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CHRONICLE OF EVENTS 
JULY 1933 

4th. Mr. Bhulabhai DuGi R.lea.ed :-Mr. Bbulabhai Desai. ex-Advocate General. 
Bombay, undergoing imprisonment in the Nasik Jail from September last, was 
released, the rest of hi' sentence having been commuted by the Government. 

7th. ChmmuMI riot at Beldanga:-A pre .. note i •• ued regarding tb. oommuual 
friction al Beldanga. laid tbat tbe CIOBO proximity of tb. ancient Hindu temple 
to the mo.qul In tb. villal/O provided opportunities for ill-feeling betweeu the two 
commonitiEIII. The Ratha Jatra festival, last month, passed off peacefully buL on 
Srd. July a cro .. d of Mahomedanl aooembled round the dak bunl1;alo .. where the 
Badar Buil-Di.ioioual Officer and th. Cir.l. Inopeetor .. ere oteYlD~ and a .. umed 
8 threatening attitude. The In8~ector who went to expostulate With them Will 
severely assaulted. Aa the erowa refused to diaperee the Sub-Divisional Officer 
ordered the police to open fire. There were no ... uolti... On the fo\lowing day 
looting and .. oaull by Mohomedou mobl at Beldanga and neighbouring .illoges 
began. Mor. than 100 Hindu honeee were damaged by fire. Police pickete were 
pooted In the diotnrbed area. 

Die-hard. 0/1 TorroriBm-Select Chmmittee Evi<knce :-Th. chief feature of the 
ooncluoion of the e.ijen •• of Bir John Thompoon. Bir Alfred Watoon and Mr. E. 
Villiere was aD Reaoout of terrorism, given by Sir Alfred Watson who laid: "Ita 
objecti.e i. to break down the pr .. ent oystem of rule. It i. a widely .entimental 
movement, aga,inst a form of rule which, ,theY' consider, had never done them 
justice. Ita adherents are generally intellectual youngman) who, having attained 
Univenity degrees, find DO means of livelihood and drift lOtO a State of despon .. 
den.f' Bir Alfred Watoon did not think that the movement would be immedIate
ly elIminated with the grant of reaponoible Go.ernment, but the tarset would be 
chanl(ed. Mr. A. Rangaowami Iyenger suggested the desirability of ID.erting in 
the White Paper pro~osals to induce Indian Ministers to face terrorism and deal 
with It. Bir John Thompson agreed to the desirability of doing e.erything 
possible, but there were difficulti .. in carrying ""t the .uggestion. 

India .. Qu..tionl • British Protagonists' r .. tfu ...... :-The ·three pro!al!oniota 
of the Indian queotion. Mr. Wineton Churchill. Lord Lloyd ana Bir 
Laurie Hammond. opoke at meetings in London.-Mr. Churehill at Epping. 
reaffirming bis intention to continue the opposition to the White Paper policy, waa 
of opinion that the Federal .yotem .. onld not be .. tabliohed in India Until pro
vinCIal bome rule had proved workable. He believed that his sup~orteraJ most 
moderate requesta would ultimatel:\, _be granted.-Lord Lloyd spee~IDg at Lan
cashire, criticised Mr. Baldwin'. Manchester argument that Britain could not 
repudiate her grant of full 6 .. al autonomy to India. He w.. of opinion tbat, 
"We still have a right and a voice in the tariffB that India may make, and the 
implementation of the Whit. Paper proposals will 100. that for e.er." He ad
vocated that the remedy. for Laocaohire trade wao to reco.er the 
control of the great Colonial. and Crown OolonI' Markela.
Sir Laurie Hammond, at a meeting of the Union of Britain and Iodia, said thq,t 
despite bio die· hard attitude to the constitutional ohange fifteen yeers ago. be w" 
of opinion that they muot go forward with the conotitutional propo.als. 

12th. TIuI Lead6r.' Po .... Oonflr.nco :-Th. inlormal oonlerenc. of Congreosmen 
caned by Mr. M. B. Aney. Acting President of the COngr .... wa. held punctuany 
at 2 P. M. at THak Msndir, Poona. Mr.Aney, who presided, opened the conference 
with a .hort Ipeech welcoming the delegat ... H. wao suceeeded by Mahatmaji wbo 
in a brief speeoh I .. tin~ for 22 minutes placed belore the oonlerence the relevant 
ialueB 00 which he deslted the definite VleW8 of the delegates present. Seventeen 
delegatee addree.ed the gathering Btating their vi.ws on llie pr .. ent .ituation 

1 
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Handred and 6ft)' delegalel wera preaen&. All !.be prorinaea were well 
rep_ted. 

14th. "AcI~aft"'" &a.ri/Ji Co .. : Bill" CON'" S.,. Anele ODDI. Orcler :-A Special 
Bench of !.be Caloalla "Higb Coon, Jlre&ided oyer b)' !.be Hon'ble Sir O. 0. Ghoell. 
AclinR Chief Jalti"\'r willi Mr. JOII ... Mookherlee and Mr. JOIII.. Panekridge, 
diopcoecl of Ibe apphoolion of Brojeodra Nath Gupta, Editor, Printer Ind Publl. 
ob .. of "Adnn .... •• Ind Anil Chandra Datta Gopta. keeper of "Sadhan Pr8ll". 
8f!!'inol Ibe ord ... of the Local Government, •• ned opon them, demRDding • ..,,,. 
nliel of Ro. 8,<XX) each for pobU.hing In the I.one 01 20th. Ma,. 1 .. 1 a report of RD 
interview II c. .. npore giyen by Manlanl Hur", Moblnl to "Auooiated Preoo" 
regarding the In.pea.ion of lb. Civil Di.obedienoe Movemen&. The .ecnritlel had 
boOn depcoited "ith the Chief Preoideney Magill .. te, C.lo"I\o. Their Lordellipo. 
in delivering Indgmenl, fonnd Ihal th. Loool Go.ommenl .... DOl entitled to II" 

. for an,. _nnl,. dopoo.I from the Ippliconlo. ID .. maoh .. the Irllel. pabllelled 
did nol com ... ithin SeciioD , SalHlan .. I of A.I 23 of 1931 .. amended b,. 
Aol 23 of 1932. The applicalion w .. allo .. ed and the orde .. of the LooaI Govom· 
mODI ""' uide. Their Lordobipe fort.ber directed t.be retnm of the _urill' 10 the 
depoeito .. thereof. . 
1Aod8r~ P-.a C ... f_ .... A& &o-cla,.·, .llIlng of the CoDfereo.. Gandhijl 

espreued bil ,lawI repniing Ihe presenl POlillcaI .ilallion in the coanl.,.. TIle 
prooeedinga begaD II 1.16 P. M~ GaDdbiji being th. fI .. , 10 lpeak. He .poke 
lor III miDnteo. He lIid Iba' be conld nol ande .. lond .. b.I ~p'le meanl 

- .. ben !.bey laid the, the Civn Dioobedionoe Movemen' bad faded. TIie 
mo.emenl WU DO' begaD in 1930, bal in 1920 oearl,. 13 yea .. 19o. 001 of Ihia 
for abonl live or Ii,. 1ea .. in the middle !.bere .... no mo.emenl lor on. reaaon 
or other. He laid thaI 1\ coald DOl therefore be laid 10 bave failed. Gandbiji 
in.iled th. delegalel to up .... !.belr viewl In t.be mailer before the folure pro
gramme .. u decided opon. 

17th. BDO .. EmplaM: No NIIJD"olioro ";1.\ OaflcfAiji :-10 !.be Hoaae of Com· 
monl referring 10 !.b. p_' pooition of olvU dlIObedienoo, Sir Samoel Hoore 
laid: ·We luive laid tha' we are DOl prepored 10 Dogatiste, aod .. e &boll maintain 
th., J!Olilion. Mr. Gandbi again .. Iobel 10 pot himleU In th. poailion of • 
D~liator with th. Govammenl of India and earrled in ........ e !.b. onconllllo· 
lional weapon of oivil diaobedleo.... I repeal thel !.bare con be DO qoestion of 
mating a bargain .. itb th. Oongreu U • oooditioo for their .... pliog !.b. ordi· 
DBrl obligationo of Ia .... biding citi ...... " Sir Samael Hoare proceeded to read 
tbe Vioeroy'l m ... oge 10 Mr. Gandbi,_pooling al the fI .. I lentenoe llolln!!> "if 
the .1 .. om.lon ..... ere differenl" !.be Vioeroy .. oold gladly 188 Mr. Gandb., Sir 
tlomoel Hoare laid !.bol there W81 00 qOeltion. ..hotever. of anconditionolll 
retnaing inte .. iew. TIle Vioeroy'a telegram bad foil conoorrco .. of Hio Majelly' 
Go_nm .. " Sir Samoel Hoare proceeded 10 deal with Ia .. and ord .. in Bengal, 
and did nol refer 10 Mr. Gandbi'a reply. 

J/'alalma B.fvoecI /,.,.,..,;." ";111 V.-.., :-TIIe repl,. of H. E. !.be Vioorol 
10 Oandbiji refnoing 10 gran, an Inlenlew lOok lb. iomaleB of 'Parnakoti' 
U .. ell U the leade.. there by .orpri.... TIIoogb llightly pertorbed 
ov .. it, Gandbiji .!'Ppeored 10 have been determined &0 ""plore all po .. ibl. avenuel 
of peaoe. All Working Oommit,"" membo.. and Ooogreoa leade .. olaying al 
Poooa were aummoned Immediately who diaauBlled the Bitoation ariBiDK out of 
the Vioeroy'. refn .. 1 10 graD' the inte .. iew uked for. Fioally M&batmaji deci· 
ded 10 aend anolher telegram .Iarilying bio pooitlon aod allo explaiwng !.be 
real Dalore of !.be decioion of the ioformal conferenaea recenlly held. 

2hL Mr. ANy'. Stalom."'.11 C""fl"U' P.,iC1/ :-Mr. M. S. AnOJ '""Oed hi~ st~tem"'!t 
regllldtDII: Ihe fulore policy of Ibe OoDgrol •• He laid !.bal the rna .. oivd dlSObedl' 
ence, incloding no-la" and oo·reot oompaignl obould be atopped for the time. beiDg • 
.. bile thoae willing to offer individual eivil disobedience m.ghl do 10 on the.r own 
reopoolibility .. itbool ""peeting ao:r help from the OOngr.... Secrel method. 
followed bitberto mUll be abaodooed. All OOngreol organi.ation. oball ""!,,,e to 
exill ; bol .. berever poolible dictato .. in th. provio... and all-Indi. d •• ta'!>"jJ 
Iball conllnoe. Mr. AnOJ called opon all Cengreolmen onable 10 offer the OIV 
diIobedieooe 10 oorrJ on !.be conslruclive activiliel of !.be Congreoa. 
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Gandhi on tlos Viceroy'. Reply :-A.ked "hat -he thought of the Viceroy'. 

reply, M~atml! Gandhi said : ~ID my O~iDioD, the Viceregal replf baa created a 
regretful 81tuatlon fraught With ~rave aanger. The doctrine laid down in that 
reply, in my opinion, is altogether Dew. I do Dot koow that civilised States 
have refused. to carry OD conversatioDs with their rebellion. subjects for the sake 
of peace, and "hilst hitherto they have parl.~ed with rebel. who have heen 
,,!med from ~P to toe, in the present instance ciVlI resisters are admitted II Don
Violent, It I~ also a malter for deep !",gret that His Exeellencr ahoul(l have 

. taken aoy notlcs, whatsoever, of uoauthorlsed Preas reports of confidential pro
~iDK~ in aDswering 8 ,.simple r~ueat for aD interview for promoting peace. 
The Viceregal telegram.," he added, are clear proof of the foet that what the 

<!o!ernment desires ia not an honourable settlement but 8 complete Bod humi
liating surrender on the part of the Congresa". Regarding the speech of Sir 
Samuel Hoare in the House of Commons in defence of the Viceroy's attitudE'.! 
Oandhiji .aid that it w.. "another Burpri.e like the Viceregal telegram and 
equally painful." 

(l,mm"",,1 Award and Poona Pact :-Searching Cros.-EmminatiOfl 0' Sir 
Samuel I>y Sir N_ N_ Birear :-Sir Samu.1 Hoare w" .ubjected to a long oroa8-
e:nmination by Sir NripendraDath Sircar on the Bubject of Communal Award . 
and Poona Paot at the. Bitting of the Joint Select Committee, when 
it considered the queation of franchillB- Sir Nripen qnoted figor.. with a 
view to Bhowin~ that one community got sixteen more Beata than their propor
tion of ---'population in Bengal. Be alao pointed out that there was no aignatory 
to the Poona Paot representing Bengal. The chairman at length yielded to llie 
force of Sir Nripen'. argoment and allowed the reopening of the communal 
quealion. 

22ad. Death 0' Mr. J. M. S ... Gupta :-Mr, Jatindra Mohan Sen Gnpta who .. 
a State prisoner was ataliog at Ranchi for reaSODS of health died. suddenly on 
Ihe night of 220d Julr 0 apoplectic slroke. His mortal remains were brought to 
Calcutta by train. TheD the funeral procession started BDd had to move at a 
Inail's pa .. owing to the larlte crowd. Wreath. were ylaeed on the body on 
route by the Mayor of the Calcutta Corporation, by Dr. E, O. RoYt an ex
Mayor and colleague of Mr. Sen G!lpta and by the staff of the uAavance". 
The procession halted for .ome time at Mr. Sen Gnpta's house, before reaching 
the Durning ghat. . 

23rd_ India Office hostile I. Bengal Hindu. :-That the India Office ill 
dc.6Dite~y hostile to Bengal Hindus in their demands for the revision of the 
Poona Pact was the impression of Sir Nripendranath Sirkar. who, in the course 
of an interview, declared: "I am having an awful time. because r am trying to 
do something in the interest of Bengal. and everyone is op~sed to me. I do 
not like .11 Ihe power· to be captured by othe .. with Bengal Hindu. holding 
aloof". It WBa openl,. said that the India Office and Sir Malcolm Hailey .. ere 
•• tremely hootile to Bengal Hindus, ·,ther being obsessed with the idea that if 
Hindu. get power. it would mean tho breOking up of the constitutioo", 

24th. Gandhiji or Mr. Aney'. Statl/fMnl :-Oandhiji, in the couroe of a .tate
ment on Mr. Aney'a decieion. observed that Mr. Anel': had Dot given any rea
IOn. and that it WBB left for Oandhiii to give them. He explained why seeret 
methods had been tabooed and said that m... civil disobedience had been 
stopped becauBe the people were no longer able to bear the rigoura of repressioD, 
aDd th.t they had not yet learnt to act •• ODe man. "Tho.e Con~es.men who 

.,. do not wish to offer civil resistance under the new Bcheme," Gandhlji adds. "will 
engage themselves in th~ CODstru<:tive 8ctivit~eB of the Congr~~I. BUch 88 Ha.rijau 
service, communal UDlty, thadl production, . total prohlb1tlon, 8ncouragmg 
indigenous industries and other nation-building activities," Regarding the ques .. 
tion of abolition of the posta of "dictatorsn, Gandhiji said that the offices of 
"dictatora" should be abolished "hile the opposite view was held by Mr_ Aney, 
Conoluding. Mnhatmoji .oid that the Congres. would be ever ready for honour-
able peace, ' 
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26... 8a .......... ru .A.h...... *'.. dil"""".d :-Gondhijl decided 10 dilb.nd hia 
Aabram at Babarmalhi, which "aa eo .. blilbed b,. him 18 ),ear. I~o. Asked wb)' 
hs hod decided 10 lake .uch a ltep, Gandbili aoid &bat Ihe bundred. and &bou .. 
and. "bo had lakon r.ut in &b. Ilmggl. had loat &beir all and &bat b. bad onl:l' 
&b~ ~Ibram.i Ind 'on &be •• e of m)' emb.rking on wbat i. to m. a .anred 
milliOn in lue I abonld Invita fello"-,,orken of the Ashrlm 10 join me and Ji,e 
np for &b. time beinlli &be .oliviti .. in "bicb thOJ "eta engaged .11 &b ... preclou. 
,ean". In an interVIeW' to l.he "Daily Herald", London. Gandhit' 'Wu reported to 
bay. alated that &b. Aabtamlletl and him.lf "are volnnlarily givlOg np po ..... ion 
of &b. Aabram proporllea to tha Govern men" Ue I.id Ibal bimielf and people 
bad com. to &b. conolnoion &bat &be)' abonld no longer enjoy &b ... &bioge "lien 
o&b_ bad been deprived of what "ere lu., aa preeioul aa tha thing. of the 
Aabram to the Ashram peopl .. 

GtmdJoiji" Lot"". to Gov.r ....... ' :-Gandhill "rota a letler 10 the Beoret.r:r 10 
~e Govemment of Bomba)" Home Department, alaUnR hil _"on. for dilb.n
d.lOg the Bohormathi Aabram Ind .u~llDg thai the Govemmeul take POlaeo-' 
alOn of &b. land, orol"! and bnildiuge belongiog to Ihs A.bram and do "hat &b.,. 
like "ilb &b~. Oandhlji "iahed that ben.ficl.1 naa be made of &bem, Inlteed of 
&be 88ma being allowed to run to "aale. RonrdinR the movable properties of 
the Aabram, he alated that helropoaed handing &bem O.er to friendl "ho "auld 
uaa &bem for publio benefit an in aooordanoo with &be 80rmar kiDg. Ths Bearelaf)' 
acknowledged the !eller, 

AUGUST 1933 . 
.. " Mahatma GondA.' • .A,.,..at :-Maholma Gandhi, Mn. Gandhi, 'Mr. Mahodev 

Deaai and &birly-t"o inm.tea of &be Sabarma&b. Aabram "ere arreated .t 1-40 
Lm. at Sheth Ranobhodl.I'. bunglo" Ind lakon 10 &be Sahormati Jail. GlDdbiji 
hod propooed 10 marob "i&b bia oomp.nionl from the Aabram 10 Baa io order 
10 ''carrJ tho m ..... g. 01 Ieorl ... n... to •• ery .mage hom.... The ureall "ere 
made under Beatioo S of the Emergeno)' PO"8f8 Act. . 

Srd. Girl Studsn,. 0 ..... "" ita Col ... ,,,, :-Two girl .tudonla of the DiooIOI.n 
. College. Calcntta, "e" arrested 011 • charge of poaaeeaing _OI,.H "ithonl 

lioon... 10 thia coonectioD .. veral hoDlOl in lSouth Calcutta "ere aearohed. . 

4th. Mahot'"o GondAi .... tmooll-:-Mab.tm. Gandhi "ao .. ntenood to one ),ear'. 
- simple imprllonmant by tbe Additional Diatrict MagiBtrate 01 Poona, uDder 

Seetion 17 of &b. Bombay Spoeial EmergeoC)' Powera Act 1932. Tbe trial Wal 
beld in tho Yer •• d. Jail and Mr. Gandhi pleaded guill)' to tbe ob.rg.. Alter 
being .... ed "i&b tho order not 10 lea •• Poon., but 10 quit the jail premi .... 
Mr. Gandhi and Mr. Mabadev Desai "ere rel .. 1Ied &bi. morning and "ere Iak~D 
ontaid.. Aa. howe •• r, bOlh aaBerted that tbeT "auld break tbe order Ind did 
not "ani to lea.e the j.il, but remained 10 ita vi.init)', they "ere srreated 
b)' tho A.Bietan' Superintenaent of Poli"", Poona, .n~ lakon ioto .. cuBtedy 
ag.in. Tbey were I.ter placed on tllal and con"cted. G.ndhlli waa 
plaood in "A" .1 .... "bile Mr. Mah.de. D .. ai, Mr. Gan~bi'B aecretaf)', wh~ Wal 
luboequontly Iried and .. nteuood Dnder &be .. me aocllon 10 one ),ear', .,mple 
imprieoDmeD' W88 placed in "8" ClUB. The order uDde~ aeolion" Of. the 
Bomba,. Special Powere Aat of 1932 f~r the breaob 01 w.blob Mr. G.ndbl. ".aa 
aenteocied required bim, among other tbioge, 10 remo.e h,mB.11 from the lim .. ta 
of Yer,;;!. village by 11-30 a.m. aDd to r .. ide "i&biD the limit. of Poona Oit,. 
Municiy.llly. Ths order "" .... ed on bim at 9-5 a.m. and he waa reI ... .a 
fortb"ltb alonl! witb Mr. Mabade. D .... L· Mr. I O.odbi "" .... arreated nea~ the 
Golf-Iinke faihng withio Yerveda village limita at 9-50 110m, lor Don-oompbaoOG 
of ths order. . 
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CalcutttJ Corpor4t~,!n'8 fWoled againat Gandhiii', Conviction :-00. the ~otion 

of Mr. B. N. BaUDer)l, the Calcutta Corporation adopted 8. resolutIon. wlthout 
a divi~ioD, projeating agaiost the Brrest and conviction of Mr. Gandhi. European 
Counc.llors oppnsed the resolntion. which was seconded by a Moslem Alderman.
Mr. N oornddin . 

. 6th. Oon."tion .f Mr. Kri.hnlJ Nair :-Mr. F. B. Pool, Additional Dlslrict 
Mogiotrate, Delhi, onmmorill tried und.r Sec. 17 (1) of the Criminol Low 
Amendment Act, Mr. Krishna Nair, Memobhai Chbotideri, Sobanlsl and 
Swarnpao8nd, convicting the first to six months' rigorous and Re. 50 fine, in 
default to aiz: weeks further imprisonment and the othera to three montha' 
rigaroD. and RI. 60 fine, in default six weeks additional impri8onmen~ The 
cue against Mr. Nair W88 that he announced a meeting aD behalf of the 
DiRtrict Congress Committee in connection with M. Gandhi's arrest aod while 
announcing carried the Congress flag and shouted the usual Oongre88 Rlogans. 
The cbarp:e 8~ain.t the others was that they .addressed on the lame dBy, a 
meeting ID Queen'. Garden •• advocating boycott 01 liquor and loreign cloth. 

7t.... Mr.. GandhI"', Conpiction :-MrR .. Kasturbai Gandhi, who was arrested 
along with fifteen oth.r women. woo nonvicted by the Cit:!'. Mogiotrote, 
Ahmedabad, and sentenced to six months' simple imprisonment. Mrl. Gandhi 
WIUI recommended. to be placed in" AU Cl88s in view "of her mode of livin~r 
sooial status and advanced age." Miss Kantak and Mrs. Mahadev Desai were 
Bentenccd to six: months' rigorous and placed in "B" claR8, while the reat were 
8entenced to siz months' rigorous and placed in "0" class. 

GlJfldhi A.hram iflmtJt ... entenced :-The inmat .. 01 Mr. Gandhi'. Aohrom who 
were arreated along with M. Gandhi were relea.ed and served with reatroint 
notices. They wrote a letter to the District Magistrate intimating their intention 
of disobeying the order and sixteen of them started the next morning on a 
march to Bas. They were arrested and sentenced to siz months' rigoronB 
imprioonment on two nounta, nnder Section 143 I. P. C. and Special Bomboy 
Emergency Act, the sentences runoing conourrently. 

Oo ... tituliontJl Reform for BeparlJted BurmlJ: S.cretary of Btau', Sche"",:
A Scheme of Constitutional Reform in Burma, if separated. from India, presented 
by the Secretory of Stote 10 the Joint Committee w.. rel ... ed for' publico
tion. The Secretary of State remarks in preeeDtinf the Bcheme that it contains 
the nature 01 proposol. which would be required i it were decided 10 .eparate 
Burma from India. Should the Joint Committee take the view that Burma should 
be inclnded in the Indian Federotion propoool. 01 the Indian White Paper subject 
to Bome consequential adjustments would apply to Burma in the same way as 
to any other province. The Secretary of State reserves the right to suggest 
amendments on details later on. As regards the question of separation be states: 
"Although registering an emphatio oPPoRition to Federation with India on the 
Bame terms as any other province. the Burma Council has refused to choose 
aeparation on the baRia of coDstitution outlined by the Prime Minister which I 
may remark offered. Burma control of almost of the whole raBfs of functions 
which it ia proposed in the White Paper to transfer ~opular contro in the Indian 
Federal Government and in ProvinceB. The Committee, therefore, will appa
rently have to make their recommendations for or against separation of Burma 
without any clear expression of Burma Council but I should hope that when the 
Committee reassemble after recea8 aD opportunity will be afforded to Indian 
delegatee to express their views and that the committee will also ~ree to ip.vite 
to London suitable number of representative Burmans for consultatIOn. 

Mr. C. Rajagopalchariar B611tenCfld :-Mr. 0. Rajagopalachariar who started on 
a march from Triohengode with sixteen followers was arrested at Trichengode 
itaeli. along with hio followen. They were tried by the Sub·divisional Mogiotrate 
and were sentenced to 6 :Jean' rigorouB imprisonment. 
.1t1ier-JWovinoial Conspiracy Trial opt!M ~-The trial in the sensational Inter

ProviJ,).cial conspiraoy Case, in which S8 ypnng men ~IJ!. Bengal, -q. P., the 
Punjab and Burma, bad ~een aco.used of carrylDg on a crlmmal consplracy .to 
rise in an armed. rebel han agalDst the Government, began before a SpecIal 
Tribunal in Alipon Court. In opening the ..... Rai Bohadur N. N. Banerjee, 
the . Publio Prosecutor. narrated how the in •• otigation 01 the police led. to the 
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8 ..... 1 of Ibe ... oaed, of wbom Dna w.. 8beoonding and d .. cribed bow 1b"7 
were .pprcboodod. 

lOth. . Mr. lM.ad~ Gandhi .. ",....." :-Mr. F. B. Pool, Additional Di.trict 
Maglilrale, Delbi. 8Ontenoed Mr. De,ada. Gandbl to ail( monlha' .impla 
imprilonmenl ander Beelioa Ii 01 lb. PnDjab Orimlnal Law Amendmenl Acl for 
dioobeyiDg Ibe Cbief Commi.aioner'a order nol to enter Iba Delbi Pro,in... Mr. 
De.ad .. Oandbl aooompanied by biB wife, came to Delbi on lb. 6tb Aogollo 
A. BODn .. be aligbted from Ibe Iraio, il w .. atoted, be w .. aer.ed wilb ao order 
from Ibe Cbief Commieaioner. directing bim to remo.e bimaelf from lb. limila 
of tbe Deihi Provin .. aod not to enter il. Mr. D •• ad •• Gandbl 8001 a note to Iba 
Commi .. iooer .taliog Ibal be bad nol nome Ibe .. wilb lb. lotenlion of telriog 
pan in Ibe ci.il dloobedien.. movemeol aod thai if tha order seroed on bim 
w .. Dol withdrawD, be woold Dol oomply wilb il. 

Bmgali Girl 81u1hnto anwlsd :-Tbe Speelal Braoch of lb. Oal.nlto Police 
arrested tbroe Beogall girl lIodeoll, follo"iog Ibe ... rob.. of Ibeir _peeti.e 
boo .... II w .. alleged. In ooonoolioo wilb terrorial a.lloill... A Bengali youlb 
" .. arrooled 8"d il w .. alleged, wa. fonod in poo&eI8ion of a revoloer 8nd lour 
earlridgea. 

13th. Mr. Aft., a,.,..,/sd :-Mr. bNtI, Acliog Coogreo. Presidenl, ".. ......Ied 
under aeoIion 145 of Ibe Indi.o Peoal Ood.. Aloog wllb Ibirteen olbero, inclod· 
ing two lacli .. , Mr. AnOJ "alked Ibrougb tbe main 81""" of Akola wilb malic 
and after add .... ing 8 meelloll, Bel oUI of Iba town towarda Ibe roaena foresl. 
Tbe pan,. " ........ Ied near Kol"aII. --

14th. Deollt far 8urya 8m and Tarai: Lif. 2M ... " .. /tJ1i0li far Mill /Calpa"" 
Dull: Found Ouill!J of Waging War _the Speeial Tribunal deli.ered Judg
menl to-do,. in the Snpplemenlafl Armoory Raid C .. e and Bootenoed 

. Burya Ban to dealb. He " .. found gUIlty und .. aeelioo 121 L P. a (waging 
"ar agaioBI Iba Kingl. Tarak .. war Daalidar w .. allo Benteooed 10 deatb under 
Ibe .. me aeetioo. Bolb "ere fouod guilly 8180 uoder olber chargee inclodiog 
121A, L P. a, bol 00 .. parate .entence .. aa p .. aed, Mi.a KaIr.08 Doll " .. 
found guilty under ... Iioo 121, I. P.O., and Beolenoed to Ii a Iraolportalioo. 
No .. parate aenten .. " .. paaaed 00 her 00 olber obarg .. , tboogb ebe w.a found 
guilty. Tbe a .. oaed were oUowed to appeal witbio a week'. lim.. Elaborate 
""Ii .. arrangemenla .. e .. made, around Ibe coorl premi.... The military paraded 
Iba towo IOmatime prior to tbe delioerJ of jodgmeot. Tbe aooosed received Ibe 
88nten_ wml,. and "ere immedialel,. removed. ThOJ left Ihooliog re.olulloo-
ary e\ogana. -

16th. Gand/oiji Fa"ing Agai .. :-Mab.tmajl Bddresaed 8 letler to Ibe Government 
requ .. lioll Ibem to allow him all Ibe facilities for .arrying on Iba Harij.o uplift 
"ork 00 Ibe aame term. al he w .. doing during bi. 1 .. 1 f .. 1. He aloo Informed 
tho Governmenl Ibat be woold goon a , .. I if bie requ .. 1 w •• notlllloeeded to. Since, 
according to him, Barijan "ork eoold oot be inlerrnpted except al Ibe peril of 
his lif.. The Governmeol'. reply .Ialed Ibat be "ould be allo"ed to do .0 ooly 
on certain eonditioDI, which did DOt latidy Gandbiji. He commenced hiB faat on 
the 161b AOp'al. Tbe Go.eromeot, in a commoniqne, Btata Ibol Ibe f.cilities Ib.y 
be.e aUowed Mr. Gandbi to ooodoci Harijao work In tba present ciroumatBn_ 
are .... on.bl.. "Bal if Mr. Gaodbi now feele tbal life ...... to inleresl bim, 
if be may DOt do Harijan service witbout let or hindrance, the Government are 
prep.red, pro.ided Mr. Gandbi ie williog to abaodoo allci.il diaobedience B.ti.iti .. 
and incitementl, to aM him at liberty at onoe eo that he can devote himself 
wholly aod wilbool reotriolion to Ibe 08088 of 100ial reform". Gandbiji wae 
informed of the Go,erDmeD~" deeiaion. Aa be became very weak, ho ,,88 
removed from YerowBda J .i~ on 20tb Angu.t, In 80 ambulance vau to Ibe 
S .. 8OOn HOBpital. Mra. GBndbl W88 releaaed in order thai abe mighl be by 
his Bid .. 

Mr. AlIBI! .. DUnned :-Mr. M. 8. An"l', Acting OonJlfea. Presidenl, "B. BenleOoed 
to ais month.' Bimple imprisonment ani! • fine of Re. 250. Of the. remaiDi~R' 
tbirleCD memben .. resled aloog wjlb Mr, An"7. Iwo wome. wera aoqwlled, wbile 
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all lb. othen wer. awarded sis montha' rigoroua impriaonment each. Mr. Aney 
pleaded "guilty" 10 the charge under Section 140 I. P. O. ' 

17111. a.alautlm II ... ,;",,' proter! agai ... t air .ombiny I-A public meeting of Ibe 
Mushms of Oalcutta waS held at Ibe Albert Han under Ibe preaidency of 

, Maulana Abul Kalam A.ad 10 jlroteel againBt air bombing in the tribal areaB 
of the North"West Frontier Province. A resolution was unanimously adopted 
c:haracterieiog the operations aa "an outrage on all tenets of humanity Bod 
JUltice.'· and appealing to the Government to desist from further operatious. 
Another resolution viewed with deep concern ,·the policy of gradual penetration 
of the tribal area., 8. a prelude to their final annexation to British India." 

Malzafmuji Slam Fa.1 Agai~: Not SatisfiBl with G ....... ...m T...".. (or H.rl. 
jan toori: t-Mahatma Gandhi, not being satisfied with the Governme!lt'e terma 
giving him facilities for Harijan work from "rioon otarled a faot. An earlier m .. oage' 
gave the India Government's 'communique' on the terms under which Mabatmaji 
would be allowed 'Harijan' work from priBon. They were: (1) To receive 
newspapers and periodicals, but Dot to be allowed interviews for publication in 
the Presl, whether with Presl correspondents or others; (2) To see Dot more 
Ulan f.wo visitors a day· (3) To be allowed. to send instructioDs or contribu
tiODI to the editor of uHarijanJJ three times a week and a limited number of letters 
to other oorreapondente, and (4) To have at hiB disposal a convict typist and 
books, news{lapers,- etc. needed· for "Harijan" work. The communique said :
"Mr, Gandhi on being impriBoned at the beginuiog of AUguBt requested that he 
.hould b. permitted 10 do "Harijan" work and in coDnection with thia 10 .oo 
visitors freely and receive 8nd lend correspondence 8S was permitted when he 
Wall a State prisoner. The matter had been under correspondence between the
Government of Bombay aod lb. Goveromeot of India and the Secreta'Y of State, 
and Mr. Gandhi was informed Ibat faciliti .. (a. given above) would b. granted 
10 him for the purpoB. .triclly of anti.nnlouchability work!' 

18th. 0 ....... _ preparsd to Releas. Mahalm.ji: "ProvirJstj H. Abndo.. Oi.il 
Di8ohdieflce" :-In the coune of a lengthy commuoiquSt the Government of India 
state that thel are .atided that the faoilities they have allowed ar. ample 10 
enable Mr. Gandhi to conduct sllcb work in favour of the removal of untouch· 
ability as are in the circumolanceo _aonabl.. If Mr. GRndhi now feel., how· 
ever, that life ceasee to interest him if he may not do "Harijan" service without 
let or hindrance, the Government are prepared, provided that Mr. Gandhi is 
willing to abandon civil disobedience and incitement. to let him at liberty so that 
he can devote himself to IOciat work wholly, without restriction, to the cause of 
locial reform. Mr. Gandhi was informed accordingly. 

22nd. Bardar Sardul Singh """fenced :-Bardar Sardul Singh OaveBhar, Acting Pr .. i. 
dent' of the Con~ees, waH tried by the Additional District Magistrate. Lahore, 
under Section 7 of the Criminal Law Amendment Act, and sentenced to six: 
months' rigorou. imprisonment Bnd a fine of Rs. 500, in default to ODe month's 
further imprisonment. Sardar Sardu' Singh pleaded "guilty" to the charge of 
picketting. He was awarded. 'A' Olnss. Three volunteers who were arrested along 
with the Sardar were Benteuced under the same aection to three months' rigorous 
imprisonment each. . 

23rd. Mahatm.ji'. R.I.... and After :-Mahatmaji 10" .. I ... ed unconditionally 
to-day. He W88 taken to "Parnakuti". In an interview to pressmen 
two days after his release, Gandhiji stated· that the release came upon him un: 
.xpectedly. He added that h& would .eek pea .. much more eagerly Ibau im. 
prlsonment and a pollllible repetition of the fast. "I IIhall, therefore, 8g!f.in use 
this unexpected freedom from imprisonm.Dt for Ibo oake of e:rploring th. av .. 
DUes of peace." 

Harijtm StJJ'vice: "tha treat" of my life" I-Writing in the "Harijan" 
Gandhlji said: "Whether in prisoo or 'outside prison, HarijaD lIervice will 

. alwaYB be after my hear! and will be the v.ry breath of life for me, more pr .. 
CiOUB than my daily bread. I can liv. for Bam. dalB al I ... t without daily b_d 
but I cannot Iivo without Harijan BOrJi .. for on. BIngle minute. It it my con,: 
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&aDi prayer to the Almi~1J thai thi. bIoi of Ilntollchablllly may be removed ill 
ita uli .. ty from Hindulam, and thai the millionl of Calte Hindol may _ tho 
SOil of Truth "hich Ibin .. 0POIl III U ". "oold only removo tho loal .. from our ey". AI 1 h ... repeatedly .aid In th... colomnl, my life i. dndicated to thla 
OBIl" and 1 ahall conaider DO penanoe too greal for th. vindicatioo of Trolb." 

24th. Mr. Mohan/al 8_ """"""'" :-Mr. Mubanlal Ba"ona and 21 othen, who 
..... prooaonted nnder Section 17, OIall" I, of tbe Oriminal Law Amend· 
menl Acl for laking onl a prooaoeiOD advooallnl! boycoU of foreigll clOlb and 
Briliob goodl and asking peopfe to &IIill the operatlonl of the Town Oongresl 
Oommiltee, "ere lrind by lb. City Magialrale, Lackoow. All Ibe aocllaed pleaded 
"nol ~ilty". l'bey odmiUod h.ving joined the pl'OO8l8ion to propagate boyooU 
of Bnliob goodl and foreign cloth, bol denied having had to do anylbinll "ilb 
lb. OOngr.... All of Ibem "'" conrioled and oenl8lloed 10 Ii" moo the' ngorouo 
imprlannmenl oach. 

SOth. TIle r.-OI/'. add ..... to 1M Letm/ature :-Add ... alnR lb. t .. o Hoa ... of 
Ibo Legialaln.... Hil EJ:oeIl.ney !.he Viceroy .. Id thai ooodilioni In India 
..... more .. liafactory 10 many "87' than they bad been for a oonai· 
derabl. period. Re/errin~ to lb. political .itaalion. Hil Esoellency observed 
lbal Ibongb civil di80bed,en .. IliII maintoined • p .... rion. eaillence, popalar 
judgmenl had cliaearded 1\ and Ibe "ay to bappier oondilion. I. broad.Dlng onl 
OonclndinR, lb. Viceroy appealed 10 lb. m.mber. "to belp Iboir oonnlry for-• 
... rd 10 lb. aillinmeni <if ber nltimate goal .. an eqaal parlner In ahaping Ibo 
d .. tini .. of Iba Brillab Empire." 

siol. &ku,..., d"""""IIJ .lieU ill Oal ... ,,,, ..... A large lized tmnk foil of dyna. 
mi_Ucka "" diacovered by Ibo police, follo"iog • reid on • bonae In Ibo 
Indian qaarter of 0010011 .. "ithlo a ltooe'. thro" 01 lb. poliee coar&. A Bengali 
yoalb "" lakea ioto .aotody, Th. seizare "aa beli.vnd to be lb. biggeol daring 
_I:t'ean. 11 "" al80 alleged Ibal, along "ith lb. Ironk, "" fouod a cauiater 
oontoinlDg "bel ia d .. eribed.. • poi80n.f!BI bomb. 11 "" .aid to bn of. 
diJfenni Iype from Iboo. diacovered from lim. to lim. In Iba pu&. 
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lot. OandAift". aptHJtJI regarding • Ha,ija .. Da." :-Mohalma Gandhi iaaaed •• late
meot. in connectioD with the observance of the hHarijaD Day" on 24th September 
in the conroe of .. bicb b •• aid: "Tb. Senanle of tho U nloacbabl. Socloly bao 
declared Ibo 24th of thi. monlh .. Ibo "Harijan Day". It i. lb. annivo"'" of 
Ibo Yerowada Pacl mioeaJled Iho Pocna Pac&. 1\ i. to b. hoped Iba' tho day 
will be celebrated in 8 maDner befitting the ocoaeion. Each Rarijan organisation 
.honld lake .toek of biB or ill year'. acli.ily and conlribnlion to the rem~val 
of Iba canker of notouchabilitr. Socieli .. aod individuall can make .... Iall.n. 
far th. year to follow. Subaoflpti.n. can b. oollected from docr to door for ,-,ork 
to bn done. All Ibe varioa. activiti.. that hay. bee. bitborto followed "III, 1 
have DO donbl, bn taken np "ilb greater .mpbaala 00 the 241b September", 

2.d. Midnapor. MagutrallJ 8Aot dead :-Mr. B. E. G Borge, Di.trict Magi.lrate, 
Mido.pore., "" ...... i •• ted to-day, Mr. Barge drove to Ibe police Ii ... , al fiv. 
in tho alternooo, to play • football malch on behalf of tb. T.wn .Olub 
agaioal lb. Mohomndao teom. Ho "" aooompanind by Mr. Jon .. , Ibo 
Additional P.Ii .. Snperiotendent, aod Mr. Lin lon, tb. Oivil Surgoo.. Tbo play 
.... joa' aboul to .lIr' "ben Ihr.. Bengal.. youth •• IOBed in on Mr. Burge. 
Ho wa. obol io .ill: pia.... Mr. Barge'e armed orderli .. immndiately mabed at 
Iba &llailanll, ond abol down and killed ono wbo foil aoro •• Mr. Burgo'. body. 
Another ... aiIanl .... "oooded and be dIed in h08pitai 8ub.equeotly. Th. lbiid 
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man wa. arre.ted. The youth who died in the ho.pital was a student 01 the 
Matriculation Clas8. 

3rd. Bengal Muslims oppOllB re~opening of ths Communal .Award :-A reception 
accorded to Mr. A. H. Ghuzoavi on hi. relurn from London wa. availed 
of by the Mnslem Institute, Ca.lcutta, to record a protest against the 
re--opeoiog of the Oommunal Award by the Joint Parliamentary Committee. The 
meeting passed 8 reeolation opining that the reopening of the Oommunal Award 
was ill-advised and fraught with very grave danger both to the Moslem com .. 
munitv and to the country at large. The resolution warned that any further 
attempt to change the Award would give rise to a very intense feeling of discon
\eut and di.affection among the Mo.lem. 01 Bengal. 

6th. Calcutta Corporation cmuiemns the Miduapore Outrage :-00 the motion of 
Mr. Rooney. the Calcutta Corporation adopted unanimously a resolution recording 
ita aense of horror and abhorrence at tbe dastardll action of terrorists at 
Midnapore, resulting in the assaEisination of Mr. B. E. J. Burge, tried and val ned 
friend of all sections of' the community, Bnd conveying to the wife and relatives 
of Mr. Burge, its sincere and deepest sympathy in tho irreparable los8 that 
they had ou"ained. _ . 

81h. ~oration-crippling Bill passed: .A Blot in Bengal'. Hi&tory :-The Cal_otta 
Moniclpnl Aot Amendment -Bill was passed in the Bengal Legislative Council. 
With the passage of the Bill, curtain was rung down over the autumn session 

. of the Bengal Legislatige Council. One more weapon was forged in the 
armoury of the bureaucracy to b. hurled, at it. .weet will, on the unwary 
beads of the Councillora and Aldermen of the Calcutta Corporation. In moving 
that the Bill be passed the Minister referred to the "approbation of his con8-
cience~' which he said. he had received in moving and steering the Bill through. 
Mr. Shyamaprasad Mukherjee, in 8 thoronghly convincing speech, exposed the 
hollowness of the allegations made against the Corporation. 

15th. Gan~hij.·s Deci.irm to kup aloof from o. D. :-Gandhiji announced 
temporsry retirement from aggressive civil disobe4ience up to Srd August -next. 
He said: "After hard praying and thinking. I have come to the conclusion 
that up to the ~rminAtion of the period of my sentence, I must Dot court 
imprisonment by offering oggressive civil disobedience. This, however, in DO way 
afiects the advice ~iven io tbe statement issued by_me after the informal con .. 
fcrence at Poona.' Continuing, Gandhjji said: "My release has placed me in 
a most embarrassing position, but 08 8 Satyagrahi somehow or otlier it offends 
my sense of propriety to court imprisonment in the circumstances created. by my 
dischnrge. It appears to me to be petty to force the Governmeot to rearrest me 
by taking aggressive action during my unexpired term of imprisonment unless 
extraordinary circumstances arise compelling me to revise my decision." 

16th. Pt. Jawaharlal'. Letter to Mahatma Gandhi :-The first of the letters 01 
Pandit Jawaharlal to Mahatma Gandhi alter their talk. at Poona, WR8 releBBed 
for publication. The lettE'f stressed the importance of the resolution passed. b~ 
the Karachi Congress 00 Fundamental Rights and Economic chioges and 
clarified the position' in this respect. Regarding the immediate national problema 
the Pandit made it clear that the Congress itself had Dot been dissolved by Mr. 
Aney'a statement and agreed with the action taken by M. Gandhi and Mr. 
Aney in tbis respect. Puodit Jawaharlal opined that the difference between 
individual and mass civil disobedience was not fundamental. While agreeing 
with M. Gandhi in discouraging secret methods in carrying on Congress 
activities, the Pandit pleaded that 8 cerlain latitude should be allowed in excep
tional circumstances. 

Mahatma Gand/n'. reply :--Mah.tma Gandhi in a letter replied to every point 
-- raised by Pandit J awahnrlal. He said that he was in whole-hearted. agreement 

with Pnndit Jswnharlal that withollt material revision of vested interests the 
condition of the masses could never be improved. Mr. Gandhi agreed with Pandit 
Jawaharlal'a interpretation of Mr. M. s. Aney1s action and etated tbat he W88 
quite olear ilt hi. mind that if tho.e in.tructions had not been is.ued the whole 

2 
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mOYelllen' .. oold have- aollapoed Ibrough the gro .. inll intemal .. ealm.... Mr. 
Oandhi added Ibal Ibe ... ential difference bet"eeo ma .. and Indi'idual ci,i1 
disobedience W88 that leadenhip W88 esBential 10 maBl civil disobedience whila 
every civil resister WBI hiB owo leader in indi'idoal ci,i1 dilobedi8noe. In 
conclusion, Mr. Gandhi lIid that there was nothing wrong in Congressmen feeling 
onable 10 join .i.il reei.lance and .aid Ibal they alao .. ould be serving Ibe 
eoooUJ if they took to coD8tructive aeti,ities like tbe achievement of communal 
onit,.. Ibe remo.al of ootoochabUitl' and ~ ooi,enoli .. tion of Ibe .pinning 
.. heel and khaddar. 

20tlo. Death 0' Dr. ..b.n;' BUG'" :-Dr. Annie ]leoan' ... ho "ao ailing for the 
1' .. 1 fe.. monlb., puoed a .. ay to-day. Tbe foneral .... qaile an 
.mpooing one and .... attended by a large nomber of ladiee and genUemen. Tbe 
mortal remainB of Dr. Besaot were cremated 00 a platform of '·Sury.abrama" 
al Adyar. Before Ibe P7re .... iiI. Mr. A. P. Warrington. Ibe Vi .... Preoid .. I 
of the Theosophical SocIety paid a /l:lowing Iribote 10 Ihe departed leader. He 
... 0 follo .. ed by the Be:. Re.. Bi.bop Leadboater and Mr. A. Bonganatha 
Modaliar. Feeling lribolee .. ere paid, in Ibe A .... mbly! by Ihe parly I .. dere and 
the Preeid .. 1 01 lb. Indian Le4/i.lati.e Aaoembly_ .. a ao Mahatma Oa.dhil Dr. 
TBjIO~ Dr. Aiam", Mr. Jamnad" Dwarakad ... Mr. Oeorge Lan.bor;p anD Mr. 
Subaoh Chandra _ .. hen inlerYiewed b1 lb. pr... repreeentali .... 

22nd. MtollW .. ago;"" 16rroriIt. ill Mid.opanl :-Tba Go,ernmeot of Bengal. 
CODBidered the following meaaurea Deceslary to BUppl't'88 terroriata' aotivitiea iD 
Midnapore: n> In ....... of th. armed police force in MidDBJl<!re town by 1()() men 
.. ith the Danai aomplement of om ..... 81 the espenae 01 the IDhabilanlO of !he town 
for one 1ear al prestn\. (2) Fortber inor .... 01 lb. Intelligence Staft' employed in 
Midnapore. (3) Application to Midnapore Diltri., of the mlee in force in Chilta
gong nnder Ibe Soppreaaion of T.rrorial Oolregea Acl. 

'23.01. Flood ltovoc i" 1M Pu'!ia6 :-Se,.ral vill.ge8 In lhe Ambal. Di.ilion. Punjab. 
were ."f'pt away and others seriously inundated due to flood.. Hundred. were 
rendered homel .... A greal deal 01 damage occorred 10 cropi Bnd property. Peo
ple lOot Ihelter in mopa, gada..... and llabl... A nomber of hou ... collapsed 
loons of which an old womao JOBtant1;f died. and two were selioue), iojuted. 
Foor penona .. ere reporled to ha,. died In a houae aollap .. in Bib,.1 village. In 
Lndhiaua, a porlion of !he northero .. all of !he lail aompoood aoddenl)' collapsed 
owing 10 lDees .. nl and ,er;p hea.l' rainfall, 

2fth. Oo"dhijl'. a_' for flood reli., in om.o :-Appeoling for fondl for the 
relief of lIond·stricken Ori.o.. M. Oandhi lay. thai Ih. aft'ect..t area co.ere 1"0 
Ihonaanda mil... The people affected nnmber Ibr .. lath.. One thoo.and ft •• 
hondred villag .. have been deslro1ed. T"enly.lboooand boo ... hay. collapsed 
and !he dsmage io estimated at R& 15.00,000. M. Oandhi .. y. Ibal il .. oold 
be neceo .. ry to provide reliel to peopl. acloall, in .. ani of food and clothing 
for t .. el •• month., for Ihel .. ill nol ba.e. till lb. nest 1ear'l cropa are ready. Ibe 
.. here-wilbal 10 keep bod1 and aool lO~elber. At leul. fi.e lakbe of rupeee will 
he required 10 help tho.e .. ho ca. be proved 10 be .1 .. r1y indigenl. 

Bom. Ihroum Oft Poli.. sloli ... : A aoonlry·mad. bomb .... Ibro .. n into 
lb. compoond 01 Ibe Loharl O.te police in Lahore. at 11 p. m. 
presumably by a peraon p ... ing by the road. The bomb failed to explode. snd 
no damaf!8 01 an1 deecriplion .... caused. Enqoiriee .howed that Ibe police recei.ed 
informatIon that a bomb.... going to be thrown 01 lb. poli.e _poot doring the 
Di~h\. Higb official.. incloding the Benior Superintendenl of Police, the Sup. 
erlDteodenl, 0. L D'I and othera hid them.el... in.id. tb. boildings. But lb. 
man .. ho Ibre .. lb. oomb ee .. pod. Be,eral miduight aearch .... ere carried Dot iu 
~ city and two pereon ... ere taken iolO .oalod" 

27tb. Indian Wom ... •• Repr .. en'aliv.. aj 0''''"'0 :-Tbe President 01 Ibe League 
Cooncil cordiallf recei.ed the thr .. ropreoentati.ea of Indian Women, namel1, 
Rajknmari Amrtt Kaur from the Punjab. Mrs. Hamid Ali Irom Bombay ano 
Mre. Swaminathan from Madr... Tb.y .ubDlitt..t loggeation. to lb. League.to 
appoint Indian .. omen .. here.er poeoibl ... mambere or ... oaiatea of Commll· 
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aio08 dealing .. ith aoeia1 operationa. Th. President promi.ed to bring their 
application to tho notice of tho Leagn •• 

Sir John Simon', def.n.. of tho uagu. :-A apirited defence of the Leagne 
and the Disarmament Conference. agaiost what he described as unfair criticism, 
was the mOB~ striking feature of Sir John Simon's address to the Lea2ue 
Assembly. Sir John Simon's reply to the criticism that no ~rogres8 had 
been made was apparently 8 direct aDswer to the Norwegian Premier Dr. 
Mowinckel'a speech on the previous day. Sir John Simon urged that the 
promr.t achievement of Disarmament would do more thaD anything els6 
to he p the economic recovel1. He said that Bome modification of the present 
draft Disarmament ConventlOD might facilitate the formulation of 8 plan for 
Disarmament by stages. There is a lull at prasent in the discuBsions at Geneva 
and the delegatee have left for their respective countries in order to report to 
their Governments on the progress of Disarmament talks. The crux of the 
situation is Germany's insistence that her claims must be satisfied regarding the 
possession of at least samples of every weapon accorded. to other powers. France 
la oppoaed to that demand. 

&a.,ch for absconders in Chittagong :-Acting on _ information, the police Rnd 
the military surrounded a house at Paraikora Deal Chitt~Dg', ID search 
of absconders. In the course of the watch, they found threo persons 
proceeding towards the house. of whom one was arrested 8S a suspect. Later, 
towards the morning', the troops, who kept a night-long vigil, found two persons 
emerging from the house. rhe latter tried to break through the cordon. One 
was arrested and was believed to be an absconder. The other wae chased by the 
troopa and fired at bot he •• eaped into the night. Incriminatin~ documenta, it waa 
alleged. ..ere recovered. The arrested man .... removed to Ch.ttagong. 

28th. Mr.. &Tojini Naidu' • .&hoTtali.,. to tho Youth of India :-Speaking onder the 
auspices of the Hindu Young Men's Association, Bombay. Mrs. Sarojmi Naidu 
appealed to the yout.h to make a new resolution regarding the future of their 
mother-land. Explaining the reason for the present "low condition" he said: "In 
a weak moment, we made a pact called the Irwin·Gandhi Pact which was the 
beginning of the national undoing. People like me would never say 'Come down" 
however Bteep the mountain or deadly the path, full of peril and certain 'of death, 
but would say 'Go ahead

l 
always, without looking back at the valley, until you 

reach the mountain peak.' ContinUing, ebe said: "We want freedom wliich 
gives to all classes of the country bread and a living chanco to every man and 
woman." 

Gujerat S ... de6hi Exhibition:- Mr. B. G. Horniman opened at Ahmedabad 
the Swadeshi Exhibition organised by the Gujerat Swadeshi League. The exhibi
tion, which was to continue for one hundred. days, would move in 8 caravan of 
motor cars, through 1111 the districts of Gujerat. Mr Horniman commended this 
method of propagantiDg the cult of Swadeshi and urged its adoption all ov.r the 
country. 

OCTOBER 1933 

2nd. M ... lim.' Opp .. iti.,. to T.·opening of tho Communal ilwaTd ,-The attempt 
on the part of Bengal Hindus to reopen the Communal Award, was 
opposed at a Muslim mpetiog held at the Howrah To .. n Hall. presided ovef 
by Mr. Abul Kosem. The resolution stated that the Award had already reI.,. 
gated the Moslem majority in Bengal to a statutory minority and further that 
the participation of Moslem representatives in the constitutional discussions had 
been on the clear assurance that the Communal Award was final. 

Srd. Joint 8.I.ct Committe. ro·a88embl.s :-The Joil;t Select Committee r .. a,embled 
to·day. Sir Samuel Hoare resumed his evidence. To numerona question. on Britain'. 
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POS!l!o. Sir So Hoare aaid thai while there wae DO Britiah guarantee, Hi, 
Majesty.'. Government would not allow a litoaLioo to ariBo in 
,,-hieb India ODuld repudlole iI. Regarding Ih. rigbta 01 membera 01 Ih. Ser
VIces, Sir S. Hoare pointed out the difficUltl of specifying "accruing" ri~hta and 
oaid thai il mual be lefl 10 lb. dia.rellon 0 Ibe B .... l&ry 01 B'ale. H. mad. 
il clear th.1 the rigbl 10 re,ire on propor,ionate penoin. would be enjoyed by 
th. proseol members of the Berviceo and wOllld ... Iend 10 Ihos. recrllited dllring 
the Doxl five y ....... 

Hoo... 011 B.tler , .. ling in India:-A better feeling I. India " ... I .... ed 
b)' Sir Samuel in • letter to hi' coDBtitneota. He aaid that hiB advisers informed 
b,m thai thore " .. greeter feeling of good"iII Ioward. Brilain thaD for .. voral 
yean. "We are now bf-ginning to find more .uppor' for police among the pub .. 
lic of Bengal." SIr S. Boa.. allributed lb. cbange 10 Ih. dOllble policy of 
maintaining lAw and Order and proceeding wit.h oooBtitutiollal reform. He 
referred in thie coDnection to the 8t€"pI taken to eOBure the fulles, consideration 
of .very .id. of the India. qll .. lion and .dded : "Lei III mean"bil. Dol fi~bl aboul 
qlleslion thai h.v. Dol yo' been sellied and avoid the 1l0. of rbeotorical pbraaCl 

- Illch U 'abdication .nd co"ardly ."rreDder' whieb have no CODueolioD whalev .. 
with Go,ernmen' proPOlalS.1J 

411t. Ruling Chief ... l1li Rur .. 1 Upliff :-A big .tep forw.rd iD formulating an all
ronnd rural uplin .. bem. in Ibe Preoidency. "u laken by Hia E.ceIlencr the 
Governor of Bombay, "ben •• 1 Hio E.cellency'. inoilation. Ihe Roling Chlefo of 
the Presidency and toeir f't1Jfe8eotativei asacmbled ., the Government Houae, 
Poon .. 10 confer "ith Hil E.cellency on Ibe lubj .. I. H. & t;ir Frederick t;yk .. 
• Bld thaI Ihe future being closely hOuDd up wilh co-opera,ion bel"eeD Bnti,h 
India and the IDdian Blates Ihey were aRked 10 confcr aboul Ibe .. ella.. of vii
logoo iD their territoriee and in BriliBh India. The prooP.'!rily of India. said Hi. 
Excellency, lay in agriculture aDd the well-beinR of 911191tE'ra. Hia Excellency 
inoited oUltgelliona. Th. Cbief of Baugli .ug~ted th.I laluk .. of like agricul
tural ODnd,tionl should be grouped logether for lb. pnrpose of lb. ..berne. Tbe 
Chief of Allndb empbaoieed the ueed for delivering villager. from cruBhing in
debtedn.... Afler. vOle of thana 10 Hia Escellency thO Conference ended with 
• lea parly. 

WOlMn', pletJ far &giotr .. tion of _mog .. :-Th. Bomb.y Women'. Commit
tee on ed.cational and IOcial reform. II il. Sevenlh Aunual Conlereo .. , 
paased • reeolulion u~ng on lb. Goyernmcnl Ibe n ...... ily of making the leacb
mg of readiog' and lUlLing compulsory for all illiterate prisoners in jails. The 
cooference eJ:presaed the opiolon that in order to make the Sarda Act more 
offecliv .. regiolrelion of marriagee ahould he mad. compul.ory tbrougholll India. 
Tbe confcronce aloo pnaoed a reooilltion giving wbole·bearted support 10 the 
Girlo' ProteclioD Bill, sponlOred in lb. Indian Legiolalive Asaembly by Klln"ar 
Baghbir Singh. -

11111. Idenlilfl cam far Hindu youth. in Chillagong :-Ao order w.. promul
gated direcliDIl the Hindu Bbadralok YOlliba belween the agee of I"elv. and 
twenty.fi" residing in the thRORS of Anoara and HatbBzari in Ohittagong to 

. obtain identit7 carda similar &0 tboau inned in Jone laat to lootha of four 
other thaoal In lhe district} OD the ground that "thia .ection 0 . 'youths ia even 
DOW' actively eng8~ in tne terroriat movement as shown by their p08se8sing 
terroriat ana objectionable literature Ind stealing guardians' money and jewellery, 
Ibercby .. oisting lerrorista and procllring sbeller for abocooders. 

8ir T. B. 80""." Trillulll 10 Dr. B.,an/ :-Eloquent nibul .. were paid to the 
memory of Dr. Besant at B representative public meeting held in the Mayo Boll, 
Allahabad, preaided over by Sir Tej Bahadur Bapru. Tbe speake .. inoluded Mr. 
Chiutamani, Dr. GangaDatha Jba, Pandit Iqhal Narayan Gurto, MUDShi lawaI 
Saran and Mr •. Uma Nebru. Bir Tej Bahadur, paying a gloriou. Iribute to her 
aenices to India, &aid that Dr. Beeant.,88 to a ,ery large estent respoDsible for 
Ihat burning p .. oion for polilical freedom and polilical self-resp.ot "bieb wa. 
now characterlstio of Lhia couotry. Be had not the leaat. hesitation in saying 
thai DO Indian loved India mere deeply and more .illccrel1 and with greater 
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" pR •• ion or with more burning faith in India'a destiny, than Dr. Be.ant did 
Binee Bhe adoped India aB her motherland. 

10th. Sir 8. HoarB favourB 88paralion of Burma a-A personal opinion in favour 
of separation of Bur!D& wos espres:sed by Sir Samuel Hoare in a statement 
before t~e Select- Committee. He 88.id that it would be inappropriate at the 
present Juncture for Government to declare a definite decision that might appear 
to prejudice the Select Committee's deliberations, but he himself had comB to 
t.wo conclusioDs reached by the Simon Commission, namely, that Burma should 
henceforth be se{>srated and that the general body of Burman opinion supports 
8t"'P.ara.tion . . ~aklDg his Btand on th~ Rssumption that the majority of anti-seps .. 
tatloDist OplDlOD worked under the Idea that the,. could secede from Federation 
at will-an idea which waa not opposed by Indian opinion-Sir Samuel argued 
that luch privilege could not be extended to one federating unit alone and aaid 
that he was .atisfied that 80c. this iB.ue had been mad. clear Burm .. e opinion 
would be overwhelmingly in favour 01 aeparation Irom India. 

11th." Joint B.lect Oommittes :-The "question of the powers of Indian legislatures 
waa discussed before the Joint Sel00t Committee, and among the pointe which 
emerged during the discussion were that the legislature was not empowered 
ordinarily to amend the Constitution Act, but was free to discuss a resolution 
thereon; that with the consent of the Governor-General, the legislature was 
competent to deal with the Rupee Ratio and that tb. Reoe .. e Bank Act wa. 
only alterable with the approval of Parliament. On the question of Commercial 
discrimination, Sir Alan Anderson, 00 behalf of the British Chambers and 
Shipowners' Parliamentary Committee, urged the necessity of makin" constitu
tional safeguards agaiost commercial discrimination completely watertight. Mr_ 
Jayakar raised tlie question of India's right to develop her key industries in 
India. Sir Austen Chamberlain said that that would be discrimination. When 
the members of the Indian Empire Society gave evidence, B Dumber of Indian 
delegates to the Select Committee declined to cross-examine them. Sir Samuel 
next gave evidence on Sections 125 to 129 of the White Paper dealing with the 
administrative relations -between the Federal Government and the unite. The 
difficulties confronting the Federal Government in ensuring the implementing of 
Federal .legislation in the "Concurrent field" were discussed. 

12th. Appeal for. United Front: Pl •• for A. I. O. O. Mee/ing :-Pandit Madan ~ 
Mohan Malaviya issued a Press statement pointing out the urgent Deed for 
nrrivi0f; at a unanimous national policy for the speedy attainment of Swaraj. 
PanditJI also put forward 8 strong plea fQr a meeting of the All-India Con
gress Committee as early as pOSSible, before which be proposed to place bis own 
political and economio programme along with others that mj~ht be brought for
ward for adoption by the country. uI deprecate," said Panditji, "the talk of 
two parties being formed within the Congress was more necessary in the in-
terests of the country than it is to-day". ...-

13th. Bu""" again Opp.ose. Separation: Emphatic Demand of Conf ....... :-A 
conference of Dr. Ba Maw's party was held for two days at Mandalay and was 
largely attended by Phongyis and prominent members of the Council. U Sein 
presided. Dr. Ba Maw, in the course of a speech, said that he waS not for a 
permanent federation with India, but that he was against separation until Burma 
was fl:ranted a Buitable ·constitution. Resolutioos were passed calliog upon the 
Bdtish Government to make an immediate anoouncement that Burma should not 
be separated from India, and upon all affiliated associations to be prepared to 
undertake such action aa might be decided upon by the party if the British Govern .. 
ment forced separation u~on BurmaJ in Ipite of the anti-separationists' great 
BU~Cess in the last General Election. Another resolution was passed, forming a 
sub-committee to consider the question of the future constitution of Bnrma) as 
well as tb. propoBed delegation to wait upon the Select Commitlee. 

Hindu Moha Sabha Bessi ... :-The/illeenth Be •• ion of the Hindu Maba Sabba was 
held at Ajmere on 14tb. and .15th. Ocober. The Cbai~m.!l of the Reception 
Committee, in the course of hiS address, pleaded for UOlty If the HlDdus wanted 
to exist 8S a community. Bhai Paramanand, the President of the Conference, 
in hi. addreBB, oriticiBed the Communal Award which, he stated, aimed nt 
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~ting • oomber 01 oman MOII.m pro,in ... In India, Ind had redooed the 
Hindu. to Ibe pooition of ao Inligniflcanl minoril,. in Ih. o.nlr.. He deplored 
the lack of national OODICiollBDeII among the Hindus. The Prceident waroed 
the Brilioh Sloleomen of "lbe II:r .. ' peril. In,ol.ed in Ih. oonlinuanee of lb. 
P"'""'" uli·Bindu poliaT'. Th. propoaEd oonllilulion "il DO' ODly a D"Rltion 
of d~m!","'c, and Ibe greoleol obetaole iD th. R"',,!h 01 oommon nalionalilv, 
bOI " U beileved to be Ibe "oral lorm of (IO.emmenL·' Aller Ihe PreoideDL'. 
addreoa. reoolulion. "e" di.cu .. ed and Pllled. Th. flrel Imperllnl reoolulion 
appealed 10 Ibe Leogn. 01 Nalion. 10 .pply 10 the Indi.o minority problem Ihe 
..... e principle aa " .. applied 10 Iba European minorili... Th. nezl reooln. 
'100, while eympatbiliog with the need for amelioration of the condition of 
I.bour and 01 lb. lenanlry llronRly dilOpproved 01 any mo.emenl ad,oealing 
elll.ioctioD of capitaliet.e and landlord. ... 01.... Another reIOlu'ioD regretted 
Ibe unemploymenl amonl! Bindu youlho and oalled upen Hindu 0fll:Onioalionl 
&0 .. labh,h indu.trial uhraml for training ,ouLba 10 yarioul handicraftl. The 
oepa .. lion of Sind "aa Oppel"" All Hindu youlhl "0" oolled upon 10 reoei,. 
training in phYlioal serei ... and aria of IOII·defenoe. II ,n. allO molyed 10 
mate Ibe n_ry p .. paralionl for ooplnring Ibo Jegi.l.ln ..... 

151". U. P. C_', Buggtlliorl :-The U. P. OOng.... "orken' Conferenee 
beld 01 Allahabad p...... the follo"ing .... Iulion. I ''Th. proper 
method 01 dra"IDg Dp a oonlmolion and .. tiling Ibe form of Go.ernmenl 
for 8 free India Ia by a Conltiluent ARI8mbly 0180100 b, adoll lrooohiae Ind 
lolly .. p .... ntali .. of Ibo people 01 Indi.. Suob a Conoliluenl ARI8mbly, "hich 
eBn 001, fUDction wben 'be nation baa Rained 8ufficien& Itrength. will alao eettle 
the problem of minorities &0 the a.U.faction of .11 the groupa concerned." The 
Co~feren08 "" 0.1 lb. opioion lb., politioal freedom mUI' be aooompaoied by 
eoeial and 8COnOIDIO freedom of the 'esploited manea', and the national pro
gramme and polioy mo., be hued 00 Ibe Iranafer of polilical and ecooomle 
power 10 lb. m...... Tho meeting endoraed Ibe decilion 10 reapoel of Iodiyidual 
ci.il dieobadien... . 

PI«J (or 1U00mofting .A. I. C. C. :-A .ebement denooaialioo of Ibe p .... nl 
Congreaa lead .... "bose 'gome 01 hid. and ... k hoi broughl aboot obanlic oon· 
fo.ion," and. lirong plea for lb. immediate lommonin!!. of lb. AII·lndia Con· 
...... Committee "ere .oioed by Swami Gobindaoand, lefl."ing Coogreaoile and 
Preeiden' of the AII·lndia Polilical Worken' Leagu .. who ".1 .... nlly releaaed 
from jail, in Ibe oonrlO of • leo~thy oommnnicalion to Plndi' J."aborlal Nob ... 
Aller denooncing Ibe 'diclatorial babita and quack .. madieo applied by Mr. Gan. 
dhi by trualing 10 inner .oi ... and onderlalr:ing la.Ia" lb. Swami emphalically 
prole8ted againll lhe Iolrodnction 01 Ibo Ranjan oplifl qoeolion 1010 Ibe Congr ... 
programme. . 

16th. P.",ob No.j.wan SAara' Bahha o-The Ponjab Provincial Nania"an Dhorat 
Babbs OOnferenee "" beld to-da,.. Beaolullonl we.. adoptOO. i"",, alia 
ol'JCinll: lb. Governmenl nol to lenC! any polilical prilOnera 10 Ibe Andamono, 
co"demoiol! Ihe ·rep .... i" policy" of tbe Bengal Go.ernmena, proleoling _inl' 
Bail·Road Bill, appealing to Ihe people nol 10 cbarge a01 peoaan' and "orken 
oompeund inlereoa, and alking peuanl8 and "orken to anita, oondemning Ibo 
-capitalism" of the Coogresa, exhorting youog men DOt to marry before twenty
ft,. .nd p .... iog for Ibe releaoe Of all the polilioal priennen of Ibe 1914-15 
Puojab "COnspiraCY' casa. 

C_1ll 8i"" LoagtlS: Ploa tor A.oli.hing O>mmunol EI •• t..,.tu :-"That the 
only "ay 10 democralic S .. araj il through the abolilioD 01 oommon~ rep"'~D.ta. 
lioo in the 'Varioul legi81atnrea of the country" waR the aDaOlm~UI oplDlon 
espreoled by the joinl .... ion oIlhe Khalaa Durbar and Ibo Central SIkh League, 
beld al LObor.. Anolber reaolution .... mmended to Ihe Khalla Durbar to 
arraDg8 for a referendom 10 locol. Iba alleDlioD of the Khal.a on lb. miaohievoUl 
cboracter 01 Ibe Commonal A"ard. 

18110. Oonf .... n .. o( India ... O ...... a. :-The second aco.ioD of Ibe Indl~nl O,~~eol 
Conference "a. beld al Ajm.r.. Mr. Ohandbran S.rd.. preoldlDg. 
MaD1 delegatee from &I.oritiul, Trinidad, ,Africa, Fizi,. etc'l were preaent. :rhe 
OOnfereoce paoaed ft •• resolntion.. One 01 the resolnlloDI doelared Ibo! Indiaol 
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woold alwayo .taod by the Indian. o.er .... in their political, religioo. 
Btroggla. Another resolution urged 00. the Government to safeguard 
reats of the Indian. in Kenya and Bouth Africa. 

15 
and other 
the inte-

19th. Prol .. , agains' Sir S. Hoore'. .tal ....... ' Re. Burma :-U. Ohit HI.ing, 
President of one section of the Anti.8eparationiat Party, Bod al80 leruier 
of that aectiOD in the Burma Legislature, sent a communication to 
the chairman BDd members of the Joint Select Committee, LondoD, condemning 
and prote8tic't against the viewa expressed by the SecretalJ' of State 00 the issue 
of the separation of Barma at thie stage of the Committee's proceedings and 
before the Ocmmitte6 h.d con.ulted tho Iodiao delegates, particularly Burm .. e, 
and urging in the Dame of jU8tice, fairplay and in the best interests of Burma, 
&.bat a Burmese delegation tie invited without delay to e1icit their views 00 the 
issue of separation or Federation. . 

ZIII. U. P. LiMral armf ........ :-Pr •• iding o •• r the eighth .... ion of the U. P. 
Liberal Conference, at Allahabad, Mr. A. P. Sen, in the course of his address. 
oboened that there wae no real .ell-go.ernment io the proposalo of the White 
Paper. H. appealed for noited and coneerted action. 

AII-IndilJ M""im Le4gue :-An impaesioned appeal for the protectioo of'rth. 
Muslim League DOt against the machinatioD8 of 80 external foe, but against 
internal disseo8ioD8 Bod for acceptance of the Communal Award, a demaod for 
adequate representatioo of Muslims in the Federal Legislatures and in the public 
Benleel Bnd the introduction of suitable reforms in Baluchistan, formed tbe 
main feature 01 the PreeideDtial addr ... of Mr. Abdul Aziz, at the 23rd SeBsioD 
of tb. All-India Mu.lim League, which w" held in th. Howrah Town Han, 
Calcutta. 

Z2ad. Mr. Yo J. Patti'. dealh :-Mr. V. J. Patel, ez-Preaideot of the Legislati •• 
Assembly, died at a sanatorium near Geneva. He was conscious to the last 
and was conversing with friends, Messrs. Subhas Chandra Bose, Lotewala, Bho .. 
Idlal and N athalal. Shortly before hi. death, Mr. Patel ga •• a parting m .. sag. 
to th. coontry io whieb h. stated that h. wa. proying for the early attainment 
of India'. freedom. 

Dr. '1'agore'. Tribute to Mr. - Pate/:-Dr. Rabindranath Tago.. ga.e the 
following tribute to the lats Mr. V. J. Patel: "By the death of Vithalhhai Patel 
India bae lost a moot .aliaot fighter io the caus. of her freedom. A .. IfIOB. 
patriot, he moat ungrudgingly gave of his best to the caUSe of his country. 
Cruel death snatches him awa1 at a time when his services were most sorely 
needed and it ia .11 the more pitlabl. that h. ahould breathe hio laat thousanda 
of miles away from his beloved motherland. Together with the rest of India 
I pay my homage to the memory of the departed leader." 

Bombay Corporation adjOUNl' :-As a mark of r .. pect to lb. memory of Mr. 
V. J. Patel the Bombay Corporation adjonrned on ,26th October without tran
laetiog business after passing eondolence resolution moved by Mr. Jamnadas 
Mehta, recording the Corporation's deep regret at the passing of "on8 of India's 
able poli~icians, a great Parliamentariao, patriot and a respe~ted national leader." 

24th. Four I/ea .. ' R. I. tor M ... Jyotikan. Dult. :-Misa Jyotikans Dutta, Foorth 
Year Class Itudent· of the Diocesan College, Oalcutta, was sentencoo to four 
years' rigorous imprisonment by the Special Magistrate. Alipore. on a charge 
of unlicensed possession of arma aod ammunition. It was stated that on the com .. 
plaint of snother girl .tud.nt who miSSEd RB. 12 from her room, the hostel 
authorities instituted a search in the COUfse of which two revolvers, two pistols 
Bnd 63 cartridges were found in her room. . 

Daring T,.ain Daooity neal' Kurigram :-A daring armed train dacoity WaR 
committed near Kurigram. It wal reported four youths, wearing masks, boatded 8 
rUDning trsin between Kurigram and rograihat stations aDd at the point of a 
revolver and daggen snatcbed away Re. 500 from the manager of a local Mar .. 
wari firm. Before any hue and cry could be raised, the miscreants jUmped down 
from the running train and began to run away. They were given a hot chase 
by the villager., who .ueeeedOd in capturing Iwo of them. Th.y were 

> 
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brought down to Kurigram &blUL One ~iIIa~ recel~ed Injuriea caused by a 
reyol.er abot. The mOD.,. .... recovered from a paddy Held n .... by. EEIeD. 
Ii" bouae ~ea were heiDg made in &bill conneclion. . 

25111. COIII_"'" .of_'" cond .... n.d: Bmgal Hind .... MtJSti"ll a' AI"...' HolI:-
Thai lbe OommDnal Award w ...... ul.ted lo frnllrale Indian Nalinnal Unity 
by .reating commun_1 j08louli .. and dilfereooe .... Ibe verdi.t gi.en by Ben~a1 
Hindu_ wbeD lb.,. aaeembled in a "eli.rep.-nled mooting al Albe,t 
Bali under lbe preaiden.,. 01 Hr. B. 0. Chatlerjoe. Both lbe Preaidant 
01 'lbe meeting and Bhai P.ramaDIDdo, who in au em.ulti.e lpeach 
d .. e1t on Ibe abeurdity 01 Ibe Oommunal AWlrd and the While Paper. poinled 
out Ibe unrellonabJen811 01 lhe Hualim demand for a atatulory mljority in 
Beonl and lbe PnDjab and weightage in pro,in ... where Ib.,. are ID a minority. 
while reiooing lbe aame lo Hindu.. The POODa Poot .1 .. oome in lor 
... rre eondemDalioD. The meeting adopled Ibe Iollo"ing ,""olution onanimoully : 
"'fhil meeling of Ibe Hindu of Benn! reoorda ita emphati. condemnalioo nf 
Ibe Oommunal A"ard which, apart lrom Ibe other greal imparlention. 01 the 
While P.per, il in itaelf a nOj!lllion of seil'go,ernmenl and i. al Ibe aame lime 
ullerly onjual and on'air lo lbe Hindo., baaed 00 DO uDiform prin.iple what
eYer and d .. igoed wilb Ibe eole object of keeping \he Wndna permanentll 
in a pooitioo of politi... inferiority". ' _ 

28111. TM ~otie BIDa'q;"" PtJrlv :-The Haharaahtra PoliljoalOonlerenoe 
held in Bomba,. formed a party ooIled \he Damoorali. B .. a""yo Part,.. The 
membera ,,' lbi. parly .hould be mambera ollbe Indian Nalinnal Oong' ... 
pro.idfd Ibia eondilion wiil nol be Inliated opon nnl811 and onlil Ihe Eme,gen.,. 
Po ..... A.I reoeolly plaoed On Ibe stalute book banning Ihe lon.tinninj( nl 
Oongreoa bodiea is repealed IDd the aaid bodi.. are rehabilitated in Ibeir legal 
charaoler. Thia par~ reoogoiaea direol aotion-aa di.lingoi.hed from .i.iI dis· 
obedien_ a legilimale political weapon, and reae .. ea lbe ri~bl lo denida ul?"n 
Ibe &1m., ..... ion and metllodL This Party fa.OUrl Ibe capturing and moklDg 
UIe 01 all con.liloled bodi .. fro ... Ibe ,mage pancha,.al riRhl up lo \he Federal 
and Ibe .... ptanoe in Ibe national i01erea1 of aoy publio ollioe aod reapoo.ibility. 
Tha Party adopled an eoooomi. programme lo eolve agri.nllori.ta' indeb~8II, 
and BnempioymeDl. 

A9'4 WOfMn'. Oonf ... _:-The rep_tati," of &be AiI-Jndi. Women's 
Oonlerenoe held a ooolorenoe a\ the reaidanoe of H... Prall:aah Nara,..n B.pm, 
_I Allababod_ The DOolereoee Itrongl,. ad.ocaled Ibe nrgenl o ..... ity Of openiog 
birth-cootrol .linioo Bnder emeieol medieal advice. Tb. conlerenoe u,.ged lb. 
impro.ement 01 lb. hooeing condiliona of I ... called Botonehabl .. , and the aboli· 
"on of lb. di.abilitiea regarding inheritaoee and rights .f .. om.n. Th. DOnlerenoe 
condemned lb, spiril 01 oommonalillm and pro,incialiam in Ibe coonlr)'. 

Dari"ll Mail lIotbwg a' Hili SlaIio" :-Abool a dozeo armed dlcoita altacked 
Hili alelion, 00 the Ea.tern BenRal Rail ... ,., io Ibe email hoorl 01 Ibe morning 
and. after "ounding 1 .. 0 mail peon. and ae.eral p .... n!!"r •• nd oooli .. b,. fi,ing 
• nnmbera 0' abots, eeeaD811 with Ih. maila for Hih and Balu,ghat thai had 
arri.ed b,. Ibe Up DarjeeCing Hail. The dacoilll looked th. atation a.f. and took 
away Ibe aaIe prOceeda of \he railway lieteta, amoonting lo abool Be. 850. 

19111. MaNari Women's Demand :-Reeolntiona oondemoing the dow~ eyalom aod 
child marriBgea, Brgiog Iha abolition 01 pnrdab, proteeting ag8l0.1 .aparate 
electoratea. and dem8DdiD~further widening of women'. fraoChise "eN adop&ed 
at Ibe Ali-Iodia Marwari Womeo'. Oonfereooe held at Oalcutta. Tbe Oonfereoee 
_I .. urged Ibe Go •• romeot lo take prdmpl and effective meaaurea lo pre.enl 

- crim. again.' women, and decided lo remo.e Dolonahabilitl. 
TM MadrlJl (hftgr ... SfDorq; Par", I-A meetiog of Oongr .. amen w .. h.ld 

., tb. Oongr .. a HoUle Madraa when memb... diBeoa.ed a' great 'Iengb th~ 
pr ..... ' political litoation in \he connlry and finalll lormed Ibe Oongresa S .. ara! 
Part)' lo car..,. on political .. ork in tJie coontty. Th. manifeslo of the Party 
.... lIi.co .. ed and ad"Pled. Th. programme 01 ili. part,. includad • nation-wid. 
agitation agaioal tho White Paper and lbe Oommooal Award, reiteration Irom 
\hoUBInda 01 piatforma India', demand for Porno B ... raj, the pllrauit of Ibe 
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constructive programme of the' Indian N aUonat Coogresll orga.nisation of 
p88$8nta and lDdustrial workers Bod promotion of communal harmony. 

30tb. Dr. Pattabhi. 8ita!"ammayy~ , •• nf.nced :-Dr. P.U.bhi Bit.rammyya, who 
w
b

•• .rre.ted for P!<~~ttlDg a for~lgn cloth .hop at Maaulipatam, w.. produced 
. efor,e the Sub~DIVI810Dtll Magistrate, who sentenced him to three monthll' 
Imp".onment aDd Ro. 600 fiDe. 

311t. I!hai Parmanand's criticism of th6 Communal .Award :-Bhai Parma.n.nd 
President of tbe Hindu Maha Sabba. addressed a crowded meeting of Hindus 
a' ~e To'!o E!'all, Nagpur. The Do~ion that the attainment . of Swaraj 
Wall .Imposslble 10 the absence of Hlndu·Moslem unity he SBld.· was a 
delUSIon. The bard fact w.. that 80 long a. Mo.lemo looked to the British 
Government to secure their demands. it was impossible to attain Buch unity. 
~e expressed the opinion that where Mr. Gandhi failed to achieve result.a des
Pite .repeated effort&. DO leader, however eminent, could hope to succeed. Pro
CeedlDg, Bbai Parmanand explained the implications of the Communal Award, 
whi~h,- be said. had done inju~tice to the Hindus 01 Bengal and the Punjab. 
B~al rar~anaDa conr-Iuded by saymg that Hindu8 must organise, unite aod 
agitate, WIth a view. to golling the Award modified • 
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2ad. Dew ... 81ats AlTai .. :-A Govt. communique s.id: "Witb reference to the recent 
rumoura regarding the affairs of the! Dewaa State, (Senior Branch), it is under .. 
8tood that as the Maharaja· has left hiB State for Pondicherry, leaving it in a 
lltate of considerable financial embarrassment, and 8S it is not clear whether be 
bas aOf intention of ultimately returning, the Government are taking steps to 
8sccrtalD his intentions, so that the interests of His Highness's State and Bubjects 
may be duly eafeguared." 

3.d. Calcult .. Municipal AmendmBllt Act troughl info for .. :-The Calcutt. Muni
oipal Amendment Bill, which was passed by the Bengal L~islative Council at 
August sesSion received the assent of the Goveroor·General and was gazetted. The 

. new Act came into operation from 16tb November. Under the provisions of the 
Act, the Oorpor8~ion was debarred from having in its employ pt"rson8 convicted 
of offences agaillst the State or other anti-Goverument activities. and from making 
grante to institutions where such persons were emrloyed. It further introduced 
a system of aurcharge and the disallowance of iIIega expenditure. 

6th. Kathiawa,. Btates' P6ople's Oonferencs :-The Kathiawar States' People's 
Oonference, held at Amreli, passed the following resolutions: The first resolu .. 
tion mourned the death of Mr. Vithalbhai Pater: The second t:esolution, which 
was passed unanimously, condemned the Federation scheme a8 ouUined in the 
White Par,er, and reiterated the minimum demands of States' peoples. The 
third reso utlon demanded the termination of the Bikaner "Conspiracy" CBBe. 
The fourth resolution condemned the States' Protection Bill, and appealed to 
tho membera of the Logislative Assembly to throw it ou\. 

7th. Gandhi'. ·Ha,..j"-,, Tour :-Gandbiji beg.n bis tour from to-day. He visited 
a village ncar Wardha where he addressed a public meeting. A purse was 
presented to him. He proceeded to Nagpur, the next day. where he -was given 
a rousing reception and purses were presented to him on behalf of the resident. 
of Dhantoli, the Barijau Samai aod the Nagpur Municipal Employees' Associa
tion. Addressing an audience of eight thousand people, at the town of Katol, 
Gandhiji said that he started - on this All-India tour in order to remo,e the 
cu .. e of untouchability. He added that either untouchability .hould go or ho 
.hould porish in the attempt. . 

S 
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8111. AfgA .... Ki.g ... ,auiflated o-Nadir Shah, King of AfghanlltaD, "aa m11rd.red 
by a fanalioaJ ,upporter of lb. pro-Amanullah Cbarki famity to "hich Gulam 
Nabi, "ho " .. ""ecuted I .. , l .. r, helonROd. Th. I.t. King'1 100 Mahomed 
Zahir Shah, ".. pnMll.imeil Kinl/. Es·King Amanullab, "h.o Intervi.wed 
., hil reoideooo in Rome, alated lba' b. "a' al"ay. ready to ..... lb. 
aouot.ry and prepared to mum to Afgbani.tau if lbe Afghan people wan. 
ted him • 

.... ·Jrr; V. J. Pa"", Fu ....... ' o-'lbe earthly .. main' of Mr. V.J. Patel 
reaobed Bombay. Tb. eomu "al lo".red from fh. Ibip', deck "ith the aid of • 
erane .nd _ried from lb. "harf to lb. G. T. Hoopitol and tbeooo to tbe Ali .. 
lluildinga from "hieb p.l ... the funeral pro .... ion Ila,led. Mn. Sarojini Naidu, 
Mr. Kaahibai Patel, Mr. Jamnad.. Melba, Mr. Narim.n. Mr. Brel.i, Mr. 
Homim.u, Dr. PuruahOl1am Patel and .... ral olbera bad .... mbled tbera, 'lbe 
como".. pl.oed 00 an opeo lorry. A big porlrait of Mr. Vithalbbal " .. 
mounted on Ibe bood o .. r the dri,er'. lOlL Nearly a lbouland bareheaded 
yolunleen marched aileolly. Tbe prooeealon baited in front of lb. Corporation 
buildinga "ben Dr. J.v!!J the Mayor. • .... mpanied by the eorporatora, placed 
,....tha on lbe eomn. :J.De body".. laken to lb. Bonepnr CremalioD lIrDund 
"b.re nearly ei" lakb, of people aaaembled. The bod)' "" placed on Ibe IOndal' 
"ood pyre. Mra. BarojiDf Naido deli.ered the fnneral oration. follo"ed b), Mr. 
Jamnad.. Mehta, Mr. Dayahbal Patal. Mr. Vallabbbbai'8 aon, lOt lira to u.a p)'re. 

10... Baf._rd. far Anglo-r"dia ... o-At the me.tin, of tha Joint Select Oom. 
miltee, Col. Gidney. in • m.morandom 00 bohal of the Anglo-Indian and 
Domiciled Europe ... Asaociation, appealed for lat .. guard •. for tb. An~lo.Indi.n 
commuDity. The memorandum uted for economio protection for thirt, yean 
"bether iI .. ked for adequate repreaentolioo io .11 Go.ernmenl deparlmenla. Dur
ing Iba thirty yean period, it .. ked lb., lbe oomber of poata tho)' "ere o .. n\,)'i. 
ng to-day in lb ... .,oua .... ioea Ibould Dol be reduced. 001. Gidney emphaai8ed 
thaI lhej reduced Ipecillo proleelioo in lba Oooalilulioo AcL 

I Jill. .DeIH. BI4,. Afra";' o-A Government of India Oommunique, regarding tha 
alfain in D ..... Sta~ uid lbol "O"inK to ... kl,,"naaa and la.k of proper 000' 
trol b)' Hi. Higbn ... ' lbe affaira of lb. SIoI. bad drifted f.om bad to "oroe, 
Th. I .... n_'1 io emply, <redit of Iba State .. baulted and. conlinnel u.a com
munique, Hia Hil\bneBI bad been dri.en to ali.nata permanenlly portiona of bia 
territory. When It " .. pointed ont to bim tha, a eommi.aioo of enquiry " .. 
necesaary, Hia Higboaaa bad .Iecled to I .... biB Slate "ilbon' making IOliafac· 
tory aR8ogemeota for conductiog the administration. "rhe Go,ernment of 
India" concludes the communique, "have beeD compelled to eaU D~D Hit Big· 
D"" to relom to lba Stota b), \ba date .pecified. failins "hiob. aucb temporary 
measures 88 are Oece&88l'J' mus' be taken to meet the Immediate ,itoation". A 
Inbaequenl communiqu. alated that lb. Oov.rnm.nl of India "ere Ia~~~ .tepa tn 
meet tb. Immediate admini.lraliva need. of lba Stote, einea Hi, J:iIgboaaa tho 
Maharaja bad Dot r.tnroed to lba Slate "ilbin lbe lim. bed. 

12th. Pt. JlJllahllrlal', CotUkmnalion of 1M Mahar.MIl :-Pondil Ja"aharlal 
Nehru. add .... ing • crowded meeting 01 Hindu Uni.eraily etudento In Benar ... 
condemned elrongl)' lb. recen! .clinli.. of Iba Hindn Mah .. abbL H. 
laid lbat b. had long bean of lba opinioo Ibat lb. Hindu Mah ... bba 
" ... Im.1I reaclionary group, prelanding to 8ptak 00 behalf of tba Hindu. of 
Jodia, whom jt WBI very far from representing. "Under cover of leeming nation .... 
Iiom, lbe Mahuabba", declared tbe speaker, "Dot only bid .. tho .antealand Dar
ro" .. ! oommonalism, bUI al .. deair.. to greao .. a tha .elled inlereata of lb. 
group of big Hindu landlord. aod prioOll. 

Bhai Pllr .. tJ6Ian"', rlply to p~ Jalll<l1uJr'Il' :-Tha vi.w thai Pandit Ja"aharl~1 
Nebru il ineapabl. of placing bim .. 1f io tba poaitioo of Hindoa beeaoBO of ~II 
.. rl)' Iraining and Iherefora Hindna abonld not pa)' any attentioo \0 bi. ad .... _ 
8ny more Iban Ibould tbey to lb •• d.iea of Maulaoa Sbaukat All,"" uI'reale!! 
!ly Bhai Parmanand io the eou ... of • ataleme~t to Ih. Pr ... io repl)' to P~ndlt 
loIebrn'. altack 00 u.a Hindu Mahaaabha. Bbe. Parm .. Bnd aa ... 1ed lbat Binda 
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Mnh,\"abha w .... ",\rneet about winning Swaraj a. the OOngr .... He added that the 
Pandlt could not pomt out even a single resolution passed by the Ajmer session 
of the Mahaaabha which would justify hi. accu.ation. again.t the Sabbs. 

13th. S.aroh of ".dutrilJlU in Ohittagong :-Armed police and military pickele 
wer~ posted at 8treet crossings in Midnapore. for searching people of all 
sectiona, ages, Bod positioD, passing street crossings all over the toWD Bod pB.8sen
gera fr~m traios aod steamers. The District Magistrate notified that the special 
precaution .WO;B undertaken on creditable information a8 a preventive against terrorist 
outragea w,tblD tbe town and .uburb.. Tbe public were w.rned that anybody 
stirring out between teo in the night and six in the morning must atop on a 
challenge by police or military officer •• 

14th. .Arrut of twenty youths al Mymensingh :-Twenty.four hom .. , belonging mo.t
Iy 10 Mymen.ingb. and twenty youth. were laken into cu.lady .. tbe reoult of a 
rouodup. The police and the milit-ary took part in the raids. Nothing incrimina
ting waa reported to bave been found, but certain literature was seized. 

15th. Punjab Bindw' prote.d against Communal Award :-The Punjab Provincial 
Hindu Sabba cabled aa follow. to the Secretary. Joint Seleet OOmmittee. 
London: "The Punjab Pro9incial Hindu Sabha atrongly protests against the 
Communal Award which allots Hindue a lesser number of seata in _proportion 
to their strength in population, whilst maintaining separate -electorates. This 
is at variance with the recommendation of the Simon Commission. The Luck
Dnw poet. if m.iDlained, regording .eporote elector.tes, should DOl h •• e been 
valied in respect of the Dumber of seata." . -

18th. Ru.,. •• Bank Revorl :-Reporla of the Joint Select OOmmittee on Ibe Rea,,"e 
Bank: Bod Imperial Bank Billa were signed Bnd several members handed over 
Dotes of dissent, the most important of which was one concerning the State Bank 
and the ratio question which waa signed by nine members. Thelfollowin,;z: were the 
nine who signed the Dote on the ratio and State Bank; (1) Rai B&haduriRamsaran .. 
da., (2) Mr. Hueain Imam. (3) Roi Babadur Mathrapra.od Mebrotra, (4) Sardar 
Sant Singb (5) Mr. B. Dae, (6) Mr. Gayaproead SinJlb, (7) Mr. Vidya.agar 
Pandya, (81 Mr. B. K. Ba.u and (9) Mr. Nripendra Narain Sin/lba. Tbe last 
mentioned two members signed with reservation aD the ratio question. 

Zht. 7 year.' R.I. for alleged poe ••• si ... of dyrw.mit • • ticks:-Jogendra Nath 
Banerjee was sentenced to seven years' rigorous imprisonment under 
tbe Bengal Terrorist Outrages Suppression Act by the Chief Presidency Magis .. 
trat8r Calcutta, sitting with special po-wers. Jogendranath's two co-accused were 
acquitted. Their rooms in Nimtolla LaDe~ North Calcutta, were searched 
on tb. 31.t Augu.t and 177 sticka of aynamite, 3a sticka of gelignite, 188 
detonatora, three coils of safety fuses and a large number of cu.rtridges were 
diacovered in • 0108e<l trunk. . 

24th. Communalism condemned :-Twenty-four prominent CoDltl'eSSmen of Lahore 
including Doctor Sat~apal, Lala Shamlal. Dr. Goplicband, Lala Dunicband and 
Mr. Kedaroath SalJ?:al, issued a statement stating inter alia "that all 
patriotic men and womeD, living in this province should now combine and coo· 
solidate their Nationalist forces in condemning the anti-national and reactionary 
acti9ities of the Hindu Mahassbhs, and other similar unpatriotic orgsointiool, 
including Muslim League, the Sikb Lea~ue. and to give th.ir wbole-bearted 
support to Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, our trust.ed leader, aod foremost and sincere 
p.atriot of the country, in his justified attacks on the Mahaaabha, the' MUfllim 
Conference and all other such communal organisations." 

Police Raid in Benares :~The police raided a house in Durgakund, in Benares, 
and arrested SitilDath Dey, alleged re90lutionary absconder, with four othera. A 
reward of Rs. 2000 had been offered for Dey's arrest. The names of arreeted 
peraons were Keaboprasad Sharma of Bihar). Keshav Ohakravarty of Bengal, Pro
phuUakumar Chak,a.arty of Benareo and ",wami Karamdevaji of Amritsar. 
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25110. N ... li", Loa,... ... Iion at Delhi :-The ' ... nly.third annual .... ion of Ibe 

MOllim Leego. mel a' ne.. Delbi under Ih.31reoideDtship of Khan Babedu. 
Halia Hidaya' BO .. aiD. of c.. .. npore. Tb. Preaidenl. in tb. coone of bi. 
add ..... pleaded fur rallying together of MOlliml of all Ibad .. of opinion 
under &lie baoner of the Le"lloe. Be deplored the altomI'll to lorap 
\he Commnnal A ward. H. aril.eioed the I .... ping nalure 01 th. lafoguardil 
oonlaiDed in the White Paper. Reaololion ... era .. a •• ed condemning Iho altempll 
to alter th. Communal A .. lrd. urgin~ thai in th. ma&ter 01 appoinlmoo' of 
Mini.tere religiuu. minorili" Ibonld be KI.en adeqoate repl_nlltion and p .... 
telliog egaiDa' the British polic, in Pa181tioe. Another reeolutioD reiterated 
the Moolem demand reRUdio(!, !"Preaenlation in tho I.giolalurea and Fundamenlal 
Ri~h ... Reaenalion 01 one-th.rd ollbo poIt. in \he Senioea lor Moolem ..... olao 
nrged. Tho nu' resolulion oppooed ... igbllgo 10 Indian Blllel in the Fed ..... 
lion .. it.... likely to Upeel tho communal balanae. . . 

261h. &para" __ ,.. i.. Bmga' """"",,,ed :-In yie.. of \he conlro .... y 
raiaod 0 .... tho quealion of the Commonal A .. ard thro0/thoul Indi.. parlioolarly 
in Ben~. the Bengal Preoidoo~ Mo.lim Leagno .lIned a long llItemen' 
to tho P ..... in the conrae of .. h.oh. afler .-lIing III o .. n .i.... regarding tho 
unaeoepllbilit:r of the While Paper il condemned the prolegoni.1I 01 oeparall 
e1ectora\el in Bengal ... bo !>y .... pliog \be While Paper .. era Irying their le.o1 
beat, in eo-operalion with Iho boreaoerauy in India and Loudon, to lOll the birth· 
righl of Mnoliml and non·MllIlima for • m... of polllgB ror Inother deeado 
u leu&.." -

27110. Pandil Ja"""a,Ial', plea for .... Iiona' oulld :-Pandi, 3a ... barl.1 Nehru 
i88Ued • IODg ltatemeu& 00 Hindu and Muslim communalism, in the OODrse of 
.. hioh ho held Ihal .till tha aoti.ili.. of Iho Bindn commonal organiaalionl 
iDeloding tho Mlba Sabha .. a .. anli·nalional and reaoliooary. Tho Pandit aaid 
thai ho fell con.iucal Ihot Dalionalilm conld nnly oome oot of the ideological 
fnaion of Bindn, Moalim. Bikh and olber groopo 10 India, by .. hioh ho meanl 
• common nalionol ontlook, .. hioh he believed .. oold como frOm helD .. , nOl from 
lbo ... for among thoae above tho .... ere 80ma mnch too in_led in Brililh 
dominllion and .. ho hope to p ........ Ibeir .paoial privilegee. 

28110. Pk4 for ftI",,,,,,,,ing 1M A. I. C. C. :-A. meelinll of prominlOt Congressmen 
of Bind, Dr. Choitnm presiding,. dilcoaaod tho p .... n' political liln.lion in 
tho coonlry. Aller foor hoora' aioeol.ioo tho meeling pa •• ed. by 17 .Olea to 8, 
• re8oinlioD upreuiog the opinion that, under &he . eGnditionl esisting at the .. 
pr .... 1 moment, it .. onld he moal diffioull to conlinuo indi.idoal oivil diaobe
dieoce or revivo maaa civil disobedience in Sind. Tbe meet.ing unanimousl, 
p.aaed • reeolotion uprea.ing the opinion that, in vio .. of tho f.ol thai dialeo· 
.. ion .... 80 rife in tho Congreaa ranb. il .... high limo a meeting of th. All. 
India Congreaa Commitlea abould he called with •• ie .. to diaou.aiog tbe p ..... 1 
JlOlitical ailution in order 10 ... i .. polilical Iii. in tho oooolry and bring abOul 
• unity in Congreaa ranb. 

7 _n' R.I. for po.1U1ing Ii"" &om .. :-Baraodra Komar Banerjee, hia brother 
Bireud.. Komar Banorj.. and Bhabranjan Mukberj .... ere aenleDoed to oe.on 
y .. "" rigorolll impri.oDmenl eaeh, under th .. Beugal Terroriat Ontragoa Bop. 
p .... ion A.I by the Cbief PreaidooCf Magialrale, O&lootla. lilling .. illi lpao.al 
po...... Thay .. ore fonod in poaaeaa.on of four Ii.o bomb .. and planl for their 
manofaclure in • booae in Gray Btreet. 

SOtho Bhai ParmalUJfi4 ..... th. Commu .... ' 1J"'.,io .. :-Bha! Parmanand. eEPlain
ing hia recent referenoel to BiDdu MUllim ooily, aaid: "When w. ... that all 
nur dorll to attain oommonal unil, have failed, 1 do nol .ee .. hat other ooune 
il len for Bindnl. bot to work on tho baail of unifying them.el... .nd. thon, 
ha.inl1 ad.anoed one .lEp to make another for bringing roond th. ~t~er 0010-
monit ... 10 their .ie".. &; far, wo ha •• failed to •• oke a naUonai Sptnt amoog 
M081ems and thare il hardl, natioDal Ipiril among them worth th. name. Let 
no tborefore givo this plan a chan ...... 

B""Ilal 0""""""', ROIJi«D. 81 • .fnd,_ Da, in_ SpMch :-Breakiog at 
\be 61. Andre"l Day Dinner, BiB Exoellency tho Governor of BaDga made a 
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review: of the poaitioD 'of Bengal for the past _year, with special reference to 
ter.r0.flsm and eco~omi~ distress. Aa to terrorism, Hia Excellency WIS of the 
O.plDIO.D that the 8ltuatlO~D "~~day B8 compared with B year ago showl a dis
tlDat Improvement." "Experience shows," he said, "that the law mar. still have 
to. be strengthened in certain respects. That matter is in hand,' Terrorism, 
8R!d he, represented "a deAperate efiortJJ to advance the BUPposed. interests of tho 
~JDdu community. The reason for this, in the opinion of His Excellency, Jay 
10 tb:e gloOl;oy outlook ~efore th.e educated Hindu youth. To eradicate the evil 
an Imme(hate economiC readjustment was necesssry, to~ether with 8 steady 
preasure against the terrorists. The task of readjustment, said His Excellency, 
W88 not one for Government alone-the beet element. in the community must 
be harneBsed to it. He outlined lome suggestions for the reorganilation of the 
rural economy aDd concluded by .a:ying tbat if sympathy land co-operatioD were 
revived for die people, hI CBD promise that money will be found" for working 
them out. 

DECEMBER 1933 
2nd, Police S.or.h .. ill Colcutto :-The Special Branch of the Caieutta Poliee 

.earched several places in the Oity. Four persons were arrested. The searches, 
. it ,,88 understood, were in connection with the terrorist activities. 

4th. Commut1lJlism condflmtud :-To discuss the situatioD arising out of the 
Jawabarlal-Mahasabha controversy, a .public meeting was held at Calcutta, 
Aehal')'a Ray preaidiD" The presideDt declared that it was not the proper time 
for rousing commun8 passions and he emphasised the need for inter-communal 
amity. Resolutions were passed deploring the activities of certain communal 
organisations, both Moslem and Hindu and urginlt upon those communal orga
DisatioDS 10 confine themselv .. 10 the work of SOCIal reform. 

6th, Record of tho Sel •• , Committe. :-Tho British Indion memorandum 'of 19th 
November and Sir T. B. Saprn'. memorandum of 27th July were included in 
the voluminous "Record of the Select Committee" iSBued containing the memo
randa submitted by the delegates. The British Indian memorandum sug-geata 
modificatioDs of the White Paper with a view to satiSfy moderate opinion in 
India, and ensuring that the reserved powers are 80 frRmed and exercised 88 not 
to prejudice India's advance to full r~ponsibility. Sir T. B. Saprn explains hiB 
entlle position in relation to the White Paper and Dames five essentials to 
meet tb. situation. Damely (1) Central responsibility with oafeguard. neceBsal')' 
in India's interests for the transitioDal period; (2) Provincial Autonomy on 
.imilar terms; (3) Reserve Bubjects controlled by the Governor-General only 
for th. period of tranaition, which .hould not be long or indefinite' (4) the 
adoption of a defi.it. policy to facilitate tho early transfer of th. r .. erv;;;{ depart
ments j (5) B Statutory declaration of India's constitutional position to the 
British Commonwealth. Sir '1'. B. Sapru's memorandum (which incorporates a 
note on commercial discrimination by Mr. Jayakar) is supported by Mr. Jayakar, 
Mr. A Rangaswami Iyengar, and Mr. J-oshi. The States are represented in the 
memoranda by Sir A. Hydari and Sir M. Mehta • 

..till Partie. Confer ..... :-A further slep in the direction of' calling an all 
partie. conference with a view to or~nisitlg and consolidating public opinion in 
order to get the White Paper proposrus substantially 'modified and devising ways 
and means to end the present political stalemate in the country was taken to-day 
when the Council of the Bombay Presidency Association under the presidency 
of Sir Ohimanl.1 Setalvad di.cu.sed at co.aidelable length the detail. of Ih. 
p:rogramme for Buelr a C!onferenee. After an exchange of views it was decided 
IhAt. A nl'AliminA1'V nnnfel'P.Dce of renre.senta.tive leaders of the cUv IDd nro9ince 
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uould.be ""lied. 01' December .20 prior k, calliog th. AII·Partl .. Oooferance. 
~""rd'.gl, !O"latroo. ...re beiDl!. oeol 001 10 aboUI fi[t, loadiog meo of Ibo 
C1t11 and prO"1D~ Meanwbile Ule Bomba, Preaidenoy AIIBooiaLion'. move to 
ca 00 AII.~arl'" OOot...... m'" .. illi oo •• id .. abl •• ooou_.nt aod ... 1. 
comed u • r'gbl atop by ..... aI leadiog moo. Mr. H. K. Hal.., OO •• e .. ali •• 
Member of th. Briliall Parliamool .. ho "aa al I>r •••• 1 io lodia inlim.ted th.1 he 
~:<o,!,ed .th. mo •• 00 th. pari of th. Bomb., Preoid ••• , A .... i.tio.. plrlieo • 
... __ ~ '0 ..... !If the fael tha' h. himeelf .. u .. orki.g 10 call ao AII·Plrti.. 000' AI thee early ID JaODIll1 nezt with a .i811' to aaoerlainiog the uDBDimon. opinion 
~ I ad couol., 00 Lba While Paper aobema of Reform. be[ore ha .ailed for 
,,_'!!l OD .80 tha'. h. oouJd pia .. Ibo uoanim.ua nrdicl of l.di. befoIe Ibo Eog
..... publi. 00 hra return hom ... . . 

13~ TM """iab am.p;raCl/ CaN judgment :-After a Irial IUliog for ower 
reo foa .. &h. .urlaiD .... mog do .. o 00 th. Puojab OOo.pi ... , Caoe 

"heo lud~~1 "aa pmoooooed b, th. Spooial Tribuoal eeolaneing 10 
death AmnII: S,ogh and Golap Siogh aod Jangirlal. Rupebaod aod Kuodanlal 
to 'rausportation for lifa Bnd awardioll imprisonment ranging from two to Be'en 
'euI.1o e1e.oo of th. aaauaed aod acqoilting Jaipralr: .. b. Dbanm.ir. D,aoath .. i, 
Baolilal and &w. Ram. 10 th. ""pplementa., .... Sukbde,raj w" eeotoocea 
10. three ,ea .. • rigoroua. Thai th"7' bad formed 00 orgaoi.a'ioo called th. 
HlDdoltlwi Republicao Arm, th. objoets of .. hiob ..... 10 Impro.. tha
cooditioo. of lodi .. a b, reoorl 10 ololeo.. WBI 00' of tb. allegatio •• agaiosl 
~ a""oeed.. 10 furth ... n.. of their objecta th"7 w... alleged 10 ba.e eolared 
'010 • CODBp'''''' io 1926 lod bombe were prepared aod arml _ored. The 
lin~ O.'orI •• 1 of the aaaoeed WU 00 allampl 10 blo .. up Lord Inri.' •• poeial 
lra,o '0 December 1929 when bombe..... boried o.der lb. rail ... , Ii.e u,en 
mil .. from Delhi 00 the Mullra aide •• d were coo.ected b, .Ioelrio wire. II 
wu further a11~ thai lb. """ueed bad plaooed 10 reaoo. lIbagal Si.gb ODd 
oth ... uoocia"'<\ .. ilh him .. hile thO)' .. ere heiDI! COO"'7ed 10 jail b, th. uoe of 
•• Iopefyiog g .. bOI th. pl.o oonld nol be earned 001 BI lb. gal coold 001 be -
~lJ&ftd io time. The aeenBed slao .ttempted to rommit daooitiee iu 'be 
Mil"..., Acaou.t. om .. 01 Raw.lpiodi a.d th. Rail"a, Oolroi Offi .. aod bomba 
we", tbro .. o aimultaoeoolly in lis Poojab To .. n. ou Joo. 19 1930 _ulling io . 
th •. death of • poli.. om... and injuriel 10 a.other. Thie .. 81 aU.god 10 be 
thetr IaaI o'erl ac" 

I7tlr. .A1I-pMn. JlUl/im Con,_ :-Tha AII-P.rtl.. Mu,lim Caofereo"" .... 
held 01 Loebo.. ouder the preoidenlallip of lb. Raja of Sal.mpur. Tbe 
Cooferenoe "u lupported by Hgen Mualim l orf!'aniaaUool. Amoug th088 pree8n' 
were Miao Abdul A.i.. Dr. Syed Mabmod. Meulao. Sbaak., Aliiii Mr. Ch.o· 
dhu., K.liquzamao. Na .. ab Iomail Khan Mr. M .... cod Abmed. r.~. A. ~ 
Sb .... aoi and Mr. Mobd. H ullio. Tb. &ja o[ Sal.mpur. io th, eo.uraa of h," 
add ..... aaid Ibol b, .... Ii.g • hod,. compoled of represenlat"es of all 
imporlll.1 Moalim organisalio.1 Ib., were 00 the .. a, 10 bradga Ib~ gulf 
""'"tiog b<>'w .. o the Mualim orgaoiutioo. Reaolotio., we", I'aaaed appeah.g 10 
all ... n· .. iab.ra of tb. couol., 10 oppoa. all eepa .. li., aeliVlli .. of e,~ eom· 
mUoil, whiob a", caloolated 10 wid.o th. golf b.I .... o th. commun,I ... ; Ibal 
III parli.. repreee.tod io th. co.feren.. Ibould .. orll: for Ib, uuil, of. lb. 
different group. of MOllema and lOiter better relationl with other oommDDltlel 
and edocala lb. MUllim mueee 10 take their full ...... io th. 8gbl for freedom; 
and 10 eatabliah • booed of thirl, membe .. 10 gi,e effeel 10 Ibo .... Iulloo •• 

2ZDd. B .. _ Bani Bill P"" •• d :-The A.,ombl, p •• Bed th. Indlao Rcser,. BlolI: 
Bin to-da,. Mao, Doo-omoial membo .. eoogralnloted Sir ~eorga Scbuller 00 bId' 
.0 ...... luI piloti.g of the Bill. Wi.ding up lb. debate, Stl GeorJ!O Sehualer .a' 
thai tb. attilude of lb. Hool. "oold greaU, •• ha... itl oredil a.d help Ibe 
conltit.ntioDal advlncement and ~atber the IUpport of opinion in EDJiJ:land OD 
wbiob 80 moob depended. H. added tbat Ibe mealnr. .. .. a moe' praot,cal Blip 
lalr:oo Iowarda granl of fiBcaI aulouom, 10 lodia. 
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24th. All-Indio Nolionol 2rodu Union Federo/ion :-The AlI·lndia National Trod .. 

, 

Union Federation held ita first sesaion in the Servants of India SOeisty Hall, Bombay, 
Mr. Mrioal Kllnti BOlle presiding. Mr. Jamand88 Mehta, Ohair man of the Re
ception Oommittee, in his welcome address, snid that their aim was to ameliorate 
the hard lot of I.bouring .1..... .Dd aohie.. the •• entual eBt.bli.hme"t 01. 
Socialist State in India. -He warned the workers agaiDst the traps which a see· 
tion of the Oommuoists were laying for them in tbe Dame of Trade Unionism. 
The President, in the conrse of his address, urged. the need for concrete work 
and not abotraot theori... SpeakiDg 01 the White Paper. he .aid that the 
whole scheme was 80 devised as to produce a dOllble roller, capitalism Bod 
commuoalism to crush socialism and nationalism. He pleaded for real 
Trade Union spirit among the workers aod proper organisation. The conference 
then considered the resolutions. ~ Resoliltions expresslDg gratification at the re
establishment of unity in the Trade Union movement in India, and the readiness 
to co·operate with the Labour movement in other countries were passed. Another 
resolution affirmed the Federation's faith in unadulterated aemocraoy. The 
Government of India waa urged to release all Meerut prisoners and to implement 
aU the recommendatioDa of the Whitley Commission. The last resolution expres
aed. dill8atisfaction at the White Paper proposals and instructed the Working 
Committee to frame amendments as 800n as the Joint Committee report was 
published. 

26th. ThtJ LiNrol FoderotiDl.:S .. .wn :-Th. fifteenth .nnu.l .... ion of the N.tional 
Lib.ral Federation 01 IDdi. wa. held .t M.dr ••• Mr. J. N. Ba.u, Caloutta preoid
jng. In the ab.enco. due to iJln .... of thoRt. Hon. V. S. Sriniva.a S •• tri

l 
Chairm.n 

of the Reception Committee,.!!ir P. S. Si.a.wami Aiyar welcomed the d. egat .. BDd 
'Visiton. He said that the white Paper proposals were of a most discouraging 
character but he hoped that representations by all parties in India might possi .. 
bly induce Britain to modify and, if possible, liberalise the proposals. Mr. Basu 
cnaraoterised the White Paper as II. strange combination of centralised BUth()o 
rity and of responsibility, weighted with brakes of 'Varioua descriptions. He said 
that it was certainly no~ anywhere near Dominion StatuB. He then examined the 
'Various proposals and added that they were aggressively reactionary. He appealed. 
for the discontinuance of the repressive measures to create aD atmosphere of 
good·will. Conoluding. he appealed lor unity. Then· resolutions were p ... ed 
811pporting awadeahi. condemning terrorism and protesting against Government'. 
repressive policy. The conference strongly condemned the demand of the Euro
pean aettlers of Kenya and urged that the doctrine of paramountcy of native 
mterpsta abould not be departed from, and assured support to Indians in South 
Africa in their jOint demands for their elementary rights. The Liberal Federation 
accorded ita support to the movement for the removal of untouchabilit1 and the 
uplift of the 010.88es concerned. The Federation was emphatically of opInion that 
the White Paper proposals were Dot calculated to establish any real responsible 
government in India and that the Secretary of State's declaration in the House 
of Commons that Dominion status in neither the next but ODe violated the solemn 
pledges given with the lanction of the British Cabinet. It was also resolved that 
DO scheme of reforma couLd meet India's requirements or aatiafy Indian national 
aspirations which did not confer the full power Bnd status 01 a dominion on 
IDdi. within a short period fixed by st.tut.. . 

All-Indio Medical Conferonc. :-The AII·IDdia Medical CODlereDce held it. 
tenth aonual lession in Bombay under the presidentship of Dr. M. 
A. Aosari. Dr. Deshmukh. Ohairman of the Reception Committee, in hia 
addre .. oboerved that the Indian Medical Council Bill wao pa •• ed in a hurry 
b, an' A ... mbly ignorant of medic.1 matters. RegardiDg th. Indi.n Medi
cal Service, be Baid : II It is B. very old service; but hete is ~no~er iDstitutioll 
with a senile outlook whlob refuses to acknowledge the bIrthright of modern 
medical India!' Dr. Ansari, delivering the presidential address, deplored the 
indifference of th(t Government in regard to the medical problema in India. The 
Deed for medical research was obvious bt1:t the at~ntion p~id to it ~eft every
thing to be de.ired. RegardlDg the Indiau Med,c.1 Semc •• he sa,d that the 
civil aide of the service 88 a military reserve was unduly cos~ly, quite insufti. 
cient for w.r purposes ODd .Itogether sup.dlnous ... mtllitry r ..... e. Dr. 
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A..... pleaded for the DIll of Indlgenonl drnga and Inotrnmnete a' leu' b)' 
the iDdepeDdenl memba .. 01 Ihe medico! proleelion. H. appeoled for mi •• ioDlr)' 
apirll in )'onDg men and .. omen 10 thaI iIIe .ulrerioga of Ihe people mighl ba 
bronghl uDder ooDlrol. Then ....... reeolulioD. lOuoblD~ 010 medi .. 1 pro
leeeioll .. ere adopled. The oonferenoe urged Ibe ...... ,t, for a oohama of 
National Health Inlurauoe. The oonferenoe oondemned Ib, Indian Medieal Aol, 
Ilrged Ib.. no momba.. of L M._ ~B.~ • Pllrel), militar, .artioe, Ihould be em· 
ployed 011 the ci.il 'ide, and IlrgtIQ Ib .. open oomP"'ili .. ""aminallonl for 
reornilmen' &0 Indian Modi ... Beroi ... hollid be _Ilmed onl)' In Illdia. 

27111. .All·~1J WomeR'. Confer- :-Abou' hro hundred dalegateo from all parla 
of India llleDded the eighth .... ioll of the AII.ladia Women', Oonferan.. held 

_ al the Towll Hall, Oalonlla, under the "reeideno, of Lad)' Abdul Qadir of 
Labo",-H. H. Iba Maharani Bncharll Deol of Ma,.urbhan! .. aa th, ohairwoman 
of the Reception Oommiltea. Among olh ... , Mra. r!:~inl Naido, Bir Baal.n 
Bnhra .. ard, and Profeoeor Radh&kri.hnall add lb. galbe.iDg. Booeral 
..... Inlion ... ere adopted touching, educallonal, .ocill and labou. problem.. Th. 
reoolUlioll ou frauOhi.. reiterated Ihe demand mad, before Ih. Joiol B.lool 
Oommiltea. The OOuf ....... aleo adopted reoolullou. ou removal of uotou~h.· 
abilil1, abolilloll of capilal pnoiabmeol and rural reoonllruolioo. The ~1~lIon 
011 bulb oonlrol arouaed muob dilolllllioll and "u adopted b)' • large 10810 •• 1,.. 



INDIA IN HOME POLITY 
JULY-DECEMBER 1933 

L THE UNIONIBT CoUNCIL MEETING 

Whilst Gandhiji was slowly coming round the perilous corner to 
which he had brought bimself by his recent ordeal of self-mortificatiou, 
and arrangements were proceeding apace for holding an informal con
ference of Congressmen at Poona to take correct bearings of the Congress 
position and chalk out its, future course, the Parliamentary Joint 
Committee were, as they had been for some time before. sitting in 
judgment over what in India was by many regarded as a piece of 
constitntional jugglery, and, in England. was by some regarded as an 
act of 'betrayal' or 'snrrender'. The -White Paper appeared to have but 
few ardent champions here or in Great Britain. Even its sponsors did 

• Dot look like meaning that they would stick to their guns should they 
find themselves out-manoeuvred by their own die"hard flank. It is true 
that at a recent meeting of the Centrui Council of the National Union of 
Conservative and Unionist· Associations, the Churchill party had been 
ntterly routed. and Mr. Baldwin's phenomenol triumph ou the occasion 
was bailed with SOme :little flutter of elation in quarters where the 
dying embers of the hope that some tangible good would yet come out 
01 the labours of the R. T. C. had not beeu quite dead. The defeat 
of the Die-hards at a meeting of their own party was held by some to 
be a factor of special significance as it showed that the policy and 
principle of the White Paper were in a "no dangee' zone, and that 
whatever were the chances of the safeguards in the proposed constitution 
being more jealonsly guarded and the concessions being more liberally 
curtailed. the chances were uinetyniue to one that the R.T.C, issue wrap
ped in the White Paper would not, after so much ado, prove a still-born 
Indian 'constitution', While some could hear it mewling in the nurse's 
arms, others hoped or feared that it might live for good or for evil. 
Since the great Cooservative Party was committed to the policy of the 
White Paper, it was not thoul!ht likely that it would prove quite blank 
a paper; though it was uot apparent to many that it would not, all 
the same, prove a paper dyed with a colour that swallowed and 
absorbed all the rays of the sun but did not emit alld reflect any. 

II, ROUT OF CHURCHILLlTES 

The rout of the Churchill Party at the said meeting was .npposed 
to be the more Significant as it had been preceded by II 
raging and tearing campaign by the India Defence League and a sec
tion of the British Press to cloud and befog the Indian issue, and 
stampede into a panicky, senseless hostility not only the "temper
amentally uervous" Conservative Party but also the great mass of 
sane Bnd Bober British public whose ignorance of actual Indian 
couditions remained, aDd still reD)ains, abysmal, and apathy to Indian 
aspirations colossal. One or two quotations from the Evening .News 
(reproduced in the Leader of Allahabad of July 2) would throw II more , 
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lurid light on the stage than any distant Binge of observations from 
here could be expeoted to do. 

"Conservative Assooiatioos everywhere have denounced the 
Government's polioy of louttling from Iodia. To this growiog 
volume of protest the India Defence Leagne will bring reinforcements 
that even Mr. Baldwin. accustomed to havinlf mugwump Conservative 
Members of Parliament eatinlt out of his hand, will find it difficult to 
resiat.... Then again-"So the aft'air moves on, but it will need every 
voice of protest in the country to turn the Government from the panioky 
purpose of scuttling from India at the bidding of the ConltfeeB Brahmin 
and the point of the terroriat gun." . 

III. "Tu CtlNGRE88 BRAB1IIN" 
As a piece of newspaper slang-mongering this would be hard to 

beat. The Conservative Party. mu('h less the British public, waa not, 
_ however. taken iu by thie prodigious phantasma of ill-mannered slang 

and 1tf088 miarepresentstion. They had sufficient sense and discernment 
to take a 1888 absurdly incorreot measure both of the "Congress Brahmin" 
and of the "point of the terrorist gon". They knew. though without 
fully grasping what they know, that the CongresBi even when 
apparently .defeated. was still a faotor in the Indian ensemble of 
oonditions which connted more than any other single mctor or even 
perhaps -the 8nm of all other· factore; and that the terrorist's gun, 
though makinlt some damage to the plaster of the said walle of the 
British fortifications in India and cansing much annoyanoe and more 
anxiety. than the situation demanded. waa not believed either by the 
Government or by the general ron of the Indian people aa by itself 
able to make actual breaohes in the stronghold of British supremacy in 
India. It haa been said that the battie of Waterloo wlls won on the 
play gronnda of Eton. Even more trnly can it be said that British 
authority and prestige in India were established not on the battle fielda 
of Plassey or elsewhere, but in the British Courts of Justice, and, 
generally. in the sphere of British civil administration in India. If the 
British Empire should be here lost, it would be lost not where the 
terrorist bomb-thrower and gunman baa been operating. but in spheres 
of relationships betweeu tbe rnlers and the ruled that are quite civil 
aud normaL The Non-cooperation and the Civil Disobedientle Move
ments launched by the Congress were conceived by its leaders as 
fundamentally subversive of those relationships. and Government were 
not mistaken in their appreciation of. and reaction to, them as suob. 
If those movements had succeeded, those relationships should most 
assuredly bave ended. The Congress mandate which Gandbiji had 
carried to R. T. C. wall, in fact; the death warrant to the British 
Empire as now existing in India. The Dominion StatllS, the transition 
period. etc. were not meant to effectively prolong its life. That Empire 
wae simply asked to choose the manner of its death. If oomplete In
dependenoe or Purna Bwaraj meant its electrocution, did not Dominion 
Status mean its mummification after death 'I It waa no wonder •. there
fore. that the Britiah element in the B. T. C. declined the honour of 
endorsing and signing its death warrant. The Empire bad released ita 
hold on a near ueighbour joat ou the west of its imperial isles. It was 
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expected that Great Britain and the Free State of Ireland would in 
future march hand in hand on the high road of common imperial des
tiny. But no. The Ireland of De Valera would not he yoked together 
W!th its ex-master in an imperial team. The whip hand of the Welsh 
WIzard had been the hand that had drawn up and signed the Irish 
Treaty. Can a whip hand be thought, of again when Ireland is in her 
present mood to tear up that 'scrap of paper' and cast it away ? 

IV. THE LOGICAL Cru.IN OF EvENTS 

The Die-hards were clear-sighted enough in so far as they looked at 
- this side of the logical chain of political events in India. To accede to 

the Congress demand is certainly to make an end of the business of 
governing India as a dependent part of the British Empire. It is to 
close down and retire. They were right so far. But their sight was not 
clear enough with regord to two other vital aspects of the situation. 
First, they did not look at the other side of the same logical chain of 
political events in India. Those events, unless controlled, would lead to 
the Empire losing its most vital member-its dependency. This seems 
to be logically inevitahle. But the question is~How best to control 
those events ? There are kinds of control. By a certain kind of control._ 
the Empi'e lost America; It also lost Ireland hy the same kind of. 
control. Should it be well advised to persevere in the use of the same 
kind and method of control in the case of India ? By other kinds and 
methods of control, India may, it is true. also 'get out of control' 
some day. 

V. "GETrING OUT OF CONTROL" 

But this "getting out of control" is a probability that has to he 
reviewed with respect to more than one frame of, reference. We may 
consider it first as a probable future event. Here we ask ourselves the 

- question: What will be the future relationship of India to the Empire? 
But we may also consider it as an ethical order, and ask ourselves: 
What should be the future or even present relationship of India to the 
Empire? The two questions are stated separately, but, fu actual prac' 
tice, they must be taken and answered together. The fact of that 
·relationsbip is not like a purely pbysical lact which nes beyond the 
sphere of our inHuence or interference, e. g., an event in the distant 
nebulae. The relationship between India and the Empire has been, is, 
and will be determined by several factors of which the wills and actions 
of the partners concerned have been, are, and will be not the least 
important. It is a partnership that bas been entered into and maintain
ed and from time to time modified by the voluntary acts-both of 
commission and omission, sometimes right, sometimes wron~n the part 
of the partners involved. Both Great Britain and India have. been and 
are respo&sible for their conuection and partnership. They will beres
ponsible for any future readjustment of their relationship also. So far 
the character of that relationship has mainly been that between a ruling 
race and a dependency. That character has been determined by its own 
proper and adequate assemblage of conditions. Our own wills and action 
have been in that assemblage. The faith that the British connection 
has been 'a dispensation of Providence' or otherwise, is an attitude of mind 
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lurid light OD the stage than any distant f1inga of observations from 
here could be expected to do. 

"Conservative Associations everywhere have denounced the 
Government's 'Policy of scuttling from India. To this growing 
volnme of protest the India Defence League will bring reinforcements 
that even Mr. Baldwin. accustomed to having mugwump Conservative 
Members of Parliament eating out of his hand, will find it difficult to 
resist." Then again-"So the affair moves 00, but it will need e!ery 
voice of protest in the country to tum the Government from the pamcky 
purpose of scuttling from India at the bidding of the Congress Brahmin 
and the point of the terrorist gun." ~ 

IIL "TilE C()NGRESS BRAIrnlN" 

As a piece of newspaper slang-mongering this would be hard to 
beat. The Conservative Party, mu"h less the British public, was not, 
however, taken in by this prodigious phantasma of ill-mannered slang 
and gross misrepresentation. . They had sufficient sense and discernment 
to take a less absurdly incorrect measure both of the "Congress Brahmin" 
and of the "point of the terrorist gun". They knew, though without 
fully grasping what they know, that the Congress; even· when 
apparentiydefeated. was still a factor in the Indian ensemble of 
conditions which counted more than any other single factor or even 
perhaps ·the sum of aU nther ~ factors; and that the terrorist's gun, 
though making some damage. to the plaster of the said walls of the 
British fortifications in India and causing much annoyance and more 
anxiety ~ than the silnation demanded, was not believed either by the 
Government or by the general ron of the Indian people as by itself 
able to make actual breaches in the stronghold ·of British supremacy in 
India. It has been said that the battle of Waterloo wlls won on the 
play gronnds of Eton. Even more truly can it be sRid that British 
authority and prestige in India were established not on the battle fields 
of Plassey or elsewhere, but in the British Courts of Justice, and, 
generally, in the sphere of British civil administration in India. H the 
British Empire should be here lost, it would be lost not where the 
terrorist bomb-thrower and gunman has been operating, but in spheres 
of relationships between the rolers and the ruled that are quits civil 
and normal. The Non-cooperation and the Civil Disobedien~ Move
ments launched by the Congress were conceived by its leaders as 
fundamentally subversive of those relationships, and Government were 
not mistaken in their appreciation of, and reaction to, them as such. 
If thoso movements had succeeded, those relationships should most 
BBsuredly have ended. The Congress mandate which Gandhiji had 
carried to R. T. C. was, in fact; the death warrant to the British 
Empire as now existing in India. The Dominion status, the transition 
penod; eto; were not meant to effectively froloDg its life. That Empire 
was simply asked to choose the manner 0 its death. If oomplete ~ In
dependence or Purns Swaraj meant its electrocutioD; dill not Dominion 
Stains mean its mummification after death? It was no wonder,. there
fore, that the British element in the R. T. C. declined the honour of 
endorsing and signing its death warrant. The Empire had released its 
hold on a near neighbour just on the west of ita imperial isles. It was 
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VIII. THE ALTERNATIVES 
As regards the alternative of 'getting out', all British parties were 

practically agreed. That was not to be thought of. It would be Deither 
in BritaiD's interest nor in India's so to get out. Both the partner. 
would stand to lose by such an abrupt euding of their "contract". And 
it may be observed in this connection that,· barring a few ultra 
Extremist groups, even Indians-those who are politically-minded-did 
not and do not want the Britishers to olear out bag and bage:age to 
usher forthwith the Indian millennium. The Congress did not ask them 
to leave. They were asked to stay, not of course to govern as now, 
but to assiat India in her difficult task of self-government. They were 
asked to. pool their interests with the interests of India, and join their 
shoulders with those of the Indianlt in the titanic task of Indian politi
cal. economic and social uplift. They would, for instance. continue to 
help the Army Administration in India without, as now, being the sole 
masters of the Army policy and finance. Now, this would mean of 
course ceasing to 'govern', but it would not certainly mean "getting out". 

IX. THE THIRD ALTERNATIVE 
The Die-hand Wing could not yet think of the third alternative. 

Or if it did. it did so by going back:to the Simon Commission proposal .. 
if not to other even less progressive schemes of advance. The premises 
upou which they would base their conclusions were not those upon 
which Labourites or even the "orthodox" followers of Mr. Baldwin would, 
apparsntly, base theirs. They did not accept the position that the 
Congress Brahmin truly represented the interests of the "teeming masses" 
or even of the Indian intelligentsia. They did not think that those 
interests would be safer in the hands of the Congress Brahmin than in 
those of the present benevolent, paternal British Government. And 
tbey did not believe that any liberal reforms hastily granted would prove 
a solvent to the many existing formidable tangles and difficulties of the 
Indian problem. On the contrary, the strong and just rule of Britain 
was just the factor required to keep things smoothly and orderly going 
in India. To eliminate that faotor was to plunge her into _. chaos. 
It would be betraying a "trust". 

X. THE KEy-IDEA OF DIE-HARDISM 
This was the avowed key-idea behind all the Die-hard agits:tion in 

England against the White Paper. This also was the gist of the Die
hard testimony before the Joint Parliamentary Select Committee. One 
may· assume that there were many in the ranks of the Die-hards who 
honestly held and cherished that key-idea. Others were perhaps merely 
playing to the gallery. Perhaps their motive was not quite so 
transcendentally altruistio. Possibly they were thinking more about 
what Britain stood to lose than what India might stand to lose by the 
severance of the imperial connection. But let us not here psycho
analyse our "witnesses". Let ns admit the bonafides of the "trusteeship" 
complex without question. . But the question was and still remains
Were the Die-hard premises valid? Are they valid now ? Were not 
those premises carved out of a mass of confused, narrow, out-of·date 
political thinking or lack of thinking in regard to the actual conditions 
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:: and problems of the India of to-daj? And' if that ,,:ere so, were we 
oot still faced with the two queetions·-Could IndlBn Government 
cootinue ~s it was without making succes.ful adaptatioos to the changed 
cooditioos ? And was it right to 80 cootioue ? 

XI. PREmBES AND CONCLUSIONS 

If tho;' premises had been beld. and therefore. those conclusions bad 
been drawn balf a century back. there would have been many amongst 
political thinkers in India who might have felt half-disposed to concede 
those premises and grant those conclusions. Then. it was generally felt 
(and none felt it more honestly and whole-heartedly than the teeming 
Indian masses). that there was a solid foundation in actual conditions 
hoth for the Indian wardship and the British guardianship complex. The 
Child Congress of 'balf a dozen grasshoppers' in tbe early eighties of 
the last century found itself virtually imbued with that complex. But 
neither India nor Great Britain nor the world at large have remained 
stationary during these fifty years. History has everywhere moved with 
rapid giant strides. Almost every nation of the East or West has long 
outgrown and cast away the short clothes of political childhood and 
broken loose from the leading strings of every kind of national tutelage. 
Even Iudia has moved. Lord Morley's 'fur coat' may not still be suit
able for her, but neither can sbe now be forced into ber discarded short 
clothes. \lhe now feels that she can be trusted to manage her own 
affairs. She now feels that she can take care of her own classes and 
masses. She may not yet be undisputedly right to feel as she now feels. 
But neither can she be undisputedly wrong. And it is futile to pretend 
that wbat sbe now feels is felt only by the Congress Brahmin, or by 
the terrorist bomb-thrower, or by the Indian Moscow agent. That feel
iog is not confined to a 'microscopio minority.' More and more directly 
and actively her classes and her masses are also carnine: to 'share that 
feeling. The late Non-Cooperation and Civil Disobedience Movements 
failed in a sense which everybody knows and understsnds, bnt they also 
succeeded in a sense which not many unmistakably understood. They 
provoked an unprecedentedly wide-scale mass response not only in feel
ing but in the shape of active participation. Whether the methods 
employed were right or wrong, it could not be gainsaid that the Indian 
masses were considerably interested in the nature, progress and fate of 
those OPerations. It was precisely because they were so interested that 
tbose Movements could assume such admittedly vast and serious propor
tions. Precisely on that account also were they admittedly matters of 
J!l'eat concern to· those who had Law and Order and respect CODSti
tutional Authority in their keeping. And Government reaction thereto 
was not only unusual in its greatness and firmness, but also, unusual (In 
so far as it had to invoke emergency powers) in the mode of its con
ception and expression. 

XII. DIE-BARD PREMISEs BEHIND TIm: 
So the Iudian premises of· Die-hardism are behind time by at least 

naif a century. ,And so must be its Indian conclusions. It shows 
good sight when -it looks at the logical chain of Indian political 
events a8 viewed from ODe position. But it shows a. sight both 
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blurred and distorted when it looks at it from another. It seems to 
be afllicted with a curious myopia witb strange spells of lucid, distant 
vision. India, tbough uo longer a child, is still in her short clothes of 
childhood. The White Paper, it fears, is going to put her into ampler 
garments larger than her actual self, but which she will soon outgrow. 
A future Blue Paper- will then have to order still ampler clothes for 
her. But these also will not suit her then, or for long. The time 
will soon arrive when she will decline to have her garmente thus 
ordered and fitted or misfitted out by another. She will insist on 
makinjt her own clothes as best she likes. And if we allow her to 
have her own way in this, we shall soon discover that we cannot stop 
her in this or any other. In other words, • he will get out of our hands. 
In plainer words, if responsibility be granted her to-day to some 
extent, we mnst find ourselves prepared to gr~nt it to-morrow to the 
fullest extent in the logical sequence -of developments. We shall not 
be masters of the time-table. We must find ourselves soon prepared 
-sooner than one would he happy to imagine-to take our bands off the 
Indian husiness, "If responsibility he real, the safejtuards must be more 
or less sham; and if the safeguards be real, responsibility must be to 
that extent sham."-This showed - remarkably clear, long sight. Real 
responsibility and real safeguards do not go together. 

But, again, two qnestions remained-Is the White Paper really a 
Bcheme for achieving the impossible-wedding real responsibility to 
real safeguard? Are not the safeguards alone in single blessedness 
real in the scheme? Then, a profounder question-You do not propose 
to rid India of her short clothes, Or if you do, you propose to 
enlarge her garments by the mere millionth of an inch in a -century 
while she may he adding an yard to :her stature every decade. Will 
this plan suit her or even you? Will not her stature as it grows 
burst out of its short clothes if these are not changed suitably to her 
growth? Can you prevent it? And should you prevent it ? The Die
hard myopia comes in when you are faced with these two questions, 

Xill. THE "MYOPIA" 

That myopia may he stated in the form of an instructive dilemma, 
If you do not concede responsihility in view of the existing actual 
Indian conditions, those conditions will soon gather momentum euough 
to assume it in spite of you,' and you have your 'hands off" as you 
had your hands off in America, or neatly oil, as in Ireland. A nd if 
you concede responsihility, that will also gather momentum till it 
becomes full-blooded responsibility which even Mr. Macdonald's Declara
tion at the plenary session of the R. T. C. set'forth as the final objective 
of British and Indian labours in constitutional reform. And as soon as 
India attains to that state, you have your hands off again. So the final 
ontcome appears to be the same on either horn of the dilema. But no. 
There is a difference in the two alternatives of the dilemma, and also, in 
the final ontcome or conclusion, which is vital. By refusing to concede 
responsibility, yon make the inevitable process of India'. assuming it 
sooner or later-and rather sooner than later-a process involving much 
needless conflict and consequent, cumulative bitternesl -hetween Great 
Britain and India, which, considering the centuries-olq intimate anq 

\ t· 
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:and problems of the India of to-day? And' if that ~ere so, were we 
Dot still, faced with the two questions,-Could ,IndIan Government 
continue as it was without making succes.ful adaptations to the chanKed 
conditions ? And was it right to so continue ? 

XI. PREWsEB AND CONCLUSIONS 

If tho'e pr<>mises had been held. and therefore. those conclusions had 
been drawn half a century back. there wonld bave been many amongst 
political thinkers in India who might have felt half-disposed to concede 
those premises and grant those conclusione. Then, it was generally ~e1t 
(and none felt it more honestly and whole-heartedly than the teemlDg 
Indian masses). that there was a solid foundation in actual conditions 
both for the Indinn wardship and the British guardianship oomplex. The 
Child Congress oE 'half a dozen grasshoppera' iti the early eighties of 
the last century found itself virtually imbued with that oomplex. But 
neither India nor Great Britain nor the world at large have remained 
stationary during these fifty yeare. History has everywhere moved with 
rapid giant strides. Almost every nation of the East or West has long 
outgrown and cast away the ahort clothes of political childhood and 
broken loose from the leading strings of every kind of national tutelage. 
Even India has moved. Lord Morley's 'fur coat' may not still be suit
able for her, but neither can she now be forced into her discarded short 
clothes. She now feels that she can be trusted to manage ber own 
affairs. She noW feels that she oan take care of her own classes and 
masses. She may not yet be undisputedly right to feel as she now feels. 
But neither can she be undisputedly wrong. And it is futile to pretend 
that what she now feels is felt only by the Congress Brahmin, or by 
the terrorist bomb-thrower, or by the Indian Moscow agent. That feel
ing is not confined to a 'microscopic minority! More and more directly 
and actively her classes and her masses are also coming toshar8 that 
feeling. The late Non-Cooperation and Civil Disobedience Movements 
failed in a sense which everybody knows and understands. bot they also 
succeeded in a sense which not many unmistakably understood. They 
provoked an unprecedentedly wide-scale mass response not only iu feel
ing but in the shape of active participation. Whether the methods 
employed were right or wrong. it could not be gainsaid that the Indian 
masses were considerably interested in the nature, progress and fate of 
those operations. It was precisely because they were so interested that 
those Movements could assume such admittedly vast and serious propor
tions. Precisely on that account also were they admittedly matters of 
I!reat concern to those who had Law and Order and respect Consti
tutional Authority in their keeping. And Government reaction thereto 
'Was not only unusual in its greatne08 and firmness, but also, nnusual (in 
so far 8S it bad to invoke emergency powers) in the mode of its con-
ception and expression. . 

XlI. DIE-HARD PREMISES BEHIND Tnm 
So the Indian premises of Die-hardism are behind time by at least 

naIf a century. ,And so must be its Indian conclusions. It shows 
good sight when -it looks at the logical chain of Indian political 
events 8S viewed from one position. But it shows a sight both 
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blurred and distorted when it looks at it from another. It seems to 
be affiicted with a curioua myopia with strange spells of lucid, distant 
vi.ion. India. though no longer a child, is still in her short clothes of 
childhood. The White Paper, it fears, is going to put her into ampler 
garments larger than her actual self, but which she will soon outgrow. 
A future Blue Paper- will then have to order still ampler clothes for 
her. But these also will not suit her then, or for long. The time 
will soon arrive when she will decline to have her garments thus 
ordered and fitted or misfitted out by another. She will insist on 
makinJ!: her own clothes as best she likes. And if we allow her to 
bave her own way in this, we shall soon discover that we cannot stop 
her in this or any other. In other words, • he will get out of our hands. 
In plainer words, if responsibility be e:ranted her to-day to some 
extent, we must find ourselves prepared to gr~nt it to-morrow to the 
fullest extent in the logical sequence _of developments. We shall not 
be masters _ of the time-table. We must find ourselves soon prepared 
-sooner than one would be happy to imagine-to take our bands off the 
Indian business. "If responsibility be real, the safeguards must be more 
or less sham; and if the safeguards be real, responsibility must be to 
tbat extent sbam."-This showed remarkably clear, long sight. Real 
responsibility and real safeguards do not go together. 

But, again, two questions remained-Is the White Paper really a 
scheme for acbieving the impossible-wedding real responsibility to 
real aafeguard? Are not the safeguards alone in single blessedness 
real in the scheme? Then, a profounder question-You do not propose 
to rid India of her short clothes. Or if you do, you propose to 
enlarge her garmeuts by the mere millionth of an inch in acentllry 
while she may be adding au yard to :her stature every decade. Will 
tbis plan suit her or even you? Will not her stature BS it grows 
burst out of its short clothes if these are not changed suitably to her 
growth? Can you prevent it? And should you prevent it ? The Die
hard myopia comes in when you are faced with these two questions • 

. XIIL THE "MYOPIA" 

That myopia may be stated in the form of an instructive dilemma, 
1£ you do not concede responsibility in view of the existing actual 
Indian conditions, those condi~ons will soon gather momentum enough 
to assume it in spite of you, and you have your 'bands off" as you 
had your hands off in America, or nearly 011, as in Ireland. A nd if 
you concede responsibility,that will also gather momentum till it 
becomes fnll-blooded responsibility which even Mr. Macdonald's Declara
tion at the plenary session of the R. T. C. set'forth as the final objective 
of British and Indian labours in constitutional reform. And as soon as 
India attains to that state. you have your hands off again. So the final 
outcome appears to be the same on either horn of the dilema. Bnt no. 
There is a difference in the two alternatives of the dilemma, and also, iu 
the final outcome or conclusion, which is vital, By refusing to concede 
responsibility, you make the inevitable process of India's assnming it 
800ner or later-and rather sooner than later-a process involving much 
needless conflict and consequent, cumulative bitterneso between Great 
Britain and India, which,' considering the centuries-014 intimate an4 
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wide intermingling of the interests of the two conntries, will opera 
as a perpetnal har sinister to any future cordial entlmte and helpl 
co-operation hetween them. If, on . the other hand, India!ls and you. I 
comrades uow on the road to the attainment of full Ind.an respons.t 
Iity, you shall certainly remain with them as comrades whe.n t!mt go 
has heen reached. You shall not even then 6nd your material IOteres 
at variance with those of the Indians. 

XIV. GOOD GOVERNMENT AND SELi'-GoVERNMENT 

Besides abstract justice, this consideration has, we daresay, lain I 

the back of the many pledges' aud assurances which British Sovereig' 
and statesmen have from time to time held out to Iudia. It has beE 
the highest ,mission of British connection with India to make h. 
regain and realize her own complete Self again. After two hundrE 
years of such connection, India has but learnt little of the art of sel: 
governance: so Indian politicians, both moderate and extremist ba~ 
complained, now and again. The art of self-government is nO doubt 
difficult art to pick up, yet, many here as also iu Great Britain ha~ 
thought that the process of imparting the lesson and reoeiving it coul 
possibly have been made a less protracted affair. For, despite hE 
diversity of races, languages, religions and cultures, India was never an 
never is, au in-apt learner. What China could learn aud Turkey coul 
learn, India also could learn. At auy rate. the pace of her politio, 
educatiou could possibly have been (accelerated. If there were r88sc,u 
for keeping it slow in the past, those reasons do not to the sam 
degree now exist. If the Indiau masses are still fOllnd more intereste 
in good government than in self-government, it will not be difficult t 
see the reason why. and emphasise processes and accentuate condition 
which shall make that reason vanish. For, it remains true that goo' 
government ean never be a substitute for self-government, and thE 
this latter can be learnt only in the actual practice thereof. 

XV. REIlTER's CABLE--
So far we have been giving in our own words what we believe t, 

be the crux of the case before the Joint Select Committee. Now we shal 
let Bome otthe main actors speak for themselves. We referred to th 
meeting of the United Conncil of Conservative and Unionist Associa 
tiODS held towards the end of Jnne. In connection with the said meeting 
Reuter was Rood enongh to cable to India this precious news 
"Yonng girls in . Bummer h:ocks were ,distrihuting. leaflets of Lad: 
Houston denouncmg the Wh.te Paper as stsined with the blood of ou 
kith and kin in India !,n~ the poor Indians who trusted us". Just imag;n, 
the atmosphere of prejudice that was sought to be created by tbis sort 0 

propaganda, and fancy yo!'n!t English ~ls poisoned witb hatred agains 
three hundred a~d 6fty millIons of their fellow subiects, wallowing i. 
the s1o!,gh of abJec.t poverty and degradation. because a handful of India. 
revolutionary fanatics, whose methods everybody disowned and whos. 
crimes everybody condemned, have shed some English and Indiar 
blood I Let us, . how~ver. pass on. Lord Lloyd, Mr Henry PagE 
proft, Mr cgurchill him.self, ~d tsome others from the ranks of thE 
,,]:Or'l rebels spoke With their wonted. vebemence on the occasion, 

l 
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The first mentioned speaker. believed that he was speakine; for "the 
immense majority of the Conservatives",· and he felt convinced 
"tbat the aupporters of the Government acted out of loyalty more than 
out of aheer love of the (White Paper) proposals". He wanted the 
issue to be decided by the application of undiluted Conservative principles. 
The obvious implication of course was to disown the White Paper 
policy which had been bee;otten by the late Socialist Government, (Mr. 
Henry Pae;e Croft said it in so many :words) but which was now being 
fathered by the so-called National Government,-a Government prepon
deratingly conservative in being but compromisingly un-Conservative in 
character. His criticism relatin!t to the increased cost of the proposed 
new Indian Constitution involving additional taxation inflicted on the 
poverty-stricken Indian masses, was ~ obviously justified, though some 
would suspect that pious criticism to be Boaked through and through 

. with many ounces of surreptitious crocodile tears. He was also stating 
the barest fact when he asserted that not a single representative politi
cal organisation had accepted the White Paper. But oue would like to 
ask the noble Lord-Was not repre.entative political organisation in 
India itself a contradiction in terms like the square triangle in the 
opinion. of his lordship and those of hi. way of thinking? 

XVI. MR. BALDWIN'S MAJORITY 
Mr. Baldwin, who was hailed with. singing 'He is a jolly !tood 

fellow', was in bis own characteristic good sense and sweet reasonableness 
on the occasion, and scored an essy, sweeping victory. But he" scored 
it by declining to discnss the merits of the White Paper which, he 
aaid, was' "under semi-judicial consideration". Sir Thomas . White's 
amendment, which merely asked the Conservatives to suspend their 
judgment till the Select Committee had heard the whole case and 
reported, was adopted by the meeting by 838 votes to 856. 

The majority was of course large; larger, in fact, than could be 
expected from the nature and: volume of "rebel" operations in the 
Press or on the platform. Yet the minority was not such as could 
be safely brushed aside as quite· uegligible. Although compared with 
the voting figures of the last meeting of the same Council relating to 
the same topic, the figures of the present meeting proved far less 
cheering to the Churchillitcs, yet the probability remained of the 
tables being turned, and turned sooner than any lover of India would 
be happy to imagine, and the "rebels" compelling Government to 
surrender on the Indian question. The "rebels" appeared to form a 
party with potentialities which seemed likely to increase rather than 
decrease. Whether the victory which Mr. Baldwin so successfully scored 
cOllld be set down to the credit of the loyalty alone of the majority of 
his followers or partly to the credit of their good sense also, it was 
undeniable that the "rebels" possessed· uncommon great powers and 
I[ood facilities for shaping the kind of materials to be placed before the 
Joint Select Committee, and, thereby or otherwise, directly and indirect
ly inBuencing their final conclusions. The "rebels" were fire-eaters in 
their public utterances, but their operations were not lacking in stra
tegy and tactics. And it was a part of their strategy to breathe fire 
out of their mouths and nostrils. The leaflets. for instance, which young 
girls were distributing at the meeting were not foreign to that strategy. 

D ' 
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XVII. ''REBEL'' STRATEGY 

. h" bel" . Mr. Baldwin kept his forces together not ~y meetlOg t.e re 
strategy aod tactice face to faoe, but by eVa~lDg a!,d • dodglD.g them. 
He said "he was reluctant to hring the great Imperll.l ISSUes Into the 
party arena." This was a ~ireot appeal ~ p.arty loyalty. He would ,\o~ 
release his party from thetr party ohhgatloos, and allow them to dIs 
CUS8 "the great imperial issues" on their merits. Regardless of rumo~ra 
to the cootrary, he stressed the fact that the Cabioet ~!,s of ooe !"ID 
on the Indisn issue. Regardless of the future decmon C!f that ISsue 
ooe way or other, he would further ask the Cooservatlve Party to 
present an united front. He would not like to see the Party torn br 
domestio quarrels. The actual merits of the i~sue were unde~ seml
judicial consideration, and it was no use forestalhng the conclus!ons of 
the Seleot Committee, which, in order that maximum value mIght be 
got out of their labours, had been allowed to work p~cticallr with no 
halters round their necks. They were not commItted eIther to the 
principles or. to the recommendations of the. ~hite Paper. Th~y could 
either advance npon or recede from the posItion of the Whlt~ Paper. 
While we are. upon this, we shall do well to allow the chief actor 
9f the drama to speak for himself: 

"While expres.ing regard aod respect for. his old friend Lord Lloyd, 
Mr. Bald win declined to believe that political wisdom died on the 
day his friend left Bombay. Though it was not true that the Select 
Committee was packed or lacked weight, he would like to have seen 
it stronger, and had Mr. Churchill, Lord Lloyd, and Sir Henry 
.Page-Croft served and retaioed their present opinion at the end. their 
views would have carried ten-fold their present weight. He doubted 
the usefulness of discussing the resolution (Lord Lloyd's ) which was 
virtually an instruction to the Cooservatives 00 the Select Committee 
as regards the lioe they should take, while the .xpression "grave 
anxiety" diplomatically got very near to war. He applauded the 
decision of the members of the Select Committee not to participate in 
meetings like this ...... " We have quoted from Reuter's summary. 

XVllI. "MARKING THE liME" 
While the "loyal" section of the Conservatives were congratulating 

themselves on the victory which they so easily scored by simply "mark
ing the time", Sir M. O'Dwyer aod others were making herculeau efforts 
to "/loor" Sir Samuel Hoare aod those who like him supported the 
White Paper in ~he Select. Committe~.. The ex:satrap of the Punjab 
had mad~ cermlD allegations· pertaIDlDg to bribery and corruption in 
t~at provlDce. Of course he was challenged to substantiate his allee:a
tions. And though bis attempted substantiation in tbe teeth of Sir 
Samu,el Hoare's c~uti~us statement and some of tbe Indian members' 
sca~biog cross-examlDati~n proved to be devoid of special, solid Imti
Indian substance, yet It did not appear that our Die-hard lieutenant 
was or could be easily muzzled and thrown out •. He seemed to stand 
wel~ the volley of questions levelled at him from the Indiau or pro
Indl8n benches. 
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XIX. Sm M. O'DWYER'S EvIDENCE 

In his evideoce before the Select Committee, Sir M. O'Dwyer was 
a sturdy champion of the poor Indian masses whose welfare was in 
t~e exclusive keeping of Parliament and who were to be saved from 
the clutches of the scheming and designing politician. It was his solici
tude for the real interest of the dumb masses and for their safety from 
the clutches of the soheming and designing politician. that had. for ex
ample. impelled him to urge for certain reservations (e. g: Law and 
Order) being made in the proposed transfer of responsibility. Law and 
Order was to be reserved in the interest of the masses and also for the 
pllrpose of maintaining communal peace. With Law and Order in his 
hands. the scheming-and designing politician will prove a more potent 
oppressor of the masses than he DOW is; and .communal factions may 
use Law and Order as their entrenched position and mine and magaz
ing of offence. . 

"Questioned with respect to tbe prospect of his propo.als proving 
acceptable. Sir M. thougbt that the masses were stilt not interested in 
politics but were more concerned with their day to day welfare and 
security. He believed that a Ial"f!:e body of the intelligentsia were 
apprehensive of the effecta of the White Paper and would be relieved 
by the disappearance of certain obiectionable featuresz particularly the 
transfer of law and order". Sir T. B. Sapru asked: 'Are yon satisfied 
that any party will work the constitution such as you suggest?" And 
also. "If I tell you that no politicians will- agree. would you still advise 
Parliament to proceed"? Sir M. replied: "Certainly. Parliament is 
responsible for doing tbe best it can -for tbe people. I think it is a 

. pity that the intercsts of the people have hitherto been ratber subordina
. ted to political aspirations". Yet Sir M. proposed transferring some 
departments. and it so happened that those departments more directly 
affected the poor masses than those that he would reserve. His justi
fication for making any transfer at all was, however, this : "Parliament 
is committed to tbe advancement of. self-government and must take 
risk p,ovided it has power to retrieve the situation if it proves disastr
ous to the masses". So the ~'risk" which Parliament can or should take 
must be an "insured" risk, and how could it be insured except by 
reserving Law Rnd Order in the provinces in addition to Army. Foreign 
Relations and the substance of Finance at the centre? When it was 
pointed to Sir M. that a number of retired administrators did Dot sbare 
his views, he reRlied that the view point had altered particularly 
after the war. 'Their view point before the war was primarily. 
administration for the benefit of the people. Since then tbe views of the 
senior British officers had been largely deBected and they were apt to 
consider politics. with which they were surrounded. more important than 
administration." True ; but why had senior British officers allowed their 
views to be deBected and taken greater notice of the politics wbich 
surrounded them after the war ? Bad not the situation itself materially 
changed during and after tbe war? Had not the active cooperation and 
great service of India in the war on the side of the Allies and the 
Empire itaelf been one of the patent factors produoing a change in the 
situation and oreating a Dew view-point for looking -at things aDd rela
tions that had existed before or since? Were senior British officers in 
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India worse administrators because they would take note of the emer
gence of new factors and new situations? Let us however pass on. 
When Lord Salisbury suggested that "one of th~. advan~ges of. first 
establishing provincial Government would be the addItIOnal tIme aV81!abl: 
to consider the form of the central Govcrnment and the FederatIon, 
Sir M. readily agreed, and referred "to the danger of forcing on the 
people a system of government they did not understand and which they 
would eventually repudiate". So the political horoscope of the people 
had already been set in figures immutable, and was in the iron-safe of 
Sir M. and the D. I. L. Bank. It is true that even the Simon Commiss
ion had recommended transfer of Law and Order in the provinces, but 
that Commission had "ignored the communal outbreaks in recommending 
the transfer of Law and Order." 

XX. NOT TYPICAL OF WHOLE OFFICIAL EvIDENCE 

We have referred at some length to the evidence of this ex-satrap 
of the .Punjab, because it was typical of a large mass of "official" and 
"expert" evidence that was tendered before the Select Committee. Thill' 
so-called" official" evidence was not, however. typical of the entire or 
even of a preponderating mass of British serving officers' testimony. It 
was believed that R very considerable section of British serving officers 
had not been consulted either on the text or on the substance of the 
memoranda and representations which had been set on their legs to 
speak for them, and that if and when British serving officers should 
submit tbeir own views, it would be found that these would to a consi
derable extent modify what had previously been fastened upon them. 
The allegations of Indian incompetence, favouritism, nepotism, bribery 
and corruption had so insistently and persistently been made in the 
memoranda submitted or by witnesses speaking to those memoranda, 
that they seemed to be part of the same virulent anti-Indian propa
gand,. of which Miss Mayo's "Mother India" had been the crown 
of perfection. Whilst there was too much colour and too much 
manipulation in the picture prestnted of those evils, the picture 
was presented as depicting something characteristically peculiar 
to this "submerged" sub-continent of India. The fact however 
is that corruption and other evils have proved, and are still 
proving, the bane of even the most advanced democracies of the 
world. London Correspondents of Indian papers were, on the other 
hand. generally. drawing another picture of the "atmosphere" that was 
sought to be created at the meeting of the Select Committee. "I am 
in a position to state," wrote the Leader Correspondent, "that the 
atmosphere of colour prejudice and racial superiority and arrogance 
that has been created during the proceedings of the Committee, of 
which some members of the Committee, by reason of their known 
partisan affiliations and political associations, are believed or expected 
to be the mouth-pieces, has aroused in an important section of the 
delegation gravest doubts ..•..• These doubts have been increased by the 
vigour ~t~ which a .hosti!e section of the British Press, voicing the 
Churchultltes and allted Views, in a coarse and vulgar way, distorting 
statem~n.ts out of. t~eir contexts, destroying the perspective beyond 
recognItIOn, magnifyIng every hostile comment beyond its proportion 
and value, and throwinl( the lime-light of pnblicity upon certain official 

, 
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witnesses such as Sir M. O'Dwyer ...... whilst maintaining a sedulous 
silenee on any matter that might redound to the credit of India or the 
capacity or _ qualification of Indians, bas 'conducted a venomous, 
unscrupulous and dangerous propaganda." 

Wbilst tbis atmosphere of distortion and misrepresentation was felt 
by many as both stinking and stifling, some felt relieved by the 
occasional ingress of a breath or two of fresh, pure air that was let in 
to prevent wholesale aspbyxia. Col. Wedgwood's plan; for iI!stance, 
bad not been believed eitber by bimself or by others as meeting tbe 
wishes of tbe people in England or in India, tbough that gallant 
gentleman had hoped that, upon closer inspection and scrutiny, his plan 
would be found to be more generally acceptable in England, and, if 
the Committee should go out to India and bold parley there as he had 
suggestcd, there was also every likelihood of ita proving acceptable to 
lIIahatma Gandbi l.imself. One very salutory and attractive feature of 
his plan, we may observe, was the autonomous development of rural 
areas and local bodies and institutions. India lost herself when she 
lost her autonomous village community. 

XXI. MR. SINHA'S EvIDENCE 

Mr. Sachcbidanada Sinha's 6vidence, again, was hailed by many as a 
breath of fresh air, bracing and exhilarating. Of course, those wbo 
habitually live and tbose who tbrive in asphyxiating gases would like 
to have tbe shotters up to prevent draught, and if they had power, 
they would certainly have prevented it. But failing in tbis, they resor
ted to a plan of operations calculated to produce the effect desired in a 
less direct but more thorough going manner. Commandeering an influ
ential section of tbe Britisb Press (Daily Mail and Morning Post, to 
boot), they wonld, firstly, segregate tbe Select Committee from the 
circumambient atmospbere of world publicity by systematically suppres
sing all evidence tbat might in any way be construed as possibly 
"redounding to tbe credit of India", and, secondly, saturate tbat cir
cumambient atmosphere itself witb manufacturcd poison gases of colossal 
misrepresentation, so that the only atmospbere for tbe poor gas-drugged 
world to live in migbt be "an atmospbere of colour prejudice and 
racial superiority and arrogance!' In sbort, the metbod was to suppress 

'whatever might redound to the credit of India and Blress wbatever 
migbt redound to her discredit. 

Mr. Sinba, as it would appear from bis evidence, tried to have some 
of the sbutters down, and be pulled bard at them, so hard tbat tbey 
creaked and rattled on their rusted binges. The same Leader Corres
pondent told us tbat "he rendered a very useful service by forcing tbe 
Committee to realise; as it had never before heen obliged to do, tbat 
Indian opinion was not interested fundamentally in the domestic quarrels 
of the Tory party, or in the long, tortuous and antiquated procedure 
of Parliament. On tbe contrary, it was coccerned witb the following 
fundamental matters. Does Britain recognise tbe many authoritative 
declarations, 8 SBurances and pledges made by or on ber bebalf to India 
regarding the final aim and purpose of Britisb policy in India? If so, 
does she intend to implement them, in the spirit as well as in tbe 
letter? If so, when and bow? 
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The questions were as well framed as could be expected. But 
could it be claimed on bebalf of the National Government in England 
that their White Paper proposals And their modus operandi as to the 
implementing of those proposals "in ,the spirit as well as in the letter", 
gave any encouragement to the hope '. that ~hey mea~t to answer t~ose 
fundamental questions truly and nnequlvocally 10 the affirmatlv?? 
Mr. Sinha referred to the resolutions passed by tM leltislative bodIes 

• in India on the promise and prospects of the White Paper proposal.s. 
Those resolutions had made it abundantly clear that Indian pubho 
opinion, even outside the Congress circles, bad not set any positive 
value on those proposals. Their value, if anything, had been caloulated 
8S detracting from, and not as adding to, the value, wbatever it might 

- bave been, pOSl!essed by the existing Montford Constitution, Yet Mr. 
Sinha was no "Congress Brahmin", no extremist· agitator. So Lord 
Salisbury was gaping in wonder when hearing a member of the mode
rate party descrihe the White Paper proposals as a "political impos
ture". As to the point how a man is commonly dubbed moderate or 
extremist in India, a caustic question asked by Sir Tej Bahadur aapru 
and the answer in the affirmative he received,. should prove both 
interesting and instructive: "Is it, is it not, a fact, that in India a 
person is a moderate so long as he agrees with the Governor and 

· the Government, and be becomes an extremist the moment he dillers 
from -them '1" 

XXIL MR, JAYAKAB ON THE SELECT C!.lmnTTEE METHODS 

Whilst the above may fairly be taken as typical of even moderate 
nationalist attitude in relation to the White Paper, let DS for inner 
illumination read another cablegram sent us about that time by Reuter. 
Mr. Jayakar had been one of the prime actors in the drama of ahor- . 
tive peace-making in India; and be continued to be one of the maiu 
actors in the drama of constitution-making which followed. and whioh 
was destined to prove, according to his own forebodings, no less 
abortive than the drama that had preceded it. He said-"An aSsurance 

· had been given that the agreementa reached at the Round Table Con
ference would be the basis of the proposals to be submitted to Parlia
ment, and if they were rejected it would be regarded as a vote of 
no·confidence in the Government, but there was no longer an obliW'
tion that the Select Committee would be bound by the cono\usions of 
the Round Table Conference .... :. The White Paper had transferred Law 
and Order' in the provinces, but when the Indian delegation arrived 
they were asked on the s.cond day to justify the transfer. They were 
put on the defensive. As he Bat day by day at the Select Committee 
he was reminded of attending a creditors' meeting, and yet India was 
not insolvent. She had the ability and wanted to manage her own 
affairs, even if that power meant the right to make mistakes." . 

But this gallant defeuce at the bar of British publio opinion of the 
~. T. C. as a valid contracting business, of India as a solvent and 
nghtful party to that contract, of India's right to demand her owu 
terms in the contract even to the extent of making "rightful" mistakes, 

· was, of course, deserving of praise, but it was defenoe undertaken with 
a peccable, pierced. armOur and a battered, bruised shield. It was a 
defeatist defence, The parti" that had contracted as the R. T. C. 
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were only nominally the parties that now investigated as the Select 
Committee. The conditions as well as the "sanctions" on the Indian· 
side and the British had changed in the meantime. 

On July 6 there was a proposal made in both Huuses of Parlia
ment "to empower tbe Select Committee to appoint one or more sub
committees to take evidence. The evidence taken would be deemed as 
evidence taken before the Select Committee". As Sir Samuel Hoare 
explained in tbe Lower House, "there was nothing more in the propo
sal than a request that the Select Committee be given power to appoint 
aub-committees in the interest of speed and efficiency, "Those Indian 
members, he added. who were anxious to leave, might; under the pro
posed procedure, expedite their arrangements without in any way 
ondermining efficiency. But this· procedure was calculated to intensify 
and not allay suspicions in 80me quarters that this might be a further 

. step taken in the way of sabotaging the original policy and plan of the 
R. T. C. Some Indian colleagues had, possibly, ceased to feel that they 
and some of their British colleagues had still been living in a free and 
open atmosphere of mutual trust and confidence. But let this pass. 

, . 
XXIII. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS OF WHITE PAPER 

On July 7 Reuter cabled a summary of Sir Malcolm Hailey's 
Memorandum detailing what were' called "the financial obstacles" to a 
speedy inanguration of the New Dispensation. . "The expenditnre 
involved in establishing provincial antonomy will be between six and 
eight crores and the federal centre about two and a half crores"-so 
we were told. The whole position, according to the Memorandum, was 
dependent upon world economio recovery. and unless central finances 
were considerably bettered, there was no possibility of "making any 
surrer,der to the provinces" and their being created as autonomous units. 
Sir Samuel Hoare in presenting tbis Memorandum made an important 
speech which, while admitting that the first .impression produced by the 
Memorandum would be rather depressing. asked us "to go on hoping 
that tbere would be turn for tbe better and rely on the fact that ..•..• we 
were unable to make definite estimate. until the last moment and at 
tbe last moment there must be an expert enquiry". So the Indian 
Con.titution was on the lap of gods greater than Simla and Whitehall 
gods I Though the present and immediate aspect of the situa
tion was not reassuring, Sir Samuel would still point 
ont • as countervailing factors the steady improvement of Indian 
credit, the fact that India responded quickly to improvement in the 
economic field, the possibility of further economies particularly in: the 
provinces, and the hope that the deliberations of the Capitation 
Tribunal might eventuate in Bome contribution towards the defence of 
India!' No comments are called for except tbat the devoutly wished 
for consummation still remains in the region of the nebulae far 
beyond tbe galactical system of human ken and comprehension. The 
countervailing factors would yet prove of little avail in bringing it 
materially down to the plane of human calculation and contrivance. 
The whole thing must remain an hypothetical proposition. If the 
financial conditions permit. and when and to the extent they permit, 
India will enjoy federal government and provinoial autonomy. Thus 
atated, the proposition would seem to be almost a truism: Even tho 
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Congress could surely not have dispens~d with the ~nancia! prere
quisite and precondition of Purna Swara,). Of course, it had ~ts owu 
heroic plan of cutting the gordian knot. It would solve th.e difficulty 
primarily hy immediate or almost immediate drastlo economlos both at 
the centre and in the provinces. As regards the Army, for example, 
which had the lion's share of Indian revenue, the C?ngress wou!d !lot 
be content to feel relieved mainly by the dole which the Capl!"tton 
Tribunal might see their way to grant. It would proceed forthWIth to 
cut its army coat according to its revenue 910th. 

XXIV. Sm SAMUEL HOARE'S ANALYSI8 

Let us, however, hear what Sir Samuel Hoare had to say analysing 
and summing up the position. "Three facte emel'Red, firstly, that there 
WBI very little money available; secondly, unless the world position 
improved there must be a readjustment of views generally to the whole 
problem of Indian revenue and expenditure;' and thirdly, that the 
main cause of perhaps ten crores deficit was not so much constitutional 
changes as the system of Indian finance generally ...... Tbe wise course 
would be for the Select Committee to \eep facts constantly in mind 

. and to proceed with the constitutional plans!' The third fact to which 
Sir Samuel referred would seem to indicate that Indian finance WBB 

something inherently elastic or could be made so. If it were really so, 
it could be stretched to cover the deficit of ten crores, and constitu
tional changes could be introduced forthwith. But if it were really not 
so, there was no immediate prospect of covering a large deficit. and 
constitutional changes must wait till world recovery and other 
factors made it possihle for Indian finance to get an accession of mass 
to itself. In the latter case, the introdnction of constitutional changes 
would remain contingent npon the fulfilment of a condition which the 
mysterious ways of Providence alone controlled. So that India would 
have to wait lor constitutional reforms till the Fates should have 
decreed them. Till then the Select Committee proposals must have to 
remain on paper • .But if, on the other hand. Indian finance had been' or 
could have been made elastic, we should have set about our business 
of shifting to a new order of thiogs straightaway. But is Indian finance 
elastic? Barring additional taxation and borrowing, and in view of the 
existing world depression, the only logical and feasihle way of cl\tting 
the coat of Indian expenditure, whether nnder existing conditions or 
nnder the proposed new order, would be to cut it according to the 
cloth of ito aotual revenue. Even some liberal allowance must be made 
for a shrinkage of that • cloth". It ia not or should be as large as it 
looks. India has sometimes to go about half-nude' and half-starved to 
make to order a cloth even a9 large as this. Indian finance has for some 
time been an inverted pyramid of top-heavy administration. One of the 
costliest admi~istrative machineries in the world is pivoted on a plane 
where economlO solvency is reduced as near as possible to the vanish
ing point. The problem of Indian finance is to make this. inverted pyra
mid rest on an ampler and stahler basis. In other words. the whole 
structure must· be planned and built upon a new basis. The BO called 
financial credit of Iudia, her own Reserve Bank, and even world reco
very will not fill empty coffers nor empty stomachs so long as India ia 
lIot put on her. natural and stable and wholesome ration of rational 
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economics. Only by putting her on 'a ration like this can we expect to 
see her grow constitutionally and grow to the fulness of her political 
and social stature. The question of Indian financial autonomy and that 
of political autonomy must be tackled together or they will not be 
tackled at all. '. . 

XXV. ANOTHER SIDE OF OFFICIAL TEsTIMONY 

A9 a refreshing set· off against the 90rt of evidence tendered by Sir 
M. O. Dwyer before the Select Committee. we bad another sort of 
which Sir Charles Innes' might be taken as a fair sample. Sir Charles 
is also an Indian ex-Governor. He had been In' charge of an important 
portfolio of the Government of India before that. Now, Sir Charles' 
Memorandum "stressed the change in the mental outlook of educated 
Indians and the growth of political conscionsness." Sir Charles was of 
opinion "that if the proposals such a8 Sir M. O'Dwyer's were substitu
ted for the White Paper. tbey would be bitterly opposed and resented." 
He gave it also as his considered opinion that the White Paper would 
on the whole lead to a contented India and "that most Indians would 
try to work it honestly and well." It was also likely tbat it would be 
accepted by the great mass of 'educated opinion as a great step forward 
taken on the road to responsible government. He'was however relnctant to 
fix any time-limit for the transitional period. When asked as to wbat 
the next great step forward on tbe road would be. he said tbat it would 
not be the elimination of tbe safeguards, but their falling into disuetnde 
by disuse. When, again, he was asked by Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru as tQ 
whetber the White Paper endangered tbe interests of tbe masses as the 
Die-hard witnesses bad suggested in their evidence, Sir Charles tbought 
tbat tbe balance of advantages was decidedly in favour of the White 
Paper; and that he could say from experience that "the members of the 
Assembly were sincerely interested in the masses and took a reasoned view 
of labonr questions." Wben the Arubbisbop of Canterbury put it to bim 
tbat his claim that all high administrators who had retired in recent years 

. 8upported his views might be set down to "the influence, direct or indirect, 
of the knowledge that the British Government was interesting itself in 
these matters", Sir Charles replied that a. far as he knew that sugges
tion was entirely untrue. In reply to another question (put by Lord 
Reading), he bore testimony not only to the unimpeachable loyalty of the 
Indian members of the Viceroy. Council. but to their efficiency and 
their readiness to take tbeir full responsihility in the decisions. He also 
informed Sir Austin Chamberlain that under tbe White Paper proposals 
there would not be any difficulty in attracting the right Englishmen to 
the Services. But he hoped that the Secretary of State's control over 
recruiting for all-India services would be long continued and thought 
that the Indian delegates would be wise to agree to it. 

XXVI. ITS ANALYsIS 
This was typical of sucb official evidence as was on the side of the 

White Paper. Analysing all such evidence we find that three pointe 
emerge : first. the White Paper proposals mark a stage of advance. and 
though educated Indians are now criticising them, most of them will 
settle down to seriously work them when they will be called upon to 

6 
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do so ; secondly, those proposals _ cannot stn~d without the lafegu~sl 
nor wiIl they subserve the interests of either India or of Great Bntnlo, 
and they shoul~ oot be paper safeJluards only so ~o~g as ~he ~eed 
exists for keeplDlr them; and. tlurdly, thou.lrh India s c:.o!lstlt,!tion!,l 
journey involves stages and p~nod8 and. vehicles of ~ransl.tlon, It will 
oot be possible to fix -those stages and penods and vehicles 10 advanc:.e. 
At the journey's end the safeguard. will fall into disuetude, but ttll 
then they must be effective and must be brought into requisitioo as aod 
when required. Sir Samuel Hoare himself went ioto the witness bOll: 
soon later as we shall see. A nd he submitted to a long examination. Dut 
-his position was substnntially as above stated. 

XXVII. EvIDENCE BEAllING ON TERRORISM 

An interesting side-light was tbrown by the evidence of Sir John 
Thompson, Sir A. Watson and Mr Villiers; These are well-known 
names in Iodis. The lost two had been targets of murderous attack by 
the terrorists. Their evidenoe touching Bome aspects of terrorism was 
intsrcsing. _ Their diagnosis was correot BO far aB it went, but their 
prescription was hardly Buch as could have been meant for effecting a 
radical cure. They said-"The objective of terrorism waB to break 
down the present system of role. It was a wildly sentimental move

. ment against the form of role which they considered had nev.r done them 
justice. Its adherents were generally inteIleotual yonng men who hav
ing attained University degrees found no means of livelihood and 
drifted into a stats of despair". ,It was not thought that terrorism 

'would be eliminated with the grant of responsible government, but its 
target would be changed. 

In our foregoinlr Introductions we again and again adverted to this 
hard problem of Indian administration and social life, and gave our 
nnderstanding Bnd appreciation of the problem for what they were 
worth. The conditions of tsrrorism, we may repeat, are economio and 
political, but they are a/so social and cultural. Ita appearance connotes 
somethinlr going wrong at the sources of our present day sooial tendencies 
and cultural inspirations. We must probe deep down to the roote to 
find whether or not they are still healthy and vital. Wa must make ,ure 
they have not been rendered morbid by the insidious attack of patho
genic foreign parasites, cutting oft their sap of life in the soil -of the 
true ~enius of the spiritual East, and produoing toxins manifesting in 
a vanety of unwholesome and unnatural symptoms. With reference to 
the roots and their sap of life, the problem, evidently, is one of inten
sive Education of the right type. Coming to the eoonomio and politioal 
causes, it behoves ns to also note that here the causes of terrorist 
crime are not likely to vanish with the grant of responsibility. As Sir 
W. Waston said-its target will vary as also its method perhaps. The 
world seems to have already moved beyond the old ideology of demo
cracy and responsible government. Nations are already beginning to 
feel dissatisfied with any kind of make·shift, aud democracy is being 
more and more olearly perceived to be but a make-shift, if not something 
worse. It is no longer the millennium. The socialist and oommunist 
moveme.nta with Fascism as tbeir oounterhlast are already very vital 
!actors ~n the complell: manifold of world conditions. They ara increas
lDgly Vital factors in the manifold of Indian conditioue also. So that 
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these factors are nof likely to vanish but rather gather mo~entum when 
India achieves hor measure of "respon.ihility". Responsibility will yet 
have to be translated into responlibility to the proletariat. And it is 
just possible that Terrorism in Bome form or other may persist to claim 
and have a share in the process. It is true of course that the process, 
in the Bense it is desirable, cannot be reaUy furthered by "red" revolu
tions, much less by insidious terrorist crimes. Neither is red revolution 
the right royal rQad leading to Social Justice nor is terrorism a bye
lane, dark and tortuous, yet representinlr the shortest or the surest cut 
to it. Preachers of the great religions and ethics of the world including 
Mahatma Gandhi have pointed to cleaner and surer paths. We shall 
not however linger over this. 

XXVIII. AT POONA 

While all this evidence was being placed before the Select Commit
tee, another, and, to many, a far more interesting, phase of the Indian 
affair was silently maturing at Poona. Arrangements had for SOme time 
past been proceeding apace to hold an informal conference of Congress 
leaders at Poona to take stock of the existing politica~ situation and 
concert plans for meeting its demands.- Civil Disobedience had for 
several months past heen playing admittedly a losing game, and the 
authority of Government had been more and more plainly reasserting 
itself. It could no longer have been regarded as merely a drawn battle. 
Nobody of Course would have deluded himself into thinking that the 
Congress as such had been dead. Even high administrators knew per
fectly well that the Conll!ress possessed nobody knew : how many lives. 
A Congress movement dead to-day may be a Congress movement not 
only alive but stouter than ever to-morrow. With all this poteutiality 
for good or for evil, the Congress had, however, for the time being, 
lost. But while it had lost, the ConfI!Tess had not, apparently, DOt been 
of one mind either as regards the factors that had conspired to bring 
about its set-back, nor, therefore, as regards the lines oli which to make 
an attempt to retrieve its position or withdraw in an honourable retreat. 
On the 14th. of July we were allowed to have a peep behind the 

. curtains of the informal conference. Mr. Aney, who presided, put the 
following proposition which was carried by an overwhelming majority: 
"This conference authorizes Mahatma Gandhi to seek an unconditional 
interview with the Viceroy with a view to arriving at a settlement 
with the Governmeut". The adoption of this resolution was regarded 
in the Congress circles as "an indication that while the delegates were 
opposed to an unconditional withdrawal of the movement, they were 
ready for a settlement if ·such a settlement were possible by nego
tiation". During the course of its proceedings, the conference had heard 
member after member advocating withdrawal of the movement- on 
one reason or other, but as Gandhiji said, speaking On th'L 
present situation, "he had been left absolutely unconvinced about 
the advisability of unconditional withdrawal of civil disobedience. 
On the other hand, the' very arguments advanced in favour of 
withdrawal had confirmed him in his . provisional decision, namely, 
not to withdraw the movement. Unconditional withdrawal, in his opini
ion, would be nothing short ·of absolute Burrender and the end of their 
ambitions though he would admit there was scope for an honourable 
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settlement with the Government." On the point of makinll an appeal 
to the Government for settlement and peace, he said that it was his 
duty as a sstyagrahi to take that step and, so aftord ~he other llar~ a 
chance to "right the wrongs", and he did not pdmlt that by taklllg 
such a step they would simply be admitting their weakness. "He 
regarded the talks of weakness and fatigue as not fair to the masses. 
If individuals were tired they might say so and take rest but should 
not involve the masses. There was no reason to throw down the 
arms in despair." Concluding he said-"He would advise the giving 
up of mass movement Ilnd have it in a modi6ed form if an honourahle 
settlement by negotiation was not possible". Pandit Malaviya, who 
made an important speech on the occasion, said-"that while he did 
not deBire the continuance of the civil disohedi~nce movement and was 
keen about an honourable settlement, he. was in total agreement with 
Mahatma Gandhi that an unconditional withdrawal would be nothing short 

. of abject surrender on the part of the Congress. Tbis was the more so be-
cuse of tI.e unbending attitude of the Government." Panditji was, how
ever. opposed to individual civil disobedience which Gandhiji seemed to 
favour. He strongly recommended to the delegates the seeking by 
Mahatma Gandhi of an nnconditional interview with the Viceroy. Mr. 
Asaf .Ali, who followed, WaS more nncompromising in his attitude in 
·relation to individual civil disohedience. "It should never he under the 
auspices of the Congress", he said. "Even if his opposition to this step 

. meant Mahatma Gandhi's withdrawal from the leadership of the Con
gress. he was prepared to face the consequences." Tbe official statement 
wbich was issued at Poona on the 14th. simply informed the public 
that at tbe end of annous questionings, consultations and discussions, 
the sense of the honse was taken on tbe issues raised, which was to be 
kept confidential "in public interest." 

XXIX. Tm: SENSE OF THE CONFERENCE 

The sense of the house had. however, already leaked out, and its 
repercussion on the mind of nationalist India was not everywhere 
favourable. On the 15th, the Leade1l' of .Allahabad came out with a 
·leader-'Pity'. Cbaracterising the continuance of the ci.il disobedience 
movement as both futile and harmful, it observed: "the proposal to 
seek an interview with the ViC"roy in the face of bis (Mabatmaji's) first 
conclusion (not to withdraw the movement) is no more than an invita
tion for anotber answer of discourteous unresponsiveness!' .According 
to it, "a decision should be taken from the only point of view of the 
best interests of tbe country and without regard to whatever attitude 
the Government may adopt!' Many outside tbe Moderate circles-those 
for instance who did not tbink tbat "tbe civil disobedience movement 
was worse than waste on account of the evils it bad brought in its 
train"-would agree with the view tbat it would bave been better and 
more dignified had tbe Poona Conference taken its decision in accor
dance with ita own best lights irrespective. ;of wbat Government had or 
bad not tbought. But Mabatmaji's course of action was determined not 
so much by considerations of practical statesmansbip as by the abst
ract principles of Satyagraba and an ideal stretching of the conditions 
which bad made possible or justified the Gandhi-Irwin Pact. . 
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As was to be expected "from the known "te';'per and prevailing 
outlook at the heights of Simla or at the 'Whitehall, the Viceroy's 
reply, which was received at Purnakuti shortly after 2 A.M. on July 
18, finally declined Gandhiji's request for an interview for discuBsiog 
peace. 

XXX:. THE TELEGRAMS 

The telegram that Mahatma Gandhi had sent to the Viceroy ran 
thus: "Will his Excellency grant me an interview with a view to 
exploring the possihilities of peace? Kindly wire." To this the 
Private Secretary to the Viceroy sent ratber a loog reply. The 

"concluding portion of that telegram, referring to the Secretary of 
State's declaration or policy in the House of Commons on April 4, 
1932. that there would be no question of making a bargain with the 
Congress as a condition of its cooperation, said-"If the Congress 
desires to resume its position as a constitutional party and to put an 
end to a movement which has brought injury and suffering to the 
country. the way is open to it as it always has been. It is within the 
power of the" Congress to restore peace by withdrawing on its own 
initiative the civil disobedience movement. As, however, the Congress 
is not willing to take that action, an interview with his Excellency 
would be to no purpose!' " 

The matter did not end here. Gandhiji sent a second telegram and 
a lengthy One. It said that the Viceroy's telegram had come as a 
painful surprise to him. "It was not expected tbat the Government 
would take official notice of unauthorized publications of the confiden
tial proceedings of the informal conference and on the basis thereof 
reject tbe request for an interview. If an interview were granted I 
could show that the proceedings taken as a whole were calculated to
bring about honourable peace. The conference was undoubtedly 
favourable to peace if it can be obtained without humiliation!' Then. 
after having added a personal note to the effect that hi. life was 
regulated bv peacefuf motives, and that his motive in resorting to 
non·cooperation had always been to establish true and voluntary 
cooperation and obedience to laws in place of forced cooperation and 
forced obedience. Gandhiji concluded his telegram with an expression 
of hope that his request for 8n interview would yet be granted. But 
the Government had made up their minds. The Private Secretary's 
reply to this second telegram ran thus: "His Excellency had hoped 
that the position : of the Government was plain. It is that civil 
disobedience is a "movement intended to coerce the Government by 
unlawful activities and that there can be no question of the Govern
ment holding conversation with a representative of an association 
which has not &bandoned that movement." It will be bardly necessary 
to refer to the wide and deep repercussions of these telegrams on the 
political sense and sensibility bere and in England. 

XXXI. C. D.-A MATl"ER OF SECONDARY IMPORTANCE 

During the coune of the India Office Debate, Sir Samuel" Hoare 
referred (Reuter, July, 17) to the civil disobedience movement and said 
that it had become a matter of secondary importance in recent months. 
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He also read in tho House the Viceroy's message to Gandhiji, and, 
after remarking that there was no question whatever of unconditionally 
refusing interview, he added that the Viceroy's telegram had the full 
concurrence of His Majesty's Government. He did not, however, refer 
to Gandhiji's reply. Referring to terrorism in Bengal, which he 
characterized as • one of the most terrible and most sbameful plagues 
that devastated any part of the Empire", he assured the Hon'ble 
Members that, "with constant and unrelenting pressure, exerted now 
and in the future, whatever be the constitutional changes", there was 
every likelihood of that plague being brought effectively under,control. 

XXXII. LABOUR OpPOSmON 

Mr Lansbury, a8 Leader of OpPo8ition, 8Poke to the following effect 
in the course of the Dehate-"Sir Samuel Hoare had taken credit for 
ernshing the Congress. But those Indians who were in London in 
connection with the Select Committee did not take Sir Samuel's view. 
The Congress movement had not been crushed." He criticised the 
refusal to see Mr Gandhi, stro~gly pleaded for a reconsideration of the 
matter, and thouj!ht that an agreement was possible. He read the 
communication be had received from Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr 
Jayakar on the matter of Gandhiji's telegram to the Viceroy, and 
emphasised the fact that those two meu, who had never been extremists. 
were unanimously of opinion that Sir Samuel Hoare's attitude was 
wrong. He appealed to the House to treat Mr. Gandhi as, earlier, 
they had treated G euerals Botha and: Smuts. When Sir Samuel Hoare 
sUj!gested that it was open to Mr. Gandhi to deny the statements 
attributed to him in the Press (that he was opposed to an uncondi
tional withdrawal of the civil disobedience movemenO, and that in 
default of any such denial, it must be assumed to be clear that at the 
Poona Conference Mr. Gandhi had supported civil disobedience, Mr. 
Lansbury retorted by saying-Un was not for Mr. Gandhi to contradict 
everything in the newspapers. He should be judged on the contents of 
his telegram to the Vicer-OY." Mr. Chnrchill, who also spoke, paid a 
high compliment to Sir Samuel and the Viceroy fo~ their firm adminis
tration of the law, and s.id that meaSuru that, two years ago, he and 
his friends had suggested to Mr. Benn were now adopted by the 
Government. 

On July 18 Gaodhiji gave the first interview after bis fast in 
the course of which he gave his opinion that the Viceroy's reply 
involved a dangerons doctrine and created a 'dangerous precedent. In 
his opinbn, it was, in the first place, a new doctrine that civilised 
States should refuse to hold conversation with their rebellious subjects 
for the sake of peace, particularly, as in the present case, with civil 
resisters who were admittedly non-violent. It was, in the second place, 
a dangerous precedent for the Head of Government to take notioe of 
"unauthorised press reports of confidential proceedings in answering a 
simple reqoest for an interview for promoting peace." 

XXXIII. GANDHIJI ON ANEY STATEMENT 

Regarding the future programme of the Congress, Gandhiji referred 
to Mr ... hey's Statement which advised the country to suspend mass 
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civil disobedience fortbe time being and also a cessation of all Congress 
organisations and secret metbods which alone made their functioning 
possible. "There will, therefore, in effect remain in existence an all'India 
dictator and provincial dictators and there remains tben individual 
disobedience." As to the actual terms of Mr. Aney's Statement we refer 
to the Assoriated Press Telegram (Nagpur, July 22) regarding which, 
however, Mahatmaii said-"r can say that in some places there is mis
representation and some material portions have been omitted. I have a 
copy of his statement in my possessioo." On the day next there occurred 
a very sad and onexpected event-the passinll: away at Ranchi of the 
weat Bengal leader, J. M. SeD Gupta, who had beeu staying there as a 
State prisoner. His body was brought down to Calcutta for the offering 
of civic homage and cremation. The scenes of public emotion witnessed 
in Calcotta 00 that occasion were such as to beggar description. 

XXXIV. ASHRAMA DISBANDED 

Two days later Mabatma Gandhi announced his intention to disband 
his Ashrama on the banks of the river Sabarmati which had been in 
existence for 18 years. To him and to the members of the Ashrama 
this, of course, meant ao act of sacrificing what was most precious to 
them,_ Mahatma Gandhi and they were called opon to make -this sopre
me sacrifice "on the eve of the former's embarking upon what was to 
him a fresh and sacred mission in life." Later on. Mahatmaji intimated 
his intentions in regard to the Ashrama to the Bombay Government 
and made an offer subject to certain conditions. Government merely 
acknowledged by wire receipt of the said communication. On August I, 
Mahatma Gandhi with Mrs. Gandhi, Mr. Mahadev Desai and 32 other in
mates of the Sabarmati A shrama were arrested at 1-40 a. m. and takeu to 
jail. 

Re : this arre st an official statement was issued from Simla on the 
same day. It thus stated its reason: "Mr Gandhi bas recently eng
aged himself in active incitements to continuance and intensification of 
civil disohedience through -the action of individuls". And :then it 
proceeded to quote the telegram which Gandhiji had Bent to the Gov
ernment of Bombay: "Hope to vacate Ashrams Tuesday morning and, 
if free, march with companion .... with view to sympathy villages most 
hit. No desire to invite villagers to mass civil disobedience. But in
dividuals will be invited to offer civil disohedience in terms of Congress 
resolution. Will give talks to villagers ... In event of my earlier arrest, 
companions, 32 in number, includin~ 16 women, will take up march". 
The Goveromept of Bombay arrested Mr. Gandhi under section 3 of 
Bombay Special (Emergency) Powers Act of 1932. 

XXXV. IDEA AT THE BACK 

The idea at the back -of this step so promptly taken by Government 
Was quite plain. Government were apprehensive of ,the consequences of 
the Press propaganda connected with a spectacular action like the 
proposed march. Such propaganda, they feared, might tend to put 
strength into the Gandhi movement. Officials thougnt that Lord Irwin's 
mistake had been to allow the Dandi march: Lord Willingdon would 
not do th.t:As regards Mr Aneysstatement dismemberinlr the Con-
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gre •• , it waH thought that this was due to Mr. Gandhi's .fear t~at in ~is 
ahsence the Congress might be captured either by the right WIng whIch 
was against the continuance of oivil disobedience or any other form. of 
direct actioo, or by the left wing which might adopt .more aggr"~lve 
methods not particularly contemplated by the non-violent campaign. 
The "confidential" .Poona Conference had, so it was believed, shown 
that the sense of the majority of the House had been in favour. of an 
unconditional withdrawal of the movement, and that senle, RCCOrdmlt to 
official and some non-official surmises, would have prevailed had not 
GaDdhiji hypnotised the CODference into an acquiescence with the plan 
put forth by himself. GaDdbiji of course did not think that he bad in 
any seDse "hypnoti.ed" a House not agreeing with him. But the fact 
was there that a suhstantial section of the House, if not the majority, 
had not taken the view which he bad taken on the continuance of the 
civil disohedience movement. A nd it was perhaps another idea at the 
back of the prompt arrest of Mr. Gandhi to encourage these large 
"right wing" elements in the Congress camp to bestir themselves in the 
way of their return to the same methods of constitutionalism and 
cooperation. The CODgre.s might, in thi. way, be more etl"ectively 
dismembered than it could have been by the Aney Statement. 

XXXVL GOVERNMENT STATEMENT ON GANPID ARREST 

In the morning of Au~ust 4 Mahatma Gandhi was released and 
.erved with an order from the district magistrate, Poona, requiring 
him to remain within the limits of the Poona City. Mahatmaji broke 
this order forthwith and was re-arrested and tried and sentenced to one 
year's simple imprisonment. Gandhiji pleaded guilty to the charge. 
In the course of a short statement made in the court. he said that it 
was with him a painful duty to break the orders of constituted 
authority. His brief spell of freedom had shown him the prevailing 
atmosphere of fear and demoralisation in the country which alTected 
everybody. "and, being a confirmed believer in non-violence, he sought 
to take shelter under self-sutl"ering .••••• " As was to be expected, Mahat
maji's arrest and conviction were tbe occasion for widespread hartals 
allover tbe country. The Bombay Government. be it noted, issncd 
a long statement on August I, giving their reasons for the action tbey 
had been compelled to take. It also narrated the incidents atarting 
witb the fast of 21 days undertsken by GRndhiji for all object 
"wholly nnconnected with the Government and solely cOllnected with 
the Harijan movement." In view of the attitude of mind disclosed 
in this, Government thought it advisable to order hia unoonditional 
release. But immediately after his release Gandbiji made it plain tbat 
his viewa about civil disobedience had undergone no change whatever. 
Then came the Poona Conference. This was followed by the State
ment of Mr. Aney suspending mass civil disobedience; and, not only 
permitting bnt recommending, individual civil disobedience. "All those 
wbo are able and willing to ofter individual civil disobedience on their 
own responsibilities without expectation of any help from Congress 
organilations are expected to do so!' Then having outlined the next 
phases in the event (viz. the disbanding of the A shrama, etc.), the 
Government Statement proceeded to quote in eztenso the views of , 
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Mahatmaji on the nature and possibilities of the proposed individual 
civil disobedience. Be it rememhered that Mahatmaji had on July 26 
issued a Statement elucidating the Statement that bad previously been 
issued by Mr. Aney. In the course of tbat Statement he had said 
tbat any constitution which was forced upon India and which only 
registered the British will, unaffected by anything done in or by India ... 
would harden and perpetuate British policy. "It can and will be 
cbanged by adequate action taken by India in the face of British 
repression." Tben having referred to the uniqueness of India's case 
Mahatmaji's Statement claimed that the right route to the goal of 
Purna Swaraj bad already been taken by tbem in 1920. "We could 
not have gone nearer the goal by any otber metbod." Tbis, according 
to Mahatma Gandhi, represented the strin!! of premises whicb logically 
led to tbe continuance of tbe same method as tbeir conclusion. Now, 
tbe Government Statement tried to show by making long quotations 
from Gandhiii's expressed views that the new move of individual civil 
disobedience did not, and was not calculated to, differ from mass 
civil disobedience either in spirit or in potentialities. "It follows tbat 
such response if it com"s at all must come in the lirst instance from 
the intelligentsia. Their example will prove infectious in tbe long run 
lind pervade the wbole nation, resolting in a mass awakening that 
cannot possibly be crushed by any repression, be it ever so ferocious. 
Moreover individuals among the masses can certainly act now ...... If 
tbese few are true men and women, I am certain they will multiply 
into millions." Tben baving alluded to the subsequent action of 
Mahatma Gandbi, viz., his declared intention· to march with some 
inmates of his Asbrama to the village Ras, in Kaira district, and 
comparing this action with his historic march to Dandi in 1930, the 
Government Statement conclnded by saying that as tbere were reason
able grounds for believing tbat Mahatma Gandbi bad acted, was acting 
and was abont to act in a manner prejudicial to public safety and 

. peace, tbe Governor in Council had no alternative but to order his arfest. 
XXXVII. "IN A CLEFT STICK" 

The Government were, of course, perfectly within their rights to 
arrest Mr. Gandhi and bave him convicted as an ordinary law-breaker. 
Yet this decision of theirs, as we shall presently see, put them "in a 
cleft stick". It would have proved more convenient to have him in 
custody as a state prisoner who is kept or let off at pleasure, and 
whose latitude of jail privileges is more elastic. Once again, inside the 
Y ervada Jail, Gandhiji wanted the same facilities for promoting the 
Harijan cause as he had been allowed to enjoy on the previous 
occasion. On August 14, Gandhiji addressed a letter to the Bombay 
Government in the course of wbich he said-uTbe strain of deprivation 
of this work is becoming unbearable. If, therefore, I cannot bave 
permission by noon next Wednesday, I must denr. myself all nourishment 
save water and salt." Then it proceeds-' Life ceases to interest 
me if I may not do Harijsn service without let or hindrance." 

XXXVIII. HARIJAN WORK FROM JAIL 
The new order. of the Government restricting the scope of his 

Harijan work from inside the jail were regarded by him "as a mani-
1 
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fest departure" from the spirit and terma of what he called "the Yervad .. 
Pact to which the British Government had also heen a consenting part~". 
Government, however. did Dot admit that the Yervada Pact carried wIth 
it a necessary, inalienable permission to carryon the Harijan work, 
though. as a matter _ of fact, under the exceptional circums
tances then prevailing, he had been permitted aa a state prisoner, to 
carrY it on with a rather wide margin of freedom. The faot that he 
was now an ordinary prisoner convicted on a purely political issue, 
coupled with the m3t that his previoua campaign conducted from inside 
the jail had heen a subject of protest and resentment by the orthodox 
Hindus. wonld not justi~ his enjoying any otber privilegea than those 
that were given to an A" Class prisoner. On August 16, however, 
Mr. Gandhi was informed that he would be given certain special 
facilitiee for the purpoae of work strictly confined to anti-nntouchabi
lity. Whilat in the judgment of the Government of India, the 
facilities afforded were ample, they were inadequate in the opinion of 
Mr. Gandhi. Government were, however, prepared to release him if he 
would ahandon civil disobedience. Gandhiji declined the offer of condi
tional release. The faat continued. Mr. C. F. Andrews, during the 
anxioua days of the fast, tried to bring about a settlement between 
Gandbiji and the Government. On August 22, the Assembly aeseion 
opened, when replying to a question on the release of Mr. Gandhi, and 
the reason why he had not been allowed to place facta before the Govern
ment such· as would be acceptable to them, Sir Harry Haig, the 
Home Member, eaid, "when Mr. Gandhi was asked to make it clear 
what definitely he had in mind, he said that he relied on the inspira
tion of the moment." (Laughter). On the next day. however, GDndhiji 
was released nnconditionally and the sentence on him remitted. In 
many quarters this was regarded as a tactical defeat on the part of the 
Government. It was suggested that if Mr. Gandhi's actiona were 
sometimes open' to the charge of inconsistency, those of the Govern
ment were also not altogether free from it. On recent previonB 
occasions, Mr. Gandhi had been kept in custody as a state prisoner. 
In the present instance a departure, though tecbnically quite correct, 
was made. He was dealt with as au ordinary law-breaker. But 
it was but commonsense to have perceived that a person like 
Mahatma Gandhi was likely to prove a particularly hard problem on 
the hands of the Government as an ordinary "A" Class prisoner. 

XXXIX. GANDHIJI'S REJOINDER 

Mahatma Gandhi made a long statement (August 25) in the course 
of an interview to the Press dealing in particular with the Simla 
representation of his case while he had been. undergoing his last fast 
consequent npon a difference arising between the Government aod 
~I!"self 00. the question .. of the facilities to be giveu him ioside the 
Jail for dOlDg the Hanlan work. Quoting from actual correspon
dence that had passed. he said that, on the previous occRsion, the 
Government had given him facilities for seeing people, writing letters 
etc. ~ot because he was a State prisoner then, "but because they 
recogn18ed that it was justly due to me to give me those facilities if 
they held ~e in their custody. If, therefore, the mistake WAS made 
by them, It was made at the very first fast." Gandbiij quoted the 
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I~tter of the Government dated Nov. 3, 1932 to lubstantiate his posi
t!on. That !etter ,!as bis ;i~stification for thinking that his classifica
tion as a pnsoner ID the lad (whether as a State prisoner or not) was 
wholly irrelevant to the issue. "The sole issue in September, in 
~o~~mber was and is to-day this. namely, my life and Harijan work 
ID lail and no Harijan w6rk and my dcatb, and so long as 1 live that 
wili be the issue that will faee me. face the Government and faee the 
public." "One thing more, it has been said on the behalf of the 
Government that when owing to 21 days' fast I was discharged I 
!lave _ more attentio~ to politi~l than to Harijan work. I cannot 
lDl!,gme a grosser mIsrepresentatIon of facts which are all' capable of 
belOg proved to-day." Gandhiji charaoterised the present action of the 
officials as compared with their treatment of him on the occasion of 
the previous fast "as the unkindest cut of all." Asked if Mr. Raja
gopalachariar, for example, now in jail, who also had been a party to the 
Poona Pact, could claim the same privilege of doing Harijan work 
from inside the jail as he had claimed, Gandhiji replied in the negative, 
and observed that his was a peculiar position on aecount of the fact 
that he had gone to the R. T. C. as the sole representative of the 
Congress and made there the declaration-"I shall resist with my 
life separate electorates for tho depressed classes", and. therefore. it 
became a matter of sacred obligation to bim to conduct this campaign 
even inside the jail. We need not, bowever. linger over this 
controversy. 

XL. TERRORIST OUTRAGE 

On September 2, Mr. B. E. J. Burge, District Magistrate of Midna
pore, fell a victim to a terrorist crime. The details of the outrage were 
told by Mr. Hallet, the Home Secretary, Government of India, in the 
Upper House of the Indian Legislature. Mahatma Gandhi, the Cor
poration of Calcutta and other public bodies expressed their condemna
tion of the outrage, and there could be no donbt that the sense of 
the nation so generally expressed was deep and sincere_ The problem, 
as before, was to find a radical cure of this grave social distemper, 
which the reason of the whole nation deplored and the very genius of 
the Indian race wanted to be rid of. Panicky drastic measures on 
the one hand and mere sighs of regret or outbursts of indignation OD 
the other were equally unequal to cope with the gravity of - the evil. 
'Both the Government and the leaders 'Of the people-including those 
leaders who had a real hold on the youth of the nation-were called 
npon to put their beads together and think out a correct diagnosis 
and a sound course of treatment, surgical or otherwise, as good doctors 
ought to have done. We have in some of our previous Introductions 
dealt at some length with the disease and its causes and treatment. 
We need not repeat our observations here. Another and not an nn
connected phase of the same trouble manifesting about tbis time was 
the hunger-strike of political prisoners in the Andamans. This too, in 
our judgment, was a guiding symptom which should have indicated the 
nature and characteristics of the organic disease._ We refrain, how
ever, from making further comments. 
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XLI. PANDlT JAWAHARLAL ON THE SITUATION 

During the first week of September Rnd for some time later, tbere 
was R discussion going on among some of the Congress leaders about 
the fresh developments of the political situation incidental to Mabat
maji's last fast and unconditional release and some other events. The 
Statemeuta issued by Mr. Aney and Gandhiji had, :as we have s~el,l> 
given a new lease of life to civil disobedience in the shape of indl'v~
dual disobedience. There bad, of course, been some response to thIS 
new suggestion, Rnd some Congressmen had again pessed through the 
jail gates into their wonted prison cells. But tbe· example had not 
proved "infectious". and the nnmber of individual civil resisters had 
not swelled into "millions". Individual civil disohedience had been 
sporadic ratber tban epidemic, and the Government had practically but 
little trouble with it. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru was one of those who 
had felt dissatisfied with Bome aspects of the matter of this latter-day 
Congress policy and practice, and he was invited by Gandhiji to take 
the matter over with him. Pandit Jawabarlal's main idea was this. 
India's problem, though peculiar in one sense, was also, in 
another sense. the problem common to the whole world. So 
that there could be no solution for an India in isolation. And 
the common problem of the world was primarily economio 8nd 
not political. "We agitators are accused of upsetting the State. But 
trnth is that no agitator has such superhuman powers as to be able to 
do that. The agitator. though he may temporarily direct the eveuts, 
merely gives expression to the existing grievances. In India those 
grievances are agrarian!' He characterised the zemindari system aft 
both anachronism and autocracy. and his plain meaning was that what 
the werld, inclnding India, needed primarily and fundamentally was B 
plan of social and political· fonndations laid npon economio justice. 
The test and. the only test of a just and workable constitution in India is 
that it reduces the cost of administration and brings relief to the 
masseS. So-called political good is no good if it is not accompanied 
or followed by economio relief and well-being. Judged by this test, 
the White Paper scheme is wholly unprofitable and unworkable. As 
Sir Macolm Hailey has shown. the cost of administration will be in
creased by several orores under that scheme. 

XLII. GANDm-JAWAllARLAL CORRESPONDENCE 

On September 15, Gandhi-Jawaharlal Correspondence was released for 
publication. Lengthy letters had passed between them. The oentral 
idea running through the letters of both was that the economic pro
gramme of the Congress, particularly as expressed in the enunciation 
of the Fundamental Rights in the Karachi Congress, should be stressed. 
Thus Mahatmaji wrote to Panditji-"I have no doubt in my mind that 
our goal can be no less than complete independence. I am also in 
whole-hearted agreement with you when you say that without a mate
rial revision of the vested intereste the condition of the masses can 
never be improved. As regards the position of the ruling princes, 
Gandhiji was not prepared to go as far as Panditji would Iike:to go; 
still he thought that they would have to part with much of their 
power and become popular representatives of the people over which 
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they were ruling. He was also in ~eement with Panditji that India 
must not live In isolation but range herself with the progressive forces 
of the world. "But I know that though there is such an agreement 
between you and me in the enunciation of the ideals, there are tempe
ramental differences between you and me." Then Gandhiji proceeded 
to outline those temperamental differences. As regards the definition 
of the goal he said: "I have concerned myself more with the conser
vation of the means and their progressive nse. I know if we can take 
care of them the attainment of the goal is assured. I feel too that 
our. progress towards the goal will be in exact proportion to the 
p,unty of our means!' As regards Mr. Aney's decision, he observed: 
'the movement would have collapsed through the growing internal 
weakness but for those instructions, for Congressmen were deluding 
themselves into the belief that there were organisations effectively 
functioning to which they could loole for guidance ..... ."We need not 
refer to other points, such as the difference between mass and indivi
dual civil disobedience, secret methods etc., raised in those letters. 

XLIII. CONSTITUTIONAL PROSPECTS 

Meanwhile the Viceroy had made pronouncements which had indi
cated that he had not stampeded away from dominion status as the 
natural and inevitsble goal of the British policy in India. The reac
tionaries, evidently, had failed to "frighten him into abjuring the for
bidden phrase." Still the White Paper proposals failed to evoke any 
real puhlio interest and enthusiasm. Sir Samuel Hoare in the witness 
"box" bad tried to make as strong a case for those proposals as could 
possibly have been made. He had to dodge hard and persistent bits 
from both the flanks of pro-Indian and anti-Indian forces arrayed in 
or hefore the Select Committee. On tbe one hand, he had to maintain 
that the reservations and safeguards were not, and must not he treated 
as, "paper safeguards". They must be both alive and very much kick
ing during their tenure of service. On the other hand, they were to 
live only for "a transitional period" after which they would slowly 
petrify through disuse. Custom and usage would gather strength aud 
increasingly tigbten their grip on them. But the transition period must 
not he defined by statute. Nor should the statute provide constitu
tional haltsrs round their necks such as mi/!:ht tend to make them less 
vitally alive and less effectively kicking BO long as they must he kept 
there to render service. Witb an undefined transition period and un
checked reservations to sandwitch the White Paper Bcheme in hetween, 
the constitutional menu catered by Sir Samuel Hoare did not prove an 
interesting' or inviting one. On October 3, however. we find Sir 
Samuel addressing a letter to his constituents referring to the hetter 

. feeling that prevailed in India, which he ascrihed to the success of the 
dual policy he had followed. "Let us not meanwhile fight about ques
tions tbat have not yet been settled and avoid the use of sucb phrases 
as abdication and cowardly surrender. which have no connection wbat
ever witb the Government proposals." We leave the subject of the 
White Paper at that. Those who may be interested in a critioai 
scrutiny of this paper may be referred to Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru's 
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Memorandum and address.s and article. by sevel'al otber liberal leaders. 
We may refer to Mr. J. N. Basu's address iu particular. 

XLIV. BESANT AND PATEL 

On September 20, passed away Dr. BesaDt-a great champioD of 
world freedom and one of its master spirits. And OD October 22, 
passed away V. J. Patel, tbe great Assembly ex-President aDd Congres. 
leader. aDd the.. were almost the last words on his lip.: "Give 
my blessing to all my couDtrymen aDd all frieDds of IDdia throughout 
the world. Before I die I am prayiDg for the early attaiDment of 
India's freedom." 

XLV. HINDU MAHABABHA 

At Aimere, Bhai ParamaDaDd, presiding over the deliberations of 
the 15th sessioD of the AII-IDdia Hindu Mahasabha, made a strong 
indictment, Dot ODly again.t the Premier's Communal Award, but also 
against Mahatmaii's handling of the commuDal questioD at the RouDd 
Table Conference. "When after the so-called truce between the 
GovernmeDt and Mabatma Gandhi, the latter went to London, ·instead 
of negotiating with the British Government he began to follow the 
will-o'-the-wisp theory of Hindu-Moslem nnity. Kuowing full well 
that his failure was a fnregone conclusion the new Conservative 
GoverDmeDt of EDgland settled wtth the Muslim leaders aDd a friendly 
aIIiaDce was estahlished betweeD them. This alliaDce was the inevitable 
ontcome of Mahatma Gandhi's wrong attitude and haDdliDg. As a 
result of this the Premier took it upon himself to find out a fresh 
solution etc." Theu he proceeds to observe: "The CommuDal Award 
proper aims at creating a Dumber of strong Muslim provinces iD IDdia 
aDd the supplementary aDDouDcemeDt has the defiDite obiect of creatiDg 
a balaDce of power at the centre among tbe two communities. To say 
that tbe CommuDal Award was giveD by the GoverDmeDt after tbe 
commuDities had failed to come to any settlement, is far from true. So 
far as tbe allocation of seats iD the A ssembly goes, this matter was 
Dever brought up for public discussioD, Dor was it ever dreamt of by 
the Hindus that by a simple stroke of the peD the Secretary of State 
would reduce the HiDdus to the l>ositioD of aD iusigDificaDt miDority at 
the centre ...... caD aDY one, after all that has happened, believe iD tbe 
possibility of Hindu-Muslim uDity? We are, as if, at the parting of 
the ways ...... ID my view we have reached a stage where the Congress 
with its theory of Swaraj throull:h HiDdu-M uslim uDity aDd civil dis
obedieDce goes eDtirely Ollt of the field." Thi. 10Dg quotation shows 
the deep fissure· that had appeared and for some time past beeD 
yawning to engulf the whole structure of Dationalist solidarity iD India. 
The Poona Pact had attempted iD a measure to repair the hreach 
hetweeD the Caste Hindus aDd the Depressed Classes. That repair had 
Dot, however, been a satisfactory one to all the parties concerDed. The 
Bengal Hindus, for iostaDce, at least many of them, would have none 
of it. So it was a case of cross fissures or compound fracture. The 
Hindus were divided among themselves OD the Poona Pact. They were 
also divided among themselves on the CommuDal Award 80 far as it 
a~ected the positions of the Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs iD the pro
VInces and at the centre. FiDally; the Mahasabhaites and CODgressmen 
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were divided on the theory of Hindu-Muslim unity and on the method 
and scope of scrapping the Communal Award. In the midst of this 
"happy" tangle. the British Government and their "allies", the com
munal Muslims, found it comparatively easy to maintain and ferro
concrete their positions. The communal Muslims were adamant; the 
British Government were also adamaut; the newly laid cement between 
the communal Muslims and the uationalist ~ Muslims bad slowly but 
steadily been setting; only Hindu nationalist solidarity was crurubling 
to pieces. The Mabasabba would, if necessary, bave the communal 
problem in India solved in accordance with the League of Nations 
formula. Its thirtieth resolution, while appreciating and supporting the 
moves for unity, urged the Hindus not to sacrifice nationalism for any 
kind of communal arrangement. 

XLVI. SOME NEW INTERESTING MOVES 
A t the close of this Introduction we shaH but briefly refer to some 

important moves in the economic and other fields. The World Eco
nomic Conference and the Disarmament Conference had possibly raised 
Bome modest expectations in some quarters, but tbose expectations bad 
not come anywhere near their fulfilment. A very dramatic scene at the 
latter Conference was the action of Her Hitler's Government insisting 
on Germany being treated on terms not otber tban those of equality, 
and declining a partnersbip in international understanding on a 
basis of eternal war guilt and inferiority complex. Tbis self-assertiou 
by Germany threatened to materiaHy sbift the centre of gravity in the 
existing configuration of world powers, and the prospects of disarma
ment and economic relief and peace were removed eveu fartber thau 
they had been before. On the subject of the World Economic Confer
ence, we do not propose to follow ih course, but only note that in 
July Mr. Neville Chamberlain observed in the House of Commons that 
"it was part of Britain's currency polioy to link sterling with gold on 
the one baDd and with dollar on the other. The Government were 
continuing to pursue an independent course in the interests of Britain 
and the Empire. The Government's policy was tbe same as before 
tbe conference. The Government were raising wbolesale prices wbicb could 
be raised to a considerable extent without any sort of effect on the 
retail prices. That tended to increase tbe purchasing power of all 
peoples wbo were connected with sterling". We shall not go further 
into the bistory of W. E. C. 

XLVII. RESERVE BANK BILL 

Coming nearer home we find tbe Reserve Bank Bill was introduced 
in the Assembly in the first part' of Sept., and Notes on tbe Clauses of 
the Bill were also published explaining the purpose of the Bill. On 
Oct. 23, we find the Reserve Bank Committee still sitting and discns
sing changes in the Bill. Sir George Schuster defending the Govern
ment on tbe charge that they bad been rushing the Bill, said-"This 
measure is an important step in preparation for constitutional reforms. 
It is from every point of view most desirable that tbe Reserve Bank 
should he set up and bave time to find its feet well in advance of the 
actual inauguration of the constitutional changes". On Nov. 18, we 
were informed ,that the Reserve Bank Bill Committee's Report had 
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been signed and that there was a· Minority Report by nine members, 
besides several other minuteB. The minority report favoured the estab
lishment of "an out and Ollt State Bank", and argued that the present Bill 
denied influence to Indian politicians but confirmed the influence of the 
Secretary of State who represented politics as much aB the future Indian 
Minister. "But for the fact that we do not want to Btand againBt the 
grant of responsibility at the centre, we unheBitatingly oppOBe the Re
serve Bank Bill as it haB emerged 'rom the Select Committee"-Bo 
remarked a prominent diBsenting member of the Committee. The Bill, 
while proposing to exclude political influences from ourrency an:! other 
matters conneated with the Bank, "enBured the domination' of the Sec
tary of State". Meanwbile, Textile negotiations had been going on 
betweeu Japan and India. Mr. Sawada, the Japan representative, had 
been conferring with Sir J oBeph Bhore, and they had to steer clear of 
many a perilous rock on wbich the negotiationB had, on more than one 
occaaion, nearly fonndered. The talks centred chiefly round the linking of 
import piece-goods with the pnrchase of raw cotton. It proved a long and 
arduous steering. On Dec. I, we al!:ain find the Osaka cotton spinners 
reaffirming boycott of Indian cotton, and little was the chance of an 
early agreement being reached. Though the prospect brigbtened Il 
little towards the end of the year, yet no finality had been reacbed when 
the year closed. The Bombay LanchaBhire Pact was another interes· 
ting episode of the same drama of Indian textile fate. 

XLVIII, ''THE FIvE EssENTIALS" 
The Reserve Bank Bill was passed in the face of strenuous non

official opposition, and so, one of the basic "comer stones" of the 
would-be Indian constitntional structure was firmly laid. But the plans 
of the future structure remained still unsettled. Or. perhaps, they had 
already been· Bettled, and there was no unsettling of what had J!!een 
settled especially in the matter of reservations and Bafeguards. 'The 
five essential. to meet the situation" enunciated in Sir Tej Bahadur 
Saprn'. Memorandum had little abance of being agreed to by the 
constitutional builders in the Select Committe.. Those essentials were : 
"That central responsibility with safeguards was necessary in India's 
interesta for a transitional period; provincial antonomy on similar 
termB ; reserve subjecta should be controlled by the Governor-General 
for the period of transition, which should not be long or indefinite : 
adoption of a definite policy to facilitate an early transfer of the 
reserved departmenta; and statutory declaration on India's constitu
tional position in the British Commonwealth". In the early part of 
December, a proposal was set on foot by the Servants of India Society to 
call an All-Parties Conference to build a common platform of policy 
and action for all nationalists on certain accepted principles. But there 
was bardly any prospect of tbat platform being accepted by tbe high 
constitutional builders as their scaffolding for their work nor of tbe 
."eBsentisls" of Sir Tej Bahadur heinA: accepted as their ~aterials for 
consc:uction. On Nov 21, howe't'er, the King's Speech ill Parliament had, 
refemng to the labours of the Joint Select Committee, concluded with 
tbe prayer tbat "wisdom .might inform their judgment". We should 
say in all devontness-Amen. (Specially contributea by Prof. Pramatha 
Nath Mukhopadhya.) 
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FULL TEXT OF THE MEASURE ~ 

The following is the foil lext of the Indian Reoer.e Bank Bill aa inlrodoced by 
Sir George Schooter io the Legialati.e A •• embly 00 the 8tb September and pa •• eiI 
00 Ihe 22Dd December 1933 :_ ' 

Whereas it io expedient to eon,lilulo B Reoo .. e Bank for India to regolate the 
Issue of bank DOtes and the keeping of reservea with. "iew to securing monetary: 
.tability_ in British India and generally to make provisions for mattera incidental 
t.hereto ; , . . - . 

And wherea. in the preaent di.organi.ation of Iho monelary a,.otoma of the world 
II ia Dot poa.iblo to determine what will b. .uitable aa a permanent ba.i. for the 
Indian monetary system i . 
· And whereas it is expedient to make temporary provision Ion the basis of the 
n:iatiog monetary system, Bod to leave the question of the monetary standard best 
Buited. to India to be coDsidered when the international monetary position 
b .. beeomo Bumciently olear and .table to make ,il poBsible to frame permanent 
meaaurel . . 

II ia bereby enacted aa followa : 

Chapter I-l'RELnmUBY 
1. Short title, extenl, .. mmencemeol and doralion: (1) Thia Act:may be called 

tbe Reae .. e Bank of India Act, 1933. , 
(2) It extenda to the wbole 01 Britiab India, lncloding British Balncbistan and 

the SOD thai Par~anas. . 
(3) Thil Bection shan come into force at once, and the remaining provisioDs 

of thi. Act, shall come into force on Buch date or dates as the Governor General in 
Council may. by notification in the Gazette of India, BI?POint. . 

(4) Chapter III shall remaiD io force for a pollod 01 twenty-fivo years and 
thereafter Dntil repealed. . _ 

2. Definitiona: In thia Acl, 'IIDI ... there is aDythiag repognanl iD Ihe lobject 
or context.- . l 

(a) "the Bank" meana Ihe Re,e .. e Bank of India constitoted by this Act; 

Ib) "bank Dote" means paper mODey issued by the Bank J' . < 

c) lithe Central Board" meane the Central Board of Directors of the Baok i . 
(d) "'tertius standard country" means the United Kingdom and any' couotry, 

other tban British India, in which aoy person is entitled. by Jaw to obtain sterling 
on demand from the priocipo.l onrrent authority of that country, on payment at R 
1bed rate in the I~al tender. currency of that country; , 

(e) "provincial co-operative bank" means any society which ill registered or 
deemed to be registered under the Oo-operative Societiea Act, 1912, or any other 
law for the time beiog In for.. in British India relatin!! to co-operati.e societieB 
and the lole busines. and obiect of which is the fioaDclDg of the other societies 
io a province which are or are deemed to be so registered j 
· (f, "rupee coin" means aUver rupees which are legal tender under the pro,vi .. 
liooa of the Indian Coinage Act, 1906 i Rnd -.-' 

(g) "scheduled b,ank" ~ean. a bank inoluded in Ihe Second .scbedule. 

Ohapter 11-SHARE CAPITAL, MANAGIIMENT'& BUSINESS 

3. E.t.blishment and Incorporation of Reeo .. e Bank: (1) A BRnk t.o be called 
the Reserve Bank of India ahall be constituted for the purposes of takmg over the 
manogement of the curr~Dcy' from the Go,e~Dor Gener~l.in OouDci.1 and of carrying 
on the business of banklDg In accordance With the prOVISIons of thiS Act. 
· (2) The Bank shan be a body corporate by the Dame of the Reoe .. e !3ank of 
India, haviDg ~rpetual "1I~p.p.AlI\inn and a common seal. and shall by the saul name 
,Iue and be aued. 

e 
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4. Sha ... ca"ital sha ... regiaters aDd .hareholders : (I) The origiDal .harehoa~:: 
of th. Bank .hall' be five crorea of rupee. divided IDto &baras 01 fiv. un 
rup ... each, which &ball b. fully paid Dp. 

(2) Separate registera of shareholders .han b. maIntained at Bombay, 9atouttah' 
Delhi MaClru and ~Dgoon and B separate iSBue of ahaTeB ehall be made ID sac 
of th~ areaa served by thoBe'registers, as defined in the Firat Schedule, and ahares 
aball be tranolerabl. from tb. regieter to Bnother. • 

(3) A &bareholder &ball be qualified to b. re~l.tered ... uch In .D7. area .In 
which he la ordinarii,. reaidenl or haa bia priDClpal place of bnslne~a ID indIa, 
bnl DO persOD .hall be regiatered .. a ahareholder iD mo ... than on. regllter; ann 
no penon who i. DOt-

(a) domiciled iD India, or -
(b) a Briti8h lubjec& ordinarily reeident in India, or . 
Ic) a company regietered Dnder th. Indian Componi .. Aot, 1913, or a lOCielr 

registered. under the ()o.operative Societies Act, 1912, or a Icbedul.ed bank, or a 
corporation or campaof incorporated by or under ao Act of Parhament or BDJ 
law for the time being ID force in. Rny of Hi, Majeaty" dominions ~nd having" • 
branch iD Britieh India, Ihall be regl.lered .. a abare-holder or be onlllled 10 pay-
ment; of any dividend or any share. . 

(4) Tho Cenlral Board ma,.. al ile discrelioo. withoul givlog 10 aoy applioanl 
or to re~i.ter any transfer of .harea. 

(5) Tho nominal value of th. abarea origiDally ... igned 10 Ih. varion. regialers 
&ball be as follow. Dsmely :- . • 

(a) 10 the Bcmbay regi.Ie.-.oD. hUDdred aDd sixt,.-fiv. laths 01 rnp ... ; 
Ib) to Ih. Oolcutla regiBter-on. hnndred and li'l)'-fiv. lakho of rup ... ; 
(c) 10 th. Delhi regioter-eighty Intb. of rupe .. ; 
Id) to tb. Madr .. regiBter-fifty lakh. of rope .. ; 
Ie) 10 th. Rangoon regi.ter-forty laths of rnpees: 
Provided that, io tb. .veDt of th. aha ... aaeigned 10 any· regi.ler oot helng 

fully takeD up al the firsl allotment. th. CeDtral Board may, with th. pravioul 
lAoction of the Governor-General in-Council tranafer a portion of loch aharee from 
that regiBter to another. . 

(6) In anotting tbe .ha ... a •• igned to a regiater, the Central Board .han, iD the 
filii ID.tanee, allot two .ba .... 10 .. ch qnalified applicant who ba. applied for Iwo 
or mo... ahar .. ; and, if the onmber of snch applicanlll io greater thaD half Ihe 
Iolal number of ahar .. a.eigned to the regi.ter, shan determioe by 101 the applicanle 
10 whom the oharea ohan be allotted. 

If the Dumber of .nch applic.nt. is leao than half the onmber of sha ... 
a.eigoed 10 Ibe regioler, the Centrol Board .hall allol the remaining .har .. to 

. applicants who have applied. for more shares than two; aod if the Dumber of 
utra abares 80 aplilied far exceeds the number of aharee 80 to be allotted, the 
Central Board &han I lot them among the variaal applicanta in loch maDDer 88 it 
may deem fair and eqnitable, having regard to the d .. irabililr. of diolribnting the 
abtIree and the votiog righlll attached 10 them ao widely aa jIO"lble. 

If aoy Ihar.. still remain uoanolled, tbe CeDtral Board ohan allot them 10 
applicante who have applied. for ons ahare only; and if the Dumber of abare. so 
applied far ezooeda Ihe Dumber of sha ... to -be.o allotted, Ibe Central Board shall 
determine b,. lot the applicants 10 whom Ih. &bares Iball be allottad. 

If, after all application. have been met in accordance wit.h the provjlJionB of 
tbi. sub-section} BOY shares remain unallotted, tb~ sball notwithstanding anytbing 
contained in tDia section. be allotted to and taken up by Government, and .ball 
be lold by the Govemor-General-in-CouociI. at oat leal thao par, 01 BOOO 81 may be. 

The Governor-General .. io-Couocil shall have DO right Ito exercise aoy vote undel' 
this Aot b,. r .. Bon of any shares so allotted 10 him. 

Ii. Iocreaa. and raductioo of share capilal: (1) The sbare capilal of lb. Bank 
ma,. b. increaeed by Ihe CeDtrol Board with the previous sODction of the Governor
General-in-Council. 

II) E.ery luch incr ... e shall be full,. paid uP. aDd tbe . ar ... 10 which onch 
further shar .. shall be allolled and Ihe price at which th.,. may b. iosued shall b. 
fut:ed bl the Central Board with the like •• nction. . 

(3) The Central Board may determine the maooer in which .DY iocroue of 
ohara eapilo! shall be effected. 
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(4) ~he share capital of the Baok may be refo.ed by the Central Board, wilh 
the pre9100I a.netion of the Governor-General in CouDcil, to BUch extent and in 
soeli manner .. may be determined by the Bank in general meeting. 

6. Head Ollice branche. and agencie., The Head Ollic e of the Bank sball be 
!l"t.bli.bed in Bombay, and the Bank shall, .s soon .s may be, establish branchea 
In

th
0alcutt8, Delhi .. Madras and RangooD, and establish ·branches of agencieB in aoy 

000 er p'laces in India or, with the previouB sanction oj the Governor-General-io· 
nnell, elsewhere! _ -

B 
7. Manaj!'ement: The general superintendenee of the aft'ai .. and busin .. s 01 the 

ank shall he entro.ted to a Central Board of Directora which may exerci .. all 
powera and do all acta and things which may be exercised or dODe by the Bank 
~nd are not by. thia Aot upr ... ly directed or required to he done by the Bank 
10 general meetlDg. 

8, Compo.ition of the Central Board, and term of ollice of Directors: (1) Tho 
Oentral Board shall oon.ist of the following Directoro, namely :-
, (a) a Governor and ana Deputy Governor or two Deputy Govemol'l, to be 
apPOinted. by the Governor-General-in-Council after coDsideration of the recommen-
dationl made by the Board in tbat behalf; ,-

(b) four Directoro to be nominated by the Governor·General·;n·Councii ; 
(c) eight Directoro to be etected on behalf of the sbareholderl on the varioul 

registers in the manner provided in section 9 and -in the following numben 
namely :-(i) for the Bombay register-two Director8 ; (ii) for the Calcutta regi.!lter
two Directoro; (iii) for tbe Delhi Register-two Directors (iv) for the Madra. 
regilter-oOB Director i (v) for the Rangoon register-one Director; and 

(d) one government official to be nominated by the Governor-General-in·OounciJ. 
(2) Tbe Governor and Deputy Gov.rnor sball devote their whole time to tbe 

atrails of the Bank and shall receive sttch salaries and allowances as may he deter
mined by the Central Board, lubjecl to any minimum preacribed hy the Governor
Generat .. in-CouDcil. 

(3) A Deputy Governor and the Director nominated under clause (d) of sub· 
oection (1) may ottend any meetinll 01 the 'Central Board and take part io it. 
deloberations but sbon not be entitled to vote; 

Provided tbot when tbe Governor is absent a Deputy Governor authorised by 
him in his behalf in writing may vote for him. 

(4) The Governor ond a Deputy Governor .hall hold ollice for such term not 
e:r:ceediog five years- 8S the Governor-Geperal·in-Oouncil may fix when appointing 
them, and .hall he eligible for r .. appintment. ' 

A Director elected under .Iause (e) of sub·sectioo (1) sball hold ollice for fi.e 
yeara, or thereafter m.til bis SUCceBBor shan have been duly elected. and. 8ubject to 
the provillion8 of section 10, shall be eligible fpr re--election. I 

The Director. nominated under clau.e (b) and olause (d) of sub'lection (1) 
.hall hold ollice during the plea.ure of the Governor·General·in·Council. 
, (5) No act or proceeding of tbe Board .ban be Qu •• tioned on the gronnd merel,. 
of the oxistence of Bny ,acancy in, or any defect in, the coostitution of the Board. 

9, Local Boardl, their constitution and functions I (1) A Local Board shall be 
constituted for each of the fiv. ar .... specified in the Firet Sohednle and .han 
cODsist of-

(a) live membe .. elected from amongst tbem.elv .. by the .hareholders who are 
registered on the Register for that area Bnd Bre qualified to vo~ aod . 

(b) not more Ihan three member. nominated by the Central Board, who mal 
be Dominated at any time. 

(2) At an election of member. of a Local Board for any area, any share
holder who haa boon registered on the Register for that area, for a period of 
not I .. s than si", months endiDg with the date of the meeting, .s holding two 
shares shall have one vote, Bod each shareholder so registered as having more than 
two IIharea shall have ODe vote for each two shares, but 8ubject to a maximum of 
ten volea, 

(3) The members 01 a Local Board ohall hold ollice ;until they vacate it under 
lob'lection (5) and ,subject to tbe provi.ionl of lectiOO 10, sball he eligible for 
re-electioD or re-nominatioD, as the case may be. 
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. (4) At any "tim. within three mO~lh. of Ih. day on .which the Directo!". repre
senting the shareholders on aoy register are due to retire under the provIIIOD8 of 
this Act th. Central Board shan direcl an eleclion to b. held of members of tho 
Local &ard concerned Bnd such election shan b. held forlhwilh, rand th. nam .. 
01 Ibe persons elected shall be no.ified to the Cenlral Board. . 

(5) 00 such nolificalion, Ihe Cenlral Board shan proceed to. mnk. aoy noml. 
nntions permilted by claus. (bl of suh-section (1) it may then decide to make, and 
sban fix the date on which the oull!Oing membe.. of Ibe Local Board shan .acate 
offioe, and tho incoming memhera ehan b. deemed to ha.. 88sumed office on that 
date. 

(6) The elected membera 01 a Local Board .ban, a. ·.oon a. may be after tbey 
have been elected, elect from amongst themselves ono or two persoDs, 88 the case 
may be, to b. Direclor. representing lb. sbareholders on the Register for Ibe area 
for which the Board is constituted. •. I 

(7) A Loeal Board sb.n ad.i.. the Central Board on .uch mattera a. may be 
-generally or specifically referred to U and .han perform such duliee 88 th. Bo.rd 
may, by reltUlatioDIJ, delegate to it. 

10. Qu.lification. and disqu.lification. of Direotora and membo.. of Loc~1 
Boards: (I) No person may be a Director or a member of Local Board who .. 
Dot or has DOt at Borne time been- . 

(a) engaged in the direction of agricultural, commer.ial, Snan.ial or Indu.trlal 
activities, or . . 

(b) • director of any company as defined in .Iau •• (2) of .ection I of tb. 
Indian Compaoies Act, 1913 or of a oorp:>ratioD or company, incorporated by or 
under any law for the time being in force ID any place outside BritishlIndia. . 

(2) No per.on may be a Director or a member of a Local Bo.rd who-
(!ll is a Government offioial or an official of a State in India, or 
(b) is, or at aoy time haa been, adiudicated an insolvent or 

,(c) is an officer or employee of any :bank, or . 
(d) is a director of aoy tiaok, other than a registered society 8S defined in 

cl.u •• 1c) of section 2 of lb. Co·op.r.ti.e S •• ieti .. A.t, 1912 : . 
Pro.ided Ibat an offici.1 of a State in Indi. (nol b.ing .. Go •• rnm.nt offi.i.1 On 

deputation in th. State) may be nomin.ted 88 a Director or 88 • member of a 
Local Bo.rd. 
_ (3) Nothing in this ... tion ehan apply to tho Go •• rnor, or to a D.pnt;, 
Go.ernor or 10 tho ,Director nomin.1ed und.r .Iau.. (d) of .ub· ••• tion (1) of 
SOO~iOD 8. 

11. Remo •• 1 from and .acotion of office: (1) Th. Go •• rnor·General·in·Council 
may remove from offico the Governor, or a. Deputy GoverDor or any nominated or 
elected Director: 

Pro.ided tb.t in th. ca •• of au .Iected Director thi. power .ban b •• ".roi.ed 
nDly o~ a res.lution p •• sed by tho Ceutral Board in that beh.lf by a m.jority 

. coDsietlDg of Dot less than nine Directors. . . 
(2) A Director nomin.ted or .Iected under clau.. (h) or clau •• (c) of lection 8, 

a!,d any member of a Local Bo.rd .han ..... to hold office if, at any tim. after 
SIl[ month. from the d.te of his nomin8tioD of election, or eightecn months from 
the commencement of this Act, whichever is later, he is not ~istered 88 a- holder 
of unencumbered abares of tbe Bank of • Dominal value of not leal tban ten 
thousand rupeee, or if he ceaSeR to hold unencumbered shaleS of thst value. -

(3) The Governor·General in CouDcil may remove from office any Directolj and 
th~ Central Board may remove from office aoy member of a Local Board. if sucb 
Director or member becomes subject to any of the disqualifications specified in 
lub·.ection (2) of .eclion 10. 

(4) Th. appointmeDt, nomin.tion or election a. Director or m.mber of a Lo •• 1 
Board of BOY peraoo who is a member of the Indian Legislature or of a local 
Legislature shall be void, unless within ODe month of the date of his appointment, 
nomination or .election, he ceases to be such member, and, if aoy Director or mem .. 
ber, of a Local Board is elected or Dominated 88 a member of BDy luoh ~islature, 
he .hall ..... to be a Director or member of Ihe Looal Bo.rd 88 from th. 
date, of Buch election or nomination, 88 the case may be. 

(S) A Director may resign his office to the Governor-General in OouDcil, and· 
a member of a Local Bo.rd may re.ign hi. office to the Central Board, and On _ 
the accept.nce of the reaign.lion tli. office shall- become •••• nt. 
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~2. Calual ,acancieo and ab.ences : (1J If the Governor or a Deputy Governor 

by IDfirmlty or otherwise is rendered inca.pable of executing his duties or ia absent 
on leave or otherwise in circumstances DOt involving the-vacation of his appoint .. 
~eDt. the Governor .. General in Council may appoint Boother person to officiate for 
hIm, and sueh ferson may, notwith3landing anythiog contained in clau •• (eJ of 
sub·seetion (2) 0 .ection 10. be an ollicer of the Bank. 

(2) If an elected Director io for any re.son unabl. to a!tend a particular 
me~tlDg of the -Central Board, the eleclE'd members of the Local Board of tbe area 
which he represent. may elect one of their number to take his place, and for the 
purpos .. of that meeting the suhatitute '0 elected .hall b.ve all the powers of the 
obsent Director. 

(3) A CBSUal vacancy io the office of a Director. other than t,he vacancies pro
vided for in oub·seetion (1), ob.lI h. filled in the manner in which. and by the 
authority by whom, the nomination of election of the Director vacating office was 
made; and tb. Director '0 nominated or elected ,hall hold ollice for the unexpired 
portion of tho term of his predecessor. . 

(4) Where an,. casual vacancy io the office of any member of a Local Board 
occurs, the Central Board may nominate thereto an~ qualified person recommended 
b1 the Local Board and tbe person 00 nominated Shall hold olliee for the Unex· 
Plred period of Ihe term of hio predeeeaoor. 

MEETINGS OF CENTRAL AND LoCAL BOARDM 
13. Meetinga of the Central Board I (1) Meetinj!B of the Central Board ohall be 

convened by the Governor at least six times ID each year and at least once io 
each qnarter. Mcetinga shall ordinarily be beld in Bombay, but at I .. ,t two 
meetinga of the Central Board oball b. herd in Calcutta in eadh year. 

(2) The Governor, or in his absence the Deputy Governor authorised by the 
Governor under the proviso to 8ub·section (3) of section 8 to vote for him, shall 
preside at meetings of the Central Board, and in the event of an equality of votes, 
shaH have a second or CRsting vote. 

14. General Meetings: (IJ' A General meeting (hereinafter in thio Act referred 
to a8 the annual general meeting) shall be lield annually at Bombay within 
six weeks from the date 00 which the annual accounts of the Bank are closed and 
a general meeting may be conveyed bl the Central Board at any other time. 

,2) Any shareholder shall be entitled to attend at any general meeting, aod 
each shareholder who bas been registered on any Register, for a period of not les8 
than six months ending with the date of the meeting a.1I holding two shares shall 
have ono vote, Bnd each shareholder so r~istered as baving more tban two shares 
shall have one vote for each two sharea, but subject to a maximum of ten votes; 
and sooh votes mal he exercised by proxy. 

15. Firs' constItution of tho Central Board: (1) Tb. followiog provi,ion, ,~all 
apply to the first constitution of the Central Board, and Dotwithstanding anythmg 
contained in section 8, the Central Board 8S coDstituted in accordance therewith 
shall be deemed to be duly constituted in accordance with this Act. . 

(2J The firot Governor and tb. firet Deputy Governor or Deputy Governora 
shall b. appointed by the Goveroor·Generel in Council on his own initiative, and 
shall receive such ularics and allowances 8S he may determine. 

(3) The first eight Directors representmg the sbareholders on the varioua Regia
ters shall be nominated by the Governor-General· in Council aft-er consultatIOn 
with the Local Governments concerned. 

(4) A Director 80 nominated to represent Iharflholdera on the Bombay or 
Calcutta Register shall hold office for two years, and a Director ao nominated to 
represent shareholders on the DeJhi, Madras or Rangoon Register shall bold office 
for four years or thereafter until bis successor &hall hue been duly elected. 

16. First constitution of Local 1:Joards : As soon 8S may be after the commence
ment of this Act, the Central Board oh.1I direct electioDB to be held and may 
make nominations, in order to constitute Local Boards in accordance with the 
provisions of section 9, and the members of such Local Boards shall hold office up 
to the date fixed und.r suh·oeotion (5) of oectlOn 9, hut shall not exerci.e aoy 
right under suh·oeotion (6) of that oeetlon. 

17. Bu,in .. s which tho Bank may trauoact: The Bank shall be authorised to 
oarry on and trans.ct the several kinds of buoin ... hereinafter specified, namely:-
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(1) lb .... ,.pting of mOD.y OD d.poBit withont iDt ..... t from. aDd th! con .. ti~nl 
of money for, the Secretary of Slate In OouDcil, tha Governor-General 10 00UD01, 
Local GOvernments, States in India. ban Ira BDd any other p8rt100' ; 
- (2) (.) tho purch.... lal. and redi.count of billa of exch.n~. aDd promi~Bory 
Doles. drawD aDd payabl. in India ond ariliDg out of lon .. fUH comm.rc.al or 
trade transactioDs bearing two or more good aignatureBf one of which aball be that 
of a .chednled bank, aDd maturin~ withlD nin.ty daYI from lb. dale of anch pur-
chase or rediscount, exclu8ive of day. of grace; . 

(bl lb. purch .... 1.1 •• Dd redi.count of billa of exchange and proml •• ory notel.
drawn aod payable in India aod bearing '''0 or more good ligolturea. ODB of 
which shall be that of a Bohnduled bank. or a provincial co-operati,e ban~, aDd 
drawn or ileued for the purpose of financing aeasonal agricultural operatlona or 
the marketing of crops, and maturing within ,il: montha from the date of anch 
purchase or rediacount, aciusive of daya of grace: rrovided that the total 'ace 
value of billa or DOtes 80- purchued or rediacounted ehal not at any time ezceOO. 
one-fourth of the total face value of .11 bill. BDd DOtes porchaoed or rndiaoounted 
by tbe BaDk up to Ibat time; _ 

(c) the purchase) 8ale and rediacouot of billa of ezchang8 and promis80r,. notel 
drawn and payable 10 India and bearing the eignat,ure of a Bcbeduled bank, and 
inned or drawn for the rurpose of bolding or trading in Becurities of the Govern
ment of India or a Loca Government, or Bucb securities of States in India &I may 
b.e opeoified in Ibi. beb,1f by tba Goveroor.General in Council on tbe recommenda
tion nf lb. Oentral Board, and maturing witbin ninety dayo from Ibe day. of loch 
purchase or rediscount, u:clusive of days of ~ce ; 

(3) lb. purchase from aDd .al ..... cheduled banks and persons approved by 
Ih. Oenlral Board. in amouDIs of DOt I ... Iban Ih. "'lui.al.DI of one lakh of rup .... 
of the currenciea of IUch Bterling at.andard oountrle8 8e may be Bpecified in t~il 
bebalf by tb. Governor-GeDeral in Council by notification on tb. Ga.ette of India. 
and of tiilIa of 8zehang8 (iDcludin~ trOOlury bills) drawn in or 00 any place in 
lIDy Bnch conntry. and matnring wit.hin ninety daYI from the date of sucb pur-· 
chit.e •. ""cln.iv. of day. of grace; and lb. keeping of balanCOl with banks it> .. ch 
conntnea; . 

(4) tb. making of loa .. and advancea. repaTobl. on demand or on the expiry 
of fixed period. nol exceeding DiDety day •• ago.n.t the .ecority of-

(a) .tocts. lund. and .ecurities (olber than immovable property) in which • 
trustee ia authorised to invest trnst money bl a01 Act of Parliament 01' by aDY 
Jalt for the time being in force in British India; 

(b) gold coin or bullion or document. of titl. to the I.me· _. 
(C) .och bill. of .xchang. and promiBaory Dotes .. are eligible for puroh .... or 

redlsooDnt b, the Bank; provided that the total of the 10BnB and advances agalDst 
.!Ich 80Curiltes as are referred ... in anb-clan.e (b) of clao.e (2) .ban no' al an, 
t.m. exceed on ... foorlb of lb. total loan. and advan ... mad. by lb. Bank up ... 
that time. 

I 
(d) .uch bill. of exchange as are eligibl. for pnrcha •• by lb. BaDk UDder 

• au.e (3) ; 
(e) promissory notes of Any scheduled bank or • provisional co-operative bank, 

IUpported by docnment •• videDcing titl. to good. which bav., h .. n tr.noferrnd. 
assigned, bypothecated or pledged to any Inch: bank 81 security for a cash credit 
graDt~ for bona fide commercial or trade transactionl, or for the I?urpole of 
finRDcJDg lesaons1 agricultural operation. or the marketing of cropI; provided that 
!lo lOBO or advance shall be made OD the Becarity of aD,! promissory: note luch as 
II referred to in thi' Bub-clause after the ezpiry 0 five years from the date on 
which this .setion comea into force· 

(5) Ibe makiDg of advances ... th. Governor.General in Oouncil repayabl. in 
each CBse Dot later than three montha after the c1088 of the financial year in 
reapect of which th. ndvanee h •• b .. D made: 

(6) • the i •• ue of demaDd draft. and the m.kiDg. i •• u. and_ circulation of bank 
POlt bdl •• made payable OD il. own brancb .. ; . 

(7) the purchase and Bale of securities matoring' within five yeara from the 
date of luch purchase, of the Goveroment of aDy' IterliDg Itaodard coontry speci .. 
fied in Ibi. behalf by lb. Governor-General" in Council by notification in the 
Gazette of India· 

(8) lb. purcha.. aDd lal. of -aecuriti.. of Ih. GoverDment of India of any 
malurity. or of a Local Goveromenl or of • looal aulbority in Briti.h India 
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maturiDg within ten years from the date 'of pur.h .... or 01 luch aecuriti .. 01 
States in IDdia of like maturity as may be specified in this bebslf by the Gov.rDor
General in CouDcil on the recommendation of the Central Board; provided that 
the smount of such aecuritie. h.ld at aDY tim. In the BaDkiDg Departm.nt ahall 
be 10 regulated that-

(al the total value of such aecurities shall not .xceed the aggregate amount of 
Ibe oh.re capital of the Bank. the Reoe". Fuud and two-fifth. of tho liabiliti.. of 
the Banking Department in respect of deposita ; 

- (b) the value of Bnch securities maturing after sis manthe sha.lI not exceed the 
RJZgrep.:ate amount of the share capital of the Bank, the Reserve Fl10d and DO&
fifth of the liabilities of the Banking Department in respect of deroBit8 j 

(a) the value of Buch securities maturing after ODe year shal _ DOt exceed. the 
Ig~egate amount of the ahare capital 0' _ tho Bank, the Reserve Fund BDd one
tenth of the liabilitiea of the Banking Department in respect of deposits; and 

(d) the value of sucb securities maturing after ten yeara shall Dot exceed the 
aggregate amouut 01 tho oha .. capital 01 the Bank and tho Reoe ... Fund; 

(9) the oustody of monies, securities Bud other articles of value, and th& colleCoa 
tion of the proceeda, whether principal, interest or dividends, of any such s8Curitie, ; 

nO) the sale and realisation of all propert)', whether movable or immovable, 
which may in any way COme into the poSSeBSlOn of the Bank in satisfaction, or 
part lIatisfaction, of any of ita claims; . 

(11) the actiog al agent for the Secr.tary of Stat. in Council, the Governor
General in Council or aoy Local Government or State in India in the transaction 
of auy of the foUowing kind. of bu.in .... namely :-

(al tho purcha •• and .ale of gold or oilv.r ';' . . 
(b) the purch.... .al.. transfer and cu.tody of billtr of exchange. oecuritieo of 

ahares in any company i -
(c) the collection of lb. proceed!, wh.lber principal. interest or . dividend.. of 

any securities or shares ; 
(d) tho remittance of .uch proceed.. at the ri.k of lb. principal. by bill. of 

uchangA payable either in India or elaewhere j 
(e) lb. maDagement of public debt; 
(12) the purcba •• and oale of gold coin aud bullion; 
(13) the opening of an account with, and the acting as agent or correspondent 

of, any other bank which is the principal currency authority of a sterling standard 
country under the law for lb. tim. belDg in force in that country ; 

/ - (14) the borrowing' of mnney for a period not exceeding one month for the 
purpose of the bUIIDesS of the Bank, and the giving of security for money 8Q 
borrowed; . 

Provided that uo mODey .han b. borrowed UDder this clau.. from any person 
in India other than a scheduled bank, or from any person outside India other 
than a bank: which is the principal currency authorit1 of any couutry under the 
law for the time being in force 10 that country ; 

Provided. further that the total amouut of Buch borrowings from persons in 
India shall not at any time exceed the amount of the share capital of the Bank: 

(15) the making and i •• u. of bank Dote. subject to tho provi.ion. of this 
Act; and 

(16) generally. tho doing of all .uch matters and things a. may b. incidental 
to or consequential upon the exerciBe of ita powers or the discharge of ita dutiea 
under this Act. 

18. Power of direct liiscount: When, in the opinion of the Oentral Board, 
or where the powers and functions of the Central Board under the section have 
been deie,gated to the Governor· in "the opinion of the Governor, it is necessary 
or expedient that action should be talien under this section for the purpoae of 
regulating' credit in the interests of the Indian trade, commerce. industry, and 
~riculture, the Bank may, notwithstandinK. BDy limitation contained 10 sub~clau8ea 
(0) and (b) of elano. (2) of ... tion 17. pnrch ••• , •• U or di.eount any bill. of 
exchange or promissory notes drawn and payable in India and arising out of bona 
lith commercial or trade traosaction., bearing two or more good signaturel and 
maturing within. ninety days from the date of such purchase or disCOUDt, exciuB:ive 
of dayo of grace. 

19. Bu.ine.. which tho Banks may not tran.act: Save a8 otherwiJ. provided, 
iu ."Iionl 17. 18 and 43. Ibe Bank ma1 DOI-· '. 
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(1) engage in trade or -otherwise have a direot interest in 80)' commeroi.81, 
industrial, or other undertaking,. except luob inter~at .a ~t ~ay in. any way Bllcqu~· 
in the eourse of the aatiBfaotlou of any of It I olalma, provided. that a aU 
interests shan be disposed of at the earliest pOBaible moment; 

(2) puroba., ilB own .ba ... or the obarea of· any other banll: or of any com· 
paol' or grant loanl upon the SBOuritr. of BDy such shares j .' I 

(3) advance money On mortgage 0 , or otlierwise on the security Ofl !mmovat.8 
propertl' or doouments of title relating thereto, or become the owner 01 d Im~dv8 e 
property, escept 80 far aa is necessary for ita OWD busines. premise. an reel eDcea 
Jar itl omeara and aenantl ; 

(4) make uD88Cored 10BDB or advances j , 
(3) draw or accept billa pa;y.ble otherwi .. th.n on dell!.nd ; 
(6) allow interest on depoollB or cnrrent account •• 

CHAPTER m:-CElmut BANIWlG FuNcrIONB 

20. Oblig.tioD of the BaDII: to trans .. t Go •• mment bn.in ... :~' Bonll: .• hall 
undertake to accept monies for account of the Secretary of State 10 CouDod aDd 
the Go,eroor-General-in-CouDcil and luch Local Governments aa may have the 
cuatody and management of their OWQ provincial revanUeI, Bod to make paymdenlB 
up to the amoDnt Btanding to the credit of their accounta respectively! an to 
carry out their eIchB.n~e. remittance and other banking operationl, inoludlDg Lba 
management of the publio debt, on BUch conditions BI may be agreed upon. 

21. B.nk to b •• e tho right to transact Go.ernm.nt bu.in... in Indi. : (1) Th. 
Governor-General in Council and loch Local Governments 88 may have the oUltody 
and management of their OWD provincial revenuee ab.U undertake to 8ntrust the 
Bank, on Inch conditione 88 may be agreed upon with all their money, remiUaoce. 
exchange aDd banking transaction. in India and in partioular, to deposit free 
of interest.lI their c.sh balaD'" with the B.nll:; 

Pro.ided th.t nothing in tbi •• ub· ... tion .b.1I present the Go.erno .... Gen.r.l.in· 
Council or aDY Local Government from carrying on moneI troDaaotionl at Govern
ment treasuries or sub-treasuries at places where the Bank hal nO branches or 
Igencies. and the Governor-General-io-Council and Looal GovernmentB ma, hold 
at BUch treasuries and Bub-treasuries suoh balances •• they ma, require. . 

(2) The Go.ernor·Gener.l·in·Conncii and e.ch Local Government .hall Dnder· 
take to 8ntruat the Bank. on such condition. &8 may be agreed upoo, with tho 
management of the public debt and with the iB.ue of any DOW lo.na in India. 

_ IssUB o:r NOTB8 

22. Rigbt to issu. b.nll: DOtea: (1) The Banll: .hall have the .01. right to i •• n. 
paper money in Britiah India. aDd may, for a period of ono year .from the date 00 
which this Chapter comea into force. i88ue corrency note. of the Government of 
Jndia lupplied to it by the Goveroor-General-io-Council aod the proviBionl of 
this Act applicable to bank Dotes shall, uoless a contrary intention appears, apply 
to all currency ootel of tbe Government of India iSBued either by the Governor. 
Oeneral-io-Conocil or by the Bank in like maDner BI if luch currency ootea were 
bank notca, .nd references in Ibis Act to bank notes .hall b. con.trued accordingly. 

(2) On and from the afor.o.id d.te the Go •• rnor.Gener.l.in.Coucil .hall not 
issue any currency Dotee or anv other kind of paper money. 

23. Is.ue Dep.rtment : (I) Th. issue of bank notes .hall b. conducted by the 
Bank in 80 Isaue Department which will be separated Bnd kept wholl:r dilltinct 
from the Banking Department, aod the asseta of the baue Department aball Dot 
b •• ubjec' to any liability other thaD the liabilitie. of the I •• ue Dep.rtment •• 
herein.fter defiDed iD BeetiOD 94. . 

(2) The Ioou. Department ohall Dot is,s.e banll: notes to the Bankiog Depart. 
ment or . to an~ other pera<!D. ezcept in exchaoge for other bauk DOtel or for 
ouch COlD, bullion Or .ecurlllea as are l'ermitted by this Act to form part of 
the Reoe .. e. . 

24. Denomioations of notes: Banll: notea shall be of the denominational value. of 
five rupees, ten rupees, fifty rupees, Doe hundred rupees, five hundred. rupeel, ODe 
thoulBnd ropeel!!, and ten thousand rupees and of luoh other denominational valueR, 
jf any, 8S may be directed by the Governor-General .. in.Oouncii. 

25. Form of b.nk notes, Th. design, form and m.terial of b.nll: DOtes .h.1I be 
.uob II may be approved by the Governor.Gen.ral.in.Council. . 
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26. Legal lender .haraeler of not .. : (1) Subject· to tbe provieion. 01 lub .•• ction 

(2) .'ery bank note .hail be legal leoder _at aoy place in Britieh India in payment 
or on account for the amonnt expresBed therein, and shall be guaranteed by the 
Governor·Geoeral-in·Oouncil. 

(2) The Governor-Geoeral_in.CouDcil may, by noti6cation in the Gazette of 
India, dealare that\,Wilh effect from such date as may be .pecified in the nolifica
tion 80Y Beri .. of ank Dotes of aoy domination ehall ceaae to be legal tender save 
at au office or ageocy of Ihe Bank. 

27. Re-ieeue of notee: Ao)' bank nole re-i •• ued from aoy office 01 the Baok 
Ihall be aterilized and disinfected before reo-is8ue, and the Bank shall DOt re-issue 
bank notes which are toro defaced or expre88ively Bolid. 

- 28. Recovery of DOtes lost, atolen, mutilated. or imperfect: Notwithstanding 
anything contained in any enactment or rule of law to the contrary. no person 
Iball of right be entitled to recover from the Governor·General-in-CouDcil or the 
Bank the value of aoy loat, atolen, mutilated or imperfect currency Dote of the 
Government of India or bank note: 

Provided that Ihe Baok may, with the pre,iou •• anction of the Governor
General-in-Oouncil, prescribe the circumstancel in and the conditions and limita
tiOD8 lubjeot to which the value of such currency DOtes or bank notes may be 
refonded .. of grace. 

29. Bank exempt from .tamp duty or bank nole.: The Bank .ball not be 
liable to the payment of aoy etamp duly under Ihe Indian Stamp Act, 1&,)9, in 
respect of bank Dotes issued by it. 

30. Powen of Government in respect of DOte issue and aBsets of the Bank in 
certain circumstances: If at any time the Bank fails tn cOl1lply with any provision 
of thia Chapter or with any other provision of this Act, the Governor-General-in .. 
Oonncil may, by notificalion in the Gazette of India, declare Ihat the Bank ha. 
forfeited the right of note isaue and shall thereupon take over the liabilities of the 
Isaue Department, together with Buch portion of the assets of the Bank 88 is 
required to meet such liabilities, anj thereafter the business of the IS8ue Depart
ment shall be carried on in the manner prescribed by this Act by such agency as 
the Governor·General·in-Councii may determine. 

S!. laene of demand hill. Bod noteo: No pertlon ill Briti.h Iudia other than 
the Bank or 8S expressly au.thorised. by. this Act., the Gove~Dor-G~Dera.l-in.CouDcil 
shall draw, aocept, make or IS8ue aoy bin 'of exchange, hUDdl, promlBBory Dote or 
engagement for the payment of money payable to bearer on demand or borrow, 
owe or take up any 8um or Bums t'f money on the billa, hundis or notes payable 
to bearer on demand of any such person: 

Provided that cheques or drafts payable to bearer on demand or otherwise may 
be drawn on 8 person'. account with Ii banter, shroff or agent. 

32. Penalty: (I) AnI person contravening the provision. of section 31 aball. 
on conviction by a Presidency Magistrate or a Magistrate of the first cl88s, be 
punishable witb fiDe equal to the amount of the bill hundi Dote or engagement 
in respect whereof the offence is committed. 

(2) No proaeculion uuder this seclion shan be io.tilnted except on complaint 
made by Ibe Baok. . 

33. A.eet. of Ihe Ia .. e Department: (1) The aa.el. of the Iaaue Deparlmeot 
'han con.i.' of gold coin, gold hoilioo, .ecuritiee of .I.ding .ta.dard couolrie8, 
rupee coin and rupee Becuritie8 to sucb aggregate amount as ia DOt leas than the 
lotal of the ieaue Departmeot as hereioafler defioed. 

(2) Of the total amount of the aaaele. not lee. than two-fifth •• han consisl of 
gold coin gold bullion or securities of sterling- standard countries: 

Pro,ided that Ihe amouot of gold coin aod gold bullion .hall not at aoy timc be 
Jess than thirty-five crores of rupees in value. . 

(3) The remainder of the a .. eta sball be held io rupee coin, Government of India 
rupee securities of any maturi~y aod such bills of excbaD~ and promissory 'Dotes 
drawn and payable io British India as are eligible for purchase .by the Bank under 
8ub-clause (a) or subclause (b) of clause (2) of section 17 or under section 18 : 

Pro,ided that Ihe amouot held in Government of India rupee eecuritie •• han not 
Bt BDy time exceed one-fourth of the total amount of the &lsets or fifty crores of 
rupees, whichever amount is less. 

(4) For Ihe purpo.es 01 thie seclion. gold coin and gold bullion .han be valued 
Bt 8,47512 grains of fioe gold per rupee, rupee coin shall be valued at ita face value, 
aod .eenritie. sholl be valued at Ih. morket rale for the lime being oblaini~g. 

\I 
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(5) Of tho gold ",!in B.n~ gold ~nllion held ...... t •• not Ie •• th •••• venleen. 
twentieth •• h.n b. held .n BrllI.1i Ind... .nd.n gold coin Bnd gold bullion h.ld .. 
assets Bhall be held in the custody of the Bank or it~ 8~DC~es : • 

Provided tb.t gold belonging 10 the Bank wh.ch I. In •• y oth.r bank or In 
any mint or treasury or in traDBit may be reckoned 88 p~r.t of the RBBet~~ d rd 

(6) For the pur~ea of this section, the securltlea of. '!o aterllDg .tan a 
counlry which m.y b. held •• p.rl of lb ..... t •• h.n b. .~nrltl" of any of the 
following kinds payable in the currency of aoy of Buch aterl!og ataD.dard .cooD.trles 
.. may be .pecified iD thi., beh.1f by the Governor-General-ID-Council by notillca· 
lion in Ibe Gazelle of Iud.a. namely :- . 

(a) h.l.n... at the credit of the I •• u. Departm.~t with, a ha,nk which II tho 
principal currency anthority nnder the law for Ihe t.m. helDg ID force of .nch 
=*y; . 

(b) billa of .. change hearing two or more good .'gnatnres and ,drawn 00 ~nd 
payahle al a place iD any luch oODnlry and having a maturity Dot 'Ieee,hog 
ninety days; . 

(c) Becuritiea maturing within five year. of the Government o! any 8te~IlDR 
.tand.rd conntry .pecified In this bchalf by Ibe Governor-Goueral-ID.CouoClI by 
notification in the Gazette of India; . . 

Pro.ided th.1, for a period of two yea .. , from the d~te on which t~~a Ch.pter 
comes into force, (i) BOY of Inch last mentioned securitIes may be aecnrlttea matur
ing after fi.e ~ .. and Ihe Bank moy, 01 .oy lime b.fore Ibe oxpiry of thai periodt 
dispose of loeb securities notwitbstanding BoytbioS contained in aeetion 17, ana 
(ii) atertiog aeonrilieo of the Goveroment of Iod.a may he held as part of tho 

-usetl. 
PBOVISIOl'l FOB CUBRRl'IcY RESEBVES 

S4. Li.bililiea of Ibe I .. ne Dep.rtm.nl: (I) The liabililiea of the IOBne Dep.rt
ment shall be 80 amouot equal to tho lotal of the amount of the currency DOtes 
of the Government of India BDd bank Dotel for the time being in circulation. 

(2) For the purposes of thia aection. aoy currency Dote of the Government of 
India or bank note which hal Dot been pressed for payment wit bin forty yean 
from the 1.1 d.y of April following the d.te of it. i •• ue .h.n be deemed 001 to 
be in circulation, aDd the- value thereof ahall. notwithstanding anything contained 
in lub-aection (2) of section 23 be ~aid by the Issue Department to the Governor
General .. in-CouDcil or the Banking Department, B8 the caBe may be; bat any Inch 
Dote. if lub .. quentJy presented for p.yment •• h.n be p.id by Ihe B.nking D.part· 
ment, and any aueli payment in the case of 8 currency note of the Government of 
India shall be debited to the Govemor-Geoeral-io-OoUDCil. 

35. Initi.1 •••• t •• nd Ii.bililiea: On Ibe d.te 00 which thi. Ch.pter comea into 
for~ the 1880e Derartmen6 shall take over from the Oovernor-General-in-Council 
the hability for al the. currency notea of the Government of India for the time 
bpiog i.o Circulation and the Governor-General-in-Council sholl tronsfer to the Issue 
Department gold coin, gold bullion, securities of sterlinll: standard countries, rupee 
coin aud rupee securities to soch 81!'gregate amount as is equal to the total of the 
amount of Lbe liability 80 transferrtd~ The coin, bullion and securities shall be 
Irao,f.rred in .nch proportion as to comply with Ihe reqni .. mentl of aeclio. 33 : 

Provided Ih.t tbe tot.1 amounlof the gold coin, gola bullion .nd .eeuriti.. of
sterling standard conntries BO transferred shall Dot be less thaD Doe-half of the 
whole amount transferred, and that the amouot of rupee coin so traosferred shall 
Dot esceed fifty crorea of rupees. 

36. Melhod of dealing with fiuctn.tioD in rupee coin ... et. : (1) After the 
cloBe of any financial year in which the minimum amount of rupee coin held in 
the aSllets, as IIhoWD in BOY of the weekr accounts of the ISllue Department for 
Ib.t year preocribed under .ub· ... lion (1) 0 section 49. II greater Ihon fifty oror .. 
of rupees or one-tenth of the total amount of the aBllets 8S shown in that account, 
whiche •• r may he tbe greater, the Bank m.y deli.er to the Go •• rnor·Oeneral in 
Conncil rupee coin up to tho amonot of Buch excess but not without his COD sent 
exceeding five erores of rupeell, against payment of legal tender value in the form 
of bank Dotes, ~old or securitieB ; 

Pro.ided th.1 if the Bank so de.ireB ond if the .mount of gold coin. gold 
b.uIlion and BPcuritiea of a sterling standard country in the &lIsets docs Dot at thBt 
time esceed one-half of the total assets, a proportion Dot exceeding two-fifth. of 
Buch paym.nt aball he in gold coin, gold bollion or Buch s .. urilies o~ BterUog 
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otandard country aa may be held .. part of the a •• et. uuder snb·section (6) of 
Section SS. 

(2) After the clooe of any financial y .. r in which the maximum amount of 
rupee coin held in the 88sets, 88 so shown, is le88 than fifty crorea of rupees or 
one-tenth of the total amount of the 88seta 88 80 shown, whichever may be the 
gr .. ter, the Go.ernor·General in Council may deli.er to the Bank rupee coin up 
to the amount of Buch efficiency. but not without bis coDsent exceeding five crares 
of rupees, against payment of legal tender value. 

37. Suspension of 88sets requirements: (1) Notwithstanding anything contained 
/ in the foregoing pro\'iaiona. the Bank may, with the previous saDction of the 

Governor·General in Council for periods not exceeding thirty days in the first 
instance, which may, with the like SRDction, be extended from time to Lime by 
periods Dot exceeding fifteen days, hold B8 assets gold coin, gold bullion or sccu
ritiea of B sterling standard country of less aggregate amount than that required 
by lub-aection (2) of section 33 Bod. whilst the holding is BO rednced, the proviso 
10 that .ub·aection shall ..... to b. operative. 

12) In reapect of any period during which the bolding of gold coin, gold 
bul ion aod securities of a sterling standard country is reduced under Bub-scction 
(1) the Bank shall pay to the Governor-General in Council a tax upon the amount 
by which sucb holding is reduced below the minimum prescribed by sub-section 
(2) of .ection S3; and ouch lax oball be payable al Ihe bank rate for Ibe lim. 
being in force, with aD addition of one per cent. per aonum when such holding 
excceds thirty-two aod a half per cent. of the total amount of the assete and of B 
further ODe and a half per cent 'Per aonum in respect of every further decrease of 
two and a half per cent or part of Buch decrease; -

Provided that the lax ohall not in aoy e.enl b. payabl. at a rate lee. than .ix 
per cent per annum. 

38. Obligation. of Government and the Bank in reapeet of rupee coin: Th. 
Governor-Gcocral in Council shall undertake Dot to re.issue any rupee coin deli
vered under Section 86 nor to put into circulation any new rupees, except through 
the Bank Dnd 88 provided in that section; and the Bank stla1l undertake not to 
dispose of rupoo· coin otherwise than for the purposes of circulation or by delivery 
to the Governor-General in Council nnder that section. 

S9. Obligation to oupplr differenl form. of currency: The Bank shall i •• ue 
rupee coin on demand In exchange for currency Dotes of the Government 
of India and shall issue currency DO~S or- bank notes on demand in exchange for 
coin which i. I.gal teDder UDder the Indiao Coinag. Act, 1906. Rnd it oban, in 
exchange for currency notes or bank Dotes of five rupees or upwarda, supply 
currency notes or bank notes of lower value or rupees or other coins which are 
1~81 tender under the Indian Coinage Act., 1906. in such quantities D8 may, in the 
opmion of the Bank, be required for circulation; and the Governor-General in 
Council shall, Bubject to the provisions of section 36, supplI Buch rupees Or other 
coina to the Bank on demand. If the Governor-General in Council at aoy time 
fail. 10 di.cbarg. this dut1' the Bank ohall be rel .... d from ito obligatiooo to 
supply such coins to the pubhc. . 

40. ObligaMon to oell oterliog: (1) The Bank .han .ell to any p.roon who 
makes a demand ill that behalf at Its office in Bombay, Calcutta, DeUii, Madrai or 
Rangoon and pays the purchase price in legal tender currency sterling for imme
diate delivery In London, at a rate not below ODe ehilling and five pence and forty
nine 8ixty-fourths of a penny for a rupee; 

Pro.ided tbat no p.rson ohall be eo titled to demand to buy Rn amount of 
6terling les9 than ten thousand pounds. 

41. Obligalion to buy .terling: Th. Baok .hall buy from Rny person whl} 
makes a demand in that behalf at its office in. Bombay, Caicuua.- Delhi, Madras 
or Rao~oon, sterling for immediate delivery in London, at a rate not higher than 
one shilling and six pence and three-sixteenth of a penny for a rupee: 

Provided that no persoo shall be entitled to demand to sell an amount of 
sterling I .. s than ten thousaod pouodo, 

42. Ca.h re .... es of scheduled bank. tl} be kept with Ihe Baok: (1) Every bank 
included in the Second Schedule shall maintain a bllisnce with the Reserve Bauk 
the amount of which shall at no time be less than seven and one-half per cent. 
of the daily a.erage of Ih. d.mand aud Iwo and one-half per cent. of the daily 
average of the time liabilitieo of ouch bank in India. 
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(2) For tho purpoaea of .ub· ... tion 0), the doily av.rage 01 the amounll of 
tho domand and time liabilities of .ob.duled bank .ban b. computed in reap .. t of 
each period eoding on the fifteenth aod on the laat day of each month. 

(3) Every .ucb bank &ball .end to tbe Governor·General in Council and to the 
Bank a monthly return, .igoed by two reapon.ibl. ollie ... of lueh baolr, .howiDg

(e) the amounts of ita demand aod time liabilitieB respectively in India. 
(bl the total amounl held in Indi.. in currency oot .. of th. Gov.rnment of 

India BDd bank DOtes. 
(e) the amounts held in India in rupee coin and subsidiary ooin reapecti,ely. 
(d) the amouol. of advan ... mad. and 01 billo di.oouoted in India reapecli,.ly, 

and 
(e) the balance held at th. Bank, at the cloo. 01 the month to which th. 

return relates. -
(4) Ev.ry .urb return &ball b ••• nt nol later than iourteen day. all.r the 01 ... 

01 lb. mootb to wbicb it relal .... aod &ball otale whether tb. baok ha. durio~ th.t 
month maintained with the .KeIer,a Bank the minimum balance requtred by 
lub-s .. tioo (I). 

(5) Any baok failiog to comply with the pro,isioo. of .ub· ... lion (3) or Inb
.... Iioo (4) oball b. liable, on application mad. by or on bebalf of the Go,.roor· 
General in CouDoil to the prinCipal Oivil OourL having jurisdiction in • place 
wbere an office of tb. bank i. aituated, to a penalty of 000 hundred rnpeea for 
each day __ during which the failure continnes. 

(6) When it appeara from aoy euch monthly raturn or from a repor' of tho 
Central Board that any acheduled bank haa failed to maintain the minimum 
balance reqUired by aub-aection (1), the Governor-General-io-Oouncil may call 
for BUch further ratoro, or mako BUch ioopoetioo 01 tho booD aDd a •• ouoll of 
that bank, as may be neceeBary to ascertain the amount of the deficiency, 
if aoy, Bod the period during wtiich it baa continued; and a bank 80 in default 
ehall b. liable on -applicatiou mad. by or 00 behalf of Ibo Governor·G.ooral. 
in-Oouncil to the principal Civil Oourt having jurisdiction in a place where an 
office of the bank ia situated, to a penalty at a rate per anoum which ahall be 
three per cent above the bank rate on the account of the deficiency for each 
day duriog which tbo default ha. oontioued, and .ball bo raised·to fi,e par 
cent above the baok rate after the Drst seven dalB 01 the deficiency. 

(7) The Governor-General in Oouncil ebal. br. notification in the Gazette of 
India, direct the inclnaion in th. SecoDd Scbedu. of a01 compaoy, Dot alreadJ 
80 included, which carriea on the business of banking in British Inaia Bod which

(a) is 8 company 88 defined in clause (2) of lection 2 of the Indian Compaoiel 
Act, 1913, or a corporation or company incorporated by or under any law in force 
in any place outBide British India, and 

(b) h .. a ·paid up capital and reaer ... of an aggregate .. Ine of not Ie.. Iban 
three lakbs of rup ... ; 

and sball, by a like notificatioo, dir .. t th. exclusion from that Schedulo 01 
any scheduled. bani: the aggregate value of whose paid-up, capital Rnd reserves at 
any time becomes lesa than three lakha of rupees, or which goes into liquidation 
or otherwise ceases to carry on banking business. -

43. Agreement with the Imperial Bank: The Bank Bhan enter into on are&
ment with tho Imperial Book of IDdia which &ball b. oubject to lh. .ppro,a of 
the Governor-General-in-Couocil and shall be expressed to come into force on the 
date 00 which this Chapter comeAI into force and to remain in force for tweoty .. 
fi •• yea .. , ·and ahall further contain the pro,isions •• t lorlb in tho Third Scbedule, 

GENEIIAL PBOVIBlONB 

44. Alloeation of surplua: After makinl! provision for bad and doubtful debts/ 
depreciation in asseta, contributions to staff'. and superannuation funda, Bod Bucb 
other contingencies as are usually provided for by baDkera and after paymeoL out 
of the oet Bonual profits of a cumulative dividend at Buch fate Dot exceeding Dve 
per cent per aonum 00 the share capital B8 the Governor·Oeneral·io .. Councir may 
fix al tho tim. of tb. issu. of sbar .. , tho Burplus Bhall be allocated as follow. :_ 

(a) Doe-half to a Reae... Fond, until sucb Reeeeve Fuud is equal to ooo·half 
of the share capital and the reillaini~ one-half to the Governor-Geoeral-io-Couooil, 
. (b) tbereafler, until tb. Rese ... Fuod is equal to tbo shar. capital one-tenlb to 
tbo Reser •• Fuua and the balance to tho ~,ernor·Genrral·iD·OouDoil; aod 
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(e) wheD aDd for BO long.. the Rese .. e Fond iB DOt Ie .. thaD the aha .. 

,capital, a portion to aD additioDsl dividend to the aha.reholdera calculated on the 
Beale e.t forth ill the Fourth Schedule, and the balance to the GoverDor-GeDeral-in 
CouDcil : ,_ . 

Provided that .0 long .. the Rose"e Food i •. leo. thaD the share .apita!, Dot 
less thaD fiUy latha 01 rup ... 01 the aurplua .or the whole 01 the .urplu. if I ... 
thaD that amouDt, ahan be allocated to the Reoe .. e FUDd. 

45. PublicatioD 01 bank rale: The Bank .hall make public from time to time 
the minimum rale at which it ia prepared to buy or rr-diaoouDt bill. of exchange 
or other commerciBt paper eligible for purchase under this Act. 

46. _ Auditon: Not lesa than two auditors shall be elected and their remunera
tion fi.led at the aonual general meeting. The auditors may be shareholdent. but 
DO Virector or other officer of the Bank shall be eligible during hie continuanco 
in office. Any auditor .hall be eligible for re-election on quitting office. ' 

(2) The first auditora of the Bank may b. allPoiuted bi the OeDtral Board 
before the fint aDDual general meeting aDd il eo apPolDted. ehal hold office only 
until that meeting. All Buditors erected under this section shall severally be Bnd 
continue to Bct. 88, auditors until the first annual general meeting after their 
fe8l!.ectiv6 electinns ; 

Provided that any .asual vacancy iD the om.. of an)' auditor .Iected nnder 
Ibis s .. tioD ma)' be filled b. the Oentral Board. 

47. AppointmeDt of special auditore by GovemmeDt: Without prejudice 10 
anything contained In section 46, the Governor-General-in-COuDcil may at any 
tim. appoiut· BOch auditore a. he thiDka fit to ""amiD. and report Dpon the 
accounts of the Bank: : 

48. Pow.rs aDd duties of auditor.: (1) Every anditor shan be .npplied with 
a copy of the Bnnual balance sheet, and it shall be his duty to examine the Bame. 
together with the accouots Bnd vouchers relating thereto; and every Buditor shall 
have a list delivered to him 01 all books kept by the Bank, Rnd shall at all r .. eon
able times have access to the books, aeDOunts and other documentl of the Bank, 
and may, at the expenBe of the Baok if appointed by it or at the expense of the 
Governor·General·in·Oouncil if appointed by him, employ accountants or other 
persons to usist him in investigatlDg such accounts, and may, in relation to such 
accounts, examine any Director or officer of the Bank. 

(2) Th. auditor. ehall make a reporl to lb. ebareholdere or to the Go,erno,.. 
General.in~Council, as the case may be,. upon the annual balance sheet Bnd accoUDts 
Rnd in every BUch report they shall state whether, in their opinion, the balance 
Bheet il 8 full Bnd fair balance sheet containing all necessary particulars and 
properly drawn up BO 8S to exhibit a trne and correct view of the state of the 
BaDk'. affairs, and, in case they have called for any explanation or information 
from the Central Board, whether it has been given and whether it is satisfactory. 
Any euch rerort mad. to the abartholdera shall b. reed, together with lb. report 
of the Centra Board, at the annual general meeting. . 

49 .. ReturD.: (1) Th. Bank .han prepare aud traDamit to the GoverDor-Gen.ral 
in Council a weekly account of the Issue Department in the form set Dot in the 
Fifth Schedule or in such other form 88 the Governor·General·in·Councii may_ 
hy uotification in the (la.ette of Indi .. prescribe. Th. GoverDor-GeDeral-in-Conocil 
shall cause these accounte to be '(Jublished weekly in the Gazette of India. 

(2) The Bank sball also, within two months, from the date ou which the anDoal 
accounte of the Bank are closed, transmit to the Governor·General.in.Oouncil, 8 
copy of the annual acoounts signed by the Governor, the Deputy gonrnors and 
the Chief Accounting Officer of the Banks and oertified by the auditors, and the 
Governor·General-in .. Council shall cause such .accounts to be published in the 
Gazetle of Iodia. 

(3) Th. Bank ahall alao, withiD twomoDth. from the date OD whicb the RDDual 
accounts of the Bank are closed, tranBmit to. the Governor·General .. in·Council a 
Btatemeot showing the name, address and occupation of, and the Dumber of shares 
held by, each sharaholder of the Bank. 

50. Power to require declaration as to oWDership of registered share. : (I) 
The Local Board of any area may at any time require aOJ shareholder who is 
registered on the Regiater for that area to furDish to the Local Board withiD • 
specified time. Dot being less than Wry da:ysJ a declaration, in such form aa the 
Central BORra mRy by regulations preacrib .. gIVIng particulan of all ahares 011 th. 
eaid Regioter of which he is the owner. . 
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(2) If it appeara from luch declaration that any Iharebolder il not th. ownA' 
of any ahar.. which are regiatered in bia name, lb. Local Board, may ameDd Ibe 
Rfgiater accordingly.' . 

(3) If auy pe .. on required In make a declaration onder aub·aectioo (I) faila In 
make such a declaration within the lpecifted. time. the Local Board may make 80 entry 
AgaiDBt hil Dame in the Register recording IUch failure and directing that he ahall 
have no right to vote. either under section 9 or section 14, by reason of the 
ahares rf'lVstered in his Dame on that Register. 

(4) Whoe,er makca a falae atatemeDI In any declaration furniahed hy bim 
under Bub-section (1) .hall be deemoo to have committed the ofieocB of giving lals8 
.,ideDce defiDed in aeclion 191 of the Indian Penal Code and ahall he puniabable 
nDder Ihe aecond paragrapb of a .. lion 198 of Ibat Code. 

51. Liquidation of the BaDk : Ol Notbing in Ihe IDdian CompaDies Act, 1913. 
man apply 10 Ibe Bank, and Ihe Bank ahall Dot b. placed in voluntary or com· 
pulsory liquidation Bave with the sanction of the OOvernor-Gcneral .. in-CouDcil aod 
10 IUch maDoer a8 he may direct. 

(2) 10 Buch event the Reserve BRnk Food 80d surplull aBBet, if 80Y, of tbe 
BaDk shan ba divided between Ibe Go,ernor·General-in·Counci! and Lb •• harebolde .. 
in the proportion of Beventy-Jive per cent, and twenty-five per cent, respectively. 

OENTBAL BOAllD's POWERS TO MAKB REGULATION 

52. Power of Ibe Central Board In make regulations: (1) Tb. Central Board 
may with previous sanction of the Governor-Geoeral.in-Council, make regulatious 
conBisteot with this Act to provide for all matters for which provision is nooC8sary 
or convenient for the purpose of giving effect to the proviaionl of this Act. 

(~) In particular and without prejudice to the generalitl of the foregoing provl .. 
Bion. BUch regulatioDI may provide for all or aoy 0 the following maltcn, 
namely:-

(a) the holdiDg aDd ..,ndncl of election. undor \bia Acl, inoloding, if Ibe Central 
Board think. fit, provisions for the holding of 8ny elections according to the princi.
pie of proportioDal representatioD by mean. of the single traDsferable vote; 

(b) for Ihe fiDal deciaion of doubto or diaputea regardiDg Ibe qnalificatioDs of 
candidates for election or rf'garding the validity of electiona i 

(e) the maintenance of the share registera, the manner in "hich aDd the condi
tiona aobject to which aharea may b. beld and tranoferred aDd, generally, all maltera 
relating to the rights 8nd duties of shareholders; 

(d) Ihe maDDer in whiob geDeral meetiDItB "'han ba ..,.veDed. the procedure 10· 
be followed thereat and the manner in which votes may be ezerciad ; 

(e)lhe maDDer in which notices may be .... ed aD bobalf of the Bank upoo 
abareholden or other persona; 

(I) Ibe maDner iD which the busineaa of Ih. Centrol Board shall be Iranaacled, 
and the procedure to be folowed at meelings thereof; , 

(g) Ihe conduct of bn.iD ... of Local Boarda and Ibe delegation In '.nob Boards 
of powera and fUDotiona ; 

(h) tbe delegation of powere aDd funclions of Ihe Oentral Board 10 the Gover. 
nor or to the Deputy Governors, DirectorB or officera of tho Bank; 
. (i) the forma.tion of Oommittees of the Central Board, the delegation of yowers 
8Dd functiona of the Central Board to such commit.tees aod Lhe conduot 0 busi· 
ness in Inch Committees ; 

(i) the constitution and maDagement' of staff and auperaoDuatioD funda for 
tbe officers and servanta of the Bank; 

(1<) Ibe maDDer and form in which ..,ntracto bindiDg on Ibe BaDk may be 
executed; . 

. (1) Ibe provision ~f aD official s .. 1 of the BaDk aDd Ibe manner and elfec! of 
ita Dae , 

(m) tb. manner and form iD which the balan .. aheel of the BaDk ahall be drawn 
up, and in which the accounts shall be maintained, 
. ,<n) the circumstances in which, and the condition. and limitations subject to 
which. the value of any lost, stolco, mutilated or imperfect currency note of tho Goo. 
gernmeDt of India or bank Dote may be refunded i Bod . 

(0) geDerally, for the efficient conduct of Ihe buaiDea. of the BaDk. 
5~, Amendment of Ihe Act III of 1906: In tho IndiaD CoiDage Act, 1906, for 

Section 11 Ibe foUowiog aection .haU be substituted. namely:-· . 
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"11. Demonetisation of BOvereign and half-sovereign: Gold coin8, coined at His 

Majesty's Royal Mint in England or at any mint established in pursuance of a pro
clamation of His Majesty as a branch of Bis Majesty's Royal Mint shall DOt be 
legal tender in British India in payment or on account, but snch coins shall be re .. 
celVed by the Reserve Bank: of India at its offices and agencies ·,in India at the 
bullion oalue of .uoh coiu. calculated al tho rate of 8,47512 grain. troy of fino gold 
per rupee."-

64. Repeal.: The Indian Pal'or Currency Acl. 1923, the Indian Paper Cnrrency 
(Amen1ment) Act, 1923, the Ind,an Pa~or CurroDcy (Amendment) Act, 1925, and tho 
Currency Acl, 19a7, are hereby repealed. 

. 181 Schedulo-ABI!AB SEBYRD BY THB V AlIIOUB SHARE REGISTERS 

1. The WeBtern Area, .eroed by the Bombay Register, shan consist of-the 
Bombay Presidency including Sind, the Central Provinces, Berar, Hyderabad, Baroda. 
Khairpur, the Western India States, the Central India Stat .. (lDcluding Makrai but 
excluding Rewah and other State. of Bundelkhand and Baghelkhond), tho GDjeral 
I:!taleB, Kolhapur and the Deccan Stat ••• 

II. The Ea.tern Area, served by the Calcutta Register, .hall consi.t of-
the Bengal Presidency, Bihar and Orisss, Assam, Sikkim. Manipur, Ooocb~Behar, 

Tripura, the Estero States.~ Rewah and olber State •. of Bundelkhand and Baghclk. 
hand, and the Kha.i States. . 

III. The Northern Area. seroed by the Delhi Register .h.1I consi.t of-
the United Provinces, Delhi, the Punjab, the North-West Frontier Province, 

.. Ajmer-Merwara., Baluchistan, Kashmir, the Punjab States excluding Kbairpuf, the 
Simla Hill StIltes, Dujaoa, Pataudi, Kalsia, Rampur. Tehri-Garhwal, BenRres, the 
Rajputana States including Palanpur and Danta, Gwalior Khania<ihauB, Kalat, Las 
Bela, Hunza, Nagir, Amb, Chitrst, Dir, Phulera and Swat. 

IV. The Southern Area. Berved by the Madr •• Regi.ter. Bhall consist of
the Madra. Presidency, Coorg. Mysore and the Madr.. States.· . 
V. The Burma Ares, served by the Rungoon Register. .hall consi.t of-
Burma, the Andaman and Nicobar Island.. Bawlake, Kantarawadi and 

Kyebogyi. 

2nd Schsdule-SCHliDULED BANKS 

Ajodhi Bank, Fy.obad. Allahabad Bank. American Expres. Company Incorporated. 
Banco Nacional Unnamarino. Bangalore Bank. Bank of Borada. Bnot of Behar, 
Bank: of Chettinad, Madras. Bank of Hindustan, Madras Bank of India, Bombay. 
Bank of Indore. Bank of Mysore. Bank of Taiwan. Bank of Upper Burma. Bari 
Doab Bank. Lahore. Benares Bank. Bhowanipore Banking Oroporation, Oalcutta. 
Bhogwan Das & Co. Dhera Dun. Byopor Sabayak Bonk. Meerut. Calicnl Bank. 
Calicut. Canara Bank. Consro. Banking Croporation, Udipi (8. Kanara). Central 
Bank of Iedia. Chartered Bank of India, Australia and China. Chota Nagpur 
Banking Association. Coimbatore Town Bank. Combatore National d. Hscompte 
deparis. E.tern Bonk. Frontier B.nk Dera lomail Khan. Griodlay and Company. 
Hongkong and Shanghai Banting Corporation. Imperial Bl1Dk of India. Imperial. 
Bank of Persia. Indian Bank, Madras. Industrial Bank of Western India, Abmeda .. 
bad. Jalpaiguri Banking and Trading Corporation. Karnani Industrial Bank. 
Kumbakonam Bank Kumbakonam. Lloyds Bank. Mabaluxmi Bank, Chittagong. 
Mercantile Bank of India. Mitsui Bank, Bombay. Muff8ssil Bank. Gorakhpur. 
Mysore Industrial Bank, Bangalore. Nadar Bank, Tuticorin. National Bank of India. 
N.tional City Bank of New. York. Nederliondsche Indische H.ndels Bonlr. 
Nederlandsche Handle-MaatsehRppij, Nedungadi Bank. Calicut. Oudh Commercial 
Bank, Udipi. P. and 0, Banking Corporation. Punjab and Kushmir Bank, Rawal .. 
paDdi, PaDjab aDd Bind Bank, Amritaar. Punjab Co-operative Bank, ·Amritsar. 
Punjab National Bank, Labore. Punjab ZamindalS' Bank,: Lyallpur. Quilon Bank, 
Travancore. Raikut Ioduatrial Baok, Jalpaiguri. Simla Banking and Industrial 
Company. South Iudia Bank, Tinnevelly. State Bided Bank of Travancore AUeppey •. 
Thomas Book &- SODII. Travance Commercial Bank. Kottayam. Travancore National 
Bank. Triuvalla. Union Bank of India Cambay. U. Rai Gyaw ThoQ and Co. Alry.b, 
Yokohama Specie Bank. . 
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Pro,i.ion. to be contained in the agreement between the Reoerve Bank of India 
and Ibe Imperial Bank 01 India :-

1. The Imperial Bank of India .hall be Ibe .ole agent of the Reseve Bank of 
India at all places in British India where! at the commencement of the Reserve Bank 
of India Act, 1933, there is 8 braDch of tno Imperial Book of India and DO brancb 
of Ibe Banking Department of Ibe Re.erve Bant 01 India. 

S. In consideration of the performance by the Imperial Bank of India on behalf 
of the Reserve Bank of India of the functions which the Imperial Bank of India 
was performing on behalf of the Governor·General in Counoil at the places 
referred to in claose 1 before the coming into force of the Reserve Bank of India 
Act 1393. Ibe Re.erve Bank of India .ban pay to the Imperial Bank 01 India a 
Co~mi88ion calculated on the total of the receipl8 and disbursements dealt with 
annually on account of Government by the Imperial Bank of India on behalf of tbe 
Restrve Bank of India. Such commission shall be one-sixteenth of one per cent aD 
Ibe firot 250 eror.. of such total and one-Ibirty-.... nd 01 one per cent on Ibe 
remainder. 

3. Subject to Ibe condition th.t the Imperial Bank of India ehall keep open 
branches not leas in Dumber than those existin2' at the' time of the coming into 
force of tbe Reae .. e Bank of India Act, 1933. Ibe Re.erve Bank of lodia .ball 
aHow the following balances to the Imperial Bank of India at the intereat rates 
hereinafter specified, namely :-

(a) during the first five years from that time-3 crores free of interest; 
(b) durin~ the nelt five yearo-2 eror .. free of intere.t and, at the option of 

of the Imper181 Bank of India, an amount Dot exceeding I crore at 2 per cent 
per annum; 

(c) during the next five yea8-1 crore free of interest and, at the option of the 
Imperial Bank of India, BU amount not exceeding 2 crores at 2 per -cent per 
Bonum; and 

(d) dnring the nelt five years-At Ibe option 01 the Imperial Bank of India, au 
amount Dot exceeding 3 crores at 2 per cent per anuum. 

4, The Imperial Bank 01 India shall not witbout the approval of the Reoerve 
Bank of India open any branch in subatitution for a branch existing at the time this 
agreement com .. into force. 

SALE OF ADDITIONAL DIVIDEND PAYABLE TO SHAREHOLDERS 

A. If the maximum rate of dividend fixed under Section 44 is five per centum 
and 80 long a8 the share capital of the Bank is five crores of rupees

(1) if the'surplus does not exceed four crores of rupees-Nil ; 
(2) if the surplus exceeds four crores of rupees-
(a) out of .ueh el" •• up to Ibe fir.t one and a half crores of rupees-fractiou 

equa.l to one-lixtieth ; 
(b) out of each suc .... i,e odditional exCBBS up to one and a half crore. of 

rup ... -one-hall of the fraction payable but of Ibe next previous one and a half 
crores of excess; 

Provided that the additional dividend .ban be a multiple of one-eightb of one 
per cent on the share capital, the amount of the surplus allocated thereto being 
rounded up or down to the nearest one-eighth of one per cent on the share capital. 

B. If the m!'ximum .rate of dividend fixed under section 44 is below five per 
centum, the saId fraction of one sixtieth shall be increased in the ratio of the 
difference between ail: and ihe fixed. rate to unity. 

O. , When ,the original .hare capital of Ibe Bank bas been inerea.ed or reduced, 
the Bald fractIOn of one-sixtieth shall be increased or diminished in proportion to 
.the increase or reduction of the share capital. 

RESERVE BANK OF INDIA 

An Account purenanl to the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1933, for the week 
ending on tbe day of 
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.JBSUB DBPARTMENT 
Liabiliti.. • 

Bank DOt .. held in \he BeDking Department 
Bank Notes in circulation 

Total Bank N olea iBaued 
Government of India Notes in circulation 

Total Liabililiee 

ABBOts. 

A. Gold eoin and bullion
(a) held in Iodia 
(b) held oUlBide Iodia 

Securiliee of sterling llaodard eouotri .. 

Total of A 

B. Rupee Coio 
Government of India rupee· eecurities 
Intemal billa of exchange and other eommercial paper 

Total AllOts 

Ratio of total of A to liabilili... per cent. 
Dated \he day of 19. 

Capital paid up 
RlBerve Fund 

Liabiliti .. 

DepoBitB- . 
(a) Governmen! 
(b) Banks 
(c} Otbera 

Billl payable 
Other liabilieB 

Not .. 

ABsets. 

Rupee coin· 
Suboidiary eoio 
Bill. di.counted-

BANKING DBPARTMENT 

(a' Inlernal 
(b) E.ternal 
(e) Governmeot of lodia TreaBury BiIIB 

BalaOGel held abroad 
Loans and advanc .. to the Governmeot 
Oth.r loanl and advanc .. 
Inv .. tmenlB 
Olhe ..... ts 

Dated Ihe day 01 19 • 
. STATEMENT OP OBJECTS AND REASONS 

Be. 

Be. 

Ro. 

RB. 

The object of thiB Bill il to •• t up the Roeerve Bank for India. The Federal 
Structure Sub-Committee of Ihe fi1'8t Bouud Table Conf.rence recommended that 
"with a vieW' to en8uring confidence in the management of Indian credit Rod 
.urrenoy ......... efI"orlB .hould b. mad. to eetabli.h on Bur. found.tionB and free from 

10. . . 
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any political Influence, aa early .. may b. found po.sibl., a R...... Bant, wbi.b 
will be entrusted with the maDagement of the 'currency and exohange!' The 
FinaDcial Safeguard. Committ .. of Ih. Ibird Roond Tabl. CODfereDce recomm.Dded 
"!bat stepa .hculd b. \ateD to introduc. IDIo!b. Indian Legi.latore a Reserve 
Bank: Bill conceived on the above lines aB BOOD 88 "possible." In the report of tbat 
Committee it .. a. al.o placed on record Ihat "!b. 8ecretary of 8tate Dnd.rtoot that 
representative Indian opinion would be coDBulted in the preparation of propoBall 
for the establishment of the Reserve Bank Including those relating to the reser,e." 

2. A. representative Committee ".1 set up in order to give effect to that under
taking and a copy 01 it. report i. attached as an annenre. Th. pr .. ent Bill is 
drafte<I in .ccordance .. itb !b. recommendatiooa 01 that Committee. 

NOTES ON OLAUSES 

[In !bea. Notee ''Report'' m.an. tb. report of tb. Committe. on Indian Re •• rve 
Baot Legi.lation.. 1933, and "1928 Bill" mean. lb. Gold 8tandard and Reaerve 
Bant of India Biu, 1928.] . 

Preambl_Tb ... ording i. Inlended to Rive eWect to paragrapb 19 of !b. Report. 
Olao88 I reprodo ... claus. 1 01 lb. 1928 Bill .. itb tb. follo .. ing alteratl,n.: 
(a). In .0b-clao88 (3) the date and the provi.o giving daleo for postpon.ment 

have been· omitted. 
(b) 8ub·claose (4) ba. been draft.d in porooanos of lb. Committee'. recommen

dation relating 10 Ibis .ub-claDB., contalDed in ApJlllndi:. I to the Re!'ort. Th.ir 
intention was to provide a ltatatory assurance to the Bank when CODstltUted that 
lb. 'provi.ion. of Chapter 111, relatiog 10 it. 'central bankiog function., would 
remlUD in operation for 8 perioa of DOt leel than twenty-five yean. It is recognised, 
however, that the lub-clause is inoperative ... it cannot bind the Legislature in the 
future; and it will be for coDsideration at a later stage whether tbis a8BuraDca 
would Dot be more suitably expressed in clauss 60, in the form of a limitation on 
the power 01 the Governor-Gen.ral in Council 10 grant .anation to th. liqoidation 
of t6. Bant.. . 

Ciao •• 2 folio... ciao.. 2 of !b. 1928 Bill. Sam. of !b. definitioD. have been 
omitted 88 uDnecessary. The only alteration of BubstaDce ia in Bob-clauae (d), 
.. bere!b. defiDition 01 a guld .taod.rd country ba. been replaced by Ibat 01 a 
lterling .taDdard coontry, vide Appendi:. I of the Report [not. on ciao.. 2 (g) 01 
the 1928 Bill I. . 

Olau88 4 folio". ciao •• 4 of tb. 1928 Bill witb alteration. mad. in accordance 
with paragraph. a, 4 and 14 01 the Report. In Inb.claus. (5) !b. distribotion i. 
a. indicated in paragraph. 6 aDd 7 of the Report aDd th. Rangoon register baa 
beeo retained, .id. paragrapb 2 01 lb. Reporl. 8ub-clau •• (6) ba. been drafted 
with a view to giViD~ effect to the intention of the Report and wiU require epeeisl 
consideration in the Joint Committee. 

Clau •• 6 baa beeo altered .0 .. 10 mat. the establishmeot of • London branch 
optional, vide paragraph 8 01 th. Report. 

Claos .. 8 to 13 reprodoce th. proposal. for the coo.titotion 01 the O.otral Board,· 
the method ~f electlOD, the qualification. and disqualificatioos of CAodidates, tho 
method of filhog caBual vacancies, aod the provision for Local Boarda, indicated in 
paragrapbs 6 to 13 of the Report under the geoeral head "Th. Board 01 the Book." 
Th. opportunity haa al.o besn tak.n to rearrange c1aDB .. 8 10 13 of Ibe 1928 Bill 10 
B8 to make the arrangement clearer. 

Olau8e 9 is Dew • it embodies the recommemdatiooB regarding Local Boarda in 
paragrapb 9 of th. &porl, and r.pl.... lb. Ichem. of electoral colleges .. nlained 
In ciao •• 10 of lb. 1928 Bill. 

01.088 10 embodiea the recolUmendation. in paragraph. 10 aDd 11 of lb. Report. 
It follow. claus. 8 01 the 1928 Bill motatis motandi •• 

Olao •• ~I i. draf~ 10 giv. .trect in a practical form to th. intentions of Ibe 
commenla .n Appendix I 01 lb. Reporl on clau •• 11 (1) 01 !be 1928 Bill. 

Ciao... J2.-Sub-clao.. (2) ha. bee. drafted .0 a. to give .trect 10 lb •• ecom-
. meodat.on '0 the la.t •• nteDos of paragrpb 7 of tb. Report. . 

Th. rule-making jIOw.ro contained in ciao •• 13 01 tli. 1928 Bill bav. been given 
10 tb. Central Board and tranoferred 10 .Iaus. 62, wber. they appear a. clauses (a) 
and (b) of sob-c1ao88 (2) (.id. noleo iD App.ndi:. I of tbe Report on Ibat 
.1.088). 

Olau •• la.-8ub-clan .. (2) i8 n.w, and 6n. wbat appear. to hav. beeD aD oolia
Ilion from the 1928 Bill, 
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qlau •• 15 r.produces clau •• 16 of the 1928 Bill with the n.CM.aTY modiScation. 

t~ g.ve eJl'ect to the recommendation. of paragraph 12 of the Report. and th. 
dlff.rent method for th. election of Director. now propo.ed • 

. Sub-clauaB (4) r~pre8eDta an attempt to provide Uauitable arrangementa ......... fol' 
retIrement by rotation" as recommended in paragrapb 12 of the Report. 

Olau •• 17 reproduces claus. 17 of the 1928 Bill with the inclu.ion of the poinla 
mad. in Appeodix I of the Report. 

OIau •• 18 reproduc.. claus. 18 of th. 1928 Bill with the addition of provision 
d .. igo.d to meet th. recomm.ndation in the l .. t senten... of paragraph 18 of 
the Report. . 

Olaus. 30 reprodaces claus. 43 of th.1928 Bill: it is placed b.r. so .. to make 
the arrangement clearer. 

Olaus. 33 reprodaces clau.. 31 of the 1928 Bill with the following alteration. : 
(a) Sub·clau .. (2) iucorporateo the provision regarding gold .uggestad in para-

graph 2' of th. Report • 
• . !b) Sub·clau •• (S)-Holdi.g of Gov.rm.ent of I.dia ropee ••• nrities.-Th. pro.".0 •• of th. 1928 B.lI have been followed without alteration for the pr .. enl, but 

the point raised in paragraph 22 of the Report ia reaerved- for consideration in 
Joint Committee. 

(c) Sub-claus. (4).-For the time being gold h .. been valued on the principle 
recommended in par"llraph 25 of the Report. the queation of the allocation 01 the 
profite. if any, on re8lizRtion or revaluation being left for later cODsideration. Thia 
will properly be dealt with in a separate agreement between Government and the 
Reserve Bank. This point is reserved for consideration at the Oommittee stage. 

(d) Snb·claus. (6) (c).-Gold securiti.. have been replaoed by sterling securiti .. 
.. recommcnded in paragraph 23 of the Report. 

Olause at reproducea clause 32 of the 1928 Bill with the modifications regarding 
the Rupee Redemption Fund indicatad in paraJn'aph 21 01 th. Report. -

Olaus. 36 is new. replacing claus .. 34 and 35 of the 1928 Bill. It embodie. the 
recommendation. of the Committee in paragraph 21 regarding the transler of rupee 
coin between Government and the Bank. . 

Olaus. 37 reproduc .. claus. 41 01 the 1928 Bill. It Iha. been translerred here 
for the purpose recommended in paragraph 26 of the Report. -

OlauaM 40 and 41 contain the Dew provisions regardIDg the purchase and 881e 
of sterling exchange, .id. paragraph 19 and 20 of the Report. Olaus. 40 of cour •• 
t.kea the pia ... 01 clau.ea 38 and 39 of the 1928 Bill providing for the obligation 
to •• n gold or gold exchange. Olaus. 40 of th. 1928 Bill h .. been omitted .. it 
would be inoperative. 

Olau.e 42 reprodu.ea claus. 44 of the 1928 Bill withont alteration ... the princi
pl. of this clause havin~ been approved in paragraph 28 01 the J<epor~ The 
detailed application of thiS principlE!, however, must receive careful consideration 88 
recommenooo io l'aragraph 28 and the _ Committee stage will offer a convenient 
opportunity for tb.s • 

Olause 43 reproduces the old claus. 45. 'ride paragraph. 29 and 31 of the Report. 
The Second Scliedule giving the arraogemenl. to be made with the Imperial 
Bank h.s also been lelt unaltered for the preaent but will b. another matter for 
CODsideration in Joint Oommittee. . 

Olaus. 44 reprodu... clauae 46 of the old Bill but the Fourth Schedule (old 
Schedule Three) has been modified .0 a. to prove for a maximum 6 per cent. 
dividend-.ide paragraph 27 01 the Report: .id. also Dote on the Fourth 
Schedule. . 

-Olaus. 50.-This repres.nla a t.ntative working ant of tb. suggestion contained 
in the nole on clause 15 (2) in -Appendix I to the Report. The subject pers.nla 
Berious difficulties which will have to be considered at a latter stage. 

Olause 62-·Oertain modifications and additions bave been made m the regUlation
making J'owers (vide note on the claus. 13 of the 1928 Bill ant<». 

Th. First Schedule-This has been framed in accordanc. with the recommenda
tions in paragraph 1 of the Report. Appendix II of the Report ba. been amplified, 
in accordance With current distribution and nomenclature. 

The Second Schedule.-The First Schedule of the 1928 Bill has been brought np 
to date in according with the latest information available. It may, however..!. be 
altered in the light of later information before the Bill com .. up for Dna! 
coDsideration. . 
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The Fourth Schedule (vide note on clause 44) pro.ides for 8 maximum dividend 
of six per cent to be reached by stages diminishing by Ony per cent. successively 
with a minimom risB of 1-8 per ceot. Thua if the fixed. minimum divided is five 
psr cent. it will be raised to ~ half per cent. if the distributable surplu. ris .. to 
5 half crores, to 5J per cent if it rio.. to 7 erores, and 10 on. If the fi:ced 
minimnm i. 4 per cent. the Itages will be 5 per cent. 5 holf per cent. and 10 on. 
This followl the provi,ions of the Third Schedule of the 1928 Bill, except for tbe 

,fact that the 1928 Sebednle pro.ided for a maximum dividend of 7 per cent. . 
The Fifth Schedule reprOdu", the Fourth Schedule of the 1928 BIU With the 

alterations nec .. sitated by the modifications in the body of the Bill. 

THE COUNCIL OF STATE 
The busin ... before Ihe ops.ing dR,. of the Autumn Sceeion of the Connoil o~ State 

held at Simla on the 29tb. AUBUil 1933, largely oonsisted of anlwe" 10 qu .. lionlo 

FurollE Olr ADD 

On the 3 lot. AUBUat 8ir Foz'.i.Hw.ai ... initiating the debate on the future a.d
ministration of Aden, said that the motioD was being moved. by him in order ~ diS
charge an obligation that the Governmeot of India had incnrred when the qneatloD of 
the aeparation of Aden from India was raised in the Hous .. Tbe Go.ernment at that 
time adopted a pqlicy of neutrality and neitber participated in the discussion Dor vo~ 
on the motion. The Government had now decided to adopt the 88me attitUde du.r~Dg 
the present dillou8l1ion. However, he would further explain the Government.'s pO~It.lon 
in the matter. The firat condition of IeparatiGu was that India would be reheved 
of the onnnal oontribntion of appro.imatel1 RI. 20 lakba in respeel of the ci.il and 
military administration of Aden. Bis MaJe&ty's Government had dooided to contri
bute llii. fond them .. I .... in the place of Go.eroment of India. He hoDed thai this 
at.temenl would aatiofy thoae, who pleaded the .iew point of the people of Aden. 
The Government members, however, would intervene to olear up lucb misapprehen-
siool and misltatementa 81 might oconr. doring the debate. . . 

The I'reoi<knt oboerved that he hod recei.ed three amendmenla to th. original 
motion, two of whioh were contrary in obaraoter. He said that Sir PhirOZ8 Ideth
oa'. motion was Buffioiently oompr8heD8ive and asked, if the other two members 
were prepared nol to press their motion., in view of the fact, that their object woo 
covered lD Sir Phiroze Sethna'B resolution. 

They agreed, and 8ir Phir086 &lhna moved hi. r .. olulion in the place of the 
original motion. . 

Sir P. Sethna traced the history of the agitation in India aboul Aden. H..... 
ferred to hil raanlution in the COuncil of State in September 1921, and quoted the 
viewB of several interests and of the Government on the Bubject at the time. It W8I 
in 1927, that the CommandeNn-Obiof. dnring the budget debate, threw. bombohell 
and made the ataggering a'atement that it had been decided that the military ad
ministration would be definitely tranafened to the Home Ge,erDmeDt. A weelE later 
the sPOkeoman of the Bomba,. Go.ernment. Sir Erneet HOllon ataled in the Bombe,. 
Couneil, that H. E. the Commander.in.Chief' •• tatement came as a BurpriBe to them 
aB muen. U to the public. Again in 1929, an 88surance waB given in the Bombay 
Conneil that the queotion of tranofer had long ainoo been abandoned. But in 1931 
the adminiotration of Aden wal tranoferred frrom the control of Bombay to the 
Central Governmenl. The matter did not reot thera, and now they heard of the 
traD8fer of Aden to the Colonial Administration. . 

Proceeding, Sir P. 0. Sethna criticiaed Ihe Government oommunique. and ... erled 
th.1 Aden WaR more remotely .ituated from India. He did not diopute the point 
tha! in reoJlO!'t of political and mililary oontrol, Aden might well remainunde. Im-
pe"al autho"t,.. . 

AI regarda the aa.ing of RI. 20 lakh. to India Sir Phiro.. Sethno emphooised 
that by aepotation, Indio would 10 •• more than R.. 10 lakh. in .all, au~ert." and 
inoometax, 00 after Ironafe. th .. e re.enn .. wonld be laken by the Colonial OJllca 
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A. for Ihe administralion 01 JUBtice, people there would be put to greater ~ inconve· 
nience, because their appeals would liava to be sent to the Home Government 4,030 
milea away, instead of to Bombay. As for the Services, even the amaH outlet for 
employment of Indians would be closed. After the experience in many coloniee 
elsewhere, particnlarly Booth Africa, they bad great appreheosion tbat their interest 
would Buffer under the White race. Indians had gODe there even before the British 
came to the E .. I. They had sunk crores in the rocky lands of AdeD. The), had 
sacrificed money,resources and energy more than anybody else. Aden to India was ' 
like Gibralter to Europe. It was the centre of India's trade, worth Ra. 7 crares 
aonually. From tbere., Indian goods, rice, wheat, etc., found aD outlet to Africa and 
Egypt. If transferred, Indians' trade would suffer much. 

Sir P. Sethna'. Molion was adopted, without auy dissent. 

LIGHT·HoUSE DUES 
Mr. Stewart, Commerce Secrelary, theu moved that the du.. imposed by the 

order·in,couDcil of His Majesty of 17th December, 1931, in r.speot of light·hous .. 
and buoys Bpecified in the Schedule thereto, be levied in British India. He said 
thai Ih. Government of Iudia under the Mercbaul Shippiug Act of 189~ agreed 10 
co-operate with the Board of Trade 10 colleol Ihe dues. To legalise the colleclion, 
it was necessary to obtain the consent of the Indian Legislatnre. He pointed out 
thdt the proposal to collect such dues was Dot without precedent. It would Dot 
involve on the Government of India.'s Customs administration aoy disproportionate 
amount of labour aud expens.. II had beeu agreed Ihal the Government of India 
would be allowed a commission of 7-l per cent 00 the collectioos. 

The molion w" adopted, aDd the CouDcil adjourned till the 4th. Sept. 

PBIVILEGFS OF FuTuRE CoUNCILB 
4th. SEPTEMBER .-Mr. Malwmed Suhrawardv moved a reaolutiou reeommeoding 

to the Government to take early steps to move His Majesty's Government to provide 
the Central and Provincial Legislatures in tbe Dew constitutioo with powers to 
adopt, 88 their owot the privileges, powera and immunities of the House of Commons 
in the United Kingaom BS in tbe case of the DominionB. colonies and other parts of 
the British Empire. He said that the question was brought before the MuddimaD 
Committee, which failed to deal with it satisfactorily. He mentioned in detail the 
privileges enjo;yed by the members of the House of Commons. The speaker also 
mentiooed the Immunities enjoyed by the members of the Dominions' Parliaments. 
He found no such provillion in the White Paper aod he suggested. that a supple
mentary memorandum be submitted to His Majesty's Government. 

In view 01 the assurance, the mover withdrew the resolution. . 

BETTI!lII!fG CoNDITIONS OF AGRICULTURISTS 

The neld resolution was moved. by Mr. Bussain Imam, which stated that steps 
should be immediately taken to better the condition of agriculturists, and appoint a 
representative committee of officials and non-officials of tioth House to find ways and 
means and advise the Government on this subject.- He said that four-fifths of the 
population of India depeDded on the prices of &flricultural produce. It w" wilhiD 
the orbit of the Finance Member to help in raislDg the price level. The country had 
to face the fad accompli of the eighteen pence ratiO whiCh had a great effect on the 
prices of commodities. Then, there was the question of B depreciated currency, which 
had seriously affected the agricultural classes. He complained of heavy railway 
freights. He was not inclined to bind tho Government to any definite action, but 
hoped Ihat tlIey would be more mindful of the needs of agriculturi,ls. 

Mr. Alathraprasad Mehrotra aaid that the subject was of great impo~~ance, before 
which political questions receded to the background. In fact, the conditIOn of the 
agri.ullur~l olasses had been. exploited hI polilical agitalor~. I~debtedness of t~e 
agriculturists had enormously 1Dcreas.,5 and creAted a grave snuatlOo. The fa~l m 
prices was very BeriouB. He urgeu " reduction of the caDal ratea and railway 
freighls. 
. 8ir Fazl·j-Hu8sain obsened that the Government had nothing but admiration for 
the way in which the poorest sectioD of the agriculturists had beeD bearing !he 
Iroubles due 10 hard lImes, which unforlunately lasted so long. The outstaudlDg 
poin~ was that there was produce in plenty. It W88 almost mO.re than was needed 
for conBumption wilhin IJidia, bUI the Irouble was that the prICes were very low. 
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Th. incom.!of the agricDItDri.t had dwindled in .om ...... to the vani.hing point, 
and in almo.t all ..... by SO to 40 per cent. What oould be don. to overcome the 
calamity f 10 hi! opinion, DO amount of financial jugglery, aa W8I logRested by 
Bome member, could save them from woes of this Bort·, beoauae Bueb a remedy could 
Dot poo.ibly la.t long. Conoidering all sid .. 01 Ihe questiOD, the be.t policy he 
could advise W88 8 policy of "Wait and Bee." He ~ that it wall the duty of the 
Govemmenl to do the beat, and take such .tepo •• were n ...... ..,.. In fact, they 
were trying to adopt a determined effort, but the depression W88 DOt limited to a 
part of India, or even to the whole of India, but W88 world-wide. What could a 
committee of both Houaes do in such circumatanC611 r Neither officials oor DOD" 
ollici.l. oould do .nything .ob.tanlial to .olve thi. problem. Were it po •• ible to 
.chieve the object by that mean., the Government woold have been only too plnaoed 
to have done 80 long before. 

Mr. Ho ... in Imam: H.ve yoo tried ? 
Sir Fazl .. i-Hu8sain : It is 8 pertinent questioD. but members could Dot have for

gotten that; a aum of Re. 15 lakha was spent; OD the Royal CommilsioD OD Agricul. 
ture, which thoroughly went into the question. The Government of Indi. bave .inee 
been occupied. with giving effect to IUCD of ita recommendationll all Will polsible . . 

There wal also tne Imperial Council of Agricultural Research which waB earrymg 
on very useful researchea. During the last Delhi seBsion, the Vice-Ohairman of the 
Research CoDncil had • conference with the member. 01 both Hou ••• which bad 
proved ve..,. u.elnl. The· reonlt 01 the .. oear.h.. had been found to be .ffecti.e 
.nd more n .. lul than might have been e.pected. It had been e.tended over a wide 
field. The .pe.ker partioul.rly referred to. the .• u..... achieved by the Rese.rch 
Council, in 'he Sugar industry. It was oxpected that within a year or 10, India'. 
output of sugar would be as much 8B India wos consuming to-day. . 

Proceeding, Sir Fazl·i·Hulllain maintained that the Goveromeo' were fuUy 000" 
ciou! of the troubles of agriculturist. and thel were doing their beat to overcome 
them and were keepiog in the closest touch W1th the Provincial Governmeota. He 
quoted several figures and facts to show in that in several provinceaJ large remission. 
and sUlpenlion of revenue had been granted. To mention only a Jew, in Bombay 
remi .. ion between 12¥2 to 25 per cenl had been granted. In the U. P., .. mi •• ion of 
over RI. 1% crores bad been lanetioned, while in the Punjab, besidea large remia
lioOl the Punjah Government bad appointed B committee to enquire into the water 
ratea. He also referred to the tariff protection of Bogar and Iin8eed 81 B relult of 
which in the latter caSD, exports had enormously increased. The position of cotton 
and rice waa bett.er than lalt year, though the condition of jute WI\8 not the lame BI 
before. Concluding, Sir F8zl-i-Hu8sain 81sured the House that the Government -of 
India were doing everything possible within their resources to help the agriculturi8t., 
and he had the ••• Dr.oce of Ihe Local Governmeoll to the .. me effecl. 

The HOD.e divided on Mr. Mehrolra'. .mendmenl, which WBI reiected by 21 
against 16 voteo. Th. main renlntion wa. Dot p .... ed to a division, 

FBElClBT ON PUNJAB WBRA.T 
Mr. Mahommad Din (J/ooudhu'V moved the next reoolotion of the railway freighll 

OD the tranlport of the Punjab wlieat. to the extent nece8lary for securiog ita 8a1e on 
reasonable prieea iD the markets Bituated in other provincetl. 

Mr. MelirolrG moved an amendment th.t reduction of the freight be utended to 
all agricultural producta,., . 

M,.. M. W. BraY8hay, acting Ohief Commislioner for Railways, replying sympa
thised with the resolution. He said that the Government would have been only too 
glad to reduce the railway freighll, h.d the .. been .ign. of .ddilion.1 trallic to com
pensate for the lOll. Unfortunatel,.,. the railway had no large surplul that would 
help them to contemplate a general reduction in their ratea. On the contrary, they 
were feeling the effects of the depression 88 much aB agriculture, trade and commerce 
generally. During the lalt two or three years, they were examining the possibility. 
of increasing' their revenue b~ reducing rates, and bad held several Idiscullioo8 with 
the Agento of Railways, bot .1 had been found that they hod reaahed the stage wben 
all round reduction would only relu1t in serious depletion of ea.rningB. Now, there 
were 700 lpecial local rates covering all commodities, Dot only agriculture. Even 
after actual reduction, they found that they could not attain the result, namely, in .. 
creased traffic. He could 81Sure the House that the ratel were fixed at a level 10 
that they ooDld get the m.ximuQI troflia •. No further .lteration WBI possible.t the 
moment. 
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.Mr. Mohammad -!>"'. while withdrawing the r .. ololion, agaio appealed to the 

RaIlway Member to Impr .. a on the Railway Board tbe advitability of redocing 
freight.. The Ooonoil then adjourned. 

PLEA FOR RaLEABE 01' POLITIOAL8 

!JIll. SE!'TEMBER :-Mr. MMrolr~ moved a r .. olntion urgiog the releas. of 
pohtlcal prl80ners aDd deteouB not foUty of acta of moral turpitude or violence, 
In order to create an atmosphere 0 goodwill for the .u .... sful working of the 
Reforms. . 

Mr. Hallet, Hom .. Seer.tary, r'!flying to the d.bate on behalf of the Gov.rn· 
ment, reiterated the Government B policy by referring to the Secretary of 
State'. atatement that the Government must have convincing reaaOns that 
the reI.... of pri.on... wonld Dot b. followed by a revival of Oivil 
Disobedience. Two months ago, it might have appeared that there wall B 
chance of Oivi\ Di.obedienC18 being abandoned, but after the Poona Oonfer· 
ence, Mr. Aney, the President of the Conference! made 8 statement on the 22nd 
July In whioh he definitely .aid that the oampalgn of Oivil Disobedience would 
not' be unconditionally withdrawn in the present circumstaoeee. Therefore, Civil 
Disobedience still remained the accepted policy of the Congress. Soon after- the 
Poooa Conference, people were in a bewilderment. Similarly also the Government 
could Dot foresee what ohange there was going to be in the situation. Oould the 
GoverDmen~ baving regard to past experience, contemplate any relaxation of their 
effort to stop it as SOOD as an attempt bad been made to revive a particular form 
of Oivil Dioobedience which had proved most oucc .. ofnl in the p .. t f In tb. 
Central provinces, there was a resumptioD of forest aatY8gl'aha, and similarly in 
every other provinces the particular form of the movement which appaaled to that 
area most was attempted. The movement was not entirelI dead. and was still 
aliv.. What was the guaraotee, if the prioone .. were relea.ed, that they would Dot 
participate in the movement' ' 

As for the charge of vindictiveness, the Home Secretary said that it was un .. 
founded. Even several months before tbe Oonference, the Government had realised 
that, though alive,. the movement WBI commanding much less public support. 
Accordingly, the Government of India, on that assumption, had addressed the 
Local Governments whether they could not Safely effect a reduction ·of the number 
of prisoners held in their jails. The Government gf India could not decide that 
question themselves, as it mainly depended. Upon local condition&. 

Proceeding, Mr. Hailett quoted figure. to .how how recently, the total Dumber 
of {>risoners in jails all over India had come down to very small numbers, and 
conSIdering the population of the provinces of India, the figures worked to aD 
infinitesimal percentage. 

Mr. M.hrolra •• ked for the permi.sion of the Ohair to delete detenu. from the 
reHolution. . .. 

Sir F.z/i·HuBB.i" felt. that while the mover him.elf had condemned Oivil Di.· 
obedience in principle 8nd tn action, whether mus or individual, he should have 
been perfectly satisfied with the figures given by the Home Secretary. As soon 88 
the GoverDmenl felt tbat the movement had practically failed, it began to conlnlt 
the Local Governments suggesting the advisability of seeing whether those poor 
victims of others could not be released- without the peace of the country in any 
way .uffering. Somethiog in the Deighbourhood of two thouo .. d were rel ... ea 
before their time was up. 

The authors of ilie movement, instead of having the courage of their own 
convictions and dropping or abandoning it. bad recourse to the subtley of suspend .. 
iog tbe movement temporarily for six weeks. But the Government went on with 
its policy of premature releases week after week, not in any way of foolish gena.. 
tosity, but or statesmanlike generosity .. The mov~ of. tbe resolution oug~t to bave 
gone to the other side and cried halt, IDstead of oomIDg to the Councd. Surely, 
there were two partie. and the Gov.rnmeot had do~e their part in ~ .. iog tbat 
this wretched movement was really once for all burl~. The resolutIon, at th18 
junoture waR just like asking the Governmant IIPlease do It, so that I may go to 
the ele~torate and get votes." Be asked the Bouse to reject the resolution. and 
prove ita bona' fid .. that in taokling the political problem of India, it wa. gOiDg ou 
the right track. 

The resolution wa. rejected without a divi.ioD. 
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OFPIClAL Bu.Fs P ASSBD 

7th. SEPTEMBER :-Four official bill. were pas.ed at to·day'a aitting of the 
Counoil. 

The Secretary p ... ented the Cotton Teztil. A-otecti... Bill as pa •• ed in Ih. As· 
.embly. Th. four bill. p ... ed to-day were all pa •• ed in the A •• embly. Th. ftrst of 
thes. bill. w .. 10 amBflli tho Land .Acqui .. tion .Aot of 1894, the aooond was 10 
,.gulats the ".. ..... 0" of wirel ... tel.graphy apparatw, the third w" 10 a ... ,,~ lhs 
India" Inco1M''''''' .Act and the fourthwa. to amend the I"dia" RaillDa~ • .Aot. 

Th. first three billa wars pa •• ed without much contra •• ray while the Rail· Road 
Bill ... oked BOm. di.oua.ion. Mr. Matmapra.ad Mchrotra and Mr. Jagdi.h Ban .... 
jee atrangly oppo.ed and Mr. Gho •• Maulick and Mr. Raghunandan Sinba aup
ported il. Mr. Brayabay, in rs\,ly, ... urod th.m Ibal bigg.r railwa:ya would not 
enter into unfair com~tltion With private oWDers of bUBeI. The BiU referred only 
to amall railwaya whIch felt the compelition aontely. Th. bill was pa •• ed. 

l'BoVINClAL L 0. B. OADBB 
111" SEPTEMBER :-Th ..... Iulion of Mr. HUI.ai" Imam urging. rodnction in 

the atr.nglh of the pro.incial cadre of the I. O. s., "as conaideied. Mr. Hua .. in 
Imam was glad Ibat the Go •• mmenl had already .ffected a teu per oenl reduction 
in the cadre. l'y thi. roaolution h. did nol mean that a'reduclion of about 250 
office.. .hould be effected all al once, but h. "anted 10 impr... upon the Go.em· 
ment the n ..... i? of auch action in lb. course of a definite period. aay within ten 
year&. Wilh IhlB object in vi.w, h. wonld appeal to lb. Go.ernm.nl 10 lak •• lOck 
of the sitoatioD, and gradually reduce the aDDual recruitment. 

Proceeding, the .p .. ker pointed out •• veral diff.rsntiation. b.tween Europeans 
and Indiana, and ••• n b.tween Indian office.. recruited in Englaud and thOl ..... 
oruited in India. ' 

Mr. Hall.ff, Hom. Becr.ta'1', .aid that it wao a highly technioal question and 
it was not de.irabl. 10 di.ouss It in the Council. If the mo.er wanted fUrth.r 

. detail., h. would ad.i .. him 10 go 10 hi. olli.., where h. would di.cus. th.m. The 
Go •• rnm.nt w.re ali •• 10 the •••• ral pointa rBlBed by.li1r. Hu ••• in Im~!'!z but Ih. 
conditioDs were not the lame in all the pro'finoea. Madra. followed a ainerent aya .. 
tem thin that obtaining elsewhere in India. As for the complaint that in Benl!al 
th.r. w.r. an unduly large number of additional District Judgea, II was due 10 ih. 
fac' Ibat Bengalsea w.re more litigious people. With the n.w r.form., more Oivi· 
lians would b. needed 10 undertake special worka •. Th. reform. would require many 
officers to make arraogements for electioDs. AI regard. leave reaervee, It waa truB 
&bat oironmatanceB had changed owing to the recruitment of • large Dumber of 
Indian.. Howeveft the Government had made enquiries into this point. and were 
DOW engaged in working out a reduction 88 far as p08sible. 

There wu a certain misunderstanding regarding tbe discrimination between Indian 
and Enropean offi..... Th. Hom. Secretary poin ted out that European office .. 

, w.'" granlOO long lea •• , in vi.w of the fact th.y w.nl on I .... only once in two 
or Ihree y..... The WDite Pap •• propo •• I. did Dot cont.mplate any change in the 
present aystem of recruitment 10 the early yean of the new constitution. Therefore, 
lb. exi.ting .ystem of recruitm.nt of European. and Indian. on the ba.is of • fifty
fi.ftJ ratio would contioue for years to come. The Government were 'akiog up the 
mam gueetion under the existing circumstance&, but it WBI DO' possible for him to 
.ay wh.ther the l •• el of reduction in the cudr. aebie.ed would b. 160 per •• nt or 
more. 

The reaoiutio)l wao rejected by as. againat 7 v"t ... 

ANDAMANS PRI.ONERS 

4/r. Yo Yo Kalikka., mo.ing his reBOlution urging an .nquiry into the grie.an. 
sea of the Andaman prison.rs and into Ih. oause. of the (Ieath of Ihrec political 
pri ... e .. , Baid that the Go.ernment's policy now wa. quite differ.nt from that enun· 
oi.ted by Sir William Vincent. He quoted from the r.porte of the Jails Committees 
of 1864 and 1920, Ih. l.st of which hed recommended tbat the penal Beltl.ment 
fIllould be ciooed. Public feeling Io·day waB •• ry slrong against B.nding any political 
prison.r 10 the AndamanB. Hil dr.w attention 10 the faot that the ohmate of the 
Andamanl W88 unsuitabl.. and referred to th.· d .. tb of B priaoner a. the 
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result of huuge. strike and of two otber from iIIn.... Proceeding. Mr. Kslikka. 
asked why the names of the hunger-strikers were DOt published, 88 non .. 
publication of the 8ame had aBuaed great anxiety among the relatives of 
prisoners. The speaker read out the names of Bome prisoners which had appeared 
ID the Pre... He al.o said that some complaint had also appoared in the Pree. 
regarding the treatment of political prisoners • 

. ~oDtiouiDg, Mr. Kalikkar 8ug~e8ted that if the Government persisted in their 
pohcy of deyort&tion to the Andamans, they should advise their agent there to take 
more care 0 the health of the prisoners etc. In hiB opinion, the GoveroPJ,8nt com .. 
mitted a blunder in the Jooking uteI' of the prisoners' grievD.n~\ which act of omission 
had resulted in 8 tragedy. The Government should know mat there was a strong 
feeling in the country aj!'ainst their Andamans policy, and that there waa an insis .. 
tent demand tbat tlie Government .hould make a thorough enquiry into tb. 
unfortunate affair. 

Sir Harry Hai", Home Member, intervening, at an earl! stage in the debate, 
entered into aD e aborate defence of the Government's policy. He emphllticall, 
denied that Rny kind of political prisoners who disobeyed the law, in furtherance of 
Oongress activities, ha.d been sent there. Nor had Government the ,,-lightest in 
tentlon of doing SD. The prisonera deported to the AndamanB were of the terrorist 
type. who were convicted of volience or in connection with conspiracy 
in furtheraDce of the terrorist movement. They were sent there after 
repeated representatIons from the Government. It waa found that 8S 
long as those men Jemained in the jails of Bengal, there was aerioas danger 
of their communicating with the feliow-coDspirators and outside. Only recently 
in the peaceful Presidency of Madras, a dangerous and revolutionary conspiracy 
had cropped up, and tbat conspiracy had ita origiD iu the terrorist prisoners who 
were detained 10 the jaila of Madras. Therefore, it Was necessary that these terro
rist ~risoners should be isolated. In March 1921, the Government announced their 
deciSion to abandon the Andamans as B penal settlement, but within a short time 
it was found that the jails in India were overcrowded, Bnd it was necessary to 
reopen the settlt-mant for the transportatioD of new prisoners. It had been found 
that 8 Bufficiently IRr~e number of I?ri80ners volunteered to go thera. Itseemed strange 
to him that the Andamana Wall belDg described as hell on earth. At present, there 
were 6,531 prisoners. The number of terrorist prisoners there was 112. The history 
of lIle hunger-strike had been eXl?lained from time to time in Government commu
niques, and there was little for hIm to say: about it now. 

ProceediDg, Sir Harry Haig said tbat when it beoame apparent that it w .. 
impossible to give up the Andamans 8S a penal settlement, vigorous efforts were 
made to improve ana remedy the conditions 8B prescribed. in the Jails Oommittee 
report. HiB predecessor, the late f:lir Alexander Muddiman, visited the settlement in 
1925, and 8S a result he took special pains to develop the AndamaDs and aince 
theD, the conditions. particularly the health conditions, had improved. A· sum of 
over Rs. 23 lakhs had been spent in reclaiming the malarial swamps. 

Referring to the f611fB expressed about the Oellular Jails, Sir Harrf Haig pointed 
out that they were entirely unfounded. These tails were constructed 10 1910 under 
modern conditions. They were three-storied buildings which if existiog in Bombay, 
wonld b. monopolised by merchant princes. (Lau~nter). Tbe .anitary condition. 
were up to the standard of those of the ordinary Jaila in India. He could assure 
the House that the prisoners did receive every kind of attention from the medical 
atsO". Recently, when fifty-three .prisoners went on hunger .. strike, the Government 
of India asked the Punjab Government to lend the services of an experienced 
officer, Col. Barker. The latter officer, at short notice, undertook the tedious journey 
and according to his report, the medical arrangements were eminently satisfactory. 
The treatment of the hunger-strikers, he further reported,. was humane and sym
pathetic. It was a matter for congratulation that the small medical steJf there 
oheerlully re.ponded to the great straiD caused by the hunger·strike of suob a 
larg~ number of prisoners. 

Proceeding. Sir Harry Haig said that in 80ma new8papera it had been stated 
that the prisonera had abandoned the hunger-strike under certain conditiODs. The 
Bome Member atated. that it was absolutely untrue. The real fact was that they 
gave up the hunger-strike unconditionally. On their aS9urance of good behaviour, 
privileges, of whioh they had been deprived a8 a punishment, were restored at the 
end of August last. Thul discipline having been restor~l the Ohief Oommissioner 
adopted a more Iympathetio policy, with the result ",at the prisoners were now 

10(a) 
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receiving 80me more newa-papers and baying more interviews, etC'. In hill opinion, 
the hunger.otrike had been mnot bumanely and okilfully hRndled. 

As regards the policy of BeDd~Dg priaone8 ~ the Andl!Dane. the .Government 
"ere COD9lDced that it Willi an easeotlal part of their fight 8gaIDBt terrorl8m:t 
" Concluding Sir Harry Haig referred to the receut murder of Mr.' B. E. • Burge. 
He .aid:-

"We have recentl}' had a tragio reminder that terrorism il ,till active, continually 
plotting in secret and watching Ita opportunity to deal with stealthy bl!lw of the 
assassin. 'I'biB Council Bod the Assembly have given expression to their horror at 
the murder of Mr. Bur~ and ha.e thu. faithfully interpreted what 1 beli •• e to !Je 
the general cODscience of India. Nevertheless, these 88s8ssinatioDB go 00, despite 
tbe result and unremitting action of the Government. We cannot expect altoget~el' 
to eliminate them until thtre iB a contiouou, and active ~blio opinion worklDg 
terrorism. The task of building up such public opinion must" I admit, be a .. 810w 
ana. But it will inevitably be retarded if contrary induencea are at work. 

aIn the pa.I, Ihere had been Dot only to a lar~e extent public apatb}" but there 
had heen publio ~ympailiy; and it d. on that Bympathy that the terror!st move~en' 
has dourished. It was ooly two and a half years ago that the IndlaD Natlol!al 
Congress passed. resolution which. while professing to disapprove of political VIO
lence, recorded its admiration of the braver:r aod sacrifice of three political mnrdereR, 
who had carried out the assassinatioos a! a yonog police officer, in circu.mBtB:D~ 
Dot unlike those of the recent assassinatloD of Mr. Burge. aod expressed .tl IDdl
goation at these three murderers being made to pay the peoalty of their orime. 
That resolution was a Bigoal for an outburst of sympathy, with eulogy, of thu 
assassins, while the toll of terrorist murden lteadily mounted. Conditionl now 
are happily far different to tho.e of the dark day. of 1931. But I caD not forget 
the .ooolulion aboul Bhagat Sin~h aDd hi. companiono, which acted aa luch a 
powerfnl encouragement to the spirit of terrorilm, W88 drafted by Mr. Gandhi and 
sponsored bl PaoditJawaharlal Nehru. I hope the spirit of that resolution il DOW_ 
dead, aDd I should not have thought it necessary to refer to it at the preseut time 
had it not been for two recent facts. The first il that Mr. Gandhi alone, 88 far as 
I have observed, among Indian publio men. thought fit, whilA deploring the murder 
of Mr. Borge, to explain that he called the WroDg. eommitted by Go.ernment led 
to the commission of these crimea. It ia 8 ahort Itep, a8 bitter ez:perieoC8 haa 
shown us in the past, from BUch explanatioDa of the causee of the murder, to 
sympathy with the murderers. The other fact is tbat one of the first publio acta 
of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, after his teleaae from prieon, wa. to include hi. Dame 
among a list of miscellaneous lignatnres to a manifesto wbich, whatever may have 
been its primary object, mual. have the effect of keeping alive the feeling of 8ym .. 
pathy for terrorist prisoners in tbe Andamsos. I hope, what I have laid to.day 
will show the HOUSB clearly that there ia no occasion for sympathy with these men 
merely as prisone1'8. And if that is 80, let there be no sympathy for them al 
terrorists or Bny attempt' to oloak their real character by descr.ibiog them under 
the respectable euphemism of political prilonere. I trult that, in view of my full 
explanation of the real facta, the mover will Dot feel it necessary to proceed with 
hiB resolution, aDd will agree to withdraw it." 

The resolution waB withdrawn. 

(''INCHONA CULTIVA"noN 

Sir N. Chok8erJ moved the nest resolutioo to iostitute .. n enquiry into the feasi
bility of the cultivation of that particular species of oinchoDa tree that yielded 
alkaloids of stable composition for the treatment of malaria, as introduced by the 
Hygiene Commiaaion of the League of Nationl, and included in the Brit.ish Phar
macopoea. He sRid that the only way to increllse the productive capacity of the 
masses was by freeing them from ill-health, disease Bnd death. India had budgeted 
D~~rly 46 crorca fo.r. defence. Let the Government spend ten lakha more to reba .. 
bJlltate abd recondition the masses, and save them from malaria. 

Majar·O .... ral Graham (Public Commi.Bioner) gave the very interesting hiotory 
of t!Ie c~ltivation of cinchona. He alia narrated tbe work done by the Leagne of 
Natlonl 10 this connection. In his opinion, it was not necessary to change the 
Government'8 quinine policy. India had Dot been Ilack in keeping a watch over 
what wa. happening in other part. of the world. He thongbt that no uleful pur. 
pOle would be lerved by an enquiry at thia .tage. The reaolution wa. withdrawD, 
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LAND TAX IN RYOTWABI ~BBAB 

. M,. V. 0. Vellingi,; (Jountkr then moved the la.t of the re.olution. on the 
agenda, urging that land tax in ryotwari areas generally was unduly heavy and 
had reduced tbe ryats, during these oays of economie depression, to very Btraitened 
and m~Berable oircumstances. aDd that a general' -reduction of the tax be made 
aocordlDg to needs and conditions of each provin~e. 

Mr. Gonnder asserted the ryot had actually reached the end of bis resources. 
The money value of his produce had gone down to ita lowest depth. At this junc
ture, it was upto the Government, who were the biggest landlords inasmuch &I 
they toot crares A8 land revenue, to come to bis rescue. 

Speaking of Madras, the speaker pointed out that the incidence of land tax Wal 
higber than in any other province. In some cases, it was more than 100 per cent. 
Taking advant~e of the law~abiding nature of the people of Madras, -the Govern
ment did Dot raise their little finger to enquire into their grievances. After great 
agitation, the Madrsa Government, in a half· hearted manner, granted suspension 
of two Bouas in the rupee in some nine districts. He hoped. that at least now 
theY' would take immediate Bteps to improve the economic conditions. -

Sir Fazl-i-HuNsain observed that in every way Madras was more advanced than 
the rcst of India. The people there were highly educated, clever and wealthy. 

Proceeding, Sir Fazl~i-Hu88aiD said that it would be dangerous to adopt any" 
general policy in this matter as contemplated in the resolution. If they were to 
pasl that resolution. it would mean that they were cRsting some reflection on the 
local Legislature. He himself felt 80, 88 one who had been long in a provincial 
legislature. In thi" matter, he could assure ths House that the local legislatures 
and Governments were cogoisant of their interests, and in fact had been dealing 
with the question. They were in hard times, not peculiar to India alone. Some 
procedure in the direction of a sliding system had been adopted in more than one" 
province. While agreeing with the sentiments of the mover, he could not accept 
the resolution in the way in which it is understood. 

Sir Fazl-i-Hussain, winding up the debate, further emphasised that the Madru 
aylltem of education had been most beneficial to the province 8S was seen from the 
result.. Out of the Iudia.nisstion of Civil Service, Ma1rasis took a great share. 
Even in the Government of India Secretariat, there were a large Dumber of young 
Madras graduate8. While requesting the mover to withdraw the resolution, he 
BS8Dred the House that he would circulate the opinion of the House, B8 expressed 
during the debate to an the looal Government •• 

On this assurance the resolution was withdraw.o. 
LEGAL PRACTITIONER'S ACT AMENDING BILL 

Mr. V. V. Kalikkar moved for the circnlation of the Bill to amend the Legal 
Practitioner's Act. He said that the amendment was necessitated by the tendency 
of the High Courts to a8sume jurisdiction over publio and private activities of the 
practitioners unconnected with their professional capacity. His object was to do 
away with the superintendence and control by the Hi@:h Court over the non
professional activities' of practitioners. He had no objection to the High Court. 
taking notice of professional malpractices. " -

_ The Hou.e agreed to circulation of the Bill and adjourned till the 13th. 

ExPORT DUTY ON GOLD 

13th. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. Ho ... i" Imam moved to-day the fir.t re.olution 
nrging Government to place an export duty of about three rupees per ounce on all 
gold bulliou or coins to be exported out of British India, and to make it obligatory 
on the Currency Department to purchase all gold offered at a price to be fixed by 
the Government of Indis) the price being sbout Rs. 80 per~ounce. 
• The speaker said .that the position of , gold was t:apidly changing, and his o~l.y 
Idea was that the lltl.Je should be fixed In the neIghbourhood of ~. SO. Indla"& 
finances were Dot 10 R flourishing condition. CU8toms revenue, particularly, waR 
dwindling. Apart from the cODsiaeration of revenue, they wanted that the Govern .. 
ment should purchase gold at a reasonable price when it was available at their 
dootS. It was high time the Government abandoned policy of strengthening the 
Gold Reserve. 

The Finance Sect'etd"Y, replying, felt 8 diffioulty in understanding the point of 
~he sponsors of "the resolution, that Government's revenue should be inoreased, or 
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.1 •• the Go.eroment .bould Icquire gold. Any attempt 10 di •• u •• a t .. , in .d •• noe 
or in general terme, would give rise to absurd speculative rumoun. Therefore,. be 
WU DOt in 8 position to Bal anything 88 to the revenuel. There waa a eonfuBIOD 
88 regard. the issue whether Iii WSI good or bad that India was J?arting with ~~ld. 
If it WRII good, &hen obviooely. they did DOt want to hamper It by the il!lpGSltlOD 
of In ImpOrl duly. Bul if il w.. bild th .. the dUll' oughl 10 be prohiblll.e. In 
the Ipeecn of the mover, there was a r;Jerooce to the foreign debta 01 India. These 
were .terling' debts, and for that reason it paid them DOt to build up uselea. 
reserves in IndiaJ but to build ut> reserveR in Iltarling. The liabilitiea of India ,,~re 
in one currency only •• nd il ob ... u.ly paid them 10 acquir. Ih.t when opportunity 
oWered himself., . 

ProceediDg, Mr. Taylor referred 10 the Reac ... Bant Committee report. Th. 
Committee were of the opinion that it waa a Bound coune for India to remain on 
the Sterling 8tandard. If abe were to remain on a Sterling 8tandard, tben t.be 
qoee'ion of inflation would DOC arise. They could inflate or contract jUlt 88 ea.atly 
againl' Iterling aa againat gold. The mover had seeuaed the Governmant of Btand .. 
ing oul of both tb. gold_ aDd .terTiDg markel, whioh .tatement lOa. palpably con
trary to the publio fao' .. a. Ihey had already in Ih. pr ... nt year purcha"" 0 ... 
18 million&, much more than in thel.aBt. Wbat waB the object in the Government 
buying at different prices, from ay to day, in a wildly fluctuating market, ~h8 
moat speculative commodity, when they had got a plan already laid down. which 
they could follow simpl)" aDd with ad.antage 10 the country 1 

CoDoluding, the FiDBDoe Secretary .aid:· I do Dot kDow why people talk of 
the flight of gold Bny more than Ihey talk of the flight of coal or jute or m.ngen ..... 
Gold beloogs to priv8 individuals. They are Dot giving away gold for nothlog. 
They are getting lomething in exchange. which they obviously prefer to &told. 
Oth .... i .. they would Dot ael1 it. That, I Bnbmil, Sir, is of immeeurable advantage 
to the country." 

Th •• peak .. contiDued: II hOI bean argued tb.t a nounlry which i. on a gold 
Itandard haa advantages in comparison with othen. "I don't believe that. In 
France, when they had 10 float. loaD, it meanl for them 5'A1 p .. ceDI, Ihougb 
France w .. bunting wilh !!Old, wh ..... Indi. lOa. abl. 10 borro .. under four per 
cent. It wal because unlocked hoarda of gold which were spreading tbeir fertmllOg 
Itream round India enabled her to etacd up to the unparalleled economio depr. 
Ision." In view of the fact that tbis question wa. going to be fJ:amined by the 
legillatnre in the immediate future in connection with .Reserve Bank Bud allO on 
gone .. 1 merill, the FiDanoe Secret.ry aaid th.1 h. would set Ibe Houa. 10 reject 
the motion. (Applau •• ). . 

The reeolution Will rejected without a di.iaion. 

UlIIVERSITY TIIAIlIING 
Mr. Mehrotr4 mo.ed th, n<'Xt resolution urginlf adequate .upporl and ample 

opportunities for the opBDsion of the UniverSity Training CorpI all over Iudia. 
H. .aid that development of the Uni.eraily TrainiDg Corp. would build up the 
character of YOUDg meD iD the country before they entered iiI.. II would in a 
way help them to keep away from usele81 and 8ubversive mov£mentl. Almost all 
the Universities in India were in favour of Inch corps, aud leverai of them were 
even prepared to meet the upenaeB from their own funds. Sucb a development 
would further ... bl. them 10 quiet.n the po .. of IDdianisation with coD8iderabl. 
economy. 

. Th. Commatulsr.i,..Chief .aid. tbat the U. T. O. were rai.ed primarily with a 
view to obtaining recruita for the officer ,,18&s88 in the provincial and urban unit. 
of the Indian Territorial Force. The number of these corpi wu increased al a 
reanlt of the recommendation of Ihe Shea Committee from eigbt unita in 1925 10 
eleven now. They were spending five lakh. annually. But 88 a recruiting----.ATonnd 
for oflioen, it h.d been found thai they had almo.t enlirely failed, and Ih. U. T. 0 .• 
were therefore of no direct military value of any kind. Even from the edncational. 
POiDI of .iew. the reBulto achie.ed h.d heen di •• ppointiDg. Of the ele.en cODtin
gents, only one or two ever lucceeded in reaching their full authorised strength. 
The shortalle was particularly visible in Calcutta and Madras. Bombay. the United 
Provinces, Pnnjab and Delhi had Ihown better resnlte. On tbe whole, there seemed 
to be no Ipontaneous desire in most parts of India for University Training CorpI, 
Moreover, ID thl present financial stringenoy, while they bad already reduced army 
expenditurelo lb. Imtont of ••• er.l oror .. , il w.. not reaaonable 10 Impect Ibem 
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10 .pend more money .than they were doing at preoent on a force which .... of 
Inch doubtful value. However, they in the army. would DOt Btand in the waYb 

if 
there W.I aD appreciable demand from the public. He would advise the mem erl 
to get into touch with the Advisory Boards. If any recommendations reached them 
from local military authorities, then the Government would Bee what could be donB 
in Ibe matter. Bat, in their opinion, the preaent Rtair WaR moat efficieot, but if any 
complainta were received" they were prepared to coDsider them. For the lut four 
or five years nothing haa happened. Therefore. he did DOt Bee any reason to ,alter 
the present system. He advised the mover to withdraw the resolution. 

The relolution W88 withdrawn. 

COTTON PROTECTION BILL 

14t~. SEPTEMBER :-The Conncil paooed to-da,. the Cotton Textile Induot.,. 
Protection Act. 88 passed by the Assembly. -

Mr· Stewart, Commerce Secretary, moving that the measure be taken into consi .. 
detal,on, atated that Ihey were negotiating a freah trade o!!feement .. ith Japan. At 
the. same time, 8 deputation of the Cotton Textile Industry in Japan would be 
comlDg to confer with the Indian mill-owners in connection with the present day 
co.mpetition. It would he unwise to give legislative effect to tariff proposals which 
might require to be seriously altered after the forthcoming negotiations. Therefore, 
the eItt>~8ion of the present measure of protection till March was Bought by the 
present Bill. 

Meaoro. Mehtot .. and Jap;adiah Banetj.. Rupported the Bill. 
Mr. Bender8olt, of the Calcutta Chamber of Commerce, said it was an important 

~ile-8tone in India's constitutional a8 well 8S fiscal development, that for the first 
time, in the matter of trade relationships, a Sovereign Power was sending au official 
delegation to confer wilh the Government of India on term. of complete eqnalit)'. 
Thi8 conference might al80 prove to be a turning point in India's pOSition 10 
world trade. The coming conference was for an examination of the trade relatione 
of the future. It might Bncceed or fail. If the conference did Dot succeed, 
then the Government of India should take immediate steps, under the' 
legioloUon which had beeu . paooed unanimonoly by both Hon.ea to give 
the fulleat protection necessary to those industries which were already Buffering 
grievouoly. He hoped tbat prolection would be given promptly. Although India 
would participate in the conference a8 a Sovereign Power, she went 8S a member 
01 the Empire whoo. delegateo had pledged them.elv.. to olooe co-operalion in tbe 
matter of tarifli, currenoiea and price levela. H. hoped the confeteDCe would succeed. 

Mr. Stewar', replying to the debate, assured the House that the Government of 
India had already sent invitations to industrial and commercial bodies in the 
eount.lY. to Bend their representatives to form a panel of advisors during the 
negotiations. . 

Mr. Basn : What aboul Ihe cotton.po .. era Y 
Mr. Stewart: Cotton-growers also have been asted to Bend their representativ8l. 

The Government would not fail to consult any interests ooncerned with the question 
during the negotiations. Tbe Bill was poosed. 

THE RESBRn BANK BILL DEBATE 
16th. SEPTEMBER :-The Reoe .. e Bank Bill and the conoeqnenlial Bill amending 

the Imperial Bank Act, came up before the Counoil to-day on the motion of Mr. 
Taylor for ;ref .. ence 10 a committee of 28 membera fottepotl by the 20th. November. 

Mr. Taylor regretted Sir George Schuster's absence, owing to pre-occnpation, 
in the Lower Bouoe. He oaid that it wao not intended that the prop.oed Bank 
should be a law unto itself, for it would operate within olearly defined lines which 
would be laid down by the Legislature. But even within these lioes, legislation 
would be useless, unless the administration was effective and respoosible. The 
greatest oare 8hould be taken to ensure that the body, which administered currenoy 
Jegialation, was of such a charaoter a& to command the confidence of the country. 
In the matter of ourrenoy. it was desirable that there should be a body outside 
the legi.lature, which would represent the financial interests of the country and 
which eould make their voice heard. if they considered that any policy was being 
adopted without due consideration of all tha..interest8 involved. The univer.al 
uperien08 of all countries was that this oheclr could be made and suitably applied 
b,. an institution whieb rep ... enled a .. ide and induential body of abare-hold ..... 
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India'B credit had improved in' a maDner wbleb wODld have beeD ooDoidered 
entirely impossible twenty.four months ago. They now ha.d lutlicient gold Bl!d 
sterling within their grasp to bring" within reach the reserve of 60 per oeDt 10 
external a8Bete, which the proposals of 1927 indioated .a sufficient to enable the 
Reserve Bank to fUDction. Mr. Taylor 8tr888oo. the urgenoy of motioD. 88 the 
Reserve Bank muet Dol only have beeu .et DP, but mUBt be workiDg before Fed.&-
ra&ion could be introduced. . 

Mr. B. K. B_ .. eloomed the debate iD tbe Couoail, b .... u.e It had beeu inBin
nated in the Assembly that tbii CouDcil was DOt fit for tbe job of joining in the 
Committee on the Bm. He protested againat the iosinuation. Referring to the 
controversy of a State versul Sba.re-boldere' Bank, Mr. Bun wanted the COmmittee 
to cODBider the merits of both, before coming to a final conolusion. The State Bao.t 
should Dot be oonsidered 88 an institution con.rolled bf the Government, for It 
could be 8U independe.t body lib the Port Trust. EverytblDg obould be done to 
dispel the Buspicion that the Reserve BRnk would be controlled by financial iote
reets from Eoltlaod. In order to a\-oi.f British in6.ueooe or political iofhtence tral'll 
being exerciBed' it sbonld be laid dowD that BbareB oould be beld ooly by tboe. 
who were, nationals of the country and not merely thoae reaiding in India. Inoi
dentally he Buggeated the appoiu'meo' of 'Mr. O. S. Rangaawami &0 the Oommittee 
in order to give expert advice. Ooncluding Mr. Baau referred to the Ratio Qnestion 
and hoped the Oommittee would see tbat the 8f.a.odard of ezchange waa of a more 
permanent character'thao the Sterling eschange. . 

Mr. BM'ldtn"stm, of the Calcntta Chamber of Commerce. Bopported the motion. 
Be aaid that the 8stablish.nent of a Reslne Bank would be a tnrniD~ point in 
India's finanoial history, ·a8 it would be an Indian inatitntion reapooslble to the 
JodiaD Federal Gov.rnmeDt. And it wae good that at Ihi •• tago the rupee wae 
Jioked to aterling, as thereby India etood to galD much. Sterling had tbe Britlah 
Government.'. credit behind it. and London had become onoe more the 6nanoial 
centre of the world. Be, however_ desired DO change in the preeeot ratio. II it 
would ·on Iy lead to unnecessary speculation. . , ' . f 

Mr. Henderson spoke favourin~ a ahareholder.' bank, especiallr. 81 most of the 
central banka which were so constituted had giveo. entire satia aation. Regarding 
shares, be wanted a p'rovision which would prevent binami holding. Regarding the 
head office of the Bank, he repeated Sir Leslie Hudaon'l "iew, that it shOUld be 
a moving office like the central office of !.he Imperial Bank. ... , 

Mr. Jag.dish Chandra B.fIMj.. thougbt that tbere Bbould be a IimitatioD of 
8 numbet of sbareB that au iodividoal mijtbt b. allowed to hold. The number of 
yotes of each individual .hould be limited to five. If there was no limit. then 
capitalists would raise the ahare ,alue and purohase almost all the shares. Quoting 
Sir Purshottamdas, the apeabr agreed that the board of mana~meDt ahoulc:f work 
as 8 commercial organiaation on the linea laid down by the Indian ~i8Iature. 

Mr. Mekrotra cODsidered tbat it did not matter whether the Bank waa a State 
bank or a Shareholders: Bank. What waB important wsa the spirit with which it waa 
worked. It would be a more pioua wish that the Bank should be free from political 
influence, the speaker observed, while the Governor·General aDd the Secretary of 
State, being political heads, moulded the entire policy of the Bank. 

PleadiDg tbe .aole of agriculturilt'l Mr. Mebrotra .Ipre •• ed tho opiDioD that 
tbe share value should not be more tnaD Hs. 100, a8 agriculturists were all poor. 
H. oppo.ed making tbe Imperial Baok the 101. agent 01 the Res.rv. Baok, and 
criticised the linking of the rupee to Bterling. 

Mr. Moh~. P.d,ha, wbo spoke n,"t. aiff.red Irom Mr. Mebrotra, and .aid 
that it was vital that It shouli:t be a Ihareholders' bank, a8 esperience in other 

- countries WaB in favour of sucb a Bcheme. Referring to political influence, he did 
not see how it could be, completely eliminated as tbe appointment of the Governor 
and some of the directora would be iu the hands of the Governor .. General. 
Wbat, however, they ahould avoid wae the Bonk coming under the Iway of party 
politics. He appealed to the Government to reconsider the Ratio. 

Mr. Hossain Imam wanted an equitable share of the advantages of the agenoy 
of the Reserve Bank to be given to all indigenous baokll. IocidentallYt,..he pleaded 
8. reeervation of seats for Bibar on the direr-torate. The success of the Hank would 
be judged Dot by the manner in which it cont.rolled cuueDcy, but by how it promo
ted material prosperity of the country. 

The Maharaja of Dinajpur, while agreeing with the 8uggestion that the direc
torat. abould includ. represent_li.es of tbe leadiDg .0mmeroi.1 bodies, pleaded !bat' 
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ODe director should be apPOinted for each of the five areas to represent the agricul· 
tural interests. He did not want the Bank -of England to act a8 the Resena Bank'e 
agent in England. _ ' . 

Th •• peaker .aid that de.pite the .peoch .. of Mr. Taylor on the export of gold. 
h. feared that it would r ... t aR a great •• t-back to the future credit of the country. 
He deplored that while the United States of America were inHaLing currency, for 
raising prices, no Bucb action was taken in India. 

Mr. Taylor Finance Secretary, complimented the members on the judicious tone 
maintained in the debate. He a~8ured the HouBe that the interests of the agricul
turists would not .be lost sight of. As a Governor of the Imperial Bank for alx 
years, he Btrongly protested against the various charges levelled against it. ,The 
present strong position of India in credit was largely due to the stern policy of the 
Government for the past ten years. 

Proceeding, Mr. Taylor wished to make it clear that the Reserve Bank would 
ha.e no power to .Iter the Ratio. No Central Bank in the world WaR .Uowed to 
meddle with the excbange of the country. That was entirel, the concern of the 
Government. The Government did Dot consider that the Ratio issue arose out of the 
present motion at all. The present legislation was not proposed to be a permanent 
measure. The fundamental proposition before them was to secure reasonable seen .. 
rity dnrinp; the early yeaTS of the new constitution. But they need not think of 
the date of termination. They would require it to be a reasonably long period, and 
that period should b. left to Lbe joint committee to decide. 

As to the question whether it should be a State bank or a sharehohlera' bank, 
Mr. Taylor quoted the Finance Members speecb in the Assembly, and held that 
after great consideration 18 a Bort of compromise they favoured a shareholders' 
hank. Concluding. Mr. Taylor appealed to the Hous. to look on Lbe problem •• a 
practical proposition. I 

The motion was carried. 

IMPERIAL BANK AMENDMENT BILL 

Mr. Taylor, moving the resolution on the Imperial Bank Amendment Bill, said 
that if the Reserve Bank wall created, it was obvious that the Government's relation .. 
ehip would be primarily with that Bank and Dot with the Imperial Bank, and that 
the work which the Imperial Bank would continue to do on behalf of the Govern .. 
ment at tho •• places where there was no branch of tho Reserve Bank, should be 
governed by the agreement not with the Governrueot. but with the Reserve Bank. 
The only specific power which the Government proposed to retain was that enabling 
them to call for a direct investigation of the financial affairs of the Bank if they 
considered it necessary. The original Act waS hurriedly drafted and passed in a 
rush immediately after the Wu, when many problems had to he considered, and 
when the transformation of the Indian monetary and credit system as a result of 
War, made it imperative that the old presidency bank system should be replaced by 
lomething more modern, comprehensive and efficient. The ampndments were intended 
to effect minor alteratioDs, though they looked somewhat formidable. 

The House accepted the select committee motion. 

MURSHIDABAD EsTATE BILL 

18th. SEPTEMBER ,-There Bills, namely. Lbe Murohidabad E,tate Administration 
Bill, the Indian Tea Control Bill and Lb. Indian Merobant Shipping Amendment Bill 
were paBsed in the Oouncil to-day. 

Mr. Glancy, moving the Murehidabnd Estate Administration Bill laid that the 
Nawab of Murshidabad had contracted heavy liabilities, and thus reduc;\ the property 
to a deplorable state. If the Government had not intervened, the creditors might 
Dot get a fair deal. Now the Government had made arrangements to payoff three 
lakhe anoually, and the estate would be free from encumbrances within a few 
years. The creditors need be under no apprehension of unfair interventioD. 

Mr. J.~adish Bannerji pleaded for 8imilar help and protection to oLber •• tate. 
aU over India. 

The Maharaja of Darbhan~a, Chaudhri Mahomed Din, Mr. Mobrotra and Mr. 
Mohomed Padeha all gR •• their whole-hearted support to Ihe Bill. 

Dewan Bahadur G. NaraJanaswami Ohetti pointed out that the Madras Govern .. 
ment had givon finanoial aiel to .everat such familiea without distinction, 
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Mr Glancy replying, llated that the .. talel ... ere lituated in Bengal. and a 
rtio~ in Bihar. The estimated income ,,9.1 RI. 'Jl lakh. Jearl~. The manager . W .. a dislingui.hed Indian belonging !AI the L. 0. S. and tho Na .. ab had e,.r, 

f reason to congratulate himself on tbe aelection. 
Th. motion for ooDaideration .... • ..... pted. and tho Bill .... takon up olau .. 

by T~:'Pre.ident slated that three amend menta had been handed 0'" to him by 
M. Mob ..... iu" before the meeting 01 the Council. Th. Ohair .. ould nol .llnoou~ 
~ luch practices. a8 it would Dot be fair &0 the Government memben as we .. 
Othera that they aIIould be called upon to repl, on such .hort nolice. 

Mr. Mohro"a explained that the Bill.... placed on the ta.ble OD Saturday wd huen 
the Counoil .at till 8-30 p. m. SiD08 then. llie 00i08 bad remained oloaed. an 
had no option but to hand o,er the amendments DOW. 

Ho .. e, ... tho p ... idenl disallowed tho amendmenta, .nd tho Bill .... p"led, 

TBA CONTROL JIIr.L 
Mr. SIe .. art. Comm .. oe Secretary mo.inj! that the Tea Control Bill be takeD 

into oonBideratioD, said that the IDdian Induslr, bad gi,en ita full approval !AI 
~.~~ .. 

Mr. HenderanD obBsr.ed that the Tea Licen .. Commillel had been lunolionlOg 
lince May, and bad given universal satisfaction. . 

Mr. M. D. De,adoaa pleaded the cau .. 01 Ihe .mall "Ialel. He .aid Ibal tho 
ImBU Indian eetates in particular were Dot accustomed to keeping in lome CBBeII 
prop~r accouotl, aod the penaltiea abould not be stringent againat them. 

Mr. Stewart ... urad tho HouBe Ihat th ..... ould b. proper aerulioy befo .. aclioD 
.... taken. Th. Bill .... p ... ed. 

IIIBBCBANl' BHIPPING BILL 

Th.·I .. t Bill, Damely. tho MerchaDt Shipping Ameodment Bill relating to .afely 
of lif. al .... moved by Mr. Btewart, w .. alao p .. Bed and the Hou .. adjourned. 

TIm INDIAB MBDICA.L CoUl'ICIL B= 

211t. SEPTEMBER :-The Iodian Medical Couocil Bill. pa .. ed by the Logi.lali,. 
Allembly yesterday, was moved by Sir Faz-j-HuBBaiO in tbe Council to-day. 

Sir FazI·i·Hu .. ain briot1y Darrated the biotory of the Bill aod poioted oul bo .. 
after the &elect committee'e alteratione, the Bill commanded B greater meaeure of 
agreement Bmong aU eectione and it wae doally f.BIBed without • division ill the 
Lower Hou... He boped that il .. ould r""ei .. aimi ar troalmeot iD the Council .Iao. 

Bir N. ChoDy •• peaking from hiB experieo08 01 lorty y.a .. in the Medical p .... 
feelion, supported the Bill, DOt because it would yield any material advantage to 
Iodian graduatea, but in order to remo •• the injuBti08 and hard.bip they b.d boen 
.nbjected !AI duriog the I .. t three-aod-a·ball years. He hoped th.t tho Medical 
CouDcil, when established, would recognise fOr regiltration aa a matter of pure 
juaLice. thoae university _ quali6oatioDI that were left unrecogoil;;d lioce February 1930-

Mr. Mathrnp .... d Mehrotra, Mr. Mohammad Pad.hab, Mr. Jadadi.h Banerjee 
ood Oh.ndhul'J' Moh.mm.d Din ga'. their wbolebaarted Bupport to th. mOllure. 

Tb. Bill .... p ... ed aod the Couucil adjourned ·Bi .. di.'. . . 



THE LEGI5LA -rIVE ASSEMBLY 
~UTUMN BESSION-SIMLA-22nd. ~U(JUST to 21st. SEPTEMBER 1933. 

The Autumn session of the Legisla.tive Assembly opened at Sim1a on the 22nd. 
AUlult 1933 with the HOD. Sir R. K. Shanmukham Ohetli, the President, iD the 
chair. The inaugural address, which used formerly .to mark the .O~c88ion, waB bed 
for Augusl 80 10 eDabl. the Viceroy to addr .. s both the Hou ... lom.ly. 

MAHATIfA'a FAST AND RELEASE 

A aeries of questions were Gsked in the' AS8E"mbly about MahlltmajPs faat. 
Sir BGr::JI Haig. tbe Home Member, e'Z.plained why- fa('ilities for carrying on 
I. Harijau' work from prison were given to Oandbiji when he waB a t)tate 
prisoner, Bod put forlh the plea of "jail discipline" on the prelilient OCC88ioD a8 
regards biB IImilar demands. 

Asked by M. ltIaswood Ahmed if the Government would releaee bim on grounds 
if bis life was in danger, Sir Harry BRig said that. he weI not prepared to make a 
atatement on wbat the attitude of the Governmeut would be. 

Asked why Mahatmaji hfld been put io "Au class, as he has no propfrty and 
bu the poorest atandard of IiviDg, Sir Harry Hsig said: "Mr. GSDdhi appears to 
have a traditional claim. 

A Dumber of questions were also asked about the last Calcutta Congress (les8ion 
Incidents and Pandit Malaviya's allegations, in reply to which the Home Member 
maintained deoIing the allegatiODs. 

THE PETROLEUM BILL 
After business of a formal oat,ure had been tra.nsa.,ted Sir Frank Noyes intro" 

duced the Bill to consolidste and amend the law relating to import, transport, 
atDnge, production aDd refinement of petroleum and other infia.mmable Bubstances. 

Tbe Pdroleum Aot was passed in 1899, when the use of petroleum, particularly 
of a dang~rolls type, was limited aod with the great developments of its use in the 
last thirty years, the old Act hll8 become unsuitable in several ways. A6 early aa 
1903, the attention of the Government of II>dia was drawn to t.he inconveuience 
arising from the existence in different provinces of separate Sets of rules to rf'gulate 
the importatioD, possession and transport of petroleum. The Loeal Government and 
tbe interests concerned were consulted on the 8ubj(>ct of revising tbe Act a few 
years dgO, and it was agreed by all the Local Governments that the rule~m8killg 
power should be transferred to the Central Government. In addition several otber 
Ch8D~es were proposed ill the light of experience. The Bill contained three chapt.el'8. 
The first related to the control of pet.roleum, the aecend to ita testing, while 
the third contained the necessary penal provisions. . 

INCOME·TAX AOl: AMENDING BILL 
Mr. ~. B. Lloyd introduced the IDeome-tax Act Third Amendment Bill. 
The object of the locomp-tax Amendment Bill is to introduce into the, permanent 

income-tax law two 8e18 of provisions, relating to details of 8S!eSSment which have 
In the recent past been the 8ubjf'ct, from time to time, of ad hoc actioD, t.akmg 
the form either of entries in tbe Finance Act of the year or of notifiration 
under aeotion 60 of Lh6 Indian Income-tax Act. The two Bets of provisions 
concerned relate to (1) Jea8seBsment in the following year of tax dcdueted 
at ~he Bouree and the like and (2) a summary procooure for assessment 
of IImaH incomes. At present when ratell are altered, income-tax d(,du<"ted 
at the lIource under the head "salaries" and "intert'8t on aecnritie.rJ duriug the prece
ding year, a8 well al incoOle for that year, both become liable to the reVised ratea. 
To avoid the hardship involved in tbis proredurt>, it ia now sou~ht to lay down 
definitely in the Income-tas Act itllelfl- that the riltea Applicable to the 88sesRment 
of iocomes of Lhis kiud shall be the raka in force at the time of paympnt. When 
the limit of exemption was lowered to Rs. 1.000 from Re. 2,OCK) ID 1931.H2, the 
pro.ilioDS of tho lummar, procedure contaiDed iD tho IDcomo-lax Act of 1918 1f'ro 
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... i.NI, aDd iDcorpo>alNl from y .. r to y ... in the Finance Aot. The preeeni Bill 
incorporates this procedure in the present Aot. 

TBB MEDICAL CoUNCIL BILL 

Mr. G. 8. Bajp4' moved that S,r B. B. Ghoa .. Aot.ing Law Member, b. appoin< 
ted to tbo select committee aD the Bill to eltabli.b • Medical Oouncil in India. 

The Prmdm' intervened aod laid that a limilar qUt'BlioD arOBa in the paat •• 
to whether Wht'D 8 Law Member was 8ubst>quently DOIDinated to the Honae, it wal 
Df'ceBaary to make a ape('ific motion. However, the Pl'el80t circumstances were dift"e
rent. On the Isat occasion .1 the Law Member was Dot a member of the ABBflmbl:r 
at the time the orill'iual motion waa made, 8ubaequelllly a ppecifio motioo was ne
cealft'1 to include bim on the aeleet. committee when he was nomInated to the 
"'''lembly. Bot in thi. .,arlit'uiBr case. tbe Law Member "81 8 ml'mi>fr of the 
BODae wben the orillinal motion was dilCUll8ed, but ooly tbe perlOn of the Law 
ltbmber had cball~d. Therefore, it ",al uuoecee8ary to make a specifio motion u 
contemplated by Mr. Bojpsi. 

TaB MERCHANT SmpPING BILL 

Fortb.r consideration of 'he .. Iecl committee motion on the Bill to amend the 
IndiRD Merchant. ShippiDIl Act waa thtD taken up. . 

Sir JO&tpla BAore laid Iba~ the "Dufl'erinJl t.raining ship wal doing admIrable 
work. Iud&-d, if Mr. Daa had three yeara' training 00 tbe .hip. he would be a 
difl'elt'ot man. (ulUltbler). There were a number of t'Qcanciea in the Bengal Pilot 
Senice. Some of tbeae within the next few WE't!ka would be filled up hy the "Duf
ferin" cadet I. (Applau8e). AI more cadet. paRSed out., he looked forward with cer
tainty to BE'eing Ihem appointed in the porta, docka and harbour.. The Ler'slatioD 
merel,. limed It giving flfeet to the International Convenlion to "hieh one 0 India' • 
.delpgatea was Mr. Master of the Scindia Company. 

The Hou.e agreed to refer the Bill to a lelect oommittee. 

TBB WOBJ[MI!N'S OoHPBNSATION BILL 
Sir Frank Noyc» moved for oonlideration of the &pleat committee report on the 

Workmen B Compeosation Bill. He laid with one or two exceptions. the Bill was 
• liberalising measure to bring more workmen within the lcope of the Act. For 
jOltanee, it lDeluded driven of private motora and a lnrge ·number of employeel of 
POIIIS and Tele,l1'8phs. The Government had gone 88 far 8S they reasonably couldz bat fr .. h c1 ..... of worker. would be brou~bI "ithin the Act tiy notification, ana 
he hoped to notify Forest worken within a few weeki. 

Mr. .Abdul Matin CholDdhu'1l.. author of a dissenting note, maintained that the 
lelect committee waB wrong in lowering the ratea of compensation. He said that 
th" onginal ralel were agreed to by lueh iodu.strialiatl aa i:;ir AlexRnder Murray, 
Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoolab, and Mr. G. D. Birla. 

Mr. JOIIhi alked the Government seriously to con8ider the question of compullory 
iOlurance againat liska, with a view to enabling all clR8BeB of employees to come into t.he 
Ichpme of compensRtion. He fell, that Sir Frank Noyce was iufiuenced by capita1ilta 
in goin~ bark on Ibe original Bcheme of com~nBatioD. 

Sir Fra",k Noyce protested, aod laid that he held the acales eveD, II far .. hum_ 
aDly. pOlaible. (Cheera,. 

Mr. Joshi I'aid t.hftt he tSir Frank Noyce) had gone hack: on hia original Bcheme. 
IIIf it i, not the iufiuf'nce Of capi1aliltl, 1 do Dot know what other influence induced. 
him to do 10", Mr. Joshi remarked. 

Mr. Jog Yid IhRt. in t.be leiI'd committee, there 'Wal a I'E'golRr BCUme between 
M ... ". Jo,hi IDd Modl. The .peaker held that the report of the aeleot committee "a. 
utrrmely lIa1il'fat!lory. 

Mr. Dalal d,d not think that hookwor.. should b. included 10 the Ii,t 01 di .... 
let enlitlillR' a worker to compensation. Mr. Ashar Ali supported the motion. 

Bir Frank NoV", replyinllt. repudiated the charge tblt l .. eepiDg cbang .. had beell 
made in the leale of compeolation. 

The IE'If'ct. committee'a rp~rt was takeD into consideration. 
Mr. Morgan Jones moved an amendment that the widowed sister and the wido

wed daURbter he added to the list of dependent I. Mr. NRValrai opposed the amendment. 
Sir Frank Noyee .aid that tbe inoluoioll of aoy relati ... Dot .irta.lI,. depeDdeDI 

wonld give rile to SpUrioul claima. ' 
lISr. JOlhi aIIo opposed tho amend<Denl, which w •• rejected •. 

I 
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. Mr. Morgan moved another amendment to do away with troope of dependeou 
II c1ss8ified, but put them under one cawgory. Thta WR8 also rpjealoo. 

Belf an hour was APPDt in the discuBsion of Mr. Joshi'. amendment providing 
lor compe08f1tioD for dilmbility causing a 1088- of tiftI centum or moro in earniog 
capacity. The amendment was rejected. The Rouae then adjoumed. 

2.3rd. AUGUST :-Th. .lOBerobly met to·day to conBider official bUBine.. Ind 
cont.Jnued dt'bate on the Workmen'. Compensation Bill • 

. Bir Frank Noycs accept·ed the amendment moved by Mr. Morgan. Under the 
Bill every employer was required to dE'posit eitber on~teDtb of 'he 1I..1l0unt pa.yable 
under aD order appealed against or Re. 100 whichever is leilB and even if the 
appeal of the employer auccpeded this amount so dpposited waa liable to be distribu .. 
ted among the dependent&. of the workers. The proposed amendment removea both 
these provisions and lay" down that the employer muat deposit the entire amount 
payable and if the employpr sUI'ceeda be forft'it.s nothing uud!!r the order and not 
one-tenth. Sir Frank Nnyce aRid that this method was far better in the larger 
interest. of lRbour and the house It'cppted lhe amendmpnt. 

Several amendments moved by Mr. Joshi to P1':tPlld t.be benefits of compenaAt.;on 
to clerka and to amllilf'r fRctoriea were rejpcted. Tbe Government amendment lubad .. 
t.utinlt a well-defined aub-clanse to elauae 21 wall accepted. 

Tbq last amendmeut by Mr. Joshi relatinflt to th~J Bcale of compensation paynbla 
10 workers receiving various grades of wa~es WR" discu"8l1!d at Ipua:rh. B~vprlll non
official member. supporred it While the Government and Mr. MorglO of thp Ellro
PPBO 2roup opposed. Finally, lhe amendment wa't rpjPcred. by 19 agalolt 60 'OleL 
Tbe third rell-ding of the Bill wa! taken 00 tbe next official day. . 

Mahatma Gandhi', Fait-Adj. Motion 

The adjournment motion of Mr. S. C. Mitra over Mr. Gandhi'. faat "'u 
talked ont wheo Mr. Azahar Ali wal on hi! JeW'. Mr. Azahar Ali read a 
te~E'R'ram, rE'porting the unconditional release of Mr. Gandhi. The newl WaS greeted 
with cheerf'. 

Before Mr. S. C. Mitra commenced moving the adjournment of the House 
over the "nnsatisfactor!..-_answers of the Home Member regarding 'Mr. Gandhi's 
fast," the CoUOtes8 of Willingdon W88 present in the Vicer~al BOI, and Mr. 
Hallett.. Home Secretary in the Officers' Box. Mr. Mitra confessed at the oUfaet 
that oon·official attendaDce waS Dot encoura~iDg' enough and that the Goverr.meot 
might win if the motion was pressed to a division. But irrespective of the results, 
he felt the duty to move the proposition, Dot actuR-ted by a desire to pass a vote 
of censure 00 the Government, but to give expression to public feeling on the ques .. 
tion. There waa no justification for the Government in restricting the liberties of 
Mr. Gandhi doing Hilrijan work and tbereby compelling him to undertake B fast 
unto death. Empires might come and go. but Mr. Gandhi's Dame w;)uld live for ever. 
'!Great empires and little ruinds JrO ill to~ether," be said. He appreciated the 
Government action in releaSing Mrs. Gandbi to attend on him (Mr. Gandhi) 
during the fast, but Mr. Mitra asked: uls Dot Mr. Gandhi an e:r.traordinary 
mao? Where WB.S the need for pin. pricks like only three lettt'rs and two viAilors a 
day? Tbe Government- gave him complete &.cililies on the last o('caeion. Why not 
now and what barm if he was aifordt'i::J. all necesHnry fllcilities? Rf'member, Mr. 
Ollndhi il alwaya true to his word, Rnd & man of Itrict aod strong /.rinciplee. 
With him non-violence il everything." Civil d'sohl'dience, Mr. Mil-ra IRi • was not 
an offence, uniesl it was aimed at subverting .he Government. At any rate, indivi .. 
dual ci\lil disobedienpe could never be Tf'~Rrdt'd 88 nnconst.it.l1tional. Yet, Mr. 
Gandhi had been offered release, to do Har.jan work, provided be wou1d not en .. 
gage himsl'lf in civil disobedience. The best intere8ts of the country Tf'quired tha.t 
at this psychnloaical hour the Government could give him freedom to carryon 
Harijan work: without conditions, He was au asset both to the cOllotry aud the 
GOVE'rnment .. 

Pandit 8. N. 88n oppoqed Mr. Mitra's motion. He said that facilitiea to carry 
Gn an nnholy prop.gonda should Dot h ••• heen ~i •• n to Mr. Gandhi at .11 for 
HRrijaD work: and tbe Government should have remained absolutely nflutral in the 
malter. He had great sympat.hy for th~ mlln who, ou~ o~ a rnilt~ken idpal, "81 
about to commit SUIcide. The '"Olto." to wblf·h Mr. Gandhl pmnE'd hiS faith, con
demned such a fast 88 undertaktln by him. Prob"bly, Mr. Gandhi was unaer AD 
evil influence and could not diBtinguilb ligbt from wrong. 
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Mr. M. O. Rajah, repl't'lenting the deprf'Alled c1aIRe". congratulated the Govern

'mant for having JZiven unlimited fecilitiee to Mr. Gandb~ on the former occasiO.D 
to wf"rk for the uplift of the unfortuoate people. He re)PCted the attackl of P.pdlt 
Sen 88 bpJonging to the 18th oentury~ The rai8o'Hl'lre of the British rula in Indl& 
WAS "securing t'qual etatue of the different clallee," Therdore, the,. ought to wel. 
come a mnVemE'nt. 88 initiated by Mr. Gandhi in the Bindu community to reform. 
Did not Mr. Gandhi inteniew the Viceroy and the Kin~·Emperor on behalf of the 
Daked? The Goyprnment alIa gave bim facilities to uphft -the Harijllna, or God'. 
children, while a Rtale "riaODer. Then, wby Dot allow the lame facilities DOW alBo! 
It was Lord Willinedon himself, who inaugurated a limilar movement in ilie 
Madras President'y while he wal Governor. 

Santar Bani Singh chRr~ed the Governmen' with inconsistency regarding 
their treatment to Mr: Gandhi. Having' once treated him a8 an eIlraordinary 
penon in l·ail. Lbpy abould Jto to the logl(~81 conclusion of affording bim all nees
slilary fRei itles for conducting after all only Harijan work. The death in jail of 
Mr. Gaodhi over thi. issue would mea~ crueiHcRtioo of aootber world peraooality. 
The Government most, therefore, be either prepared to meet aU the demand. of 
Mr. Gandhi or face the cons .. quence8 of bis death. 

Mr. Jadav questioned the Government's decision to try Mr. Gandhi and conviot: 
him as an ordinary pri80ner. Mr. Gaodbi last time never broke bi8 word and 000-' 
fined himself to tbe Harljan movement. The apeaker knew from experience in Bom
bay how Mr. Gandhi had kept the movement on non-violent linel, and he shuddered 
to tbink of the cons'quenceo if Mr. Gandhi loocumbed to tbe fal'. Hi. deatb 
would be a greater J088 to the Gnvernment t.ban t.he society, for he 1"&1 their beat 
policpman (8 voice :-uopaid). Thanks to Mr. Gandhi, the work of lecret. police ,,88 
UDnPCt>89ary and Mr. Gandhi'. methods made e~eo ordinance role unneceeury. 

Sir Harry Baig was cheered when he rose to reply. A number of memben in 
the 10bbiPa walked in to bear the Home Member. He laid tbat tbe charge of iIIogi
calit.y need not be answered at lengtb, a8 tbe majority of the mf'mhera Bupported Go
vernmcnt action in givinjt Mr. Gandhi facilities to whicb ordinarily pr_ilOnera are Dot 
entitled. A. regards the cbarge whether the Government action wal politic, the 
Borne Member recalled how. wheo Mr. Gandhi was a State prisoner. the movement 
W88 launched in dramatio conditionl aod Mr. Gandhi wu given all ~o .. ibI8 
faci.litiea. When Mr. Gandhi wal released unconditionally, he W88 devoting himself 
entirely to thes~ social movements and waa ondert.akin~ in that eonntClion twenty
one day.' fast. Sir Harry Baig co'1tinned : "Wben Mr. Gandhi leeovered from the fast 
he tbrew bim •• lf actively io politi.. and during tho tim. between reeo,pry from the 
fast aod re-impri80nment there was no sign, I could observe, .;hat the Harijan move
~e~t_ was occnpyiog his mind to a degn>e to w\licb it appeaTl to occupy wben he i. 
ID lad:' "He baa now deliberatel:r courted imprisonment on a pnlitiral ilBue and at 
~nce it appears that life ceases to IDtere&t him unless he caD do Barijllo work, just 81 
l~ he were a free mao. It appear. to me tbat Mr. Gandhi wishes to combine 
Blmultaneonsly two incompatible procesaea, deliberate lelf·incBrct>ration and com
plete freedom to carry 00 social work 8S aD ordinary man. I would never supp08e 
that those two processes were incompatible. much less claimin~ aa an indpfeaBible 
right that "I shnuld be allowed to do both at tbe lame time.' Let .me 
remind the House what. facilities were previously granted amounted. 
to, it; is argued, that they bad not encouraJ!:ed civil diAobedience. I 
concede it, but Ihe,. had a very undesirable eflt'ct on the administration and discip
line in the jail aod were fundamentally inconsistent with ~e position of a prisoner. 
Mr. Gandbi waa allowed to interview 88 many- visitors as he liked. The nombef 
o_f persona who came averaged, for over a long period, 64 a wePlr. At the sarna 
time, he was conducting intensive correapondf'nce and wu !living interviewl to tbe 
PresR. Our ",jew W88 tbat facilities of that kind were really not consistent with the 
position of Mr. Gandhi a8 a prisoner. At the lame time Government felt, parti. 
c.lIarly in view of what they had done before, that tbey should not .tand in the 
way of Bocial reform, which they had beer. in sympathy witb". 

• Continniol/. Sir Harry Haig .aid that tbey folly coo.idered Mr. Gandhi'. reqtl-
est and allowed the maximum facilit.iea consistent with jail discipline. "What Wal 
the effect of that offer? Mr. -Gandbi rf'jeeted it., we are told. of I'anding on cer
tain trivial points. If the difference between our termB and Mr. Gandhi's terms is 80 
Im.all, then it is Mr. Gandhi and not the Governmf'ot, who is staDding on a trivial 
point (c~een). Mr. Gandbi really refuse8 to ftccept for himself the Dormal concomi .. 
laDI of ImprIlODmenl, aDd in fact .is claiming 10 dictate term. of imprisonment. 
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Continuinjt. Sir Harry Haig .aid, that Mr. Gandhi hAd declared that thi. wa. 

Dot 8 coercive faat. This was Dot an interpretation of puhlio opinion, which was 
unmistakable. "TheBe fasI8 are intended to aod, at any rate, they do create sympathy 
and a certain feeling of horror at the possibility of Mr. Gandhi'fl death and uuder the 
iulluence of those f .. linl!B. it appea .. , peoplo are deprived of their judglDeut. We 
all know what happened at the time of the PODna Pact. Pt:ople are carried away 
by ft'eling in Buch a manner. Th(>y judge public questioDs, DOt whether tb.,y are 
right or wrong. but whether it is oecElfl8ary to take a certain action in order to save 
Mr. Gandhi's life. Government in no country of the world ('an be carried on these 

rrincip'es (loud cheers). A year ago w hen Mr. Gandhi laUllched on the first fast 
ventured to warD the House of the implication of B fast of that kind. I said that 

the country, if it accepted those metbods, would be subjecting itself to dictatorship 
of a novel kind. I do think that facts of JaMt year have borne out that warning. 
I admit it is difficult to follow t·he working of Mr. Gandhi's mind and wbat pr()oo 
ceS8e8 are thou/!'ht of. or what he would perhaps claim. Iospirat.ioo8 lead him to 
the conclusion that whichever he is 80 COllvinced of are tight and that be feels juati. 
lied in employing the most extreme means to force them 00 other people. I hope, 
sir, the Government will have the support of the House in the action they ha.ve 
taken in makinJl a stand against these methods. 

Mr. Jaga,,,,ath .Agarwal re-called the record of the history' on the incarceration 
of Napoleao in St. Helena, and said when the history of Mr. Gandhi's fast came 
to be written, a different tale would be told from wbat Sir Harry Haig had men
tioned. The Govornment was extremely illogical. If Mr. Gandhi was really 
fighting on trivialitit"s, wby not A:r8nt them to him. for, after all, Mr_ . Gandhi W88 
an extraordinary personality, for whom jail rules and jail discipline had no meaning. 
Let the game of hide and seek he given up and let there be 80me imagination and 
Dot jail manuals. Let the Rritish Government in India not forget the world opinioD, 
Dot only in Europe but America. If the Government found it difficult to place him 
in any cat-egory of the jail rules, then surely Mr. Gaodhi was an extraordiuary 
person, who should be released. 

Mr. ..4.x.ha,..Ali was reading a lengthy teJe~ram about Mr. Gandhi's state of 
health and the various statements of tbe G0gernment, or otherwise. when Mr. 
Vydyas8gar Pandya asked the Home Merrber whether the Press report that Mr. 
Gandhi had been released unconditionally was true. 

Sir Harry Baig denied any knowledge. and said that it was a news to him. 
Amidst great Rcclamation and cheers Mr. Azabar Ali a ·little later read out a 
telejtrAm thai Mr. Gandhi Was released At 3-45 P. M. unconditionally. and Ihat he 
was in Paroaku,i, though weak. It bping already 6 P. M. the President adjourned 
the House. The motion was thus talked out. 

THE TEMPLE-ENTRY BILL 

24th. AUGUST :-The discu,sion WAS resum,d to-day on Ihe Temple-Enlry Bill. 
Mr. Romkri.8hna Jho', amendment for circulation for opinion of all excppt 

those who have no failh in Tt'mple worship having alrf'ady been moved. Pandit 
8atgendranath 8en moved tbat the Bill be circulated amongst the temple-going 
Hindus for opinion by June 30 next. 

Mr. Neogy asked whether such reslricled circulation woe permissible under 
Stunding Order 39. . 

The President pointed out that the Standing Order was silent on the point and 
hence it was left to the Chair to dt"oide. The chair decided in favour of Pandit 
S. 8en's mot.ioo, though it was open to the chair to put to vote a motion which was 
found to be more comprehensive. 

Pandie 8. 8m. movinJl the amendoo(>nt, referred to the Queen's ProclAmation on 
religiou8 neut.rality and said that he must oppose aoy attt"mpt to infringe on the 
law of the Hindus relatillg to temple worship. Hp did not want this Bouse, con
Bisting of all sorta of elrmentE. including non-Bindus, to decide the maUer. The 
Bill was actuRUy sponsored by Mr. GAndhi. He (Sen I was not opposed to any 
movement for the upHft of the so .. called Depressed ClaBBes in matters, hygienic, edu .. 
cational and vocatioual. Bu.t temple eotry was not a part of the amelioration of 
their condition. 
. Mr. R. S. Sarma moved an amendment "that the Bill be circnlAted by the end 01 

June. 1934. In his opinion t.be previous amendment by Pandit S. Sen restricting 
circulalion to temple-going Hindu. was nOI only sbourd bUI alBo impracticable. 
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. Mr. D. K. Lollirl Clwudllu'1l feared ~hat tbe Bill if pOI.ed. would I~fringe the 
rights over templea which were DOt pabho. There would be ddllcultles ID conduc
ting tbe management of temples aod tbere would be onnoo88a81J' interference in car
~iDg 00 the easenria.1 obligation.. He at longth criticised. the Poona Paot) parLiou. 
lad! it. eiffCt .8 regard. BeIlJital. 

Roo Bohadu, M. C. Raja" on the otb.r h.nd tr.ced e1.borately Ihe history of 
'he depresst'd classes. He quoted. aavera! authoritiee to prof'8 how tbe Aryan. co
operated with the DravidiaDI and later on gradually usurped their religion. rightl. 
He furtber quot.e'i DumerouB inltaooea from the IcriptUfl>B aDd Purauaa how the 
deities ea8i1~ mingled with the lowest of the people. He iOltanced the case of 
Nand. in Uhidambaram aod Barida. in BeoJtal. Concludint!'1 he hoped tbat parlier 
thil disability wal removed it would be better for the salvation of the entire BlDdu 
race. 

Mr. A_rnolll Dull strongly criliciled th. Poona Pacl. It wonld be • negetion 
of democracy if the If'gislatufS were allowed to interfere witD locial cUltome lod 
maDnerl, while there were more important Ip¢sJationa awaiting their attention. 
I, waa a 80rL of vendetta thPJ were carryiDg on againat the orthodox community, 
and it W8!I a sbf'er waste of time wrangling over a queation over wbicb tbe orthodox 
community would Dever compromise. 

6 ... H0'"'1l Haiti on b,bnll of Go.erDment explained tbat tbeir lupport to tb. 
motion for clrculallon of tbe B.II should in no way be construed 8S implying 8Upport 
to ita provision.. It W88 true that tbe Go..emment aympilthilcd for I the depr .. IIPCl 
elaRIe8 and were anxioua to do what tbey OQuld for their sorial and economio 
improvement. He quoted from tbe communique ilsued in JBDuary 108t, "berein 
the Government'a view was fully explained. In biB opinion, circulation by the end 
of June waa a :fu.ir and reasonable time to teCure the wideat possible circulation. 

A ... gard. tb. limit of circul.tion to t.mple-going Hinduo. !!ir Harry H.il! laid 
from the prac&ical view pQint that it would really: hardly be possible to impoa8 the 
rettriction a8 proposed. The Government wanted. tbe matter to be fully diecusaed 
by .n cl ..... of Hind.s •• d were therefore pr.pared to give tbeir lupporl to tho 
amendment of Mr. SarmL 

Alter Mr. Jadba. bad supported the Bill, clOBure wae mo.ed and the Honae 
accepted Mr. Sarma'. mOlion for circulolio. of the Bill by the eDd of June 1934. 

TaB Oa. P. O. AMENDING BILL 
The House Ded took up further consideration of Bardar Ban' Singh'. Bill amen

ding BeetiOD. SO, 34. 103·167, 205, 38fi, 412 to 415 of th. Or. P. O. He held Ih., 
the Reo&ion. were either snomBloDa or that the power thereunder bad been abuaed. 

M.r. Naualrai Bupported the Bill and gave hil penonal experience of how the 
chang .. propoBed would mat. for good law. Tb. Hou •• Iben odjourDed lill the 28,h. 

TExTILE INDDSrB1B8 PaoTECTIoN BILL' 

28th. AUGUST :-Wben SIr Joeeph Bhore .onght permi •• i.n to.d.y to iDtrodnce 
the Teztile Induetry Protection Bill, Mr. B. DBS Bsked why the Commerce Member 
had gODe back on the promise to consider the TardY Board report and place the 
Government conclusionB before the BOUie. 

'Tbe object. and HIlBQn. a!ate, By the Cotton Te.til. Induotry (protectioD) Aot. 
1930, protective duties imposed OD cotton piece-goods fer a periOd of three yean 
in order to give the cotton mill industry in India a temporary ahelter 8a;tain.t 
foreign ('om petition. By tbe same Act the operation of Ihe duty imposed by tbe 
Indian Taritf (Cation Yarn Amenpment Actt 1927, wa. e'l'lendpd for a further 
"pt>riod of three "E'ara on arcount of the unfair competition ariling from the pre-
1'8lanoo of iDferior labour conditions in China. Thl'se dUliea were due to expire on 
Marcb 31, 1933. bllt were ..... nd.d up to October 31 by the Cotton ·r.xlil. IDdu.try 
Protection (Amendf!1ent) Act, 1933 pending the formulation. of tbe .decision of ~b8 
Government of India on the Tariff Board'. report regardmg continued protection 
to Ihe cotton mill induatry. 

As a resull of tbe denunci.tion by India of the ADglo-Japan ... Convention of 
1904 in April last the question of the concluaion of a new commercial agreement 
between India Bnd Japan haB arisen and t-he reprE'sentative15 of the Qovernment of 
Japan are Ihortly upected in India to ioiliate dlscuuioo8 with the Government of. 
India in this matter. In vjew of tbeea impending dilcul.ions, the Governmeot of 
India are of opinion Ihat they should Dot proceed to gi •• legi.laliv. elfect in the 
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Sir Jo •• pb Bbor. a.ked if tb. Member wa. OppO.iDg tbe Bill. 
Mr. B. Daa: Yea. 1 am opposing it. 
The Pr •• id.Dt remiDded Mr. na. th.t be mu.t be brief. 
Mr. Da ••• id tbat a proper Bill sbuuld hav. beeD iDtroduced. Why w •• the 

GovprnmPDt sit-ting t.ight on the Board's fPport 1 
Sir Joseph Bbore hoped that the Hooee would DOt support Mr. Dal, .1 it 

"81 quite impossible for the Government -to come forward with a specific propoaition 
"hen negotiation. with Japan were in light. The Bill WBB introduCed. 

TUB WORKMEN'S COIIPENSATION BILL 

Sir Frank Noyce mo.ed that the Workmen'. CompeD •• tion Act AmendmeDt Bill 
be Pft8BPd. 

Mr. Matin Chowdbury appreeiated the improvements effected, though the Govern. 
ment did not go AS far a8 tbe members wanted. 

Sir Frank Noyce replied that he had tried to hold the .cal .. e.... In some 
cues, the Bcale waB in favour of Labour.' The Bill was pused. 

THE STATES PBOTECTlON BILL·· 
Sir H. Baig introduced the States Prot.ection Bill··, Leave was granted, a: voice 

objf'cting. , 

present BeBRion to their conclusions with regard to the TarifF Board's report on the 
textile industry sinee they may require a radical alteration in the light of 807 
agrf'f'ment whieh may be eventually reacbed. 

Th. Bill accordingly propoa .. 10 oootiou. tbe exi.tiog proteetioD gronted to the 
industry by the Cotton Textile Industry (Protection) Act, 1930, as Bubsequently 
amended. for a further periDd np to March 31 1934. 

*rThe statement of objects and ftalOnt, appended to the Bill IRid :-uExperienC8 of 
recent years has shown that ordinary law is not adequate to afford the Btates in 
India protection they may reasonably expect against activities, which may be carried. 
on in British Iodi ... with the object of 8ubverting or exciting disaffection towards 
or interfering with the administration of such States. The forthcoming constitut·jonai 
changes, moreover, were making it desirabfe tbat the authontiea in British India 
should Dave the power to protect nnits of the Federation from agitation directed 
~ainst them from British India. Such agitation may involve (a) attacks in the 
Prese (b) organisation of activities directed agaiost a State authority; and, (c) orga .. 
nisatiOD of movements for entry, into a State, of bodies of persoDs from Briti h 
India. The Bill amenda section 12~A of Indian Penal Code to include Statu. and 
appliel the provisiona of the Press Emergeney Act to States and defines powera to 
prohibit 8ssemblips to issue directions prohibiting certain Acta, and provide. peoalty 
for disobeying orders. 

The following is tbe test of tho Bill :-(1) Tbia Acl. may b. called th. Indian 
Sta'es (Protection) Ac~ 1933. 

(2) It ""tend. to the whole of British IDdia, includiDg British Balnchi.tan and 
Soothsl Par~an"s. 

(3) Tbi. spction and aections 23 and" shan come into force at once: the remain
ing aections of this Act shall come into force in any dielrict or area only when and 
for such ~ime ae the local Government by notification in the local official Gazette 
direcl.. . 
• 2. After aection 15 of the Indian Penal Code, lbe Acl XLV of 1860, Ih. fo\1o,,· 
ing section shall be inserted, namely, 

lo-A. The word "India" denotea British India, to~eth'r with the territoriel of 
any Indian Prince or Chief under the suzerainty of the Q.ueen pxercised through 
the Governor·General of India or through any (iovernor or oihu officer subordinate 
to the Go,ernor-General of India. 

a. In aeetion 121 A of the IndiaD Penal Code (Act XLV of 18(0) after the 
words 'lOr Rny Local Government" the worda "Or the administration of any State 
in I ndia" shall be insertf'd. 

4. The IDdiaD Presa (Em .. ~ency Powera) Act (Act XXIII of 1932) •• amended 
by the Criminal Law Amendment Aot, 1932, shall be interpreted (B) a& if in sub .. 
Bection (1) of section 4 of the Act after clause (1) the foHowiog word and clau88 
were iDserted, Domely,l "or (j) to bring into hatred or contempt or to esite dis
alfoclioll IOwarda th. aamioiatratioll eatabliahed in any State in Iodia" and (b) AI 



RAILWAY Aar AHBNDING BILL 
Sir JOB.ph Bhore moved Ihal Ihe IDdian Railway Act Amendment Bill be laken 

into conaiderat.ion. • ed 
Mr •. De Souza moved. for ita recirculation, and laid that the lo~aLlon propol 

by the Bill to meet allegpd unfair oompetition pro,idP.d DO mfloblDery to ensure 
that the CQouter.competition would be run 00 fair linee. If the Go,ernm~nt meal~t 
B fi~bt to the finish, the motor bUB Bertice would go. to t.he wall. Wlthou~ fa}r 
decision by an unbiaaaaed referee, the Bill would kill the motor bUI &elflee In 
Madras. 

Sir Jo .. ph Bhore, interruptinll( •• aid that •• both the Raih!.y. in Madra. w·~l~· 
company-managed Ibe Bill would not affect Madras,.. II related 10 Stale Rat 
W8)'8 only. . 

Mr. Neogy •• ked wbetber tbere w .. an intoDtion to extend the measure to com-
pany linea by Parliamentary action in London. - . 

Sir JOBeph Bhore eaid tbat tbis was not in his mind at all. 'qe gave an Bb.aohlf.B( 
8.R&urance tbat it waa Dot tbe Government'. intention to extend tbe operatlOQ 0 
the Act to other thaD State railway •• 

if in explanation 2 and explanation 3 to the laid lub·!lection after the word ·'Go
vernment" the worde 1I0r Administration" aud After the leiter and brackets "d)" 
the words. letter aud bracket or clause (j)" were iDaerted, and any power whicb 
might by reason of luch iDaert,ioDI but not otberwiae be enrciled by the local 
Governmeot under tbat Aot, if so altered, may alao be e:rerciaed by the Governor .. 
Geoeral.in .. Oouncil; aod for the purpose of enablin~ the Governor-Genera)·in-CouDcil 
to e:rereiae such powers the Act shall be interpreted 88 if referencee to tbe local 
GovernOlpnt were reference. to the Governor·General-in-Council. 

5 (1) When a District MRgistrate or Presidency MlIgi,trate i. of opinion that 
there ia io his jurisdiction a movement for tbe promol.ion of aasembliea of person. 
for the purpose of proceeding from British India jnto the terri\ory of a State 
in India a d tbat the entry of such penons into the said territory or their presenoe 
therein is likely or will tend to caU:4e interference wil,h tbe administration of thl 
laid State or danger to human life or safelY or 8 disturbance of the pllblio _trao
quility or a riot or 80 a:ffra'l within the said te"ritory, he may by order in writing 
.tRtin~ the matforial facts 0 tho case prohibit within the area specified in tbe order 
the 8ssemhly of five or more persona ID furtherance of the said movement. 

(2' Wbeo 8D order under sub-aection (1) has been made aod for 80 long aa It 
remains in force, any 88sembly of five or more persona held in contravention of 
the order shall be 80 unlawful assembly within tbe meaning of lection 1'1 of the 
Indian Penal Code and the provisions of Chaprer VIIr of tbe Indian Penal Code 
and of Chapter IX of Ibe Cod. of Criminal Procedore, 1898, ohall apply •• cordingly. 

(31 An order under Bob-aootioD (1, shall be Dotifitd by proclamation publiShed 
in the specified area in Buch placea and in such manner aa the Magistrate may 
",ink fit Bud a copy of Buch order shall be forwarded to the looal Goverumt'nt. 

(4) No order under suh-aection (ll .han remain iu force for more tban two 
montha from the making thereof uoleaa the local Government by notification in 
the loca1 official Gazette otherwise directs. 

6 (l) Wbpre in the opinion of a District Magistrate or Presidency Magistrate 
there is sufficient f{rouod for proceedingl under this section loch Magistrate may 
by written order statlllg the material facta of the case served in the maDDer prOVided 
by ,action 134 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, direct any persoo to ahstain 
from a certain act if such Magistrate coosiders tbat such directioo i. likely to 
prevent or tends to prevent interfereoC6 with the administration of • State in India 
or danger to human life' or safety or a diaturbanC8 of the pUblio traoquility or 
• riot or an affray witbin the said State. 

(2) An order under sub-section {U may in cases of emergency or in casea where 
the circomatancea do Dot admit of the lerving in doe time of a notice upon the 
person against whom the order ia directed be paased. es: parte. 

(3) AD order under Bub·section (1) may be directed 10 a partioular indifidual or 
to the public generally. . 

(4) A District -Magistrate or Preaidency Magistrate may either 00 his own mo
tion or on the application of any person aggrieved rescind or alter aoy order made 
uDder sub-section (1) by himself or by hie predecelsor in office. 

(5' Where luch an application ia reoeiyed. tbe MaS:i&trat.e shall afford to the 
applicant an early opporluDily of appearinK before him •• lber in penon or by plea. 
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Mr. Ramkrishna Reddy pointed out that the Bill had undergone a complete 

metamorphosis in the Select Committee. and the Government would do well to Bend 
it back to the country for opinion. He conaidf'red that the Bill was premature 
aod it was like J?uttiog the cart before the horse. Quoting extracts from the ptocee
dinge of the Rall·lWad Conference. Mr. Reddy contended that the solution la,. in 
the collaborative efforts of the Central aod Provincial Governments and Dot in legisla
tion of this sort. He moved an amendment that, while recirculating the Bill, the 
opinioDs of District Boarda aod Automobile Associations be also elicited. 

Mr. Jamu opposed recirculation, but supported passage of the Bill, He pleaded 
that all railways, whether State-owned or company-managed, should be treated on the 
Bame basis. He aaked for an assurance both from Sir Frank Noyce and Sir Joseph 
Bhore t.hat effect& would be immediately made for co-ordinated efforts in the Pro'no
cea, 88 well as itl the Centre to safeguard against cut-throat competition. 

Mr. Sadiq Hasan warned the Assembly against playing into the bands of railway 
companies. RailWAYs, be said, had a monopoly and they would Dot allow any parallel 
line to be run. Now, they also wanted to wipe out private ownership and playing 
of motor buses. Ht" feared thnt sucb a monopolI would ruin the small bus-owneIs 
and also shop· keepers dealing in motor goods. 

Mr. lJaswoorl A.ltmed, as a member of the Select Committee, thought that no 
nseful purpose would be sened by either ciIculation or by recommittal of the Bill 
to the Select Com mittee. 

Mr. G. P. Singh oppo.ed the Bill. as public opinion was decidedly a~ainst it. 
Haji Wajihuddin contended that the fall in earnings was partly due to the un

sympathetic treatment of roll ways to third class passengers. 
Mr. Boon supported the Hill as· a timely measure, and held that the railw8Ys 

were giving the public the comfort th3Y expected. 
Mr. .Agarwal was opposed to the principle uuderlying the Bill. The railways 

were already eujo:ying a monopgly in their track, and now they wanted privileges 
for uDf"ir compelJtion on· the King's highway! which had been always open to all 
kinds of traffic. Railways had been continuously losing. The speaker was opposed to 
the Bill also, beeause It involved unequal competition with private bUB owners. Why, 
he asked, should (he Government deprive the public of an alternative route for tra .. 
vel Rod why should not the Government show regard to bus owners who had con
tributed &S. 830 lakhs to Ihe public revenu .. , and provided employment to a I.kh 
of !,eople 1 

The Assembly at this Btage adjourned. . 

OR: P. O. AMENDMENT BILL 
29th. AUGUST :-Non-official Bills were considered t •. day by Ihe Assembly. 

Yr. A. K. CO"» (Madras official) speaking from thirty-one years' Magisterial 
experience, criticised the Bill Rnd said that at a time when the magistracy was more 
manned by Indians thac before, such a piece of legislation would result in lack of 
confidence in the Indiou magistracy. which would be a pity. He referred to the 
Dew provisioDS regarding remand proceedings and recalled how once he Was out in 
camp when in the evening 0. police Sergeant brought a European, charged under 
the Sea Customs Act. He asked both the prospective prosecutor and the prospective 
accused to dine with the prospective Magistrate and asked the European to waive 
his rights a8 a European and be tried by an India.n magistra.te. The Bill proposed 
Buch radical changes in the Criminal Procedure Code as the House should not 
endorse. 

Mr. A. nlJ8. supporting. declared that the Bill was brought before the House at 
the right moment. Replying to the criticism that the Bill involved a I.ck of confi-

der nnd showing cause against the order, and if the Magistrate rejects the applicQtion 
wholly or in part he shall record in writing his reasons for so doing. 

(6) No order under Bub-section (1) shall remain in force for more than two 
months from the making Ihereof unless tho local Government by notification in 
the local official Gazette ot.herwise directB. 

7. (1) Whoever disobeys or neglects to comply with aoy direction contained in 
an order as altered under Bub-sectIOn (4) of that section shall be punishable with 
imprisonment, which may extend to six months, or With fine, or with both. 

(2) An offence under this section shall be an offence for which a poliee officer 
may arrest without warrant. 

12 
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dence in the Execntive Mr. Daa .aid that ho did not think that this "as ill objeoL 
He .aid that tbo Bill ~oald bo conaidered by tho Houae after it emerged oat of the 
Beleol Committee. 

Sir B. B. Gh08S, in course of a maiden speech, oPl'osed the motioo, explaining 
the defecll in each claua.. Indeed, he foaod it d,fficalt 10 tr ... tbe principlo 01 
the measure among so maoy claUSell. He protested agaiDst the opinion of certain 
members tba' aoy a .. lion of the la" in the Panjab waa marked wilh the badge 
of inferiority. Regarding the COD ferment of special powers to Magiatratea in Bengal 
by tho loCal Go.ernment, the Law Member pointed oal Ibat Ibe ,,-aeolion of nni. 
formily in administering justice did not arise in tbis matter. He felt tbat the 
Bouse should coDsider wbether it WaB right to deprive the local Government, of 
the power of granting powers to Magistrates ID certain di8turbed areas. Proceeding1 
the Law Member critiCised several clauses and laid that DO useful purpoa8 "Dula. 
be served to give the right. of appeal in trivial CBeeB. 

The Hoa .. divided and the tleleol Committ .. molion wu defeated by 491017. 

• Wmows' MAINTENANOB BILL -~ __ 

Mr. Barbil... Barda mo.ed that tb. Bill 10 fix the nmoant ariD,inWnan .. 10 
which Hiodn wido ... are entitled bo referred 10 a Select Committee. Bo--aaid 
that any attempt !It circulation would only delay the measure. Moreover, orthodox 
membera like Mr. Ramkri.bna Jha had them.el,ea t,bled motions for the sam. 
purpose. Tho Houao a' thia atage adjourned. 

H. E. The Viceroy. Speech 

30th. AUGUST :-Addreaaing a joint silling of the two Elouaeo of tho Indiaa 
X,gislat.nre to-day Bis Ea:cellency the Viceroy_gave a comprehensive review of current 
affairs. The following is tho full text of Hia Excellency'. apeecb :-

Gentlemen,-It i8 a great pleasure to meet you the members of the Indian 
~iBI8tnre, once again and to welcome you to the la~onr8 of another session. Mar 
!, ID tbe first place, congralalato bOlh myoid frienda Sir Moueekji Dadabboy and 
J::Sir Shanmukham ChetLy upon their elevation to the very important offices which 
they now occuP.Y' As this ia the first oceasion upon which I have addr8l!sed you 
ainee their eJectloD.. president. of the Council of State Bnd ugislative ASlLembly, 
respecti,el., loWer !.hem both my bOBt WishOB in the execution of their funclions 
and responsibilities. 

. It is DOW my daty: to give yon an account of the current affairs since last we 
met in Delhi aDd in doing 80 it will not be neceeBn~ for me to keep you from your 
parliamentary labours for so great a length of time as I have done on pre,ioue 
occasions, for I am glad to say that I think I caD fairly claim 'hat the general con
ditions in India to-day are more satisfactory in many wny8 than they have been for 
a considerable period and consequent!,- there ate fewer matters of a controversial nature 
for me to bring to 'four notice and I should like very Bineerly to thank you for 
your share in briogmg this about not only by the sound and steady judgment which 
you have generally shown in the debales which have taken place in both Bouses 
but; aleo by your votes On the many important matters which have come before you. 
Criticiam there certaioly haa been, criticism there should be; fair criticism Is of .. 
value to Bny Government and I am Bure I can rel1 on my Government receiving 
from you that same fair and helpful criticism durlDg the present sesaioD 88 they 
have received in the past, thereby assisting them to work for our common purpose-
the increa.ing welfare of your counlry. . 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
In regard 10 foreign affairs. I am hapPl' 10 be ablo to inform yoa thai cordial 

relations continue to be maintained. with aU our neighbours. You will, however. 
regrel 10 learn that a rebellion whicb broko out thia apring in Ihe Sinkiaog fro.rn .. 
in Ohina against Ohinese rule. has resulted in the murder of a Dumber a Britiab 
Indian lub)ecll and of certain loaa in property. Much though I deplore thia lo.a of 
lile I am glad to be able to record that the presence of Hie Ma.jesty" repreaentativB 
at Kashghar has been of ooDsiderable effect in minimising the Ganger to British 
Indian oubjecll and that ho i. making e.ery endea.our to bring about tho arreat 
and panisliment 01 tho perpelralors of th .. o crim ... 
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The long-standing disputes between the Af~han and the British tribes on the 

Kurram border have recently been satisfactorily settled through a joint Indo-Afghan 
oommissiOD, the result of which will, I trust, ensure the peace of this portion of the 
border for a considerable time to como. 

EvENTs ON NORTH-WEST FROIITIEB 
I must DOW refer to certain events on the North-West Frontier Province which 

have recently been creating a considerable amount of interest. I wish from the 
outset to emphasise that we as a Government are responsiblo for maintaining friendly 
relatioDs with our neighbours and for preserving law and order within the COOnDes 
of India. In view of the recent constitutiona.l changes in the North-West Frontier 
Province and the coming changes in India as a whole it is particularly important 
that these responsibilities should be faithfully discharged. In the particular ease to 
which r refer the Government of India received information that certain ill-disposed 
persona bad arrived in Bajaur who were likely to prove Dot ooly disturbers of the 
peace within our frontier but also a source of grave embarrassment to our neigh
bours BCrOS! the border. We have already had experience of the extent of trouble 
lIuch agitators are eapable of causing by events which oecurred in Khost earlier in 
the year aod it was clearly the bounden duty of my Government to take aoy and 
every step to prevent the recurrence of sucb incidents. In the meantime, for motivea 
of their own aod egged on by hostile agitators the Upper Mohmands made a Budden 
and provoked attack from their semi-independent terrritory_ on one of our most 
loyal tribes. the Hnlirnzai. Whether the action of the Upper Mohmands was in Bny 
way connected with the activities of the agitators in BaJaur, it is impoaaible to say, 
but realising that this particular portion of the frontier holds many firebrands, 
whose main occupation in life IS to flout all recognised forms of la.w 
and order and knowing t.he pace at which infection is likely to spread on the fron ... 
tier, I in consultation with my Government decided that immediate action was im
perative. This Dction was not forced upon U8 by any overt rebellion against our 
own authority, but it was our obvious auty to 8upport our assured claDS against 
unwarranted aggression and for this reason a. column was despatched into the Halim
zai country to support the Halimzai and to afford them some measure .of protec
tion. The column 'Was received with profe~8ions of gtatitude and has had precisely 
the effect desired. The loyal elements among our clans have been encouraged and 
fortified and the hostile Lashkars have DOW dispersed and disaPJleared. 

The .,roblem in Bajaur was not so simple. for owing to the lDaccessibility of the. 
vmali(e .. In wbich the agitator. had taken up tbeir abode, direct action of the nature 
mentioned above within a reasonable time was impracticable, in fact impossible, 
owing to the destruction by floods of the brid~e over the Panjkora river. Again, 
after full consideration, we decided in the first lDstance to issue notices to certain 
individual Khans who were known to be harbouring the offenders, demanding their 
surrender. We even went 80 far a9 to offer a reward for their surrender and to 
intimate that no action would be taken against them beyood removing them to a 
safe dista.oce from the frontier. On the other hand, we made it clear that failing 
compliance with our orders the Government would take such action as they consi
dered necC8sRry. These notices produced no effect Rnd it is then and only then, 
after considering the alternatives open to us, tbat air action was instituted against 
a single small and r.moto vmage called Kotkai in which it was known that the 
principal offender was being harboured. . 

In view of the criticiSM which t.his decision has evoked during the past few 
weeks without a full knowledge of the facta, I wish to make it quite clear that our 
action haa in no way infringed the canODS of international law or the dictates of 
humanity. Air action of this type hRS been taken On many occasions in the past 
12 yearB without exciting comment or protest, It is Dot duected against the ioba· 
bitaote of the villagc&, much less agRinst women and children. It is never under
taken without the express authority of the Government of India. and without due 
warning' 8Dd it seldom results in the destruction of human lives. On the present 
occRsion no los8 of human life occurred and as far as we know only one man was 
injured. Its eff~t lies in the economic 1098 inflicted by the destruction of dwellings 
and by the inconvenience and disturbance caused to normal life. ' 

I can assure you once more that our sale object is to maintain those conditioDs 
of peace and good relations aD the froatier which are essential to the ordered. pro
gress of the country as a whole. Although internal disturbances have, I am glad 
to .ay, been les. frequent than in the preceding two year.. there hav. been occa 
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lion. on which the aid of troops hal had to b. Invoked by the civil pow.r. The' 
promptness aod efficiency with which the army and the royal air force havB met 
all calls upon them, command my admiration aud should, I veoture to suggest, be 
a matter of congratulations to U8 all. 

Heavy retrenchment. have heeD mede in the defence .. timet.. aod the .earch 
for further economies has by DO maanl been abandoned. Speoial attention i. being 
paid to certaio 8uggestioDS that were made by hOD. memben in the laat budget 
debates, but it is becc.miog increasingly clear that further sRvings canDot be aeoured 
OD a scale to compare with the very large retrenchment of tbe past two yeare. 

The Imperial Council of Agricultural Research haa continued to do useful 
work in the promotion of agricultural research. Since ita conception ic hal been 
.bl. to allocat. fuodl a~gregatiop: Ro. 43 Inkh. to no I ••• than 49 re.earch Ichemea, 
most of which extend over a five-year period. There ia evidence of an increaaing 
appreciation of the Council's etforta to anpplement the work which ia already being 
carried. on by the Agricultural and Veteroary departmenta of tho varioua province •. 
and at the Central Research IORtitutes at. Pusa and Mukteflar. Though in common 
with other beneficent activities the work of the Re8earch Council hal had to be 
cnrtailed during the present period of financial atringency, the existence of itl 
research fund, which was created in 1929 on the recommendation of the Royal 
Commission on Agriculture and with your ap:proval. haa saved. much Daeful work: 
from interruption. Thougb my Government has not yet been able to restore the 
council's annual research grant of Ra. 5 lakha, it wal found possible, again with 
your approval, to make a supplementa.,. grant of Ra. 5 lakha to it last March. 
This enabled the oonndl to start. a Dumber of useful I1chemel which were awaiting 
the provision of funds. It is only four years since the Research Conncil wal 
•• tablisbed and Ie.. than three yeare Bioce it. firat research .ebemea came ioto 
operatioD, 80 that it. is too early to espect resulta. But I was interested to observe 
that the recent 8u~r conference conveoed by the Government of IndiR several 
provincial Ministers for Agriculture and Industries spoke appreciatively of the 
work done by the lugar technologist and by the Bugar committee of the council. 
The council has recently taken on responsibilities in connection with the develop
ment and utilisation of the tariff preferences on agricultural product. secured to 
India by the Ottawa trade 8~ment and ril!:htly so, for unless Indian agricultural 
prodoce ia as well haodled and graded and of u good. quality aa that of our 
priocipal competitors, the full advantage of these important preference in the United 
Kingdom will Ilot be realised. 

As you are aware, the Whitley Commission made a nomber of lug~tionl for 
the revision of the Factories Act. TheBe have now been examined in detail by the 
public, by the local Governments and by my Government and we shall BhartI,. 
place before you our proposals in the form of a New Factoriea Bill designed to 
replace the Act of 1911 and the various amendiog acts passed Bince that date. 

Another me-a8urs that you will have to coDsider is the question of affording 
protection to Indian States against activities in British India which tend to lubvert 
or to excite disaffection towarQs their administrations. It has been represented to 
my Government that the existing law is inadt"quate for lhe purpose and my Govern
ment feel that the Indian States are entitled to a similar measure of protection 
against unfair aod subverei'VQ ac~ivitiea in British India 88 the present law affords 
to British Indian provinces. The Indian States have invariably CQo.operated with 
the British Government in 8'!Ppressing activities in their States subvP.Isive to the 
administration of British Inaia aod I feel there i8 little need for me to stress 
the desirability of what I may beat characterise 8S reciprocity in this matter, especially 
when wo envisage the proposed federal constitution, of which States and proviuces 
will alike be units. 

Whell I addr ... ed the Legi,lative A.eemhly la.t Jaoua'1 I made a brief reference 
to certain matters relat.ing to IndiaDs overseas. The hope, which I am expressed, 
that our representatioDs to the Union Government on tho subject of Indian unem
ployment ill Natal would prove fruitful, hal beeo realised. Relief to nDemployed 
Indians is now being given in Durw8n and Pietermaritzburg. The commiseion to 
enquire into the occupation of proclaimed land by Indians in the transvaal conti. 
nues its labours. Our agent and his staff bave beeu assisting the Indiana in the 
Transvaal to place their view8 before the commission. 
. Two recent events in East Africa maI be of interest to hOD. members. The 
Indian community in Uganda has long been desirous to see its repreaentation on 
the Legislative Coullcil of this territory ill.reued. His Majesty's Secretary of State 
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for the Colonies h.s announced that a second Indi.n member will shortly be 
Dominat~d to the Council. Members are appointed to the Council DOt to represent 
commuDities but by re81l0D of t.heir fitness to serve the general interesta of the 
country. IndiaDs in Uganda will, I feel Bure, justify the chOIce which will DOW faU 
on on. of them by using this opportunity to promote the welfar. and prosperity of 
Uganda. 
. In Kennya Indiana have decided without prejudice to their preference for the prio ... 

clple of a common electoral roll to enter tlie Legislative CouDcil. The Government 
of India consider thia B wise decision and hope that by the contribution which this 
will enable t~em to make to the commOD weal of that territory complete harmony 
among the different commnoitiea may be rapidly established. 

ABROGATION OF INDo·JA.PA.NESB TRADE CoNVENTION 

It will be remrmbered that t-awards the end of the Jast session of the Legislature 
the Government of India were compelled to ask His Majesty's Government that for .. 
mal notice should be given of their desire to terminate the Indo-JapsDue Trade 
Convention. This serious step was taken with the utmost reluctance and only under 
the threat of grave injury to many of the indigellous industries of India. Our 
action was conceived in no spirit of hostility or aggression, it was purely a measure 
of self-defence and it ia If'grettable that in certain quarten it has been otherwise 
cODstrued. The problf'm With which we were confronted was 8. difficult one. The 
depreciation of the currency of Japan relatively to the rupee had giveo to that couo
try advantage in IndiaD markets which rendered competition impossible. Our choice 
lay between inaction which spelt ruin to many of our industries and the den uncia .. 
tion of the convention, which had governed the friendly tlade relations of India and 
Japan for 80 many years. No other practieal solution offered itself and notice of 
denunciation of the convention was therefore given and tbe convention will expire on 
Oct, 10 next. . 

Though by the denunciation of tb. eonvention 'and by the passing of the Saf .. 
gurding of Industries Act we have taken power to protect our own interesta we have 
nevertheless been ready at all times to consider any alternative Bolution that might 
bo put forward. 

DELEGATION FROM JAPAN 

We ourselves were fully conscious of the disadvantages of a discontinuity in our 
treaty relatioDs wit.h Japan and I am happy to say that 88 a result of preliminary 
conversations a delegation from Japan will shortly arrive in India with a view to the 
negotiation of a fresh trade agreement. I take this opportunity of welcoming the 
representativC8 of Japan now on their way and of expreRsing the earnest hope that 
a solution may be found satisfactory to all the parties whose interests are involved. 
The fact that these negotiations will take place in Simla between tbe Government of 
India aDd the Government of Japan, is one of great siJ!'Dificonce for India. 

Of significance lao is the fact that India is to be the SCCDe of a tripartite con
ference between the textile industrialists of India, Lancashire and Japan. In this 
conference the Government of India will Dot take part, but they would welcome Bny, 
agreement consonant with the welfare and interests of India 88 a whole. 

AGREEMENT BETWEEN TEA. GROWERS 

Yo. will be invited to give le~islaliv ••• nction to the agreement tbat b.s bee. 
reached between the tea growers of India, Ceylon aDd the Netherland's East Indies. 
The restriction scheme which they have themselves evolved, is 8S yet in its initial 
stages and it is perhaps too early to proclaim it a success, but it h8:s already engen
dered in the trade a very welcome feeling of buoyancy and confidence. 

FINANCE 

I now turn to the question of finance about which In these times of unparaUeled 
uncertainty it is necessary to speak with caution. I think it is fair to say t.hat on 
all sides there is a feelinl,{ of greater confidence and that it is possible to detect signs 
of definite improvement ID many directions. 

'The World Economic Conference, though it failed to produce. any agreed ~laD 
of co-operation, has at least done much to clear the air, while the dis(luSS10DS 
between the European countries in which India's representatives took a prominent 
part, led to 8 declaration of a monetarY policy which justifies the hope of an im .. 
p_r~vement in the sterling prices and tliereIore also in the rupee prices of commo
dities. 
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So far AI our budgetary po,ition ia DOneemed, It Ie too early yet in tbe year to 

make any reliable fore· ... t.. The r .. ulta lor the four montbo 10 tbe end 01 July 
are interesting. Exports of merchandise have ahown an increase C)f about Ita. 7 ~ 
OIOM over last year. while importa of merchandise are lower by about RI. 11~ 
orores. The result is tbat oUltom. receipta to date are disappointing, but on the 
other band India'a favourable balanee 01 p'ymeDta b .. beeu much large. th.. laal 
year and Government baa been able to remit exceptionally large amount. of lterlingl over Bo. 10 oro ..... compa.ed with 1 .. 0 than Bo. Ii o.or.. at tbe aame pe.iOQ 
last year. The reduction in imports may lignify that Iodia it relying more on her 
own industrial production BDd tbiB combined with the increase in the favourable 
balance of payments can he interpreted 88 ligoa of strength in the intrinsic position 
of India, hut it al80 ahow. how IUch 80 improvement in tbe general position and 
in particular hnw the replacement of dutiable imports by Indian manufactures may 
actually increase the budgetary difficultiCit 10 that we cannot contemplate any relax
ation in our policy of rigorous economy in racnrrt'ot expenditure. 

ID the meaDwbile it mey be aai I lIiat onr po.ition remaiD. one which .omper •• 
favourably with that of any other oountry. The credit of the Government ltand. 
high and the favourable reaulta 88 regarda remittance have a significanoe at the 
present JUDcture, to which I wi8h to call special attention. These remittaoca have 
enabled. U8 so to 8trengthen onr sterling balance. that if thi8 position contioues we 
Bhan have made the proviSion of ad~uate external reaervea for setting up a Reserve 
Baot .. immediate practical poa,ibihly. 

REsRRVE BANK 

Thio brings m. to a qDeatioD whicb will be 01 010 .. iDter .. I to you Dot ODly lrom 
the finaDeial bot aloo Irom the DODatitutional staDdpoint, thai 01 early legiolation for Ihe 
setting up of a Reserve Bank. J have been particularl,. glad to note the most satisfac
tory course of t.he discussiona in London on thia subJect, at which the Indian Legisla
ture WBI atrongly represented and which haa resulted In the production of a unanimous 
report. I should like to take thia opportunity of expressing my appreciation of the 
valuable service rendered by the membera of the legislature and otlier Indian repre
sentatives in ~hese discu88ions. With thill report to guide us, we propose to intro
duce a biII into the legi81ature this IU!IRion and to proceed to the .toge of recom .. 
mending" to you that it should be referred for detailed examination by a select 
committee to be taken at a special Belsion to be convened in the latter half of 
November. It is our earnfst desire to proceed 81 expeditiously al possible with the 
inauguration of the Re8el'ge Bank in view of ita im~rtance in the genera1 oonRti
tutional plan, aDd with your help, on which I DOW feel that I can DOnfideDlly rely, 
combined with the imr,rovement of our poaition 8S rtgards external reserves, to 
wbicb I bave already cal ed altentioD, 1 ha.e ever, hope Ibat it will be pos.iblv to 
ha.e the Reaerve Bank .ucceaalully functionwg w.n iD ad.aDee 01 the earlieal 
possible inauguration of the new oon8titution. 

Before leaving the field of finance there ia one other matter which I must men
tion. ODe of the practical reeulta of the World Economio Conferenoe W81 the 
conclusion of an agreement between the representative8 of the countries interested 
in Bilver. the details of which have already been fully reported in the preas. 
W. belie.e that thia agreement will operate to tbe aubstaDtial ad.aDtage Dot oDly of 
India but of the other countries concerned, while it offers the farther great advan
tage of removing what W88 a cauae of friction and misundentanding between 
thl8 country and the United Statea of America. This agreement is .ubject 
to ratification by the legislatures of the various countries ooncerned Bnd it Will 
be put belore fOg for your DODaideration at the earli .. t oODveDieDt opportuDity. 

CIvIL DISOBEDIENCE: AN UNH&ANING STRUGGLE 

When I addr .. aed you in February I .. t I veDtured to espreaa tbe 
belief tha' th. march 01 eveDta would gradually corry Ihe leadera of the civil 
dioobedieDoe movement lurther aDd lurther away from tbe aterile method. 
of DegatioD aDd obalructioD aDd that tbey wonld find themaelvea cougbt up in the 
living forces of coD8tructive politiaa which the near approach of the new constitution 
i. reIeaaing on all sidea. I think what haa happened in tbe la8t few months haa 
borDe out that belief. It i. true that civil disobedience stilr maintains a preoarious 
existence through the penonal influence of ita author but the popular judgment haa 
realll diecarded it aDd tb. pathway to happier cODditioDa ia broadeDiDg oul befo.e 
no, The miDd. of meo and women are turneil in the direction vI oonotructive wort 
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rather than of continuing au unmeaning .truggle. I hope we can feel that an 
unhappy page in the hiltory of the country has been turned over BDd that advanced 
political thought in India can henceforth addre.. itaelf to the problem. of the 
future. 

SCOPB FOB CoOPERATION 

tn that Dew India to which we Bre advancing there is need and there will be 
scope for the cooperation of many diverse elements. I beJiva that those whose main 
pohtical outlook is u8ually Bummed ur, in the word 'nationalist' will find in the 
Dew constitution satisfaction for their c aim that the centre of gravity in the Gov
ernment should be shifted unmistakably from the official to the representatives of 
the people and will discover ample scope for Dew activities and new policies. In 
dealing with the many urgent social and economio problems that confront them the 
conservative elements will also have their part to play, 88 they have in every country 
balancing enthusiasm with caution and ideas with facts. The struggle-for we can 
never get away from .trugglea in politic.-will· be no longer between tho.e wbo 
would orealr and those who would uphold the law or between those who would 
maintain and those who would destroy the British connection. but it will be a. 
Btruggle between di1l"erent policies for meeting the practical problems that face DS
problems that have: perhaps, Dever been in any age so insistent and so complicated 
as they arB DOW tnroughout the world. Out of the Btruggle will emerge, I hopei 
.olution. that will truly advauce the welfare of the peopl .. of this great COUDtry. 

lMPROVEMEI<T IN BENGAL tllTUATlON 

The improvement in the situation in Bengal in regard to the terrorist movement, 
of which there were some sings last February, hat, I am ~lad to Bay, continued and 
there has been no serious outrAA8 in recent months. Bllt the movement, thoud 
checked, is still active. It would be the greatest mistake to suppose that those su&" 
terranean forces have yet been overcome or that there can be any relaxation of the 
BLeady and unremitting pressure, to which, in conjunction; I hope, with an improved, 
convinced Bnd active public opinion, they will in the ena yield. The success which 
haa been so far achieved in Bengal, has been due to an unswerving resolution on the 
part of the Government of Bengal that this meoace should be faced aod beaten, and 
the admirable efforts made in pursuance of that policy by the servants of Govern
ment, both civil and military, and the effective cooperation of all those who have 
been engaged in this campaign. It was 8 matter of great satisfaction to me that Hia 
Mnjesty the King·Emperor recently conferred a special mark of his appreciation on 
two officers. one civil and one military, whose work has been most valuable in secur" 
ing the great improvement which IS evident in the conditions in the Ohittagoog 
district. 

SPREAD OF TERRORISM TO MADRAS 
But, while the conditions in the Bengal are slowly improviD@', we have had a 

reminder recently of the manner in which the infection of these pOisonous doctrineB 
may spread to parts of the India which have hitherto happily been free from this form 
of crime. Recently terrorist outrages or attempts at outrages have occurred in the 
Mndras presidency. I am glad to think that the prompt and effective action of the 
Mad,a. GoveroweDt and police has succeeded in deRliDg with this de.elopmcDt in 
its initial stages, and 1 have no doubt that the people of Madras will give all possi" 
ble cooperation to the authorities in their efforts to prevent the youth of the presi" 
dency becoming tainted with these disastrous doctrines, doctrines which Bre essentially 
aHen to the culture of the people among whom it is sou~ht to propagate them. 

'When last addressing you on the question of constitutional reforma the third 
Round Table Conference had coacloded its session and with feelings of keen anticipa .. 
tion W6 were 8",aiting the presentation to Parliament of the proposals of His MaJes .. 
ty's Government. r bave frequently described the progress of the reforms discu· 
ssions of theRe past yeal'& in terms of the stages of a journey. The publication on 
March 18 of the IDdian White Paper marked 80 definite a .tage tliat I feel I can 
well ask bon. member to look back for a moment to the .tag<>. we bave covered b .. 
fore they cast their eyes forward to those which lie ahead. When the Government 
of India Act of 1919 waS passed Parliament recognised that the constitution then 
Riven W88 transitional and made provision for its review. By virtue of that provision 
the Indian Statutory Oommission was appointed and its labours OPt.lDed the way: to 
the great developmenlB which followed the publication of it. teporl. The fir.t 
BouDd Table ColLI.rence will for all "Ole bold an honoured pl.ce in \he oon.lilulig. 
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Dal hiotory of this country. for it waa at that conference that tho conception of 
bringing this great oontinent within the embrace of an all-India federation WaH firet 
brought within the range of practical politica, That ideal we have since held con
sistently before UI, It is nOw the corner-stonB on .which we have bui It. Each of 
the two 8ucceeding cooferencea made ita own pRrticular contribution to the comple-
tion of our task and the intervals were oocu,pied with expert. enquiries into one aspeot 
or another of the many difficult problema inherent in 80 great a coDstitutional 
chRn~. . 
. Wben I look back ovor this period of prep,rotion my coaBdonce in the future •• 
stimulated by the encouragement I derive from that tplendid spirit of common eode-
avour which hilI throughout inspired the free exchange of views between the repra
aentative8, on the one Bide. of His Majesty'. Government, and on the other Bido, of 
Briti.h Indian and the Indian Statea. Comprea.ed within the pages of the White 
Paper there l~e the evidence. of this collaboratioD, in which, by. the help ,BO rend~lJ' 
given, the Indian representatives have ,,18Jed 80 Dotable apart wblle t.he JOint Parha-
meDtary Committee baa been at work \D Lendon. 

But witbout prejudice to ita conclusions my Government has Bot nr. a committee 
of officials and Don·officials to coDsider the administrative problems re ative to tbe 
separation of Orissa. It is intended al80 to set up a similar commiLtee for Sind 
to assemble and st.art work early in the coming cold weather. 

The White Paper is now in the bands of tbe Joint Par1iamentary Committee. 
Itl terml of reference charge the committee with the momentous responsibility of 
considering the future ~verDment of India Bnd tn particular of examining and 
reporUng upon Ihe propc.al. in the While Paper. We h •••• 11 followed witb clo •• 
attention the reports appearing in the press of the committee's proceedinge, and 
censcious of wh.t Indian cooperation b.s acbieved io the past, I rejoice to think 
that Indian opinion is aga!n given the fullest opportunity to mate it&elf feU at this 
last and form~tive stage when the work that bas been (lone comea finallT before 
Parliament for decisions to be taken. No part of the committee'. "'proceedmgl has 
given me greater p,leasnre than the generous acknowledgmenta by Indian delegates. 
of the great contribution made to the discusllions by the Secretary of State, who 
in the QOUl'Be of his evidence displayed. a grasp of these great constitutional issu~ 
which evoked tributes from representatives of all aeeLioD' of opinion in the commi
ttee. Early in October the committee will re-assemble and resume itl labours. r 
would ask hon. members to join with me in wishing the committee and its col
laborators 8n early and luccessfnl conclusion to their great work ot investigation, 
Bcrutiny and revie" before the committee places its own recommendation. before 
Parliament for considerationO-
;, In conclUSion, let me turn for a moment to the futore. n we are to ensure the 
rapid progresa which we all desire in the way of cODatitutional reforms we must 
create tbe atmosphere in which that progress can develop. Little can be done by 
Government alone. An equal responsibility must lie upon hon. membere themselves 
and the leaders of political thought in India. to whom -wo must look: to use their 
influence, by their speeches, by public meetings and propaganda, to Bee that tbe 
electoratel of the future are mlt.de fully aware of the great advance we are striving 
to achieve through the Wbite Paper. propoaa.ls. I -appeal Lo yon, therefore, with all 
the sincerity at my command to take up tbi. respoDlibility with courage and energy 
80 as to help four countQ' forward to the attainment of her ultimat.e goal as all 
equal partDer .n Ihe ahapiog of .lhe destiniee of the Britilh Empire. 

RAlLWAY Ac:r AIlENDMENr BILL 
On the House reo-assembling' after the Viceroy's speech, discussion was resumed on 

Iwo .mendmeDIe of the Railway Act Amendm.ot BiII,namely.(I) tbat the bill be oircll
lated for eliciting opinion and (2) for recommiting it to the .select commhtee. 

Mr. Thampan, the first epeaker, remarked that if the bill was passed 90 million 
people would be unemployed. Referring to the objection that railways were encoura .. 
ging public roads, Mr. Tbampan poiDted out that it waa Dot all railways which 
were invested with the right to conduct motor services but only Hght railways. AI 
B matter of far.t DO scheme could be launched without the lermissioD of the local 
Government.- Mr. Thampan, proceeding. said that he ha hi. own doubts about 
the ULijjty of the biU and said that nothing good would reenlt if the bill waa re-
circulated. . 

Mr. NBDII1/ contended Ih.t a measure of this Dature could Dol b. supported by 
""1 legislature and observed that if the former bill waa B. bl.nk cheque the. pree.nC 
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bill h.d emer~ed from the aelect committee Done the better. The problem .hould 
be shelved In all ita aspects 88 it waB comprehensive Bod it was not. 
right to find a partial solution by piecemeal legislation. Proceeding, Mr. 
Neogy questioned whether the spirit of the series of resolutioDs passed. 
at Ibe Rail Road Conference held in April were carried out and aUuded to 
the Mitcbell·Kirknesa Report, which he characterised a8 based on the B88ump~ion 
that many caseS of private road services were run at uneconomic rates. ProceedlDg, 
Mr. Neogy maintained that unleas and until feeder roads were developed for feeder 
transport t.hey would not be justified iu plaoing one particular party, namely, the 
railways, in an advantageous position. 

Mr. Joshi contended tbat the difficulties in the transport system were, due to lack 
of for~Lhought, coordination in management and in placing it on a competitive 
basis. In his opinion, transport should be owned and maintainpd publicly for the 
benefit of the public. Competition could never be carried on the baais of fairness. 

Mr. Jadkav said that the best course for the railways was to construct more 
feeder lines and not to enter into competition with motor senices. He pointed out 
that railway buses would not be able to compete favourably with private busel. 
which could be run much more cheaply than those of railways. 

Sir Joseph Bhore, Commerce Member, replying to the debate, emphasised that 
most, if Dot all the- chan~es that had been made in the select committee have been 
made in order to meet the criticism which was elicited during the first circulation 
and during the discussion on the measure in the House. Now it willi wholly un
reasonable that the changes which have been made as a result of circulation should 
themselves be oirculated again. He could say with authority that the report of the 
Rail·Road Conference, at which the Ministers and other rf'preeentatives of aU the 
provincial Governments were present, and the Mitchell-Kirknes8 Report were in 
favour of the bill before the House. He personally did not intend to initinte any 
further action at present nntil this legislation had been in force for a sufficiently 
long time to enable them to gauge correctly the consequences of it to all the 
interests involved. For one thing it would give them a most invaluable experience 
in dealing with the very wider problem that would come before them. 

Proceeding, the Commerce Member agreed with Mr. Neogy that aD Act of this 
nature could not by itself 8aVe the railways. In the present case the bill merely, 
removed a disability, the removal of which would be of considerable relief a~d 
advantage. Replying to the specifio question what action was being taken with 
regard to the other resolutions passed at the Rail-Road Conference. Sir Joseph 
Bbore Assured the BouBe that they were receiving the closest and the most careful 
consideration of the Government of India in consultation with the provincial Govern
ments. As for the argument that the railways would Dot be able to compete with 
private busea, he maintained tbat railway buses would provide a safer. more com
fortable and reliable service than private services. Concluding, the Commerce 
Member said :-'1 have gone very far ID the select committee to meet the crlt!cs. 
In fact, I have gone so far beyond which Dothing can be done without BcrapplOg 
the bill. I again maintain that the bill in its present form meets all reasonable 
objections that have been taken and I ask the House to accord their approval to it. 

Th6 Pt-ssident theD put to the House all the amendments, which were defeated 
without a division and the consideration of the bill approved witbout dissent. 

Mr. Ramkrish na Reddy, moving an amendment to the bill, said that it sought 
to restrict the right of railway companies to run motor services on parallel lineS. 
The point· of view of the Government, be observed, was that they were afraid of 
the uneconomic competition of motor services run Ding paraUel to railway lines. 
This fact. Mr. Reddi contended, was emphasised in the Rail·Road Conference held 
recf'ntly in Simla. 

Sir Joseph BhoYl. replying to Mr. Reddy, declared that the confereDee had con
sidered Mr. Reddy's view-point in the select committee and had como to the conclu
Ilion that in all probability it would serve no good purpose. 

The discussion on Mr. A. Das's amendment that to sub·soction (1). clause (2), of 
the bill the following proviso be added: 'Provided Ihe Boheme doea not involve any 
preferential treatment or create a monopoly against private enterprise,' was not con· 
eluded when the Hou.e adjourned. 

ENHANCEMENT OF DtrIY ON JAPANESE 01.0111 
31st. AUGUST :-Tbe A,aembly met to·day to di,cu,. non-ollicial resolution •• 
S.lh Haj; Abdulla Haroo .. moved: 'In Tieli' of the recent enhancement iQ the 

IS 
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duty on Jal1an ••• , cloth .... ulting in the immediate boycott of Indian cotton by the 
Japanese this A8sembly recommends to the Governor-General-io-Oouncil eitlier to 
raise the duty on all foreign cotton imports in India 10 0.8 to extend bet.ter protection 
&0 cotton growen in India aod give nae to the consumption of Indian cotton or to 
introduce without delay legislation prohibiting the imporls of foreign cotton into 
India altogether! 

. Mr. Haroon .aid the fignree he had collected .howed that within the I .. t three 
yean foreign cotton had been imported enormouoly. 10 1930-31 they imported 
68,000 tooo and from September 2, 1931 the Government had put a duty 01 .iz pi ... 
per pound lor reveone but despite that duty, cotton imported In 1931·32 w" 179,000 
ton8 and in 1932·33 84,000 tono. In 1929·30 w. ezported 7.26,000 ton8 01 cotton, in 
1930-31 17,01.300 tono and in 1931·32, the figure wao 4.23.000 tons. It might b. .aid 
that this import is of long staple cotton but the speaker did Dot agree with that .. 
the Pnnjab and Sind were rroduoing that cotto. but the" got little .uppori Irom 
the millowoera in India. I a higher duty were pot on foreign cotton tbe millow .. 
nero "auld purch .. e Indian long staple cotton. Continuinl(. Haji Abdulla Haroon 
Ilid the Government policy bad been unsympathetic towarda the ~riculturiaI8, Dot 
ooly in the matter of cotton but alao regarding _railway freighta. He aRid Mr. B, 
Daa had alwaya pleaded for Indiani.aation and Mr. Joshi for labonr. The increased. 
railway expenditure which WftS put on the shoulders of cultivators and the cotton Bod 
wheat freights were high. The Bpeaker gate instances of how wheat wall aelling at 
B.s. 1-4 but as a result of the im'fOBition of aD import duty the pricea of wheat went 
up 10 Ro. 3. To·day the price 0 cotton .. a. lea. ,han in 1913·14 "hile tho railway 
freight had doubled. Besides this foreign counlries were purchasing leaa IodiaD 
cotton. If this continues the zeminda" would be unable to pay aoy revenues to 
the Government and Government would go to pieces. Hia resolution helped the_ 
Treasury by giving Ihem more revenue out 01 which ther would .pend lomething in 
improving the quality and quantity of cotton in Ih. Punlab

r 
Sind and other places. 

M,.. RanglS lyw pleaded that indigenous industriee shoo d he encoura!ted 80 that 
the present depression might pa88 off. Mr. Navalrai backed Haji Abdulla Haroon 
who waa an eJ:~rt on the eubject and had Riven convincing figures. 

M,.. RamkrUJhf14 lUddy, representing agriCUltural intereats and territory where 
cotton waa grown, 88ked the Government to 8CC(1pt the resolntion. He confessed 
that when previously he objected to 8 higher duty on foreign cotton he did Dot rea
lize the grave injury that might be done by larger imports of foreign cotton which 
had occurred. M,.. Raghubi,. Bingh supported the resolution. 

Sir Lui.. Budsrm gave figurea .howing that "hile in 1931·32 Iodian 
mill. uaed 24 lakho bales 01 Indian cotton and five lath. 01 imported cotton they in 
eleveo mouth. of 1932·33 uoed 22 lakh. of Indian cottoo and only 2" lakh. 01 
foreign cotton. These figures proved that the statement made that Indian milia were 
using more foreign cotton wfte Dot correct. Aa regarda exporta to Japan these had 
increased tbie yea.r to double the quantity of last year. The resolution W88 'Dot 
happily worded and he .aid no <lIl.. wa. made out lor higher duty on Ihe import 
of foreign cotton. . 

Sir Joseph Bho", repl'ying to the debate
l 
aloo "i.hcd that the re.olution could 

easily hue been worded )D 8 form 8cceptab e to the House. He did not wisb to 
refer to the bc!ycott of IndiaD cotton by Japan 8e owing to tho impending negotia
tiona he would not like to sa}' 8nlthing with a view to remove mlsapprebension or 
correct misrepresentatioD "hich mlght etir up resentment. However. fip:ures would 
ten their own tal. about the boycott. Not only export' to Japan had doubled thi. 
~.ar but from July 1 till Au~. 10 of thio year 67,000 bale. had been exported from 
Bombay to Japan ~inat only 5,OCX> bales during the corresponding period last: year. 
Similarly from Karachi exports to Japan during this period had increased to 47,000 
bel .... compared to 13,000 bale. laot year. Sir JOBeph Bhore added :-1 will .ay no 
mar. on the subject of boycott. (Applan.e) . 

Sir Jooeph Bhore next dealt with the propo.al of prohibitive duty on loreign 
cotton. Be gave figures showing that ·of cotton used in mills in India 83 centum. 
w" Iodian cotlon. A. lor the remaining 17 .entum oine oentnm repreaeDted long 
'tapl. cotton from Egrpt and Africa whiCh waa longer tbon any produced in thi,!----
country. Sir Joseph Bbore added :-'There "ae DO greater use to IndiaD cott, iU 
gre'!er. by prohibIting the import of thi. cotton than by prohibiting the impor.:;T'oi 
mU81cai instrument". (Applause) Aa regarde the remaioiLg eight centum it"tame 
from America and oertainlr competed with Indian loog staple cotton. Bu~ :hola 
Who charged Indian milll 0 baving increased the u •• 01 thi. for.ign cotton J fad an 
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effective answer in tha.t American cotton imported into India. daring -the year Jul, 
1931 10 August 1932 was 2.80,000 bales which during the .ame period in 1932.33 It 
fell.down .to 17?,OOO bales. Simil~~ly the total foreign cotton which entered Bombay 
durmg thIS period was onl1 2,39.000 bales compared to 5,98,000 bales of the previoul 
yea~. Sir Joseph Bbore claImed that out of his analysis three points emerged. Firstly, 
foreIgn cotton compet.jog with Indian cotton was infinitel}' smaU in proportion. 
Secondly thaL the total cost of about ODe and one-tenth 800B per ponod on foreign 
cotton was substantial protection to Indian long staple cotton. -Thirdlf. ODe effect of 
the entire exclusion of foreign cotton whieh was the only course admiDlstratively pas
lible would be to reduce the use of short Btaple cotton which was woven along with 
long staple cotton imported from foreign countries. Sir Joseph Bhore made it clear that 
hiB nr~umeDts should Dot be understood to mean either that the Government would 
not increase the duty on foreign cotton even for revenue purposes or that in altered 
circumstances the Government would not give Berious consideration to the question 
of further protective duty. All he wanted the House to feel was that the GovBrn .. 
ment wa. giving every po •• ible help to the Iudian cotton grower and instanced the 
effect of the Ottawa agreement whiCh had already increased this year to 1.63.000 balea 
the export of Indian cottOD to the United Kingdom compared to 99,000 bales of the 
previous year. They did not wish to take a step which would have an adverse effect 
upon the cotton p;rower himself and would certainly encourage the growth of long 
staple cotton. "If the resolution were altered. to suggest that the Government of 
India should do BU in their power to Bssist the cotton grower and try to obtain 
wider markets for Indian cotton nnd that in fixing the level of duties or in coming 
to a trade agreement with others the interests of cotton growers be placed as high aa 
the industrial interests of this country the Government would ha.ve no hesitation in 
accepting that resolution. I hope my han. uiend will withdraw his motion." 

Mr. Baroon confessed that he gave notice of the resolntion in the heat of excite-
ment when he found Japan boycotting Indian cotton and accepting the •• Burance of 
Sir Jo.eph Bhore withdrew the resolution. 

CUTTING OF CURRENCY 'NOTES 

Mua2:tam Sahib moved a resolution recommending for reconsideration of the 
present policy of the Government of discouraging and for that purpose penalising 
the autting of currency notes into halves for facility of transmission by post as 
such transaction is considered by the business t'7orld to be required in the interests 
of the business world. He said that the Government of India recognised this long 
standing practice and referred to t,he Indian Currency Act which gave reserve pow .. 
ers to the Governor·General in Council with a view to S68 that the interests of 
businessmen in these matters were safeguarded. Proceeding, the speaker remarked 
that most part of the business carried in banks was done through cut curency Dotes. 
He deplored thELt the number of treasury offices in Indio. whIch was 200 WAS very 
limited. The present facilities offered by those banks were poor and much delay was 
caused by treasury offices in identifying cut currency notes. This process had ruined 
many merchants and 8S the practice of insuring cut currency notes had been deep.. 
rooted it was inadvisable to discourage the practice. He gave au instauce where a 
missing cut currellcy note was not valued whereas the value of the other half was 
recogolOed by the tr ... ury nuthorities. 

Mr. Ramakrishna Reddy moved an amendment that at the end of the resolution 
the following be added :_uAnd to amend the rules with retrospective effect in such 
manDer 8S to secure the following objects: (1) When the owner of currency Dotes 
has received payment. of half value being able to produce one·half of the DOtes the 
other halvES bemg lost, he should be able. either on immediate proof of his owner-
ship after due publio notice or on Don.production or nou·present8tion of the other 
halves within a period, to Obtain payment of the value of the lost half j (2) when 
the second halves of currency notes are presented for payment after half their value 
has been paid on presentation of one half of those notes payment should not be 
made to Buch presenter without notice to the per60n who bas received previous pay .. 
ment and except on proof that he had a preferenthl.l title of the currency Dotes; 
(3) when the owner of a currency note having receh'ed payment of half value being 
able to produce one half of the out Dote which bears complete undivided serial letter 
Bnd Dumber produces the other half of the cut notice which has been cut in such 
a way that the serial letter and number have been divided hut when hoth halves are 
put together and are identifiable .. parle of the •• me note and ite .erial letter. and 
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numbe .. are clearly identifiable he sbonld be able to obtain payment of nln. of tho 
other half. 

Mr. Vidyasaga. Pandya gave .~perienoe of th. 10 .... inourred by a bank and 
the dillicultiea caused by llie rule. Mr. S. C. S ... aaked the Finauce Member to 
have B broader ou~look in view of the fact that Iodia was an agricultural couotry. 
Mr. Navolroi backed Mr. Pandya'. luggealion. Mr. S. a Milra held that 
India had DOt BO advanced 88 other CQuutriel in the matter of banking faoilitiee. 

Bir George Bchu,ter. replying to the debate, said that the rule had been in force 
for Biz and a half years. Tbia WBI the firet time he heard 80y lerioul grievance rela
ting to them. He asked. the Bouse to remember that DO country in the world ~ 
mitted mutilation of ita currene)' Dotes. This practice W88 unique in India while in 
Australia 8uch mutilation WAI even a penal offence. There were some aerioua objec
tions to the practice. Firstly, it. put undue temptation in the way of p08tmen and 
mad. it dillicult for the poat ollie. to detect fraud. SecondlYI 

at a tim. when 
a resene bank waa being inaugurated the Government fe t t.bat they could 
Dot possibly put on the shoulder of a private institution the bulden of 
maintaining the old practice. Ho added, il would go further. We feel we canDot 
put OD the reserve bank the burden of maintaining' the ~8ition 88 it ia required by 
tbe present rulea. Sir Geor~ SchUlter said that the Government'. real pU~8 
waa definitely to diaoourage ilia old practice and the result had been acbieved be
cauee whereas formerly about 70 centum huudred-rupee notes were cut DOW they 
'Were between 30 to 40 centum. He held that the OCC8lioD had arrived to review 
the wbole position aod hinted. that the select committee on the Reserve Bank Bill 
should su~geat the appointment of a small espert committee to determine, firstly, 
wbat should be the nature of the rulea regarding the use of eut DOtes; secondly, 
whether oilier faciJitiea for remitting mone, were aufficient; if DOt, what action 
Ih. Government conld t8k. to increa •• tboBe facilitie.. Po.sibly, on. of tb. metbod. 
might be to reduoe postal insurance chargee with a view to encourage the banking 
habit. As regards 10Blea incurred by people thronJth cut currency Ihe Government 
did not benefit 81 they could Dot take credit for them for aootber 30 or 40 year •. 
However, if aa • reeult of the e:.s:pert committee'. decision clearer aod more restricted 
ral .. were devi.ed h. would be williog 10 look iuto hard oaseo. H. lugg .. ted that 
in view of hia ulluranee the mover sbould withdraw the resolution. 

M ........ m Soh •• agreed and the reaolutioD was withdrawD. Th. Houa. adjourned. 

ITuB R.uJ..RoAD BILL PASSIlD 
hI. SEPTEMBER :-Brisk busineas was transacted to-day and most of Ihe ollicial 

Bills were eiLber pasaed or circulated or reft'rred to Select Committet>a. 
During further di.cuasion of the Rail-Road Bill. Bw Jo.eph BhOrB BSSUred the 

House that tbe railwaya coneerned would maintain a separate account of the motor 
service carned on by them. Mr. Lalchana Navalari, at tbe tbird reading. raised a 
legal objection. Bir Lancelat Graham esptained that there was no ground for 8uch 
a tear. 1M l'rIBidenl overruled the objection. Th. Bill was then p ... ed. 

INCOMB TAX 2ND. AIIIIND. BILL 
Sir Georg. Sch .. tsr. Finance Member, moved the IDcome raJ: Act Second (Amend· 

ment) Bill. a8 it had emerged from the Select Committee, which aimed at combating 
certain e9asioDI. Mr. Nat/alra; supported the principtea of tbe Bill. After .evera! 
consequential amendment.a made to the Bill on ilie motion of Bir Lancelof Graham, 
the BIU wao p .. sed. 

TBB PETROLEUM BILL 
Sir Jrank Nay .. moved oirculation of tb. Bill to consolid.t. and amend the Jaw 

relating tothe import and tronsport of storage. 'production aDd refinement of petroleum 
and otber iD:B.ammable substances. He said that the original Act was passed in 
1899 aod that it "aa now out of date. According to the original Act, eerlain rulea 
re8&f'rl with the local Governments. The present Act aimed at transferring these to 
tbe Central Gov.rnm.ot. Tbe local Governmen,. were .~reeabl. to sncb a propoaal. 
Certaiu other chang .. were also proposed in t,be Bill. 1'he circulation motion w~ 
adopted. / .... 

INCOMB 1'AX SRD. AMEND. BILL ~ . 
271. Fin ..... Membsr then moved that the Inoom. Tu Aol (Third Amend'ment) 

Bill b~ referred to a Select Commitlee. 1'he prea.nt amenlling Bill i8 to ,"l! id the 
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hardship involved in the collectioDs chargeable under the heads "salaries and intereet 
6 OD aecuritiea". The Select Committee motion was adopted. 

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY BILL 
Sir .Frank Noyce moving cODsideration of the Indian' Wireless Telegraphy 8m. 

dwelt at length on the V8st il!lprovemeot made by the Broadcasting Service In India. 
He said that in 1931-32 140.000 wireless setR were imported into India, whereas in the 
succeeding Yf8.r the Dumber increased to 855,000 and recently there bad been a 
steady improvement in the service. Mr. G. P. Bingh was in full accord with all the 
provisioDs of tbe Bill. 

Mr. F, E. Jam., moved an amendment wbich provided that tbe fine adjudged 
by the court should be paid to the loral broadcasting services wherever these existed 
provided. that these were recognized by the Government. He want.ed the House Dot 
to have extravagant hopes regarding the income derivable from this Bill. He 
8uJ!~st.ed a conference of the provincial people who were doing excellent work in 
thiS line with a view to using one of the greatest benefits which humanity had ever 
received. 

Si,. Frank h()]Jce. replying, accepted Mr. James' amendment and said tba.t tbe 
suggestion to call experts would be considered. Aa regards the sugl?;estion for an 
excise duty. it would be examined when the occasion arose, though there would be 
difficulties in the way of adopting it. The Bill was passed. 

LAND ACQUIBITION AMEND. BILL 

The House also passed without amendment SIr Frank Noyes's Bill amendi~g the 
Land Acquisition Aat with a view to enable iand being acquired for the hOUSIDg of 
industrial labour. 

MUBSHIDBAD PROPERTIES BILL 
Mr • . Glancy, Political Secretary, moved consideration of the Bill providing the 

appointment of a maDaf!6r", on behalf of the SecretaQ' of State, of the properLy of 
the Nawab of Murehidabaa. He said that the Ac, of 1891 empowered the Secretary 
of State to enter upon the property of the Nawab. That necessity had arisen owing 
to the fact that the Nawab had contracted very beavy debts and had allowed the 
property to come to a Dloat deplorable state. But the Act of 1891 did not provide for 
a satisfactory machinery for the proper control of the State. The present Bill was 
aimed at remedying that deficiency. The Nawab himself belo~ged to aD ancient and 
highly respected family and was greatly respectld bY' the Muslims of Bengal !l0d 
other communities 8S well. It would be mostldepiorable if he was insulted or put loto 
prison. The Political Secretary, therefore. wished to impress on the House that the 
matter WaB one of very considerable urgency. 

Mr. K. O. Neagy', motion for reference of the Bill to 8 Select Committee was) 
accepted by the Hou... The Assembly then adjourned till the 4th. September. 

MURDER op MIDNAPUR MAGIBTRATE 

4th: SEPTEMBER:-The borror cauBed by the Midnapnr outrage found expression 
in talks among the members of the ASBembly JUBt before they met lo-day. 

Mr. F. E. Jame, asked for information relating to the Midnapur outrage. Bi,. 
Barry Haig read a statement in identical terms to that made by Mr. Hallet in the 
Council of State. Mr. James asked whether two district magistrates of Midnapore 
hod been previously murdered and whether the Government would make suitable 
provision for tbe dependents of Mr. Burge. Sir Barry JJaig replied that two district 
magistrates had been previousl;V murdered during the past three years and this was 
the third. He assured that sUltable provision would he made for the dependents of 
Mr. Burge •. 

On Sir CotDt.8ji Jehangir', request} the President allowed the HouBe to express 
an opinion on tho outrage. Sir Cow •• ji Job.ngir .s.oaialed him.elf with the remark. 
of the Home Member and said tbese outrages would cause B definite setback to their 
constitutlonal progress towards Dominion St.atus. They: regretted it DOt for that rea .. 
son, alone, but also for the loss to the country by the death of a distinguished officer. 

Mr. Ranga Jyer said revolutionary crime could DO descend lower than this. He asked 
the members to do propaga .da to Dl?;ht this unseemly atmosphere and wished ample 
provision to be made for tho dependoota of Mr. Burge. Mr. NOODY oxpre .. ed abhor-
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renee at the daetordly crime. Mr. Sharma expreo.ed feclio"" of horror and .ympa
thy, Sir Leslie Hudson associated himself with the Home Member'. remark!. Mr. 
Talib Mehdi asked for drastio aotion to protect the life of officer.. Sir Abdullah 
8ulirawardy"and Mr. A. N. Dull and Major NaIDa. Ahmed Nawa,. Khan. also, spoke 
aBBOciating thems.lveo with the previou. speek.rs. The Pr8Sid.nt .aid :-'1 wi,h to 
associate the Chair with the expressions of regret and aorrow at the 8S88ssioation of 
a faithful publio servant. I hue DO doubt t.hat wbat haa fallen from the leaders of 
various parties will abo"" to India and the outside world in moat unmistakable 
terms the unequivocal condemnation of BUch acta by the better minda of India 8B 
expreued in this Houae.' 

CoTTLN INDUSTRY PROTECTION BILL 
Th. bill to ameod the Cottoo Industry Protection Act 1930 b~ extending protec. 

tion till March 1934, was moved for consideration by Sir J03eph Bho,.e, who said it 
was a prudent coorse to limit the duration of protection in view of the impending 
nfgotiatioDa which mig'ht re8ult in a new commercial agreement between India and 
Japan. Giving of notIce to Japan of the abrogation of the 1904 convention or this 
bill extending the protf.>ctioo were Dot int.ended to prejudice the forthcoming dillllcuao 

sioos. In fact the invitation wal extended on tbe Government of India's behalf 
to the Japanese ambassador inviting JapaD for negotiation. Thus Government of 
India took the initiative Rnd it WBS not their fault if negotiatioDs did not begin at 
once. Sir J08E'ph Bhore affirmed the Government of India's action in giving notice 
under the convention or rai8iog: the duties was Dot inspired. by any authority or 
interests outside this couotry. Both were done ou the Government of India's own 
initiative and in what they believed. to be the interests of India.. Speaking on the 
threehold of the nogotiations with the Japan ... delegation. Sir Jo,eph Bhore hoped 
they would be succe8Sfol in arriving at a solution of their trade problems. He 
hoped the House would join in giving a warm welcome to the Japanefl8 delegt!.tion. 
( Cheers.) As for the Government of India they were seized of the case of all 
interests including the agriculturists. Japan was the largest buyer of India'il short. 
Itaple cotton. Sir Joseph Bhore hoped the reeults of the negotiations with the dele
gation would be such as wonld continue the traditiondl feeling of regard and friend
.hip which exi.ted b.tween Japan and India. (Lond obeen. ) 

Mr. Sita Ram Raju espoused. the Cl\Ulle of the hand-loom industry. At the out
let he drew attention to the Viceroy's speech and mentioned. the tripartite conference 
and asked what was meant by the statement that the Government would not take 
part but would welcome an aj'treemen t at that con ference. 

Sir Joseph BhorB explained that the negotiations with Japan would be official 88 
between the representatives of the Govern ment of India and the representatives of 
the Hovernment of Japan. At the same time there would be entirely unofficial con
versations between the representatives of the Indian commeroial and industrial inte· 
rests witb those of Japan and Manchester. But the Government of India had no 
direct connection with it. At the same time they would be in touch with the trenoJ. 
of. this conference and would be greatly interested in any conclusions that they 
might .... ch. . 

Mr. Raj .. a.ked: What abont agricnltural intereBIB? 
8i, Joseph Bhor. replied that all intereaIB would be saf.~n.rded. Be hoped to 

attach aD unofficial adviser of agricultural interests to the offioial conference with 
Japan. He quoted the communique iIBued by the Madras Government, which ob. 
served. that the mills benefitted by tariffs whose effect waB detrimental to the band· 
loom industry and that large articulate interests benefitted. at the expense of the 
inarticulate community and so the legislation needed revision. 

Mr. Raj .. pr .. Bed for the publicat,oo of the Taritf Board's report, the withholding 
of which was unfair. 

Mr. Ramsay Scott Bupported the bill b .... n •• the indoBtry Deeded protection badly, 
~nt the bill was inadequate and W8S, in no way' adapted to the 8~ific needs of the 
JDdulitry to.day. 1t WaIJ, however, typical of the Government of lndia's attitude of 
II wait and see the Japanese policy'·. Mr. Scott waa cheered when he objected to the 
delay in publishing the report of the Tariff Board. He asked why Government 
should Bit over such reports for over a ;Jear. Sorely the industry must toow ita 
fate. Moreover. until the report was published U wae Impossible for the Government 
to protect the h08iery industry, which waa in a parlous state. The delay of six 
m~nth.8 had already meant great Itrain and a further sis: months' delay would spell 
rn,nal'on and many would b. thrown oul of employment. Concluding, Mr. namea), 
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Bcott urged the Government of India to take. leaf out of Bouth Africa'. book iu 
the matter of quick action and: "If the Iodo-Japaneae negotiatioDs concluded by 
Oct. 10. I would .u~ge.t that the treaty should be allowed to lapse and that tho 
Protection of Iodu8tnes Act should come into force at once". 

Mr, B. DaB opposed the cODsideration of the bill on behalf of the Democratic 
party. He reminded the House that Japan had retaliated recently by prohibiting im
port of Indian rice and pig iron. Mr. B. Daa referred to the serious 1088 to lndia 
88 a result of Japan's retaliatory policy and said that under the fh'e·year plan 
Japan woul~ grow all the cotton she needed •. M~anwhile. what was the exact poai .. 
tion of the lDdustry? Why delay the pubhcatlon of the facts collected by the 
Tariff Board? He asked why the Bombay millowners should buy American cottoo or 
Natal coal. Mr. Das sugp;ested that tbe coosideration of the bill should be postponed 
WI the Tariff' Board report was published. In the meantime the Anti.Dumping Act 
gave the Government powers to act in an emergency. He pleaded for the protection 
of the band·loom industry, the cotton growers, the consumers and labomers. 

Mr. Joshi recalled that during the last session he had urged the Government to 
try the method of conference before resorting to the method of war aod urged the 
association of a labour adviser with the Government delegation in the forthcoming 
negotiations. Mr. Joshi held before the Government the example of President 
ROosevelt, who had insisted on raising the wages of industrial labour by 25 centum 
and reducing the hours of work. That was the only way to improve the condition 
of tho industry. Finslly, he regretted that nothing had beeD dODe to give effect to 
the recommendations of Sir Arthur Salter. 

Sir Joseph Bhore :-The Governmeut of India did not .pend a penny toward. the 
expenso of l:5ir Arthur Salter. 

Mr. Joshi :-That does Dot alter my CAse. 
Mr. Lahiri Chaudkuri supported the objection tatell by the previous speaker 

and asked why similar protection was not being given to the hand·loom industry. 

AIR BOMllING OF KOTJ<AI 

As this stag-e the clock struck: four and the Honse proceeded to discuss Mr. 
81zafi, Daudi's adjournment motion relating to the aerial bombing of Kotkai. Mr. 
Shafi Daudi said that he wished to remonstrate with the Government that they 
had no justification for taking any action agaiost Kotkai, much less for resorting 
to bombing. The consequences of the Government action were quite ciear. It. had 
Bet the whole tribal ar .. ablaze. He •• ked whether the Baj.uri. were Briti.h Bub. 
jects Or not. 

Mr. 7bttenham :-Bajaur is part of India. 
Mr. Daudi said tbat the Government might have at least refrained from air 

action during the duration of the Disarmament Conferenoe. Surely tbe Empire was 
Dot in danger. Moreover, if they were policing the Frontier, then the dUly of the 
police was merely to keep watch. Mr. Daudi placed the aerial bombardment of 
Kotkai in the same category as the action of General Dyer at Jal1ianwala Fagh. 

Mr. 8adiq Hasan said t·hat instead of appreciating the noble sentiments of tbe 
Frontier people the Government were trying to punish them. It was clear that 
this Was a mere pretence for their forward policy especially 81 the Government was 
using the occasion for making a new road. 

Mr. 'lbttenham. Army Se~retary. expressed surprise that air bombing had never 
been objected. io the past. The Assembly itself had passed the bill coostitutiog the 
Indian Air Force. As far as world opinion was concerned, the British and Indian 
Governments were ready to abolish military aviation, bot they could not be expected 
to give up au efficieot, economical and humane method in anticipation of any deei .. 
Bion at the Disarmament ()onference. The speaker assured the House that there 
was no Buch thing as indiscriminate bombing. The target WD.8 carefully selected 
and 8 photo was taken when a bomb was thrown. His previous opinion that air 
bombing was more accurate than artillery required modification. When an aeroplane 
flew 8ufficieDtly low it. acouracy wa. very great. It wa. al.o a remarkable fact tbat 
the anoual cost of operationl 00 the Frontier had fallen enormously since the 
introduction of air bomblD~. The casualties, too, were very small compared with 
the pre"war period. Thus. 10 all air operations during nine years the total casualties 
on our side were 11 against hundreds before the War. He concluded !-·While 
armed forces must retain the frame-work of our Frontier defences, I maintain that 
careful and judioiou. use of the air arm ill cooperation with the ground force. i, 
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in special circnmstances Dot only just.iflable but ia alao a very effective way of 
carrymg out our arduous respooBibility in a way of which we have DO reason what .. 
ever to be ashamed.' (Applause.) . 

Mr. Pur; commenting aD the Army Secretary's statement that if bam blDg' had 
Dot been resort-ed to the coD8equencea would have been serious. said that Buch an 
argument was always used to cover up • 1>olitical blunder of great magnitude. If 
tbe Government wanted the correct verdict of thd House Ie' all the far-ta be 
placed bf!fore them. He asked under wbat law 8 civilised or an unciviliaed Govern
ment demanded the Burrender of people who were Dot their subjects. Mr. Jame, bel.d 
that air action was certainly humBo8, but the question remained whether th.ls 
form of operation achieved the ultimate object. Mr. Ma3wood Ahmed said that Indll' 
was not prepared. to spend any money for the benefit of other countries. M.f. S. O. 
Mitra did Dot admit the Government's claim that their action had achieved the 
object.. Syed Murlax4 Sake" wondered if the off~ndiDg parties were Europeans. He 
could ooly characterise the Government aetion as barbarous. Mr. Lah.", Choudhury 
thought that air action WAS tnken to satiBiy the hobby of military people. 

The clock at this stage atruck six and the motion was talked out. The Houae 
then adjourned. . 

MAINTENANCE'TO HINDU Wmows 
5th. SEPTEMBER :-Discussion was resumed to-day on the motion for a select com

mittee 00 the blll introduced by Dt4wan Bahadur Harblia8 Barda intendrd to 61: tbe 
amount of maintenance to which Hindu widowB are entitled. According to Mr. 
Barda's bill the maintenance is not fixed or regulated by any rules having the force 
of law, but depends mostly upon the pleasure of her hU8baod'B relatives. The con .. 
dition of widoWIJ, is, therefore, deplorable. HenGe. is is necessary to secure to widows 
reasonable and proper maintenauce in accordance with certain broad principles with .. 
out alterin~ the Hindu law of inheritance. 

SW B. B. Ohosh, Law Member, moved the circulation of the bill in order to elicit 
opinion by Dec I, this year. Though not an orthodol: person himself, he shared the 
coDservatism of lawyers. He explained the defects in the bill in respect of many 
clauses and asked questions like, Uwhat would happen if a widow remarries" f Certain 
other clauses were unnecessary. 

Mr. Raja did not like even circulation as tbe country bad already expressed itself 
on the subject. Be preferred not piecemeal legislation like thiS, but codification of 
the entire Hindu law as was attempted in the Travancore State. 

Mr. Barda, interrupting, stated that the bill did not toucb aoy principle of Hin
du law. 

Mr. .Amamath Duet, Mr. 8. O. Sen and Mr. Brij Kishor6 supported circula
tion, the last n8m~ member emphasizing that widows should enjo), maintenance only 
BO long as they did not marry. Nobody to whom Mithakshara give any right could 
be di,inberited by the bill. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, cla.iming himself to be a member of a joint Hindu 
fl!-mily, ,deplored that Western in~uencea were disturbing the harmony. He favo~red 
Circulation as the questloo. of fixlDg the a~ouot should bD considered by the puhl!c. 

Dewan Bahadur l1arbdas Sarda, replymg. observed tha.t the bill would certamly 
prevent a Hindu persnn denying a widow any claim to Inheritance and to that extent 
It would do away wit.h the testamentary rights of the husbaud. 

M". Raj" enquired: What abo~t self-arquired property of the husband" '1 
Mr. Ba,.da warmed up and 8I11d :-"Wheo a woman marries a maD she haa the 

right of co-ownership of his property. Has Dot a widow the right to live in the 
world 'i Why should you be cruel to women (widows in the present. instance) when 
you allow the huaband to rrovide for survivors and even reversioners '1 This i8 a 
mentality againBt which al right·mioded persons should protest and I warn that 
B!> long 88 t.his mentality persi8~s India will remain in perpetual political subordina
t.l0~ .<Cheer.}. At present a Widow has DO legal right for maintenance and that 
po"tl~n I want t~ remedy. Any defect. in the bill might be amended in the aelect 
com~lttee !hlch 18 the proper fo~um". The House accepted the Government motion 
for clrcuiatlon of Mr. Barda'. bill. 

KuAnDAa PaOTECl'ION BILL 
Mr •. O. P. 8ingh moved for a select committee on hi. Khadi Protection Bill. 

He claimed that the bill through. circulation h,d received general support. Among 
the lupportera were the .Federauon of Indian Chamber. of Commerce, the Bongal 
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Qhamber .of.Commerce, and the Mlldraa Government. The majority of the commer· 
CIal aSSOCIations of the conntry backed it though Bome local Governments took 8 
hoat!le view. This was, he thought, due' to political bias a~ain8t Kh8.ddQr~ ~e 
partlon}arIy ,~ommeDted on ~he opposition from the Bomba;?, Millowners' ASB.OClBtIOD 
aDd BRld:- I am DOt surprIsed for the bill aims at protectlDg people from dishonest 
maDufaoturers of spurious cloth, and those who indulge in sbady transactions and 
play on the patriotism of the p.ople are bound 10 oppOBe the bill (Laughter and 
cheeri). These gentlemen when It touches their pockets come before us here and in 
the lobbi .. on bended kn.... (Laughter). Our attitude on the Cotton InduBtry 
Proteetiom Bill will depend on their attitude to this bill". 

Mr. B. P. Mod¥, rOB. amidBt cheers to reply 10 Mr. G. P. Singh's attack. He 
said that the term khadi' had been used to denote mill ('loth in official documents 
aince the cotton industry began. Yet the Bombay millowners, voluntarily and out of 
regard to public sentiment, decided not to fix this label on any of their cloth. HiB 
oblection to the bill w ... eriou. : firBtly, it would hit the hand-loom industry to the 
extent that it used mill yaro to produce coarser cloth; secondly, if such legislation 
was allowed DOW there would be a revived attempt made to Clegislate for depriving 
mills of their right to manufacture coarse cloth. The bill would also lead to frnudu~ 
lent evasions and a8 pOinted out by the Bomhay Government the bill was entirely 
against the spirit of the Marks Act. The Pnnjab Chamber of Commerce and several 
other bodies had taken the S8me view as the Bombay millowners. If there were dis
honest millowners they must be in the territo~ from where Mr. O. P. !Singh hailed. 

Mr. Ranga Iyw said that Mr, Mody had given the whole case away by stating 
that his association had already done what the bill wanted to do. The country to
day was wide awake and the Assembly m uet not oppose the bill and condemn itself 
B. A purely capitaliBt body. 

Sir OOloasji Jehcmgit' thought that there was no occasion for such enthusiastic 
Btat~ments on either side. There was no doubt that ignorant people had been decei
ved In Bome cases by dealera passing off mill khadi a8 hand-woven and hand-spun 
~hadi .. At the same time, if people, -knowing that it was mill-made khadi, preferred 
It for Ils cheapness, they Bhould have the ri~ht to do BO. He was Bure that DO one 
wished to raise a finger agaiost the. textile Industry, which had s~ood loya~ly by the 
couotry, and he favoured the bIll going to the select committee prOVided flome 
attempt was made to secure the mill'B right to manufacture coarse cloth with a 
proper stamp so that people would not be deceived. 

Bir Jospph, Bho,e, replying on behalf of the Government, .aid that the opinion 
elicited was confiicting. Only two provincial Governments were in favour of the bil1. 
There was no general agreement either about the application on the term of the bill 
in all provinces. The U. P. Government had said that it would be definitely 
harmful to the hand loom industry which used mill .. made yarn and claimed that 
their product was superior. He agreed with the Punjab Government's view that 
legislation would do very little harm and very little good. However, faced as tbey 
were with divergent views, the Government of India found 80me difficuLty in deciding 

-upon the course that they should 9.dopt. They did not want to aS8ume an attitude 
of hostility. On the other hand, they, felt that, in view of the fact that conditions 
did not appear to be the same in all provinces, it would not he advisable to have an 
uniform piece of legislation for the whole of Indi&' without the consent of the local 
Governments concerned. He, therefore, made it clear that the Government would 
Dot oppose legislation if a provision was inserted making its application to the pro .. 
vinees dependent on prior notification by the local Government concerned, 

Mr. B. Das protested that millowners were misusing the name 'khadi'. He 
Bsserted that khadi was a name associated with the sacred Dsmo of Mabatma Gan .. 
dhi and haod!!pum cloth. He deplored Mr. Modv's attitude in trying to hit 
Mahatma Gandhi behind hiB back, taking advantage of his present position. 

Mr. Jadhav, while supporting the bill, expressed some doubts regarding the 
correct application of the word 'khadi' to hand·made and mill· made cloth. 

Mr. B. O. Be .. Blated that BengaliB understood by 'kh.di' only hand-made cloth. 
It was legitimate, at any rate, for Bengal to be saved from the misuse of tho name 
'khadi' to mill-made cloth also. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, replying, said he was gratified to note that thero was a 
lufficientiy large measure of support to his bill in the Assembly, and particularly 
thanked the Commerce Member for the Government'. Bupporl, though with modifiea' 

U 
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lioD. H. a'BOred Mr. Mody l!>at h. ~.v.. m,!"nl hostility to th •• mill Indoat.,. 
H. proPOBed Sir Cowa.jl Jeh".gJr to bo !Dclnded In .Ih ••• Iecl commlltee. 

rho Hou .. adopted tho mollon for a .eleot commlltee. . 
BILL RELATING TO WOllEN'S SUOCI!SSlON RIGHTS 

Th. Hou.o thou quickly diBPOS~ of Mr. A_ .... a!" l!ul/'. bill to remove • doubts 
about the applicatioa of tIte doctrlDB of repreleotatlon In case of auccessloD to 
.tridhan under Da,.abbag by accepling the Law Mombor'. amendment to have it 
circulated for opiDlon by December. 

JlJVBNILlI SHoKll'lG BILL 
Even more quickly the House passed, the Government remaining neutral, the 

bill of Mr. B.rhil •• 8aroo for extending to Ajmer-Mer .. ara and th. Cenlral ProviD' 
ceo th. Juvenilo SmokiDg Acl of 1929. Mr • .... m.mal" Du" wa. lb. oDly opeaker 
ogaino' it as h. preferrecllho hookah. 

ANTI,UNTOUCBAllILITY BILL 

Th. ABlembly n.xt proceeded to diBCUB. th. Anti-UDtouchability Bill on th. mo· 
lioD of R.o Bohadur M. O. RuJ04 wbo Inggested a lelect oommiltee. rhe 
operative part of the bill provides that, Dotwithatanoing anything contained in aoy 
existing enactment ~latioD or order Rod Dotwilhatanding any ouetom or U18~ 
or ioterprel8.LioD Of the Jaw, nO penalty, diaadv8ntage or disability .ball be imposed 
upon, or any discrimination made, or reeogniaed against, aoy subject of the State on 
tlie ground that Bucb person bel~nga to 8n untoUchable caete or cla88 among Hindua 
and no civil or criminal court shall recognise 8n1 custom of untouchability or baB8 
ita adjudication 00 such custom. The mover a{)precialed the great and welcome 
ehaoge thai had oome ov .. th. IndiaD mind 00 1b.1 qu .. tion. Although h. was for 
immediate enactment of the measure, he had no oDj~tion to a select committee 
becaUB. he hoped Ibal, a. a result of ill offortl, the intolerabl. wrong whiob untouob· 
abl .. luffered would loon b. removed. 

P.ndil Sen railed • point of order quoling th. Queen·. Procl.mation and .aid 
that the bill WBB ul',G vlru of the Indian legislature. 

Th. Pr ... aenl asked under whal 8OOlion of th. Government of India Act the bill 
was ultra fIirBI. 

P.ndil Se. referred to .... 65. GoverDment of lodia Act, wberein it .... oaid 
thai Ih. Indian legill.ture had DO power to make any law aftectiog th. authority of 
Parliament or any _part of the unwritten laws or the constitution of the United 
Kiogdom of Great Britan, whereon may depeod in .oy degree the allegi .... of any 
person to the Crown. He claimed. that orthodox Hindue owed their allegiance suti .. 
llaolially OD lb. ground thet their religion .Dd calt. was to b. proteeted by th. 
Crown. 

17Ie Presidenl ruled Ibal the rel.vant portion on tb •• ectioD did Dot apply iD tho 
prese.Dt case. If Pandit Sen wanted. to take shelter under the provision relating to 
iUleglanC8 to the Crown he must POlDt out tbat the bill contravened some law or 
con8~itution of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 0.0 which depended 
allegl~nce to the Crown. The Queen'. Proclamation was not 8 part of the wriUen or 
unwritten Jaw of Great Britain Bnd Ireland aod therefore it waa not covered bI the 
Bection 10 which Pandil Sen had drawn the altention of the Chair. The Chair. there
fore, held th. bill qnite inlra Vir •• of thil legillature. (Cheers). 

Mr. R. B. BarmtA moved the circnlation of th. bill for opinion by the end of-
June, 1934. . 

~andil Ii'" who had himBelf tabled B motion for oirculation, opposed Mr. Sarma'. 
motion as I~ was general and wae oot confiDed to Hindu9, who alooe were concerned. 
H~ exhauatlVely quoted Soolro. and other books against Ih. ,bill. Tho Hou.. th.n 
adjourned. . 

CoTTON Tt!xTn.B PBOTI!Cl'ION BILL . 

6tJ.. SEPTEMBER:-Th. AI.embly reBumed diocullioD on the CottoD Te.til. Pro
tecllOD Bill. Mr. Mod", who cauoed cbeer. by claimiDg to opeak on behalf of the 
ag:rlcultural Bnd handJoom interests of the couotry, in warmly 8upporting the bill 
laid he would never ask for the interest he represented to benefit at the espenae of 
~re. The h.n~loom industry .had held it. own for centuries, but it W8I Butfer~ng 

"chu" of ·cheap Import of for •• gn cloth. A.lreody a larga number of IDdiaD mIll. 
w... uaed 10 oonoontrate on lb. productiou of yarD for lb. haDdloom indUBI'7' 
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~ere .witching them.elv •• off to producing cloth. If thi. continued th. handloom 
Industry would be:left entirely at the mercy offoreign yarn. Replying to Mr.:B. Das's 
speech, Mr. Mody said that if Japan was goiug to grow her own cotton during the 
Dext five years then India!s answer should be clear. Dut he hoped the D~otiation8 that 
werelabout to start would lead to a satisfactory result. Mr. Mody al80 wished that 
t!J.e report of the Tariff Board had been published· because it would give a positive 
he to the statements made regarding the mismanagement of mills. If the bill was 
Dot passed Government would be forced to publish their conclusioDs on the TarHf 
Board which they could Dot do in view of the impending negotiations. The other 
alternative was to leave the industry to the tender mercy of foreigners. He was 
sure that every member realized hia r~sponBibility in the matter and would whole-
heartedly support th. bill. 

Lala Bart Raj Swarup, as a land·bolder of the United Provinces and cotton 
grower, whole-heartedly supported the bill which waa in no way injurious La the 
!ntere8t. of the agriculturi8t8. He feared that tho •• who OPP08ed the bill were play
log too much into the hands of the Japanese who had already sent their meD round 
the cotton growing area to il]cite the growers to opposition. to a protective hill. The, 
should b. able to teU the Japan... delegatea that Iodia wa. not afraid of Ihelr 
tactics. 

Mr. Thampa". speaking as a land-holder, sympathized with the agriculturists 
Bnd demanded protection of the handloom weavers. He criticized the managing 
agency system aod urged its modification. As a consumer he protested against the 
bIll and asked the millowners to improve the efficiency of their mills to the extent 
of the Japanese mills, otherwise it wu DOt known how long protection would be 
found necess.ry to Jndian industry. 

Mr . .A. Boon thought the arguments of inefficiency of Indian mills or the- labou
rers' interest were irrelevant in connection with the present bill which was only a 
temp'orary extension of the protection until the Indo-Japanese n~otiations concluded. 
While urging Indian interests to be safeguarded Mr. Hoon WIshed the Buccess of 
the forthcoming negotiations. 

Sir Joseph Bhm·s. Bumming up the debate, aaid Government could not without 
sufficient reason depart from the invariable practice of publishing the Tariff Board'il 
reports along with the Government's conclusions whenever these could be reached. 
At the same time as a help to the Assembly he informed that the Tariff Board had 
recommended the continuance of the principle of protection. He wu surprised that 
deepit. th. atream of beneficent labour legislation there had been .tatementB tbat tb. 
claims of labour had beeD ignored. At the same time Government expected the 
industries, particularly those receiving protection to treat their labour well. Regar. 
din~ the argument that the con.umer should b. protected, Sir Joeeph Bhor. quoted 
statistics to show that in the matter of grey shirting ana white sbirts, the prices 
during the laat two Bnd 8 half lears had shown a downward tendency while the 
prices of raw cotton, cereals an pulses had 8 slightly upward scale. Concluding, ~ir 
Joseph Bhore emphaSized the adVisability of marking time and awaiti~g the results 
of the forthcoming negotiations with the Japanese, aDd meanwhile 08 Mr. Hoon bad 
aug~ested they should clos. 01' their ranks. (Cheers.) 

The motion for consideratlon was passed without diviaion and so also the bill 
itself amidst cheer •• 

Till!: SUTES' Pn~rECTION BILL 

The Indian States' Protection Bill providing against attacks in the British India 
press against the rulers of Indian States and also against organization and move

. ment of Jathas against States was then taken up. Sir Harry Baig moved that the 
bill be referred to a select committee. 

Mr. La"iri Ohaudh.ry on a point of order wanted a ruling from the Chair whether 
considering the language of sec. 65, of the Government of. India Act, this House 
could discuss the bill whose object as the title showed was to protect the adminis
tration of Sta". in Jndia which .re UDder the .overeiguly of Hi. Majeoty from 
activities which intend to subvert or to excite disaffection towards or to interfere 
with such administration. Moreover, clause 2 of the bill showed that the jurisdiction 
of the bill was extended beyond the conAnes of British India. 

Sir HaN'!J Haig explained thai thongh the Bill was iotended to protec~ th. State 
th. action to b. token under th. bill would b. confined to activiti.. within British 
India. 

The Pr •• ident rnled that 'under such circumstanc .. th. bill i. in order.' 
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Sir Borry Bo.i! delivered a lenglby speecb jU81ifying lb. mea.ure. At lb. oul
aet he made it clear Lhat GtlVernmeot had no inteotlon to ruah the bill through in 
the present lessioo. All the)' wanted W88 a select committee to be appointed DOW. 
but tb.t it eonld .it in lb. coun. of Ibe .peci.1 .... ioo to be held in Delhi in 
November and December and lubmU the report which could be laken into CODli
deration in the budget ..... ion early in 1934. Proceeding Sir Harry Haig advioed 
Ibe A ... mbly to .iew India a. a whole, inoluding in it 1ndian Statea with differ.nt 
typea and form. of government. Th. Gov.rnment of India had accepted lb. prinei-

. pie of reciprocal obhga"ion of preventing onconstitutional agitation against Gov
ernment. If there was an agitation a~a1D.t British India then they in British India 
.. ere enlitled to pro'ection from lb. Stat... Similarly Ihey ( lb. Indian "'01 .. I 
deeerved protection from UDcoDatitutioDal agitation against them in British India. 
It might be argued. that conditiODs in Borne of the Indian States were DOl as they 
ahould be and that it was difficult to organize a COD8tit.utional movement for re
form in tb. Staleo and an agitatinn had to be engineered OUllide the Stall in British 
Indi.. Sir Harry Hail! did nOl accept Ibat I!"nerali.ation aa DDtree!. Even a •• um
ing that to be correct. Sir Harry Baig contented that the bill WIl8 DOt unfair, for it 
did not interlere with any legitimate or con8titutional activities directed towards 
reformation in thfl Htatee but only with any unconBtitutional activities . . 

So far aa the press W&I concerned. oomment. exprcsBing dilapprobatioD of mea
lures in the IndiaD States were not penaliBed, but only tbose attacks which were 
caloulated to bring the administration of the States into contempt. or excite disaffec
t.ion. All that t.he bill penalised W88 coD8piracy to overthrow the administration of 
a State by oriminal force and organisation of Jathaa with the object of entering the 
States and interfering' wiLh their admini8tratioo. There might be in lome 
Staleo lcoodilionl .. bich migbl be .eandalooa or intolerablo. But Ibo 
Paramount Power WB8 there to deal wiLh IUch aituationa. Sir Harry Haig 
proceeding referred to Ibe Prin ... ' Protection Act of 1922 and also lb. l~itI 
Act and .aid Ibat Ibe biII m.rely .,,'ended lb. protection enjoyed bY' lb. 
Prin ... or Staleo from 1910 10 1922 when tb. old P ..... Act .... aboli.bed. In ..... 
cent yean it had been brou@:ht home Lhat mere prosecution of an editor was Dot 
aati.faelOry ... b .. id ....... helDg prolonged Ibe offending publication merely gol 
adver&iBement. And 10 when the Criminal Law Amendment Bill WBB placed before 
lb. A ... mbly it included a provi.ion for Ibe 8tatea. Then it w .. argued Ihat il w" 
belter to deal .. ith the SlIte Beparatel,., if o ...... ry. Accordingly, h. cam. before Ibe 
Auembly DOW &0 make that provision aDd that on the basil of reciprocal obligations. 
Recently Iber. w" a.... of organizing Jatbaa against an Indian Slate and Ibo 
Governor·General was obliged to iUlle a apeeial ordinance. The Government wanted 
some power that was a part of the general reS'lllar law. Concluding. the Home Mein
ber advised lb. As .. mbly to look at lb. position of Iodia aa a whol. deairou. ~f 
con8tlt.utional growth on federal linea. Let British India at the outset. show that. ~t 
waa Dol entering lb. federation with the Stateo with a feeling of fuodamental bo.t,h
Iy to the form of governmeot that prevailed in Ih. Slateo. Lei Ib.r. be. ganeral 
acknowledgment in Bri&ish India that there were forme of government Within Ind.a 
other than democratio, but wbich were deep-rooted in the traditioD, sentiments an.d 
facll of the hi.,nf)' and which claimed protection again.t .tteml'lI to o.erlbrow thelt 
admini.lr.tioD or IDlerlera .. ith tbem or bring Ibem into hatred or DDnlAlmpt. They. 
eould not build federation on lb. b .. i. of inlOleranc. and lb. Home Member hopei! 
lb. Honae would by accepting his motion endorse Ibe general d .. ir. for DDnst,tu
tional growth on federal lin ... 

Mr. B. P. Yodg raised a I'oint of order Ihat under clou.e a of the bill. aa it 
.tood, it ... med to bim thai British court ... ould be competent to deal with off_o ... 
of eonspiraciea committed by reaidente of Indiao Stat.. against tho administration 
of that State in Ih. State itaelf. 

The Bom. Yemw, r_pl,ing, made it e1ear Ibat lb. inlenlion of the bill waa to 
deal .. ilb aueh activit, .. w,thin British India direcled agaio.t Iodian Statea •. If lb. 
aection as drafted wenl beyond that it could be amended in lb •• elect oommittee. 

Tbe Pruut.nl remarked Ihat Ihe objeclion laken by Mr. Mody .. aa that Ihe 
aeetioD as drafted would cover oifencea committed agaiost IndiaD States within the 
territor" of Ibos. Stales and he doubled .. helber the legislalur. had suoh power. 

8ir Ltlflt:4lo' Graham laid that even if it WRB contended that the section .a 
drafted went beyond lb. object enunciated b;!' the Hom. Member it did Dnl go 
beyond Ihe juri.diction of Ihe Government of India Act aa espre .. ed in section 00 
of Ibe Government of India Act. 
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Now foHawed a discuBsion in the form of questions by the ChBir.md Boawerl by 

Sir Llncelot Graham with a view to elucidate the exact power of legislature as con
ferred by the Government of India Act. A quarter of an hour was spent on that. 
The President wanted to know whether British courts could punish an offence com
mitted by Indian State's Bubjects in the Indian StateB. Sir LaDcelot Graham canten
d.d that the class of persons punishable under section 121of the Indian Penal Cod. 
would remain exactly the same as at present. . 

Mr. Pari .sked whether the Cbair bad not already held the olaus. ullra .ir ... 
Tb. Pr .. iden~ :-1 have not said thaL . . 

. Mr. Mod" suggested that as he had sprung the point on all unprepared, a ruling 
.. DlIVht be postponed till tomorrow. 

The president said this should not interfere with further discus.ion of the bill .. 
the Chair if satisfied th.t Ihe OI.D •• waB "Itr,. wires would refuse to. put it to 
the House. 

Dr. Ziauddi .. Ahmed asked how a bill which was .itra wire. could b. Bent to • 
select committee. 

The Pre.sident.-The bill is not ultrCl v.,.es. 
Mr. B. Das then continued the discussion on the bill. Mr. B. Das, moving 

for circulation for eliciting opinion ~y Jan. 1'1. doubted the wisdom of the present 
~egislation which Bccording to the Home Member was intended to help federation. 
He asked whether the Home Member could say when federation was commg. Would 
it be in 1939? So far as h. had not read any single .tatement on behalf of tb. 
Indian States whIch gave aUf idea that tbe States had accepted federation. He was 
surprised that the Indian Cnminal Law Amendment Act was beiog applied for pro .. 
tectlOn of the Indian princes. He specially emphasised that the opinions of the 
Indian princes, es-politloal a§ents who etill remained in c.,taiD Ind'an State. and 
otber publio bodies like States subjects' associatioDs, etc., should be elicited. 

Mr. Das had nol concluded when the As.embly adjourned. . 
PROPRIETARY RIGHTS IN LAND 

7tb. SEPTEMBER :-Non-official re.olutions were discussed in the A.sembly to
day. Mr. BrijkishOt"e moved B resolution urging the Governmtnt to take steps to 
get incorporated in the Dew constitution 8 provision to the eflect that proprietary 
ri~hts of any citizen in land should oot be taken away for Bny reason whatsoever 
wllhout payment of an adequate compensation. 

Mr. Brijkishore said that a variety of circumstances had thrown the country into 
tb. political m.lting pot. Revolutionary change. in the oonstitution and govern· 
ment of the country were in the air. It was right that the undeniable pOSition of· 
proprietary rights sanctified by a serics of promISes be secured by statutory provision 
especially in view of the Bolshevik doctrine of confiscation of private property. 
Moreover, in the future coDstitution, land revenue would be a transferred Buoject and 
their pOSition could be easily attacked un!ess there was a statutory safeguard. His 
resolution provided that wherever the exigencies of the State demanded that proprie" 
tary rights should be taken away there must be an adequate compensetion. The 
joint conference of the United Provinces Landholders' Association had passed. resolu .. 
tion in terms of his motion and he urged the Government that if they wanted to 
avoid .. revolution they should Bupport tbs landlords. 

Mr. Lahir' Ohrmdhry supported the resolution. He wished the safeguaad to be 
in the constitution instead of by royal proclamation. 

Kunwar Ragh1Jir Singh supported the resolution and thought that Government 
had Dot given any reward for the serviceB . rendered l>~ t~e laD;dholdera in fighting 
during ilie Great War and the non-cooperation and CIVil dIsobedIence movements. 

Sir CowdSJi Jehangw felt provokea by the extraordinary remarks of Mr. Joshi 
to intervene in the debate. He said Mr. Joshi was advocating Communism which 
meAnt confiscation while the speaker wished that the country should not go beyond 
socialism which meant parting with a abare of the wealt~ ~or the good. of the com .. 
muoity. That way England was the most advanced Somahst country 10 the wC'rld. 
H. hoped DOW thai Mr. Jo.hi had roised tho ory of Communism, tb. Hous. would 
pass the resolution uoanimously. 

Mr. Baipai .aid the queation had been pr.vioDsly discDssed by the A.sembly 
and the Government of ' Iodia had recommended protection to proprietary rights in 
the Constitution Aot. The White Paper in para 75 proposed to give such statutory 
protection. Mr. James had already represented eloquently thedaogers of Bolshevism 
aDd Fascism and the inherent futility of mer. paper .afeguards. It wa. lead.rship 
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of the landlords .in 8 spirit of service ,,:hj~ 81oD~ would enlure protection of the 
1)()Bition they cla.m. (Applau.e). Mr. BaIP" promllNJd 10 forward the debate 10 the 
Joint Select Committee. - . 

Lola Banraj Sarup, while admitting that the relatioDs betweeD the zammdau 
Rnd tenants were not 80 cordial aa before, pointed out that the zamiodara Dever 
J~ed behind in protecting the rights of tenants whene,er opportunity arOle. . 

. Mr. Brij Kislwre, replying, thanked. Go\'er~ment; f~r the 8ympatheti~ attitude 
and al80 promise to forWBrd the debate to tbe Jom' Parhamentary Committee- He 
hoped the resolution would he carried unanimousl,.. 

The Hou .. accepled lIle re.olution willlout div •• ion. . 

ADHISBION TO MILITARY ACADBMY 

Mr. B. N. Mism moved the next reaolution that alep. be taken to iner .... lIle 
Dumber of admissions to the Military Academy both by direct examination 88 well 
as by selection from the ranka aod that if this be not found practicable at. present 
steps be taken to increase the number of admi88ions b:y aelection ~rom. the rank~ ~od 
eo","ially from Y cadet. before they pa.. Ill. age lim.t. H •• a.d w.1Il the buddmg Df of a new political strooture the defence of India would be the increasing concern 
o I ndiaoB themselves. ~ 

Capt. 8her Muhammad Kha.. felt th.1 the .tandard of ednoation imparted by 
Ihe Jhelum Jullunder and Ajmer. military Bchoel. wa. Dot high compared 10 the 
education of those who competed with the boys of these schools and lo,:tgeated. both 
on grounds of economy and efficiency the employment of oivman teachera in '!Iese· 
schoola. Their second grievance was that the Bona of Indian officers were not gneo 
preferential conaideration in filling .acanei .. open for competiti.e examination. 

Mr~ 2btknham. Army Secreta_rr\ said .0 far 88 the first portion of the resolution 
"8a concerned the intake for the Mi i~ waa calculated. on the basis of the program .. 
me of Indianization 8nd could Dot be increased without changio,R' that policy. If the 
present Bcheme succeeded there would be a definite increase 10 IndiaDizatit)n~ He 
warned the members against unduB optimism in assuming that because a penon 
passed in the entrance eXamination he would make a very good military officer. The 
speaker had received disqUieting reports from the commandant of the Military Acad· 
emy., Brigadier Collinl was very sympathetic toward. Indian aspiratioDs, but he 
reported that between those who came at the top and those at the bottom there wae 
a difference and the latler were finding it difficult 10 keep pa.e with the lop men. 
Some of them had dropped and .ome had been put back. In fact the preaent 
entrance eJ:8minatioD to the Academy Will on a low aide aDd the ltandard migb~ 
have to be raised. 

As regards the aeeond llnrt of the resolution it would be most unfair to decrease' 
the number of those who werB taken by the open competitive es:amiDRtioD. A cadets 
were those who. though thf1 did Dot pasl the e:lamiDatioD. caught the eye of the 
Board of Euminen a8 likely to prove good officen. They were given no promise 
whatever and in the letter of appointment were distinctly told that they could join 
the ranks as ordinary selJoys and take their cBince of admission into the Army 
Academy in fair field and without favour. He reminded the HouBe that tducated 
men were joining aa ordinary sepoy. aDd lIle compelition would b. keen. Some of 
these cadets haa already left BP"ice and Bome had been admitted into the Military 
Academy. As for the rest Government had recently asked the commanding officer 
for a report on them 80 that such of them all were found unsuitable could be infor-
med that \bey had no chan .. of admia"on inlo the MiIi.ary Aoademy and courd if 
tbey chose leave militarf service, while othera if th.ey kel!t patienC!e would have a 
flOOd chance of getting Into the Military Academy. Mr. Totteuham informed Oapt 
Sher M,!hammed Khan that bOYB from Jullundur and Ill. other two acboola were hal
dmg thOlr own WIth lIle otb.r boy. and that .ugg .. tion. made b, Capt. Sher 
Muhammed Khan r~8rding improvement in education would be oonsidered. 

Mr.. Miara willldiew lIle reoolution. 
Ry. PA88BlIGEBS' GIlIEVANCEB 

Mr. GopiluJ Moha .. Rag moved lIle ne",t re.ol~tion that'immediate and adequate 
Bteps ~e taken. by the BRllway Board to redress various grievances of the general 
tra.elllng pubhc and particularly lIle publi. travelling by lIle A .. am·Bengal Railway. 
He .t lenj!lh related Ill. innumerabl. gri •• an... and had Dot conclnded .when llie 
Houae adlourned. 



THE RESF:RVE BANK BILL 
TUE RESERVE BANK BILL 

Bth. SEPTEMBER:- The Reserve Bank Bill was Introduced In the Assembly to
day. The Pr88idml before calling upon Sir Georq. Schusler to introduce the ReServe 
Bank Bill said that owing to ths special importance of the bill he proposed to allow 
Sir George Schuster a longer atatement than conventiODS allowed on Bocb occasions. 

Sir Georg. Schuster waa oheered as he ro'e to explain briefly the object of the 
Bill. He said he was impressed with the full seDse of respoDsibility in making what 
was perbops the most important motion which had fallen to him 8S Finance Member. 
Bir George Schuster appeale i to the members to set aside personal or party con .. -~ 
eideratiODB and act 88 a body united in the common purpose of promoting the 
security BDd stability of Indian finance in the future. He assured the HouBe that 

. Government was Dot proceeding with undue speed. at the same time the -setting up 
01 the bank was aD important step towards the Dew constitution and Government' 
were moat anxious to take thi8 opportnnity to demon8trate in a practical maDner 
that the Government of India were determined to do all that wae possible to prepare 
the waI lor making the conatitution .. reality. Sir Geor~e Schnster explained wby 
it waa held that the only satisfactory way to frame the White Paper p:roposals was 
to do so on the assumption that an independent Reserve Bank would be in being 
when the time came lor setting up the new constitution. In preparin~ the bill they 
had twn thing. to wnrk on, the bill of 192B and the London Committee. R.'por~ rhe 
committee proposed certain definite changes and recommended that several.lmportant 
point., whereon it was uoable to make final recommendations should receive further 
consideration in India. The definite proposals of the committee bad been incorpora" 
ted in the bilI. As regards the points which were to receive further coDsideration in 
India (and these included SOme points which were Dot subjects 10. legislation in the 
bill wbich would have to be dealt with in sub,idiary agreements) h. had 
Dot had time aiDCS his return to g!ve them full. coDsideratiC?n which ~ey deser .. 
ved aDd moreover Government deslIed to conSIder them 10 consultation with 
representatives of the Indian legislature before Government could commit themselves 
finally to definite proposals. When the time came Government would be ready to 
Bsalt the joint committee with definite proposals. AU claus88 of the bill inclUding 
those which were based on the London Committee's recommendations would be open 
for discussion in the committee. He hoped that members would enter the discussion 
with a strong diaposition to aCCfpt tbe committee's recommendations reached after 
prolonged, careful aud representative discussions in London. Sir George Sohuster 
filially mentioned that the Hou •• would carry tho .espon,ibility of ,haplDg the de.
tinies of India under the Dew constitution. Strictly apeaking, the wording of the bill 
would have t-O be appropriate to the existing constitution. but 8S the Secretary of 
State ssid they were desirous that the present legislation should be so framed as to 
be appropriate with the minimum change to conditions which would prevail under 
the new constitution. He appealed to the unofficial parties to elect Bucb members to 
the jOint committee who were best qualified to give valuable counsel. The matter was 

-attracting wide attention oUlside India and the eyes of many countries would be 
on these proceedings. As one who is proud to be a member of tbis legislature, I 
would appeal to my fellow membo" to demonstrate once again how the Indian 
Leu;ielature can rise to its responsibilities. 
~he Reserve Bank Bill was introduced. . 

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS 

The following i, the statement of objects and [eBBOn8 attached to the Bill :-
The object of this bill i. to set up a Res.rve Bank for India. The Feder.1 Struc

ture t:;ub·Committee of the first Round Table Conference recommended that with a 
view to ensuring confidence in the management of Indian credit and currency efforts 
ahould be made to establish on sure foundations aod free from any political influence, 
88 early 8S may be found p08aible, a Reserve Bank which wiU be entrusted with the 
mansgement of the currency and exchange. . . 

Tlie financial safeguards Committee of the third Round Table Conference recom .. 
mended that steps should be taken to introduce into the Indian legislature a Reserve 
Bank Bill conceived on the above lines as soon as possible. In the report of that 
committee it was also placed OD record that the Secretary of State undertook that 
representalive Indian opinion would b. consulted in the preparation of propos.ls for 
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th. eatabli.hmonl of Roo.rv. Baok ioeluding tho •• relating to res.rves. A r.presenta. 
tativ. committee waa .et up to give effect to that nndertaking and a copy of itl 
report ia attached as an aonue. The_present; bill is drafted in accordance with the 
recommendationa of that committee. Notea are appended explaining the provisionll 
of th. bill. A number of poinll had been I.ft for di.cus.ion by the Joint Sele.1 
Committee. 

Th. third .chedul. of th. Rea.rv. Bonk Bill .tatea that the followlnlll provi.ioo. 
are to b. contained in an agreement between th. Reae... Bank of India and th. 
Imperial Bank of India. 

1. Th. Imperial Bank 01 India .hall b. th. 101. agent 01 the Rea .... Bank of 
India at all places in British India where at the commencement of the Reserve Bank 
ef India Act, 1933, there i. a branch of th. banking department of the Rooe ... Bank 
of India. 

2. In cOn.ideration of th. performance by th. Imperial Bank of India on behalf 
of th. Reaerv. Bonk of India of th. Innction. which the Imperial Bank of India 
wa. performing on bcha!f o~ the Gov.rnor-General lin Council at pl.o~. referred to in 
clau •• I, "before tho ,,!,mmg Into force of tbe Rooe... Bank of IndIa Act 1933. tb. 
Reserv. Bank of IndIa .ball pay to the Imperial Bank of India a commi •• ion 
calculated 00 the total receipt Bod disbursements dealt with annually on account 
of the Government by the Imperial Bank of India on bchalf of th. Reo .... Bank of 
India. Such commission shall be one-sixteenth of ODe per cent on the fint 260 erares 
of sucb total and one-thir~y-secoDd of one per cent on the remainder. 

S. Subject to tb. condItion that the Imperial Bank of India ohall keep open 
branchee not leu in number than -those esisting at the time of coming into force 
of th. Rooe ... Baok of India Act 1933, th. Rea.rv. Bank of India ohall allow tho 
following balan ... to tho Imperial Bonk of India at intereot ratea hereinafter opeci. 
lied, namelyb(a) during the firat live year. from that tim. 3 ororeo free of intereat 
(b) doriog t • next fiv. yea .. 2 ororeo free of i.ntereo' and at tb. option of th. 
Imperial Bank of India aD amount Dot esceedIDg 1 crore at I per cent. per aonum, 
(c) durinp: th. next fi!. yeare 1 oror. free of. Inter .. t and at tho option of lb. 
Imperial Bank of India aD amount Dot exceedlDg 2 crores at 2 per cent. rer aDnum 
and (d) during th •. nat li •• yea .. at tho option of tho Imp.rial Bank 0 India an 
amount not excee(ilng a crores at 3 per cent. per annum. 

4. Th. Imperial Bank ~f Indi •• hall not without approval of tho Reaerv. Bank 
of India open any branch In .ubotUution for a branch .. iating at the tim. thi. agree
ment comea into force. 

Additional Dividends :-The Rel:erve Bank Bill 81.0 lay. down the following seale 
of additional diVIdend. payabl. to the ohareholder. of the Reae ... Baok : 

(a) If the maxim~m rote of dividend fixed uoder lee. 44 ia fiye per cent. and 110 
long a. tho ohare caPItal of lb. bank io live ororea of rup ... , (1) if tb •• urpln. 100. 
oat. exceed four croreB of rupeea, nil ; (2) if the 8urplul exceea8 four crorea of rupees 
(a) out of BUch excesa up to the first one and a half craTes of rupees a fraction equal 
to OD&-8ixtieth i (b) out of each 80cceaaive additional exeesB up to ODe and a half 
croM of rupees ooe--half (;f the fractioD payable out of tbe Dext previou8 on9 and a 
half orores of the ex .... ; provided that th. additional dividend .hall b.8 multipl. 
of one-eighth of one ~ cent. on the ahara capital, the amount of the surplus alloca
ted thereto bt!ing rounded up or down to the nearest ono-eighth of on. per cent. on 
Ih. obare capllar. " 

(b) If the mazimum rate of di.idend fixed under leo. « i. below fi •• per cent. tho 
.aid fraction of on ... ixtieth ohall b. increoaed in the ratio of tho difference b.tween 
.is and tho fixed .. te to uniLy. 

(c) When tb. original .har. oapital of tho bank ha. been inoreaaed or reduced 
tho .Bid fraotion of on ... ixtieth .hall b. incrcaaed or diminiohed in proportion to 
the increase or reduction of the .bar. capital. " 

N OTBS' 01'1 CLAUSES 

Th. following are notes on the olau.es of the bill .. plainlng the purpose of the 
~- " In these notes "report" means the report of the committee on the Indian Reserve 
Bank legislation 1933 and "1928 Bill" mean. the Gold Standard Ind Reserv. Bank 
of India Bill, 1928. . 

Olau .. I reproduces olaus. 1 of the 1928 Bill with th. following alt.ration. :-(oj 
in Bub-clauss tS) the date and the provision. giving datea for postponement have 
been omitted i (b) lub-oIause (4) Itaa been drafted in pursuance of the committee'. 
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recommendation relating to thI. .ub.cIau.. onntaIned In appendix 1 to the report. 
Their intention was to provide a statutory Rssurance to the bank when constituted 
tbat tb. provi.ion. to chapter 11 relating to It. eentral banking functiona would 
remmn in operation for a period of not Ie •• tban 25 y .. re. It i. recognieed how.ver 
tbat the .ub·clau.e i. Inop.rative as It cannot bind the legl.lature in the (uture and 
it will be for consideration at a later stage whether this RSBurance would DOt be 
OJore suitably expressed In clause 66 In the form of a limitation on the power of 
the GoverDor~General in Council to grant sanction to the liquidation of the bank. 

Clau.. 2 follow. clau •• 2 of tli. 1928 Bill. Bam. of tb. de6nition. have been 
omitted 88 unnecessary. The only alteration of Bubstance fs In Bub-clauso Cd) where 
the definition of a ~ood .tandard counlry ha. be.n replaced by tbat of a .terling 
standard country vIIls appendix 1 of tbe report (note on clau.e 2 (g) of the 1928 
Bill). 

Olau •• 4 follow. clau.e 4 of the 1928 Bill with alterations mad. in accord.nee 
with pRrol\ropb. S, 4 and 14 of the report. In .ub·clau •• (5) the di.tribution i ••• 
Indicated ID paragrapha 6 and" of the report and the Rangoon register has beeu 
retained tJid6 paragraph 2 of the report. Sub-clause (6/ bas been drafted with a 
view to giving effect of the intention of the report and wil require special considera
tion in the joint committee. 

Ol.u •• 6 h.B been altered BO as to m.ke the establi.hment of a London branch 
optional t1ids paragraph 8 of the report. 

CI.uBes 8 to 13 reproduce tb. prop".I. for the conBtitotion of tb. Central Bo.rd, 
the method of election, the qUalifications and the disqualifications of candidates. the 
method of filling ca.uol v.cancleo and the provision for local board. Indicated 10 
paragraphs 6 to 13 of the report. 

Under the g.ner.1 h •• d "th. bORrd of tb. bank", the opportunity b •• al.o been 
token to rearrange cl.u... 8 to 13 of the 1928 Bill so as to make tbe arrangem.nt 
clearer. 

Clause 9 is new. It embodies the recommendatioDs regarding tloeal boards in 
paragraph 9 of the re~ort and replaces the scheme of electoral colleges contained in 
cl.u •• 10 of tb. 1298 Bill. 

CIRu.e 10 embodies the recommend.tion. in paragraphs 10 and 11 of the report. 
It follow. clau.e 8 of th. 1928 Bill mutat;' mutandis. 

Clause 11 is drafted to give effect in a practical form to the intentioDs- of _the 
comments in appeodi" 1 of Ih. report 00 clau.e 11 11) 01 tbe 1928 Bill. 

CI.u •• 12, Bnb·cl.u •• (2), b .. been drafted .0 as to glve effect to the recommenda· 
tion in the la.t Bentenc. of p.ragrapb 7 of the report. . 

. Th. rul .. making power. contained in clau.e 13 of the 1928 BiD have been given 
to the central board and transferred to clause 52 where they appear as clauses (al 
and (b) of .ub·clau.. (2) (vid. notes in app.ndix 1 of tb. report on tbat cl.u •• 
Olause 13. sub-clause (2), is new and fills what appears to have been an omission 
from the 1928 Bill. 

Clau •• 15 reprodu ... 16 of the 1928 Bill witb tb. ne ..... ry modifications to give 
effect to the recommendatioDs of paragraph 12 of the report and the different mehod 
for the election of directoIB DOW proposed. Sub-clause (4) represents an attempt 
to provide Usuitahle arrangements lor rdirement by rotation" 8e recommended 10 
paragr.ph 12 of the report. 

Clau.e1? reproduce. 17 of the 1928 Bill with the incluBion of the points mad. in 
nppendix 1 lof the report. . 

CI.u •• 18 reproduce. clau.e 18 of 1928 Bill with the addition of a provi.ion 
designed to meet the recommendation In the lost Bentenee of paragraph 18 of the 
report. . ' 

Clau.e SO reproduce clau.e 4S of the 1928 Bill. It iB placed her. so as to make 
the arrangement clearer. 
. Clau •• 3S reproduce. clau •• S1 of the 1928 Bill with tbe following alteration :-(a) 
Bub·clau •• (2) incorporates tb. Jlrovi.ion regarding gold suggested in paragral?h 24 of 
the report j (b) aol)-clause (3) holding' of Government of India rupee securIties, the 
proviSIons of the 1928 Bill, have been followed without alteration for the present, but 
the point raised in paragraph 22 of the report is reserved for cODsideration in the 
joint committee; (e) sub-clause (4) for the time being gold baa been valued on the 
principle recommended in paragraph 25 of the report, the question of the allocation 
of the profits, if -any, On realization or revaluation being left for later consideration, 

15 
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Thll will properly be dealt wIth in a leparate agreement between the Government 

and the Reserve BBnk. This pOint Ie reserved for consideration at the committee 
It age ; (d) lub·olaul. (6) (0) gold leeuriti .. hav. been replaced by lterUng .. cu~iti.a 
.. recommended in paragraph 23 of the report. ' 

Clouee S4 re~rodu... 32 of the 1928 Bill with the modifieBtion8 regording tho 
Rupee Redemphon Fund iDdicated in paragraph 21 01 report. 

Clau.e 36 II DOW replacinll olaDI" S4 aDd 85 of the 1928 Bill. It embodi .. the 
recommendatloDI of the commltt.. in poragraph 21 regordiDg the IraDller of rupee 
coin bet"een the Government aDd the bank. 

Clau .. ( r ) reprodu... claule 41 of the 1928 Bill. It haa beeD Iranslerred bero 
for Ibe purpoee recommeDded in paragrapb 26 of the report. . 

Clau ... 40 aud 41 contain the new provision regarding the purcb .. e and lale of 
sterling exchange vide paragraphs 19 and 20 of the report. Clause 40 of course 
takes the plane of clau.es 58 aud 89 of tbe 1928 Bill providiog for the oblill"tioD to 
•• U gold or gold exchange. Clau.e 40 of the 1928 Bill baa been omitted .. It would 
be inoperative. 

Clau.. 42 reprodu ... olauB. 44 of lb. 1928 Bill' witbout alteration, the principle 
of this claul. baviDg been approved iD paragrapb 28 of the report. Tbe d.tailed 
applieatioD of this principle, however. must recelve carefol coDsideration 88 recom
mended in paragrapb 28 and the committee ltage will oll'er a convenieot opportunity 
for Ibil. 

ClauBe 4S reprodu ... Ibe old elaule 45 tJide paragrapbl 29 ond 81 of the report. 
The ReoDd schedule giving the arrangements to be made with the Imperial Bank 
has a110 beso left onaltered for the preseDt, but will b. aDother matter for oonaidera· 
tion in the joint committee. 

C1au .. 44 reprodu... clanBe 46 of the old Bill but tbe fonrtb schedul. (old 
.chedole ,hr .. l bas been modified sn aa to provide for a maximnm 6 per oenl divi. 
dend vide paragraph 27 of the report .id. also note on the fourth acbedul •• 

ClaU88 60. Thil represents .. tentative working out of the Bu~~stioD contained in 
the note on clause 115 (2) in appendiz: 1. to the report. The subject present. serioua 
difficulti .. which will have to b. eonsidered al a later stage. 

C1au .. 52. Certain modification. and additions bave been mado In lbe regulation. 
making powerl .ide DOte on claole 18 of tb. 1928 Bill and the first Bcbedul.. This 
baa Deen framed in accordance with the recommendation. in p8r8gra~h '1 of the 
report. Appendis 11 of the report bas been amplified in accordance WIth cnrrent 
diBtribulinn and nomenclatur.. The lecond schedule, the first Ichedulo of the lecond 
1928 Bill, hal baen brongbt np 10 date in accordanee with Ibe latest inlormotion 
availabl.. It may, bowever, be allered in Ihe light of later inlorm.tion belore the 
bill comes up for final con8ideration~ 

The fourth schedule vide Dote on clause 44 provided for .. maximum dividend 
of 6 per- cenl 10 be reached by Itag .. diminishing bf 50 per cenl suceessively with a 
minimum rise of 1-8 per cent. Thus if the fixed mlDimum dividend is 6 per aeut it 
will be railed 10 6" per oent if the distribntable aurplul riaes to five and balf orores 
10 five and thr ... fourth per cenl if it ril" 10 7 erores and 10 on. If the fixed mini· 
mum ia 4 per cent, the slageo will be 6 per oent, 6l and 10 On. Tbil' foUo". the 
provisions of the third schedule of Ih. 1928 Bill except for the fact that tho 1928 
achedule provided for B maximum dividend of 7 pcr cent. 

The fiftb schedule reproduees Ihe fonrtb Icbedul. of the 1928 Bill "ilb tho altera. 
tiona neoealilated by the modificalion. ID the body of Ih. Bill. 

lNDuNFAcroRIES BlLL 
Si, lrank NOV"" Dext iDlroduced the IDdian Faclori .. Bill. Ue snggeated Ihat lb. 

telect oommittee shonld DOt meet until January, 1934, and said two experts with 
knowled-.&e of factories would assist the members of the committee in their delibera
lionl. Ue wal not in favonr of circulating tho bill. 

Tho l\alemenl of obj.eta and _oonl say. : 'The Royal Commi.lion on Labonr 
made 8 number of recommendatioDs for the amendment of the Factories Act. 
Th",!e were publi.hed witb. their report in July, 19a1. After examining ~ese in 
d.t~11 the Government of I~dl~ drafted tbe bill to repla .. the presenl Faclorlel Act 
,!htch embodied a great ma]orlty of the proposals aod induced 80me further altera
tlODS that experience had shown to be desirable. The bill WRS circulated with B 
--covering letter and a Beries of explanatory notes to the local Governments in Juno, 
1932 and Governmenla were asked 10 forward pap... 10 allneiationB of 'omploye .. 
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and employed ond to other organisations or individuals who might be interested. 
In reply a serics of opinions were received discussing the bill and the original Act 
in great detail and after coosidering the numerous suggestiODS offered, the Govern
ment of India have framed the present bilL The Bubstantial changes made in the 
existing law are discussed in the notes on the clauses. Nearly all the more impor. 
tant alteratioDs BrB based on the Labour Commission's recommenda.tioDS. At the 
same time opportunity has been taken to rearrange the law and to revise its expre
ssioos where necessary. The present Act dates from 1911 but since that date IBr~e 
changes have been made by the amending Acts, and consolidation of the law in 
clearer Bnd more logical form is in itself a desirable reform.' . . 

THE TEA. CoNTROL BILL 
Mr. O. S. Bajpai next introduced the T .. Oontrol Bill. a bill to provide for the 

control of export of teo. from India and for the control of the extension of 
cultivation of tea in Briti&h India. The .t.tement of object. aDd "alODt says: In 
October 1932, rel?rcsentatives of the Indian tea industry approached the Govern .. 
ment of India wIth a view to securing their support to an international scheme 
for tho restriction of exports of tea. The condition of the industt'y waa 
precarious ond col1apse of mooy concerns imminent. The Government, therefore, 
expressed their willingness to consider on its merits any practica scheme 
that might be put forward. The Indian Tea Association acting for the industry 
produced a scheme which had the support of tea interests both in Ceylon and 
Netherlands Eaat Indies. The main features of the scheme were (1) that the exports 
of tea would be restricted to the percentage of the maximum exports from each 
producing country in an, of the three year. 1929, 1930 and 1931; (2) th.t the re.trl ... 
tion scheme would remaIn in force for five years commencing from April 1, 1933 ; 
Rnd (3) that during this period the existing areal under tea would Dot be extended 
beyond one or two per cent. of the present planted. area. It was, also, provided that 
the agreement would be enforced on each of the contractlDg countries by the 
Government concerned. The results of a referendum issued to all known eetates 
have been examined and it appears that over 92 per cent. of the industry reckoned 
in terms of production have expressed themselves in favour of the scheme. The 
Governments of Madras, Assam and Bengal within whose iurisdiction the bulk of 
tea in Britieh India is cultivated are prepared to restrict the ISSue of fresh leases 
for tea cultivation for the period of agreement and have also agreed to the restric
tion of planting of area. alread'll ... ed. The Indian a.soeiations have expres.ed 
themselves as 8tron~ly in favour a the scheme as the British interests. Government 
have, therefore, deCIded to give official recognition to the scheme and to give legisla .. 
tive sanction to its operation. The Governments of Netherlands East Indies and 
Ceylon have already p ••• ed law. to give effect 10 Ibe agreem.nt. 

THE PaINCES' PaOTECl'ION BILL 

The House, then, resumed discussion on the Indian States' Protection Bill. Mr. 
B. Das continuing his speech on the Princes' Protection Bill said that forced labour 
was rampant in many States, if not all of them. He asked when the subjects of 
the -States pRid eqnaltax .. a. tho •• i. British India why they should be forced 10 
carry out the beheets not only of the rulers but also of their satellites. There was 
a time when the Indian rulers looked to the interests of their 8ubjects but ofter 
the advent of the British political agents, A. G. G.'s and other officers who cons .. 
tantly toured the States! the Princes had taken a fancy to arrange shikars and other 
paraphernalia very often. The reault was that the people were put to considerable 
lDconvenienco. While they would be equal in the federation l why should they now 
pass laws to perpetuate barbarous rnle in the Indian States 1 The Home Member 
himself had .aid that h. wa. not in a hurry and therefore h. hoped that Ibe Hou •• 
would agree 10 circulat. the bill. 

Mr. Ranga Iyer offered qualified ,upport to the bill and 10 the •• Iect 
committee motion. Pandit Jaw.harlal Nehru had already declared tb.t the 
energies of the Congress were going to be directed into two directions, one 
in agrarian revolt against the present s;getem of zamindnri ·and, secondly, 
against autocracy in Indian States. This bill aimed at putting down the forces that 
collected in British India and invaded in Jathas. He considered that encouraging 
of movements in British India even for constitutional agitation iD aD Indian State 
wa, .n unhealthy feature. From hi. owo experience of journalIsm he found that 
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the English pap ... were Dot 80 lIagraDtly attacking Btate administrationB" B Beo· 
tion of the vernaoular _p~B. ' 

Mr. G. P. Sing":-Whal about the Bla_a.'. tirade against Kashmir 7 
Mr. Ranga ly.,.:-I hope the Go.ernmenl will be fair In traating all 800110n8 of 

the press, whettier Anglo·lndian or IndiaD. 
. Proceeding, Mr. I1Gnga IYBr, as a Blrong supporter of federation expooted that 
the States would ria8 from within and allow beaUy criticism. and lift themaelv. 
politically, administratively and constitutionally to the sama statuI aa Indian 
provinces. The measure was 88 complicated aa waa ever presented to the Assembly 
and, therefore, the circulation would be ve.,. helpful and hoped that Government 
would agree 10 il liD Janua.,.. 

Mr. N. M. Jo.hi said that in dect the bill aimed at supporting maladministra· 
tion in Indian States. Indian rulers had been agitating that their own Governments 
should have no connection with the Federal Government in the matter of law and 
order. bUI the;y wanted the Governor-Geoeral to be personally reaponsible for the 
protection of their righla and i>rivilegea. Tbey demanded reoiproeal traalment and 
came forward for help to put aown rebellion and agitation. The Government of 
India wielded power o.er Indian Statea, bul It waa .err limited. Under the White 
Pa"er the ruler of any of the Statea and subjeota had right of equal citizenship in 
Bntish India, bUI thai right waa denied to British iudians. People of Indian 
Statea had not e.en elemenla.,. righla ; they oould not hold m .. tinga to .enlilat. 
their grievances. In so many cDnferenceB on constitutional reforms all sides were 
represented, but Stata' Bubjects were refuaed opportunity even to appear aB witD...... It migbt be Ihe first line of defcn .. aa Mr. Jam .. declared on the resolu
tion on proprieto.,. rigbla yeaterday, but the Government would b. disappointed 
ail they would realise soon that it would Dot last long. Concluding, Mr. J oahi said 
that if the British Government intended staying on in thil country, let them DOt 
depend on for ... of .... tion aud of autocracy, and if they did 10 it would be to 
the eternal disgrace of the traditionl of Brili .. hilto'1' 

Mr. K. O. Noogy whil. complimentiog th. prm ... on the noble stand they 
made In London, mu~ to the dilappointment of the Oooler.ali.. and dishard 
element in London and India, in asking for self.government for the motherland, aaid 
that very few princes, if any, were prepared to make concessione of a coDstltutional 
character in fa.our of their pe<>pl.. The speaker formerly favoured federation. but 

. now he found tbat the White Paper ga.e them a mongrel conslitution. The Homo 
Member .... busy making lodia SIif. for federatioo. AI for his other colleagn ... Sir 
Joseph Bbore waa selling up an indepeDdeDt railway authority 10 thai Mr. Rau, 
the financial commissioner, could over-ride t.be future M.inister of the Transport. 
(Laughter). Sir Frank Noyoe was busy on tho groand of eoordination, taking away 
Minister's powers over roads. The Law Member, without any administrative portfo
lio waa engaged in abetment with hia other col eague.. Tbe Army Secretary, being 
a future Councillor, could under the Dew coDst.itution give more attention to the Simla 
Amateur Dramati. C1nb than to the A.sembly. (Laugbter). Mr. Glancy could bring 
hiB future bills in secret codes and enact them as Acts of the GovernolaGeneral and Sir 
George Schnlter waa engaged in lighteniojt the labonra of the future Finance Mini .. 
ters and lea.ing them the task onl}' of railmg taxation for tb. benefit of the GO ... DO .. 
General. (Cheerl.) That was the"lclure of the federal constitution they were ha.ing. Mr. 
Noogy enquired whether the PrlOCM had asked for this measure, o.eaos. the prin ... 
had definitely declared that they ha •• nothing to do with Ibe British Indian legial .. 
ture and would have relations only with t.he Crown. 

Bir Cow.oji Jshangir, interrupting, laid tbat under the future conltitution legi. 
slation for reae"ed departments wonIa come before the legislature. 

Mr. N.ogy held that might b. the form of procedure, but the princ .. did not 
want protection from any other anthority excect the Governor-General. Bad theI 
asked for thil bill? The Ipeaker Dext dea t with the olauI.I of the bill Bnd said 
that the original author of lec. 121-A, merely meant it as aneillia.,. to s ... 12i. 
How could anyone be charged with treason wit.hout owning allegiance to an autho
rity T Waa il cootended thai Brilish Indianl owe1 allegiance to the princes? 

Bir Harry Haig :-Will the hon. member e.pl.in the jOllification for B ... 125 T 
Mr. N.ogy :-Thal il meanl for the proteotion of certain Aliati •. powe .. in 

alliance. 
Sir Harry· Haig :-Does the hon. member suggeal that British Indiana owe 

aIlegjanC8 to Asiatio powera'l 
Mr. Neon :-No; that I .. tion createa B di.linct offence, 
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Mr. Neogy held that legislation wa. not patchwork nor .ci •• or and paste work. 

He held that the .elect com mitt .. on the Criminal Law Amendment Bill never made 
the recommendation which the Home Member had claimed it had made. Mr. Neogy 
next dealt with the provision regarding bringing the St.aleB' administration ioto con· 
tempt. He .aid that there were Stat .. in Indi. in who.e e.se a mere statement of 
true facts would bring them into contempt. Even the pUblicity of Buch true facta 
would be condemned under the bill. He reminded the Government of the word. of 
Lord Irwin that the best way for the States to fight ... urrilou. writing. wa. to 
issue regular administration rellorts. That method did DOt suggest legislation of the 
character. As regards reciproCity the question did not arise 88 there was no pres. 
of any kind in Indian States from which the British India Government Bought 
protectioD. Concluding, Mr. Neogy referred to the Home Member's remark hllat 
federation could DOt be built on the basis of distrust, but said that federation 
could Dot be among unita in a state of armed neutrality. There must be understand· 
jng and communIty of jnterestl. What the Home Member was trying to create 
wai distrust where trust was coming owing to the noble part played 01 some of 
the princes in fighting the common battle for the motherland. (Applause.) 

8ir Oowasji Je"angir contended that the bill went no further than placing 
Indian States on the same footing 8S any other oriental State. 

Mr. Neogy interrupting .Rid by the amendment to s ... 121·A tbe bill aimed at 
placing an Indian ruler in the 8ame position as His Majesty the King. The Home 
lJember intervened and explained that it was Dot so. 

Proceeding, Sir Cowalji referred to the pres8 clauses and contended that the 
gagging of the press would do considerable harm to the States themselves. There 
was DO doubt that the administration of certain States was very bad Rnd the 
Government knew it belter than anybody else. It would serve DO purpose to adoret 
hush-hush policy in t·hese matters. In his opinion, circulation W88 most advisab e. 
After circuration they would bave a considerable amount of material to judge how 
far amendment of the Penal Code would serve their purpose. 
- 2116 Home MemtJer said that be would consider the suggestion and give his answer 
to-morrow. But, in his opinion, circulation would delay the progress of the bill as 
there would not be sufficient time during the next Delhi session to again discuss 
and send the bill to select committee. However, the Government were anxious tbat 
the bill .hould be pas.ed during the Delhi .e.sion and they were not prepared to 
delay till this time next year. 

Cap. Sh ... Mohammad .aid th.t the Indian States a. a body .tood behind the 
British Government. They could not brush a.ide the contribution of the Indian 
States towards constitutional reforms. It was their duty to belp the States who 
were constantly threatened by mischievouB propaganda from outside. Speaking from 
his personal knowledge, he felt that all troubles in Kashmir would have been 
avoided if a measure of this kind bad been on the statute book. 

At this stage ths President gave his ruling on the point of order raised by Mr. 
Mody whether clause a amending sec. 121-A was ultra tJires of the Indian legisla
ture. The President said that tlie clause created a· new offence, namely conspllacy 
against the administrations of States in India but it did not extend either personal 
or territorial jurisdiction as defined in the Indian Pensl Code, which was within the 
competenee 01 the legielature under .ec. 65 of the Government of India Act. The 
proposed section was, therefore, lntt'a tJires of the legislature, but in view of tho 
fact that Sir Harry Haig bad stated that the intention of the Government waa not 
to punish offences committed by British Indian subjects in Indian States 
it was for the select committee to see whether the clause 8S it stood would cause 
confusion and I.~.I difficultie. and whether it .hould be modified. 

When the debate was resumedJ Sardar Barbam Sin.qh asked the Government in 
how mal!.! cases the Government had cODsidered memorials from subjects of Indian 
Stat... He .upported eirculation of the bill. The House then adjourned. 

9th. SEPTEMBER ,-Before resuming the debate on tho Prineea' Protection Bill 
10·dRY, the Presidenl .sked the Home Member whether he wa. making a .tatement 
in view of Sir Cowa.sji Jehangir's question whether the Government was Iprepared to 
accept circulation before Jan. 17. . 

Sir Rarrg Raig .aid that the object of the Government was that tbe A.sem
bly .hould take tlie final decision nn the bill not later than the nOJ:t budget .ession. 
After going into details the Government were DOW convinced that this result could 
be ~chleved by the method proposed by· Sir Cowasji. The Government bad. nO 
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desire 10 prevent the fnllest examinotion of the provisions of the bill and they pro· 
poaed Ibal if il w.s circulated before Jon. 17. Ibe motion for select committee would 
be taken up after the receipt of opinioDB at tho very beginning of the January see .. 
sion. He hoped Ibe members who had already spoken on tho meaonre would not 
repeat Ibe .. me argumenl8 again and delay progr .... 

At thiB stage Mr. Navalrai wisbed to make Bome oba8nationa. Tbe Prssiden. 
aRid thnt he understood tha.t the general Bense of the house wae against continuing 
the debate but aa BomB members said 100' the President put the matter to vote and 
by 57 to 9 votee lb. house ~ to cloae the debalA!. 

Mr. B. DtJI·. motion for CIrcnlation waa then put and .arried by 66 to 7 volea. 

NEW CAPITAL WOBKS AT DBLBl 

A Jorge number of demand. for excela grantB were voted without discussion, 
~ut when Sir George Schuster moved for lb. supplementary d.mand. for Ro.9,81,OOO 
m respect of tho new capital works at Delhi, Mr. Jaga •• ath AgaNJJal wanted to 
know what exactly tbia rrogramme meant. He added that if the Government in
tended to leav. a part a the olfic .. in Delhi they would welcome it and if this ex· 
penditure WeB connected with tho federal legi.lature tho house uonld bow it. 

Sir George Behus"" defended the Government'. policy' bolb on general and 
pratical grounda. He aaid DOW that the Government.'. credit was higb_ aod mODey 
could be raised cheaply the Government were cODaideriog the undertaking of railway 
and other programmes which should be remunerative and at the aame time provido 
em:rloyment to relieve the economic depression. This unemplo)"ment was })8rticulo.rly 
ba in Delhi where a large popUlation had been engaged previoual1 in big contracts 
for huilding Ibo Dew oapltal. Tho Government thought Ibat in vIew of the fact 
that accommodation was definitely needed. in New Delhi and that the return 
on capital wonld b. 5 per cent for qnarters occupied for a yo .. and two and 
balf per cent for Ibo.. occnpied for half the year and in view of Iba 
fact that money .. nld be rai.ed on 4 ~r eont tb. Go.ernment wonld b. jnotified 
in launching with IUch expenditure With a. ,iew to relie,e unemployment and moot 
the urgeot need for accommodation. Aa regards the question of e:a:oduB be waa DOt 
ready to mat. a definite .tatement but informed the hoU88 Ibot tho Governmont were 
seriously recoosidering the fosition in the light of two factors. FiraUy, the shortage 
of water which was one 0 tbe chief reason' fo~ Government not enlarging tho 
summer population of New Delhi would ahortl, be overcome. The other reason was 
that they must look farward to condition. whIch would pre~ail in the future a. 
members wonld ~ni .. Ibat when the Federal ABBembl;,: camo into being anything 
like Simla. would be lDcreasingly remunerative. He hoped. that the scheme would 
receiv •• npport from every quarter of lb. han.... . 

Dr. ZioUJidi .. Ahmed and Mohammad Mua ..... m Bahih Bahadur supported tho 
proposal. Mr. B. Dar Mr . .A.marnath Dull, Mr. JadlaatJr SirdM Barbam Bingh 
Brar, Mr. 8. O. Mie-a and Mr. G.-P. Bing" criticiaed the building proj!1'amme and 
ropresented lb. verioDB grievances of Ibe membe .. of lb. A ... mbly regardIng quartera. 

Sir GeorgB Bchu.tBr, replying, &ssured. tbat all point. raised would be considered 
by Sir Frank Noyce. As regards the fioancial argument he said there were no signa 
of definite improvement in the revenue positioo, but Buch capital expenditure only 
wa. being undertaken which would Dot put an appreciable burden on lb. r.venue 
position and a1fect lb. budget. • 

The supplementary demand waa voted and the Hon.e adjourned till lb. 11th; 

hrPEBIAL BANK ACT A>lBND. BILL 
11th. SEPTEMBER '-S;" George SchWier Introduced lb. Bill amending the 

Imperial Bank Act as a corollary to. the Reao ... Bank Bill. 

LAo CII88 BILL 

Mr. BaitJai introdnced a Bill amending the Lac ees. Act with the object of 
increasing tJie rate of cess to aeven anOBB for a lao and five annaB for refuse lao. to 
make ~uDdB available to the Lac Oess Committee for extension of research work, with 
~o ob)oot of expanding the industrial application of natural lao and meeting lb. 
Jncr~ing o.1mt>e~ition of the .ynthetio product. It is also prop~8~ to make a 
provlolon permlttmg of Ibo appointment of Dot more Ibnn d,e addttlonal members 
by Ibn Governor.General.in.COuneil. _. ... . . 
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TIIB RESERVB BANK BILL 

Si,. Georg8 Schuster moved reference to a Joint Committee of the two Houses, 
cODslsting of 24 members, to consider the Reserve Bonk Bill and report by the 20th 
November. The Finance Member particularly referred to the fact that the Bank 
would .. rr~ no liability for the Rupee Redemption Fund .nd th.t the liRbilitl. iu 
redeeming the rupees BDd the respoDsibility for the disposal of the surplus of silver 
would lie with the Government .. As r~BrdB dividends, shareholders would reserve to 
a maximum of six p:er cent iostead of seven in the old Bill and the minimum divi
deud wa. to be fixed by the Goveruor-General-in-Council. All .urplu. l'rofit. would 
~ to the Government. Othpr questions including the relationship with the Imperial 
Bank would be discU8Aed in the Joint Committee, BUch as questions of remuneration 
and compensation. Sir George made it clear that the Bill did not propose to set up 
B Dew machinery for the currency system in India, but merely set up certain 
machinery for working the existing system. Finally. Sir George Schuster spoke 00 
the pro.peel of .etting up the Bank at an early d.te .nd •• id the li.bility for the 
total note issoe stood on 31st Au~st last at 180 crores of which 50 per cent should 
be in gold or sterliDf securities. Of these, about 83 crores were alreaoy in reserves ; 
88 for the balance a seven one forth crores they had in the Treasury a balance 
of 17 million sterling of which ten millioDs were required for meeting maturing 10Bn 
liability. They would have seven millions sterling in hand and a further transfer of 
six million sterling would provide enougb to fill the ~p in the currency reserves. 
Further, cODsidering that they were valuing gold on the old parity basis they find a 
hidden reserve of 22 crores. The present situation was, therefore, not unsatisfactory 
and there was reasonable ground for hoping that the diflicnities in providing funds 
in r .. erve would not be a f.ctor which .hould hold up lhi. project (Cheers). 

Sir George Schuster, referrinf to the main technical points, said: "FirstJy. it 
was a question of the nature a Government securitifls that the Bank should be 
allowed to purch.... The London Committee held th.t restriction. might bo unduly 
restrictive Bnd the point had got to be considered by the Joint Committee. There 
is a clause dealing with the Bank's power to take in open market operations and 
discount bills. Then, again, the London Committee held tliat the old provision might 
be interpreted in too 'restrictive a way. Then there was the question of the size of 
the initial reserves. Row much must be held in the form of gold aDd sterling 
securities belore it was safe to set up R Bank? Then there was the question of 
proceeds from sales of surplus silver, because with the altered arrangements sales 
will not automati.aUy go to the Corrency Reserv.. Th.t question, affectlDg a. it did 
the policy of the Government, certainly qemanded the most careful consideration. 

Another point was the proportion of Government of India securities to be held 
in the currency reserves. The Committee stated that the limit proposed in the old 
Bill of fifty crores or one-quarter of the reserves might unduly restrict the open 
market operations of the Bank. That again would require careful consideration if 
gold reserves are to be valued at the existing parity. There was 8 chance, of great 
profit being made either by the sale of a portion of these gold reserves or a revalua .. 
tion of gold. If, at any time, a different monetary system were to be adopted, the 
question of how such profit was to be disposed of was one requiring the most care .. 
ful consideration. 

Pundit Vidyasagar Pandya moved an amendment for circulation of the Reserve 
Bill by the end of December, 1933. He a.ked why the Finonce Member had given 
up the previous practice of circulation in such cases. The task before the House 
w.. difficult, and the Bill could best be conoidered in the light of the Central 
Banking En9,uiry Committee Report' and the opinions elicited from outside. He 
had hardly tIme to consult his constituenoy representing banking interests. The 
heavens would not fall if his proposal were a.ccepted. The Government could easill 
pass the Bill in any shape or form as they had 8 clear majority in the House, and 
particularly when the scramble for membership of the Committee was great. He 
maintnined that any bank managed by share-holders would be injurious to the 
interests of the country, and unless the bank represented various interests in the 
country, it would prove a meDaco to the country-'s prosperity. Illustrating his 
point, Mr. Pandya alluded to the fact th.t in the Bong.1 Bank, a m.jority of the 
directors were from favoured firms. Mr. Pandya, who haa COme with numerous 
statisticsi spoke for 8 considerable length of time giving fignres of attendance of 
share-ho ders at meetings of the Bengal, Bombay and Madras Banks and afterwards 
at meetings of the Imperial Bank. He observed that the smallest number attendell 
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and virtu.lly the &h ...... holden were in the h.nds of s .. ret.ri.. .nd directors Bnd 
their friend. who made the whole concern their dom .. tic aff.ir. The opirit .nd in 
lome ...... ven the letter of the I.w, had been ignored, through the al'pintment of 
the Bame gentleman for .. ven yean contlnuousl), either aa Prea,deut or Vi ... 
Preaidenl 01 B 10 •• 1 Board. 

Sir Georg. Schwtw, Intervening. aaked how th .. e detailo were relevaut to tho 
iBOUe. Bnd whether the member wae nol taking away time whiob should be UBed 
in the diBou .. ion of the .proviBion. of the Relerv. Bank Bill. 

Mr. Pandya .xplaiued that the Government wl.h to .. tabli.h Bnothcrohare·holders' 
bank of the 8am. type, .nd he waa warning the HOUB. 01 the rosulte of having 
.nob inBtitution. (Oppo.ition obee .. ). H. then de.cribed how the majority of the 
directo .. in the Imperial Bank had been alwayo Euro~ .. n8, and how the Indian 
nomin ... of the Government had been peraono Iik. Sir l)in8haw Wacha and Sir 
R. N. Mukherjee, the form.r aged eighty.nin. and th. latter above eighty, and Sir 
M. Dadhabhoy, aged .ixty·five, who waa DOl renominated, because tho Government 
could not do ao, when h. waa appointed Pr .. ldeul of the Oouncil of Stale. E.en 
if theee Indiana bestirred themaelves, there W88 a European majority against them. 
Then again, the Imperial Bank acoounlo did nol .how what the d,raoto .. owed th.m. 
Th. Go.ernment contended that in a .h ...... holde.. b.nk, the diraoto.. would b. 
ind.p.ndent of political Infiuence. H ... ked whelh.r that Bank would not b. rnn 
b,. one or two grand Moghul., .nd whetber th. Government them.elv .. were not th. 
b,~t political part)" in the eountry, nominaliog men who would roft .. t their polic), 
(cheers). He .. ked the HOll .. to compare carefully the propoBalo aa regard. the 
directorate aa appro.ed by th ... Ieet committee on the Blackell Bill and the propo· 
sal& now put forward. Under the former Bill, there would have been a majorit.y of 
Indian. on the directorale. Now •• en if the .h ...... holders exerclBed votee properl)', 
Indian. could man only half of tbe direelorate. . 

The .J?88ker .. ked Sir GeorR9 Sobu.ter to ref.r the qo.,tion of cot-currenc,. notea 
to the JOlDt Oommittee, and epoke of the hard.llip that would be caUBed to Indian 
banks throogh the provi.ion. made in the Bill. He held tbot no .... had boen 
made out for compenBalion to the Imperial Bank and hoped thot the London Oom· 
mitlee's. reeommenCiationa would be ignored in thi. rospeet. .... 

Mr. G. P. 8ingh ob .... ed that politic.1 influenOl w .. not being eliminated. Th. 
Governor·General was a representative of the largest political party, aDd hiB powers 
would be exerci.ed on bebalf of the Beeretary of State wbo waa In Ihe hand. of 
the City. The .peaker '1uoted from the Go.ernment Doepateh .bowing that the 
Relene Bank woold work lD co-op.ration with or on linea approved by tb. Bank 
of England, which meant that tb. ReIer.. Baok would be an appendoge of the 
Bank of England. Opinion in tbe country nnanimou.l), favoured a Siole Bank. 
The diBappointing part of the Bill waa that there was DO pro.iBion thot sbare· 
hold.rs should be nati.nola of India. . 

12th. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. Gavaprtuad 81.."" urged th.t if the Re.erve Bonk woo 
to" be B shareholders' bank. then, let tho Governmect have 8 moiety of the shares. 
He qooted Sir Baail Blakell's sJ'!""'h in 1928 in which he had .tated that no on. 
who w .. Dot an Indian or a Brit,&h resident in India should ha.e a voice in the 
managemenl of the Bonk. Mr. Singh espr .. Bed .urprise Ibat tb.r. was no .ucb 
provi.ion in tbe preeent Bill. H. als.o pleaded for .pecial faeiliU.. to indigenous 
bank .. as given to the Imp.rial Baok, and urged a revi.ion of the ratio •. 

Mr. RomkN8hna Rodd. epoke in fnvour of a State bank in pref.rence to a 
.baroboldera' bank. H. suggeated Ibat if the Bill waa to go to a Joint Oommilt .. 
of both Hou .... then the number of m.mbers on the Oommittee could' 'be twent)'. 
eight, as was the cIas in respect of the previouB Bill. . \ 

Sir G_g8 Sohuolor ob.ened thot the Gov.rnment wonld ha.e DO . objection to 
adop_t the course, if that W88 the general wiab. 

Mr. Redd. explained the need for adequale r....... in order to control "CUrrency 
to finance agricultorl.to. He aaid tbat if b)" securing tb. managemeot of the bank 
from poliliClil infioence It was meant that there .hoold be no repre.entative of the 
AB.emblf on the board, th.n he would •• riou.l7. differ from th. Go.ernment. On 
the de.IBion of Ihe Go.ernmenl, wbether .t .hould be n Slate bank or a &har.· 
holde .. ' bank would depend the vote 01 hie p.rty on the motton. H. did not want 
that the cnrrenc), and lillance of a .a.t country lik. India &hould b. controlled b)' 
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a few Bbore-bolders. The bonkboB propoBed in the Bill, would practically be run 
by the Governor and tbe eputy-Governor, who would be appointed by the 
Governor·General, and there was the further danger of the Secretary of State 
wielding bis own influence in the matter. Therefore. the speaker suggested that 
Ihe control and management should be in the banda of rndian nationBlB. 

'I'hs President gave 8 warning that unless the members imposed a reasonable 
time-limit on themselves and avoided repetition of the Same argumentll, he would 
have to intervene. 

Mr. Ramm.hna Reddi expressed the opinion that. if it was a shareholders' bank, 
then there was the daoftcr that commerciar and industrial interests would purchase 
all the shares and domlDate the directorate to the detriment of agricultural interests. 

Si,. (JowaBji Jeha"!I"' observed that there was no need to delay sending the Bill 
to the select committee, because he held that the members had enongh material 
on the basis of the previous Bill top;etber with the London report. On the question 
of a State versus shareholders' bank, Bir Cowasji maintained that only Australia 
Bnd Sweden had State banks and both the countries were re-considering their posi .. 
tion. They wanted in India an independent authority, which could even check the 
Government; and if there had been one such bank, the Government would not 
have made mistakes 8S they had. A Reserve Bank was intended to supply expert 
help aod be at the serv!ce of the Government and the country from day to day. 
Sir eo"aBji pointed out th.t nobody .hould be allowed to have more than 
ten votes or Rupees 6,000 worth of shares, and therefore there could be 
nothing like the Bank's administration being' centred -in the handa of a 
few capitalists as atated bY_Borne members. On pthe question of the Ratio, 
Sir Cowasji differed from Mr. Mody and maintained that public opinion 
to-day WaB slronger than ever il waB i'or serious consideralion of Ih. question of 
reducing the preseo t ratio. The Government alone could do this, as any discussion 
in the legislature would result in speculatron. The Government must take the r. 
pon8ibili!y and present a fait accompli before the legislature as quickly as they 
could. The Finance Member was aware of the present feeling in tlie country and 
Sir Cowasji hoped h. would meet it. Ooncluding, Ith. Bpeaker urged the HouBe to 
proceed with the Bill. so that before Sir Georg. Schuster left India, the Reserve 
bank would be functioning {Applause}. 

Mr_ J. N. Aggarwal quoted from the "Oapital" of Calcutta to show that gen .... 
ral opinion favourea. circulation of the Bill Dot for a long time, but in accordance 
with Mr. Pandya's motion, till the end of December, in order to elicit publio opin .. 
ion. He Btrongly pleaded for Ihe establiBhmeot of a State Baok, and asked why the 
London Oommittee had done nothing to remove the suspicion tnat an attE'mpt was 
being made to shut out Indian inlluence from the Bank. 

ANOLO-INDIAN POESS ATTACK ON IM.rnATMAJI 
At this Btsge, the adjournment motion 01 Mr. Puri relating to the uo •• tiBlactory 

reply given On behalf of the Government in the matter of criticism by "The Daily 
Gazette," Karachi of Mahatma Gaodhi and the attitude and policy of the Govern .. 
ment disclosed. in this matter, was taken up. 

Mr. B. R. Pu ... ob.ervOd Ibat it appeared Ihat the gentl.man who wrote the 
"Daily Gazette" article, was au Anglo-Indian. The offensive portion was as follows: 
"MoBt people feel Ibot Gandhiji .bould be well smacked 00 the part 01 analomy 
that Nalure ho. .pacifically provided for the purpose. Unlortunately he iB too old 
for this type of treatment to prove of any use. Certainly, his latest antie smacks of 
a silly old mao entering his second childhood". The writer had also suggested 
logging as a remedy to put an end to Oivil Disobedience. The GovefDment of India, 
-when questioned, neither approved nor disapproved of the 'article, and refused to do 
anything except forward the questions Bnd answers to the Local Government. This 
WI18 a failure to discharge the obligations of the Government, and was likely to lead 
to mischievous results. When Government; members were asked for their views, they 
refused to express an opinion. 

Mr. Puri contended Lh.t the Bombay Governmenl could nol be unaware pf the 
article. There waa DO use forwarding the questions and answers unless the Govern .. 
ment of India expressed their opinion on the subject. The Government would not 
express an opinion. They would not consult legal opinion whether the article fell . 
under Section 153·A, I. P. O. Even Mr. Sarma's suggestion that the Director of 
Publicity should give a friendly hint to the writer to rcain from writing Buoh au 
alricle, WaB Dol acceptable. Concluding, Mr. Puri uttered a warDing that it woul<l 

10 
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be highly miaobievouB aud would I •• d to Berioul oonsequenoOB, if the Government 
gal'e discriminatorY treatment, and allowed AOJllo·lndisD journalists to escape the 
law .ven they dId a wrong tn the leader of the Indian peoplo, but put tb. law Into 
force against Indian journalists when th~ committed. a cotle9pondiog offence. . 

Mr. Lalclrand Navalrai considered. that the matter concerned all India. and 
affected an all·India personality. Perbaps, if tbe Home Member himself had been 
preseotl tbe replies would have been more satiBfactory the previouB day t because in 
a way .t had been admitted that tbe articl. waa InSUlting and in baa t.ste. H. 
asked Whether the Government of India would bays taken Bome action in similar 
circumstances ~iD8t; an Indian newspaper," The speaker quoted Section 182, Or. 
P.O., and IBid tbat the Government of India, if they were not partial to Anglo
Indian pape .. , wonld certainly hav. called the Bombay Government's attention Lo 
the article BnQ taken action at least when the question were tabled. 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra said that it was deplora61. tbat the GovernmeDt, b)' tbeir 
attitude, had confirmed the impression formed lOme time 8~ io resp:ect of their 
ioaction against . another Anglo-Indian paper for ita article In connection with the 
Kasbmir agitation. . 

Mr. F. E. Jamu admitted tbat the artide showed bad taste aDd the remarka 
were petulant and foolish, eapecially when they related to a persoa held in great 
veneration. No onB in his lenael would justify loch a puhlication in BOY respon
Bible journal. At the Bame time, the HOUBB moat have a lIense of proportion and 
consider the more urgent Mattera awaiting ita attention. The speaker Baked incid
entally why DO member had IUJme8ted to the Government of India to take BOY action 
in respeot of certain cartooDS lD a newspaper published Dot far from bere, which 
had caricatured three member. of the Government in most scandalous terms. If the 
A88embly insisted on the present motion for the exercise of luperintendence 'and 
control, ihe provincial JegislaturOB and GoverDmenta would have every reaoOD to 
..... nt auob iDterfereDce, because there had been no grave emergency compelliDg suob 
a coorae of action. 
. Sir Oowaoji J.hafll/ir thoughf that a misuDd.rstandiDg had been CAUSed end it 
would probably have been avoided. if the Home Member had been present the pl'evioua 
day. "The. Joint Home Secretary, Mr. .8loan, waa after all a Dew member, and 
could not be upected BO Boon to develop the art of answering questions, aDd would 
perhapa realise from this incident tbat it WaR Dot aD easy, for the Government to 
give replies. The speaker did not agree with Mr. James, and said that it waa right 
under the Jlresent con8tituti~nt to control the Local Governments, and the Govern .. 
ment of India could not take u-.p the inconaiatent poaition of sometimes taking 
responaibility for the actions- of Local Governments, and at other times not. Be 
thought that the whole matter wonld hav. heeD settled, if tbe GoverDment had 
merely laid that they would give cODaideration to a matter on which members had 
fell eo keeDly. Tbe articl. w.. offensive to millions of tbis OOUDtry. Mr. GaDdhi 
was a maD of international reputation admitted by millions 88 a great man (Applause). 
He did not care whether the Itupid article fell within the four corners of the law, 
but he "anted tb. Government to oonsider tbe matter. He had never heard of the 
paper befort\J>ut the matter having appeared in a leadiag article, notice must be 
taken of it. The tendency of modern journalism all Over the" world were to endeavour 
to be brigbt, and too· often p .. s to bouDds of good or even reasonable tasto, and occa
Bion.lly lapse iDto vnlgsrity. Thi. w .. ODe of tho.e occasion. wbich must be deplored. 
The Government. however, could DOt take up a position different from- that they had 
taken up yesterday. The Home Department invariably refused to interfere with the 
normal administration. It was on~y in very major mattera of policy and in reapect 
of questions relating to Mr. Gandhi partIcularly, that they had to toke aD active 
par~. The i8Bne really was whether this was a normal motter of administration. Now 
,D regard to the control of the Press, tbeir deliberate polie), had been for manYl"" 
to leave matt .. to the Local GoverDmenta. WheD tbe Indian Preas Act of 193 w .. 
pused, tbe power of dealing with tb. Preas .... defiDitely placed iD the haDds of tbe 
Local Governments. Only Government interfere in such questions. In thi. porticular 
c ... \ tbey oonld safely leav. it to the Bombay GoverDmeDt. The article in question 
woo d have beeD lost in tbe obacurit)' il deserved, wbieb· would bav. been muob 
better for all oonoerDed including Mr. Gandhi, bnl it had jl(ained' tremendoua 
advertisement througb tha qUOBtiooa and tb. debate in tbe Hous'!!. declared Sir Harry. 
No one wanted insults to be directed against Mr. Gandbi. Hut the question of 
tak;!k!ega) action was quite a different matter. He mOAt certainly was not prepared 
to aDy luggeetiona to the Bombay Government tbat any Jegal action Ihould 
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b.e taken, and b. boped tbat the House would support the Government in the po,i
lion they had taken up (Applause). 

;- Mr. K. O. Noogy, in a spirited speech, asked why the Government of India. 
did not .obtain legal opinion on the artioLe, when it appeared in "The National Oall" 
.~~ '. '. .' . 

. Sir. Harry &ig, interrupting, replied that .the Government· did not attach any 
particular importance to the article. . '. 

Mr. Neogy a.ked why the Government did not even 'obtain legal opinion! apart 
from legal action. He contended that if Bome action had been takeo, it won d pre" 
vent further bad blood being created and prevent Bome hothead, from attempting an. 
outrage in Karachi like the one which occurred in Calcutta last year. He emphasised 
the need for the Government taking necessary action after consulting their legal ad
Visers, sO: that more bad blood might Dot be created and outrages Bucb as the one 
that occurred io Calcutta might be avoided. Mere condemnation by the Government 
of the article in question was Dot sufficient .. 

Mr. MaBU100d Ahmed observed that it was Buch attitude of the Government that 
was. responsible for the terrorist movement in the country. After al~ legal action 
agBlDst the paper would have meant Re. 500. The article was published In Delhi also, 
which Willi certainly an administrated area under the Government of India. Yet, 
no action was taken. Mahatma Gandhi was admired and respected DOt only by 
Hindus but by all Indians, and action must be taken against the written article. Why 
were the Government not consulting their legal advisers? The attitude of habitual 
Bupporters of the Government like Mr. Sarma was understandable. They were 
responsible to their constituency, namely. the Government (applause), but the speaker 
had seeD the Home M~mber for the first time lose patience and 8sk for a vote of 
the Rou,e. The motion wa, talked out and the Hou,e adjonrned. . 

THE RESERVE BANK BILL DEBATE 

13th. SEPTEMBER :-The resumed dehate on the Reserve Bank Bill to·day wa' 
initiated by Sir Ltslie ROOson, Leader of the European Group. On the question of 
the directorate, Sir Lealie Hud.on agreed with Mr. H. P. Mody that it should in· 
elude representatives of leading commercial bodies, with 8 knowledlte of unancial 
matters. As for the head office, he suggested it could be 8 perambulating one, 8S 
was the ollice of the Central Board of the Imperial Bank. He did not like the 
stipulation that the directors of other bauks should not be on the directorate of the 
neeerve Bank. He paid. tribute to the present Finance Member and his predeces· 
sor Sir Basil Blackett for having evolved a measure which. despite differences in 
detail, commanded the approval of everybody whose opinion was worth while in India. 
Concluding, Sir Leslie Hudson urged that the House should not hesitate to send the 
Bill to select committee, as the establishment of the bank was a pr&requisite for the 
Introduction of Responsible Government.. . 

Mr. K. P. nampa .. welcomed the BilIl and hoped that everything wonld' be 
done to remOVe the impression that it WRS lDtended as a link in the chain whereby 
Great Britain would bind India. Regarding the nomination of directors, the speaker 
Bug~eated that it could be made by the Finance Member now Bnd by the FIDBnC8 
MinIster in the Federal Government, subject in either caBe to "the approval of the 
Governor· General. On the question of a State versus shareholders' bank, Mr. Thsm .. 
pan preferred B State Bank and regretted that the papers were not availalable of the 
proceedings of the London Committee to show why they preferred a shareholdera' 
bank. He therefore hoped that this point should be kept open for discussion and 
decision by the select committee. As for shares the value of each should not exceed 
the Rs. 100 proposed in the Blackett Bill. Further, he wanted th.t only nationals 
should possess shares, IS otherwise the bank would be controlled by foreigners. 
While approving the proposal of regional registers, he wanted that a. restriction 
should be placed on the amount of transfer from one provincial register to another 
so that a definite minimum Dumber of shares might be owned by the inhabitants 
of the locality. At the .ame time. he wanted one more directpr should b. appointed 
for each region to represent agricultural interests. The tenure of each director should 
be three years instead of five. Mr. Thampan luggested that the first directors nomi· 
nated by the Governmenl .hould be replaced by directors elected ~ the shar.holden 
88 Boon as the shares were subscribed. He felt that that safeguar was necessary as 
there was a tendency for directors to keep themselves in office. He referred to the 
instance of • company in U. P. where the managing director fixed up hi. wife in 
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hi. pla.e, when he Wa. appointed Mini.t.. in the pro.ince. A. regard. the Ratio, 
!>e s~gg .. ted the appointmenl of an ezpert committee, witb a po.,onnel whicb would 
IDSplre confidence, to find out the true facta regarding the Ratio in relation to the 
rea.l~tioD pa .. ed at Ottawa OD monetary matten and reaffirmed in London by lb. 
Empire delegatee after the World Economio Oonferenee. Th. ralio question should 
be gone into for the purpose of raiaing prieea. He Dext maintained that the 
strenglb of the Gold Reaer.e, wbich wa. pul in the Bill al Ro. 35 erorea, abonld b • 
.... ed to Ro. 70 cror... Mr. Tbampan asked wbal the .aln. of Ibe reciprocal ar. 
!'"Dl!8m.nl. wbereby lb. Bank of England would b. the Agenl of the Reaene Bank 
In England and vice veraa, "88. The Bank of England did little business in India. 
aud Ibe ad.antage of this arraugement would merely go to the Bauk of England. 
He thought that a brauch of tb. Rea .... Bank should be opened in LoDdon a. 8 
symbol of India'. d .. ire to break away from tbe domiuauce of the Bauk of England. 
Ooncluding, Mr. Tbampau suggeeted thai thoae wbo wenl to the London Oommit
lee should De eJ:Cluded from the selool eommittee-with the ezeeption, of eou .... of 
Sir George Schuster who could repreaent their viowpoint-aa otberwise the aoleel 
eommillee would b. dominated by the London memben. . 

Mr. B. DtJII waa, however. keenly critical of the London diaoU88ionB, and ascribed 
thom to the political influence ezerci.ed by Wbitehall. Be al.o oriticised Ibe gene
ral financial policy of tbe Go.ernmenl of India, aud warned the Go.emment that 
the Domocratio Parly repr .. entati ... on the Select Oommiltee would alrenuoualy 
oppoa. the seheme for a abare-boldera' bank. 

Sir (horq. Schw"" ros. amidst cheera to reply to the three day.' debate. Sir 
rhorg. S"" ... ,., ohBBrved that there waa .ery lilli. to complain about the qualitl 
of llie .peech... Thera waa On •• peecb b. would orilioi.e, namely, that of Pandlt 
VidyasagBr Pandya, wbich was a general exercise in mud.alinging. Nothing eould 
be gained by thaL Tboae proposals were concei.ed in London in an atmoapbere of 
trust and nnderataDding, and the FinaDce Member wished. to transfer that atmo.· 
pbera to the disous.ion. in India. Tbe LondoD Oommittee bad been oriticised aB 
paeked. Be feU that if the Go.ernm.nt had obosen men for their ability to alta.k 
the Go.ernmont effecti.oly, tbey eould Dot bav. chosen botter men. (Applausa). 
On. member bad aaid tbat the propoaal. of tb. Joint Oommillee on the pre.ioUB 
Bill bed been bmsbed aside. Sir George Schu.ter reminded the Houae Ibat tbe 
London Committee had three members of that committee on it. namely, Sir Porsbo
tamda. Tbakurdas, Mr. A. Rangaswami 11enger aDd Bir Pbiro .. Scthna. Tb ... 
membon agreed 10 all the main eoDclu.ion •• wbich had the .npporl of every repre
_tati •• of e.ery interest and avery party in the Bon.e. 

Scme membora bad mad. di.parnging remark! in reape.t of the Imperial Bank 
retaininl!.- for a long time thoir Director&. Sir George Schu.ter feU that if tb. 
Reserve Bank could obtain and retain tbe services for a oonaiderable period of men 
like Sir D. Eo Wseha, Sir M. Dadabboy, Sir R. N. Mukberjee and Sir p ... botam
das Tbakurdas, thoy would be fortunate IDdecd. Ooe of tbe great praclical . diffieul
ti .. of lhe fotnre would bo to secure direotor. of firat-cl .. a abiliti.. and experienoe 
of • Reeerve Bank, in view of all the limitation. imposed OD their selection. Ho 
hoped if the Reaer.e Bank was able to oblain direoton of tbe 01... be had 
meDtioned. they would retain their service. for life or for the period they eould do 
active aod useful work. . 

ProcoedinK, the Finance Membor aaid that the main diecu •• ion bad cenlred rouod 
a Sharebolden .... u. .. Blate Bank. It was uni .... ally foil that the eontro\ of 
currency and credil abould be .in the hand. of an autliority indepeodeDt of the 
Go.omment. Recent hi.tory was foil of examplee of eountri.. being brougbl to 
seriOUI troubles by Governmental interference in these matten. The future Govern
ment would b ... popular ODe, and aubject to e.en greater i.f1uences tban Ibe pre
seot Government. An eleoted ministry would not have continuity of personnel 
wbicb the official Go.ernment had bed. Tbere waa DO attempl to·ael up .o'!'e BOrt 
of In alien autborily for the pnrpoee of dimini.bing the powen of the leglslalure. 
The Reaer •• Bank mu.t become .. Im.ted part of fndian pnblio life. It mu.1 be an 
Indian institution, commanding the confidence of India.n opinion. Otherwise, tho 
whOle purpose of Ibe proposal would b. lo.t. ' • 
. Moal of the memben had .poken in the light of prejudicee ~~m ~f paa' eond.

tlon8J and DOt iD the light of what wae likely to be tho conditIOn In the futnre. 
A. to wbetber a abarcholder.' bank was .. pari of the priDciple of the Bill, it 19" a 
lecbnical poinl for the Chair to decide, bnl the practical !aid. of the mailer waa thet 
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consideration of the questioD, spread over years, had made the Government COme to 
the conclusion that there was no otber way to achieve the object they wished to, 
except through a shareholders' bank. He did not wish to exclude from the Com. 
mittee members taking the contrarl view. He wished to launch tbe scheme with 
~e maximum support from Indian opinion. He would, therefore. discuss all objec
tlODB with 8 view to finding means of meeting them, 80 that a better -measure than 
that before the Houae might emerge from the Joint Oommittee. 

Sir George Schuster next referred to the question of the Ratio, BDd quoted at 
length from the leading article in 'IThe Hindu", of Madras, dated 22od. August, 
which reinforced the speaker's point of view regarding the Ratio and the rupee 
remaining linked. to sterling. India, in view of her trade relations and external 
obligations, enjoyed enormous advantage in maintaining, the stability of the rupee in 
terms of sterling. Sir George Schuster said that m the meantime, he had been 
taking every opportuuity to represent to the British G;vemment. Indian needs for a 
ri.e in the le.el of price., and added :-"We ha.e undoubtedly inftnenced the policy of 
His Majesty's Government. I know Hia Majesty's Government are fully apprised of 
our poSition, and are taking our position into account in all they do. 

Sir George Schuster mamtained that the position must continue, and wamed 
those who were desirous of speculating that they would be very unwise in doing BO. 

OoncludinJ, Sir George Schuster said thn.t the Select Oommittee could disCUI!8 all 
the points raised in the debate. Representatives of the Housel he hoped, would in 
the committee stage, approach the task with the sole deelle to devise something 
which would be useful to the new India, and not with minds filled with prejudice 
born in the past. He had no objection to accept the suggestion of Mr. Ramkrishna 
Reddi tha.t the Dumber of members from each House be fourteen instead of twelve. 

The circulation motion of Pt. Vidyasagar Pandya wao rejceted. and the Hou .. · 
without 8 division carried the motion for a joint committee. The Bouse then 
adjourned. 

IMPERIAL' BANE AMEND. B= 
14th. SEPTEMBER :-The As.embly took up for consideration the Imperial Bank 

Amending Bill which i. B corollary to the Reser.e Bank Bill. 
Sir Gwrg. Schuster asked the House to refer the Bill to the oeme Joint Belcel 

Committee as would sit on the Reserve Bank Bill. 
p"ndil Vidyasagar Pandya wished the Imperial Bank Bill had been pul in B 

form which might ha •• been better uDderstood by the Hous.. The Imperial Bank 
had not used ita power properly. He hoped steps would be taken to eee that no 
further obstacle was put in the way of Indian banks. The false impression should 
not be allowed to be created that the Imperial Bank, for the mere fact of being the 
Agent of the Reserve Bank, was a Government institution. People in this country 
bad a weakness for Government institutions. Continuing, Mr. Vidyasagar Pandya 
said that the Court of Wards' monies were at present deposited with the Imperial 
Bank. Hereafter, such business should Dot be monopolised by that bank. He also 
gave an instance of how once two parties in court agreed to deposit money in 8D 
Indian bank in Madras and the Judge, in the absence of rules to the contrary, 
allowed such a deposit. Thereafter, Ihe Goveroment i.sued • circular •• kiog the 
courts always to deposit money in the Imperial Bank. rhe Finance Member should 
make the pDsition clear, so that people might not be misled. Further, 8uppo8ing the 
Imperial Bank

l 
which would hold Government funds. incurred 10SB, who would be 

held responsib e for the money lying with them? The Imperial Bank .hould not be 
allowed hereafter to style themselves 88 Ubankera to the Government of India." Pro
ceding, Mr. Pandya oDserved that during the discussion of the Reserve Bank Bill. 
he did not critioise persons on the directorate of the Imperial Bank but only the 
system nnder which the directorate went to the same persons in some 'provinces, 
even when their ages were between eighty and ninety. Surely it was time BUch 
euperannuated and 'physically Unfit indiVIduals were not .elected to the directorate of 
such an important Institution as the Imperial Bank. 

Mr. B. DaB opposed the motion for reference to a .elect committ... He quoted 
Sir Malcolm Hailey, who expected the Imperial Bank to serve all sections Bod dev&
lop Indian trade and commerce, BDd said that the bank had failed to come up to 
that expectation. Mr. Das also referred to the support given to the Alliance Bant, 
when in liquidation, but nol to the People'. Bonk of India. The .peaker asked for 
the repeal of the Imperial Ba~ Act. 
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·f Mr:. La/ch.and Na."'r~; and Mr. B. O. B ... lpoke next. The former WBI critical 
o. the Impertal Bank, while the latter Btated thai Ihe Bengal N.tional B.nk ·w" 
gIVen. an advance of .Rs. 20 lakhs On ita liquidation.' . '." .. 

S" Georg. Sohuator'. Bumming up WaB brief. He sail that in public intercat· 
he "ould Dot reply to all the points raised· in -oonnectiOD with the Imperial Bank 
!'~W. The !'Oleol committee would hear both .idca. The Bill 'IV.. referred to the 
]omt committee.. . .' - '. . -. . . . 

TIm MBRCIIANT SHIPPING AWD. BILL 
On. Sir Jo~ph Bh~" motion •. the Mercbant Sbipping A mendmont Bill waa p.s. 

sdrd wllhout any .Iteratlon. Tbe BIll related to •• fety of hfe .1 lea, and waa in aeoor
anoe wIth the International Onnvention signed in Londnn, 

THB M1lBBHIDABAD ESTATB BILL 

A motion that the Murebidabad Ealato Administralion Bill, aa amended by Ibe 
Belect oommittee, be taken into consideration, was moved by Mr. Glancy. 

Referring to the 8u~VBtion of Mr. K.. o. Neo,ey, Mr. Sarma, Mr. Mitra, Mr. Ga,ya 
P ...... d Singb aDd Mr. Morgan thai the decrees already obtaiDed Bbould Dot bcligtit
Iy reopened by Ibe AI.nager to b. appointed on behalf of Ibe Secrel.ry of State, Mr. 
Glancy .aid that tbis WBB a reasonable suggeBtion and would be adopted. He boped 
the amendments tabled regarding this matter would not be moved. 

'During the third regarding, Mr. Baghmrom Pun opposed the Bill aa a flagrant 
eXample of flouting the rights given to court. of law. Legislation of the kind was 
fnndamentally unjusl and wonld shake tbe confidence of the people in the impartialit, 
of the court.a of jastiee, as the measure aimed at declaring decrees obtained at con81-
derable ""pen... even through' tbe Higb Court, inetrective. The Nawah bimself waa 
reaponBible for this extravagance T The Ipeaker wanted to know if the Nawab b.d 
no moral obligation to pay hiB Iiabililies. Tba speaker would not be a party to 
any measure which templed on the aacroone811 and aanctity attaching to jo.dgmenta 
given by the higbest tribunall of the land. . 

81r B. B. Gh08!o, Law Memller, declared that it bad besn the polic:!, of the 
Britiah Government to maintain the dignity of ancient familiea. Was It the in
tention of Mr. Pnri .... tbat the premier Naw.b of the country should go abrggingT 
The speech of Mr . .ruri W8a that of a radical who wanted to wipe out everything 
ancient. There 1988 no USB defending crediton who had advanced money under the 
inllnence of specUlation. The Bill bad hoon examined by Ihe .lroDbcat .eleot com
mittee possible. The Bill waa passed and the House adjourned. . 

. • TEA. RESTBICfION BILL 
, 15th. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly met to-day to dispose of .everal official Bills, 

inclnding those which came from the Council of State. 
Mr. Bo;pai movin~ Ibat Ibe Bill providing for the CODtrol of tbe e.tenlion of tha 

cultivation of tea ID British India, be taken into consideration, referred to the 
agreement arrived at between the Governments of India, CeyloDI the Netherlands 
and Ibe E.st Indica and I.id Ihallbe Bill h.d the approval of Ine Local GoverD
mente of Madraa Allam and Ben~al. wbo were concerned in the matter, and it 
generally commanded the approval of all interest.. Tho Stalel of Travancore and 
Cocbin bad agreed to abide by the Bill. 

Mr. 8. 0. Mitra moved for reference of the Bill \0 8 Iclect committee. Tbe 
Government were helping the tea ~"erl in bringing in the legisiatian, aDd he 
stre8Bell the ... e 01 Im.1I tea gardens which wore started recenlly. and. which had 
no time 10 express their opinion when the referendum WII taken. He pleaded far 
special coneideration regarding the quota of eucb tea gardens, 81 ttiey deserved 
protection, in view of the f.ct lhat they had to spend mors than the older onel. 

Mr. Bojpa' alluded to Clauss 23 whicb prcacri~ed tbe mauner in. wbicb tbe 
exporl quola should be determined. Half per cent prOVIded aathe m"lm~m for 
exteDaioD of tea cultivation -was a vital condition, and ~t would Dot. ~ posslble to 
extend it in favour of certain cla8ses of growen. Subject to that hmlt, the Govern .. 
ment would give the email estates first consideration. AI for 8men~m~Dt of. the 
coDstitution of the Committee in order to admit labourers, Mr. B8Jpai eJ:plalned 
the difficulty of legialating fo; ares a outside British India. for example, for Travau
core and Cochin, and promised to place the BuggeatioD before the Local Governments 
concerned, 10 that Ihe latler migbt make nominations in oonBullation with repr.sen-
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tative orgflDisatioD8. Oonclndin~, he pointed out that the Java and Ceylon Govern .. 
ments had implemented legislatlOD, Bnd 80 the Assembly would be well-advised Dot 
to dela.y passing legislation, 88 otherwise the tea market, which was showing signa 
of improvement since the agreement, might be affected. . . 

Mr. .Abdul Mali" Choudhury .upported tho motion. The Rcheme was well 
thought;..out, but it had ita attendant dangers, which must be guarded 8~8iDSt. Mlloy 
Indian gardeos which did Dot export direct, would Buffer most. Mr. Matin Chou .. 
dbury suggested that the scheme for restrieting production must ·exempt gardena 
which produced only a thousand maunds or les8. The speaker held that the Tea 
Cess OOmmittee was wrong in spending £ 40,000 on propaganda. in America, while 
the sales there were decreasing. Ceylon tried propaganda and gave it up. Why 
not they develop the Indian market f The speaker urged the passage of the Bill 
in the present session. He supported Mr. Mitra's paint that in the rules provision 
should be made for gardens started after 1925. 

BiT JO'''Ph BhorB .aid that he had received memorood. from Indian Tea A"ocia. 
tions, showing that the Bill had the support of Indians. The Government had 
taken powers to see that the smaIlar interests were safeguarded. He Bssured the 
House that, if the necessity arose, the Government woald reconsider the matter, 
and would not hesitate to make necessary alterations. If any practical scheme was 
put up for regulating production of tea, the Government would give it the most 
careful cODsideration. 

Mr. J . .A. Milligan moved an amendment to claus8 21, whereby the Committee 
could make, with the previous sanction of the Governor·General-in·Council, a con .. 
tribution towards the maintenance of any international committee established for 
the furtherance of the said purpose in tea-producing countries generally. 

The Government accepted the amendment, and the Bill was passed. 

HOURe OF WORK IN F A.CTORIEB 

Sir Frau" Noyce then moved for a select committee 00 the Bill to consolidate 
and amend the law relating to labour in factories. The original Act was passed 
about twenty-two years ago, when many of the problems now facing them were 
unexplored and even unknown. There had been three amending Acts, since then, 
and the present attempt WQ8 no more than re-Rrran~Dg the law and reVising its 
expression where necessary. Sir Frank Noyce explamed the provisioos of the BilL 
Referring to the clause relating to shorter hours, he said that sborter hours were 
an essential condition for any substantial advance in efficiency ... Moreover, tho for .. 
mer acareity of Labour .tiad also disappeared. A man who spent eleven hours a 
day in a faotory could not be said to live at all. He W88 a machine. Moreover, 
reduction of hours would bring the prospect of employment to many at present 
unemployed. He regretted Mr. ModY'8 absence. At present, the cotton textile 
industry stood in the way of shorter hOUri. The speaker hoped that the industry 
would, in the months that remained before the select committee met, find itself able 
to introduce this system. 

The motion for 8 select committee W8.8 carried amidst cheers. 

TIm HA.J PILGRIMS BILL 

Mr. Bajpai moved that the Bill to regulate activities of personR in Briti.h India 
wbo offered to Rssist Muslim pilgrims to Hedjoz, as reported by the select committee. 
be recommitted to the committee. He said that last February, when the Bill emerged. 
from the select committee, the Government were not prepared to take final decisions 
until they bad watched the reaotioos to 'the measure. Now, their proposal wa$ to 
send the Bill back to the select committee. . 

Mr. Maswood .Ahmed, opposing the motion, asked the Government to place all 
the documenta in their possession before the pUblic. He advocated circulation of 
the Bill. Messrs. Badiq Hassan and Uppi Sahib also opposed the official motion, 
on the ground that the legislation proposed was unnecessary. The debate had not 
concluded when the As.embly adjourned. . , , 

16th. SEPTEMBER :-·Tho debate on the Haj Bill was resumed. Ohaudhri 
Muhammed Ismail wi.hed the Bill had heen proceeded with; but did Dot object 10' 
its recommittal to the select committee. ' 

Kanwar Baji Ismail .Ali Khan was opposed to the principle of the Bill, ae there 
wa& DO CaBe against people who wished to assist pilgrims. However, the motioo fOf 
recommittal to the select committee was aD innocent ooe. . 
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Sir Fa.d·;..Hw8all. said that there were some bAd guides and some good guide., 
and the Bill aimed at removing whatever defect& could be removed by lagiola'ion. 
The nead for recommittal arose, becauoe the Bill covered BOme casee which might 
be excluded, and had omitted othera which ahould be covered. 

Sir Ful·i·Hu.aain a .. ured the Hou.e thai there waa not the slighte.t foundation 
for lila charge that the Government policy waS to diacouraAA Hai pilgrimage. 00 
the other hand, biB Bole concern was to do everything pOBsible to afford protection 
and comfort &0 __ llilgrima and enable them to make the trip with all facilities and 
the least coat. Haj waa a religious duty of Muslims, but from the Government 
point of view, it had another attraction. It enabled. people to leave their aurround .. 
ID~ and through travel, broaden thelr horizoD, and become better citizeo.. In 
HOdjaj, they met people from all couutries of the world. 

Mr. A.nar Ali waa heard to inquire whether thia was au argument in favour 
of Pan.lslamiam. 

Bir FMOI·i·Hw.ai.. aaid that the prophet of Pan·Islamism waa Sir Abdullah 
Suhtawardy when be came out as a young man from London, and waa appointed. 
Principal of the Islamia. college, Lahore. Sir Ful .. j·Hu88Rin knew the outward 
expression and the inward 8ignificance of the movement, and 88sured. the Houae 
that it not only W&II a myth, but that even the Bshee of the movement wero not 
left now. U was better for them to make up their mind to sland on their own 
I"l!'! in Iodia, aa Indians. Ooncludin~ Sir Fazl·i·Huaaain aaid that the Government 
Wished to enconrage, not discourage, Raj pilgrimage. 

After Dr. Ziouddi .. Ah""'" and Mr • .Anwarul·bim bad supported the motion, 
the Bill w" recommitted to the Beleot committee. 

NBGOTLIJILB INSTRUMBNTI A~ AMEND. BILL 

Bir Gscrge Schusler moved that the Nef!Otiable Instrumenls Aot Amendiog 
Bill .. paoaed by the Council of Slate, be taken 1010 conBideration. He Baid that 
if the Bill waa .ent to B aeleot oommittee it would mean wa.te of time, but would 
rai.. no objection 10 the cour.. if the HouBe deaired to refer the mea.ure to a 
select committee. 

II1r. B. C. Mitra moved for B Belect committee, whioh mation w .. acoepted. 

OTHER BILIS PASSED 

The Houae paoaed without amendment. the Indi... Arbitrali... Acl Amonding 
Bill and the Canl ........ I'. Howe Accommodali ... Acl Amending Bill aa paaaed by 
the Oonncil of Slate. Mr. ToIlonham oba.rved that the Cantonmenla Bill hod the 
oupport of the All· India Cantonmenta' ABBociation, which w .. an extremely effieient 
bodl'l and kept a ,igilant eye OD the interests of tDe house-ownera. 

Toe Houae p .. aed tho Bill amending the Dangw.U/I Drug. Act. 

TJlANBFEIl op ADIlN 

Sir Jcseph BIaoN, Leader of the Houa .. moved ~that the Government of India 
communique dated the 20th June 1933, regarding the future administration of Aden 
be taken IOto consideration. Sir Josepn Bhore aaid that the promise to give aD 
opportunity for discussion of the matter was made as far back 8B 1922. Indians in 
Aden numbered 7.2ffI. out of a population of 46.628 and were a~in.t tranafer, 
while the Arab population. con.istmg of 29,!!20 we .. aatiofied WIth the pre.ent 
conditioDs, but feared that after the Indian .r"ederatloD, Arab interests might bo 
Bub.>rdinated. to Indian intereete, and there might be a progreasive increase iu the 
commercial domination of Indian firma. They wanted certalD conditionB to be ful .. 
filled before the tran.fer took place. 

Sir Joae~h ~bore menlioned that the tranafer of th~ civil administration .of Aden 
was not a hve IIs~e, and did not rule out future conSideration ot the qnestloo. Tho 
Government, he said, would not take part in the discussion, and would forward the 
view. of the HOUle to His Majesty's Government, who would have to consider 
opinion outBide the chamber and also opinion in Aden. 

Mr. Bhupal Bingh moved au amendment, objecting to the tranofer of the civil 
administration and demanding re-transfer to India. of the military and political 
control. Mr. Bhupat Singh .. ked why the Government had adopted an attitude 
of neutrality. In ,iew of India attaining Dominion StatuB at BomB futuro date, 
they muat ba,. control of Itrategic pointa. , 
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Dr. Ziauddin Ahm.d moved an amendment which while emphatically proteoting 
against 'he traDsfer of the Aden settlement, reqneet;;{ the Government to convey 
to Hill Majest,.'a Government the strong deaita of the people of India, that the 
proposed transfer should Dot take place. He accused the Government of breach 
of faith, and .aid that the entire country was opposed to transfer and asked whether 
this was the reward for India's services during the War. Moreover, who would be 
re&poDsible for the forty crores Bunk in Aden r 

Mr. B. Das supported Mr. Bhnpat Sin~h'o amendment. He spoke bitterly agai.o' 
the Government attitude, and challenged Britain to refer the caSB to the League 01 
Nations. When India was an original member of the League of Nations, why had 
the Government of India not the courage to approach the League of Nations 'I 

Mr • .i1nkle.aria supported Dr. Zia.uddin's motion, a.od expressed Burprise at the 
attitude of the Government which mea.nt tha.t tbe charges ma.de during the speeches 
would go un-a.nswered. He wanted the Government of India to join with the non .. 
officials in thia ma.tter. 

Mr. B. R. Pun. on behall 01 the Democratic Party, endorsed Mr. Bhupa! Singh'. 
motion, although be feared they were playing a losing' game. It appeared that Adeu 
was already lost to India. He had very little hopes that Britain would reconsider 
her viewa In the Ii~ht of the Aaaembly debate, which waa merely a luxury <Jebat .. 

Nawab .Ahmed Nawa'X. Khan said that the Arabs could not servo two masters. 
Separation from India would be in the best interests of Arabs, and 'Would relieve 
bdia of a burden to the e.tent of Ro. 24 lakha. . 

The debate had not .cncluded when the Houo. adjourned till the 18th. 
18th. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. Jadh •• , apeaking firat to·day, oppoaed the tran.ler of 

Aden, Bnd aaid that a mixed meeting of Arabs and Indians of Aden had protested 
againot Ihe Iranofe •• Mr. Jadha. gav. Dumer.~s figurea ahowing Indian in.eatment, 
in Aden, and insisted on investment if Aden was to be handed over to HiB Majesty'. 
Government. . 

Sir Goorgtl Schuster intervened in the debate, with a view to giving faets about 
the financial 89pect of the question. It was not J'roper to go a. centnry back to cal
culate all the money spent aod to add compaun interest at four-and-a·half per cent. 
If such calculations were applied, Mr. Jadhav might claim to be worth five crores. 
(LaUghter). Then again. the value of India's trade depended largely on the protectiou 
of the British Navy, whose burden the British tax-payer had borne. Such Naval 
expenditure would balance anything put forward on the Indian side. 

Sir George Schuster observed that the Government of India did not wish to take 
lide.. The f .. to were that until 1900. the entire oivil and military expenditure was 
borne by India. As a result of the Welby Commission report, His Majesty:'s Govern .. 
ment, from 1901, contributed £72,000 whiCh amounted to about half of the cost of 
the militarr administration, Rs. 21-" lakhs. Later on, the -military expenditure grew 
and in 1926-27 it atood at as. 47~ lakh.. On the firat April 1927 Hia Maje.ty·. 
Government took over the Military and political expenditure. and India Was to con
tribute £,250,000 for the first three Tears, and thereafter £150,000 annually or one
third, whichever waS less. His Ma]esty's Government were experimenting on a larg~ 
Bcale, on defence by air, but the maximum commitment of India was £150,000 
annually. As regards civil administration, the figures for the last seven years showed 
an BDnual average deficit of £66J~ but in view of the economies they might say the· 
civil budget would balance. Tbe financial position, therefore, WfUI that, as a result of 
the tran.ler India would be relieved of Ro. 15 to 20 lakha expenditure, andmigbt 
lose a lakh or two ullder the head "income-tRx." Dr. Ziauddin Ahmea had raised 
the question of the assest in respect of the public buildin~ and properties in -the 
harbour. They were ealculated to be worth Re. 9 lakhs. When tlie Government of 
India took over Aden and the Bombay Government put in a claim for R8. 9 lakhs, 
it was turned down on the ground tbat when one administration succeeded another 
took over the aaseta and liabilities free of payment. That was the principle on 
which the qnestion of Burma aepRration was being discussed. The Government of 
India's buildiDg~ were similarly handed over to militanr authorities when control was 
Iransferred to Hi, Majeaty', Government. Water worli. expenditure wa. in the form 
of a grant to the Municipal Oommittee. Bir George Sohuster hoped that these facta 
"ould be given due wei~ht and promiaed Donoideration of the facts and figures put 
forward by the OppositIon apeaKer. 

Mr. Bhupat Singh withdrew his motion and Dr. Ziauddin', amendment wal 
carried. Dr. Ziaud<lin'. reaolution ran a. follow, :-"While recording their emphatic 
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proteot againlt the aomplete tranlfar to the Coloni.1 Office of the Aden Settlement, 
which has for about a century been aD integral part of the British Indian Adminis. 
tration, the Assembly requesta the Goveroor-General-in-Council to convey to Bia 
M.j .. ty'l Government the .tlOng desire of the people of India that the propooed 
transfer mould Dot take pl .... " Th. As •• mbly th.D OOjourDed. 

TaB MEDICAL CoUNCIL BILL 

20th. SEPTEMBER :-After Interpell.tion. to·d.y, Mr. Bajpai moved the 
aon.ideration of the repon of the .elecl committee OD lb. Medical CouDcil Bill. 
H. ..id that the thr.. objection. which emanated from the deb.te in tho 
Aaaembly at ita last session related to licentiates, the coostitution of the 
conncil and recip!,ocitf_ The select committee had di8Co.SSed and found a 
Jolution for all. He Bald that as regards licentiates, a reference to local Governments 
!bowed that they did not with two exceptions, want any enquiry into the question 
of raising the standard of education of licentiates on ficlIDcial ground •. Therefore the 
other alternatiye ",aa adopted, namely, the omission of an aU-India register ao that 
the sentiment of licentiates might be respected and they might Dot feel hurt. As 
regards the coDstitution of the Medical Oollncil, it was altered in loch a maDner 
that the b.lance h.d been preee .. ed between the demands of democracy aDd the 
demande of education. AS for reciprocity, the question Willi whether their qualifica
tions and Btandard. could as BOOD as it WBII established take up this question of 
.Iandard. He referred to Ibe foot-note to para 12a of tbe Wh.te P.per plOpoo.lo 
in which reference waB made to the bill DOW before the Hooae. The Joint Select 
Committee W88 at present seiled. of the queatio.a of the position of British proles-
lional men and the oommittee would oonsider the matter in all its bearing.. He 
mentioned U BO that therB might be DO possible misunderstanding. Concluding, Mr. 
Bajpai .xp .... ed appreciation of tho impartial maDn.r in which the members of Ibe 
.elect committee h.a appro.ehed their t .. lr. and .aid Ibat if tho Medical Council to 
be eotabliehed ahowed iii. eame 0ririt in Ibe dioeharg. of their dutl .. had heen 
shown by the select committee al would b. well. 

Dr. Ziauclditt congratulated the select committee aD prod acting an unanimool 
report on a Ye.J:ed question on which opinion W81 hopelessly divided. He emphasised 
Ih.t hoopitals .ttaehed to medical colleges ahould be rai.ed to lb. level of aeientifte 
clinice and should not be the same 88 charitable institution. maintained by the state 
aud local bodies. The medical college .taft' Bhould nol be entitled to· reeeive any 
fee for service rendered to patients in hospital.. In his opinion, this would increBle 
the efficiency of the colleg... He alBo .u~lI: .. ted th.t conlributioD. paid bl pati.DII 
treated in lio.pital. Bhould be deposited with the fundB of the ho.pital ... aonationo. 

Referring to administration, Dr. Ziauddin stressed that the course of atudies, 
the standard of teaching and examination. abould be in the hand. of academio per
BOn •• but appoinlmente, promotion. and coDtrol of tho pura. mould be in the hand. 
of outliders. 

Dr. Dalal rejoieed that lb. chief ob.tael. to reciprocity hetween the GeDeral 
Medical Council of Britain and Ibe propOBed AII·lndia Medical Council had been 
removed. H. aUlW"'ted that tho Government of India should get the Medic.1 
Council into operation as soon as possible aod institute 80 inquiry into the adminia
kation and the atandarda of edUCAtion of licentiates in variou. provinces. 

Mr. Jog eDdorlled the reeomm.DdatioDB of Ith. Belect committee, but remarked 
that the poisoD "81 atill left in the Bill in 88 much 81 licentiates were not given 
teCO(tnition in the matter of Yoting for own candidates for election to the General 
Medical Council. Mr. Raiu emph •• iBed th.t the principle of reciprocity should b. 
the basil of the Bill. Mr. Thampan criticised the varioua clau8e8 and maintained 
that lb. .elecl aommitt.. r.porl did not m.terially Iiberali.e the original bill. 
He w ... ntirelf. oppooed to any burd.n on tho taxpayer owing to tho creation of Ibe 
Medical Counc.l. . 

Sir F .... -i-Hu .. am felt gratified ov.r the achiev.ment of tho bill. H. said that 
the measure had been under contemplation for the past four;. yeara, but aU along 
the entire body of public opinion had been oppo.ed to it. Now they h.d before 
the HOUle a measure which had the unanimous Bupport of even the .talwirt 
oppositionists. He was not Blhamed to confess that thiB agreement was due to 
leveral surrenders from point to point on behalf of the Government in the Helect 
committee. Bul they h.d realilled tho faot Ibat for the eft'orta to I'rov. B .u ..... 
there mu.t be a fair degree of support from all quarters. The oblect of tho bill 
" .. efficieDcy at home and honour abroad. To lb.. extent lb. result achieved 10 
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far was satisfactory. He .xpr .... d sincere gratitude for the reCO!,>tion given to the 
measUre and hoped that the Houeo would pass the measure uDBDlmousfy. 

lhe motion for consideration was adopted and the House p .. sed Bill. 

NON·INDUSTRIAL EMpLOYMENT 

T!'cn the House debated. resolution moved by S,. Frank Nope. that h.ving 
cOD8~dered the draft convention and recommendation coucerDlog' the age for 
admIssion of children to Don-industrial employment adopted by the International 
Labour Conference at the sixteenth sessioD, ilie Assembly recommends to the Govern
ment of India Dot to ratify the draft convention nor accept the recommendation. 

Mr. Jog moved aD amendment at the end of the resolution urging the Govern
ment of India to take steps to give effect to the proposals contained. in the amend
ment proposed by Sir B. N. Mitra, the Government of India's chief delegate at the 
session. The convention laid down the general principle that children under 10 
ohould not be employed in aU industrial occupations. Mr. Jog. by his amendment, 
wanted the Government of India to accept Sir B. N. Mitra's proposal specifying a 
Jist of occupations wherein children should Dot be employed at all. 

Mr. Abdul Matin Chorcdhury quoted from the Government of India's answer to 
the questioDnaire of the International Labour Office and said that in all essential. 
their recommendations were identical with those adopted at the session, Mr. 
Morga" suggested that it would be good to tie the Government of India to aU the 
proposals of Sir B N. Mitra and moved an amendment that the Government 
should examine those proposals and give effect on the lines of those proposals. 

Sir Frank boyce said that he conld not accept even this modifiea amendment 
because the question waS not urgent. The Government'. first duty was to children 
in Don-regulated factories like spinning and carpet-weaving. The Government of India'. 
Bod the local Government's energies and resources should first be utilised in solving 
the question of factory labour and labour in non-regulated factories. Then would be 
the time to take up the question of labour mentioned by Sir B. N. Mitra. 

The amendment was withdrawn and t·be original resolution was carried. 

SUPPLIWENTABY DIWAND UNDER CIVIL AVIATION 

An interesting discussion was held on the supplementary demand under the head 
~civil aviation' for Rs. 2,63,000 in connection with the agreement with the trana .. 
continental airways. This demand oame 6S a result of the recommendation of the 
Standing Finance Committee. Sir Frank Noyce said that throughout the negotiatioDs 
with the -Imperial Airways they bad indianisation of the service prominently in 
the fore-front. He pointed out that the majority of the directors were Indians. 

Sir George Schuster said that th"l were not out of pocket on this arrangement. 
Mr. Ranga Iver, Mr. Gays Prasa Singh, Dr. Ziauddin and Mr. M09.Z!Ilm Sahib 

apoke ftenerally favouring the agreement, though they regretted that the Government 
of India's share WIlS a email one. Dr. Ziauddin wanted the arrangement to be placed 
before the Assembly in 1939 for opinion. 

Sir George Schuster said that the arrangement for the carrying of mails by air 
mail repreaented • saving of RB. It lakb. per annum. He had no doubt that Sir 
Frank Noyce would l .. v. a note for the Prime Minister of Federal Indi. that thi • 

. matter should be placed before the legislature or at I ... t Dr. Ziauddin would have 
it discussed. The demand was oarried. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMlllTTEB REPORT 

Sir George Schuster moved th.t the report of the Public Accounls Committee on 
the accounts of 1930-31 be considered and the Assembly do approve the expenditure 
of Re. 25,988 incurred in 193()'31. representing the share of the GovttrDment of India 
on behalf of centrally administered. areaS of the cost of materials purchased for 
locust operations in that year. -

Mr. Abdul Matin Choudhury criticised the !"pendilute in the Post and Tel"l;"aph 
and Railway Departments and urged on the FlDanoe Member that there were Items 
which r~uired very close scrut.iny. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra criticised the system of .. counts in the Post and Telegraph 
department which Will far from satisfactory. He said that the financial adviser had 
no staff and was overworked. Mr. Mitra enquired whether the large stock of quinine 
bad been di.po.ed of. Ao there was • general desire for a Buney of the leport the 
President adjourned the Hous •• 
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.. 21 ... SEPTEMBER :-The di.cu.Bion wa. resumed on the rcporl of the Publio 
Accounts Oommitteo. Dr. Ziauddio'a speecb waa confined Inrgely to the poatal aud 
telegraph acoounto. Sir George Schuater briefly r.plied. He promiBed to hav. the 
report placed earlier in the session in future. 

The ABSembly approved tbe expenditure represeotinlS the .hare of the Government 
of India OD behalf of the centrally adminiBtered areas In certain matlera, and then 
adjourned till Nov. 13 in New Delhi. 

SPECIAL SESSION-NEW DELHI, 20111. NOY. 10 22nd. DEC. 1999 

MD. P UBI.'S DEATH 

The apecial •••• ion of the "ABSembly eonv.ned to di •• U.B the Reaerve Bank le~iBla
tion opened at New Delbi 00 the 20th. November 1933. 8;r Shanmukham Ohslty 
presided. Sir George Schueter presented. the report.a of the select committee on the 
--Reserve Bank and Imperial Bank Billa. 

Moving the adjonrnment of the ABBembl), to monm the dealh of Mr. V. J. 
Patel. Sir B. L. Mltter, Leader of \be Houae, aaid that the Government would re
member Mr. Patsl al the mao who proved the capacity of Indiana to preside over the 
House. Sir Brojendra said :-'Sir, Bince last we met in Simla there hOB occurred the 
death of the firot elected Preaident 01 thi. chamber,and I deBire. Sir,to pa), on bebalf of 
lhia house in general and the Government benches in parLicular my ttibute to the 
talents of Mr. Vitbalbhai Patel and to explC81 our Borrow at his death. Before he 
came to this Assembly in January 1924, Mr. Patel had already oblained a oonsider
able amonnt oflarliameotary e~perience as a member alike of the Bombay Legisla
tive Council an the Imperial Legislative Council under the Morley-Minto Reforms. 
He had alBo obtained ex!"'ri .. ce whicb later proved to be 01 tb. higbeBl valoe to 
him, as president of the Bombay Corporation. 

When Mr. Patel came to tbio A.oembly iD 1924 he eame .. a member of a pari)' 
which had avowed ita intention of wrecking the Reforms, including this cbamber, 
from within. I ,enture to tbink that thi. policy had already been con.iderablT mo
dified before Mr. Pat.l wa. nomin.ted .. tlie' candidate 01 tbe Swaraj pari)' ID the 
firot election to the ollice of preBident of tbis chamber. I repeat that it w.. DOt in 
execution of the wrecking policy of the Swaraj farty that Mr. Patel atood as a caD
didate, and in proof I cite hiB own Btatement a Sept. 2, 1926, delivered at the can .. 
elusion of his first term of office as President of this chamber. He said :-"As 80me 
of yon are already aware. one of the objeeta-I will not BSY the only object-·which 
induced me to BCOe()t this office was to demonstrate to the British Government that 
publio men in Indul., if they have been in some quarten described as irreapoDsible 
and destructive critics of the existing slstem of administration. are so because theI 
have not been entrusted with resroDSibdity.·J At aD earlier date Mr. Patel bad 
shown the same sJ!irit when, as am ioformed. he resisted the atrong pressure put 
upon him to jOin ID the lpectacnlar walkont of March 8, 1926. Of hlB capacity to 
guide and control the discussion in this house Mr. Patel gave convincing proof from 
tbe beginning Bnd thereby fulfilled hi. main pnrpose iD .tanding for eleolion 81 
President. III office Mr. Patel waa not a weak but a BtoUt. upholder of the coDsti
tution and a jealoua custodian of the dignity and privileA'es of this chamber. 

'Thie, Sir,. ie not the occasion on which to recall the unhappy differences of 
opinion between Mr. Patel and the Government of India. Speaking for the Govern
ment of India, I 8ay we shall remember him only as the man who proved the cap,a
city of Indians to preside ovsr this Assembly. Sir, with your lea,,,, I should like 
to menUon a personal incident which may interest the members of this House. A 
few days before his death my wife and I went to Bee Mr. Patel at his clinic near 
Geneva. It was manifest, aDd he to)!} realised it, that the end could not be far off. 
He wiabed to be remembered to Lord eDd Lady WilIingdon, and turning to my 
wife said !_-"Remember me to all". On my wife asking him if we could carry any 
message for anyone in particular he again Baid :-"No, remember me to all.' When 
we were coming awaf he charged me to" give you a message. a. message of good-will 
to all parties in thiS House. Bir, we left the sick chamber with a heavy heart. I 
conclude, Sir, by asking' you! after giving aD opportunity to all sections of tbis 
House to eJ:preaa their feeliD,P 0 admiration aud regret, to adjourn the meeting of 
Ibis Honse nDtil to-morrow. 
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Mr • .Abdul Malin Oha.,dhu'1l. Deputy Pre.ident, .aid that Mr. Patel'. death, apart 

from being a great national calamity, was a personal bereavement to the speaker. 
Mr. Patel had won the affection of posterity by bis worth 88 President of the 
Assembly. He, was the greatest par1iamentRrinn of bis days and a vigorous and 
persistent critic of the Government. His ingeniouB brain knew how to make parlia. 
!Dcntary procedure Bnd practice advance the natioD'l1 cause and he realised that 
lDterpretatIOD of the rules and standing orders gave him abundant scope for the 
development and protection of popul&r rights and privileges. It was Mr. PateP. 
assertion of publio rights from the Chair that helped to dispel p~eiudice and en
hance the prestige of the Alisembly with the Indian public. He was a jealous 
custodiaD of the righta and privileges of the Assembly and was respoDslble for 
creating a Sl parata Assembly department and removing it from the shackles of t~e 
Legislative department. He was just and impartial as President, and as 8 publlo 
man he Was a staunch nationalist, a prominent Congressman and an ardent patrio~. 
Bi. thoughts while dying in a foreign land were aboul the independence of hi. 
country. 

Diwan Bahadtw RamaSfoam£ Mudaliar, on behalf of the independent party, said 
that the loss had come home more closely to the non-official than the Government 
side. Non-officials had come to realise that in Mr. Patel they had as President one 
who was a unique guardian of the popular cause and popular rights. Mr. Patel 
was throughout a valiant fighter who did Dot know how to yield. Mr. Patel's 
dogged determination, his indomitable courage and his patent nationalism stood 
him in good stead when he occupied the Chair. He never yielded his conviction 
to expediency. Wherever he spoke in foreign lands during his last trip he kept 
his old ideal, namely, the- freedom and ~ndependence of India. The spea.ter recalle.d 
how Mr. Palel wished to address the IndiaD Congress meeting at Geneva when h!s 
doctors prohibited it. That speech. if it had been permitted, might have been hiS 
final peroration for his motherland. . 

Mr. Mudaliar continuing recalled mournfaUI the galaxy' of brave leaders whom 
the countlY had lost in qttick succession. Pandit Motdal Nehru, Sir Mohammad 
Shaft, Lala Lajpat Rai, Mr. Mohammad Ali, Mr. Sen-Gupta aod now Mr. V. J. 
Patel had died BDd the trAgedr was that they did Dot see on the horizon in the~r 
life-time even B _ glimpse 0 the future which they had dreamt some day IndJ8 
would have. Mr. Mudaliar hoped that their tribute would take a tangibl. fOrm in 
the near future in the precincts of the chamber to pay an eloquent tribute to the 
8tnrdy inder.eodenee and burning patrioti.m of Mr. Patel. 

He conc uded.: 'Perhaps the best tribute will be given by that chair which will 
proclaim to succeeding generations and to Speakers of the Indian Parliament of 
the idealism that Mr. Patel stood for'. 

Mr. Banga Iper, acting leader of the Nationalists, did Dot wish to apeak of Mr. 
Patel as 8 politician who was not an eloquent speaker but was a 'ti~er who mauled 
you'. He revealed the secret that the authorship of the section ID the Civil Dis
obedience Committee Report of the Congress advocating Council entry belonged to 
Mr. Patel. Mr. Patel's house had become B rendezvous where the Viceroy could meet 
rebels and if Mr. Patel bad Dot resigned the Chair history in recent times might 
have been different. 

Mr.K. O. Neouybleader of!the Democrat., •• id .. one who sat since the ereatiou of 
the A •• embly the e.t tribute b. could pay to Mr. Patel wa. that he created the 
dignity. prest~ and independence of the exalted office of the President. He 
requested the President to take the lead in the matter of perpetuating the memory 
of !\fr. Patel in the precincts of the chamber. . 

M.r. Yamin Khan, lea.der of the United India party, said it was Mr. Patel's elec
tion .. President that ehaoged the policy 01 the Bwaraj party. Be jOined other. 
in their tribute. 

Sir Leslie Hudson, leader of the European group, associated himself with all that 
had beEn said b)! the.previous speakers and with the universal expression of regret 
expressed in the House and outside. Mr. Patel had shown uniform courtesy and 
kindness to the European group and when he lIucceeded such a gifted mao 88 Bir 
Frederick Whyte. Mr. Patel showed that he was a parliamentarian of no mean 
order. Mr. Patel'. record showed how he proved hi. promi •• of belongiDg to 00 
party when io the Chair. ' 

Mr. Amaroatb Dutt. Sir Abdulla 8uhrawardy. Mr. B. V. Jadhava and Mr. B. 
Das also paid personal tributes to Mr. Patel 88 a sturdy champion of the rights 
and privileges of the House and the Chair, remarkable personalitf of unquestioned 
ability and an ideal of Iudia'. youth. 
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The President, Sir Shanmukham eM"Y, laid the grief to him on this occsaion 
was I?Brsonal. As one who had worked in 01os8 association witb .Mr. Patel in the 
Swam) party, Mr. Chetty .aid Mr. Patel waa a great friend beoideo a great publio 
mao. Behind 8 stern exterior there was a Beuse of bumour which made him !inman 
although this trait of Mr. Patel's oba.racter WnB Dot known to the world at large. 
Great 88 Mr. Patel's work had been as an humble servant of the Motherland, hie 
work B. PreoideDt would 'ahine a. that of the greateot of the preoident. of th. 
Assembly. Mr. Patel had DO miaconooption in his mind 88 to what wn8 es:pecLed 
of him when he was elected to the Assembly Chair. There were those who had bad 
doubts 88 to the capacity of Indians for constructive work Bnd Mr. Patel realised 
when he was elected as Preeident that India'a publio men were on their trial. 
Throughout hie work both inside the Houae and olllside i~ Mr. Patel's groat deaire 
WRI to J~rove the cnpacitl of Indiaos to shoulder their responsibilities. In all bis 
rulin~ Mr. Patel maintaIoed the independence and the dignity of ilie Chair and 
the House. 

It was trne that some of 'bis rulings were hotly resented by 8 certain seclion 
but reading them in th. calm light of .. asoo one would reali.e that io ev.ry one 
of those rulings Mr. Vit.balbhai Patel Btrove to Lbe utmost to confine himself within 
the four corners of the constitution aDd rulea and Btanding orden of the HOUBe. 
00 not R single occasion WRI he actuated by partiality to the poht.ical party to 
which he belonged. In public life Mr. Patel was a great an.J.(succe8sful fighter. He had 
an indomitable capacity for hard work and 8 m86t.ety of details which all could 
emulate. While it was for the future historian to ait in judgment over Mr. Patel they 
a8 contemporaries could easily give him an eminent place among the greatest aons of 
India. The Chair before adjourning the siLting promised to convey to Mr. Patel's 
brother the deep senS8 of BOrrow at the 108s sustained. 

21,1. NOVEMBER:-The Aa .. mbly mel t .. day to .. naider the Res" .. Bank Bill 
and the Imperial Bank .Amendment BiU 88 modified by the Select. Commit.tee aod 
presented yest.erday by Sir George Schwter. Sir George also moved for leave to 
introd Dee a Bill fur/heT 10 amond the Indian Tariff Acl 1894, the Indian li'ina ... 
Acl of 1931 and the &a Customs Acl of 1874. 

DUMPING OF JAPANESB RICE 

Th. question of Iodian Markell being dumped by Japane .. Ric. elicited a heated 
diSCUssion aod Mr. .A.marnath Du.tf. adjournment motion which Walt waived in 
favour of a .imilar motioo by Mr. B. B. Sarma was po.tponed pending tho .Dpply 
of fuller information by the Commerce Member who said he had informally die .. 
CUBsed the qnestion with His Excellency Setauzo Swada whoso reply WBI most 
conrteous and useful. ' 

Mr. K. (]. Neogy wanted that the matter should be discussed aa a SUbstantive 
motion aod deploreC:l the helplessness aD tbe part of the Government of India as 
Bn~ge8ted by Sir Joseph Bhore's admission that be could DOt discuss a foreign 
Govergment.'s policy regarding its own taritf. - . 

As Mr. Sarma could DOt satisfy the President that dumping of Japanese rice 
actually existed except that newspaper reporte appeared to tbat effect and ae Diwan 
Bahadur R~maswami Nuda'iar was DOt Bure as to whet,her the '1,000 ton8 of Rice 
which wao unloaded at the South Indian Port •• inee November 8 I •• t were JapaD ... 
or Siamese rice though carried by a Japanese vfsssl, the adjouroment motion was 
postponed till the next week. 

TBB SILVER AGBEEW!NT 

Sir G_g. SchUlter then moved tho following reoolution :-
"Tbie Assembly recommends to the Goveroor-General-in-Council tbat he do 

ratify the memorandum of the heads or Agreement entered into by the delegate8 of 
India" China and Spain &8 holders of large stocke of users of silver aod of Australia, 
CsnBaa, United StatCl, Mexico and Peru as the principal producers of 8ilver, at 
tb. Monetary CoDterene. in London io July 1933." 

Sir George Schu.ter explained that the Silver Agreement would be of great 
advantage to India without in BOY way haTing tied her bands down. . 

Mr. B. Da. oppo.ed the Agreement .aying that the f.i1nre of the World 
Economic COnfelP.DC8 was due to the Ottawa Agreement. 

Mr. Vidya.agar Pandya wa. explaining the po •• ible e1fect of this agreement 
00 Iodia w hen the A •• embly adjouroed for luncli. 
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While supporting the Silver Agreement DBWan. Bahadur Ramaswami Nuda".,. 
launched a trenchant attaok on the silver transaction between India and the United 
State. in whic~ Britai~ m~de a .profit of 15 cent per ounce, pocketting an the 
benefits and shallng nothmg with IndIa. . 

After Sir Oeorg. 8chu.lllr replied tbe House accepted the resolution and 
adjonrned till the 23rd. . 

WORKERS' PBOTECI'ION AGAINST ACCIDENTS 

23rd. NOVEMBER :-'lhere was rather a tbin attendance of visitors in the 
gallery when the Assembly met tbis morning to traosact official business. 

Bir Joseph Bhore's Bill which Bought to r·ve effect in Indill to the Convention. 
concerning the protection against accidents 0 workers employed in loading Bod 
unloading ships was referred to a Select Oommittee. 

OFFICIAL RESOLUTIONS 

8ir Frank Noyct' then moved a resolution recommending to the Governor-Gcneral .. 
in-Council not to ratify the Draft ConvenUoDs concerning invalidity, old age, orphans 
and widows' insurance. 

Mr • .Abdul Matin Clumdhury. 8ardar Harban. 8ingh and Sardar Saul Singh 
giving qualified support to the Draft Convention said tbat it was a pity that tbe 
old Indian Bystem of insurance providing against old a.ge by joint family life was 
gradually dYIDg out without being replaced by any other system and the need for 
P!Otection of this nature W88 nowhere pressing than in India. Mr. Jadhav and 
Mr. .Amamath Dutt gave halting support to the resolntion. DiwGn Bahallur 
RamaBwami Mudaliar complained that the resolutions regarding the draft conven ... 
tions of the InternAtional Labour Conferenee were brought piecemeal before the 
Bonae. After Sir ~rank N01ltJ6 had replied, the motion was put before the House 
and accepted nem con. . . 

The second resolution moved by the Mt.'mher-in-charge of Industries and Labour 
urging the Governor·General-in-Conncii not to ratify the draft convention of the 
International Labour Conference relating to the :abolition of all fee-char~ing em .. 
ployment agen.ias was alBO a10pted without oppoBition. The Houae then adjourned. 

INDIAN T.AIUI1F ACT AMEND. BILL 

24th. NOVEMBER :-The Assembly proceeded to·day. there being no questions, 
with the consideration of the Bill further to Bmend the Indian Tariff Act of 1894, 
the Indian FinoDoe Act of 1931 and the Sea Customs Act of J8'l8, which was intro· 
duced in the A88embly by Sir George SchuBter on November 21 Iast. The object 
of the Bill was to amend the tariff aD import.a so a8 to apply the late of duty now 
prescribed for kerosene to all other mineral oils which evince illuminating capacity 
aud could therefore be used as 8ubstitutee for kerosene for burning in lamps. There 
were several amendments to the motion of the Finance Member. 

Sir George Schwter explained that a legislation to put an end to cheap im:rort8 
of large quautities of fuel oil, which was replacing kerosene was urgently calle for. 
Kerosene, he said, was 8ubject to customs import duty of 0-3-9 pies and excise 
duty of two aooas 9f pies per gallon, whereas these cheap substitutes of kf'tosene 
were free of any excise duly. Oonsequently the Governtment were lo.ing heavily 
in revenue. The Burma Oil Company I which produced the same kind of oil, was also 
hard hit by the imports from Russia of light diesel oil. Thus the market for home 
production being narrowed, there had been 8 fall in excise'revenue also. Sir 
George further said that the loss incurred on the excise hea d was one lakh 8 
month, while on the import duty head about one and a half lakh8 per month. This 
heavy drop in revenues the Government could not accept with equanimity. He 
admitted that the proposed measure waR likely to hit the poor consumers. But 
the Government would try to mitigate their hardships if the Government found 
from actual operation that these fears were justified. 

Mr. K. P. Thampa .. (Madra.) b1 an Amendmeut wanted circulation of the Bill 
for eliciting public opinion. Spaaking on behalf of the agriculturists, he stoted thai 
the~ would ~e hard hIt. . 

On Mr. R. 8. Sarma demandioll' information as to what attitude the Govern .. 
ment would tako with regard to Dr. Zianddin1a motion to refer the Bill to a Select 
Committee, Sir George Schu.ter emphasi.ed that he would like the Bill to be 
passed by the Assembly very early 80 8S to be in time for its consideration by the 
Oouncil of. State on December 19 next when it meets. For that purpose he ,,., 
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prepared to allow on. day'. interrnption in lb. discussion of ili. Reao ... Bank 
Bill. But if it wal tb. general delire.of.lb. Hou~. to ref.r th •. BiIl to.a S.I~ct 
Committee, lb. Goyernment had DO obJectIOn, proYlded lb. commIttee linlohed Itl 
work ""peditioully. • 

Moving that the Bill b. referred to a Sel.ct Committco, Dr. Ziauddi.. criticIsed 
the object of lb. Bill .. ~naliBing the u.e 01 cheap •• varieU .. of mineral oil b1 
the poorer claaaee for illuminating their dark homes. He gave vivid description of 
the ""Ireme penu~ in which villlge" "ere living and h. wanted the Selool Com· 
mittee to keep Ibll aepecl of indirectly ta~iDg Ib~ poor in view. He told t~e 
Finance Member that the poor people of hll coDstltuency were 80 desperate 10 
pcverty Ibat Ibey prefer going to jail, oDly beoau •• they felt Ibey would lie better 
fed and clad thera than at lioms. This aspect might Dot impres8 the Finance 
Member, but it "onld create a big problem for Sir Harry Haig, Home Membe!. 
He 01.0 accuBed Sir George SchuBter and hia d.partm.nt of perleet and atoM 
indifference to the law of o.imioishing retnma. . 

DilDa .. Lalchonti Novolrai, oupporting Dr. Ziauddiu Ahmed'. mOlion j ob •• rved 
that the BHl waa unnecessary aa the duty OD mineral oil Ihowing il aminating 
capacity w.. already proecribed under the ""i.ting Aot. He furlh.r atated that 
the Government. was IDftu8nced. by European oil com{)aniel to give preferential 
treatment to them agaiost tbe newly started IndiaD compaOleB. ' 

Mr. B. 0. Milra asserted tbat if Indian oil companies were discriminated against 
by Ihe provi.iona of the Bill. h. would OPl'o •• it. Ao for the 1001 of r.venue, Mr. 
Mitra ougg .. 1ed that it could be mad. 1I"0d if Ih •• xci.. duti .. on imported k.r .... 
lene were equalised. While enacting thiS new legislation, the interestl of consumers 
ought to Ii. w.1I looked to. H. otresoed that ampl. provioion .hould b. mad. in 
the Bill 10 that diesel oil used in machinery for the purposes of agriculture and 
induetry might Dol ba charged al the .am. higb ratee .. kero.en .. 

Sir Georg. SchUl"". r.plying, ... ured the m.mba .. Ibal lb. intereate of all 
concerned will be borne in mind. _, 

Jlr. 2VJampan withdrew hiB oirculatiou motion. Dr. Ziauddin', amendment 
for referriDK the Bill to· a Select Oommittee, coDsisting_of Sir George Schuster, 
Mr. F. E. James, Mr. R. S. Sarma, Mr. Anwarul Azim, Haji Wajbiuddin, Messl'l. 
Grantham, Ba Maung Mauog, and Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed, IW" carried. Th. Houa. 
then adjourned. 

RBsJmVB BANK BlLL DBBATR 
27th. NOVEMBER :-S;, Georq. BeAu."". the Finance Member, roo. 10 move 

for consideration the Reserve Bank of India Bill amidst cheera from all section. of 
lb. Hou... Referring to the work of the Seleot Committee, Sir George Schuoter 
laid: . "On the ~reat masa of what I ma! describe aa the practical buaine8S machi· 
nel)' involved In lettioR u~ a Central Bank in India, the Committee checked and 
in man)' respect. modified and rearranged the plan contained in the original bill. 
"AB the reeult. of all chiB, I can claim a vel)'_ valnable p:iece of work had been done 
and we had produced a ~better plan. Now 'my object in referring to aU thiB i. 
not to indulge in flattery of the Oommittee and still leiS in complacent .elf~congta.· 
lula.ioo, but rather to emphaBi •• the fact that a valuable piece of work had been 
done tnrough t.he instrument of the Indian Legislature 00 this matter and to 
ex-presl the hope that this valuable work may nol be jetti8ooed." Commenting On 
tbe important featur .. of the bill .. amended bi the Selecl Committee, Sir Geergo 
Schuster said: "Most of the general or politica ilsuee arise io the firat part of the 
bill from claUSe! 1 to 16. Then 88 • aeparate cJaa8 Doe muet conlider what J oall 
the busineB8 elauaes the ohief of which are clauSeB 17, 18, 33, and 42." Sir George 
made it clear that the Government had gone far to meet the Don .. oflicial viewpoint. 
Touching tbe ratio 9u88tion, Sir George Schuster- emphasised: "Had the Govern
ment felt that the Introduction of the' bill would be made an occaaion for aD 
attempt to r8\oiae the present position we ahould nover have introduced ·the bill. 
The qne.tion which we hay. to put to ihelegiolature;iB, "hether lb.)' want the Reo.rv. 
Bank or DOt. A. to whether th.y want the pres.nt r.tio, w. Clo Dol .eek to gel 
any new confirmation about that from the legislature. That. already hu a Btatutory 
force. We do not Beek or need to Btrengthen it." With these warda. tbe Finance 
Member concluded hia memorable speech, lutiog just one hour amidst vociferous 
cheers from official and non-official benches. . 

Oppoeilion to the Reserv. Baot Bill wa. led by Mr. SIlarom Rgju wh.n h. 
P10ved . hie amendment recommending Ibe recommitlal of Ihe bill to the Joint Select 
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Committee for the parpoll8 of mAking adequate provisions to Berve roral credit ou 
the analogy of the AustraliaD Ceutral Bant. He did not deny the importance of 
the interest of the banks aud bankers which the bill sought to cODsider. But he 
Btood for the greatest good of the greatest Dumber 8Dd in comparison with them, 
the ~anka' interests, he thouJ!:ht, were of secoud rate imparlBoce. Contiouing, Mr. 
Raj" attacked clauses 40 and 41 BDd advocated the divorce of matrimonial bondage 
between rupee and sterling. wbich was ehe reBult purely of executive action without 
any legislative lIanetioD. He strongly ur~ed for a provision in the bill for a separate 
departmf'Dt of rural credit to be kept distinct from all others a& in the Australian 
Central Bank Act. 

Mr. B. Daa who w.nted 8 State Bank .criticised the mismanagement likely' in a 
Shareholders' Bank and Bpecially referred to the Imperial Bank. He did not want 
that directors under the influence of capitalists' votes, should be allowed to mi ... 
manage the Central Bank' which be apprehended would follow the institution of 
Reserve Bank on 8 share .. holdera' basis. The HOllse adjourned at this stage. 

28th. NOVEMBER :-The Bill was farther debatedlnpon'to-day when the Assembly 
met with B larger attendance. Mr. B. Da.B wanted the nationals of t.hose eountriee 
aod Dominions like South Africa who di8criminated agaiost India to be "black .. 
listed" sO far 88 any facihty afforded by th6 Reserve Bank in India waa concerned • 
.Mr. Bhupat Singh Bounded a Dote of warning that the members should proceed. 
with the Bill rather cautiously 88 no assurance had been forthcoming from the 
Government 8S to whether the Indian legislature would have the right to amend" 
the Act in future. He added that the scheme of. shareholders' bank had been 
formulated on the princirle of brusbing aside all political influence but if the 
Governor .. Genel'aI in Counci in the future constitution were to mean "the Governor .. 
General at his discretion, j, where was the guarantee that political iolluence from 
London would not be brought to bear through the Secretary of State ? 

Mr. S. O. Mitra said that the Government could Lot advance 8ny cogent and 
lolid reasons against the proposal for a State Bank except that it would not be 
free from political influence.· This, Mr. Mitra thought. was absolutely untenable, 
because the directorate of the State Bank could be framed exactly in the Same way 
B8 the highest judiCiary 'in the land and the proposed Statutory Railway Board. 

29th. NOVEMBER :-After the question hour, Dr. Ziauddin ~hmed, reaumin~ hi. 
Ipeech on the Reserve Bank Bill, referred to the disadvantages whlcll the OpPOSition 
"a8 Buffering from, namely, the deadwt'ight of voteB of members of t.he Council 
of State, the attitude of their leader and the absence of a chairman from the' 
OpPOSition. Reiterating his faith in a State Bank, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed remarked 
that there were ooly two cluse8 of ppople who supported the Shareholders' Blink, 
viz .. those whose conscience was in Whitehall and Iboae who-were willing to sell the 
country for a price or 88 a free glf!.. ReillforcinJ[ his argument that tbe Rl'sprve 
Bank must be 8 State Bank Ur. ZIBuddin Ahmed urged that the entire profit Qf 
the Balik should go to general revenues to Iightco the burden of tas-payers. 
Concluding, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed said: "Aerording to our experience of Indian 
Railways, IndianiMation of service is more likely in a State Bank tban in B Company 
managed Bank. Moreover, a Stftte Bank will undoubtedly give much greater faciHtiea 
to the land mortgage banb laod co .. operlltive banks." 

Mr. Jam" congratulated Dr. ZiauddlO Ahmed on his learned thesis, althoo~h 
he differed from him. He found himself in agreement with the general principles 
of the Bdl, but opposed Mr. l:3itaram Rllju'a amendment for recommittal of the 
Bill to a joint committee. . 

U. Ba Maung reviewed the Bill from ·t.he Burmese point of view Bnd favoured 
a State Bank, 88 the p~.,)ple of Burma being esuemely poor could Dot atf.lrd to 
purcbaae ahares of • !Shareholders' Bank. He further observed that each ahare-
htllder, irrespective of the number of ahares bought by him, should have ODe vote. 
The rupee-slerling ratio, he held, should be so fixed a8 to raiae ~rlcea of the 
agricultural 'Commoditiea. . 

Bhai Pa1'amanand 8upported the scheme of 8 shareholders' Bank as it would 
mean democratio control over the bank. Bhai Paramanaud· hegan hia speech with 
the cODfessieo that he first approached the Bill with some amount of BUspicion at 
was natural for B non .. offi.cial member. But after p:oing through 80me literature on 
the 8ubject, he WRS DOW prepared to take a more impartial view of it. Be considered 
lb. queo,ioll of S,at. Bonk .""'" Shorehold.,,' Bonk w.. Ilot •• ry ma,erial 10 lb. 

1B 
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Bill. H. oould oot .1.0 lub •• rib. to tb. vie" tbot tb. Bank would fan Int.o tb. 
handa of • fe" capitalists and taJ:-payera would Buffer if the Bcheme of B Sbare
holder.' Bank was accepted. He could not agree that -people woull be relieved of. 
great burden if the DrinoipJe of State Bank wal adopted. . . 

Dewan Balaadur Ramaswamy AI"dalia,. emph8sifled that early P088RIl8 of the Bill 
before the Hoose would hasten the inaufil;orallon of full responsible Government at 
the Centre. Be championed. the Bcheme of a Shareholders' Bank as he wall 110' 
inclined to think: that I,he Legislature ahoo.ld ioterfere in the day-to.day admini8tra
tion of th~ Reserve Bank. Surveying. aa he laid, the aituation from Cbina to Peru, 
the ape-ker was convinoed that post.-war e1l0rt to recon8trnot the monetary Iyetem. 
in most parte of the world resulted in the eatablilhment of Reserve Banka On the 
principl. of the oharebolde .. ' plan. . 

30lh. NOVEMBER :-At tb. cooclu.ioo of fonr day.' debate tb. A ••• mbl:v adop. 
ted tOaday the motion for taking ioto oORllideratioD the Seleot Committee'e r{'port on_ 
the Reserve Bank Bill. Mr. K. O. Neogy atood up to luppnrt tbe scbeme of a State 
Bank. He introduced Bome humour iu biB speecb, complaining against the ehao,:red 
outlook of Bome members over tbe queetion of State versus ShBreboldera' Bank. He 
took those to task who without giving reasODs were now championing the Share-
holden' schem~ but who OPPOled It in 1927. While complimenting DewaR Bahadur 
Ramaswamy Mudaliar for the erudition,exbibited in his yesterday'l epeech, Mr. Neogy 
pointed out thllt bis statement that the tendpncy everywbere at present waH toward. 
a Shareholders' Bank waa not correct. Mr. Neogy reprimanded Mr. Mlldaliar for 
clouding tbe iS8ue' so mucb 80 that after listening to hi. Bpeech it WBlt difficult for 
them. and atill more for Olen in the street to make out whether the proPOlied Reserve 
Bank will be a Shareholders' Bank or 8 state. Bank:. He regretted that even though 
the Secrelar;v of Slate and th. Joint Parliamentar:v Committee prepared to meet the 
Indian viewpoint to some eZlent regardioa': 80y legialation debarring forf'iJ,!'nera from 
holding sharea in the Reserve Bank! the Joint Select Committee here nullified what 
he wanted to give. Mr. Neogl chBllenged. Dewan Bahadur Ramaswamy Mudaliar 
to take a plebiscite in the country on the issue of State -versus 8bareholden' Bank. 
The result of lOch a plebiscite would confound the supporters, of the Shareholders' 
B"nk, whom he warned agaiDSt the danger of installing the "Grand Moghul" at 
Whitehall in the position of complete sovereigoty under the cloak of a Shareholder.' 
Bank so far &8 tne country~s credit DDd currency were concerned. 

Mr. Ranga lysr oonfeased that the British Government held the· pi.tolon their 
head -by stating that no Reserve Bank, no responlibilitiel at the Centre. "We hav~ 
accordingly, to accept Sir George SchusLer's bill and try to move such amendments 
88 may be accepted and approved by Sir George Schuster wha is the representative 
of the lubordinate branch of the Imperial administrat.ion" I " " 

- Sir Cowa8jetl Jehangir, defeuding lobe Shareholders' Bank. pointed ont" that nonB 
in the London Committee on the Reserve Banil: spoke a single word in favour of "a 
State Bank. He believed there WBI a distillct change in the mind of many over 
this 1SSUe. He referred to the changes made by the Joint Committee in the original 
bill making" the Shareholders' Bcbeme acceptable to publie opinion. Replying to 
Mr. NeotrY' that the shareholders -would not have Bny control over the manalO!;ement 
of the Bank or the directors, be B88erted that Bubstnntial control over the directors 
could be •• erciaod b:v the .barebolder. at tbe time of .lection.The .peaker ... ured 
the House that"the Select Committee bad done their utmost to 8eeure the greateBt 
percentage-of 8harea being held by natural-born Indians. They got definite assurance 
from the Finance Member. SIr Cowaejee Jebangir strongly froteated Bgai08t the 
intrusion of communal· issues 00 every occasion. He laid:" have nothing to do 
wilb Hiodu., ootbing witb Mohomedaos and nothing wilb Pa .. ee.. I appeal to 
Dr. Ziauddin to keer out the "communal iSlne." 

'~he conntry wi! be grateful to thiB legislature for ita work in aonnection with 
the Reserve Bank" said Sir Georg, BchuaMr, replying to the debate. - "This is a 
business- 'proposition IDd we proeeeded all along on business lines. The safeagnards 
DOW inoorporated io the Bill, will. as the days go, prove innocnoua and nugatory. 
He hoped the majority of the House were DOW convinced about'the utility of-a 
~hareholdef8' Blnk -which would maintain ita- independebce of . undesirable political 
Influences. He deprecated the idea that by devaluating the unit of cutlency,' the 
general pro'peri':v· of tb.· countr:v ""uld be' improved. It would onl:v alter tb. 
di.tribution of health.; H. told tho.. wbo coodemned tb. gold •• odnl tbat th. 
p,ea.nt polio:v 01 the Government would .eault, according to the preBent estimale, 
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in a favourable balaoce of merchandise between 35 to 40 crares when the f)lesent' 
1i,'18Dcia.l year would 010S81 Referring to the ratio, Sir George emphasised: "We Bball' 
be deceiving the publio and everybody in this legiaiature,-if we helped in opening the 
door danger, bY'[6·opening the queatlon; We have a reaponBibility,· AI this matter ii. 
to come up, we muat incorporate it in the Bill, as it atsnds. As far as we can Bee 
there is no change in the present position.. . -. ' " " ,'. . 

Mr. 8itaram Raju'a motion that the Bill be- recommended to the Select Oommittee 
was withdrawn. Sir George Schuster'. motion for consideration of the Bill waR 
accepted. The Hou.e then adjourned. . . 

lot. DECEMBER :-The seeond reading of the Re.~rve Bank Bill w~. r,";ceeded 
with in the Assembly to.day. Detailed discussions foHowed on separate causes of 
the Bill and the amendments moved thereto. 

Mr. VidyastJ9ar Pandya, through au amendment to clause I, 8ub-clause 4, fixing 
the duration .of the Act, .ougbt to provide that the life 01 the Act may b •• xtended 
after 25 yeata by an appropriate legislation on the petition of the Bank made not 
less thA.D three "ears before the expiry of 25 years. Similar amendments stood in 
the name of Diwan Bahadur Ramaswamy Mudalisr and Mr. Thampao. 

When the consideration of the Reserve Bank Bill was taken up, Mr. 8itakanta. 
Jlahapatra, the newly-returned member from Orissa, made a maiden speech in 
moving an amendment to clause 2, which sought extension of the meaning of the 
provincial Co-operative Bank 80 as to include the district co-operative banks. 

Sir Georga Schuster modified the proviso to the definition of the provincial 'C(J<O 

operative bank 80 as to accommodate those district co-operative banks which were 
recognised by the Local Governments wheI'eupon Mr. Mahapatra wUhdrew his 
amendment. " 

A peeuliar legal objection wa' raised by the Law M.mher when Mr. S. a. Mit",. 
wanted to add to clause 2, defining the term hGoveroor-General-io-Oouncil" as mean .. 
ing (iGovernor-General in consultation with the Member-in-Charge of Finance". Sir • 
.Brojen Mitter pointed out that the acceptance of this amendment would infringe the 
rights of other members of the Viceroy's Executive Council participating in the dis
cU8sion8 regardinl{ the Reserve Bank Act that may be brought before the Erecutive 
Council. As the Amendment affects the provisions of the Goverument of India Act 
it should not be allowed to be removed. Mr. Mitra enquired if he was entitled to 
move an amendment restricting the meaning of the term Governor-General .. in-Council 
wherever it occurs in the Bill. ' 

Sir Broj'" Mitt6r replied in the amrmative, but that also would affect another 
lection of the Government of India Act. 

Tha President amidst loud cheers ruled that any legislation contravening any 
provision of the Government of India Act would ba outside the jurisdiction of the 
House. hut it is competent by en Act of this legislature to coofer powers 00 any 
authority in India provided the conferment of such power was not inconsistent; 
with the provisioD8 of the Imperial Act. The President, accordingly, held that the 
amendment WR8 in order. 

Moving his amendment Mr. B. 0, Mitler said thi8 was the test of the bona .. 
fides of the Government. if they really wanted in future the Reaerve Bank to be 
free from all political infiuenceB here or across the ocean. " 

Mr. Vidyasagar Pandya wanted the meaning of the term "Governor-General-in-
Council. occurlDg 92 ~ime8 in the Bill, to be clarified. ' 

2nd. DECEMBER :-Before the discussion followed on Mr. B. a. Mitter', amend· 
ment, the Pruident pointed out that he discovered that acceptance of the motion 
would lead to great anomalies in the Bill, as in certain sections of the Bill it would 
be meanioJtless while in 80me others it would be quite absurd. So he aaked the 
mover to wit.hdraw it. 

Sir George Schuster. objecting, said that he wanted an opportunity of replying 
10 all the .peerhea on the motion yesterday and .0 he urged that the discussion be 
continued. 

The President, agreeing, stated that at the end of the discussion he would take the 
motion a8 withdrawn but would allow Mr. Mitra to move" this amendment to thil 
e1fect at subsequent stages where it will fit in with the clause. 

Opposing the basic principle underlying Mr. Mitra's amendment. Mr. Yamin 
Khan warned the Hou86 not to show more distrust in the Governor-General 88 tha.t 
would bring more safeguards aDd unn ..... arily antagonise the British ParUameDt 
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wbon Ibe Wbit. Pap •• lebem. would b. enacted by tbem. H ••• p.imanded Dewan 
Eahadar Mudaliar for hia incorreat atatpment re2'8rdiolZ' the Rtatement of the Secret.Btl' 
of State about Sir George Schuster'a conduct. Mr. Yamin Khan, continuing, 
reiwrated hie faith in the e:l'Pcuti"e couDcillors of British Indian character. Mr. 
D. K. La/un Choudhury: You are ca&ting refl.~tion8 on men of your type whom 
I do Dot waot to come into the future ministry. Mahomed Muat.um Salad Baha.dur 
ob8ened that if the amendment 1'&8 aarried, the Gov~rnor·GenerRl would be placed 
in a Bubsidiary _ poeitioD. Mr. Lohin Clwudlaury offered biB wbole-hearted IUpport 
to the motion. Mr. Rafl9(J lYfJr delivered a forceful Ipeech lupporting the amendment 
and criticised the White Paper Bcheme. Be 8S8erLed :-We muat not mill an! 
opportuoit)' to aeen •• for our oouot.y it. iudefeaaibl •• ighl of nnf.ttered fto •• oiOl 
autonomy. 

R<>pl),iDg to lb. debate Sir G_g. Behwl... appreciAted tb. , .. lingo of tb. m.m
hen with rell'ard to the particular amendment. He advised the Houge, iOl,plte of 
objPOtionB railed by many to the prinoiple and details of the Bill to pais the mea
lure and harbour DO suspicion 8J!'aiost the Britieb Parliament. Bir GeorR@: pointed 
out that at a time when Parliament W88 enp:ap:ed in framing up a cODstitutional 
plan for India, nothin« would more help India'. CRuae than Bnything done to allay 
the auspicions of the Briti,h BouaB of CommoDs. He instanced the part played by 
Indians at Ottawa which considerahly advanced the conBtir·nt.ional discussion. in 
;England. He 8S8UI'f'd the Houae that the ful,ore Gonrnor .. General (lVen when ac
ting at hi, diBcretioD could not ignore the Miniatr1 of Finance B8 that would meaD. 
• brpakdown of the coDstitntion. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra enqUired wbat decision wal arrived at with rettard to the par
ticular plaeea whpTe the Governor·t1eneral should aet at his discretion. 

The Finance Memlter told the Bouae that iI. ha.d Dot been discuRRed in detail 10 
far, but tbe Government of India would urge tbat the recommendation. of the 
London Committee on the Reserve Bank in thi. bt"half might be fully honoured. 
Ho .Iso anDounced that thia discu.aioD on the preaent amendment would be leut to 
the Serrctary of State. 

The OluJir at thia st_1tS withdrew the amendment, aa it appeared to him on fur
ther consideration to be in certain respects out of order al was pointed out in the 
morning. 

There being DO amendment, clause S waa palled 'oem eon'. 
MovinlZ an amendment that clauae 4 be alterf'd to meao thAt the origoinal share 

capital of five croJ'f"B of rupees in the Reserve Bank be fully subs6ribed by the 
Gove.nment. Sj. Boly.,. Milrll app .. led to lb. Gov.rnm.nt to allow freedom of vote 
where there might be honeRt difference of opinion even to the front bencher. in the 
other a,d. of tb. HOQ'" Tbe Hon •• tbeD adjourned till December 6. 

5tb. DECEMBER :-Supporting Mr. Mit .. •• .mendm.nl tbat tb •• ba .... apitel 01 
the Bank be subscribed by the Slate, Mr~ Amornath Dull criticised the esponent. 
of the .. bare-holders ache-me and characterised their lop;io a8 faUaciou.. Mr. Jadau 
empbaaiaed that m(lre than three Central Banka during the pOlt-war yean were 
atarted as State Banb. Mr. Ankl,.aritJ depreeattd the attitude of those members 
who dominated by 8uspicion of the Britillh aDd Indian Government. which W88 a 
rf'fiertioD on tbeir own COuDI.!'YlIJen. He ridiculpd thoae members aDd aaid their 
lud,ment bAd been iDfiueDeed by propa~andi.1 wrilinga in Dew.paper., Supporting 
Mr. S. C. Mira, Bardar Bant Bingh 8aid that in the circumstances in which the 
Bin WI8 brou5Zht forward he had no option but to lupport the .cheme of B Stata 
Bank. Dr. Fronci8 DsSouUJ found in a Shareholders' Bank tbe gllsrBnlee of India'. 
financial Swarftj. DifDOft Lalchand Novalrai, while fully conscious tbat their voice 
would be a ,oice in the wilderness, warn ed the officials Dot to ride roughshod over 
Indian leotimentB, which were overwhelmingly for a State Bank. Mr. GayaprfA,ad 
Singh, favouring Mr. S. C. Mitra'. motion, observed that nothing had happened 
lince 1927 to justify such ebanR8 in Ihe attitude of the G09f'rOmE'ot which in 1927 
apprond of tbe scheme of State Baok. Mr. Jagannath Agdf'Wdl in ao able apeech 
empbalising the commoo lIense point of ,iew cballen,f'd Sir Georfl'e SchUlter to 
deny whether the ahareholdflU' scbf'me eDvisaged in the Bill woul-l Dot be a .ubject 
of grear. iofiufnce to the State. 1f you aoalY'se the provision. of the Bill in a dis
passionate manner you will find JOU have all what we call pnblio utility concern 
Ind 'hert-fore the private shareholder. should not come inlo the picture at all. The 
Indian Government, he arJ!ued, acted. 110 long BS the half~8ociaJilt 'Government by 
ownrug Railwa)'a. mID .. , forceo eto. Wh), Bbould lb. Go.ernmenlllow fight ab)' to 
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take over the Reserve Bank' Waa it only because tb.ey feared that under the Dew 
con~titutiOD the ceutre of political gravity would pai:ia into the handa of the 
IDdJana. 

After Sir George Schuster's reply, Mr. S. O. Mitra'. amendment that the original 
.b.r. capital of the R. ..... BaDk be .ubBcribed by tb. State was defeated by 76 
vote8 against 33. The HouaB then adjourned. 

. 8.h. DECEMBER :-Mr. Vidya B.q •• Pandya .prang. Burpri •• on tb. Hou •• 
wben he wae called upon by the cbalr to move bls amendment to clause 4 that the 
origioRI ahare capital of the bank be seven Bnd a half c[or(>8 of rupeee instead of 
five crores, Mr. Pandya informed the chair that he wanted all amendment. moved 
by him to be wlthdrawD, 10 view of the great success achieved by Government 
yf'8f.erday in gf't.ting the Bouse to agree to the shRreboldera' scheme by " iDajorit-'1 of 
43 though the Government had only a majority of three in the t:ielf'ct Committee 
and a8 he felt that there was not ,·he R'bost of a chance for any uDofficial ameod. 
mpnt beinj? carried. Coutiouing Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya said, how could auy un· 
oOkial amendment be carried by the House when the members were 80 hopelessly 
divided among themselves and when se,er8~ party lenders voted openly with the Go
vernment flouting the parly mandate. 

Th. Chair inquired .f Mr. Panday bad th. lea •• of the Hou.. to withdraw hia 
. amendment. 

Mr. 8atym Mitra strongly objected to their withdrawal and cried 'no' wbereupoQ. 
the Chair anuounced that the House did not permit Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya to 
withdraw his amendments. 

Mr. 8 (J Mitra said t.hat Mr. Vidyassgar Pandya did neither express any inten .. 
tion in the Select Co nmittee for increasing the share capital nor gave any reason. 
to.day for Buch an amendment. It was absolutely untenable. he said, that because 
the fJovernmeDt commanded 8 majorit>: the oPPOSition although in a minority for the 
time being. should not press forward Its views which they were bound to do consti
tutionally, morally, and honestly. Whether in a. majoriloy or in a minority, M.r. S. O. 
MiLra affirmed that the pOSition of the opposition was unalterable. 

Mr. Amarnath Duft denied. that the voting strength was overwhelminllly 00 the 
Government Bide and wbatever might be their votiojl' position they owed it to them
lIelves to the Government I4ld to the country at large to press their views. before 
the Government. 

Introducing a communal question Mr. Maswood .Ahmed wondered why his MUI
lim friends blindly 'Voted with the Government side as they bad not got any assur· 
8Dce .0 far rhat e.eo 000 DepoLY (jo,eroor of the Reaene BaDk would be appoioted 
from Lhe Muslims. 

Sir Cowa8)i Jehangir opposed the idea of raising' the sbare capital as t,he matter 
was not B Bimple one. Like waLer fighting against unfavourable levels, nobody 
could stop thfl sbares of the Bank :Bowing from one rf'gister to another. 

Sir George Schuster said that he had no objection to the withdrawal of the 
amendment which was lost without voting. 

Mr. Bhupat SingA nezt moved an amendment providing tbat the Government 
shall bave the right to buy up all sbares of the Bank at 8ny timeo after the lapBe 
of fifteen years from the dOate of the opening' of I.he Bant. Be fUrl her said that 
the mptler W4lS a 'ery Bimple one and not new in principle. Be quoted iustance. 
from Austria, Czchoslovakia, Poland, HUDgary, and Lithuania, showmg that provi. 
eions existed in every counlry empowering the State to buy up all the sbares after 
a certain period. The proviSions they were gOiDR' to incorporate might not be vio
lated, but the ,?olicy the Reserve BAnk might pursue in future might be detrimental 
to the best IDterelita of the couutry as it involved control of currency and credit 
of the entire country. 

Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmed, supporting. urged that DOW that the Shareholders' veraul 
State BUllk question was settled no time should be wasted over ""that iesue, hut that 
they should concentrate OD preventing predominance of an oligarcby·over Lhe 
destinies of the Bank. Be held that in the laBt analysis there remained no more 
tban 6W voters in eaeb area and if the circulation was correct, after 15 years let 
all .bares b. a.quircd hy tb. State. . 

Mr. Sitarom Raj"" supporting, did not believe in Mr. Vidyassgar Pandya'S 
counsel of despai~ He confessed that he was buoyed by optimism of youth and 
wantod •• eryou. on the oppo,ition benoh .. to ha •• UIldyiDIl faith in d.stiny_ . 
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. , 8, ... (J0ID4.j' J.hangir alated that the majority of Indian. outaid. thla Houa. at 
least in Bombay Presidency were in favour of 8 Shareholders' Bank ;and Iho main
tained that if Ih. State bought up aU the Bhar .. of the Bank after fifteen year. 
it could Dot do 80 without paying compensation to the ShAreholdera. Sir' Cow8sji 
Jebangir took hi. Btand on Bub-olause (4) of cl.us. (I) whioh said tbat tb. Act 
.h.n remain io force for a period of 25 yea .. and the ... fter until repealed. Under 
thia proviaion, h. maintained, the State posaessed the .ight to buy up the abar .. 
after 25 yea ... 

Th. Idea w.. hotly conteated by the Law Member and the Finan .. Member. 
Sir Brojendra Mill.. atated tbat aub-ol.us. (4) of the olaua. (1) w.a merely .n 
expectation and he was afraid Sir CowllBji confounded it with Clft.US8 56 which 
~rovidea that the Bank shan Dot be placed in liquidation except by the order of 
the Oovernor-.Geoeral-io-Couneil. Sir George Behus"" held that the Government 
conld take ov.r the buain .. a and function. of the Bank after 25 yea .. and not buy 
the .ba ... if tbey so intended. 

Tbe Lalli M .... ".,. and the l ..... itionl held that tbiB legialature could not bind 
down aoy future legislature not to amend any legislation plUISed by this House. 

Mr. 8. C. Mitra deprecated the idea of compen8ation B8 the Sbareholde1"8, who 
would buy shares, would do 10 with eyes wide open aDd that aitll fifteen years the 
Stat. would buy up all sba .... 

~r. Sa/ian S.,. opposed the amendment as Ih. pro'iBionB. of the Indian Com-
paOle! Act rel!'ardiog liquidation would n-ot apply.· , 

Mr. Gayaprasad Singh inquired if the non-official members of the Assembly 
were debarred from -bringing a Bill amending thie Bill before the House without 
the saDction of the Governor-General. ' . 

Th. lTesident:-Yea, tbe Government feared that the oapitaliata of Bombay 
and Calcutta, wbo will be on the directorate. would conlrol the wnole show. 

After Sir George Schuster'. reply, Mr. Bhupat Sing', motion was preased to 
division and was lost. For the seoond time the Opposition party was heavily 
~efeated, 24 voting for and 70 against. Mr. Si~am Rain'. motion W8I also nega .. 
tived OD the next amendment. 

Mr. MatnlJ004 ..Ahmed urged that separate registeR of shareholders be maintained 
Dot -oolI in Calcottat.., Bomb!!! I Delhi, Madras and Rangoon but also in Karachi, 
Lahore, Cawnpore and ratna. The amendment was put to ,ate and was 10Bt hy 
50 to 12. 

With the object of !,r.venting ooncenlration of ahar .. in the hands of a fe" 
eapitaliste, Mr. 8. O. M.lra moved an amendment to the etr.ct that no peraOD be 
allowed to hold more tban 200 sha.... Mr. Bilaka .. '" MaMpa!r .. wanted to limit 
tbe holdin~ of sbar.. by anyone individual to 50 ahar... Mr. Bhupa! Bing" 
supported Mr. Mitra aDd voiced the reasoDabie fear of a few capitalists capturing 
the majority of ahares and that manipulating the credit and currency of the countrl 
to its great detriment. He thought the acceptance of the preteDt amendment would 
prevent a aeriaul loophole in the statute. Mr. Bitarau. Raju lupportiog_ Mr. Mitra 
wanted the bank to be broad. based on the real interests of the nation. Mr. Mudaliar 
reqnested Sir Georfite Schuster to consider t.he ad\iaability of accepting the amend· 
ment, ,hereby allaying the suapicion of large sectioD. of people who were opposed 
to the scheme of a Shareboldera' Bank. The HOUSB at thia stage adjourned. 

7th. DECEMBER ;-Bir (J.wasji J.hongw oppo.ed the motion, as h. held it woold 
DOt prove beneficial to the Don.capitalist&. Mr. Eric Bludd opposing thought tbat 
cornering of ahares by capitalistl aDd their aterili8ation were mete bOgiea of their 
imagination. Raja Bahadur KrishnamacMriar strongly advocated the acceptance of 
tbe amendment by tbe Government and ridiculed the idea that free marketing in 
ahares would be affected by its acceptance. Sir Georg. SchUlte.. revealed' an 
uncompromising attitude. saying that the Government were Dot to be guided by 
idf'88 of/,acing the membpili uDder obligatioD. but by what wal considered to be 
rIght aD proper. Diwan Bahadur RamtulOami Mudoliar IItroogly protested, saying 
that the attitude of the Fwance Member WBB eJ:plicable because he had a majoritl 
of votes in hi. pocket. Be took Itrong exception to Sir George Schulter. 
remark. " 

The amendment wal pressed to a division and was lost by a bare margin of one 
vote, 48 votiDg for and 49 &gainst. 1 - " 

Mr. Sitaram Raju" amendment urging .tbat.. DOt mbre than a5 per cent. of the 
allotted ahar .. be '.aDeferred oUllide the area was Degalived. ' 
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.In another amendment Mr. Bhupa' 'Singh wanted that 88 BOOD aa a shareholder 

r~tl.re8 from India permanently. be does cease to be a shareholder and to receive 
dividend. or· bonus .88 alBa to be incapable of exeroising votelJ

• Mr. Bhupat Singh 
.dbre .. pOlDted attent,on to the f •• t that the Bill would make no provision oD that 

sh.lf •. - . . 
S.,. (}rurg. Schustsr di.agreed.· SirB. L. Mitler held that notwithstanding 

td~e Bha.rehcldera.--DftTD8 ' being on the register there were other 'provisioDI in the Bill 
Isquahfying the receipt 'Of dividend or es:ercisEt of vote. '. 
T~d President remarked that the Bill W88 va~e 00 tbi, point. . . . 
Sir Oeor~ Sebu8ter admitted that there was lacuna promised to remove it. 
The Prp8ident ruled that Mr. Bhopat Singh'. amendment be held in abeyance. 
Mr. 2l&ampan moved an amendment to provide that only ·the eompacies. 75 per. 

cent of who.. .apital were helq by Iudiao. be eotitled to bo .hareholde.. of tho 

. ~m/;~nYG.org. Sehu.ter oppo.ed thi. motion on the !!found of diffioulty in .croti.i. 
Bing tbe shareholders' last. The Joint Select Committee hftd discussed the que8tion 
and endorsed the present provision. On Sir. George Schuster'. promising to modify 
the Bill to a .certalO extent in the Jight of the criticislD .of the House ita further 
consideration was· postponed. _ . 

The adjournment motion in the Assembly raiBed by Mr. B. DaB ·over the 
S~eretery': of State's Memorandum aud evidence cefore the Joint Parliamentary 0000" 
mlttee denying India the right to retaliate against the Dominions was talked. out 
uter numerous speeches indicatin~ unanimUy aod, depth of ~eeling. 

8th. DECEMBER .-Di.cn"ion was resumed on Raja Bahadur K .... h .. amtlChariar'. 
amendment urging at lesst 70 per cent. of the total Dumber of shares of the Bank 
to be held always by Indian nationals. .. . 

The amendment WElIJ however pressed to division. . While most sections of the 
House reached an agreement that in the . rule~making . sections of the Bill provisiolls 
be made to secure 75 per cent, ahares to Indians and that agreement was accepte4 
by Sir Brojendra Mitter, Leader of the Hoose, Sir George Schuster took up an un" 
relenting attitude. The agreement, therefore, fell through. Consequent upon this 
eleventh hour development, Mr. K. O. Neogy, leader of the Democratio Party. 
challenged a clivi.ion. The amendment W" declared. loot by 6a voting against 34-

Sir (}eor.q. Bchwler ac.epted Mr. (Jaya Prosad Singh'. amendment· eliminating 
all right8 except that of selling of shares of shareholders who cease to ,be residenLs 
of Britlsh India. . 

Mr. Bhupat Singh withdrew hi. amendment, as the purpose was served by the' 
previou8 amendment. 

Another amendment which W88 accepted by. the (}overnment was by Mr. .A.~r 
.Ali, the object of which was to associate the committee of two elected members of' the 
Assembly and one elected member o~ the Council of State to be elected. by non· 
offioial member8 of the respective Houses with the central board of th_e Reserve 
Bank for maJdDg . publio the issue of shares an~. looking after fJle :6.rst_ allotment. 
therrof. . . 

When Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury WnB ill the Chair, Dr. Ziauddin Ahm.d'. 
amendment to prevent the holding of more than 250 shares by any individual 
came up for conSideration. The Deputy President allowed the amendment, but Sir 
Lancelot Graham objected on the ground that a very much similar $mendment 
was rejected yesterd!LY and they had insu~eient ';Iotice. The House "as divided. .OD. 
tho amendment, !hlch wa. lost by 63 vOllng agalDst and 28 fo~.. . .', ... 

9th DECEMBER :':"'Discus.ion 'was 'resumed on theamendme~t8 t~· c'au •• 5 by' 
Dr. Ziautidin Ahmed to - ·the effect that the share-capital of the Reoerve Bank b. 
increased or decreased on the recommendation·- of the Central Board with· the 
previous sanction of tho Go.ernor-General-in_Conncii and witb the approval of the 
Central Legislature to 8uch,. an extent and manDer as. may .be determined by, the 
Bant in a general meeting. As there were certain controversial amendments to 
clause" still to be disposed ofJ the President ruled that the clause be held over. . 

To the agreeable surprise of Dr. Ziauddin, Sir George Schuster accepted without 
even a verbal chaDg,e his amendment. The only other ameD~meDt to clause' 5 also 
being a •• epted by tho Government, -clause 6 was passed •. 
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To clau.e 6, Mr. 7Jia",p." moved an amendment that the Bank Ihould a. 1000 

as possible establish offices not only in Bomba,.. Oalcutta, Delhi, Madras aDd 
Rangoon but alao in Karacbi, Lahore aod (,,"a,wopore. Mr. Lalohand Navalrai wBnted 
a branch or agenoy to be opened at Karaobi. Lala Brijkishor. wanted a branoh at 
Cawopore. Mr. O. Sullivan .tressed the importance of a branch being opened at 
Karachi. Mr. O'Sullivan pleading for Karachi referred to the Sukkur Barrage, Due 
of the wonders of Modern India Which would ultimately mate Karaohi one Qf the 
moat important porta of India, outstripping aud outdistancing Bombay. 

Sir GSDrgs SchlUter opposed laying that the Government would leave the decilion 
of the queat.lon to the Central 8oard. Tbia amendment "sa pressed to a division 
Ind "as loat. by 47 voting against. aod 39 for. 

10 moving his amendment. to clause 6. that the Beserve Bank do open a branch 
at Londoo, Mr. 8. O. MitrtJ wanted tbat tbe Indiaos sbonld have es:perfence in 
inter-oationru money market. Moreover, he said, t.here WbS a general appreheosion 
io public mind ",at if tbe Bank of England r.p .... nted the ROIQfve Baok of India, 
it would be dominated by the city interests of London. 

Mr. Bhul'.' Singh Itrongly onpported Ibe amendment 00 the. ground that the 
Indians had a large RJ'ound. that the Indlaos had a large public debt to discharge 
and enormous home charges to pay. To dlschar~e these onerOus duties it Btood to 
common Bense that an Indian controlled branch of the Reserve Bank mould be 
opened. in London from the very inception. 

Sir GtDrg. &~UI"" thoo~ht it wao almost a proctical certainty th.t the Central 
'Board of the Reserve Bank would open a braoch in London but he did Dot hire 
any statntory enforcement. of such a provisiou and cited the instance of the Central 
Bank of Sooth Africa which ha. DO branch io Londoo but transacted a huge 
busine88 of selling ItOld througb the Bank of England. Sir Georqe BchUIIW, cou
tinuing, said if once a branch be openPd in London it would have to be' maintained. 

The motion was then pre&8ed to a divilloioo, resulting in the firet victory of the 
opposition over the Reserve Bank Bill. Th" amendment of Mr. Thampan to clause 
7 of the Bill inoreasing the powers of the sharebolders at general meeting. for oon
ducting the business and adminiBtratioD of the Bant wal negatived after a protracted 
debate. _ 

After clauae Beven was pasaed Mr. B. Do. moved aD amendment that there 
would be only ODe Deputy (iovernor. Mr. Yam "I Klaa" opposed the pmendmt'lOt. 
Ra;a.Krilhnaf1Z4Charia,., supporting the amendment, aQid Ml'. Yarnio Khan'a epecial 

pleading tbat put t.he Government. il! a falaB posit.ion and when Sir George SchUlter 
denied it, the 8mendme.D~ W81 negauyed. 

11th. DECEMBER :-Mr, 7Jiamp ... moved ·an amendment ·to olaolO 8 of the 
Bill, ur~ng tbat of tbe Ooverno" and two Deputy Governor. of tbe Bank, two at; 
least. ,ball be Indians. Raja Kri,lanamachoria,. eloquently plead~d tbat while the 
whole billtory of British connecLion for 150 yeare WftB full of dilcrimination, it 
wODld be abutting one'. _Pfeil to the realitle8 if they did Dot do sometbing t.o prevent 
further discrimination. Mr. K. C. N«I91J and Mr. .4ma,. Nat" Du" al80 sup
ported tbe motion. Sir Georg. &hu."" opposed any .~tutory provi,inB being 
made to this effect. ~ . 

The motIon wal d.feated by 63 vol .. a~inll 28, 
Mr. SdoramtJ RaJu -moved an amendment, atrelling tbat the (1overnor and 

Deputy GovernOR of the Reaerve Bank be appointed 00 tbe recommendations of 
the Central Board. Tbe objeot of the mot.ioo was to veat the Ceutral Board with 
greater control in the "!latter of thOle appointment •• After Sir George Scbua,e~'. repl), 
the amendment was wltbdrawn. 

Mr. J.dh.v', amendment for redncing the Dnmber 01 the Dominated directora 01 
the Resene Bank from four to two waa negatived. .. 

Similarly, Mr. R.mkrloh".. JUdd,', amendment for railing the DomhQf 01 the 
elected directora from elgbt to nine and Mr. Tbampan'. amendment urging t.bat 
the Domination of the directors be made by the FIDBnce Member inatead of by the 
Governor·General in Council waa defeated. 

Dr, Z;auddi" Ahmed moved an amendme~t that direclora be elected dirccily by 
the ahareboldera of tbe Bank instead of by the local boards of the Reserve Bllnt. 
Mr. S.lillh 8 ... oopportio..: held that th. .har.holde .. of the Bank mu.t be gi.en 
til, POWQf o! eleclin, Ihe Director.. . The amendmenl wao lo.~ 
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Raja Krishnamachariar'. amendment that at least two of the eight directors 

elected from the five registers shall be the representatives of the agricultural 
interests WRa also negatived. The Assembly then adjourned. 

12th. DECEMBER:-Before the Assembly met to-day there were two ioformal 
conferences. The first conference was between Sir Joseph Bbore Rnd Diwan Bahadur 
Ramaswami Mudalisr. Rajll Krishnamachariat, Mr. K. C. Neogy, Mr. S. O. Mitra,: 
Mr. James Morgan and Mr. Amarnsth Dutt to deal with the problema of importea. 
rice. In this cODnection the Government had already circulated Borne statistics, but 
the members wanted more statistica regarding the export and import of rice, the 
area of production, price level durin&, the 1ll8t quinquennium at various provincial 
centres, etc. A question was also raised as to how Siam and Indo-China which were 
c8pturin~ India's foreign markets could be recaptured by standardising the production 
and facihtating the export. . 

The second conference. convened by Sir George Schuster and attended by Mr. 
B. a Mitra" Mr. R. S. Sarma and others, ex.plored the possibility of a compromise 
being arrived at between the Government and the DOD-official members by apPOint
ing a committee of the House, on the lines of the Salt Committee, to examine the 
working of Tariff Act on light Diesel oil and reporting' to Government the grievances 
of the public. In moving that the Indian Tariff Bill Imposing doty on light Diesel 
oil B8 reported by the Select Oommittee be coDsidered, Bir George Schuster suggested 
that a committee of the House be appointed to watch the working of the Act on 
the lines of the Salt Committee on behalf of the Assembly and make representations 
to the Government from time to time as to any hardships either on the conBumers 
or on the importers. 

Diwa" La/chand Navalra' thought that justico demaoded that Diesel oil which 
is used by the poorest classes for HJuminating purposes be SUbjected to lighter tax. 
Mr. R. 8. Sarma pleaded that the Bill, as modified by the Select Committee, be 
accepted. Mr. S. O. Mitra suggested that the lacuna in the Tariff Act whereby 
Diesel oil is imported duty free, be rectified, provided a proper testing lamp be 
used. While supporting the motion, Mr. Jadha1J com~lained that the conBumers 
suffered greatly on account of the Burma Oil Company s monopolistic position which 
would be more ensured by the operation of this Bill. Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmad thought 
the Bill would fall to briDg JDcreased revenue to the Government. He suggested 
oils should be graded according to their illuminating capacity and different rates of 
duty: p'rescribed 'accordingly. Mr. F. E, Jamu supported the principle underlying 
the BIll, 8ir eeorge Behuster'. motion for coosideration of the Bill wo. carried. 

Mr. Thampan moved an ameadment that a higher rate of import duty be :fixed 
on those mineral oils which show the same ilIumlDating capacity as the lowest grade 
kerosene oil suitable for the use of lamps. Mr. Sant Singh supported the amendment. 
Mr. Anwarul blm opposed the amendment. Bir G80rgB StJhuster pressed for its 
withdrawal. The amendment however was put to vote and negatived. 

Sardar Bant Sing" moved an amendment that the rato of duty on light Diesel 
oil be twelve pies per gallon iustead of two annas and three pies as proposed. in 
the bill. Tbe motion W8S fost. 

Similar amendments moved by Diwan LaltJhana Navalrai were also negatived. 
Mr. Th.mp.A withdrew his amendmeot urging that oil used in machioery b. 

taxed at 25 per cent ad valorem. Other amendments moved were defeated. 
The second reading of the Bill was passed in a short time. 
Next Sir G80rfB Sohuster moved that the bill as amended be passed. Mr. JOlhi 

-opposed the Bil at this stage sayinp: that this taxation was wrong in principle. 
Th. bill was oveotnaUy pas.ed. Th. Han •• then adjourned. 

13th. DECEMBER :-Discussion on Mr. ArGvamudha Ayanga,r'B amendment 
seeking omission of sub-clause (2) of Olause 8 of the Reserve BAnk Bill providing 
that the Governor of the Bank should be of tested banking experience of at least 
lIvo years, WaS resumed in tho Assembly to-day. 

Mr. 8atyendra, Mitral opposing the amendment, stated that thia provision was 
carried by a large majority in the Select Committee. It was absurd that the first 
Governor of the bank who will be responsible for the success of the bank should 
be a man without banking experience. There was an apprehension in the minds of 
the people that the Government might have appointed tbeir Own man 8S the Gover ... 
nor who had. no banking experience, hence this provision was necessary. 

~9 
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Sardar Raghubir Singh thought that the presoribing 01 five year.' tealed banking 
uperience might limit the field of choice. 

Mr. Rahimtoola Cilinoy m.oved a f\1rther amendment 10 tho e1f~ct Iba~ t.he Gover
nor might be a man of practIcal banking experience and that no time lImit should 
be boo. . h 

Sir Oowa.ji J./ .. ngi .... erted tbat tbe origiu 01 the provi.lOn lay in appre en
aiona of the commercial community with regard to the first appointment of the 
Governor. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh observed Ibnl the Inol thai tb. Government wanted 
deletion of the Bub-clause enst Buspicion about their 'bonR fides.' 

Di(~an Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar chastised the mover of the amendment 
for stating that men with banking experienee had a Dafrow vision and if it appointed 
governor they would hamper the progress of the Bank. He held that that amend-
ment was irrit9.t.ing and calculated to antagonise the DOD~officlaI8. , 

Sir G ... g. Schus,.,. said tbat if tbey were to have a. the first Governor ~I the 
Reserve Bank a man with five years' tested banking experience. such authorihes of 
international repute as: Sir Henry Strackosh and Mr. Otto Leymer. who coul~ ~ot 
claim BUch experience, would have to be excluded. On the other hand, a JUDIor 
Bubordiuate of 25 yean in any~ banking institution with more than five y~D:rs' 
experience mij:tht uuder this provision be appointed.-So he held that the POSition 
was very anomaloua. . 

Mr. Ayengar·. motion waR carried by 62 voting for and 31 against. 
Mr. Sitakanta Mahopatra'lI amendment that ono pi tho Deputy Governors shall 

be vened in agriculture was lost . 
. Dr. Z.auddin Ahmed's amendment urging that the salaries and allowances of tho 

Governor and allowan... of the Governor and Depuly Governors .ban be subject 
to the vote of the Central Legislature was also defeated. 

Mr. Thampan'B and Mr. Jog's motions that the directon shall not hold office 
for more than ten yean ahared the same fate. 

All amendments to Clauso 8 by Don-officials being Jost. it was adopted. 
Clause 4, prescribing the qualificR~ion8 of the shareholders, was next taken up. 
8ardar San' Singh moved an amendment that the Society registered under the 

Co-operative Societies Act of 1912 as a scheduled bank ond not the companies 
registered under the Indian Companies Act shall be eligible to hold the shares of 
the bank. Mr. B. Das supportinl{ explained that the object of the motion was to 
exclude the DominioDs discrimmating againat the lodians from holding shares, 
Diwan Bahadur IRamaswami Mudaliar pleaded for Rf'CeptRDce of the amendment. 
But it was lo.t, and Clau.e 4 was adopted. The House then adjourned. 

141h. DECEMBER :-After question hour to-day, clau.e 8 01 the Re.erve Bank 
Bill was passed, all amendments thereto being disposed of. 

Mr. Thampan'. amendment to clau80 9 that eight members instead of five be 
elected from among the shareholders of the local board. was negatived after Sir 
George Schuster's objection that Buch increase in numbers would militate against 
direct election. 

Dr. Ziaudtiin moved au amendment urging deletion 01 Ibe words, "Each sbare
holder having more tban five Bhares has one vote, subject to a maximum of ten 
,0teR". 

Mr. Bhupal Singh supporting said that the wbole principle underlying the Bill. 
according to the Government was that the Bank should be free from political 
influence and for that reason they made the Bank a Shareholders' Bank Bnd not a 
~tate Bank. It is now necessary that one man should have one vote anI, irrespec
tIve of the number of shares held by him BO that votes may not be stabilIsed. Again 
if the amendment be accepted thcre may be a great demand for shares from 
among the masses. It has been said by a majority of the members of the House 
~hat the agriculturists or rural population should come forward to buy shares and 
!I tbey kn~w tbat tbey will have a vote, there will b. more inducement lor them to 
IOvest their money. Though the dividend may not be so high, if they know they 
have got 8 ,oice in the management of the Bank, they will come forward to take 
ahares. Then, again. by giving each shareholder one vote it will neutrali88 the evil 
prospect of dommation by a small coterie. 

SIr George Schuster opposed the motion which, when pressed 10 division, was 
la.t by 28 voling for and 66 against. 
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After clause 9 was passed, Diwan Bahadur Ramaswtlmi Mudaliar moved aD 

amendment to clause 10, Bod Bought to delete the provision from the clause that 
no person may be a director or a member of the local board of the Bank who had 
Dot been engaged. for sometime in any agricultural, commercial, or industrial 
activities. Sir George Schuster accepted tbe amendment. 

Other amendments moved by Mr. Reddi and Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed being 
defested, clause 10 waS adopted. 

The amendment by .Dr. Ziouddin Ahmed that the Governor, the Deputy 
flovernors and the Directors maT be removed before the expiry of their office 
11 B resolution to that effect recordm~ reaSODS thereof be passed by 8 majority of 
nioe directors of the Central Board wal lost. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed'il next amendment urging deletion of sub-clause 5 of clause 
11 prescribing _ that membership of the Central or local legislatures is a disqualifica
tion for membership and directorship of the Reserve Bank was rejected,# 47 voting 
against and 25 for. 

Clau •• 11 wa. next accepted h¥ the Rou.e. 
Clause 12 relating to casual vacancies caused by the absence of the Governor, 

Deputy Gov(>rnors and directors was next; taken up for consideration. All amend
ments to clause 12 being dill posed of. clause 12 was adopted. 

AU amendments to clause 13 were also negatived and it was adopted. The 
A .. embly then adjourned. 

15th. DECEMBER :-Clnu.e 14 relating to the holdillg of general meetings of 
the Reserve Bank was taken up. Mr. SatiBh Sen's amendment that the shareholders 
present at the general meeting should be entitled to discuss the annual accountll 
and report to the Central Board on the working of the Bank and other allied 
matters, was accepted. 

The amendment of Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed seeking to provide that the shareholders 
would be able to exercise their votes py proxy being carried. olause 14 was adopted. 

The amendment to clause 15 prescribing the . collstitution of the first Central 
Board in such a manoer that at least 75 per cent of the voUng directors should be 
Indians. WBS withdrawn by Dr. Ziauddit& .Ahmed. . 

Mr. Bhttpat 8ingh, tlirough an amendment, sought to provide that the first 
Governor of the Bank, who will be nominated by the Governor-Oeneral.io-Council, 
should be a man with thorough banking and. financial experience. The mover thought 
that it was a salutary and inDocent provision which should be accepted. 

Sir COloasji Je/tangir wanted an aSBurance fran the Government to thia effect. 
Mr. S. C. Mitl·a supported the motion and Mr. B. Das made a passionate appeal 
for its acceptance. The Finance Member assuring that the First Governor of the 
Bank would be tho best man, the amendment of Mr. Bhupat Singh was put to 
vote and declared lost. Other amendments were a180 negatived. Clauses 15 and 16, 
deletin@: with the first constitution of tho Local Boards of the Bank were then 
adoptea by the Rouse. 

A large number of amendments was moved by non-officials to clause 1'1 detailing 
the functions of the Bank all of which were negatived. Mr. Tilampan's amendment 
sought to preclude the bank from purchasing securities from Indian States as 
provided in the Bill. Dr, Ziauddin Ahmed and Mr. Bhagatram Puri supported the 
motion. Raia. Bahadur Krishnamachariar observed that the amendment Wall based 
on misconception. The bank was intended for Federal India which would not come 
into existence witho&t the States coming into the federation. The motion was 
defeated. 

Mr. Aravamudha Ayanqar's amendment recommending tbat the bank miJl:ht 
~urchase shares of an international bank, ga.ve rise. to bitter· s.peeches by Dr. 
Ziauddin .Ahmed and Mr. Gaya Prasad Szngh, but It was carrled by 54 votes 
against 13. 

All amendments moved by the Opposition Benches were lost. Clauses 17, 18 
a.nd 19 relating to the business which the bank should not transact were passed. 

Clauses 20 to 23 dealing with the obligation of the bank to transact business, 
the right (If tbe bank to transact Government bU8iness in India and to issue notes 
etc., were burriedly disposed of. -

DI'. Ziauddin Ahmed moved an amendment that notes issued by the bank should 
not be of a denominational valne of less than Rs. 5. Be pleaded if one rupee notes 
are issued it would drive the silver coins out of circulation ond lead to great incon" 
venienee. to the poor people. Be hinted that already the paper currency in eireu· 
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lation w" in .xc.... Mr. Puri observed th.t the oilver coins were largely .ounter
feited in tho Punjab. 

16th. DECEMBER :-CIau •• s 26 and 27 of the Reserve Bank Bill were p .. sed in 
quick Buccession. 

Dr. Ziauddi .. Ahmed moved th.t .I.u.e 28 be amended to make the Bank Iiabl. 
for compensation for damaged Rnd mutiliated notea of both the Reserve Bank and 
.. he Government of India. Sir George Schuster, opposing the motioo, promised to 
let up a small expert committee cODaistinll' of the members of the Assembly, to 
examine the problem of damaged notes. The amendment waB, however, lost .. 

Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmed". motion that provision. to the effect that rules regarding 
the refund of the valu. of currency nolea b. plaoed on the table of the Houae w" 
accepted by Sir Gear"" Scbuster. 

Tbereafter claus .. 28, 29, 30, 91, and 32 were pa •• ed. 
Mr._ Thampa.. moved an amendment that of the total ..... te of the il.ne 

d.partment not two-tbird •• hall con.i.t of ~old. . 
Dr. Ziauddi .. Ahmed made a long speech lupporting the motion and reviewed 

the whole currency position of India and stressed the necessity of iacreasing the 
Gold Reserve of the country. The motioo, however. was defeated. 

DisCUlsioD on other amendments to clBule 3S relating to revaluation of gold wal 
postponed tiII the discussion of ratio question was over. 

Clauses 34 to 36 dealing with the liabilities of issue depArtment and the initial 
uleta and liabilitie; of the Bank. and allied questions were adopted. 

Mr. Aravamuaha Ayangar moved for deletion of the proviso to clauaee 97 tbat 
40 crOM in gold reserve could be reduced under certain contingenciea only after 
sterling securities had been used. 

When Raja Krishnamachariar was developing his argument against the amendmentJ Sir George BchuslM" intervening at the instance of Sir Cowasjee Jehangir staten 
that the misapprehensioDs were unfounded 88 he could not foresee or conceive of ao)' 
circumstances when it would be necessary to deplete gold reserves. Sir George 
Schuster forther said: "If you look at the problem strictly from a practical and 
impartial point of view our sterling reserves - will not be specUlative reserve&, while 
gold would be .peculati.e. 

Mr. Bhupal Singh voiced a Btrong feeling of the country that gold reBen .. 
should be untouched so 10Ilg other reserves were Dot disposed. of. In the Select 
CommittM there was some talk about the fixation of certain percentage of gold 
reserves hut any statutory percentage of gold reserves was given up on a definite 
understan~ling that minimum gold reserves would be 4.0 crores which" would not be 
touched till the other reserves were not exhausted. -

Mr. 8. O. Milra thOUI'M that if Sir George Schuster were a free Bgent, h. would 
unhesitatingly accept the Select Committee's recommendations. But situated and 
.ubject to the dictation of higher quarter. as he was he could not do so. He asked 
the Finance Member whet w" the logic behind hie Btatement that .toIling wa. I ... 
speculative thaD gold. 

The motion waa then put to vote and negatived by an overwhelwing majority • 
. Clauses 37 to 39 were disposed of in no time. 
Mr. R. 8. S",ma moved an amendment 10 _Iau,. 40, relating to the obligation 

of tbe Bank to .ell Sterling at the rate aB may be fixed by law wbich would be in 
force on the day: prior to the section of the Bill coming into operation. He paalion
ately pleaded for the acceptance of the motion and- aaid that he would rather go 
witliont central responsibility, without Reserve Bank, if the section about the ratio 
were not modified according to the amendment. 

Mr. 8. O. Milra mo.ed a further amendment that the rate of ratio' migbt b. 
announced by the Governor-General-in-Council after conSUlting expert opinion at 
the time of bringing the Act into operation which should be ratified by the legisla .. 
ture. He warned the Government not to be too atolid by Baying, "We won't pay any 
heed to the public demand because when the.BiIl becomes operative one year hence, 
circumstances might change fundamentally." Th~ should not 8S well leave 8 loop
hole for speculators. Already speCUlation about the ratio compromise between the 
Government and the non~official members of the Assembly. broadC8sted by subsi .. 
dised News Agency, had upset the marketl of Bombay, Calcutta and Mndras. 
To prevent Buch occurrences Bome provision be mnde for the ratio question beiog. 
settled once for alt by expert. of InternatioDal repute. 

Mr. Bit",am RllJu moved an amendment to the effect that the'ratio be fized .t la. 4d. 
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General di.cu •• ion followed, Mr. RamJIag Scott being lb. llrel .peaker. H. 

obeery-ed that India within the British Empire was at a ~reat disadvantage to-day 
88 BlDce 1914, her exchange had appreciated, while New Zealand, Australia and 
Canada depreciated theirs to 8 great extent. 

Mr. Thampan supported Mr. Rain's motion. The House then adjourned. 
18th. DECEMBER :-10 anticipation of an interesting debate on the amendments 

to clauses 40 to 41, bearing on the ratio question, there were more visitors in the 
House than u8ual. Sir Le8lie Hudson, Leaderof the European group, was the first speaker 
to.~ny. A~ the outset he made it clear that he opposed all the amendments on the 
ratiO questloD1 but t,hereby he would Dot let a feeling gain ground in the House 
that votes ot the European group were in the pocket of the Government. The 
Europeans, he said, were for stability and security generany. Sir Leslie said how 
members of the Assembly, including Sir Cowasji Jehangir, Diwan Bahadur A. 
Ramaswamy Mudaliar and others subscribed to the view that the exchange obli~a .. 
tion., 10 be referred 10 in Ih. Re.er.. Bank Bill, should b. in accord with Ih. 
rupee·sterling ratio existing on the day when the Bill as enacted by the 
legislature had changed their front. He agreed that it was necessary that the 
commodity price should rise, but it should come about by natural and normal 
means. :rhe speaker commented upon Mr. Sarma's amendment as not being an 
honest one. Though the export of commodities might increase by. possible 
devaluation he feared that the world markets, which were saturated with atinormal 
condition won't absorb more. Thus it won't help the agriculturists 88 the profita 
accruing, due to possible rise in prices, would be swallowed up b:y middlemen, while 
it would worsen the Government's budget by 85 crores. ConcludlDg, Sir Leslie said 
that the effort. now being made in Ihi. behalf iD Ihe Hou.e and outside were like 
trying to produce lightning by imitating thunderstorm. 

Mr. H. P. Mody, criticising Sir Lealie Hudson, reminded him of the fact how this 
iniquitous ratio was forced down the throat of unwilling India by Sir Basil Blackett. 
He said) even though a capitalist, he must plead for the poor !'I0ts. Though the 
majority of the Empire countries depreciated their currencies, the India Government 
turned a deaf ear to the revaluation agitation. He inquired what other nostrum 
the Government had got in its pharmacopmia for curing the evil of low prices. 
Pleading for acceptance of his and Mr. Sarma's amendment, Mr. Mody said: If 
you Bi;"ree to our movement for devaluatioD, I Bssure you it will be SUPPol"ted by 
economic facts Bnd figures, but the present position is intolerable that the legisla .. 
tur •• hould be denied an opportunity of having its .ay on the ratio que.tion. -

Mr. Sadiq Hasan vehemently Bccused the Government and stated. that Indian 
industries were hard hit b'y' overvalued rupee. He said the solution of une~ploy .. 
ment problem lay: in rapid industrialisation olthe country, but the present ratio ~x:. 
change far from helping it was actually digging the grave for the existing industries. 

Diwan Bahadur Mt4daUar took Sir Leslie Hudson severely to task for having 
accused the members of the London Committee lor repudiation of signature. It 
was Sir Leslie Hudson, he said. who waS guilty of such repudiation, because when 
the Government brought forward an amendment deleting the clause inserte.d by the 
Select Committee that the first Governor of the Bank be of five years' tested bank
ing experieDce, Sir Le.lie Hudson quietly .oted with the Governmenl against the 
Committee'S recommendations, to which he was a party. Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar 
confessed that he was not perturbed by the bogey of speculation if the present 
ratio was disturbed. There was speculation and it would continue to be theira but 
it would be futile and unwise on t.he part of the Government to hold stubbornly 
that on September 1. 1934, when possibly the Reserve Bank begins functioning, the 
ratio will be Is. 6d., neither more Dor less. That courS8 would be dangerously futile 
becau8e the members were Dot prophets to look so far ahead. 

Mr. F. E. James reiterated the view~poiJlt of his leader Sir Leslie Hudson that 
the attitude of the membera of the London Committee in the Assembly was incon
sistent. He Ball' no Ijght how the disparity in internal and world prices- a world 
'malaise'-could be cured. Continuing Mr. James said that it waS highly doubtful 
if depreciation of currency would lend even to a temporary rise in the prices. But 
it would in Bny case raise the cost of living while the wages would remain station .. 
ary and there would thus be a great industrial unrest. Be held that those countries 
which had depreciated currencies had been forced to do so by their budgetary in .. 
equilibrium but India's budgetary position W88 flawlessly sound. 

I'dr. Ranga Iyor maintaiDed that the pre.ent ratio was regarded by bolh com-
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merman, minded patriots and the agriculturistll as an outrage on India's finance. 
While other countries were forced to devaluate by budgetary insolvency. India was 
forced Dot to devaluate by official whims. Th. CouDcil at Ibis stag. adjourDed. 

19th. DECEMBER :-Dr. Z;auddin A"mod was the first speak.r this morDiDg. 
Supporting devaluatioD, he Baid it would stimulate exports of agricultural pro
ducts while tho iDternatioDal pric. le.el will also ri... Ju.t as in 1927 tho problem 
to-day i. to rai •• lb. prices aDd lb. best way of doing that wao to effect a reductioD 
of the rupee ratio. . 

At this .ta~ the clo.ur. wa. moved and ace.pted. Sir Georg. SchUllt... ro.. to 
reply amidst cheers. Sir George Schuster laid Mr. S. O. Mitra's amendment preBS" 
jng for an enquiry ioto the Ratio question would leave the door open for speculatora 
while they wanted to proceed on 8 firm ground. 80 also Mr. Sarma's amendment 
leaves the position vague. So far R8 the amendments of Mr. Mody :wcre concerned, 
.. Sir Cowa,ji Jeh.hgir frankly admitted. h. supported il because h. did not meaD 
anything. Mr. Sarm(J.'s amendment. 8S alBo Mr. Mody's, really meant nothing Dar 
would they compel the Government to return to the legislature for the Government 
might issue aD ordinance which, if in force on the day prior to when this section 
comes into force, would become a permanent law. Continuing hie speech, Sir 
George Schuster made a sensational revelation. He aaid 8 letter over the forged 
signature of Mr. J. B. Taylor, Additional Secretary, Finance Department, had been 
Bent to the "Associated Press", 8skin~ them to broadcast certain message Rod the 
"Associated Press" put it on wires. 00 enquiry from the Telegraph Department 
Mr. Taylor asked the "Associated Press" to stop the messa,:!;e. Similarly, Bnother 
meSSAge sent by the "Associated Press" about the possibility of RRLio compromise, 
which upset the Bombay Market, had to be contradicted. It all shows that B gang 
of vultures WAS hanging OYer the markets and if the Government allowed any un
cerl.iDty to prevail, tho intereBts of ~oor .grioulturiot. will go by tho Board .. 

Sir George Schuster continued: ·'When these vultures hang about the markets, 
the Bort of atmosphere that prevails, the risks inherent therein have got to be 
Jluarded agninat and this is the reason why we have got to take up a strong and 
definite attitude. Therefore, I Bay that the Government intend to maintain the 
~reBent position. We cannot allow the present bill to be 1?8ssed into an Act, if 
the list of BDy of the present amendments i8 incorporated therelD leaving the posi
tion vagne and indefiOlte. There must be no misunderstanding on this point". 

The amendment of Mr. Sarma was pressed to a division. The amendment stating 
that the Reserv. Bank shall sell to:any person who make. a demoDd.of gold at the 
rate which may be fixed by law in force on the day prior to the coming 18tO force 
of this section was lost by 45 voting for and 63 against. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra's amendment, prossing that the-ratio be fixed by the·.Governor
General·in-Council after consultation with expert opinion in the country at the 
time of bringing this act into operation, WR8 also negatived. 

Mr. ModY~B amendment to the effect that in clause 40, for the warda ua rate 
not below one shilling five pence and fortynioe sixty-fourths of penny for rnpee." 
the words Urate at which on the day prior to tho coming ioto force of this section, 
the Governor-General in Council be by Jaw under obligation to sell sterling" be 
substituted, WaB also negatived. 

The last amendment on the same subject on which the House divided was Mr_ 
Sadiq Hu •• in's which wanted the Rupee·ratio to be fixod at one Shilling four pene .. 
The amendment was thrown ont by the House by 67 voting against and- 47 for. 

Amendments on the ratio issue being of clauses 40 and 41 were adopted by the 
House in about half an hour'. time. 

Dr. Ziauddin's amendment to clause 42, whereb, the demand and time liabilities 
would mean liabilities payable within and after SO days was negatived. 

Clanses 43 Bnd 44 were adopted by the house without much discussion. There 
was heated debate on Mr. Sitaramraju'a amendment to clause 45, seeking to reduce 
the period of agreement by the Reserve Dank with the Imperial to 10 years instead 
of 15 yean. Dr. Ziauddin accused the Imperial Bank of uSwindling." Sir George 
Schusler strongly protested against the use of such unparliamentary term. Bir 
Cowasji Jehangir deplored that anybody should call names in the honourable house. 
'Ihe motion waa negatived, after which the house adjourned. 

20th. DECEMBER :-After claus. 45 wa. adof,ted, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed moved 
aD amendmeD~ to olaus. 46 which specified Iba~ 'rupo. .ocurity worth five eroro. 
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b. trnn.ferred to the Bank by Governor-General-in-Council" be delet.d_ Mr. 
Bhnpat Singh opposed the amendmenr. Sir George Sahu.ter aloo oppo,ed the 
amendment. The Amendment was eventually lost. -

Thereafter clauses 46, 47, 48 and 49 were adopted without any disoussion. 
To Clause 50 Mr. Thampao moved an amendmeo! Ihat at lea't one of the 

auditors of the Bank should be aD IndiaD. On the Finance Member's opposition thjs 
WBS al80 negatived. Clau86 61 was passed. -

Progr .. s was mad. thereafter at a gaUoppiog .peed aDd claus.s 52,53 aDd 54 
were passed in lees than half-an-hour. 

Mr. Aravamudha Ivengar'B amendment to clause 55 that nothing should be can .. 
· taioed in any declaration which shall operate and affect the Bank with a notice of 

any trust, was accepted and the clause was passed. 
· The President ruled out of order Dr. Ziduddin Ahmed's amendment to clause 

58 suggesting that certain sections of the Indian Coinage Act of 1906 bo altered to 
enable the coinage of Gold Mohar equal to Ro. 20 standard weight ofl Mohur 164.4 
troy. 

An interesting debate On Mr. Sitaram Rajn's amendment that after clause 59 
- the following new clause be Bubstituted: "The Bank shall at au earliest possible 

dat~ and in any case wIthin two years from the date on which the Act comes into 
force establish a rural credit department as the district department of the bank to 
finance inter alia the agricultural operatioDs. . 

21.1. DECEMBER :-With the pass.ge of an the clauses, the second reading of 
the Reserve Bank Bill was concluded. Mr. Sitnrama Raju's amendment that a rural 
credit department of the Reserve Bank be established in any csse within two years 
of the Bank's coming into existence was fnrther debated. . 

Mr. Govincia Reddy welcomed the ideal of a rural credit department but Bounded 
a note of warning against the danger of over-borrowing by the agriculturists and 
held that the acceptance of the amendment while preventing hasty action promises 
a steady forward policy in developing rnral banking in India. _ 

Bardar Ban' Singh, while whole--heartedly supporting the amendment, condemned 
the statement made in the Assembly by Mr. Abdul Aziz, Commissioner, Amballa 
Division, that agriculturists should repudiate the debts. The Bardar thought that 
establishment of the rural department would have a salutary effect on the money 
market and rates of interests would be coming down. 

Sir Georg. Schuster thought th.t th. Re,er •• Bank could help the agriculturists 
through Co-operati.e Baob. 

Mr. Raju withdrew his amendment and substituted another providing that the 
Bank shall create an agricultural credit department the functions of which shall be 
to maintain an expert staff to study questions relating to agricultnral credit. Tbis 
amendment was accepted. 

Mr. Bhupat Singh's motion seeking to guard against accumulation of a large 
number of shares in one hand was withdrawn. 

Mr. Thampan's amendment thntJ'rofitB of the issue department should go ·to 
the Goveroor·General-iu·Council instea of to the shareholders was defeated. 

Several amendments moved by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed urging reduction of 
commission to be paid to the Imperial Bank were also negatived. 

All clauo .. and och.dul.. being adopted Claus, 1. which wa. originally pas.ed 
over, was taken up. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed moved an amendment which sought to provide that 
extensioo of life of the R .. erv. Bank Act af,er 25 yenrs should b. granted by the 
Lejtislatur. on the petition of th. Bank in that bchalf. 

Raja Krishnsmachari moved for deletion of sub-clause 4 of clause I, stating 
· that the. Act should remain in force for a period of 25 years and thereafter uolil 

repealed. . . 
The am.odment wa. supported by the Gov.rnment and carried by 45 vot .. 

against 16. ~ 
Clause oDe a. amended wa. th,n put to vote and pass.d, after which the 

President mo.ed that the preamble to the Bill b. adopted. 
With the passing of the preamble the second reading was concluded. 
Sir Georg. Schuster then moved, amidst cheers, that the Bill as amended by I the 

A.sembl;r b. passed. 
Mr. ViIll/asagar Panday, who wao th. first .peaker during the third reading 

Itage, comphm.nted Sir George Schu.ter, on safely piloting the Bill. 
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Mr. ;Jo.hi ob.erved that both the Governm.nt and the legi.lalure had faUed in 
their duly in Iimitin!! th. number of voter. and ohare-holder. to a few. 

Mr. B. R. Purl complained that the reading w .. lik. the burial .... i... Sir 
George Schuster had succeeded, not on the- merita of the measure, but because 
there were membero who had nOI the boldnes. to oppo.e it. He contended that 
the Bill had beco gone through in the form Ih. Goveromeot waoted. If the Finaoc. 
Member had put Bside the weapon of patronoge, he could DOt have carried a Bingle 
division. How.ve!. if the country had loot, let them.hop. that individual. bad 
benefited. Mr. ruri divided the Government supporters Into three categories: 
:floUy, those who owned their existenoe in the House to the Government; secondly, 
those who, through past tradition or past favours or futUre expectatioD8, tbrew . 
their lot with the Government and thirdly, those who were periodical supporters 
of· the Government and bad helped the Government to pilot B certain measure. There 
w" an offshoot of thio .1.... They wished to pi .... the Goveroment as well al the 
people, aDd on ..... ioo. put up a fight on behalf of the peopl.. They had a .ampl. 
of this over the ratio qaestion, when the leader of the European group accused 
them of dishonesty of purpose. Mr. Puri, continuing, referred. to the London 
Committee Bod 89.id that the members on it were DOt chosen by the Bouae. There
fore the HOUBB W88 not bound to carry out the wiahes of Buob 8 Committee. The 
report of the Oommittee was DOt even relevant to discussiona in the House, Bnd 
yet when the Members of that Committee took up certain attitude they were con8-
tantly warned not to disown the signature. Yet the Oommittee's findings were 
neither legally nor e,en morally binding on the Houae. Mr. Pari contended that 
these members had nO busineaa to go to hypothecate their views beforehand. Now 
these leaden foond themselves separated from their following', Dor could the Govern
ment OWD them, becauoe they could not give aD uDheaitating .npport. Dealing 
with the Bill itoelf

b 
Mr. Puri contended that lagi.la!iv. proceedio~ were a mer. 

eye-wash merely to 0 tain their eeal to it, BDd they were threats hanglDg over them 
that if they did not pus the mea9ure, there would be no oonstitutional reform. 

Mr. Puri had Dot con.luded when the House rose, . 

22DcI. DECEMBER :-Th. Reaerv. Bank Bill wae pa •• ed by· the As.embly lo·day 
. after a careor of keen oonteDtioD. ' 

lim TARIFl' Acr AHENDUBNT BILL 

Sir Jo.eph Bhore introdu.ed hie Tariff A.t Amendment Bill, whi.h propo.ed to I.vy 
enhanced duties OD B wide variety of imported articles, moat of thom likely to be of 
necessarily daily USB, with a view to BBfeguarding Indian industries which had been 
luffering from competition of aD exceptional nature which proved. a menace to their 
continued existence. The provisions sball have immediate effect. 

Th. President theD adjourned the Houee Bif18 die. 
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AU7UMN SESSION-OALCUTTA, 8th . .AUG. to 8th. SEPT. 1933 

UNEMPLOYMENT AMONG YOUTBl! 

The Autumn Session of the Bengal Legislative Council opened in· Calcutta on 
the 8tb. Augu.t 1933. After interpellat.ions, Mr, .Ananda Mohan Poddar moved for 
the immediate appointment of a Committee consistioe: of fifteen including the 
Ministers of Agriculture Bud of Education A.nd Aeharya Ray, with power to co-apt 
experts, to inquire into the miserable condition of the educated youths of Bengal 
owing to unemployment Bnd to devise meaDS 88 to how the situation could be pro
perly dealt with. Mr. Poddar complained that while every civilized Government wa. 
tackling the problem of unemployment, it was a tragedy that in this country, 
the Government. was doing nothing to relieve unemployment. The speaker 
characterised the lot of educated Bengalis, many of whom were B •. A.'s and M. A.'s 
as worse than miserable and attributed their political unrest to starvation consequent 
upon unemployment. 

In the course of the debate which ensued the resolution was widely Bupported. 
Nawab Faroqui, Minister! assuring the House of Government sympathy. referred 
to the unemployment re ief schemes already initiated by him and saia that the 
committee Bsked for would only hamper matters. The mover withdrew the 
resolution. 

BENGAIJS AND GOVT. POSTS 

Mr. Munindra Delt Rai Mahasai then moved that in filling appointments under 
the Government of Bengal nODe but Bengalis or men domiciled iD Bengal be in 
future recruited, except in cases where specjalised knowledge was necessary aod no 
suitable candidate of either description was fortbcoming. The mover quoted Acharya 
Roy to show that men of other provinces had invaded Bengal, leaving the children 
of the soil helpless. Whatever the justification for the appointment of non-BengaliS 
to Government jobs in the days when Oalcutta was the capital of India, there was 
DO excuse to.day when in every province the slogan was to exclude the men of 
other :provinces. 

RaJ Haridho7J8 Dutl opposed the motion aud made caustic remarks on what 
he called the small-mindedoeas underlying the resolution. Did Dot Bengalis go to 
other provioces, including far-off Punjab and Madras, and get appointed to high 
jobs aud did they not thereby add to the lustre of Bengal? 

Mt. Santi Bh6kareswa,. RQ!J, supportiug the resolutioll, condemned the Govern
ment policy of excluding Bengalis from appointments to the police services which, 
he said, bad been reserved for Beharis 8bd U. P. men. He warned Sir William 
Prentice that if he wanted real peace in Bengal he should put an end to the 
"calculated distrust of my people'·. 

Mr. Narsndra Kumar Basu, in further supporting the resolution, recalled Mr. 
Haridhone Dutt', .peech and took him to to.k for biB big talk". He coutinued: 
"You might talk of Nationalism and all that. You can speak of a larger and 
uoited India, but it should not be forgotten that Bengalis are not wanted in other 
provinces. Mr. Basu pleaded that "Bengal for Bengalis" must be the slogan. 

The debate had not concluded when tbe Council adjourned. 

The Calcutta Municipal AmeDdment Bill'" 
9th. AUGUST :-The public galleri.. were crowded to.day, when the Council 

discussed the Oalcutta Municipal Amendment Bill. Sir Biioy Prasad Singh Roy, 
Minister for Local Self· Government, moving that the Bill be referred to a select 

-------------------------------------~ "The Oalcutta Oorporation on the 14th. August passed a resolution refusing to Bend 
any representative before the Belect committee on the Calcutta Municipal Amendment 
(official) Bill in response to the invitation of the Secretary to the Bengal Council to 
lend tbree repre.entatives. The Corporation held thai the bill wa, unuece.sary and 

20 . 
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committee of seventeen, including himself, with instructions to submit a report by 
Ihe 16th August, made a speech whIch lasted for ov.r an hour and·a-half. The 
Minister obs.rved thst the Government would not have brought forward the Bill 
were they DOt convinced that it wall essential. 

Explaining the objects of Ihe Bill the Minister laid that it WaB intended to 
stop appointments of peroons oonvioted 01 Ofl.DOO8 againat the 6tate aDd other anti. 
Government Bctivitiea 8Dd to confer on the Corporation the right to be reimbursed 
througb disallowance and Burcharge of IOB8 of ita property or wRste of itB fUDda 
due to the neglect or misconduct of Ita employees, councillors, aldermen or members 
of committees. Referring to the controversy between the Government and the 
Corporation on the question of appointments of political priaonere the Minister 
lIIaid that the Corporation had disclaimed respoDaibllity for the political activities 
of its employ ... outside office-hours and had further declared that Civil Di,obedience 
was Dot an offence for which disciplinary action was necessary because it involved 
DO moral turpitude and that teachers were Igiven leave during imprisonment 
because leave was due to them. After reading leveral extracts from what he cbaraa-. 
terised. 88 the un88Lisfactory repliea of the Corporation to maov inquiries made by 
the Government, the Minister charged the Corporation with maladministraUon. The 
Minister thought the Bill W88 urgent from the point of view of the State in general 
aod of Calcutta rate-payers in particular. ContinUing, he emphasised the "Iupremaoy" 
of the Legislative Council aod averred. that the Government did only their duty 
of bringing the maladministration to it. notice and leeking a legal remedy_ 88 
the existing Act had been found wanting. The Minister denied that the Government 
had been actuated by vindictive apirit to deprive the Corporation of itl 
autonomy. He declared that Ihe Bill Bought to prove. I exploitation of 
Municipal resources in a manner antagonatio to the State. The Minister, 
proceeding, .aid Ibat it oould nev.r be reasonably olaimed that the 
Corporation should be given unfettered. choice to chooae ita employees. "It may be 
argued", said the Minister. "that terrorism hB.8 its root in unemployment and it is, 
therefore, expedient to find Buitable appointments for persons convicted of terrorism 
which may cure them!' He refused to accept the general proposition, which meant 
paying a high premium to 88sa88inations Bod other violent crimea. The Government, 
however, did appreciate the argument tbat, in Bome caSeI, employment migbt cure 
the wrong-doer, and he instanCed the sanctioning by tbe Government of the appoint.. 
ment of the A8Se8S0r of the Improvement Truat Tribunal, who had ceased to be 
B terrorist and WB.8 anxious to Bettie down in life. In Sir Bejoy Praaad Singh 
Roy's opinion the decision as to who, among the terroriata, were curable and who 
were not, should lie with the Government and Dot with a local body, especially 8& 
the Corporation had not desired to reclaim them through offering employment. The 
terrorists' movements were of a secret charactor aod it was impo88ible for the 
police to place all the facts before the Corporation. Apart frooD 'he political or 
moral side of the queation the Minister was doubtful whether these teachers were 
able to devote their time and attention to teaching. Continuing, he quoted the 
Accountant,..General of Beogal to prove that the Corporation accounts were defective 
and that the Corporation had evade4 the Municipal law requiring the taking of 
Government sanction before inaugurating new schemea and .. hat audit objection. 
were never properly aLtended to, 

The Mini,t,r dwelt at length on the objectioD. to Burcharge and quoted Briti,h 
RDd Scotch examples aDd also the example of Madras, where the Government 
Audit and aurcbarge were working without aoy hitch for over fourteen years. 
Bow then, he asked, could it become unworkable in Calcutta? After quoHog over 

unworkable. The Mayor made it clear tha.t their attitude did not mean the adop .. 
. tiOD of D0D:~cooperation but he thought that no purpose would b~ served .by ~endjng 

represeotatlves. The Mayor, Mr. S. K. Basu, presided ot a pubho meetmg 10 the 
Town Hall on the nest doy to protest agaioet the Bill. Three resolutions were adopted 
recordiog tbe considered opinion of the meetin~ that the Bill was UDnecessary and 
obatrnctive to the smooth progress of the mUDlcipal administration, condemning the 
action of the Minister In trying to create an unfavourable impresaion 8~aiD8t the 
authorities of the Corporation by making allegations based on inaccurate information 
and exag:gerated facta, also recording the opinion that the Government had done 
grave. injustice to the representatives of the rate· payers in refusing to discu8s the 
~ecesslty of the bill, and finally endorsing the resolution adopted by the Oorpora .. 
IiOD opposing ill 101. the bill de,igne" to curb the oivio rights of the pecple. 
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twenty instances where, according to him, the Corporation had suffered a 1088 on 
account of had collection and had accounting, the Minister explained why he 
could not accept the Corporation's request for ,8 conference. The Council tieing 
already seized of the Bill. all that the Corroration could 8ulZgest was improvements, 
whereas it had urged wholesale withdraws of the Bill. He assured the Houss 
t.hat the Government would see to it that surcharges were not levied with retrospec
tIve effect, although the Bill generally took the date of Chittagong raid as the date 
o~ the recrudescence of terrorist and yiolent crimes in the province. He concluded 
wIth an appeal for reference of the Bill to a select committee. 
• Moolv, Fa%.lul Baq (ex-Minister) moved for the circulation of the Bill for elicit-
109 public opinion ana warned the Minister against relying too much on parti .. 
culars furnished by the Department presided over by the "Prime Minister of 
Bengal, Sir William Prentice." Mr. Fazlul Haq declared that they might disagree 
with the opinions held by certain politicians. Speaking for himselfh,he was Dot in 
~reement with ninety per cent of the opinioDs held by Mr. Gand i, hut it would 
be ahsurd in these days of democracy to penalise politica.l opinion. The Bill seemed 
to him to he absurd and mischievous. Were the Government aware that the very 
people in their employ, who were used for putting down the Non-co-operation 
Movement, s1'.mpathised wit,h the Movement which they believed to belatriotic, 
Mr. Fazlul Haq thought that by circulating the Bill to public bodies an associa
tions in Calcutta, the Government would be doing the barest justice to the Calcutta. 
rate-payers. . 

Mr. P. Baner.ies moving another amendment for eliciting public'opinion before the 
31st December, said that it was a tragedy that the charter of liberties granted to 
the second city of Ihe Briti.h Empire by Sir Surendra Nath Banerje., father of 
Indian Nationalism, was sought to be withdrawn by an unwise Minister. 

Mr. Nar6ndra Kumar Basu said that an ianxious aod dispassionate consideration 
of the Bill had led him t-o the conclusion that it should not have been introduced 
at all. He exposed the absurdity of the Bill which, according to hill interpretation 
of it, penalised not only those imprisoned for six months and above, but also those 
sentenced to a fine of two rupees for petty offences. Thus, a person who wall con
victed by an honorary magistrate was disentitled for all time to come for entering 
the Corporation service. It seemed to Mr. BaBu that it would be far cheaper for 
the tax-payer to get so-called objectionable men deported or detained than the 
present coatly discussion in t.he Council. 

Mr. Townsend, Local Self-Government Secretary, opposing circulation! quoted 
instances of what he called evasion by the Corporation of [awful contra 6y the 
Government. The speaker covered the aame 'ground as Sir Bejoy Prasad Singh Roy, 
but in greater detail. 

After several other members had spoken, the Minister, replyi~g to the debate 
denied that the Bill sought to penalise political opinion. The House divided and 
rejected Mr. Fazlal Haq's amendment by 84 to ~7 votes. The motion for a select 
committee was then put and agreed to. 

10th. AUGUST :-The Hou.e accepted the personnel of the Select Committee a. 
settled by Sir B, P. Singh Roy, to consider the Calcutta Municipal Amending Bill, 
and instructed the Committee to,Bubmit ita report by the 18th AuguB~ after which 
the third re.ding will be taken up. 

BENGAL PUBLIO AMUSEMENT BILL 

Sir William PrenticB introduced the Bengal Places of Pnblic Amusement Bill, 
aud it was referred to a Select Committee. The object of the Bill was to provide for 
better control of certain places of public amusement 8nd carnivals where gambling 
was prevalent and reqnired that licences should be tak~n for keeping s~ch I?la~s. 
Sir William Prentice explained that he wanted the Bill to, be passed this session 10 
order to bring it into force at the cold weather season. . 

PaESY. SMALL CAUSE COURTS Am AMEND. Brr,L 

The Hon'ble Sir William P1'snti'!B then moved his Bill 'further to amend the 
Presidency SmaH Cause Courts Act 1882. He also moved that the Bill be referred to 
a Select Committee. Kumar Munindra Dell RaJ Maltashay moved an amendment for 
circulation of the Bill for the purpose of eliciting public opinion thereon. Sir 
Willian havinfL accepted the amendment for circulationJ it was carried unani .. 
mouBly by the Hou... . 
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BENGALIS AND GOVT. POSTS 

[ CALCUTTA-

At the concluaion of the oflicial buain ... , the Council acoepted the reaolution 
recommending the appointment of Done but Bengalis or meo domiciled in the 
Province in the future except in CMes of epecialised kuowledge or paucity of Buit-. 
abl. men. Th. Houa. defeal<d, by 37 to 23 VOtel. 8n 8mendment requiring reeruit
ment in proportion of the population. Sir William Prentice, on behalf of the 
Government, stated that it was difficult to recruit Or) a population buil, but eBorts 
~would be made tQ enlist reoruitment to the Services from the various commuDitics, 
lubject 10 th. Ie4t of minimum qualification. 

MEDICAL RELII!P IN BENGAL 
11th. AUGUST :-To-data litting of the Council was an extremely dull one. 

There were neither any Jotere&ting interpeJlatioD8 nor BOY important resolutioD8 
except ODe of Rai Bahadur Dr. Baridhan Dutla which recommended the forma
tion of a committee from repl'esentatives of the Goveroment, the Corporation and 
the principal medical institutions of the country to examioe "tbe adequacy of hoa .. 
pital accommodation including the proviaion for infectiou8 caaea, prepare a co-ordinat
ed quinquennial or decennial programme of work with rougb estimate8 of coat, for 
future expanBion and development in the matter of medical relief (including' any 
new line of work that may usefully be started) and Bug-geat how the work and 
respoosibility may be divided between Government, the Corporation and private 
efforta." 

After the diviaion on this resolution waB over the Council again lapsed jnto the 
dullness in which its proceedings begao. A few more unimportant reaolntions were 
gODe throng!:!, the House getting thinner and thinDer, till at length it was pointed 
out to the Hoo'ble Presideot that the Hou.e did not form a quorum. The bell w .. 
rung,_ at intervals, for several times calling' in the members without succesa whtn 
the Hon'bl. President declared that th. Council .tood adjourned till tI!. 14th. 

14th. AUGUST:-When question. wer. over, tho Hon'bl. Sir William !'rentiu 
pr .... 1ed the Report of the !:!elect Committee on tho Bengal Morrey-Lerul4r. Bilt 
1933 and tho Hon'bl. Mr. KhUJaja Nazimuddin presented tb. Report of th. Select 
Committoe on th. BMIfIGI Wakf. Bil" 1933. 

VILLAGB SELF-GOVERNMENT BILL 
Moviog that the Beogal Village Belf-Governm.nt Bill b. referred to a Belect 

Commi,toe, Babu KiBlwri Molum Ohaudh"", .aid that hil Bill, if pa .. ed, would go 
greatly to benefit the agricultural population. 

Oppo.ing tho Hon'bl. Mini,"'r for Local Self- (Jovernmenl .aid that hi. Bill wa. 
against the principle of Village Self·6overnment Act. Reqnesting the mover to 
withdraw hi' resolution the Hon'ble Minister said that the Government was intend. 
ing to introduce B comprehensive Bill in the Dear fntura. 

O. being put to vote tho motio. w.. 101t. 
E>mANKMENT AMRND. BILL 

Mr. N. K. Ba ... '. motion for reference of the Bengal Embatkment (Amendment) 
Bill to • Select Committee was Ihen moved and carried with a slight alteration in 
the personnel of the Select Committee. 

Maulavi Syed Majid Buk.h'. Bengal 2mancy (Amman" .. ') Bill 1932 was ne",t 
taken up for diacussioo. 

The original motion aa well as th. motion for circulation were both 101t. 
ESTATES PARTITION AMEND. ACT 

Th. motion for reference of tho Estate. Partition Act (Amendment) Bill to a 
Select Committee was wit.bdrawn on request from .the Hon'ble Member for. f:.o.ca1 
8elf~GoverDmeDt. The motion for circulation of the Bill for the purpose of elicltlDg 
public apinio. thereon till th. 15th Sept.ruber wa. p.ssed. 

BENGAL STATE LoTTERIES BILL 
Then cam. up tho Bengal State Lotleries Bill, 1933 which .voked aome i~tere.t. 

The mover. Mr. P. N. Banerje, said that an aboormal situatioD had arlBen JD the 
country. The Government was perpetually in want of money. Whenever any bene
ficent schema was evolved Government would come out with the plea that nothing 
oould be do .... there was no mon.y. 
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He said -"Lotteries BIB being rUD for so many charitable institutions AS would 

be difficult to enumerate. Lotteries arB held in foreign countries and they take 
away mcney from India," In most countries of the Continent Sweep-stakes were 
organised by Government. He cited, 88 an example, the Irish Sweepstake. From 
Calcutta alone they had taken away about 20 lakh, of rupe... If this money were 
left in India, much good could have been done, in the opinion of the speaker, for 
the betler maDagement of hospitals. According to the speaker, the organisers of. 
Irish Sweepstake gave away in prizes over 22 crotes of rupees during the period
November, 1913 to June 193a and spent 50 lakha of rupees on hospit.als. The Irish 
hospitals which, according to the speaker, were the worst hospitals in the world 
lave, perhaps, the Icdian hospitals. W6re DOW the beat equipped in the world. Thill 
was what the Irish Free State was doing. 

Then he Buggested that Government coold DOt find II. better way out than by 
organising Buch lotteries. He said that Government had organised such lotteries 
during the Wartime. What was there to prevent them now? In the opinion of the 
speaker the situation could not be more abnormal. He was prepared for the 
circulation of his .Bill if that was the opinion of the House. He suggested that 
20 p. o. of the total sale should go to meet tho running expenses. 50 p. c. to chari .. 
ties and the balance of 30 p. c. to Government offers. 

The Hon'ble Mr. J • ..4.. Woodhead was for circulation of the Bill for eliciting 
publio C'lpinion. Raj Bahadur .Kuhab Ohandra Banerj66 supported the amendment 
for circulation .. Mr. Armstrong supported Mr. P. Banerjee's motion. The resolution 
being put to vote was lost. Tbe wotion for circulation was carried. 

CALCUTTA MUNrCIPAL AMEND. BILL 

Moving the Calculta MUnicipal (Amendment) Bill 19aa Mr. P. Bane"", .aid :
"In Bombay we find that there are already labour representatives in the Corpora .. 
tion, while there Ole no labour members in the Calcutta Corporation." In his opinion 
the Bengal Bus Syndicate should have their representative in the Corporation. 

The Hon'hle Sir Beioy Prosad Singh Roy opposed the motion. He SRld he did 
not know wherefrom the mover had collected the figures. He further said that 
in the whole of Bengal the labour population comprised of only 5 lakhs. Be failed to 
see the reason Oh what grounds the .Hengal Bus Syndicate tbould have a represen
tative in the Corporation. He hoped that the House would accept his motioq for 
circulation. ' 

Mr. P. Banerjee's motion for consideration of the Bill was put to vote Bod lost. 
The Hon'ble Mioiater's amendment for circulation was passed. The resolution over, 
the CouDcil was adjourned. 

BENGAL WATERWAYS Bn.L 

15th. AUGUST :-The Council to·day practically devoted the whole of it. tim~ 
to discussing the Bengal Waterways BiH introduced by Sj,. A. K. Ghu~nav', 
Member~in~charge of the IIl'igation Department. At his instance, the Bill was 
referred to 8 select committee. The Bill provided for the creation of a board of 
trustees to take over navigable waterways from t.he Irrigation depart.ment and 
administer and maintain them throUfhout the Presidency. In the course of a 
lengthy speech, Sir A. K. Ghuznavi said that the Bill would bring into existence, 
for the first time, a definite organisation which would be responsible for the cam .. 
paign against the water hyacint.h pest. which caused and was still causing havoc 
to trade, agriculture and public health. The maintenance of navigable water· ways 
would react favourably upon the economic life of the province. 

BENGAL CESS AMENDMENT BILL 

The Hon'ble Sir Prova" Ohandra Mitter then introduced the Bengal Cess (Amend
ment) Bill, 1933. To the mem~ers .who proposed, moving t?e flD?endments for. circu
lation he would say that hiS BIll had taken IOta conslderat.lon all the gnevances 
which they sought to redress. He assured the house that he would he very grate
ful for any useful suggestions not only from the members of the Select committee 
but also from other members who took: a real interest in that Bill. If Bny member 
had any suggestions to make-let him make them as soon 8S possible. Government 
would take every care to put ~hem before the Select Com~ittee. In framing t.h~ 
Bill, the speaker said, the Prala Party, the European Councillors the Landh~lders 
Association and Tenants' Association had all been cODsulted. The Bengal Cess Bill had 
been undertaken on Ih. CODcensua of opillion of the people who were so consulted. 
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16th. AUGUST :-The whole of the eittiog of the Conocil to·day wa. devoted to 
the discussion of the Bengal Cess (Amendment) Bill, 1933, which had been introduced 
in the Oouncil the previous day by the Hoo'ble Sir Prov8ah Chandra Mitter. 

An amendment for circulation moved b~ Mr. Kisho'" Mohan Ohaudhury was 
lost.. A large Dumber of amendments which Bought to add to the peraonnel of 
the Select Commiliee WR8 not moved. One moved. by Mr. P. Batteries waR lost. 
Anot.her moved by Mr. Kllttra Mohan Roy, who Bought to add the Damel of Mr. 
Ananda MohaD Poddar and himself alao .hared the same fate. Not aatia6ed with 
this, he called for a division. On division the motion W88 108t, 56 voting against 
and on 11 6 for the motion. 

The Hon'ble Sir Pro.a.A Ohandra Jlil/er then moved that the Bengal Ce .. Amend
ment Bill be referred to 8 Select Committee. 

The object of the Bill was to remove the varioua anomalies which had resolted 
trom the working of the original Cess Act, chief among which were that the valua
tion depended on the accidental differences in the rates of rent aud on whether the 
land had been lub·let or not. 

In recent years dissatisfaction with the system had been expressed frequently in 
the Legislative Council aod Government "after eooauhioK members representing all 
interests had come to the conclusion that the method which should be adopted. in 
future when any of the districts for which 8 record-of.ri~bt& under the Bengal 
Tenancy Act had been prepared waB revalued, was that contained in Chapter Vll A 
of the Bill which represented tbe view of all groupo who attended the Confere .... 
at which the question of amending the Cess Act had been discussed. 

The Council then otood adjourned till the 220d Auguot. 
BENGAL MONBY·LENDERB' BILL 

22Dd. AUGUST :-The Council dioeu •• ed to·day the Bengal Money.lendero' 
Bill. A large number of amendments was gone through which were either 
lost. or not moved or withdrawn. Some interest hung round 8 resolution mo,ed 
by Rai Bahad!,r Keshab CI,andra Banerjes which Bought to restrict the opera .. 
tion of the Act hIn such areas and with respect to Buch classes of moneylenders 811 
th~, ¥>cal Government .may ,by notification in the Calcutta Gazette Bppoint." 
DIVISion was called on thlB mohoo, which was 10Bt by 49 to 42 votea. 

An amendment, moved by Rai Bahadur 8atyendra Kumar DaB, which Bought 
to restrict the application of the Act to particular areas, not all over Bengal at 
the same time, was opposed by Khan Bnbadnr .A~i~ul HUf. Dr. Naresh Chandra 
Be .. Gup/a aloo opposed it on the ground th.t lueh operatIon of the Act in porti
cular areas would lead to serious dislocation of trade in those arella. But if the 
Act was brou~ht in operation all o,er Bengal Dnd at the aame time. there was DO 
appreheDl~ion of soch dislocation of busineBa. The amendment waB lost. 

Mr. W. H. Thomps01I moved an amendment for the exemption of banking 
corporations Bod such other bodies registered under the IndiB~ Companies Aot 
whose primary object was not money-lending and which did Dot charge a higher 
rate of intereat than what was stipulated in the Bill from the operation of the Act. 

Mr. P. Bansries, opposing him aaid that he remained unconvioced by Mr. 
Thompson'. amendment. As certain loan offices in the mofus8il were charging a 
very high rate of interestl the Bill was being passed to put a check on th.eae 
unllcrupulouB money.lending IDstitutiona. It did not IUclude in any Via, banklDg 
institution8 provided it did not charge a rate of interest higher than 12", p. Co 

23rd. AUGUST :-DiscD8sion to-day centred mainly round three amendments; one 
moved by the HCln'ble Sir William Prentics, was carried-the other two were lost. 
Di,illioD was requisitioned twice one on the amendment of Sir William PrenticB! 
which WBI carried by 50 to si votes and the other on an amendment of MOlllav, 
Abdul Quasem which was lost by an identical margio. 

Clause 3 lays down that if in any Buit in reaEect of any money. ten.t by a money 
lender after the commcncement of the Usurious Loans Act, 1918, It IS found that 
the interest charged exceeds the rate of 12" per cent. per aDn~m in the case of 
a~ tlDsecured loao or that there is a stipulation fat reata at Intervala of lesa than 
Sll: months..t the Court shall until the contrary is proved. presume for the purpose 
of section is of the Usuriou~ Loaol Act 1918 tbat t,he interellt charged ie excessive 
and t.hat the transaction was barsh and unconscionable and was substantially unfair, 
b~t tbis ~rovi8ion shall be witbout prejudice to the, powere of the Court under tho 
oald Bectlon where the Court i. .ati.fied that the int.reet charged, though not 
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exceeding 12" per cent. per annum. or 25 per cent. per aonum, a8 the case may 
be, is excessive. 

Moving that for the figure "12l" the figure "15" be substituted, the Hon1ble 
Sir William Prentics said that he had invited 0fiDioDS of District authorities on 
the matter and a great majority of them were 0 opiDion that 15 p. c. would be 
the right rate of interest. In his opinion, it was a iost figure, 80 he suggested 
that the figure 15 Bhould be subBtituted for the figure 12* p. c. 

Moving his OWD motion. which sought to raisB the rate of interest on secured 
and unsecured loans to 18t and 171 respectively. Mr. N. K. Bas" said that from 
the report of the Provincial Banking Enquiry Committee it was found t.hat the 
rate of interest varied greatly in different parts of the province. Aa a member of 
that committee, KhaD Bahadur Azizul Hug was of opinion that 37j p. c. was a 
just. rate. The economic condition of the country had Dot certainly improved since 
that time and he apprehonded that money would not be forthcoming if Bucb a low 
rate WAS accepted by the House. 

tlupporting the amendment of Sir William Prentice, the Ron'ble Mr. J. A. 
Woodhead said that there waS danger if the house tried to fix a very much lower 
rate of interest than the actual rate. Replying to Mr. N. K. Basu" Khan Bahadur 
Azizul Bug said that he had changed his opinion and 'he had changed it deliber
ately. As regards the motion in question, he would leave the matter to the con .. 
sidel'ation of the House. 

The amendment of Sir William Prentice waS put to vote and carried. Division 
being called for the amendment was carried by 50 to 31 votes. Mr. N. K. Basu's 
amendment waS lost. ' 

241h. AUGUST :-A number of amendments, relating to clauBe 3 of the Bill, 
which sought to fiX' a rate of interest beyond which the court might COD sider usu
rious and provided stipUlation for rests, was gODe through and lost. No intere!ting 
debate centred round any of these amendments. Interest, however, was evinced 
when 01l1us6 4 of the Bill came up for discussion. -

Clause 4 lays down -! "Notwithstanding anything in any other Act, where in any 
Buit in respect of any money lent by a many-lender before the commencement of 
this Act it is found that the arrears of interest amount to a sum. greater than the 
principal of the 10anJ the Court, unless it is satisfied that the money-lender had 
reasonable grounds lor not enforcing hiB claim earlier, may limit the amount of 
sucb interest recoverable in the suit to an amount equal to the principal of the 
loan!' \ 

Mr • .A.nanda Mohan Poddar moved for the omission of the clause. Supporting, 
Rat Bahadur SaUsh Chandra Mukherjee said that if the House accepted that clause, 
the effect of it on co-operative societies would be disRstrous. Supporting, Dr. Naresh 
Chandra 8en.Gupta said that it might 80 happen that a 108n which had been given 
at a very low rate of interest had grown to a figure much above the principal. Then, 
the burden of proving that there were reasonable grounds for delay in enforcing his 
claim earlier IRy on the creditor. In his opinion. such a piece of legislation would 
he extremely hard on such creditors who, throngh sheer kindness, had allowed a 
debt to accumulate in times when t.he Bill was not in operation. OppOSing the 
amendment. Maulei Tami%uddin Khan said that having regard to the prevailing 
distress of the debtors it would not be right or just to enforce realisation of more 
than the principal amount. So far as past transactioDs were concerned, loans were 
~enera111 made at a very high rate of interest j that was the main reaSon why 
mterest had accumulated to an amount higher than the principal in most cases. 
He saw no reason why.that clause should he omitted. 

The amendment was lost, on division, 12 votillg for and 60 against. Then follow .. 
ed a number of amendments which sought to alter the wording of the clause ad .. 
ding to deleting or substituting a word or clause for another. They were all lost 
except one, moved by Maulei Abdul Hakim1 which souj?ht to substitute the word 
'shall' for 'may' in the clause. Khnn Bahaaur .A.zizul Huq, Member in· charge of 
the Bill. accepted the ameudment. Mr . . J. L. Banerjee opposed it. Iu the cour.e 
of his speech he said that the ends of justice would be frustrated if the court was 
given no discretion in the matter. In his opinion there were bundreds of cases in 
which moneylenders bad refused to go to the court out of cODsideration for the 
debtor. The result of the operation of the Act would be that BUch moneylenders 
would be penalised. In the opinion 01 Mr. Abdul Qua •• m there was no question of 
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!njoatice !nvnlved in that .m~tter,. It might h. that th. d.btnr failed to pay th. 
IDtereet limply through hlB lDablhty, through sheer diBtres8. 

l'he amendment wae put to vote and carried. 00 a division being called n W8I 
.. rried by 63 to 19 votea. Th. ol.u •• , aa altered, (by th. situation of .hall for may) 
was pa •• ed. Th. Council th.n adjourned. 

251h. AUGUST :-Th. diacus.ion on Ih. Bengal Mon.y-Iende .. ' Bill cam. to • 
eIOBe t()o~a.y. The Bm aa amended and pasaed by the Oouncil, was very moch the 
lame ae It. emerged. from the Select Committee, the onll notable altptation being 
effected by .h. amendment of th. Hon'bla Bir W,lliam P,. .. tice which had hed tb. 
rate of interest at 15 p. o. on secured. loans, beyond which the oourt would presume 
the interest to be u8urious. 

TaB BKNGAL USUARY BILL 

Th. Council then took up the Bengal Ten.nto' ProtectioD from Usury Bill. Maul ... 
Majid Ba"'h moved for refer.nce of th. Bill to a Belect Committee. It waa 
opposed. by Mr. SarlLt Knmal Roy, who alao moved for the eireulatioD of the Bill. 

Sir William PrentlU opposed b"th the motionl, whereupon Maulavi Majid 
Baks" praYl.--rl for leave of ~he houae to withdraw his motion. Sir William Prentice 
opposed withdrawal. Leave of the house not being obtained, the circulation motion 
"88 put to vote and lost. Maul"i Majid Babh then called for a di,ision. When 
the members 88sembled. the circulation motion ,,&S again put to vote and loat 
whareupon Kumar Santi,,,khar8Bwar RQY rOllle on a point of order and asked 
whether Maulavi Majid Bakah waa entitled al that .t.~. to move hi. withdra"l 
motioo. Controversy followed, maoy members taking part In it. At the end, the 
HOD'ble Presidenl .aid that th. beet cou ... would b. to go back and begin again. 
Tbereupon Maula,i Majid Bllksh begged leave of the hou8e to withdraw his motion. 
to which Sir William Prentice objscteQ. The sense of the houae bp.ing taken tbe 
motion was lost. DiVision being prll.Ycd by Maulavi Majid Baksh

i 
he was asked bi the Hon'bls Prssidenf 88 to what lie really stood fOr-WBS be for tne withdrawal, 

o the BiH or simply for his motion for reference of the Bill to a Select Committee 
to which the member said that he W88 for withdrawal of his reference motioo only. 

Di,ision being called, the motion waa lost, 80 voting for and 50 against it. The 
motion for reference of the Bill to a Select Committee was nezt put to vote and 
lo.t. The reault of all this wa. th.1 th. Bill was Dot killed. Th. ruember could briog 
il up again in the next .... ion. Th. Oounoil th.D .tood adjourned till tb. ~9th. 

OPl1ICIAL AND NON-OFFICIAL BILLS 

29th. AUGUST :-Three Billa were pa •• ed by th. Council to-day. whil. 
a Government Bill was circulated for eliciting public opinion. Of t~e 
three Bill. passed. two were Government Bille namely, the Bengal Place. of ~u~l", 
Amu.emenf Bill. sponsored by the Home Member, and the Bengal MUfUClptd 
(Am.nd ..... t) Bill .ponsored by tho Minister for Local Bell-Gov.rnlDont. Th. oilier 
Bill pa •• ed was tho Bengal Embankmen' (Am.ndm ... t) Bdl. . 

The official Bill circulated waa th. B.llgal Nllr ... Bill introduced by the Hom. 
Member. 

The Calcutta Manlcipal Am.adment Bill 
3 ht. AUGUST :-Th. Council took into coD.id.ration to-day the Oatcntta Municipal 

Amendment Bill, 81 amended by ~he Select Committee. . Sir Biio.u Pr:osad Bingh 
ROIl moving that Lhe Select OommltteEfS report be taken IOto conSIderation, ~ep~~Cd
hie former assurance that the Government were not actuated by Bny vlDdlctlve 
motive. The Minister, defending the audit proposals of the Bill, declared that the 
auditing authority W88 the Accountant General of Bengal, who waB au officer not 
of the Bengal Government, but of the Government of Io_dia. - . 

Mr. Ba7l6Tju, moviog for the recommittal of th •. Bill to t~~ Belee! Committee. 
deelared that tho Government were clonding tho real I •• n. ~y rB181D\! ."traDeou8 and 
lubBidiary mattera. He was convinced that the Corporatlon-s electflo 8upply sr.he~e 
whereby the Corporation would gain several lakhe at the expense of the Electrlo 
Supply Company, was an eye-l!Ior~ to tho Gover~ment. . 

Mauloj .dIJdU8 Samaa, BUP'p0rtlOg the motion, oharged the Government wltb 
rUBhing through a measure Without giving an opportunity to the biggest auton~mou3 
body of th. province to have iIB .ay 00 it. IIlr. Banti S.kkar .. wor RoU Qon.lder~,I 
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that the Select Committee had been misled. Mr. G. O. Miller thought that tbe Bill 
did Dot go far enough. Dr. Na,.esh Ohandra Ben Gupta feared that the Government 
had made DO charges which were not met by the Corporation. 

,Mr. B. O. Chatterjee, in further supporting the motion for recommittal, charac .. 
terlsed the Government's attitude as Un-British, unjust and unfair. The Govern
ment would not give any opportunity to the Corporation to reply to the charges. 
Mr. Chatterjee considered it strange that the select committee should content itself 
with sending an insulting invitation to the Corporation which no self-respecting per
BOD or body could accept. Continuing, Mr. Chatterjee eaid : A Government pamphlet 
mentions the names of alleged revolutionaries. The list bas been disputed. Some of 
these alleged revolutionaries had been pardoned P.1 His Majesty under tbe 1913 
armistice. Did the Government propose to call the King-Emperor to order? Some 
others come within the purview of the Gandhi-Irwin Agreement. Did they seek to 
repudiate the pact? Others were mere suspects and no crime had been proved 
Bgainat them. Then there remained the case of those cODvicted and imprisoned be-
cause they asked the people to prefer Indian to Indian goods. Mr. 
Chatterjee continued :- "Do you propose to penalise these men, when in your own 
couotry 'Buy British' is R patriotic slogan?" There was one case which reqUired 
examination. Pulin Das mentioned by the Government was one of those that lielped 
the late Mr. C. R. Das to fight Non-Co-operation. The humour, however. Jay in this 
that Pulio Das was not in Corporation employ." (Laughter]. Mr. Chatterjee, continn .. 
ing, told the Minister and the House that he had the authority of the Corporation 
to say that were an opportunity given, they would meet and discuss matters with 
the Government. , 

Khan Bahadur Abdul Momin opposed the motion. Rev. B. O. Nag opposed the 
motion. because the Corporation had allowed itself to b. led by the Bengal Pro.incial 
Congress Committee. The debate had Dot concluded 'when the House rose for 
the day. 

lot. SEPTEMBER :-By 89 against 19 .otes, the Council rejected to·day Mr. 
P. Bansr:iee's motioo to re·commit the Calcutta Municipal Bill to a select committee. 

Mr. 2oumsend, Secretary, Local Self-Government DepartmE'ot defended the Go .. 
vernment position. 

Replying to the debate, the Mint'Bler repeated his charges againl!lt the Corporation, 
but disclaimed personal responsibility for the Publicity Board's pamphlets on the 
Bubjects. Sir Provash Milter stated that no member of the Government waa a 
member of the Publicity Board. 

The Council then reJected Mr. Santi Shekareswar Roy's motion for re--committlll 
of Clauses 7, 8, 9, ]0, 11 and 12, without a discussion. 

Mr. Narend,'a Kumar Ba8u unsuccessfully moved an amendment, providing that 
the Act should come into force on such date as the Local Government might notify 
in the Calcutta. Gazette direct aod that the Local Government might notify different 
dates for the coming into operation of the different provisions of the Act. 

On the M!nister's assurance that the Government had no objection to consider 
them later 00

1 
consideration of Mr. Kishori Mohan Ohaudhuri,'$ amendments for the 

omission of c ausel two and three was postponed. 
The House then took up Dr. Naresh Ohandra 8en Gupta's motion for deletion 

of clause 4. The clause stated.; "Without the previous sanction of the Local Govern
ment, in each case no person shall be appointed as a municipal officer or servant, 
if he had been convicted of an offence agaiost the State or had been sentenced to 
imprisonment for a term of three months 01' more." The mover made a spirited 
speech, in the course of which, he attacked the very principle of the clause and 
asked why, if the highest official apPOintment under tho State was 898i1able for an 
ex-convict like Sir Surendranath BaonerjeeJ Corporation appoin,tments should be 
refnsed to patriotic young men. 

The Minister replied that nowhere had it been laid down that the Government 
appointments were 0l?en to convicts. He added that the Government were always 
willing to exteud their discretioDary pow ... for the benefit of CODYicts who deeired 
to turn a Dew leaf. 
. Mr. Santi Bhekhare8wara Roy. supporting the amendment, condemned tbe Go .. 

vernment'l desire to interfere with individual appointments in each cllse. That inter-

• Proceedings taken from the 'Hindll' of Madras. 
21 
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ference, to Mr. RoY" mind, would be undesirable and unfair, a8 it vested in t~e 
Executive the power to subject every detail of the Corporation work to theIr 
security. Mr. Kishori Mohan Ohowdl,ury. aa the oldest member of the Hou ... 
Bppealed for deletion of the objectionable clause. 

Mr. P. Bafl8rj .. characterised -the claus. aa mi.chievou., as it sought to suppreos 
the struggle for freedom. Mr. Banerjee regretted that a popular Indian MlDiater 
could Dot see the mischief in it. He would advise the Government to take advau
tage of the present political situation Bud drop this moat dangerou8 clauae, 

Mr • ...4bdua Samaa, further supporting the motion, recalled that the insertion of 
the clause had DO justificatioo, for not only had DO case been made out for it, but 
the Minister bad failed to lubstantiate bis allegations that terrorists had been em .. 
ployed by the Corporation. Tho Council at t1ii. otage adjourned till the 4th. 

4th. SEPTEMBER :-Resuming the deb •• e to-day on Dr. Sen Gupla'. amendment 
for the omission of clause four, Mr. B. O. Chatterjee and Mr. Nartmdra Kumar Bam 
characterised the section 88 uncalled for, unjustified Bnd mischievous, 

A sharp passage-at.-arms ensued between Sir Bejou Prasad Singh Roy and Mr. 
Naren4ra Kumar Basu, when the latter made a reference to the correspondence 
between the Local Self· Government Department and the Calcutta. Municipal 
Corporation. The Minister objected that it was not relevant to the debate, but 
the speaker insisted that he was only replying to the Minister's earlier references. 

The President upheld the Minister's objeotioo. 
Mr. Narendra Kumar BaSil pointed out that the provision debarring even a 

qualified man from holding a Corporation appointment, vested in the Es:ecutive a 
power which would be abused to the detriment of even innocent Bengaleea. 

Mr. 8. M. Boss, opposing the amendment, said that the clause only led stress 
on an accepted dictum that nO public servant should take part in active politics. 

Mr. jbWn.ssnd opposed the motion, which was negatived by 84 against 20 votes. 
Mr. Shan" Sh.kharu",ar Roy then moved that the proposed Section 54-A be 

omitted. The section insisted on previous Government permission for all appoint .. 
ment.. Mr. Roy thought that- the ineluBion of the Beetion exposed Lhe Govern
ment's vindictiveness. 

The Preaidenl refu.ed to allow Mr. Roy to make any reference to Government 
pamphlets on the Bubject of the employment of alleged terrorists and objectioDable 
persons by the Corporation. 

Mr. Shyarna PraBad Mookherjee a.ked how the Governmentlroposed to apply 
the provi.iono nf the Bection. W •• thi. a .eclion which woul have appeale<J. to 
Sir Snrendra Nath BaDnerjea whose Dame had been imported into the discussion by 
the Government benches Y Mr. Mookherjee declared that neither logic nor justice 
was 00 the Government side. 

Mr. T0ttm8.nd, speaking for the Government, maintained that the section would 
have 8 most salutory eff'ect on law-breakers who made use of the Corporation a8 8 
convenient handle. Mr. Narmdra Kumar Ba8U'H amendment to delete the words 
"without the previous sanction of the Looal Government in each ease" from Section 

_ 54 (AJ (1), wa. )o.t, after Sir Bejoy Pra.ad Singh Roy had explained that the 
Corporation was Dot at all put in the position of applying to the Government in 
the caSB of every appointment. ~ 

After another amendment had met with a similar fate Mr. Ki8hori Mohan 
CluJudhury songht by an amendment to chRnge ,Iimprisonment for two months or 
more" into "rigorous imprisonment for more thRn three months or simple imprison .. 
ment for more than six months." By consent of the Minister, cousideration of 
the amendment was put off' to 8 later stage. 

Mr. Narendrtl Kumar BaBu', amendment to limit the scope of the section to 
Municipal teachers alone was lost. _' 

Dr. 8en Gupta's and Mr. N. K. Basu', amendments for the omission of the 
words u~een convicted of an offcnce against the State" and for limiting the section 
to 8 period after the commencement of the Act respectively, were lost, the first one 
without 8 division and the Becond by 77 votes against 15. _ 
. Mr. Ba~JlIB amendment.to limit the scol?,..: of the restriction to offences involving 

Violence was lost by 59 agalDst 14 votes. Ihe Minister observed that there were 
caSeB of peraons responsible for violent deeds, but not convioted of violence. 

Mr. Shantj SIrekaresUJar Roy', amendment to omit from the section the words 
flor ~n sentenced to imprisonment for a term of three months or . more" had Dot 
been dIsposed of when the Council adjourned. -
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W ALJ<·OUT THREAT BY OPPOSITION GROUP 

Duriog the debate the OppoBition group led by Mr. N. K. Bam threatened to 
wilhdraw from the House, as a protest against certain remarks of the Chair. 

Dr. N. O. Ben Gupta, moving for the deletion of the clause imposing disqualifi .. 
cation, was emphnsismg the point that the Dew Corporation which was anImated 
by B new spirit had Dot been given a chance. 

The Preaident, intervening, pOinted out that the speaker was not confining 
his remarks to the clauss in question. He added that it was the clear duty of the 
Chair to see that the minority got B fair hearing} but at the Bame time to prevent 
them ,from obstrncting the maiority in pursuit Ot their work. 

Dr. Ben Gupta took exception to the President'a statement, whereupon the 
President observed that if the member would go on like that, the President would 
have to aSK him to resome his seat. 

Following ,this, Mr. N. K. Bas". Leader of the Opposition, said that in view of 
the course taken by the President, they thought DO useful purpose would be Berved 
by thEir taking part in the debate any further. 

The President then Dsked Mr. Basu to moke a full statement, following which 
he lmplained hie position. The incident closed there, and the threatened walM:~out did 
not materialise. 

5th. SEPTEMBER :-ReBuming the di,cu'Bion to·dBY on the amendment to delete 
reference to "imprisonment for three months or more" Mr. Narendra Kumar Raw 
appealed to Englishmen in the House not to lose their British Bense of fairplay in 
cODsidering the amendment. . 

Mr. P. Baneriea appealed to the Government to accept the amendment and thus 
prove that they were Dot actuated by feelings of vindictiveness. 

Bir Bejoy Prasad Singh Roy replied that the Government should prevent the 
appointment of men convicted of offences against the State. Were there not thou .. 
,aod. of honeBt folk who could b. appointed! H. added that the Oorporation had 
forfeited ita right to any consideration. 

The amendment was rejected by 47 against 21 votes. 
Mr. Abdul Hakim, by an amendment, son~ht to limit the Reope of Section 54-A 

(~) to offences involving moral turpitude or rJgorou~ . im~ri80n~ent i?r a te}'M of 
SIX months or more. The mover emphasised that CivIl DisobedIence did not lOvolv8 
moral turpitude. A, it Btood. the ,ection could debar the Minister him,eIf, if iii. was 
convicted of rash driving for instance. 

The amendment was negatived without division. 
. O~her amend~eDta were also negatived, including th,oss seeking t~ exempt simple 
Imprisonment prl80nere from the operation of the section Bod makmg the section 
inoperative in cases where three years had elapsed after release. 

Mr. Kishori Mohan Ohaudhury's amendment, consideration of which had been 
adjourned with the Minister"s consent, was next taken up. The amendment exclud
ed those who had Dot suffered at least three months' rigorous or six months' simple 
imp'risonment from the Bcope of the section. The motion was negatived. . 

Mr. P. N. Guha moved for the Bubstitution of the foHowing clause for Bect!On 
54A : leA candidate seeking an appointment of aoy nature under the Oorporatlon 
shall, if he has at any time been convicted of an offence agaiost the S.tata .0F sen
tenced to imprisonment for a term of three months or more, state In wrltmg the 
particulars of Buch sentence or conviction. Any person so convicted or eentenced 
shall not be appointed to any post under the Corporation!'. . 

Mr. N. K. Bas", opposing, accused Mr. Guha of pandermg to the whIms of a 
certain section. The Minister opposed the amendment, because he said. it presumed 
that every applicant was necessarily a convict. The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Amulya Dhan Roy (Depressed Classes) moved for the omission of the sub
section which provided that "Any authority who knowingly appoin.tB a person in 
conB'queDee of ouch apPOintment be deemed for the purpOBes of th,e Act to hove 
authorised the making of an illegal payment." 

Dr. Nar •• h Chandra Sen Gupta and Sir B. P. Si7UJh Roy ,upported and 
opposed the motion respectively. The motion was declared lost. 

Rai JogBSh Chandra Ben Bahadur unsuccessfully' Bought to replace the word 
''knowingly'' by the words "even after being speCifically informed by the Local 
Government." 

Mr • .A.mulYI> Dhan Roy'. amendment to in.'.... fineB for the above offenee to 
Re. 1000 from Rs. 500 was 10Bt. 
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Mr. MahaBai's amendment to reduce the punishlDent for the offence from onG 
year to eix months was ne,atived without any discussion. 

Maulvi Tamixuddin Khan moved that Seetion 54·B (1) be so changed as to 
support Rutomatic dismissal of municipal officera sentenced to imprisonment for 
three months or more 88 against the present Bub-section. The motion was lost. 

After a Dumber of other amendments were lost, the Minister for Local Self
Government moved the addition of the following Dew section: "The local Govern
ment may, by a notification in the Calcutta Gazette, exclude any cJass of municipal 
officere or servants specified in the notification from the operation of all or aoy of 
the provi8ioDa of Section 5'-A or of Section 54·B respectively, either wholly or in 
respect of Bny class of convictions, or sentences so specified." 

Mr. Bhanti Bhekareswar Roy was opposing the amendment, wlien the Council 
adjourned. .. 

61h. SEPTEMBER :-By 67 against 19 vol •• , the Council la-day carried an 
official amendment to the Bill vesting in the Government the p'ower to e::lempt 
certain officials from certllin penalties. The Opposition advance1:l. the argument 
that it sought to vest a lot of power in the Executive. 

Mr. Banerjea and Mr. Mahasai were unable to persuade the Bouse to accept 
their amendments that Section 54-a, providing that aD offence against the State 
meant an offence included in Chapter 6 or in Chapter '1 be changed so as to limit 
its scope only to secret and violent revolution. 

Clause 4 was then passed. 
Mr. Banerjea moved for the omission of clause si::l which read 08 follows:
"Notwitmtanding anything contained in this Act, no grant shall knowingly be 

made by the Corporation withont the previous .anction of the Lo •• l Government, 
!or the porpose of promoting primary education among hoys and girls to any 
IDstitntion which employs any person or to any person convicted of an offence 
against the State or sentenced to rigorous imprisonment for a term of three months 
or more or to simple imprisonment for a term of six fmonths or more. . 

"Exception :-In this section the e::lpression 'offence agaiDst the State' haa the 
meaning assigned to it in Section 64-0." 

A POINT OF ORDER 

Before the Honse proceeded to consider the motion, Mr. Narendra Kumar Baw 
raised the point of order that the clause, RS it had emanated from the Belect 

- Committee WRS altogether different in ita scope from the original clause and that 
therefore the clause WRS not in order. 

Asked by the President to e::lplain the point, Mr. Narendra Kumar Baau 
observed that the CommiUee was not competent to extend the scope of the Bill. 
While the original Bill sought merely to control grants to schools, the clause, a, 
emanating from the select committee, sought to control any grant even though it 
might be to a public library or to a temple of worship or to a hospital. 

The President said that there were a good deal-of force io Mr. Baan's point 
and called on the Government to state their case. 

The Minister asked fol' tjme to alter the alauBe. 
The House thereupon, adjourned consideration of clause six and proceeded to 

discuss clause Beven which required the Chief Executive Officer of the Corporation to 
submit an accounts to the Government auditors. . 

Mr. Banerjea', motion to omit the clause was defeated. Clauses seven and eight 
were then passed, amendments thereto baving been negatived. 

Mr. P. Banerjea then unsuccessfully moved for the omifIBion of clause nine which 
I!,-id down that any person neglecting or refusing to comply with a summons or requisi .. 
tlon made under the Act shall he punished with a fine extending to Re. 200 in 
respect of each item included in the BummODS or requisition. 

Rai Bahe" .Aksholl Kumar Sen's atllendmcnt to delete the words "in respect of 
each item included in t.he summons or requisition" was Dt'gatived. 

Clause nine was theD put and agreed to . 
. Clause eleven which evoked keen opposition read: "For Section 123 of the 

sald Act, the following section shall be Bubstituted, namel) :-
"123 (l). The Corporation shall forthwith remedy any defects or irregularities 

that m~y be pointed out by the auditors snd shall report to the Local Government 
the action taken by the Corporation, provided that jf there is a difference of opinion 
between the Corporation and Ihe auditorB or if the Corporation do not remedy any 
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defect or irregularity within the period considered by the auditors to be reason .. 
able, the matter shall be referred to the Local Government within Buch time and in 
Buch manner 88 the Local Government may preecribe by rule and it shall be 
competent to the Local Government to pa,s ouch orders thereon as they think fit. 
The orders of the Local Government shall, Save as provided in Sections 123·b and 
123-e, be final and the Corporation shall take action in accordance therewith". 

Section 123-b (1) lays down that it shall he open to the auditors, after 
giving an opportunity to the member concerned! to submit· an explanation) to charge 
to such a person t-he amount of deficiency or 098, etc. 

Section 123 (2) lays down t.bat any councillor, alderman or member of the 
commi~t~e present. at a D?ecti~g at which a motion or reaolutio!l is :passed 
authoriSing expenditure, which 18 subsequently disallowed under thIS section or 
authoriSing any action which lends to expenditure afterwerds so disallowed shall 
be deemed to I)e a peraon authorising illegal rayment. if he votes for sucb a motion or i 
resolution and all persona 80 voting shal be held jointly and severally to be 
responsible for the expenditure. 

The o)ause gives a right of appeal to a Civil Court or' to the Local Government 
ftnd_ provides for payment of certified sums to be made within one month. 

Mr. P. Bafler)ea, moving for the omission of the clause, cha:racterised the sur· 
charge provisions as mischievous and the powers propesed to be granted to the 
auditors as dangerous and unprecedented. 

Mr. Narendra Kumar Basu gave several instances to prove that the Govern .. 
ment's charges against the Corporation were baseless. He argued that, if t~e8e 
obarg<'s were unfounded. there was no justification for these mischievous sections 
io this dangerouB claus.. Mr. Basu a,serted that the power, soughl to be had 
were very wide. 

Mr. Townsend. Local Self-Government Secretary, opposing the motion, repeated 
his cbargea and gave figures which, he claimed, showed that by launching on the 
electric scheme, the Caloutta Corporation was wasting t.he rate-poyer's money. He 
said that the surcharge s,CtiODs were the most important sections of the Bill. He 
added that no honest person need fear the sections. which were in operation in 
other parts of the world, notably Madras and Bombay. He had DO doubt in his 
mind that the Government would not abuse the powers they were taking only in 
the interest of the rate-payers. 

The motion for omission of clause eleven was negatived by 63 against 12 votes. 
Out of 234 amendments. the Hou,e dispo,ed of only 169 and then adjourned. 

7th. SEPTEMBER :-Ao ruled by the Pre8id.nt, instead of clauo. 6, in the 
Bill as reported, the following provisions were introduced by the Government 
to-day :-"After Section 88 of the said Act, the following section shall be 
inserted. namely :-

1·88_A Subject to the provisions of Section 91-A and notwithstanding anything 
contained elsewhere in this Act, no grant shall knowingly he made by the Corpora
tion, without the previous sanction of the Local Government, for any purpose other 
than the purpose mentioned in that Section, to aOl institution which employs any 
person or to any person who has been convicted 0 aD offence against the St.ate or 
sentenced to imprisonment for a term of three months or more. 

"Explanation = In this section, the expression 'offence against the State' has the 
meaning assigned to it in Section 54-0. 

. Discussion on clause 11 was then proceeded with. More than twenty·:five 
a~endments seeking to mitigate the rigour of the surcharge clauses were all 
rejected. 

Mr. Munindra Deb Rai Mahasa;'s amendment for the addition of a proviso 
in the surcharge clause, namely, "provided t.hat a person who voted for a wotion 
or resolution in good faith, shall not be held liable for expenditurell received wide 
support from the non-official benches including Khan Bahadur Abdul Momin and 
Klian Bahadur Azizul Haque, but was lost ... 

The Minister moved an amendment vesting' in the Government power to exempt 
such cases os were wrongly surcharged, The amendment was put and agreed to. 

Dr. Naresh Ohandra Sen Gupta moved a long amendment to section 123·A so 
&s to admit of any person affected by an order applying within three months for 
reference of the matter to a civil court questioning the validity or correctness of 
such suroharges. The amendment also provided that the reference must be made 
by the Government as plaintiff, within the meaning of the Code of Civil Procedure 
lUOS, the person again't whom the surcharge was made being deemed defendant. 
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The amendment was preased to a division and Jost. 
The amendment to raise the period of paymen~ of surcharges to six from three 

months was also lost. 
Th. motioo for the omission of tbe proposed ... tion 123·E wa. moved by Dr. 

Sen Gupta on the ground that tbe auditor might act maliciously. 
-rhe Minister replied that the auditor was tbe Accountant-General of Bengal 

who wos neither interested in Corporation politics nor was subject to the control 
of the Bengal Government. The motion W88 negatived by 57 againat 19 votea. 

Clause eleven was then put and agreed to. Clause twelve, a cODsequential clause, 
was carried without discussion. The House then adjourned. . 

8,b.-SEPTEMBER: Clan ... two aod thr .. of the Bill were put and agreed to 
to-day. - Mr. P Batlef'jea, resuming his speech on his motion for the omission of 
clause six, which on account of the President's ruling had been put off to enable the 
Government to present a new clause, r.hafacterised the Government's position as _ 
bordering on melancholy meanness. Mr. Banerjea asked how on earth, the Govern
ment expected the Corporation officials to keep an eye on the poli tical aeth'itiea of 
printe bodies receiving small grants from municipal funds. The clause, if passed, 
88i4 .. the speaker, would only result in the strangulation of primary education in 
Calcutta. 

Mr. Shan" Bekhareswar Ray, Bunporting the omission of the clause declared 
that, Wf're proof of Government vindictiveness needed, this clause afforded it. To 
his mind, the clause soul!bt to reduce the Corporation to the position of a Bubor .. 
dinate depBrtment of the police, 

Khan Bah'aduT Azizul 9aque Bnd Rev. B. A. Ndg opposed the amendment, the 
latter observing that Calcutta schools at. present were honeycombed with men of 
revolutionary iueas and that, if only to save the children of persons like himself, 
who did not wnnt them to be brought up in a revolutionary atmosphere, the . clause 
mUAt be· passed. . 

Mr. Narendra Kt4mar Basy and Khan Bakadur .Abdul. Homin supported and 
opposed the amendment respectively. The former averred that the clause Bought to 
take away by the left hand what was given by the right. . 

Dr. Naresh Ohandra 8en Gupta read out the proposed sections and criticised 
their wording1 which, in his opinion, was loose. 

The Afintster for Local Belf·Government, defending the clause, declared that 
clauee six was a necessary corollary &0 clause fuur which had already been passed 
by the Council. Olause four would bG useless without this clause, for clause siz 
only tock clause fODr to its logical end. 

The motion for omission of the clause was pressed to 8 division after further 
debate and declared lost by 64- against 18 votes. The motion for omission of clause 
6 (a) was put and ne~atived. 

Led by Mr. Narendra Kuma,. BaBu, non-official benches declined to move any 
further amendments. Clauses 6 and 6·A were then put Bud agreed to. 

A brief debate then ensued over the official motion that the Bill, as amended, be 
PASSeC. The Minister tbAnked the members for thewide BUPPOtt accorded to bim in the 
House. He was convinced that be had not run counter to the ideals set up by 
Sir Surendra Nath Banerjee. and that when tbe contro.ersie. of the hour were 
forgotten,. it would be found that the Bpeaker had rendered service to Calcutta 
rate-payers. -

Mr. 8hllama Prasad Mukhsriee, leading the OppositiOD, called the Bill a most 
retrograde measure and expressed. his surprise that the Minister should have been 
carrying on warfare against the Congress Party. Mr. Mukherjee regretted that 
propagandists against the Corporation bad won the day. The Bitul'tion created by 
the Bill was that in future the Corporation apPOintments would lie in Government's 
hands. hLet us see how the Government uses these powers", concluded. the mem" 
ber for the Calcutta University. _ 

The Bill was then passed. The Council adjourned ,ins dis. 
The Bill received the assent of the Governor·Gcncral on the 9rd November,andwQB 

18zetted on the 16th November from which day the new Act came into operation. 
Under the provisions of the Act, the Corporation is debarred from having in its emJ?loy 
persons convicted of offences a~ainBt the State or other anti·Government actiVities, 
and from making grants to institutioDS where Buch perBons Bre employed. It 
further introduced a Bystem of Burcharge and the disallowance of illegal expenditure. 
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GOVERNOR'S OPENING SPEECH 

The Autumn S ... ion of the Bombay Legislati.e Council was opened by Bis 
Excellency tIM Governor at POODa on the 7th. Augult 1933. In the course of his 
address His Excellency observed :-

"00 many of the previous occIsions on which I have addressed you, the political 
situation has been the factor that has occupied most of our attentioD, and it is 
therefore with particular pleasure tha~ on this occasion I feel able to say that the 
potitioal situation is calmer than for many years past. I say this, moreover, with a 
full appreciation of the potential consequences for evil of the step lately taken by 
Mr. Gandhi in embarking on a new subversive campaign at a time when at last there 
were 80 many l!!'~mi8iDg sigos of a real improvement in the situation, both political 
and financial. 'Vhen one considers the disastrous coosequences of the previous civil 
disobedience campaigns and the fact that so many even of Mr. Gandhi's original 
Bupport.era have now obviously come to recognise the futility of the course to which 
he would wish to commit the country, it is more than unfortunate that he should 
once more want to stir up this disastrous and futile agitation. You gentlemen, 
have shown your sense of respoDsibility by consistently Bupporting the Government 
in their joiot policy of insisting alike on the maintenance of law and ordel' and on 
pr .. ,ing forward with Con,titutionQI Reform., and I am sure you will endorse the 
decision of the Government to make use of the powers which you conferred aD 
them last year when you passed the Emergency Powers Act to check, at the outset, 
Bny attempt by Mr. Gandhi to plunge the country once more into the miseries 
and stagnation of 1930. Indeed. J feel coofident that the Poona Conference and 
the eveots succeeding it have conclusively shown that more and more people are 
feeling impatient at attempts to turn their activities into blind channels, nnd will 
welcome the action taken by Government as helping to clear the field for 
constructive work. 

. "As a further justification of the policy we have consistently adopted. I think I 
can also point to the progress which the Joint Select Committee is making in 
Eogland with the preparation of the Reformed Constitution. It is true that its 
path bas been beset with serious obstructions, and the policy of His Majesty's 
Government has provoked strenUOD' opposition in certain quarters. I am sure 
however, gentlemen, that you1 wit.h your experience of democratio methods, will 
appreciate the advantages at submitting all important measures to the :fire of 
criticism, however severe that criticism may be. Nothing would be gained by failure 
to realise the difficulties besetting the path of Constitutional reform, and, indeed, I 
think we may say that the best chance of overcoming those difficulties lies on -
submitting the soheme to the criticism of ita moat hiUer opponents, instead of 
making any effort to burke such criticism. Personally, I feel that we may regard 
with satisfaotion the progress that has ·been made in spite of all sucb attacks. 
and the fact that our opponents have BO far failed to achieve any 01 their objecLs 
may be taken a8 evidence of the inherent Boundness of the policy adopted". 

As a result of rigid retrenchment, the hope of a balanced budget for the 
current year was likely to be realised; but the :financial difficulties were still 
enormous, and the Governments had DO Intention of relaxing their efforts. 

His Excellency referred to the successful first year's working of the Sakkur 
Barrage canale and the extension of the public supply of electricity. 

Bis Excellency regretted the cuts which had to be made in the primary education 
grants, but observed that the Government had been able to restore six per cent of 
the cut out of twenty per cent made last year. . 

Bis Excellency dwelt on his desire to enlist widespread inter .. t Bnd co·operation 
in a compreheusive plan whioh, he hoped to Bee well under way before leaving India 
for the general developmeut of villages. No large expenditure was oontemplated, 
but on the contrary the root conception was the direction of the already existing 
resources in man-power, knowledge and experience into channels which would makQ 
them mueh more Offect"e. 
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BOMBAY MUNICIPAL Am AMENDING BILL 
After His Excellency's thirty minutes speech, the Council proceeded with the 

Bill, as amended by the select committee, further to amend the City of Bombay 
Municipal Act, with a view to amalgamating the ..Improvement Trust, Bombay, with 
the Bombay Municipal Corporation. 

After Sir Rustom Vakil, Minister for Local Self-Go't'eroment, had explained the 
cbanges that had been made therein by the select committee, Mr. V. N. 
Ohandavarkar, Mayor of Bombay, expressed the Corporation's view and insisted 
that the Government should earmark Rs. 3,91,000 out of the Bombay City 'Iobacco 
Duty to the Corporation and the rest to the Trust. 

BOMBAY lMPROVIlMENT TRUST BILL 
8th. AUGUST :-There was 8 keen discussion in the Council to·day on the 

amendment moved. by Mr. B. R. Bakhal. (nominated DOD-official), seeking to 
leserve one Beat for Labour on the Improvements Committee, when the second 
reading of the Bombay MuniCipal Corporation Improvements Trust Amalgamation 
Bill was proceeded. with. Mr. Bakhale sought to reserve a seat for Labour b;y 
increasing the strength of the Improvements Committee by one Bnd emphasised 
the need for this "I cit.in~ the evideoce in the Census report, Which, according to 
the speaker, showe that 'if there is a hell aD earth it was in the cit.y of Bombay!' 

There was etrong opposition to the amendment from the Corporation. represen
tatives on the ground thRt reservation was mischievous and vicious in prlDciple, 
and that there was already provision for Labour interests among the four Dominated 
seats on the Improvements Committee. 

Sir RUBtom Vakil, Minister for Local Self·Government, opposing the amendment, 
.tated that he wa9 however willing to provide in th. Bill for nomination to the 
Improvements Committee of ODe among the four Labour representatives in the 
Corporation. 

~rhe amendment was put to vote and lost. 
The suggestion made by the Mioister for Local Self-Government was then moved 

in t.he form of an amendment by the Government to which the representatives of 
the. Corporati0Jr agreed.. There was, however, strong opposition to this from nOD-
offiCials. . 

Some heat was caused when Sir Ghulam HUlBein, Leader of the House. Isupport .. 
iog the 8mendm~nt, stated that the Corporation had accepted the principle of sepa
rate representatIon, and the Corporation had. failed to do justice to Labour by 
failing to gi ve wide-spread primary education. 

Mr. Y. N. Ohandavarkar ex·Mayor of Bombay, challenged Sir Ghulam's second 
statemeot, and observed tbat it ill became the Government to make the charge 
when they themselves had failed to keep tbeir promises to make education grants 
to local tiodies. 

Sir Rustom Vakil, supporting the amendment, pointed out that the principle of 
separate representation existed in the pareot body namely, the Corporation. He 
expl'.'ined that what the amendment sought to do was' just to reserve out of the four 
nommated seats aD the Improvements Committee one for Labour, if this was not 
represented otherwise. 

The amendment was pnt to vote and declared carried. . 
When thfli Council resumed ita sitting after tea, four amendments were moved. 

aU by.the members of the Bomoay Corporation, to the effect. that the Improvements 
Com~lIt.tee, nOw being statutorily appointed, might be dissolved at B later 8tage1• by 
8 majority vote of the Corporation. Two of the amendments suggested that QlSSO
lution be preceded by approval of the Government. 

The Government opposed the amendments on the ground that such B provision 
would deprive th(t Council of its voice in the matter, while the body had been 
statutorily appointed by it. All the amendments were 109t. ~ , , 

9th. AUGUST :-An amendment ... king to delete the .tatutory provision in the 
Bomba}' Corporation Improvements Trust Amalgamation Bill for the apPlintment 
of a. Deputy Muoicipal Commissioner for Improvements (sponsored by t.he rept&
sentatlvea of the Corporation) WaR rejected by a large majority. 

It was stated, in support of the amendmeot, that; the Oorporation had alread, 
powers ~ make. this. appointment aod insistence on 8 ItB~utory provision for It 
would be Interelermg WIth the Corporation's powere. ' 



THE BOMBAY WHIPpiNG B:lLt 
Against the amendment, it was pointed out that the Corporation's representa

tives had themselvea admitted the necessity for the appointment, aDd the Corporation 
should not be swayed by sentiment. 

TBE WHIPPING BILL 

IOlh. AUGUST :-Mr. R. D. Bell, Home Member, moved Ihe second reading 
of the Whipping Bill to-day R8 amended by _ the select committee. The 
BiII'i which was to be applied in the first insta.nce to the Cit.y of Bombay, 
prov ded for the extension of "he provisions to Buch other parte of the Presidency 
as th:e Governor-in-Council might by notification direct. It 80ugbt to punish those 
committing the offence of rioting or iostigating or abetting rioting with whipping 
in addition to or in lieu of any other punishment to which he might be liable uoder 
the Penal Cod •• 

Mr. Bell .tated that the Bill waH primarily intended for application In Bombay 
to check riota. Dealing With the alterations made by the Select Oommittee, he 
Btated that the Committee had excluded attempts to commIt riots outside the scope 
of the Bill, aDd decided that the Government should have power to extend the 
Bill to other parte of the Presidency if and when required. 

There was strong OPPOSition to the Bill from non~offi.cials On the ground tbat 
the Bill, aa amended, was oot free from objectionable features, and that the mea8ur~ 
was wholly unnecessary and likely to be misused. 

The HouBe divided. on the motion of Mr. A. N. Bu,rvB (Bombay City) seeking to 
refer the Bill back to the Select Committee with instroction to exempt riots 
arising out of public meetings from the operation of the Bill. The motion was 
rejected by a large majority. Rao Bahadur Chital. expr •• sed the fear that the 
provisions of the Bill might be used against civil resisters, and pointed out that 
political turmoil had ceased, and 80 the Bill was unnecessary. Mr. J. B .. Petit 
considered that the Bill was unnecessary. Mr. Kamat, supporting the Bill", stated 
thatJt had come Ollt of the Select Committee considerably improved, tbOUP.D there 
was still scope for further improvement. Mr. Bakhale expressed the opinion that 
the Bill) if at all it was to be passed; should be made applicable to the whole Preai .. 
dency &8 mafussil centres produced the Bombay hooligans. The House then 
adjourned. 

11th. AUGUST :-The Council pa •• ed to.day the second reading of the 
Whipping Bill by 39 to 23 votea. Therv was again strong opposition to the Bill on the 
ground tbat whipping was a barbarous methOd of punishment and the provisioG 
would be miBused by the autborities. . 

Mr. R. D. Bell, Home Membar. replying to the debate, ob,erved that the 
provisions of the Bill would be enforced only in exceptiooal circumstances and 
assured those who expressed the fear that this might be used against civil resisters, 
that the intention of the Government in bringing the Bill ~~8 only to ~heck rioting 
of the type that occurred in Bombay. He expressed wlllmgness to lDcorpofll.te a 
provision in the Bill, to the effect, that the Governor·iu-CouDcil would issue a 
notification applying the provisions of the Bill only when public security was 
manifestly in danger. The Home Member also expressed his willingness to confine 
the Bill to the city of Bombay only and 8aid that but for the serious riot of H}l:J2 
in Bombay, the meaBUfe would not have been placed before the House and Buch 
rioting was not likely to ocour in other parts of the presidenoy. In conclusion, the 
Ho~e Member quoted figurea to show that the magistracy wa~ not merely discreet in 
makmg use of the punishment. o~ whipping. but was rna,Dlfestly ~elt1ctant. There 
were 1~3 and 192 cases of whlppmg in the w~ole p,re.slde~cy l?l 1931 Bnd,1~32 
respeetlvely and 60 eases in 1932) in oonnection With Olvll DisobedIence, a majority 
of the latter oases being those ot juveniles. 

When the third reading of the Bill waB taken up the 'Government amendment 
eeeking to confine the operations of the Bill to the city of Bombay ooly was passed • 

.. Anot~er Government amendment seeking to mak~ th~ 0I!e~ative parts. of the 
Bill apphcable by the Governor-in-Council only when In hIS oplDlon human hfe and 
property we~e manifeatly endangered, was also carried. •. ", 

Non-offiCial amendments seeking to exempt abetment to llotlDg and llOtmg Without 
deadly weapon. from the .cope of ilie Bill were lo.t. The Bill .. amended wa. read 
for iii. thiid time, and p •••• d. 

9. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS 

12th. AUGUST :-The Council was conoidering to-day oupplementary grants and de
mand made by Dewan Bahadur 8. T. Kambli, Minister for Agriculture Bnd EducatioD, 
for a token grant of ten rupees for a Bcholllrship for one O. P. Halkatti, recently a 
Itndent of the Victoria Jubil.. Technical Inllitut.. for higher Itudy in Texlile 
Technology in England. 

The President held, in the course of the discussion that ensued, that Raa Sahel 
Kulk ..... i aUeged that C. P. Halkalti was related to Ihe Minilter. and wanted him 
to withdraw the statement. 

A pa8Ba~at·arm. followed between the member and the President, the former 
holding that he did DOt make the allegation, and only wanted information. There 
were shouts of "withdraw withdraw", but Mr. Kulkarni declined to do 80. 

Remarking that for tbe filet time during his bolding of the office of President, 
he wae obliged to U88 hie powers. the President desired the member to leave the 
Houo .. which he did. , 

The luopenoion of R.o S.heb Kulk.rni by the President applied only for to-day. 
Thie W88 the firet inetance in the Bomba.y Council when such an action Will taken 
again8t a member practically. 

The demand for a lum of Rs. 140.314 made by the Hmno Member for the 
permanent retention of Vie8pur temporary prison evoked some discussion. It was 
explained that out of four temporary prisons opened on the renewal of Civil 
Disobedience movement in 1932. all except Visapur have been closed. It was 
proposed to convert this into 8 permanent prison on account of the existence of 
clay suitable for bricks on Government land near the prieon which offered a remuoers .. 
tive field for employment of jail labour, and in order to compensate the expenditure 
the Government proposed to reduce two other jaill. The oppoBitionists pointed out 
that Vis8pur was not healthy aod the conditions obtaining there for health and 
welfare of prisoners were not satiBfactory. 
. The Home Member held that Viaapur wa. not wane than most of the other 
parts of the Preaidenc), in climatic condition. Bnd every effort waa being made to 
ensure sanitary conditIons. The demand was passed. 

. TaB TEMPLE-ENTRY RESOLUTION 

141h. AUGUST :-Rao B.h.dur S. K. Bal. moved in the Council to-day. a 
resolution recommending to the Government to promote a measure to enable 
"Untouchablea'J to enter Hindu temples endowed wito Government land or recei
ving caah paymenlB from . Government and III other temples which are not 
private properties. . 

The Homo Mom'- pointed out that a limilar Bill wal lought to be introdueed 
in the Madraa Oouncil, but permission was refused for its introduction by the 
GovernoraGeneral in Council, on the ground that the Bubject was of All-India 
importance. A similar Bill had been, however. introduced in the Central LegiBla
ture by Mr. C. S. Ranga Alyaf which waa to be circulated for eliciting publio 
opinion. In the circumetancee, the Home Member suggeated to the mover to await 
the result of this Bill in the Oentf81 Legielature. 

The President then, however, allowed expression of opinion by the House on the 
question, and diecussion proceeded. 

The Conncil 
to prevent the 
Preaideney. 

WOMBN DEDICATION IN HINDU TEMPLES 

permitted the introdnction of a. Bill by the same member leeking 
dedication of women for Bervice in Hindll temples in the Bombay 

MUSSALMAN W A.l<FS B= 
Mr. Syed M ..... w.r was permitted to introduce hi. Bill which looght 10 regullte 

MUII.lman Wald, in the Preaidency. 
CoMPULSORY PRIMARY EDUCATION 

The Council rejected a non-ollicial Bill moved hy Mr. B.khal • • eelriol': 10 fai'8 
the upper age limit of ehildren for compul,ory primary education from 11 to 12_ 

TaB TEMPLB-ENTBY RESOLUTION 

h 
15th. AUGUST o-Tbe Council dis.ulsed the reaolution for full three hours to-day. 

t e Go:.ernment benches not participating in the debate. There were 00.1)" threo 
non-HIndu .peaker •• 
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The general trend of the discuBsion was ODe of support for the resolutioD, though 
more thaD -one member struck a distinctly opposite note by unreservedly opposing 
the resolution on the ground that temple-entry was Dot essential for the uplift of 
the Depressed Classes and l'Dch a move would only help to create further divi .. 
aions 10 the Hinda fold. Exception was also taken to a clause in the resolution 
limiting temple.entry to Government endowed temples. 

Mention was 91so made more than once during the debate of Mr. Gandhi'. cam .. 
p~ign against untouchability aod its salutary effects in having roused Hindu con .. 
101eoce. . 

Bhaik .Abdul Majid, the ooly MO!Ilem who participated in the debate, supported 
the resolution whole-heartedly. Mr. J. B Petit con~ratulated the Government on 
the very correct stand they bad taken on this question. 

The HOD'ble Mr. R. D. Bell Home Member, congratulated the House 
on the temper and tODe of the debate. He refuted the su~~e8tion that the Govern .. 
meot of Bombay were unsympathetic towards the Depressed Classes, and asserted 
th8:t they had done a great deal in the course of the last ten lears for the amelio
ration of the Depressed Classes. Regarding the attitude a neutrality of Govern
ment Mr. Bell said that this was inconsistent with the policy of the Government 
of India as enunciated in January: last. The Government bad always maintained this 
attitude, aDd if they had abolished Butes ond facilitated the enRctment of the Sarda 
Act, it was because these were more ··social than religious questions, whereas temple
entry was purely a religious one. The Home Member also pointed out that there 
was no essential difference between the status of Government-endowed temples and 
other private temples, 8.9 trustees in both cases were enjoined to manage temples 
according to customs and US8J!:88. Concluding, the Home Member suggested that 
Ihe purpose of the resolution would be served fully if the proceedings were for
warded to the Government of India and he hoped the mover would withdraw it. 

The mover accordingly withdrew the resolution. 
CoUNCILLORS AS GUESTS OF GOVT. MEMBERS 

16.h. AUGUST :-An intere.ting debate took place in the Council to-day, 
on the resolution moved by Bao Bahadur Ohitale (Don-officia.I), recommending to 
the Government to take steps to move the Government of India to incorporate a 
rule in the Government Servants Conduct Rules prohibiting Government Members 
and Miuisters from allowing members of the Council from ordinarily residing with 
them a8 guests, as such a practice was contrary to public interests. The mover 
etated t·hat the conduct of the Ministers should be above suspicion. particularly at a 
time when the provinces were on the eve of getting Responsible GOvernment. The 
Ministers, he added, ought DOt to give by their action cause for the public to doubt 
the purity of the admiuistration. 

The Leader of the RoulS objected to tbi8 remark. and the mover 8z:plained that 
he himself did not share this opinion. 

The mover also objected to Ministers subscribing to party funds, but the Chair 
pninted out that there was nothing wrong in such a practice. and, it was prevalent 
In England also. ~ 

Several speakers opposed the resolution, stating that tbe mere fact of a mem~er 
Btaying wit-h a Minister did Dot warrant the belief that the member in question 
would not exercise his independent judgment. He could also not be expected of a 
Minister to forget his old friendship on his becoming a Minister. 

Diecussion took B breezy tUln, when one member, opposing the relolution, 
remarked that the mover had participated in eating sandwiches at Government 
House parties. 

The mover fltrongly objected to this remark, Bnd the Chair! coming to his rescue, 
made it clear that the speaker did not mean mutton s8ndwicnes. but only vegetable 
landwiches. . 

Government benches did not participate in the debate. The resolution was after 
nearly three houIB' discussion withdrawn. ' 

BOBRAS AND TBB WAKF Aur 
17th. AUGUST :-A resolution seeking to exempt the Dawoodi Bohra community 

of the Bombay Presidency from the operation of the Moslem Wakf Act, under the 
discretion vested. in the Local Government, waS lost in the Council, without a 
diviSion, lo·day. A large number of Bohr •• were preaen! in Ihe ,i.ilor'. gallery. 
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In lupport of the resolution, it was contended that Mullaji Saheb, the religious 
head of the Dawoodi Hahras. was RdmioiBteriD~ the trusts judicially and efficiently. 
The very fact that the Central Legislature prOVided an e:remptioD clauae was proof 
that it intended to exempt deserving cases from the operation of this Act. Publio 
opiDion bad also been shown to be against the inclusion of Dawoodis. 

Aga.inst the resolution, it was pointed out that even H. H. the Aga Khan who 
was superior to Mullaji Saheb had not objected to the incluaion of Dawoodi Bohras. 
The Wakf Aot did not contemplate interlerence with the internal affairs of trUBtS. 
What was required was that accounts should be rendered of the trusts. 

Almost all the Moslem members, except two. opposed the resolutioD, as also a 
majority of Don~M08lem speakers. 

The Government benches did not participate in the debate till the last moment 
when DerDan Bahadur KombU, Minister for Education 'BDd Agriculture, stated that 
Ihe argumeDta advaDced during Ihe debale had nol necessilated alteralions of Ihe 
Government's policy on the question. Ou the other hand, the debate had shown 
that there was no necessity for exempting the Dawoodi Bohras. 

The mover asked the House for leave to withdraw the resolutioD, which was Dot 
granted, aud the resolution was put to vote and declared lost. 

THE KARACHI MUNICIPAL AMEND. BILL . 

18th. AUGUST :-The Oouncil considered lo-day Ihe Bill to consolidale Bnd 
amend the law relating to the municipal government of the city of Karachi. The 
object of the measure was to bring this important trade centre, which was also the 
aerial gateway of India and whose jurisdictlon extended over the area of Beventy~one 
square miles within th. operation of th. Bombay Municipal Borough. Act of 1925. 
and thus give it greater scope to carry out schemes of improvement and proyide 
other means for efficient administration of ita affaire. 

Sir Ruatum Vakil presented the report of the Selec't Committee, to which objea .. 
liou was taken hy Mr. SurVB. The laLter raised a ~oiDt of order 88 to whether the 
a.ppointment of a sub~committee by the Select Committee to consider certain ques· 
tiona did not vitiate the work: of the Select Committee. 

The President ruled the objection oul of order, .nd the mover propo.ed the 
second reading. . 

Sir Rustom Vakil explained certain provision. of the Bill. Be expreBaed his 
anxiety regardioglthe proposal of the Select Committee to lower the franchiae to a 
rental of ODe rupee. He .Iso gave il ft. hi. personal opinion that the propo.al to 
reduce the Chief Officer's salary, waa unfortunate. 

Mr. J. Mehta welcomed the rupee franchise aDd said that he would be glad if 
adult franchise WBB granted. The apeaker then went on to point out certain ano· 
malies in conoection with the formation of wards. 

At this stage, the House adjourned for tea. 
Resuming a discussion on the motion for a second reading of the Bill after 

lunch, Rao Bahadur Kale, leader of the Oppoaition, oPfosed the allocation of 
seats according to population basis aa proyided in the BII 8S thia was likely to 
enable the words with less voting strength to return a larger Dumber of candidates. 
He also opposed communal electorates in a premier municipality like Karachi, 
which did not uist in the Bombay. Calcutta and Madraa Cor~or8tioDs. 

Mir Mahomed Balloch, himself a member of the Karachi Municipality, stated 
that the lowering of the rental to ODe rupee per month was not a Dovel suggestion. 
It had bcen accepted lonlt ago by the MuniCipality. 

SiT Ghulam Hussein Hidayatullah, Leader of the HOUBe. advised the Council to 
reject the amendment that W8a to be moved seeking to replace the allocation of seats 
according to a population basis, provided by the Select Committee, by alloc!ltion of 
seats on the basis of the voting strength and(taxation. The I:I0use rose at thiS stage. 

2ltt. AUGUST :-Dr. M. K. Dixit moved an amendment to-day leeking to have 
, common and Dot separate eiectorate&. 

Rao Bahaaur Kals had a similar amendment which Bought by a different 
method to do away with the communal spirit. B!s suggestion ,!,!"s to have a 

, number of membera from each ward belonging to different commuoltleB ejected by 
the whole ward, and Dot by the members of each community. 

Bir Shah. Nawaz Bhutto was agaiDst both the amendmental 88 he said that 
much al he would like to see joint electorate introduced, it waa hlB firlll belief that 
thingo would go from bad to worse. 
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Rao BaAadur Kale'. amendment was generally supported by Hindu member. 
from Sind but wa. opposed by Mahomedans. 

After tea interval, the Mini8ter for Looal 8elf~Governmtmt replied to the debate 
on the amendments for joint e)eclorate, snd gave the re8800S for adopting separate 
electorates. 

On being put to vote, bot-b Dr. Dixit', and Rao Bahadur Kale'. amendmcDta 
were thrown out by large majorities and the principle of separate electorateB was 
i~corpor8ted in the Bill. The CouDcil then adjourned. 

22nd. AUGUST :-The fir.t of the amendment. moved by Mr. B.S. To/a"; to.day 
Bought a Dew classification by deleting Mahrattaa from among the communitiea 
entitled to representation. 

A heated. debate followed on what was described aa an effort of rich Hindus to 
deprive the MohraUss of representation in the municipal government of the city. 
Th. mo •• r findin~ little support withdr.w hi. amendmenl, after declaring that hia 
motive was a deane not to divide the Hindu community. 

Mr. Tolani later brought forward another amendment leeking to give two seata 
to the Sikh community. He argued that Christians got five seats with. population 
of 7.582 while Parsis. of whom there were 2,408 in Karachi city, got three. 
• Mr. Jomshed Mehta proposed an amendment to this, giving one Beat to Sikhs 
InBtead of two. . 

The Leader of the HouBe, Sir Ghulam Hussain Bidayatullo, speaking 8~ain8t 
the amendment, said that a Dumber of Sikhs had been included among Hmdus._ 
The two main communities had been allotted seata according to the population 
basis. Mr. Tolani was seeking to disturb the proportion of seats between Hindu. 
and Mahomedaos. If the mover was so solicitous for the welfare of Sikhs, why 
did he not offer to give up a Hindu seat for the Community' 

When discussion on Mr. Tolani's amendment was taken up after the tea interval, 
Mir Mohomed Balooch atressed the fact that Sikhs had identical interests with 
Hindus, with which community their sympathies lay. On the other hand in 19241 Hindus had opposed representation· being given to Maharattas and Depreasect 
Classes, while demanding that a seat be reserved for Sikhs. 

Mr. P. Vakil, appealed to ilia members not to make long speeches. 
The Government were committed to the principle of separate electorates, 
and to his thinking DO amendments running athwart this principle, would have a 
Bmnoth p •••• ge. The memberB would therefor. b. expeditiDg the bUBin... before 
the House by not moving such amendments. . . 

Sir Rwtom Vakil, Ministerajnacharge of the Bill, detailed the practice in vogue 
prior to the introduction of the Bill, and atated that it was the Government's c.pinion 
that it was wro.ng in principle to bind itself to nominate a member of any parti .. 
cular communH.y. He assured the House that in thia respect it was the Government's 
intention to maintain the statui quo. Should a Sikh not be returned from the 
general electorate, the GovernmEnt would nominate one. 

Miran Mahomed 8hoh assured the House that Mahomedans were opposing the 
amendments not from prejudice .against any particular. communit)', but to avoid 
complications. They intended. to oppose any amendment that sought to raise the 
lotal DDmber of seats. 

Nr. Jomshed Mehta's amendment providing one seat for Sikhs, was then put to 
vote and rejected. by 48 votes to 18. Mr. Tolani'a amendment shared the same 
fate. 

The House was discussing the amendment of Rno Bahadur Kals for a difa 
ferent arrangement of the communities grouped with Hindus by designating all 
these, with the exception of Christians, Parsis and Jews, as 'InoQ.. Mahomedan". 
when . the house adjourned. 

23.d. AUGUST :-Th. Council to·day re.umed diBcu •• ion of the Karachi Muni· 
cipal Bill at the point where it wus left off yesterday. Rao Bahadur Kale'. 
amendment to clas8ify the Sikhs, Jains, Budhist and Mahrattas as nonaMahomedan 
was 800n disposed of. 

The Legal Remembrancet" to the Government suggested. a better arrangement 
w~ich, while retaining the specifio cluss.ification adopted in the ~ill met the mover's 
Object. The amendment was wit·hdrawn In favour of that suggestion. 

Mr. Bakkale then proposed his amendment" seetine: to remove the clause 
r .. trictiDg the election of a repre.entative of regl.tered Trade Unions, to labourer. 
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and asking thot instead of tlfO seate, thr •• should b. r .. erved for, and th... .hould 
be ~y DominatioD. 

Mr. Jamshed Mehta remarked that be was President of the Federdtion of Labour 
Unions in Karachi, and it was he who bad suggested restriction in order to give 
the labour an opportunity to be represented by an actnal workioJr maD, 

Th. lender of the House pointed out Ihot this showed that Mr. Jamshed 
Mehta must have rf'ceived the mandate from the labour Federation of Karachi. 

Sir Rustom Vakil, Minister.jo.charge of the Bill. explained that there were 14 
Trade Unions in Karachi aDd Doe Bfat had been allotted for eve!'Y five unions. A 
member of a trade union, he explained, was also qualified to at.and for election in a 
ward in which he lived and had two votes. 

At this stage it was pointed out by t,be ~al Remembrancer that t·here were 
honorary members of labour union& who, 8& such, did not pay fees. Such member. 
-of unions, like the mover, would thos be eligible for election. 

Doring the dillcussion after tea. interval, Rao Bahadur (]hitals and Mr. 
Nat/ale supporh·d the amendment, while Mr. Putonjs Vakil opposed it, on the 
groond that if the restriction limiting election to the bona fide labourers were removed 
outsider. would get in and then there might be exploitation of the labour. 

The President split up the pmendment into two parts, first for increase of seats 
from one to three, and the otber asking for removal of the restriction limiting 
eJection to labourers. Both the parts of Mr. Bakhale'. amendment, when put to 
the House, were defeated by large majorities. 

Mr. Tolani then moved an amendment seeking to increase the representation 
giveu to the Indian Merchanta' Association, from one to two. 8p_eaking on it he 
.aid that the m.mbers of the Association p.id abont 8 lakh. out of the total 
revenue of thirtY-liz laths into the coffers of the Municipality, on which bRlis they 
were entitled to many more than two seats asked for. The maLter was still being 
discussed at the clOSing time. 

281h. AUGUST :-The Council on re ••••• mbling to·day after the holidayo began 
again discussion of a long list of amendments to the Bill, to consolidate and amend 
the law relating to the municipal government of Karachi. 

Mir Mahomed Baloch moved an amendment designed to ama1lZ'amRte the voting 
strength of the Karachi Indian Merchants' A88ociation and the Karachi Bu,ers 
and Shippers Chamber into a common electorate wit.h two 8eats. 

Mr. Lclv h.d .0 amendmeot, asking for tbe deletion· of the clau.. gi.ing the 
Buyera abd Shippers Chamber one aeat. 

Alir ffahomed BalocA', amendment received a large measure of support. includ
ing that of the Minister in charge of the Bill aud the Leader of the House, Sir 
Gholam Hoosen Hidayatullah, and on being put to vote was carried hy a large 
majority. The other two amendments fell througb. 

Mr. Tolani then moved that the clanse giving the district local board on the 
Corporation of the Karachi Municipality one seat be deleted, remarking that no 
diatrict local board in the Presidency had Beata on a municipality. 

On the amendment being put to vote, it WaS carried by a large majority. 
Alter the lunch interval, Bao Baheb P. D. Kulkarni brought forward hia amend .. 

ment to do away with the power vested in the Government to nominate eight mem .. 
bers to the Corporation of the Karachi Municipality. 

Mr. Ewbank, Secretary to the Government, in opposing it, said that the a~end
ment would have been in place in the Municipal Borougha Act, but D~t 10. the 
J)reBent measur4? where it was Decessary to secure representation for certalO IDte .. 
reata. Of the 81gbt seata three had been earmarked by the Minister whIJ had given 
an BssuraDce that one Sikh, one Labour and ODe woman representatne would be 
nominated. In IlddHioD, there were other interests. -

Mr. KAarbhari opposed the amendment, on l,he ground that it. sought to take 
a"a..1 power in such mattera from the Government. 

Tbe Mini,ter also opposed the amendment remarking that if the <;lovernmcnt 
accepted it, it would amount to a breach of faith. The amendment was Withdrawn. 

29th. AUGUST :-Rao Bahib Kulkarni moved an amendme~t to Section 19 (1) 
that no salaried servant of the Government should be eligible for election 88 
Mayor or Deputy Major of the Corporation and a& General Secretary. 

o Mr. Ewbank remarked that no such provision existed in Bomb9. T~e matter 
of the selection of ita Mayor might h. left to Ih. Corporation of Karachi. 10 tho 



case of a amall borough muuicipa1ity, the provision. might be suitable, but not for a 
big City like Karachi. The amendment, on being put to vote, waa loaL 

30th. AUGUST :-The question of municipal .e"anla con.icted of offences being 
debarred from drawing payor allowances or of being reinstated except in the case 
of conviction for ordinary offences by a majority vote of two-thirds of the Corpora
tion, and whpn convicted. for politicul offences, gave, in addition, an undertaking to 
the Collector to abstaln from such activitie8~ came up for consideration 8S an amend
ment to Clause 44. This, however, was witharawn on the understanding that it should 
be taken up whea Clause 47 was discussed. 

When Clause 47 came to be discussed, the President, 00 a point of order raised 
by Roo Bahadur Kale, ruled that the amendment was not within the scope of the 
clause. 

The House, however a8 previously agreed, decided to consider the same as- a 
leparate olau.e to· morrow, a. time <lid Dot permit of a leDgthy <Iiscu •• ioD to·day. 

3 lot. AUGUST :-An amendment by Syed Mira,. Mahomed Shah proposed au 
alteratioD, makiD~ the penalties applicable only when conviction was for an offence 
punishable with Imprisonment exceeding six months. _ 

The Houae, after the matter was taken to a division, declared itself in favour of 
the clause. as amended by a majority of 24 votes. 

Mr. Jamshed MeMa moved an amendment to Clause 96 to make all vehicles 
and auimals. used for riding and carrying burden, brought into the city, but kept 
outaide its limite at night, taxable as was done under the Municipal Boroughta Act. 

Mr. Ewbank cited the case of the Burma Shell Oil Company, whose lorries came 
within the limits of the Bandra Municipality to fill in petrol from the tanka sitaated 
there, and were taxed. The company had contested the olaim. He therefore 
oppo.ed the amendment. which WaB rejected. 

Itt. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. Jam.hed M.hta propo.ed the incorporation of the whole 
of the Prevention of Prostitution Act 88 an amendment to Clause 181, which he 
deeired to he deleted. , 

00 Ihe Legal R.m.mbra...... explaining that the Prostitution Act could be 
applied to the city and that the motion was unnecessary, the mover withdrew the 
lame. 

Rapid progress was made afterwards and the various clauses of 'the Bill were 
passed before the tea interval. 

The House then took up amendments to the schedules. 
Amendments to the schedules were disposed of in an hour. 
Sir RUltom Vakil, Minister-in-charge, opposing the third reading, thanked the 

House for the patience with which the numerous clauseB and amendmente had been 
diecussed. He had thought that in view of the expected separation of the Sind~ 
members from that province would not take much interest in the debate. He haa 
been pleasantly Burprised as all had given great assistance. 

INSOLVENCY ACT AMENDING BILL 

The Bill to amend Preeidency Towns Insolvency Act of 1909, in itl application 
to the town of Bombay, was then introduced. by Mr. Bell, Home Member. The 
object of the Bill was to transfer certain funds amounting to Re. 28 lakhs from the 
Official Assignee to the Government of Bombay. 

The Bill was passed without a .discu8sion. 

BILL TO AMEND DISTRICT POLICEl ACT 
The H""", Member then introduced the Bill to amend the Bombay Di.tricl 

Police Acts of 1902 and 1890. The Bill, the mover 1 said, wae hrought fo~wal'd to 
aettle the ne ....... nding Ma .. U problem. A .iroil .. Bill, pa"ed in 1~29, wa. IDteoded 
for the times of emergency when the Commissioner of the Pohce hnd to extel'n 
leaders of gangs but power W8B needed to deal with the h~dreds ~f .hooligans 
that were behind the riots. If Buch men who had three prevIous ~onJvlctlon~ c~me 
to Bombay (iucluding Ih. Bombay .uburban area) and abu.ed the cIty. ho,pllaht1, 
they would h. externed. 
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HABITUAL OEBENDBBS' BILL 

2nd. SEPTEMBER :-A Bill Beeking to empower Ihe police io Bombay Oily and 
Bnburba to extern habitual criminal offenders was passed by the Council to-day. 
The Horns Member. introducing the meaaore, aaid that criminals, with more than 
three convictioDs, would come wit.hin tbe purview of the Bill. 

Member. from Bomba,. City supported the measure, while BomB member. from 
the mofussil doubted the advisability of turning loos8 criminal characters in 
mofulail places, where the police administration was leaa efficient. 

The molion .eeking \0 refer th. Bill \0 a •• Ieot committee was •• jecled. 

ADDITIONAL POLICE IN N. KANAlIA 

5th. SEPTEMBER :-That Ihe COlt of the additional police fore. .tationed in Ih. 
Kanara District einC8 March last, should be borDe by the general tax .. payer and DOt 
by lb. inhabitanl. of Ih. locali'y as directed by th. Government, was th. 
Bubject of a Don-official motion to-day in tbe CouDcil. _ 

The mover, while admitting that Kanara had been the Bcene of Conp;resB activi· 
ti .. four year. back, contendea Ihat Iber. had heeD no act of lawl ... n ... iD receDI 
yeara to warrant the continued existence of additional police and at any rate the 
peopl. of th. locality .hould b. penalised for it. 

The Home Member mentioned a Beries of I'aete of lawlessness" in Kanara. and 
justified. the existence of the police on the ground tha' peace had been restored 
in the area only after the imposition of additional poliee. The benefits of peace 
reaulting from the step were being enjoyed by the inhabitants of the area. As lucb it 
wa. only juot tho, tbef mould pay for it. . 

The motion was ultimately rejected. 
Th. Council .at on the 6th. 7th. aDd 8th. and 1"'orOQllBtl 00 th. 9th. after pas.ing 

Bill for the improvement of the liveBtook of the l'reeidency. . 
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The Madra! Legislative Couneil commenced a three·days' session on tbe 31st. 
Jul, 1933. 8ir Mahomed Uaman, Home Member, moved the Government for the 
grant of a further 8um, Dot exceeding Ra. 17.100, for the additioDal staff of the 
Criminal Investigation Department of the Special Branch aod to provide increased 
provision under rewards. . 

The Home Member said he was justified in asking for the additional grant can" 
aidering the fact that a big plot was unearthed last week in Madras, the obiect of 
which was to commit dacoities, robbery aDd murder. The conspiracy had extended 
outside into the districta and 23 arreet.l had been made in this connection. The 
Home Member appealed for co~operation of the House for eradicating the evil. The 
House unanimously agreed to the grant being made. 

MADRAS LoCAL BOARDS AMEND. Aur 
The Bill for further amending the Madras Loeal Boards Act in order to give 

freedom to depressed classes to use public wells aod roads was passed into law. 
The Council then ,rose for th6 day. 

2nd. AUGUST :-The Council concluded its session to-day with the discussion 
of the adjournment motion by Mr. B •• heer AII11 .. d relating to the recent Govern
ment order about re-employment of persona thrown out from service on account of 
retrenchment. . _ 

The mover pointed out that the Det result of the order would be to throw out of 
work a Dumber of young meo, well t,rained and efficient. He urged the Government 
to come to their rescue by bringing about compulsory retiremeut of men who had 
put in a service of 25 years or more. . , 

Sir .Archibald Oampbell, Revenue Member, replying, uid thRt the whole 
question was being re·examined in the Secretariat aod correspondence would be 
opened with the Government of India. He would do all in his power in this regard. 
The motion WaS withdrawn. 

The Council next unanimously PdS9ed a resolution recommending to the Govern .. 
meut to take early 8teps to investigate the possibilities of establishing a broad
casting service for. the presidency. 

GOVERNOR'S SPEECH 

The Antumn t:3cssion of the Council commenced on the 30th. October 1931t In 
the course of his speeeh opening the Council, the Governor sRid :-lWben I 
)ast addressed the legIslature I announced that I intended to extend' the Hfe of 
the Council but that at the moment I was not prepared to say for how loult. 
I have DOW decided the extension to be of one year from the date when t.he Council 
would normally cease to exist and a notification will be issued to that effect.' 

. Referring to terrorism, His Excelleno.y said :-'Sioce my last ~peech to t.~e Coun
Cil there hos been an attempt mainly by people from other provinces. to ,mtroduce 
terrorism into tbis presidency-an attempt wbich failed utterly,. It faded not only 
because of the efforts of the police who as usual behaved admIrably, but also be
cause of the as,istance in combating the menace given to t.he Government. by all 
sections of the community and 1 desire to pRJ a public tribute for that Rsslstance.' 

The Governor added that the general publlo gRve cour8~eous and loyal s~pport 
to the police in the actual capture of offenders and the atut.ude of the preSidency 
showed whatever may be the case elsewhere the people of Madr~s hl!-ve 00. b~li~f in 
or use for terrorism. They realize a8 a whole, though Bome misgUided -mdlvlduals 
do Dot, that Buch methods do not advauce their cause one iota Bnd I esm say from 
my ow~ personal knowledge the ooly result.of such actions is .. to mak~ infinitely 
more dIfficult the task of framing Bod carrying through the British Parham cot the 
scheme of aelf·government that will be acceptable.' 

23 
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EsTATEe LAND ACT AMEND. BILL 

Slot. OCTOBER :-By as to 65 votes, the Council rejceted to·day a non·official 
amendment postponing consideration of the Madras Estates Land Act Amendment 
Bill for aiz months. The Revenue Member winding up the debate reminded the 
House that the bill had been on the anvil for a long time and a considerable 
amount of work and thought bad been bestowed thereon by many eminent per .. 
Bon8. It was most desirable that an Act, admittedly defeotive, be DOt left unamend .. 
ed any longer. . 

Mr. Bami Venkatachalam's amendment that the consideration 'of the bill be 
referred to till his own bill bad reached the 8ame Btage was, also, 8imilarly rejected. 
The latter next moved that tbe official bill be recommitted to Itbe lelect committee 
:with iostrocI.iOD8 that the provisions of the private bill be incorporated therein. 

The Hon.e at thia .tage adjourned. 

PUlILIO LIBRARIES BILL 
lOth. NOVEMBER :-In the Conncil to-day Mr. Bo.1ieer Ahm«l', Public Libraries 

Bill w.. referred to a Belect Committe •• 
The objects and reaBone of the Bill state that the Madras Corporation, the 

District Municipalities, the Talnk Boarda and the village Panchayata have at present 
powers to establish Bod maintain tibrariea, but the enBct.ment does Dot provide any 
organis.tion of oontrol tbat would footer the growth of • oomprebenoive .yotem of 
Libariee. There iSt moreover, DO adequate provision for undertaking Bchemes for 
the . removal of illiteracy among the adults. The Bill aims to aatiafy the above 

. requlfementa. _. 

REMISSION IN LAND REvIDIUB 

11th. to 14th. NOVEMBER:-Tbe Council to-d.Y,po,tponed till ne:!:t .... ion the 
further discussion of the non~official resolution urging twenty-five per cent remisaioD 
land revenue of ryotwari lands. 

Mr. H. J. Stokes, Finance Member, replying said that if remission was granted 
the Government would lose 147 lakbs of rupees and the "expenditure of· the SatioD 
Building Departments would be curtailed. 

Sir Archibald Campbell, Revenue Membel', said that the Government had called 
for reports cf ryot's condition from Collectors whiC'h were ex.pected by the 15th 
November. after which the Government would consider the matter. 

The Houae then considered a non-officio.l reaolution urging the necessity to 
create Andbra province simultaneously wHh the inauguration of the new. constitu
tion, discussion of which was postponed at the last sesBion, and voted down several 
amendments, including the formation of the Kerala Province and appointment of a 
Committee to report on the distribution of the presidency on li02uistic basis. The 
original motion was carried with an amendment that the Xarnataka province 
aloo be formed Bimultaueou.ly. 

EsTATES LAND A<>r AMEND. BILL 

"We are anxious to stop all agrarian discontent and 8S far as we can to see 
that landholders aod tenants work together for the improvement of the land which 
!hey both share alike and exercise their rights iD a friendly maDner and in the beat 
lD~erest of. both". Th~8 concluded Sir Archibald Oamphell his speech moving. the 
thIrd rt'ndlDp: of the B.II to amend the Estates Land Act which was passed IOto 
law by the Couucil after a protracted session on tho 14th. November. The Revenue 
Member was congratulated by the Opposition leader aDd others on the able way 
in which he piloted the bill. 

The hou •• then .djouroed. 
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THE GOVBRNOR'S AnDRESS ' 

The Autumn Session of the C. P. Legislative Council commenced on the 24tb~ 
July 1933 lYith the hon. Mr,' 8. W. A. Rizvi, President, ·in the Chair. 

AddresRmg the members of the Council the Governor referred to the 
previ!'i1ing fi.oancial depression and stressed' the economic pc)sition of the 
provmoe, which was working to a surplus, albeit a small one. HiB Excellenoy 
<lwelt Jengthily on the remission of arrears of land revenue aud taccavi advances 
allowed to distressed agrieulturists fJr the year ending September, 1932. Ont of 
21 hnlf I.kh. 18 half l.khB were remitten in the former wbile in the latter out of 
al half lakh. 19 luh. were remitted. . 

The Governor explained that the present session was Bum'moned carher to enable 
the. members to express their viewa on the White Paper. His Excellency did Dotattempt 
to Influence the members in any direction but remarked: "The experience of the 
JRst aeven ycara has shown that, given goodwill on both sides and a common desire 
~ do what is best for India, it has been posaible even under the exiating cODstitu .. 
tlon for the executive containing advanced elements to functiou without either 1068 
of national spirit or the application of special checka. Indeed, the more I see the 
practical wOrking constitution8 the more I have come to feel that one can attach too 
much importance to their details. If tbe will to work the- constitution is there it 
will work aud the bette~ it is worked tbe Ulore qUickly will the safeguard it contains 
drop off through disuse. On the other hand, should the desire to work _the· 
constitution be abaent, it is idle to worry over the details for the 800ner it is 
suspe,oded. BS it had to be here in our unregenerate days, the better'. 

HIS Excellency exprcssed sorrow at his impending retirement. As this waS the 
last time he addressl!d the membera, he bade the members fa.rewell. 

Concluding, he snid. "I have never been content with the old men to dream 
d!~ams of what Iudia used to be, bu.t with young men, have preferred to see 
Vl8lonl of ,vhllt is yet to come. These visious r shall take with me to my DeW 
home beyond the seas and there. thougb far· away. shall ever pray for their 
fulfilq1eot!' . 

C. P. PRIMARY EDUCATION AMEND. BILL 

- The hon. Dr. ~uniabrao then presented the report of the select committee on the 
C. P. Primary Education (Amendment) BiH Blld moved for its final reading. Mr. K. P. 
]tande deprecated. tinkering with primary education often without a clear-cut pro.
gramme. Th~ motiou was carried by36 votes to 21 Bnd the bill as amended by 
~he select committee passed. into law. The bill empowered. private primary schools 
10 compulsory areas to charge fees. ' 

C. P. LAND REvENUB AMEND. BILL 

The hon. Mr. E. Gordon'. C. P, Land Revenne (Fourth Am.ndment) Bill a. 
well as the han. Rlli Bahadur G. P. Ja1swal', C. P. Munioipaliti68 (.Amendmen') 
Bill were referred to select committees without discussion. 

C. P. EXCISE AMEND. BILL 

The hon. Rai Bah.dur G. P. Jai.wal introduced the C. P. ExciBe Amendment 
Bill and moved for reference to a select committee. The biJI aimed at providing 
more stringent provisions to deal with habitual exciae offenders. Mr. K. P. Pandd 
opposed on the ground that arming excise officials with such drastic powers would 
be a Bource of trouble to the people. After the Minister justified the bill, the 
Hou.e carried it by S4 voLes to al. 

C. P. OPIUM SMOKING BILL 

Th~ hon. Rn! Bnh.dur G. P. Jaiswal'. next bill. to amend the C. P. Opium 
Bmokmg BIIlI which made it penal to possess a. mere pipe or an apparatus for the 
purpose of smoking opium or of preparir.g opium for smoking purposes. was intro-
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doced Bod moved for reference to a select committee. The motion was carried with· 
out disoussion. 

O. P. LoCAL SEJ.F-GOVT. AMEND. BILL 
The O. P. Local Self· Government (Second Ame~dment) Bill of Rai Bah.dnr 

G. P. Jaiawal, the O. P. Oattls Disea$e. Bill of Dr. Deshmukh nnd the Court of 
Ward- (Amendm ... t) Bill of Ibe bOD. Mr. E. GOrdOD' were circulated for eliciting 
public oplDioD. 

The C. P. Villago Pan.hayat Am ... dmont Bill 01 Rai Babadar O. P. Jai.wal 
designed to enable women to berome membelB of the pancbayat was opposed by 
Mr. Khapardr, the Nationalist leader, who remarked that village women lacked 
education aDd their presence on panehayats would not be conducive to ita peaceful 
working. After Seth Sheolal's oppositiou, the Houae carried the motion by 34 votes 
10 10. " 

Dr. Deahmukh'. C. P. Hindu Religious and Charitable Truat Bill, which was 
moved for being circulated for eliciting publio opinion, evoked the greatest contro
versy of the day. The bill aimed at undertaking legislation for the purpose of 
securing better management and administration of Hindu religious and charitable 
public trusts. Mr. Khaparde Seth Sheolal and Mr. K. P. Panda ranged themselves 
10 the opposition, the crux of their arl:)llment being that it would g,enerate commu
nal bickerings and the condition ID the province was not iustlfyin~ it. Mesars. 
0l,o,06a1 and Sopkal, Thakur Mammolwn Bingh and Mr. a. B. Parakh expressed 
themselves in agreement with the Minister. The bill was ultimately carried by 37 
votes to 11. - . 

,. Belore the House adjourned for the day, the l'resident referred in touching 
term. 10 Ibe .ad demise 01 Mr. Bcn·Gupt. wbom be regarded •• • patriot of tbe 
first order. Mr. Khaparde, the hone Mr. Ragllavendra Roo, Leader 10f the House, 
Khan Bahadur Muzaffar HUBso1'n and Mr. R. W. Fulay associated themsel,el with 
lb. feelings of regret expressed by tbe President. " 

SUPPRESSION OF INDIAN OFFICERS 

. 25th. JULV:-There was prplooged debate in the Council to-day on a resolution 
moved by Mr., Parakll (Nagpur) urging the Government to ·reconsider its policy 
resulting in the supersession of senior Indian officials b1. Europeans. 

It was thrown out, ~l voting Jor it and 37 against It. 
In moving biB re.olutioD Mr. Parakh Jeferred to four appointments recentl, 

made by the Government and alleged that it had been pursuing a policy systemati
cally ignoring the claims of senior Indian officers. No Indian had ever had the 
privilege to hold the appointment of Judicial Commissioner. In making tbe 
aPllointment of the present Judical Commissioner, the Government had ignored the 
claims of ~he two Indians who held the posts of Additional Judicial Commissioners. 

Messrs. RajuTker aod Seth. 8h601a1 supported. the resolution. 
Speaking on behalf of the Government, Mr. RaghaveMra Roo. Home Member, 

defended the selection to the paste referred to by Mr. Parakh. The appOintment 
of the Cbief Engineer, Building and Roads, was strictly impartial and wept to the 
fittest man. The appointment of ~ettlement Commissioner was made at a time when 
very ~ew officers were. returning from leave and wal not an i~ol~ted on~ l'C! .s~lect 
One hnk from tbe chalD for attack, wal goin~ beyond . tbe hmlts of fair criticism. 
He repudiated tbe 8uggeation that in appomting Mr. Lilly as Settlement Com .. 
missioner the Government was actuated by any racial motive. It WBI very ealy to 
b.e critical without being correct. In makmg the o.ppointment of Ju~icRI Commis .. 
81Oner, a European had been supereeded along with two other Indians. It wal 
unfair to discuss tbe merits of High Court Judgel on the floor of the House. 

As re~ard9 tbe appointment of the Hoo'ble Mr. Gordon, as me~b"r of the 
Governor's Executive Council, the Home Member stated t.hat und~r S~ctlon 47 (1) 
of tbe Go!,ernment. of India Act, the appointment was made by HIS Ma~esty. and the 
Governor-ID-Council was not concerned with the matter. Under seetlon 92 of the 
lame Act, if a vacancy occurred in the office of 8 memb.r of the Executive Council 
and there WIlS no succe8sor on spot tbe Governor-in-Council suppJied the 
vacanc"y by appointing a temporary member pending the receipt of order8~ The Hon. 
Mr. Gordon was appointed on tbB distinct' understanding that his 8ppOlDtm~nt was 
a temporary one and that he would have no claim for 8 permanent appolDtment. 
Ther~ ha~ been no racial preference and the oharge levelled against the Governlllent 
was Jmagmary. 
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Mr. Bhareer.<NoJ!1lur) oppo.ed the motion on the ground that the Government 

bad. made apPolDtmentB for administrative reasons and they meant no reflection on 
Indian officers. . . 

Mr. Kanitker .upported the resolution, aa 'he felt that the Home Member had 
made .ou~ DO solid case iu favour of the appointments. 

Wmdm/l' up the dehate, Mr. Farakh observE'd that the attitude of the Govern
ment briefly was 4'We have done it. Right or wrong we stand toy it". He 
thought that tbe Gove!oment had failed to give effect to the wishes of the people. 

Mr. Parakh'. mohon, When preesed to a divisioD, WBB lost as stated ahove. 

DEBA.TE ON THE WHITE PAPER 

26th. JULY :-The Council Bpent. the whole of to-day in discussing the White 
Paper. After question time, which occupied about forty-five minutes, the Hon. Mr. 
~aghavendra _Rao, Home Member. moved that the proposals for Indian cODstitu .. 
~Ional reforms, contained in the White Paper, publi.hed on 181,h MaTch la.t, be tnken 
IOta consideration. ,He nquested the memhf'rs to discuss the proposals wit.h 
restraint and di~nity. He announced that Government memben would not take 
part in the discussion. ,He also sounded a Dote of warning t.hat it would be unwise 
to discuss the Communal Award and raise controversial issues. 

Aftfr some discussion, the Presl'dent decidpd that out of the five amendments 
tabled by the memberB, the one standing in t,he Da~e of Mr. Chouha' (Amraoti) 
Bhould be taken up, since it WDB the most comprehensive of all. 

Mr. Choubal moved bis amendment which cODsisted of twenf.y-four clauses 
expressing "the considered opinion of the Council that the White Paper proposals 
ar~ inadequate, nosatiafa.ctory ahd diBappointing, and bave created deep mistrust in 
millions of Hia Majesty's subjects as to t.he motives of the British Government and 
the India Government" and opining that unless they are substantia)]y modified in 
the directions sUJ!"l!f'IItf'd, it would not be possible to eosure the willing co~operation 
of all sections of Hia Majesty's subjects and restore peace and contentment in the 
country. Mr. Choubal .ubmitted that: '. 

(1) Any par1iam entary enaDctment shaDid make it clear that India would be 
an autonomous communit.y "Within the British Empire equal in status and in no 
way suborainate. in her internal sovereignty. to any authority outside India. 

(2) An honourable Federation of British India and Indian Stat.. sbould b. 
estah1ish('d. -

(3) In 8S mur-h as the Crown is the symbol of the free association of every 
member of the Brit.iah Commonwealth of Nations, all laws touching suc~easion to 
the throne or royal style and titles should be SUbmitted, for aSBeDt to the future 
Federal Lpgislnture. 

(4) The proposals are over-weighed by 8Dfe~nards. which are demonstrably in 
the interests of Britain. British trade and the British mpmbers of the civil and 
military aerviceB. . 

(5) The Secretary of St,ate's office 8hould be aho1iahcd ·nnd Rny administrative 
control under t·he Act 8hould bl'l transferred to the Secretary for Dominion 6ffairs. 

(6) The inauguration of Federation should not be dependent on the prior 
estahli.hment of • Re •• rve Bank. 

(7) A declaration of fundamental rights of citizenship should form part of the Act. 
, (8) No special powers should be cODferred on the head of the Government, 

Oent.ral or Provincial. 
(91 Provincial autonomy should 'be unrestricted Bnd full. 
(10) There should be complete transfer of the Indian arm, to the Federal 

Government. 
(11) The Britiah army should he transferred to Imperial control And the cost of 

ita maintenance should be shared by the British Government, the Indian Govern
ment, Rnd other members of the Commonweahh, as determined by mutual agreements. 

(12) Only such share of the debt of the Government of India should be 
tranoferred to the Federal Government .8 may b. fixed by a .tatutory board 
appointed by the British and Indian GovernmeDts after examining the equity of 
Indian liability for old public debt., 

(I3) A statutory railway aut.hority is unnecessary and i.n BOY cnse its creation 
may be left to the new Federal Goveroment. , 

IJ4) Provision for a Supreme Court should be made in the Constitution Act. 
(15) No membsr of the Indian Civil Service should h. eligible for appointment 
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88 Governor-General, Deputy Governor .. General· or Governor, permloent Or acting, 
or as the Chief Justice of a High Court. 

(16) The Federal Government and the Provincial Government. should have 
complete power to enforce aU disciplinary action against the All India services. 

(17) Tbe Go •• roor should h. debarred from eo •• ultiug memb ... of tho .... ices, 
except through the Ministera. . 

. (IS) The Governor shOUld be debared from exercising any direct or indirect 
control over the Criminal Investigation Dep9.rtment or the special branch police. 

(19) No member of the Indian police service should be eligible for appointment al 
Inspector-General of Police. 

(20) The Public Services Commission should make recruUment to the Indian 
Civil Bud Police services. 

(21) The pensions and provident funds of All-India lervicea should Dot be 
transferred. out.side India. 

(22) A "'chartered· High Court should be constituted for the Central Provibcea. 
(231 l'he interval between the introduction of Provincial Autonomy aDd Federation 

Ihould be more than eighteen montha. 
(24) If Simla is to be the summer seat of the future Federal Governmrnt, it 

should be excluded from the administrative control of the Punjab Government. 
In .moving his amendment. Mr. Choubal observed. thAt the strongest political 

force 10 India was Congress Natiollalism and it was this fur~ which the Govern
~ent were not prepared to recognise. In their uDwisdolU they were out to kill 
It Rnd its exponent.s, as if by slow poison. 

Cominuning, Mr. Choubalobserved Ihlt a Governor, at'med with apecial powerl 
and responSibilities, would be an all-powerful factor. The Ministers and legislatures 
would undoubtedly be emasculated. 

Mr. O. B. Parakh (Nagpur), Mr. Kharpard. (leader of the Nationalists), Mr. 
M. Y. BhaT8t" Seth Bheolal, Btth 2'7aakurda., Mr. Fulay (Labour) Mr. S. M. 
Rahaman (Akola) aDd 'lhakIW Manmohan Bingh participated in the debate. 

Mr. KhapardB stated that goodwill was absent on the British side. The 
~overnor would, under the new cODstitution, be- inVeRted with powers which would 
vlrlually make him the sole master of the situation, and to expect that Indians' 
would be flatisfied with such a - couatitutioD was, he c.bserV'ed~ 80 insult to their 
intelligence. 

)-lr. Fula1l appealed to the Government to release all polical prisoners. 
Mr. Rahaman slated that the whole country W88 unanimous in demanding 

respOnsibitity at the centre, simultaneoua.)y with provincial autonom1. and there 
would be discontent froal ODe end of ilie country to the oLher, if the Central 
rtBponsibllily was not conferred. 

28th. JULY:-After si" hour's debate, tb. Council carried to·day Mr. Chau
baPIS amendment, characterising the White Paper proposal. a8 inadequate,. unsatis
factory and disappointing. 

Just when Mr. Choubal's amendment, consisting of twenty.four clauses, WIlS 
beiD~ put to vote. Mr. B. M. Bahaman (Akola), urged that the clauses referrioll: 
to the British Army in India and to laws touching succession to the throne of 
Royal slyle and litl .. , be put ,ep,rately ., '0111. Muslim membe .. opposed th. 
Same. . 

Mr. KanitkM (Buldaua), who opened to~dl\y'8 discussion urged that at least in 
the provinces communal electorates should be done away with. He deplored that 
in respect of Berar the Council's wishes had Dot been respected. 

Kh-an Bahadur ThrapOTB (Democrat) observed that he could sea the difficulty of 
evolving a constitution which would satisfy thirty-five croree. He paid a tribute to 
to Sir M. Butltr. retiring Governor. He urged. that the Reforms scheme, though 
overstuffed with safeguards,' deserved a. fair trial. Ooncluding, ~e fel~ t~at the 
Congress was to blame if the White Paper was unsatisfactory and dlsnpPolntmg. 

Rao Bahadur Kothare IBera. Commerce) eomplained that Commerce wa. inad.; 
qUBleJy represented in the Provincial Council. 

Mrs. Rama Bai TambB pleaded for a revision of the qnalificatioDs of women 
votera. She could Dot understand why higher educational qualificatioos should be 
imposed in the CE:utral Provinces when more advanced provineep had laid down 
only .literacy as 8 qualification. She also deprecated communal electorates and 
in,i.ted that the three seats allotted to women should b. clas,e<\a. general s .. ts. . 
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Mr. Kedar (Leader, People's party) observed that, armed with a special secre .. 

tariat, the Governor would be overruling Ministers in almost every case. They did 
DOt want anyone to step in between the Ministers aDd the Governor. He thought 
that with the transfer of real power to popular Ministers, safeguard would be 
meaningless and obsolete. Continuing, Mr. Kedar paid a tribute to the members of 
the Indian Civil Service in O. P. who. he observed, had given loyal and willing 
eo-operation to the Ministers dllring the last eight or ten years. Be also paid R 
tribute to Sir M. Butler. who had never overuled the Ministera. Given such olB .. 
eiate, safeguards were meaningless. He: did not see the seeds of Dominion Statu8 
in the White Paper. 

No CoNFIDENCE IN MINISTERS 

The President then announced that fiftee~ motions of 'no-confidence' had been
tabled against the Ministry, cODsisting of Dr. PunJobrao Deskmukh and Rai Baluulur 
O_j_dluJr Pras_!l J_i.lOal. The first motion was that of Mr. K. P. jP_nd. (People'. 
Part.y) against both the Ministers. The President held the Bame to be in order 
and leave to admit the same was granted by the HOUSB. twenty-seven members 
havinj;t 8tood up in their 8eats. - -

Nine similar motioDs against individual ministers were admitted. Four motiODS 
were withdrawn. . 

A mild I!IUrpriS8 was caused when the motion of Mr. Khaparde was rejected by 
the Houae, the requisite members not baving stood up. . 

After 80me discussionJ the President fixed 31st. for -the motiona being taken up. 

29th. JULY:-The Council devoted the whole of to·day to diecu"ing. Don·ollicial 
Bille. Qu .. tion time wao dnll and occupied only about half aD hour. 

O. P. STATE Am TO INDUSTRIES BILL 
Selh Thakurda. (0. P. Oommerce) iresented tbe report of the Select Oommitt .. 

on the Central Provinces State Ai to- Industries Bill. 8S reported by the Select 
Committee, and moved that it be taken into consideration. 

Mr. C. B. l'arakh (Nagpur) suggested that State aid to industries in' the form 
of loaD8, be enha.nced from 60 to 75 ,per cent, which the Preaident ruled out, since 
auch a change required the previous sanction of the Governor. 

As a protest agalDst the ruling of the Chair, Mr. Parakh withdrew all the five 
ame.dmeGte stanaiog in his name. The Bill was then passed. 

UNIVERSITY ACT AMENDING BILL 
Mr. Mangalmurli'B Nagpur University Amendment Bill giving permission to 

library clerks Rud librarianB to appear for university examinations 8S private C&odi .. 
dates, was paB8ed ioto law in spite of opposition from the Treasury benches. 

JUVBNILB SMOKING AMEND. BILL 

· Mr. Ookulchand Binghai'. CDamoh) Juvenile Smoking A~endment Bit! evoked a 
hvely debate, and was ultimately referred to 8 Select Committee. The object of the 
Bill was to amend the Juvenile Smoking Act, 1929 which had remained almost a dead 
Jetter. The Bill propo,ed to penalise owners of factories wbere children were detect· 
ed smoking. 

Mr. Y. N. Bulrthanker, Revenue Secretary, opposed the Bill on behalf of the 
Government. Publio opinion, he aaid, was opposed to the Bill. Further. he contended. 
that the proposed amendment would involve the unemployment of a large Dumber 
of children under sixteen now employed in a factories, since bidi factory owners 
had refnsed to shoulder responsibility in the matter. 
· Mr. S. M. Bahama .. (Akola) eupported tbe Bill, a. ho felt it would go • long 

WRy to implement the recommendations of the International labour Conference and 
discourage cbild labour. _ .-

Mr. Fulay (Labour) supported the Bill and hoped tbe objection.ble featur.. of 
it would be eliminated in the Select 'Committee stage. 

Mr. YUBuf Shariff of Nagpur opposed the Bill. He could DOt understaDd wby 
factory owners shouId be puniBhed for the acts of their employcea. 
· Seth Bheolal aleo opposed the Bill as he folt that he impeded the growth of tbe 
mduBtry. . 

The motiOD that the BiU be referred to a select committee wa. carried b7 34 
,otes to 28, 
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PUBLIC SERVIOES COMMISSION BILL 

t NAGPDii~ 

Mr. Kolhe moved that the Pablic Services Commission Bill (introduced in Janu" 
ary last year) be referred to a select committee. 

The motion was opposed by Mr. Rahaman (Akola) and Mr. E. Gordo,. Finance 
Member. Both the speakers belie.ed that the Bill w" importl1ne oince the White 
Paper contained a similar proposal. Mr. Gordon Added that there were admiD1str~ .. 
tive Bod financial difficulties in the way of establishing a Pnblio Services Comml" 
BsioD at this juncture. 

Mr. Kolbe pressed his motion, which was declared carried. On a division being 
claimed by the Government,. the Bill was thrown out by 31 votes to 21. 

GoVT. SERVANTS AND LoCAL BOARD ELECTIONS 

Mr. Fulay (Labour) moved that his Bill, prohibiting Government servants from 
contesting elections to local bodies. be referred to a select committee. 

Tho Government accepted Lbe motion, which was carried. 

LOCAL SELF~GOVERNMENT ACT AMENDING BILL 

Mr. Kolhe next moved the Central Provinces Local ISelf-Government Amendment 
Bill removing the disqualification of pleaders convicted and disqualified from pr8c
tisi~g. from contesting the elections to local bodies. -

Mr. Sukthanker. Revenue Secretary. opposed th6 Bill. 
Messrs. Singai, Rahamao and Choubal supported the BiII~ which was referred. to 

a select committee, the Government not challeogiog a division. 
A Bill authoriSing localibodies to make by-laws prohibiting the employment of 

women and children at night in publio places was, 00 the motion of Mr.. Fulay, 
referred to a select committee. 

Mr. Fulav', -motion for the circulation of the Unregulated Factories Bill for 
eliciting pubHc opinion, was defeated by 36 votes to 14- . 

[INDUSmIAL DEBTORS BILL 

Shortly before adjourning, the House rejected Mr, li'ulay's motion for reference 
of the protection of Industrial Debtors Bill to a select committee. The NatioDalists 
voted against the Bill, while the Government refrained from voting. 

Six other Billa were introduced and circulated for eliciting public opinion. 

3 lit. JULY:-The Council spent the whole day in discussing non-official 
resolutions. At one time, attendance was so thin that business had to be suspended 
for some time for wont of 8 quorum. . 

Mr. Yumf Shareef (Nagpurl movcd 8 resolution that in furtherance ·of the aims 
and objects of the Mus8Iliman Wakf Act of 1928. a central committee be appointed 
to investigate and report whether the various wakf properties were being properly 
managed or not. --

rhe resolution was opposed by the Government, but the House accepted the same. 

PENSION FOR MENIALS 

Mr. FUla!/s resolution recommendin~ the grant of pensions to Government 
menials in the same manner as to clerical and other Government employees, wall 
carried by 36 votea to 12. • 

Resolutions discussed by the Council, to-day, related to agricultural ind~btednesB 
aDd education of the Depressed and Backward -Classes. 

Mr. Kanitkar, in a resolution, urged that the Government should float a loan 
of a crore of rupees with a view to satisfying creditors compouding claims before 
the Debt Coocilation Board. . 

Mr. Gordon, Revenue Member, opposing, pointed out that the flnancial stringency 
did not permit the Government to make such commitments. The Government had 
demonstrated their active sympathy with the peasant& in their present plIght by 
granting enormous remissions and suspensions of land revenue. 

Pressed to • divi,ion, the resolution was rejected by 26 against 24 vat ... 

IDEPRRSSED CLASSES EDUCATION 
Mr. S. M. Bahaman wanted the Government to allot Rs. 10 lakhs in the COUfse 

of the next five years, for the rapid expansion of education of Depressed aud Bact .. 
ward Classes, 
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The resolution was, bowever, withdrawn when Mr. Jones, Director of Publio Ina .. 

tructioa, and Dr. Deshmukh, Education Minister, explained the Government attitudez 
laying that he stood firmly for the removal of the disabilities of these classes, ana 
hence always insisted 00 education in common scbools, bat were reluctant to accept 
the resolution on the grounda of finaDcial stringency. 

BEliR AND THE FUTURE COUNCIL 

Mr. ChaubtiZ urged Ihat 40 .eat. oul of 112 b. allolled 10 1lerar in Ih. I'ropo"d 
Provincial Legislative Council under the next oonstitutioD. in view of itl financial 
autt political importance. . 

Mr. (Jordon, OD behalf of the Government, stated that they were not prepared to 
express any opinion, aa the matter was entirely ODe for the British Parliament to 
decide. 

Th. Bou •• rejecled Ih. r •• olulion by 20 to 12, the official. Dot voling. Th. 
Bou •• then adjourned. . -

NO,CONFIDENCE ON MINISTERS WlTHDBAWl'i 

The curtain fell 00 the Ministerial tangle to.day, when the bOD. Rai Bahadur 
G. P. Jai8wal

b
Minister for Industries, aonounced. in the Council that be and his 

coll~gue Dr. eahmukb, had reSIgned. 
- 'With your pel'mission, SIr, I propose to make a brief statement. I and my 

bon. colleague, Dr. P. S. Deshmukh, were apPolDted Ministers a9 nominees of the 
Democratic Party in December 1930. The situation which has now been created in 
the Legislative Council by differences of opinion appears to make a reconstruction 
of the Ministry necessary. In the circumstances we have tendered. the resignation 
of our respective offices to his Ex.cellency the Governor! 

LoANS FOB AGRICULTURISTS 

101. AUGUST :-Bu.ine •• in the Council was .u.pended lo·day for .om. tim. 
for want of a quorum. -

&th Thakurdas', resolution .urging the reduction of the Bcale of process fee to 
ita previous level was carried by 42 votes to 14. 

Mr. Rajurkar next moved that the Government should provide all agriculturists 
with takkovi loalls to the extent of fifty per cent of the proportion of their land 
revenue in the months of July and August every year, to be recovered along with 
the land revenUe of the year. 

Mr. 8apkal supported the resolution. 
Opposing the resolution, -Mr. Gordon said that the proposal would lead to 

bankruptcy as money would be hod for the asking. The proposal would involve the 
Oo\ernment in a heavy financial liability to the extent of Es. 162 lakhs, and 
would result ill demoralisation of the agriculturists. ' 

Mr. Raiurkar pressed his resolutioD, that the credit of the agriculturists was at 
• low ebb and they looked for Government help in their plight. 

The resolution was put to vote and carried by ao votes to 22. 

THE JAPANESE BOYCOTT 

Mr. Kolhe (Yeotmal) next moved a resolution recommending to the Government 
to communicate to the Government of India the considered opinion of the Council, 
that they should take steps immediately to protect the cotton~growers of this 
province from the evil effects of the boycott det'lared by Japan. 

In moving the resolution, Mr. KolhB said that the IndIan agriculturist had been 
already sufftlring from· low prices and bad harvests. The Japanese boycott meant a 
loss of Re. 20 lakhs in respect o~ short staple cotton which Japan consumed every 
year. Berar whic!h produced this cotton would be the worst su1ferer on that account. 
It was expected that the Ottawa Agreement would increase the. demand of the 
British mills for Indian cotton. but the hope had not materlised. It was fashion for 
IDdian mill~owDers to represent the Japanese threat 6S a mere bluff, but facta w~re 
otherwise. Already, the prices of Indian cotton compared very uDfo.vourably with. 
American cotton prices. The Japanese boycott was real, ,as could be seen from the 
present day market conditions in Berar. A protective tariff alone would not help 
to remedy the situation. Concluding, Mr. KoIM_ urged· that the Government 
Ihould •• UI. this matter amicably wilh the Japan... delegation vioiling Ihi. couulry 
Ihonly. 

2' 
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Roo Bohadur Kolha... (Berar Commerce) and Mr. Rahama" (Akala) lupporled 
the resolution.·. 'd h h G t ere in . Mr a D J)eshmukh Financial Secretary 8nl t at t e overnmen W h 
.ympaiby • with the object' ,f the resolution and would forward a copy. of t ~ 
proceedings ~o the Government of India. The Governmenl "ereed anIOUB the 
safeguard the interest.a of the cotton gro.wera if they were t.hreaten. . D a. 
other hand, Japan had decJarf'd B boycott only a couple of mO!lths ago,.8nd. It W d 
yet premature to judge itB effect. The Government ".ere wa.tcblDg the IItn8tloD an 
would take all the Bteps necessary to prot~t the 8grIC~ltufllt8. 

Mr. Kollul. resolutioDI was then u0801mou81, carried.. eel 
This brou~ht the business of the SeBsion to a clale. The CoUDCII -tb, adjou tn 

liM die. (From the 'Hindu,' Madras). 

THE U.P. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
WI1!TER BEBSION-LUCKNOW, 6th. to 201h. DECEMBER lUll 

EDUOATION OF BACKWARD CLAssES 

The Winter Bf'IISioD of the United Province. Legislative Conncil opened on the 
8th. December 1933 with Sir Silaram, President, in the chair. There was R change 
in the appearance of the Council HaH, owing to arrangements for improving 
the acoustics in the hall. It was evident that although the acoustic. were not 
perfect, they had definitely improved. 

Among the resolutioDs passed -" was ODe .... recommending to the Goverument that 
the present canal rates ahould be reduced to one-third. • 

Another rcsolution, on which a division of 42 al!'ainat 22 votes was obtained, 
recommended to the Government to take practical meAsures for meeting the 
educational needa of the backward c)allse&, that a conference be convened by the 
Education Department to consider the educational need. of the backward c18Sae8 
including Moslems and Indian Christiana residing in rural areas, and that the 
Government should set apart funds for providing educational facilities for them. 

U. P. MUmmPALITlES Acr AMEND. BILL 

7th. DECEMBER :-The Hou.e "" •• ed 41 to 40 .ot .. the BjII ameDdin~ the U. P. 
Municipalitle8 -Act II of 19H', The Bill was intended to make the pOSition of the 
chairman of a board secure in the discharge of his dutiea because on account of 
part., quarrels, members of the opposition, merely led by a party spi[it, Bend. 
motion for a vote of Do-confidenco against the Chairman. ~ 

After further Bcrutiny of votes, it was found there was a tie and the PreeideD' 
gave bia casting vote in favour of the OppositioD, 88 the existing law couId Dot be 
changed with the help of the cBstinl{ vote. 

Consequently the Bill, as amended. was thrown out. 
AftEr lome discussion, the Oouncil passed the Bill to suppreS8 immoral traffic 

in the United Pro.inc .... amended by the Seleot Commit.ee, The Hou •• then 
adjourned. 

ECONOMIO DEVELOPHENT OF PROVINCE 
8tb. DECEMBER :-An intereeting debate took pl.ce in the Council lo·day on 

Mr. C. Y. Ohintamoni's resolution recommending to the GOvernment to 86t up • 
~mmittee for drawing up a five yeara' plan of economic developme~t wit.h iD6tru~" 
tlODI to report also on the financial measures necessary to give, effect to thell' 
recommendationl. " 

Initiating the discolsion Mr. Ohintamoni gave a graphic description of the gra
dnal economio depresSion aU over India and particularly in the United Provincel 
where the rankl of the hungQP mBBses and dlBcontended ClBIBei were .welling bI 
leapt anel bound.,-a .tate of thiDiO which foreboded. "... monace 10 ordered 
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progrell in the country. Hf' concluded by IIJU~geatiDg to the Government that the 
acceptance of the recommendations of the committee propo8ed by him Wal belt 
calculated to bring about peace and contegtment in the country. 

The Minuter of Industry and' .Agriculturs speaking on the motion Bllured the 
mover tbat the Government were doing their best in theSe matters and incidentally 
informed the House that the Government had alrflady undertaken an ecoDomic 
luney of the Province a8 proposed in the resolution. He, however, did DOt propose 
to oppose the resolution. 

The debate had DOt concluded when the Hoose adjourned. The resolution wu 
.... pted by the Council on the next day, the 9th December. 

OUDH RENT Am: AMEND. BILL 

11"'. DECEMBER :-The Go.ernm~nt Buffered the first defeat of the .... ien In 
the CouDcil to.day when the Bill to amend the Oudh Rent Act was rejected by SO 
to 28 votea. The object of the Bill was l!itat,ed to be to bring the provlsious of the 
Oudh Rent Act into Jine with tbose of the Agra Tenancy Act. 

The Conncil th •• voted .npplementary and ex .... demands for 1933-34 to th • 
.. toni of Ea. 12,00,000. . 

OPIOM BMOXING AMEND. BILL 
The Bill to amend the law relating to opium smoking in U. P. was introduced 

and referred to a aelect committee. The existing Act, which made Bmoking of 
opium in company penal was cODsidered insufficient to implement India's undertaking 
given at the Geneva Opium Conferenco in 1924--25 to lIuppreS8 opium smoking as 
IIpeedily 88 possible. The present Bill provided for registration of smokers and 
fixation. of a uuantitative limit for possession of prepared opium other than 
opium lawfully obtained. .-

The Council further passed a bill to amend the U. P. MUtlicipaliti&! Act No. II 
of 1916. Tho Hou.e then adjourned. 

I . 

AGRICULTURISTS' RELIEI' Brr.L 
13tll. DECEMBER .-Mr. E. A. H. Blunt. Finanee Member, brought before the 

Council to-day for consideration the measures embodied in the U. P. Agriculturist. 
Relief Bill which were .x\,ected to give definite relief to the agriculturi.18 of the 
province. The Bill had been exhaustively dealt with in the Select Committee, and 
drastic changes had been proposed. . 

After si. day.' keen and contention. debate, the Conncil pa •• ed the Bill 
on the 19th Decem'ber. 

The Act waS of immense importance to the agriculturists of the United Province., 
al it was intended to offer relief to those who were heavily indebted to money lenden 
by reducing their liabilities. It sought to give relief tG- the agriculturists by reducing 
the ratee of interest both in regard to future and past loans by empowering the 
courts of law to fi E instal meots for payment by agriculturists of amounte decreed; 
and made very liberal provisions for the redemption of mortgages of lands. Care 
however, was taken not to unduly reaLrict the credit open to the agriculturiSts. 

20'h. DECEMBER :-The Council lo.day diacn.sed the report of the Rent 
Revenue Committee on the scheme for a fluctuation of a rent aod revenue with the 
major fluctuation in prices: Mr. A. O. Turni, Special Revenue Officer explained 
the scheme of revenue remissioo. The introduction of hie scheme generally: was pro-
po.ed by landlord members of the Council. ' 

THE U. P. W AQF BILL 
Khan Bohadur· Hafi" Hidayat HIUI.ain introduced the. Waqf Bill with the 

o~ject of supervising and controllin2' Waqfs in U. P. The COUDcil referred the 
Bill for circulation aDd adjourned ,ine die. 



TBEFRONTIER LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
AUTUMN BESBION-PESHA WAR, 6th. to 13th. NOVEMBER 1933 

ARMS Aar AMENDING BILL 

The N. W. Frontier Legislative Council commenced ita Autumn Session on the 
6t.h. November 1933 at the Victoria Memorial Hall, Peshawar. There was a large Don .. 
official attendance. Kha" Bahadur Abdul Ghafoor Khan, the President, presided. 

Mr. Cunningham moved for cODsideration of the IoditiD Arma N. W. F. P. 
Amendment Bill. 

Mr. CODDiDJtbam aaid that the effect of t.he Bill would be that a proaecntioD 
lI!ight be brought against persona p088e8aing unlicensed weapoD., -without the pre
VIOU8 sanction of the District Mng:iatrate, which was necessary under the preaent 
law. It was recently discovered that the practice followed in this province for the 
last thirty years waa illegal. The Difltrict Magistrate's sBDction was never applied. 
for, and the law had remained unnoticed. But the procedure had proved to be 
perfectly satisfactory. . 

"aliA: Khuda Baksh, on behalf of the Indeper.d~nt Party, moved for circulation 
of th.e Bill for eliciting public opinion by the 15th February 1934. Tbe Bill aff~cted 
the liberty of the Imbiect. The leaders outside the House should be consulted. The 
legislators in 1878, when the Arma Act was passed, were actuated by a spirit of 
statesmanship, in providing this provision requiring the previous sanction of the 
District M8Ilistrate. He WB8 opposed to the immediate consideration of the Bill. 

Bardat' Raja Singh, supporting the motion for immediate consideration of the 
Bill, said that if the matter was considered dispassioDately, it would be aeen that 
DO rigbt was being taken away from the accused. No movement had been set 
afoot for the application of this provision in the province, which indicated that 
there had been DO encroachment on the liberty of the subject. 

Mr.~Noor BakBh (Progressive Party) a]so sUPforted consideration 01 the BilI, 
as the amendment Bought to be made was onll 0 a technical nature. There was 
DO oecessity for circulatioo of the Bill for eliCltin'f public opinion. 

Mr. Ghulam habbani opposed coosideration 0 the Bill holding that a cheek on 
the police act vities was essential. He sa~d that there was DO reason to remove the 
safeguard, when the Government were not prepared to reduce the license fee for 
armB, when the special condition for the Frontier made it necessary for the people 
10 keep arms to defend thems.lves. 

Mr . .Abdul Rahim ~Liberal) strongly supported the mot·ion for circulation. He 
thought that the· prevIous saDctioD of the District Magistrate was necessary, lest 
the police should misuse their powers. 

Mr. Ounningham, repiyiog to the debate, observed that the Bill did not involve 
any· matter of acute public controversy. He did not agree with the Leader of the 
Independent Parti that every measure affecting publio liberty should be circulated 
for elicitinglublic opinion. The issue before the House was simple and clear-ou', 
and he coul not see who would be consulted, besides the members of the HOUle. 

PiT Baksk (lndependent Party) Baid that the Government wanted to 8acrifiee 
the interests of its subjects, for the sake of couvenience. He requested the Houae 
to 8~ree to the motioo of the circulation. . 

Ihe motion for circulation W88 pressed to a divisioo. and carried by 20 votea 
1012 votes. 

LEG,l.L PRACTITIONERS BILL 
The Homs Member, then moved that the North-west Frontier Province .Legal 

Practitioners BiIJ, to enforce the provisioDs in the province of Legal Practitionera~ 
Act. 1879, with all its amendments. be taken ioto cODsideration. He referred to. the 
recommendations of the Niamatullah Committee, appointed by the Governor-General 
in 19:Jl to examine the In-ws in force in the Norlh-west Frontier Province, which 
had Buggested the introduction of the .Legal Practitioners Aet 1879 en bloc in the 
province. The Bill was intended to bring the province into Hue with the rest 
of British lodia in this rel'\pect. Suitable rulea would be made when the Bill was 
passed.. The measure too wu of • technioal nature. 
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. Malik KhudtJ BU!D, Leader of the Independents, again m'oved for circulation by 

February 19:14, 88 mao)' proviRioDa of the Act had become redundant, and the 
opinioDs of the Bar Assoctation would be invaluable. ' .. . 

The Home Member agreed to the motion, and the Bill was circulated for eliciting 
publio opinion. Tho Houso tben adjourned. 

SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS 
6.h. NOVEMBER :-Tbo Council beld a ahort sitting to·day to vote oupplemen. 

tsty demands. . 
Pir Ba"''' Khan (Independent Porty) moved a token cut of five rup ... in 

respect of Irrigation, and proceeded to criticise the general irrigation polioy. 
00 an objection being raised by the Legal Remembrancer, the President ruled that 

the general policy could DOt be discussed, at this Btage, upon which the mover 
withdrew the cut. 

The supplementary demands were paased without discussion, except in the case 
of Al!riculture. 

Rai 8ahsb Ruchiram moved for the total·rejection of the sum of Re. 2,460 under 
the bead "El.lltablishment-Director of Al!riculture". He said that the demand waa 
8n unnecessary burden un the present deficit budl!et. 

Rai 8akeb Meher Chand. Khanna aud Khan Bakadur Abdul Rahim supported 
the amendment which however was rejPcted. 

The supplementary demand was pasBed after Sir .Ahdul Qaiyum, Minister, BSBured 
the Council that the appointment of the Director of Agrieulture was only an 
experimental one for two years. 

CoNDITION Ol!' KOBAT DEBTORS 

9th. NOVEMBER :-The Coubcil di.cns"d bon.official re.olutiob. to.day. Re
plying to the debate on the resolution of Khan Bahadur Ghulam Haider Khan 
recommending to. the Governor in Conncil to introduce the Punjab Money-lenders' 
Bill into this province, Mr. Cunningham, Bome Member, said tbat the Government 
would introduce in the next session a bill on tha lines of the Punjab Money .. 
Itmders' Act. 

The only other resolution discussed was rthat of Malik Khuda .Baksh Khan.', 
recommending to the Governor in Council to appoint an enqui~ committee to 
study the condition of Kabat debtors, 1924-25, and to recommend in deserving 
cases for eotire or partial remission. 

In the case of the real. the Dumber of instalments by which the loan is payable 
be inoreased from 20 to 60 and the clause of default by which the total amount 
becomea payable on non-payment in three Buccessive ioatalments be deleted from 
the conditions impoRed by Government in 1925 while remitting interest. 

The mover traced the history of the debts which amounted to Re. 10 lakhs and 
was ~ranted by the Government of India to tbe sufferers of communal riots of 
1924-~5. the loan being refundable in )0 instalments. Later due to trade depression 
the number of instalments was increased to 18 and t·he interest waa remitted. The 
instalments were now being realised from the debtors and legal proceedings had 
been necessitated in a number of cases. Owing to the intensity of trade depreeBion 
the economic condition of the people had gone from bad to worBe Bnd it was but 
desirable Ibal an enquiry bo instituted. 

A number of members of all sectionB of the Hoose participated in the debate. 
Mr. Ghulamrabbani and M.. Noorbaksh of the Progressive Party opposed the 

resolution. 
Mr. Cunningham, Bome Member, said that the Government could not afford 

to forego'the repayment of debta and enquiries were already being made by the 
deputy commissioner in deserving cases. The resolution WAS, however, pressed to a 
division and passed by 1'1 votes to 16. The House then adjourned. 

NON·OFFICIAL BILLS 

13.h. NOVEMBER :-The Council pas.ed two oon·offici.1 Bills today, namely, (I) 
Pir B.khsh'. Punjab Municipal North W'Bt Front;et' Provines Amendment Bill 
empowering the municipal committees in the Frontier to prohibit the keepiog of 
brothels and the reaideoC8 of prostitutes and (2) Rai Saheb Meharohand Khanna'a 

. JU1J.nile Bmoking Bill as reported by the select committee. 
TheBe two Bills were the .6rst noo-official measures by the Council since ita 

constitut.ion a year.and-a~half ago. The House then adjourned .ins dis. 



THE PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
SPMJIAL SESSION-SIMLA, 26th. 10 8111. JULY 1933 

lim GOVERNOR'S ADD:l.ES8 

.. A brief Ipecial session of the Punjab Legisla.tive Counoil WAI opened. by H. E. 
Blr !/6f'be1't Emerarm. the Governor, at Simla on the 26'" July 1933. In the coune 
of hll speech, Bil Excellency said :_ 

"~f OU~ expectations are fulfilled, there remain. but &. ahort time before the 
Ponlab ~1I1 be under a system of Government very different from that which now 
obtslDS. I can conceive of no better way in which aU who are interested in the 
lueCHI of the reforms can spend the intervening period, thaD by helpiD/it to Beeore 
areater concord between the varioua communities Bnd sectioDs of the popula
tion whi.ch, in the peculiar circumstances of thia province. is an eBseotial-coDdition 
for a~mlnl8trative stability" • 
• Bls Excellencl was glad that, already, attention waa being directed, in an iDcrea

IlDg', ~egree, to the importanee of obtaining a Government which would ena~re 
~tablhty by the only means possible, namely, through the general confidence which 
It wo~ld inspire in aU sections of the people (cheera), • . • 

HIS Excelleney devoted a greater part. of his addres" to the economiC situation. 
After adverting to the catastrophio faU in prices and the aerioua depletion of the 
reserves, built up during years of prosperity. Sir Berbert Emerson poiuted out that 
there :were happily redeeming features. Nowhere in the province bad there been 
an~thlDg in the nature of privation,. and even in Hissar District. the extent to 
whrch relief had been necessary was surprisingly amall. The price of wheat bad 
gradulJy risen in the recent montha from RB. 1·4 to nearly three rupees, and tbe 
value of the otber grants had shown a similar tendency. There was ground for the 
hope that worst of the storm was over, and with a return to confidence it wal 
reasonable to expect that machinery of credit would become leas clogged. There had 
been no marked increa8e in the transfers of land, Bnd the cultivator was able to 
obtain adequate supplies of seed. Their canal .ystem was the fioest of India and 
perhaps in the world. The prevalent system of grain renla, adjusted itself 
automatically to the rise or fall in prices so that there was DO clash of interests 
between the landlords and tenanta aB It occnrred elsewhere. . 
• His Ex~lIeucy have expressed his admiration for the .pirit of the people, who, 
ID the face of misfortunes, and real sacrifices had kept unimpaired the tradition that 
the payment of Government dues was matter of hODour. Tbe Government would 
urge, whenever neeessarl_ the claims of the province on the Government of India in 
matten like retention 0 the import duty on wheat aDd railway freight on agricultnral 
produce. " 

No CHANGE IN LAND REVENUE POLICY 
Tha Governor assured the Council that there was no change in the fteneroul 

land rpvenue policy. followed by the Government. Sir Herbert further IDfo~med. 
them that in addition to suspensions and remissions granted ur.der the ordmsry 
rule, there had been remissioDs of over nine lakba for the 18at rabi crop on aeeouD.t 
of the price factor alone.. _ . '. 

00 the question of water rates, the Government had appointed a committee 
to report whether, in view of the present economic conditions, Bny readjustment iu 
the pecupier's rates W88 necessary. aDd if BO how this could best be effected with 
as httle loss 88 possible to the provincial revenues. Bi8 Excellency stated t~at the 
Government would give t.he moat carefnl cODsideration to the recommendations of 
the Commit.tee. He further stated that the resettlement of Lyal1pur District . wo~ld 
be token 10. hand early in the cold weather. A scheme waS uDder elEamlDatu~n 
whereby practical co-operation would be Becured of the departments concerned. 10. 
the nlatte~ of supply of superior seed for wheat cultivation. 

ReferrlDg to the financial position of the province, H. E. the· Governor pointed 
out that the budget W88 largely a gamble in prices. Ae long a8 uncertainty conti· 
Due,d. If~arding the upwerd movement of agricultural valuea, so lonP:' would their 
poaltloD he One of an uDstable equilibrium. . His Excellency said: "The CouneQ will 
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not forget that it abares with the Government a position of trost, the responsibilities 
of wbieb Bre more exacting, because Bubject to the will of Parliament, both the 
Government and the Council will shortly hand over their trusteeship to others. It 
ill particularly incumbent on us thllt we should DOt embarras8 the Government of 
the future by ilI-coDsidered actioD." 

Aa regarda law and order, the Governor stated that the pMoe of the province was 
undisturbed by 8ny Bubversive movement, aod expressed the appreciation of the 
Government of the manner in whicb the people, a8 a body, had rf'fuBed. to associate 
themselves with the programme of those who would undermine the foundations of 
Government. He thanked the Legislative Council for their uniform support in 
granting the powera necessary to control the mischievous actions of the small and 
misguided minority. 

In particular both the Council and the people had shown in no uncertain man
Der t.hat they held in hatred and contempt, those who would vain If try to terrorise 
the community alod .dminialration by methods of secret assassination. So far at 
leaet al t.his province was concerned. the people and the Council had furnished a 
reply to those who doubted the wisdom of the present proposals relating to the 
transfer of law and order to reppoDeible Ministers. , 

Concluding, His Excellency observed: "Wben the time comes for the Council to 
{(ive over eharge to a body more widely represent.ative and with far larger powers, 
It will have the satisfaction of knowing that it bos itself contributed mainly to itl 
Own 8upersellion by the sense of responsibility it haa consistently showD, and by 
the political consciousness it has developed in the province.1J 

OFFICIAL RESOLUTIONS 

27t~. JULY:-The Ci>uncil· •• t to·day for four hOUT. and di.cn •• ed Iwo 
resolutions. 

Mr. Haibat Khan Dah(J, the mover of the first resolution which related to water 
rates. waS willing to withdraw it because a committee had been set up, but a number 
of m mbers obiected to the withdl'awal, and the PreSident, following parliamentary 
prac pee, ruled. tha.t even if one member objected to the withdrllwal, the resolution 
Ihotild be discussed. 

Euventually the resolution, discussiou on which bad been adjourned from the pre-
,ious session, was passed b1 31 against 26 votes. The resolution ran: "That the 
powers of the caual authorIties reg~rding grant of .kharaba b~ taken from .them aDd 
traDsferred to the revenue authorities on all conala 10 the PunJab." . 

Tbe next resolution, whicb was moved by Mr. Mubarak Ali Shah. recommending 
to the Government to convey to the Government of India, that the schedule of 
railway freight wos extremely detrimental to the interests of the province in general 
and to agriculturists in partitular received general support, but the debate on it 
had not conoluded, when the Houae adjourned. 

NON-OFFIcrAL RESOLUTIONS 

28th. JULY :-T'lVo non-official r€Solutions were discussed to .. day in the Council, 
which beld a four hours' sitting. 

LAHORE MUNICIPAL BECRETARYBIIlP 

Oueation time waS rendered lively because of a sAries of supplementary quefltiona 
in connection with tbe appointment of Mr. Agba Maho~ed Bafdar ae, Secretary of 
the Lahore Municipatity. ' 

Dr. Narang read extracts from the Lahore' Commissioner's let-ter refusing to 
IBoction the appointment of Mr. SRfdar aa Municipal Secretary on the ground that 
Mr. Safdar had been Taxation Officer since 19~6, Rod from a perusal of the 
Dobson Committee report, be was satisfied that DO official who held a post of 
respoDsibiJit.y in the Taxatiou Department in recent years was fit for promotion 
u Secretary of the Munioipality. 

Mr. A. Khan drew tb. Government'. attention to Sir Zalar Ali'. Ilatemen!, 
abBolving Mr. Safdar of the charges levelled against bi!D' . • 
• Mr. Mahome~ Din Malik pointed out that t.h~ preyl~us. Commissioner bad 8an~ 

boned. the apPolDtment until Slst July, and t.he Munlclpahty had asked the Comml .. 
Isioner to reconsider his decision. Be Rsked whether, in the .circumstances, the 
Government would give a chance to the Municipal Committee to come to a deai.ioll 
bolore tho ond 01 July. 

Dr. NAro,., inlormed the BOUie thaI aclion w.. b.ini takeD. 
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RESOLUTION ON RAILWAY FREIGHTS 

The House adopted the resolution or Mr. Mubarak Ali, cODveying to the 
Government of India the Council'. opinion that the schedule of railway freightl 
was extremely detrimental to the interests of the Province, partioularly to agricul
turists. 

During the debate. Sir Silcandar Hyat repelled the charges that the Railway 
Board had been altogether unresponsive to t.heir representatioDsl. and pointed Qut 
how in 1931. the Railway Board had accepted the Punjab \:JoveromenL's request 
and reduced the rate by a third, as a result of which there had been a remarkable 
in...... in the •• port of wheel. H. added that, owing to the deli.it railway 
budget, the original rates were restored. He 'a&Bured the Council of the Govern
menlo's sympathy with the resolution, which he promised to forward to the Govern .. 
ment of India. 

, CORRUPTION IN THE PROVINCE 

The second resolution, thouj?,h withdrawn by Khan Bahadur Habibullo.h after 
Sir Henry Kraik'. reply, rouBed considerable interest, aa the mover asserted that 
bribery and corruption had largely increased in the province. The reBolu~ion 
sUJtgeated the appointment of a senior officer On special duty to report upon the 
best meana of maintaining closer touch between the officials and the masses. 

Sir Bsnry Orai" observed that there was closer touch between the officers aod 
people compared to what was the case ten years ago and referred to the extra burden 
placed on executive officers for supplying answers to questions raised in the Council 
with regard to the various branches of the administration. The Punjab Govern .. 
ment. had suggested to the officers to go on horseback and spend lome days on 
tour. . 

As regards the charge of corruption add bribery, Sir Henry was glad that the 
aBsertion came from an elected member at a time when similar statements made by 
Sir Michael O'D~er before the Joint Select Committee had been challenged by so 
many higher authorities including ex~Vlceroys. 

Sir HeDry Craik added; "I am told by vi,itor. who .oo m. from an the di.
tricts of the province that this statement is true. It is regrettable 8nd is a very 
grave reproach on the administration that, in these days of education and greater 
enlightenment, the syslem should get worse. I do not uhink the Government are 
to blame. They have made every dorr. to eradicate the evil, unless public opinion 
shuDs both the giver and the taker of bribes". . 

J Ooncluding. Sir Henry advised KhaD Bahadur HabibuUah to withdraw the 
resolution. and allow the Zamindars' Deputation, which :w8a short'y meeting the 
Government, to discuss the question of closer contact between officers and people. 

3111. JULY:-The Councll adjourned ,ine dis to-day after meeting for three 
day.. Th. IDn.h tAlked of Communal formula was evideotly dropped 
considering the very little attention th"t was devoted to the question. 
Apart from the resolution of Khan Bako.dur Habibulla, who recommended 
that a senior officer of Government be placed on special duty to investigilte the 
prevalence of corrupt practices in the provincial a".ministratioD and the Government 
Bill to amend the Punjab Land Revenue Act, there was no business w,?rth a 
special mention. There was however, some amount of liveJineBs in the Couocd, the 
members generally speaking in their own Imother tongue. 

It was interesting to observe how very much everyone seemed to be .interested 
in agriculture and land revenue and to observe how iotenseiy rural~mlnded the 
geoeral outlook of the member. was. 

---



TilE BURMA LEGisLATIVE COUNCIt 
,AUTUMN SESSION-RANGOON, 8th. to 181h. ,AUGUST 1993 

THE GOVERNOR'S OPENING SPEECH 

At the opening of the Burma Legi.lative Council .... ion at R.n~oon on th. 
8tb. August 1933, H. E. the Governor addreflsed the membcn 88 followa :-

I have come to address you again to-day because the Memorandum relnting to 
Burma presented to the Joint Select Committee by the Secretary of State on Srd 
August, and referred. to by him in his statement to the Committee on 21st July. 
has this morning been issued for publication simultaneously in England, India and 
BurD?s, an~ I ,!,isb to empbasize to yoa and ~hrougb. you to the people of ~urma . 
certal.D of Ita sahent features. You have COpIes in your -handa together with the 
covermg note by the Secretary of State which explainB the nature of the memorand
dum. ~he firat paint which I wish to bring out ia that DO deciBioD either for 
B~parl!tlOn or for federation is involved by the issue of this memorandum. The 
IItuatlOD aa I understand it ia the Parliament has appointed a Joint' Select Com
mittee of both Houses to report to it on the proposals which His Majesty'. 
Government have pur. forward for the future constitution of India. As Burma now 
forma part .of ~Ddia its future ia inextricably involved in the consider8.ti~D of the 
futnre CODstltutlon of India and must therefore be taken account of by the JOInt Select 
Committee in the recommendatioos that it makes to Parliament. For reasons which 
you all know, and which are set forth at length in the introdnction to the Bcheme 
aDd referred, to in the covering memoraodum, Hia Msjesty's IGovernment have been 
unable. to put d~Dite proposals for the futUre of Burmo. 6efol8. the Joint Sel.ect 
CoD!mlttee and 10 the footnote to paragraph 45 of the IntroductIOn to the Indian' 
White Pap~r. which does contain His MajestY'8 Government's defioi~ proposa.I1J 
for the IodlRD constitution, Burma is specifically excepted fro.m ,!onslderatlon !D 
regard t.o the proposals therein made. The "Scheme of constltutlooal refor~ 10 
Burma If separated fFom India" ~hich you have in your h~nds does ~ot conahtute 
recommeodahona which His Majesty's Government speCifically adVl!,e 8ho~lld be 
adopted. ,I am merely emphasizing because I do not w!sh 10U to overlook I.t, the 
Itatement in the covering memorandum. The scheme 18 In effect a reduction to 
concrete deta.ila of the constitution outlined by the Pri~e M~n.i8ter in his sp~b on 
12th January. 1932, and, in order to make them more lOtelhglble,. theae detalla have 
been drawn up on the lines of the Indian White Paper. Though we have heard 
during t~e past year a very great deal of the Prime Mioister'a ~oD8tir.utiOD, I thi~k 
that the Ideas of a very many of U8 00 the subject of what It actually meILDS In 

-practif!e have been very vap:ue and there has been a tend~ncy to take th.ls .e~tence 
~r that frOID the Prime Minister's. speech and to bUild on the batHS of It ao 
JBol~ted castle' in the air or an imaginary deep dungeon. We already have the 
Indian White Paper and the atatement in thia covering memorandum that 
.hould the J-oint Select Committee take the view that Burma should be included in 
the Indian Federatioo, the proposal8 of the Indian White Paper, subject to 80me 
eonsequentia~ adjustments would apply to Burma in the same way as to aoy other 
Province gives us the basis for a comparison. It is now possible not only for the 
~embera of the Joint Select Committee but also for each ODe of UB to study the 
Picture as a whole and see the detaila in their proper pro~ortions. This is whl\~ I 
asked you to do ; put aside the preconceived ideas and polit.1cal slogans and examme 
the sclieme fairly aDd . squarely 00 the basia that it is a general picture of the 
lort. of Bill that would be required if it were decided to I.parate Burma from 
Ind ••• 

R
· I r_epeat that this scheme does not constitute the specifio recommendations ol 
~ Majesty's Government. The terms of reference to the Joiot Select Com

mittee .charge it with consideration of the whole question of the future constitution 
of I!ldla wbioh, of course at present iDcludea Burma. The _question having been 
remitted to the Committee' it would be inappropriate for His Majesty'. Governmenl 
to pronounce a deoilion on Ihe question of tho leparatioll of Burma from India 

2. 
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pending th. COmmitt .. •• report. But th. Secr.tary of St.t. will. ho prepared !'" 
state to the Committee when it reassembles his views on this question and he wIll 
also, I understand BUggest to the Committee that it 8~ould take. into cODsultation 
a representative dele~ation from Burma, not exceedlD~ ten ID Dumb~r. before 

'examining in detail the constitutioDal memorandum which he haa submitted Bod 
before it frames any recommendation to Parliament. As the Secretary of State baa 
indicated in his covering memorandum, be will probably have additional proposals or 
modificatioDs of the coDstitutionsl memorandum to recommend to the Committee. when 
the time comee to examino it. This, I understand, is the procedure which the Secretary 
of State contemplates, but it is, of coul'8e for the Joint Committee itself to decide 
whether and aD what pOint it would wish to have the views of the delegates from 
Burma and tb. date at whicb sucb del.galea sbould b. invited to attend; and .. th. 
Secretaty of State's statement of July 21st indicated the Committee will De invited to 
cODsider these matters aftrr ita reassembly in the autumn • 

. CoURT FElIB AMENDMENT BILL 

After the Governor's speech, the Bill to amend the Court Fees Act; for revising 
oourt feee in Burma and other purpoSe8, moved by the Finance MsmlJer raised 
a atorm of protest from non-officials including Europeana, who obl"ected to 

increasing such fees, particularly at the present time, remarking that the Bi I would 
deter people from seeking jU8tice. The Governmeut bencbes pointed out that'the Bill 
attempted to cover the heavy deficit between receipt and expenditure in the civil 
administration. 

The motion wa.a passed to a division and rejected by a majority of 35 votes, the 
Government suffering a defeat. The Council then adjourned. 

PLEA FOB EcONOMIES IX ADMINISTRATION 

9tb. AUGUST :-Th. Council co",menced to·day discu.oion of non-of1!cial r.oo-
lutions. Two motioos were carried. . 

The first motion lan :-Iu view of the Burma. Government being in a. debt of 
over Re. 6 crores, the Council urges the Government to appoint a committee of 
elected members to make recommendations for effecting'economies in the adminia .. 
tration, and reductions in the expenditure of the Government."-

The Financs Member opposed the motion on the ground that a similar commit
tee was being apPOinted a8 announced by the Governor, but the motion was prea8ed 
to a di.ision and carried by a majority of oi&toon .oteo. 

ALLOWANCES TO MEMBERS 
Tho otbar motion which urged tbe .topping of allowances to the momboro of Ih. 

Council and the granting of tlie actual fare by third cl8.ss, was amended. reCOmmen .. 
iog to the Governmfnt. to appoint a committee to consider and make recommen
dations regarding the allowances to be paid to members Bnd their travelling 
expenses. The amended motion was oarried, . Government supporting the same. The 
Council then adjourned. 

lItb. AUGUST :-Nou-official buoin... concluded to-day. and the Council 
adjourned till tb. next day wbich was an offtcia' day. 

Several amendments to the Finanoe Member's motion for considAration of the 
"Burma Memorandum were ~iven notice of by the Anti-Beparationists, with a view 
to oppo~ing the motion and raising the question of Burma joining the Indian 
FederatIon on the linea of the resolution passed in the last December 8ession. 

EDITOR ApOLOGIBBS TO PRESIDENT 

14tb. AUGUST. I-When the Council re.umed ilB sitting this morning to tran
sact official business the Finance Member (Mr. Po Oouper) 88 the leader of the 
Boose 8aid that it was his duty to invite the attention of this Council to a certain 
statement which appeared on Saturday and Sunday in a daily oewspa.per. On 
Saturda1 the R4ngoon Daily News under the 'Notes on News' column in GODoec
tinn With the adjournment motion I moved by Mr. Ganga, Singh to discuss and 
disapprove of the Government action to abolish the Circuit Court at Mandalay, 
wrote: "It is moat unfortunate that the motion was ta.lked out. Hardly two houra 
was allotted for the discuBsion on 8uch an important 8ubject. Surely the hon, 
Preoident could ho •• used hie discrotion and allowed Inothar half hour but wo fear 
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this wal Dot done becauso it was known that aoother defeat faced the Government.' 
The Finance Member thought that it waa a plain and straightforward accusation. 
It was aD accusation that the President in the exercise of his diacretion acted. 
deliberately 80 88 to be unfair to the OpPJ8ition and to favour the Government 
from undergoing another defeat. -

Continuing, the Fio8nce Member said that on Sunday the Bame paper wrote: 
'It has been brought to our notice that the paraJ!1'aph dealing with the adjourn .. 
ment motion haa been taken exception to. We wish to atate that a careful perosal 
of the parag:raph will show that it was Dot meant as any reflection' on the action 
of the President. What we meant wb8 that in an important matter such al thil 
if only the President had allowed the deb9.te to continue for a few minutes longer 
the motion would not have su Wered the Jate of being talked out'. The leader of 
the House thought one would have accep:ted that when the matter waa brought 
to Ih. ooti •• of the paper it would ha •• tendered aD apology.rh. secood para
graph wal oot an apolo" but an evasion of an apology. It waa an a~gravatjon 
of the original offence. The accuaation made by the paper was both. fabulous and 
false. He said all members were not immune from crltioism but he l!lid criticism 
by that paper wae not fair, and the/aper went beyond the bounds of fair and 
legitimate criticism. It waa a reckless an unfounded aspersion which waa resented 
bra the Council. The Finance Member then explained what happened in the Legi .. 
• ative Council and asked the President to take action against the paper. . 

Mr. H. C. Khoo, chief whip of the people's party" endorsed what the leader of 
Ih. Hous. uttered and 8uggested that suitable actioo should b. takeo agaiost the 
offending paper. 

Mr. O. J. Wod.ehouse associated himself with the remarks made by the Finance 
Member and hoped the President would take action. Mr. Ganga Bingh agreed with. 
the remarks made by the previous speakers but said that before taking any action 
t~e President should ask the editor to make a suitable apology. Th~:y must give 
him a chance before taking Bny action and hoped the Finance Member would 
agree. 

Mr. 8. A. 8. Tya~ji said he fully eodGrsed the statement already mad. bf other 
membe1'8 and felt that everyone of them must do their duty in maintaiolDg the 
dignity of the House and the chair. But 8S this was one of the fir.t oaees of itl 
kiod in Burma he would request that the President should give. a chance to the 
paper to teode, due apology. _ 

Sow P. Tha. Deputy President, said it- was an unjustifiable remark against the 
President 80d associated himself with the words uttered by the other speakers. 

The President, Sir . Oscar. dB Gianvilllt said, he did not like to take notice of 
luch mat.ters but an,·insult was as much 80 IDsult to the chair as it was to the 
Houe and members had followed the conBtitntional praotice in asking that actioll 
should be taken against the paper. The press gallery was in control of the Presi
dent. and so he proposed to deal with the matter in such a manner as would have 
the approval of tbe Houae aDd the order he proposed to pass was that unless luit
able apology wal forthcoming by to-day (Monday) the representatives of the paper 
coocerDed would be excluded from th. publio gallery and th. press gallery. 

BURMA. LoCAL GOVT. AMENDING BILL 

15th. AUGUST :-Voting by tb. Minister for Local Self·Go.eromeot aDd the 
Secretary to the Department on opposite Bides, as a result of free votit;Jg by the Go." 
vemment benches on a non-official amendment, was a noteworthy event ID the Cou~cal 
p~oceedin~s to-day during the discussioD _of the Local Government AmendlDg 
Blll .... whIch wa. ultimately pa •• ed. 

U Ba Pe moved an amendmellt to substitute certain worda in one of the 018u8el. 
This amendment was immediately afterwards accepted by the Minister in charge, 
bnt was strongly opposed by Beveral speakers. . 

At this stB.I{e. tlie Loenl Self-Government Secretary. after explaining the clan/U!8, 
informed the Houae that the official members would be free to vote on the amend· 
ment. The amendment was put to vote and rejected by a majority of eight votes. 

The members of the Executive Council and the Minister for Forests rems; 
neutral, and the Minister for Local Self-Government with three other official!! 
for the amendment while the Departmental Secretary and the Financial 
Bioner. ,oted against the amendment, the remaining officials being absent 
of VOllDg. . . . - . 
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DEBATE ON THE BURMA. MEMORANDUM" 

[ BAlfGOOlf-

t 7th. AUGUST :.;...The Finanes M.mber moved to.day for the cODsideration of t~e 
Searetary of State'. Memorandum outlining the Bcheme of reforms for Burmll If 
lepBrated from India. He informed the Houle that officials would Dot participate in 
the discussion. 

The Presirbmt ruled oot three Anti-SepRrationst amendments, rejecting the acheme, 
pointing out that these were irrelevant motiona, there being DO proponl for accep .. 
tance or rejection of the Bcheme. The PrUlident acceded to tho Anti·Separationist 
desire for aD hour's a~iournment of the House, to (!oosider the situation, 

Dr. Ba Maw and U. Ohit Hlaing, leaders of the two Anti-Separationist parties 
mnde statementR that no oAefnl purpose would be Berved in participating in the 
discussion. '8S they adhered to the Anti.separation poticy. When the discussion 
started, both the Anti· Separation parties walked out of the Council. 

18th. AUGUST :-Tbe motion for tb. coooideration of the Secretary of State'. 
memorandum was further discussed to-day. 

The speakers included both tbe MiniBt,ers aod the members of the People'. and 
the Indppendeot parties and, European, Indian, Karen and Anglo.Indian represent.· 
tives. These critIcised the details of the proposals laid down in the memorandum. 

The Burmese members. all Separationilts, expressed their dissatisfaction with the 
proposals. as falling far short of the national aspirations. They 8tron~ly nrged 
wntrol of immigration, abolition of communal representation, and the inclusion of 
a provision for the automatic growth to full responsible government. They remarked 
that the Governor'a powers were too wide. 

U Ba Pe, Leader of the People's Party, observed that hi. party', views had been 
already placed before the Burma Round Tabl. CootereDce. So h. touched a few 
points, and laid that at the Same time, he would not be giving a final opinion, al 
the proposals were Dot final. ' 

Sir J. A. Moung Oyi. Forest Minister, f!:ivin~ his views as an elected member 
and al leader of the Independent Party, said that his party, consilting of Indiaos 
and Burmans, approved of the scheme aod wished that this had heen published 

·In December, ] 932 tbe qUeI!tion of separation from India on the balis of the 
Constitutions ontlined hI Bls MRjesty'a Government, or ot inclusion, as a Britiah 

,Indian Province, in the Indian Federation, formed the subject of a protracted debate 
in the Burma Council. The Council, eventually, on 22nd December, adopted 
the following resolution :-It (1) opposed the separation of Burma from India 
on the hasis of the constitution outHned by the Prime Minister on 12th January 
1932 ; (2) emphatically opposed the unconditional and permanent federa
tion of Burma with India; (3) promised con tinned oPPolition to the separation of 
Burma from India except on cert,aio conditions; aDd (4) proposed that, lD the event 
of these conditions Dot being fulfilled. Burma should be included in the Indian 
¥ederation on special conditions differentiating her from other Provinces and includ-
109 the ri~bt to secede at will from the Federation. 

Such a Resolution indicated no clear choice between the alternatives that had 
bef>n placed before the Council. But it was hoped that, in the light of the IudiRn 
White Paper published in Marrh 1933 RDd in the IiSht al80 of the statement made 
py the Secretary of 8tate for India on ~Oth March ID onswer to questionB in the 
HOUle of CommonB, as to the nature of the two alternatives still open for choice 
by Burma, the Council might 1et give a less equivocal indication of the· 
de&ire of the {>eople of Burma in respect of the two courses offered. Aceor· 
dingly, a speolal session of the Council was, at the rf'quest of the majority of the 
party leaders, Bummoned for 25th April 1933 8nd was held between that date and 6tb. 
May. This special session proved entirely unfruitful. It was prorogued on 6th May 
without any resolution being adopted either for Burma'S inclusion in the Indian 
Federation or for t,he separation of her Government from that of India . .As a result, 
there was available no other authoritative indication of the cODsidered view of the 
representatives of the people of Burma &8 to the coune which should he adopted 
thaD that contained in the Df'gative and conditional Resolution of 22nd December 
~932. In the second paragraph of that Resolution the Council expres8ed 
ltself ae emphatically opposed to unconditional and permanent Federation 
with India. 'There W88 an almost unanimous opinion in favour of ultimate separation 
from India and against federation on the same terms as the other ProviDces o{ India. 
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before the J •• t general election, •• there would h •• e been • different .el of people 
in the CouDcil. 

Europeans urged tbat there should be eont.innity of the existing .right. and 
privIleges for trade and protection of the personnel of the police from interference by tbe 
Minister. The protectioD of Indian minority rights was urged by Indian membe", who 
aaked for protection of Labour Bnd the treatment of both immigrant and indigenoul 
IndiaD labour on a footing of equality with Burmese labour. . 

The representative of the Anglo-Indian community asked for two seats in- the 
futnre Council and for the reteotioD of communal representation a& at present. 

The Karen representative pleaded for equal share in the administration of the 
lOuutr1 with Burmans. The Council was at this stage prorogued. 

THE ASSAM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
.AUTUMN SESSION~SHILLONG, 11th to 16th SEPTEMBER 1933 

THE GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS 

~ia Excellency Bir Michael Keane. Governor of Assam, opened tbe AutDmn 
Session of the Assam Council at Shillong on tha 11th. September 1933. 
Addrel.iDg the Houee Hil Excellency referred to the financial pOlition 
of tbe province when he had addressed tbe House a year ago and Baid 
tbat it remained the same when be addressed tbe Cooncil again last March 
!lnd B,t the presen~ moment was still the same, If tb~re was 80y difference 
It might be Bald that t.he clouds of financial anXIety were now darker 
and even lowering. At the end of the present financial year the province would 
be in debt to the extent of at least a crore and a quarter and tbe present prO'llllect 
WIlS that 8S days went on the province was simply 'accumulatioR debts with DO 
meana of stemming the tide of lossel. The Government had made aU possible re
trenchment in expenditure and there was nothinll really left to do, except pruning, 
but prunings could no longer cover either Ithe deficits or the debts. 
, Some people had 8ulZ'ge8ted drastic retrenchment in the departments of Educa
tlO~ and Local Self-Government, In regard to this His Excellency said that edu
aatloD bad perhaps suffered the least, but he believed that those departments were 
the 18.st resources they bad to tUrn to. Another Buglrestion that had been m,!-de 
was to carry ou with one member and one Minister. Be believed tbat a reductlOo 
like that would mean the breakin~ away from the principle of increasing association 
.of re~resentative8 of the people WIth every branch of adminislration-a cardinal 
princJplE! of the great constitutional changes that were made in 1921. He believed 
It was sJmply a counsel of despair. Tbe question bad been discussed in the past. 
but. discussed. ouly to be dropped. His Excellency added that stIch a step wo~ld 
be dl~al. HIS E:r~eHeDcy Baid that the ~reat thl'ee heads of re~enne bad fal~ed 
to retrieve the financial condition of tbe province aDd any proposal for extra taxatIOn 
at the present juncture was al80 ont of the question. 

But there was ODB great Bource of revenue, Damely. oil, last year's return 
Ibowi~g aD outturo of 12 million gallon. of petrol and 23 million gallons of ke~
.eD~ all. totalling 55 million gallons yielding a crore and a quarter of rupees In 
duties. A province like Assam which had been a Bource of this revenue althou.gb 
!tarallAed by poverty and too poor to have B university or a hi~h court or train
Ing coll~e or even a single hospital for women thr,?ugbout, the len.gth and breadth 
of the country' was Dot allowed to touch a slDgie pie of thiS one crore and a 
quarter of the income the whole amount ~oing to the Central Government. It wall 
DaturaJly difficult for the province to acquiesce in the justice of that arrangement. 
The province had made every effort to j?et representation io the Third Round Table 
~nference to present their case. but failed, whereas Bengal could find l'f'prescnt!l
tlOO, tbough not in an official, io the person of Sir N. N. SarkBr and Bucceedf'd lD 
establishing her claim to the jute excise duty. , It was tru~ thllt there was. a !-&lk 
that Assam would get a subvention or subventlonsl but HIS Excellency matutalDed 
that .Assam's claim was for justice and Dot for charity. Assam 1uU1 realised the 
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difficulties of th.. CeDlr.1 GoverDmeDt, bat would reapectlully urge th.t while 
sacrifice ,,81 reqUired from aU for the sake of the Central Government it should 
not be a poor province like Assam that should be Baked to make the gr~te8t aacrifies 
of all. HIB Elc~lIency then referred to 8 bright 8pOt in AS8am's economic outlook, 
namely. the tea 1Ddustry. He congratulated the industry on their prospects which 
were more promiaiog at the present time than doring the last three years Bnd said 
tba,t their success was due to their Own eftorta. That was a prospect, he thought 
whlcb would react favourably on the wbole province. His Excellency cODclud€d 
by referring to the political condition of the province which he was R:lad to note 
w~ Doe of profound quiet. The Government had WOn peace by firmness and he 
~Id that .the breakers of law might rost assured that with equal firmness and 
WIthout bitterness, anger or revenge they would maint.ain it. 

ADJOURNMENT MOTION LoST 

12th. SEPTEMBER :-Non-offici.l ba.in ••• wa. dOD. iD th. Council to-day_ The 
resolution of Mr. Bn·ndaban ahandra Goswami thRt. provision sbould be made in 
the ~eIt yeal's budget for improvements in Berry White Medical School, the only 
medical scbool in the province. was carried without a divisbo. 

Mr. Jogendranoth Gohain', motion regarding the formation of a committee to 
consider and solve the problem of unemployment among indigenous middle class 
people of the province was discussed but was not concluded due to the adjournment 
motion of Babu Sanat Kumar Das regarding the flood ba vOe in August in Cachar 
and Sylhet. The adjournment mot.ion was lost after fuil diSCUSSion by SO votes 
against 7. 

The Hon'ble Pruirisnt drew the Han. Member's attention to the responsibility 
involved in bringing adjournment motions which were tantamount to B 
censure on the Government in a light hearted spirit. The Council then adjourned. 

NON-OFFICUL RESOLUTIONS 

13th_ SEPTEMBER :-Th. Council devoted the whole of to-d.y to non-offici.l ba.i
nesa. The resolution of Mr. Jogendranat" Oohoin for appointment of 8 committee to 
solve unemployment in the province was carried by 22 votell Iijlaiost 11. 

Resolutions of Maulni .i!bdur Rahim Cbaudhury and B"bu Birendralal Das f~r 
appOinting a member of the Indian Medical Service aa the Director of PublIc 
Health to he discontinued as a measure of economy were withdrawn. 

The resolution of ldaulavi Munawar..Ali to the effect that enforcement of the 
A ••• m Loe.l Rates (Amendmeat) Act, 1932 .bould be kept in .beyance till the 
province was relieved of the present economic dist.ress W88 withdrawn. . 

The re.olution of Mr. Bepi" Oh. GllOs. tb., the day of the demiBB of Deb 
Damodar be observed as a public holiday was withdrawn. 

The resolution of Rai Bahadur Nilambar Dutt", recommendiog that the proposed 
enbancement in the rates of land revenue for ordinary and special cultivation a8 a 
result of settlement operations, now going on io Lakhipur district, be postponed 
for next three years 00 coneiderption of the present economio depression and the 
condition of raiyata was withdrawn on the assurance of the Government. Tho 
Council then adjourned} 

. REDUcrxON OF LAND REVENUE 

14th. SEPTEMBER :-Th. Coancil devoted tbe whole of to-d., to non·offici.l 
business. _ The only important resolution passed was that of Sj. Rohini KI,ma, 
Choudhury recommending reduction of fifty per cent •. land revenue payable fal 
the y .. r 1933·34-

Moulovj Munawar Ali moved that thia Council does approve of the aonexed 
memorabdum clDd authorise its preeidellt to sign it on behalf of. member. of thE 
Council and to submit to the Chairman of the Joint Select Committee aa early aU! 
possible by such agency as he thought fit. - .. 

The memorandum dealt with the finaocial problems of the provln~ Bn~ prayecl 
to the Chairman of the Joint Select Commit.tee lor the favour of IQYID~ It before 
the members of the joint, Select Committee for consideration before t ey pro~ele[ 
to make their report on the White Paper proposals. The memof!lndum detal e( 
among other things the want of a University in the provinc~, a High Court .ao( 
an Agricultural College, want of funda for general educatlo~1 want of hospltall 
and dispensaries commensurate with the needs of the prOVlDce, want of a centra 
plilan and waDt of foreat roadS, al80 the heavy fall in opium revenue due Ito thl 
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present opium policy. The important remedy it suggested was the duty from oi 
produced 10 the provioce which should be handed over to the province. .As regards 
the prospects for 1933·34. there W88 a heavy fan under land revenue,· excise and 
stamps during the first quarter IlDd the prospect. for the remaining portion of the 
year were gloomy.. . 

The memorandum prayed in the Dame of fairness, justice aod equity for safe
guarding the very exiateoC8 of the province and enabling it to have the amenities 
of a civilised and autonomous Government to provide in the cODstitution act for 
allocation to Assam of the entire proaeeds of the excise duty on petrol and kerosene 
manufactured within the province. 

ASSAM MONEY-LENDERS'· BILL 

15th. SEPTEMBER :-The Couoeil to·day took up official bu.io.... The Hoo'ble 
Sir 8aadulla introduced. the Assam Moneylenders' Bill 1933 and the motion for 
circUlation for eliciting pubHo opinion WBe carried, the object of t·he Bill being to 
make better provision for control of money-lending and give additional powers to 
courte to deal with money·lendere in Assam. The Bill in the main followed recom
mendatioDs of the Indian Central Banking Enquiry Committee of 193L. The Bill 
contained DO provision for: licensing of money: lenders.. Following the recommenda
tioos of the Central Banking Committee the Bill also contained no provision for fix
ing an absolute mSl.imum rate of interest. 

Demands for supplementary grants and excess grants were allowed. 
The most important of the demands waa a grant of R8. 20,000 for a women's 

hospital at Shillong. The non·reeurring cost in building sauitary fittings etc. wall 
eetimated. at one Iakb, out of which the Red Cross Society, Assam branch, 
collected donationll amounting to Re. 40,000 and the Government proposed to meet 
the balance of Re. 60,000. The recurring cost was Rs, 18,000 annually and Govern
ment proposed to make an annual grant of Re. 16,000 for ruoning the situation. 
Out of the Bum of Re. 60.000 to be met from provincial funds, a Bum of &S. 20,000 
would only be required. for the expenditure dUring the current year and this amount 
wa~ granted to-day. 

Maulyi "'.""war AIs', resolution regardiog teepiog in abeyance the operatiou of 
the .A. •• am Local Rate • .A.mendment Act of 1932 wa. pa •• ed by the (JouDeil. 

16th.· SEPTEMBER :-to the Oouncil the discussion' was continued· on Sir 
Muhammad Baadula', motion, moved. yesterday, for grant of aD additional BUm of 
Rs. 667 under the head' expenditure in Eog.!!nd" 80 8S to cover the Ol'eI'868S pay 
proposed to be paid by Government to Mr. Woodford Livestock, dairy expert for 
Jauuary to March 1934. Mr. Woodford WAS taken in 1929 (lst January) on a five 
years' contract and Government's present proposal was to keep Mr. Woodford on a 
permanent hasiB on the new Bcale of pay on completion of contract. 

Before the commencement of the discussio·o the Hon'ble President pointed out 
certain irre~larities in this demand in that Mr. Woodford's pay for a who]e year 
was budgeted for in the last March 888sion. instead of for 9 months which would 
complete the period of contract and the matter was not brought to the pointed 
notice of the House. The consent of the Council to the demand would mean their 
consent to retention of Mr. Woodford permanently which matter had not yet been 
considered. by the Council. As want of consent of the CouDeil to grant the 8um 
asked for, would not embarras8 the Government 88 Mr. Woodford's pay had 
already been provided for a whole year, the PreBident suggested that the matter 
might convemently be brought before the Council in the next March BeBBion 
when members would ba.\8 an opportunity of expressing their view~ on 
the qu .. tioo. OD tbis underolaodiog the demand wa. withdrawn. The CouDc,1 w •• 
thon prorogued. 
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The monaoon BesBian of the Bihar Oouncil opened at RSDCbi on tha 29th Auguat 

1931. After interpellationo, the Couucn proceeded with the diocu"ion of oupplemeot.arYf 
demands. A supplementary demaod for RI. 10,000 f~r reorganisation Bcheme 0 
the excise department aroused opposition from Don-offic)al members. Several mem .. 
bers criticised tbe Bcheme holding that inoreased es:penditure on tbe Bcheme WOllld

d
· 

Dot be justified in view of the decline of excise re"8uae Rod the Government ha 
not established urgency of the demand which could be brougl1t in time for the 
noxl budget. 

Sir· . Ganssh Dun Singh, Minister for Eloise defended the demand. It ~aa 
pointed out that reorganisation was designed to increase 8uperviaion aod g~,e 
Excise Superintendents more time to get out in diatricta lind auppress mal.practlc8 
and atimulate increaaed activities agaiost smugglers, illicit diatillers aod thul aafe
guard the exciae revenue. The acheme was an experimental one for two- yeara aud 
Government contemplated creation of ao additional post of a Deputy OommialJiooer 
of Excise, abolition of five existing poats of Superintendents, including one of the 
aeleetion grade, and the creation of Dioa posta of Deputy Superintendents and 
increase the Dumber of Iospectors from forty to 8ixty·one. The demand wn 
pasoed 43 vOling for and 26 ageinol. ' 

301h. AUGUST :-The HOD. Mr. J. A. Hub~.ck iDtroduced- the Bihar & On"a 
Cu, (Amendment) Bill, 1933, and moved its reference to a Select Committee. The main. 
change proposed in the Bill was to give the Collector the diacretioD to decide whether 
revaluation should be made Dot in the existing provision of the law, making it obliga. 
tory on the Collector to make revaluation if an application for ono il filed and the 
particular party, at whose request and for whose benefit revaluadoo was made, waa 
reqUired by amending the Act to pay its cost. ~ . 
- The landlord members opposed the Bill. A Non .. official amendmeot.for the circula· ' 

• tion of the Bill was passed oy the Council, 43 voting for and 28 against it. _ 

31at. AUGUST :-The Conncil discue.ed nOD·ollici.1 reooluliono lo·day. Mr. 
Monindranath Mukfterju moved the first resolution. urging that the Jharia 
Water Board should be empowered to appoint the engineer of the Board wd be 
tested. with other powers of control over him. ,. 

. Mr. A&dul Ghani, Mr. Kalf/an Singh and Mr. Srikrishna Prasad supported the 
reaolution. The Government, opposing the resolution, pointed out that the, could not 
divest the responsibility of control over the engineer as the efficiency and aafety of the 
water worke supply wbich was one of the biggest in India, depended on the emoien
~ of engineer. Coosiderations of tbe health of the workers and the mining. popu
lation -and the vast sum advanced by the Government towards the supply muat 
weigh with the Government. and control could not, therefore, be transferred. without 
incurring a risk. The resolution was carried. by S6 votes to 35. 

Mr. Mahammetl Shafo's resolution regarding the establishment of an institute in 
~e provi[lce for the training of the workers in rnral welfare Rnd rural reconstrue
~lOn. and Khan Bahadur Baghirul Huq', amendment for developing the e.listing 
,n.IIIUIe for Ibe purpo •• were nnder' diBcuooion when tho Hou.e adjourned. .' 

. 15.b. DECEMBER :-At the special .... io.. of the Council convened for 
the .election of the President in place of Mr. NirllU Narayan Sinha who wall 
apPo.lDted. a Member of the Executive Council Mr. J(ajandhari Sinha was elected 
PreSident l~cQring 50 vote8 against 48 secured by the lIval candidate, Mr. 8achchi~ 
d~n~nda S!nha. Khan Bahadur Shah Mahomed Yehllll, the MUIUm candidate, wall 
elmlloated 10 the first ballot, securing only 23 votes. ... 

. The approval of his Excellency the Governor to the election of Mr. _ Rajandhari 
BlOha as Preaident being oommunicated to the HonsB, he was the recipient of con .. 
gratulations from all sections. 

Afler makiDg a special order for the continuan .. of tho Bihar 2llnancy Amsnd. 
:h,""t !Jill, the Bihar ana Oris,a Local Belf·(J01J6rnment .Aot Amendment Bill and, 

e B,har and 0""'0 MuniciJJaUtia Aot Amendmenl Bill, the Oouncil W8I 
""O<Of/ •• d. 

----



ThE ALL-INDIA HINDU MAHASABHA 
OPENING DAY-AJMER/ THE 14th. OOTOBER 1933 

The fifteentb Bession of the Hindu Maha Sabha. m6t at Aimer on the 14tb. Octobel 
1933 before.8 large gathering, including a large number of, ladies and amidst scenes of 
great enthu81asm and ahouts of HHindn Dharma ki jai.n The proeeedinga commenced 
with t~e girl~ of the Klmya Gurnkul, Baroda, and MaBter Mohan providing mUBic 
exhortmg HtndUB to awake and ariBe 

• Among those present on the daia were! Raja Narendrlloath, Mr. Hn~iji 
(IOventor of the Hindi -linotype) Rev. Pagadar (China), Dbaranadlty 
(Nepa1), Mr. A88~nge ( Burma), Mr. Rattapala (Sind). Mr. K. SrioivRa (Ceylonl! 
Baba SavarkBr. Mr. PadamrRj Jllio, Anaodpriya (Gujarat)" Mr. Damram Bagsi. 
(North-West Frontier), Mr. Nekiram Sbarml1. Mr. Narendranath Daa (Benp;al). Mr. 
NR~ayan Dutt. (Delhi), Mr. SrinivRs Chetty (Madras), Mr. Dharnmvir (Lahore), ~r •. 
Jotlsbauker DIXit, Mr. Jagatoaraiolal and Mr: Gaurishanker, General Secretaries, 
and Mr. Ganpat RBi, Secretary of the Maha Sabha. 

After welcoming the delegates and visitors, the Chairman of the Recepticm Oom
mittee, in the course of his address in Hindi, said that the Hindus were passing 
through the most critical time known in their history, and must unite if they 
wanted to exist 8S a community. This Conference, he said, had been convened to 
tackle the most important problem, affecting the existence of Hindus, Rod none 
could accordingly guide them better than Bhai Parmanand, whom he ·eulogised 
at length. 

Thereafter Dr. Radhtl Kumud Mukller}ea (Bengal) proposed Bnai Paramat1and to 
the Chair. He criticised the Communal Award, and saia that Hindus had fallen on 
evil days, simply because nO leader called himself a Hindu in the way in which ~~e 
Aga Kha.n. Mr. Jinnah and Sir Akbar Hydari called. themselves Moslem. He cntl
cise.d the Hi~du delegates to the Round Table Conference, saying that they bad 
spOIlt the Hmdu case by quarrelling among~t themselvf&. He condemned communs
lism. explaining that it was against Hindn religion, but pointed out that they 
must oppose other communities whEm they demanded "unjust advantages." 

Proceeding, the Chairman \laid a hig~ tribute to Bhai Parmanand saying thllt 
he had made trcmendous sacrifices for Hinduism, and nODe could conseque':ltly be 
m~r. 6tted than him to lead the Hindus at this critical juncture, when th." very 
eXistence WRS threatened. 

The Chairman attacked the Congress policy, and said that the l?resent -pitiable 

r.1ight of Hindus was "due to the confu&ioo of issues in the brams of Congress 
eaders" addin~ that if Hindus persisted in following the Congress, "they would 
be dashing their heads against the rocks." Concluding, he appealed to the Oongress 
to reconsider the whole problem, and come to SO IDe decision. 

The proposal bei!)g duly seconded. and supported by delegates from all over the 
country, including Sushila Devi on behalf of women, BIUli Parmanand took.the 
chair, amidst shouts of "Bhai" Parmanandki Jai". ThePreaident then began t~ dehver 
biB addr ... in Hindi at 2-30 and 6ni,bed it at about 5 p. m. l'bo follOWIng ar. 
extracts from his spee ch :- . 

THE PPESIDENTlAL SPEECH 

I thank 10U .ery mucb for the bonour you have done mo by electing m. to pre
Bide over thiS session of the Hindu Mahasobho. 

At this critical time of our history the· attention of the country, o.s well a8 of the 
Hindus, is centred on one point, that is the cODstitution that is proposed and is 
being discussed in London. Witbout distracting your attention to other points 
which have been already discussed and decided by: the Mahasabha at its other 
gR.thering&, I immediately take up this subject which ill of .the greatest importance at 
thIS moment. 

The rising of the people accompanied by a mutiny of the army in 1857 is an 
event of far-reaching importance in the history of India. Then we find, for the fint 
time. three distinct parties in India, the Bindua and the MahomedaDB with their 

~6 
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leparate oODsciousness provoked OD account of the injury done to their respective 
religious BU8ceptibilitie8, having risen against the third, their British ruler.. The 
lesson of this revolt was DOt going to be lost on the British people. It i. DO IOD~er 
a secret that it was the Government which took the initiative in founding. the 
Indian National Con~r ... in order to provide for the Indian people 90 outlet for 
the ventilation of tbelr grievances and thUB to Berve the purpose of the 8afety valve 
to let out the steam produced by the discontent against a foreign government. The 
Congress WD8 started as a nODwcommuual body by DOD-communal peraODa 00 non
communal linea, But within 8 period of three or four years after Its being founded, 
Sir Syed Ahmed who had lived Rod taken part in the event of 1857 and at that 
time oecupied the position of a leader of the Moisems, went out of the Coogreea 
RDd succeeded in pef8l1ading the Mahomedans to keep out of it, thus makiog the 
Con~res8 a non-Mabomedan body. 

It appears that the Government followed a policy of non-interference till 1905 
when a new wave of patriotism swept over the country 8S a reactioD against the 
internal policy inaugurated by Lord CurZOD by the partition of Bengal and the 
¥feat external event tbe Russo-Japanese War, in. which a rising Asiatio power came 
JOto conflict wit.h a European people. In 1906 two important events took place 
which indicated. a change io the policy of Government.. One waS the foundation of 
the Moslem Le8Jtue in Dacca with the object of counter-balancing the influence of 
the Indian NatIOnal Congre88. and the otber the waiting of s Moslem deputation 
headed by H. H. the Agha Khan aD the Viceroy to put forth the claim of aepa
rate representation in the Impf'rial Council for the Moslem community. The latter 
i. generally described as a "Command performance." The·policy of the Government 
henceforth began to be marked by the grant of epecial favours to the Moslem com
mUDity in all departments Bod tilia change led to the theory of "a favourite wife". 
It is to the credit of the Punjab Hindus that they Dot only saw tbrough this game 
but tried to find out some wa,. to meet it. In 1908, for the firet time the HindU 
Sabbs movement was started 10 the Punjab, and it is a Dotewort"! faot that all the 
leading Hindus, in spite of their different. ways of thinking, joine this movement... 
If we study the reasons which were given for the inauguration of this movement, 
we shall find that they were eEactly the same which we see repeated almost in iden
tical words eveB up- to tbe present day. It seems that the Punjab continued to be 
under the influence of this movement for some years until the repressive policy of 
the Punjab Government duriug t.he time of tbe Great War placed a check on 
almost every movement in the Punjab and until finally the COngrels~League Paat 
01 Luoknow in 1916 gave it a death blow. 

NON·Co·OPERATION AND KmLAFAT 
In 1920, aide by side with the introduction of rdorms in the Government of 

India, we meet with two different movements. The first is the N on-eo-operation 
1D0v ... ment, started by Mahatma Gandhi and taken up .by the Indian National 
Congreaa and the second, that of tho Khilafat aiming at bringmg the Mahomedan 
community round to make common cause with the Congress. The underlying idea 
of the Khilafat movement WBS to preacb to the MaDomedan community in India 
that the de9truction of the Caliphate meant the destruction of Islam and that for. 
this the British Government were responsible. The Non-co-operation Rnd KhiIafat 
movemeDts held the field for a period of about two years. This period, however, waH 
followed by a sudden outbreak of Bindu-Moslem riots througbout the country. 
The Mahomedan Press and the Munahs raised the old cry of II Islam in danger I ". 
and proclaimed that the playing of music before the m08ques by the Hindus in 
their religious proce8sions was destructive of Islam and the Mahomedans should 
resist it at any cost. This sudden aggressiveness ou the part of t.be Muslims 
attended by occasional· murders of Hindu leaders again awakened in the Hindu. 
a spontaneou8 feeling of the great need of self-defence and self-preservation. The 
growth of thia feeling Once more turned the mind away from the Congress and ~ave 
rise to the Hindu Sangathan movement. I believe most firmly that if the Hmdu 
leaden had gODe on with this Dew movement, they would entirely have saved the 
Dation from many 8 pitfall and danjiter, and that if the Hindu Babhs met with 
!lD0ther failure, it was undoubtedly due to the desertion of its own leaders. Aa 
Jt .happened, unfortunately for the Hindus, the appearance of the Simon Commi .. 
~810n without any Indian member on it, ag~in placed the Hindu Babba movement 
m the background and the leaders of the Hindu Sabba joined handa wit.h those of 
tho Cougr ... to oppo •• tho workiDg of tho Simon Oommi •• ion. 1 do not think I 
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Ibould omit to mention here that it was due to a strong Hindu feeling amongst 
the Punjab Hindus that made them act in opposition to the move of the Hindu 
leaders 1~ otber provinces and co-operate with the Simon Com~is8ion. . 

ClllLLlOlIOB TO PRODUCE A UNAlmIOUS CONSTITUTION 

I believe Lord Birkenhead, the then Secretary of State for India, played a very 
lobtle and clever trick on the Iud ian leaders when he suggested, in the form of a 
challenge, that IndiabB could not produce a unanimous constitntion for the connt,ry. 
This trick aimed at turning the attention of the Congress leaders to a riddle which 
was impossible of 80lution by them. That 1988 880rt of trap for the Con~'re81!. Now 
commenced a serica of Unit.y Conferences to settie the Hindu·MoBlem problem. 00 the 
aide of the Mahomedans proposals were made ooe after Bnother, demanding 8pe~ial 
60mmunal tights which ultimately took the shape of fourtef'D distinct points. The 
Con~ress was prevailed upon to appoint 8 committee with Pandit Motilal Nehru at 
it. head, to draw up 8 scheme for 8 constit.ution and obtain the 8~reement of the 
Moslem leaders to it. This ga.me continued until the Simon Commlt~aion had finiah
ed their work Bnd made their recommendations with regard to the future cODatitu
tion of India. The country and the whole of the Press were so full of talk about 
the Hindu-Moslem Unity Bnd such an unusual amount of importaDce was attached 
to it that a very strange and somewhat funny theory came to be believed in URi .. 
yersally that Hindu-Moslem UOiLy was the only and surest condition for the attain .. 
meot of Swaraj. May I add that I always bf'ld this theory to be simply ridiculou. 
and never pinned my faith on thia so·calJed Uuit.y eonf~ellces. Tbe Congress lea .. 
ders very conveniently forgot ono simple fact that Hindu·Moslem Unity could he of 
lome use io -OUf political struggle only if this feeling of unity :w'-IJ actuated by a 
'common devotion to the Motherland, while a unity that was obtained by meana of 
pacts and in a spirit of bRr~aining could not render the slightest service to the 
cause of the country. The Moalems who entered into theBe discussions about unity 
in a spirit of bargaining could not but make their pacts with that party who woulCl 
oifer them the f!'realEst advantage. The Coogresa leaders could not underatand tbat 
the terms they could off~r to the Moslems could in no CBse be so advantageous a& 
the terms offered by the Government .. · Anyhow the Nehru Report did offer an 
outline for a constitutIon wbich was sijlned by tbe MRhomedau members. But very 
BOon the Moslem members withdrew their signatures and the much .. desired unity 
never DlRterialised. The Congress, however, in its Calcutta session gave an ultima .. 
tum to the GovornmeDt BDd fixed Doe year for the sanction of the Nehru Scheme. 
The year passed away but the Goverumflnt paid DO heed to it. In the Lahore 
sellaion the Congress fixed complete independence as ita goal and Mahatma Gandhi 
was entrusted to lead the movement to achieve that independence. 

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE BY THE CoNGRESS 

Mahatma Gandhi stnrtf"d his Dew movement with tbe manufacture of -contraband 
aalt. Altbough to a student of hiatory all tbis appears strange, Mahatma Gandhi 
and his numerous followera did believe that their movement of Bon-violent Civil 
Disobedience waa R newly·di8covered aod the best possible method to make India 
free. Thia open declaration 00 the part of the Congress WQIJ. .nothing short of an 
attempt to create a revolurion in the country. It should be remembered that so far 
the Congress, in all the phases through which it bad passed, had remained a oon
revolutionary movement and had followed the line ef evolution. The followers" of 
the Mahatma were 80 blinded by aD implicit faith in hie great virtnea that thel 
could DOt Bee the Buddeo change that had come over the Congreaa. Neither could 
they realise how diffi~ult it was fClr the Civil Disobedience movement to shake tbe 
foundatioDs of a solid organisation like t.he ayatem of British Government·nor could 
t.hey see that Hindu· Moslem unity, Ob. t.he magical power of which they ha.d ba~cd 
all their hopes. was a thing which they could never attaiu. Tbe Moslem community 
proved the nselves more ahrewd and cleaverer than the Hindus bad imagined them 
to be. While the Congres8 waa en~aJ{ed i!1 the tRsk of. overtbrowing. the Gover~
ment by non-violect methods Rnd 10 hcaplD~ condeldnatlOD on tho SImon Comml
B8ion, the Commission were busy writing their report and making their recommen .. 
dations. Whatever the worth (If their recommendatioDs, there caD be not doubt that 
the Commission did make an honest attempt to 80lve the most complicated commu .. 
nal problem oflndiR. But it seems).,the solution pro-'posed by the Commission suited neither 
tbe MahomedanleadeIs nor the ... oveIomeot of Iodia. l'he di •• atiafBction of the Con-
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gress Press with the Simon Commission and it. work wa. 80 -great that they did not 
eare even to looB at the Commission's proposals. Thus it became a very easy thing 
for the Government to set 8side qaietly the recommendatioDs of the Commission. 
apparently to P:flcify the discontent in India but in reality to oppose a pro-Moslem 
constitution. With tbis objeot a conference eonsisting of a number of the Domi .. 
nees of the Government was set up. . 

COmlUNA.L PBOBLEY BROUGHT IN THE FOREFRONT 

In the couraB of the firat Round Table Conference, the communal problem was 
once more presented in its most Bcute form 88 a bar to a further constitutional 
progress. This was again another trap. The Simon Commission had described 
tbe communal problem 88 a most importaot Bod highly controversial one. At the 
same time, supposing it to be incapable of polution by mutual agreement ,of the 
two communitieB, they had laid down their solution for it. I think. in such a case, 
tho question should Dot have been raised at all, at the Round Table Conference 
and even when it was raised and no agreement was reached, the Commission's 
unanimous reoommendation on that point was already there which, considering 
the statutory position and the importance of the investigation of the Commission 
should have been the last thing to be ignor~. Again. when after the so-called 
truce between the Government and Mahatma Gandhi, Mahatma Gandhi went to 
London, instead of negotiating with the Britisb Government he began to follow the 
willo'-the-wisp theory of Hindu-Moslem unity. Knowing fell well that his failure 
was a foregone conclusion, the new Conservative Government of England Rettled 
with the Moslem leaders an<J. B friendly alliance was established between them. Thill 
alliance was the inevitable outcome of Mahatma Gandhi'. wrong attitude and 
handling. As a result of this, the Premier took it upon himself to find out a fresh 
solution of tbe communal p'l'oblem and impose it upon India. This solution was 
announced on August 17. 1932, under the name of the Communal Award. It wa. 
supplemented by another anDouncement BOme time later •. 

THE CO>lYUNAL AWA.RD : AN ARBITRARY DECISION 

The Communal Award proper airus at crating a number of strong Moslem pro
vinces in India and the supplementary announccment has the definite object of 
creating 8 balance of power at the Centre among the two communities. 1'0 say 
that the Communal' Award was given by the Government after the communities 
had failed to come to any mutual settlement, is far from true. So far as the allo
cation of seats in the Assembly goes, this matter was never brought up 'for public 
discussion, nor was it ever dreamt of by the Hindus that by a simple stroke of 
the pen the Secretary of State would reduce the Hindus to the position of an insig
nificant minority at the Centre. The reason is clear. There is an open alliance 
between the British Government and the Moslems. What should be the future 
Hne of action for the Hindus? The final question that everyone of us should 
put to himself is : Under the circumstances when the power of gift is in the hands 
of Government, oaD anyone, after all that bas happened, believe in the possibility 
of Hindu-Moslf>m unity? We are, 8S if, at the parting of the Ways. Those among 
U8 who still believe in the possibility of that unity have to find out and adopt 
Borne new course of action for themselves. In my view, we have reached 8 stage 
where the Congress with its theory of Swaraj through Hindu-Moslem .. unity aod 
Civil Disobedience goes entirely out of the field. . 

The real nature of Moslem mentality could be understood only in the Punjab, 
the Maharaahtra and Rnjputana where the people had ca.rried OD a st.ruggle agalDst 
the Moslem domination and where the Hindu mind had been nourished upon Buch 
~raditions. Our great misfortuneJ however, lay in this, that the two great provinces, 
I. e., Madras and Bengal, which nave led the country in the matter of the adoption 
of Western thought and methods, remained practically devoid of Hindu feeling. 
1'he difficulty still stands in the way of the future . progres8 of the Hindus. The 
leaders and the writers who come from the south cannot correctly estimate the 
seriousness of the political situation in India and, there being very little of Hinda 
eooscio';1sn.eBs in them, they C~oDot s~.that the. -proposed communal conetltution 
for Iodla 18 a ver;r clever aeVlce to diVide the HlOdus from the Mahomedans· and 

~ keep .them engaged for ever in a'mutual struggle. The Moslems who have 80 far 
abstamed from taking part in any political agitation. are given the lion's share. 
If the Hindus qnietly 8ubmit to these proposals, they are doomed to undergo 
double 81avery and if they resiot and continue their struggle for self-government;, 
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a Government 01 the people as a whole by the people themselv .. for tho good of 
the people, they will meet with resistance not from the Government but from a 
commuDity living aide by aide with them in every town aud ·'Village. There can be 
no doubt that the resistance which is supported by a people liv!ng in the country 
ia apt to be mue" more formidable and the issue much more doubtful. 

THE, CASES OF BENGAL AND THE CENTRE 

. For illustration, let U8 take the C8se of Bengal. Who does nol know that it 
was the Bengal Hindus who were the life and Boul of a politieat struggle in thia 
country and it was they' who took the most prominent part in the work of the 
Congress for the last fifty years, while the Mabomedaos in BeD~al oeit,her aspired 
nor moved a finger to help the stru~gle. But wllat 1'eward do the Bengal HinduB 
get in the proposed constitution? Out of 250 seats proposed for the Bengat Coun
cil, 119 seats are assigned to the Moslems (55 p. c.). The Hindull (45 p. c.) should 
have got 97.5 seate according to the proportion, but they are a1Jotted only eighty, 
out 01 which thirty will go to the Depressed O1 •• "s. Thu. the Hindus, who have 
been so anxious for Swaraj and who have made so great sacrifices to obtain self
government. will occupy in a hoose of 250 onl! sixty seats. The balance of power 
then, if it slips from the hands of the Mahomedans, would be with the European!. 
It 18 argued that the Mahomedans lorm a majority of the population in Bengal. 
and the rule of the majority must be accepted. In order to test the truth of this 
argument let us turn to the proposals with regard to the centre. We fiud that the 
Hindus who form 75 per cent of the population of India are assigned only 105 
Beats in a house of 250. i. e. 42 {ler cent. of the total seats; aod the Moslems· who 
form 25 per cent. would get 82, I. e. 93 per cent. The European community which 
has got practically no percentage iu the population would get 26 and act as a 
buffer between the Hindu and the Moslem members in the proposed Federal 
Assembly. The injustice of this allocation becomes fully manifest when we place 
proposals in contrast with those made by the Simon Oommission. While retaining 
separate electorates on the insistence of the Mahomedan community and retaining 
aU the weightage wh ch the Mahomedans had got in various provinccs according to 
the Lucknow Pact they could not think of acceding to the Moslem demand of 
establishing a statutory Moslem majority in the Punjab and in Bengal. At the 
Centre, the Commission assigned to Mahomedana 75 seats in a house of 250, i. e. 
30 per cent. and to the Hindus 150. i ... 60 per cent. Bnd 25, i ... 10 per oent. 
Reats were assigned to Europeans, Sikhs and special coustituencies. It is beyond 
human understanding why IUt'h a flagrant- departure has been made in the solution 
unanimously recommended by the Simon Commission. 

THE NEW SITUATION AND THE HINDUS 

Looking at t.he cireumstancea" that. lie "before us, I can S8Y that we have not 
come to the end of our journey, but consequent upon the proposed constitution ~e 
have entered upon a new struggle which, I am afraid, would be much more forml" 
dabJe than the one we have been carrying on up till now. Looking at the condition 
of the Hindus in the various provinces, each having its eyes turned in a diffcrent 
direction I cannot but add that the future is very gloomy and dark for the Hindus. 
1 do not use these words by way of any discouragement but with the clear o.bi,ect 
of pointing out th.t i! the Hindus have a will to live in thi~ country as a lIVIng 
race they shall have to make gigantic efforts, much more gigantic than they have 
hithel'to. made. At the same time, I take this opportunity of giving expression to 
my feelmgs as well &S lhose of the Hindus on the communal aspect. of the proposed 
constitution. 

I have to warn the British statesmen of the great perils involved in the continu" 
ance of the prescot anti"Hindu policy. It will certainty fail to disrupt !Iud disorga
nise the Hindus; thus the main objects of this Machiavellian policy Will only be 
defeated. On the contrary it will serve to unite all Hindus of all castes and sects, 
throughout India in bittcr and implacable opposition to the British connection and 
.the Britishers will discover that they have succeeded only in alienating . ~nd offend .. 
109 the numerous and highly intellectual Hindu race beyond the pc:'s.Rlblhty of re
conciliation. The Hindus have been pRtient and resigned. ~nder British supremac'y ; 
they have acquiesced in the British rule ~ut 1 do Dot thmk they would prove so 
cowardly 8S to acquieRce in or tolerate the attempted resuscitation of Mo~l~m 
supremacy in any form whatsoever, which ia to be imposcd upon them by ~~ltI8h 
bayonet., I do Dot object in the .)e.st to the recognition 01 the proper and leg,llI"ote 
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ItatuB of the MOllem eommunity tn India' but I cannot warn Britiah statetlmen 
that they are bolatering up tbe Indian Mos'em8 by arti6cial reapiration through the 
Legi8lature! at the risk of forfeiting the good-will and confidenoe of tbe Hindu8 for 
8ver. I am perfectly Bore that aB tbe real eff'ect.& of the communal Bnd anti-Hindu 
policy of the Government become more widely known, profound and ioten8e 
mdignation would be roused among the Hindu masses. If a few denationaliBed 
Hindu politician. bave quietly aequiewced in the Communal Award for tbe Bake of 
temporary peace or Mocord /they do DOt represent the feelings, thOU~b&8 and 
aspirations of the millions 01 unsophisticated Hindus who cherish in their minds 
the glorious traditions of their ancieut culture and history.' 1 feel an impUlse in 
me that the Hindus would willingly co-operate with Great Britain if their aiatul ' 

,and respoDsible position as the premier community in India il recognised in the 
political institutionl of new India. But they would never conaent to play second 
fiddle to the Moslema under the British flog in Provincial and Central L·gistatures. 
I ntter this note of warning here and now that if the Hindus are exposed to 
disbonour1 humiliation and injustice under the British rule, it would be no use 
blaming toem if in despair they return to Bueh wild agitation aa might even aim at 
'he disruption of the Empire. . 

PROPOSED CONSTiTUTION WORBB THAN FOREIGN RULB 

Once again, tnrning to the dOmmunal constitution, I would like to ssy that • 
commuoal coostitution is Dot only a negation of democracy and the greatest obstacle 

-io the growth of common nationality, ,but it i. believed to be the wont form of 
government. In spite of the evils that befall a r.eople in subjectiou to othen, there 
remains ao nodeOlable fact that the British fU e in India has led to a process of 
unification of B people divided by religioulI, territorial BDd other di1ference8. The 
proposed communal coc8titution is going to reverse that policy and upset that 
proce88. It i8 lure to let in again the forces of di8ruption in this country. In that 
seose, I think, instead of advancin(t the country along the path of progress it would 
make it flO back to the old conditions. But the worst feature of this cOllstitution 
from tbe Hindu~ point of view is that under the pretext of protectin@: the minorities 
and safeguarding their interests, it places the Moslem community In a position of 
great ad'faotage in this conotry. This cODstitution is going to creat.e a atate within 
8 state where the outer atate would remaio permanently in a weak condition, while 
t.he inner state, being more solid and united on the basiB of religiou. bond, would 
tend to grow Iltronger and stronger every da,. The strangest thing of all, however, 
with us JI that the Congress, supposed to bo the most important political orgllDiza
tion in the country_ has been committed to a policy that makes It altogether unfit 
to oppose the proposed constitutioo on communal grouods. The Congress leaden 
having proclaimed themselves non-communal do feel 8hy of opposing this constitution 
for fear of being censured 88 communalistl by their Moslem friends. The most 
important polit.lcal -organization in tbe country i8 thul quite helple8s to oppose thil 
constitution- although it i8 no less certain t.hat it iDvolves a question of life and 
death for the Hindu., in India. 

. REMEDy-HINDU SANGATB.AN 

What i. the remedy? My aD.wer i. rather bold bot I give it witb aU tb. 
emphasis that is at my command. The communal cODstitution has made luch a 
change in our politics that for the Hindu. DO alternative course left hut to Beek the 
sbelter of the Hindu Mahasabha and work out their salvation through -Hindu 
S8n~athan. 1 confess the Hindu Mah88abha is not yet 8 fully developed organisation, 
but the fault. does not lie in the nature of the organization. 'I.'he Mahasabha i8 80 . 
because t.he Bindus as a community lack that national consciousness which must 
be there to make it a living and 8trong organization. Our first task, therefore, is to 
create that consciou8ness ond, more particularly, to direct our ener~y to the ta8k of 
creating that consciousness' in provloces where it is wholly Jacking. 1 think the 
most important weapon which could be of service to U8 in this work, i8 the captu-. 
ring of the Legi,la,iv. A .. embly aDd Council.. The Hindu Sabh •• a' 'ariou. 
headquarters in provinces should see that ooly those candidates are returned to 
'represent the Hindus who are pledged to tight the communal constitution" Tbil 
ought to be the first item of our programme and it should receive our immediate" 
attention. There iI, however, one thing to be done before this. As lon~ aa this 
communal eonsLitution is before Ibe Joint Select Committee or even before It i. laid 
before Parliamen' in the form of a Bill, the Hindu •• hould lea •• no .!oD. anmrned 
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to agitate against it and to communicate regularly their resolution. to the Joint 
Seleot CommIttee or to Parliament &8 the Deed may be. I do anticipate that certain 
other minor sectarian organizations and even newly-started Liberal and Don-communal 
organisAtioDS would come out and Btand forth in oompetition with the Hindu Maha 
Babba. but being backed by no hig1;l ideal or principle their opposition need Dot 
frighten the Hindu Mahssabha. The MahaBabha standa for 8 just Doble cause. I 
have DO doubt that all 8llch opposing elements would fritter away before it. There 
may be 80me malicious-minded people who would criticise the Hindu Babba as a bod,. 
that awakens from itl alumbera only at the time of electioDs. These short~sightea 
critics bave no eyes to see what lies behind that line of action. I placed thil 
p~ogr8mme before the Hindu Mahasabha session at Delhi in 1926 aDd 8yt. Pandit. 
MalfLviya gave me hi' entire support. The policy of seeking comDromises, however. 
frustrated my plain. Had that programme been succe&sfally carried outJ then the 
Hindus lurely would bave had entirely dift'erent probleml to consiaer at this 
moment. My experience io the legislat.ure for the last three years has convinced 
me that I wall perfectly right in' placing that programme before the Hinda 
Mah •• abha. 

Ia order to carry out that programme successfully, the Hindus a8 a community 
8hall have to deciCle which joumale they should 8upport. The time of old 
platitudes is now over. Now we have to face hard facts. 8urety, the Rindue 
cauDot expect to chauge their future if they do oot poaaesl even the simple ability 
to test and judge which of the journals are prepared to advocate their .cause ana 
which of them only know how to live upon their subscription Rud at the Bame 
time cat the very tree which lupports them. I would go further and appeal to 
Hindu yOUDg men who '''!Illy feel fo, the .au.. to .tart journal. where •• r they 
find that thl! Hmdu cause 18 beIDA' utterly neglected. I would not take much time 
oYer the other items of our programme. These include the establishment of AkbarRI, 
for physical culture and 8eva i:Samiti volunteer corps in connection with the Bindll 
Sabha in e •• ry town and villag •• 

HABLTAN MOVEMENT 

ODe/oint, however. requires special mention. I remember perfectly weli, when 
at dea of night r was awakened iu Simta by a special mes8enger of the 
Legislative Assembly who gave me an envelope marked 'Most Urgent and imm&o 
diate! This envelope coutained the correspondence which had passed between 
Mahatma Oandhi and the Secretary of State. I could no\ .Ieep Without reading 
and even re-reading it. For me, that correspondence was of the most pf'culiar and 
greatest. importance. In thie I could read clearly the innermost mind of the 
Mahatma. He charged the Secretary of State with the intention to disrupt the 
Hindu Society by separating the Depressed Classes from the high.cast.e Hindus. 
Mahatma Gandhi added that he would resist the attempt with his life. Before any
body els8 knew, we got the information that Mohatma Gandhi was determined to 
fast unto death if this part of the Communal Award was Dot modified. It wal just 
at this moment that for the first time the thought came to my miud that Mahatma 
Gandhi was the greatest living Hindu. 

I did not quite agree with all that fonowed. I therefore omit the' remaining 
portion of it, but I thiok I am duty bound to e.plnio what the po.ition of the 
Hindu Mabassbha is or ought. to be with regard to the Barijao Movement of 
Mahatma Gaodhi. PeTsonall;r. I have- the greatest sympatby for it aod 1 think 
every member of the Hindu Mahasabha individually has got fuU right to co~operate 
with it or work for it. But collectively the position of the Hindll Mahasabba il 
slightly differcnt from what the Mabatma has taken up. In the first place, I think 
this work can properly be done by the Hindu Mahaaabha aloDe as representing -the 
true interest8 of the Hindus and as being the only advocate of Hindu solidarity 
Taking that view, I believe that the work: of uplift does not lie with DepresseG. 
Classes. but with the Caste Hindus who tlhould develop the right national seose 
and ott:er the status of equality 8l1d brotherhood to eYer~ one who ~e~re that name. 
Th.e ,Hmdu Mahasabha having aU along followed the pohcy of remalDlDg nentral.oD, 
religiOUS questions, cannot bring any preasure to bear on the followers of a partIcu
lar sect to open their temples to any otber cla8s for which the temple. were DOt 
Bupposed to be meant. But apart from the religious matter, the Hindu Mahuabha 
platforms and meetings are open to the Barijaus JUBt 8S much 8S to any higb 
caste Hindus and the privileges attached to the membership of the Hindu 8abha 
.a. be .hared eq?aUy by ... ry Hindu, DO matter what hi. c .. t. or creed ma7 be. 
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Above all, we have to remember one simple truth. It is life that creates life. 
When a man gets Ebort of blood doctors sometime take fresh blood from anot.her 
mao aod pour it into the arteries of the dying maD. In cas881 where the skin 
becomes dead, live nia is taken from another person and patcned in ita place. 
Similarly when 8 nation, in the proce.a of natural decay. loa •• It. vitRlity, it be
comes the duty of those who have Borne life left in them to give it itt tbe good 
of the nation and infuse 8 new life into it. This is the only efficacious treatment 
for old and decaying races. Love of life and comfort which is a significant symp
tom of ~he decay of a race produces cowardice and cowardice is death. It is 
a8crifice of life and devotion to the, cause of a nation which produces courage and 
courage ia new life. 

Proceedings and Relolutionl-2nd. Day-15th. October 
The Mah. Babha reaumed it •• ittingo on the next day, the 151h. OClober. The 

proceedings opened with a condolence resolutioD from the Ohair on the death of 
Dr. BesBDt, Dharampala, founder of the Mababodhi Society, and Rai Bahadur 
.Thakur Dutt:. a prominent leader of the North W catern· Province. 

ODe of the delegates proposed the inclusion of Mr . .sen GuptA.'s Dame, but. the 
President disallowed it on the ground that the name was not. proposed in Ihe 
Subj.cta Committee. 

Minoritiea Problem-Appeal to the League 
. Dr. Radhakumud Mukherjee (Bengal), in moviD~ the most important resolution -

of the lession touching the minority problem, SRld that they were meeting-in his .. 
torio Ajmer under the sha.dow of the great constitutional 'calamity threateninp: the 
political future of the HinduB. The Communal Award had been thruBt upon the . 
Hindus in direct oppOSition to the wishes of eighty per cent of the Indiana. He 
explained that peace workerB after the War ot tlie conference at Paris took the 
first step towards the establishment of world peace throu~h the Minorities' Treaties, 
framed on the initiative of DO less a statesman than Sir Austen Chamberlain. the 
then Foreign Secretary. India was an original signatory to these treaties like Eng .. 
land and other great '(lowers; and haviDg failed to get redress of their grievances 
from the Indian aod BrItish Governmentll, the speaker Buggested, a8 the last consti .. 
tutional. resort, that they Bhould appeal to the League of Nationsc.... to apply to the 
Indian minority problem the ssme principle 8S was applied to the .t;uropean prob .. 
lem. Concluding, be appealed to Hindu8 to unite, and leave no stone unturoed in 
the effort to convince the British Government that the Communal Award muat go. 

The resolution ran 8S follows :-
I'The Hindu. Maha Babha, in its momentous annual gathering at the' historic city 

of Ajmere, appeals under article eleven of the League Covenant in the name of 
Iudia, to the League of Nations, of which she is an original member. for the 
application to ber of tbose principles and methods of minority protection, which 
have been endorsed and made operative by world opinion on the subject on the 
initiative of tbe principle allied and associated Powers including India and England. 

II The Mahsssbba emphaticslly points out that the parties to' t.hese stipulations 
are .peciolly bound by the following re.olulion adopted al the third a ••• mbly of 
League of Nations:- • 

··The A •• embly expre •••• the hope th.t the Btateo which are Dot bouDd by any 
legal obligation to the League, will neverthelesB, observe in the treatment of their 
own racial,_ religio!lB and. linguistic minorit!ea .at least as high a standard of justice 
and toleratIon aB IB required by any of minorIty treaties. " 

Raja Narentiranath, Bupporting the resolution, observed thAt it was not only 
an attack" on the Award but aD the whole policy of the British Government in 
determining the relationB between the communities aod the CraSSeR in the country. 
The policy of the British Government in India, he said, had been opposed to the 
principle of tbe minorities treaties, which the League respected. and enforced, 
namely identification of the minorities with the majoritie8 Bnd discuuragement of 
the idea of a State within a State. Tho resolution was carried unanimously. I 

CI ... War Deprecated 
The next resolutioD, while s'lmpathi8ing with the need for the amelioration of 

Ihe condilion of Lobour aDd 0 the tenantry •• trongly di.approved of aDY mov.menl 
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advocating extinction of oapitalists and landlords as a ela811, a8 Boch a movement 
would further accentuate the existing divisioDs and 8ub·divisioDs. bring about 
clasB-WIlr and ultiml1tely retard all progress and make the redemption of Riudustan 
jmpol8ible. The r~olution WBII unanimously passed. 

Unemplormebt Amonl Hindu YoutL, 
The fourth resolution regretted the growing unemployment among Hindu youths, 

aDd called upon the Pro,incial Hindu Sabhaa and other Hindu organisatioDs to ell
tabli,h industrial ashrams for training youtha for varioua handicrafts, to eoable 
tbem to earn a living. Professor Diwanchand Sharma, (Lahore), the mover, made 
a .tirring appeal to the youtha to leave funning after clerical joba. Panelit (JangaR 

prosad Beconded the rosolution and it was unanimously carried, 

Sind Separation OpPoled 
The tifth resolution strongly condemned the proposed separAtion of Sind from 

Bombay_ Dr. Hi.garani (Karachi) moved: th. resolution, and Dr. Dha,amda. 
teCOnded it. The reBOlution was unanimously carried. 

Phy.cal Trainiol for Hindu Youth. 
The sixth resolution called upon Hindu youths to orgfLnia8 Hindu ASHociations 

for receiving training in drill
h 

phyaical exercise and other arts of self·defence for 
help.ing Hindus where,er and w enever necessary. The roaolution wal unanimously 
carried. 

. Propo." to Capture Legidaturel 
The aeventh resolution called upon Hindus all over the'.couDtry. particularly 

Bindu Sabha organisations, to make the necessary preparations for capturing 
It'gislatures, as the time had come wben Hindus, 88 a communiLy, could DO lone;er 
afford to ignore the various ways and means open in and out of the constitution 
to protect Bnd promote their interests. . 

The resolution was moved by Mr. Joga&han Singh, M. I. C. CUnited Provincel) 
and WaB supported by Mr. Padamraj Jain. It -was opposed by Mr. Ramkumar 
(United Provinces) Bnd Mr. Behorilal (depressed class member of the Municipal 
OonDcil, Dehra Dun) on tDe ground that Mr. Gandhi did Dot permit council-entry. 

Mr. Padamrai Jain, replying to the debate. attacked the Congrees. He observed 
tbat Mr. Gandhi sent MesaIS. Rajagopalchariar, Devndna Gandhi and Birla for 
can9118iDK mePlber. of the Assembly in Delhi when the Temple-entry Bill wae under 
coDBideratlon, with a. view to getting it passed. The resolution waS declared carried, 
M voting for it and '1 against it. . 

Minorities in Frontier Province 
The eighth resolution condemned the attitude of the Frontier Government Bnd 

the MQs1im Miniater thete in t.he matter of HinduB aod ~ikha in the services Bod 
urged the inclusion of B atatutory proviSion in the constitutioD or a provision in 
the instrument of instructions, directing the Governor to lconstitute the Provincial 
Cabinst, in Buch a mllnDer that it coDtained one member from the minority commu
Dity; Bnd the appointment of a commission of enqniry after five yea.t8 for aecer
taining the condition of the minority communities and. the tranefer of the adminis
tration of the province to the Oentral Government for amalgamation with the. 
Punjab, if the results of the eoquil'J were DO' satisfactory. . 

Other ReaolutiODI-3rd. Day-the 16th. October 
The Hindu MahssBbbB to-day passed a Dumber of resolutionBiI including one 

according equal rights to "untouohables" and reoommending. facilities for them to 
worship in all publio temples, etc.. and another advocating use of bome-made cloth, 
and the production of khadi and urging mill-owners to abstain from exploiting 
Lbe feeling of Swadeshism in the people. 

Bl another resolution the M.h ... bha .ntered its' strong protest .~.in.1 the 
creation of new deficit provinces on the baeis of subventions from the Oentral 
Government. 

. A fourth reaolut~oD, whi~e appreciating an~ Bupporting the movea for unity, urged 
HIDd~ Dot to locrifice nationalism for aDy klDd of communal agreement. 

27 
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. Th. MaIi .. abha, by a fifth re.ololion, ItronKI:!, coodemned the M.o agitation In 
Alwar, and requelted. the State Ruthormea and ~he Hindu Ba.bhaa to ameliorate the 
condition of tlie Hindus in diatreea. 

Tho Meha.abha al.o •• teoded it. .ympathy and supporl to the Kapurlhala 
Hindus, and those of Babawalpul, Kashmir, RBmpur and other Indian States. so.d 
requested the authorities concerned to redress the grievances of the Hindu8 in tholE' 
respective areas. 

ResolutioDB were also pused reiterating the Babbs's views on Bangathan and 
Sodhi, and resolving to take steps to prevent the coDversion of Hindus to Obriati· 
nit;! in Assam and other places. " 

Th. Meh ... bha recognlBed the fundam.ntal unity of the Docient Aryan collur. 
of India. and of countries like Ohioa Bod Japan, and appreciated the action of the 
German Government in promoting Sanskrit learning and culture. 

It recommended the adoption of Devanogri as a common script. 
The Maha.abha al.o resol.ed to 81art an All-India Hindu Be •• Bangha at Delhi 

to ~ropagate the objects of the Mabll8sbha. ' 
Bbai Parman and donated Ro, 35,000, Beth Joghalki.hore Birla Ro. 10,000, Dr. 

Narang Ra. I~OOO, Rod Raja Narendranatb Re. 1,500, towards the fund tor the 
purpo~e. Many other contributiOD8 were also anoounced, totalling in all about 
Ro, G3,OOO, . ~ , 

The Maha.abha'. Appeal to th'; League 
Th. Meh •• abha In a cablegram to the Joint Parliam.nlary Committee .nd the 

Lea~e of N atioDs, stated:-
''Ten thou •• nd Hindu ••••• mbled from all Indian pro.ln'" .1 Ajme, for the 

Hindu Mahasabha Bnoual BelsiOD under Bhai Parmanand's presideotehip. Hindu 
minorities are opposed to communal electorates and reservations, 8S a negation of 
responsible government, and \lnanimousl, demand the recognition of minorities and 
safeguards Bccording to the Minorities treaties signed by the principal natiooll 
including India and enforced 00 the European States, as 8 world solution of the 
communal problem. The Mahasabha reminds you of the statementa regardlog 
minority protection and of the pri~ciples formulated at Geoeva by world political 
leaders. The Mahaaabha holds that you are bound in law;' morality and justice to 
this international soilltion. The Mahasabha, holding the consent ot the oommooi
ties euential to • communal settlement, wants the .tatus quo according to the 
Simon Commission;s findings. The Communal Award is uncRlled for and unjusti
fiable, being against the wishes of the majority of Indiana. It the British Govern .. 
ment force the award on Hindus for protecting and favouring Muslim minorities, 
the Mahssabha warna you of unprecedented complicatioDs, leading to separatiou 
in respect of legislatures and administrative services and of the purse. The Maha
BBbha oppeals, under Article XI of the League Covenant, for the application to. 
India of the principles of minority ~rotection, enforced by world opioion. Full 
text. of the resolutioos follows by air mad." 

RESOLUTIONS PASSED 

<'Th. Hindu M.ba Bobba pa.sed ths ibllowlng .mong oth.r re.olulionl :-
liThe Hindus, even where th~ Bre minorities in the provinces like Bengal, Pun

jab. Sind, and the N. W. F. are on principle opposed to communal electorate 
and reservations of anr form at any atoge for any commonlty in any province, 
88 a complete negation 0 responsible sovernment 8nd declare,. with one voice, for 
luch recognition of minorities and their safeguard as is laid down with the common 
consent of the principal nations of the world, including. Hindustao (India) and 
England io the Treaties. called the Minorities Treaties, signed by them and enforced 
on so many sovereign States of Europe, including Turkey, as a world solution of 
the commuoal problem, to operate 8S part of the Publio Law of Europe and of 
the World' was the authoritative words of Mr. Arthur Henderson, Presideoi of the 
l>isarmameot Conference. . 

"In thi. connection the Hindu Maha Babh. remlnda the Go •• rnmellt 8nd the 
commu!liti~ concerned of the following statement of the principles of Minority. 
ProtectIon made at Geneva by 8.r Austen Chamberlain and other leaders: 

, "The object of the Minorities Treaties waa Ito secure for the minorities that 
!Dealure o~ protection and justice which would gradually prepare them to be .merged 
In Ihe n.I,onal community to which they belonged,"-Bir ..tusten ahamb."l", ... 
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IIIt lleems to me obvious that those who conceived the system of rrotection of 

minorities did not dream -of creating within oertain States a group 0 inhabitants 
who would regard themselves 88 permanently foreign to the general organisation 
of Ihe oountry."-M. De Mello (Fr."ce). ~ 

"The Hindu Maha.abh. hold. both the Government of India and H. M.'. 
Government to this international solution of the communal 1?roblem to which they 
are bound in both law and morality aod justice, as oontrlbutories and Bignatoriel 
and parties thereto, R8 a step towards world peace. 

"The Hindu Mahssabha endorses the official view that the CODsent of the com· 
munitiea concerned is necessary for a communal settlement, and in that view stands 
up for the maintenance of the Btatus guo 8S regards the communal position and 
arrangements in the existing coDstitutiOn, pending any new settlement· among the 
communities. . 

"It takes its 'Btand upon the findings on the subject of the Simon Commission 
who have ruled out the ne .... ity for any fresh commnnal award. 

"It therefore holds the present Government's Communal Award as entirely 
uncalled for and unjustifiable on the above considerations, and also as being against 
the wishes of about eighty p:er cent of the Indian peoples, comprising Hindus, Sikh. 
Indiao-ChristiAns. Parsis and Indian Jews, irrespective of CBste or creed. 

hIf in sJ?ite of these weighty considerations and in defiance of all parallels and 
·precedents 10 history the British Government forco upon Hindust.han (India) thia 
discredited device of 8 communal electorate and reservations for the protection 
only of the Muslim majorities and minorities, the Hindu Maha Sabbs warns t.hem 
that it will lead to unprecedented complications, to communal separation Dot merely 
in the legislatures, but also in the administration and the services, and ultimately 
even to separation of the purse. each community claiming that the amount of ita 
leparate repreeentation should depend upon that of ita contribution to revenue and in 
lazes. 

"The Hindu. Maha Sabha, in this momentoUB 8nnual gathering at the historic 
city of Ajmer, appeals under Article XI of the League Covenant in the name of 
India to the Leoague of Nations, of which ahe is an origmaI member, for the appli .. 
cation to her of those principles and methods of minority protection which are 
endorsed and made operative by world opinion on the 8ubjeet and on the initiative 
of the principal Allied and associatied Powers, incl uding India and England, and 
emphatically points out that. the parties to these stipulations are especially bound 
by the followong reBolution adopted at third A .. embly of the League of Nation • ." 

liThe Assembly expresses the hope that the Sf.ates which are not bound by: Bny 
legal obligations to the League wit.h respect to I:linorities will. -nevertheless, observe 
in the treatment of their own racial, religious and linguistic minorities at least as 
high a standard of justice and toleration as is required by any of the (minority) 
treaties aod by the regular Bction of the Bonnai 1". 

THE MUSLIM CONFERENCES 
The All-India Muslim League 

~ The Howrah Town Hall looked gay with flags Bnd fe.loons when the All~Ind;. 
Muslim League held the Twenty-third Annual Session on Ihe 211t. October 1933. Mr • 
.Abdul Azu presiding. To prevent possible disturbance, Police arrangements had been 
made. Attendance of the delegates was mainly confined to Benglll MussaJmanB. 
Bengal Presidenoy Mu.lims as • hody hOf.olted the .... ion on the ground t~.t 
(1) though it, 88 a provinci~ branch, was entitled to be consulted before holdlDg 
the actual session in the province, it was ignored and therefore under the League 
coDstitution the present SeRBian was not in order and that (2) of the two rival 
Leagues, it was diffioult to Blly which was the original Bnd which lithe rebel body". 

uThe Btar of India", Mr. Guznavi's organ, however, re~udiated the suggestion 
holding that the promoters were entitled constitutionally to hold the conference. 

• 
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In the .b.enco of Mr. Abu! K ... m Chairmon 01 the Reception 
Oommittee, Kha" Sah .. 6 Ghulam Rabbaft', Vice-Ohairman, read the speech and 
appealed to the Moslems to link aU differences aud sacrifice personal inbereatl 
for the common weal. . 

Aloulvi Abul Kasem Oh!Lirman of the Reception Committee, in the coafaB of the 
welcome address, Baid they ventured to take the responlibility for arranging the Bea .. 
sion because he was confident that aU were80tullted b:y a eBDse of p~~1ic d~ty. India.D 
MU8salmans, especially Bengal MUBsalmanl, were pOBBlDg through ontlol} times. T~etr 
position in the country 8S respectable citize~8 was now at Btake. Every p~8'nble 
attempt WBS being ron.de gradually to Wipe MUBsalmaoB ont, said the.OblUrma1:l, 
Rnd added thBt unless MU89almaos exerted themselvM and took precautlon_, thelf 
future would be deplorable. unenviable and miserable. ' 

Pleading a united. front in defence of tbe Communal Award, Mr. Abut Kasem 
'Paid a tribute to Mr. Guznavi's work in Eogl8.nd. He thought that. uolike the 
Hindus, the, were a divided house. He deplored "the Iystematio attempt on the 
parl of Government and our Hindu countrymen to suppres_ Musaalmans" and 
emph8.lised the need to alsert Muslim rightl. The Chairmao claimed that Bengal 
Muslims, excepting a few of Oongte8s leanings, were all of onu mind. 

The PraideotiaJ Addre .. 

An impassioned appeal for the protection of the Musli31 League Dot against the 
machination8 of an external foe. but against internAl disIJenIJion8 and for acceptance 
of the Communal Award, a demand for adequate representation of Muslim8 in. the 
Federal Legislatures and in the publio services and the introduction of SUitable 
reform. in Boluchiaton, formed the main featQre of the Presidentiol addres. 01 M.r • 
.dbdul .A.ziz, Barrister of Peshawar. . 

~ouching the Award, Mr. Aziz said: 'IWe, Muslims, must accept t.he settl~~ent 
outhned by the Award as an accomplished fact, even though some of Its provIsion. 
do Dot colDe ur. to our expectations, baaed on de6nite promises, made by the Prime 
Mioister". Whi e rejoicing at the prospect of the Prinoes joining Federatiooj Mr. Aziz 
opined: IIWe desire to soo representation of Muslims in tbe Federal Legislature 
maintained. at one-third of the total strength of the whole popUlation including 
Indian States". Mr. Aziz warned that "unless there is unity between the two 
major commuDities or a modus rnfJ6fldi found which would ultimately lead to 
the creation of a common interest. mo matter what changes· are introduced by· 
the Reforms, they will not prodaoe the results one reasonably expects." 

Mr . .Aziz registered his unqualified support to measures being adopted to secure 
adequate representation of WOmen in the foture legislaturea. 

Referring to terrorism in parts of Bengal, Mr. Abdul Aziz said that misguided 
youths who had mistaken it for patriotism, were not only the enemies of orderly 
government and thf'refore of !lrderl, existence snd the country, but were their 
own enemies. No country wou~d prOlper by accepting or~anised murder as its political 
creed. Mr. Azil. concluded by extending-a cordia. inVitatIOn to those within the League 
who differed from him to jOlD in hoods in making the League what it was meant 
to be and appealing to others who, so far, were busy creating what might be called. 
rival 'organisations to the !£ague, serioualy to consider the inodvillBbility of giving 
even a semblance of disunion amoog Muslims- a commnnity which by DO meana 
was as effectively organised pOlitically, as others in India. . 

Mr. Abdnl Aziz hoped that the Reserve Bank would come into exi-teoC8 as early 
8S p08sible as ita establishment was a condition precedent to Federation. He prayed 
for the success of the Indo-Japanese negoti8.tioDS, 88 ho, thougb an ardent believer 
in swadeshi, dissented from those believing in economio isolation. Ho congratulated 
Afg!laniatan on its progress under Amir Nadir Shah. 

The President reiterated the need for unity both communal Bnd inter-communal. 
The Lesgue then adjourned • 

. Re.olutionl-2nd. Day-22nd. October 
Mr. .A.. K. Fazlul Huq, ex·Minister Bud ex-Round Tabler. moved a resolution 

to-dny which, while welcoming the Award, recordeti dissatisfaction t~at~ , 
<alOne-third of the aeata in the whole House was not gual80teeQ to Moslem. 

in the Upper and Lower Federal Legi.lotures; . 
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(b) Ben~.1 Moslem. were not given the Dumber of ... ta to which they were 

entitled by virtue of their strength in population; 
(c) Injustice was done to Bihar Moslem. by the reduction of the strength of 

their representation in the Legislature after the separation of OrissR. 
(d) No specifio provision WD.8 made in the White Paper 80 88 to ,eat residuary 

powers in the Provinces in the proposed Federal, cODstitution; 
te) Special cODstituencies whicb were opposed to democratic principles had been 

retained, and DO arrangements had been made for the representation of Moslems 
through these coDstituencies ; 

(i) No provision had been made for introduction of reforms in -Baluchistan aDd 
for raising It to the statuI of Governor's Province. 

Mr. MaslDooa Ahmsd seconded the resolutioD, which waa carried unanimously. 
A resolution \VaS passed condemning unequivocally terrorist activities in Benltal 

and Beeuring the Government of the whole.bearted support of Moslems for uprootmg 
the· evil. 

Another resolution condemned the attitude of the Hindu Mobs Sabha in favour 
of r~openiDg the communal decision for decreasing Moslem representation in the 
different legislatures. " 

Th. Muslim League considered the proposal in th. Whit. Paper for th. establish
ment of a Second Chamber in Bengal a8 uDnecessary Bnd expensive 81 allo 
ret.rograde. ' 

S peeehe. Ob the Relolutionl 
Mr. Fazlul Baq, moving the !resolution 00 the· White Paper, declared that 

Mussaimons were prepared to accept and 'Work the new coDstitution notwithstanding 
the unsatisfactory nature of the Communal Award. Mr. H.q regretted the Hindu 
attitude in the matter. 

Mr. A. F. Nurul Nabi, moving 8 resolution protesting againat the oreation of 
Sooond Chambers in Ben~al and Bihar, pointed out that before the publication of 
White Paper, the BeD~o.l Council had rejected 8 motion for a second Chamber. He 
aeserted that Bengal Muslims were unanimously ~sinst a second chamber, which in 
the very nature of things. would be predommantly and necessarilY.' Hindu in 
constitution and bound to revise evcl1 Act of the Lower Bouse. The speaker 
thought that e,en Hindus were agsmst the creatioo of a second chamber. 
"Euro\>eanB", he observed, "had been induced by clever Hindu propaganda." into 
acceptmg a second chamber, as necessary and inentable.. He appealed to Europeans 
to recoDsider the matter. 

Mr. Mohiuddin. moving' the resolution condemning. '~the Hindu Mohosabhe:. 
attempta to reopen the Communal Award", waroed British Government that If" 
Musl~mB were deprived of their due rights and priviIeg~ desp'ite th.8 pledges and 
promlsea, both of the British Government and the HmduB, It might dIlve the 
MussalmaDs to desperatioo • 

. ~he resolutions. passed included ODe condemning the Midnapore outrage and 
OplDlDg that terrorism is a negation of democracy and should therefore be put down • 

.Mia'll Abdul--.Aa:i.l obsorved that terrorism was calculated to demoraliee public 
life and lower its tone. In bringing the proceedings to a close, the 
President observed that India was 8S much the India of the MussalmaD8 a8 of the 
Hindus. He warned his fellow-Muslims against indulging in Buspicion and distruBt 
against Hindus, who after all were their fellow-countrymen. 

", Misn Abdul Aziz reminded the League of Sir Syed Ahmad's t;n~morable worda. 
Hmdus and MU8saimons were like two eyes of a persoD and tbat lDJU!y to ODe eye 
would necessarily injure the other. Be hO\"Ied that Hindu-Moslem u~lty would not 
b. the mer. dream of professional politician.. Ooncluding. the I;'rea.dent appealrd 

- for MU8lim .8olidarity and co-operation in carrying out the resolutions. 



The All India Muslim League 
Opening Day-New Delhi-25th. November 

The 2Srd annual Bcssion oftbe Muslim League started io'the Arabic College, New Delhi 
on the 25th. November 1933. ManydiBtingulshed persoDBwere present. The proceedings 
oP.ened with a reritatiol) from the Qnra.n. Thereafter amBO, addrellsing the gathering, 
881d .that~the I~e was unrepresentative and that the Delhi Muslim. .bould ha1'8 
nOlh~ng to do With it. The intruder was pushed out of the han and the proceedingl 
oont.lDued smoothly. Hoj; Rashid.Ahmad and Holia Hidoya' Hosoin. chairman 

. of the reception committee and pre.ident of th. league, re.pectively, delivered their 
.ddree.... _ 

Pre.ldeoti.1 Addrel. 
,"Saf.guards must be made definite and heY~Dd doubt aDd the .ph •• o of 

interference of the Governor-General aDd the Governors -be very strictly defined 110 
that the legislature and the country might know in circumstances of a given elSe 
!is to who was n'f" btand who was wrongJl

, u,id, Khan Babadur Hatu Bidogt Hosai", 
In th~ course 0 bie presidential address. Pleading for the ra1lying together of 
MuslIms of all shades of opinion under the banner of the League, he emphasised 
the~imperat.ive necessity of spreading. its ramificationa throughout the country to_ 
enanre the aaiet., of the oommunity. "He repudiated the char~ levelled against the 
Muslims that thf'Y were pursuing a p'olicy of segregation in internal p()litics and 
exhibiting paoalslamic tendencies and deplored the attempts which were being made 
by a certain'eection of the people to eeek the reversal of the Oommunal Award and 
refer the question of adjustment of commuual difference to the Leap;Ue of Nations. 
The League, he held, wae incompetent to tackle the problem which was of a national 
and not an international one and henoe did not come within the sphere of it, 
8cti,v~ties and also because the League bad not the executive auth~ritl to enforce i~ 
deciSion&. Moreover, the League bad so far failed to solve the mmorlty problcma 10 
otbf'r conntries to the aatieiaction of aU the partiea concerned. 

He reiterated the main Muslim demands and urged the Government to aoC!ep.t 
them en bloc. Proceeding, he expressed his profound dissatisfaction with aome of 
the provisions of constitutional sChemes 8S embodied in . the White Paper though. 
be conceded,!it"was 8 ftleat Btep forward towards the achievement of responBible 
Government. He particularly criticised the sweeping nature of the safeguards 
porovided in the scheme and· excessive powers vested in the GovernoraGeneral and 
the provincial GovernOrs. As regards services. he opined that all of them be 
provincialized but at the same time classified under two categories, certain exclusive 

~ privileges attaching to one of them. He uked the Government to increaae the 
percentage of Muslima in the army and the police. 

Referring to the present political situation in Palestine he maintained that British 
imperial interetltl themselvea demanded the Balfour Declaration to be immediately 
scrapped. He also condemned the diabolical crime committed recently in 
Afghanistan. 

Relolutionl-2nd. Day-26th. Noyember 
The AU-India Muslim League session continued this mornitlg in the Arabic Hall 

nnder the presidency of Khan Bahadur Hafiz Hidoya' Ht}loin in the presence of 
over 100 persons. Mr. Shoji Daudi moved the first resolntion :_hWbereas, owing to 
the failure of the two· majority commuDities inhabiting Iudia to come to an agree
ment. his~MajestY'B Government was forced to sive a decision relating to so";Oe 
matters between tho parties and though the deCision falls far short of ~ushm 
demands. the Muslims accepted it in the best interests of the country rel}ervlDg in 
lhemselve.'t the right to press for a('ceptanoo of all their demands, this meeting of ~6 
Muslim League condemns the activitica of thoso who are trying to alter the declalon 
in loch a maDDer as to deprive the Musliml of those ri~htll whioh we~e" alr~ady 
concerned to them and coDsidera that the beat course for aU oommuDltiea II to -
work together for the aalv.tion of the country in a spirit of givo .nd lake wilh a 
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. view to Boouring mutual confidence and goodwill Rnd strongly urgea the Joint 
Parliamenta.,. Onmmlttee to uphold the communal declolon". _ 

Mr. Shafi Daudi aRid that the Muslim.' aineere effort to come to a Bettlement 
W8.8 thwarted by Pandit MalaYiya who spurned. MaulaoR Sbaukat Ali's proposale to 
Mahatma Gandhi prlorto theirjoinio'thaods with the Government to see jU&tlC8 done. 
Though the Award fell sbort of their demanda the Hindu Mabl\81\bba was aiming 
at annulliog it. There waa 8 ray of hore in Pandit Jawaharlal's recent condemna .. 
tiOD of the Sabba'a actlviLiea and i the Hindus were prepared to take a leason 
from what he Bald there was still ohance of the two communities comins DeRrer 
each other. Finally, be warned the Joint Parliamentar_y committee aga.lua~ any 
amendments of the award with a view to curtail the Mll8hm poaitiono 

. Dr. Mufti Mohammad Sadiq ohowed how the majority communities in other 
Asiatic countries had by conceding Mllslim minorities more than their rijl;hta won 
their full confidence and how their Government were being run smootbly. He 
asked the Hindus to follow their example. The resolution was passed unanimously. 

A number of resolution! were then passed unanimously. Tbe second resolu .. 
tion nrjl;ed the Government thRt in the matter of appointment of ministers the 
principle religious minorities be given adequate representation and ministers must 
haye the largest following of the member. of their own community. 

The third reoolutlon ad,loed the MuoUm. not to be affected by the militant reoolu
tion of the Mabasabha but co-operate wit.h those who sincerely believed in the 
progreoo of India a. a whole for the achievement 01 full responoible Government 
by peaceful aDd legitimate means. . . 

The fourth resolution criticised 001. Wedgwood'i speech In the House of 
Commons against the aspirations of Muelim •• 

The fifth resolution protested against the British policy in Palestine and urged 
withdrawal of the Balfour declaration. 

The eizth resolution reiterated the Muslim demands for introduction in ·the new 
cODstitution l namely, (a) allotmoo, for Moslems of one-third of the Beats in the 
central legislature; (b) proviBion of adequate representation for Moslems from 
apecial coostituencies: (0) election to the Federal Upper House by the direct 
methods and from separate electorate; (d) declaration of fundamental right. rela .. 
tin~ to Muslim peraonal lawl aod establiahme_nt of Qui courts involvin" Moslem 
reilltioos ritea and usages; (e) adequate representation to Moslems in Orissa after 
it. separation from Bihar: (f) provision redistributing legislaLion if three quartere 
of the members of any particular community opposed the passage of a bilC j and 
(g) reform. in Baluchistan. _ . _ . 

The seventh resolution exprcssed full concurrence With the letter of cartam 
Muslims proposing the holding of a contention for bringing unity in the ranks 
of the Muslim LeaRne and authorised the council to take sucb steps in this direc
tion as were desirable in conSUltation with _ H. H. the Agha Khan and Mr. JinDah. 

The eighth resolution, while supporting extension of franohise to women, opined 
thaI tho vole In Iho .. would b. aocorded in their OWQ peroonal qualificalion. 

Tbe ninth resolution laid stress upon the employment of Muslim. In all bran
cbee of Imperial and pro'incial Benioes and urged resenation of onl7third of jobs 
for MURlimB. 

The nex.- r .. olution opposed welghtage In Indian Btates In the federation .. il 
was likely to upset the communal balance. 

The other resolutionB demanded Muslim representation in the Upper HOOSE 
from Delhi aDd Ajmer and more jobs for MUlfim8 in railway services aDd thE 
Imperial Bank, authorised the counoll to co-operate with the AII-Iodia Muslim 
Co~ference for pressing their demand. 00 ~he Government an~ protested agaio~1 
aerial bombardment of the traDs·frontier tflbes and urged that OlD the new CODllh· 
tution residuary powera be veiLed in. the components or units of the Federation. 



THE ALL PARTIES MUSLIM CONFERENCE 
The door to rapproachment between the two major communities being still open 

tbe necessity for the establishment of cordial relations among the warring aectiol..lB 
of Muslims waa stressed at the All-Parties Muslim Conference which commenced 
ita open Hession under the Preaidentsbip of the Raja of Salempnr in the Ganga .. 
prasad Memorial Hall, LU.:lknow, on the 17th. December 1933. . 

The Conference waB supported ~y Beven Muslim orgRnisntioDa lincluding one 
lection of the All-India Muslim League led by MiaD Abdul Az;z, All-India 
Khilafat Nationalist Muslims and Jamiat-ul·Ulema. Among_those present were Miao 
Abdul Aziz, Dr. Byed Mabmud, Moulana Shankat Ali, Mr. Chaudhuri Kbaliquza
mao, Nawab Iamail Khan, Mr. MasW'ood Abmed, Mr. T. A. K. Sberwaui aDd 
Mr. Mohd. Husaiu. 

RAJ .. OF SALEMPUR'S ADDRESS 

''B, creating a body oomposed of lepresentatives of all important Muslim 
orgaDlsation8 we are 00 the way to bridge the gulf esisting lather than trying to 
dig it deeper", said the Raja of 8alempur 10 the course of his Presidential 
Address. ':Wild suggestions are beiog'made 10 interested quarters", continued. the Raj .. , 
"as to our objective. It ia openly hinted that we are goiog to form an organiastioD 
with the Bole objeet of fighting the electioDa in the nest constitution. Our aim is 
much higher ttinn theae suggestioDs seem to make out. It may be that. in some 
future date, we mi~ht talre up this question and fight for seats in the legislatures 
as ODe of the sidealssuea of our programme". 

Oontinuning the Raja thougllt tbat it was a travesty of facts to say that the 
.chemes adumbrated in the White Paper were flawless or that any Muslim in India 
was willing to accept them. Referring to the Commonal Award he admitted. that 
the Communal Award was something forced on them from outaide but since they 
failed to agree among themaelveB that was a punishment they muat submit to, 
howsoever unpalatable the 8ituation might seem to them. The Raja reiterated the 
Muslim demands a8 formulated in the last AIl·Partiea Muslim Conference under 

. tbe Presidency of tbe Aga Khan. 
Proceeding, the Raja. aaid that the present Conference WIlS a necessary corollary 

of the Conference of Muslim leaders of AII·Parties held in Lucknow some time ago. 
He felt that in the welter of confusion with Muslim politics to·day, which mode 
the proapect of common action more remote, there was need for an organiaation and 
unifying force. The present atate of division Bnd conflict; among the various 
Moslim organisations was t.he greatest handicap in the way of any programme for 
the !Wcial and political uplift of the country or, for the matter of that, even of the 
Mussalmana themselves. He was quite aware of the fact that efforta to brin~ about 
uoity on the basis of the Muslim demands 88 formulated by the All·Parties 
Conference in 1922 had faUed before this and during the Unity Conference in 
Allahabad and Bengal but he saw no reason why the efforts 80 honestly aod 
lincerely mode Bhould La Ignored and tho door Bhould Dol be kept open for an 
agreed Bettlement by the 98rious commonities of this country. 

Leat there should be any misunderstanding on the subject the Preaident pointed 
ont that it was not their intention to go about begging for settlement. .All he 
could Bay (and he thought lie was voicing the sentimcnts of the Muslims in India) 
was that MU88almans would always be ready to help: efforts at unity between the 
various communities of IDdia and thought that Hindu8 would realise the mistake ' 
they committed. in smashing up the prospects of uoity. He repUdiated the allega .. 
tiODI that the inauguration of an organiBation for th~ purpose of bringing better 
uDderatandiDg among the various sectioos of Muslims would widen the cleavage 
betweeu tbem and strenghthen the handa of tbe Hindo Moba S.bb.. ae tbougbt 
tbat condition. precedent to .oc.... of working any scheme WaB the necessity of 
creating harmony Bnd unity among Muslims. 

Finally the Raja discloa8d that the aima and objects of this Or~nisatiou were: 
Firatly, to formulate programme of work for -MusaalmanB in India with a view 

\0 advance their locial aud pOlilical inlerestB and •• cure the besl resuilB in Ih. 



BENGAL PRESIDENOY MUSLIM: LEAGUE 
coming constitutional changes, if necessary by effecting a settlement with other 
Indian communities; Secondly to secure and safep;t.ard the interests of Mussalmao8, 
Thirdly, to promote goodwill and unity among the different classes Bnd commut .. i
ties Bnd work for the amelioration of their ecoDomic, social and political conditions 
by education and pro~.gand •• mong the m ...... od, I •• tly, to attempt to bring all 
the Muslim parties Jnto ono line on matters of their common interests. 

ResolutioDS 
. The following resolutions were unanimously adopted :-

1. While retterat-ing its faith in communal unity 8S the only means of attain .. 
ing real strength Bod freedom for the country and expressing B sincere desire to 
co-operate with aoy movement for the solution of tbe communal question, tbis 
Conference is emphatically of the opinion that tbo only alternative to the Commu
nal Award is an amicable settlement between the communities themselves Bud 
appeal. to oil well-wishers of the country to oppose oil .eporoti.t aclivitie" individual 
or organised, of every community which are calculated to widen the gull of differ
ences between the communities. 

2. All Parties -represented in this Conference while keeping their political. and 
economio ideals intact are agreed on the following programme of work in Muslim 
communities :-(8) to develop the political instinct and love of service of 
islaM in the community: (b) to organise and educate Muslim masses to take their 
full ahare in the pOlitioal struggle for freedom: Ie) to work for the unity of the 
different groups o[ Mussa1m8.ns and foster better re 8.tions with other communities : 
(d) to create better relations between cl8.sSe8 and masses on the basis of IeI8.mic 
equality and among agriculturists, zamindars and tenants and (e) to establish 
centrts and branches all over India in order to work tbe programme. 

By a third resolutioQ. the Confereoce resolved tiO establiah a Board consisting 
of fifteen members from the leven 'organisations participating in the Conference 
and fifteen members from among those who do not belong to aoy ~organi8ation 
to give efl'ec' to tho reaoll,.ltioDs, with Nawab Ismail Khan 88 President. 

Bengal Presidency Muslim League 
The Anoua'! General Meetiog of the _Bengal Presidency Muslim Leagne wall held 

at C .. lcntta on the 26th. November 193;1 undcr the ,Presidency of Maultli .Abdul 
Karim. There waB a large .and distingl\~shed gatherlDg. Pro.mioent amone;st the 
membera present were Moulvls Asbraffuddm Ahmed, Shamsuddm Ahmed- S. Zaman, 
Jalaluddin Hasbemy, K. Nooruddin, Nazir Abmed Choudhur;r., Haji Abdur Rashidi 
M. A. H. Ispahaoi, Ali Ahmed Wali Islamabadi, Mohain Ali, Abu Hosaain, Nuru 
Huq Ohoudhury and Ghi •• uddin Ahmed, ,. . . 

The Secretary, Dr. R. .Ahmed read the annual report of the League. In the 
course of the report he stated: "If the Bengal Presidency Muslim League has not 
done anything else it has kept before the eyes of the public a point of view held by 
a very large seotion of the Mussalmans of Bengal which bas been tried to be belit
tled tiy Government Dominated Muslim leadera. It is an hOD our for me to record 
that many of our members suffered for tbe cause of the country and the community, 
according to their own lights and one died while undergoing imprisonment. It 
may Dot be said in the future that Muslims of Bengal lagged behind when the 
country needed them. . ' 

RESOL UTlONB 
After the President hod delivered hi. speech the follow inK r .. olution. among 

othen were adopted :-
1. That the Bengal Presidency Muslim League is of opinion that in the interests 

of democracy there shou1d be no special constituencies -and no second chamber in the 
local logialature in tbe P,.aid.Dcy of Bengal. . 
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2. That the futnre electorates for the Bengal Legielati.e Conncil shonld be baeed 

on adult franchise and joiot electorates, and in C8S9 adult franchise is Dot established., 
the qualification of votes should be 80 reduced, aa to reHact the proportion of Mus-
lim population in tbe pro.ince on the electoral roll. . 

S. The Bengal Preeidency Muelim League record. iIB deliberate opinion that the 
Cooatitution proJl<!sed in the White Paper is uDsatisfactory, inasmuch as it is DOt 
calculated to sabe" any section of Pohtical India and particularly 88 it 18 detrl· 
mental to the vital interests of the Muslims of Bengal 88 their population proportion 
is not reflected on the local legIslature. 

4. The Bongal Presidency Muslim League is of opinion that in spite of the Pre
mier'S assurance in the Round Table Conference DOt to redoce the majority 
community of any provinoe into a minority or even to equality, the reduction of the 
Muslim community of Bengal to the position of 8 minority by assigning them a 
number of seats mach below the population proportion, ia wholly unacceptable to 
the Mu .. almanB of Bengal, and tliiB League record. iIB .trong protest 8gain.t the 
non-fulfilment of the Premier's pledge. 

5. _The Bengal Presidencf Muslim League deplorea tbe altitnde of the Hindu 
community generally, regardmg the allocation of seats to the Muslima of Bengal ina .. 
tead of concentrating their attention on the Oommunal Award IS, Buoh an attitude 
like this, ia wholly anti-national and is calculated to accentuate iatense bitterness of 
feeJing between the two major communities of the Province. 

6. That th. rent payabl. by tb. tenanIB be reduced by legislation to a limit 
commensurate with tlie present price of their staple produce in the Province, aD that 
the tenants mal be in a position to pay their rents, debts etc., and meet the cost of 
necessaries of hfe. 

7. That the Free Primary Education A.t be ame.ded Immediately and given 
effect to in suoh a manuer 8S to provide for compulso~ education and, to avoid the 
incidence of taxation upon the overtaxed people of the Presidency. 

8. Co) That the ind"idnal mahajani system loan ofli ... of usury type be aholieh
ed by legislation and in its place a network of a~ricultural co-operative banks and 
industrial banke be established fixing the rate of Interest not more than 6 per cent 
for the peasants and oat more thau 12 per cent for p'eople other than agriculturiSts 
under tlie guidance and supervision of Government. lb) That the Agricultural 00 .. 
operative Baoka be established by raising shares largely from the tenants and Go .. 
veroment. (c) That the interests payable by the cultivators to the Mahajans and banks 
for loans taken before the passing of the proposed Act be writteu off by legial ... · 
tion and provision be made (in the bill) for payments of f,he principal by long term 
in8talment8. (d) That 00 cultivator be ejected. from his residentIal -holding for 
Don· payment of debts. (e) That provision be made in the Law for prosecuting 
Zemindara and tenureholdera aDd their officials for exacting and realising extra and 
additional fees like abwabs etc. and make BUob offences cognizable. 

9. That the Bengal Tenaocy Act be re-modelled and re-enaoted !n suoh a 
manner as to protect the beet interests of the cultivato" of the soil. . 

10. That in aoy contemplated trade agreement between Great Britain, Japan 
snd India, the economic, commercial and industrial iotereats of the people of the 
country be adequately safeguarded. 

11 •. (a) That in .... the Beee .. e Bank Bill is passed into La .. B8 a Bhareholdere' 
Bank, tbe qualification for the right of. voting be tbe holding of one share and that 
any holder ef one such share be eligible for election 88 director. 

(b) That tbe Rupee b. delinked from the .terling and aUowed t. lind iIB OWD 
level before the exchange ratio is fixed. 

12. (a) That the Go •• rnment be called npon to draw up a scheme In co-operalion 
with the Indian Jute expert. and prominent publio men and producers of jute in 
Bengal with a view to securing a fair price for the iute growers and thus save the 
Bengal peasants from the impending economio roiu. ' 

(b) That immediate and effectivo step! be taken to combat the problem of 
unemployment in Bengal by the Government, p'roviding extensive openlDg for the 
unemployed by introducing and establishing SUItable cottage induBtri.s according to 
the possibilities in different districts throughout Bengal. . 

(c) That the Government of Bengal be requested to raise a loan of one orore of 
rupees and to invest the lIame in the revival and establiehing of iudigenous 
inelustri .. on a .maIl 8cal. and thus : h.lp tb. unemp.loyed in Bengal. 
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Opening Day-Madras-26th. December 1933 

The fifteenth RDnual session 'of lihe National Liberal Federation of India COmmen
ced on the 26th. December J933 at the Gokhale Hnll, Madras, Mr. Jatindra
~t,. Bam of Calcutta presiding.· Owing to the unavoidable absence. due to 
Illness, of the Bt Ho'IL V. 8. Briniv484 StUt". Chairman of the Reception 
Oommittee. Sir P. 8. Si"G8wami .AiflaT welcomed the deleEatea Bnd the visitors. 
About 50 delegate. from all parta of India and about 100 delegate. from the city 
were present. 

Prominent among the del~ates present were Messrs. G. K. Devadbar, N. Bnbba 
Rao Pantalu, M. Ramachandra Rao. Raja of Kollengode and N. Pattabhirama Roo. 

Among the visitors present were Dr. P. and Mrs. Subbaro:fBn, Messrs. V. 
Bashyam Iyengar, S. Satyamurt.i, N. V. RRgha\"anr..., S Muthiah Mudahar, M. Bala-
8undaram Naidu, O. V. Kri8hnaewami Aiyar, V. oaranathan, O. A. Hayless and 
Dr. P. Varadaraiulu Naidu. . 

Welcome Addral 
Sir. P. S. Siva.Ulami Aiyar next weleomed the delegatea in a ahort speech. 

H. saId .-. . 
nOn behalf of the Reception Oommittee, I welcome you all most hesrtlly to the 

15th Se.sion of th. Nalional Liberal Federation. This duly of welcoming you was 
to have been performed by the Rt. Hon. Yo 8, Srinivasa Bastn who is the Chair
man of the Reception Committee. You will now learn with the greatest regret aa 
I have just DOW learnt, that he haa suddenly taken ill and that he is unabie to 
attend to·day's proceedings. Be was relying on his own ability to deliver hie 
speech extempore on this occasion and had not thought it worth his while to pre-
pare a written address. Had he prepared one, it would have been possible for me 
to read the addrsss which he should have delivered. But unfortunately be mis
calculated bis physical powers and it is a matter of the greatest regret to ·me and 
to all of you that he has been prevented by his Budden illness hom performing a 
duty which no ODe could perform with the same success and distinction. 

"This is ODe of the most momentous sessions of the National Liberal FederatioD. 
The deliberations of the Round Table Conference and the Joint Select Committee 
have all concluded aDd the Reform Bill is about to be prepared and introduced 
next year. All our friends who have recently returned from Eng~nd tell us that 
though there is Dot very much chance of improving uPQn the White Paper, still 
representations by all parties in India may possibly induce the Imperia.l Govern .. 
ment in Britain and Parliament to modify and, if possiblSt Iiberalia6 the provieions 
of the Bill. It is therefore necessary that we should concentrate our attention, 
upon the White Paper scheme and upon those other proposals which have been 
put forward during the course of the deliberations in the Round Table Conferences 
and in the Joint Select Committee. It is essential that we should put forward 
OUr views upon the various proposals made and express clearly what exactly the 
oountry wants at the present moment and what we all expect. Whether our repre .. 
sentatiODs will be Buccessful or not, it is impossible to say. But it is clearly our 
dutl to put forward our views UpOD the soheme which has already been outlined 
in the White Paper and UPOD the other proposals put forward during the conrse 
of the evidence of Sir Samuel Hoare. Those proceedings have Dot been altogether 
of a reassuring character. You will remember that Sir S. Hoare stated sometime back 
that the new reforms will Dot introduce Dominion Status and that they were not 
the next slep even to Dominion Status. These expressions of opinion by the Secre
tary of State for India have been of a most disconcerting character. We were no 
doubt prepared for a certaiu minimum interval of .transitionl.... but. ,!e were not pre
pared for a series of instalments at the end of which alone lJomlDlOU StatuB could 
be expected. The proposals have all been a most dis~uragiDg ~aracter. But. we 
have to discharge our duty. Let !Is hope that the UOlted expression of ~h~ views 
of the people of India on the various reforms may have the effect of modifYing the 
proposals which hav. been 80 far put forward in a liberal maDDer, 
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UI do not wish to Bay anything more beoause I have been called upon at a 
moment'. DOtice to oifer these words of welcome to the delegate8.~' 

ELECrION 01' PRESIDENT 

Proceeding, Sir SivosUJami Aiyar said: "I now request you to eleet the Presi
dent for the session Rnd I beg to move that Mr. Jatinora Natb BasD be eJected 
President of the 15th session of the National Liberal Federation •. He is a gentleman 
of lar~e political and legislative Mperience. He has all10 been a member of the 
Legislative Council in Bengal for the Jast 13 ye~ra continuO~8ly BDd ODe of ~he 
IIUlODchest members of the Liberal Party. He IS the PreSident of the Indian 
ASBociat.jon in CaJautta, which corresponds to our Liberal Party h~re. He hal been 
conoected with varione institutions in Benp;'oi, educational and SOCiaL He has taken 
a great interest in educational matters of social service. It is a matter of ~reat' 
pleBsure to me to propose the name of Mr. J. N. BasD for election as the President 
of this session." ' 

The Pnoldent1al Add .... 
Mr. Bam was then installed in the presidential chair and he Dezt delivered 

the Preaidential addre8s. The following is the text:-
I need not dwell as to how and .why in the mind of Inrge lectiona of our popu

lation, there is nO longer the feeling of trust and goodwill aD which aloDe a stable 
and lasting union between Great Britain and India may be established. It cannot 
be denied that distrust of Britain had steadily spread. Political leaders, who have 
adhered to the poliey of trust, have had their raoks thinned. 

The reforms that came from time to time .inee 1890 failed to remove the root cauae 
of di8COntfont in this country. 

The Montagu Reforms were promulgated with the ostensible intention of allo ... 
ing the people of this country to control their internal attaira. But the real autho
lity remained a~gressively oentralised leading to ,the breakdown of the system in 
some of the Provinces. Apart from the dilute Dature of the authority that waS 
transferred, the finanoial adjustmeat between the Centre aud the Provinces Bnd 

, between the Reserved and Transferred Department in the Provinces was of such a 
character a. did not render much help 10 the cau.e 01 ,e1I·rule or 01 friendly 
co .. operation. . . ' . 

After the Montagu Byatem had operated for Bome time, the defects of it eame 
to the surface. A eliange was felt necessary. The Muddiman Oommittee was 
apPOinted to go into certaill aspect. of the 8ystem. But nothing cams of ths 
Reporl. 01 that Committee. ' 

In the meantime the Government in England appreciated to some extent the 
alienation of feeling that was taking place in India. The Statutory Oommission 
was appointed. There was no Indian on the Commission- to discuss with their 
British colleagues the questions that more vitally' affected India thaD any other 
country. 

Auxilliary Committees of IudianB were appointed later probably with a view to 
satisfy Indian opinion. But the fact remained that Indians stood exclnded from 
having a hand in the framing of the final decisions. ' 

The justice of the Indian attitude towards the Statutor;y Oommission was felt. 
Lord Irwin in consultation with the British Government declared that a revision 
was necessary in the procedure that had been adopted. Hs announced the convo
cation of the Round Table Conference and foreshadowed. that pursuant to a sugges
tion mR.de to the Prime Minister by Sir John Simon, a conference should be I called 
in which the representatives both of British India and the IndiaD States should 
meet the British Government with a view to frame the final proposals which were 
to be submitted. to the Parliament. . . ' 

The first Round Table met in November 1930. At the conference, there were 
discusaions' about the constitution of an Indian Federation including both the 
Indian States an~ the BritiRh Provinces. Many prominent re~resentatives of the 
Indian States agreed to join the Federatiou, but the details of the re1ationship be
tween the Indian 81a1e. and the Federal Centre were not fully thought out and 
the lolution of the question stood over for further consideration. '. 
. Lord Irwin, in his pronouncement of the 31st October 1929, had atated as 

lollow. :-
"But in view of the doubts which have been expressed both in Great Britain aDd 

. in India regarding the interpretatioll to be placed on the intentions of tho Britiah 
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Government in en •• ting the Statute of 1919. I am anthori.ed on bebalf of Hi, 
Majeaty'a Government to state clearly that in their judgment it is implicit in the 
Declaration of 1917 that the natural issue of Indian cODstitutional progress al 
therein contemplated is the attainment of Dominion Status," 

Certain emintnt I .. ders, viz., Mahatma Oondhi, pondit MotHal Nebr'!.. Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya, Sir Tej Ba.hadur fjopru, Dr. Annie Besant, vr. M. A. 
Ansari, Dr. B. O. Roy, Mr. V. J. Patel and others met at new Delhi shortly after 
Lord Irwin'. pronouncement and issued a manifesto in which it was stated al 
follows :-

"Some doubt haa been expressed aboot the interpreta.tion of the paragraphs in 
the stat.emeut made by the Viceroy on behalf of His Majesty's Government regard
ing Dominion Status. We understand however that the conference ia to meet not 
to cJi8CUS8 when the Dominion Status is to be established, but to frame a scheme of 
Dominion constitution for India. We hope that we are not mistaken in tbus inter
preting- the import and implications of the weighty pronouncement of Bis Excellenoy 
the Viceroy." 

There was the disinclination on the part of a large section of British political 
opinion to concede responsibilitl at the Centre. On the other hand, politi~al opinion 
of all parties BDd communities lD British India other thaD Don~Indian clearly indi
cated that the cOLBtitution they wanted was that of a self-governing Dominion. On 
most of the representatives of the Indian States ex~essing their desire to joiD the 
Federation, if reseonsibility at the Centre was conoeded, British opinion underwent 
B change and .It was stated that if the Indian States came into the Federation a 
re8(!,onsible centre with certain safeguards and reservations might he agreed upon. 

It ia needless to recapitulate the happenings at the three Round Table Conference 
There were no doubt publio discussions au many to~ies. But extraordinary impor
tance was sometime. attached to things done behind the scenes and without the 
knowledge or aBsent of the genera1 body of delegates. The Minorities' PaaL may bE!! 
mentioned 08 an example. 

THE WHITE PAPER 

After the Third Oonference the British Government framed their final 
scheme for the constitution of India. The White Paper contains what the 
British Government is prepared to concede in the matter of the political advance of 
India. The result is a strange combination of centralised. authority and of responsibi .. 
lity, .weighted with brakes of variout deacriptions. The system is without a precedent 
and without the experience of the past to guide it. It is certainly not anywhere near 
Dominion Status. . 

It will be no exaggeration to say that the White Paper does DOt lay down the 
lines for B real constitutional Government, but more att-empt& to tone down some of 
the aggressive fealurea of aD autocratic St~te. While admittedly the bounds of the 
constitution are narrow, no provision is made for gradual or au~omal.io expansion 
through the legislatures in India. 

The decision about any progress must continue to be made outside the country. 
This feature of the White Paper Scheme accentuates a_ serioua grievance. There ia 
widespread discontent already that the present system does not respond to the neede 
of the people. 'I'he steady decline in the value of Indian Agricultural produce, the 
failure to organise suitable industries, the very slow progrcsa of education and of 
general, moral and material progress have been causing distress to the people and 
have been embittering their feelings. The State has failed to give due weight to 
these important factors in the life of this Gauntry and bas neglected the economic 
problems which the large growth of our popUlation has made prominent. Attempts 
that have been made to explain away things by a reference to genpral economio (le
pression have not convinced the people. The depression aod want here Bre not of 
recent growth. The long continued general level of living conditions compared with 
what prevails elsewhere will show the failure of o'J.r· administrative s'ystem in the 
past. But the CRuses of failure have not been taken due note of. It IS now propo
sed to Bet up for the future a machinery no less cumbrous and more expensIve. 
Financial strength, which is of vital importance in any administrative By:stem, will 
not have normal and free plar. Apart from reserved powers In finanaial matters, 
the State will be overburdened from the very commencement by the creation of new 
Province requiring heavy Bubventions for B great many: yeara. 

Some of the general featores of the White Paper scheme have been referred to. 
It covers almost the entire field of the political activiti .. of the Btate. The detail. 
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rf'quire careful consideration. I shall refer to Borne of the more important aspect. of 
the Soheme. 

The position of Finance at the Centre haa been Jeft vague and indefinite. .It 
should be ensured that questions of finance, including those of curreDCY and eJ:
change, should be dealt with entirely in the interests of India and with Que regard 
to her economic resources and requirements, and her industrial and commercial 
operatioos. Financial measures should meet the needs of t.he country whether they 
!Ire of a trmpor.ry or lasting character. There should be DO other consideration 
Influencing the exercise of financial authority at the Centre. There has never been 
aD'y serious opposition to Buitable safeguards for outstanding debts for other com .. 
mltments of India in Great Britain and for the conduct of the Reserved Departments 
during the transitional period. The resources required for the country's liabilitiea 
abroad and for the Reserved subjects, may be arranged for by mutual coDsultation&. 
The demands for non-transferred subiects should not be altoget-her in the nature of 
edicle, The", Bhould he due opportuuiti .. for a mutual cO'Bideration of Ibe need. 
appertaining to reserve subjects and to subjects not reserved. 

I do not deal with the controversics regarding the constitution of the Resorve 
Bank and the fixing of the exchange ratio between the Sterling and the Rupee. 
They are matters Vitally affecting the economio prosperity of this country and the 
smooth regUlation of her fioance and trade conditions in the futnre. But if 
financial authority is transferred with Buch safeguards, a8 I have mentioned, mea
sures may be taken to remedy any defect that experience may reveal in the conduct 
of Inwa's financial affairs. 

Tm! DEFENCE 

Coming to Defen ... one iB .truck hy tho abBence of 8 definite policy of 8cli •• 
Bnd progressive Indiaoization and for entrusting the country with the- duty of her 
own defence. The danger and insecurity felt by the people of a country, who are 
kept ont of the organization and working of their own defence can well be imagined. 
The Defence policy haa been one of the greatest blots of the J?resent slstem. 
Indianization will not ooly increase tbe power of facing aggression, It will hghten 
the cost of defence to a very considerable exUont. It is also necessary to remedy the 
grave defect of depriving entire provinces of India of any training or participation 
io self-defence. 

There is another Rcute grievance regarding the present system of Defence. It is 
widely felt that the present defence organisation is meant not only for tbe security 
of India, bot allo for Ihe purpo... of other portl of the Empire. It will continue 
to cause great 80reness until this heavy financial burden is taken off the shoulders 
of the proverty-stricken population of this country. India should not be made to 
bear the bunIen of others. 

Apart from the queatiou of Indianization and the transference of Defence after a 
temporary period to be fixed by 8tatute, tho adjustment of the cost of military 
forces between Great Britaio Bnd Jndi, should be immediately taken up irrespective 
of the question of constitutional advance. Thejustice of India s claim in that respect 
cannot be denied. Why should justice in that rcspect be furt·her delayed? 

With her ever-increasing burdens, it will be difficult for India to conduct her 
affairs 00 up-to-date li .. es, if sbe continues to be crippled. finanCially bI the burdeo 
of a considerable portion of the military expenditure required for the Empire being 
thrown on her shoulders and by her being forced to maintain an army far beyond 
her means. 

Regarding the question of Commercial discrimination. there are cert·ain features 
which Indians caooot ignore. Our economio life has Dot arrived at such develop .. 
meot that it can compete on equal terms with commercial forces from countries 
equipped with the most modern systems of manufacture. transport, trade organiza
tion and marketing. The doctrine of reciprocity can have no application in our 
internal trade and commerce. In order to feed our ~owing population aDd to raise 
the present level of livin~, it is necessary: that there should be special treatment of 
our iDdi~enous enterprlsC8, so that io the face of stubborn competition, they may 
!tand on their OWD Jegs Bnd a. large section of our people may be pulled out of the 
mire of poverty in which they are now sunk. We have to face the opposition of 
vested interests, but there is no reason why iu our own count~ we should not 
have the power to extend a helping' band to our owo nationals when the ecoDomio 
condition of the majority of our people urgently calls for such favoured treatment. 
We mUBI go on fighting for th •• ery life of our peopl. until IUCoes. crown. our 
endeavours. 
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While on the queaUon of Commercial discrimination, I may refer to the controversy 

that has arisen over certain statements made by the Secretary of State for India 
regarding discrimination against such DominioD9 88 discriminate against India. 
From .ery early tim .. , India Beldom CIOBed her door. in the face of friendly for ... 
ignere, and allowed facilities to outsiders in the matter of residence aud trade. She 
has Buffered bitterly for her generous attitude. What she now demands is that sbe 
should DOt be deprived of the power to discriminate against nationals of other 
countries, who treat Indians a8 pariahs. Our claim is that we should not be debar .. 
red from taking Bucb measures in the interests of our oationals 8S may be necessary 
to impress upon conntries who discriminate against Indians, tbat they can only do 
80 at the' risk of India retaliating in the clluse of her OWD nationals. 

ExTERNAL RELATIONS 

It is proposed to reserve External Relations entirely to the Governor-General. 
But a great part of the External RelatioDs may relate to economic mOVBment9 bet
ween India and other countries. The countries that adjoin India and other conntriea 
in Asia and Africa are natural fields for the expansion of Indian trade and com
meroa. The Indian Legislature should be free to establish and foster friendly trade 
relatione with countries beyond the bonndaries of India. The reserved powers of the 
Governor-General as regards External Relations should be so modified as Dot to in
terfere with action taken by the Indian Legislatore as r~rds the establishment of 
economic contracts with foreign countries. It ie a right that has been recognised in 
the case of otber Dominious, and should not be denied to India which having regllrd 
to her extent, her popUlation and her resources is economically a backward couutr! 
in spite of her affairs being under the sale control of an economically advanced.
country like Great Britain for nearly a centu~ and a balf. 

We do not fet know as to how many of the Indian States are coming into the 
Indian FederatIOn. But the maDner in which the Federal Legislatures are proposed 
to be continued is such as fails to give due coosideration to tbe vital features which 
build np the life of a people. The respective importaDce of the component parts not 
merely 10 population, 6ut also in other im-portant respects, has not been' taken duo 
Dote of, and seats in the legislature have been allocated with due regard to auch 
im~ortance. 

The •• beme in the White Paper m.), be •• id to he o •• r-weighted with a tendeney 
to keep back the progressive elements ID the State by giving power and- prominence 
10 elem.nto that lag hehind in experience 01 work for general wellare and progr ... 
in various spheres of life. 

The artificial diviliona set up by the White Paller tend to create for the time 
being an antagonism between classes and communities. The divisioo of the people 
into separate, water-tight compartments, for representation on and election to the 
legislatures accordiog to oreeds, and not on the basis of political views and pro-
grammes amounts to the introduction by Great Britain of aoother element of un
touchftbility in India, namely, untouohability in politics. The party to which we 
belong haa strenuously opposed the throwing into our midst of such apples of dis .. 
cord. We see the evils that are inherent in it and we know the mischief that has 
resulted from it. The accentuation of noo-political differences and the importation 
of thom in the ~onotitution of the State io • r ••• r.al of the normal proc ... of build
ing up a people. Why Buch reversal has been effected has not been explained, but 
wilLprobabl7 be exnlained. in future at the bar of HiStory. 

The prOVisions as to the servicetl are of a peouliar character. The Provincial 
Governments and a part of the Central Government will ostensibly be respoosible 
to the Legislatures, but the responsibility will have to be discharged throngh eer .. 
vices, manDed in the higher posts by men about whose appomtment the future 
Governments will have no voice, and who will continue to be under the control of 
the Secretary of State. Such 8 system vitiates the principle of responsibility and 
continues in practice the autocratio authority exercised through local officials by the 
Secretary of State. Unless a Government which has to work the DePB:rtmenta of 
State h.. tho powor to decide upon the machinery to he employed for carrying 
out ita policy, to choose the persoDuel of its staff and to regulate the pay and pro ... 
peeta of tliose through whom the work is to be carried out with due regard to 
responsibility to the legislaturee, the transference of authority that is going to be 
made 19m be of an exceedingly dilute character. It may be that the expensive aDd 
over-maDned system with which the administratioD now operates may be found to 
ob,trnol tho path of progres.. II DlB1 he uec.BBary to BO I.y down tho 6Onditionl, 
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pay and prospects of the services that the future administrative machinery may not 
be a cumbersome burden aD the shouldera of the people. Let U8 hope that the 
proposals in the White Paper regarding the recruitment by the SecretAry of State 
whether in India or outside of Bome of the important higher services, the laying 
down b)' him of the condition. attached to tho.e Berviceo, the control to bo eler· 
cised by him and the reservation by him of posta for men of his services will be BO 
modified U Dot to stifle the life of the Ooustitution. 

The Tran8~rt Requirements of & country are its own concern. It is extra
ordinary that it should be considered necessary to control the Railways under a 
Statute framed by the British Parliament and Dot by the Indian Legislature. The 
grounds stated in the White Paper as to the necessity of having in the Constitution 
Act provisions for the establishment of a Statutory Railway Board are not convinc
ing. The taking away from the Central Legislature of the control over the Rail .. 
ways may hamper it in future 88 regards transport poliCies that IDa] be required 
by the ever-changing circumstances of the country. There is no objection to due 
provision. beio@: made to safeguard the. interests of such; companies as still own 
railways ID India. The Government of India, after an experlenee loi three-quarters 
of a century of possession and mana~ement of railways by the State, is attempting 
to go back upon its policy and practice of nationalisation of the railway systems, 
which made them organically connected wIth Ithe State organisation. For some 
reason not yet explained, a peculiar device is being adopt.ed which will close the 
doors of railway administration to the future Government of India. 

POWERS OF THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL 

J shall now refer to some of the powers proposed to be vested in the Governor .. 
General aDd the GovernorB. Among.t the power. tbat the Head of a Stat. ordi· 
narily possesses is the power of veto. But the initiative as regards policy and 
legislation has always been in the hands of the ministry responsible to tne legisla .. 
ture. The White Paper invests the Governor-General with direct legislative powers 
80 that he may promulgate Acta which will have the force of enactments passed by 
the Legislature. Such a power will convert the Ministers from being responsible 
representative8 operating the Government with the wilHog aBsent of the people to 
persons carl)'ing out behest8 which sometimes may be against the declared _ policy 
of the Ministry. It will be a position of difficulty and of humiliation. Ukases 
should only be issued and that very reluctantly when the State has broken down 
or is faced with a grave emergency. But the White Paper treats the Governor .. 
General's legislative powers a8 an ordinary part of the constitution. 

AmoDge~ other powers intended to be reserved to the Governor~General and the 
Governors are the control of the services and the prevention of the commercial 
discrimination. I have already pointed out that the reservation of these subjects 
will in 8 great measure take awaT autonomy from tbe Governments of the future 
and will stand in the way of their responsibility to the legislatures. 

Regarding the Fundamental Rights, hesitation is eIpressed in the White Paper 
as to giving them statutory sanction. The rights of free citizens a8 understood aU 
over the world should be accorded to the people of India. The rights which the 
White Paper is prepared somewhat tardily to concede are no. Dew rights but have 
been enjoyed by the people for nearly a century and are not in the nature of a 
new emancipation. . 

The Judicial authorities referred to in the White Paper consist of the present 
High Oourts in the Provinces, 8 Supreme Court of Appeal that may hereafter be 
cODstituted, and a Federal Court. The delay and expense incident upon appeals 
from India !rosecuted in England render it necessary that a Supreme Court of 
Appeal ahoul be established in this country. The High Courts in the Provinces 
anould be ASsociated with the Oentral Government 88 regards appointment and 
oootrol. 

What was necessary in dealiog with the problema of India waS the laying down 
of broad lines boldly drawn in a spirit of trust in the ~eople and with a genuine 
desire of progress. But the manner in which the questIOn of constitutional advance 
bas been discussed for the last few years, served to keep in the background the 
real issnes prominent in the minds of our countrymen, namely whether the politi .. 
cal status of India was going to remain where it was, or whether there was to be 
real advance. We regret that differences were accentuated and magnified ond 
pointed at to frighten us and the world while common interests, and the amicable 
contracts and daily co· operation in yital matter. in various spheres of life, wero 
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ignored 88 of no importance. The question of status bas been ignored. The Seer&
tary of State either directly, or through the Governor-General, the Governors and 
the services controlled by them still looms large In the picture overshadowing the 
Dew system, which W9.S expected to consist of fully responsible Governments. The 
power to make such readju8tmentll in her system of government as may be ren .. 
dered necessary either in India's interests or in the light of experience. and the 

- power of normal expansion finds DO place in the constitution. If we require here
after 8 change in these matters, which concern us alone, we shall have ito convince 
Dot only the 300 millions of our people but we must undertake to couvince the 45 
millions of the people of Great Britain, who, if their interest can at all be roused, 
have in many cases a different outlook aod different interests. The resources of our 
past have left Dearly 90 per cent of our people illiterate, have not succeeded in 
Btopping the death of hundreds from preventible diseases in the rural areas and 
have Dot succeeded in helping tbe poor and indebted agriculturists who is the 
mainstay of our country. The White Paper now proposes to seriously cripple 
our attenuated Iresources by the creation of new Provinces and by imposing heavy 
BubventionB which are likely to keep us down for a great many years. The fioaD
cial resonrces of a people are its life-blood in the matter of liviog and development. 
But the allocation of the resources 8S indicated in the White Paper takes 00 Dote 
of the realities in this respect. The Secretary of State must also bave his meD in 
the framework on emoluments and conditions fixed by him, and the British units 
of the Defence Forces must be there whether the future Government has or haa not 
enongh money for necessary medical relief, for removing the widespread illiteracy 
of our people, or for economic development. -

A generous attE'mpt animated by a spirit of trust and goodwill might have laid the 
foundations for the growth of a lasting Rnd satisfactory union. But the happenings 
of the last six years, and the White Paper, which has resulted from the delibera
tions that took place during that period, can hardly be said to be such a gesture. 
It was for Great Britain with the position she occupies to take the first Btep in the 
establishment of mutual good-will. But the halting and heBitatin~ manner, in 
which the deliberations were carried on. and the decisions of the British Govern
ment as embodied in tbe White Paper, display more of doubt and distrust than of 
confidence and assurance. -

In order to claim truet and goodwill one bas to be generous and trustful. Ie 
India to repose all the trust she can, while Great Britain proceeds on the basis of 
distrusting India? 

It may be eaid Ihal Ihe Iransfer of all Ihe deparlmenls in the Pro.inces to 
Ministers responsible to the Legislatures is a surrender of authority, which should 
be regsrded as an important gesture of trust. We recognise that the establishment 
of responsibility in nil the departments in the Provinces is ostensibly aD advance 
on the present system of diarchy. But the safeguards and the power vested in the 
Goveroors Bnd the Governor-General, the manner in which the services are to be 
constituted aod worked and the financial provisioDs including the burden of Defence 
and the subventions to Provinces to be newly created inspite of the urgent needs 
of the existing Provinces who have been crying for the organization of their 
economic Iile and for advancement of health and education, will neutralise the 
authority that is going to be traosferred bod place the new Governments in no 
hetter po.ition than that of the pre.ent Transferred Departments. 

The White Paper cannot be described 8S a document intended to bring about 
peace and contentment. It ia aJ?gressively reactionary !n the matter of communal 
repreilentation. It goes very much further than either the Minto-Morley Scheme or 
the Montagu Scheme in accentuating and elaborating separate communal electorates 
in the legislatures. It subdivides the Hindus. There is no recognized 
princip1e behind the Scheme. What has been to one community in one Province 
has not beeD given to another communit)' occupying the same position in another 
Province. Inatead of framing a constitution suitable for modern. Governm~nt facing 
the future, the White Paper seeka to drng us backward to earher centuries. 

Tho propo •• I. of the Briti.h Government ar. now beinlt considered by the Joint 
Committee of both Houses of Parliament. The Committee hAa cODsldered. for a 
great length of time the various problems covered by the White Paper. The 
Secretary of State for India has stood up in defence of the Government scheme 
with great energy and earnestness agaiost the attacks that were made on it. We 
may differ from. the Baoretary of State, but we cannot but commend the atubborD. 

29 
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fight that he put. up in uiging tho .iew. that according to him ahould be the b .. l. 
of our next constitutional advance. . 

TEnoRIsl\! , 
Apart from tbe Wbite Paper which ha. not •• tiaSed the aapir.tion. and met the 

requirements of the country 10 the future, the etepe that have recently been taken 
to placate the country can hardly be said to be Buob 88 might lead to Buccesll. 
Repressive measures have been heaped one upon another. The Liberal party Bbho~ 
terrorism and all methode subversive of law and cODstituted 8uthorit.y. If there 11 
not more trouble it is due in a great mensure to the immense Bteadying infiueoce 
that the Itable factors in the country (!ontinuDDBly exercise in the population in 
general. The Government has taken in ilB hands powers of great absolutiBI!l, .and 
has chosen to impose restrictions 00 certaio parts of the country, restrICtions 
indistinguishable from martial law. Particular commuDities have been insulted and 
oppressed by the limposition of collective fines by Executive Orders, while it is to • 
)ar~ extent with the help of those commuDities that the present difficulties .are 
being weathered throu~h. Briti.h historians in the past have condemued the Jezlab. 
I do not know how the historians of the future will characterise the present-day 
impositioos on particular communities. I 

Those in ~wer forget that persons who desire to commit political crimea. an.d 
of a violent character do Dot declare their intentions -from the houae:topI, I~ 18 
evident from the triala of such offenden that they coDstitute amaH groups worklDg 
in the dark and that ik is not possible for the ordinary citizen with his meagre 
leisure and his exacting occupations to achieve marvels of detection where the 
elaborate police staff of. Government maintained at a high cost has failed. The 
policy of mass punishment of those who are either entirely or with solitary' excel!" 
tions jnnocent 18 not likely to achieve the object in view. On the other hand, If 
human nature in India i& not different from what it is elsewhere, such a polie, ill 
likely to spread discontent. So long as crimes of terroriSM happen, every CItizen 
should do all in his power to put down sucb crimea. Tbis cannot be done by 
mass punishments or by the marching of troops through the villages, which for 
the cost incurred has no more effect ihan amusing the village children. Such and 
similar methods have failed in the past and Rre bound to fail in the future. Instead 
of creating an atmosphere in which goodwill may prevail, they have a contrary 
effect adding to the difficulties of the situation. If no attempt is made by discon
tinuance of repressive measures to create a favourable atmosphere, the chances are 
that the Dew system will not command general acceptance whether from majorities 
or from minorities, The risk attendant upon the withdrawal of harsh measures 
which fall more on the innocent .than on the guil~y is far leas than that of anta .. 
gonising the whole countryside. 

Associated inti.mately with the question of the growth of politital cODspiracies ia 
the question as to why do they grow at all, and why do aome young men and 
women fall a prey to those that teach hatred and violence. The most effective 
method to put an end to the nefarious activities of sucb teachers i.- to make the 
youth of the countQ' feel that they are free Citizens) Rnd that in regulatin~ the 
&dmini~trati~n. of the country the requirements and progress of the pijople will. be 
the maUl gUldlDg factors. No people can better realise the truth of that doctrlD8 
than the people of great Britain. The Press lawa that have been promulgated. the 
detention of large numbers without trial the internment Rnd eJ:teroment that is 
widely resorted to, the barricading of the residen(les of officials and of public build" 
iogs, these and similar factora show that the policy that had been pursued has not 
succeeded. It is not by these methods that people have in the past been placated 
or subdued. While Government should Dot do anything to increase the Dumber of 
the disaffected, we ,hould make it clear to those who lapse into criminal and violent 
methode that the people of this country in general look upon their act. as uo" 
worthy of the country to which they helong. I would earnestly urge upon those 
that lean towards terrorism to thinK carefully before the, commit themselves. The 
.ystem they evidently de.;re to nverthrow is • syatem framed by the people of 
Great Britain, a people to whom freedom is the very breath of their lives, R people 
who cannot forget their hiatory of strivin~ and struggle and success in the cauae of 
freedom. Those that take to criminal methods for the achievement of their object, 

Yrobably do so because they have lost confidence in the use of any other methods. 
would urge upon tbem, if my voice reaches them, to consider carefuUy the trend 

of evenll in India during the period of British connection and not to take to .. 
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polioy of d .. pair. Th. advano. of the peopl. ha. been Blow, Bnd there h... been 
good causes for feeling aggrieved. But 1 Bek those concerned not to overlook that 
the J,:eoeral tendency has 80 far been Doe oj progress. . 

O •••• ion.lly there i. st.gn.tion or even •• et·ba.k. Th. remarks I have addre.· 
sed you to-day show in which respects according to U8 the contemplated ohanges in 
the 0008titutic.o either lead to DO advance or are reactionary. But if a system ia 
Bought to be imposed on U8 which we do not cODsider to tie in the best interests of 
our people, we must press our views with all the emphasis at our command, and if 
ou.' v~ice is Dot listened to. we do DOt take the system -as a settled Iact\ but go on 
agltatlDg aod org"oising public opinion. We have had examples in tne past of 
settled facts being unsettled by persistent political agitation. But the agitation muat 
be conducted in BIl open BDd straightforward manner. 

I~. carrying on the struggle for seU·rule we must not forget the spirit ~nd 
tradltlons of our own country and the growth of world ideas regardmg 
the relationship between different nationalities. We, in India, whether Hindu 
or Moslem, have a distinctive· culture which we have 'developed through 
tl;te centuries} sometimes dark and sometimes bright. The polioy of scratching, 
biting and .bitting is looked down UpOD by us. In our country the meD 
that are remembered and are held in reverence are those that preached love 
and goodwill. Rulers and generals are either forgotten or are placed in a much 
l~wer plB.ne. Those that taught· us lessoos of love and goodwill and 
~Ived and preached whnt they, taught occupy a predominant pOSition 
In. our hearts. Gautama Buddha, Nanak\ Ramanuja, Chaitanya, Moinuddin Chisti, 
Nizamuddin .Aulla, Haji Noor Kutub A am of Gaur and others have been revered 
by miUions of our countrymen for generations. The Leagne of Nations is an 
International Institution of recent growth to establish amity aod understanding 
amongat different nations. The spirit behind the League is the spirit that has 
ahyays 80imated Iodia. Why should an IndiE!n do 8ny act which might cloud the 
brightness of our ancient heritage, and lead to a reversion baok to methods of 
barbarism, and keep us away from establishing unious and understalldings by me.
thods that are not Bub·human? We have lost much that we possessed. The attrl" 
~ute of apreadlDg love aDd goodwill is all ideal wbich we cannot afford to lose. It 
IS one of the precious possession left to l1S. I appeal to all who try to imitate
other nations elsewhere by resort to violent pOlitical crimes not to besmear the good 
na~e of their country by 8uch imitations but to uphold the traditions, the value. of 
which is DOW being gradually recognised by World opinion. We must show, a8 we 
can show, that political coutroversies can be pulled out of the dirt and mire of 
hatred aod pbysical strife, and that lasting uDderatandings can be arrived at between 
those that do Dot agree by pressing on claims based on justice and ~uity. I do 
not ask that ideals and aims should be abandoned. All that I ask is that the 
method. of work .hould respond to the spirit of India. 

NEED POB UNITY 

.Eefore I conclude I cannot but draw your attention to the fact that there Rre 
forces of disruption at work tending to divide our house against itself. 1 would 
remind all my countrymen that they have common ties, ideals and interests which 
ar. iD~i .. oluble. Whether we belong to the Hindu community or the Mo.lem com· . 
munitl~ whether we are Sikhs or Cliristians, Brahmins or non·Brabmins, we stand or 
fall wltn our common motherland. Her glory Is ours, and her humiliations bears us 
down. Take for instance the question of economic advance in our own country. The 
neglect of it Vitally affects all of us. The treatment meted out to our nationale in 
Bome of the Dominions and other countries hurts all of us :equally. But while our 
common interests are matters of every day and vital importance, going to the root 
of the exist.enc8 and status of our people. there are perSODS and forces who _ trl to 
pull U8 apart by magnifying the differences that must exist in the best- ordered 
SOCiety •. We havo to counter these movements by fostering and strengthening those 
organisstions which allow of common consultations and common action. There Bre 
divisions amongst us a9 amongst other peo~les, not only of classes and creeds but 
alao in political methods and policy. But. ID spite of all these. we should always 
remember that we are Indians and that there is a vast field for joint work on the 
basis of common interests. Political caste systems may be Bought to be thurst on 
us. But all of us, from whichever section of the people we come, must join hands 
and render united Renice to our common motherland. It will be for !c0u gentlemen 
10 lugge.t jOint organi.ations of different Bectionl and bodi.. both' or temporary 
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purposes Bnd for a permanent course of work. The forcea working for disruption 
muat be brought under control, and the ties that bind UI muat be Btreogthened. 
Standing united before the country and before the world we Ih.,U heave together 
with all the will that is in Us briDging glory, contentment and prosperity to the 
laDd we all \o.e. . 

Reaolutionl-2nd. Day-27th. December 
The Federation met on the next day, the 27th. December, to cODsider reaolutioD'. 

The· first re8olution put from the chair Was one of condolence at the death. of 
prominent Indian leaders. It ran as follow8: The National Liberal Federation of 
India reeD dB ita profound SensI of the great 1088 Buffered by the country in t.be 
death of Mra. BeaRn" who devoted her wonderful gifts and energies to the aervloe 
of India Bnd humanity and fought her popular riahts aod liberties with un8u~
pa .. ed courage and teD •• ity of purpose. The N atioDaf Liberal FederatioD of J Dd 1& 
expresses its aenss of the 1088 the country has sustained in the deaths of Sir Bepin 
Krishna Bose and Rao Bahadur D. V. BhAgavat who were staunch members of 
the Liberal Party and Mr. eyed Hasan Imam, Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta, Mr. V. J. 
Patel and Sir Manchariee BbowDllggree who in their varioua sphere. rendered dil
tingoished services to the country. 

The resolution was passed, the whole gathering standing in silenee. The following 
were the other resolutions put from the chair and carried unanimoDsly: . -

Support for Swadeahi 
(a) The Federation again emphasisel the 8upreme importance of the Bwadeshi 

movement. and exhorts the people to support nat.ional enterprises in the field of 
Banking, Insurance and Shipping, and to pre1er, even at a sacrifice, the producta of 

. home industry to imported gooda. 
(b) The Federation stronRly urges the Government actively to encourage aud 

lupport the Swadubi movement in every possible manner. 
(c) The Federation urges the Government of India Dot to allow Indian interests 

to be aubordidated to those of Lancashire or -Japan in the oegotia.tiona DOW going 
on between them and the representative8 of those countries. 

TerrorillD Condemned 
(a) The NalioDal Liberal FederatioD of Iodia view. with Bbhorence terrori.t· 

activiti,ea wherever they exist and earnee.tly appeals to aU classea to do everything, 
in their power to check and prevent them aa they are_repuguant to all notiona 01 
humanity _ as well as injurious to the beet interests of the country. 
. (b) The F:ederatioD expr ..... it. sympathy with tho bereaved r.lalioD. 01 .i.· 

tims of terronat outrage •• 
Protell asunat RepreAioD 

(a> The National Liberal Federation of India records ita Zstrong protest against 
the repressive polity which by itl excessive and often uncalled for harshness haa 
been adding to discontent in the country~ The Federation impresses on the Govern
ment the urgent need for the repeal of repressive measures aod for the ealing of 
Lbe tense political situation by the adoption of a cODciliatory policy. 

(b) The Federation at the same time appeals to.U who advocate or take part 
in t~e Civil Disobedience movement to abandon the movement and help in the 
creatlOD -of a peaceful atmosphere in the beat interests _ of the country. 

SepuatioD of Judicial and Executive Function. 
The Federation once- more strongly condemns the combination of judicial and 

exec.u~ive functiODs aDd urges the Government to separate the same and place the 
JudiCiary under the control of the Higb Courts in the different: proviDcea. In 
cBle the above policy il not adopted by the Government, the Federation requests 
itl pouncH to take 8uch steps 88 may be necessary to secure the acceptance of the 
pohcy and report the lame to the next lesBion 01 the Federation. 

.. Temperance 
The National Liberal FederatioD of India urges on t.he Central and Provincial 

Go.erDmeDta in IDdi. the Doce.oily of adoptiDg a cleat aDd deJIDite policy of tem-
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perance reform and calli upon the people to oarry on a 'fgoroul and 'Yltemltio 
propaganda in favour of total abstinenoe. -

IndiaD. Overaea.1 

Mr. P. Kodanada Bao oext moved the following resolution: 
"(a) This Federation strongly condemns the demand. which the Enlopean 

lettlera of Kenya, encouraged by the diacDBSioDa between the Secretary of State 
for Coloniee and their representatives, have put forward for aecquiring control over 
the Government of Kenya. It l1rgea that the doctrine of paramountcy of native 
interests laid down by the Conservative Bnd Labour Governments should DOt be 
departed from and that DO furtber constitutional power be transferred to the 
European settlers either by the institution of a FinaDce Committee with an unofficial 
Eurofean majority. a8 proposed by them, or in any other way. • 

(b The FederatIOn pressel the Government of India to watch over the lDrer8l!lt 
of Indiana iu Kenya with apecial care in pre&ent circumstances. It further drawa 
thcir attention to the complaint of the East African Indians tbat with the 
osteosible object of improving African agriculture, monopolies are being granted to 
Europeans, especially 10 Uganda and Tanganyika,. for the purchase of special 
ag~icultural rroduct!l fro.m the Africans 8D~ that Indiaoa are consequently beiDg 
driven out 0 a busmes8 ID which they were pioneers and have been en~aged for 
generations past. The Federation urges the Government of India to take lmmediate 
eteps to investigate ano. obtain redress for this grievance. 

(0) The Federation extends its whole·hearted sUPJiort to the IndiabB of South 
Alnoa iD their ju.t fight lor their elemeDtary right. aDd •• BureB (them that Iodia 
"ill Ilways be behind them in their strug~le to uphold the honour of the Mother
land and protect the interests of Indian Datlonala.~) 

Mr. KodanadtJ Rao, dealing with the first part of the reaolution, said that the 
(ITaim of the Europeao settlers in Kenya which they had been making for over a 
decade DOW was Simple. Their demand was DOt merely for a traosfer of power 
from London to Nairobi but for con.centralion of that power in the hands of the 
handful of European settlers. That was a thing that they could not sUl!port in 
the circum8tances which obtained in Kenya tcrday, where racial aotipathle8 were 
perhap8 most outstanding Bnd time seemed &0 have made hBrdly Bny change in the 
relations of the different races. The Hilton Young Commission had completely 
smashed. to pieces the claims of the European settlera and now to transfer the 
trusteeship of the natives to the Europeans would be like eutrusting' th.e fate of the 
rat to a cat,-8 most dangerous thing to do. The European Coi00la18 bad DOW 
modified their demand aud they wanted a modification of the financial control. 
Their demand, if conceded, would place the European settlere in the most powerful 
p:osition. Finance would give the whip hand to the Europt"Bn settlers and if they 
should get control of it, they would practically control the whole couutry. For 
that reaSOD, they must stoutly oppose any grant of that demand, inDocent as it 
may 8eem te the European settlers. 

Oontinuing, Mr. Rao said that though there could be no legislative discrimina- . 
tiOD ngainat any race there WiS, as a matter of fact, discrimination gaina' on 
against Indians. ("Almp'aints bad been received from Indians that such discnmi
nation had taken place. It was extremely difficult to prove it except. after the event. 
It WAS necessary that the Government and the people of India must keep e,er 
vigilant and keep constantly protesting even against the pos')ibility of BUch 
discrimination. 

In South Africa, unfortunately, there seemed to be a division in the ranks of 
the Congress and the Indians. On principle, the Indians have agitated against 
the Asiatio Land Tenures Act and the Preliminary Committee to enquire if 8ny 
country would take the Indians that might be assisted in emigrating from South 
Africa and India. The Coogress a8 a whole had strong objections to the en
quiry and DOW reluBed to co-operate with or tender evideDce before that Committee. 
The Agent to the Government of India was placed in a difficult pOSition but a 
perusal of the evidence he had given before the Committee would show that not 
even the most 8talwart Congressman could have given a more self-respecting 
evidence. The Indian Community was divided and the Agent was "being reviled 
at as a traitor." That people did when they Iwere in 8 temper, but hfJ should 
think that this Federation might a8 well send a word of sympathy Bnd encourage
ment 10 the AgeDt aDd Bupporl him in the line he h.d lake., 
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Unloucbabilit., 
Dewan Bahadu,. V. Bhoshyam Ip"gar next moved the fonowiog resolution:
"The National Liberal Federation of India accords its fullest support to the 

movement for the removal of untouchability Rod for the uplift of the alasses 
ooncerned and earnestly appeals to all olasses of the community to do everything 
in tbeir llower for ita BuclleB8." . 

Mr. Bsshyam Iyengar Baid that tbere could be no ,doubt" tbat the oustoms or 
~ractice of untouchability wos the darkest blot on tbe Hindu Sooiety. Untouchabi
hty or ralher nnapproacbability 88 practised by the Hindus had DO parallel in aoy 
other count·ry or nation of the world. It was only in India that they found a. pot .. 
ti~D, indeed 8 large portioo, of the Hindu community regarded 8S being unfit for 
belDg seeD, for belllg spokeD to aDd for beiog associated with. It was unnecessary 
now to 1m into the question of how thi. monster of untouchabilit.y crept lin to their 
~ociety. It seemed to him an irony-of fate that this mooster should have established 
Itself so firmly in a community, according to whose religion and !belief, human body 
was tbe J(reatest gift of God. One g'ot a human body according to their Sastras a8 
opposed to animal body or plant body only as a result of accumulated virtue. Bow 
then could a human being be an unapproachable or aD uDseeable to aoother human 
beinlt by reRson of mere birth? 

He eubmitted that according to the highest and best in their religion,' untouch· 
ability as now practised was a graBS aDd cruel sin against humanity. But there 
were learned meD who were saying seriously that there waa DO cruelty at all in 
the practice of untouchability and that it was indeed based on the utmost mercy 
and compasflion. It was impossible to beat such arguments. According to them 
it appeared that aU the people who were now regarded and treated aa untouohables 
had in their previous birth or birtha committed eoorm009 sios Bnd it was the 
height of mercy and compAssion to keep them as unapproachables, unseeahlea eto" 
110 that they might undistractedly wa'llh off tbeir ain in this birth and if one 
birth was not aufficient for it, in the least possible nomber of birthe. He would 
ask them to stand in the shoea of the unfortunate unapproachables and consider 
then how far they would then feel sa.tisfaction or pleased if the argument was ad
vanced &.gainst them. Gllndhiji was striving every nerve of hi. to exorcise the evil 
of untouchabiJity from Binduiam and bad CAlled this movement a religious revival. 
This movement for the purification of Hinduism by the removal of untouchability 
and the uplift of the so·oalled untouchables was by no means a novel or levolu .. 
tionary venture. A study of the history of Hinduism would revenl that there 
had been evel')" now aod then, whenever necessary, BUob purifying' movements in 
the past by acknowledl!;ed leaders of their folitb. The speaker next dwelt on the 
religiou, ·revival brought about by Sri' Ramanuja and how his disciples carried 
the torch of knowledge, love and spirituality among the df!pressed cla~se8 until by 
t~e efflux of time and the ga.thering-io of prejudice. and Im~eretitions it became 
dJm and ceased to shine. From the points of locial justl(,e, ~uit:v: and good 
C!'D8cience, they were bound to see to the removal of untoucha.bility. In conclu-
810n, the Bt'eaker laid that the uplift of the untouchables who were the pooreet, 
t·be most Jgnorant and the most down-trodden, should he regarded al their dUlY: 
8n~ i~eal of life and they must contribute their mite ~oward8 it. Thf! question of 
1~~slatJ()n bad been purposely left Ollt, becauae thIS movement might aucceed 
With the bill or without it. The resolution was non-controversi&l matter and be 
appealed to an 10 supporl it~ 

AN AMENDMENT 

Dewan Bahadur L . .d. (}orJindaTaghavtl Aigar proposed an amendment changing 
the wording of the resolution as follows :- . 

·'Tb. National Liberal Federation 01 Jndia affords ilB luneBl supporl 10 tb. 
movement for the uplift of the olasses spoken of &S untouchables and earnestly 
appeals to all cJUSeB 01 the community to do everything in their power for itl 
success." 

Be said tbat the speech of the mover of the original resolution at least ,howed 
that advantage might be taken of this resolution by those who were In favour 
01 legislation being initiated. He did Dot want such an impression to be oreat
edt The quesLion of Depressed Olasses had to be considered in Us economic, 
Bocial And religious aspects. The Libe-ral Federation, he believed. as the aUCce8sor 
of lb. old Oongr.... stood pur.ly for political aims and obj.cli.... By ..,ay of 
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furthering political Il8pirationa, they had adopted resolutioDs bearing on the 
economic condition of the people. Bat if they wanted to proceed further and 
call into qaestion the prosperity of ceriRin religious usages, he felt they were 
Dot the body that could consider it. The Federation was supposed to comprehend 
in ita fold aU c1888e8 of political workers irrespective of CASte or com.munity; 
If these questioDs were taken up by thia Federation the result would be that 
pgenciea not professing Hinduism would also be pronouncing J'udgment on a 
matter whicl:L concerned Hindus alone. They would not be well a vised in inter
fering with the religious usagea and sentiments or even prejudices of 'the people. 
Secondly, he was decidedly opposed to legislation being called in for purposes of 
redressing any Bocial abuses. The resolution as it stood, though it did not, in BO 
many words, Bugll'est the possibility of these things bein~ done, went very much 
near that. He. therefore, wanted the Federation to Dote It and make itl position 
clear. 

Mr. K. Balasuln'ahmania .A..iyar Beconded the amendment and urged the Federa
tion to steer clear of religious mattera. Even Maho.tmaji had himself stated it 
was 8 purely religiouB revival and he saw no reaBon why t,he Federation should 
pass the resolution originally proposed. 

Mr. P. Narayana Kurup raised R point of order. He Baid that the amendment 
in effect negatived the original resolution. Such a motion could not form an 
amendment. 

The hssl'dent over-ruled the objection. ~ 
Mr. T. R. Venkatarama SaBtriar supported the original resolution and appealed 

to the sponsors of the amendment not to press it. He said that the ('oDstitutioD 
of the Federation gave room for their conSidering this and similar subjects. Remo .. 
val of untouchability was, no doubt, 8 social question but he believed it was, now. 
also, a political question. Its political importance would become clear to them, 
when they came to discuss the resolution on the White Paper. He W8S free to 
confesl that at othar times it was arguable that this question did not touch 00 the 
poli~ical sphere. But, in hia view, it wns impossible thereafter to speak of this 
question a8 having DO connection with politics. If social questioDs or religious 
questions impioged on the political sphere and in doing political work they had to 
turn_ their atteotion8 to questioDs which had a bearjD~ on social and religious 
spheres, he considered that the problem conld be coosldered by them even 8e 8 
political body. It might be that they might Dot COD sider it further thaD was 
necessary for the purpose of aolving their political qUE'stioDs but in so far 88 a 
Bolution of the political question depeoded on tbeir proDouDcing an opinion on a. 
matter having a 80cial or religiOUS side to it, they ought not to shirk the respon
sibility. From that point of view it seemed to him that this problem wos one 
which was properly before the Federation. 

He woula however make clear what he had alrendy stated in the Subjects Com
mittee, that it was their desire only to express their view througb the resolution 
that untouchability should go and they shOUld work for it. ' 

Sir P. 8. 8illGBWami Aiyar, in 'opposin~ the amendment Baid that it was stated by 
Mr. Govindaraghava Aiyar that the diSCUSSion of social questions was oUlside the 
purview of the Liberal Federation which was stated ito De rather the Off-spring of 
the Congress. He did not think it was necessary to refer to tbe constitution or the 
principles of the National Congres., They had to be guided by tbe con.ritulion of 
the Federation alone. Among the aims aud objects of the Federation there were 
questioDs like wide spread of education, improvement of public health, economic 
development, promotion of inter-communal amity and the amelioration of the' con
dition of the backward classes in the population. 'these were not questions purely 
at a political character. 

It was very difficult, the speaker went on to say, to draw a clear line of demar
cation between political and social matters. There were maDY social matters which 
impinged on political matters like educatioD, economic improvement etc. At the last 
session of the Fed ... ration at ,Calcutta. a resolution was passed according approval to 

. the principle undarlying the legislative measures for the removal of, untouchability 

. now before the Indian Legi91ative Assembly. He asked whether the resolutions the,. 
had passe4 on queations relating to swadeshi,,:temperance eto., were of a political 
character or Dot. Nobody objected to those resolutions. He could uoder
stand tbe expediency of keeping out certain matters which might produce any 
large cleavage of opinion among the members. But he believed that a large. 
nUUlber among them we.. convinced that uDlOucbability Bbould bo .omovo<l. 
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There mip;hl be differeD ... of opinion ao to Ihe mea.s by which il ~hould be 
removed' whether it should be by Jegislation or education or by persullSlon. TT~ey 
did DOt ~ant to commit the Federa~ion to anr opinion upon that question. . ey 
confined themselves to expression of opiOlon 88 to the desirability of removm~ 
untouchability. They were trying to steer clear of expre8sing"any opinion.~8th 
the necenity or desirability of legislation. They did not WAnt to camm'. e 
Federation to any opinion on that question. Would the expression duphft hoi 
the backward clasBee", in the amendment, involve or not the removal 'of untoae .. 
ability? He did not want to go into all those details. He thought there wal thn~ 
Dece8sity for the amendment. He tbought it was undesirable, to introduce ~ 
amendl1'ent; it might suggest that the Federation was of opillion that untoucbabl'" 
lity should remain B8 Ii permanent feature of their socity. 

The amendment waa then put and dec1ared lost only 9 voting- for it. . 
The main resolution was next put and carried by .. large maJority_ The 1e8810n 

at thia atage adjourned for lnnch. 

Prince.t Protection Bill 
When Ibe Federation reassembled after lunch, Dewan Bah"d .... M. Ramaehandm 

Rao moved the following resolution: 
"The National Liberal Federation of India recorda ita emphatio disapproval of 

the Princes' Protection Bill now before tbe Legislature 8a it makes further inroade 
on the freedom of the Preas." 

Be Baid that the provi8ions of the Bill were unjust, unnecessary and dangerously 
restricted the liberties of the press.. Iu most of the Indian States there wal no 
rule 01 law. The right of Heb ... Corpus for the .ubjects did not exist. There Wal 
no Bense of personal liberty or security of property in most of the Indian States. 
The newspapers in the Indian States cQuld be counLed on lone'a fingers' enda. They 
had no right of association •. Therefore, it c,?uld Dot be said that the subject. of 
Indian States had DO gne'i'ances to ventilate. It was 00 account of thia state of 
things that the subjects of Indian Statea hed come to British India to hold coo .. 
ferences for the ventilation of their grievances. It is a notorious fact tbat many: 
Indian States had refused permission to hold conferences within the borders of 
their own States. It was also a well .. knowD fact that British Indian newspapers 
which had been in the habit of criticising the administration of Indian States had 
been refused admission into those States. Under theBe circumstances one would 
hav_ 10 consider Ihe provision. of Ibis Bill very carefully. The o,t_n,ible object 01 
the Bill was to give security and protection to the rulers and administration of the 
StateR from movements and activities in India which eKcited disaffection or tended 
to interfere with their administration. Sir Harry Haig in introducing thia Bill 
Itated that it waa better to replace all the units of the Federation on the lame 
footing in regard to protection from disaffection and lactivities teodin!( to sub
vert the Government of those States. But nobody knew when the Federation was 
goiog to materi.lise. Statementa had been made by the Rulers of States tbat lome 
of tliem were in itl favour and otbers had stipulated conditions which were impo
saible of being complied With. ' Under these circumstances it would have been very 
wiBe on the part of the Government of India to wait till the FederatioQ had actu
aUy materialised before thinking of proteoting the rulers of the States in the manner 
in which they had proposed to do by this BIU. That was the mllin reason why 
throughout British India and States objection had been taken to this Bill. Their 
duty was clearlJ to protect againaL the proviaioos of this Bill. The :press in Bri
tish India had already Buffered a great deal on account of the restriotlve legislation 
in recent yearB. If they took the existing facilities leven a8 they were,' it seemed 
to him that it , ... the most da.gerous thing for the Government to do. 

Reaolutione-3rd. Day-28th. December 
The followiDg resolutions were moved by the l're.idenl lo-day and carried : 

P..-I)' Oraani.atioD. ..... 
"In "iew of the political developments in the oountrl the National Liberal 

Federation of India is of opinion that there is urgent need for the formation of 
oountr,J'-wide Liberal oaganilations anel ~e development of partiea on national al 
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opposed to communal linee i and the Federation emphasises that it is the duty of 
the Liberal Party to BO extend itl organisation 88 to ensure the Yfogres8 of the 
country on Bound and healthY' Dational linea and calla upon at members and 
associations belouging to the Party to work for the collection of adequate funds aDd 
~he coD.titu~iDn of .uitable agenci .. for achieving aU-round progr... o. ~o Ii ... 
mentioned above. 

Economic Diltre .. 
The Federation desires to impress upon the Government of India and all provin .. 

cial Governments the imperative necessity of the adoption of measures for the relief 
of the acute economic distress among the people, including 8n appreciable reduction 
of the burden of taxation. and for planned economic development. . . 

Re.e"e Bank 8U1 
(a) The Federation, while welcoming the prospect of early establishment of a 

Retene Bank. does Dot approve of the control by the Governor-General at his dla" 
oretion of the Bank's policy and working, as thereby the domination of Whitehall 
and t.he city of London over India's monetary policy will be perpetuated.. 

(bl The Federation further deema it neceasary that the Inaian Legislature 
mould at all timea be free to 80 amend the Reserve Bank Act aa Dlay be found 
necessary. 

Reciprocity Between India and Dominion. 
The Federation expressea ita aurprise that the Secretary of State for India Ibould 

have declared himself against India being allowed the right of retaliation against 
Dominione which may discriminate against her and which may deny to Indian nation .. 
ala the elementary rights of citizenship. In the opinion of the Federation the pos" 
le8liOD of 8uch right by the Government and the Le£islature of India ia indispen" 
lable aod a Constitution Act which withholds the rignt caD never be acceptable to 
the people of this country. 

Co-operation With Other Organl •• tion. 
The' Federation authorises ita council to take necellBary Rud feasible atep. 

from time to time in co-oDeration with other organisations nnd partiea to devise 
plans for joint work after the presentation to Parliament of the Report of the 
Joint Select Committee and the publication of the Indian Constitution Bill in itl 
1I0ai form. 

Before putting the resoJution on "co-operation with other organisations", tbe 
President said that the time had come, having regard to the movements that were 
taking place for the creation of barriers as between parties and communities, for all 
of them to break those artificial barriers so that they might stretch the band of 
fellowship that oUJ?;ht to be joined in by All the parties. The time had comc for all 
the parties to stand togetber and work for their common progress. The differencel 
among them were comparatively of a minor nature wben compared with the 
unanimity of opinion of the different parties on vital matter which concerned all 
of them. 

The White PaplD' Propo •• I. 
Sir P. 8. S'.aswami Aiyar· ~h.n movad the resolution relating w· the White 

Paper. It ran 8S fol1ow8 : I 

The National Liberal Federation of India, reiterating its lense of profound dis
appointment at the White Paper proposals on Indian Conatitutional Reform, records 
ita emphatic opinion that the elucidation of the White Paper by the Secretary of 
State before the Joint Select Committee and the supplementary proposals made in the 
COUrBe of his eviden88 before that Oommittee have strengthened -among the people of 
India the conviction that the proposals are not calculated to establish any real 
responsible Government in ladia either in the Provinces or in the Centre Bnd that 
the Secretary of State's declaration in the House of Commons that Dominion 
Status is neither tbe nBxt st8ge nor the next but one violets the spirit of lolemn 
pledges given with the sanction of the British Cabinet and has shaken their faith 
in the intentions of the British Parliament Bod people. 

The Federation deairea to make it clear ooce ~gain that DO Bcheme of reform. 
can meet India'. requirementl 01' aatillfy IndiAn National aspirations or aUay poli. 

SO ' 
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lical di.cOnlent which does not confer Ihe foil power and .lalul of a dominion on 
India within a aboot period fixed by alatute. 

Control from England 
(aJ The Federation tRk .. strong e:rception to the continoed mainlenan.. of the 

India Office, of the India Oounail under B ditfet:ent name and of the separate of6.~ 
of Secretary of State for India, and to the contloued control c:»f the Gove~nmeDtll m 
India by His MejeeLy's Government in England 88 proposed 10. the. 'Y'hlte Paper. 
(b) In the opinion of the Federation Buch control should be strictly hmlted. to BUb
jects DOt tra.nseferred to the control of Indian legislaturea during. t~e perio~ of transi
tion and should be exercised by the Secretary of State for DomlDlon Am,urs. . 

~c) In DO event can the Federation reconcile itself to the continuance of the 
Iodm OouDcil in whatever form and for whatever purpose. 

Amendment' of the Con.lituUon 
The Con.titution Act .hould ... t in the federal legi.latore 01 India the right to 

amend its provisioDs, subject to reasonable and necessary safeguards. 
All-India rederation 

(a) The Federation is stronidy in favour of An-India Federation on term. equi
table to both British India aod'Indian States Bnd on lines cODsistent with respOD
Bible Government, but notes with regret that proposals made in the White Paper 
and elaborated recently by the Secretary of State, BS conditions precedent to the 
inauguration of the Federation not only make for undue delay but are neither 
necessary nor justified; (b) In the opinion of the Federation it is unnecessary and 
inexpedient to create a separate .tatutory authority called the 'Viceroy' i aod in 
Bny case the rights of paramountcy of the Crown, whatever they may be. sbould be' 
exercised by tlie Government of India and not by the Viceroy, as propolled in the 
White Paper. (c) The Federation is emphatically of opinion that none of ita consti .. 
tuent unitl should have the right of subsequent secesSIon. 

Fuod ... ntal Righll 
The Federation i. Itrongly of opinion that a declaration of fundamental ri~ht. 

01 citizen.hip applicable to .11 compoueot membo .. 01 the All-India FederatIon, 
aboold be a part 01 the Oonstitution Act., ' , 

Relponllble Government. 'or Britlah India 
- If for BOY reason the inauguration of AII .. India Federation should not "materialise 

or be unduly delayed tbere should be a responsible central Government for British 
- India concurrently with 'provincial autonomy," without prejudice to the effectuation 

01 all India-Federation at the .. rlieat pos.ible date thereafter. 

Defence 
(a) While the Federalion is prepared to accept the re .... ation for only a bed 

transitional period of the Babject of defence in the handa of the Governor-General, 
it cannot approve of the proposalll in this behalf embodied in the White Paper, 
a. they contemplate the retention of complete control in the hand. of the Secretary 
of State. It views with the gravest misgiving and apprehenSion the Don-acceptance 
of a clear policy regarding the complete transfer of the Army to Indian control at 
the end of a limited period. (b) The Indian National Liberal Federation .trongly 
urges that recruitment to the Indian Army, instead of being confined 88 at present 
to the eo--ca11ed martial cl888et, shouia be thrown open to all communities and 
provinces. (0) The Federation orgca that His Majesty's Government should imme
diately frame schemes for the Indianiaation of the commissioned ranks of the army: 
'Within a period of twenty years. It is further of opinion that the .replacement of 
the Viceroy's commiaaioned officers by Indian Xing's commissioned officers should 
he ""atponed tUl the preaenl Briti.h ofllce ... in the Indian armyhaye been repla.ed 
by Indian Xinll'a commissioned officers. (d) The amount of expenditure on defence 
should be fixed' every five 'years by a committee consisting of an equal number of 
expertll appointed by the Governor-General and of members elected by the legisla .. 
ture. And it should be at the disposal of the Governor-General without a vote of 
the legislature, which however shall have the right of discussion. Any exce81 over 
that amount will ha •• to be .oted b1 the Legielati.e Aa.embly.' Bot in the •••• t 
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of ho,tilitiea on tho frontl.r tho On •• rnor-GeDeral should b. empowered to do
oJare a etate of emergency and of appropriating Bupply to meet it without prior 
reference to the legislature. But he should report hie action to it and it "bonld 
ha •• the right of discuosing it. (0) DuriD~ the period of Iraneition the defeD.., 
CouDcillor 8~ould be a DOD~Omcial Indian preferably an elected member of the 
Fed ... l LegIslature, or ODe 01 th. reprooeDtati.es 01 the Indian States in the Fed .. 

. ral legislature. 

. Aportionment of Mmtary Charge. 
The Federation is of opinion that the relief given to Indian revenues by the 

British Government in pursuance of the principles enuDoiated by the Indian Defence 
EJtpenditure Tribunal is ntterly inadequate to the needs of the caS8. The Federa
tion would however place on record that whatever the amount. of the financial 
relief may be. it wi1l not be allowed to weRkeD. the demand for the progressive 
elimination of British troops in India. 

[This part of the Resolution was dropped by common consent of the Houae. It 
will be moved as 8 separate resolution later.l 

Pinancial Safeguard. 
(a) The Federa.tion, concurring with the Secretary of State that there can be 

DO real transfer of responsibility without. the transfer of financial responsibility 
to Ministers! regrets that tbis sound canon has been utterly disregarded in the White 
Paper propOSAls which while imposing UDon them the duty of raisiol!' revenue, 
rpserve exceuive power in the bands of the Governor-General and virtually reduce 
Ministers to a position of impotence in the disposal of the bulk of it. (bl The 
Federatiou records its deliberate eoDviction that the proposed fiDancial .afrl!llard. 
are both necessary and objectionable and that the Government and the Legislature 
should have the same power in the sphere of finance outBide the region of IeBerved 
.ubjects 88 Dominion Governments and Legislatures. 

Commercial DilcriminalioD 
I (a) The Federation. while not at 0.11 in favour of any needless and vexatious 

restriction on the freedom of British Nationals doing or seeking to do bnsiness in 
or with India, cannot support the proposals against "Commercial discrimination" 
8" they will deceive the fatute ~overnmeat and legislature, in a large part, of the 
power that Must reside in every Buch authority to take from time to time such 

- steps, legislative and administrative, 89 ma.y. in their judgment, be required in the 
interests of Indian trade and industrial development. (b) In this point of view 
the Federation:musli object to the powers proposed to be given to the Governor. 

- Statutory- Railway Authority 
_ The' Federation obiects to the -creation of a Statutory Railway Authority to re .. 

place the present RaHway Board as it is calculated to deprive future government 
and legislature of powers which they should possess in the interests of the tax-payer. 
In any event it should be left to them to decide the qaestion and any provision in 
that behalf should not be included iD th. OODstitulion Act. 

The Service. 
(a) The Federation considers the proposals of the White Paper regarding the 

Services as wholly reactionary and objectionable and regards the Secretary of State's 
further commentary thereon, in the course of his evidence as placing the future 
Provincial aod Centra.l Governments in an even worse position than the present 
dyarchio Mioisteries and rendering them practically impotent to maintain control and 
regulation of Services in a manner that would enable them to discharge their res .. 
pODsibilities to the LeJ.!islature for the carrying Ouli of their policies and the efficiency 
of the departments under administration in any satisfactory manner. The Federation 
wbile quite willing to protect the rig-hts of t-he preeent members of the Services, is 
wbolly against any propOsals which would give them inducements by way of 
enlarging the Bcope and cba'racter of the compensation for "existing and accrning 
right&' and also of making such rights available for those recruited subsequent to 
the passing of Coostitution Act. (b) As recommended by the Services Sub-Com
mittee of the First Round Table Conference, the recruitment, contra), and the 
determination of the emoluments of the Indian Oivil Service and the Indian Police 
Service mUBt iu future be vested in Ihe Government of India, subject to th. 
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lafeguBl'diog of the legitimate rights of present incumbent. i and recruitment of 
. the Indian Oivil Service should DOt be made for judicial omeGa and DO lucb office. 

IIIbould anywhere be -reserved for officers of that service. (e) No member of any 
permanent Bervice ahall be appointed 88 Governor of an Indian Pl'ovince. 

Power. of Governor-General and Governor 
The Federation condemns the proposals to COD fer On the beads of Government" 

central aod provinoial, apeeial powers under various names-power. financial, lel!ial!l
tivB and admiuiatrative-tlB being the negation of cODstitutional governme.ot. While 
agreeing that the minorities should receive aU' legitimate protection Un the new 
constitution, the Federation is of opinion that these proposals, if carried into effect, 
will make the Goyernor-General and Governors even greater .autocratB thaD at 
present. 

Federal Legislature 
While the Federation approves of a bi-cameral federal legislature, it il Itrongll 

of opinion that :--(i) The BtreoRtb of the Assembly should be 450 8S recommendeCl 
by the Lothian Committee and not 375 as proposed in the White Paper; nil there 
should not be in the Council of State any member nominated by the Governor
General: (iii) all the members of the Allembly shonld be directly elected representll
thes from the federating units, some form of indirect election being allowed in the 
case of the States as a transitory measure for a fixed lotiod; (iv) The responsibi
lity of the Governme.nt should be to Ihe Assembly an not to both Houses assem
bled in joint session· (v) ~ A two-thirds majority should not be required for the 
success of motions of no-confidence; (vi) The representatives of theStatea should 
bave no right of participation by speech or vJ)te in the discullsion and decision of 
subjects affecting British India alone, including motions of no-confidence arising out 
of British Indian subjects: (vii) Tho Council of t:itate shOUld bave no rignt of 
considering demands for granta or money biJls, and its power in refpect of legisla
tion should be limited like thBt of the Houae of Lords under the Parliament Act of 
1911 ; (viii) The Governor-General should Dot have 'Power of recommending that 
any bill or part thereof should be passed in a particular form or should not be 
proceeded with or of certifying any bill so a8 to make it a law without the conlent 
of both Houses of legislature \" and (ix) The Governor-General should not have the 
power of certifying the who e or part of a grant refused by the Assembly; (xl 
This Federation is of- opinion that the appointment of a Financial Adyiser if aoy 
should ... t in tho Fed.ral Go.ernmeot. 

Communal Electoratel 
- The Federation reiterates the resolutions passed at its previous sessionl against 

separate communal electorates and deep)y regrets the continued maintenance and 
Itrongly protests Agaiost the proposed extension of such electorates. The Federa
tion re--affirms the opinion that eqUitable representation of important minorities will 
be. be!'t_ secured. by reservation of seatl-with reasonable weightage wherever necessary 
-10 Jomt elector~tes. 

Women', Pranchi" and Communal Electorate, 
(a) The Federation protests ap:ainst the modification for the worse made by Hi, 

Majest;fs Goyercment in the Lothian Committee's recommendatioDs regarding 
Women"s franchise. (b) And it cordially supports the almost una.;imous objection of 
Indian wowen's organization to the forcing "of women into communal electorates 
against their clearly expreBsed wishes. 

Judicature 
The Federation is of opiniOD! (a) That t,he jurisdiction of the Federal Oourt 

should b~ ~o-equal and co·exteoslve in respect of all unit.is of the federntiC?~ and (~) 
that prOVISion of Supreme Court to function a8 Court of Appeal of BrItlsh India 
should b. made in the ConstitutioD Act illleif. (c) The Proyincial High Court. 
Bhould b. uDder tho cootrol of tho Federal Go.ernment. 

Central Government Tran.itor,. Powen 
. Th.e Federation cODsiders the proposal of the White Paper relating to tbe Con

shtutlon of the Oentral Government in the interval between the introduction of 
"provincial autonomy" and of a reapoDBible federal government to be wholly reaQ-
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tioDary and unacceptable 81 the position created thereby will be worle enn than at 
present, highly uDsatisfactory a8 is the latter. 

Provincial Autonomy 
(a) The Liberal Fed eration objects strongly to the exten8ive Bpecial powers pro .. 

pOlled to be conferred upon Governors in all the spheres of the Finance, le,p8latioD 
BDd administratioD, B8 they Bre calculated to render "provincial autonomy) a ehB." 
dow of the reality. 

(b) This Federation ur~eB that t.here should be no' dE'parture from the policy 
of trRuferenC8 to the Provincial Governments of all departments of the adminia .. 
tration. -

New Provillcel 

The Federation is strongly opposed to the cODstituHon of new Provio('e8 exc~pt 
where they con 8upport themselves. In conclusion. the Nationol Liberal Federotlon 
of India deems it its duty to record ita strong cODviction that the White Paper 
proposals 88 they stand CRnnot possibly ,atisf)" even the most moderate section of 
prol'<tresSiv6 opinion and "iJI far from appea8m~ unreat aod allaying discontent, 
further aggravate the present unhappy condit !ODS, alienate Indian' opinion and 
greatly intensify the present acute and widespread discontent. A generous Rod f!,r
reachiolt measure of real reform on the lines of the Dominion Constitutions "hu"h 
will make India an t>qual member of the British OommoDwealth of Nations, will 
alone meet India's requirements and will satisfy the national self·respeet of India. 

The Whit·e Paper Bcheme which was put forward in the beginning of thia year, 
Sir 8ivoswami Iyer said, had evoked a storm of criticism from aU quarters. It 
satisfied no one in the country. It did Dot fulfil t.he expectations of the people. It 
was thrashed out at considerable length at the session of the Liberal Federation held 
in Calcutta last April. , The resolution now placed before them, he said continuing, 
was the same a8 was considered in that sessIon of the Federation, except for Bome 
Blight changes made nece88ary in the light of subsequent developments and eDUDI!' 
ciatioDs of policy by Sir Samuel Hoare. ' 

The chief criticism levelled agaiDst the White Paper scheme, he said, was that it 
did not t-ake tbem anywhere near DomiDion Status. Some persoDs had tried to 
make out that Dominion Status had not been promised at all, but to that contention 
he did Dot think it necessary to refer. It bad heen effectively set at rest by the 
Secretary of State himself. The IndiaDs bad a right to expect tbat the Dew re .. 
forms which werf'! to be inaugurated would carry them on the path to Dominion 
status and would lay down 8 dominion constitution Bubject to eert-ain safeJt1lards 
and reservations for the unavoidable period of transition. These were tb('ir expectar. 
tions i but they have oot been fulSlled by the Bcheme embodied in the White Paper 
Dor bad any attempt been made to remove any of the defects or meet any of the 
criticisms which had been brought forward in the Press or on the platform. "Are 
we'" be aaked, "in siJ!ht of Dominion status at all 'ill They had been told by Sir S. 
Hoare that the new Bill was Dot going to establish Dominion Status, that Dominion 
would not be the next step from these reforms or even the next but oue. How 
long were they to wait then for Dominion status? How mRny stages should they 
po •• Ihrollgh? All thes. hod not been mod. cle.r. They had been prepared to 
agr(l8 to a minimum period of transition but Dot to aD indefinite poetponement of 
the attainment of Dominion status. Tbough there were various pro"isions in the 
White Paper for safeguards and reservatioDs and restrictions on the powers of the 
legislature, during the period of transitiOn, there was absolutely no indication as to 
when these ssff'guards and restrictions would be removed or when the period of 
transition would terminate. Nor again was there any definite indication alt to the 
date when the Federation would be inaugurated. Various conditions were imposed 
for the inauguration of tbe Federation such RS that a Dumber of Indian States 
should agree to join the Federation and a certain proportion of tStates and State 
population should agree to join the Federation. How long it would take for them 
10 join the Federation or whot wos 10 hoppen in c .. e they did not 80 join had not 
been made clear, nor had any further light. been thrown by the disoussioDs which 
had t-aken place in the Joint Select Committee. 

Then it was again a matter of complaint that tbere were far too many safeguards 
and restrictions imposed that there was no real responsibility at all conferred by 
the provisions of the Bill. They had no indications of aoy dispositions to remove 
or diminish these safeguards and restrictions, On the other hand, the disposition 
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of the Seoretary of Rtate had been to yield readily to an .n~g .. tlon. for further 
safeguards and restriction.. The scheme 8e published in the White Paper. wal, 
there1ore. DOt likely to be improved in aoy way. On t·he other band. it was likely 
to be watered down B great deal 89 a reBult of the deliberations of the Joint Select 
Committee. One 01 the complaint. made, he continued, had been th.t there w •• no 
provision for any proWElssive transfer of responsibility to the legislatures. Wha~ 
ever responsibility might be conferred now should be greatly extended automatl
ce1lT until India aUaioa -full Dominion Status. There waB DO proviSion in the 
Wblte Paper scheme for gradual ezteosiOD or enlargement of respoDslbility by any 
automatic process. If any further responsibility "lUI to be confereed it could only 
be by the procedure of again appea1in~ to Parliament and the· British Government 
and perhaps by means of further enqUiries at certain stagel. There was a feature 
of the scheme to which atrong objectiou had been taken everywhere. Another 
objection taken was that DO power was con felTed under t.he scheme for vesting' any 
'constituent -power' in the legielatnres to amend the conltitution in any ·respect. 
Any amendment of the coustitutioD, however minor it might be, could be 
effected. only OD appeal to the Parliament. No doubt it might be necessary to enact 
certaio safeguards for the purpose of preventing rash legislation or injury to intereste 
which ought to be protected but these safeguaNs should be auch as could b~ complied 
with by a responaible legislature and oot 8S could be complied. with ooly by applica
tioo to the Imperial Parliament. There was no provision for slackening or removing 
the control of the India Office over the Government of India. It had been felt that 
the India office bad always acted in a reactionary spirit aDd impeded. progesl instead 
of helping it. In aU these respects there was no change whatever made by the 
White Paper. . 

Another gre.t defeet in the Whit. Paper wa. that there wa. 10 iodi •• lion 01 
any intention to transfer the Bubject of defence to the control of the Indian legis
lature within any conceivable time. There was no propoaa) and DO plan for the 
Iudianisation of the Commissioned rBnks in the army and no proposal for the na
tioDalisation of the army units. It had been said that it was objectionable to frame 
any time-Iable and that it might Dot be p088ible to work up one irrespective of the 
result. of the experiment which t.hey said WBS now being made. But whether it 
1988 an experiment or not, it ought to be possible for them to lay down 80me limit 
of time however long within which the army should be Indianiscd, and it should 
be possible to transfer the control of the defence to the legislature. The very pos
sibility of the transfer of the responsibility in respect of defence did not seem to 
have entered the thoughts of the people, who werp responsible for the preparation 
of this scheme. For ought they knew, It mj~ht take a century more or lon~er too. 
Unh:s8 aDd untU this century was able to take charge of the Bubject of defence it 
could not possibly attain Dominion Status. England would always continue to 

.rely on India's inability to defend herself or take charge of the subject of defence as a 
ground for refusing to grant her full Dominion Status. That in his view was one of 
t.he most vital defects of the scheme of reforms which had been outlined in the White 
Paper. ]n conclusion, Sir P. S. Sivsswami AiJar said. "It is a most gratifying thing 
that Bia Highness the Aga Khan and 11 other delpgatea have been able to submit a 
memorandum to the Secretary of State and Parliament embodying their- objectioDe 
to the echeme cODtajped in the White Paper. This memorandum ha.a emphaBiaed 
all the pointe which the public have said as aerious cODstitutional defecta in the 
scheme of reforms. I do hope that considerable weight will be attached to the 
representations tha.t have been put forward by these 12 delegates, comprising I"&
preeentatives of the variouB clasees and creeds in India. It is clear that the demands 
that they have put forward are the minimum which should be satisfied b) the Im
perial Government before they espect to satisfy Indian public opinion." 

Mr. B. N. Gokhale of Bombay I.conded the re .. lulion. He .aid that the propo
sals in the White Paper were wholly unsatisfactory. Strenuous efforts muat be 
made to modify those proposals. The safeguards regarding law and order !lnd the 
services have made the cODstitution more rigid. TheBe safeguards really ratsed the 
queetion whether a8 a result of 8D elaborate enquiry which continued for nearly 6 
years, they were going to have a constitution which would be better than the present 
one. But without gOiD~ i1;lto the vexed questioD, he would Bay that it was "eartain 
that this constitution dId not satisfy auy one io the sense that it did Dot contain 
the essential attributes of a democratio constitution which was capable of automa
tic growlll. Not only the •• propo.aI. did not take them anywhere near the goal ill 



Dominion atatu8, it waa a very rigid cODstitution and did not give them any promise 
that tbey would achieve their object within a reasonable period. 

Belonging to the younger section of the Liberal party the speaker concluded by 
saying, he }lad to Bay one thing. Under tbe guidance of their stalwart leaders they 
fully believed in the efficacy of eOD.titutional method.. But waB it Dot alBo tho 
duty of the Government to confirm the ~fa.itb in them by action. Would It be wise 
and expedient to show that the Government would not yield to tbe pressure of 
coDstitutional methods? It waS the ho~e of the Liberal party that even at this 
stage tbe British Government would think twice beiore proceeding further with 
tbe White Paper proposals and try to give effect to the modifications that were 
being demanded by the Liberal party. . 

Mr. C. Y. Chintamanij in supporting the reolution, in an eloquent speech 
declared that be would. sooner go with the present constitution for a few years 
more and go on with their agitation for a real genuine sllf.government until a 
propitious day arrived when they would. bave the genuine al'ticle rather than put 
up with this mongrel constitution which was now proposed. "a scheme of consti .. 
tution to which'~ the speaker said, "1 would honestly apply the description given 
by Disraeli to something else, viz., lIorgfLD ised hypocrisy." 1 would feel we Bre 
nearer the day of Swaraj if the White Paper scheme is dead than if it is proceeded 
with without material improvements. That is my individual opinion. I would 
conclude my speech, by quoting Burke. "Argument has been exhauated" Reaaon 
has fatip;0ed, Experience haa given judgment j bot obstinacy haa not been con .. 
lJ.u~~ed: I will have to add to this not only obstinacy, but British arroganoe and 

. Drltish selfishness too have not been conqnereci. . . 
Mr. Chintamanl b"lfan by Baying that the liberal party had made it known 

what exactly would sahefy them as meeting the requirments of the country and 
what wouid not. What exactly did the White Papcr Scheme propose to give them 
aod what did it seek to withhold from them? It promised the establishment of 
an aU-India Federation, but it made it clear tnat it might not materialise. 
The All-India Federation, if and when it became a fact, would be of Buch a nature 
that it would deserve the nams of Federation by courtesy and not because it com
plied with the reqnirments of the Federation. The arrangements proposed R8 
between British lodi" and the Ind~n States were not accepted. by the, representa .. 
ti,es of British as being equitable to them. The powers that the executive would 
enjoy would be unduly restricted by the conferment of ordinary powers upon the 
head of the Government who would in no sense of the term be the coostitutional 
head. The prasent Viceroy had more than onco dared. to state in public that it 
was his ambition to be the first coDstitutional Governor-Gcneral of India. He 
recalled hi. happy days in Canada. where he bad no less respposibility 8n4 hiB 
duties began and ended with the discharge of social iunctions. But the proposal'J 
that had been made and the tendency of policy both in Whitehall and in Simla 
indicated clearly that the Viceroy'. wish was more a pious hope than anything 
els8. After referring to the various defects in the White Paper proposals regarding 
defence, finance and provincial autonomy, the speaker said that the future Finance 
Minister would be a big cypher. Hie would be the duty to raise all the revenue 
that might be r~uired, but his would Dot be the right of pro~siDg how to dispoIJ8 
of the 6ulk of that revenue. Th. power. regarding law and ord« had been redu
ced to nullity. In a word that on which Indian nationalists of every Bchool of 
thought with: regard to political method had been agitating for a generation, that 
for which many an Indian patriot had borne and braved much, viz" a responsible 
Central Government would after the introduction of the proposed constitution be 
as much in the realm of adorable dreams R8 it was tg..day. What was advertised 
by the high-sounding {'hrase of provincifll autonomy, was really, in the words of 
Bir Sapru, a bogus provlDcial autonomy, The future ministers would be able to 
exercise very little control over the officers in the police or medical service or in 
the India~ Oivil Service. . 

Continuing, the speaker said that there was no meaning in saying that they 
Ihould either BCC6{)t or reject the constitution. They could say they could reject 
the constitution If they were in the position of strength in which the Irish were in 
1906 when they refused the Irish Coupcil's Bill. The question they had to decide 
waa whether they were satisfied or dissatiefied with the White Paper proposals. The 
couotry had answered the question. Tho Liberal Party had answered the question 
ODd Ihe resolution bofor. thom had .Dowered the queotion. They were uttorll 
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dissatiafied with it BDd they would looner have the present reforms than have R 
mangreal cODstitution like the one proposed in the White Pap'er. 

Mr. B. B. Roy (Beogal) supportin[t the r .. olution said ,that the White Paper 
proposals 8& explained by Sir Samuel Hoare in bis evidence made the ptoapect 
eve. of re.1 provinei.1 autonomy recede further and furtber. 

Mr. O. M. G.ndhi (Oujarat) further aupported the apeoch. 
Mr. T. B. Venkatarama Sastriar then supported the resolution RDd addressed 

himself specially to the proposals in the White Paper regarding 'commercial discri
mination'. The arrangements made under this head were calculated to reserve in 
England'. handa the commerce of this country, and made it impossible for the 
Government of this country to advance the interest. of thi8 country's commerce aod 
industry. Under the Simon Report proposals commercial discrimioation was CODBi .. 
dered to be a topic which was made the &ubjeot of some arrangement between the 
two ooun1riea aod oat of legislation; but in the White Paper tbere were three para
graphB whose object was to legislate in such a manner that aDY statute pasled. in 
this oountry having tbe effect of commercial diBcrimination should be capable of 
being dealt with by the courts all invalid. The proposala compendiously had the 
effeot of transporting Britain aod making it part of India enjoying all the advan .. 
tages of sllch association without losing any advantages at present enjoyed. io 
Britaio. 00 the other hand, India did not derive any advantage from the associa .. 
tion of the benefit of Britain fighting India" fights. The Bcheme aa developed in 
the White Paper and the evidence of Sir 8. Hoare io regard to commercial discri· 
mination forced one to tbe conclusion tbat India'. condition /Uoder the new reform. 
would be worse thaD what it was at present. ' 

Moul,,' Abdus Hamad further supporting the resolution strongly opposed the 
prol!"aala contained in the White Paper in rerard to communal electorates. The 
Wblte Paper, he said, was a 'palace of words and gave them only the shadow of 
Self-Government. Separate electorates, he lIaid t were a negation of dtmocracy. It 
wu stated. that the Prime Minister had to malte an award because the communities 
concerned had not come to ao agreement among themselves. But be would state, 
without any fenr of contradiction that the commuoities did come to ninety per cent 
understanding in spite of all the obstacles thrown in their way. Complete agreement 
WRI made impossible, he said, by the publication of the Indian GovernmentJ

• 

Memoraodum. The nomination of Muslim delegates was itself one of the obstacle. 
The refDsal to Dominate Dr. Ansari in spite of GandhijiJ

• appeal to the authorities 
was Bignificant. The Muslim delegates were all r,ledged to Separate electorates Bnd 
they wefe being inspired by "higher authorities. J It WaS an unholy alliance bet--
ween MUBlim Comuoalists and the British statesmen. ' . 

Concluding, he Baid that separate electorates could never be a safeguard to any 
minority. What protection he asked had it giveu to them during the last fourteen 
yean 'I It had ooly increased. misunder-Btandiog and widened the gulf between the 
communiteB. The beat safeguard for a minority waS to be in a joint electorate with 
the majority community. They should therefore reject any reforma, however 
aubstantial, jf they should involve the sacrifice of communal amity aud if they 
ahould be based on separate electorates. 
. Mr. C. L. Narayana Bastri (Vizagapatam) supported the resolution and said 
that the prop.aala embodied in the White Papor domonot •• ted the vory powerful and 
formidable 8\ru~gle that Indian public opinion had. had to wage against the work .. 
inga of the British bureaucracy. 

uecutiY8 Ageacie. 
. Pundit H~i~.y Nat" Kunz .... next spoke iu support of the ~e,olution. They 
had heard orl.tlcisms the whole of the forenoon sittinga levelled agalDst the Wb!te 
Paper: Yet It would be true to say that not all the evil featurea of the Whlte 
Paper had yet been exhaustively deacribed. Perhaps it would be too much to claim 
that tbey had been even exhaustively enumerated in the long resolution placed be
fore them. He would confiDe himsell to the consideration of the provisionB that 
related to the executive agenei.. on whicb the p ... e .. ation . of aU governments 
depends. . 

«;ll'anting for • moment that -there were no constitutional safeguardS in tba 
Wh.lt8 Paper, Bnd. that all their demands had beeo conceded in full by a generous 
nation and Parhament, they would still have to lee which was the agency that 
would ca~ry out the polIcies -the power to frame which Ihad been given t.o them. 
l'h.y m'lIht paaa the b .. t laWI and frame tho bo.t lawl; but if tho.e JD who •• 
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handa liell the executive power were not in sympathy ·with their views, their laws 
Bud their policies would come to naught. Those who had knowledge of the political 
history of this land during tho last fifty or sixty years would see that the earliest 
fightera for India. freedom had taken up the quaetio. of apPOintments of Indiana 
to the bip:her services. For about tbree·quarters of a century India had demanded 
that the Imperial services in ~eDeral and those connected with the mainten81)Ce of 
law and order in particular should be manned entirely by Indians Bnd brought 
under Indian control. To-day the British Government had declared their adhe
sion to a policy of constitutional reform leading ultimately to Dominion statue. 
If this Dominion 8tatus was to be made a reality it was ohvious that the services 
and the ngents of Government ought to be brought un::ler Indian control. But 
under the White Paper scheme, the services Instead of being placed under the con
trol of,the Federal authority would continue to be under the control of the Secre
tary of State of India. The British Government said that law and order would be 
transferred to the provincial legislatures; what argument could there be then for 
retaining control over the recruitmen' of the member of the Indian Police and 
Oivil Services iu British hands? If the Services Sub-Committee of the Round 
Table Conference composed of persona of different persuatioDB who agreed perhaps 
IIcarcely on two or three subjects throughout the deliberatioDs of the R. T. C. hnd 
agreed on this that services connected with law and order should in future be con
trolled by the Government of India. it would be hard to convince anybody that 
there was any valid argument lor retaining the present state of things. They 
always invoked India's interests to check the pack of prosreRs; but the real truth 
Beemed to be thd~ in their view the interests of England In India were too vital 
to be controlled by 0. purely Indian Ministry respollsible to a wholly Indian elec
torate. In the matter of control over servicea, he wOllld sa, that they had actually 
Jtone back from the existing position. Hitherto progress With regard to Indiaoisa~ 
tioo was possible by means of executive orders. Indeed in 1919 Mr. Montagu took 
Buch a step in regard to the recruitment of the Indian Civil Service. Bllt DOW a 
brake had beell put on the British Cabinet itself by requiring that it should get the 
approval not merely of the Honse of CommODS but also of the House of Lords 
for making any change in regard to the recruitment of the services. Looking at 
the procedure laid down for future changes in r~ard to this important subject, it 
would be true to ~ny that something like legislation would be needed to advance 
the position of Indians in the most important services of their own country. 

Proceeding. Pondit Kunzru said that with rcgnrd to the recruitment of services, 
the angle of vision of the British statesmen had not been changed Rince Mr. Mon
tagu's proposals in 1919. They were Dot asking for a few more posts in the secu
rity services. They wanted the power in their hands to recruit men for the 8er
"ices so that they could work out their own destiny. If they carefully examined 
the evidence of the Secretary of State before the Round Table Conference, they 
wonld notice that there was every possibility that tbe Lee Commission percentage 
might be maintained Dot merely With regaro. to the security services, but also to 
what he would call the economic services viz., the irrigation and forest services. 
From whatever an~le of vision tbey might look at the question of recruitment' of 
services, whether they carried it from the constitutional aspects, or from the Rspect 
of the proportion of Indians in the higher services or from the point of "jew of 
efficiency of the transferred subjects or from the point of view of promoting har
mony between ministers and the agents responsible for the execution of the policy, 
tbey would have nothing but condemnation. 8~rong condemnation for the reaction
al'1 policy that had inspired provision relating to the services contained io the 
White Paper. The speaker in conclusion referred at length to the army service 
question and pOinted out that the proposals regarding the 'SRme were most reac
tionary. Be then pleaded for widening the area of recruitmeot for martial forces 
to the 'army and said that they should not confine recruitment to a few races or 
to ODe or two provinces 8S such policy would tend to disaster. The material for 
the Indian Army should be tlup~lied by all the provinces. The British GQvernment 
had done them a grievous injustIce in confining recruitments to the few classes 
Bnd provinces. The army question was tbe corner stone for the future advance of 
the whole scheme contained in the White Paper. The Sincerity of the British Go
vernment would be judged by the extent to which they were prepared to nationalise 
the army in India and transfer the control of the militar,y to the hands of minister. 
responsible to the legislature, . 

Ul 
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Mr. G. V~mkatarama,.a (Ooimbatore). in further lopporting the resolucion, laid 
that the problem of the defence of India by Indiaoa was the acid teat of the sin
cerity of the British Government to grant Dominion status to India. Unless they' 
had a complete voice in determining the military policy of India, the attainment of 
Dominion status would be 8 mirage. 

Mr. Mahboobul Rag (Bengal) eaid tbQt nover before had the .pectacle been wit
DesSed of the destinies of a nation of 352 millioD. being shaped by a Parliament 
several thousands of miles away without ita having in the determination .. of the 
policT. British Btatfsmaosbip was like rubber: yi(lldin~ to a strong pull, but te .. 
tractlDg when the pull was relaxed. If the Indian nation hod presented B united 
demand, the situation would have been different from what- it was to-dBY. They 
must first get power transferred from Whitehall to India before fighting like kilkenny 
cate over its dlvision. Now Wall the opportunity for the Liberal Party to step in 
and tell the people, ·'Siok your differences: what is offered is the shadow I let us 
unite and get ttie substance." _ . 

Mr. M. D. Saha ... (U. P.) .aid that even the patience and optimiBm of the Lib .. 
ral Party had been .orely tied by the Wbite Paper propo9BI.. It wao the la.t Btraw 
on the camel's back and tho resolution before them Rhowed that even Liberals could 
at times become emotional. (Laughter). The White Paper introduced various system 
of communal electorates among the womanhood of India. It was lowing the sead. of 
an evil which they were now trJing to get rid of in a new loil. The evil conB&
quences were bound to be great and he appealed to them to oodemn this. "We have 
DeeD theorists too long/' he said in conclullion. "We have been in an invidious pOlli .. 
tion, spurned by the people, distruated by the Government Bnd suspected by the 
forei~Der. Sir. It!lt us now jOin together aod ask other parties to join us in fighting 
Sir Samuel Hoare'. proposals regarding the White Paper and futuro Indian cODati .. 
tution." 

Mr. RamaB!Dami Sivan eaid that Ihe oller contained in the White Paper wasliko 
the offer of "something Dot eatable" to a. penon who asked for bread. He urgec! 
t·he House to adopt the resolution. "With due respect to our leaders," he laid, I 
would say that, uniesl they adopt a militant aggressive policy and unless they wor .. 
ked actively from day to day, they could Dot achieve much." 

Mr. P. Narayana Kurup said that, if the pronouncement of Mr. ChintamQ.ni was 
to be followed by •• tion by the Liberal Party. he •• w no reaeo. for a new party 
in !he land. . 

E-.:chang:e and Currency Policy 
Mr. R. D. Shroff (Bombay) moved the next· resolution which related to tho e"" 

change and currency policy of the Government. It ran a. follow.;- . 
I "The ~ed~rat!on c~n~emna the present currency and excliant:!;0 po~icy of ~overD" 
ment which In Its OplOlOO, haa largely accentuated the- economic distress In the 
couotll' Bnd accords its fuUest support to the country-wide demand for an immedi· 
ate reVlew of the Rupee sterling ratio and the adoption of prompt measures to meet 
_the present situation entirely in the interests of India." 

He said that the acute economic distress in the conntry had been acccntuated by 
the currency and exchange policy followed by the British Government in India. He 
felt strongly that all the benefit of the British Government. to -India had been coun
teracted- by the aystem of economic exploitation of thia country cllrried on for ge. 
lIeratio.e p.st through the e",cbange a.d currency policy followed lby the Govoro· 
ment. Tbe demand therefore made in this resolution was nothing but juat and pro
per. The moat proper and scientific thing to do now was to leave the 'rupee alone 
and allow it to find its level. There must be an immediate devaluation of the rupee 
and this was patent on account of the huge fall in prices of commoditieB. They hRd 
been told that India enjoyed fiscal autonomy. The keen competition of Japan and 
other countries in India bore ample testimony to the fact that no country could 
enjoy fiscal autonomy without that country having full control over ita curreno! 
policy_ Un leis Indio. had fnll control over its currsncy policy, all talk of fi.aca.l 
autonomy was a snare Ind a sham. • 

Mr. Jamal Mahamed Saheb eeconded the propoBition. He .aid he "a. glad 
that politician. and political bodi .. were beginnIDg to give thi. and .imilar eoo.o
mic questions more attention than they formerly used to. The main problem were 
that agriculturists who were the backbone of the eoonomio system of the country 
were in very bad plight. It could not be aaid that all the coontry'a ma . were doe 
10 the ratio; but there wa. no gain.aying the faot that they h.d cortainlJ beou 
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.~grav.ted by the monetary policy of the Government. In India, he felt the suffer
iog was due not to over-productIon but to under-coDsumption due to the fall in 
purchasing power of the maSSe8. That was why while there was plenty on the ODe 
hand, there was aide by' side stravation also. The agriculturist, the mainstay of the 
country, had run into heavy debts. Bis reserves of gold,-the accumulation of 
generations, were running out; and the drain of gold from the country was the 
Indication of the great economic distress. The export trade was Buffering greatly. 
India had to keep up a favourable balance of trade, and irrespective of her exporta 
faring well or ill, changes year by year. But for the export of gold in reoent 

.years, the Indian Government would have been nry badly off. Now there was ooly 
one way by which they could raise ioternal rupee values aod at the same time 
keep the outlets for export intact: that was to devalue the rupee. They said 
the American attempt at devaluation was a failure. America was DO 
anal0EtY to India: the analc.gy was vitiated by several complexities peculiar to the 
Amel'lCRn case, Why Dot cite the cases of Britain or Japau where depreciation had 
benefited the country. In all the world India was the only country with aD 
8p~reciated currency now. Japan with its vastly depreciated yen had become a 
SellOUs menace to Indian industries. America with its depreciated dollar would, 
he was 8ure, Boon become a dangcr to their agriculture. The matter had become 
very urgent and he appealed to the House to pass the reeolut·ion uDg.uimously. 

In conclusion he feared that the Viceroy or the Govel'nment oi India had no 
discretion or reaf voice in this Matter. But he would state that 'if Government 
continued their present policy they would be committing a blunder of the first 
magnitude. For no question had shaken the confidence of the people in the bona~fideB 
of the Government as (hat particular question. 

Mr. No D. illtekar. in supporting the resolution, said that the .. could be DO donbt 
that the currency and exchange policy of the Government had always been run 
in a manner io which the interests of India were not coDsulted. That policy had 
wrought havoc in the country. At the I8.me time they should also note the faot that 
the world-wide depression indi(!ated definitely that certain notions of economists had 
collapsed. Ooe such Dotion was that there should be continuous rise in prices if a 
count~ was to be prosperous. Now this depression bad demonstrated that the fact 
that the prosperity of a country could Dot be measured by the rod of continuous 
risB in prices, for the simple reaBon that there must be a limit, beyond whicb 
consumers could Dot pay higher prices. Another point he deBired to refer to W8S 
·that the interests of the masBes of the country: should not be sacrificed at the alter 
of the notion regarding continuous rise in prices. They should ·not confuse 
agriculturist interests with the ratio question. The raising of Buch B question was 
most misleading. He would also ask those interested on this question to consider 
the suggestion of abolishing the ratio altogether between England and, India. Why 
should they not take away the rupee altogether? . 

Reduction of Briti,h Troop, in India 
Dewan Bahadur M. Ramo.chandra Rao next moved 1\ resolution r~arding the 

. question of reduction of British troops and the Report of the Indian Defcnce 
Expenditure Tribunal. . The resolutiOlLl rnn as follows: 

(a) The Liberal Federation. enters its emphatic protet!t. against ·t~e deci~ion of 
the British Government Dot to reduce the number of British troops III Iodta, and 
strongly urges that imme~iate steps should be taken to nationalise the army in India 
within a fixed period of time. 

(b) rhe Federation, while recognising that the recommendations of the Defence 
Expenditure Tribunal will lead to some reduction iu the capitation charges, regards 
these charges as utterly unjust ao~ objects on principle to their continuance. 

(0) The Federation is strongly of opinion that relief should. be given to Indian 
revenues not by meaDS of Imperial subventions but in the followmg ways: 

1. The size of the Indian arml' should be strictly d.etermined by I1!-dian ~eeds : 
2. The number of British soldIer •• hould be progreB81Vely reduced WIth a vIew to 

their speedy elimination; . 
3. Capitation chargea-, which India should never have been requlfcd to pay, 

should be abolished. . ... 
Mr. M. Ramachandra Ra0l moving the resolution, said that thiS question ~f the 

Dation.Ii •• tion of the Army ID India w •• important not only from the pomt of 
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vieW' of Iodla's nationlll self· respect but also from the point of view of Indian 
finance. This re8olutioD focussed their attention 00 the financial Rspect of Iodiaoj .. 
Bation and recorded their protest agaiost the findings of the Committee that e09,uir .. 
ed into these questions. Two points had been urged at the Round Table Con· 
ference viz., that. the British troops should be reduced 80 88 to eliminate the British 
element in the Indian army and secondly, that training institutions ahould be 
established in this country 88 early 8S possible 80 that Indiaoa might be trained 
to shoulder their responsibility for the defence of the cou'otlY without aoy further 
delay:, Ooe followed the other. It was now gathered t.hat the Committee bad recom
mended to tbe effect that there could be no reduction of the British troops in this 
country. at any rate for an indefinite period. Since the administration of India had 
been taken over by gneen Victoria from the East India Company, the army had 
increased graduan,.. lhe British section had not shown any 'eorrcsponding increase, 
but on the other band, had deoreflsed. The fi2'ures were 28,(XX) British troops to 
160,000 Indians in 1858, to-day there were 68,COO British troopa to 158,000 Indiana. 
Suspicion. mistrust and varioua otber factors contributed to thll. Tbe fact that Great 
Britain wanted to keep 8 SectloD of her arm'f for imperial purposes in the East wal 
also another reason. India bad been complalDing that a large part of her revcnuel 
was being consumed by the army. The question of reduction of British troop. 
was thus of vital importance 1·0 Indian finance as weU as to India's national 
self-respec~ The resolution therefore urged that the British army abould be reduced 
8S early aa possible and immediate steps should be taken to nationalile the army 
within a fixed period. The present -question _was whether the steps taken in 
coDsequence of the recommendations of the sub-committee Were adequate. On that 
question, he could only •• y that the masterly minute of Sir P. S. Sivaswami Iysr 
contained all that wns p08sible to show the inadequacy of the step that Great 
Britain had taken to train Indiana to shoulder the defence of this country. 

The British army in India, the speaker said continuing, was part. of the Imperial 
system. The British troopa were required and -kept bere for certain Imperial 
purposes. The,. were not trained apecialJy for IndlRD Service but. were trained 
along with and were part of the British army. India had been protesting that 
the Jevy of these capitation charges was not legitimate but the protest. bad been 
unheeded for years, and it was a maUer for the greatest regret that they could 
not derive any comfort from the recommendations of the committee that went 
into this question. 

Be understood that the Government I of Ind1a had accepted the reasonable-
ness of the charge levied. But nevertheless it was their duty to make a strong 
protest against this. The committee appeared to bave recommended tbat in view 
of the admitted faot tbat the army in India had also to discharge certain im
perial _functions. India Ehould be compensated by the payment of· a ~m
pensatioD or subsidy of a million nnd a half pounds. But they had 8 feehng 
th!lt once India accepted aDy system of a grants.in-aid, subsidy or subvent~oD, they 
might be Bure that. the control of the British authaJ;'itiea on the Indl,an ar~y 
wO,old never be relaxed. Th~ must obiect to this method. The -only waf In which 
rehef should be granted to India would be, not by Bubventions or subsidies, but by 
gradual rednction of the Britieh troops. 

Pandit H. N. Kunzro, in secooding the resclution, said that though the re~ort 
of the expert committee had not been yet published, the Government of India'. 
recent communique on the Army services question was very unsatisfactory. It 
appeared from the communique that the proportion of Britiah soldier. in the army 
wonld be the same as it was 75 years ogo. It appeared thaL the Britisb army 
must be maintained as the instrument of imperial policy. It wa. the true reason 
far, th,e maintenance of British garrisoos in India. The British soldier. were 
malDtamcd. here as the bulwark of British rule. It iodicated that the Government 
of India. be.iog alieos., unless there was a British garrison in this country" there 
was DO securlt)' for thell rule. Now the question was what were they to do In the 
present .ituatlOD 1 The creation of an Indian army wholly manned by IndianB 
WRI ,n6C88sary for India if she were to attain filII Dominion status. It could n.ot 
be said that there was no martial spirit or capacity among the Indians. The hlB
tor~ of Indians for initiative, Dotwithstanding th6 obstacles that they had to cootend 
agamst and Dotwithstanding the meaDa adopted to curb their marti!il zeal, ~or 
the. last 75 years. They must agitate for the reductioD of the ratIo of Br,ltlsh 
IOldiers to IndiaD soldiers and there must be an increase of Iodian8 in the Kmg'& 

.... commissioned officers. 
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. The speaker next refened to the question of capitation eharges. The maio· 
teoBDce of the British army in India did not merely hurt their self.reapect aod 
was a glaring symbol of the subjugation of India. but it also imposed a crushing 
financial burden upon the people of tbis country. They should tell the Government 
that this burden should be reduced. If the British army wos maintained here for 
imperial purposes, at least" decency required that the cost of training the British 
soldiers should be met by Britain. 

The retolutioD was then put to the House aDd carried unanimously. The session 
then adjourned. , 

The U. p. Liberal Conference 
Opening Day~AIJababad, 21st. October 1933. 

The eighth session of the U. P. Liberal Conference commenced at Allahabad on 
the 211t. October 1933 under the presidency of Mr • .A. P. Ben. In the course of 
his welcome address, Mr. Mehta Krishna Ram, 8S the ChairmaD of ,the Reception 
Committee, aaid:-

"If the Government had h .. ded the warning. and listened t~ tbe ad vi.. of tho 
experienced leaders of the Liberal Parly and other men of goodwill, the powerful 
party which stands for complete independence and severance of the British connee-_ 
tion aod which bas adopted the method of direct action for achieving this I!:oal 
would not have come into-'existence. The very populnrity of this party, which grew 
in numbers and influfDce in proportion to the efforts of the Government to repress 
and suppress, should have conveyed lesson and a warning to those who control In .. 
di&n policy. But political wisdom has Dot dawned on them. Evidence of this lies 
in the srheme of constitutional changes adumbrated in the White Paper, which seeks 
to maintain and reinforce vested interests, alien 8S well as indigenous, which is cal .. 
culated to set the classes against the masses and to perpetuate the communal factor 
iD political aDd wbicb, above all. Ihrou~h its plethora of .afeguards Rod reservatioDs, 
is designed to retain in British handa the essentials of power. -

"It is in Borne respects even more reactionary than the existing constitution. The 
special powers of the Oovernor~General and the Governors will make them· even 
greater autocrats than tbey are at present. In addition, tbe proposed cODstitution 
will be much more costly tban the prescnt one. _ 

"Whether ODe looks at the prOVisions relating to recruitment and control of the 
superior Services, or to those relating to Finance and Commerce or Indianization of 
the army or the quite extraordinary powers of the Governor-General and the Gover .. 
Dora or the constItution of the Legislatures, central aa well as provincial, the COD" 
elusion is irresistible that what is offered is not responsible self~governmeDt, but; a 
negation of it. It is not even stated that the promised constitution of such a mon .. 
gret and patently reactionary character is to be for a brief transitory period. The 
safeguards which India was solemnly assured by Lord Irwin, with the authority of 
Bis Majesty's Government would be demonstrably in India's interest do not answer 
this description. No_ Bcheme of reforms caD satisfy any Indian patriot which does 
not give to the people the power to reduce public expenditure, civil as well as rum
t.ary, without of course repudiating any just liabilities aDd contractual obligations 
and to take all measures necessary, without let or hindrance from aoy outside 
authority, for the moral and materia) development of the country. The proposed. 
oonstitution does not give t.his power amI hence the White Paper proposals have 
aroused. almost universal disstisfaotion and opposition. 

"The- Indian national problem is largely economio Bnd if under the new dispen .. 
sation, tlrn old restrictioDs continue, the conditions, instead of improving, will become 
worse. Not only will it not be possible to reduce the salaries aDd cadre of the 
highly paid ~ervices, the highest paid in the world, but t.he trappings and para
phernaha of a democratic form of Government, without the substance of 'power, 
will cost th. tax·payer immensely more. The unpleasant duty and responsibility of 
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conectiD~ taxes will reat on the shoulders of the popular representatives, while the 
pursE!-atrlDgI will be effectively oontrolled by irresponsible authorities. Such a cons
titution oannot arouse enthusiasm. It can only CQUile dismay and alarm". 

Proceeding, the ChairmaD observed I.ho.t inoalculable 1088 and Buffering had been 
caused to the teeming millioli.8 of India by the Government'. currency polioy and 
unless it woe revised &8 urged by the Inaian economists and by the repreaentative8 
of ~ndian business, the problem of agricultural indebtedness and poverty would ra-
malO unsolved., . 

Th. Pr .. ldentiol Add .... 
In'the courae of his Presidential Address. Mr • .d. P. Ben aRid:-
liThe oonstitution proposed in the White Paper is certainly not Dominion StatuI 

nor 8r.y real aelf·Government. It ia a catalogue 01 safeguards rather than proposal 
for real autonomy." " 

"There has been a dramatic change for the WOrsA" continued Mr. Sen "since the 
advent of the Conlervative Part,. and tbe exprelsion"Dominion Status" haa carefully" 
been avoided. He then criticbed the varioua Rspecta of the White Paper and said: 
"I deplore separate electorates more than the British domination haa to be maintained, 
no better meana could be devised than leparate electorates. The Bcheme makes 
no proviaion for aelf development. We are not the architects of our own destiny, 
but suppliants before another nation for favour. No aelf.respectiog Indian can 
help feeling. humiliation for loch an abject position." 

Proceeding, Mr. Sen pleaded for communal uqi~ Bod reconstruction of Hindu 
loeiety whose numbers were gradually. dWindling. "Unlcas the Hindu Society looked 
sharp, remarked Mr. Sen, ita majority would before long be reduced to a minority, 

Mr. Sen prai.ed Mahatma Gandhi for hi. Harijon movement and wisbed him 
succeas. Revolutionory violencebaceording to Mr. Sen, was morally sinful aod poli" 
tically indefensible. ·'It should "e our endeavour to reolaim raw and impressionable 
youths from the path of peril. It _ 

Ooncluding Mr. Sen appealed to the Congressmen to withdraw the Oivil Disobe-
dience Movement and urged for a union of the. progressive parties. He was not 
Doe of those, said he, who held that no good had come out of the British connee .. 
tion with India." 

Resolutions-2nd. Day-22nd. October 1933. 
The following resolutioDs were po.oed by the Conference:

RECENT Loss"" 
The United Provinces Liberal Conference records ita sense of ttrofound sorrow 8t 

the death of Dr. Annie Besant; Sbe served India and humaUity with rare devo" 
tiOD and will always live in the hearts of the people of this country as '& valiant 
fighter and champion of popular liberties. -

The conference places on record its sense of loss the eountry has sustained in the 
deAths of 8ir Bipio Krishna Boae, Sir Ali Imam, Mr. HUlsan Imam and of Mr. 
J. M. Sen G~P.t81 and it oWers its sympathy and condolence to &he membere of the 
bereaved families. . . 

STATUTORY RAILWAY AUTHORITY 

This conference expresses ita dissatiafaction with the proposals for the future 
administration of railways which will prevent Indians from exercising efiective 
contr~1 over railway policy and .expenditure. The new railway authority sbould.be 
establIshed by an Act of the Indian legislature as was agreed to by the Consultative 
Committee in Delbi. All its members be appointed by the Governor·General on the 
advice of the Federal Government and it should be presided over by the Minister in 
charge of Railway •• 

TRANBFER OP ADEN 

'The U. P. Liberal Conference protests ogaints the proposeil transfer of the civil 
admiaistrat!on of Aden to the control of the Colonial office. _ 

BWADESBI 

(a) This Conference emphasizes the supreme importance of the Swadeshi move.
mont, aUorls the people to support, .. ou at a B80rifice, the products of homo 
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industry in preference to imported goods and urges the Government to encourage., 
and support the movement in every possible manner. . 

(b) The conference urges the Government of India not to aHow Indian interest. 
to be subordinated. to those of Lancashire or Japan in the negotiations DOW going 
on between them aDd the representatives of those cou~triea. 

PRINOES' PROTECTION BILL 

The resolution on the Princes' Protection nm, moved Mr. Chintamani ran in the 
followiD~_ termB :-

The U. P. Liberal Conference protests agailist the Princes' Protection Bill DOW 
before the Legislature &8 it unjustifiably restricts the freedom of the--pres8 sHU more. 

Tm! POLITICAL SITUATION 
Dr. Narayan. Prasad .Asthana next moved !- . 
(a) This Conference deeply rf"grete the Government's repressive policy which by 

ita uojuatlfiable hArshoe.s haa added to the dis""oteot of the eouotry. The Coo. 
ference considers it unwise On the part of the Viceroy to have refused an interview 
to Mahatma Gandhi and disapproves of the Government policy of 'Jlo~compromise' 
with the Congress. The Conferenee is convinced that only a policy which frankly· 
recognizes India's right to full responsible government qualified during a brief and 
fixed period of transition only by safefl?;uards demoDstrably in the interests of India 
will improve the relations between Britain and India and bring about full content
ment in this land. It earnest! urges as a first step towards a policy of concilia" 
t.ion the release of all politica prisoners not convieted of violence an4 the repeal of 
the repressive laws, . . . 

(b) Tbe ""ofereoce disapprove. of the cootioua.ce of Ihe policy of civil disobedi· 
ence which stands in the way of 8 united. political aetion by all-progressive parties. 

(c) The conference protests agaiost the action of the Government in trallsferriog 
political prisoners to the Andamau. Istands whose abandonment as a penal settlement 
had for very good reasons, been decided UPOD by the Government as long ago as 
1921, and demands that the political prisoners who have alreadI been sent there 
IIhould be repatriated to India without further delay and that an impartial enqUiry 
be made into the circumstanees which led to the death of three of the prisoners who 
went on hunger~strike. . 

INDIANS ABROAD 

Pandil Hirday Nath Kun ..... oext moved the followiDg reoolutioo .-
(a) This conference strongly condemns the demands which the European settlera 

of Kenya, encouraged by the discussions between the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies and their representative, have put forward for acquiring control Over the 
Government of Kenya. It urges that the doctrine of paramountcy of native 
interests laid dowu by the Conservative .and Vlbour Governments should DOt be 
departed from and that DO further constitutional power be transferred to the Euro
pean settlers either by the institution. of a Finance Committee with an unofficial 
European majority a8 proposed by them, or in Bny other way. 

(b) This conference presses the Government of India to watch over the interesta 
of IndiaDs in Ken-ya with special care in the present circumstances. It fnrther 
dr.wI tbeir alt.ol1oo to the complaint of the Ea.t African Indi.o. that with the 
ostensible object of improving African agriculture, monopolies are being granted to 
Europeans., specially in Uganda and Tanganyika for the purchase of special 
agricultural products from the Africans and that indiaDs are consequently being 
driven out of a business in which they were pioneers and have been engaged for 
decades past. The conference urges the Government of India to take early steps 
to investIgate and obtain redress for this grievance. . 

(c) This conference extends its whole-hearted support to the Indians of South 
Africa in their lust fight for their elementary rights and aeeures them that India 
will always be behiod them in their struggle to uphold the honour of the Mother-
land and protect the interests of Indian nationals. . 

Th. White Paper 
Mr. C. y,. Ohintamoni'next moved:-
(a) Tho United Provinces Liberal Oouference placea on reeord ita BeOSe of pro" 

found di ... tiafootion with the I'roposol. 'of con.titutioDol ad.a.ce embodied in the 
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White P.per .nd with the effort. that are being m.de in the Joint Belect Oommittea 
to make them even more illiberal. The White Paper proposals make DO real or 
BubstBntial transfer of power to responsible Indian governments Bod provide no 
'method whereby India might be prepared to take over the control of the reserved 
.ubjectB. The .cheme· iB permeated with diatraBt of Iodians nnd Indion cap.city 
Bod it overloaded with safep;uarda both at the ceotre and in the' provinces which 
Bre much more in the interests of England than of India. The proposale in their 
present form will neither satisfy Indian opinion nor bring about any improvement 
In the political situation. . 

(b) In the opinion of this Conference DO Bcheme whicb, while meeting the 
immediate demands and requirements of India, does also provide for automatio 
development to full responsibility and equality of status with the Dominions within 
a short period fixed in the statute itself will satisfy Indian national aspirations or 
aUay political discontent. . 

(el ThiB Confereo... adher.. to the following resolotion of the laBt .... ion of 
the National Liberal Federation: 

INTRODUCTORY 

(Al The National Liberal Federation of India records Us aense of profound dis
appointment at the 'Proposals of Indian Constitutional Reform' embodied in tho 
White Paper of March, 1933. The proposals do not advance India to the status 
of a Dominion and nowhere ia there even a mention of this as the obiective. They 
are overweighted by safeguards which are informed. by distrust of Indians and 
which are not ooly 'demonstrably in the interests of India during a transitional 
period.' but are much more in the interest! of the UniLed Kingdom. These propo-· 
lals Plako no real and substantial transference of power to respousible Iudlan 
Government. 

DOHlNION BTATU. 

(B) The Federation deBire to make it claor on ... ~.in th.t no Bcheme of re· 
forms can meet India's reqUirements or satisfy Indian national aspirations or allB1 
political discontent which does not confer the full st8.tus Bud power of a domi
nion on India within a short period fixed by statute. 

ALL-INDIA. FBDERATION 

(C) Ii) The Federation iB Btrongly in favour of All-India Feder.tion on terma 
equitable to both British India and the Indian States and on lines consistent with 
reeponBible government, and appea.la to the Ruling Princes aud the British Govern .. 
ment to take all steps necessary to bring this about without avoidable delay and 
almoat synchronousl), with the reform of provinCial government. . 

(ii)· The Federation cannot approve of the conditions laid down a8 precedent 
to the inauguration of the FederatioD a8 they make for undue delay, aud are 
neither necessary nor reasonable. It does not accept the prior establishment and 
successful fUDctioning of a reserve bank a8 an essential condition of federation 
Bnd responsible government. And it disapproves still more of the further stipula
tioo that 'general. financial, economic and political conditions" must be favourable. 

(iii) In addition the Federation urges that the AH·lndia Federal constitution 
should como into being a8 800n as indisreosable preliminary arrangements are 
completed automatically 8S the new provincia coDstitutions, and fresh approval 
by the British Parliament must Dot be necessary. . 

(iv) In the opinion of the Federation the rights of paramountcy of the Orown. 
whatever they m~"'y be, ahould continue to be exercised by the Qovernor~General 
and not by the Viceroy, as proposed in the White Paper. ~ 

FuNDAMlINTAL RIGHT. 
(Dl The Federation i. strongly of opinion that a body of fund.ment.l right. of 

fOOera citizenship, applicable to all component members' of the All-India Federation 
Bhould be a part of the CODstitution Act;. 

REsPONSIBLB GOVT. POR BRITISH INDIA 

(E) If for Any reaBon the inauguration of All-India Federation Bhould not 
materialize or be unduly delayed, there should be responsible central government for 
British India coDcurrently_ with Ilprovincial autonomy" without prejudice to the 
elfectuation of AU-India Federation at tbe earli .. t date thereafter. . 
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CONTROL FROM ENGLAND 

(F) (i) The Federation takes strong exception to the continued maintenance of 
the Jndia Office, of the India Council under a different Dame and of the separate 
office of Secretary of State for India, Bnd to the continued control of the Govern
ments in India Ily hiB Majesty's Government in England BS proposed in the White 
Paper. _-

(ii) In the opinion of the Federation Buch control should be strictly limited 
to the subjects Dot transferred to the control of Indion legislatures for the period of 
transition and should be exercised by the Secretary of State fot Dominion affairs. 

(iii) In no event can the Federation reconcile itself to the continuance 6f tho 
India -CouDcil in whatever form Bud for whatever purposes. 

POWERS OF GOVERNORS AND GOVERNOR-GENERA.L 

(G) The Federation condemns the propo,al. to confer on the head. of go.ern
ment. central and provincial, special powe1'8 under various namea-powers financial, 
legislative and admiDlatrative-as being the negation of conatitutional government. 
While agreeing that the minorities should receive all legitimate protection in the 
Dew constitntion, the Federation is of the opinion that these proposala if carried into 
effect will make the Governor-General and Governors evell greater.autocrat8 than at 
preseot. 

DEFENCE 

(Hl (i) Wbile the Federation con.ent. to tbe re ..... tion for only • fixed 
transitional period of the subject of Defence in the handa of the Governor-General. 
it c.nnot .pprove of tbe propo •• l. in tbis beb.1f embodied in the White Paper a. 
they will retain complete centrol in the hands of the Secretary of State. It strong-Iy 
disapproves of the non-acceptance of a clear policy r~ardiug the complete transfer 
of the army to Indian ('.antral at the end of the period of the traosition. 

(ii) The Federation further urges that his Majesty's Government should immedl
ately frame schemes for the nationalization of the army within a period of twenty 
years and for the progressive reduction of British troops in India with a view to 
their elimination B8 early BS possible. It is further of opinion that the replacement 
of the Viceroy's commissioned officers by Indian King's commissioned officers should 
be postponed till the present British officers in the Indian Brmy have been replaced 
by Indian King's commissioned officers. . 

(iii) The Federation strongly urges thll~ recruitment to the Indian Army instead 
of being confined ds at present to the ao-called mBrtial clasaes, should be thrown 
open to all communities and provinces. . 

(iv) The amount of expenditure on defence- should be fixed every five yeara 
by a committee of an equal number of experts appointed by the GovernoraGeneral 
and of members elected by the Legislature. ADd it should be at the disposal of 
the Governor-General without a late of the legislature, whicb however shall hue 
the right of discussion. Any exeesa over that amount will have to be voted by 
the ~islatige Assembly. But in the event of hostilities on the Frontier the Goveroora 
General should be empowered to declare a state of emcr~ency and of appro:rriatiDg 
supply to meet it without prior re(erence to the Legislatures. But he shaul report 
his action to it and it should have the right of discussing it. 

FEDERAL LooISLATUl\E 

(1) While the Federation approv .. of a bi-cameral federal legi,lature, it is .t,o· gly 
of opinion that :- . 

(i) The .t,ength of the A •• embl;y should b. 450 a' recommended by the Lotbian 
Committee and Dot 375 as proposed in the White Paper. 

lii) There ,hould not be in tb. Council of Stat. any member Dominated by the 
GovernoraGelleral ; 

(iii) All the member. of the A"emblr ,bould b. direcUl elected repre,entative. 
from the federating units, some form of lOdirect electioD bcmg allowed in the caSe 
of the States RS a traneitory measure for a fixed period; 

(iv) The responsibility of the Government should be to the Assembly Bnd not 
to both hou~ea assembled in joiDt session-: 

l v) A two·thirdl majority should not be required for the IUcce&8 of the motioD 
of .noaconfideDce. 
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(.i) The repr .. entati... of the States should ha.e no right of participation 
by speech or vote in the diacDB8ioD and the decision of subjects affecting British 

. India alone, inoluding motiool of no-confidence Brising out of British Indian 
.ubjects ; . 

(.il) The· Council of State should have 8 rigbt of con.idering demand. for 
grants or money biUs, and its power in respect of legislation .bonld be limited 
as that of the Hou.e of Lord. under tho Parliament Aet of 1911 : 

. (viii) The Governor-General should have the power of recommending that aDY 
bill or part thereof should be pused in a particular form or should not be proceed
ed with or of eertif'y!ng - any bill 80 88 to make it a law without the con8~t of 
both hons .. of the Leg"latur. and . 

(ix) The Go.ernor.Gene,,\ should not h.ve the power of certilyin~ a demand 
or Bny part of a demand for grant when it has been refused in whole Of in part 
hy the As.embly. '._ 

. FINANCIAL 

(J) (i) The Feder.tion, folly ooncurring with the Secretary of State th.t tbere 
can be no real traoafer of responsibility without tbe traoafer of financial reapocaibi .. 
lity to Minister. regret. that tbiB Bound canon haa been utterly disregarded in the 
White Paper p:ropoB818 which while imposing upon them the duty of raising 
revenue, reserve Jarge and excessive power in the bauda of the Governor-General 
and virtually reduce Ministers to a position of powerlessoess in the disposal of the 
hulk of it. 

SAFEGUARDS 

(ii) Tbe Federatio. record. its d"e1iber.te con.iction that tbe propo.ed fi •• noi.1 
safeguard. are both .oo ...... ry and objectionable and that the Go • .,nment and 
tbe_ .Legislature should have the 8ame power in the sphere of finance outside the 
region of reserved. lubjecta as Dominion governmente and legis1aturea. . 

CoMMERCIAL DISCRIMINATION 

CK) (il The FederatioD, while Dot .t .1" in f •• our of any needl... and vexatiou. 
reetrietion on the freeaom of British Dational. doing or Bef'kiog to do buaioett 

I with India, CBnnot support the White Paper proposals against commercial discri
mination 8S they will deprive the futore government and legislature, in large part, 
of the power that must reside in every such authority to take from time to time 
BUch stepa, leflialative and administratIVe, as may in their judgment be required in 
the interests of Indian trade and industrial development. 

(ii) In this point of view the Federation must obiect to the power proposed to 
~e given to the Governor-General, whether in the discharge of his responsibilities 
In the sphere of external relatioDsJ to over-ride the will of the legislaturea of the 
Government. 

STATUTORY RAILWAY AUTHORITY 

(1) The Frder.tion object. to the creatioD of statutory railway anthority to 
replace the present Railway Board al it is calculated to deprive the future govern
ment and 18Jtislature of powers which they should possess 10 the interesta of the 
tox·pa),er. In any e.ent it sbould b. left to them to decide tbe que.tion and 80Y 
pro.islon in Ihathehalf should not he included i. the Constitutio. Act. 

FEDERAL AND SUPREME COURTS 
(M) The Federation is of opinioD, 
. (i) That the iurisdiction of the Federal Court should be co· equal .nd co.e". 

teusiv8 in respect ot aU units of the federation, and 
(ii) That pro.ision of a Supreme Court to function .s a Court of App .. 1 for 

Briti.h lodia should h. made in the ('",nstitntion Aot itself. 

CBIITBAL GoVERNMENT TRANSITORY POWERS 

(~) 1')1. Federation con.iders the propo •• ' of tho White Paper rel.ting to the 
CODstltutIon of the central government in the interval between the introduction 01 
'provincial autonomy' and of a reppoDsible federal government to be wholly reaction .. 
a~ and unacceptable as the position ·crellted thereby will be decidedly worse thaD 
Ihs preaent, highly uns.tiBlaotory as i. the latter. 
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(01 The Liberal Federation i. constrained to remark on the unleal nature of the 
1~.cBl ed .'provincial autonomy' as outlined in the White Paper in view of the exteo .. 
lIve 8pecuil powers proposed to be conferred upon Governors in all the spheres of 
fio,!-oce, legislation and administration and it objects to them without the least hesi
tatIOn. 

COMMUNAL ELEcrORATES 

(P) The Federation r~iterate8 the resolution passed at it. previous seNion against 
I~parat~ eommuoal electorates, and deeply regrets the further perpetuation for the 
tlme belDg of such electorates DOt only as betwf'en Hindus and Mahomedaoa but 
a180 between different classes of the Hindus themselves under arrangements proposed 
for the DeW Coostitution. This Federation reaffirms the opinion that equ.ltable re
presentation of important minorities will best be secured by reservation of seata with 
reasonable weightage wherever necessary in joint electorates. 

WOllEN'S FRANOBIBB 

. (Q} Ji) The Federation protests against the modiftcations for the woree made by 
hlB MSll»lty'. Government in the LOthiaD Committee's recommendatioDs regarding 
women'. franchise. 

WOMEN AND COIllMUNAL ELEorOBATFS 

(ii) And it cordially support. the almost uDanimous ·objection of 
women'. organizations to the forcing of womeD into communal electorates 
their Dlearly expressed wishes. 

TSE SERVICES 

Indian 
against 

(R) (i) The Federation haa read with amazement the moat reactionary and objec
tionable proposals of hiS Majesty's Government regarding the Services, proposals 
contrary in the main to the recommendations of the Services Sub-Committee of the 
First Round Table Conference and ·lIever placed before any of the three conference. 
for consideration. Thede proposals would in the opinion of the Federation reduce 
provincial autonomy an,d responsible government to a mockery, and should be aban
doned if the coming Constitution is to have of chaoce of success. 

(ii) As recommended by the Hervices Sub-Committee of the First Round Table 
Conference! the recruitment and cootrol and determining the emolument. of the 
Indian Civil Service and the Indian Police Service must in future be vested in the 
Government of India, subject to the safeguarding of the legitimate rights of present 
incumbents j and recruitments of the IndiBn aiYl. IService should Dot be made for 
judicial offices, and no such offices should anywhere be reserved for officers of 
that service. 

AMENDMENT OF THB CONSTITUTION 

(S) The Constitution Act should vest in the future legislatur. of India the right 
to ~mend its provision. subject to reasonable and necessary safeguards. 

CONCLUSION 

(T) In conclusion, the National Liberal Federation of India deems it 1t-& duty 
to record its strong conviotion that the White Paper proposals as they stand can
not possibly satiety even the most moderate seotion of progressive opinion and will 
far from appeasing unrest and allaying discontent, aggravate the present unhappy 
conditioD, further alienate opinion from the Government and greatly intensify the 
present Bcute and wide-spread di!content. A f/:cnerous and far-reaohing measures of 
real reform on the- line of Dominion Constitutions which will ma.ke India 8n e~ua.l 
member of the British Commonwealth of Nations will I a.lone meet India.'s reqUIre-
menta and !atiBfy the national .elf-respect of the people of Indi .. 
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Dr. D. L. 
resolution :-

THE U. P. LIBERAL CONFERENCE [ ALLAlU.BAD-

. RB8l!RVB :BAlIK B= 
Dui"ll. professor in Meerut College. next mooed the followiDK 

Cal Tbe U. P. Lib.ral Conference urgee the membo.. of the Oentral Legialature 
to strive by every means in their power to bring about Buch cbanges in the provi .. 
aioos of tbe Reserve Bank Bill 8S will enaure • real aud e1fective Indian control 
over the Indian Reserve Bauk. ' 

(b) This Conference specially urgel the fa )Jawing points for the consideration of 
the Beleet committee on the Reserve Bank BiIl:-

(il Reduction in value of the ebar.. from Ro. !>CO to Re. 100 80 that there 
may be a wider distribution of sbores ; 

(ii) A substanti,1 incr .... in the number of membero of the 1.0 .. 1 Board which 
will elect the members of the Board of Directors j 

(iii) Appointment of nominated Directo1'8 and the Governor-to be made by the 
.Governor-General on the advice of the Federal Government which will take into 
coDsideration the recommendatioDs of the Board of_Direotors with regard to the 
appOintment of the .... Governor. . 

(0) This Conference disapproves of the liberal terma which have been proposed 
to tie granted to the Imperial Bank for a further period of 25 yeara and tbinb 
that the concessioDs will jeopardize the g'!'owth of indigenous Joint Bank in India. 

Tbe resoultion WB8 seconded by Mr. P. L. Jaitlu (Allahabad) and adopted. 

AGRICULTllRAL INDEBTEDNESS 

Roo Raja Roi Bahad"r Pand" Bhom Boho" Misra (Luclmow) moved:-
(a) While welcoming tbe effect wbieh are being made for tbe reli.f of a!tricultural 

indebtedness in the United ProvinceB
l 

this Conference i8 of opinion that the bill, 
DOW before the Legislative Council wi I Dot achiev~ the object aimed at bnt may 
make the position of landholder and tenants even worse than it is unleS8 further 
measures are introduced with the least possible delay to Bnable them to obtain 
credit on reasonable ~rm8.· , 

(b) Further thia conference stronj:tly urp:ea the introduction without delay of. 
scheme for the settlement of the debl8 of agriculturists on lines set forth by Mr. 
Gokhale in the Indian Legislative Council in 1906 and elso an adequate reduction 
of rent and revenue rendered the more necessary b:y the chBllged economic condi
t ons which have affected landlords and tenants with special severity. 

The resolution was seconded by MUfUI"-i Claiadhar Prasad, (Allahabad)~ Bcfore 
putting the resolution to the Conference the president said that Rai Rajeswar Bali who 
was to have proposed this resolution had unfortunntel1 to leave on account of 
unavoidable causes, but Rai Rajeahwar Bali had authorlzed him to mention to them 
on his beh,lf Ih.t the resolution had bis hearliesl support. The .e.olution was then 
adopted. 

UNTOllCBABILIT")! 

Roi Bahadur Thakur Ho"umo" Bingh, (Rae Bareli), n,xt mo.ed :-
(n) This Conference accords its whole-hearted sup:port to the movement for the 

uplift of the HarijaDB and removal of untonchability: inaugurated by Mahatma 
Gandhi and calls upon the people to do everything in their power for the complete 
success of this nation·wide effort. 

(b) This Conference p:rotests ag&inst the failure of the Government of the United 
Provinces to help the U. P. Board of the Servants of Uutouchables Society and 
against their attempts to weaken for political reasons. the movement for bringing 
about concord between the HarijBDs and the higher cBste Hindus. 

leJ Thi. Conference aecords its appro.al to the principle. underlying tbe legis
lative measures OD behalf of the depressed cluses whicli are DOW before the Indjan 
Legislature. . ' . 

Tho resolution was seennded by Pondi' Parm .. hwar Nath Bop.. (}'yzabad) and 
adopted. The Session then adjourned. _ 



The Maharashtra Democratic Swaraj Party 
The, following: statement waR issued by Jamnadaa M. Metka, Chairman of the 

ReceptIon Committee of the All Maharashtra Political Conference:-
A meeting of representative lp.Jldef8 and ~workere from Bombay City, Suburbs 

and ~he districts of Thana and Kolaha wu held on Wednesday the 30th. Augud 
to consider the present political situation in the country and to devise way. 
and means (or finding a way out of the deadlock. Some leaders from poona. were 
present at the meeting, and lettera of aymp<t.thy Rnd support were also re~ived 
from public men from several districts of MaharaahtrR. The meeting Wl\S contlOued. 
00 the 9th aDd 16th i:!'ptemh,r. At the 1 •• lmeeliDg the Berar. were also repres.DI.d. 

After 8 fun, careful and proloDR'ed discussion, it wall decided that a political 
party to be called the Democratic Swaraj Part.y should be eal-ab1ished in the first 
mstance for the eleven diet-ricts of Mahara.stra, the Central Provinces and the 
Berars j and that the goal of the party should be the attainment by the people of 
India of complete independence (purna 8warajya) by aU l~itimate and peaceful 
means. The party will advocate for the people of the Indian States the same for~ 
of politioal constitution and the Same rilthts and privileges within the Statea terrI· 
tories a8 might obtain with British Indian provinces. A provisional programme of 
work has been drafted. The party is to be a thorou~ly Dationaliat, non-communal 
and radical group workinll for the attainment of India's freedom ond although at 
present it is to be confined to Greater Maharashtr8. it is intended tbat it should 
later on he developed into an All-India Party having similar policy and programme. 

The economio programme of the party defines the place that the peasantry and 
the wor.king olase.eB are to occupy in the party's proRramme. There 18 little doubt I 
that the programme will do the fullest justico to the masses. Althongh the creed 
of the party is to be identical with that of the Indian National Congress, the 
membership of the party will be opeo to non-Congress-men also who may be 
prepared to accept the party's policy and programme. 

The oentrnJ objective of the proposed party is to secure political power for the 
people in R free India i and the party will adopt aH legitimate political methode to 
achieve that end. The preliminary meetings. that were held have left no -rOom for 
doubt that many leadinp: workers in Maharashtra are thinking more or less on thea8 
lines; and that the forthcoming Conference will receive the support of a large body 
of Jlublic opinion in Bombay and Greater Maharashtra. 

The formal inauR'uration of t.he party will be Idade during the session of this 
Conference on the 28t·h and 29th of October next. 

The party il!' not to be caned upon to repudiate 'the principle of direct action i 
at t·he same time the organisers of the conference are nuite clear that in the exist. 
ing circumstances of the conntry, any felJlOrt to civil disobedience, mass or indivi
dual, is out of the question. 

DRAFt EcoNOMIO PaOGIIA.MME 
The fonowing is the draft economic pro~ramme of the prorosed party: 
1. The party will advocate the vesting of complete contro of the Currency and 

Exchange policy of the country in the Legislature. This will include the formation 
of a Reserve Bank. which will be owned by the State and which will co-ordinate 
the Currency and Credit mechanisms for the stabilization of prices, fixity of exchange, 
extension of banking and the support of trade nnd industry. 

2. The party believea that free trade is the best system for the exchange of 
commodities and aervices between nations and Dations, but 88 India has not been 
under a National Government for about two hundred years, and a8 her economio 
interest.s have serioual,.- suffered by being subordinated to those of Britain, a poliO') 
of disoriminating protection for our industries la inevitable for several year. to 
come, to make up for lost ground. Even thereafter it will not be possible to revert 
to free trade absolutely on account of the aggressive economic nationalism which 
i. now the accepted polioy of Gover.meDt. almo.t .U over the world; bul sucb 
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proteetioD aa might stiU be found necessary will be given with due regard to the 
welfare of the worken and the interests of the conSUmer. aa al80 the wider interestl 
01 the S'.te it •• II. 
• 9. Th. party will do all th.t li •• in it. p .... r to relie.e the cruRhing borden 01 
Indebtedness which baa rnind the agricultnrist., aod which ia a result of beavy 
land taxes Rod drive the peasantry into the arma of the uBurious money lendera. 
Land mortgage banke, Oo-operative financing and other measures aalculated to 
relieve tbe ryo18 aod to improve their Bt&ndard of life will receive the moat sympa
thetic attention of the party. 

4. The party will stand for a living wage for tbe industrial workers and fot' 
reduction in working boun to eOBure adequate leaaure for them. A .ystem of nn
employment, aickoeB8 and maternity hene6te together with 'Old-age peneion. will he 
advocated. by the party. The party will al80 be prepared' to ex-amme the question 
of n8tionalisation of euch indust.ries a8 ma, be ripe for immediate nationalisation. 

5. The party believes that. with adult. franchise and equal opportnnities for all 
in t.he matter of education, the ao-called untouchables wi11 receive the full statuI 
of citizenship; and every other measure that will place them on a footing of per .. 
fect equality with other citizen. will receive the Bupport of tbiB part.y. 

6. The plnty will investigate the aystem of tasatlon now in force Bod will leek 
1.0 ~ alter It that the incidence of taxation may become just and equitable and the 
I,abllity to pay taution m.y be m.d. proportionate to the ability to bear it. . 

The Maharashtra Political Conference 
Ope~iDg Day-Bombay, 28th October 1933 

A severe indictment -of the prescnt Congress policy wal made by aU ,peaker, 
in Bombay, on the 28th October, at the opening of the All Maharashtrs Political 
Conference called by the Democr.tic Sw ... j party .. hea OIl app .. 1 was m.de to .. vive 
the Congre.8s. and make it function fully. 

Mr. Jamnadas AlBhta, chairman of the. recep-tion committee. described the 
presen" Coogre88 policy as a c088piracy of Silence and inaction and declared 
that the first and foremost dnty of the couotry -before ita energy can be relea6ed 
iolO fruitful channels was to break the spell of Mahatma Gandhi. Be said, if 
neceflsary, they were willing to form a separate party from the Con/lreas. 

Urging a change in the present Congress programme, Mr. N. o. Kelkar, in 
the opening address, sRid tilers would be DO necessity of starting new political 
farties if Congre88 reconsidera the aituation openly and adopt' Council entry B8 aD~ 
Item of its programme. The solution of the present problems depended entirely 
upon effe.ctive maoipulation of the legislative machine. 

A young_ milD who obtained admission a8 a delegat.e tried to interrupt Mr. 
Jamnadaa Mehta while the latter was delivering the welcome address. but the youth 
WaB summarily silenced by the audience. About 200 delegatea -attended the Con" 
ference. 

])i. Ramrao Deshmukh, president, made a forceful appeal for working the 
Councils. He said the Councils form and provide a training ground for the art 
of democratio government. 

MI'. Kelkar'. Openin8 Addl'e .. 
The lollo .. inl( iR tbetext of Mr. N. C. Kelkar'. openiDg addr ... :- . 
Gentlemeo.-Before proceeding to make my openmg sp~ch for this Conferenea, 

it becomes my mournful dut.y to refer to the death of Mr. Vithalbhai Patel, ~he 
.-eU-knowD nationalist and the first elected President of the 8upre~e Lefitislatl~e 
Aasembly.of India. Mr. Patel. as you all know, exohanged legal praotlce for pubho 
life. at an early Btage of his life, aDd achieved great success. Be firat broughdt 
himself to public Dotice in the Bombay Legislative Council, and kept up the lea 
he got there thronghout hi. life as .. ell D. the legislatur... ne ..... member of 
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both the pre-reform Legislative CouDcil, at Delhi, and again entered it in 1924 811 a 
member of the Congress Swarajya Party. along with Pandit Motilal Nehru and 
.orne of U8 from the Mahllf8shtra. In 19250 he was first elected President of the 
Assembly and B/:{Rin in 1927. In that office he proved a great bulwark to the people's 
cauee. Subtle, skilful, audacious and astute! he WIlS regarded on both Bides of the 
HouBe 88 a power for good or evil: and a I the good that he did, was unquestion .. 
ably to his own country. He did good work as Secretary of the Congress Deputo. .. 
tion in England in 1919, and since then oft and on he did quite 80 amount of USB
ful foreign propaganda lor India. In Bombay City, as you all know, be proved a 
very competent president of the Corporation. His last words were tnose of a pray· 
er for early attslDment b7 India of her politieal freedo..o ; aod I am quite sure that 
he would have enthusiastically approved of our move for this new political party, 
because he alwa:ys thoroughly appreciated the use that can be made of all cODsti. 
tuted legal booies, as well as illegal bo-dies, for the advancement of the people's 
cause against foreign rulers. I woulo request you to get up in your places to show 
your respect for thiS great son of India, before 1 further proceed with my speech. 

I feel grateful to you for according to me _the privilege of opening this Con .. 
ference. I must tell you at the outset that I do Dot open this Confereoce as a 
mere 'distinguised visitor.' An En~lisb friend recentl), defined a "Dil!tinguished 
visitor at a Political Conference" as I an extine:uished pohtician." But I feel I do 
not fall uoder any of those two categories.' Neither meteoric blaze nor extinction 
is in my line. I am an humble worker in the field of politic8. And I hope to 
remain such a worker to the last day of my life. Of course, the toll demanded by 
age must be paid. A man of 62, who ,waB contiouRlly drudged for over 87 years, 
may be Rllowed a liUlo reat, a little relaxation from energPtic pursuits, and. a little 
diversion from the regulRl routine of ~ublio affairs. And for that renson I have 
joined in the Reception Oommittee s request to my young and enerl!'etic friend, 
Mr. Ramarao Deshmukh, to take upon himself the onerous duties of presiding over 
this Conference. Evee in the event of the Conference fructifying in· the formation 
of a new Politieal Partf' I have decided not to take up Bny office in -the Party, 
though I shall certalDly remain B member of it. For whether 1 can or cannot 
here8fter take an active and energetic pRrt in the affairs of any political organisa .. 
tion, I' hold definite views upon the present political sitURtiOD in the country' ; 
and I never consider skin·saving silenoe a& the better part of political valour. In 
fact { feel oppressed by the conspiracy of silencet among our publio men, that hal 
Buffu •• d the political atmo.phere and made it unbearable. 

TaE CIVIL DISOBEDIENOB MOVEMENT 

The Poona Conference has come Rnd gone Iwithout any tangible results. The 
mass civil disobedience has been suspended under high authority; and we all S80 
how even individual civil disobedience has faired. Dtsperate endeavours are being 
made in private to keep up the trial of tbe Civil Disobedience Movement blazing up 
however dimly. And one must appreciate the handful of men, who conlJcientiously 
and cheerfully vindicate their peraonal loyalty to leaders. by going to jail in the 
name of· the civil _ disobedience movement for the simple reason that they-the 
leaders-still keep on giviog empty blessings to itt and wishing it a. vicarious suc-_ 
oess. But tho curtain was prnctically rung down Oil the movements by the hands 
of tbe Dictators of the Oongress, 08 the mass of the people in the country were 
terrorised by the repressive measnres of Government which were running a. para .. 
lIel course with civil disobedience movement. It was certainly the best part of 
wisdom, therefor~ on their part, to call off the mass movement. And a8 for stray 
individuals, going in for the movementt they naturally do not count, when tbe big 
question is considered a& to what political activity may be taken np in hand by 
the people at large in the place of the civil disobedience movement. 
. Nature does not favour a vaccum in politics as much as in thEi special element. 
I can appreciate the spirit of Don-co--operation which can be made really effective. 
But the only way to make it effective now is through the elector himself. A Dew 
potential entity is being created in IndlaD political life in the form and shape of an 
eelctor. And as you cannot annihilate him for- practical purposes, the next best way 
is to use himJor carrying out all your wise and patriotlo designs. The elector iSt 
the Government seemed to thinkt a new award that is being forged by Parliament 
to slaughter the present leaders of political thought in India. But if GoverotQent 
find the steel for the sword, let us find the chemical solution Which will gi ve it the 
proper age and temper we want. With an extenei.ely widened franohi ... the fUlura 
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elector is going to closely approzimate to the ,Iemental or fundamental man in the 
country, on whom yon liave ftot to rely on all your political activity. whether of 
the cODstructive or destruotive kind. Was DOt thia the fellow-countryman on whom 
yon depended wheo yon plumped for Non-co-peration and oi,il disobedienoe? 
And if at the end of twenty months' battle you, have diaco,ered, that the masse!! 
hRVO been terrorised, and if for that reason you have . deliberately caBed off MasR 
Civil Disobedience, what Dew work are you DOW going to give them in the political 
field? 

Indeed, we have taugbt ourselves to create DeW poHtical ,alues in "KhaddarlJ, and 
removal of uutouchRbility eto. But it would not be wise to exaggerate their import. 
a~ce towards a work-a-day political life. -

NEED FOB WORK IN LEGIBLATURFB 

With the Civil Diaobed.ienoe Movemoot, left open only for very select individuall, 
who may be 8uffieiently ad'f'BneBCi in the Yogic way of stern diacipline, selflessneaa, 
Bnd mental obliviousness of the objective world, what work Bre you going to get 
out of the maases whom you have released from that onerous obligation? The 
work of producing Khaddar and the removal of Untouchability are Burely enough to 
take up either the whole of their time or the· wbole of their energy. Also they have 
other political problems on hand. They want land oredit banks in order to be freed 
from indebtedness. They wBnt practical industrial and free and compulaory educa
tion. They want amelioration of the lot and economic condition of the peaa80t 
Bod worker. They want things to be made helpful to the indigenous producer by 
an equitable .fixation of the ratio of. their rupee to gold which alone counts in iuter
national economic transactions. They want taxalion to be reinvestigated and its 
incidence to be equitably adjusted a8 between the richer and the poorer olallaea. 
They want military education. But spariog JOU a tedious repetition of the nume
rous common places of the preaeot political. problem, I would sim{lly ask you 
w bether ,on can seriously tell me, that B solution of these problems, which dependa 
entirely upon an effective manipulation of the legialative machine, can be obtained 
ooly by a more intensive education of the people, in Non-eo-operation. which 
means ae at present only a Bullen static aloofness from the political maohine f The 
machine will work you, encompass you, and cruab you. if you do not make B move 
rather to grasp it and at least obstruct its injurious working, even if you could 
not effectivel,.- control it. It ie unwise to leave 8 Motor unattended in the 
road, with It. Engine in operation, though the brake. may .oem to be put 
on. Tbe brakes of Len fail. And if the Motor starts the best way ie to Jump into 
it and take the wheel in your hands for all it may be wortb. I know it will be 
laid, aD tbe other Side, that the new reforms will not allow you to freely use the 
wheel. But the representatives of the electors, invited to come and sit by the side 
of the official driver, could obBtruc~ if 80 determined, and interfere so as to prevent 
injuf1 being done to their interests, if they could not pOBitively control the entire 
worklDg of the wheel. Definite lead haa been given under verf high authority for 
constructive work being t9ken up 88 a substitute for Ciyil dIsobedience. There is 
absolutely DO differe-Dce of opinion as to some of the well-recognised items of the 
constructive programme. The only' debated question seems to be whether CouDcil .. 
entry may be legitimately or validly regarded as also part- of the same programme. 
This matter alone Beems to cause trouble. And there would be no neceseity of 
Itarting new political parties if our friends of the Congress reconsider the situation 
once more, and openly adopt Council entry 8S aD item of their own programme, 

. That would be the 8ureat way to rally all old Congress-men nnder the banner of 
the CanEn8s once mor6, as of old. Fut unfortunately the revealed world with a 
capit~l w. ~f one Dictator in .the high o~ancellory of the Oongress, quite unnec.e8aarily 
mentIoned, 10 statement of hIS, CounCIl entry alone for specifio condemnatIon j IS 
jf tbat wes a mortal enemy of the couotry. SWRn-Bongs should not be animated 
by 8uch preferen ti8.l hatred. They Bhould end in L prayer for "Peace on earth aod 
goodwill to all mankiDd." This special diapeDsatioD of condemnation of Council-en.tr1 
could Dot, bI _ aoy means, put BOY premium upon the continuation of the Oml 
DiBobedienC8 Movement. Nor was it remembered that the Temple Entry Bill, DOW 
lent for circulation for ·electing public opinion, is coming back into the Central 
Legislature. as boorne-rang upon the bead of thoae very people who enthusiastically 
consign the Legislative Councils to perdition. It is 0. fine irony certaintly to try to 
obtain a Temple-Entrl Bill for the Untouchablea through ~islaturea which are 
~em,e1,ee 10 remain Untoucbableel ODe woode .. which ia the really lucid i.terval, 
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whether the one in which nse is 80 sought to be made of OouDoi,ls, or the one in 
which they are declared anathema I 

How anxiously r long for the dR.! when our friends on the other side will give 
up this specially cultivated but most irrational hatred of the Councils I In the 
race for the call for Democracy, the Congress halt gone headlong even for adult 
Buffrage I That full dose of Democracy will be long in coming. But the first instal
ment is near at hand. The new elector is already being formed BDd fashioned. He 
will be at least 14 p. c. of the population. And the CongresB must mnke up its 
mind, once for all, that whatever it wanta the country to do, by way of political 
work and movement and agitatioD} must be obtained througll and at the hands of 
the Dew electorate. You may aspire to set yourself up as their Il;uidc, friend and 

"philosopher. But the actual dispensation will he a matter for 'his' seal and signa
ture. You might train him to effectively use his ~vote for all that may conduce to 
his national welfare. Even if you want the reforms to be scrapped, it ie the elector 
alone who may do it. But one touch of common vital interest makes the whole 
world kiD. Some of you have disclosed the vulnerable heel of the Congress Achilles, 
in failing to resist the temptation to take the untouchability propaganda right up to 
and into the Legislatures. You would, therefore, be well advised to think twice be
fore you repeat this mist.ake of declaring Council-boycott a second time.. The pea
sant, worker, agriculturist and the youth leaguer will simply laugh at you and call 
you a hypocrite for your pains. 

WORK BEFORB THE CoNFERENCE 

Now I shall turn to the work before this Conference. 
It is as well for any body to openly declare onO'15 viewe when there is orienta

tion of Dew work, and a new programme. I WOUld, therefore, state as follows, for 
myself_ and in my individual capacity. 
. (1) The ideal stated in the first article of the creed, which I have signed along 

with the other members of this Conference, is of course the ultimato ideal. It does 
not mean an immediate ideal or goal. For, the word immediate and the word goal 
or ideal are self.contl'adictory terms. Nothing can conceivably be more ultimate, from 
one aspect, than Independence for a people considered as a political State. But the 
'ultimate' will never be reached in respect of good government, DS we see in the 
case of Nations who have already achieved absolute Independence. Universal history 
tells us how certain stages are necessary in the realisation of·ultimate ideal in 
politics. ~ 

All political parties, including the Con~reas, I venture to think, are for the pre
Bent unanimous in holding the view that It is through a Parliamentary Statute in 
the .first instance, at an'l rate, that they expect to obtaiu whatever they regard as 
an adequate measure 0 the political reforms to start with. The Idea of getting the 
needed advance in political st.atus and liberty, through 8 Parliamentary statute, 
necessarily means that wbat you will get by that Parliamentary statute will not be 
the absolute independence that you aspire after. A high Congresl authority has 
made himself responsible for accepting substance of independence to start with, if 
it can be obtained as a matter of a treat, from the Parhament. This meaDS that 
the ideal will have to pass through certam progressive stages of which, however, 
India legitimately claim. her.elf to b. the judge and not Briti,h Government. 
The Dommion Status, as contained in· the WestmlDister Statute, may, therefore, be 
openly stated as something which we ilpmediately claim but which is not teohni. 
cally: complete independence. Countries like Ireland or Egypt are already practically 
on the eve of independence and are struggling for the severance of the ties which 
bind tbem to England. England, on the other hand. has made it clE'ar to her colo
nies that they can claim to "be independent at any moment; provided that they re .. 
main 8S friends and co-workers i and India on lier ·part can certainly assure Eng
Jand that sHe too would, as Mahatma Gandhi says, like to remain a good friend 
of England Rnd co·operate with her in realiSing the world-welfare, provided. England 
make DO trouble about India ultimately getting independence like the colonies. 

(2) As regards the constructive programme I have aU along oo-operated, and 
will all along oo·operate. wit.h other Congressmen in the Bame. And I believe, 
that if a new Party is to be formed it will certainly include well recognised ~itemll 
of the work iD its programme though it will of course reserve to itsolf the right to 
use those methods alone of onrrying out the work as the Party ms.y decide upon. 
Syeoifically I may mention that though I Btand whole.heartedly for the removal 
o untouohability in all it. a.poots, I am again.t coeroing the orlhodoz 01 .. , •• by 

g~ 
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Legislation for this purpose. I am a nationalist by instinct and tempe.ament, and;: 
hope that even the orthOdox community oan be won over by penuBsloD to do what 
is Dec6Bsary. 

CONFLICT OF CLAss INTERESTS • 

(3) With regard to the conllicl of class· interests, I would Ii~ to stale in gen.eral 
terms that I have no Ends in hand, and do not hold Bny exolu8I'vely class-coDaciOus 
views. All classe8, DOW built upon an economic or political basis, are the results of 
Dstnral evolution of factors and processes in operation during the last 80 many 
centuries. But, of course, they cauDot resist the commanding call of the country for 
change, either in their status or in the grip of their iu&erest8 over other cla8se8. But, 
I beheve, in the principle of an equitable reconciliation of what may Ip'pear to be 
conflicting interests in aoy problem. The loss of ecomomio interests, If .forced or 
inflicted for the good of (he society at large, <!an be made up by economIC compen
satioD, and on that basis 8D e.9.uitable adjustment between different clu8 intereatl 
may legitimately become B 8ubJect for legislation. . 

(4l I wish the (longr .. s wi I nol so 800n b. called upon to become a proclaImed 
partisan in the country. I hope it will not start' the process of disintegration by 
expressiog partiality for particular interest8, economic and political. I tblOk, it is 
necessnry to obtain nrst a certain definite workable measure of political power in 
hand, before we can think of taking extreme measures of social legislation, though 
in the meanwhile the process of reconciling conflict of interests should be seriously 
taken up in hand DY the Congrss8, and the maximum amount of help and co
operation should be secured from as many classeB and interests in the country: as 
possible for a fight with Government. 

6. I am neither a pessimist nor aD optimist by nature. My principle of poli~ 
tical philosophy is that of Pragmatism and Meliorism. I attach greater importance 
to actual experience, and ideals based on them, rather thaD any a priori principles. 

6. .1 know that views like mine can DOt be dazzling or even attractive for Borne 
people. Perhaps they do Dot afford adequate Bcope or suitable setting for the 
powers and energies of leaders, required for their presentation or propaganda by 
Folitical leaders, who are victimB to obse8sion bf aome I!articular idea. But "Honesty. 
18 after all the best policy" even in political 0plDion. It is ahsolutely a secondary 
matter whether with your honest vieWB you get ooly a limited theatre for action. 
Tbe heroio view expressed by Mr. Gandlii on a number of occasions is' well~known 
viz., that he ia prepared. to live, if it be necessary to stand by his principles, in the 
minority of ODe. .But heroics is not in my line .. and I have the satisfaotion of 
having quite 0 large number of people on my siae who hold oud appreciate my 
viewi. 

THB DElIOCRATIC SWABAJYA. PABTY 

Finally; 1 would like to say a word about the relations between the indian 
Nationsl Congress Rnd the prospective Democratic SWRfsjya Party, if it comes 
into existence. You may, of course, take my views-as strictly my' own personal 

. views. I have been & member of the Congress since 1895. I am stIll & member of 
the Congress. For Borne ycsrs I was President of the Mnharashtra Provincial 
Congress Committee and a member of the All~Jndia Congress Committee from 1917 
till 1930. I was & member of the Working Committee itself for some three or four 
years. In 1930 I w .. called upon to resign my membership of the Provincial al 
well as the AIl .. India Committee by the CODgress PreSident, Mr. J. Nthru, for the 
reason that I was a member of tlie legislature. 

So far for myself. As for my party, I was a member of three political parties 
lince 1919. Two of these were parties within the Congress. The ~ party of 1919 
called itself the Congress Democratio Party. The party of 1924 was the Congress 
Swaraj;ya Party. The party of 1926 could not be caUed a "Congre:is" Responsivist 
Party for the reason that tbe condition of being & member of the Congress was 
not insisted upon persons joining this party from the Bombay city area. The con
dition, however, "88 insisted upon in the whole of the rest of India; and we had 
in tbat party a spriDkling of persons outside tho Bombay PreSidency. You will 
thus Bee that tho word Conp"s was dropped from the title of tho ResponBi.ist 
Party, only as a matter 0 a technical and logical comliderntioD. And I· can 
prove is that 95 p. c. of members of even that party were members of the Congres8. 

But now other consideratioDs have arisen. (1) The Ordinanoe Rajya will nstu
rally dissuade certain p.reonB from ayowing that they are memb ... of the CODgr ... 
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bodiea which are deolared illegal. (2) During the last seven years many young 
men have entered into public life. Tbey were never before members of the Con .. 
gress ; nor can you reasonably expect to ask these friends to become formal mem
bera of the Congress under the present conditions simply for I"oining the party. 
Are we to reject tbe.e new recruit. to politics' iii.? (3) It i •• I very well to •• X 
that one may wait and work within the Congress and obtain a majority for Councd 
entry, hut should not raise the standard of revolt against the Congress by forming 
a party of which a non~CoDgrC8Bmnn may not be a member 1 But 10 the first 
place most of the Congress bodies are extinct, and the question whet.her the Con .. 
gres& itself exists or not for practical purposes is a moot question worthy of the 
Indian Naiyayikiu or tho School men who seriously debated the number of angela 
that could danc£' upon the point of a needle. And lastly, to speak frankly, 1 have 
wholly. despaired of the high Pontiff of non-co.operation changing bis views about 
Councd-entry. A leopard may sooner change his spots than the Mahatma. hiB 
,iew8 in this respect. As for his followers there are two classes. One class a~ees 
with him in sincerely believing in the futility of the CouDcil work. Bot the other 
clRSS, though Rgreeiug with us on lohe other side on the Council question, will not 
themselves make a move in the Congress or even make a declaration of their sin'" 
cere views on the Council question merely ant of sentimental regard for their 
loyalty to Mr. Gandhi. AS for myselfl Mr. Gandhi chafes me, whenever I meet 
him, 8S being his enemy. I reply that a lesser role satisfies -me. I am not.hing 
more thau hlB political oppon ent. I never owued or professed any personal loyalty 
to him at any time, thougb of course I have 8 certain measure of re~ard for his 
nOD-political qualities, which however do not make him commit some of his 
famous irrational acts. Then the ooly question remains about any specific loyalty 
to my principles about Council-entry and my ~eDeral loyalty to the CoDI('f'CSS, 
which I still consider as the premier- political body In the country. But if driven 
uncharitably to make a last thoice between the two loyalt.ies, I would chose the 
ono to my principles. This catchword or idea about loyalty to the Congress _ can 
be easily run to death. Then, again, it looks likely that, if the Con~re8s is not 
already dead it may soon meet witb that lamentable fate, if certalO claude of 
economic programmes that sre now being formed in the U. P. are pushed on in 
the Dilme of the Congress, to the point of an open class-war. 

CONCLUSION 

I have dwelt at lengt,h on the point of my relations with the Congress, simply 
because a clel\! statement of my views is, in my own opinion, necessary at this 
time. But I shall conclude with this sssurance that when the ordinances are with
drawn and the Congress Committees are legally rehabilitated, I shall be the first 
to suggest to the new party that it may then revise the conditions of its member
ship Bod make the membership of the Congress a conditioD of the membership 
of the party itself. which need Dot be insisted upon at the present moment for 
obvioua reasons. With these words I declare t.hat the conference is opened, 
and request the chairman of the Receptiou Committee to proceed to the election-

\ of the President of the Conference. 

The Presidential Addres. 

Presiding over the Conference, Mr. Brallminwadi Ramarao Deshmukh, Ministerl 

Central Province., entered at the ontset Q. vigorous defenoe of starting a new party, 
To contemplate a new/nrty, it was not to deny the services of those who 
had made unparallele sacrifices in the motherland's CBuse nor wss it denying 
Mahatma Gandhi the position he had carved for himself in Indian politics. 

The speaker next dwelt with -council-entry. The boycott of councils left B vcry 
important strategic position on the fighting front in the hands of the enemy to be 
exploited against U8 in the recent fight and that policy was R serious blunder. Let 
'us, however, hope that now at least all such talk about councils waa really the 
history of the past. Though Ireland WBS hardll aoy parallel to India's CBse, yet 
De Val.ra's effort.s should open t.heir eyes i our constitution was going to fall 
far short of the Irish constitution in the future. For those who intcndea to work 
it, it did not llromile to be all '8 path of roses. The Governor's power in the 
provinccs would give rise to constant fIletion, oeceesitatiog perhaps obstructiOD, or 
80me kind of direct action with a ,iew to rendering them harmless. Unless you 
have the necessary type of men as Ministers to enable you to take such action, 
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Governor's powers mU8~ continue to be real and effective. Whatever the defect _ in 
the ~ew constit.utioD, the resistance of objectionable features of it from within and 
without miJtht conceivably be found to be a necessity at any Btage. Boycott at 
8uch a juncture would only leave the field open for exploitation by powerful 
Goveroon which the Dew constitution intends to 8et up. -

Referring to Federation, the speaker said he did not like Federation of the type 
cootemplate(i in the coDstitutlOn which, in bis opinion, was a form of Government 
extremely dangerous to the development of India as a nation. Ita basic conceP'" 
tiOD was opposed to the idea of Indian unity. He favoured the idea of a, unitary 
form of Government. He next criticised. the -Communal Award and asked the 
House carefully to consider the Programme which the Reception Committee would 
place before ,them and make it euitable for the development of this nucleus into an 
All-iodia fa'ly with 00 All-Iodia programme. . 

The Central Sikh League & Khalsa Durbar 
A joint •• ,.ioo of the Kh.l.a Durba, aod tho Cenlral Sikh Le,g". w., held at 

Lahore 00 the 14th. October 1933 under the presidency of Ma8ter Tara SIngh. 
Welcoming tho delegates. Bardar Marl{/a/ Singh. referring to tho While Paper 

Bcheme, said that it might be anything else but it was neither national nor 
respoDsible governmeut. Be declared that the Sikhs would ~Dever willingly accept 
any system of f;overnment which was not based on truly nationalist aod non .. 
commuDal prinCiples. That did not, hc.wever, mean that the,. were no(prepared for 
any reasonable compromise. 

Sardar Maogal Singh suggested a national pact ,between the different communi .. 
ties under which all local bodies, legislatures, Cabinets and the Services _ would be 
~anned purely on a national and non-commnnal basis. There should be 8 declara· 
tl.on of fundamental rights. CODstitntional and cultural safeguards should be 'pro" 
vl~ed in the constitution. For the protection of all minorities, th~re ahould ~e 
umform formula throuJthout the country, such a8 reservation of Beata ID the legI
alatures 00 the basis of population of voting .trenJ?:th, whichever was preferred by 
the commuoitYt with the right to contest additional seata for all minorities who 
fo!med leas tDan twenty-five per cent of the population. This should be under 
jOlOt electorates and for a limited period only. The franchise question should be 
coDsidered on its merits, and should not be linked with any other consideratioD~ . 

Sardal Mangal Singh suggested improveml"ota of the ei:lucat.ional and econom10 
conditions of the masses, the strengthening of their or~8nisatioo to carry 00 the 
effective 8~it8tion to get the White Paper constitution, including the Co!"munal 
Award, materially improved the securing of signatures to strengthen their C88~ 
the- initiatioD of widespres,d anti-1,lntouchabili,t1' campaign and the carrying 00 of 
effective propaganda in favour of Swadesbi and Khaddar and ogainst liquor. • 

Bardar Mangal Singh asked the release of political prisoners convicted m the 
Labore ConBpiracy Cas. 01 1914-15. 

- The Prelidential Addre •• 
In hiB Presidential addresB Master Tara Singh criticising the White Paper 

proposals. said that they wanted liberty aDd no mere 'advance' would do. He was 
even prepared to agree to Some of the safeguards in a modified form, but it shou!d 
be left entirely to them to 88sume powers which might be at prescnt reserved .10 
the bands of the Governor-General. 
- Ma.t.r Tara Singh added that whil. tho I •• t- Raform. gave recognition to commu
nalism, the new reforma Bcheme proposed to give a statutory majority to comm_u~ahsm,
The oDly solution pOSSible, Master Tara SiDgh continued, WaS the 'abohtlon 0 
communal seats in legislative bodies altogether throu~hout lndio. ' • 

Criticising the proposed commUDlll settlement, Master 1'ara Singh said that .. t 
gave Muslims a statutory majority io the PuDjab Legislative Oouncil and also 10 
tho regiBter 01 voter., and wa. thUB doubly harmful. H. requeBted tho Coogr ••• 
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'to make B bid for the abolition of communal reservation of seata in the legi8lativ~ 
bodies. The Sikhs would sOlidly stand behind the Congress. 

Master Tara Singh observed that collection of funda, enlistment of volunteers 
and removal of untouchability. were tbe right 80r~ of preparation for their work . 

. Finally, Master Tara Singh referred to th. proposed Act 10 safeguard the Indian 
Prmcea and asked what steps the Indian Government had taken to defend its 8ub~ 
ject from the 'intrigues' of the Indian Princes. 

Resolutions-2nd. Day. 15th. October 1933 
That th~ oD.ly way to, democ~atic 8waraj is through the abolition ~f eommu!111.1 

representation In the varlOU8 leglslntures of the counLry. was the unanimOUa opiDion 
expressed by the jOint session ot the Khalsa Durbar and the Central 8ikh League this 
afternoon.' .. 

The resolution, which was moved by Sardar RaNiam Singh., further stated that 
88 a mutual communal aettlemen t had at present become diOicult on account of the 
unjust and iniquitous decision of the British Government, the conferencet reserving 
the right to put forward the Sikh demands advocated by the Central BiKh League 
when and if it becomes necessary, recommends to Pauths the abolition of communal 
representation, as the most appropriate and effective means of fighting the Com
munal Award and of establishing democratic Swaraj in the country. 

The Conference further declared that the Sikhs will not submit to any constitution 
based on the Communal Award. -

OTHER RESOLU110NS 

By another resolution, the Conference declared that no constitntion-makioJ! could 
be achieved under the uregime of ordinances Bnd repressioD:J and urged the Govern
ment to call a halt to the experiment and to explore avenues of reconciliation with 
the Congress and thereby rise to the height of true statesmanship. 

_ Another resolution recommended to the Khalsa Durbar to arrange for a referen
dum to focus the attaDtion of the Khalsa on the mischievous character of the Ooru-
munal Award. . 

A resolution expressing condolence OD the deaths of Dr. AnDie Besant, Mr. J. M. 
Sen Gupta Rnd Baba. Chohar Singb was also passed. -

The Sikhs were called upon to eradicate the evil of untouchability and the Go .. 
vernment were urged to release prisoners sentenced in the 1914·15 Punjab 'CoDspi .. 
racy' CRSes. 

A L L-B ENG AL LAN D H OIL D E R S' CON FER ENG E 
Opening Day-Calcutta, 13th. AUlluat 1933 

·The Deed for the establishment of better relations between landlords and tenants 
in the interest of the future prosperity of the province, was urged by the Maharaja
dhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan, presiding over the All-Bengal Landholders' Confer
ence held at the British Injian Association Hall, Calcutta on the 13th. Augult 
·1933. In the course of his. speech, the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur said:-

"Let me tell you without hesitatioD that you must follow up the demands which 
you asked me to put forward before the Joint. Select Committee wil-h regard to the 
infallibility of the permanent settlement Bod its finding a place in the new statute, 
88 well 88, with regard to your proper and adequate representation in both the pro
posed Upper and Lower Chambers of your own presidency, Dot to spe8~ of the 
other rights and privileges which we have enjoyed. since the advent of Blltish rule. 
Whilst I make no secret of the fact that the deputation of land-holders from all 
parts of India that appeared as witnesses before the Joint Select Committee, and of 
which I was by common consent and courtesy appointed the spokesman left 8 good 
impression on ita hearers, unless you follow up what little W6 wele ... able to aohieve 
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when repreaentine: your caBe. Unless you stand up for your rigbt. at this mo 
critical Juncture 10 the history of India, you will~ I am Rure. be left behind. Whl 
is more, living 88 I have done and will have to ao for 80me time yet to come, 00& 

a democratic country like England, onB can Dot be blind to the fact that ioapite of 
the position of Ia.ndlorda Bod tenants being very different in the British isles to 
what. prevails in thia countff, there iB much more cohesion and good fellowship 
between the farmers and their feudal lords, or in other word. betwoon landholders 
Bod tenants in that country, than haa been the case in India. 

It is true that in spite of Ihe many efforte of the Congress Plltty Rnd those who 
hav~ advpcated the no-rent campaign that we have up to now been able to maintain 
a faul)' good relationship between landholders and tenants. But times are coming 
when It will be most difficult to maintain this position unless the landlords in this 
countr)", especially. in an agricultural province like Bengal, realise that the tenants' 
cause II their cause and that their cause is that of the tenants j in other words, 
un~"B, yon are able to build up a landlord and tenant party in Bengal, • party 
which stands for ~riculture. which stands for the rights Bod frivileges of all kinds 
of holdiog8, begioumg from that of ao under-raiyat to that 0 a great landholder, 
we shall all b. in the BleW. . 

It is DO good denying the fact that we are no favourites with a nu~ber of Bri
tish officials in this country who lay at Ol1r doors many charges of which we have 
not beeu guilty of. On the other hand, it is true that somo -of us at any rate have 
not always been wise in the management of our estates and have not always been 
8S ~utiful to our tenants 88 we ought to have been. In c:)oseqnence, oot ooly have 
we ID future got to cut our coats according to the cloth available but, what is so 
yery important, realise that with the growing political awakening in the country, the 
Increased desire to &Asert for one'. rights and privileges the tenants as a class are 
bound to become more and more Bowerful and vocal in their demauds. That is 
why, I ~ant you all to seriously consider not on I)' the desirability of having at 
every district headquarters well organised associatIons which will be in close touch 
with bodies like the British Indian Association and the Bengal Landholdera' Asso" 
oiation, but to organize at e'ery centre au agricultural party in which there will be 
landlords and tenants with equal powers of voting, 80 that, in the future legislatureR, 
tenancy legislation may come up tbrough the combined efforts of landlords and te.
nants, and not from a bureaucratic Go,"crnment appearing 88 the champion of the 
tenants, aa against so-called. rapaciousness of landlords but in practice _creating moro 
iII.feeling between landlord. and ten.nt. th.n i. to be desired in modern liroe. and 
indirectly encouraging sub-infudation, fractioni~ation, free transfer etc., which It:p~ 
to ~sury and penury, not to Bpeak of the lUcrease in ,olume and cost of IItI-
gatloo. .. . 
. I think I have said enough on the subject to try and convince you how essential 
It is in the future for better relationship between landlords and ttmants and to make 
secure the t>ermanent settlement. 8 very mixed blessing for me personally, to give 
permanent mtereat to your tenants in the land, 80 that they may look upon it as 
a boon and Dot 8 course. 

POONA PACT 

All the president of the reception committee has already dcalt at length with 
regard to tbe disadvantage tbat the caste Hindu has been placed in by what il DOW 
knowo as tbe Poona Pact, I shall not go ....into that question at any length. But 
whilst however so-much we may feel upon the arbitrariness of the communal award, 
we must put 00 our shoulders to the wheel Bnd get to that" Bta~e when the Maho
medaDs io this province must come to the one and only concluslOo t.hat to build up 
India as a nation t they must sooner or later pool their fortunes with the Hindue 
8nd let us hope that before another quarter of a century passCB we may see joint 
electorates based on good faith and good fellowship by which the two great· com
mUDities can go aheod trusting in each other and making the cause of India a cam
mon and undivided one. 

Meanwbile we are disturbed and very seriousty disturbed over the Poona Pact. 
Having 88 I do a vety genuine Bympathy for many of the religious Bnd social ~i8-
advantages that the depressed. cl8.sS Hindu in India Buffers from, I hope that whll~t 
side issueB like temple-entry and so forth will never arise io this province, where In 
such matters there haa always been more liberality and catholicism. than in western 
and BQutberD India, we shall be able to come to SOme better arrangement with this 
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cl ••• of Hindu. in Bengal which whil.t repla.ing the aroitrary Poona Pact will give 
general satisfaction all round. 

The Welcome Speech 
In his welcome address to the Conference, Mr. P. N. Tagore deplored the 

fact that even Buch proposals in the White Paper 8S in themselves did 
DOt in any way presage a distinct advance in the ~overDmental system of tho 
country, were bemg whittled down. Mr. Tagore declared that India would Dot be in 
a mood to cheerfully accept the disappointing outlook held out. 

Mr. Tagore pleaded for strengthening the hands of Sir John Anderson and his 
Government in their gallant efforts to recOver the entire jute e:rport duty for BeoglLl: 

The Hon'ble Sir Provash Ohandra Mitter
1 

who was IDvited by the President to 
address the Conference, urged upon the landnoldera the necessity of interesting them
selves in Bubjects which affected them and their tenants alike, and pointed out that 
the most· important of these were Bengal's irrefutable claim for the whole of the 
jute ex~ort duty, a portion of the income4ax and a capital grant of about seven 
crores dne to the province in respect of the unjust financial settlement of 1921. Sir 
Provftsb added that if they succeeded in getting these 'Claims accepted, the future of 
the province would be very bright, BB oeM.sions lfor communal or class warfare 
would be few and far between. Sir Prov88h emphasised the need for the laddlords 
interesting themselves in the matter of increasing the purchasing power of their 
tenants. . 

RelOIutiona 
Moving the first resolution, the Makarajadhira,ia of Darbhanga observed that no 

constit.ut.ion could ~Brantee their well-beiog, unless they _ were able to harmonise 
their relations with their tenants. 

Moving bis resolution urging the revision of the Poona Pact, Mr. T. C. OosfDami 
expressed- the determination of Bengal Hindus to remedy the wrong and to bring 
about 8 peaceful atmosphere under the Reforms "which were being inflicted On India. 

Speaking on the resolution demanding the abolition of the rice export duty, 
B.v.ral delegoteB .mph .. ised thot the e.i,ting duty mad, it impossible either to 
raise the low price of the commodity or to alleviate the economic distress of tho 
agricultnral population. For similar reasons, the Conference urged the immediate 
abandonment of the proposed resurvey of revenue holdings. . . 

Resolutions were also adopted urging the incorporation of sufficient eafe
Junrds against any attempt to interfere with the rights aud interests of landholders 
III respect of all permanently settled estates, and for the proper and adeqilate repre
sentatIOn of the landholding community in the provincial and federal legislatures ; 
requesting the landlord to make every attempt to maintain good relations with 
the tenants whose prosperity should be their primary concern: deploring 'the unsym· 
pathetbic aLtitude taken by ,His Majesty's government towards the Hindus of Ben .. 
gal in'pite of the incontrovertible factB and figure. put forward by them in Bupport 
of their just claims to redress the jlreat wrong done to them according to the 
unilateral agreemen..1 namely, the Poona Pact thrust upon them lunder duress and 
ratified by the .nome government contrary to the clear conditions laid down by 
the Premier in the declare.tion of 16th August 1932, on the Communal Award" ; 
reiterating Bengal's legitimate claim in re-spcct of the export duty levied on jute, 
mainly a Bengal produce; suggesting the establishment of a land mortgage bank 
for landlords and tenants i the abolition of the export duty on rice j Rnd lastly 
requesting the Government to nbaDdao the ideR of holding Buney settlement opera· 
tions in those districts of Bengal where they have not yet commenced, until the 
economic coudition of the people improves. 



All India Library Conference 
OpeDiDg Day-Calcutta-the 12th. Septemher 1933 

Mr .. J. Leitch Wilson. M. A'J I. E. S., Educational Commi89ioner with the 
Government of Indio, opening the All India Library Oonference, which commenced 
its sC8sion in Calcutta, On the 12tb~ SeptembH 1933 under the presidentehip 
of Dr. M. O. Thomas Cbief Librarian, Annamiliai University, aaid!-

It gives me ~t pleasure to join you in your deliberations. aod I am very 
grateful to your Chairman and Committee for Ihe undeserved honour they have 
done me in Bsking me to open this AU-India Library Conference. My claim to 
Inch an bonour is ihdeed of the slightest, for I can neither bOBst of the technical 
and intimate knowledge of Ubraries DOW demanded for librarians, Dor can I lay 
claim, as 80 many of you -gentlemen can, to have taken a personal and active part 
in the development of the liabrary movement. Indeed, I can only justify my pre

. Bence here to-day among you on the ground that, as a student and as a teacher, I 
acknowledge the important part that the librarY' nas played in· the foast bnd the 
much more important part that it will be called UpOD. to piny in the uture io the 
development of- educational and cultural interests amongst the people of India. 

That the library is a feature of increasing importance in any system of education 
is now generally admitted, but its place in thR.t system has not always been under
stood. It has been said that Ilwhile the importance of this library 88 8n educational 
institution is beat expressed in the formula llelf.development in an atmo8phere of 
freedom', the aim of the school is Itraining in aD atmosphere of restraint or discip
line.' In the school the teacher is dominant, but io the library the pupil strikes 
out his OWl) line." . 

While this distinction may be said still to hold good, it is not of general 
application. For with the development of Dew systems of tcachin'f' with the 
introduction of the Dalton Plan and similar methods, the importance a the library 
ill stressed, the dominance of the teacher is reduced and the freedom of the pupil is 
increased. ~ , 

I pors.Dally prefer to describe the importaDce of the school, . college aDd publi. 
library in another way 80 8S to bring out their close relationsnip one to the other. 
In the words of an American colleague : 

'A school library meaDS for the child 8 Dew world of spiritual aDd cultural ad· 
venture; it means for the teacher untold increase in rellources aod power. It means 
for the sehool a new atmoephere of learning, a new vision of things intellectual. It 
means for the home new elements of com mOD interest and the development of the habit 
of reading for its aesthetic value alone. It means for the public library 8 growing 
clientele of intelligent patrons' : for unless the habit of reading is inculcated in the 
child at school, there will be little or no demand on tbe part of the adults for 8 
public library. It is obvious therefore that those of us who Bre chiefly connected 
with and interested in the development of public Iibrarie8 should also be vitally 
interested in the development 00 proper lines. 'of the library in the school. At 
present our school libraries are nearly always a mere collection of boob and not 
lofrfquently collections of rubbish. . -

There are libraries of different kiJJds eacb with its own function to fulfil aod 
its own problems to be solved, but the world has been slow to recognise the value 
of the library, although the liora11' is no recent development. . 

I am told that in India the eXistence of libraries can be traced back to the time 
of Harsha. However that may be, even in 1917 we find the British Library 
Association at its meeting in London complaining of the Bcant recognition accordea 
to its labours in the field of eclucaUon. As one speaker put it uall that we have 

. been sayi~g in this Association, since we become articulate, about the i~portaDce 
of aD efficient system of public libraries in the Bocial and educational life of the 
nation we have been saying for tho most pari to deaf .aro." But 1 am suro that 
DO lack of reco~ition on the part of the others will deter you fro!1l your purpose 
or aUow your enthusiasm in your cause to wane. Indeed, the presence of .so maDl': 
persona here to-day, who are eminent in the educational world, is snffiCient proof 
of the fact that you are no longer a few lonely pioneers, but that your labourers 
are DOW receiviog that encouragement and recognition waich they desene. 
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A perusal of your agenda shows that many important questions await discuBsion 

!in many knotty problema clamour for Bolution. By DO means the least of these 
10f the proposal to form a permanent All· India Library Association. The 'advantage 
o such an .A8~ocintioD are, I believe, obvious Ilud unquestioned. There is the need 
for . co-ordInatIOn of the labours of the various Library AssociatioDs throughout 
I!ld!8-co-ordinstion which can be achieved only through the medium of RD 8880-
!llatIOD. of an AII·[ndia character which shall be representative of all the associations 
JD India. Again, Buch an association woald do much to stimulate iutereBt in the 
deveI~pl,DeDt Of. the library movement in those parte of the country where DO .Ioco.l 

do.~sOel&tlon. eXists. I. ha!e already ref~rred to the faet that there are.Iibrarles .of 
.liferent klDds. eaeh With Its own dlffioultles ~and problema. An All· India ASBOCI9.

t!on, Bueh as is proposed, would be in a position to collect and distribute informa .. 
tlO~ on developments in the library movement and thus help to Bolve the problems 
of !ts members. Lastly. but not least, such an Association would, I presume, by means 
of Its !lctivities help to remove the all too prevalent idea that a library is merely a 
collection of books. Boob by themselves are little or nothing; they may be merely a. 
l!eap ~f rUbbish. But when books have been made productive by the work of the, 
hbranan, when they have been selected, claSSified, cn.talogued and intelligently dis .. 
played, then aud only then do they form II. library. It will be seen therefore that 
Ol!lr when the people have come to realise the meaning and value of the library, 
w.1l th~ trained librarian take his proper place and receive the recognition. that ill 
hiS due III the educational system of the country and he will become the gUide Bnd 
friend of the student. 

I.do o.ot propose here to discuss the purely technical activities involved in the 
claSSification and cataloguing of books, but I see from your agenda that you pro .. 
pose to consider the systems in various countriea, with 0. view to recommending 
and supporting the general adoption of the most suitable throughout India. _ 

It is almost impossible to over·rate the value of the co-ordination and co..opera .. 
tion which will emerge from the adoption of the 6ame system throughou t this 
great country. but I venture to emphasise to tbis Congress their weighty reapon .. 
~ibility, should they record definite conclusions in this matter. The adoption of an 
Imperfect or purely local system must inevitably circumscribe the usefulness of the 
library system, whereas the use of a geAeral or universal system will throw open 
the knowledge and experience of the world to the librarian in India and through 
him to the community he serves. , . 

Such, I imagine, are some of the duties that await you. It remains 'only for me 
to wish you all every success in your endeavours and to BSBure you that those of 
us who Bre your fellow-workers in the educationai sphere will do what lies in our 
power to 888ist you in developing and fostering the library movement in India. 

Welcome Addte.1 
Dr. U. N. Brahmachari, in the course of his welcome address, said !-
It is now accepted that 0. taste for literature is not so much a natural gift 8a an 

acquired habit. and that the yeara spent in an elementary school is the time when 
a love of reading is implanted by a sympathetic and understanding teacher. It is 
tragic to think of them any boys and girls through the critical mishandling of tea .. 
chera le •• o achool with. deep.rooted •• eroion to book. I And if in our schoolo we 
need trained and illumined teachers, no less do we need in our libraries trained and 
cultured librarians-men of scholarsbil?, men deeply read. men widely acquainted 
with books. They must be first~class Judges of books, and of books for definite use. 
They must be wise guides i counsellors of readers and inspirers of them. They must 
be experts in iQdexing, classification\ Organisation! methods of study and research 
Bnd other technicalities. This recita of the qua ifications which go. to make a com· 
petent librarian is sufficient to indicate the leeway we have to make up before we 
can take our place in ~Western standards of library efficiency. At present we have 
not a!supply of professional librarians for· the simple reason thatlwe have notlcreated 
a demand for them. I have no doubt this defect will receive attention in the deli
berations of your Conference. 

Again, every artisan needs his implements and his workshop. Books are the 
student's tools, and the library his laboratory. But books are more than too.la. 
Aa Milton reminds us they are the life-blood of their authors COD served to .glve 
intellectual life to others. They are our companiODs in ·solitude; objects of affec" 
tion ; wise counsellors; givers of solace in times of advCl'sity ; co-sharers in times 
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of prosperity. Something persoual sooms to grow up around them. As Bacon puts 
it, libraries ara 88 the shrine where aU the reJice of ancient saints full of true virtue 
nnd that without delusions or imposture Ale preserved and reposed. "Beated in my 
library." BByS the author of "Dream thorpe", "and looking on the silent faces of 
my books I am occasionally visited bf a 8traD~ '!Iense of the spiritual aod auper
Datural. They are not collectioDs of PIlOted pages. They are ghosts, 1 take own 
down, aod it speaks with me in 8 tongue not DOW heard on earth, and of men and 
things of which it nloDe pOBSeBSeS knowledge ....••.•. Na mao sees more company than 
I do. I trovel with mightier coborts round me thaD ever did Timonr or -Geogbis 
Khan on tbeir fiery marcbes. I am a Bovereign in my library j but it is the dead 
not the living, that attend my levees." 

Obviously this rhapsody do .. not aUud. to aU books incidental to librari... It 
does Dot, for instance, apply to books of reference and books of that class. which 
thougb of ~t utility for the time being, are not meat and drink to the human 
miDd. For thiB r .. BOD they should b. replaced as soon 1\9 they ore out of date or 
superseded by newer editions. Nor ahould 8 library live binB to one department of 
study or to one class of renders. And, therefore, 10 your deliberations you will 
naturally take into consideration the affiliation of libraries, an inventory of the 
contents of their shelves, and what may be done for their co-ordination. You will 
likewise beatow thought on leadlng and circulating libraries, especially such a8 will 
come to the aid of our small mofnsail towns Rnd larger villageB. It is quite true 
that the practices and amenities of cities have 8 tendency to be reproduced in 
country places, but libraries need money,· and of thll.t cOLDmodity there ia not over 
much 10 QJ.r outlying districts. It seems to me that a '!great national work may be 
done througb lending and Circulating libraries that will carry to the dOOf of our 
iII-informc1 peasants 8uitable literature On agricultural matters, on CB.ttlo rearing 
and improving on dairy, farming, on hygiene and other allied subjects. 

Pre,ideullal Addreu 
Dr. M. O. Thomas, Chief Librarian, Annamalai Univertity, in the course of hi. 

presidential address said :-
Those of us who have Been or have known something about the library movement 

in Western countries, and the benefit of such movements to their people almost 
daily long for the birth of an All-India Library movement which would give simi .. 
Jar advantages to our people. But such a Movement can never come into existence 
merely through individual longing, enthnsil1sm or effort. The ideal of strong 
Library Movement. in this country, which is or should be dear to the heart of 
every librarian and library worker, can be realized only if we unite onrselves into 
a powerful body. The mainspring of an Indian Library Movement canDot be BOY" 
thing but an IodiaD Library Association. 

Our endeavour to start an association of this kind, however. is beset with dim .. 
cultiea. Fortunately, these are not insurmountRble especially since we have nothing 
to do with the political, reli~ious and sectarian problems which 'form the real 
stumbling-block to so maoy of our common endeavours in IndiR. What we really 
need for the establishment of a strong, vigorous and progressiv,e Indian Library 
Association is a will to unite in a worthy cause with an unselfish purpose, sacri .. 
ficin", our individual and even our proviDcial interest. for the common good and 
settling our differences of 0r,iDi.on by B frank and boneBt discu8sion in a B-lve-and 
take spirit. We shall be ah e to do this ooly jf we keep our ideal clearly In view 
and that ideal, may I point out, is Dot 80 much the safeguarding or advancing 
of Our own professional interests 88 it is the lurtherance and promotion of a strong 
Library Movement in this country. 

Now, what does that Movement imply' It implies a new programme of educa
tion for our country which halll not yet won recognition or 8upport either of our 
Government or of our public. It implies a new system of education for all our 
people whether they be men or women, adults or children,.rich or poor, through the 
establishment of suitable libraries in our cities, town&,. villages, and rnral\ areas. It 
impli.. a bett.. .y.tem of administration of our libr •• i .. by • wen·edu.ated and 
technicall:y- trained stafft the securing for the library profession 8 better status 
by insistlDS' on admittlDg to the" profession only well-qualified persons, making 
proper provJsion for their adequate training, bringing :about 8 greater co-operation 
Bod co-ordination between libraries in various parts of the country, undertaking 
a regular programme of bibliogra{Jhical rcsearch and compiling bibliographies 01 
Indian literature. It implies a recognition for our profession all a real educational 
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factor and force DO~ only among the ml18SeB but also among the highly cultured 
aod well-adu.atad people. Above all, it implie. the milking of Iibrari .. in Ibi. 
country a truly national concero. , 

A mO!emeDt 0,1 this kind: would nndoubtadly require all lb. inspiration it 
can possibly receive whether It .be from outside or from Qur own country. But, 
~Dfort~Dately, . we cannot expect any inspiration to COme from the latter Bouree. 
~here. 18 very httle for us to glory in "The Splendour that was Iod" 80 fat' as our 
h,brapea ar!3 cancer,ned. That is Dot, however, denying the fact that we had libra. 
rlea ID anCient I,ndlB j. ~t various stages of our history, we find our scholars and 
patroDS of learnlOg glvmg 88 much support and encouragement for the establish .. 
n;t~nt and maintenance of libraries as they gave for schools, eoUeges and univer .. 
sI~les. In that respect, W6- were by no means behind other ancient civilized coun~ 
tries •. although we cannot boast of libraries like that of King Assur~bani-pal of 
AssyrIa or those of the Ptolomies of Alexalldria which were a real wonder of the 
!lDc.lent world. But even the best of ancient libraries or library systems has Dothing 
1!l It ~o s.upply us with the ins,J?iration we need for our Movement. They were Dot 
hrra~les In the scnse we know libraries to-day. They were merely treasure houses 
a lIterature sacredly guarded. vigilantly kept from the eye of the vulgar and 
m.eant only for the chosen few. Even (or the educated, the wealthy and the 
lels1;lred classes they 'Were a luxury. While we may take pride in them a8 the 
achlevemenh of our ancients, we may not look to them for our inspiration and 
example. Neither are the present conditions of our libraries a great improvement 
on those of Ihe past. 

The wonderful achievement of Great Bri tain in this direction and our political 
connections with her Bre pel'haps good enough reSBonB for us Ito look to. ber for 
our inspiration and example rather than any other country. We shall take her 

h
as our model and shall expect from our Government what the British Government 

88 done for the British people, Yet we should not be under the impression that 
the boon will be granted without hard work Bod importunUr on our part. It has 
Dot been the experience of any country which haa a fiourishlDg Library Movement 
to-day, and much less was it in tho case of Great Britain. 

What have we got by way of a National Library to compare with the British 
Museum or the national libraries of other nations like the Bibliotheque Nationale 
or the Library of Congress? I am in no way belittling the importance of our 
Imperial Library. But is that the best we can expect in the matter of a National 
Library of a great Dation with an ancient civilisation and culture? Can we nud 
our literary treasures in it or are they to be looked for in libraries of other 
natioDs? Where is our copy right privilege which hardly costs anything to any
body? What is the kiud of edifice we have for the housing of our National Library? 
While the"number of volumes of other national libraries runs into millions. what 
is the strength of the colleotion of our books and periodicals? What is the Amount 
spent annually for their purchase 'I These are ratlier unrleasantl questions, but we 
hope that within a few years our Imperial Librarian wi! be able to returD satisfac-
tal'! answers. . 

When we tum from our National Library to our Provincial and State Librariea 
we find matters worse. Many of our Provincial libraries have] no doubt, a fairly 
Ji!;ood collection of books j but the condition of Borne of them IS deplorable. To be 
convinced. of the truth of my statement you need only step into one of the biggest 
of them, viz.. the Punjab Public Library" After your visit you will rardly come 
out without a feeling of sympatby for its librarian and his staff who have to wOl'k 
under sueh conditions as prevail in that library. No library of its size BDd impor .. 
tance in Great Britain would have been so badiy neglected by the authorities \ even 
in the early part of the last century. 

Much need not be said about other librAry facilities in the couotry. Except 
for our university and college libraries which are intended only for the USe of 
teachers and students some special academic libraries which are also exclusive iu 
their uee and a few private and public libraries in big cities. the library provision 
in this country is almost negligible. The large majority of our ordinary educated 
masses is without any library facilities whatever. In fact, there are thousands and 
thousauds of fairly literate )?eople in this country who have not had the oppor
tunity of seeing the inside of a library. The statement may sound rather exaggera~ 
ted; nevertheless, it is true. And there is no regular Dotion .. wide programme for' 
cxtending library facilities for these masses who have had only the opportunity of 
acquiring an education in primary schools. Our educationists who advocate tho 
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cause of compulsory primary e<inoatioD do not 8eem to be conoerned about then 
or the possibility of a large Dumber of Ihem lapsing into illiteracy due to lack 0 
provision for eQueating themselves further. Making such provisions for them aDC 
maintaining them in a state of literacy seem to be our tack. We should undortall: 
it. But what recognition. support Or encourRgement do we have or clln we expect 
for BUch B task either from our Government or from our people t We have DO 
Library Acts and very little financial aid. There is not even a half-penny rate for . 
the purpose of libraries. . . 

We afe several decades behind moat Western c(\untriea. Can we do anything to 
improve the e:liating conditions t Undoubtedly, we can if we follow the Western exam
ple and begin our work where they began in the last quarter of t.he 10th century. 
We should get ourselves united and do something more tban individual preaching 
of the gospel of libmriea. As individual preachera, we are Bure to be voices crying 
in the wilderness. We must also go beyond the range of our provwcial efforts a~d 
do something on a national scale. We ore indeed thankful to our five active provinCial 
Associations, e. g., Punjab, Madras, Bengal, Baroda and Andhradesha for the im
petus they have given to the Library Movement in this country. As a matter of 
factj jf it were not for their initiative and active efforts, particularly of the Punjab, 
we should uot have had the chance of meeting here to.day. May W8 count on 
these Associatione to serve as the main pillara for the support of the new structure 
of which ·we are here to-day to lay the foundation., _ 

If Indian librariaDship i8 really keen on improving ita position and making libra
ries aD educational force in the country. every librarian Dnd library worker will 
welcome the idea of an Indian Library Association and will enlist himself ae an 
active member. That done, should make our membership repreaentathe in character 
and give U8 men to work for the promotion of Qur cluaa in every part of the 
country, We bave also a number of sJmpathisers in the country, 80me of them quite 
influential in legiSlatures Bnd with the Government, who are willing to east in 
their lot with U8. .Beaides these. if we can count on the institutional membership 
of all our libraries, Library Associations Bnd otber allied ilJ.stitutioDB. we shall have 
a membership which will I>e adequate for carrying On our work successfully. 

Our membership, however, is not so important 8S our Executive, If we have an . 
active E:a:ecutive, the membership will take care of itself. The Council of our 
AssociatioD will eODstitute its real strength: it will be its life and blood, aDd the 
work of our Associatioo will depend npon the energy and enthusiasm of the memoo 
bers. of our CouDcil. Its progress will be in, proportion to the work they do, the 
service they render. OUIS will be B fortunate Association if we caD 8ucceed in get
ting right persons on our cOUDcil whether they be from the ranks of our profeSSion 
or from outside it. M"l we hope that our CouDcil will be composed of the elite of 
lndian Hbrarianship an other uDselfish Dnd public-spirited men who will put their 
heart and soul into the work for the promotion of the ideals of the Association and 
the achievement of its objeots. . 

We have every reason to believe that our Government would be quite sympathetio 
towardB a movement like ours, but we cannot expect it to take the initiative which 
should come from the people. The attitude of our Government WOUld, I presnme, 
be the Same 8S that of the Drtiah Government towards British Library Movement. 
It will not be taken up till it is found going, Government ia oaturally cautionB. 
especially where there 18 likely to be a financial outlay or need of a fresh taxation. 
Fear of an addHional burdpD of taxation waa the stumbling block to the orginal 
British Library Act. The British Government did not want to undertake responsibi
lity for a movement which it had to finance either from existing fundi or bY' 
means of fresh taxation. The problem. however, was easily solved by an optional local 
rate. We shall not ask our Government to spend any money on our Movement except 
perhaps for directing and controlling it eilher from the Federal Centre or from the 
Provincial Centres. What we shall ask for the authority of the Government behind 
us, .a Library Act which would empower local governments to levy a rate if they 
deCide to establish a local library. The adoption of the Act and the amount of the 
rat. may eotirely b. left to th. option of local government.. Tbot will 80lvo tb. 
pro~lem of financcs and give us an opportunity - to show to our Government how -
anxIous OUf people are for the establishment of libraries. . 

!J.'here are already several hopeful signs of sympathy on the part of the Govern .. 
mente The Central Government. I understand, is seriously consiaering the matter of 
a copyaright library. His Excellency the Viceroy Bnd His E:a:celJeDcy the Governor 
of Madras have given their consent for the introduction of a Library Bill in the 
Madra. Legislatu,.. Th. Punjab Governmenl is eVincing a greal deal of inte,esl ia 
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tbe Library Movemenl and wbat Baroda ba. done and i. doing i. well-known to all 
of UB. We can certainly expect greater sympathy and help from the .Government 
as our Movement grows and gathers strength. -

Next iD importance to the attitude of tbe Government comes the attitude of the 
wealthy. The help which liberal-minded rich people of this country can render to 
our Movement will indeed be invaluable. ~o far philanthropic benefactions in India 
have been mainly confined to religious institutioDs aud mdiscrimioBte charities., 
Home have been given to educational institutions, but only a few have fone to 
libraries. Among them the Dyal Siugh gift needs special mention. Dya SiD~h 
Public Library in Lahore is the most outstanding monument· of gifts to public 
libraries in this country. We pay our homage to the . memory of such generous 
denors and congratulate the Trustees for the wise administration of their funds. 

. For a unique example of a generous gift to libraries, however", we shan have to 
go outside our own country. There is no parallel in the worla to the gift which 
Andrew Carnegie made to libraries. 'Ihis wise and. most generous giver gave away 
a good portion of bis wealth for the establishment and Improvement of libraries 
with DO thought of a reward except tbe satisfaction of baving given to the publio 
the benefits of that iustitution which he himself enjoyed during the early years of 
his life. The whole country of Great Brit.ain, and to a great estent the United 
States, Canada and 80me Of the British colonies own their library systems to the 
munificent gift of Andrew Carnegie.' . 

, We need a number of Carnegies in India to.day not only to give us their gifts, 
but also to create an enlightened public conscience. We have perhaps many paten,
tial Ones in the country. But they need to be convinced that public library IS ODe 
of the most easen"al factors in tlie education of our nation, that ours is a cause 
worthy of their cOllsideration Bnd deserving of their support. a caUSB which givea 
opportunity for a new and excellent outlet for their charity. They should be pre
suaded to think that the ereation and maintenance of libraries is as good an 
object of philanthropy as the establishment of other educational institutions. Libra
ries created by them will ever be standing mODuments of their good work and ~they 
will always live in the memory of posterity. An Andrew Carnegie, ~or ~a Passmore 
Edwards or a Dyal Singh· or a Khuda Bux will never be forgotten. 

Now, I have to be very brief in dealing with t.he other two factors for our sue .. 
cess. Fortunately or unfortunately, the destiny of our land lies neither in the handa 
of librariana nor of the rich people, although they both have a part in shaping it. 
Next to the Government. it lies directly iu the hands of our educationists, legisla
lor. and otbers who bold bigh and responsible ollice. in tb. country. Much of lhe 
pro«reS8 of our work will depend upon their co~operatioD and Bupport. If they take 
an unsympathetic attitude, our task becomes exceedingly difficult, if not impossible. 
On the other hand, their sympathy and support would not only give us encourage
ment! but also would secure for us the means for the achievement of our objects 
and Ideals. What we- can do is to repres-ent our cause to them, but we cannot go 
beyond the lobby. It is for them to secure for t.he country ,·he much needed 
library legislation. If they refuse, in aU probability their successors will do it and 
theirs wiU be the honour for having done the country B Kreat service. A right 
cause cannot be beld back for ever. The British Library Legislation which would 
have been absolutely impossible in .1850 bad the unanimous consent of the Parlia
ment in 1919. We hope however that we will not have to wait for seventy yean 
to see the passage of an Indian Library Bill, and we firmly believe that the honour 
for such a Bill will go to the legislators of this decade,' 

Lastly, we eome to consider the attitude of the masses. It goes without saying 
that the illiterate masses will have no interest whatever in our movement except 
perhaps as a possible beneficial I.institution for their children who ma}" be educated. 
But unfortunately even our educated masses seem to be rather indifferent towards 
libraries. Whether such an attitude is duo to lack of opportunities for knowing the 
advantages of libraries at' due to their disinclination for reading we cannot be quite 
sure. But 1 am inclined to think that when once they begin to enjoy the benefits 
of library facilities, they will be anxious to maintain them even at their own cost. 
That has been conclusively proved by the experience of other countries. Even such 
advanced people aslthose of Great Britain and America were rather indifferent to 
the Library Movement till their public conscience was roused by the Carnegie gifts 
and Government g.-ants, and once they began to know what public libraries meant 
for the country. they nevel' cared to seek for external financial .aid. They were 
quite willing to bear the .burden them,elves. 



THE ALL INDIA MEDICAL CONFERENCE 
Opening Day-Bombay-26tb. December 1933 

Tho AII-fnjia Medical Conference opened ita tenth annnal Bession at Bombay on 
the 26.h. December 1933 uDder tho Pre,ident,hip of Dr. M. A.Amari. O.or 150. 
delegates gathered to participate in tho daliberationa. 

D~. Deshmrlkh, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in hiB welcome address. 
referrmg to the Indian Medical Council Bill, Baid that it was passed in a burry by 
an Assembly ignorant of medical matters. As regards the Indian Medical service, 
Dr. Desbmulrh observed: lilt is a very old Benioe; but there is Boother institution 
with a senile outlook, which refuseB to acknowledge the birthright of modern medi. 
cal India. Although started. as a military service. it must grab Bod keep hold of 
DB many civil appoint-menta QB it caD in tbis country, in spite of the growth of a 
competent medical profession." . -' . 

Regarding the high standard of the present medical education in the country, ho 
thought it was entirely due to the independent medical profession. In conclusion, 
h~ observed: 'IThe respoDsibility for improving the condition of our people resta 
~Ith U8. May our self·reliaoce ever grow, aDd the atrength of our unity be utilised 
ID the cause of our motherland." 

Tho ProrideDti.1 Addr ... 

Tho followiDg I. tho lexi of Dr. M. A. Amari', presidential address :-
Ladies and Gentlem'tm;-I thank you heartily for the high honour thR.t ¥ou have 

done me by Bsking me to preside ovel' the session of the AU-India Medical Con
ference. It is· the higbest honour that the profession could confer on a medical 
man and I nAk you to 6elieve me that, when 1 express my gratitude to you for it, 
1 am DOt doing so in any conventional spirit. 

Bsfore I deal with the main problems, J feel I must dispose ot a matter that 
had been 6crci&ing the feelings of the medical profession for a long time. The 
Medical Council Bill that had arouoed a good deal of contro.ersy ODd .e"rY. legiti. 
mate indignation among the members of the Indian medical profession haa now 
passed Lbe legislatures. Conceived in a spirit of subservience to outside inte~estl!l, 
It was, thanks to universal protesta, materially modified in the Select Committee. 
But it is at best B compromise. While Bome of onr demanda have been accepted, 
there are others that have been postponed for four years •. 

I do Dot want to say more on this Bubject, but I must state three propositions 
that must guide medical policy in India. . 

(1) The o&nndord of education muot be ~o.erned by efficiency and tho needs 01 
the country without interference from outSide interest8. 

(9) Reciproci..ty must mean reciprocity. We do DOt care much for recognition 
outside on conditiol:i8 that may compromise our Belf·rcspect aDd if we can be de
nied recognition abroad, we must have, and exercise, the power to withhold recog
nition also. 

(3) Our Licenliot.. are not n hody of medical men to be despised. They ~r. 
the backbone of the medical profession in relation to the work that the profeSSion 
hae to do. It is they who, 88 a body. come ioto contact with, aud relieve, the 
sufferings of those who really constitute India. They_ mny not enjoy the advantage 
of what is called Uhj~her education." but they afe a privileged lot where actu!ll 
service is concerned. When we think of them let UB not forget that, in certllin 
respects that matter much to the people, they are Buperior even to the greatest 
among UB. - , 

n.ledical problems io the India of to-day, if they are professional, are alRo more 
peremptorily national. The duties of the medioal man ~re so v.ast and . urgcl!t. that 
they must take pronoucced precedence over his profesSional rights and orIvlleges, 
It IS, therefore, our duty that I waot to emphaSise in what I have to Bay to you. ..... A __ 
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Iodia ia a large country, and while ahe is rich in resources, the tragic paradox 

of the situation is that her l?eople are utterly poor and destitute. They are back
wQrd in education and without thoso amenities of life Rod surroundings that are 
guarantee of health, ignorance, destitution. disease and terribly high death~rate are the 
prominent facta, BO prominent tbat they must coostitute the main and relevant 
criteria for judging what is being done and determining what ought to be done. 

Judged by the above criteria what is being done is Dot a magnificent record of 
success but a monument of failure on the part of the State, whose primary dUly 
moro. important than any ot~er, is the beaith of the. peopl~ in its charge. What 
baa It done except plead, 1n season and out, financ18.1 strmgency? There is no 
money for any activity that may likely prove of real and extensive benefit to the 
people at large. And yet curiously, there is never a dearth of money for s{lcnding 
on salaries the highest and most scandalous in the Iworld and for squandermg on 
other cognate items to show of splendour in the midst of penury-which instead of 
bel ping only harm because they rob the peaple of what might otherwise have been 
usefully expended on them. 

The State is not without its departments of Public Health. But they are mere .. 
ly part of a miscellany. The imperative importance of such a department cannot 
be minimised in any circumstances and in any country in the world. And when 
we consider it with special reference to a country like India where disease and 
death are the rule· more t.han ~he except.ion) public health, in its broadest sense, 
must easily occupy the first place in tho administrative scheme, if the State is t.o 
justif¥ itself. But the position is otherwise. Let any impartial man read that 
Illummating publicatioc the Census Report of India and let him also read tho 
official reports issued periodically by Medical land Health Departments. He cannot 
escape the impression that the whole business is, 08 it were. regarded an unavoid
able nuisance to the -State. Medical Departments do not represent a desire for 
achievement so much 8S 8. mild and apologetic protest against the inconvenience of 
difficult.ies. 

I sometimes wonder if the duties and respoDsibilities of the Powers-that.be 
towards the life and health of our people have been conceived in a spirit of service 
at all. For, the practical expression of service is missing from the discharge of 
those duties and responsibilit.ies. Service to the people is merely a pretext for 
surrounding tbe Bo-called servants with luxuries. The people'e needs are recognised 
to the extent that they serve as a contributory incident to the main purpose of 
satisfying the exalted needs of others. Look where you wiIJ, the dominating factor 
of polioy ie the same. 

This Association has, ever since its foundation, been dealing with medical prob
lems in India. The main spring of the difficulties we have been deploring and 
pleading &p;ainst is the indifference of Government, as if the welfare of the country 
and its children were of secondary importance, a mere corollary to the main ques
tions of "perstige" "efficiency" and other such necessities of our bureaucracy. 

Take the problem of sanitation and prevent.lon of diseases. Look at them in 
the perspective of the present plight of the people. They demand more earnest and 
proctical attention tllan any so-called emergency. A widespread and thorough 
campaign for the _prevention of diseases does Dot require any argument to pl'ove 
its sharp agency. Diseases are subversive of life itself and are, therefore, entitled 
to keener consideration than anything else affecting leBs material conditions of life. 
Preventible diseases arB a challenge to the first raison d'eers Of-8 State. Here, how .. 
ever, the position is curiously anomalous. There is little organised effort in pro
portion to t.he country-wide needs. There is nO national policy in regard to the 
health of the people. What little there ia of it is rendered ineffective because the 
bulk of the money goes towards the upkeep of a notoriously top-heavy administra .. 
tion rUD by outsiders. If finances are mainly absorbed in salaries and allowances 
of the few at the head, no wonder that the people's sufferings should remain 
unameliorated. 

The same is the case with Medical Education and Medical Research in the 
count~. Hundreds of tbo~~ands of medical ~en are requirt:d to ~ relieve Bufferiog. 
But ilia problem of proVldlDg the couotry WIth Buch men IB belDg rockled with 
nonchalant leisureliness, ae if it did Dot exist at all. I do not suggeB~ the possibility 
of a miraculous production overnight to satisfy all needs. 

Repeated protests have been, made time and again, Dot from this platform alone 
against the manner of running medical institutions. The system stands condemned 
because as has been thoroughly demonstrated, the teacher occupies the bulk of 
attention and teaclliDg appointment. are mad. without regard to tho •• conditiOD~ 
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that alone matter. Efficiency is DOt regarded 88 the guiding principle in appoint.. 
mente And the fact of being aD Indian Berves B8 a diB9..U.ali6.ca.tion. ". 

. The spirit of underlying the conduct of Medical Education is not informed by 
b. Bense of needs either of students or of the country. Yet, our protests have 80 
far availed little. 

The Deed for medical research in India is equally obvious. But the attention 
paid to it and the way it is encour8~ed leave everything to be desired. Universi
ties are not given the opportunities for research that in their very nature they Bfe 
entitled to. They aTe -practically ignored. No aerious attempt is made to attract 
brilliance Bod talent which, after all, are the foundations Of 8ucce88. On the other 
band, they are more or less ignored. The one main Boorce should be the indepen
dent medical profession. It remains almost untapped. Indeed, it is discouraged 
for the sake of service men. . -

The administration of tbe Research Fond and the cooatitution of ita controlling 
body are guided by official and racial considerations rather than by those of medical 
Bcience and the people of this couotry. No wonder that the grants do not bring 

_ material Jesuits in BOY degree or reasonable proportions. . 
Racial discriminations and reservatioD8 involving terrible waste of a poor coun

try's money on top-heavy administration are the fnndamental features of medical 
policy in India. I do not Bay that Indiana Bre not entirely excluded. They Bre 
being given a chance here and there and the wa1... they have discharged their duties 
not only justifies their inclusion among tbe 'select", but is also a clear proof of 
the remarkable efficiency of Indians. The number, however, of these Indians serves 
the more glaringly to show the dominance of Don-Indians. 

CriticislDg the topfheavy administration of Research, Sir Nilratan Sar!ear 8Ilid 
in his presidential address to this Conferenco in 1931 : . 

uIf the solution of difficult problems be the object of medical researeh, why 
should we not have a first class worker from France with one. third the salary or 
from Germany with half of what is paid here? The scale of salaries sanctioned 
for departmental heado at the AII·Iodi. Inotitute of Hygiene i. double the salary 
of a Nobel-prize man or a Fellow of the Royal BocJety in some of the Indian 
universities. The top-heavy organisation where the salariea 'of the departmental 
beads alone swallow np 70 per ceot of the total expenditure of the research insti
tutes cannot he called fI sound organisation. I' I Deed Dot add anything to the above 
save that Sir Nilratan Sarkar's criticism applies generally to every aspect of medical 
poJicy in India. . 

This brio!!" me inevitably to the question 01 the I. M. S. The Oioil side 01 it 
is admittedly lOdefensible.. It has been recognised ae such even by the apologists 
of the I. M. 8.: yet it is one of the unique characteristics of the administration in 
this country that what is indefensible endures. But since it .endures it still finds 
a few partinacioDs champions. 

It has been claimed that the I. M. B. in ita Civil side constitutes a ''Miilitsry 
Reserve". Actual wars have proved that IIMiIitary Reserves" do not Isatisfy even 
a fraction of medical requirements and tbat the civil medical practitioner does the 
job, after the briefest aod simplest of training 08 auccesefully 88 the Military Doc-

/ tor. This is the lesson of the Great War. This is also my own p~rsonal experience 
during the Balkan War. The Civil side of the I. M. t:!. as a Military Reserve is 
tho8 unduly costly. quite in8Ufficient for war purposes and together Buper.fluous 8S 
a Military Reserve. . 

Another reason advanced is racial prejudice. Indian doctors, it is said. do not 
"COmmand the confidence of Englishmen and women reSiding in civil atations. This 
is neither true nor fair. There are to· day '8bout 500 Indian Medical practitioners 
in England. All of them enjoy successful and extensive practice which would not 
be possible, if they did not command the confidence of innumerable Eoglishm.n 
and women. 

Here in India almost every ODe of UB knows from personal experience that racial 
considerations do not necessarily enter into the mind of the average European 
patient. Bot if there are some European. in civil stations of India who have no eon
fidence in Indians I do not see why this poor couutry should paJ so that t~ey 
may indulge inlthe \uxury of their racial superiority. And why is it that the preJu
dices of a few EurQPeaDs should take precedence over the circumstances and poverty 
of the millions? Do Indiana and their poverty-if not their prejudices count for 
nothing at ail ? 

Agitation -against per~~tuating the I. M. S. B8 a "clos8 preserve" has been 
,",ioe .. al and peroistent. What is the .esl1lt f Inspite of the superiority 01 Indianl, 
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88 revealed in open compet,i'tioDa, the service remainB European aod ita position 
and prospects have been further strengthened &8 if in defiant response to the 
demands of India. 

I count among the members of the I. M. S. many friends and I recognise that 
some of them are in talent and senSB of reapoD8ibility, an honour to the medical 
profession. I Bay tbis because I want to stress the fact that the Indian Medical 
Service. 88 at present cODstituted, has DO justification from the point 'of Indian 
requirements. The service is European and the requirement ia not based on qunli. 
DcatioDs relating to the special needa and problema of the people. Yet I. M. S. 
officers are the monopolists of all t·he high and reapon sible posts with salaries that 
are 'a contract to the usual apology of lack of funds. Imagine a country where 
medical problems are in charge of luxuriously paid outsiders, while there is no 
delllth of indigenous talents to do the job much more effdCtively and at a definitely 
less cost. A few weeks ago, three retired officers of the Indian Medical Service gave 
evidence before the Joint Parliamenta.ry Commitiee. I quote the following two extracts 
from the press reports of their evidence: ' 

"Co1. Bnird expressed the opinion that medical relief in India was undergoing a 
decided deterioration which he ascribed to four factors, namely, the tendency of Minis
ters to interfere in details of medical administration, decrease in British personne', 
incompetence and mismanagement by local authorities and waste of {lublic money 
in fostering the Ayurvedic and Unani system which was like asklDg the army 
commander to raise and equip a corps of archers when machine.guns were urgently 
wanted". . 

"Lieut-Ool. Broome. dealing with medical education, expressed the opinion that 
Indianisation in medical colleges was too rapid and urged that as long as Western 
medicine was taugbt In India tile majority of profe"ional appointments sbould b. 
filled by Enropeaos". 

These extracts 8re illuminating. They reveal the I. M. B. in its true light. They 
prove how utterly unsympathetic and anti· Indian the-service is in every respect. 
Tbi. is tb. spirit animating tbe I. M. S. and yet India is invited gratefully to 
pay. for it I 

Nor has the State recognised our needs
h 

in the matter of the provision of drugs 
and instruments. Bad health renders t e demand for drugs and instruments 
prop'ortionately greater. National poverty means that they should be cheap and 
available easily, yet the one thing that is lacking is encouragement to the manufacture 
.of indigcnous drugs, instruments and accessories. In every country in the world 
"swadeabi" iB regarded 8ft aD obligation of the State. So far little has been dODe in 
India to show that the obligation is recognised. Not that we are without potential 
resources. This is evident from the effort·s being made in Bengal, Bombay, and 
elsewhere. Tbese efforts could supply much of our wanta at far Jes8 expenditure of 
money but the patronage of the medical departments of the Government is Dot 
there. This ia unfortunate and a very difficult obstacle in the waYt but the independent 
Medical Profession can help materially in popularising Swadeehi drugs, instruments 
and accessories. 

I must refer here to the Druge Enquiry Committee. It was appointed by Govern .. 
ment in 1930 to inquire into the conditions of the Drug trade and profession. Lt. 
Colonel Chopra, the Chairman of the Committee Ilnd his colleagues went, with 
commendable zeal aud earneatnesa. into tbe wboJe queation. In 1931 tbey submitted 
to the Government of India their report containIng comprehensive Ilnd valuable 
recommendations relating to the control of traffio in inferior, inert and even 
adulterated medical products, the passing of 8 Druge Act and other allled qupstions. 
Two years have passed without any action having been taken on those recommenda .. 
tions. The report, I believe, has met with its inevitable destiny-it has been shelved 
for want of Bufficient funds. Sir Fazl~i-HusBain was impatient about a Medical 
Council Bill because he was jealous of "India'S honour abroad" ·and desperately 
anxious about "efficiency at home". He evidently does not realise that India's 
healtb depends on tb. efficiency of drugs. . 

Bnt we cannot wait until Government discover the truth that control over the 
quality of drugs is more vitally important than control over qualifications of doctors 
and take up the questions in right earnest in their own time. Thanks, again, to Lt.. 
001, Chopra, a strong organisation under hiB presidentship has been formed under 
the name of the "Indian Pharmaceutical Association". It propoee8 to work in the 
apirit of oolonel Ohopra's recommendations to fight, as far as possible, the evils by 
the Drugs Enquiry Committee. It'il a110 possible that the organisation and actin-
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ties of the Indian Pharmaceutical Association may stimulate Govemme!lt alBo to 
action. I wish Oolonel Chopra BDd hiB Association aU success BDd oommend It to your 
hearty support. '. 

There IS another more or I .. s allied problem which should be noted he.e. 
The country requires a few hundred thousand medical men to fight di ....... 

Present educational iustitutions will take an inde6nitely Jong time to lupply even a 
fraction of the Dumber. With due deference to the I. M. S. and its spokesmen, who 
would wait lon~ aod patiently for the preparation of the requisite Dumber of 
"machine-guDs' to figbt t.he mODstera tbat arB already playing havoc with our 
people, the ve~ obvious tbing to do was to tap indigenous resources. That hal not 
been don", There aTe in the country a few medical institutions teaching the 
AJl!rvedio and Unani system of medicine on modern lines and they in
clude in their ourricula modern scientifio Bubjects. The Government, if conscious of 
their responsibility for the relief of distress aud suffering, and faced with the lack of 
allopathio resoorces, ahonld have done their best in encouraging these institutions. 
But little has so far been done in that direction. There are Ayurvedic institutioDs 
in Madras, Benares and Calcutta, There is the .Ayurvedio and Unaoi Tibbi College 
in Delhi with which I am personally connected and about whioh I can sI;Jeak with 
knowledge. It was my privilege to be 88sociated with its founder, HakIm Ajmal 
Khan, in his great work. The Institution is a magnificent tribute to the remarkable 
genius of that great Indian. He combined in himself the qualities of a Hakim 
gifted with a 8ense' of realiaation of the value of modern metlioda. He also saw the 
problem facing India, and with realiam and far-sightedoeaa that were characteraitic 
of bim he saw/the solution too. He, therefore, started the Ayurvedio and Unani 
Tibbi College. . 

Conditions being what they are, I am nol quite sure that we can fight the 
misery: of our people on a countrywide scale except through men and women 
traineQ by such indigenous institutions. They will be efficient enonlth to 1Igh' tho 
geoeral diseases that are the ban of Indian life. They can be trained in leaa time 
and at less coat and they will be valuable to the gencral body of the populatioo. 
Indeed. it is tbese medical men who can constitute the answer, In the present COD
ditions} to the orying needs of Tural India. But I have yet to know that the Slate 
recogDlses in anI adequate manner the significance of indigenous institutions. -. 

There is another cognate matter: about drugs. Thanks to the far-aightedneu 
of Hakim Aimal Khan, we hove got, attaohed to the Tibbi College, an Institute for 
condncting research on the drugs of the Ayunedio Unani Tibbi pharmacopoea 
on modern .. ientific Iineo. They have already succeeded in doing Bome valuabl. work 
in connection with 8 Dumber of drugs. The potential value of an institute of ,sncb 
kind need Dot be emphasised. Yet, like the parent institutions and other similar 
institutions elsewhere, the research institnte locks finances and recognition. 

I have dealt above witb problema that face ua in connection with the "health of 
the people as alao the main difficulties in the way. For 8 full and complete lolu.
tion we have to wait for more auspicious times, rather more auspiciouB circum
stances. Meanwhile, something haa to be done. Aa medical men and WOmen we 
owe a duty to onr people which is 88 great as the profession is noble. Bad health, 
bad sanitation and high mortality are 8 challenge to our sense of duty. ~overnmen. 
tal indifference has made that challenge doubly compelling. We bave to take it up. 

Major Naidu in his presidential addresa at the Lucknow session of our Associa .. 
tion has offered a. scheme ·of National Medical Service with the spirit of which I 
am in entire agreement. We can certainly organise a corps of medical men who 
will be soldiers, missionaries and propagandists of health. There are medical praoti
tioners} brilliant, efficient

j 
energetic and enthusiastic young men, who are wasting 

their time and talent in arger towns. I have alway. tried to impreaa upon those of 
such men wiih whom I have oome in contact, the value to them a8 also to their 
people, of turning their attention to amaller towna and district headquarters. There 
they not only command a good practice but will also get the opportunity of doing 
a larger service to their peol?le.- If each district baa One aocb man be can suc .. 
ceed Bubstantially in organiBlDg medical help to the whole di.tric~ H. can get 
8B8istance for the Teshila and Ayurvedio and UORni Hakima for groups of villages. 
With influence that service to aick and auflering humanity inevitably commands, 
he can Dot ooly organise medical relief effectively but he can also do much valli" 
able work in propaganda about sanitation and other matters connected with the 
prevention of diseases. And, if he is enthUSiastic, earnest, and soWesa enough, 
l'esPODSe-.eVeo. financial I'esponse-will not be verf. slow in coming. I ~ust relate 
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here 8 rema.rkable instance of selfless service of which I have personal knowledge. 
Not far from Delhi there is a town which waB cholen by R missionary lady 8S the 
field of her work. She arrived with literally nothing. She received the hospitality 
of one of the inhabitants who gave her a couple of rooms in his house. The lady 
started her hospital worJr with bagged and borrowed aDd otherwise improvised 
medicines and mat to serve la B patient.'s bed. Within 10 years, the lady has 
Bneceeded to the extent of having a hospital, well-equipped Dot only for the need! 
of out·door but also for those of a large number of indoor patients of the town. 
Her spirit of service was her only ori~inal BSBet. But it brought her, in fulness 
of time, ever.vthing elso. It is this mlssionar~ spirit that 1 appeal for and I want 
to Bee in our young men and women. Given this spirit, we can at least bring 
under control the sufferings of the people. The scheme that I have in mind con .. 
templates the man at the district headquarters as the central unit. Be will have 
his,assistants and colleagues in the towns and villages. The distriet units oan be 
co-ordinated into a provincial organisation and the provincial organisations will 
work under the central authority of the Indian Medical Association. This can serve 
88 the nucleus of an AIl~India scheme. It can he developed on all sides. And, if 
this Association accepts the principie, a sub-committee can thrash out the detaila. 
The whole point is that We must mobilise all the existing resources, indi~eDouB 
and otherWise, to get the mB:l:imum results. Once we start the thing, it is, ID my 
opinion, so certain of 8uccess that financial and other help will speedily be forth .. 
comin~ to make our non-official campaign against diaease and ignoranoe growingly 
extensIve as well as inteosive. 

We must feel, feel actively and continuously, our duties to our people, who are 
extraordinarily poor Bnd. helpless. And we muet approach 001' collective duty in 
the spirit of co"operatioD aod selfless lervice. I deeply regret to have to say it, but 
I have noticed the prevalence of evils that are uo worthy of our profession. Profes .. 
sional life has been increasingly yielding to the deeire ,for material gain as ita 
motive force. It makes inevitably for the spirit of rivalry. -

I do not mean thereby that the profession is in a state of rotten deterioration. 
Qualitatively, the Indian medical man or woman still compares. I -am proud to 
claim, favourably with his or her contemporaries in many of the advanced 
countries of the world. But the evil poisoDs have entered the body and they must 
be checked before they assume grave proportions. 

Resolutions-Second Day-27th. December 1933 
Several resolutions touching the medical. profession were 8dopte~ by the 

Conference to·day. 
- The Oonference resolved that a scheme of National Health Insurance on linea 
similar to that in the West be drawn up. 

Tbe Conference urged the authorities controlling hospitals in India to alter the 
existing system, with a view to securing free treatment only for the poor and the 
levy of charltes 00 those.who"are able to pay. . 

The Conference condemned the Indian Medical Council Act, 1933. 88 it does Dot 
8D.tisiY. the demands of the profession, and stressed that unless the Act is radically 
altered, it would remain unacceptable to the ~rofe8sion. . 

By another resolution an increase in" the Dumber of elected members. both 
graduates and licentiates, on the Provincial Medical Councils, was demanded. 
. The next resolution demanded thdt no members of the Indian Medical Service, a 
purely military service, s~ould be employed on the 9~vil side':. . . . 

The views expresssed ID tbe memorandum of British Medlca.l AssoclB.tJon a.nd In 
the evidence before the Joint Parliamentary Committee by members of the Indian 
Medical Service were condemned by the Conference as "misleading, unwarranted by 
facts dictated by self·interest and prompted by a Darrow racial biasU

• 

The sixth resolution recommended that open competitive examinations for recruit .. 
ment to the Indian Medical Service, should be immediately resumed, and held only 
in India. 

The next resolution approved of the main recommendations of the Drugs Enquiry 
Committee in regard to the esf.abliehment of Bchools of pharmacy in every province 
in India.· -

The last resolution approved of birth.control, alld the education 01 th. public in 
tho interest of tho healtli of the wowen of India. 



THE WOMEN'S CONFERENCES 

The All India Women's Conference 
Opening Day-Calcutta-27th. December 1933. 

About 200 delegat .. from all parts of lodia atteoded the eighth s •• siou of the All. 
India Women's Conference held on the 27th. December at the Town Hall, Calcutta 
nnder the presidency of Lady .Abdul Quadir of Lahore. Her Highness Maharani 
8ucharu!Jeri, of Mayurbbanj,was the chairman of the reception committee. Rajkumari 
.Amrit KuaT read messages from among others, the Countess of WillingdoD, who 
ffgretted her inability to attend the session, Bnd Mahatma Gandhi, who wrote :_"I 
ha.. alway. fell that aenice of the poor i. the special prerogative of women. I 
hope, therdore, that this conference will take Bpecial Dote of Barijan service. With .. 
out - the active co-operation of women the removal" of the curse of untouchability ia 
an impossibiJity! Besides others, liIr,. Barojinj Naidu. Bir BaBsaD Suhraroardy and 
Prof. Radhakri.hna .. addreased the gathering. The following ia th. \ext of the 
Preaidential Address delivered by Lady .Abdul Quodir:- • 

. The p ... ideDIi.1 Addr ... 
My acqnaintance with the Eo gliah language is not extensive and the onll. Indian 

Janguo~e with which I am familiar is Urdu. I would have been happier if I could 
have addressed you in Urdu, but my friend Rani Rajwadi, the able and devoted 
organising secretary of this Conference, advised me to read the address iu English, 
as it would be more easily understood in Oalcutta. I wish I knew the sweet 
language of ,our Province and of Your ~eat poet, Rabindra Nath Tagore,. and 
could address the ladies of Bengal in their mother tongue, but 8B unfortunately I 
do not know it, I have to read to you an English traDalation of my address in Urdu. 
I may be permitted to say a word here about the need of a common language, 
if we want to make real progress toward the goal before us. I think the BIDdus .. 
tani language has a greater claim on our attention in our meetings, thaD English, 
and it is a pity tbat atress has not been laid in our Conference on the necessity 
of using it more freely as the medium of discussion and exchange of ideas. I 
think this qUeBlioD, wliich I am touching incidentally, rai .... problem of the 
highEst importance for the good of our country. Our leaders have long felt the 
need of adopting a common Indian language for the whole of India, which every 
province may learn, in addition to it.& own. It is generally recognised that the 
unity of language is one of the mOBt eBsential features of a common nationality. 
It has also been indicated on more occasioDs than oDe, that Hindustani alone has 8 
chance of being utilised for this pUqJose with success. I remember that about thi. 
time in 1917, there was 8 great gathering of Indian leaders in this very town, when 
the Congress, the Muslim League agd the Muslim Educational Conference were 
all holding their Bittiog8 here. At the end of their sittings a combined meeting of 
the representatives cif these pubJie bodies was held at which Mahatma Gandhi 
advo •• ted the need of a common Indian tongue and w •• supported by other leader., 
including Mrs. Sarojini Naidu. Sixteen yeaH have elapsed since resolutions to this 
effect were passed, but unfortunately our thoughts have been 80 absorbed by other 
things that we have not advanCEd one step towards the goal of a common language. 
We must, therefore, as sincere well-wishers of our motlier-Iand try to achieve tb:il 
object. I pas8 on now to a conBideration of the questions which. are our maiD 
concerr;J. that is, education and social reform. 

So much haa been said On these Bubjects from time to time that they had come 
very trite, but if you ponder seriously over them

l 
they present fresh problems every 

day, which are bristling with difficulties, the so ution of which requires the servicel 
of the beat brains amoDg U8 

One of the most important questions is what should be the type of education for 
'Women. I think there can be no two opinions now as to the uDsuitability of the 
existing Bcheme of studies to the neede of girl students. It was meant really for 
boys and i. now beccming out of dal •• ven for them. ~t ia more so for girlo. It 
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may be all right for Bome girls, who want to seek employment as teacher. in sohool., 
but for the majority of them a line adapted to their particular need. muat be 
chalked outt 8~ that they may be able to complete their studies in a sborter_ period 
!'I'd may .acqUlre knowl6d~e which may lb. of us. to them in their domeBtio life and 
10 the brlDglDg up of their children. In addition to this they should possess 80me 
geo.eral knowledge which may enable them to be wide awake and useful citizens o( 
theu motherland. 

Among' the educational achievements of our Conference tis the starting' -of the 
Lady Irwin College at Delhi, where girls from various parts of India receive train .. 
iog as teachers. Its scheme of studies is different to that of the ordinary arta 
colleges and the institutions elsewhere. I understand that the Dumber of pupils 
under training in the Lady Irwin College, which began with twelve girls, has al
ready risen to about forty, which is quite a good start. In fact, I am told that 
demand for admission to the college is growing and several applications have been 
refused for want of accommodation in the present buildinJt, which is a rented houAe 
and has Dot ~ot room for more. There ia also the difficulty' Cof want of sufficient 
funds. I thmk it would be a great help to the College, if we could Becure some 
Government building in Old Deihl for ita use. 

Having referred to the institution which has been e8t~bliBhed to help the type 
of higher education suited to the needs of women, I wish to say a word about 
another type of institution needed for the majority of giris, whose circumstances 
require tl:iat they should aim at nothing more than elementary education coupled. 
with 8 training in 80me useful handicrafta. I believe the time has come for an 
organised effort for the spread of such education and we require a large number of 
Bchools, teaching Dot ~ only reading and writing, but also imparting VOCAtional 
training of a practical kind, on economic lines. 

Hitherto training in handicrafts was given to girls with the idea of adding to 
their accomplishments, but the increasing struggle of life clearly shows that the 
time is not far distsnt, when a growing number of women will be called upon to 
be their Own bread-winners, and when marriage will no longer be considered. as 
the only career for girls. We should equip them for the coming period, when many 
of them will have to live a life lIl0re or less independent of men. 

Ladies and gentlemen, these schemes require money before they CBn be tran
slated into realities, and the question is. where is it to come from. One Bource 

'which must be lapped sud whiCh has not been Sufficiently tapped in any part of 
India. is the secnring of our proper share of tbe money set apart for education by 
the Central and the Provincial Governments. While gratefully acknowledging what 
Government has done to help female education in all parts of the country, I have 
no hesitation in saying that the help has been far from commensurate with the 
requirements of the situation. 

80 far the great difficulty in the way of social reform has been the appalling igno. 
ranee that prevails among the masses in our country, and not.hing but wide-spread 
education cnn dispel it~ A campaign for the enlightenment of the masses is needed 
and it requires an army of workers. Though a great deal of work has beeu done 
in the past and is being accomplished now by honorary workers, to whom we are 
extremely grateful, a devoted band of paid and duly trained "orkers will be needed 
if a vast campaign aiming at spe~y results in all parts of the connty is undertaken. 

One of the means of spreading knowledge, which has already been tried with 
success, is the education of adults, but it will have to be carried on much 
more extensively as well as intensively in order to prove effective. 

Another direction in which work is needed is propaganda by means of the 
press. At present the press in India is practically in the hands of men. 
In drawing attention to this I do Dot wish to be ungrateful to our brother. 
who control the press, I acknowledge with thanks that their attitude 
towards our aspirations has been full of sympathy and they have 
tried to help us in the great t .. k we bave Bet before no. Whst I wish to emph •• 
siSQ is the need of making a ~reater use of the agency of the press by women, by 
making literary contributions ID the existing new8~apers and magazines, in support 
of our claims and by starting newspapers and journals conducted by women to 
promote our interests. We have some magazines edited by women iu Urdu and 
Hindi and other vernaculars. I should like to see them strengthened and improved. 
BO that we may have a powerful voice in shaping publio opinion. 
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PUBLIO OPINION 
The importance of 8 healthy publio opinion I. not of len adequately reoli.ed 

All measurea of social reform depeo..d on it for their success. Take, for iostance, I 

re~orm On ,which our Conference baa been 80 keen; that ie, the diacontinuB0«:s.ol 
ahlld~marrlage. Not long ago the Legislature passed the Barcia. Act, penah81o, 
mar.riages between peraoDs below a certain age. The organisations of women iI 
India supported the introduction of this measure in the Legislative Assembly anc 
have aine.e ita adoption felt a legitimate pride in their achievement, but it baa beel 
felt in Bome _quarter that ita practical effect 80 fa!' has heen comparat.ively amaH. It 
my opinion thia is due to the fact that aufficient efforts have DOt beell mad: 
to IIU~plemeDt ~i8 legislation by educating pubbo opinion. I believe that in matterl 
of ~oclal reform, methods of perBuasion lead Blowly but surely to success.' . 

UBS 011 TII£ OIN£MA 

. A .alu.ble agency, which can b. uBed for the purpo •• of propaganda I. th 
ClDema. I think we con utilise it with advantage.' If f:ducational films are shaWL 
to
l
" women in towns aDd villageR, BDd special films are prepared for them throwing 

.Ight on subjects connected with social reform, I believe we, caD do much more 
In a short period thlln through a long course of teaching by meaDS of books. ] 
should like to Bee a distinct branch of activity ltarted under the auspices of thil 
Conference and a permanent suh-committee placed in charge of it. That oommitte. 
Bh~uld make it ita business to have inter~ting stories-or dramas written, showing tht 
evils' of customs we like to discourage or. condemn. Similarly. if popular SOOg! 
and poems aTe composed condemning bad Ctlstoma and commending reforma, an~ 
are Ira.llated in different vernacula.. prevailing in our oounlry, 1 think very gooe 
resulta can be achieved. 

. REFOIW OF OUSTOMS 
Among the BJcial reforma; that are urgently needed in aU parte of the country, 

is the reform of customs lrelatiog to the celebration of marri~ee and to ceremonial 
connected with births and deaths. With very rate exceptions, the rioh aud the 
poor, the educated and the uneducated, all follow customs which are extravagant and 
ruinoua. Social reformers have been advocating that simplicity Wand economy 
should be observed on these occasions, and in theory everyone agrees with them, 
but in practice the surrounding preasure' proves too. mucb for all of us. and Borne 
of the beat people among u. do exactly what their lea. enlightened .iatera and 
brothers do. I do not think that it will be an exaggeration to say that at least 
half. of the great burden of indebtedness in our country •. particularly in rural 
areas, is due to the unnecessary expenses incurred in keeping up customs, whIch 
are either relics of days of barbarism, or have outlived their uses. By keeping them 
np we are adding to the economic poverty and misery of OUr country. It must be 
remembered that the respoosibility of U8 women, 80 far as the reform of customs 
is concerned, is parha.ps greater than that of meD. The influence of their women 
folk is often pleaded by men a8 an excuse for the observance of custom8, which 
they can no longer justify 8S reasonable, and I must 8ay that this plea is D~t 
unfounded. If women's orgsnisations make a real and earneat effort to get rid 
of extrnBgance on uselesa ceremonies, they" will :be doing a service of the 
greatest magnitude to our country. . 

RIGHT 011 INII£BITANOJ!: 

Another important· reform Bdvocatro. by us in. this Conference ia tha.t w~n;teD 
IIhould be allowed to inherit property. We have tried to get a measure recogDlllng 
women's right8 of inheritance pueed in the ASBembly; but our efforts have not yet 
met with success. I have no doubt howevert that there i8 a growing voluDl:e of 
opinion behind our reasonable demand and we are bound to get it, if we contlOUS 
to press it. This is a matter in which the interests of Hindu and Muslim women 
are equally affected, though ;0 theory Muslim women ho.. already Kat, under 
their pereonal law, wha.t their Hindu sisters are Bsking for, through legislaticn. AI 
yoo all know under the law of Islam, females are entitled, along with ma.lee, to. a 
shar~ of inheritance and in families that still cling to the~r.law, they do get 1~1 
but lD many parts of India a custom hila a{»rung up deprlvIDg women of theu 
shares. It ia necessary for ns, therefore, to Josiet ttiat in caBe of Muslim womell 
the IBlamic law .. to the .hare of femalea may be gi.en effect to in praclice, aDc 
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a Dew law may be pao.ed for· the benefit ·of mndn women, to enable them to get 
their ahare of the property of their husbands and parente. 

• WOMEN'S FRANCHISE 

I3!Bter delegates-I bope you will ,iot think that I am unmindful of the value of 
pohtlcal advancement, oeeause I have Dot made aoy mention of the polities. 
aspirations at our 8e'l:. We are proud to have in OUt' ranks women who have 
!Vorte<! side by 8id~ with our men lQ the political struggle that has been going OD 
In India for some time past. We have among us women who are keen political 
workers and have made great 88crifices in the cause of freedom. I have, however, 
advisedly refrained from venturing in 'tbe domain of politics, because from the 
beginning this Conference bas decided to eschew 1?olitics. It appears that the 
reason underlying this decision is sound. For popularlsiD~ the cause of education 
or for bringing about socid reform you reqUire to enhst the sympathies of all, 
irrespective of caste or creed or shades of opinion. On the other hand, in the arena 
of politics, there is a great clasb of interest and sharp divergences of opinion. It 
would have been detrimental to the development of the feeling of unity nnd 
strength, on which we can DOW justly pride oU1'8elvesr if controversial political 
questIOns had been included in our programme. In fact it is because we have 
not allowed ourselves to be divided, that we have been able to show remarkable 
unanimity on an important question like franchtse of women, which is a part of 
politics but which has such an im~ortant bearing on education and reform that we 
could not leave .it unconsidered. W~ formulated our opini!lns On thi~ question, and 
our representatives who gave eVidence before the Indian Franchise Oommittee, 
insisted on adult franchise a8 the ideal to be aimed at, and demanded equal 
opportunities for both sexes. In other words. our demaod was that Bel: should not 
b. mode a ground of disability. . 

DISAPPOINTED .. 
This year our Conference, in conjunction with the two other important organ i

lations of women, that is, the Women'. Indian Association, and the National 
Council of Women in India sent delegates to give evidence before the Joint Select 
Committee in England, and they: repeated the demands already made by us, with 
certain modificatioDs. We are disappointed. to find that our claims have received. 
very inadequate recognition, and the franchise proposed for us is even le8s than 
the recommendations of the Simon Commission and the Indian Franchise Commit
tee. I WQuld, however, advise the women's organilllotiona to remember that even 
in advanced coontries of the Weat, the task of women seeking to secure their 
rights haa boon uphill, -and we should Dot be discouraged by the tardy recognition 
of our claims. We should utilise the opportunities that we have got and go on 
asking for Illore, trusting in the rightness and strength of our cause. 

Resolutions-Second Day-the 28th. December· 
At the resumed sitting of the Conference this afternoon a resolution WRS pAssed 

expressing condemnation- of war as a crime against humanity and whole
hearted sympathy with all who were striving honestly for world di8armament~ 

Moving the resolution, Ra,ikumary Amrit Kuar hoped the spirit of unity and 
all-embracing love for humal)ity would be the, keynote and guiding spirit of the 
women of India. 

Mrs. Cousins, seconding, characterised India as the most peaceful country and 
added that the Women's Conference had; by its own actions proved its fJght to 
bring forward a resolution of support to world peace. 

Mf'5. Barojini Naidu, 8up{l0rting, . said DO Indian could be loyal to India and 
yet be sectarian and narrow lD spirit. The ideal and genius of India had always 
been the inclusion and Dot exclusion of universal thought and culture. Only they 
understood the fundamental ideal preached by the. world teachers of the indivisible 
oneness of man and mastered the spirit, they eould give a mandate for the world 
to stop war, No matter whether i~ was a te.mple Of mosque or churoh or fire 
shrine, let them tl'anscend the barrIers that dlVlded man from man but were 
powerless to separate wo~a~" ~ro~ woman. 8h! was speaking an element of truth 
on which· was founded the 01 vlhzatlon of humanity. . ' 

INCLUDE A WOMAN DELEGATB 

The Conference also demanded the inolulion of ita representative in the Gonrn-
ment of India delegation to Geneva. I~ I) -, '';'_' 
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Third D,,-Tho 29th. Docember 
At to-d.y'l litting of tho Conferenco, .ovora1 resolution. wero adopted tonch· 

ing eduoational, Bacilli and labour reforms. 
The resolution 00 franchise. which was moved by Mrs. Saroiini Naidu, reiterated 

. the demand regardin~ franchi.e and .tatus of women in the future constitution, 
placed before the JOlDt Oommittee by the representatives of the Conferonce. . 

It was also resolved that, after the publication of the Joint Committee's report\ 
a speoial session of the conference. to which representatives of the National OouDci 
of Women .hould be invited, be called to determine the attitude to be adopted in 
case the demand was ignorea. 

Fourth Day-Tho 30th. Decemb .. -, 
The Conference conoluded it. selaion this after-noon after adopting a Dumber 

of resolutioDs 00' the removal of untouchability, the abolitIon of capital 
punishment, rural reconstruction and compulsory re~i8tration of dais and 
midwives. The resolution on birth control which was adopted by a large 
majority roused much enthusiasm in the conference and about two dozen speakers 
participated in the debate speakiog in favour or against. 

OFFICJE.BEARERS KLECTRD 

R.nl Rajwadi wa. elected President for the next year and Mrs. S. C. Mukherjee 
was elected Organising Secreta_TY while Rajknmari Amrit Kaur, Doctor Muthu
lakahmi Reddi, Mra. Cousios, Mrs. Hamid Ali and Mrs. Faridunji were elected 
Vice-President •• 

DISCUSSION ON Bmm-coNTRoL 
Aft6t a lively debate to-day, in which more than two dozen apea.kera participated, the 

Conference by a huge majority passed the resolution favouring birth control, No lesl 
than two dozens of speakers dwelt upon the subject and either supported or opposed 
it. Discussion was initiated by Mr •• S. N. Hoy. who first Bought to meet the arguments 
that were advanced generally against it eitber. on grounds of morality or because it 
was considered that the discussion of the subject was indecent. These persons still 
believed in antiquated ideas and thought that there was something almost criminal 
Bnd wicked about the subject. ThOBe who opposed the subject on religions grounds, 
according to Mrs. Roy, did Dot realise that religion waa based on comparative ideas 
and that true rellgion could almost bold its own and yet be in the vanguard 
01 progress. There was still another .eetion 01 cooplo who thought 
that. knowledge of tbe subject would ~ive an impetus to 008e living and moral 
turpitude. The tragedy of the situation was that those people who would have a 
liking for loose living were not generally influenced by conferences like theirs. nor 
by knowledge obtained in clinics. 

Mrs. 8. MeJda, supporting the resolution, said that whatever be the angle of 
their ,ision, if they wanted to look at it either from the economic, the eugenic or 
the medical poillt of ,iew they could no-t but come to the conclusion that birth 
cont.rol was absolutely necessary. As' regards the fUSB of the moralists, Mrs. 
Mehta said that birth control would improve the chance in life and physique of 
their childreu and it would slow down the rate of multi.,plication. 

Miss Rani Ghosh, who opposed the resolution, said that it appeared to her to 
be undignified for the Conference to discuss openly a subject which should be 
settled between the husband and the wife privately. She could well remember the 
agitation they had when the subject came up for discussion in Madras and also in 
Lucknow when the resolution 00 the subject was carried by B great majority. But 
abe would enquire what practical work had been effected by the Conference in the 
direction withm the course of a year or two. . 

Mrs. ..4. Ka16; Bupporting tue resolution, said by way: of introducing herself 
that abe was the mother of five children. While ahe found it to be a matter of 
wonder that most of them who opposed the resolution· were unmarried, many of 
them were under the wrong impression that birth control meant birLh' prevention. 
Nobody would bother about a number of children if adequate provision for their 
upbringing could be arranged for •. Nobody would question the fiDe civilisation that 
was developed in India once when other nstione like pilgrima had to come to India 
for learning. 

M .. s KhatDaija Bsgum Fero,uddin of Lahore stroDglT oppo.ed the resolution 
and .aid that if birLh control was advocated to .av. Ind.o from over popuJaLion, 
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wby was the Conference then backing up widow remarriage instead of pleading for 
birth oOlltrol r To BRve the lower classes from producing too maoy children! the 
best method would be to educate tbem and raise their standard of living and 
morality. I'Teach them"i sbe said, "Brabmacbarya and Atma Samyama." (8elf-con
trol) which had been the key-note of Indian education. Only then you WQuid 
he able to ele,ate your land. You could never", she conclUded, "raise a naUon by 
moral education. 

Dr. Tagore'. Lecture 
"Women's place in civilisation" was the Bubject of the poet Rabindra Nath 

Tagore's address to the Conference. The poet sAid: 'Man baving the 
advantage over woman in 8 comparative freedom. from biological obJiga. .. 
tiona could devote hia unhampered leisure in constructing civilization which nl\tur .. 
ally followed in a large measure his own temperament and tendenciee, and womf\U 
for ages was constrained to adjust herself to the narrowness of sphere allowed to 
her. At the present stage of history civilisation has become primarily masculine, 8 
civilisation of power in which woman from her captivity spends her surplus wealth 
of emotion in the merely decorative purpose of society. Therefore, this civilisation 
has loat its balance and is moving by hopping from war to war trampling helpless 
life on its path under its drunken tread. Its motive force of constant coercions 
in big scales for the sake of results of absurdly vast dimensions entailing an appall .. 
iog number of human sacrifices. To~da:r. we find this uncadenced civilisation 
crashing at a tremendous speed along a perilous slope. knocking against unforeseen 
catastrophes, never knowing how to stop, and at last the time bas arrived when 
woman must step in and impart her life-rhythm to this reckless movement. of 
power.' A man's interest in his fellow .. beings becomes real when he finds in them 
some special form of usefulness or striking gift of powers, but woman feels inte
rest in her fellow~beings because they are human, not because of some particular 
purpose which they can serve. Her exuberance 'of vital interest is spontaneously 
expressive. Fortunately for us, our everyday world has the subtle and unobstrusive 
beauty of the commonplace and we have to depend upon our own seositive minds 
to realise its wonders which are modestly reticent. If we can pierce through the 
exterior we find that thQ world in ita common flace aspects is a miracle. W 6 
realise this truth intuitively through our power 0 love and women through this 
power' discover that the object of their love Bnd sympathy, in spite of ita ragged 
disguise of triviality. has infinite worth for which life itself can be sacrifi.ced. 

The domestic world is a world where every individual finds his worth &s an 
individual. Therefore his value is Dot the market value but the inherent value 
of reality which is for love to .. discover, that is to say, value that God in his in .. 
finite mercy has set upon all his creatures. Woman cannot be pushed back for 
good into the superficial region of the merely decorative by man's aggressive athle
ticism; For she is Dot]es& necessary in civilisation than man, possibly more 80. 
10 the present stage of history man is asserting his masculine supremacy and buil .. 
ding the tower of bis civilisation witb stone blocks ignoring the hving principle of 
growth. He cannot altogether crush woman's nature into the dust. It is not that 
woman is merely seeking to-day her freedom of livelihood, struggling against man', 
monofoly of business, but against man's monopoly of civilisation. The monster 
car 0 organisation is creaking and groaning along life's highway spreading misery 
aDd mutilation. For, it must have speed and profit before everything else in the 
world. Therefore woman must come into the bruished and maimea world of the 
individual. She must claim each one of them as her own-the useless and the in .. 
significant, the lowliest and the lost. The world with its insulted individuals has 
sent ita appeal to her. These individuals must find their true value and raise their 
heads in the SUD and renew their faith in God's love through woman's own love. 
The union of man and woman will-represent a perfect co-operation in the building 
u~ of human history on equal terms in every department of life. The future Eve 
wIlllur. away the luture Adam from the wilderne.. 01 • ma.culine di.pensation 
and mingle her talent~ with that of her partner in a joint oreation, a paradise of 
their Own. The rudely elbowing age of relentless rapacity will give way to that of 
a generous communion of minds and means when individuals will not be allowed to 
be terrorised into abject submission by idealistic bullies compelled to lose their own 

; physiognomy in a gigantio mask of a nebulous abstraction. . 
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the Calcutta Women;s Conference 
The annual constituent meeting of the Calcutta constituency of the All-India 

Women's Oonference convened to eonaider varioDa questioDs of educational Bod 
Bocial reform for wo~eD, was held at the Y. M. 0. A. Hall, Oalcutta, on the 
7tb. November 1933, under the Presidency of Mrs. P. K. Roy. 

The meeting was largely attended by ladi.. repreeenting different communitiee of 
the city. 

After the annual report and aecounts of the local committee for the year p.re
viaua were adopted, the meeting passed the following resolutioDs relating to 80clal, 
educational and political reform :-

1. Since education is the only means of removing ignorance, luperstitiori Bnd 
fear which ale the true enemies of all advance, an intensive campaign of maaa 
education ehould be undertaken through pri.ate endee.our, legislation Bnd local 
bodies. . 

2. (a) That in .iew of the constant increasing number of girls from 15 to 20 
who come to Calcutta to pursue their academic studies at the University and who 
re8!de in College hoatels, this meeting i~ of opinion t1!at these hoatele are not su-
ffiCiently: Dumeroue or weH-managed (With a few exceptions). . 

(b) That Ihe parents and guardians of these ~rls .howd be urged to co
operate with the University: aDd the Collegea in recognislDg the neceBsity for care
ful guidance both as regards health and morals for adolescent girls and that with 
this aim they shoold request the University to create a post for a qualified woman 
10 supe .. ise all recognised hostels. and to keep them in touch with the Uni.era!ty •• 

a. The Oalcutta coDetitoency In conference resolves that lome form of IClentl
ftc phyeical culture under trained. tenchers should be made compulsory and Buitable 
ga~es be e!lcouraged. in every possible way in girls' Ichools Bnd homes i "o~en 
havlOg reahsed that the future of the nation depends on the haalth and phYSIque 
of its mothers. . 

4. This Conference of the Oalcutta constituency .upport. the re.ised joint 
memoran.dum of the AU-India. Women's Conference regarding the status .~nd 
enfranchisement of women which besides other points, urgea that the recognItion 
of the principles of equality between meo and women sbould find a definite placa 
in the declaration of fundamental -rights of citi!enship in the constitution act, a~d 
that the e.tension of franchi.e for women should h. ~iviDg .ot .. to aU women m
urban areas in addition to literacy and property quahfications as proposed in the 
memorandum. _ 

5. The Calcutta constituency begs to bring to the Dotice of the All-India 
Women's Conference the shameful nature of the posters which are being displayed 
in this country to advertise picture-theatre films. That such posters Ihould be 
displayed is a source of real danger to the young manhood and womanhood of 
India, and it is imperative that we who represent the' women of India should take 
adequate measures to prevent the continuance of a practice 80 contrary to our 
highest ideals of womanhood. We therefore urge either a ri~id censorship of film 
poeters, or their complete abolition from all advertising boards.' 

6. This ConfereDce giv.. ilB whole-hearted support to Ihe principle of RDm 
Krishna Jha's Hindu Widows' Maintenance Bill which is before the Assembly 
now providing for maintenance for Hindu widows and specially to the \>roposal for 
creating a charge on the husbands' estate to secure payment of eucb malDtenance. 

It emphasises the necessity for 1?roviding that DO testamentary disposition shall 
affect the widows' right to malDtenBnce providing for under clauses a and 4 of 
the Bill. 

'7. This Conference records its emphatIo opinion that Immediate eteps should 
be taken to prevent the operatioDs of those enemies of society, who deal in immor!,l 
traffi~ and strongly urges upon the memhers of the Legislature to make the BIll 
an effective weapon to UBe with wisdom and justice to combat the evils of commer. 
eialiaed ,ice in the province. It therefore resolves that the following amend mente 
be made to the Bengal Snppression of Immoral Trafllo Act (1) the wordo 'for the 
gain of aDY other per.on' be deleted from the defiDition of a brothcl; (2) that a 
mother Ii.ing with a prostitute be mode punishable .uDder the Act, 
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8. That this Conference of the women of All-India desires to offer its heart.felt 

homage ~ the m~mory of that illuBtrious son of India, Raja. Ram Mohan Roy, 00 
the occa810n of hlB centenary- 8S he was a staunch champion of their Bex and one 
of the foremost figbters in their caus.. ' 

The m~et.iDg aleo adopted two more resolutioDs, one condoling the death of 
Mrs. KamlDl Roy aod the other advocating village social work, the latter being 
proposed by Mr •• Saral. De.i Chaudhurani. . 

The Oudh Women's Conference 
The Oudb Women's Constituent Conference beld its aonual session at Luclruow 

on the .30th. O~tobel' 1933 noon at Kaisarbagh Baradari -under the preeidentship of 
the SeDtOr Rant Bamba of Nanpara. . 

In her presidential address, the Rani Baheba of Nanpara emphasised the Deed of 
general education Rmong India.n women sud felt that though compulsory primal'! 
education could not be aD immediate possibility, all educated women and far-sighted 
men should help to remove all obstacles in its way. She regretted the apathy of the 
local Government in Dot paying sufficient attention to the cause of girls' cducation 
in apite of repeated demands from time to time by women'. orgaDisatiODs. She 
also suggested the feaSibility of changing the existing method and means of edu
cation to bring BUch education more in conformity with Indian ideals and 
aspirations. 

Reading the annual report of the conference committees for 1922-23, Miss K. 
Khanna informed the conference that several sub-committees elected to work in 
the cause of education, untouchability. hospitals and village work, widows aid. 
temperance, leper asylums and orphanages had throughout shown good progress. 

A number of resolutions were then adopted dealing with edncation, physical 
culture aud removal, of legal disabilities affecting the ri~ht8 of women. 

Another resolution urged upon all women to undertake the work bf rural uplift 
and reconstruction with particular attent.ion to the abolition of untouchnbility. 

The third resolution requested the provincial municipalities to make rules and 
bye--lawB to prevent lepers and beggars from frequenting the publio highways and 
places and urged upon them the necessity of establishing asylums to houae them. 

Mr,. Ferrill moved a resolution on the necessity of teaching temperaace in 
schools Rnd made a ahort speech 00 the evils of drink. The re6oiutioD was unani-
mously passed. -

The proceedings of the conference concluded after a selection of the following 
ladies 8e delegates to the All-Indio. Women's Conference :-

The Rani of Nanpara, Begum HabibulJah, RaBi of Mandi, Kunwafaoi Ram .. 
Bahadur Shah, Mrs. Ghutam Husain, Mrs. Menon Mrs. Wosim, Mrs. Gupto., Miss 
Khanna, Mr •. Alizabeer, M,s. Perrill. Mrs. Mukand, Mrs. Ilabi Bux and Mra. lamail. 

The Agra Women's Conference 
Resolutions urging the opening "Of birth control clinics, the aboli.tion of disabi

lities regarding the women's rights of- inheritance an4 the introductlOo of courees 
of training in citizenship and condemning the spirit of commul?alism and. prov~n
cialism in the country, 'were among the many resolutIons, dealIng WIth 
political. Bocial, economic. educational, labour and i.odustrial problems. p~ssed at a 
conference of the representatives of the Agra constItuency of the AU-IndIa Women's 
Conleronce, hold at Allahabad on the 281b. and 291b. O.lobo. 1933 at Ih. residenco 
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of Mr.. Praka.h NarayaD Sapru. Lady Mukerji, wife of Justi.e Sir Lal Gopal 
Mukerji, presided. Among the delegates present were Mra. Kitty Shiva Rao, Miss 
Suoiti Devi Kaira -and Mrs. N. S. Rama Ran (from Bensres), Mrs. A. O. Bnnerji, 
Mi88 S. K. Nehru, Mrs. P. K. Acbar.l8, Mrs. 8hri Ranjan, Mrs.. Pratibha Muker)i, 
Mro. B. N. Jha, Mrs. Pornim. Banel']i, Mr •. P. N. Sapru,.Mrs. T. N. Sapru, Mi.s 
Sb!lrkesbwari A~h81 Mrs. KUDdrsni Gaodhey, Misl maoorama Chowdhry,. Mi88 
Lelia Roy, Mrs. Roara Bnd Miss Gita Mukerji. . 

The proceedings of the conference opened, after apeech welcoming the delegates 
by Mr,. Shula Dhar. the secretary, with a resolution moved from tbe chair express
ing the .profound Borrow of the conference at the Bad demise of Mr. J. M. Sen
Gupta, Dr. Annie Besant and Mr. Vithalbbai Patel and placing OD. record its deep 
appreciation of their contributions to Iodia1a cause. 

The following _resolution aod another strongly protesting against the repealing 
of the Child Marriages (Sarda) Act and condemning the reactionary effort& of 
those members respoDsible for that agitationJ were also moved from the chair and 
passed:_ . 

The conference views with grave apprehension :the growth of the population 
BS revealed. in Dr. Hutton's census report and recognizes thot Buch an overgrowth 
of populatiou amongst the povertY-8tllcken masses 18 detrimental to the welfare of 
the nation B8 a whole. It, therefore, strDn.tiy advocates the urgent necessity of 
opening birth control cHnice under efficient medical advice and urges upon the 
Government and local bodies to take. immediat.e steps in this direotion.' 

UNTOUOHABLEII 

The following' resolutions were next passed by the conference after a discussion: 
This eoDference DOtes with eoncern the app.lIiDg conditions (housing) of the 

so-called untouchables, especially the sweepers, as disclosed in. the report of the 
~ervants of the Untouchables' Society, Allahabad, and it urges upon tho munioipa. 
hty to take immediate steps to ameliorate them. It likewise requests the other 
municipalities to take proper Iteps for improvement~ wherever suoh unfavourable 
conditions may exist. Proposed by Mi.s S. K. Nehrll and seconded by Mrs. 
Purnima Baoerji.) -, 

RIGHTS OJ!' INHERITANCE 

This conference is of opinion that all disabilities regarding the rights of inherj· 
tance of women sholl)d b. abolished. (Propo.ed by Mrs. P. N. Sapru aDd IIOOOnded 
by Sheila Dbar.) 

PHYSICAL CuLTUB;' 

. This conference is definitely of opinion that sufticient arrangements should be 
made for the advancement of physical culture of WOmen and girls. It caUs upon 
the municipalities to allot separate parka in the congested areas of the oi~y for tbis 
purpo.e. (Proposed by Mrs. Kllndrani Gandhey aDd locoDded by Mrs. A. O. 
Banerji.) . 

OOMMUNALffiH CONDEMNED 

This conference strongly condemns tbe spirit of commuDalism Bnd provincialism 
in the country 8nd considers it a menace to tbe Rrowth of national solidarity in 
India and dissociates itself from all such institutions and bodies that favour its 
growth. (Propoaed by Mi.s Shyam Kllmari Nehru and secoDded by Mrs. Purnima 
Banerji.) 

QoHPULSOBY EDUCA.TION 

This conference· realizes -that ·al1 progress depends on education on 80. extenB~ve 
seale Rnd finds in the course of its activities the extreme backwardness of ita mala· 
rity of the illiterate maS8es. It further realizes that education of children would be 
furthered if parents realized the value of luch education. It, therefore, calls upon 
mllnicipal boards to open ni~ht sohools for adults. II al .. requeats the Govern men I 
of India, through its legislative bodies to make the introijuction of compulsory 
education for boys and girls possi.ble after considering their local needs. This 000.
ference further considers it.8 duty to help in this education scheme and calls upon 

"the employers of domestic servants to supervise and make provisions for the edu~a. ¥!'i. o~;t aeroouts •. (Proposed by Mrs •. Roma . Mukerji and seconded by M~. 
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MEDICAL EXAMINATION OF SCHOOL CHlLDREN . 

. This conference urges upon the Government the need for the medical examina
tion of Bchool children! as physical deficienciea mar the intelleetual _growth of the 
cbild. (Proposed by MISs SuoiLi Koira and seconded by Mro. A. O. BaDerji.) 

TRAINING OJ!' CrrlzENsmp -

This conference strongly recommend's that courses for the trainiolJ of citizenship 
be instituted as part of the curriculum in aU educational institutloDS. (Proposed 
by Mrs, Kitty Shin RaD and seconded by Mrs. Sheila Dhar.) The mover was the 
recepient of congratulations for placing before the conference Buch an useful 
resolution., . 

B-'.R AGAINST CO~EDUOATION 
This conference requests the authorities of ,the 'Allahabad and Beoates Hindu 

Universities to remove the bar against co-education and UfJreB other universities to 
support co-educotiOD. (Proposed by Miss Sbarkesbwari Agba aud s"oDded by 
Miss MODormma Chowdhury.) 

WORKERS IN MILLO 

This conference views with disfavour and concern the condition of workers in 
the~ mill areas aDd the factories aDd considers it the right of workers to demand 
better living conditions. It calls opon and requests the factory millowoefs to take 
immediate atepa to _ make satisfactory .,rovlsioD8 for the labourers. eosuring upon 
them the meaDS to live a bealthy life aod safeguarding their position in case of 
ill-health, unemployment, old age, etc., and special attention should also be given 
to women workers in connection with maternity leave and other privileges attached 
thereto. It further requests the Government of India to give effect to the recom
mendations of the Whitley Committee without further delay. (Proposed by Mrs. 
Pornima Banerji and seconded by Mrs. Shri Ranjan.) , 

INDIA'S INDUS-IBm 
~ This conference further reiterates ita resoive to encourage Indian industries and 

views with favour the gtowth and protection of industries in India, believing that 
the growth of indu8try is essential for ita economic development which will enable 
its trade to stond in line with other countries. (Proposed by Mrs. Purnima Baner .. 
ji and seconded by Mra. Ram Rno.) 

This conference favours the opening of institutions, where women caD be afforded 
Buch facilities to enrn by means of handicrafts and other cottage industries as would 
enable them to be economically independent and to render help to their families. 
(Proposed by Mrs. A. O. Banerjee.) 

The Delhi Women's Conference 
In - picturesque surroundings and under a tastefully decorated shl\miana at 

Sl\ros\Vati" BhawBDt the headquarters" of the Delhi Women's League .. a largely 
attended session ot the Delhi Women's Constituent Conference was held on the" 
7tb. Nonmber 1933 under the prcaidentahip of Mr8. J. O. Ohatterjee. A 
len~thy report surveying the activities of the Delhi Women~8 League was rend 
by Ita energetic secretary, Mrs. AaM Ali, who laid stress on the necessity for funda 
for profa~oDda purpose to educate women to understand their social, civic and 
politica rights. 

The conference passed a condolenco resolution OD the deaths of Mr. Patel and 
Dr. Beeant. 

It also resolved appreciating the extension of ftanchise to the' Delhi women, but 
drew the municipality's attention to the 'unnecessarily restrictive' qualifications for 
women candidates. • 

B1 another resolution it demanded free and compulsory education for girls in 
Delhi aDd coiled for rubIic support fur t.b. eaLoblishmeDL of h .. ltb, SOCial and 
education. centres in rura areas. 

The conterence directed the Delhi Women~a League to devise 8 scheme of 
co-operation a~d 'practical social Be.~rv .. i .. ce .. ' .. ' __ 



The Cawnpore Women's Conference 
The Rani SaIre1Ja of Tiloi, who preoided at the Womeo'. Coolerto.. held at 

Cawopore on the 23rd. Ne.vembor 1933 io her epeeoh said :- . 
1 thank you heartily for !(ioiop: me Ihe honour of presiding ooer thi. Conference. 

It would have been in the fitness of things if you would havo elected an abler 
person, who. on account of her greater experienco and knowledge. would have b~n 
better qualified to guide your deliberations. However I, with my humble attaID" 
ments, wbile Dot pretending to teach you anything, am prepared to Berve you to 
Ibe beet of my ability. 

With the Chaoge of times, Bomo evil customs have orept in our society aod we 
have come kl re,l;ard them as part of our religion. They not only harm ua, but 
are responsible' for the degradation of out' society. We have to remove these first. 
If we do Dot wake up even now, this canker will steadily eat up the vitals of our 
existeDce. The queotion DOW i. whOI are thos. evil. r Thoy are (1) illiterates, (2) 
purdah, (3) early marriage aDd (4) untouchability. 

Until a few years ago, our daughter. were Dot given educa.tioD, RS our brethren 
were of posed to it. We were ignorant and blind. This waa responsible for our 
downfal and infected. our Bociety with a1l those evils which are now difficult to be 
eradicated. We are now exerting to get rid of them by holding meetings and 
conferences. But times aM altered, publio opinion haa changed, and 10 Bome small 
measure attention iB being given towards our education. 

The woman, who iB educated, woold Dot only give better oomfort to her hUBband 
but would con Bider it her bounden duty -to bring up her children better. It, 
therefore~ behoves every mother to educate her ohildren even if ahe hilS to go 

. without nor meals. 
This is the second evil which baa checked the progress of our soeiety. There 

was no pnrdah amongst us origioolly~ but later it crept in Bomehow. We should 
now drive this out as early aB possible. Ooly physical and mental harm. and DO 
good comes out of it. 

I wonder how all the evils have conspired to come into oor land I This aystem 
of early marriB~ has rnined our country. Oonsider how many widows we have 
and what is their plight. Owing to early marriage our physical strength and 
longevity have both gone down. Look how superior to us a European is in both 
th .. e reapeets. Therefore I wish 10 bring this eoil pointedly 10 the notice of our 
mothers. 

1f we do Dot even now pay any attention to those bumble, innocent aDd poor 
brethren, then remember our future generation would curse us. The uplift of 
Harijans cao be done better by U8, women, because we bave to deal with tbem 
more. Therefore, it is my request to you all to pay attention to these down·trodden 
people, kept 10" by onr own seloos, aDd 10 lift them up aDd purify them.' 

RelOlution. 
Th~ following' resolutions were passed at the conference :- . 
ThiS conference requests the district aod municipal boards to introduce compul· 

Bory education for boys and girls in our consti tuenCle8. 
:Chis conference reque.t. the Legielatio. Assembly to recognise Ihe right of in-

heritance of the women over the properties -of tbeir husbanda and SODS. 
This conference requests the public to stop the demand for dowry in marriages. 
Th!s conference reqnests tbe public to popularise the USB of Swaaeshi goods. 
Tl?-Is conference requests the public to stop child marriage and incongruous 

marrlOges. , 
fhis confereoce rcque,t. the public to romooe Ihe purdah syolem entirely. 

All India Aryan Women's Conference 
The AII-Iodia Aryau Women's Conference wao held at Ajmor 00 Ibe 19th. ond 

20th. Oetob.. under the Presidenlohip of Srimali Shawno Dev;. Prinoipal, Kaoya 
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Mahavidyalaya, Jullundur. and was attended by a large number of ladies from far 
and near. including the girl-studenIB of Gurukula at DOhra Dun and Kanya Mahavi· 
dy.18lm at Jllllunduf Bnd Baroda, respectively. 

Brima" 8haumo Delli,ln the conrae of her Presidential address felt confident that 
their meeting on the oooasion of the Semi-Ci!ntenary Celebration. of .uch a relormer a. 
Swami Da18oBodB, wbo had done liD much for the womenfolk of India, would give 
them new life. Touching the importance of women in relation to human Bociety was 
composed of two essential partl,-maD and woman. Each one, she proceeded, was 
indispensable to the other, Bod DO Dation could progress without the help of women. 
Both man aod womao had their respective sphere of work by performing which 
bot.h contributed to the uplift of humanity-sod the condition of women, ahe laid, 
WU aD index w the condition of Bociety. Each family, in which, according to the 
speaker, woman was the moving spirit, was an integral part of society; consequently 
woman was the principal figure in raising or degrading society. Woman,' she ex .. 
plaiDed, was the custodian of the hopes of the future, aod by training her children 
alDog proper lin ... and keepiog them healthy and happy rendered the greatest service 
to the humanity and society. 

Coming to the Bervic811 that Indian women could render, the President observed 
that they eeuld ameliorate the economic aO(I political condition of India by taking 
to the eharkha. . 

Proceeding, the Presideot condemned the sy.tem of acceptance of dowry for 
marriages, Bnd untouchability, as also the Don-]?reaching of the vedio dharma. Sho 
advised the merging of all women'. institutioDs tnto one All-India Association, the 
establishment of a Dayanand Women's Home for orphaDs, . widows and the poor, 
control of all women's institutions by women, Bod the education of women through 
VediD literature. Conoluding •• he appealed to the audience to resolve to Berve the 
coun.lry in every way, and exhorted them to come into the field like Goddes. Durga. 

REsOLUTIONS 
One of the re.olutions p .. sed condemned child marriage, purdah, untouchability, 

caste restrictions, and idol worship. . 
The Conference protested against the introduction of divorce in Hinduism. Sig

nature. were obtained for a memorial to be pre.ented to the A •• embly against the 
Divorce. Bill. 

The Hyderabad Women's Conference 
The Seventh Annual Conference of Women's Association for educational advauce

ment in Hyderabad waB held at Hyderabad on the Srd. November whe-n, owing 
to the unavoidable absence of the Mahara-oi of Gadwal, who was to preside:. the Rani 
of Papaonopet presided. 

- _ ReSolntion. pa •• ed included subject •• uch a. Child Marriage Act, training of 
kmdergarten teacher., medical in.pection of school., and the necessity of a public 
park for pnrdah women. 

The Mysore State Ladies' Conference 
• The eighth .... ion of the My.ore Btate Ladi .. ' Conference met at Shimoga 

on the 3rd November, Lad1J Mirza lam ail preSiding. The function commenced 
with invocation and· reading of the welcome address of the Reception Committee 
Chairman after which the president delivered her addre ••• The following i. the text 
of Lady Mirza's addre ••• 

The Preoldenliol Addr ... 
Members of the Btate branch 01 the Indian Ladie.' ODnlerence : 
It gives me great pleasure to : meet you all once more aftor a year, to take stock 

of wllat we bave attempted during the last ~ear, and in Bome mea.ure achieved, 
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and to form 'Plan. and frame a programme for the year before ns. When the field 
ia 80 wide: and tho scope for work ia 80 large, our achievements will oaturally 
appear modest and oven disappointingly small. This, I am Bure, is due not to BOY 
lack of zeal or effort. but to tho inevitable disparity: between what needs to be dono 
and what can be achieved in the inilial stage'. I am fully ooDfideDt that if only 
w. work paliently and pe .. i.leolly Onr labou .. will reap a pleDtiful harv .. 1 in the 
Dear future. .-" 

PossmlLITIES CJ/I GIRL GUIDR MOVIWENT 

There i. one Department of our activities which Is full of po"ibiliti... I reler 
to the Girl Guide Movement. As loa Bro Bwa~ attempts were made Bomo years 
ago by the Department of Public Instruction to form troopa of Girl Guides in the 
Beveral educational institutioDs of the State, but although BOrne troops were formed 
in onB or two Girl.' Hifh Schools, the movement did Dot lipread widely. Laat year 
we took up the taBk a organising the movement in the State with the cordial ~ 
operation of the Department and the necessary fiDancial support lrom GoverDment. 
An influential Committee of ladies has been formed, a Dumber of ladies have been 
trained. rallies have been held, and there ia every reason to believe that the 
movement has struck root and will srrcad rapidly from school to school. I attach 
great importance to a vigorous Gir Guide movement in the State, and consider 
that by participation in the activities of the movement and loyalty to its ideals, 
the rising womanhood of the country will receive an education which will be a 
bighly valuable supplement to the training they receive in the clus room. 

I have more than once referred to the objective of the women's movement in 
India and particularly of our conference. If I do 80 again now, it is no~ from 
the mere desire for reiteration bn~ to bring home their social lIignificaocs to thOSB 
who may yet reali.. them partially or not at all. Our objective i. fraokly to 
obtain for woman in India equal opportunities of service in the common cause of 
the advancement of the communitY'. It is possible there are fields where sco'pe 
for U8 may not be, so pronounceC:I'l"ust as there are fields which are the Svecllli 
province of women. It is possible or example to argue that Military 80lVice is 
not suitable for women, tbough even here effective service of an equally valuable 
character is performed by women in nurSing the wounded. and the sick, and 
comforting them in their suffering. It must be well known to many of yon that 
women IiBve been recruited even for Police work in Oreat Britain and other 
Weeteru Countri... I .hall not argue the point, but .hall lay down this simpl., 
and to my miDd, acceptable propo.ition, women as women sbDuld Dot be barren 
from aoy sphere of service.. however expedient it may be that the majority of them 
should find their vocation 10. Jife 88 makera of homes. 

WOllEN AND HIGHER EDUOATION 

Frem thi. objectivel follow. the obvion. oorollar1 that the educational opportu. 
nities for women shou d be the same as for men. I am aware that the malady of 
unemployment among the educated classes has spread from men to women, and we 
Bee the pathet.ic spectacle of women in possession, of high University degrees sear
ching for work. It may, therefore, appear undesirable that women should be further 
tempted to pursue courses of study which will increaae the Dumber of the uoem
ployed. In BD.wer, 1 should like to invite your attention to two important coo.i· 
deration.. The first is that the present unemployment amooR the educated CI&8SN, 
is due to the world wide economic depreseion and we know that they are unem
ployed not because our conntry has a surfeit of Uoiversity graduates, but because 
we lack: the necessary finance to establish "more schools which are the crying need 
of the State, and which would eBsily absorb the comparatively small output. 

Secondly, even if the Dumber of nnivefsitl 'graduates are Bocb as caonot be 
absorbed by the community, that is an argament for regUlation of the Dumber both 
of men and women who should receive the university training, aod not for shutt
ing the doom of higher education again.1 women only. If anything I. to b. 
gathered from the experience of Western countries, more aDd more women of 
oour .. Irained for Ihe task will oome 10 be emplo1.ed in om ... , publio and private. 
as well as in Ibe prolee.ion., and men will have to ... k olber avenuea of 
employmenl. 

DOMESTIO SCIENCB 
I shall, before concluding, .ay a few words on th. place 01 Dome.tio Science 

-sa it ia I8sbionable nowadays to call,-cooting, needlework: ~and nUl'Iing-in the 
ilcheme of educaLion for womeo. Even when all Ibe avenuea of locial employment 
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are open 10 "omen, there .an be no doubt that lb. majority of them will have to 
mind the home either a8 bread .. winners in the more humble ranges of occupations 
or 88 wives of poor workers who cannot afford to get the home mannged by ser .. 
vants. Therefore Borne considerable knowledge of these Bubjects should certainly 
form part of the training of women. Even those who COme to occuPY. more im
portant po.ition. in life or marry well would be all Ihe beller for .ueb knowledge. 
Therefore, the C8sential clements of Domestic Science should form part of the 
training ~~ all f:drla before they complete the High School stage, Borne training 
being ~iv'IP in tb. Middle Scbool. and supplemenled in Ibe Higb Sobool •. Tbe' 
University should provide 8 more advanced course in these 8ubjects for the benefit 
of those who may be r~uired to work as teachers, or, 8S we hope, will become 
aoeisl workers. who will be required to move among the poorer people Bod teach 
them what they will not have learnt in the Ichools in respect of cooking, sanita
tion, food values and so aD. 

Let me cooclude by conveying our gratitude to the Reception Committee of 
Shimoga for the kind invit.tion to hold our Conferenco in Ibeir mid.t Bnd for tbe 
excellent arrangements they have made for -our stay. I hope that when we meet 
next year, we ahnll review one more year of uBCful w~rk sustaibw by high idenls. 

Th. Welcome Adclrett. 
Mrs. I81oaran, Chairwoman of the Reception Oommittee, in th.e course of her 

address, welcoming' the Prceideut aud the delegates, said: 
Several large problems touching upon the poHtiesl Rud social advaucement of 

the women of the State have been brought before the State Women's Conferences 
for deliberation and determination in the past Rnd satisfactory conclusions have also 
been arrived at in respect of the majorily of lb. Bubj .. t.. But B. yon Br. owar •• 
we have yet to cover a vast field in the yean to come.' On this occasion, however, 
I feel it to be my privilege to lay_emphasis upon a few of the more important 
questions affecting the people of Malnnd. Nature haa been unmerciful and un
yielding, so to say, in imposing restrictions on the life of the Feople in the 
Mnlnad and women more than the men are placed at a disadvantage 10 combating 
the evil effects thereof. Special remedies have. therefore, to be devised to overcome 
t-hem. In respect of medical relief, particularly at :the maternity s~. special and 
greater facilities are imperative. Local organisations to prevent infantile mortality 
and to educate the women 80 as to remove the prevailing ignorance in the matter 
are very necessary. Child welfare cenlre. ha.e I" b. eSlabli.hed on a large .cale 
in the several l;"art8 of the district. Suitable but modest dweiliJJg houses have to 
come into bemp: in the interior parts of the districts. I dare say that these and 
Be,oral other qnestions concerning the eduoation and Bocial uplift of the depressed 
classes will also be brought forward now for consideration before this Conference. 

Afler Ibe welcome add .... , Lady Mirza delivered her preaidenlial addre ••• 

Anoual Report 
The orgaoising Secretary of the Conference. Mrs. S. Nanjamma, then read the 

rcport of Ibo Conference for the year 1932·33, in tbe oourae of wbicb .be slated, 
Tho Conferenc. h •• completed it. eighth year of exiatence and it hRa entered 

upon its ninth year, its head-quarters -being at BanR'slore. DurinJt this year, the 
Conference was able to give aD endowment of Re. 2,500 to the new Maternity 
Hospital at B8n~alorel for a special ward to be named after our worthy President, 
Lady Mirza M. lsmai, who is the heatt Rnd Boul of the women's movement in the 
State.. Women of the State are justly proud of this endowment for so noble a 
cause and they deserve to be congratulated. Views regarding the status of women 
in the future constitution of India were sent to the AII"India Women's Conference 
from time to time. The exisiD~ ~ constitution of the Conference WAS revised by a 
Bob-committee presided over by Mrs. Thyagaraja AiyarJ ODe of the Vice-Presidents 
of the Conference. Constitution was also translated into Kannada. to enable our 
women to understand the rules and regulations. The resolutions too were printed 
in vernacular. Pamphlets describing the ideals and aims of the COQference are 
prepared and printed in Urdu, Konnada and English. These describe in a nutshell 
lb. work of Ibe Conference and ilB ideal. and object.. Mia. Rulb Eo Robin.on, 
Mrs. Iqbalun.iaa Begum and Sri S. Nanjamma were mainly reapO,Bible for lbie 
pI". of work •. 
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Ecbo meetings were held all over tb. Btate after tb. return of our delegates to 

Ibe AlI·India Women's Conference at Lucknow to explain th. work of the Coa· 
ferea... Several ladi .. tonk great interest 10 lb. Conferen •• work. 

INDUSTRIAL AND EDUCATIONAL WORK 

Tbe Indu.trial School for Women; llarted by Mrs. Iqbaluanila Begum, on. 01 
our social aecretariea, is doing txcelleJlt work. The attendanoe has increased .a~d 
there is a great demand for t.he article turned out at the school. The exhibits 
themselves at the Exhibition, which you are seeing, will bear testimony to the 
qualit:\' of the work doa. at Ibis I.bool. Th. rural I.bool at Yediyur whiOO waa 
ltarted a year back haa b~a .progressing s~ti'fa.torlly. Th. ,chool does n~t 
prepare pupils to any examlDatlOD. .I0structloDS of ao elemeDtar~_ 8tRndard .18 
given. The honorary workers, Mrs. Smgnravelu Mudaliar,. Mrs. Walden, MISS 
Mnbadevan and Miss Ruth E. RobiDson, are tn.king keen interest in the working 
01 this sOOool. A eliai. is reeeutly opened there, and Dr. (Miss) Mabadevan is 
giving instruction on sanitation and cleanliness and conducts a clinio there. The 
school has great potentialities for development. A building il under construction 
for this school. .\ few Harijan girls are al,o attending the Ichool. Th. benign 
Government have sanctioned aD annual grant of Re. 50 for two yeore to thil 
experimeutal school. 

The Oreehe at Belli Mutt Road is working well. The number of b.bl.s attend· 
ing the Creche are ,teadily increasIng. Our best th.akl are due to Dr. V .. , tbe 
honorary medical visitor who hal been takir.g deep interest in the working of the 
Oreche. There is an antenatal elini. for the benefit of tbe eooly population. 
Medicin.. are supplied free of C08t to tbe b.ble~ of the Creche from 1St. There •• 
Dispen.ary. We take this opporlualty to express our obligation to Dr. Val and 
the nUDS of the Convent. 

Girl.guiding was re-orgaaised la.t year and It wal ~ven a aew I.ase of life by 
our popular and able Chief Comml.sioner LadyMirz. Md. I.mail in wbos. hearl 
reigns supreme the welfare of our women and children. 

CoNSTITUENCIES 

Our constituencies are- doing their beat for Ipreading the ideals of the Conf .. 
rence. The My.or. lub·Con.titueney has been placed on a firm footing by lb. 
organiastlon of a ItronR local committee and a fuad of its "wn. Sbimoga eonlti. 
tuency hal done a lot of spade work and monthly musical evenings Bnd lectures 
are some of the special featurel of the constituency. The Bub-constituency of Chi .. 
taIdrug works five days in the week. Four days are allotted to handi.crafts, such 
~s rattan work, sewing and knitting embroidery. Classes for teaching Hindi, Eng .. 
I~sh and Music are also started. Physical exercises and games are receiving sum. 
Clent attentioD. Seven lsdies got through the prathnmic examination with six in 
the 1st c18ss. In Kolar a Hindi C]SS8 lB started. The class works On four days in 
a week and IiI: ladies attend the same. There is 8 needle work clas&. Some learn 
embroidery and plain needle work. Three hundred frocks and Ranians were pre
pared by tb. member. 01 tbe conference and di.lributed to lb. poor OOildren at 
tbe baby.abows held la June 19~3. Harikatba performoacea and mu,i.al .venings 
are al.o arranged periodically. 

In Chikmsgalur classes for rattaD work, tailoring, embroidery hnd drawn thread 
work' ar. cond~.t~ 8ad cIa .... for tbe teaching of Hindi !,re held rcgul~r!y. In 
~umkur a tailonng c]as8 and a c18ss for teachln g Hindi are held. ProvIsion for
IOdoor and outdoor games is made. The HasaD 8ub.conetitueno) has been doing 
8 lot 01 propa~aada. ,!ork to enlist tbe Iympalhies 01 women for tb. _ work 01 the 
conference. Gul'gu,dIDg work is undertake.. It II under contemplation to open a 
baby clinic next year. - -

Ja purouanoe of the policy evolved by the conferenoe to send members of the 
head~q~arters atanding committee on toura for propaganda work, Mrs. Srirangam 
and M"s ROlb .. E. Robi.son ,i,iled Ha.sn. Tbey held a meeting at Ibe lo.al girls 
school f~r ladles aud explained to them the aims and C?bjects of the conference. 
TI·hey enhsted members for the conference at tbe meeting. Mrs. 8ingaravelu Muda .. 
'IRr an~ Mro. Ragh~,a.hari could not ,iait Chitaldurg 00 -aocoual 01 out·break 01 

p ague ID Ibat locably. 
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Re.olutioD.~SecoDd Day-4th. November· 1933 

The Conference discussed resolutions to-day. 
Mrs. Kamalamma DalJapvtJ moved.: "This Conference reiterates its opinion that 

th~ publio e.amination at a stage below tbe High Scbool be abolisbed.' 
In moving the resolution, Mrs. Dasappa said that the Bubjects for the lower 

secondary examinatioD for children, particularly girls of tender ag~ were too many 
and instead 01 under.tanding tbe tbings tbey only mu~ged up snbjecla like parrola 
with a view to get throue;h the examinations. This obviates the very object of 
educat.ion at an early age. Taking geography as an ex-ample, of the various subjects 
for the lower Recondary standard, the speaker said children learn to repeat the 
names of placelt rivera and mountains and whole world without Jrnowing where 
they: were, aDd knowiog much leas or nothing at all, sometimes, of the geo~aphy 
of their own country. Of what use is the knowledge of the distaut parts of the 
world to our children, if they are ignorant of the Conditions of their country aud 
01 tbeir Btate? Taking history as another subject 01 study by tbe girls, the speaker 
laid that the cramming of dates of incidents of bygooe days for the 0011 purpol8 
of passiof{ tho examination was not 10 very eBBentlal as the knowledge 0 what was 
going on In the world and in India to-day. Iostead of subjects like geography- of 
distant lands and countries and the history of the oonntr¥, the knowled~e of which 
migbt not be very ea.ential to ~irls 01 this country in tbm latter iii.. the .peaker 
appealed to the house that subjects like embroidery, stitching, eto" should be given 
more importance and to carry out these objects effectively, the public examination 
(tbe lower .econdary examination) at a stage lower than the bigb .eboo! .tandard 
should be .boli.hed. 

Mis8 Lazarus, Headmistrcss of Empress Girls' High School. Tumkur, in seconding 
the propoaitioo said that the system of having a public examination below the high 
sobool standard was a system peculiar to Mysore alooe. Such an examination, sbe 
hid. exi£ted nowhere io India. Proceeding. ahe pointed out that 'one of the practical 
difficulties of this system was that of giving exemptions to some of the candidates 
who had failed to pasl through the lower secondary examinat,ion. Since the exemp
tion BO granted depended. upon the recommendations of the head·masters and head .. 
mistresses of the Middle Schools, it was wise, she said, to abolish the public exami
nation and to leave the discretion of promoting candidates to the high schOQ.J 
classes to such Headmistresses themselves. 

Mr,. Rukkamma headmistress of Girls' School. Shimog'B, while sup)?oring the 
resclution, impressed npon the immediate necessity 01 cbanging the existlDg curri· 
o:ulum of atudy for the lower secondary standard. . 

The resolution was put to vote and passc4 by a majority. 
Tbe next reaolution moved w.s hy Mro. Theobald and ran a. lollow&: 
"This conference ia of opinion that English be started and tanght along with 

KanBleSe from the primary ciUSeB whenever possible to enable the children trained 
in the nursery Bchools to continue the English lsoguatre without a break,- as all 
Nursery schools that have been started are teaching Iboth. the languages." 

Mrs. Theobald .aid that tho English language bad, whetber the people wanted 
it or not. become an universal language throughout the world and of aU the 
common langnag.. understood and made u.. of in the daily life 01 the people of 
the different nations. Eng-lim language wns the only one of its kind and aa soch 
to understand tho world round about, to move io society, even in Iodia English 
WEl8 quite essential and the teaching of Eug1ish language at an early stage side by I 

side with the vernROulars of the locality would facilitate handlin~ language in the 
higher classes Rnd also would enable the students to grasp easlly what was being 
taught in English, particularly subjects like scieoce eto. 

In support of thi8 resolution two more ladies talking in KanBda sRid that in 
their experience 88 mistresses, it was quite ea81 to teaCh English and Kaooada 
together In the lower classea. The Government, sald one of them, might oot con
cede thia request because of financial considerations. The introduotion of preaching 
the English Language in the lower cia.... I. e. in Irannada and Urdu primary 
classes would mean the additioo of an English knowing teacher to handle that 
subject which would certainly cause some additional expenditure to the Government. 
But the speaker pointed out to obviate this difficult!, the system of introducing 
English along witb tb. vernaculars migbt first be started in Important towns and 
cities1 which could not cost the Government too much, at a time. rD. resolution was unanimously accepted by tho house. 
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JI". Sri Rongo .. ".,. 01 BaDgalore, oed moved 00 behalf 01 M". Thygaraj(l 
Aiflor the following resolution a : 

''This conference is of opinion that the establishment of vocational schoola for 
girls with proVi8~OD for JteIleral education upto a certain __ tandard, is of prime im
portance and requests the Government to Btart Buch schools in Bome centres a8 an 
experimental measure. 

"This Conference is of opinion that ste}l. he taken lor- masH education by adopt
ing tb. lollowing meaBur .. I (1) Travelling Iibrari .. , (2) eatabliBbment 01 readlDg 
r<"!Oms, (3) appointment of agencies for educational propaganda, (4) educational 
trlPB. 

c'Thia Conference is of opinion that greater facilities be created for pbysicol 
cultur. iu B.hooIB-(I) providing Bullicient plBygroundB, (2) eBtimating phYBical 
achievements while promoting atudcoti (3) encouraging inaigenous /lames. , 
. Speaking on the resolution, the speaker said :_" According to Mysore census of 
1931, out 01 a toIRI lemale population of 32,03.339, only 89,307 were Iiterote. This 
workB out l<l about S per cent. The correspouding fi~urllB in the enBe of mal.. ia 
about 15 per cent or five times as much." 'Ihis disparity, the apeaker att.ributed 
to the want of a legislative measure, enacting compulsory education for WOmen up
to the middle school standard and till Buch an act was passed by the LeftiBlative 
Oouncil, the speaker urged upon the women of Mysore not to cease their agItation. 

Proceeding she said ttiat women's education in the Primary Middle School 
C18BBeB should be on linea entirely different from those on which boys were being 
taught. Practically every Indian girl contemplated marriage 88 tbe future career 
in Hfe and her education should be BO modelled. a8 to make her a good wife, a 
careful mother and a competent house-wife. Instead they were now engaged in 
imparting to womeD more or less the same kind of education that was being given 
to boys. The History and Geoprnphy of foreign countries which they hnd not seen 
and which they were not going to see could not be of much value to the average 
Indian women especially when such subjects were being taught to the eEclusion of 
other subjects which were likely to prove of grea~er value to them in the course of 
their daily duties as wives and mothers. The time often wasted in teachin~ them 
the elements of,English currenc,., eould be spent in teaching' them arithmetIo based 
on Indian currency with whIch they had to dea.l throughout their Jivea. Of the 
several important subjects which the apenker laid was necessn~ for girls to know 
were the manner of maintaining household accounts, the art of keeping the expendi
ture within the income of the family. cookery~ both theoretical and rractical, domes
tic BcieDce aDd hygieDe aDd a working knowledge of the medica qualitieB of the 
indigenous plants 8nd herbs, care of infanta Bnd first aid Bnd sick nursing and the 
ability to treat minor ailmeflts in the family without the aid of the doctor, sewing 
aod needle work and music. The speaker 8180 laid particular streea upon the need 
for moral and religious instruction to children. . 

1:he resolution, when put to vote, was passed unaoimously. 
Mrs. Srirangamma, Headmistress of Girls' Middle School, Shimoga, moved that 

''This Conference reiterates itB demand of previous years for tho employment of 
adequnte uumber of teaeher& to cop. with th. increaBed number of pupil. in 
schools." . 

The resolulion was supported by Mrs. Mandyatll and WBi unnnimooBly passed. 
The Conference next adopted a resolution calling upon all women's organisa

tions aud all individual workers to take up in earnest constructive work in the 
villBgoa. 

Dr. Ratnamma I88ao then moved a reaointion that 111,his Conference is of opinion 
that as the maternal mortality rote is high in certain parts of tho State, atepa 
he taken to investigate the couse and frame remedies for the same." 

Dr. Issac referred to high ~rate of maternal mortalit~ in India and impreBB~ 
on the woman the advisability of going to maternity hospitals at the time of thell' 
confinement where the best pOSSIble attention would be given to them and where 
cleanliness and aotiaeptio precautioDs. to 80 extent that was not p088iblo even in 
the best of homes, would save many a woman from the grips of untimely death. 
SceptiC fevers after child-birth caused the death of mothers in large numbers. She 
made an appeal to tbe Indiea to start maternity homes in as many places a8 
possible. The resolution wall passed 

~uppreBsion of immoral traffic in the State by Jegi.slatiOD Bnd ca~r.:Y.in~ on .of 
Bocla1 work by womBn formed tho Bubiect of 8 resolution moved by MiBB l'errtD. 
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She Baid that the Conference should reiterate itB demand for the immediate 
introduction of a bill in the Lep;isiative Council to moke all persoDs who keep 
brothelB. eto.\ liable to puniBhment under the law. After explaining Ihe variouB 
pbases and if a young' girle who were enticed by uoscrupulous people for Bucb 
purpo.ea had to p ••• througb, she urged that the only methOd of eradicating this 
disgrace on womanhood W8.S to take up immediate etepa to open homes for girls 
rescued. from hODleB of ill-fame. This work of starting rescue homes, she said, 
lay mainly in the handa of ladies. Every tOWD in the State should have such a 
house, where girls who had erred for various reasons should be taught subjects 
which would' enable them to earn an honest livelihood. It W88 a pity, she said, 
wbile the Dei~bbouriDg Government of Madras, whose vost experience had made 

. it feel the legislation a DeceRsity, the Government of MY80re should have thrown 
down B move in this direction by the public themselves, . though it ahould have 
been in all fairness, move on their part. Hence, ehe prayed the Government should 
ODce again be requ .. ted to introduce into the Assembly a bill for the suppr .. sion 
of immoral traffic. 

The resolution, was unanimously passed. 
Mrs. Kamalamma DaBappCl DOXt' placed before tbe Hou •• a five-year piau for 

the effective and permanent work of ladies' associations in the several parts of 
tb. Blate 8S a1BO for Btarting more Bthri SamBj .. in .lmoBt every village of the 
State. -

The Bcheme was aB follows. The Government Bbould employ at preseut eigbt 
lady graduates for a period of five years Bod keep them, one in each district, with 
sufficient salary to maintain themselves. Such ladies should first work in the dis
tric' headquar ters by startiog Sthri Samoias, organising Harikllthas and Bha
janas, conduoting music classe8, teaching women in the poorer quarters the neces
sity of cleanliness Bud the priociples of saoitation, etc., and traming local women 
not only to make them fit to conduct affairs of their Bamajas and the social work 
to be dooe in their town, but also to train them to be able to organise such small 
Bamaja8 in aU the villoges of the taluk. When this work is done in the district 
headquarters, Bucb I.dy graduate should go 10 the nest laluk of the diBtrict .nd 
do similar work thore also. This would mean a simultaneouB propaganda throngh .. 
out the State and an effective ODe too. Such Indy graduates should Dot be given any 
additional work beyond this. Sucb 8. five-years plan would be quite enough to 
rouse the latent .nergies of th. State's women and tbal would COBt the Govern
ment only Re. 50Ul a year. . 

Mrs. Da,appa Baia that at present ladies' associatioDs existed ooly in some 
important places, like the district headquarters or the taIuk headqu.arters and 
those who took a lively interest in the 8SBoci8tioos were moatly the WIves of the 
officers. When thoae women in charge did aome work, the officers were transferred. 
and their wivee Daturally had to leave their work uofioished and go away. The 
Blow progres8 the women achieved in ,anything coDstuctiv8 and practiCal was mainly 
due to Ihis change of hands. The Bpeaker th •• explaiued the Bcheme. This Bchem. 
al60 suggested to a certain extent a solution for the: unemployed educated ladies 
of the Slate. ' 

After BOrne other resolution. were pas,ed. the President made her e!oBing Bpeech 
and the Con!erence adjourned., , 

The Travancore Women's Conference 
Th. annual seBBion of the Travancore ConBtituent Conference of th. All·India 

Women'. Conference was held in the Victoria Jubilee Town Hall, Trivandrum, on 
tb. 11th. November 1933. Ther. W.B a large attendance of ladies. 

In welcoming the Audience, Yr,. V. Sri 'Velayundhan Tampi said that. they were 
all sorry that, on account of some unavoidable ciroum8tan~s (Dr.) MISS E. K. 
Janaki Ammal, President of the Association, could not prelude. The work before 
them waR both important Bnd serious, l'he presence of such a large number of 
Women was proof, that Travancore's claim for its high literacy is justified and that 
h~r AiAt .. ,. ... nnl'" pia .... nnni t.n t,hA tAAlr whpn ntmftAinn ANUIH. 
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MiSl D. H. Watts. retired Principal, w •• then voted to the obair. In the 
course of her speech, MiAs Watta said that she had been a loyal .ervant of Govern .. 
ment for 21 yean and that consistently with her loyalty and position, she could 
not prt'Side, cspeciallf in view of the fact that the term. of the draft resolutioD' 
were .11 protest. agalD,t the Edocation Committee's deci.ions. In those circums. 
taoc:!t's, she said she could DOt preside. 

Then, Mrs, Sri Velayudhan Tampi WBB propo.ed to the chair to conduct the pro· 
ceedingB. She took the chair and the resolutions were then taken up. 

The Pre&ident moved. from the chair rC801utiona placing on record the deep 
appreciation by the conference of the spirit underlying Hi. Highness' visi' to Eu
rope aud ezpressed its joy 00 the safe return home of Their Highnesses. The 
glorious servicea rendered to Indio. by Dr. Annie Besaut Bnd Mr. V. J. Patal 
and the IOB8 India had eUBtaiued by their deatha were also the subjects of reaolu ... 
tions from the chair. The conference also congratulated the AIl·India Fund Ass()o 
ciatiou on its SUCCe8S in 8tartio~ the Lady IrwlD College of Home Science. The con
ference whole-heartedl, supported. the proposal of the Committee on Travllncore 
Edu('.ational Reforms to introduce Home Science a8 a subject in the Government 
Girls' High School Bod the coll~C8 for women aud requested. Government to take 
prompt steps to give effect to thiS proposal by deputing oDe science graduate to un ... 
dergo trainin~ Bt the !,pdy Irwin Home Science Oollcg(". 

The Conference also ox{lressed ita appreciation of the recommenda.tionB of the 
Education Reform8 Oommlttee to raise the status Bod standard of primary school 
tt.'8chers. The Conference gave its entire support to the proposal of tbe Reforms 
Committee to open Kioderogsrten and Montesorri Schools in the State and the pro
posal to introduce vocational scbools for girl. where such Bubjecta as gardening, 
ponltry.farming, weavin~.etc., would be laugb!. 

Mrs. G. Raman Plilai moved. ··that the Conference expresses ita regret at the 
fact that the Edueation Reforms Committee did not consult aoy of the women'a 
organisations, espeeialJy the Trivandrum Constituency of the All· India Women'. 
90nference on education in forming their conclusiODs rf>gardiug women'. education ,n ,h. State. 

The resolution was duty seconded and supported aud pll8sed nem can. 
Lady Rajagopalachari next proposed 8 resolution protesting against the abolition 

of the de~ree classC8 in the Women's Colle~e. 
Th~ motton was duly seconded and supported and passed nem ~o.d. .• 
STh Narayana .Amma moved a resolution to prevent profesSional begglDg 10 

towns aDd apllealed to Government to put B step to it aod requested the co.ope~8tion 
of the public In eradicating the evil by proper legislation and provision of SUitable 
poor houses. This was duly passed. 

The Statham Com~ittee'a proposal to eD;1ploy mixed staff -in ~rimBf)". Bchoola 
was condcmned by Srt Vanojakshi .Ammo 10 the form of a. resolUtion, which was 
passed. 

Mr., Thain.am moved a r .. olntion nrging the need for adnlt education. Th. 
motion was adopted.. - . 

There was a long discuBBion on married women nod their entertainment in the 
Education Department on the motion· of Mrs. Anna Chandll. The Statham Co!D" 
mitt .. had recommended the non·entertainment in the higher grades of the 60"' •• 
of WOmen who were married especially in tho Administration branch. There was 
also a proposal thnt those with a service of 10 years and under should be sent 
away. The speaker Btrongly condemned the proposaL WB. it contended, she Bsked, 
that unmarried woman alODe should be employed 'I Would it not lea~ to so mBny 
undesirable results in several directioDs whIch ought to be prevented In the Educa
tionsl Department 'I 

Mrs. (J, Sankar,. Pilla; ob.ened that, if the propo •• 1 of the Committee wa. 
sanctioned, unemployment among woman would larf!'ely iocrense. Out of 4,300 women 
employecs jn the State service, 3,270 were in the Education Department. .. . 

The last resolntion expressed objection to the proposal to restrict adrpl8810ns lD 
colleges by various means and to raise the expcnses of education by tho Increase of 
f.... Thi. w •• propo.ed by Mi •• Rniam aDd duly p ••• ed. 

The President was authorised to convey to Government a copy of tho above 
resolutions. 



Tho Madras Women· s Conference 
The ei~hth 8e88ion of the Madr.. Constituent Conference of the All-India 

Women's Conference on educational and Bocial reform was held at- the Museum 
Theatre, Egmore, Madras on the 2ht. October 1933, Dr. &liss McDougall presiding. 
There waB a large gathering of ladies. The proceedings commenced with prayers. 

Dr. (Mrs). Muthulakshmi H.ddi. in propo.ing Mi •• D. 'McDougaU to the chair, 
said that their President had rendered yeoman's service to the cause of woman's 
education and that she was truly fitted to preside over their conference. Services 
irrespective of cBste and colour. was the only test to 1be applied by them for posts 
of responsibility and honour and judged by that standard Mi.s McDougall was the 
right person to preside over their conferrnce. 

MisH McDougall, in the COUfse of her addrcss, spoke a8 followB :-
"Fir.t 01 all, a warm welcome to all who ha.e •••• mbled here this morning for a 

dllY of conference on matters of vast importance, not onLy to woman. but to all who 
claim Indio. las the land of their choice nnd adoption. The conference of ours is one 
of many 'Which are being held in many parta of India in preparation for the AIl~ 
Indio Conl.renee which will be held In Oaicutla at the end of the year. Thi. i. the 
eighth year of our meeting. aod seems likely to be the moat important 8e8810D that 
has beeu h.id since, in 1925, the idea was first lannched. The plan of the All-India 
Conference and ita preliminary Constituent Conferences, we owe to onr deaf friend. 
Mrs. Cousins whom we hope very sooo to Bee among UI again. This year which 
has been in maoy ways one of prosperity and progress and harmony among QUf
•• 1 ••• has also been marked by our regret al her ab,ence. The elo •• of this year 
baa been marked also by the departure from our sight of one whoso Dsme must be 
in the Ihoughts of all who come here to-day. Two years ago when the All-India 
Conference met In this very_hall In December, we were all invitoo to Adyar to ,share 
the kindly hospitality of Mr.. Annie Besant. From the first inception of the .. 
conferences she was active and generous in her help BDd approval. But when the 
guests came together she wos not strong enough to sprat to them. and after 
twenty months of increasing pb}'s ieal weakness She has eRssed away, leaVing a 
memory which will be an Inspiration to many. Large s the heart and brain, 
gifted beyond any woman of our time in eloquence and mental energy. She 
devoted with generous enthusiasm the great powers of her nature to the service of 
the land 01 her choice, and before h.r deporture had the joy olse.ing the dawning of 
a Dew day. 

Our business to-day is to consider the resolutions which we are Rsked to Bend 
up to the 81l .. lnui8 Oonference for their deliberations in December. We think of the 
company which will mect there in Calcutta day after day, women from every part 
of India, speaking all her languages, and representing all the elements that make 
up the rich whole of Indian womanhood j the experienced. and well-tried leaders, 
the pioneere from communities which have only just begun to realise themselves, 
women of all the religions of India of every 80cial level. of all ages from the 
ard.nt girl stndent8 to the aged p.opie who remember a time wh.n the fact. 01 the 
pre •• nt day .eemed fanta.tic dream.. In 8 Ie.ser degree our conference here to-day 
IS composed of soch elements also, and the greatest thing perhaps that has been 
accomplished by the organisation of Lbe conference Is the brin.g1ng together of 
women of such different sorta to enrich each other by' sharins theu knOWledge and 
experience. It would be difficult to exaggerate the gains which have won through 
thlS Dew fellowship and friendship with ODe Rnother. It is the great happiness and 
also the great glory of the women's movement in India, that it has always been 
free from Darrow communalism. pride and prejudice which are BO great aD obstacle 
in the way of India reaching ner goal of responsible Dationhood. Women have 
entered. the field of Indian politics with this message. IIWe are all one; let there 
be no division between us", Let us trust that Indian manhood always responsive 
to the voice of the mother will accept this messnge, and that. the presence and 
g~owing influenee of women. in the publio life of the country wIll. ~ake for peace. 
dignity and mutual good Will. Yet there ie no slumberous uDammlty among us, 
no blind following of anyone leader or authority. There is unanimous agreement 
indeed •• to our .hop.. and aim. and ideal., but there ia abundant diversity of 
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opinion as to methods and detail, and DO one whQ hAS heard the vigoroul discussions 
carried. on in amaller gatherio(il' and meetings though Buob are DOt possible in Bucb 
8 large gathering and 10 80 Bhott a time &8 the conference of to-day, can accuso our 
movement of torpor or apathy.· . . 

A new feature in the proeeedinge of to·dny i. the inolu.lon ID our 'programme of 
Bome reports or accounts of things tbat ate actually being d~lIe In this oity to 
work the reform. which in past years we have' been advocatlDg. At first, our 
resolutioDs generally took the from of oppealing to Government to remove certain 
evils Bod promote certain reforms. Two years ago wo ,began to call on the general 
public M well RB on ~bo Government to c8fry out tho things. tbB~ !DU8~ be done, 
reali8iD~ how ineffeotlve a good law may be ,UOI688 the public OPlDlOD IS act.ively 
supportlDg it. Now, we ahall be bearing, for our inspimtion Bnd encouragemout,. 
of work that is in proCC8B and of improvement that may be visibly Been. 

'Ihe year baa been ono in which aoxiety and disappointment have no& been 
wanting. The widespread poverty Ind mi'Bcry caul!led by extensive unemployment; 
ha.. affected n. deeply. AI.o members of our conference ha •• called attentIon to 
new evila arising from the rapid spread of gambliag, and we havo disheartening 
evidence of frequent failure to ml\ke the compulaory education for girls and boys 
an actual thing in areas of the city where it i8 in operation, and of many caaes of 
disobedience to law against child·marriag8. Yet on the whole the year has been one 
of encouragin{t progreM, and we in Madra. have many reasons to look back: with 
lOme satisfaction to what haa been done. We Bl'O all proud of the part taken by 
our late President. Dr. (Mrs). Muthulakshmi Reddy. before the Joint Sclect Com
mittee in London this summer. We have her iospiriog presence with us again Bud 
oDe of the great things wo look forward to in this -meetmg is her mcssage on the 
principle of non·communal electorates. 

We have had among us, thou~h unfortunately not at a time when she could 
have B~keD to tbe conference, the Principal of the new College for Hom6 Scieuce 
at Delhi. an enterpri.. which is of importance to th. whole of India. W. hope 
that from it may come inspiration and direction for the reform of the education 
of wOmen and girls and al.o that it will pro •• to be a lint of union betwoon 
North and South Indi .. 

Progress b.. been mad. .1.0 in the gi~.nlio task cif combating tho deep-rooted 
and obstinate evila BUch AI the oppression of the outcaste classes, the evila of 
intemperance aud the injuatice still. present in somo of the lawe concerning 
marriage, properLy aod inheritance;· we are to consider these things in oor con ... 
ference and al.o to bear of mar. po.iti •• lines of progr ... ouch no tbe iocr .... 
'Of home industries, the new emphasis placed on the physical improvement of the 
children at school, the attention now given by the uuiversity to music and 
domestic ecience, better provision for the protection of animRls, acd activity 
in dealing ",itb the problems. of social vice and of begging. Women sometimea 
alone Bnd sometimca in valuable co-operation with men reformers, havo done much 
uoeful work in.all tbe.e fields thio year. W. will DOW turn to th. aotual work of 
the conference with the prayer tDat the divine blessing aod ioapiration without 
which our work muot b. futile and feeble, m.y be abundantly granted to U8 all • 

. The Anaul Repo<t 

After the pr .. idenli.1 .ddr.... Mr.. Kuriya.. pr ... nted the annual report of 
the Madr.. Constituent Conference for the y.ar 19:13·34. Th. r.port. wbicb 
showed good progr.... atated that there were 80 member. during the yaar on tb. 
General Oommlttee. On tho 21st. Jan. 1933 the General Committce eleeted the 
Executive Oommittee whicb, at ita first meeting held in January, chalked out tbe 
programme of work for tbe year. At the second meeting of the Committee the 
Memorandum II on Women's Francbise drafted by the Joint Committee of the 
AII·lndia Women's Cooference, Women's Indian Association and Natiooal Oouncil 
of the Women of India wa. di.cuosed. The General Committee, after making a f.w 
chang .. in th. dr.ft Memorandum. acoepted it. The ;followiDg important malters, 
in addition to routine work. were also dealt wilh by tb. Committee. 

Mrs. Ru.tomji Faridoonji and Mrs. SnbbaroYRn were nominated to the pan.1 
for th. oIectioD to the presidentship of the A. I. W. O. to b. held at Caloutta in 
December, 1~33. A ·resolution was passed .expressing regret .at tbe Government of 
Madr .. holdmg th. po.t of tb. Deputy Dlrectrea. of Pubho Health in abeyance 
and 0100 anollie. resolution recommending to the Department of Education, Madr .. , 
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to ~nl .cholarohip. annually to two lad)' .Iudents from Madra. Preaidency for 
Iraming in the Lady Irwin College, .Delbl. 

A study of problema concerning the expaosion of elementary and maSB education 
wos also conducted. The EducatioDal Secretary had rrepared the necessary mate .. 
rials for the same. In connection with the Bocia. work the report stated that a 
model oolon,. for Rarijana, .. lIed "Kri,bnampel Gokulam", in Lloyd'. Road had 
been formea and education was being imparted to the fishermen colooy of 100 
famili .. located near tbe Lad)' Willingdon Training College in habil8 of clean lin ... 
IUJd orderliness Bod induclog them to give up drinking and rioting and thereby 
Baving them from eviction from the land by government for a period of three years. 

Necesa8!y preliminary work for Leper Relief in the City was undertaken. 
Lel?rosy being a disease which spreads in an alarmin~ manner as the direct result 
of Ignorance and dirt is pre-eminently a social work In which ~the active co-opera
tion of all women is essential for success/, The financial position of the Consti
tuency was satisfactory. After meeting ~n the expenses there was a balance of 
Ra. 254-14-5. The work during Ibe yeor wo. carried on in a apirit of good-will 
and harmony. The report was then adopted. 

Mr •• Kandeth nexl presented tbe Treasurer'. report which w" alao adopted 
and resolutions were next taken up for discu8sion. 

The following two resolutions were moved from the chair Bnd carried :- . 
"The Madras Constituent Women'. Conference places on record its grateful 

appreciation of the glorious service that has been rendered to the whole world and 
particularly to India aod to India'S womanhood by late Dr. Annie Besant, Bnd 
expr ..... it. feeling of profound .orrow and the irreparable lo.a to the cooolry by 
her demise." 

This Conference welcomes the rel ... e of 14 ... Margaret Cousins, one of the found
en of the Conference. 

TRmUTB TO RAIl MOHON Roy 
Dr. Mulhulaluhmi R.ddi nBl<t moved the following reaolution:-
''Thi. Conference pay. il8 re.peclfnl and gratelnl homage to Raja Ram Mohon 

Roy during his centenary celebration for his inestimable service to humanity, to his 
country and to the cause of Indian womanhood in particular and ·appeals to the 
publio to subscribe liber~ny towA.rds his memory." 

Mrs. Muthulakshmi Reddi said that 8S the courageous champion of the women's 
.aUBe Raja Ram Mohan Roy had BurpaaBed any reformer, anoient or modern. At 
this time when not a eingle woman in the east nor in ths west. could raise her 
voice against the oP1?re8sive customs to which women wcre subjected to, he .had 
dared to challenge hiS own Bex to prove that women were in any way inferior to 
men, and that women deserved a better treatment at their hanCls. Equally strong 
and convinoing WIUI his stand against pOligamy and child-marrias.e. In his will, he 
had stated that if anyone of hiS heirs married more than one Wife, he should be 
disinherited of his property. His essay on the "ancient rights of femaleaH showed 
tbat if he bad lived long enougb he would have reformed the Bind. Law of In
heritance so 81 to give a share to the wives, to the widows and to the daughters 
from their ancestral pro~erty. When we, women, were now in a position to demand 
equal opportunities and equal citizen rights and adequate representation in the 
future constitution of their country, it was incumbent on them, nay it was their 
sacred duty, to express their love and gratitude, and reverence, to that great pereo .. 
naHty who was the first to raise the banner of revolt on their behalf against all 
oppressive cuetoms that hamper the women's progress. 

l:he reaolulion, after being seconded, w .. carried amidst oboe ... 

EDUOA.TION 

The next resolulion adopled by the Conference ran aa follows :-
''The Oonference reviews with great joy and satisfaction the opening of the Lady 

Irwin College for Home Science at Delhi and regards this bs the moat important 
step forward in the educatiooa.l progress of the whole of India and calls upon the 
women of India to give their whole-hearted Bupport and to assist 
this college in every wny, viz., (a) by' giviog wide pUblicity to the aims and 
object. of the college; (b) by .ending .tudenl8 to it; (0) oy influenoing educational 
bodi .. to secure po.t. for llie graduates from thi. oollege, and (d) 6y providing 
adequate endowment. Innda for the COlleg .... 

P8 
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Mis. M. F. Prog';' moved the .... Iution on elementar:r and m ... education. Tha 
resolution rao as follows :- _ , 

"Thi. Conleren .. urges upon the Gov.rnm.nt the !l"eat n.ed of Education for 
the mMSe8 and strongly recommends the immediate introduction of compulsory 
Elementary Education for both boy. and girl., .. well.. the creation of greater 
facilities for adult education." 

She Baid that the resolution was comprehensive In ita content.. It waa an 
important subject in which the,! were vory much interested. The women'. 
movemenl could help the spread 0 .Iem.ntary education a great deal. EI.m.ntary 
education was in fact a woman', problem. There were levera] _.Rer.eal. of element.ary 
education which a womon could suc .... luly tockle Bnd .h. appea ed to the delegat .. 
to heatow great care and attention to the Bubject. Elementary education, the 
speaker hid in oonclusion. could not make much progreea unless there was a 
teaching order of women inspired by .. ligion and lov. willing to lake the work of 
the edncation of ehildren. 

Mrs. Ramamurthi and Mrs. Chida explained the importaDce of tho resolution in 
Tamil and Urdu, aftar which the propoBitio. w .. pa88ed unB.imously. 

WOMEN FRANCHls" 

Mrs. Dadhalla' next moved : 
"(a) Thia Conference oupporla the' M.morandum 11 of the All-India Women'. 

Conference. 
"(b) This Conference unanimon.ly demand. non-communal .Iectorate and the 

maximnm voting strength for women. 
"Cel Thi., Conference stl'Ongly recommends that a training for emcieot oitizenship 

Ihould be instituted as a course of studies in all educational institutions.'· 
In moving the resolutions, MfR. Dadhaboi explained at length the demands 

made in the Memorandum II of the All·India Women'. Conference. Tho memo
randum stated that thongh th.y felt strongly that adult franchi.e wos the beat 
method of enfranohising men and women on a basiB of equality, they: would ogr:ee 
to certain temporary measures until Buch time as universal adult suffrage could be 
introduced. It strongly recomm.nded (1) that IiteraoT (ability to read and write 
in aoy It\ngoaw should be substituted for the hIgher educational qualifications 
prol"!eed In the White Paper, for volefS to both Provi.cial legi.latures Bnd Fed.ral 
LegiBlature. and (b) women of 21 yean of age Bnd over be enfranchi.ed in all 
urban areas. Th. memorandum strongly obl'ected to the .Iection 01 women to tho 
Federal Assembly from the Provincial Legis atures by tbe indirect system of elec· 
tion Bod also to tbe principle of reae"ation of seats for women . in the Provincial 
aud Federal Legislatures. The memorandum further submitted that a system of 
franchise and representation baaed. upon the communal electoratea and interests 81 
propoBed in tho White Paper would b. high\y detriment.l to tb. progress of the 
IndIan people as a whole and to that of women lD particnlar. They stand united 
in their demand for a system of Joint Electoratee. and record their protest against 
the Communal Award as it would introduce the poison of communalism into the 
DOW united ranka of the women of India. -

Mrs. Dad"""'" .t.ted th .... w.re th.ir .... nli.1 d.m.nds .nd hoped that a otrong 
publio opiniou would be created in this direction. -
. Mrs. Hemmon eecDnded the proposition. She said that property gualifications 
ohould also be m.intained. She whole·heartedly supported the propo.al that wiv .. 
Bnd widow. should have votee on the basia of the pl'operty qualifications 
of their hu.bAnd.. Sh •• aid thai she c1iffered from the flrsl part of the r ... olution 
DOW before the House. 

8rimathi ViralakBhmiammal supported the reeolotiona in a Tamil speech. 
Dr. (Mrs.) Muthulakshmi R.Mi .aid Ih.1 Iher. should be eqn.lity 01 .t.tUI in 

aU matters of franchise. Property qualifications would lead to complications. 
Mrs. Hannm Angelo opposed the principle of reservation of seata. 
The flr.f part of tho reaolution was pas.ed by • I.rg. majority of forty volet 

against three. The BeCOnd and third parts were carried unanimously. 
• PBOTECrION Oil CHILDBEN 

Mrs. lJ<Jrolh,l JinarajadaB' moved the following resolulionB:-
"Wh.reas in Madr •• Oity little boys of 5 y.ar. old and upward. ar. .n~aged 

In lIoedi faCtori.. under deplorable condillons in om.n, dirly, o.er-.rowded an~ 
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uuventilated rooms for about 12 or 15 hour" 8 day for which they reeeive about 
1 or 2 anDas, this Oonference calla upon the Government to immediately pasa 8 Bill 
forbidding the employment of children under 12 years of age in these fact-Dries. 

U(bl This Conference calls upon the Government to amend the Madras ChiidreDa' 
Act of 1920 Seetion 29 Olause I, A. and D by adding the wordo "Oruelty" and 
"Immorality" respectively as a cauae for depriving the parent or guardian of the 
oustodr. of the Child. Tbio Conferenoe wbole-heartedly aupports the 'Girlo' Proleo' 
tion Bill' DOW before the Assembly.". . . 

Mrs. Abdul Wahab Baherl Bukar' seconded the resolutiono which wcre then 
unanimcuoly pa .. ed. 

SOmAL REFOllM 

The following reoolutions were then put from the chair and earried : 
Uta) This Conference reiterates its former resolutioDs appealing to all concerned 

to remove the Bocial disabilities of the Bo-called Depressed Classes. 
U(b) Thio Conferenoe rejoiceo that Gandbiji hao resolved to devote hi. time and 

energy to the removal of the ,curse of untouchability Rod calls upon the women of 
the country actively to co-operate with him in this campaign. 

"(e) Th,s Conference whole-h.artedly gi.ee its oupport to the Temple-Entry Bill 
DOW before the Legislative Assembly. 

ThiB ConferenCB thanks the Government for having supported the Sarda Act aud 
appeals to the members of the Assembly and Government to amend tbis Act 80 as 
to r.revent Bod penalise Child Marriage. . 

'Thio Conference strongly pro'eolB a..:ainot the Bills now before the Legiolativ. 
ABsembly seeking to Bmeod and repeal the Child Marriage Restraint Aot and recom
mends that repre.entativ .. of organioed Women's AB.ociation. should be invited 
to express their opinion on these Bills. 

"This Conference reiterates its former resolutioDs urging reform of the Marriage 
Laws 80 as to bring about equality in marital relatioDships in the Hindu commu
nity and heDOB supports Sir Hari Sin~h Gou"o Bill now befors the Ao.embly. 

"The Conference urges upon the Government to pass immediate legislation giving 
adf'quate rights of inheritance to women and supports the Widows' Maintenance 
Bill now before the Asoembly. . 

"Gambling-(a) This Conference whole-hearledly condemns gambling of any type 
and on any Bcale, pubhc or private." 

"Cinema-(b) This Conference calls upon the authorities to appoint on the 
Board of Censors a sufficient Dumber of members with expert knowledge of child 
psychology, to avoid the increasing number of those cinema shows which BrB ioju .. 
rioua to the mental and moral development of the youth of the country." 

SUPPORT FOR Sw ADE8HI 

Moved by' Sri mati Kamala' M ...... and oeconded by Mrs. Bubhodramma, the 
following resolution was carried : 

"This Conference reiterates its former resolution that while placing on record ita 
8fl?rooiation of the work already done, it calls for increased. effort in the support 
o lDdigenous industries (Swadeahi) such as hand .. spinoing, weaving, and all other 
cottage industries. -

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Mrs. 1': E. -Graham moved -and Mro. 2¥wali seconded the following re.olutions 
which were carried unonimously:-

"Thia Conference reiterates before the publio the vital neoessity for public parks 
and .. playgrounds for children in the city." , 

"This Conference gives its whole-hearted support to all schemes for the exten
lion of physical education in all the schools and colleges of this Presidency." 

Sbe stated that the Government had taken steps to train girls a8 physical in
structors in girle' echools and was doing ita beat to awaken an interest in the 
subject.' Th. co.operation of the public was al,o. .. .. ntin! and intelligent, 
enthusiastic Bnd educated girla should come forward to get them8elve~ trained. 

Sister Su1lbalakshmi .A,mnal made aD. impassioned appeal to revive some of 
the games practised in the homes of Hindu women in ancient days. In India 
Bome exercises were associated. with religion aud if these revived, the general health 
of the girls in their schools would Burely improve. 

ThA J'PAnlnt.inn WAA thpn Rl'p.pntl'd nnAnimnitAlv 
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OTHER REsOLUTIONS 

Mrs. OhOU>riappo in moving the following resolution said that in other countrieS 
it would be very easy to enRot legislation aud getting thinga done. But in India 
the Government was a party and the apeak .. wa. afraid that these could not get 
BOl': support from the Government. 

Temperance-Issuing license to intoxicating drugs-This conferenoe totally 
condemns the practice of iSBuing license to the vendors dealing in intoxicating 
drugs and urges upon the Government and the publio to support prOhibition. 

The resolution waR De1t adopted. . 
The following resolution were then adopted witbout any discussion. 
liThia Conference thana the University of Madraa for appointing Women Spe

cialists to deliver 8s.ten-:;ioD lectures in DomeBtio Soience and 10 Indian Muaio. 
'~hi8 Oonference congratulatea the Government for the institution of a special 

oourt to prevent Cruelty to Animals. 
"This <lonleren .. urg ... upon the publio the urgenl need for a Home for women 

and girla in moral danger. _ _' 
This Conferenco ur~... upon the Governmenl for Ih. passing of immediate 

,Iegi.lation to check publin begging. 
BmTH CONTROL 

Th. Conferen.. then adopted a resolution authorising the general oommittee 
of the Conference to appoint a Bub-committee to study the queetioD of birth-control 
in all il. aepecls and to snbmit ita Jindinga to the general commiltee a. Boon .. 
pO •• lble. ' 

- - TJUFFlO IN WOllEN 

Dr. Mr.., MUlhulak8hm' Redd. then preseDted a report 01 tb. working of the 
Madra Vigilanae Association. In the COUlee of the report it was stated:-

It has .u .... ded with the help of the Government and the police department 
- in closing over 123 hOUBe! of traffic without aoy adverse reactioos of publio opinion 

Bod with 88 little injury: to the inmates 8S possible. B1 the coustant watChful· 
'Dess of the workers 1t hilI ensured that tbe houses wblch were closed were not 

re-opened afterwards. It has tried to assist such of the victim. of traffio who are 
willIng to avail themselves 1)f assistance; (I) by the offer of personal assistance 
during the hou.e to house ,isitation of Ibe lady worke .. ; (2) by the offer of 
a •• i.tan.. by tb. lady workers at the time of the pe .. on of the inmate by direot 
jloli.. action; (3) by tbe opening of a sbelter for girls who are threatenOd with 
being drawn into the trallic i (4) b7 providing stipend. for suoh a. are willing 
to be trained hack into normal hfe. 

Ita failure in rescne work is to be ascribed in part to the absence of the at
tractiveness of the help and partlf to the absence of an adequate Dumber of 
capable women workers. The pres8lDg need therefo fe ill for a women'a home 
(which should DOt be called a rescue home) BDd for trained and sympathetic 
workers. The women of Madras ought to help in thiB. Further progress is diffi
cult, if nol impo.sible, withont Jinancial help from the "ublio for tbe establish· 
ment and maintenance of the home. Such a bouse in Madras may serve both 
Madra. city and po •• ibl) the mofu •• il towns als.. Th. working of the resoue 
provisioDs of the Act depends upon the successful functioning of Buch a home. 

The publio in Madras at BOY rato bas come lo realise that the brothels are a 
public shame and disgrace aDd that girls and women should be protected, but they 
have Dot yet realised that women who are mostly viotims of men's depravity 
and vice could be reformed, trained and made useful members of the society. 

Principles of morality have to be enforced irrespective of Bex, Unless men are 
pure, it is impossible for women to be pure, 8S naturally the impure man signify or 
denote the eXIstence of impure women side by side. That is why we insist upon. 
equal and high otandard of morality for both .exes. 

HABIJAH UPLIJI'T 
Mrs. Bubadramma pr •• ented the report of the Madra. Harijnna Be .. Sangha. 

She stated that intensive Harijan reform work had been ldone in the p'8St ;year and 
the m!iin item of expenditure was the payment of scholarship to poor Hari]an boys 
!Iond glrla. Another Item of work was the visit of cheries and organising of meetinga 
m tliose areas to promote among the inmates a sense of cleanliness. 
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LEPRa RBLIu 

Mrs .. Kur;yan spoke on the Leper Relief Work done in the oitr. The City 
tpel~ League Council had started two clinics, ODe at Perambur ani! another at 

Ip loane. A Bnrver had been made and i~ was estimated that there were more 
than t'!enty-thouB8nd peraons Buffering from leprosy in the city. Ignorance was 
tbe ml!-In caUBe of the spread of the disease. The Council's main work would be the 
edncatlOn of the people on the firs~ symptoms of thi. dreadful di ..... and for this r.urpose they, need money BDd. they need as many WOmen workers as posBible.. The 
!;jper Day had been orgaDlsed to be held on the 4th of November with a VIew to 

h
oo eet fund.. lhe speaker aPl"'8led to the oitizene of Madras to respond whole
eartedly to th. appe&l of the Leper Council.-

The Andhra Provincial Women's Conference 
. The leYenth lession of the Andhra Provincial Women's Conference was held at 

Ello .. on the 4tb. November under the presideDtahip of Dr. (Mrs). Muthulakllhmi 
R.ddi. The whole han wa. packed to its utmo.t capacity with delegates and 
visitors. Abotlt two hundred delegates from several districts of the Andhra 
country .came to take part in the conference, the largest contingent being from East 
Godavan. Mi... Yo Pet.,.. Reception Committee Chairman after welcoming the 
delegates to the conference first referred to the deaih of M... Bee.nt, one 

. of the world's greatest persons and said that her death was an 
irreparable loss to India and Indian 'Women. Miss Peter then said that the 
necessity and importance of female education seemed to have been realised 
by our countrymen and women in a largf:l~ degree than before, but the progress in 
that direction was Dot at aU satisfactory. There were not enough girls' schools and 
women'a collegea. It was necesaary that a separate allotment should be made in 
the budget every year for female education. Zamindara and wealthy persons should 
come forward with donations for the apread of education among girls. Most of the 
Indiab women were ill lerat. and Bteeped in ignorance, It waB their duty to educate 
them. Female education should be national in character and must be in harmon,. 
with our civilisation and traditions. Westero civilisation should not be their ideal 
but they might adopt such things from the West as woold not be in conflict with 
their civilisation. The aim of education was not mere~y intellectual development j 
bodily health, good oha.racter, patriotism and belief in God were to be acquired by 
education. Indian girJs should be taught physiology. hygiene, domestic economy, 
moral Bcience and Buch other subjects. . It wa.s WSO necessary to teaCh 
them. mu.ic, Bewing and other handiwork by which they enuld earn their 
livelihood. 

Continuing, she said tha.t India wos in a deplorable condition on account of 
cute differences, communal hatred, untouchabilitYt child marriages 8nd other social 
evila. It waa a matter of gratification that the Inaian national leadere were making 
every effort to remove untouchability which was showing Bigns of decline. But 
communal differences were 'being strengthened by ccmmunal conferences like Vys,&. 
and Kamma Conferences. As long as these communal differences and other SOCIal 
evils continued to exist, there could be no real natiOD!). life and patriotism. Child 
marriages, 'she said, were on decrease on accoont of the Ssrda Act but if the objects 
of the Act were to b. fully achi.ved, their help and co-operation were ab.olutely 
necessary. Even in the matter of otner social reforms no progress could be made 
without the active cooperation of womeD. If they had the welfare of the nation at 
heart they ohould de.ote themBel... to th. caUB. of oocinl reform. In e.ery town 
and village they should organise aSBociatioDs and spend their leisure in social ser· 
vice. ContinUing the speaker said that among the Hindus women occupied an inferior 
position in the matter of inheriting property. Ordinarily, it WBB the man but not 
the woman that got a share in the _property. Women were dependent on others 
for their livelihood and could not .fford to live Independently. No doubt, .ome 
effort. were being mad. to improve the condition of . women in thla reopect by .om. 
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member. of the Legi.lative As.embly but they would materi.li.e lonly if they were 
supported by the determined co-operation . of women. • 
. t;rimBtbi 8. Lakshminarasamma, Joint Secretary of the Reception Commlt,tee, 

read out 80me verlleB in Telugu welcoming the Preeident and eulogiBing her Benlee. 
in the ClUse of Indian wamaD-hood. "-

Srimathi Ok. Rattamma, Vice-President of the Rooeption Committee, also read 
out her speech welcoming the President and delegates in the courlo of which abe 
appealed to IndiaD women to awake aod fight for their right. and pri'lilegel, and to 
ed~cate children compulsorily and to try to b. .elf·dependent for redr ... ing their 
gnevancea. , 

Srimathi D. Kamalaramom then read out the annnal zepor! which wa. adopted. 
ResDlutioDI 

The Conference di.cDlled the draft resolntion. prepared by the Snbjecte' Com
mittee which met in the morning. 

~h. Conferenc. adopted reeolntion. of condolence Ionching the death. of I?r. 
AnDle .Be.anl, th. Maharani of Pi.bapnram and Mr. V. J. Patel and reoorded .ta -
appreciation of the 8ervices rendered by them to the oountry. The conference 
referre<i \<> the .. nlenary celebration of Baj_ Bam Mohan. RoY. np .... OjI ita gratefnl 
appreciation of the noble services rendered to Indian womsnhoou by him and.; 
called upon lb. public to .ub.cribe liberally to hi. memorial. 

• CoUPULSOBY PlID4ABY EnuCA1l0N 

TTe following resolntion proposed by 8rimathi B. S • .,abai and s.cnnded by Sri
mathi M.~ Kamalamma, _was carried unanimously: 

h.As it is the duty of the Governmcnt to make people literate ioal!lmuch :BI the 
Dew reforms are little understood by the illiterate people, this conference re9uest.a 
the Provincial Government and local boards and mUDIcipalitiel to introduce WIthout 
aoy further delay free and oom~ulBory primary education in every town and village 
thrpng~out the conotry, appoiotmg women 88 teachers in all the l!rimary. schools, 
which In the primary slage should be common both to bOI8 and girls. It further 
urges that the Bchools should be liberally provided with al the requisite apparatus 
~nd applianCBI and thaI the powere of the In.pecting stall .honld be .ub.tantially 
!ncreased to secure efficiency of instruction. It exhort. the publio to carry 00. 
lDcessaot~Rgitation uotil the above is achieved." < 

~rimathi M. Kamalamma proposed and T. Raj88warmma 8econded a resotution, 
nrglDg 00 Ih. Government and the public tb. need of high schoola for girl. in all 
the districts and of lower lecoodary schools in an the talnka. Brimathi S. 
LaksbmlDaraaamma spoke at length supporting the MolutioD which was carried. 

WOMEN'S CoLLEGE FOB ANDHBADBSA. 

Moved by Srimathi D. KamalaratftGmma, seconded by D. Ramtllahhmamma, 
B resolution was pa8sed. reqo.esting the Government and the Andhra University to 
establish a Women!s College in some suitable centre in the Andhra Deaa at a very 
ear!y date to encourage higher education - of women in Audhra Desa. 
. ResolutioD8 were adopted urging that vernBculars be made the medium of jostrue· 

t10.R for:all subject8 ia secoodary sChools,-tbat Eoglish should bo taught 8S a second 
language and that Hindi b. mad. a compul.ory subject, and that in all local con
ferences aDd meetinga,_ 8peechea should be -made as far as possible in vernacular and 
recommending to the Edncation Department the employment of women having B good 
kDowl~dge of Teluga 88 inspecting otIicera in the elementary schools in Andbra 
1?eaa 10 preference to women holding higher qualificatioDs in English aDd th" estab .. 
lIshment of special 8chools. geDeral education a8 well aB vocational 80 as to train 
adults for a profession. The Oonference urged women's asociations to organise adult 
women's education centre with the help of local boards aod municipalities. 

The Conference called upon the women of Andhra Deaa to orl;"anise Bubconstituenoy 
in each districts and requested local boards to give granta in aid to national schools 
and recommended the admis.ioD of RarijaD ti~y. aDd girls iDto .11 the municipal, 
board BDd aided schools. The Government was requestea by another resolution to' 
award schOlarships to girls who are students of Sanskrit College. 

The Conference also adopt-ed resolutiona recommending compulsory introduction 
of physical culture' in 8chools, calling upon managers of 8choola to Bee that r.rayer 
COD~ucted. in Bchools were made acceptable to pupils of all religiOUS belie sand 
urglDg upon the men and women of India to encourage and IUpport indigenous 
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Industries by using Swadeshi goods. The Conference congratulated the All India 
Women'. Conference on ho.vlDg established in Delhi a Central Oollege to teach 
domestio science to women to do research in Indian education and recommended 
that the Department 01 Edu.ation should send Audhro student. to b. trained in 
the Colloge •• teacher.. . 

The Government and the Andhta University were requested to provide more 
seata for WOmeD medical students in the Vizag Medical Oollege and a women's 
.ection in the Medical College hostel attached to the College and al,o to liberally 
provid~ Bcholarschipa to women atudoots, 80 88 to encourage women's medical 
education. . 

SUPPORT TO MEMORANDUM IN REFFRMB 

Brimathi D. Kamalaratnamnm moved and 8rimathi ..4.. BhasakrammB seconded 
that this Oonference wholeheartedly support the memorandum preReoted. by the there 
great Indian nationaI.lwomen's associatioDa, namely, the All~IDdla Women'a Conference, 
the Women'a Indian Association and the N. C. W. I. before the Joint Parliamen
tarY Committee regarding the Indian women's rights and privilege in the new 
refOrm scheme and express its complete arrangement with the opinion expressed by 
the elected representBtlVeB of the above there institutiona, Darnel", Srimnthi Rajakumati 
Amritakar, 111r.. Muthulak.hmi Reddi and Sheriffa HamId Ali before the Select 
Oommittee On the Indian reforms". The resolution was carried unanimously. 

ENFoRCEMENT OF SARDA. ACT 

Srimathi D. Kamalaratnamma moved and Srimathi P."Sundof'amma seconded that 
'rrhi. Conferenoo appeala to the people to form vigilance committees in every town 
and village and carry on propaganda regarding the beoefit. that accme by putting 
the Barda Act in full force and thUB put a stop to child marriages in the couotry. 
8nd requests the Government to em~wer the Magistrates to prevent child marriages 
to remove the clause demanding Re. 100 as security from the complainant in 
IUch case and to enact that every marriage should be registered". The resolution 
WBB passed. . , 

Reoolutions were adopted appealing to parents to lenable their widowed daughters 
to ltros6Cute htgher studies compulsorily, to get such of their dBughters married 
agaIn if they did Dot attain their puberty compulsorily in their own bouses and to 
provide every opportuoity to those widowa who did not like to marry again to do 
social service and other patriotic work Bud urging the pnblio very strongly to put 
an immediate end to the purdah system which WBS quite detrimental to the spread 
of education among women and .quite injurioul to their bodily healr.h~ 

ERADICATING UNTOUCHABILITY 

The Conference reooloed that untouchability should be completely eradicated and 
the ,o·.olled nntouchabl .. should be allowed to work in the houses of the Cast .. 
Hindus 88 coolies and servants, and appeals to the publio to throw open to the 
Harijaos all the wells and tanks. 

The Conference requested the Legislative Assembly to enact that women should 
inherit a share of their husbands' or parents' property aod also to pass the Bill of 
Barbil .. Sarda on the anvil of the A •• embly regarding the right of inheritanco of 
widows. The Conference appealed to the public to found in 8S many centres aa 
pOSSible Saraoalayams for nnr,rotected children Rnd emphasised the necessit.y of put. 
109 ioto operation the Brothe 8' Aot in all the towns in Andhra Des&, of forming 
committ ... to detect such crimes and of establishing leagues fo. tho protection of 
rescued girl8 and women. 

REDUCTION 011 LAND TAX 
Brimathi V. Kamalamma moved aod Brimathi JI. 8undaramma seconded a re

solution that in the interests of the country Rnd the nation to reduce the enhanced 
land tu .. a.d to coll •• t them at half rate this yea. in oiew of the economic de
pr"sion, fall in th. price 01 paddy and the miserablo condition of tho .yot. and it 
was carried. ~ 

Srimathi P. VenkataBUbbamma prop .. ed and Srimathi T. Rajeswaramma ... 
co.ded that the local bodi .. should extend their Ii.ancial help in the matte. of rural 
reconstruction as the welfare of the country was mainly dependent on the welfarQ 
01 the vmages. It was passed unanimously. 
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, Tho Contereneo PASsed a number 01 other resolutions appealing to the people to 

insure only in the Swadesbi Oompanies, etc. ~ 

BmTH-CONTROL RESOLUTION RBJBCrIID 

Much discussion lock plsce au the resolution relating to birth-eon!rol, Srimathis 
D Kamalarlltnamma. A. Bbaskarammn. and others supported it, while Srimathia 
Th.vvuri Subbamma, VarDasi Alivelll Mangamma and others opposed il. When the 
oame was put to vote, it was loot. 

DIVORCE REsOLUTION WITHDRAWN 

Tbe laot resolution requ .. liog the legiolatllle to pas. an aot invalidating the 
marriage of a minor girl, in case her husband was found to be a eunuchl or a 
lunatio or 8 leper and legalising the divorce by a wife of her husband "nen he 
was putting her to untold troubles, was, after a long disoullsioD, withdrawn and Dot 
pres.ed to vole. 

The Prelidenl, in her eonotudiog remarks, strongly advised &he women to study 
aod think over every question that affected their a8x. for themselves end give their 
votes according to the dictates of their coDscience without being led away by the 
opinion of others. She pointed out that customs and maDnera ahould be changing 
in oonBOna.nce with the 'imea. She made a fervent appeal to them to act up to tbe 
various resolutions passed. in the oonference. Sbe expressed her heart-felt thanks to 
Ihe Recepliou Committee lor Ihe honour done to her. 

The Tamil Nad Women's Conference 
Tamil Nadu Women'o Conoliluent Conference 01 the Ali-India Women's Conf .. 

rence lock place in tho Foulkes Hall. Salem on tho 4th. Novemb... A large 
number of ladies were present. . " 

The Chairwoman 01 Ihe Rece'ption Commiltee, Mrs, Rajala" Do Paul, welcomed 
the delegatea in a morl opeech ID Ihe course of whi.h .he ototed that the educated 
~rtion of Indian women owed B ~eat duty, to their less fortunate sisters whom 
they should help to progress in jevery direction. They must remember, she added. 
thac no nation could rise above the level of its average womanhood -and if iliey 
were to rise as a nation. the women oom~ising it, ahould be very progressive. 

She then appealed to the ladies galbered in tho Conference to take to ouch .er
,ice and work for tbe amelioration of the lot of Indian. women at large. 

EXPANSION 011 ELl!MENTARY EDUCATION 

The first reoolulion whioh wa. propo.ed by Mi •• Lewin and oeconded by Bhri 
La~ml urged upon the local bodi .. of Ibe ramilldiBlricls. the great need for expand
ing the educational facilities for the masses and the necessity to introduce compul .. 
BOry elementary education at an early date in their respective aress, with provision 
of greater facilities for adult education. 
. The conference drew the attention of Governmeut to the inadequate facilities for 
adult education in the land and requested far greater facilitiea being provided in 
Ibat direclion. M,.. Rajariah D. Paul propooed and Sbri Madhaviammal oeeonded 
this motion. 

The confereneo conoidered that moral training baoed on opritual ideal. ohould be 
made compul •• .,. for boy. and girl. in aU •• hoolit and college.. Shri L"",,,,i propo.ed 
and Mra. Pravathiammal Beconded the resolution. 

Miss 8tanllcm proposed and Mrs. .Masilamani of Trichy Be'eonded a resolution 
appealing.lo local bodi .. to make adequate provioion for pl.ygrolloda and parks for 
sCliool chIldren. 
. The. next resolution. requesting Government to reintroduce the system of medical 
lD.peellon .of •• hool children for boy. and girls was propooed by Mrs, Bal.h ODd 
Mre, WhItehead.. . 

The nexl re.olulion drew the allentioD 01 Government to the need lor providing 
Ibe, Gov.rnment Girl's High School and the Qucen Alexandra Hoopitol for Women 
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and Children, Salem, With more sailable and up.to-date building. at BB early 8 date 
88 possible. 

The District Boards of Tamil Nadn were tben called upon, by tbe nexl 
resolution, to establish secondary Bchools for g;rls aB - was done In Malabar and 
Ki.tna DiBtricl BoardB. MrB.· O. B. Otlayar moved the propositioll wbich MrB. 
J68U<lasa" of Trichy B .. onded. 

DEMAND FOR EQUAL RIOHTS OF OrTIz1!NSHIP 
The next resolution which Mrs. '1'. M. Chinnaif/a Pillai moved and which Mra. 

Whitehead aeconded, re9uested Government to embody a clause in the ensuing refor-· 
med conatitntion of India giving men and women equal rights of citizenship and 
failing about Buffra~et it was suggested that the reco,omendations of the Lothian 
Committee be adoplea 10 determine the roting strength of Iudian women. All the 
abo.e reBolntlona were adopted. . 

BIRTH CoNTROL 

The Conference then discussed a matter of present.day interest about which there 
WBS Borne controve18Y, in the resolution which stated that the conference viewed 
with satisfaction the proposal of the Madras Government to spread the knowledge 
of the meso! of regulating the size of families but considered that safeguards were 
to be taken to imp .. ! that knowledge only to those who ne.ded it. Mrs. Whitehead 
proposed it and Mrs. 0. R. Odayar seconded It. Mrs. R. V. V. Thathachariar aDd 
Mrs. ParVtlthi Ammal" opposed the motion along with some other ladies. Eventoally 
votes were taken anQ the motion W8S passed by a majority of votes. 54 voting 
for and 45 ogainst it. ' 

Mrs. C. R~ Odayar then proposed a resolution of condolence at the pa9sing 'away 
of Dr. Annie Besant who had done yeoman's service to the cause of Indian womnn 
The resolution was pa~8ed Heln con all standing. (From the "Hin:iuJl, Madrls). 

The Hyderabad Women's Conference 
The seventh Bnnnal conference of the Women's Association Hyderabad, (Decrsn), 

waS held at Hyderabad on the 4th. November, 1933. The proceedings were held in 
purdah, the Press being accommodated in an adjacent room. Mrs. Tasker, request .. 
ed the Rani of Pllpannapett to take the chair. After offering felicitatioDs to the 
Nizam on the birth of a grandson. the Anjuman e;irls next sang the State National 
Anthem. composed in Persian, by H. E. H. the Nizam, the audience ~tand'Dg. 

In the cODrse of her presidential addre'88 _the Raqi of Papannapett paid a. com
pliment to t,he work which was being done by the Committee. Quoting Manu'l 
saying that "Where women are honoured there the ~ods dwellJl

b 
the President refer

red to distingUished historic figures such 8S Chand Bibl and A alya Bai and can .. 
eluded that women were not meant to be cribbed cabined Bod confined, for 
womanJs progress was man's progress. She stress;J that it was necessRry fat' 
the members of the Hyderabad Ladies' Association to work for the mental. physical 
and moral progress of the women of the State. The Annual Report of the Associa
tion was then read in Urdu bv Mrs. HUSRain Ali Khan, Honorary Secretary, and 
in English by Mrs. M. K. pmai, Joint Secretary. .; 

Resolutions WBre then adopted requesting fnr l~islation to preyent child mar .. 
riage, requesting the Women's Association to hely ID procuring teachers for train .. 
ing in kindergarten at the Model Primary SchQO or at the St. George~8 Prepara .. 
tory Department and empha'ising ths need for a hostel for girl student.. A motion 
was also adopted requesting to tJie Government to remember the need of Purdah 
women for fresh air and recreation and requested them to allot places for 'this pur .. 
pose in the crowded areas of the City. 

With tho President'. ooncluding remarks, the conference terminated. 
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The Indian National Social Conference 
The BesBion of the Indian National 8o.ial Conferenae met on the 291h. Decemb .. 

• t the Pachiappa'. Ha!l, Madras nnder the presidency of Mr. O. K. D .. adhar of 
PoonL The fint .... ,on of the Conference w .. held in 1886 in Madr ... nd It wenl 
on meeting from year to year till B few ,earl ago 'when for BomB reasODI it ceased 
to fonction.' Attempts were m.de this year to re.ioe the Conference and they led to 
tho present .... ion. heiDg hold. 

A l.rltS n,Dmb .. of delegates .nd vi.lton, Inclnding many lodi .. , from ditrerent 
parts of-India, were prese~t at the Conference hall. Among those present were the 
Lord Bishop of M.d ..... Sir V. Ramosam. Mess ... O. Y. ChintamRni, T. R. Venka· 
tarama Ssstri, Hridayoath XUDzru, M. KamBohaDdr. Rao, M. BalRBDDdaram Naidu, 
P. Varadarajulu Naidu, E. VinaIska.Rao, Ramowami Si,.sn, K. V. 8esba Iyengar, 
V. VenkatasDbbai~a, V. Rama Iyengar, O. B. Ram. Ra~. Ba.h ... Ahmed Sayeed, 
V. M. RamaawRml Mudaliar, M. C. Rajah, 0 Kaodsswami Cbetti, K. G. Si'88waml 
Aiyar, S. R. VcntataramSDz. Ml'11. Dadabal. and Mrs. Alamelumangathayarammal. 
Some workers connected witD the Ramakrishna.Mission, M,.lapore, and the Salva-
tion Army were also preaen!. ; 

, Welcome Ad""', .' 
Mr. C. V. Kri.h ....... om. Aiyor, Chairman of the ReceptiOD Oommi!tee. weI. 

comed Ihe delegaleB and visitor&. In Ihe CODroe of his welcome address, he .aid Ihal 
the Indian Social Conference which waa inaugurated in 1887 1988 meetmg regularly 
till 8 few years ago, when for lome reasOQa which it waa neither profitable Dor 
neC8Esary to eanoaee, it oeued to fonctioD. Many felt Ihat an in8titutlon BO olo.ely 
88sociBted with illustrious nersonalitiea Bod which they built up with great hopes 
.hoDld not be allowed to disappear together if .n,thinl! could be done to .alvage it, 
and that DO plsoe was more appropriate for Ita re)llvenBtioD than the cit,. of ita 
birth. Othere were of opinion that though lOme of the lIocial worken could come 
Iogether to refresh themaelvea at Ihe fODnl of humanity which 1I,0e Ihose organisa· 
tiona ita vital energy, and to compare DOtea about the methoda, 10 80 far 81 the, 
were common, with their fellow labouren in the neighbouring fielda. It WBa further 
recognised that moat of these organisatioDs were provincial or~aniaations Dot in a 
position to .peak for India ,. a whole on .uch .ubiect. as the Temple Entry Bill 
or Ihe Divorce Bill which were being considered by the Oentral LegIslature, or on 
such AIl~India questions 88 purdah, and women's rights in property. These latter 
viewl prevailed ultimately, and even the doubters had jOined the Reception Com
mittee and greatly helped its work. II w .. in theae ClrCDmllanCC8 that they we .. 
888embled there that day. . , 
. Proceeding to make 8 few general observations, Mr. Krishnaswami Ai:par laid 
that they shaDid all feel grateful for the measure of 8U.C". which had attended 
Ihe eft"ort. of thei. predecessor. in Ihe field. They were meeting Dnder Ie.. difficult 
circumstances than what the great pioneers had to face when they began their 
work. Bome of Ihe problem sel to Ihem had 10.1 80me pari of their difficulty. 
OppoaitioD to sea~vO'fage, to higher education . for women to widow re-marriages 
and post,pDberty marrIages had an dwindled in stren~th. All these hopefDI features 
of the present social Situation, continued tbe apeaker. were all the result of the 
de.oted I.bonn of the latbe .. of the movement; and he did not wish that the 
Conference should b~iD its work without payinR... their tribute of reverential admi .. 
ration and @:ratitude to tbem. specially to Dewan Bahadur Raghunath Rao, to 
Mahad.v Goo .. d Ranade, to Narayan Gsneoh Chandaoarka., and to Sir. T. Badasiva 
Aiynr. to confine ona.sell to those actively connected with conferencea 8ucb && this 
and who were Dot now in the land of the living. In the work ,done in the past, 
political worlren rendered greal h.lp .nd the mooemenl. also had derived great 
BAsiatanC8 from the new orientation which bad taken place in the conception of 
Hinduism. The one stock objection to BDeia.1 changea WBI that the Hindn Social 
Polity was 80 intimg,tely connected with Hinduism that any of the slightest cbangel 
in the ODe would shatler the other; and aa moat of the problems of social reform 
concerned Hindus only, the confusion of social polity and relig.ion did great mia~ 
chief. II had the di.a.trou. etreel of drioing away monl on ar!Jenl and Billcere Boul 
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from tho rock 00 which this oociol reform movemoot ohould be boilt, oomely., • 
high spiritual outlook on life. To-day, the confusion existed only in a very much 
attenuated form. For this cbanga they were indebted to two great religioulJ orga
DiatioDa which had dODe incalculable sen ice to the country, though all might DOt 
.ee eyo to oye wilh them a. re~.rd. all tbeir activities. He ref(fred to the Theo.o
phical Soceity and the Ramakrishna Mission. One might fancy that all had been 
laid by him till then made the Coofereoco 1.0. neceaoory thaD before. But he 
would make a different view if he had regard to two receot liappellinga. The poli. 
tical 1!pheavel that he referred to had thrown out thioJt8 of divergent values. It 
had given them DOt only things of Burpas-sioK usefulness, but it had alao given tbem 
the fiery poison of communalism which had destroyed tbe royal harmony tbat had 
resulted from decades of atrenuOUI work by the pro~Bi'iBta. Furlher, their 
opponents of the conservative \'IIriety were or Bniaing themselves to an extent un
known in the days of the elders. SILDathanists~ conferences were now becoming 
common and their deputations were getting vocal· to a d~ee. Their attempts to 
.. t the clock back had to be met. Only the other da~ Iheir .isters in Bombay 
rightly thought il neceasary to meel 10 object to Ih. whitthog dowo of the Sarda 
Act. They had therefore to be alive aod active to present anf recrudescence of 
reaction, if for nothing els8. He was looking- forward to the day 10 the near future 
when there would be a round· table conference of Sanathanists Ind reformers, where.
in, by compromise, an agreed programme of social advance would be formulated. 
He was free to confess to a feeling that a grand opportuoitl of that sort was lost· 
when the Sarda Act wa. faohioned, OWiDg to the attitude a die-hard. on both .ides. 

PROBLEM POR SOLUTION 

ProeeediDg, Mr. O. V: Kriohnaswomi Aiyar said I-"It mar. be that all onr 
eDergies are now required at the front at which the batlle raged tIll recently. The 
concentration there may be unnecessary, l\.od some part of the forces may be re-- . 
I .. sed for action elsewhere. The places of the old problem. have been t&ken by 
new onel which are of equal importance and which are most urgent to.day. I have 
already referred to qu .. tiono like Temple-eDtry and divorce. Olher. like Ihe 
expansion of women'l right in property, the raising of their r,0sition in 
schemes of inheritance, and other similar alterationl of ~ersonBI awl!!. now 
claim our attention. Social purity and supprcssion of Immoral tramo and 
cognate problems of locial and moral hygieue Bre becoming more urgent in view 
of what otber countries with which we are coming into closer political con .. ' 
tnct are doing. Even our old friend uTemperance" haa assumed a new importaocp. 
The reported foilure of local option in some parte of this presidency. aod America 
getting wet have given a rude shock to those who thought that an effective method 
of combating the evil of drink had been found, and have necesaitated the devising 
of a Dew plan of (".ampaign. Further, I think that the time is come when the te.rm 
IISoeiai Reform" must receive a far more liberal and comprehensive interpretation 
than our fathers gave to it in the peculia.r conditions in which they started their 
work. It must DOW be equated with everything that makes for the social well
being of every citizen, in the manner in w bich that term is understood in other 
countries. Not that it is, altogether, a new view; even our elders k"ew it, but 
their energies were rcquirt!d Dearer home. Now that a portion of our energy can 
be diverted, we may make it run along new channels with great benefits: In a senBe 
the poor -have been, DO doubt, always with ·UB. But their cry is becomtng more 
Bnd more insistent Bnd ia apt to go unheeded at least a8 regar(fs the caste portion 
of it, in the enthusiasm for the non·caste part. There :are 88 many aluma within 
-the pale aa outside it, and work there is 88 urgent 8S among the untouchables. 
Better housing conditioDs and modern methods of helping the needy, such as poor 
homes and asylums for the aged and the infirm, will oall for more and closer 
attention than they have received till DOW. Labour has become, no doubt. vocal, 
bUI il i. nol oble to etl'eetivell' ao.erl it.elf )fet. II must be helped to a proper ohare 
of the world's goods in au orderly manner _lest ungUided and unhelpoo, it may 
violently brook it. bood.. In a country where cnste still determioes one'. profession 
to a large extent it is not altogether a question for the economist only, as it may 
appear at firat sight. Problems of sanitation and hygiene-both personal and civio 
-will have to be· faced aDd solved qUickly if the new aggregalion of humans io 
unthought of forma are Dot to produce undesirable Bocial wastage and 1088 of 80 
cial efficiency. The ~eater political aod personal freedom that all expect to come 
BOOO, and the looseowg of oge-old abockles will produce repureuooions whicb are 
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Dot easy to predicate definitely. and tho •• who delir. for progr ••• to b. orderly mu.t 
be ever watchlul BOd ready to help and guid.. How much of thi. wider field w. 
should cover immediately ia a matter for you to decide. But whatever the 
exteot may be, I am Bure that that and similar work will find B8 many active 
and sincere labourers as that for which the men aod women of old toiled". 

Mr. Kriah ... wami Aiyar ooncluded by .aying Ihat the Co.ler.... did DO' 
ezpect .very 0 •• of th.m to take .... olulion. .. might be pas.ed whole.al.. The 
!»missioD of any matter need DOt necessarily indicate that the Conference W88 DOt for 
.t. But they ahould all b. agreed on tb. prIDci"l .. for wbich tb. Co.fereo ... tood fori 
tbat WBB. 10 free tb •• ocial ahackl.. which had oUllived u.elul ..... to remedy 01 
ancial iDju.'i ... of •• y sort. He hoped that with lb. oo·operalion of those preseot. 
\be Conference would end in eucoes.. • 

ELBarlON 0" PRl!IllDENT 

. Sir C. S.nkaran Nair theo proposed Mr. O. K. Dev.dluJr to tok. the ohair. U. 
la.d th.t va.t changes had been wilneased since the Social Conlerence wa. lirst 
.tarted i. 1886. Tb. maio queation. tbat had •• gaged the atte.lion of .ocial work- . 
era in these days were the position of the Indian WomeD, the cBste .yatem and tbe 
problem of u.toucbability. In all tbeau .pherea they had advanced far from the 
condition of those days. Indian women were to.-day able to take oare of themselvea, 
and ODe had ooly to go to the Marina in Madras or the Guind,. raoe COurse or to " 
the bazar to Bee evidence of the great changes that had taken place. In regard to 
the caste system, the Brahmin rule tbat obtained till the reforms of 1919 wal no 
longer the fact. The Non-Brahmin caste Hindul were now monopolising the 
Government. It would be "more and more the CBBe with furilier extension of the 
franchi... A. ngarde untouchability il woe gratifying to... that the leadera of 
the communities concerned were becoming alive to their needs Bnd beginning to 
claim their due rig-htl. It migh' be asked, if all these were true what need there 
wal for the Social Conference' Bia anlwer WBB this: reforma which they aU stood 
for and desired to lee brought about were mOM and more oomiDtt within the ambit 
of their legislatures. Unless therefore tbe Oonference and those loterested in Bocial 
questions educated the maBBel fully, and agitated persistently to induce the 
electorates to return the proper represonta.tivea "to the legislaturear these reforms 
might Dot be helped fotWa.rd. For such purpose such conference ana organisa.tiona 
were necessary. He "88 lure they would uDa.nimously elec~ Mr. Devadhar 88 their 
Jeader and he felt no other argument wall nece8sary_ to convince theal t.h&t he was 
the besl litted penon thAn to .ay that h. w" a lIlah,att.. . 

Preoid.Dtial Adclre .. 
•• The motion wa. duly oarried. Mr. Devadhar who was then formally installed in 
HIe ohair. nezt delivered the following presidential add, ... :-

Socia.l Reform aD far in thia conntry had naturally to direct its attack "agains' 
the citadel or orthodoJ:Y Bod CODaenAtiam in which all reaotioDa.ry aDd oDeaided. 
factors of the so-called Da.tional advance remained perched but now in my opinion. 
the time haa arrived when Bocia.l reform could be freed from that narrow rut ana 
placed on a wider and more constructive and leaa critical plane of social reconstruc
tion in which several have been labouring without much" moral support from the 
politicians. But luckily the spirit of the a.g8 and the shrinking of diatances have 
caused even iuvoiuntary change of heart Bnd outlook, wbich would facilitate the 
work of amelioration of the Society 88 a wbole. In the past it was quite nec6Bsarl 
to deal with the elementary problems of Bocia.1 reform such as sea .. voyage. women 8 
education, abolition of caste, stopping' of infant marriagcs, promotion of widow 
remarriagea and of POBt .. puberty marriage.. and furthering the age of conaent. 
interdioing and even intermarriage, etc. 

Th. bogey of untouchabili'y a.d unapproachability etill haunto ue. but ito day. 
!lore numbered as ita foundations are unmlsta.kably shaken by the most powerful 
IOflne ... of Mahatma Gandhi whose work. in this ooDncetion. I heve always likened 
to that of a powerful BDd tremendous blast. 

While, therefore, not neglecting work in those above mentioned directions, 
we must DOW begiu to concentrate our attention on problems that embrace wider 
fi~lds a.d touch the bOltom a.d the top of Soclet}'. The justilication for .. ob 
Widening of the outlook of Social Reform work hes clearly in the imperative 
oe .... i'y of flowiDg witb Ih. world onrrente of the rapidly advanci.g tide of whot 
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"8 call civilization-Dot necessarily a disease 8ccordiD~ to Edward Carpenter. India 
!ortuoate!y hal not lag~ed much behind, thoug-b the 1D8vitabie need for .Ioc!al re!orm 
18 recog!lli.ed by only the Bocalled educated few-using the phrase 10 Its widest 
lense ; It IS a mntter of no 8mall surprise, however, that eveD after a century and 
~ balf of the .pread of EngliBh education and contacl with WeBtern Culture, 
Improvement in evil customs and demoralizing BuperstitioDB haa Dot yet taken 
p18~ on a wider ballis, and advanced view or hiJilier thought in Bocial life is to-.day 
P!l881bJ), the luxury of the comparatively Bma). Dumber of thoBe who crowd IDto 
big cities and toWDS where reformed life has ita attendant evils as well. 

We are all increasingl, anxiouB DOW to lead B higher, purer, and truly 
nobler Ilational life, in keepll!g with the changing ideala of higher Bocial being so 
8s to lecu.re oov8Dce of our Society along lines of advance of the wh<?le human ra~e 
or humanity. In our search for truth of the Bcience of buman Bomety we may ID 
vain espect tG-day, at aoy rate. any guidance to lead UB Baiely to the goal, becauBo 
among the many seekers after sClentifio truth and foundation for the human 
.ociely, there hal not yet boon reaebed any uOBnimity of principle tbat 
ought to regulate the coniiuet of human beings that constitute the society as we 
Bee it developing to-day. Science haa very miserably failed. in this direction. of 
Bupplying the much needed guidance, though its vut, wonderful, and epoch-makmg 
achievementa have surpassed the imagination of even those toiling long in the field 
with great faith and expectation&. 

. Mr. Benjamin Kidd in hia book If Social Evolution" haa elaborately shown 
how Science in varioua branches of research has proved ber impotence to. offa .Bny 
acceptable solution of the rap'idly changing aocial phenomena of the day In "arloua 
fields of human activity like history. religion, eto. He obsenea: "Iu whatever 
direction we loot, the attitude preaented by Science towarda the Social phenome~a 
of the day can hardly be regarded ae aatisfactory." He furthel' goes on to BIlY In 
very terse lan~R~e that "yet the social phenomena which are treated 'Onder 
the heads of politICS, history, ethics" economics, aod re1i~on mQ.st aU be regarded 
as bnt the intimately related phenomena of the Science of life 'Onder its most com .. 
plex aspect." ,t • 

If we go on worrying oUfaelvea with the results of the so-called scient.lfio 
research in the sphere of human socie~ aud wait till the guidance. is forthcomlDg 
we may hue to wait till Doomsdasy. We must, therefore, be prepared for onward 
march to take Btock of the progress which society haa made so long with the help 
of historical records in various countries and in different times with special reference 
to the hiBtory Bnd, institutions of our rBce; we would be securing 8uffcient dalde 
for us to proceed in that way. Most of our trouble is dne to the confusion. cause 
by the mingling of the little spheres of religion and Hindu social pohty aod 
poJitical publio policy. If we could only avoid this confusion much trouble co?ld 
be saved. I have already Bog:gested in my previous remarks that we must brmg 
oor work. our social reform work, in Jioe with the other Rational activities, each one 
working in its own Bphere or domain. Politics up till now has attracted the 
largest attention becBuse, thereby, is afforded a common platform and differences 
with regard to religious or commuDal interests Bre reduced to the lowest 
minimum. 

POLITICS AND SOCIAL REFORM TO BE BROUGIIT IN A LnIB 
Thua the arena of the politics ia more attractive to those that wish to carry aD 

tbeir public activity along more constructive linea, and be least critical. Now we 
shall have to examine whether the work of fighting. on deatrutive lines, so heroic
ally dODe by the early venerable pioneers in this field is Dot sufficient and whether 
the time has Dot come to interpret now the correct scope or sphere of social reform 
in the terms of the changing oonditiona of the world which are BoDner or later 
boond to affect os •. This will establish the nec~sBit1 not ooly for our familiarity 
with the colture and science of the Western Christian countries but also that 
establishes a clear necessity for a living contact with the growing life under modern 
conditio •• in the New Far EaBt Cduntries a. well. IndiB bas always been' B Bnuree 
of spiritoal inspiration to many of these nations of the world and if now any of 
these nalions have to supply any lesson8 to U8 it would be oor right to receive 
tbem and their duty to gIVe tbem, thougb. botb the Weat .nd the Far Ea.t, would 
not desire a cultural separation from Indian spiritual eminence which is her special 
contribution to the wor};:!'a happiness. and which is being recognised in an increas .. 
ing meaBure from day to day in field. of religioUB and pbilosopbical thougbt. If 
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W .. lern baUons bavo P':'Idu""" pbilosopbi .. ~ .. mmou witb India. more or I .... 
!' matler. baaed o~ belgbtl! of ...... on. India baa oupplied B unifying philosophy 
10 !el!ltlOl! to bfe which tho reat of the world deaoribed 88 religion 
as
f 

dllllnguJlhed from philosophy. And thl. wh.. inlerpreted iu tb. terms 
o Karma f og~ and Raj.. Yoga, and i. the ligbt of Bakhti ought to 
be ~ur country 8 beaeon hg~t. to t.be w<!rld, Bod preciouB treasure to 118. 
It mlgbt he alglled that all th,o '0 olerlle pbllOlophy, baa not much bearing 011 
tl:!ellllvB problema of the day, but a deeper coolideratloD of the changing environment 

. 1!1 convince a etudent of Social Reform that bis 'Patb would be rendered much 
.,mpler and Im'!"t!,er if h. were to grappl. with the problema with tho help of 
SOme of tho healo ,desl •• 

• SoCIAL ExPBBWNNTS 

The country hal been making experiments along Bociat lioell, and aha will 
have to c:ontiouB doing the lame for many years to come. A ohange i8 aD inevi
table loclal factor, and- reform i8 its necessary concomitant. I have DOt, therefore. 
ruled out of court the conBideration of many of the modern problE:ma-io fact I 
!,ould be myself touchiog Borne of them brkft, making here and there my own' 
Independen~ contribution. ~ut wby I deferred. that treatment in my addresB to B 
later Btage .1. due to my desire to empbasiae the oeed for chan~ outlook 00 pro
bl~ma of BOClal reform of to-day Bnd (iistioguisb them from thole of yesterday that 
ot1l1 . 100111 large, aod to deline wbat oonotitllteB the sheet aoObor of .ocial 
amehoratloD. 

WOHEN'S PROBLEHll 

Now I shan deal with some of them very briefly alluding 10 aeveral 01 the 
I~ial features of development that need emphasis. Take the women'. problem. 
"omen of to-day have learnt to organise, to educate public opinion with regard to 
their needs, have DOW a regular net-work of their orgaDlsatioD8 aU over the count.ry. 
They have aU along supported men in their advocacy for ,their wider franohiae -aod 
BOrne of them have also emer~ out of their seclusion' of purdah iu a few placea 
ooll to participate actively in. the- stru~le for freedom; 1 hope not lite the women 
of Turkey in the earlier days of her strugp;lo for unity aod progress to -go back 
into purdab again. But I would like to Bee them engaged in common with 
men in day to day spade work for the general amelioration of tbeir 
ses 10 entitle them 10 secure the fulleat possibl. measure of freedom aod liberty 
from men who hflve also to Ifl8ro to truat women as their equal pat'tnell in Dation
al aod Bocial uplift.. Active participation io public life should Dot be a mer~ matter 
of momentary sentimental enthu&iasm. They should not oommit the mistake of 
devoting all their energies to some of the barren fields of politica but should take 
upon their shouldera sufficient responsibility of sbariog men'. oational work in tbe 
spheres of education of the masses, social reform for their advancement and the 
economic Bnd other improvemeota of the rural parts of our country_ I 8m 8lad to 
Dotioa that some· of these ideas have found favour with the women of India that 
meet in a conference in Calcutta on the 27th of this month. While proclaiming 
their reQdine81 to enjoy adult franchise, they claimed g _eater attention to ?idening 
of their right.a aud privileges in respect of inheritance and widening of theIr. fran
chise, the necessity for buildiog aD army of wbol&-timed workers for ca},rylDg aD 
locial reform activity and the need for effective propaganda with the judiclOUB and 
~iae use of the cinema and vocational education • 

. OASTS AND ORBED GROUPS 

Of the communities formed into caste and religiouB and racial 'groups-the 10-
called cnste groups-is, in my opiuion, one of the most practical prOblema lor lolu
tion before our country. CaStes, like different oreede, have disintegrated oompletely 
our society, to wbich fresh momentum haa been added by the preponderance of the 
widely different creed. in our social polit.y. The only solvent of this situation ill 
the. attitude to learn to look u~n ourselves, as our master the late Mr. Golma1e 
used t.o Bay that we must be Indiana firat and Moslems, Hindua, ,Ohristians,. Jainl, 
Parsil, afterwards. Some cla8sea have to make 8 beginning to adjust meir Ilfe 
along these linea, Bnd it must be aeen how consideration of larger &elf will propel 
80me of them to practi •• thea. principl .. in Iif. and zeoli.. tho Iruo uoity of tho 
Socelty. . . 
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TmI SO·CALLED DEPI!ESBED OLASSES AND THEIl! POSITION 

Th. third large question which Ihould attract our attention i8 the po.ition in 
the midst of our Bo .. called. depressed and suppressed brethren numbering between 
49 to 50 million.. Mahatmaji ha. done the ~r .. te't •• rvico to thi. cl ... directly 
and to the Hindus iDdireotl~ by apoDaoring their cause, and offering even to fight, 
at the cost of great popularity, the stubborn attitude of the conservatives who, we 
muat be amtiaeCi to SOO, are very vocal end loud in their denunciation of the poli .. 
tical disabilities under which they labour in their own country and outside, but 
which can scarcely bear any comparison with the existing disabilities to which this 
VRst mll8ll of humaD beings is unwittingly subject, let UB say, by the reet of the 
Hindu commuDity. It is, therefore, the duty of the Hindus 88 also of those in 
whose power it liea to improve their lot in most coDstmctive ways, thougb Bocb 
improvement is an equal necetlsity of tbe vast majority in common with tliem. of 
the community at large. But their need ha.e been ren~ered greater ond more urgent 
by tho fact of their being ruthl ... ly .ubjected to uotouchabllity for goneration. pa.t 
in the Dame of religion, contrary to the spirit of humanity, by our orthodox bre
thren. Untouchability which is universally condemned by all thinkiog section. a. 
the darkest spot on the fair face of exalted Hinduism, is doomed for ever. But our 
bnsineBs as social reformers is to Bee that no wrong emphasis is pot by any of the 
parties immediately concerned on any wrong principles, and true. con8tructive work 
18 taken up as a lever to lift them with special reference to the eradication of Un
touchability and unapproachability. Here in southern India in Bome ports, some 
roods around some shrines are barred agaiost these human being whereas. they ·are 
open for dogs Bud donkey. to tread upon. And I know it, al a matter of fact, that 
while a demand wa. mad. to higher authoritiOl 10 clo •• down Bome of the road. 
opened by municipalities round 80me temples, the grounda pn' forth were that 
they became polluted for the wOY'shippers to crOl8 over them after bath in the tanka 
outside the temple area, on the other side of the road, because the depressed classes· 
are allowed to tread upon them, "hUe DO objection was taken to their being tram
pled upon by objectionable and dirty aoimol. like ..... and donkeys. Some of UB 
are very keen on their Bocial and economio uplift and that is why we have toaday 
in Iodia more thaD 200 centres of active work started in the Dame of the Servaots 
of the Untouchable Society now. which haa been again cbanged to Harijan Seva 
8aogb. Temple entry and legislation thereabout. are bODea of contention moro 80, 
becanse the depressed classes have Dot shown much acLive enthusiasm for temple 
entry for the satisfaction of their truly ·religious craving., while others who advo· 
cate it, in IIpite of this iudltr13rence of the community in Bome places that is directly 
concerned to do 80, because in this sphere of Bocial reform they do not like to be 
accused of allowing a weak point in the Hindu Bocial polity to remain "lUI inferio-
rity complex." . 

JAPAN'S NOBLE AorION 

There WI. in Japan a class in existence called "lta and Hioins" whose degraded 
Bocial position waa coneidered so low in their Bocial polity that even a different 8et 
of nnmerall was used in counting that class corresponding to 80me such phenome
non in our part of the country in countiog' units of indigenous sparta and games. 
But Japan woke up more than 50 years .ago. to this enormity of great scandal 
perpetrated on human natura and abolished all those barbarous distinction among 
human beings by an edict in a moment.. Caunot India do any· such thing under 
tho new Reform. now bf Slste legislation? Whilo on this topic, I would Iiko 
passingly to refer to the funous controveny tba.t raged round the question whether 
social rdorm should be puehed on in spite of people's wishes. witn the help of legi .. 
elation. But that cootroverey is burried now. It Ihad poignanoy when the spirit 
of the administration Bnd controlling forces were mostIy moulded by foreign spirit 
and outBide considerations. but now all our .provincial Legislative Councils and the 
central legielature are mainly Indian.&... oompoaoo of the representative8 of the people 
and many 'provine.. like O. P .• U. r .• HOmbay, Madra., and the Punjab. hove lo.t 
no time In introauciog uee[u. pieces of legislation for the improvement of the 
general maeses of the people in social. economio and international spheres. More
over, it is further verl refreshing and reasenring to note that many of the leading 
Indian States have utilised their legielative machinery and their peculiar poSition of 
independence in getting social legislation enaoted in many mattera of domeetio 
Bacia! reform. In this connection 1 would montion. the names of Baroda, My.ore, 

I 
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Travancore, Indore, Ooehin, Kashmere and HyderabRd (Deccon) and other sman 
States. But it is very interesting to Dote in this CODoeotloD th!\t the- British G~vern. 
ment, who were in tlie earlier days of their rule very keen or 10 any CBBB friendly 
on tho introduction of Bacial legislation,. have chaopd that attitude DOW. Their 
p\'ellent attitude in this behalf seems to mony of their admirers and friend.s as 
•• tremely halting If not quite hostile and some of u. would like the central leg,sla
tore to be mncll bolder and imaginative in thi. behalf a. they wonld be pushlDg on 
the cause of general upliftment of the V8St masses of this country. ODe of tho 
grounds in support of lueh an attitude being that society i. advancing, and it 
would DOt carryon ita functioos vigorously with the old worD-out clothes in the 
form of institutioDs which may have justification in their own days, but which need 
constant repair and readjustment in the light of the growing bodies requiring Dew 
cloth .. for their full-grown bodi... We cannot a.k a young man of 25 10 be con· 
tenl with clothe. made for him when he wa. merely a boy of 10. And we would 
like our countrymen always to be consistent in regard to their attitude towards the 
ehanges that are taking place in their daily life a. a good gUidance for their 
equally roody attilude to look upon abanges that are toting placo In tho Bocial 
environment on B large scale due almoat to same causeel~ . 

RURAL RBooNBTRU<iTION 
Another most important sphere in which a .colossal amonnt of work lies 

ahead of nB I meaD, in the direction of the improvement of conditions of life in 
rural parts. It iB a pity that the v •• lne'B of the Bubject and its many .Ided Bolu
tions wonld require more detailed treatment. But I must content myself with 
briefly mentioning some of the salient points; the first and foremost}. .... !»f course, is 
the ei:lucation of the younger generation residing in more than ?OO,1JJlJ villages with 
the assistance of local leaders, giving them aa far 8S poasible suitable seasonal course 
B8 in Den mart. Modern improvement of course in a~iculture, and cottage indus
tries. should not be neglected, 88 industrial and vocational training should be gra
dually introduced to make education answer their daily needs. The education of 
the ai:luIta also by more attractive methods of cinema, magic lantern and the drama 
should be vigorously pushed on 80 8S to change their outlook on life. give them a 
belter gra.p of the world Bitnation of which tliey are perfor.e a factor. We may 
in fact give them a new philosoph)' of life. The improvement of the economic _ eon .. 
dition of the masses had engaged the attention of the atate; the greatest impedi
ment in the way of auch reform i. the chronic indebtedness amonntmg to over a 
roughly eetimRted figure of 900 croree, if DOt more. Owing to the v •• tnee. of thi. 
problem the British Government have note dared to formulate any scheme of debt 
redemption; but it is refrething to not in this connection, that some well meaning 
attempts are being made by amall States. Bhavansgar unoer the tleadersbip of my 
friend- Sir Pravasahnkar Pattani being the first to put into practice 80me well
defined plan "ilh the help of the State machinery. But there i., however, a very 
important direction in which the Government of India, aU Provincial Governments 
and many of the leading Indian States took active measures to seoure par~ially 
this object of economic improvement by the introduction of the co-operative mOve. 
meu~ which h .. yel to make a large l .. "ay, conBidering the ,a.1 poteulialiti.. of 
this great lever, . 

• . NATIONAL HEALTH 

Another greater and more urgent Deed of the people r .. iding jn rnral part. 
il public health and the mao,. problems affecting this VBst question such 81, village 
sanitation, personal and p'ubhc hygiene, food reform, so 81 to secure the beat results 
with the least expenditure a8 is at Jl'resent being experimented by some of my 
colleaga.. I.u. Bombay in the work ~f the l!ombay Presidency Baby and Health 
Week Assoclahon. Last~y, the ne~ questIOn which has begun to attract attention 
9n the pari of the Intelhgent pubhc .s a reBult of .ome of the figur.. publi.hed 
In. the recent census ,report by Dr. HuttOD, the CeD,8U8 Commissioner of IDdia. 
Bilth aontrol ha. offered I Buggestion as one of the lried .nd possible practical 
remediea to combat the enormou.s rate of increa~e in the population of the whole 
country. We tno!, our population has grown ;10 the past ten years by nearly four 
crores but to give you a much clearer idea of tbis enormous .Krowth I can cite 
figures from Travan~ore Stale where the population Ihas risen to 61 lakhs from 41 
lakhe .ten l~ar8. ago, thus showing an increase of ten tIakhs during the past decade, 
and In t~1I lDer.... of ten lathB, fife laths, i, .. , 60 ter cenl of the growth is 
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.u"plied by on. community 810ne, i •• '1 by the Christians alon. who ha •• grown to 
16 lakhs a.d o •• r from 11 lakh ... Jndla's solutio. of the problem of birth ·control 
will be determined ultimately by the .iew she is compened to take of the nnit of a 
family, whether it is 0. Bocial or a spiritual unit or it has only 8D economic charac
ter and relationship. I am iotereated to find that in your province, barring a few 
Bmsll religiou8 commuDities! a great denl of public opinion IS educated in itl favour, 
whereas BomB women's conterenC68 in Berar held recently. adopted resolutio08 in 
luppart of birth-control clinics. Women have even be~uu to express their opiniolls 
emp~atically On the need for divorce beiog sanctioned. by legislation. 

Many of tho problema mentioned above are the great (tumbling blocks in· the 
way of rllral upHft, which muat now be the principal plank in the programme of 
any government whether it be federated or un·federated. It is a matter of very 
~eat satisfaction that many local governments have become awakened to their lense 
of responsibility in. tbis direction, and several provinces have passed necessary 
legislative measures for the acbievement of this aU too inclusive Bnd comprehensive 
problem. I 8m .ery happy to inform you iliat our present Viaeroy of India, Hi. 
Es:cellency Lord Williogdon. who was for a full term of five yeare your Governor 
88 well as our Governor in Bombay, is very keen on the all-round improvement 
of rural population aa h. has stated in his fore-ward to Dr. Hatch Spencer's Book 
.uUp from Poverty in rural India" ('that as an old administrator in ,tho country I 
can oafely say iliat the rural problem of India haa . been one of the chief pr .. occu
patioDs of the administrations throughout the country for long years past. Much 
.bas been done to improve the condition of the rural worker. 

"Bot, to my mind, the main obstacle to this advance and progress lies in the 
psychology of the rnral worker himself, owin't to the custom and habit of caste 
and tradition. that ha.e governed hia life and action. for generation.. . 

"U oder the rigidity of caste principles, he < has always accepted his position of 
lerfdom 88 the hewer of wood and drawer of water, for his higher caste· brethren, 
and for this reason and also through want of education and lack of ambition, he 
haa shown little inclination to try and rise in the social Bcale. It is difficult to 
improve conditionll of life with -people who under the stringency of cBste principle 
Bee no hope of improvement. But pragren is beiDg made, though it must be 
.Iow. lliope ilii. gr .. t stumbling block of ca.t. will ha.e it. rigours dropped off 80 
88 a no IODger~8tand In the way of these ameliorative processes, 8S a result of social 
service on the part of Lhe educatl.d countrymen. On this pOint, Hia. Excellency 
Lord Willingdon, myoid friend, haa Bent ·me a message in my capacity as the 
Chairman of the Deccan Agricultural Association, Poona, emphasising the need of 
help when it is badly needed· by the rural popUlation in attempto. to improve 
!.hOlt lot. . 

A PBN PICTURE OF THB LIFE OF PEASANTRY 
A young writer from Travancore In his book on Co .. operation in Indian States 

'19331 yet to be published, While speaking' about the condition of the masses, makes 
the statement "Owing to the poverty of the Boil, lack of general irrigational facilities 
and BubsidiBry occnpBtion8, the peasantry is in a state of- chronic want and penury. 
The agricultural class is immersed in poverty and ignorance. The people are poor, 
de.perately dirty and uDh .. liliy with no oon8ciou8 desire for anything better because 
they have no idea that anything better is possible. All their interest in life centres 
round the J.lroblem of their nest meal or at the most, their next harvest. Life is 
made infiDitely difficult for them by a mass of unhealthy and uneconomic customs. 
They never get out of these miseries. They are led down to a life of perpetual 
pesSimism. They Gre heavily indebted to usurers. Chronio poverty, want of 
aanitation and medicBl relief, ignorance of diseases have conspired to reduce the 
peasant'a vitality to ita minimum" There are no roada, . no lanitary arrangements, 
no hospitals or disfensariC8, and no provision for lighting. People die in thousands 
for want of medica help".. , 

Can anyiliing be more gha.tly in U. outlook ilian the worn picture of the condi
tion of the ma .... ex!rac!.a abo •• ? 

Howsoever terrible this picture be. and whosoever be respoDllible for it, Govern
ment 88 well 811 people have to put thei.r shoulder to the wheel to drive away the 
mODster of ignorance, poverty) and, diseBse. Most praiseworthly be~inning in this 
direction has been made by tne last Governor of Bombay, Sir Frederick Sykes who 
baa just retired leaviDg moat preoious legac)' of work to be aocomplished b)' bie 
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.u .... ..,r th. p ..... nt Go.emor of' Bombay, Hi. Exc.lleno;v Lord Brabnurne. ~. 
GovernmeD~ of the Punjab have taken a decisive Btep in thiS matter bp the BPpOJOt
ment. of Mr. F. L. Brayolll of Gurgaon fame BB Director of Rural RecoD.Btruotion 
Department. Bomba, Government have put on the Statute Book DOW an Improv~d 
Vill~ PaDchayat Act, though unfortunately its author is DO more to regulate .ta 
working. S ••• ral non-offioial members in U .. P. O. P. and Mad, ... ha •• brought 
bill. 10 secure legislati.e h.lp for rural reconstruction. ' 

IHPROVBMENT OP L.i.nOUR 

Anoth.r importent problem to the .olution 01 which .ome of v .. ted 
interests of the country will have to bring to bear all powers of imagination BD:.d 
larger human interests, Bnd of industrial welfare. It is the problem of labour. It 18 
no use our telling them that their compatriots were at the beJrl,nniop; of industrialism 
in an infinitely, wone condition, which Benjamin Kidd describes as follow. :
"England, when early in the century, Robert Owen'. theories were discussed. oDd 
for long after the working classes, it must be remembered, were almost without 
political rights of any kind. Th.y Ji.ed Iik. brute.; huddled together in wretched 
dwellings, without education aod without Bny voice in politics or in the mRn~e~eot 
of public affairs. Since then all this ha& been gradually chan~ng and 80 thl~gB 
must change in India a& weH. It would Dot aerve Bny uaefnl purpose by telhng 
them that labour ia overworked in Japan, aud labour there i8 comparatively cheap. 
Those who need the employment of labour in their industrial pru8uit8 must test 
them with better consideratJon thau they show to their tools. While dealing with 
labour, the Central Government will have to recognise 80me of its special responsibi
lities which it caooot easil, leave to provincial governments. Several international 
conventions, having a more intimate bearing OD the daily life of the people engaged 
in industrial production in British aa well BS in Indian India, have to be given 
eifec&. to and it falls within the purview of the Central Government, and allO when 
it resumes a Federal character to see that they are put into practice • 

• TEMPRRANCE AND LrrIGATJON 

In considering problema dealing with· the improvement of rural classy we 
cannot afford to paBS over the need of the problem of temperance Bnd discourage-
ment of the habit of drink: among them and the avoidance of unnecessary and 
wRateful litigation. I am told that litigation and drink: have absorbed between them 
two, as _great evils, a Bum Dot lesss thert' 100 crores of rupees a year to erron the 
safer side. though it is reported tbat Bome committee which set to consider the ques
tion of prohibition -estimated the total expenditure in India on intoxicants alone to 
the ext£:ont of 100 crorea. The rejection of Prohibition by U. B. A. and the campars
tive failnre of local opinion . in this PresidencI need not dis-spirit us. Our efforts 
at organisin~ temperance leagues and Village Pancba,ats of settlement of disputes 
must go ,:,n in fa!th, and a regular net-work of sucb institutions 8houl~ be under
t~en a& 18 daDe 10 the case of temperance by the United Provinces. 

. INDIANIBATlON OF SOCIAL SERVICE 

I h.ave enumerated in their general aspects Bome of the outstanding problems 
of SOCIal reform before the country. but have not dealt with my own views with 
l'egard to the method to be adopted for their solution. When a social reform ceases 
to bl.' fiJ;btiog in ita Bttitude 8n4 IOy'B considera.ble stress on its conatructive side, 
consldermg the urgen~ for work In different· fields, it naturally assumes the charac
ter of social service which must be Bnd should be rendered by aa large a number 
of. In~iaD men ~l!d women 8B the magnitude of the problem demands. This, in 
brlef,.1D my OPIDIOD, ia the CRse for Iodianisation of socia.l service. To complete 
our Just demauds from the political platform for Indianiaaliou of civil 
lervices and lndianisation of mihtary lervlces, we must also be ready to make 
up the r~ponsibility of Indianising without detriment to the work of other friends 
from foreIgn land., in this .phere of .0ci.1 and educational reform. All honour to 
those who labour(lQ atrenoualy doring the period of over a century in bringing 
light and Iif. within th ... acb of tho •• who needed th.m very badly. In fact, w. 
must not b~ content with merely cataloguing the topica of question. of social reform, 
That stage II gone. What ia needed now ia immediate action for which the country 
~1;18t supply a very large army of .p~triotio young men with missionary zeal' for 
"". great task before the nation. 11 a w.1I thought. out and defined programme of 
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_ Boeial uplift i. to be worked out .eriou8ly then there iB Deed for thoBe who feel 
the urge to come forth BDd husband all their resources. It is a matter in which 
Government and the people should work conjointly securing help from every: avail .. 
able Bource. To carry on the programmes of Buch work a VBst net-work of Bocial 
Be .. ice or welfare work organi.ntionB will ha.e to be Bet up in each important 
d18triot Bnd taint 88 well 88 the States included. therein. In countries where most 
successful work along these lines haa been achieved, that achievement is invariably 
a combination of intelligent study of the two problema assisted by, surveIl of local 
conditions carried on by young men Bod women ready to sacrifice enthusiastically 
their small interests bent upon service rendered in a spirit of religious devotion. 

Ladies and Geotlemeo t I have long tried. your patience. You will have now 
to listen to many apeecnes on several important resolutions touching the many 
aspects of the problem that we are met here to study BDd to solve. The resolu .. 
tions, eveD though they be hastily drawn, bring out the point of view that we have 
to make and urge on tbe attention of the Government and the people. There is 
need for propaganda of our cause being carried on, from day to day and from 
aeveral platforms. Whosoever. there, renders that service, to this cause of the so
called masses and neglected classes acquiree great merit and I have no' doubt that 
all of you 88sembled here will carry the torch of reforms and burn before its lustre 
the devils of ignorance and Belfishoess. Let each .one of UB rise superior to smaller 
considerations and do our utmost to promote the cause of Bocial reform and social 
service which must be the watch-words of the coming religion} or which themselves 
are religion, and the mod .. of worahip of the deity and througn humanity. 

CoNCLUSION 

In the weighty words of the re.ered Guru of Social Reform-l meaD the late· 
Mr. Justice RBuade-I will ask you to recognis6 these facts. He saya :-

"I waut to recognise this fact. I have no authority to Buggest to you remedies. 
These will suggest themselves to you. These fetters of the mind once realised as 
fetters will drop oft themselves. They cease to be fetters, and even become 8 dis .. 
cipline for B better ex.istence. It may tate years and generations to achieve thia 
result. We may all have to die and become mature for the seeds of life in future 
~enerationB. But once we enter upon the right· path, the torch of light blazing 
IOside UB, which we only Bock to darken with our artificial rushlights, will show to 
those who come after U8 the way to heaven. The way to heaven is a Darrow path 
and one haa to tread npon Bharp.ed~ed inBtrument. carefully balancing the weak 
limbs and spirits. The way to hell IS, as you all know, abroad well-paved with good 
intentions aod we have ooly to close our eyes aod shut our ears, to be liatless 
and indifferent, lead R buttorfly existence, and die intellectually: and spiritually. We 
have pursued that way too long, and it is time now that...we should take due care 
to let our house in order, as DO mere w hitew8shing ano. no plastering would remove 
these hidden Bourees of our weaknesses. The whole existence must be renovated.. 
The baptism of fire and Dot of water must be gone through by those who seek a 
renovation of heart such as this." . 
Lastly, Ladies BDd Gentiemeb, allow me to thank you once· more for the oppor .. 

tUDity you have p:iven me to serve this noble cau.se publicly and for the indulgence 
you have shown me. I trust you will all range yourselves on the side of reform 
aDd hasten our country 7s onward march. MIlY you all be blasssed with health and 
Bocial happiness which is the objective aim of social uplift for aU 1 

Discus.ion on Relolution 
Immediately after the conclusion of the presidential addresF, resolutions were 

taken up for consideration. The first resolut·ion that was coDsidel'f'd ran as 
follow. :-

"(a) Welfare Work: This Conference desires to place on record ita appreciation 
of the labours in the cause of natiooal service of the various welfareawork institu
tions throughout the country. While welcoming the rapid growth in the number 
of such iostitutions incuding those devoted to rural reconstructioo, this conference 
is of opinion that their endeavour ·for national uplift needs and deservt!s to be 
amply Bupplemented by Stnt. aid either through legi.lati •• action or through finan
olal ae,i.tnnce or through both. 
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- "(b) Social Programme: Tbis Conference is of opinion that the lime ba. arrived 
for the formulation of social programmes including thoBe relating to houBing and 
health and for traiuiog Bod utilising the growing enthusiasm of the country fo1' 
cooatroctivB work in the various de-partments of Dational life. 

~'(.) .Btndy of Sooi.1 Science: Tbis Conference i. of opinion th.t the study 01 
IOcla. ameoce with special reference to Indian conditione ahould be aotively pro
moted. b.l the Universities in the conn try". 
. ThB Lord Biohop of Madra., speskin!! on the reaolntion •• aid that wben b. first 

came. to. India there waa but one social organisatioD, but DOW there Were many 
orttRDI88tloDI and institutiODs which waa 8 ,ery gratilfing feature. But it W81 for 
thll Conference to correlate the work of thelia aeveral IDstitutioDs and see that· there 
W8~ DO waltage of men and money. Government had done 8 great deal to help 
80 .. al reform and they were grateful for their belp. But a great deal yet remained 
to be donB. It was for them to presion with the reform and do the necessary 
work and Government might give tbem 8latutory recognition. The way to Bwaraj 
1&), tbrough the door of social reform and this 80rt of work eould not be don. 
WIthout sacrifice. 

Mr. l!. BolO1MAt 8upporting it, said that univenitiea and educational bodies 
must gIve 8 lead in these social mattera by iD8uguratiD~ study in aoaiology. 

Mr. X. D. Baha", (Central Provin...,) 8aid tbat in the We.t, .ooiology and 
st~dy ~f social problema waa Bn -important part of· the education imparted in 
universities. 10 India, there was need for aimilar linea of aotivit;v, so that. students 
of lociology and leaden of opinion mig~t try to evolve aD orgaDised plan of social 
work. Tho rewlntion WBB pul to the Houae and pa.sed. 

TIm TEUPLB ENTRY QUE8T10N 

Dr. P. Varadar'liulu Naldu nex' moved Ibe following reaolntion:-
1. Ca) Untouchability. 
"Thi. Conference i. of opinion thai whatever jnstification there might bave been 

in the past for the practice of untoUchability Bod unapproachabdity, Buch jUltification 
baa ceased to exist for 8 long time, and that ita continuance works great social 
injustice at present. It therefore exhorts all caste Bindus to remove all obstacles 
to the legitimate self expression of those Buffering from Buch disabilities in all de
partments of life and to .ee thai no non· ... 1e Hindn lutl'era 'any disability by rea
BOD only of hiB birth!' 

(b) Templ~Eotry Bill. 
''Thi. Conference approv .. of the principle of tbe Temple-Entry Bill now before 

tbe Legislative Assembly, and reqnests tbe membero tbereof and tbe Government to 
pass it with suitable moaificatioDS to meet all legitimate criticisms 88 to the qualifi. 
cation. of the votes prescribed by the Bill." 

Dr. Varadarajula Naillu moving the resolution said that the resolution repre
sented the commoo ground among all section. of social workers. There might be 
Borne among them in whose view the resolution did Dot go far enough. But he 
would ast them to p ... the re80lution and carry on further propaganda for their 
point of view elsewhere. 

Mr. Yo V ... katambbal/YB aeconded the reBolntioD aDd laid that legislatioD for 
temple·entry had become neccssary because in the view of competent lawyers 
and judges temple-entry could not be made unless there was epeciall;r permillsive 
legi.lation. The resolution merely supported the principle of the Bill. It WBB 
said that some sections of tbe depressed cl888eR did not wisb to have temple-entry 
but be eonld .ay from his Own per.onal knowledge that the majority of them were 
desirous of it. 

Mr. RamlJ8fllami 8i ..... aid that tb. practice of untouchability and of keeping 
temples closed to untouchables, was a great injustice for which they must expitiate 
by ~prning the temples to them DOW. 

Mr. B. O. Dalh •• (Bombay) .aid Ihat it w.s bigb time tbeir sociely was r .. 
constructed on principles of humanity and eternal verities. Binda law 88 laid d.o~n 
by Manu had gone changing from time to time but it 1988 only after the Brltlllh 
courts had C(.me to interpret Hindu laws that it bad ceased to progress. The at· 
tempt to remove untouchability was not a Dew one. Cbaitan),a, Tukaram and a 
Bucce!Bion of religious and social leaders had tried to Bolve it. Gandbiji ha.d now 
given it a new force. Their appeal to Government wal nOW only to support the 
progr ••• iv. movement wben it WBB .bown it W" on dght IiDea. 
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• .Mr. 8. Ramanathan IIrst asked for I ... e to mo.. an amendment and handed 
Jt 10. The Preaide"t perused it BDd said it ooly ·negatived the resolution and WaB 
DO amendment. He liowever had no objeotion to allow him to oppose the motion. . 

~r. .Ramanat~an asked the House to reject the resolution which he described aa 
reactionary. It shirked the issue. UnleslJ the VarD8shrama system ·went root aod 
branch, there could be no .olution of the untouch.bility problem: It was duly 
seconded. • . . 

Mr. Altekar (Bombay) oppo.ed the amendment and .aid that if a.cepted its 
effect would h •• e to wait lilI ... te system was abolished. 

A DISTURBANCE 

Mr. O. C. Srinivasan then mo.ed the following amendment to the reaoJution : 
"Thia Conference ia of opinion th.t untouchability .hould be atatutorily abolished 

and made penal, punishable by imprisonment. 
"Tbia (Jonlerence stroDgly supports the Temple·EDtry Bill now before the 

Legi.lati.e As.embly .nd requeat. Ibe members Ibereof and Ibe Government to 
pass it." '. '\ -

Mr. Srini •••• n ch.rged the reception committee with h •• ing fr.med the reaolu
tiOD within closed dOOIS and said that the urankest e8natanist" would support the 
rellolution as it stood. (A voico: shame). He wanted the house to nip this mis. 
chief in the bud. ~Every word of t.he resolution", be said. "was put in by their op· 
presson Bud inflicted a wound on the respect of the so-called ·untouchables'." 

Th. P,...ident •• ked Ibe speaker to adar... the hou.. on the merit. of Ibe 
question and Dot to descend to attaching the framers of the resolution or refer to 
person.liti... A I.rge section of the aodienoe also resented the tone of Mr. Srini
vasan's speech . 

.. It is not Parliamentary", one of them remarked, "there are other platforms 
for you I" _ . 

Mr. Srini •••• n concluded by ch.llenging Mr. V. Venk.t.eubbayy. to prove 
that the untouchables were keen on temple-entry. 

Mr. Y. Vonkato8ubbayya replied to the challenge .nd s.id th.t in a certain 
meeting of Barijan "leaders" he had recently attended) the overwhelming majority 
had declared themselves keen OD enterinlt temples. ' 

ODe member in the audience took obJection to the word "leaders". 
At once two or three of his Bupporters raised shouts of "We have no leaders", 

"th.t i. all humbug" and "lbe Congr ... haa .poiled onr righlB" .nd rushed to Ibe 
pl.tform. . 

1'he Pruidtm.I came from his Beat and soon restored order. "This is a disgrace" 
he said, uthat when we are espousing such a good cause, a few should spoil the 
effect by their irresponsible and undisciplined conduct.· l( you have any opposition 
to express, you take my per~iasion and speak;' 

Order was restored. 
Mr. VenkatosubboVVlJ, continuing, uid that in his recent rounds to untouchable 

qu.rter. he b.d enquired of Ibe people i1 Ibey were keen on entering templea and 
they _ h.d .11 •• id Ibey were. 

Mr. O. D. Nayagam then moved .n Bmendment in tho following terms !-
liThia Conference is of opinion that the practice of untouchability and unal>" 

proachability works great social w/"ustice and ia a blot on humanity and therefore 
urges all those inLerested in the we fare of the countJ:')' to remove all such disabili- -
ti .. in .11 departments of life .nd .ce Ib.t no one suJIer. any di.abiliti .. by reason 
only of biB bulh. 

·'Thi. Conference app,ro.ea of the principle of the Temple·Entry Bill now hefore 
the Legislative Assembly'. 

Mr. C. V. Kriahnaawami Aiyar, on bchalf of the Reception Committee, wi.hed 
leave to explain certain matters in view of Bome accusations made. He was glad 
of th. oppo.ition .nd Ibo full disou.sion th.t had t.ken pl.ce. But he could not 
help f.eling th.t much of Ibe oppo.ition h.d proceeded from ignor.nce of the provi-
SiODS and text of the Bill DOW on the anvil. .. 

The resolution, he said, was worded as it stood because that was the form most 
acceptable to all sections In the Conference. 

A voice : Are there many Y 
Mr. Krishn.swami Aiy.r: Yea. There are anti·V.rn •• hr.mitee .. well aa 

Varn •• hramite •• 
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Another member io the audien .. , Are there aoy who aupport untouchability ? 
Mr. Kri.hna,wami Aiyar , I think that people who beli .. e i. u.touchahility will 

DOt have come here. 
Be did Dot want that tbey ahould oondemD themselvea aa po ..... iDg a double 

do.. 01 ony si.. UDtoucbability in some form of degree existed i •• v.ry looiety. 
I'bat waa another reaBon why the resolution waa 80 worded. AI regard. the second 
part, the word. objeeted to if removed would bave the effect 01 tbe Conlereo .. exten
ding approval to the Bill in ita present form. It waa desired that the qualification 
01 voter preacribed in the Bill sbould be wideoed. aod the draltiog errors i. which 
it abounded be removed. Bence the present wording of the resolution. 

Mr. T. R. V.nkatara .... Ba.lriar aaid tbat the Bolution of tbe problem of removal 
of untouchability and temple-entry need DOt await the solution of their caste problem. 
But that was wbat the amendment BOught to do. 80 far 88 he could aee the temple-
entry and removal of untouchability was not the same as removal of caste differenco. 
He urged the Bouse to pass the original reaolution. 

The variOUI motion. were then put on1y by one to the vote of the House. 
Mr. Nayagam', amendment was carried. 40 voting for BDd 7 againlt. The other 

amendment (Mr. O. C. Srinivasan's) was rejected, and the resolution aa amended 
waa paaoed by the Bou... . 

WO>IEN'S RIGHTS 
Mr. T. R. Venkataramo Baalriar uexl moved :-
"Tbe COofer .... approveo of the recent legiBlalive attemptalto extend tbe right. of 

Hinda women in property and ia of opinion that while the small changes till now 
advocated are beneficial to the extent to which they go, there is urgent need for a 
comprebenaive our.ey of tbe wbole queotion. It therelore requeoto the government 
to appoint a committee, not leas than one-third of whose members shan be women. 
to investigate and report on the changes required to giv~ women a legitimate share 
in jOiOI family property a.d i. the aepar.te property 01 their bUBb.odo. 

··(b) Purdha. 
''Tbis conference iB of opinion that the custom of Purdah lenda to serious injuries 

to th. bealth aod i.tellectual advanoemenl of women a.d exhorts the publio to take 
all ~aBible atepB to alter it. 

'(0) Dom .. tio Scieoce COlleg ... 
''This Conference views with satisfaction the:great advance that has been made in 

the maUer of bigber education of women, and roqueot tbe Goveromenl and tbe 
public to arrange for the establishment in each Preeidency of at leaat one colle~e 
on the model of lady Irwio College, recentlf eatabliBhed i. Delbi, so that women. 
education may·be of mOte practical USB than It is at present." 

He said in old day. Hindu women had rightB of IDheritanC8 but later On they 
had been eliminated. It was now necessary to revive them. Baroda and Mysore 
has already passed Acta on theBe lines. Tbe resolution merely WBoted a committee 
of enquiry to be formed. aod he urged the House to pass the resolution. . 

Mr. V. Ramadoa, Pafltulu leoonded the resolution. and aaid that whatever 

j·u8tification there might have been for the system of inheritance in the past., it no 
onger 'existed DOW. The joint f,mily s)stem ,,88 DO longer the rule in Hindu 
Society. It was necessary now to confer ab801ute rights of property on Hindu 
widows and wives. As rega:rds Parda. it had been discarded in Turkey and by en
lightened Muslim rulers and citizens in Iudia. .He hoped the House would adopt 
the resolution. Tbe committee he hopc:d. when appointed, would do substantial 
spade work in order to inau~rate legislation on proper lines. . 

Tbe resolutio. was adopted unanimoualy ·by the Houa .. 
, MARRIAGE QUESTIONS 

Mr. M. D • .,iltekar (Bombay) moved the reanlutioo wbich dealt with the age of 
marriage, age of consent, and widow's rights on remarrjage. It ran : 

''ThiB COnferen .. while feeliog grateful to tbe Government for the pa.sing of tbe 
Child·Maniage Restraint Act ia olopinion thtJt more effective steps should be taken 
than at present to enforce ita provisions. It ia further of opinion that the provision 
for a deposit by the complainant ehould be deleted, and that the penal proviBionB 
of the Act should be more rigorously eDforced. 

·'Tbia COnfere ... ia 01 opinion tbat tbe age of consent outside marriage ebould 
be raised and taken up to l~ years. 
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"Thi. Oonferen ... deplores the continuance 01 Kanya,sulkam and Varadakohina and 

the high aod ruinouB expenses coDnected with marnBge celebratioDs. It calla upon 
all to simplify the marriage ceremonies and celebratioDs 80 that the celebration of 
marriages may be felt to be Ie,. of a burden than it i, at present. It welcomes tbe 
law promulgated in some of the IndiflD States to put down this evil. 

"This Conference is of opinion that unequal marriages between old men and young 
girls should be. prevenled b~ Builable legiBlation. 

'"This Oonference while viewing with aatiafs.ction the diminution of opposition to 
widow re--marriage i8 of opinion that the present law depriving the widow of the 
property inherited from her former busband on her re-marriage, worka great hard .. 
ahip in several casel where the second husband is not rich enough to provide for 
the r&omarried widow a180, and that suitable amendments should be made in the 
Indian Widow Re-marriage Aot to remedy this defect. . 

Th. whol. reaolulion. he Baid. wao permeated witb Ih. Bpirit of individual liberty 
and tbe individual'. right to tbe fruit. and pain. of iii.. No man had a right to 
eign a cheque before b. waB 21 of yea. age, bul a girl could BigD her wbol. body 
and life away if she WftR not even elgbteen.-the present age of marriage was 
fourteen. The age of marria~. he thought, abould not be earlier than -the legal age 
recognised by Government. He congratulated the Government on having ple.ced the 
Child marriages Prevention Act on tbe Statue Book; but it WI\8 ridiculous to see 
how child marriages were going on atill in spite of the law. He wanted that 
Government ahould enforce the law fully. 

Mr. M. V. K. Rangachari Be.oDded the r.Bolution.The Government had deve· 
loped of late B softneBs for tbe SanatRoist view Rnd that, he thought, was respon
sibl. for the offenceB again.t tb. Sarda Act being let off eo Iigbtly. Tb. expen.es 
incurred in connection with mRrriagea b, Hindus and Muslims were very often out 
of all proportion to their ability and thiS was bound to have had economic reppr
cnssioD&. Thia ought to be put an end to. The entire resolution advocated rationa
lisation of 'he relations between man and woman and he urged the Houso to adopt 
it. The resolution was passed ullanimously. 

NEED FOR RESCUR HOHES 

Mr .. H. Dadabhai then moved the following r .. olulion > 
"This Conference approves of the legislation recently enacted to probibit immoral 

tr.m. and is of opmlon that itB operation Bbould be extended to the whole 01 
British India. It calla upon the Government and the looal bodies to establish 
hom .. wbere girls Ihal have 10 be dealt undor the Acl can be trained to become 
Dormal citizens of the State." 

The unfortunate girls who were rescl1ed should be given a fair chance of living 
more healthy and purer lives. By merely rescuing the girls from the houses of 
evil, they would Dot have solved the probfem; they must provide some place where 
the rescued girls could be trained to earn a living. She appealed. to the public to 
give their wholehearted. support financially to startmg these homes. 

Mr. K. G. SivaBwami ..t1iyar BecoDded the rooolulion whicb was thon paseed 
unanimously. ' 

PROHIBITION 

On the motion 01 Mr. And,... •• Drib. (Lucknow1Beconded by Mr. 8. Narayanan, 
the following resolution wo. Ihen adopted by the .tiouBe: 

"This conference views with regret the setback whicb. the movement for total 
sbstinence from drink bas received. by the aboHtion of prohibition in the United 
Siaies of America and by the reported failure of local oplion In cerlain parle of Ihe 
Madras presidency! _. 

"This conference requests Government to appoint" a committee to investigate and 
recommend measures to eradicate altogether the evil of drink. " 

"Tbis conference calls upon the public to t8k. vigoronB meaBures to· ·put down 
the drink evil, though propaganda,. organisation of counter attraotions, socual boycott 
of those addicted, to drmk, olosing of the facilities now provided. in some clubs and 
similar attractions for getting drink, and the prohibition of the supply of alcoholic 
drink in all functions arranged with publio subscriptions." . 

POVERTY AND UNEMPLOYMENT 

Mr. O. O. Brini.asan tben moved: 
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"Po.erly and Unemployment: (a) Thl. eonference note. with great regret the 
prevalence of poverty and unemployment throughout the oountry Dod is of opinion 
that the situation ia OU8 which calla for im mediate remedial measures : 

"(b) Vocational Ednoation : This conference doairea to draw the attention of the 
Government and of Ihe publio to the need lor the extension 01 .o •• tionol edaeation 
closely relaLed to the industrial needs aod possibilities of tbe oountry. 

11(0) Labour Legislation: This oonferenoe while appreciating tbo action of the 
Government in carrying out 80me of the recommendatioDa of the Whitley Oommioa 

Mion, emph8.8iaeB the need for early action through legislation and otherwise for 
carrying out all ita recommendatioDs. 

Mr. K. G. Siva ... amo .A.iyar said that the beneOt of the recommendations of 
the Whitley Commission in regard to the lummary liquidation. of indebtedness 

of industrial workers sbould be extended also to Agricultural workers. 
l'he Agricultural Oommission had made aeveral proposal for relieving 
agricultural indebtedness and he urged Government to take immediste steps to 
implement them. There was Deed for a progressivs agricultural iocome~tas, 
deat&' duties, and Buccession duties. All theee r8forms were necessary Dot only for 
removol of several social but economic evils that now troubled. India. He wanted 
the conference to generally approve of legislatioD for protection of tenants' interests:
Further, the Goveroment of India ought to adopt steps at once to implement the 
decision of the International Labour Conference recommending right. of as80ciation 
to agricultural worken and the prohibition of employmeDt of children below 8 
certain age in agriculture. Lastly, he urged the oonference to espres8 iteelf in 
favour of e:lteDsion of the franchise to agricultural worken alao. 

Mr. Sitlaswami moved au amendment embodying all theBe proposals and the 
mooar of the resolntion accepted them. . 
. Mr. Jamal Mahometl 8ahob supported the resolntion as amended. The eountry, 
he .aid. bed been hard hit by the long drawn and intense economio depr .. siou. 
The suffarings had beeD aggra.ated by the exchange aDd currenoy policy of the 
Government. Indian agriculture Bod industry bad beeD sevorely hit and there was 
a great deal of unemployment. It was high time that .omething was done 10 
relieve the situation. 

Mr. V RamadoB. Panlulu seconded the re.ollltion which was then put to the 
Hon .. and p .. sed aa amended. . 

l'BEvBNTION 01/ HOOEBWINGING 

Mr. To Sunda,.a Rao Naidu ned mo.ed: 
"(a) Thi. conference· heartily lupporte the recent action of th. Mad ... Go.ern· 

meot to prevent the practice of hook~BwingiDg and hook.dragging in certain festivals 
in South India and reqnests the Government to rigorously enforce their order 
pB88ed in 1894 prohibiting them. 

d(b) This co!lferenC8 is of O~iDioD that the pUblio exhibition of similar praticea of 
self·torture du,!ng popular fest .. als shaDid be oternly prohibited and calls upon 
the pubho to discourage the resort to self-torture under 801. conditioD8. 

Mr. R. Krishna Rao Bhoml, seconding it said while there were 888ociatioDs 
for pr~vent.ion of cru~lty to animals there were Doue to prevent cruelty to man. It 
waa hIgh tIme, he ."d, thet the cruel pra.li ... referred to were .topped. 

The resolntlon .waa then adopted by the Hnn.e nnanimonsly. 

INTER·OASTE MARBL!.GES 

Mr. C. D. Nayagam mo.ed the next reaolntion which waS aa follows:-
fI~is Conference while it. appreciates the recent ohanltea which have mado. 

~am~ between membera of different castes legally valid is of opinion that the 
tlmo II come for the enactment of a purely Oivil MarrioJli.8 Act," 

He said th.t the passing of this Aot would lead Immediately to .e.eral other 
r~fo.rm&-8uch as equal ~jghts of men aDd womeo, property rights for women aDd 
Ilmllaf reforms-for which they were DOW a~tating. 

Mr. Dahl.i (Bombay) seconded it and said that the resolution waa ba.ed on the 
principle that a maniage should be purely a civil affair and -not a sacrament. 

Mr. A. A. Paul, i!1 supporting the resolution, refuted the allegation made by 
lome per~0!ll earHer In the ,day that the resolutioDs were all drafted by one partl
oular IDd",dnal or communIty. It was not .0 h •• aid a •• ome of them bed been 
drafted by him and a few of his friend.. ' • 
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After Mr •. Alamelumangathayarammal had .poken in .upport of . tho r .. olution, 
it WaB put to vote and pa •• ed. 

BIRTS-CoNTROL CLINICS 
The next reHolation related to the local Government'. propoBal to open birth 

control clinice. Sir V. Rame.am moved the r .. olution relating to thi •• ubject. It 
raD 88 follows :-

"Having regard to the prevalence even now of early marriages and the cODaetl.uent 
early motherhoOd and frequent pregnancies, _and the resultant deplorable deteriora
tion in the health of young motbers, tbia conference approves of the proposal to 
open birth control clioice under the charge of competent medical authorities to give 
ad vice in proper C88811. 

Thil, he said, WAS a woman'a resolution. As things stood at present, he said, 
in most families, woman Will merely the child-bearer. Her life was onB of alternate 
pregnancy and Dursing and the ordeal went on annuaHy till ahe waa a total physical 
wreck or died of child· birth. It was a deplorable .tate of thing. and ought to be 
remedied. He .... glnd Government h.d now come forward with the propo •• I. The 
reoolution WaB duly aeconded and carried. 

OABTE 

The next r .. olntion di.cu •• ed r.n aB follow. :-
:''Thia Conference deplores the cont.inn8nC8 even at the present time of the rigidity 

of the aystem of caate by birth. While Doting with &atisfactioo the chaoged out. 
look that hRa come o,er the country 00- thiB question it viewa with regret the 
growth of cl8ss coDsciousness, It DOtes with regret the increasing' tendency to lay 
emphasia on the membership of specifio social and religious group. and to claim 
Bpecial privileges baaed on Inch membership, Tbill conferenoo euorta the public 
10 repel ouch cl.im. and to work for national 80lidarity by affording. equal oppor
tunitIes for all. 

After it h.d been moved and aeconded, IIIr. 0. D. Nayagam moved an amend
ment in the following form : 

''Thill Conference is atrongly of opinioD that the prevalence of the system of 
caste is detrimental to the welfare of the country: and urges all t.hose interested. in 
itl welfare to discountenanCB it by precept and aincere practice." 

He laid that the effect of the original resolution would be to take a.way certain 
BPfCial facilities and privilegps now accorded to eertain communities in view of their 
b.ckwardn ••• and wilhout which they would never be able to compete with other 
communities on an equal footing. 

Mr. Balaguruawami seconded the amendment and appealed to the House to con
sider the .ad plight of the depres.ed cl ..... and not to deprive them of any 
privile~ .. they now enjoyed. 

Mr. O. V. Krishnaswami Aiyar eXp'lained that the words 'Special privileges' in 
the resolution referred to special privdeges ooly in the special sphere. 

After some further diecuasion tbe resolution was passed in the following form: 
"This Conference deplores the uiatcnce of the system of caste and is strongly 

of opinion that ito prevalence i. detrimental to the welfare of the oount'1 and 
urges on aU those interested in its welfare to discountenance it both by Blncere 
practice and precept. 

"Thi. Conference therefore exhorla the public to work for the rapid ""Unction of 
caste and thus for national solidarity;' 

The following t .. o resolutions were moved from the chair and p ... ed by th~ 
Hoose unanimously_ . 

DIVORCE BILL 

"ThiB Conference il of opinion that in the present circumstances of the Hindu 
"oeiety the total absence of the right of divorce works great hardships on Hindu 
women. It approves of the principle of Sir Hari Singh Gaur's Bill DOW before 
the Legislative Assembly Rnd requesta the Government and the members of the 
Alsembly to enlarge itl scope and pass an enactment providing for divorce in all 
Clllel in which divorce il allowed under the Indian Divorce Aot and a180 in casel 
where a Hindu hu.balld marri •• allother wife without the petitioning wife'. cou.ent. 

41 
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ENFORCEllBNT 0" CHILDREN ACT 

"Thi. Coof.r.oce nrgea npon the Go,eroment th. de.irability of enlarging th. 
lCOp. of th. Ohildren Aat Bnd of widely enforciog the Obildren Aot io th. s.,era1 
pro,inoas aod oall8 upon the publio acli.ely to oo-op.rata with the Government in 
ihe carrying out of ita provisions." 

COmII'ITBR TO I'BA>IB OoNSTITUnON 

Mr. R. Krishna RBO Bhoosl. then moved: 
''Thil Conf.rence appoint. the followiog committee to take the n ...... ry .otion 

to give effect. to the resolutioDs palled, mme a coDBtiLution to be placed before the 
nex' •••• ion of the conference aod .... ry on the work of the Oonferenoe lilI the 
BU't Conference!' 

The mo.er proPOBed a committee of abont twenty membera with Mr. G. K. 
Devadhar 88 the Preaident. The reaoJutioD W8B approved. by the House. 

Mr. M. D. Sabane (0. P.) s.~g .. ted that the ConferenCB .. lied itself 'NationBl' 
and profe8sed to apeak in the name of the "hole country. He therefore laid that 
&heyabonld DOt in the name of the nation do anything that would lead to the creation 
of Dew vested interests by according _ to any "pampered clasen any apecial rights. 
Further, he Doted with regret that aD the oommittee only a particul.r part of th. 
eountry was re~esented. 

Mr. Dahl,i (80mbay) ezpl.ined that the queotion of representing other provincas 
on the committee ha<l been considered by them.1l bul il bad beeu given up for 
the present 81 thie wu bQ~ 8 provisional committee -appointed to draw up the 
coDstitution and carry on the work during the 'interregnum' till the con8titu .. 
tiOD 9&1 approved and the regular conference came into being con8titutionally. For 
BUch a purpose a committee which oould meet from time to time eaaily wal coDln .. 
dered • necessit7 and hence the aelection of members moatly from the Bame part of 
India. Be was Bure when the regular committee was constituted after adoption of 
the. constitution ·every province would be represented in it. If it WBB not, then 
wonld be tb. time to rai.e a protest. -

Mr. C. 'Y. Kriahnll8wami Aiyar then communicated to the House that measRgea 
of good "ish .. and sympathy with the conference had been received from IIIr. Bar
bil .. Sarda and Baja N arendranath. 

PRl!8IIlRNT'S CLoSING RIWARBB 
.- Mr. G: K. Devadh ••• in winding np the proceedin!!". ezpre •• ed hi. gr.tifica
tion that MadraB whera the conference wae first .tarted In 1886, had DOW revived 
it. The times and the present awakening in the country were propitious to their 
work and they must take fnll advantage of these. They had passed leveral import.. 
ant reaolntioDI and he urged them to itO forth .nel work for tbem in th. oountry. 
Be tbanked the ReceptioD Committee for the hODonr dODe to him. '. 

Two of the delegates from PooDa invited the conference to hold ita oext 1e118iooa 
there. The conferwCB accepted the invitation and reaol,ed to hold it. 1935 ..... ion 
in Poona. , _. 

Sir V. Bamasam procoled a vote of thanb to the :chair. Mr. Jamal Mahomed 
.ooonded it and Mrl. A ame1um.ngathayarammoll.upported it. The propo.itioD waa 
carried with acclamatioo. 

Th. Conference .... iOD th.n cam. to • 010 •• , 
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THE LEA 0 E R S' P 0 0 N A CON FER ENe E 
OPENING DAY-POONA. 12th. ~ULY 1933 

The inlormal conlerence of Congressmen called by Mr. M. S. AIItl/ waa held 
punctuall at 2 P. II. on the 12tb. July 1933, at Ihe Tilak Mandir, Poona. 

Mr. oey .. who presided, opened the conference with a short speeCh, welcoming 
Ibe delegates. 

Mr. Gandhi, in a brief speech of 22 minutes, placed before the conference 
the relev8Lt issues on which he desired the definite 'Iews of the delegates present. 
• Seventeen delegates addressed the galbering, stating their views on Ibe 

IltuatlOo. ~ . 
The discussions were not complete when Ibe conlerenee adjourned at 7 P.II. All 

the provincea were well represented. . 
MAHATIIA INVITEB FRANK EXPRESBION OP VIEWS . 

That he wa. very teen about l!8tablishing peace in Ibe country, and Ibat he 
would certainly tr1 his best to secure it, Mr. Oandhi i. reported to have remarked 
in the couree of his apeech. 

Mr. Gandhi, at the outaet, stated Ibat the necessity for calling the Conferenee 
had arisen Dot because circumstances had altered or that the Government had offer
ed term., but because of the peculiar circumstances created by his fast and bis con
&equent relea8e. He felt ashamed that one man 8hould have been respon8ible for 
IbiS, but he could not help it. 

Asking lb. delegate. to espree. Ibeir ~iew. freely and frankly, Mr.~ Oandhi 
.tated that he would like to have their views whether they wanted sU8peosion of the 
Civil Di80bedienC8 movement indefinitely or for a definite period with conditioDs, as 
he had gathered. that 80me were of opinion that it should be an unconditional 
calling off, while othen thought it. should be a kind of truce and Bome condition • 
• hould be laid down for acceptance by the Government. After hearing their views, 
Mr. Gandhi said he would give his own con8idered opinion the next day and ad .. 
vile the Congress al! to what action it should take. 

_ QUESTION OF OALLING OFP Orvn. DISOBEDIENCE 
After Mr. Oandhi had concluded his speech, some of Ibose who were understood 

to hold the view Ibat Ibers should be a change in the policy of the Cong'es. wore 
the first to addre8s the conference. 

Except one or two, the rest of the speakers were unanimous in their view that· 
Oivil Disobedience should be called off, aud that it ohould be done without regard 
to what the Government mayor may not do regarding the question of the release 
of polittcals. 

Mr. Purushotham 2ricumdao ""pressed the view Ibat Oivil Disobedience ohould 
be called off unconditionally. 

Mr. Harisarvathama Rao (Andhra) thought that experience had shown that Mr. 
Gandhi'.,ideaI8 were impracticable 60 far as the masses were concerned. and there .. 
fore the movement should be called off and lome other cODstruotive programme pIa .. 
cod before Ibe country. 

Mr. Ali Bahadur Khan (Bombay) i. stated to have ""pressed the opinion 
that Oandhiji'. leadership had failed. and Iberefore the movement .hould be 
call.d off. 

Mr. Jamnadas DlDarkadaB expressed the view that, though Dot intentionally, in 
effect, the Congress h.d played into the hands of capitalists who. under the preteJ:t 
of Bupporting the Congress, were filling their own pockets. Be therefore urged the 
unequivocal and unconcHt::mal withdrawal of Civil Disobedience. ' 

Mr. B. Satyamurti opined that under the circumstances, the best course for the 
Congres. to adopt wa. to .all off Ibe movement. . 

ExCLUSION OF THE PRESS 
Prior to the holding of the Conference, Mr. M. B. Aney issued lb. following 

.tatement to Ibe Press : ' 
'After a full consideration of public inlereot it ha. been decided not to allow Ibe 

Pres. to be present at Ibe di.cussion. of Ibe informal confereoee Ibat haa been oon-
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vaned to consider the political .ituation. It may b •• tated that thi. .tep wa. tak.n 
knowing very well the coDsiderable advantages there are in the presence of acourate 
reporters at a meeting of this kind. The main coDsideration that weighed with UI il 
that for a full frank and helpful diBcDaaioD at a private informal conference, it iB 
noo .. 8ary tbat there should b. DO OD. preaeDt other thaD tho •• who bov. ocluolly 
have te partioipate in the discussions. 

IWe are aware that half·lrutba and inaccnrate atatementl aod misleading .pecu
latioo. are likely to appear in the Preas jf we exclude the reporters, but the publio 
can be warned 8~atD8t Bnch IItatement., whereas if we . admit the Preas and visitor., 
the discu8sion. will lOBe reality. It i8 true that Bome gentlemen connected with 
newspapers have been invited in their capacity BS Congressmeo, but it is hoped they 
will DoL permit BOY unauthorised reports or apeoulatioDs to appear in their news
pspers, and that Ihey will take eve? care to prevent the appearance of aoy matter 
without their knowled~e whicb it wdl be improper for ,them knowingly to permit. 
The public; are warned Dot to accept 8S true aoy speculations or unautboriled 
reports that may appear in the Press, simply because they are Dot contradicted. 

'There will be Bn authoritative statement iSBued at the close of the Conference 
which will put t.be position clearly and accuratell'. and it is hoped that the public 
will patiently await such a Btatement. I take this opportunity to appeal to the 
editore and corresponden.ta o~ newspapers to co-operate with the ~oDfereDce in its 
endeavour to k"eep the dlscuaslons unhampered by premature speculatloDs.' -

:SECOND DAY-POONA-13th. JULY 1933 

The conference of Congress leaders adjourned at 4: P.M'. to-day. after three houra' dis .. 
cussion, till 1 P. M. the uext day. Unlike yesterday when. with the esception of one or 

. two. the speakers urged the withdrawal of Civil Disobedience, to-day, it was nnder
stood, a ~ood many speakers opposed withdrawal, prominent among them being 
Sardar Banlul Singh- and AcharytJ Kripalani. 

Of eight or nine persons who spoke ali to-day'. ·meetiDg~ four or five only sup .. · 
.ported the view that the Civil Disobedience had proved ineffective and the country 
was too f"xhausted aDd therefore the movement should be called off'. 

Two days' discuBsions and confabulations at the conference _ and informal talk. 
appeared to have not produced aoy tangible resuits, inasmuch 8S the major iSlueB 
whiC'h faCEd the conference at the commencement. still remainei undecided. 

Will Mr. Gandbi .eek 8D iDterview with th. Viceroy with a view to arriviDg al 
a settlement with the Government' Will Civil Disobedience be uncondltioDally 
called off. or what modifiralions will be made in the present Congress policy' 
These questions still remained undecided. But there had been a sufficient excnaoge of 
views 00 all these issues during these two day. to warrant the hope that some de--
cision would be arrived at the nexli day. . 

While Mr. Gandhi was stated to be still keen on arriving at a sfJttlement with the 
Government by seeking an interview with the Viceroy, the majority of the leaders 
seemed opposed to the ideat and therefore iii was difficult to state, with any preoision. 
what he would finallY' deciae in this respect. 

According' to well-informed circles, while a fe", days back Mr. Gandhi was 
opposed to total Bud Dnconditioaal withdrawal of Civil Dilobediencpz to-day, a8 a 
result. of his discussion8 with the various leaders, a change in his vlew~point seemed 
to have taken place, but doubts were entedained whether be would agree to giving up 
Civil Disobedience altogether. . 

. The views expressed at the conference· were 80 conflicting, that it w&s r.allv 
d,fficult to make a correct forfCut as to how these would react on Mr. Gandhi's· 
mind in makibg a fioal decision. 

Strong view8 for and against the withdrawal of Civil Disobedience were 
expressed, and there appeared t.o be no unanimity of opinion even amollg the dele-
gates from one and the 8ame prov~nce. 

THIRD DAY-POONA-14th. JULY 1933 
GANDHI AUTHORISED TO MEET VICEROY 

The Conference to.day authorised Mahatma. Gandhi to Beek au uncoDdi .. 
tional i!lterview with the Viceroy with a view to arriving at an honourable settle
ment With the Government. 
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Gandbiji Bent a brief telegram to the Viceroy asking for aD inteniew. 
Mr. Rajagopala.hari him.elf went to Ih, Cenlral Telegraph Ollice and booked iI 

tw.nty minute. PBBt midnight. 
STATEMENT TO THE PRE.S 

The following atatement issued regarding to-day'. proceedings at the conference:- -
The adjourned session of the informal conference of CoDgreB8·me~ was held 

terday, Mr. Aney presiding. ~ . 
• Tbe .... ion to·day opened with a .peach by Mr. Gandhi, which I •• ted for eighty 

mlDutes. 
Referring to th ••••• r.1 points raised by th. delegat .. pres.nt Mr. Gandhi placed 

before the conference his views on the situation. 
After Mr. Gandhi's speecb concluded, the conference adjourned for an hour to 

enable tbe delegf\tea to have informal consultations amOlJg themselves. 
The conference reassembled at 3·30 p. m. when the delegates submitted questions, 

which Mr. Gandhi an.wered .eri.Uy. 
There was further discussion after this, at the end of which_ the sense of the 

House Wa.1 taken on the issuee raised, which were kept confidential in public interestl. 
The conference then dissolved, and the delegates diBperaed. 

MAB.ATMAJI'. ADDRESS 

At to.day'. conference, Mr. Gandhi i. Itated to have observed. at the outset, 
that the three steps taken by him, namely, BigninJt of the Poona Pact, the accep .. 
tance of conditional freedom for carrying on the Harijlln movement from jail, and 
the Buspension of Civil Disobedience after he came out of jail, , had boon adversely 
criticised, both at the conference and outside. He would try to meet the criticisms 
in his OWD way. 

Regarding the Poona Pact, Mr. Gandhi observed that h. would lik. to point 
out that he had declared at the second Round Table Oonference that he would 
reaist with biB life any attempt to separate the Depressed Classes from the 'Hindu 
fold bJ conferring separate electorates on them. He had to be true to his word, 
and therefore he worged for tpe Poona Pact. 

The second step, namely, work for Harijan uplift' from behind the prison bars, 
was, Mr. Gandhi observed, a natural corollary to tbe Poona Pact, as he bad to 
bonour the terms of the Pact. Pandit Madan Moban Malaviya, at the Bombay meeting, 
had declared that Caste-Hindus would do their utmost to rii!:ht the wrongs done 
to nortian.. Therefore, to keep that prom i.e, he hod aaked for liberty 10 work 
from j.ii, and thai freeaom h. obtained from Ih. Go •• rnment after a good deal of 
correspondence. 

The third step regarding the suspension of Civil Disobedience, Mr. Gandhi said. 
h. took. as he belie.ed tbo' people .till bod 10 •• for bim and wonld, therefore, b. 
in a state of suspense during his fast. 

Dealing with the present situation, Mr. Gandhi is reported to have stated that 
he bad listened -to everyone of the speeches made at the conference with rapt 
attentioD, but he bad been left absolutely nnconvinced about the advisability of 
unconditional withdrawal of Cifn Disobedience. On t.he other band. the very' 
arguments advanced in fafour of withdrawal had confirmed him in his ~ provisionu 
decision, namely not td withdraw the movement. 

Unconditional withdrawal of the movement. in- Mr. Gandhi's opinion, would be
Dothing short of an absolute surrender, and the end of their ambitions, though he 
would admit. there was scope for an honourable -Bettlement with the Government. 
Several people had urged him Dot to make an appeal to the Government, but he 
saw DO reason why a8 a true and experienoed Satyagrahi, he should not give the 
opponents a chance at this stage to right the wrongs. If the opponents failed to 
take advantage of the chance so offered, they would be the worse for it. He did 
Dot think such a step would be aD admission of weakness on his part. 

Mr. Gandhi regarded the talks of weariness and fatigue as not fair to -the 
maaselJ. If individuals were tired, they might say so, and take rest. There waH no 
reason to throw down arms in despair. 

In conclUSion, Mr. Gandhi said that he would advise giving up the' mass move
ment, and have it in a modified form, if an honourable aettlemeDt by negotiationl 
190.1 Dot possible. . . 

During the on8 hour interval after Gandhiji's speech, it WaS stated there was brisk' 
can.assing among th. delegate., with regard to the attitude th.y should adopt wh.Q 
Ihe notions were put to vote al the conference. 
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, BOOD after Ibe cODf.reDoe ...... mbled. it was stated. vol1eyo of qDeotiODS w.re put 
to Mr. GaDdhi b1 various del.gat.o, tD .11 01 whioh he was uoderotood to h.v. 
replied in a coDvinclDg maDDer. 

PT. MALAVIYA'S ApPEAL 
Pondi' Malanya th~n addrefl:sed the oonference Bupportiog in the main Mr. 

Gandhi's views. BiB apeech lasted for over SD hour and it was stated tha delegates 
were very much i.mpres8ed by the argume~tB advanc~d by h~m. ••. 

Pandit MalavlYs declared. that he did DOt desire oontl~uance of C19ll D18o~e. 
dience, Bnd was keen on an honourable settlement. He was 10 total agreement ,,!Ith 
Mr. Gandhi tbat unconditional withdrawal would be nothing short of 80 abl.eot 
lurreoder on the part of the Congreaa, This was more .0, ~eo~~se of tb~ .uohe!ldlDg 
attitude of tbe Government. He was, however. opposed to individual CIVil Disobe
dience, whioh Mr. Ga.ndhi seemed to fa.vour. The Pandit therefore made an earnest 
appeal 10 tbe delegateo 10 authorise Mr. Gandbi to seek 8D unooDditional interview 
with the Viceroy for arriving a~ a Battlement, if that waB possible., 

MIL ABAir ALI OPPOSl!S INDIVIDUAL OIVIL DIBOBBDIENOB 

Mr. Ao.af Aoli, iD the cours. of a vigorous spee.h, was stated to hav. opposed Mr. 
'Gandhi's proposal for individual Civil Disobedience whicb, in hiB opinion, however 
glorified it may appear to certain people, 'Would be Dothing 8hor~ of a disaster. If 
people favoured such a disastrouB step. he maintained that it should never be done 
UDder the auspices of the CoDgreaa. EveD if hiB opposition to this atep meant Mr. 
GaDdhi's withdrawal from the leaderahlp 01 Ibe OoDgre.s, he w.s pr.pared to faoe 
the consequences. 

Mr. KanitkGr, ouDth.r speaker. vehemeDtly 0ppOled the eODliDU.Doe DI Oivil 
Dioobedi .. oe. 

After Mr. Gandhi had aDsw.red • seri .. of qUeotiODO, clooure was applied aDd 
carried without oppoaition. . 

Mr • .Aney put the lirat propooitioo; urgiDg tb. uDoooditiooal withdraw.l 01 Oivil 
Di,obedieDoo. to vote. Ooly about SO to 40 dclegateo w.re reported to h •• e BUpporlo 
eel the proposition, and it waa rejeoted. 

Therefore, tho secoDd proposition regerdiDg individual Oivil DisobedieDoe was 
put to vote which also was rejected. 

Mr. ADey w .. r.ported to hav. decl.red that in view of the rej.otion of the two 
propooitioUB, the statUI quo would be restored after the suspension period had 
.. ded. 

MB. JAlINADAB DWAlIKADAB' SUGGESTION 

Ao Mr. ADey was aboDt to put ths propooitioD to vote, Mr. Jamnada. Dw""k ... 
dat, it was ItatOO, raieed a _point of order' suggesting that, in view of the rejection 
of the two propositions, it was nece88ary to take the sense of the House, whether 
they were agreeable. to authorising Mr. Gandhi to Beek an interview with the 
Viceroy for aD hODourabl. lettl.meDI, which idea both Mr. Gandhi aDd PaDdit 
Malavi),a had stressed in their speechea. 

CoNFERENCE hOLUTION 
4Ir. Rajagopalacha"; sDpported Mr. JamDadas, aDd thereupoD Mr. A.n.., put the 

foJlowing proposition before the House: 
"This Conference authoriaea Mr. Gandhi to seek an unconditional interview with 

the Viceroy with a view to arriving at a settlement with the Government.JI 
1 This prop~Bition W88 put to vote and was carried. by Bn overwhelming majority. 

. The adopho~ of 'he aboye ~ea~lutionl by R~ overwhelming majority, WBa regarded 
In C!!n.ference. CIrcles a8 Bn lDdlcatlon that, while the delegatee were opposed to un" 
conditional Withdrawal of the movement, they were ready for a settlement if Buoh 8 
seltlemen' was posoible by negotiation •• 

Interview Refuled-Viceroy EsplaiD. Govl. PolitioD 
OD lb. 16th Jul, 1933, lbe·Private Becretary to H. E. ths Vioeroy replied to 

Mahatma Gandhi's telegram, regretting His Excellenoy's inability to grant an 
interview. The following il the text :_ . 

"In reply to ,your te!egram .. kiDg for aD IDterview, His Ex .. lleD.y h.s directed 
me 10 .ay thai if Ih ..... um.t..... were differeDt, he would gladly Ii.ve soon you. 
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"But it would seem you are opposed to withdrawing Civil Disobedience except on 
conditione and that the interview you seek with Hia El:celleocy would be for the 
purpose of initiating negotia.tioDs with the Government regarding these cooditioDs. 
It also appears to have been decided that unless the Congress reach a settlement 
witb Ibe Government as a reault of sucb discnssions, oivil di.obedience will b. 
re8umed 00 1st August. -

"It il hardly necessary to remind you that the -positioo of the Government is 
that civil disobedience is whony unconstitutional 8Dd there caD be DO compromise 
with it and tbat the Government cannot enter into any ne~otiatioD8 for its with· 
drawal. On 29th April, 1932 the Secretary of State stated ·in the House of Commons 
that there would be DO question of making a bar~in with the Congress 8S the 
condition of ita co-operation. The 8ame position has been consistently maintained 
by the Government in Dumerous subsequent Istatements. 

IIIf the Con~ess desires to leRUme its position 81 a constitutional party and to 
put aD end to the movemcnt which hal brought grave injury and suffering to the. 
country, the way is open to it a8 it always has been. It is within the power of 
the Congress to restore peace by withdr8.wing, on ita own initiative, the civil dis
obedience movement. 

"'As, however, tbe Congress is not wiUing to take that actioo, an interview with 
His Excelleno, would be to no purpose". 

Ref DIal of Interview-the Common. Debate 

On the I7lh. July 1933 Sir Samuel Hoare speaking on tb. debate on tbe India 
Office vote in the House of Commons congratulated himself on the improvement in 
the BituatioD in all directions in· India. Politics, according to him, hllB ceased to be 
tb. absorbing question. ,"Questions interesting tbe people are bealtb. tbe weatber and 
crops", aaid Sir 8. Hoare. "I, therefore. deal with those as really important and leave 
pohtic. and Law and Order to the last." 

Sir S. Hoare declared bimself quite satisfied witb the situation. Public opioion 
on the side of the Government was increasingly mdnifest. No substantial opposition 
was visible, People were tired of civil disobedience and Government now controlled 
the terrorist movement. -

Sir S. Hoare read the Viceroy's reply to Mr. Gandhi wbicb be said h. full, 
approved and emphasised Government's determination Dot to admit negotiationl with 
the Mahatma and Congress. "Our position is unalterable and w~ cannot discuss 
conditions for the observance of law or bargaios thereto." 

Mr. Lansbury, the Leader of the OpPOSition, said the Secret.ary of State may 
have his own delusiona about India beins: contented. He had no right to claim that 
Government was unopposed, seeing that It refused to aUow the oppoRition to voioe 
ita criticism. Any Government could crush its opponents but on that ground it 
was not entitled to make the claim that the countll had been pacified. Information 
reoeived from Iodia by bimself and b, Indians in London showed that the Secre· 
tary of State was entirely wrong. 

Mr. La ... buru. caused a Burpris. in the Hou •• by reading a letter signed by Sir 
l'. B. Sapru and Mr. Ja,akar. . 

The letter read : 
"We do Dot read in Mr. Gandhi's telegram threat of any kind. We understand, 

however, that the request for aD interview has been refused. We would be very 
glad indeed if you could draw attention to the terms of the telegram and press for 
further cODsideration of the matter so thR.t Mr. Gandhi would have a chance of 
putting hi. views before the Vicero:f.~ It would be most unfortunate if he was de-
nied an opportunity of seeing the Viceroy. We Bhould Dot aUow the question put 
by Ml'. Gandhi to be prejudiced by tendentious telegrams which have been appear
iog in the Presl during the last two daYB", It seems to UB inconceivable that a 
Jeader, occupying the position that Mr. Gandhi doea in the national life of the 
couotry, sbould be denied an opportunit, of seeing Ibe Vicero, for tb. purpo,e of 
exploring po •• ibilities of peace to India. 

The letter seemed to sUlprisB and irritate Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Mr. Lansbary declared that tbe refusal of Ibe Viceroy and Sir S. Hoare'. de· 

termination were a tragedy Qud a di8grace. Mr. LaDsbury said. "I Blly Mr. 
Gandhi's telegram is unconditional and BhOWB he sincerely wanta peace. Why not 
granl lb. interview f Preatige demands Ibat h. should come in a whit. obeel. 

42 
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'·When Lord Caraon organised a revolt in Ulater aod railed an army, you Tories 
~p18uded. The Government ~et Lord Caraon in conference and peace was conolu
ded without hiB Jielding anytbmg. 

"The Seoretary .of Slat~8'8 attitude ie the .~mB_ ~8 we ~ad in Ire~a.nd when 
Ohamberlain negotIated WIth Parnell who WaR ID prlaon. wIthout condItIon. and 
promises • 

• Hiltory will show th.t the WiIlingdon Government'. ob.tin •• y WaR a tragic 
blunder." 

M.hatma'. SecoDd Telegra. to Viceroy 
OD the i7th. Jul, 1933 Mabatma Gandhi de.patched tho following telegram to 

the Pri.ate Secretary to H. E. the Vieeroy explaining hi. po.ilioD : . 
"Your wire of eveD date haa come up oo'me 88 a painful lurpria8. I had Dot 

espected that the Government would take official notice of unauthorised pUblicatioDs 
of confidential proceedin~ of an informal conference •• Dd on tbe ba.i. thereof. reject 
the nquest for ao interVIew. H the ioterviellP were granted, I could abow tbat tbe 
pToeeedin~a. taken 8B a whole were calculated to brin~ about honourable peace. 
The Cooference waa undOUbtedly f.vourable 10 p ..... il II can be obtaioed wllhout 
humiliation. . 

"If, however, th~ GOTernment hol~ they 'cannot b~ve. any conveft!8tion .e,!e.n f'Jf 
promoting peace With a representative of 8U ASSOCiation engogeci IU activIties 10 
breach- of State iawB, however repressive they ma), be, until that Associatioo ~rat 
diacontinue8 activities, which it believes to be In pursuance of the inherot rIght 
belonging to a human family, I can have nothing to lay_ 

"Nevertbeles •• I would Iik. 10 add a personal noto. My Iif. i. regulated by 
peaceful motives. I hanker after rerson8ble peace, but I must confees. I cannot be 
IBti8fied with a make-abift. If I resort to non-co-operation or oivil dillobedience, it 
is for establisbing true and voloDtery co-operation and obedience to law. in the 
place of forced co.operation and forced obedience. 11 therefore, hope my requeat 
for an interview will be granted". '-

THE VICllBOY'S REPLY 

Th. Pri.at. Se.retary to H. E. the Vi.ero:!' Bent the following reply 10 Mr. 
Gaodhi·. Be.ond telegram :-Hi. Excellen.y had hoped that 'he po.iLion of the 
Government WaR plaID. It i. that Ci.i1 Diaobedienc. I. a movement intended to 
eoerce the Government by means of onlawful activities, and tbat there can be no 
que.tion of holding conversation with a representative of an AssociatioD which has 
not abandoned that movement."_ 

Gaa.dhiji on GoV8I'DmeDt'. Attitude 

Mahatma Gandhi in • special interview to "The Hindu" laid :_ 
"Since tbe Viceroy baa turned down my very aim pIe request, not accompanied 

by 8DY conditiona, there ia no present prospect of peace. I made every e1I'ort that 
" •• humanly po •• ible, bnl when the door wa. banged in my fa •• , I became helpl .... 

"The informal Conference was favoorable to peace. It is aiffieolt to say what 
would have been the basis of an hononrable peace, but it would certainly have been 
reinstatement at the very least, of the Gandhi-Irwin Pact, in 80 far 8a it wa& 
po.,ible, lor i could .how that there waa a br .. ch of that P •• t nol by the COngr •••• 
but by the Government. 

"The White Pap.r ha •• ati.Bed no jlarty. It will n.ver .ali.fy tho Congro'B, 
but I would DOt have even discus8ed the White Paper at the interview. I haa 
a wholly different ,.heme in .view. which .ould have been acceptable both to the 
Government and the Congress. -
• ."Ci.i\ pi.obedience will certainly be renewed. after the 8uBpen.ion period. Dnle •• 
It 18. anticipated by tbe Government taking aoy precipitate action. But the acting 
Preeld~nt of tho. Congre!8 ia stopping maSI Oivil Disobedience including the Do-tax 
campal~D. He. II alBa tabooing secret method., and liDce Congress organisation' 
caD only.fonctl~n through secret methods, he iB scraping all Congress organi89.tiODB 
for the tlm~ ~elD~. <?ivil Disobedience will, therefore, be confined fa individual 
effort. Indlvlduale wIll offer disobedience On their own responsibility without the 
npectation of I1nancial or other h.lp. '\ • 
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UYou ask: what I should do jf the movement became violent. I can only BB.Y 

that it had remained non~violeDt ·under tbe gravest· provocation. It is Dot likely 
now to become violent, but if it does. r know that I have. prompt remedy for it." 

MAHATMA'. INTERVIEW TO THE PRES. 

Reclining on hi, cot with bis DMreat and dearest aeated around him, Mr. 
Gandhi gave an interview to the PreRs. Asked about hiB immediate programme, 
Mr. Ganahi Btated that be Was going' to Sabarmati aimply for the sake of viaiting 
the people at the Ashram. "It will be a matter of regret to me, if I did DOt go 
to the A8hram before being imprisoned. lmprisonment is • certainty, whether it 
comea to-day or a few days later." 

A.ked what he thought of the Viceroy'. reply, Mr. Gandhi an.wered :-
ufn my opinion, the Viceregal reply' has created a regretful situation fraught 

with grave danger. The doctrine laid down in that reply, in my opinion, is altoge .. 
ther new, I do not know that oi.iIi.ed Stat.. ha •• refuBed to CBrry on con.ersa· 
tiona with their rebellious subjects for the sake of peace, and whilst hitherto they 
have parleyed with rebele who hue been armed from top to toe, in the present 
instance civil resistel'l are admittedly non·violent. It is also a matter for deep 
regret that Hia Excellency should have taken any notice, whatsoever, of un au tho .. 
rised Preas reports of confidential proceedings in aDswering a simple request for 
an interview for promoting peace. This, again, in my opinion, is a dangerous doc .. 
trine. I am not aware ofneads of States having taken notice of Press reports in 
8ituations such 88 this. The duty, therefore, before self .. reapectinft Indians ia per
fectly plain. I cannot imagine a greater degradation or humiliation than for one 
to deny hi. faith," 

PURPOSE OJ! THB CoNFERENCB 

Queationed regarding the ex •• t purpo •• of the confer.nc., Mr, Gandhi .aid:
"Without fear of any contradiction, loan say it wal!l convened· solely for the 

purpose of ascertaining whether Congressmen desired peace or not. I would not 
have been a pa.rty to convening this ioformal conference had I not' been in utter 
ignorance of the situation in the countr,Y. It. was convened for the sake of guiding 
me. Hoving found myself outside the lan, naturally, co-workers expected me to 
advise them regarding the caurse of action to be adopted. I could glve DO decisive 
advice without knowing the atate of aff'tt.irs in the country, The conference wa. 
therefor. the only method whereby I could do 80, and I am glad to be able to .ay 
to.day that, whilst the cooferenr.e as a whole was not prepared to p:ive up or call 
off Olvil Disobedience, undoubtedly there was every desire to withdraw the move
ment on honourable terms. But the Viceregal telegrams are clear proof of the fact 
that, what the Government desires is not an honourable Bettlement, but a complete 
and humiliating Burrender on the part of the Congress. ' 

I prophesy that what has been impossible to.day, will be possible to .. morrow. 
When that to--morrow will Dome, I do Dot know. That it is coming SOOner than 
men expect is to me BS much a certainty as the fact of my giving the present 
interview." 

Asked whether the majority of the conference favoured withdrawal, and the 
,present decision was forced On the conference, Mr. Gandhi said: lilt is not ri~ht, 
and if it had been right, I would not be guilty of forcing my opinion. But 
I freely admit that there was at the conference a fair body of opinion that 
favoured complete withdrawal. but not in the sense that the Government would 
have it." 

MASS MOVEMENT TO BE SUSPENDED 

A.ked about the futnr. Congr... policy, Mr, Gandhi stated: "Mr Aney will 
be issuing a statement, and I betray no secret when I say that his atatement will be 
found to advise the country to suspend the mass movement for the time being. 
There ate caUseS for this step into which I need not go at present. He is also 
advising oessation of all Congress organisations Bnd secret methods, which alODG 
made their fUDctioning. pOBsi ble~'. 

Proceeding Mr. Gaodhi stated: uThe movement remains under suspension 
up to the end of this month as announced by Mr. Aney for my sake; and, though 
the Viceregal ~efu8al hu cODsiderably altered the BituatioD in vie,!, of my havin:g 
regained suffiCient streogh to ,do a moderate amount of work, 10 order to aVOid 
all possibilities of Bny misunderstanding, it is decided to continue the suspeD.ion/' 
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A.ked if h. "ould he all-India Director, Mr. Gandbi .. id; ''1 am jalt no" in 

lb. rol. of a humbl. advioer. I do nol regard mya.lf really'" faUy out of Yero
wada. My discharge waa due to unforeseen oircumstance. I have desire, wbatao
ever, to take undue advantage of t.hat ~ circumstance. I am Dot going to do any aot 
of .ivil di.obedie .... after the lu.p ••• ion period, "ithout lolling the Goyernment 
previously about it". 

fUTUIlB OP TBB HABIJAN MOVEldENT 
A.ked about wbat would happen to the Barijan movement, Mr. Gandhi .aid : 

"Many peopl. had expected I wonld d.vote the "bole of my limo to the Barij.n 
movement. These do Dot understand me. In the fint iustaDce, my life is Dot divi
ded into water--tight oompartment8. It iB ODe indivisible whole, BDd therefore I 
could Dot possibly give up the activities of a life time, which are 88 deal' to me 
88 the Hnrij8D movement itBeiL My activitiea react upon one aoother. ThereforsJ if I excluded otbor activiti... my Barijao service "ill il8elf Buffer. Then, agai., 1 
could nol, all the twentJ.-four hours of tho day. b. doing Barijao work. That i. ao 
im(lO'88ibie thing t and If it was suggested that I should give up prison life, which 
the Civil Disobedience movement ilDplied, for the sake of Hari)8n work, it meaDe 
that I should give up a life principle. Therefore, I caD only render this Benice to 
the beat of my ability and con8iBteDtl~ with the principles that govern my life. 

"Lastly, 88 I have alreadY' atated, Harijan work requires tremeodouB individual 
efforts for self-purification. In that respect, perhaps, It may be distinguished from 
~ther movements, Bocial. political or semi·pohtical. The recent fa8t perhaps best 
Illustrates ml point. Therefore, I am certain that my attention to other activitiea 
does DOt in aoy way deCL my capacity for Bel'viog the Harijao cause". 

Gandhiji 011 SiJo Samuel Hoare'. Defence 

"I have seen the report of Sir Bamoel Hoare'. speech in the Hoose of Common. 
during the India estimates debate. It ia aoother surprise, like the Viceregal tele
gram and equally painful"&.... observed Mr. Gandhi in the course of an exclusive 
Interview to the Associated rreas. Proceeding, Mr. Gandhi said: 

"I may say that sin ••. the f •• 1, ·1 have not beee abl. to read ne".papera regularly, 
and during the past ten or twelve day., I have not even looked into new.paper., for 
the limple reason that I had DO time. I therefore cannot lay whether. the reports in 
the newspapers were tr.ly reftective of the proceedingB of the informal oonfer ..... 
My point, however, was DO\ that the reporta were necessarily uDtru~ but that DO 
notice should have heen taken of unauthorised reportl of confidential proceedinPis. 
Surely, it ooght Dot to have mattered to the Viceroy, what I or anybody had Iwd 
at the informal conference. The Viceroy. could have judged for himself what 1 
might have laid at the inteniew, had it heen granted. The proceedings were kept 
confidential purposely in order DOt to prejudice my request for an interview. TI have 
heen asked even DOW to deny the accuracy of the reports. How am I to do 10 

. witbout going through the files of newspapers, and bow many newspaperl am I to 
read'll venture to suggest that it is Dot B business proposition. It ought to be 
sufficient that;. my request W88 not fettered by 80y condition&. It was B mere 
request for an interview to explore the pos8ibllitiel of peace and I think· that it 
ahould have been considered on itl merits. 

"But, perhaps the proper question to put to me at this stage is whether 1, per
BOnally repent of bavin~ advised the country to take Of CIVil Disobedience, and 
whether I would advi.e 118 withdrawal. That queBtion have already anBwered 
before DOW/' 

The interviewer then asked Mr. Gandhi if the ~door for negotiations had been 
finally clo.ed, to which Mr. Ga.dhi replied sharply: "Not for me. So far aa I 
am concerned, the door will never be close(l. Whenever I see the slightest oppor
tunity, I would DOt besitate to knock at the l Viceregal door. But 1 Huppose, 80 
far aJ the authoriti .. are concerned. they ha.e finally cloBed the door ooleBa the 
Congr"B will •• U olf Oivil Disobedience altogether." 

ABey'. Statement-Disobedience to be Su.peD.ded 

On the ZZnd. July. Mr. M. S • .Aney iBBued tho following statem.nt:-
UHaving considered very carefully the recommendations of the informal' confer

ence recently hold at POD •• and tho disCDOBio.B among Congr .. Bmeo i. the Confer-
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enc. and outsid •• and tho advic. t.ndered by Mr. Gandhi. I have come to the con· 
cl~8ion thl.'t the country'. best interest will be served by the following instructions 
belD~ carried out I . -

·'Firotly. Ihe Civil Disobedience campaign 'should nol he unconditionalIy wilh· 
drawn in the exi8tiD~ circumstances. -

"Secondly, maBB civil disobedience, including no-tax and no-rent campaign, should 
be discontinued for the time being, the right of individuals who may be reBdr for 
every Buffering, and Bte prepared at their own responsibilities to contiDue Civi Dil· 
obedience being reserved. 

Thirdly, all those able Bod willing to offer individual civil disobedience on their 
own respoDsibilities without exception of aoy help from ~the Congress orgaoisation 
are expectf'Ci to do RO. 

"Fourthly. seerel method. followed hitherto should b. abaudoned. 
"Fifthly, all CoogreslJ organisatioDs, inc.uding the All-India Congress Committee 

omcS, should cease to exist for the time being, provided, however, that, wherever 
possible, dictators in the provinces and all-1ndia dictators should continue. -

"Sixthly, all the CongrelJsmen unable for any reason, whatsoever, to offer civil 
disobedience are expected to carryon individually or corporately such constructive 
activities of the CongrelB for which they are titted. 

"I regret it has not been possible to call off the movement, and it has become 
necessary for me to issue these instructions. I share with many others, Congressmen 
or other., the disappointment that Mahatma Gandhi's very simllie request, 
unaccompanied br. any condition for an interview with the I Viceroy In order to 
explore peace posslbilities, was summarily rejected. His Excellency has very wrongly 
allowed. himself to be influenced by unauthorised reports of confidential 'procee .. 
dingo of Ihe informal conference, which for the sRte of furthering peace efforts, 
were purposely held back from publication. His Excellency should know that at 
the conference overwhelming opinion favoured. seeking such an interview for honour .. 
able peaoQ. I hold it impossible for any Congress organisation or its repr~~n
tative to accept -the terms peremptorily laid down by Ris Excellency as a condltlo.D 
precedent to peace conversation. I hope the uation will compel revision of thll 
attitude by develol?ing requisite strength. whatever the oost be. 

"Deapite the IDstructions, suspension of the campaign till the end of thi' 
month ltandaJJ

, 

Gandhi on Mr. ADq. Statement 
On the 28th July. Mr. Gandhi in the course-of a 'statement on the statement 

jssued by Mr. M. B, Aney. said :- - , 
"This st·atement i .. "ed by Mr. Aney olosely foIlows the ad.ice tendered by me 

at the informal conference. It does Dot give any rea80nB for· the decision taken. 
It was left to me to .give them •. This does Dot mean tbat they are necessarily the 
reaSODa that guided Mr. Aney and all those friends who accepted my advice, They 
musl b. taken Ihorofore to b. solely mios. 

"SECRECY REPUGNANT TO SATYA-GRABA" 

"Mr. Aney's inltructionB taboo secret methods. There is nothing inherently 
wroDg iu them. I fully .admit th. purity of purpose and greal cleverne •• of tho 
workerl in conducting a campaign by secret methods devised to meet . the situation 
created by the repressive measures of the Government, but secrecy is repugnant to 
Satyagralia and hampera its progress. It has undoubtedly contributed, in a great 
measure, to the present demoralisation of the people. I know that the ban on 
secrecy will stop some of the aotivities which appeared to keep the ()on~re8s be~ore 
the public eye, but thia doubtful benefit will bo outweighed by the certalQ eliootDa
lion of a method which is foreign 10 tho spirit of Satyagrab •• and which interfer .. 
with ita efficacy. _ 

"Another change made ia the stoppage of the mass movement. The maSSeB have 
acted bravely and Buffered much wherever they ha.. responded to tbe national .aU, 
but ample evidence is forthcoming to show that they are not able aoy longer to 
Buffer the prolonged torture· of ordinance rule DOW orystallised into statute by the 
Bo .. called legislaturea. The Congress, as aD organisation, finds it increasingly: diffi
cult, day by day, to render them effeotive aid, the stoppage of which would pre-
vent even the little relief that it was posBible 10 give them. The masse! have not 
yet learnt to act 88 ODe man and without direction. They need more training and 
experience, through the example of individual •• 



DISOBEDmNCE TO BE SUSPENDED • [AmlEDADAD-

''It may be Obl"ected that the heroic: luWering of a few individuals, however 
plRiaeworthy in illel, is of DO practical value Bnd cannot affect British policy. I 
aiffer from Bucb a view. In my opinion, the Beemingly )onlt or almost interminable 
procesB adumbrated by me will, in practice, be found to be the BhorteBt, for I 
bold that true independence, in terma of and on behalf of the m118888, caD be 
pro.ed in India's ca.e to be unattainable. by any other method than no.·.iole.oe 
which i. an intfgral part of Ihe Congr... con.lilution _ a.d whioh demanda Ihe 
courae IUlZgested by me. . ' . 

un muat be olear 10 the duliest inteUect that Briti.h policy .annot ohaDge 
through a ooDBtitution which regiat,era the Briti.h will( and ignoree the wiab or 
welfare of the nation. Any constitution imposed upon India by the British will 
he una1fected by anything done in and by India, aDd must in tlie nature of thinge, 
harden and perpetnate llriti8h policy. It can and will be .ha.ged by ad~u.te 
action taken by India in the face of Britiab repression. In oLher words, BIltain 
cannot work out our aaivation. We muat.. work it out ourselves. 

"Onr 80..... i. en.urro. the moment we tate Ihe right route to our goal. I 
claim that we took it io 1926 and though it cannot be visibly demonatrated, we 
have since then taken long strides to1VardB Purna Swaraj. We could Dot have goDe 
nearer the eoaI by any other way. Who can deny tbat during the paet thirteen 
yean we have seen aD awakening among the maBSN never witne8sed during the 
hundred years preceding September 1920' My advice deea Dot proceed from a leo88 
of despair or defeat. I have neither. I atU filled with joy: that the Dational reaponB8 
'W88 so great as it haa been. The "reatest cause for joy i. tbat _ individual 8S well 
as the masses have observed non"vlolence in action" in the face of almost inconceiv .. 
able provocation. We are too near the time to juage the merit of the non-violence 
observed by the Frontier Pathans. They miglit have used ,iolent language, but 
they have refrained from ,iolent action in a way they have never done before 
within living memory. Such is ~he testimony of leverBl lober and independent wit
oesSeI. If ooo-,iolence becomes rooted in the Patban heart, it will 101'8 IBveral 
difficult problem. lor u.. What i. Irue of the Frontier Pathen, i. largely Irue 01 
lb. civil resioter. througlloul India. -

1;VIOLENCB BOT TBB WAY TO HApPINBSS" 

"I mu.t not be milunderstODd. My claim i. humble. Tbe dODger of a Budden 
outbunt of violence is alwa,. present so long 81 violence 'of the heart is Dot eradi
eated. I am sorry to lay there i. ample. violence in our brt'8ste. We have BCted 
non-,iolently out of pDlicy and out of helpl ... n.... W. would iDlIict ,iolence, if 
we could do 80 with effect. I would have India. abjure violence, e,en if it had the 
power to wield it. I would have it appreciate the fact thatl if the masses Bre to 
work out their own independence, and tbey achieved anytning through 'iolent 
mean" it would not be independence, but a fiendish thing that would devour tbem 
Bod perhaps bring ruination to the whole world. One lesson that the Western 
nations teach the world in flaming letters js that ,iolence il not the way to peace 
Bnd happinesB. The cult of ,iolence haa not made them or thOle who have CQnract 
with them, any the hap:pier or better. If ever, we 88 a Dation, reach that living 
faith in nOD-Violence and banish violence from our heart., we would not eveD need 
resort to civil diBobedience. The latter i. required wbilst we are trying Doo-violence 
&8 a mere policy or expedient. Even u a policy, it is any day far more effecti,e 
than violence. 

"Under the Dictator's instructiona, 'secret o!,ganisation8 naturally disappear. 
Every ci,iI resister will be his or her own leader. He or sbe will carrr the burden 
of the CODgre88 00 hi. or her own shoulders. Such civil reeisten ,wi! be tru8teea 
of national bon our. . 

- CoNSTRUCTIVE ACTIVlTU!S 

"Whilst Congressmen may be counted by a crore, civil resistance onder the new 
Iche~e. "ill be represen~ed only by a few thousand or eveJ.lless •. ~e~nwhile the 
remOlDing Congressmen "lIl engage io varioul other constructive actIVIties of the 
Congresl, such 8S, Harijan service communal uni1' khadi production and distri~Q
tioo, total prohibition, boycott of foreign cloth an other gooda that compete With 
indigenous manufacturea or are otherwise detrimental to tbe interests of the nation, 
manufacture of new goods, improvement in the methods of the indigenous manu
faclure, and· jn thia connection the development or reauscitation of village industriea, 
impro,ement of agriculture and cattle breeding, organisation of labour uniool Dot 
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for political exploitatioD. but for the betterment of the condition of the workers, 
IDd improvement in the relatione between Oapital and Labour. In factJ DO branch 
of national activity may be left untouched by the Congress. This will be possible 
if we will get rid of the very wrong idea, that there is DO other Congress activity 
lave that of civil resiatance) or that the latter blocks all other activities. This 
will be true perhaps.. when there is mass civil disobedience, and the campaign baa 
to be Bwift and sharp, but till the time is reached, due importance must be given 
to every one of the Dation-building activities, land more should be neglected. 

"Civil resisterl represent the Don-violent army of the nation, aod just all every 
citizen cannot be a soldier on the active list, every citizen cannot be a civil resister 
on the active list. If a Boldier may DOt consider himself a Buperior being because 
he fights at the risk of bis life for his oaLioD, much les8 may the civil resiater who 
undergoes Bufferinga for the sake of hiB nation. Those outBide the raot of fighterB 
are equally important links of their nation, if they regard themselves 88 national 
servants, dedicating their talents for the nation's welfare, and not eogaging: in any 
activity, private or public, that may b. iD CODflict with Dational iDterest." 

CoNGRESSMEN AND CoUNCILS 

"I ha.e left the Connoil programme nntonched. To think now of working tho 
Reforms to come, is, in my opinion, altogether premature. We do not know what. 
they are going to be, and when they are to come. If at an, it would behove those 
who are inclined. to participate to wait for the Reforms, before they commit them
lelves. 

"Then, there remain the existing legislatures. I can give DO decisive opinion on 
thi, 9oeetion, aa I can on chit disobedience. My head reels at the very thought of 
enterlDg the Coupcil. for the eake of winning independence. They may give Bome 
relief in apecifie easel, but that is a miasma to keep tbe nation from ita Iloal. They 
have DO temptation for me in spif.e of my having Bought, through Mr. Rajagopala
chari and otben. the co-operation of the legislatures and Itbe Government in the 
matter of the Untouchl!l.bibty Billa. The primary responsibilitf for seeking it lie. 
Dot on his ahoulde1'8, but mine. I offer DO apology for haVIng Bought it. It it 
wholly coDsistent with the doctrine of non .. co-operation. 

ABOLITION OF POSTS OF IIDIOIA.TOBS" URGED 

"There i8 ono thing on whicb IIIr. A ney has dillered from me and 80me other 
friends. I have felt strongly that the office of all-India Dictator and the provincial 
dictatora abonld .1'0 be aboli,hed, bnt he felt equally .tron~ly that the office 
.houlu be retained, if ooly a8 8 symbol. But I SBe- grave difficulties in our way. 
The time must soon come when men and women who can really dictate will Dot be 
available. Then, there could only be dummy dictators as there have been before. 
These may: eaRily produce embarrassing situations. Lastly, when every civil resister 
ia expected to be hiB own leader, there seems to he DO WarrAnt for having dictators. 
Indeed, their mere existence may well stop the flow of individual civil resisters, for 
they mny wait for the Dictator's instructiona, whereas the Dew scheme provides fOf 
DO further instructions. J therefore still feel that Dictators should abolish them
aeivel if my argument appeal~ to them. 

"EVER READy FOR HONOURABLE PUCK" 

"The Vioeroy's refusal to see me, even for the sake of exploring the possibilities 
of peaot', renden it unneceaaary to examine the conditions under which even without, 
Puroa Swaraj, but in further8lloo of it civil disobedience may be discontinued. 
But I may repeat what I have ,aid 80 often. that all Don-co-operation is undertaken 
to eDsure·rel11 co-operation in the place of forced Doe, ond all oivil disobedience of 
laws is resorted to for the sake of rendering voluntary obedience. instead of forced 
obedience. Therefore, 1 have no doubt that tho Oongre,. wonld bo ever ready for 
honourable peace-" 

Mililatma'. Repl,. to Critici.m. 
Asked by a representative of tho A.,ociated Pre.. on tho 29th. July what he had 

to say regarding the fean entertained in some qnarters that the suspension of the 
Congress Committees would plunge the country into chaos, Mr. Gandhi stated that 
behind the question there lay a p;rave miscoDce~tion of the situation. The_ question 
pre .. supposed that there were lawflllly working Congress organisations all over the 
country, which the Acting Oongres. Pre.ident had di •• olved. The fact was that all 
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luch organlaallon. had been declared illegal. Whal waS therefore working were 
lecret organisation., and shadow cabinet., and thi. W8a calculated to lead to chaos. 
Tbal condition bad been anticipated, and otopped by the action of the Acting Preoi· 
dent. If there waa any chaos now, it; would be confined to individual •• 

Tbe more he reed the criticiema le.elled al Mr. M. S. Anef. action, Mr. 
Gandhi aaid, the more conviored he felt that, as time passed, people would under-
ltand the neeessity for hiB action, 81 also ita beauty. It WBa the ooly action p08si
ble in order to Bave the Congress and the national honour and national spirit that 
had been awakened. among tbe masses. 

Asked "bet her he had decided hi. plan of oi.i1 disobedience, Mr. Gandhi .aid 
there were undoubtedly maoy schemes fioating in hi. brain, which it; would 
be purposele8& to recount, but BS BOOD aa anything took a definite shape, he would 
gladly share it with the publio. Bu.t he 'Would ahare it firet with the GOvernment. 

Asked whether he would launch hia civil disobedience on the 1st Auguat and call 
upon anybody to join him, Mr. Gandhi said that, whether it would be 1.t August 
Or "hen, he "AI noable 10 .a,.. 

REPoRT OF "LI1Tl'BR" TO VIOllROY CONTRADlaI'ED 

Interviewed by the Asaeciated Preo. oorrespondenlon the 30th. Jul" Mr. Mahade. 
Deul, Mr. Gandhi'a Secretary'. stated that there wsa no troth in the report, published 
in the "Bombay Chronicl .... that Mr. Gandhi had prepared, a letter to tho Viceroy 
llUJtf(eBting that the door for bonourable compromise was It ill open. and also 
otating his futnre plano. Mr. Gandhi had written no such leiter, slated Mr. Maba
de. neoai. 

"ONLY ORR FlmsH IN LIFK" 

Interviewed by Pressmen, Mr. Gandhi said that he had o.ly 0'. fetish in lif., 
and that was Truth, and he was not lorry for haVing made a fetish of it. In biB 
opinion, preetige came unasked and unsought from rIght conduct, right speech and 
righl thought. His eod .. vour e.er ainee h. entered publio life had been to regulate 
it by tho •• three gold.n rnl ... 

"REQUEIlr FOR lftTEllVlEW WITH VWEROY UNCONDITIONAL", 

Asted if hi. requeot 10 Ih. Vicero,. for 8n interview 19" accompanied by 8 
threat of the revi,al of Civil DisobedIence, Mr. Gandhi aaid that in no SeDae waa 
the request for the interview accompanied by threat of any kind whatsoever, whether 
direot or indire.t open or .eiled. It 19 .. for the Bake of a.oiding tbe slighteRt BUS
picioD of a threat, that the proceedingB of the informal conference were made confi .. 
dentiat.. It was a public misfortune that the present code of conduct of newspaper. 
not only permitted, but seemed even to applaud, the gaiDiD~ of confidential informa .. 
tion b1 hook or crook and gave it pUblicity, That, at the mformal conference many 
thiD~B were laid in connection with the pos8ibilities that might arise if the interview 
WAI not granted or if granted proved infructuoul, could Dot, in an7 way, be inter .. 
preted al a tbreat. The relevant fact waa that his request for the lDterview ' carried 
with it DO condition. 

"1'HR ONLY RIGHT COURS" TO TAK"" 

In the course of •• tatement issued, Mr. Gandhi, said: 
aOn the eve of what ia to me an act of greater dedication thaD perhaps Bver be

fore, I would like to urge aU Congre8smen not to fritter away their energy in deba
tiog o,er tbe decision of the Acting Preaident. I reiterate my opinion tbat the de-
cision waa the only right COune to take. In my opinion it is also coostitutional. 

"To Englishmen, "bether belonging to the lertices or others I would oy I 
aIf JOU want peace in the land ana real friendsbip with India, Ordinance rule ia 

not the way. That of the Co.gree. io the only way. I .ay tbis a. a friend of the 
Engliob people. Som. of you may regard me to·day aa your enemy. I mate bold 
to~propb .. y that the day will come wh"" the mi.t. will ha.e rolled aW8Y, and you 
will admit PI)' claims." • ' 

Diabandmenl of Sabarmati Ashram 
~'The disbandment of the Ashram would mean that e,ery iomate would constitute 

a walkioJ Asbram, carrying with him or her the respoDsibility for realising the 
Ashram Ideal, no matter where litu.ted, whether in prison or out.ide", declared Mr. 
aandhi inter.iewed by Prea.men on the 26th. Jul,. 
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Mr. Gandhi added that the impending disbandment would not moan loss or 
diminution of incentive, but it would be a greater incentive to greater eifort, greater 
dedication and freater .acrince. He would disband the Ashram as early 88 possible 
after the end 0 the month. "Every step regarding the Ashram will be taken with 
the full knowledge of the authorities", he declared. . 

Asked. if he was closing the Ashram for want of funds. Mr. Gandhi said: 
flIt iB malicious amI baselesB to say 80. The Ashram haa plenty of friends who have 
Daver kept it in want". 

Asked if he was closing tho Ashram becanse of disappointment, Mr. Gandhi 
said that it was also ~ually baseless to Bay 80. He declared: "I am not only Dot 
seriously disappointed. but I am coDvinced . that the majority of the inmates have 
made all endeavours humanly possible to come up to the ideal. This much i 
however, ia true that though the immntes, including myself, have made au honest 
endeavour to come up to the principles, we have aU failed. But that i.e no cause 
for disappointment. It is a cause for greater effort". 

SUSPENSION OF CONGRESS ORGANISATIONS 

Asked if tD.e suspension of aU Congress orgaoisatioos would mean the prevailing 
of anarchy in India, Mr. Gandhi replied: "No. Anarchy means want of rule and 
discipline. The Congress would be under rigid discipline. Individuals' activities 
will be within the limits prescribed by the Congress resolutions". / 

QUEBTION OF HOLDING A. I. O. c. MEETING 

Regerding the auggestion to hold a meeting of the AIl·India Congress Committee, 
Mr. Gandhi said: "I would Dot mind, but personally I think it. is impossible un
Icss step is taken to give up civil disobedience altogether. Buch an intention should 
be made known to the Government. Whether it would be advisable or not, is a 
question the answer to which will depend upon the temperament of each member':. 

Interview to "Dail,. Herald" 
In an interview to the "Daily Herald," London, on the 27th. July, Mahatma 

Gandhi disclosed that the asbramites and himself were voluntarily giving up posscs .. 
sian of the Sabarmati Ashram properties to the Government. 

Mahatma Gandhi told "The DailI Herald" correspondent: "Mr merely going to, 
jail is not sufficient sacrifice in the face of the sacrifices and sufftmnga of thousands 
of men and women of which I have had knowledge aince the breaking of the fast __ 
The Ashram has three lakhs worth of immovable property. that is, land and build .. 
inp, and movable propf'rty worth nearly two lakbs, including a rich IibrRry cODta
·inlDg 81,000 volumes. We estimate the value of the books at least at .Ra. 40,000. 
The members of the Ashram and I came to the conclusion that we should DO longer 
enjoy these things when others have been deprived of what was just &s precious as 
the things of the Ashram to the Ashram people. Moreover, !Dany membera of tho 
Ashram having decided to off'er individual civil disobedience, it would be wrong to 
expoot the Government to treat the Ashram differently from other properties simi· 
larly affected. - Of course, there is B fundamental difference. The Ashram is a pub~ 
lio trust, with well~defined objects; .aO(I if the members of snch a public institution 
adopted an attitude which brings upon them the heavy hand of toe law, good or 
bad, the properLy which is the subject-matter of t.he trnst might not bo easily 
affected. It is for Ihis reason that we have deoided tbat we should voluntarily give 
up possession of the properties to the Government. Hence this step to be taken of 
disbanding the Ashram."'. . 

Replling to supplementary questions the Mahatma said: Tbe immovablo pro· 
perty WIll revert to the Government. The movable property, Bubject to what the 
Government have to say, will be gi ven to public institutions. 

Gandhiji said that he had Dot finaUy decided on his method of individual 
civil disobedience. He added: "I shall resort to no overt act of disobedience 
without firat informing the Goveroment. I sh.n be ready with my plan on the lot 
August." 

. Asked about the reports currellt that he is contemplating another marchJ Gan
dhiji said: "Tbot is all bazaar gossip. I have not decided - 'on nnytbing yet. It 
might be another mnreh or might Dot be, I cannot Bay yet." 

43 
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Mahatma'. Letter to Government 
0. th. 30th. July, Mr. Gand~i deci~ed to .. cata tbo A.~ram . on .To~da,. 

morning (3101. July) and proceed wIth the IOmate. to Ra. "Uago ID Xa .. a d,.trlct. 
Mr. Gandhi pa •• ed practica",. tho .. holo da,. in hi. A.hram giving final in.trua

tiona to th. inmates. and otayed there till lata at ni~ht after ~rayer.. A. h. W" 
observing his weekly silence tOOay he had to write hlB instructlona. 

The movable property of Mr. Gandhi'. A.hram, including the buge lihrary .... 
beiog removed in the night. 
Amoo~ tho .. who accompanied Mr. Gandhi in biB marcb were Mr. and Mr •• 

Mob.dev Desai~ h •• ides Mrs. Gandhi. 

TBB CoRRESPONDIINCB 
The following i. tho corre.pondence hetween Mr. Gandhi and the Seeretary to 

the Government Bombay, Home Department I-
Mr. Gandhi wrote nnder date. Ahmedabad Jul,. '26, 1933, to the Secretary to the 

Government of Bombay, Home Department, Poooa :-
"Dear Sir -My first cODstructive Bct OD returning to India in 1915 was to found -

the Sat18graba Ashram for the purpose of serving truth. Tho inmates are under 
VOWI 0 trut-h, ahimes, celibacy, control of p818t~ povertYI 

fearlessneBs, removal of· . 
untouchability, swadeshi with khadi as the chief item, equa respect for all religions 
and bread-Iatiour. The pr •• ent .ite for the A.hram wa. bought in 1916. It con
ducts to-day certain activities .. mostly through the labour of the inmates. lUI 
principal activities are khadi production aB a village industry without the aid of 
power.driven machinery, agriculture, scientifio scavenging Bnd ordinary education. 

"The Aabram ha. 107 iDmateo at pre.eDt (men 42, women 31, boy. 12 and girls 
22). The number excludes thOS8 who are in prison, Bnd those who are otherwise 
outside. Up to now it hal trained nearly 1,0Cl0 persons in manufacturing khadj. 
Most of these, BO far 88 my knowledge goes. are doing ~eful constructive work, 

... and earning aD honest livelihood. 
"The Ashrama is registered. The trost funds at ita disposal are earmarked. 

Whilst the aim hal been to make every department Belf-supporting, it ha9 hitherto 
been obliged to receive donations from friends to meet all Its obligations. Experi. 
ence has Bhown that 10 long as it not only charges no fees. but actually feed8 Bnd 
clothes learners, it cannot be wholly self-supporting. The Ashram 019111 immovable 
property estimated at over Rs. 8,50,000, Bnd movable, including cRsh, estimated at 
over.&s. 3,00,000. The A8hram.takes nOlart In politics 80 called". 

In Mr. Gandhi's opinion, the time hn. come, owing to the policy pursued by 
tho Government in combating the. Civil Disobedience movement, followed by the 
demoralisation among the people, and the curtailment of the liberty of the Press 
and of freedom of person when the vast constructive programme of the Ashram 
could not be carried on with safety Dnles. the Ashram ceased entirely to have a01·
thing to do with the campaign. "To accept aucb a position" he says, "will be to 
deny it. creed. Up to now, I bad hoped th.t tho existen •• of tho A.hram .ide by 
side with civil resistence of ita individual members was pOSSible, aud that there was 
bound to be honourable peace between the Government aud the Congre8a in the 
near futnre, even thou/(h the Congres. goal might Dot be immediately reaU.ed. 
The unfortunate rejectIOn bl Bis ExceUency the Viceroy of the honest advance of 
the Congress, through me, ID the interest of peace, showl clearly that the Government 
do Dot seek or desire peace. They wan6- abject surrender by the largeat and admit
tedly the moat, if Dot the-only, popular political organisation in the country. This 
is impossible so long as .. he Congress continues to repoea oonfidence in ita present 
advisera • 

• It follow. that Ih. greatest mea.nre of .acriti.e;. 10 be .,'peeled of me .. the 
Buthor of the movement. I can therefore only offer .that which il nearest Bnd dea
rest to me, and for building oJ? of which I and many other members of the Ashram 
have laboured with infinite patience and care, all these eighteen years. Every head 
of .attle and every tree has its hi. tory and ••• red .. ,ooiation. Tbey are allmem-
ber. of a family. . 

"Wha,.wa8 once a barren plot of land hRs been tnrned by human endeavour in .. 
to a fair·sized model garden colony. -It will Dot be without a tear that we shall 
break up the family and its many activities. 1 have had mnny and prayerful con .. 
versation8 with the inmates. aDd they have men and. women, unanimously approved 
of the proposal 10 give np the pre ... t acliviti ... 
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It may be superfluous to mention th.t tbe A.hram h.a for the pa.t two )leara 

refused. to pnl revenue dues, and consequently goods of considerable value have 
been 8C1ze~ and Bold in respect of them. I make no complaint 8~aiDBt ~he prope
dure, but It cannot be 8 matter of pleasure or profit to carry on a great IDBtitutlon 
in such precariouB circumstances. I fully realise that whether the State is just or 
unjust, oDd whether it is under popular or foreign- control, the citizen's possessions, 
may, at 8 time, be forcibly taken away from him by the State if it comes into 
conflict with it. In the circumstances. it seems to me to be simple prudence to 
anticipate the inevitable. 

"But whil,t it had been deeided to break up the A,hram, we want everything 
to ~e used for publio purposes. Therefore, unless the Government for BOY reason 
deSIre to tako cbarge of aDY or all the movables jncluding cash, I p'ropose to 
hand them over to those friends who will take them, Bod use them for public 
benefit aDd in accordance with the earmaking. Thus, khadi atock and the contents 
of the workahop and the weavin~ sheds will be handed over to All-India Spin nero' 
Association on whoSG behalf that activity has been carried on. Cows and other 
cattle will be handed over to the representatives of the Go Beva 8aogh, on whose 
behalf tbe doiry ha. been conducted. The Librarr will be handed over probnbly 
to ~aD institution that will take care of it. Monies and articles belonging to the 
vnriou. partie. will be returned to them or kept for them by friend. who will 
core to lake charge of them. . . 

"Then there remained. the land, buildings and crops. r suggest that the Govern .. 
ment toke possession of this and do what they like with them. I would gladly 
have handed this also to friends, but r cannot bo a party to their paying revenue 
dues Rnd naturally I may not hand them to fellow-resisters. All, therefore, I wish is 
tbot beneficial u.e be made of th. land. building. and valuahle trees and cropa, 
instead of tho same being allowed to rUD to waste, as r see has been done in many 
cases. There is a plot of land with buildings occupied by Harijan families. TheX 
have hitherto paid no rent. 1 have DO desire to invite them to take pArt in civil 
resistance. They will now pay a nominal rent of one rupee per year to the trustees 
of the Ashram, and be responsible for the revenue due on that portion. 

"If, for any rERSOD, the Government decline to take possession of the property 
mentioned, the Ashram will still be vacated by the inmates as soon BS may be after 
the expiry of the susTensioD period, viz., 31st instant. Unless the date is anticipated 
by the Government, request a telegraphic reply to this letter, at least in BO far aB 
the Govornment's wishes regarding the movables are concerned. 80 && to cnable me 
to remove them in due time if I am to remove them at all." 

GOVERNMENT'S REPLY 
Copy of tbe letter received from Mr, R. M. Maxwell. Secretary to the Government 

of Bomboy (Home Department). 
To M. K. Gandbi, Esq. 

Sir, I am directed to acknowledge your letter of 26th July 1933. 
r have the honour to "be, sir, 

Your most obdient .e .. ant, (Sd) R. M. Maxwell. 
Seer.tory to the Government of Bombay, Home Deportment, 

Mahatma' _ Decillion to March from A'hram 
In the eourae of an appeal addre •• ed 10 the people of Gujrat, on the 30th July, 

Mr. Gandhi alated: 'On Tueeday morning (31.t July), I propo.e, God willing, to 
march from the A@hram with thirty three companioDs. Some of theBe will be even 
physically wenker than I, for there are nearly aB many women with me this time as 
men, but I could Dot resist their desire to sacrifice themselves. We hope and pray 
that God will help u. to carry out our pledge. . 

'Our immediate deetination is Rae. 10 calile we are allowed to reach there, we 
.han proceed further, but it i. quite likely that we .nwill b6 a"eeted a. we proceed 
on the march. If we are not so arrested, it is our plan to enrry the message of fear
lessness to every village home. 

'Let me set. out in brief what we shall expe.,et of the villages we visit. We will 
not bave a eopper on uo. We shan cheerfully and thankfully accept what the hum
ble villagers offer UB. The coanest fare, willingly served, will mean to UB the choi .. 
cest treat. As this iB the rainy S88S0D 1 we shall be thankful to be put up in a 
e~lt.ge having. roof and we .haIl march by ea.y .toge .. 
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fAs mnny amongst us are Dot strong and our programme will Dot be rigid, we 
.haH bait whenever oor legs cannot cnrry UB furlher. But we do not propoBO to 
Bpend more than a single night at one ploce. 

'It is 'Possible that the Government may take me before Tuesday. Even the'n the 
march will con!.inue .0 long o. there i. any marcher left freo. I am oonfident thBt 
if the sacrifice that we are offering is pure, it will geneTRte non·violence that will 
put u. in reach 01 the SWBraj that million. 01 us Bre pining lor. 

, MAHATMAJI ARRESTED 
Mr. Gandhi. Mrs. Gandhi, Mr. Mahadev Desai and thirty.three other in\n.tes 

of the Snbarmati Ashram, were arrested at 1·40 B. m. on the lit. AUl'lIt at Beth 
RanchOOalal's bungalow and Isken 10 tho Sabarmati Jail. 

The arrests· were made under Sec. S of the Special Emergenoy Powera Aot. 
The District Magistrate, the Distriot Superintendent of Police and other police 

officers proceeded at 1·15 a. m. in four motorcars to Sheth Ranchodlal'a bungalow. 
where Mr. Gandhi, Mrs. Gandhi Rnd Mr. Mahadev Desai were sleeping. " 

The smail @athering, including Pressmen, that had collected in the compound of 
the bungalow ID Bnticipation of Mr. Gandhi's arrest, rushed towards the main 
building where Mr. Gandhi was sleeping. Mr. Gandhi woke up and aU the inmat.eB 
01 the building, including Seth Jam.Blal n.jaA, offered prayers, Mr. Gandhi himself 
singing his favourite hymn, "Vaishnava Ja08 . 

Prayers over, Mr. Rs.Dchodlal, Mr. Gandhi's host., placed tumkum 00 the foro
head. 01 Mr. Gandhi. Mrs. K .. lurbai and Mr. Mahade. Desai. 

Thirty minutes' time was given by the police officers to Mr. Gnndhi to get 
ready. . 

Mr. Gandhi's coming out W88 the 8ignal for cries of "Gandhiki Jlli', from the 
waiting .crowd outayde. 

As Mr. GBndbl waa boardiog the motor car, he waa snrrounded by Pressmen to 
whom he said "You will DO longer trouble me DOW", 

Mr. Gandhi asked the District Superintendent 01 Poli.. if he was arresting the 
other members of hiB batch. The latter replied in the affirmative, whereupon Mr. 
Gandhi said, "Then you can arrest one loung boy, Damed DalJ who was sleeping 
with me". The District SUJ?Crintendent 0 Police arrested him a180. 

Mr. Gandhi was seated. ID the car of the Distriot Superintendent of Polics,_ and 
.... takon 10 Sobarmati Jail, followOO by Mrs. Gandhi and Mr. MahBdev Desai 
who were sEiated in the car of Deputy Mllpcrintendeot of PoHoe. 

Mr. Gandhi'. kit, which had been packed by Mr. Mahadev Desai, waa takon altor 
him in a motorbus. . 

Tbe wbole affair waa fini.hed within half 'sn hour .. The other mombers of Mr. 
Gandhi's batch. who were sleeping in Mr. Gandh,'s Ashram, were also arrested. and 
taken to the Sabarmati Jail. 

When Mr. Gandhi's ear neared his ashram, he asked the dri.er to stop the ear 
for a seoond and CB.t a melancbol, glanco Bt what till yesterday was the neareat 
aod dearest earthly possession" of hiS. .-

A crowd had collected at tho .pot. Mea.r.. Kikabhai and Rajbboj. Depressed 
C1 .. s loade .. , asked Mr. Gandhi lor his bles.ing. Mr. Gandhi remarked that h. 
would not forget Hnrijoos even in jail. 

After Mr. Gandhi and his companioos, "numbering in all thirty~8ix, were taken 
to tho Sabarmati Jail, Mr. lJevadas Gandhi, BOD of Mr. Gandhi and other guests 
who had left the Ashram the previous evening, collected on the Ashram premiSes 
for final 8rayers 8Ld left for their respective places. 

Mr. andbi, who bad spent most 01 the day in bis Ashram, had returned ·Iote 
at night to sleep in Seth RilOchbodlal's bungalow. At first, he wanted 10 sloop in 
,his Ashram, but subsequently changed hiB mind. 

The AshrBm, which was on.. humming with aotivity wore • deserted appear-
anccnow. . -

Simla CommuDique 
A ·Go.t. 01 India communiqne said: "Mr. Gandhi haa reoeolly eDgaged himself in 

active incitements to continuance and intensification of Civil Disobedienoo through 
the action of individuals, aud in pursuance thereof, baa sent 1he following telegram 
10 the BombBY Government: 
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'I hope to vacate the Ashram OD Tuesday morning and, if free, 'march with 
companions in CBSy stages, the immediate destination beiD~ Ral, with a view to 
tendering sympathy to the villages most hit. No desire to IDvite 'iI1agera to mU8l 
civil diaobediencc, but individual. will be invited :to offer civil diaobedience in terma 
of the Congress resolution. Will give talks to villages 00 teetotalism. to liqaor 
dealers OD leaving liquor trade, to foreign cloth dealers on dealing exclusively in 
kbaddar and to all to go througb the Congress constructive programme. Hindus 
will be asked to sbed untouchability. Self and companions will march pic&-les8. and 
dep~Dd aD ~he vill8~era for feed!ng os: In. the event of ml earlier arrest, my com
paOtons, thirty-two In number, lDcludlDg ludeen women, will take up the march'. . 

'The Government of Bombay therefore found it necessary to direct the arrest of 
Mr. Gandhi under Sectien S of Bombay Special tEmergency: Powera Act 08 1933. 
Mr. Gandhi was arrested. last night". ---

Bomh.,. Government'. Sta.tement 
The following atatement explaining the reasons for Mr. Gandhi's arrest was 

issued by the Government of Bombayon the lit., August :-
On the 8th May Mr. Gandbi began a twentI-one daya' faat which, he atated in 

a telegram addressed to the Government of India, was for rea80ns wholly un
connected with the Government, and solely connected with the Harijan movement. 
In view of tbe nature and tbe obiects of the fast and the attitude of mind which 
it disclosed. tbe Government considered. it desirable to Bet Mr, Gandhi at liberty, 
and he W8S released unconditionally the same eveuing. 

After his release, he issued the same evenioft a statement to the Press in which 
he affirmed that hi. view. abeut Ci.i1 DisobedIence had undergone no cbange wbat
soever. At his suggestion. however, Mr. M. B. Aney, Acting President of the 
CongrE's&, Busrnded the Civil Disobedience movement for a period of BiS' weeks. . 

This perio was subsequently extended in order to give an opportunity to Mr. ' 
Gandhi to conault Congress leaders in regard to the continuance or otherwise of 
the Oivil Disobedience movement. For this purpose, a meeting of Congress leaders 
waa held at Peona from the 12th to 14th July' at which about 150 ·delcgatea from 
all over India. Bre said to have been present. Although the meeting waS understool 
to be private, the public had alreadf drawn their own conclusions regarding tho 
coune and character of tbe proceedlDgs froar the accounts of them published in 
tbo Pc .... 

The decisiona of the Conference, which were announced by Mr. ":'Aney, in a. 
published atatement issued on 22nd July, included the fellowing: 

"Mass civil disobedienCOt including Do-tax aod Bo-rent campaign should be 
discontinued for the time being-t.he right of individuals, who may be ready for 
everl Buffering and who may be prepared to act all tbeir -own responsibilities, to 
contInue civil dilobediellce being reserved. All those who are able and willing to 
offer individual civil disobedience on their own responsibilities without expectation 
of any help f~om the Congress organisations are expected to du so.n . 

THE DECISION TO DISBAND ASHRAM 

Afler the iaaue of Mr.- Aney'a atatemenl, Mr. Gandbi announced his intention 
of disbanding hiB Ashram on the Sabarmati river. This was followed, on the 26th 
July, bl a statement explaining the course of future action which he intended to 
follow In association with the inmateB of the Ashram. On account of maoy objec
tionable passages in it, inciting to civil disobedience. this statement has not been 
publiahcd iD full by the Preaa with one or two exceptiona. In order tbat tho 
public may realise fully the Jjtrounda on which the Government have aoted, the 
following extracts giving Mr. Gandhi's view regarding the continuance of the 
Civil Disobedience movement are now published: 

"In my opinion, it would have been disastrous if, in the existing circnmatances, 
civil diaebedience had been altogetber withdrawD." 

"Oontinuance of civil resistance even by one person insures its revival by those 
who might have given it up through despair or weakness." . 

"Another change made is stoppage of the mass movement." . 
"Ample evidence is forthcoming to show that the people are not able any longer 

to suffer the prolonged torture of ordinance-rule, IlOW orystallised into statute by the 
so·called legislatureB. Civil Disobedience is therefore to be confined to individuals 
on their own reapoDaibility, although they would be acting on bobalf of ODd in 
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th. nama of tho Congretl8. Tho.. who will so aot may ",,~ .. t no 6 •• noi.1 or 
other assistance from the Oongreaa. They would be rreparcd for mdefinite incarcera
lion. wbether ill or well. They .may Dot come out 0 jails except by the termination 
of their sootence in duo course, or throuA:b the strength of tho people. On the 
termination of their •• ntence, they .hould sook re-imprisonment.t tho fint oppor
tunity, They should be prepared. to brave all riab attendant upon their action, 
including uttermost penury and 1088 of all their possession., movable or immov· 
able. or physical torture BOob. 88 lathi bloW's." 

uNaLurally. Buoh action can only be- expected. from a Bma.ll Dumbsr especially 
i. the beginning. The •• ry ennm.ration of the hardships is likely to frighten many 
people. Bu~ the experienoe of patriots Ind reformers all the world over show. 
Ihol Natnre provides na with Ihe capapity for Bnfferi.g when it is tak •• np in the 
true epirit.!' 

"It follow. that .nch a respons.. If it oomes at .n, mns' oome i. tho first 
instance from the intelligentsia. Their example will prove infectiou8 in the long 
run and pervade the whole natioo, resultiog in a mass awakenio't that cannot. 
~jbl,. be orushed by any repression, be it ever 80 ferocious. Moreover. indivi· 
dU81s from among ttie masses caD certainly act even now. I am coDvinced that 
tbcso men and women will represent the national spirit BDd the nation'. determina
tion to win independenoe in every BenBe of the term. For I hold thILt true inde
pendence, In terms"of and on behalf of the masses, can bo proved ~in Iodia's caso 
to be unattainable by any other method'" 

"Whils&: Congressmen may be counted by tho orore, oivil resistance under tbe 
Dew Boheme will be represented ooly by a few thousand or even less. If thcSQ few 
aro trUB men and womeo l I am certain that they will multiply into millions." 

"n will be the aim, woe .. ver po.sible. to give relief to the indigent famili.. of 
civil resisten, especially &:0 the utterly destitute ~antry who joined. the no-tas 

, campaign; for they must be ensured. that every inch of land confisca.ted during tho 
campaign (I think I.wle.sl), and wrongly) will b. retnrned to them or their prJgcny, 
"heo tho Dation comes to her OWD. as it mat Bomo dayP . " 

"PREPARATION FOB PBOPAt'U.NDAIJ 

It is apparent from this announcement tbat, while Mr. Gandhi did not appear 
to contemplate the immediate commission of an overt aot of civil disobedienoo in 
the sense of a breach of the ordinary law. he was about to begin a period of prepa
ration Bnd propaganda which could not fail to lead to the same unfortunate results 
as hiB policy of 1921 a.d 1930·31 and hiB annonnoement of renewed oivil disobedi· 

. ence in January 1932. The Dew campaign WB8 to be ioout!.urated by the speotacular 
abandonment of the .Ashram by hi. closcst followers. Thereafter, local 8ympathy 
Bod benevolence was to be appealed. to and local sentiment excited by their home
less condition. The former bwners of lands in Gojerat in 1930·31 iu the No-Tax 
campaign were to be stirred up by an Bssurance 01 the return of their lauds. By 
these means. it soomed to be inteuded that opportunities for propaganda in favour of 
continued. and intensified civil disobedience should grow. . 

These"apprehensions of the Government were confirmed by Mr. Gaudhi'. tele
gram on the 30th July to the Government which has been published. This telegram 
mcluded the intimation that! with his companions from the Ashram, Mr. Gandhi 
intended to march to the vi lage of Bas in Kaira District in order to ci.tender sym
Filthy to the villagers most hit!' The message also Btated that he had no desiro to 
Illvite the villagers to mass ci,i1 disobedience, but individunls would be invited to 

.offer civil disobedience in terms of the Congress resolution. He also stated that he 
and his companions would march piceleel and depend upon villagers for feeding 
them. The vilJagers of Bas have been outstanding in the post in their adherence to 
Mr. Gandhi and his ~oticy and even after the .ettlement of 1931 Dnd de.pite the 
greal fBticnce exercised by the Government, many of them r.ersi8tcd in coDtu~acious 
reiusR to pay land revenue and suffered forfeiture of their Bnds. ' 

MASS AND INDIVIDUAL CIVIL DIBOBEDmNCB 
There is of course DO real distinotion between mass and individual civil disobe

dience. Mr. Gandhi himself contemplated that the example of individual. should 
pervade the whole natioD, resultin~ in a mass awakening. There is nothing in effect 
to distinguish the proposed compal~n from that ioaugurated in 1930 by Mr. GBn
dhi's march from his Ashram to Dandi in the Surat district for the ostensible 
purpose of bresking the .alt lawB. After the experience of.1930·31, and after the 
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aucceaaful effDrta mad. by the GDvemment during tb. la.t eighteen month. to' main. 
tain peace and ordcr, it wa. ImpoaaibJe tbat the Governm.nt ShDUld allDw Mr. Gan. 
dhi cootiouance of toe liberty which be obtained in May in order to enable him to 
pursue his fast, in view of the fact that he baa declared his intention of using this 
libertf to carry On • campaign aub.eralv. 01 law and order. Mr. Gandhi ha. had 
full time and opportunttYi 

since his fast, to understand the present political situation 
Dod the views of the pub ic Including hiB own followers, The Government believe 
that tbey wJl\ have ample public aupport to the measures taken and deBCribed in the 
IDlIowiDg paragraph: . 

"In Decemb.r 1932, the BDmbay Le!ll.lativ. ODuncil pa"ed a Bill. nDW 'entitled 
the BDmbay Spoolal (Emergen.y) Powera Act 1932, which ... tated in the Ilreamble, 
conferred special powers upon the Government and Its officers for the mamtensnC8 
of public security in cases of emergency_ Acting under the powers conferred by. 
Section 3 of this Act, the Governor-in-Council, being satisfied. that there are reason .. 
abl. ground. IDr beltevlng that Mr. Gandbi haa acled, is acting and i. abDnt to act 
in 8 maon.r prejudicial to public aafety, or peace, haa oraered Mr. Gandhi'. 
arrelt.." 

OPINION IN BIHLA OFFICIAL OmCLES 

The BDmbay GDvernment'. action In arrestiDg Mr. Gandhi had the full apprDval 
01 tb. GDv.rnment of India and the Becretary 0'1 Stat •. New. of the arreBt did DDt 
cause surprise at Simla\ and a8 forecasted yesterday, the action of the Government 
waa cDn.idered inevitab e 8t the end 01 the periDd Df the temporary BU'penaiDn 0'1 
the movement. 

The view taken in official circles WAS that Bome of Mr. Gandhi's recent statements, 
contaiDed in pa.Bages which the majority Df Dew.papera IDr obviona reasODa did DOt 
publish, consisted of definite incitements to civil disobedience making it clear that 
IDdividual civil disobedience was considered a mere prelude to the revival of mass 
civil disobedience. Further, his telegram to the BombJY Government announcing 
his piau to march to Res left no doubt that he was gomg to invite the population 
to offer civil disobedience. Official opinion, therefore, was that the arrests, in the 
circumstances, were _unavoidable. " 

It wa. recalled tbat there wa. a remarkable r .. emblaDce between the pDli.r adDp
ted by Mr. Gandhi now and on the previous occasions. The idea of a march through 
the country in defiance of authority wall made use of first in South Africa and 
again in 1980. The chief feature of Mr. Gandhi'S plan on this OCeBaiOD seemed to 
be a desire to stir up feeling again in Gujel'at villages which in 1930 were the main 
centre of the agrarian phase of civil disobedience. In a recent etateme-nt, Mr. Gandhi 
appears to have held out suggestions that land confiscated as result of the no·reot 
campaign would be returned to owners. In view" of the dangerous situation created 
by the agrarian agitation in Gujerat in the past, it was felt in official circles that no 
cour80 was open to Government, but to prevent the march. 

Mahatma'. Trial and Sentence 

On the 4th. Augult, Mr. Gandhi was sentenced. to ODe year's simple imprisonment 
by Mr, lBrael, AddilioDal Di.trici Magi.trote, PDODa, under SectiDn 14 of lb. Bombay' 
Special (Emergency) PDwera Act of 1932. Th. trial took pIa.. in Yerowad. Jail 
and Mr. Gaodhi pleaded "guilty" to the charge. 

Mr. Gandhi waa placed in '..1.' cl .. o, while Mr. Mahade. Deaai, Mr. Gandhi'. 
Secretar, who was subsequently tried and sentenced. under the same Section to one 
year's slDlple imprisonment was plaeed in 'B' Class:. 

The order nnder BectiDn 4 of the Bombay Spooi.1 PDwe" A.t 0'1 1932, for breach 
of which Mr. Gaodhi was sentenced, required him among other .hinS!, to removo 
hima.lllrDm the limita Df YerDwad. village by 9.30.. m. and to' reB,d. witbin the 
limits of the Poona Oity Municipality. The order was Berved on him at five minutes 
past nine, "and he was released forthwith along with Mr. Mabndev Desai. Mr. Gnndhi 
wa. reRrreated near the gDlf !ink. fRlling w!t~in the YerDw.d~ village limit. at 9-50 
a. m. by Ih. A'BiataDt SuperlOtendeDt 01 PDllce lor non.comphan •• w,th tb. order. . 

DETAILS OF TlIlAL 

The trial commended at 3·15 on the 4th AUll1llt before the AdditioDal malriel 
MRgiotrat. in tho Jail Superintendent'a office, 
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Mr. Gaodhi aat oppolile the Magiltrate on ooe aide, wrapped' in a khaddar 
shawl. 

Mr. Malborda. tricomjes. Mr. Gaodhi'a oephew, who waa Ihe ooly oot.ider 
preoent a' Ihe trial aat behind Mr. Gandhi. A few poliee officers aod Mr. Ra~. 
nalb V .. udev Kuriekar, Poliee PrOlocutor, aat On the olber aide 01 the judioial desk. 
Two Press representatives were present. 

A few motor cars parked at Ibe jail gate were the ooly •• idence thai aomething 
unusual was goinj!t aD inside. 

After the Magtstrate had esplained the circomolAoces ooder which the lrial .... 
taking place, Mr. Gaodhi ao_ted, ao he intended to plead guilty to the oharge, 
\hat witness might not be examined.. . , 

Bot the Mag,otrale inlormed him that Iha proeedore reqoired that BOme e.idence 
1Il0oid be recorded. 

Mr. Gandhi: r thiok in 1922, when I pleaded "goilty", all e.idenee " .. diopen· 
sed wilh. 

The Magiolr.le: It ia ve~ kind of you. I onderoland what yOI1 sal'- It will of 
cooroe aimplify matters, but It i. my doty 10 record a~me e.iden... Bul I ahall 
reduce i' aa much aa possible. 

The trial w" then proceeded with. ' 

POLICB SUPERINTENDENT'S EVlDIlNCB 
Mr. F. W. Ogorman, Diltri.t Superintendent of Police. who W88 Ihe Brat wiln ... 

deposed: It is within my knowledg. that Mr. Gandbi w" .. ned with a notic. 
under the Bomba,. Special Powers Act by the :Goveroment this morning', which 
notice inter alia directed him to remove himself outside the limits of YcrowAda ,m.ge bn 9-30 a. m. to-day. ' 

Continning, Ihe Diltrict Sup.rintendcnt of Police alated :-
"I w" present when the ord.r 'w .. ocned on Mr. Gondhi by Lt.·Colouel Mnrtin, 

Superintendeo' of th. Yerowad. Jail. Mr. Gandhi .odoroed the order in hio owo 
handwritin!!, relnoing to abide by it. r produce the order which was oigued by 
Mr. Gandhi in the presence of the Jail Superintendent. To a questioo asked of me 
by area prescribed by tb. Go •• rnmeDt for his r.oidence was that 01 th. Poona City 
Municipality. and that if he continued in the limite of the Yerowada area or if he 
entered the Poon. Caotonment Iimito, b. would be infringing th. termo 01 the .Rid 
order. I made it known that 8 r,rj,ate taxi W88 at hiB diapOBal, which had been 
provided by me in order to cDab • Mr. Gandhi to remo.e h,mB.1f outBide the re.· 
trieted area. Thio Mr. Gaodhi reluoed to do both orally and in writing. Wbon 
Mr. Gaodbi entered tb. pri.ate tui subseqoently, h ... ked m. tbal h. should b. 
dri,en to 80me secluded spot in Yarowada itself. This was accordin~ly done. Mr. 
Gandhi had at that time reeeived hiB morning's post which he -desired to peruse. 
Some time later, the Assistant Superintendent of Police returned, bringing with 
him Mrs. Gandhi Bnd Mr. Mahadev Desai under arrest. The Assistaut Superinten
dent inlormed me that Mr. Gaodhi h.d reluoed to comply with the termo 01 
Government orders, and that he had informed him twice that he was violating tho 
terms of the order by remaining within the limits of the Yerowada village." . 

Aoked by the DOurt if he .. iobed to .ro .. ·.zomin. th. wiln,,", Mr. GandhI 
replied in th. negati ... 

JAIL SUPERINTENDENTS DEPOSITION 
Lt. Col. Martin, Superintendent. YerowadB Jail, the next prosecution witnCflIl, 

otated that th. order produeed in court wao served by him on Mr. Gandhi at tivo 
miuutes to nine that morning. A few mioutca aft.erwari:ls. Mr. Gandhi was rclenBed
along with Mr. Mahad.v Deo.i. 

EVlDENCB OIr ASBISTART SUPERIRTENDENT 
Tb. next pr .. aeotion wiloeso wos the Aooislanl Snperintendent 01 Polie. who 

actually arreated Mr. Gsodhi. He depo.ed Ihat he wa. preoent outoid. th. iail 
when Mr. Gandhi Dnd Mr. Mahadev Desai came out and entered the private taxi. 
The District Superintendent of Police instructed him to watch their movementlJ, 
and see if they complied with the ordor that had beeo served 00 Ihem. Mr. 
Gandhi dro.. away and stopped at a o.eluded spot near the golf linkl. At 9-40 
.. m., B8 they were Btill at the same apot, he approached them and informed the~ 
that the time u atated in the Go.ernm.nt order had expired ,and il Mr. Gandhi 
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desired to comply with the order, h. should leave at onc.. Mr. Gandhi stated that 
he did not wish to comply with the order. The witness waited for ten more 
minutes, and at 9·50 told them both that if they did not leave Yerowada limit. 
at onee they would b. liable for arrest. Both replied that they did not intend to 
leave the .pot, lInd at 9·5~ the witne.. arrested them and brought them over to 
jail authorities. He registered an offence under Section 14 and set up the 
Cha~e.8heet. .. 

Mr. Gandhi declined to cros8~examine this witness also saying "No. thanks". 
Tbe taxi·driver, in whose taxi Mr. Gandhi drove to the golf links and remained 

there, wall the Dext 8Dd lut witness. He corroborated the other witDes.es. 
MAHATM.AJl'S REPLY TO MAGISTRATE'S QuEsTIONS 

To question. put by the court, Mr. Gandhi .tated ihat hi. age wa •• i.t1·four 
and that he was a Hindu by .. st.. . 

Magistrate: What is your occupation' 
Mr. Gandhi he.itated for a moment and .aid: I am by occupatiou • spinner, 

weaver and farmer. 
The Magistrate: Your residence' 
Mr. Gandhi: Yerowada Jail now. (Laughter). 
The Magistrate: Now of course; but otherwise' _ 
Mr. Gandhi: Otherwise, Sabarmathi in Ahmedabad District. 
Th0 Magistrate: Have you Rnything to say regarding the prosecution evidence 

recorded? ' 
Mr. Gandhi: I think that the .tatements that the several prosecution wilnes.e. 

have made are quite correct. 
GandLiji'. Statement 

Mr. Gandhi, proceeding, .tated that he desired 10 make a brief statement a. to 
wh~ he had committed a breach of the order. 

The court consenting, he dictated off hand a brief statement in sloW, moosured 
tones, often with feeling. He stated: 

"I would like to make I brief statement as to why I have committed what must 
'be described as wilful and deliberate breach of the orders of the Government of 
Bombay. It cannot be a matter of pleasure to me to commit a breach of the 
orders of cODstituted authority. I am a later of peace and regard myself as a 
good citizen, voluntarily tendering obedience to the laws of the Btate to which I 
may belong. But there are occa.ion. in the life· time of a citizen when it becomes 
his painful duty to disobey the laws and orders of his State. As is well known, 
8uch 8 painful dat,. came upon me in 1919, and I have not only regarded it as 
my duty to offEr cn,n disobedience, but also to preach it to others." 

Proceeding Mr. Gandbi stated: . 
liThia law or Act under which I have been tried, is 8 glaring instance in proof 

-of mv contention that the system under which India is being governed to-day, is not 
merely unjust, but dragging her down economically and morally. I liave had 
recently a srall of freedom, and was in Lhe midst of the people, and had an 
opportunity 0 coming into contact with a very large number of men and women. 
I made what was to me a painful discovery, that meo, high and low, educated Bnd . 
uneducated, rich and poor, were demoralised and were living in perpetual fear 
of loss of liberty and of their possessioDs. It was a trial for me to live in the 
midst of that atmosphere. Being by nature from my' childhood a confirmed 
believer in the methods of non· violence, - I sought sbelter in self-suffering BUch 88 
might fall to my lot. That was the only way in which I could relieve myself 
of some of the agony that wal burning in me. It is for reasons such as this that 
1 am offering all resistance to this system of government-resistance that is within 
my capacity and resistance that a peaceful man like me could offer." 

Proceeding, Mr. GaDlihi stated: "Qne word more. 1 heard that you, Sir. or the 
Government would after sentencing me classify me. I mnat state 1 intensely dis .. 
like the procedure of classification of prisoners into 'A', 'B', ·a classes. 1 have DO 
desire, whatsoeve!1·to enjoy special comforts to which other fellow .. prisonera might 
not be-entitled. 1 would like to be classified amongst~ those whom the Government 
Olay consider to be the loweat. I would like, in conclusion, tolstate that the authorities 
with whom I come in contact during these few da~s have treated me wUh courtesy, 
and conoidertion, for which I am thankful to them.' 

44 
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After making the abo.e etatement, Mr. Gandhi reed through it .. recorded b7 

magislrate and .taled that it w.. .11 right. 

CHARGE FRAMED 

The Magi.\rate thon framed a charge under Section 14 of the Bomba,. Spooial 
powers Act 1932, ag'aiollt Mr. Gandhi of intentio.o!,lIy ~isobeying the orde~ of the 
Government under Section 4 of the Bame Act. requiring him, among other thIDgB, W 
remove himself before 9-00 8. m. outside the Yerowada village limite. 

Asked if he pleaded "guilly" Mr. Gandhi replied io the affirmative. 
Mr. Gandhi also atated that he did not want to call defence witneBaes. 
At Ihio BIBge the Police ProBooutor Bteted that conBidering Mr. G.ndhi'. agB, he 

did not p~8 for a deterrent BenteDce~ 

... WGIS'IRATB'S JUDGMBltT 

The Magistrate, delivering judgment, ob.erved that it had heen proved that Mr. 
Gandhi had disobeyed the order of the Government. AI Incb, he convicted him un
der Seelion 14 01 Ihe Bombay Special Powers Act 01 1932, and .en!enoed him to 
008 year's limple imprisonment. -The Magistrate added: 11.1 am passing a light senten
ce, considering your age and the present atate of, your health, and also because the 
prosecution haa Dot pressed for a deterrent aentence." 

Thi. concluded tli. trial, and Mr. Gandhi rOB. after bowing to the M.gi.trate, 
and WIB lake. I>y the jailor to hia oell., 

Mr. Gandhi wa. placed in II. AU clua. 
, ' 

Mr. Maliadev Desai'. Trial 
Mr. Mahadev De .. i WIB brought belore the MagiBtrate. Two pro.eeution witn ..... 

namely, the District Superintendent of Police aod tbe Assistant Superintendent of 
Police, were examined. These deposed, to the effect, that Mr. Desai was also served 
.imultaneoualy with Mr. Gaodhi with an order under Section 4, requiring him to 
lea •• Yerowada village Iimita belore 9·30 a. m. and that h. along with Mr. Gandhi 
failed to comply wilh the order en</. WIB arreated at 9·50 .. m. along wilh Mr. 
Gandhi. 

The Magistrate in asking Mr. Desai if he desired to crosB-examine the witnesses, 
Itated tbat h .... nmed thai h. (Mr. DeBai) did not deBire to do ao, Iik. Mr. Gandhi. 

Mr. M.hade. D .. ai : Thaoko for the ... ump!ion. I do not dOlire to oro ••• examine 
them. 

A. to hi. occupation, Mr. Mahade. deaired the Magiatrate to put dow. anything 
he pleased, and atated tnat his place of reaidence Waa the Yerowada Central Priaon. 

Asked il he pleaded "guilty", Mr. Mahadev .tated that he thought that it w .. ' 
hia duty: to disobey the order, and 80 he had disobeyed it. ' , 
• The .Mag!strate, convicting him under Section 14, aenienced him also to ODG year'. 

Ilmple Imprlsonment. . 
Mr. Mahade. Deaai w .. awarded "D" cl .... 

Mahatma Gandhi's Fasl 
On the 18t •. AUGUST, at Poona, Mr; Gandhi commenced a la.t "unto death" in 

connection with his demand to be allowed the 8ame facilities for HarijsD work BI 
he enjoyed when, he w .. a State prieoner. 

Statement fa Bomba, CouDcil 
The' Home Member informed the Bombay Council on the' 171h Auguat th.t 

Mr. Gandhi began a Dew fast last evening by refusing to take hi. evening meal. 
He was informed yellterday of the privileges whieb the Government were 
prepared to give him in Connection with HarijaD work., He at first indicated that 
he woold not fast l but later in the evening he informed the Jail Superintendent that 
b. . had changed hiB mind and refu.ed to lake hie me.l. 
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Mr. J. B. Petit a.ked if Mr. Gandhi had been given the .ame privileg .. a. 

dnring hi. la.t jail Iif.. . 
The Home Memb.r regretted that h. was unabl. to give further information at 

the moment, and added that a full atatement would be made in due tim •• 

Government of India Communique 

A. Government of India Communiqne i •• ued on the 17th .. Augo.t, .aid:
Mr. Gandhi, on being imprisoned. at the beginning of August. ,requested 
that he should be permitted to do Radian work, and in connection 
with this to S68 viaitora freely and receive and Bend correspondence as 
WBI permitted when he was a State prisoner. The matter haa been under 
correspondence between the Government of Bombay and the Government of India 
and the Secretary of State, and Mr. Gandhi was informed ye.terday that the 
following faciliti .. wlll be granted to him for the purpo.e of atrictly anti·U.touch·. 
ability work:· 

(1) To receive newspapers and periodicals, but will DOt be allowed interviews 
for publication in the Press, whether with Press correspondents or others: 

(2) To see not more than two visitors a day; , 
(3, To be allowed to Bend instructioDs or contributions to the Editor of the 

"Harijan" three times a week,. and a limited number of letters to other corres
pondents ; and 

(4) To have at his disposal a convict .. typist Bnd books, newspapers, ete., needed 
for Harijan work. 

It is understood that Mr. Gandhi is dissatisfied with tho Government decision 
.(giving faoilities for Barijan work) ~nd hal started a fast. 

G.A:NDHIJl'S CoNTENTION 

The following press reports were iSBUed at this time :-
Gandhi;!'. contention was that the Poona Pact fully recognised his right to 

carry on Harijan work from inside jail, whether he was a State prisoner or an 
ordinary prisoner; and that the Government having accepted the PooDa Pact, 
could DOt refuse him the facilities asked for. Gandhiji waited for these fifteen daYI 
for the grant of permission, but since it was not giveD, he told Col. Doyle yester .. 
day that if within twenty-four houri facilities were not given to him to conduct 
Harijan work, he would go on a fast. The period expired this noon and Gandhiji 
commenced a fast. In the afternoon Gandhiji gaTe up the faat 00 receipt of 
information about the Government's decision. 

Enquiries made in official circles failed to elicit any confirmation reg.rding the 
report that Mr. Gandhi went on a fast at noon to-day. Nor were the authoritiea 
prepared to deny the report. 

It has now tieen confirmed that the Government have permitted Mr. Gandhi 
facilities for carrying on 8r}ti~untouchability work, but the terms of thill permission 
and the fact whether Mr. Gandhi ha. accepted them, could not be a.certained. 

'Goverameat of lodi. Comm.UDiqulII 

The following communique wa. b.ued by the Government 01 India on the 181h. 
AUlult : 

"After hi. arreat on the 1.t Augo.t at Ahmedabad. Mr. Gandhi addre .. ed a 
letter to the Superintendent of the Ahmedabad Oentral Pri.on wherein he made the 
following request: 

'You might know that before my discharge, owing to my fast, from the. Yero
wada central prison in Ma;v last" I was permitted to do Rarijan work and In that 
connection to see freely Visitors and equally freely to receive ~nd send letters, to 
have a typist and to receive newspapers. magazines and other lIterature. I hope I 
would be given the same facilities now. I may state a weekly newspaper called the 
'Harijan' i8 iesued at POOOI, and it is necessary for me to Bend matter for the 
paper aDd otherwise instruct the Editor', ' 

"On the 4th August. after his arrest and rearrest at Po~na consequeD~ upon hill 
refusal to obey the order served upon him1 Mr. Gandhi repeated. thl8 r~u~t, 
remarking that Harijan work could not be interrupted. except at the peril of hiS hfe, 
and a.ked for a reply by Monday the 7th August. H. was informed that tho 
matter was under coDsidertioD, but that it waa impossible for a decision to be reach-
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ed by Ih. date specified. Subsequently, on th. 8lh and lOlh Angust, h. addr""aed 
remindera to the Government.'. ,. 

GANDm's LETrBB TO BOMBAY GOVERNMENT 

'On th. 14lh August, Mr. Gandhi forwarded Ih. following letter to th. Govern· 
~~&~: .-

'1 am yet without an aDBWer to my request for tbe reaumption of Rarijan work 
on the 8ame term. B8 before my fast. Thl8 request ,,0.8 first CODVeyed on the 1st 
iostant from the Cent.ral Prison of Ahmedabad, and haa ainee been thrice repeated . . 
The attain of the deluivation of this work ia becoming unbearable. If, therefore, r 
cannot liave permiBBioD by noon Dext Wednesday, I must- deny myself all 
nourishment from that time 8ave water aod Bait. That ia the only way I ean fulfil 
my vow, and also relieve myself aomewhat of the atrain mentioned ahove. 

'I do Dot WBnt BuspeDsioD of nourishment in BOY way to act 88 a pressure on the 
Government, Life ceases to interest me, if r may not do Hsrijan Bervica without 
let or hindrance. Aa I have maaie it clear in my previous correspondence and a8 the 
Government of India have admitted, permission to render that senice ia, implied 
in the Yerowada Pact, to which the British Government ia a consenting party, in 
80 far aa ita consent was necessary. Therefore, I do indeed want perruisaion but 
only if the Government believe that justice demands it and not because I prlJpose to 
deprive myself of food if it i. not granted. That deprivation is inte.dcd purely for . 
my consolation'.· . 
I 'OD th. 16th of Angust, Mr. Gandhi was informed that it had been decided 
Ihat b. would b. ~ranted In. following opecial facilities for purpo ... of work slri .. 
tly oenfined 10 anll.unlonchability: 

"(1) To receive Dewspa~rs and periodicals, but Dot to be allowed interviews. for 
publication in the Presl, whether with Preas correspondent, or other. i 

"(2) To soo not more than two visitors a day . . 
"(3) to send instructions or contributions to the editor of 'Harijan' thrco timeB 8 

week. and 8 limited Dumber of letters to other correspondents; and 
"(4) To hav. at his dispoaal a oenviot-Iypist and book.. n.wspapera etc. needed 

for Barijan work. . 
GANDm'S NOTB TO JAIL SUPEBINTENDENT 

·On this decision being communicated to him, Mr. Gandhi at first indicated that 
he would not faat. Later, bowev.r, he addre.sed the following leIter to the Jail 
Sup.rintend.nt : 

'I s .. Ihal I have humy and stupidly lold you to re.tor. goat's milk to me. 
It shows how disinclined 1 8m to atarve.. . But 00 reading the notel of the orders 
you have left with me. I find they are so far short of the original ordera of the 
Government of India and of my requirements that I must· DOt be precipitated in 
breaking my fast. If the Government wish to go back upon these orders, I shall 
be Borry. But I may not work under the Dew orders which are a manifest departure 
from tlia original and which seem to me to be grudgingly given. I observe, you 
cannot even let me have the letters Rlready in. your possession, Bnd to hand the 
manuscript to lb. acting Editor for tho week'. 'aarijan'. 

"It paiDs me to have to write this letter, but it will give me much greater pain 
if I break the fast DOW, and have to enter upon a prolonged controversy with the 
Government on many matters that Deed elucidation. I miss the Government's 
response to the meticulous care with whicb I am endeavouring to observe jail 
discipline and 88 a 1?riaoner to tender co .. operatioD

I 
which as a cltizon outside the 

prison walls I consider it a religious duty to withho d. . 
III have read your notes three times and each reading has increased my grief 

to discover that the' Governmeot caDnot appreciate the desperate Deed there is for 
me to do Harijan work without let or hindrance. Much therefore as I am dis .. 
inclined to continue the fast I feel I must go thronfl;h the agony if I caonot serve 
the Harijan caUBe without the tremendous handicap which it seems to me thr. orden 
COnyeled by you put upon it. Will you therefor. pie... wilhdraw tho milk and 
froit already received by m. and accopt my apology for having hurriedly told yon 
thai I would break tho fast f'. . 

"II had been explained to Mr Gandhi that tho orders p.rmitted him to interview 
the Editor of the .. Harijao', as one of his daily visitors and to hand him his 
manuscript, and thot lell.rs so far aa .they dealt with Harijan matt.rs would be 
delivered 10 Mr. Gandhi. . 
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'The Government are DOt aware. what Mr. Gandhi means by sa~ing Ih~t they 
have admitted that permission to do HarijaD work in prison is ImPlied in the 

. Yerowada Pact, though it i8 true that in the exceptional circumstances prevailing 
immediately after that Pact, the Government did permit Mr. Gandhi 88 a State 
prisoner, to iDau~ratB the movement to which he appeared to be devoting bie 
whole attention. Protests were made at. the time on behalf of the orthodox Hindu 

. community who did DOt agree with Mr. Gandhi's policy in this matter against biB 
being allowed facilities to conduct a public carupai~o from jail, and it might well 
be argued that Mr. Gandhi having DOW after a ueriod of freedom courted impri
BODQJent again aD 8 purely political i88ue, should not be allowed any special 
treatment that is not given to other 'A' cla88 prisoners. 

IINevertheless, the Government have been reluctant to take action which could 
be regarded as unreasonable interference with the work of social reform, Or to take 
their stand too rigidly on the fact that Mr. Gandhi is by his own deliberate act a 
prisoner convicted for breach of the law. In spite of the inconvenience to jail 
discipline Bod the Bnomnly of the position, they have allowed Mr. Gandhi facilities 
for pursuing his Bnti-untouchability work which will enable him to make an 
important aod effective contribution towards it. 

I'lt was noticeable that when Mr. Gandhi was at liberty, he did not appear to 
devote the major part of his time or attention to this movement. His main 
energies were employed OD politics and on continuance, in whatever form it mifitht 
be possible, of tl;1e movement of Civil Disobedience, His present claim that he 
should be allowed from prison to carry on his Harijan work 'without let or 
hindrance', amounts to a refusal to accept for himself the normal concomitants of 
.imprisonment, except restriction on his actual ph;rsical liberty, and in effect is a 
claim to dictate the terms of his imprisonment. 

"The Government are satisfied that the facilities they have allowed are ample to 
enable Mr. Gandhi to conduct such work in favour of the removal of Untouch
ability as is, in the circumstances, reasonable. If Mr. Gandhi now feels, however, 
t~l\t life ceases to interest him jf he may not do . Harijan service l!it~out I.et. or 
hlDdrance, the· Government are prepared, 'prOVided Mr. Gandht IS wllhng 
to abandon all civil disobedience actiVities and Incitements, to set him at liberty 
at onoe so that he can devote himself wholly and without restriction to the CAuse 
of social reform. Mr. Gandhi has been. informed aocordingly". 

Mahatma', Faet":"Removal to Ho.pital 
On t.he 2ht. Augu.t, Mr. Gandhi was removed to the 8assoon Hospital, PooDa and 

was rf"ported to be lookin~ considerably pulled down. He spoke in a very low voice 
with Visible effort. His welRht dropped again by about lib, his present weight being 
94 Ibs. Bis general condition was, however, reported to be satisfactory. 

Mr. Gsndhi broke his weekly silence at 12 DOOD. Mr. C. F. Andrews saw him 
between 1·30 and 2 p. m. He continued to be pledged to secrecy regarding his 
talks with Mr. Gandhi, But it was Significant that Mr. IAndrews had DOt any talks 
with Mr. Maxwell before or after the interview. . . 

Mr. Andrews stated th.t he would be staying here indefinitely, presumably till 
_the present crisis passed off. . , 

Mrs. Gandhi, who was released unconditionally yesterday, was admitted into 
Mr. Gandhi's presence shortly after her arrival at the hospital. Mr. Mathurdaa did 
not choose to see Mr. Gaudlii fearing that the strain of interviewB might teU 
OD him.· . . 

Mr. Andrews received numerous telegrams from Mr. Gandhi'S friends, enquiring 
about his heahh. Mr. Naidu wired to him from Hyderobad. anxiously about his 
health, and expressing her readiness to come down if necessary. 

Mr. Gandhi was lodged in a closed baloony which, thougb it did not provide an 
open view of the sky, W88 open on'the aides. Police officers were posted. outside. 

Mrs. Gandhi continued to bo by Mr. Gandhi's sido till 9 p. m. to·day whon 
sho loft for ·Parnakuti'. It "n. learnl that sho would h. allowed .ver~d.y 10 stay in 
hospital with Mr. Gandhi till 8 p. m. . 

No authoritative information could he gathered regarding Mr. Gandhi's state of 
health. Everyone interviewing Mr. Gandhi. was bound to silence on this point: But 
all reports agreed that his condition was as well 8S could be expected. EXc8~ting 
for B recurrence· of vomitting sensation, he was reported to he free from paID or 
discomfort. 
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G.f.NDBlJI EX.f.MINBD BY DoaroR8 
On the 23rd. Au ... lt. Gandhiji wao eumined by the Oivil Snrgeoo. the Roaideot 

Medical Officer And another dootor •. The examination luted over twenty minutel. 
Gandhiji wao weighed. . 

Mr.. Gandhi waa the earn .. 1 viIi tor to 0811 on Gandhiji Io-day. She wa. pres.nt 
at the time of the medical examination. 

l!:oquirieo .howed that Gandhiji had di.turbed .Ieep lalt Di~bt. nan... troubling· 
him frequebtl1. Tbough conaiderably lired. he inoiated on h,mself waohing his face 
and bru.hing his teeth. . 

Mn. Gandhi r .. d to th. Mahatma the Gite. and h. listened to th. recitel with 
rapt attention. 

The Mahatma's ... ight to·day was r.ported to be io the nei~hbonrhood of 91 lb •• 
Lt.-Col. ChaDdy examined GRndhijf again at 4: o'clock. There was DO naulea. 

Gandbiji looked cbeerful. Lt.-Ool. Oh.ndy •• ked wh.ther Mahatmaji desired to .aU 
Bny cODaultaot from ontside .Bombay or Calcutl&. Mahatmaji replied, "No, I have 
faith in you. I don't want any cODBultant from outside!' Lt ... Ool. Obandy told 
Gandbji that he wal getting down Dr. Dioshaw Mehta, wbo massaged him in May 
la.t. to ma .. aga him to-day iu the .vening. Gandbiji thanked Dr. Ohandy for it. 
Gandbiji'. voice WaB clear. 

Sm H. B.f.lO·. REPLY TO Q,UBSIONS 

At quealion time in th. A •• embly .n the 22nd. Au .... I. Mr. Maawood Ahmed put 
a sbort 'potice question regarding Mr. Gandhi'. f88t. . 

Sir Harry Baig, replying. referred to the oommunique reeent1:r illued. 
\. Mr. Gayapraaad Singh asked for the latest posilion regarding Mr. Gandhi. 

Sir Harry Baig replied that Jut evening B repor~ etated the oondition of Mr. 
Gandhi at DOOD yeaterda1 was reported to be fair. 

Mr. Navalrai: WbRt IS meant by tbe abandonment of oivil disobedience' 
Sir Harry Haig : We have DOt mtended tbat DO one should reaor~ to it even B 

hundred YeRrs hence. But we waot it to be uoequivoeally abandoned now. 
Mr. Ma ... ood Ahmed: What is Ih. dilferenoe belwee. the facililies given before 

and DOW f 
. Sir Barry Baig : Previously Mr. Gandhi wa. aUowed 10 behave .. ({.J!.. is a free 

man. . 
Mr. Ma.w.od Ahmed: Did h. misus. thos. p .... n Y . . 
Sir Harry Baig : It i. n.t a qnestioo .f abu.. but.f how far the po.ilion .oan 

be reconciled with Mr. Gandhi bemg a prisoner. 
Mr. S. o~ Mitra: Is a State prisoner a prisoner f 

. Sir Harry Haig : Yeo. But h. enjoYI .. rtain privileges nol eoj.yed by ordinary 
prisoners. . 

Mr. S. o. Mitra : Thon. why waa Mr. Gandhi aU.wed facililies denied to other 
pris.QDers Y _ 

Sir Harry Haig: That ia a pertinent guestion. The .Government thought having 
given him rerlain facilities before, it would not now be reasonable to withdraw them 
altogether. . 

Mr. Neogy: Th.n, if no queltion of principle is invoived, why not give him full 
facilities Y , 
. Sir Harry Haig: Facilities have to be cooeieteot with jail discipline. . 
~ Mr. S. O. Mitra: Why were the same restrictions not imposed. before' . 

Sir Harry Baig: Perhaps it wae uDwiee not to impole them originally, but the 
houle muet remember tbat at that time the movement wal juet alarted. and Mr. 
Gandhi's contention really was that he muat have certain facihtiea to inaugurate the 
movement aa otherwise it might be still-born. 

Mr. MaBwood Ahm.d : D,d tb. G.vernment expect troubl. in aUowing faciliti .. f 
Sir Harry Haig: Gr.at troubl.'n jail discipline. 
Mr. MBB .... d Ahmed: Will the Goverome", rei .... him on medical ground. if 

life i. in danger. 
Sir Harry Baig: I 8m not. prepared to make a statement ae to what the 

attitude of the Government will be. 
Mr. Pori: A re facilities given becauBe of the Harijan movement or for the 

personality of Mr. Gandhi? 
Ilir Harl}' Baig: Th. Government do not wanl to appear ae impeding the 

wort· of Boclal reform. 
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Mr. Puri: I. that the only conoid.ration and not the peroonality of Mr. Gandhi ? 
Sir Harry Baig : That is the real r ... on. 
Mr. Puri: If il hs. no relation to Mr. Gandhi'. personality, why not gi •• the 

facilities to other t>risonera ? 
Sir Harry HaiR: It il not a queotion of Mr. Gandhi'. p.r.onality, but the 

position he occupied with reference to the Harijan movement. 
Mr. Puri: Would you grant a similar concession to Mr. M. S. Ansy if he inti

mate that he would start similar work 'I 
Sir Harry Baig : He would DOt have t.be Bame position. 
Mr. Puri : Then both the po.itio. of Mr. Ga.dhi and th. natu,. of tb. work 

count. 
Sir Harry Haig: That i •• 0. . 
Mr. Puri : Thou why did you Dot .ay .0 .t flr.t? (Laughter). 
Sir Barry Haig: That i •••• ctly whal I .tated. 
Mr. Puri ,Why did the Go •• rDm •• t put Mr. Gandhi in the "A" ola •• r H. 

hal no ~roperty and has the p~()reBt standard of liVing. 
Sir Harry HRig: Mr. Gandhi appear. to ha.. a traditio.al olai~. (Laughter) 

Statement in Bomba.y Counoil 
On the 21st August, the Home Member, replying to ahort notice questione, in 

the Bombay &Juucil stated that Mr. Gandhi'. health was as well 88 might be 
expected on the sixth day of th. fast. Ho had been remo.ed to the hospital partly 
becaua8 there were better arrangements for nursing BDd taking proper care of him 
in the hospital than in jail} and partly for the convenience of the jail officials. 

The Hom. Member retuted the .u~ge.tion that Mr. Gandhi had been remo.ed 
to ho.pital for foroed foeding. H. ·stated that ther. was DO inte.tion to reoort to 
forced feeding. 

To a qaeation if Mr. Gandhi's nearest and dearest would be allowed to visit 
him, the Home Member atated tbat Mrs. Gandhi was released in order to enable 
her to viait bim. Two more viaitors would be allowed to Bee him daily. 

To another question, the Home Member replied that the Government had iudi .. 
eated to Mr. Matburdu, that if he desired to bring any private doctors to es:aminB 
Mr. Gandhi, he might make the neceaaary arrangements with the Civil Surgeon. 

On th. 22nd. Augu.t :-Mr. R. D. Bell, Hom. Member. stated in the Bombay 
Council, in reply to a ahort notice questioD, that Mr. Gandhi's general condition waR 
fair. Regarding the statement in the press that he was sinking, the Home Member. 
Itated that tbis was not the case. f'Sinkin2" is' used, he added, when a peraon is 
in tbe dangf!r zone and beyond medical aia and this was Dot Mr. Gandhi's case 
at prelJent. He was necessarily getting weaker every day. But hiB condition waa 
satisfactory. 

Asked why Mrs. Gandhi waa asked to I .... the ho.pital yesterday. Ihe Home 
. Member stated that th ... matters were entirely in the hands of the bO'pital autho •. 

rities in whOle care Mr. Gandhi was. 
If Mr. Oand_i'. conditio. was sucb that it would be ad.isabl. to keep his 

nearelt relatives by hiB side, the hospital authoritiea would' give that every 
conlideratioD. 

Mahatma Gandhi Released 
On the 23rd. Augu.t, Mob,lma Gandhi wa. ..Iea.ed unconditionally .t 3·45 

p. m. He was taken in an ambulance car to Lady i'hackersay'a place, "ParoaJr.uU" at 
~ooDa. ' 

:Oefor. lea.ing, Oandhiji oaUed in the Clvii Surgeon and .aid: "I thank you 
all heartily for all the kindness you have shown me." He then shook hands with 
him. Gandhiji waa seeD .miHoK when he left. . . . 

AI Boon 88 hiB release was announced, ,Mr. Gandhi after aaYlOg prayera With 
Mr. O. F. AndrewB, broke his fast with a cup of orange juice. 

H. was then gentlT remo.ed to the wailing ambul .... lind was dri.en at a 
Blow pace to "Farnatuti' • 
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In Ihe coure of an inlorvie" \0 the Pt ... ; on the 25th. Au ... oI. IIIr. Gandhi ataled: 
"Tbia time my discharge having come upon me absolutely unexpectedly, J con

feBl I have no knowledge. whatsoever, of how I would shape my movements after. 
con.aleoeonee i. o.er. So, I mu,l repeat "hat I ba.e .aid ao olten helore-hut 
this time with much greater force -than before-that I aball be constantly praying 
for light aDd guidance. This much, however, I can 88Y that I Bhall seek peaco 
much more eagerly thaD imprisonment; and 8 po.sible repetition of the fut. I 
shan, therefore, again use thia unexpected freedom from imprisonment for the Bate 
of exploring the avenues of peace." . 

LOoking remarkably well aa compared wilb "bat he wa. on Ibe day of hia 
diBchar~ Mr. Gandhi received 8 group of pres. men at 10 a. m. to-day in the 
apaciouB hall of Lady Thackeraey's "liere he conducted his last 21 day.' faIt. Mr. 
Gaudhi spoke very clearly and often with feeling. Towards the end of the inter .. 
view which luted nearly for an hour, signl of exhaustion were, however, J?erceptible 
and at Mrs. Naidu'. suggestion the pressmen stopped asking more question.. Mr. 
Gaodhi commeoced b;t' expressing hiB thanks to Col. OhRDdy, Civil Surgeon, Poona, 
biB staff' and Durses for the very great care with which they had looked idter him 
and also Lt.-Col. Martio, SuperinteDden~ Yer"ada prison, and his atlff for their 
kind lreatmenl of him during the early .tag. of the f88t. IIIr. Gandhi proceeded :
"'1 would like the public to he assured about my condition. Generally a week'a 
lut i8 nothing for me and though thia time the fast, whilst it lasfed, cauled terrible 
physical ago,,! because of my inability to take necessary quantity of water, I feel 
on the aecOl:t day after breaking the faIt I Bball be able to regain my lost Btrength 
within a reasonable time. There need be therefore nO caule for anxiety!' 

Proceeding, IIIr. Oandhi relerred \0 the future, and .tated : 'ODe thing bowe.er I 
do want to make clear. This dilcharge is a matter of DO joy for me. Possibly. 
iii is a matter of ahame that I took my comrades to prison and came out of it by 
fasting. The Iistement made on behalf of the Government in cODnection with the 
fa.t I hay. not had tim. to .tudy at all lully. DuriD~ the f •• t and a fe" daya 
previ,?us to i~ I "as d~prived. of all news pubJishe.;llD the Preal. in connection 
with It." Mr. liandhl e~lalDed th,. lurther when, reply 109 to a queat,on, h. atated 
that the "Times of India' given to him during this period was mutilated, porlions 
bearing OD the fast having been cut out of it. ' 

IIIr. Gandhi proceeded to .ay:- '"Therelore, I do nol know all tbal had been 
.taled in the Pre •• regarding the f88t. But what little energy I bad tn read yeoter
day ahows that tbe Government- have not done me justice. It should be remem
bered when I took my fast in Yerowada in September last, the Government gave 
me fullest facilities for seeing people, giving inteniewa and writing letters in the 
matter of snti-untouchabilit.y work. not because I was a State prisoner, but because 
they recognised it 1988 justly due to me to give me those facilitie8 if they held me 
in their custody. If, therefere. the mistake 1988 made by them, it was made at that 
VeJ1 tint faIt. Bad they chosen, they could have unconditionally di .charged me 
88 they did at the time of the twenty-one days' fast or this time. The question of 
iail diSCipline was just as pertinent then as now, but they did not do aO. They 
tbonght It wa. a better policy for them to keep me in ou.tody and gi.e the fac,
Iiti .. I have referred to.' 

GOVERNMENT'S ORDER Oil Nov. 1932 

lilt. Gandhi continued: 'Within Iwo daYB alter the Poona Pacl "a. made, fRei
Hties for doi~g HarijBD work were suddenly stopped to my 8urprise BDd I imme
diately Bent 10 respectful protest, but that proteat having evoked no Bati.factory rea .. 
pon~ I had perforce to Bend. letter Baying unless the Government gave me facilities 
for Harijan ,",ork without let or hindrance, life would not be worth living for me and 
in reply to thai OD ard. November last the following orders were conveyed "to me: 
"Dated 3rd. November 1932 : Government 01 India recognise in view of considerations 
.tated In IIIr, Gandhi'. letter. of October 18th and 24th that if he i. to corry out 
the programme he hae 8et before himself in regard to removal of untouchllbility 
which they had not fully appreciated. it is necessary he should have freedom in 
regard to vjaitors Bnd correspondence on matters strictly limited to removal of 
untouchability. 

They .Ian recogni.e if IIIr. Gandhi'. aeti.itieo in IhiB (mailer are \0 be fully 
elI"acti ... there can be no reotriclion 00 publicity. 
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They do DOt wish to interpose obstacles to Mr. Gandhi's efforts in connection 

with the problem of untouchability. They are removing all restrictioDs on visitors 
Bod correepoodenC8 and pUblicity in regard to matters which in Mr. Gandhi's own 
words have no reference to civil disobedience and arB strictly limited to the removal 
01 untouchabili~y, They note that Mr, Gandhi contemplat.. the presence 01 
of6cillia at interviews and iospection theD. and there of correspondence, should the 
Government at aoy time consider Bucb procedure 118 desirable." 

Referring to the Government orders Mr. Gandhi stated: "These orders were 
pas.ed with the lull knowledge 01 my requirement. and with the lull knowledge 01 
what tbey meant in September. I Bay once more when the Government arrested 
me again alter 21 day. la.t they had to lace my requeot for doing the Harijan 
work without let or hindrance whether they took me in 8a State Prisoner or auy 
·o~ber. In my: opioion classification is wholly irrelevant to the issue. The whol e 
issue WlUI in September. in November aod is toedsy this, Damely: my: life and 
HarijaD work in jail or no HarijQD work in jail and my death; an~ 80 long as I 
live thai "ill be the i •• u. that will la.. me, face the Government and lace the 
public. If I am wrong in thinking, whether outside or inside the prisoo, I should 
have the fullest liberty to carryon the programme of anti·untouchability which.1 
have undertaken 88 a solemn Obligation. then my fast should be considered impertl .. 
nent and should not count either with the Government or with the public. But 
if 1 am right then my faat should be treated 88 sacrificial Beal. One thiop more, 
It has been .aid on behalf of the Government that when owing to 21 day. la .. I 
was discharged, I have more attention to political than to Harijan work. I cannot 
imagine a grosser misrepresentation of facts which are all capable of being proved 
&o-oday. But I give a few outstanding iostance. The whole of 21 days, and subse
quent day. during which I Wa. not abl. to do anything at an, I could only pray 
and think and not writing nr talking, and I can .ay during thi. period I thought 
nothing else but God and Gods' childreo, Harijaos. Then when I was able to 
carry OD Bustained conve1'8ation with a group of men, my first act was to address 
a meeting of Horijso workers in this very hall whilst r was lying in bed. After 
that when I was able to do any public writing, m'l first writing was for the 
'Harijan'. Trne, while I was in Poona I did at·ten the informal conference and 
held frequent conversations with political co .. workers on the subject of civil disobe
dience. There was no secret about it and 1 am not ashamed of it. Civil Dieobe" 
dienC8 is an iQtc~ral part of my life. Silt the fact is the bulk of my time was Dot 
given to civil disobedience work. As a matter of fact, in view of the advice I 
tendered to the conference, itwa. not nece.,ary then, Then, when I went to 
Ahmedabad, people may think that sacrificing the Ashram must have occupied 
tremendous amount of m~ time, but I am Bgain able to say tremendous amount of 
my time waa taken up With Harijan senice, 

Huljao Uplift-Reply to Critici,m 
On the 25th. Auaull again, Mr, Gandhi, in the conroe of an interview to Pr ... men, 

observed :. 
'Within two days after the Poona. Pact was made, facilities for doing ~HarijRn 

work were suddenly stopped to my surprise Bnd I immediately sent in a. respectful 
protest, but that protest having evoked DO satisfactory response. I had perforce to 
Bond a letter saying that unless the Government gave me facilities for Harijan 
work without let or hindrance, life would Dot be worth living for ml'. In reply to 
that aD 3rd November lalt the following orders were conveyed to me. 

'The Government of India recognise, in view of the coDsiderations stated in~Mr. 
Gandhi'. lette .. 01 October 18th and 24th, that if he i. to carry out tbe programme 
he ha •• et before himself in regard to removal. 01 untouchability, whicll tbey had 
not before fully appreciated, it i. nece •• ary he .hould have Ireedom in regard to 

. visitors and correspondence On matters strictly limited to .removal of untOUchability. 
'The'y alse recognise that if Mr. Gandhi's activities in this matter are to be 

fully elf.ctiv .. there cln be no reetriction on publicity, 
'They do not wish to iuterpose obstacles to Mr. Gandhi's efforts in coDnection 

with the problem of untouchability. They are removing all restrictions on visitors 
. and correspondence Bud publioity in regard to matters which in Mr. Gandhi's own 

word. have n. relerence to .1 viI di.obedience and are strictly limited to the 
removal of untouchability, 

45 
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'They nole Iba! Mr. Gandhi contempla~ the pre.e.ce of offioial. at interview. 
and inspection then and there of correspondence. should the Government at ao}' 
lime COD sider BUch a procedure desirable." 

Referring to the Government orders, Mr. Gandhi stated: ITheae orders were 
paaoed with a full knowledge of my ,..quirement. and with a full knowledge what 
they meant. I Bay Once more, when thel Government arrested me 8~ain after the 
twenty·one day.' faot, Ibey had 10 face my requesl for being allowed to do Harijan 
work without Jet or hindrane~ whether they took me in as State prisoner or aoy 
other. In my opioioD\ classification ie wbolly irrelevant to the iSBue. The whole 
issue waa in Septemoer, in November and ill to-day tbil, Damely:, m! life and 
Harijan work in iail or no Harijan work in jail aud my death j ana 80 long 88 I 
live that will be the iaBoe that will face me, face the Government and face the 
public. If I am wrong in thinking that whether outside or inside the prison I 
should have the fullest liberty to corry on the programme of anti.untoochability 
which I have undertaken 81 a solemn obligation, then my fast should be conaidered 
j"'pertinent and should not count either wilh the Government nr wilb the public. 
But if I a", right then my faal .hould be Irealed aa a .a.rificial .oal. . 

'One thing more. II ha. been aaid on behalf of the Governmenl that when 
owinJt to twentI:one days' fast I was discharged, I gave more attention to 
politIcal than to Harijan work. I cannot imagine 8 grosser miSr~reBeDtatioD of 
facie which are all capable of. being proved to·day. But I give a few 
outstanding instances. The whole of the twenty .. one days and subsequent 
da,. during which I wa. not able to do anythiD~ at an, I could only pray and think 
and not writing or taking. I caD say during thiS period I thought of nothing elsB 
but God and God's children, Harijans. Then when I was able to carry on sustain
ed conversation with a group of men, my first aat was to address a meeting of 
Harijan workera in this •• ry han whil.! I lOa. lying in bed. After Iba!, when I lOa. 
able to do any publio writing, my first writing was for the 'Harijan.' True, while 
I was in PooDa 1 did attend the informal conference and held frequent conversations 
with political co .. workers on the subject of civil disobedience. There was no secret 
about it BDd I am not ashamed of it. Civil Disobedience is sn integral part of my 
life. Bot the fact is the bulk of my time was Dot given to civil disobedience wori. 
As a matter of fact. in view of the advice I tendered to the conference, it was not 
necessary then. - Then when I went to Ahmedabad, people may thiok that sacrificing 
the Ashram most have occupied 8 tremendous amount of my time, but I am 
again able to say B tremendous amount of my time was taken up with HarijaD 
service. -

"A GRO.. BREACH 017 PRomSI!" 
'Thou.and. gathered al prayer lime and every time, if I opoke a! all to theae 

crowds. I spoke on untouchability; and I collected fl1Dds at everyone these meetings 
with more or less generous response, every pice of which went to the Harijan fund. 
If challenged, 1 would multiply in8tances of this character. It. therefore, in my 
opinion, ill oecomes anybody,· much more a Government official, to reckle8sly 
charge me with having done a thing which 1 had Dot done to justify B procedure 
which, to a aim pIe mind like mine. appear& to be a manifeat and gross breach of the 
promise· deliberately made to B prisoner in their custody". 

When Mr. Gandhi'. altention waat drown to the Home Member'. statement 
in "the Assembly that Mr. Gandhi wishes to combine aimultaneously two incom
patible thinga, Cieliberate incarceration and complete freedom to carryon social work 
as an ordinar, man, Mr. Gandhi replied: -I do not consider that there is anything 
ineompalible ID it. I would be asking for .incompatible things, if I aoked for per
mission to conduct Civil Disobedience from inside the prison walls". 

Mr. Gandhi was then asked if in his opinion his politiclll campaign during the 
laot few monlh. had done Ihe counlry any good. Mr. Gandhi replied thai he lOa. 
unable to reply to this queation as he had no opportunity to ~auge the reaction 
of the movement on the people. "ButH , he continued, "it was bls firm cODviction 
that the movement which was the cleanest weapon possible, in the handa of sell ... 
reapecting people, to resist injustice, could not but~have done good. . 

TASK BEFORE HINDU REFORMERS 

Asked. whether the concessions given by the Government for Harijan work were' 
not .ad~uate enough, Mr. Gandhi replied in the negative, saying that there 8till 
remamed a tremendous amount of work to be done in connection with anti-untoueh-
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ability: Th. p~litical par! of it formed only very little. rhe ta.k b.f~re the refor
. mer. was to brmg about a change of heart on ·tho part of tho Oaste-HlDdus. 

UNKlNDIlST OUT OP ALL 

Mr. Gandhi, continuing, .aid that he could not describe the grief it cauBed to 
him when, 00 a matter of" this character where Government orders had been 80 
explicit in November last, the Bame officiale should have been responsible for goading 
him on to a fast BDd then to Bay that he wanted to become a dictator. This was 
the unkindest cut of all. . . 

A,ked if Mr. Rajagopalachari for example who had been a "arty to the Poona 
Pset 1l0d "bo was now in jail, could not Beek permission for doing Harijan work 
like himself, Mr. Gandhi replied in the negative and added: "I will side with the 
Government in resisting Mr. Rajagopalchari, because Mr. Rajagopalachari was not 
p~eaent at the Round Table Conference. I was there 118 the sole representative of 
Mr. Rajagopalachari Bnd other Congressmen and I made a declaration that I shall 
rceiat With my life separate electoratcs for the Depressed Classes and therefore it 
became a matter of sBcred obligation to me to conduct this campaign even inside 
the Jail." ." . 

Referring to political qucetionB, Mr. Gandhi WBB asked what form biB effort 
for peace would take. Mr. Oandhi replied that he did not know what form it 
would take at the present moment. It was still in the lap of _the luture; It waB 
all impeoetrable darkness for him just now. But if the Govcrnment had the will 
for pee_and he knew Congrea. had the will-then p.ac. could be had. lIut on 
what terms he could not say at present, _Dot having all the strings in his hand 

to'~lked if he would be approaching the Viceroy again for .n interview, Mr. 
Gandhi said that he could not say definitely, but it was quite on the card. 

Mr. Gandhi concluded by .aying that h. hoped to be reatored to health in the 
course of a week - or more and that he was -DOW on milk diet and was free 1roo;1 
pain or discomfort. 

Abstention From Disobedienoe-Ma.ha.tma's Fa.st 

On the 14th. September, Gandhiji announced his abstention from civil disobedience 
till 3rd Augu.t noxt. The fol)owing i. the text of hi. statement to the pre •• : 

• As a rul., during my long course of public •• rvice, the next moment's step ha. 
been clear berore me, but since my unexpected release fr(lm prison, on 23rd August 
lost, darkness bas surrounded me. The path of du ty has, therefore, Dot been 
clear to me. My present state of health is such that it may yet take several weeks 
for me to regain the lost strength. To set'k imprisonment as Boon 8S I was pbysi
cally fit or to restrain myself lor the interrupted year of imprisonment wu the 
question before me. . . 

"After hard praying Rnd thinking, I have come to the conclusion that up to the 
termination of l,he period of sentence, that is, up t.o the Srd August next, I must 
not court imprisonment by offering Rg~resBive civil resistance. This, however, in 
DO way affects the advice given in the statement issued by me after the informal 
conference at Poooa. That I have to suspend action for mysell is unfortuDate, but 
inevitable." 

"My release bas placed me in a most embarrassing position, but 8S a sotyagrRhi, 
that ia, as a humble seeker of truth, somehow or other it offends my sense of 
propriety to court imprisonment in the circumstances created by my discharge. 
Whatever is the motive behiod it, I may not quarrel with the release. I must 
examine the act on its merit. It appears to me to be {Jetty to force the Govern .. 
ment to re-arrest me by taking aggressive action durmg the unexpired term of 
imprisonment uoless extraordinary circumstances, which I caonot foresee, arise 
co~pelliDif.. me to, revise my decision. There is no room for smallness in civil 
re8UJtnnce. ' 

"'This self-imposed restraint is a hitter cup. When I said at my trio.) after the 
arrest that to remain outside and be a helpless witness of the devastating Bod 
demoralising effect of the ordinance rnle was an unbearable agooy, I stated the 
simple unvarnished fact. That agony is no less to-dllY than it was on 4th August. 
But I must bear it. I cannot be a willing party to an undi~nified cat-aod-mouse 
game, if the OovernmeDt hav. any Buch tbing in contemplallon. Therefore, wheu 
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and if r am arreoted again and denied Rarijan lerviee, i wonld nol h .. il .... if I 
had the inoer nrge, 10 nod.rtake a f .. t 10 the fioiobl wbich Ihould nol b. broken 
.v.n if the Governmeot releaoed me, al they din on 23rd August I .. t. wh.n th. 
danger point had been reached. . . 

"I must state the limitatioos of my self·restraint in olear terms. Whilst 1; ean 
refrain from aggressive civil resistance I canoot, 80 IOD~ 88 I am to Bee, help 
guiding thoss who will leek my advice and. preventing the natIOnal movement from 
running jnto wrong obauDels. It is the ever growing belief with me that truth 
cannot be found by violent meao., The attainment of oalional independence ia to . 
me the search afler truth. The terroriot methodo. whether adopted by tb. oppressor 
or his victim caD, I am cODvinced, be effectively answered ne,er by violent resis .. 
taoce. but ooly by civil reaiotaoce. I would therefore be guilty of dilloyalty 10 
my creed if I attempted 10 put greater restraiul 00 myself than I bav. adumberated 
in this statement.. If then Government leave me free, I propoBO to devote this 
period 10 Rarijan service and if p088ibl. also to sueb conslructive aclivilies 8B my 
health may permit. ~ 

"II iB neool .... 10 re!"'!!t ber. that peace il aa much pari of my being aa civil 
resistance. Indeed, a olvil resiater offers resistance only wheD peace becomea. 
impoooible. Therefore, 80 far a. I am concerned and 10 loog .. 1 am free, 1 Bhall 
make. all endeavour 10 my power 10 explore every poosibl. avenue of honourable 
peace." 

pt, Jawaharla.l's Statement 

Pandil Jawnbaralal NebI'D aloo jaB"od th. following alalemenl :-
" .1 bav. now had th. I'rivilep;e of long and intimate conversatiou. with Ihe 

Mahatma Bod/laced my vu"w-pomt before him 8Dd listened. to hiB advice. Two 
questioDs face 08, the larger national 9,ue8tion involved. in the struggle for freedom 
aDd the personal issue raised by Gandhi)i '. reeeD' diBcharge from prison. The latter 
waa a personal question affecting him, though. of course, any decision of hie waa 
bound to have national reactions. 

"In view of the great publio interest taken in 'Our coDversations, it hllB been 
thought that a convenient way of placing 80me of the import8ntfoiDta before the 
publIc would be by •• chang. of lettero betweeu Gondbiji and mysel. II is proposed 
to exchange iSBue of these letters to the Prees in due COUfae. 

"I have aeldom beeu inOuenced by religious or other oonoidoration'!> Ihougb th. 
moral praclical aopecl of .atyagraba ha. always appealed 10 me. 1 hav. had a 
request from a respected. colleague to convene a meeting of t.he A. I. O. O. I 
would gladly take this step aa indeed I am bound 10 do. if there is a requisition 
demanding such a meeting. but I feel that under the present circumstances there 
are oonoiderable difficultiea in the way cf conveniog an A. 1. O. O. 

GANDHI-JA WAHARLAL CONFERENCE 

Pandit Jawaharla.l·s Letter 
The Orst of the leltero of Pandit' Jawabarlal io Mr. Gaudhi was relwed 

lor publicalion ou the 15th. September. 
Pandit Jawaharla1'a letter, which exceeds a thousand worda, stresBea the 

importance of the resolution passed by the Karachi Congress on Fundamental 
Rights and Economic changes, and clarifies the position in this respect. 

Pandit Jawabarlal. at the outs.~ repeals tbat they stood for oomplete 
independenoe. Aa there was a confuaion ariaing out "Of tb. vague phraacology and 
from misleading propaganda, he thought it waa 88 well to remove thiS by a 
reiteration of their political demand. Obviously. the word "independence" muat 
ioclude full control of the Army. Foreign rel.lion8 and eeonomio oontrol, aa had 
been clearly laid down by Ihe COngr .... 

As regard. economic mattera. the Karacbi Congress, by pa .. ing the .. solution on 
fundamental ri~hta and economic chang .. , had given a lead and pointed out th. 
diW'!P.tinn in .hu>.h t.h",v .hnnltl rn ....... 
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Pandit Jawaharlal continned :-"1 attaeh. great importance to Ihat r ... olulion. 
But peraonan y, I would Iik. to go furth.r and elarily tho po.ilion .tiI1 moro. It 
BeeJDed to me If we BrB to improve the condition of the masses and to raisB them 
ec,ooomicalJy aDd give them freedom it is inevitable that vested interests in India 

',.,.11 hS!8 to give up their special position, Bod many of their privileges. It is 
JDc~n~lV8ble to me how els8 the masses caD rise. Therefore the problem of 
aohl8vIDg freedom becomes one of revising the vested interests in favour of the 
masses. To the extent this is done, to that extent only will freedom come. 

liThe biJ!gest vested interests in India is that of the British Government, next 
the Indian Princes, and the others follow. We do DOt wish to injure Bny class or 
group and the divesting should be dODe as gently as possible. and with every 
effort to avoid injury. But it is obvious t.hat the dive&ting is bound to causo I08S 
to classes or groups which enjoy special privileges at the expense of the masses. 
It is also obvious that the proceaa of divesting must be as speedy aa possible to 
bring relief to the mas8es wDose conditioD, as you know, i8 8B bad aB It can well 
be. Indeed, the economic forces themselves Bre acting with amazing rapidity to-day 
and breaklDg up the old order. The big Zamindari and Talukdari .y.tem iu the 
United Pro.ine ... ha. larg.ly eoUapoed. thou~h it may b. kepi utl for .om. tim. 
longer by outside agencies. Even the condition of the Zamindara 18 very bad, and 
the peasantry of course are in a far worse position.'" -

Proceeding, Pandit J awaharlal .aid: "They had aU agreed that tho Round 
Table Conference and its various productions were utterly uselfSs to Bolve even one 
of India'. many problem.. It .eemed to him that tho Round Tabl. Conler.neo 
wa. an eH'ort to consolidate tho v ... ted intere.ta of Jndia behind tho Brilisb 
Government 80 as to fa .. the riBing powerful nalional and economic movem.nto in 
the eountry. Th. effort was foredoomed ~ inevitable failuro. 

Turning to anoth.r "peet, the Pandit .Iated that tb. probl.m of India's freedom 
could not be separated from vital international problems of the world. The present 
crisis in. the world's affairs was having their repercussions in India. At any 
moment this mi,~ht result in complete breakdown or in a violent international 
conflagration. Everywbere there W88 conflict and contest between the forces of 
reaction and vested. interests. India could not -remain a silent witness to this 
conflict of tho titaoic forces of tha world. But this at present OQuld b. idoologie.l 

. only. . 
Turning to the immediate national problem.. Plndit Jaw.h.rlal referred to tho 

confusion that had been created by Mr. M. S. Aney'a action in dissolving Congress 
Committeel. Thia had been taken to mean in certain quarters that the-Congresa· 
had been dissolved, but he took it' that Mr. Gandhi's and Mr. Aoey'a directions 
were in the nature of advice or Buggestions to meet a certain position that had 
arisen, and the Congress had been diasolved as it could not be under the 
constitution. The Oongress continued as before, but it was clear that it could not 
fUDetiou normaUy when ita eommitt... h.d beeu ded.red illegal. Tbi. had helped 
to avoid the evil of unreliable 'workers coming at the head of it.ff'airs and exploiting 
the name of the Coogress, when reliable old workers had gone to jail. This action 
of Mr. M. S. Aney h. hoped h.d uot prev.nted the Congreo. work.ra from co
operating in 8n orgaoised way for oarrying out their programme. 

Bagarding individu.l .nd m... civil di.obedien.e the Pandit felt th.t there w •• 
no fundamental difference, as civil disobedience was essentially an individual affair. 
and Mr. Gandhi had made it olear to him in the course of his conversation that 
this had not prevented organisations if they felt strong enough. from taking up 
maas oivil disobedience. 

Th. Pondit agreed with Mr. Gandhi that their mov.m.ut was •••• ntlally an 
open one, Bod secret methods did not fit in with it. But, agreeing with it, some 
of them felt to some extent, as for instance in coneeponding with each otber, 
tbot eome me.Bure 01 eeereey might b. n ...... ry. But Beereer w.' h.rdly 
the word for it •• nd priv.cy suiled b.ller. Tbougb h. agreed with Mr. G.ndhi in. 
discouraging lecret methode, he felt that a certain amount of latitude might be 
permi~ted in e:.s:ceptiooai circnmstances.. 

Gandbijit
• RepI, 

Mahatma G.ndhi in hi. reply to Pandit Jawaharl.1 Baid that he wu in eompl.to 
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agreement with mach of what WBB stated in· the Paadil'. letter. lIIr. GaDdhi 
contioued : 

J~e experience ~4iDed after the Karachi Congress baa, if possible. strengthened 
my faith in the main resolution and the economio programme referred to by you. I 
have no doubt in my mind that our goal caD be DO I .. s than complete independence. 
I am al80 in whole.hearted. agreement with you when you Bay that without a mate
rial revision of vested interests, the condition of tbe maslea can D8ver be improved.. 
I believ .. too, though I may nol go a. for as you do, that be'ore India caa become 
-onB homogenous entity, the Princes will have to part with much of their power, aod 
become popular repreaentativeB of the people, over whom they are ruling to .. day. 

'I ooa corroborate, from fir.t ""perienoe, much of what you .sy about the Round 
lable Conferen... Nor bav. I tb •• ligbtest difficulty in agreeing with you, tbal in 
theRB doys of rapid inter"oommuDicatlon and growing. consciousness of the oneness 
of all Dlankind. we must recognise that omr nationalism must not be inconsistent 
with progre88i'. iDlernationali.m, Jndia cannol Bland in i.olation and nno1fecled by 
what is going on ill other parts of the world. 1- can, therefore, go the whole length 
with you and 88.y that we should range onnelvea with the progressive foreea of tbe 
whole. But I know. that, though there ia such agreement between you and me io 
tbe enuDciation of ideals, there are temperament.al differences between 01. You have 
. emphasised the neces3ity of a clear Btatement of the goal. But having once deter .. 
mined it} I have never attached importance to a ropetition thereof. The olearest 
possible aennitioD of the goal and its appreciation would fail to take U8 there, if we 
do not know and utilise the meanl of achieving it. I have, therefore. concerned 
myself principally with the conservation of means and their progressi,e use. I know 
if we cau take care of them, the attainment of tbe goal is aaaured. 

"I feel too that our progreos towardB the goal will be in tb. • .. cl proportion to 
the purity of our meaDS. If we cao give an ocular demoDstration of our uttermost 
truthfulness and non·violenC8, I am con"iueed that our ltatement of the national 
goal cannot long offer the interests which your letter would appear to attack. We 
do Dot seek to coerce any. W •• eek to convert them. Thi. m.thod ma)' appear to 
be long, perhapi too loog, bul I am convinced it is the Iborteel. 

Mr. Gandhi, proceeding, agreeB with Pandit Jawaharlal'l interpretation of Mr. 
Aney's decision, and opin~ that the movement would have collapsed through grow .. 
ing internal weakness but for these instraetions. Oongressmen were deluding them .. 
Belves into the belief that there were organieationB effectively functioning to whicb 
they could look for gUidance, when 8B a matter of fact, under the ordinance rule, 
the functioning of Oongress Committees had become imposlible. Individual oivil 
ftBiBtera did Dot need the aid of aUf or~anisalion. If Mr. Aney's inBtruction in this 
matter waa nnderstood, with all ita Implicationl, ordinances would be nugatory :as 
far a8 the civil resisterl were concerned. 

Regarding individual and ma •• civil di.obedience, Mr. Gandbi ""plains that it i. 
not right to think that there was DO fundamental difference between them. The 
chief diBtinction is that in individual civil ·disobedience everyone is an independent 
unit Bod his fall does not affect others, while, in masl civil disobedience, ·the fall 01 
one ~Jlera1J'y affects others adversely. There is no queltioD of failure In individual 
ci,il dilobedience. About aecret methodB, Mr. Gandhi reiteratee that he iB firm ae 
ever that these should be tabooed. These have caused muoh mischief and if not put 
down. may caUBe fort·her ruin. There may be exceptional oircumstance& that might 
warrant them, but he would forego that advantnge for the sake of the ma8ses whom 
we want to educate in fearlessness. He would not confuse their minds by leading 
them to think that under certain ·circumstances. they might restore· to Becret 
metbod.. • 

Mr. Gandhi concludes: "I notice ono gay in yoor letter. Yon make nlJ 
mention of the unoos constructive activities 0 the COngress. They have become 
an integral part of the OongreB8 programme that WBS fra.med after matnre deli
.beration, in 1920. We CRDnot pOIslbly do without cODBtructive activitie8, such BIll 
communal unity, removal of untouchability and nniversalisation of the spinning 
wheel and khaddar. I am a8 strong as ever about these. We must recogDlse that 
whil8t Coogrelsmen can be counted by hundreds of thoulands,.., civil resisters 
imprisoned have never numbered more than one lakh at the outsiae. I feel there 
is something radically wrong if paralysis overtakes the remaining lakhs. There is 
Dothiog to be a.hamed of in open conf ... ioD b)' tho.. who, for an)' reaBOD what-
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soever, are unable to Join civil resiatera' ranka. They alao would be eerving the 
cause of the countrf aod bringing it neafer the goal who are engaged in 80y of 
the cODstructive activities I have named. Several other hundred activities, I. can 
.dd to th. Iiet. 

Ordinance or DO ordinance. il indi.idual Congres.men and Congres.·women will 
learn the art of contributing their ahare to the work of building up the House of 
IDdep~ndence, Bnd realise their OWD importancB, dark 88 the- horizon seems to ua, 
there 18 absolutely DO cause for despair or disappointment, said Mr. Gandhi. 

Finally, Mr. Gandhi said: -"I would like to saYZ1 have no seDse of defeat in 
!De. T~e hope in me that tbi, country of OUrs is faat marching towards its goal 
18 burolDg 88 bright 88 it did in 1920. Jlllt, as you are aware, after full and pray .. 
erf~l ·consideration, I decided not to take the offonsive during the unexpired. 
period of. my sentence of imprisonment. I need not go into the reasons 88 1 have 
!,Iready ISSUed a separate statement about it. This personal suspension, although 
It may be mi.underotood for a while, will show how and when il may become a 
duty, And if it is a duty, it cannot possibly injure:the cause." 

Pandit Jawaharlal on the Talks 
The following is Ih. text 01 the stat.m.nt issued by Pundil Jawaharlal Nehru 

on the Poona talks :- . ' 
"Immediately after my discharge from the prison, my first thou2ht was the 

serious illness of my mother, and I hastened to her bedside in hospital. 'But though 
anxiety filled me and my mind was troubled because of her iHness, it was inevitable 
for me to think hard about the present political condition of the country and the 
course of our struggle for freedom. For over two years, I had not met Gandbiji, 
and much had happened duriog this period. I oought to find out. 
how matters stood from same of my colleagues in the United Provin~ but 
above all I desired to meet Gandhiji after my long oeparation from him. 

"It was hard for m. to I.... my mother's bedside, bnt as ooon as I could p"". 
sibly do so for a few days, I came to Poono.. I have now had the privilBf;e of fang 
and intimate conversations with Go.ndbiji, and have placed my vieW-pOInt before 
him and listened to hi. advice. Two question. faced UB, the larger national question 
involved in the struggle for freedom and the personal issue raised by Gandhijfs 
recent discharge from prison. The latter was 8 question which Gandhiji alone could 
decide. It Willi primarily a matter affecting him though, of course, any decision of 
his ,was bound to have national reactions. 

uI had come to Poona to see Gandhiji and ole9.r up my own mind about many 
matters. But I find that considerable public interest haa been taken in the con .. 
venations. and there Seems to be an espectation that some public statement should 
be made in regard to them. It has been thought that a convenient way of placing 
some of the important points before the publio would be by an exchange of letten 
between Gapdhiji and my.elf. It i. proposed to exch.~g. and issue these letters to 
the Press in due course. 

"It has been my privilege, in common with vast number of my countrymen aud 
couotrywomen, to take part in the struggle- for India's freedom during the last 
memorable thirteen years under t~~ leadership and. inspiration of Gandhiji. l\!y own 
view-points always have boon pohtlCal and economic. and I havelseldom been lDfluen
ced by religious or other like considerations, though the moral and practical aspect 
of Batyagraha has always app .. led to me. 

, "Gandhiii, 8S is J1ell-known. is essentially & man of religion, and his outlook is 
governed by this. Despite this difference in outlOOk, many of us have found numer
ouo poin\" 01 agr.em.n~ with him, and have most willingly and joyously.lollo'!ed 
his lead In action. ,India knows, and the world knows, how great a leader 10 action 
he is, and how he hRs infnsed the breath ·of life and hope in our suffering aod 
toiling masses. Politically, the objective he had in view appealed to us, and we 
worked to the best of our ability to achie.. it. I feel the methods h. has taught 
.us to follow are fundam.ntally right loru8, and that w. must continu. to pursuo 
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them till w. gain that objectiv., and that, for theae methodo, bi. leaderabip i. 
eBB8ntiaJ. Freedom oan have no real meaning. for UB, unleaa it is tne freedom of the 
low .. t .nd the mo.t exploited in the I.nd. Gandbij. b.a .Iway. laid .t ..... on thie, 
and it i. from theae down·trodden .1 ..... th.t be baa drawn bia .trength. I feel, 
howe,er, it would be deBirable to define our objective more clearly, so that there 
m.y be no miaapprehen.iona in Indi. and abroad. In particnl.r, I feel. in th ... 
d.y. of the eonnomi. breakdown of the C.pitali.t order, that it is os.ential for us 
to lay down a clear economic policy for tbe national movement. 

'I bave had a regn .. ' from a r .. pected colleagne to convene a meeting of the 
AII·India Congress Committee. I would gl.dly take thia .tep •• Indeed I .m honnd 
to do. if there is a requistion demandiD~ Bnch a meeting. But 1 feel that, UD~or 
the present circumstances. there are coDslderable difficulties io the way of CODVBOlDg 
a meeting of the A. I. 0. 0." 

UTILISATION OF ASHRAM BUILDINGS 

Gandhi's Letter to Birla , 

In the conro. of a letter 10 Mr. Gb.nBbyamd .. Bid .. ProaideD! of :the Senanll 
of the Untoncbabl .. Society, written .from the :8atyagraba Aebr.m, Wardba, nnder 
d.te September 30, Mabatmaji laid :- . 

"Aa yon are aw.re, the S.ly.grab. Aahr.m gronnds, witb the hnildings, in S.b.r
mati were .bandoned on lot. August laot by the Aohr.m peeple. I h.a e.pected 
that the eovernment woul<!.. in view of my letter addr .. aed to them, take ch.rgs of 
lhia abandoned property. Hut they did not do eo. II then became a qUOltion with 
me aa to what was my duty in the circumstance. I felt it W88 wroog altogether to 
allow the valuable buildings and equally valuable orops and tr ... , to be neglected 
and run to waste. I coDBnlted friends aDd co-worker., ant) came to the conclusion 
th.t the beat uoe to make of the Aehram wa. to dediealo i! onlle for all 10 the 
.ervice of IIarijan.. I placed my propoaal helore the tru.teea of the Aahram, .. 
olao fellow-member&. They, I am happy 10 aay, wbole-heartedy appro'f'd of il". 

The letter proceed.: "Uoder the new propo.al, tbe trn.teea divest themaelvoa 
entirely of thi. property. Thia procedure is permissible under tho tru.t dced, 
eervioe of Harijanl being ODe of the objecta of the tfUSL". • 

. ''The question tbat the trustees and I had to coDsider": Gandhijr continued, 
"was to whom the property was to· be tranlferred for the specifio USB I have men
tioned. We came unanimously to the conolusion that it should be transferred to 
the all·India Harijan orgaoiaation for All-India uaBo" , 

Gandhijt soggosla th.t the Servanta of the Uotouchabl .. Society ahoold appoint 
a special committee with Mr. Birla and ita secretary as e."officio members Bnd 
three Abmedabad citizen .. with power to add to this committee, to take over tbi. 
tru.t and give effect to ill object.. A. there are trained teachera and workera who 
had long been connected with the Ashram and had speoialised. themaelvee in Harijao 
work, Mah.tmaji bopee that the .pecial committee be suggest. would have no diffi· 
cnlty io managlDg the truat. . 

Mahatmaji ooncillded-"Some Harijtln familiee, u you are aware, are already living 
Ihere. It bae long heen the dream of th. Aohram membera to establish a colooy of 
Harijan families, but be'yond having a few of them, we were Dot able to make 
further progr.... E.perlmenll in t.nning Were .Iao cooducted there. The manu
facture of aandal. were goinll on up to the time of the di.b.ndment. The buildingll 
include a apaciona boatel "'''y acoommod.ting 100 boarder.. It haa a fairly big 
weaving .hOd :and .1.0 other bnildinga exception.lly fitted for the no .. I have 
D.med. The propertr. containa 100 acrea. I venture to •• y therefore that although 
tha .ite i. none too argo for the fulfilment of the object. mentioned, it is large 
enougb for the respon.e th.t may be reaaonably expected for Bomo limo to .ome. I 
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hope the loeiety "ill ha.e no obi.etion to a.eeptiog the offer of the trusteea to lake 
over the responlibility implied in ita a ... ptance". 

CONGRESS POLICY-PT. MALAVIYA'S APPEAL 
That the All· India COng .... Committee should meet ·at an .arlT date to .evie" 

the present political situation and cODsider what programme 0 action it should 
recommend to the country, was suggested by Pandit Madan Mohan MalRviya in 
the (mUrse of a statement, which the "Hindu8than Times" published early in October. 
Panditji haa definite proposals to make both regarding the economic Rnd the political 
programme. "hich he profosea to submit to the A. I. C. O. before placiog the 
Bame before other politica parties. The idea of two parties working within the 
Congress is deprecated. especially when the White Paper Bcheme is being thrust 
apon India, and the importance of complete aoity not only ineide the COngr .. s, 
but a180' among all political parties in the eountry is necessary. 

Pandit Malaviya stated: "1 deprecate.. the talk of two -parties being for!Ded 
within the Congress. There never was a time when unity within the Congress was 
more Decessary in the country's interest than it is to-day. It is the bounden duty 
of the Congress, it being the oldest and most influential national political organisR.
tion in the country\ to bring about such unity and thereby establish that greater 
unity among all pOlitical parties which alone can give us strength and ~wer to 
proteet the rights of our people and to s.cur. to them "hat i. their birth right 
viz., government of tbe country for the people by the people." 

The Pandit reviews the present pOSition and states that the country is pas8ing 
through a most critical penod of it. history. Indians' fate is being hammered 
out in England with indefensible disregard of the opinions of the people of India. 
Many of our sober-minded people have been driven to the conolusion, that if the 
preseot party iD Eogland dominatee, there is DO hope of aDything like full respon
sible Government or Dominion Status. 

The present attitude of the Government is largely due, says Pandit Malaviya, to 
dhanity in our rank. In these circumstances, our duty demands that the beat 
amongst us should meet at an early date to decide upon a national policy and 
programme best calculated to bring about our .arliest political and economic 
Balvation. . 

PaDdit Mala.iya continn .. :· "An e .. entiBI conditioD of sacees. is that our pro
gramme .should command the support of all honest and earnest patriots. I liave' 
myself got _very definite proposals to place before the country, as I liave no doubt 
mao)' other friends ha.e. I am waitiog to lay them before the A. I. O. C. in the 
first instance, 8S I consider it of the higbest importance, that auch proposal 
should have the united support of the Congress before they are placed before other 
political parties!' 

Pand;t Mala.iya ob.e .. es: I do not agree "ith tho.e who fiDd fault "ith 
Mahatmaji -for having arrived at the decision which he announced the other day, 
imposing a restraint upon his activities for the unexpired period of his sentence 
of Imprisonment. However -unjust the sentence was, I think that, in view of the 
unconditional release and In the circumstances in which it took :place, the decision 
announced by him WM .the only one which a -man of truth and honour like· 
Mahatma Gandhi could arrive at. But, in my opinion, in view of the decision 
and of the several announcement. made after the Poona Conference and in 
view of the politicill oonditions DOW existing in this country, and of all 
that is taking place in relation to it in England and also in view of the {teneral 
depreasion of trade, industry and wideapread unempioyment and consequent Intense 
economic suffering which our people are undergoing. it is very necessary that the 
All-India Congress Committee should meet at an early date to review the whole situa
tion and to consider what programme of work it should recommend to the country 
to adopt, to bring about a OIIango in. the situation. 

GANDmn's ADVICE TO liB SOUGHT 

The Pandit hopes that a duly signed requiaitioD has been seDt or "ill soon btl 
•• nt to P.ndit Jawaharlal Nehru to convene the A. I. U. O. at an early date at a 
place convenient to Mahatma Gaodhi. BO that his invaluable advice may be availablo 
to tbe Committee regardiog propos.ls "hich will be placed before it, 

4.0 



The Present Political Sitoation 

Th. follo .. iDg importaDt re.ie.. of the political .ltoatioD of the OOODtry .... 
i •• ued by the 'Bindll' of Madrsa 88 a leadiDg article ill ita isaue of the 19th. 
Allgo.t 1933 :- . 

U il more than a fortnight lin ... Mahatma GAndhi ..... t.rted -oi.iI di.obedien ... 
and courted imprisonment 81 B aequel to the Viceroy'. refuaal of hi. lequea' for aD 
inte"iew to discu8. the situation. Some of hiB close colleagues hEloVe follnwed hi. 
lead and others in larger or amaller Dumber will go on doing likewis,. We have 
already pointed ont the uDwiadom 'aod impropriety of the Government'. deoiaion to 
refule the interview. We alao took the occasion to regret tbe PODoa deoiaionl 81 to 
ci.il dieobedieD'" ADd to reiterate .. hat .. e had pre.iou.Iy urged •• i •• , thai in the 
circnmatance& and condition. of the couotry-noW' fully admitted by OoDgreI8men 
themselves aod reoogniaed by Mahatma Gandhi-chil disobedience as a m8B8 or 
or~niBed. movement ahould be caned. off and that the Ooogreaa aod Oongreaamen, 
without abiariD~ their principles or faith as to civil disobedience could revert to nor
mal poiUical actIVities. and in particular atrive to achieve that concerted political 
action whioh was BO fruitful in 1928·29. We emphasised that 8uch reOrientation 
WBB .11 the more nrgeDtly needed Io-day in view Of Ibe dominADoo of reaotiona.,. 
GOUDselS in Britain. 

Tim POOH.&. DE0I8IOHS 

Mr. An.,.. Aa acting Congre •• Pre.ident, io.ued, after the Viceroy'A reiu'AI 10 a88 
Gandhiji. an official 8tatemeot embodying his decisions after con8idering the "recom .. 
mendatlons of the informal oonference" and the "advice tendered by Mahatma 
Gandhi"-whieh advice he has since amplified in a statement the 8ubstaoce of 
.. hich h88 been pnbliohed in the Pr.... Be has allo .. ritten 10 Mr. Satyamurti 
clearing certain doubts aod decliniog. except upou a proper requiaitioD Rom the 
requisite number of members, to convene an A. I. O. a meeting to consider the 
position further. The contents of thi. letter, al well 8S a ltatement by Mr. Jairam .. 
oas Dsulatram as Secretary of the Congress, are published elsewhere; the, together 
.. ith Mahatmaji'a alpo.ition e!bibit the ci.iI d"obedieD'" campaign and the pro
gramme of constructive work io a different light from that 10 which they have 
been viewed by many CoDgreBB~en. Without the least desire to undervalue the 
faith and dpterminBtion of those patriots who have already 80ught or may hera
after Beet imprisonment 00 the new plan, we think it urgsntly necelJsary that; 
those Congreaamen who have not gone to jail and who 40 not propoBe to partioi .. 
pate in the civil disobedience movement, should take Btock of the present .itu.tion· 
and act io B manner consistent with the beat traditions of the CongreBs and con .. 
duci.e to the achie.ement of the DationaI political objecti.e-Swaraj. It il · .. holly 
in this ,iew that we venture to put before them the definite JSaueB tbat have 
arisen from the unfortunate decision6 at Poooa. We have DOt had aoy accurate 
report 01 .. hat ha.e been described bE Mr. Anel a. the "r.commeDdation. of the 
informal conference" or of the 'adviee tendered by Mahatma Gandhi" and w. 
have no desire to rely upon aoy onEJ.eided preas reports of the hme. Taking the 
ltatementa made by Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. A.ney and in conjuctioo therewith 
the statements of othen who were actual participant. in the Poona Oonference, 
we feel it our 'IIuty to point Ollt that tho ba.i. priDci!!l .. u~on whi.h Mahatma 
Gandhi proceeded to tendor the. ad.ice that ha. been ImpliCitly acceptod bl hi. 
folio...... are such a. go beyond .. hat the CoDgr .. 1 or Congrel.men 88 a body 
can be irre.ocably committed 10. 

THE PBIHABY JesUB 

Ti!e mndamentAI po.itlon .. hioh the Congre.. toot in the p .. t in relation to 
non·"olenoo aDd civil dieobedi.Ilce ADd .. hi.h it is entitled to r ..... and vary from 
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tim. 10 tim. ohould b. undcr.lood clearly 80 that the need for the Congree. being 
perfectll free to carry OD ita primary political programme without the obsessioD. 
of ~DY ~ogma .G! ~reed .could be correctly appreciated. Congressmen Dot partici
palmI! 10 tbo CIVIl d'Bobe,henco movemenl have been placed in an extremely aDO
maloul and DDBatiafactory position by reaction of the PooDa decisions. TechnicaJly, 
n~ doubt, these decisioDs are but _personal direcbioD8 of the acting President, or 
dictator 88 he ia sometimes call~ and qUestiODS 8S to the authority of the Working 
Committee or of the All India uongresB Committee being needea to confirm or 
vary them have DO doubt been raised and may be discussed from varioul 
~t8Ddpoint8,. But we do Dot think that the discussion of these technical aspects 
II of much consequence, 80 long 88 Mahatma Gandhi haa formulated or endorsed 
the decision. which aD that account are bound to command su'{)port from many 
Congressmen. What we think ia nece8sary for Congressmen to Visualise ill not so 
much the right of the AU-India Cooltress Committee to discuss and alter these 
declBioDB, bul the nec.Boily for leading members of the A. I. O. O. faeing the 
issues aquarel, and determining what the Congress ought to do at the present 
juncture in view of the changed condi~ioD8 that ale upon us. 

Mil. ANEY's INSTRUCTIONS 

A.cording 10 the inBtructionB of Mr. Aney, while the campaign of civil disobe
dience is not unconditionally withdrawn, mass civil -disobedience has been continued 
for the time being. the resultaut position being stated to be that the right of indi
viduals who may be ready for every ElutferlDg and prepared to act on their own 
responsibility to continue civil disobedience "is reserved." If this was all that 
was implied, the position would, to some extent, be analogous to that taken by 
Mahatma Gandhi when he suspended the starting of mass civil disobedience at 
Bardoli in 1922. But whp.n Mr. Aney goes further and saya that uaU who are able 
Bod willing to offer individual civil disobedience on their own responsibility though 
without expectation of help from the Congress organisations, are expected to do so" 
and when Mahatma Gandhi amplifies this instruction by saying that such people 
~'would be acting on behalf _of and in the name of the Congress," tee positlon
becomes extremely confusing and perple:a:inf;.o The rather vague and misleading 
terms in which the instructions for the dissolutIOn of Congress organisations were 
couched have now been explained in a manner which haa naturally induced the 
Government to construe Mahatmaji's statement 88 favouring the revival of a cam .. 
paign of ieneral civil disobedience by successive steps. We do not know whether 
Mahll.tmaJI intended that his action and that of those who might follow him 
should be interpreted in . this seose; jf he had, he could hardly nave instructed 
Oongressmen not practising civil disobedience to carryon constructive work-
including council entry, later on, if found advisable or possible. ' 

GANDBIJI'S OBBED AND OONGRESS POLICY 

It iI plain, however, thai Mahatma Gandhi haa throughout theBe Beveral expo
sitions ignored the clear distinction which he once very properly made between 
bis own principles and faith in civil disobedience and the principles which the . 
Congress !lad accepted for achieving its aims. In his statement of 26th July l88t 
he baa dwelt chiefly upon his own faith in the creed of non-violence and all that 
flows. from it and not on the policy or programme which under very specifio 
limitatioDs and restrictions the Congress accepted and adopted in 1920. Every onB 
will ~ree wit.h him-and the Congress and the country .will ever be grateful to 
him in this behalf-on ~he message of Don-violence preached by him in the darkest 
days of India's travail. By adopting it a8 "the right route to our goal in 1920" 
the countrl has gained in political stature, momentum and power j we see the 
evidence 0 it in the mass consciousness of the national self-reapect that haa made 
it.elf fell bolh by nur rulera and by the world al large. But neitber the count'7. 
8S a whole nor many leading Oongressmen will agree with the views which GandhiJi 
bu put forward of the tenet of non-violence and its scope in practical application 
or with his implied contention that the country 8S a wbole haa actually adopted 
them or that tbe Congress committed itself to these views for all time. That the 
.piti~ of DOD-viol .. ce abould opread throughout tho world and Satyagraba should 
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be the ba.ia 01 the lulure ordering of the world ia what id.aliata may always hope 
for. But that India should wait for her freedom until the spirit of Don-violence 
permeate every human being in India io the maDDer in which Mahatma Gandhi 
wanta it aboold, 80 that the reat of the world may follow India's example Bod do 
likewise. is a difi'erent proposition. It cBnoot, at aD! rate, be conteoded that the 
Congress haa been irrevocably committed to it. Such a contention would amount 
to a claim to have chan~d what baa all along been an essentially national political 
organi811tioD for the achievement of political freedom, as it is ordinarily understood 
into aD organisation, for the achievement of 8 spiritual or religiouB Ideal. It DaD 
bardly appeal to thoaa politically minded Congreasmen who still feel that mankind 
will Dave to travel a long, long way before lucb 8 lofty -,~oal could be realised. 
Non. waa better aware of this than Mahatma Gaudhi bimself in 1\123 when h. 
appealed 10 the Congress 10 adopl it 01 a policy ill th. then condition. of India. 

lim Two NOT IDENTICAL 

In acc.pting his lead in 1920, the Congre.. did nothing more Ihan accept Don
violence, very properly, B8 the basis of the .rrogramme of tripple boycott and also 
of its prospective plan of a Do-tax an civil disobedience campaign. Successive 
resolutioD8 of the COngress have Dot gone further than the resolution from which 
Mahatma Gandhi DOW seemB to conclude that the Congress's attitude toward. nOD
violenee i. id.ntical with his own. In hi. .tatement of July 26th h. obs.rves, 

"It may be objected that the heroia suiFering of a few individuals, however prais8-
worthy in itself, 18 of no practical value aDd cannot aHeet British polio,. I differ 
from lIuch 8 view. In - my opinion, the seemingly long or almost IDtermino.ble 
process adumbrated by me will in practice be found to be the shorteat. -For I 
hold that the true independence} i. e., independence in terms of and on behalf of 
the maS8eS caD be proved in India's case to be unattainable by any other method. 
The method of non-violence which is an integral part of the Congrcss constitution 
demand. th. cours •• uggested by m •••••••••• 

"If ever we, 81 • nation, reach that living faith in Don-violence Bnd banish vio
lence from our bearts we would Dot even d'eed resort to civil disobedience. The 
latter is reqUired whilst we are tryiDg Don-violence 88 a mere policy or expedient. 
Even 88 8 policy it is any dar far more effective than violence. Under the Dicta
tor'. in.lmctiona ... ret organla.tions naturally diaap~ •• r. Every civil r.aieter will 
be his or her own leader. He or abe will carry the burden of the Congress on his 
or hor own ehonldera. Snch civil resisters will be lrusteea of national hononr.': 

PANDIT MOTlLAL'S TEsTwoNY 

W. think tbal the Congres. did not, either in 1920 or Bubaequently, take any 
BUch Irrevocable step with ita incalculable consequences. The resolution of the 
Congress in 1920 observed that the only effe~tual means to vindicate national honour 
and to prevent 8 repetition of similar wrongs in the future is the establishment of 
"SwBI!I.JYaJJ. and it went on to declare that the Oon~ress "is further of opinion that 
there IS no COUfse left open for the people of India but to approve 01 and adopt 
the rolicy of progressive DOD-violent non-co-operation inaugurated by Mr. Gandhi 
unti the said wrongs are righted. and Swarajya is established." Leaving the 
Khilafat or other similar wrongs out of account BS being no longer live issues. 
what would constitute the establishment of Swarajy. has been declared by the 
Congress concretely on various occasions-in terms for instance of the Nehru. 
constitutioDs at one time or of independence or ·i'subBtantial independence," at 
Bnother, relegating the question of the British connection to a Becondary place. 
But t~e independence which Mahatm8ji visualises in his Jut statement in term. of 
non,vlOlence and tbe other principles which he hold ... part of hi. creed, is not 
comprehended in the Conl!ress resolution. Indeed, in the course of a famous note 
appended by th. late Pandit Motilal Nehru to the Oivil Disobedi.nce Oommilte.'. 
report, he pointed out the exact scope aQd character of the resolution of the Oon
grees and of the policy followed by it later on. We reproduce extracts therefrom 
elsewhere to &how that, to use Paoditji's words, "there has nover been any doubt 
thai by aceepling the progromm. of non-,iol.nl non-co·operation, the Indian 
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N:.ti~DaI CoDgre •• did not adopt all the view. of Mabatma Gandhi expr .. aed bl 
him ID Hind Bwaraj Bnd from time to time in Young India and elsewbere and 
tbat Congre.amen are oDly bound by the principlea accepted aDd formulated by tb. 
Congress and Dot by aveI1, word or sentiment which might have found utterance 
from the lip! of Mahatma,i." Maoy of his theories, 88 be points out, have "yet 
to find favour Dot only With CoD~res8meD ~ener8n'l but the countfY_ at large aod 
among tht'm i. the doctrine of Ahims8 aDd all that flow8 from it. The ODB common 
ground On which all DOD-co·operators meet is that violence in aoy ahaps or form 
,a completely ruled out by existiog DOodition. and a. wbolly outaide tbe pal. of 
practical llolitica." And the Pandit proceeds to cite the anthority of Mahatma 
Gandhi himself-which will be found in the pa8sagea extracted elsewhere-and 
rightly claimH that it waH On thiH and tbiB basiB alone that the policy of non
DO-operation waa recommended by him and .... pted by the CoDgreBL 

TASK BEFORE CoNGBESS 

II a .. mB to U8 therefora difficult to DOntend. either on Reneral principl .. or with 
reference to the actual events connected with the movement Bince 1920 that Congreal 
is committed to the continnation of civil disobedience 80 long aa a single civil reeil
t .. ia a.ailable, that e.ery ci.i1 r .. iBler who goea to jail on the baai. aaaumed by 
Mahatma Gaoohi or £Iveo On more restricted grounds would "be acting on behalf 
of and in the name of the Congress" because in thia view Puroa Swaraj or Bub, .. 
tantial Swaraj or whatever it may be. has not been aDd will not be achieved until 
the entire country becomea noo .. violent in thon~ht, word aod deed. On the other 
hand, it is olear that the Congress adopted Ita programme of boyoott and civil 
disobedience entirely 8S 8 PQlitical weapon !for the acliievemont of what arB eBaen .. 
tially political onds, namely, the attainment of full self.-government, oall it indepen .. 
dence Of full Dominion statuB under the Statute of Westminister or by any other 
Dame you like-attained in auch a manDer that the conntry all a whole would 
deem it to be a satisfactory settlement of its political future. That the Congreu 
aa an iD.Utution DOuld not and ougbt Dot to be put on aoy other ba.i. must be 
clear from the fact tbat the Oongress is oldeT than the Oalcutta Congresa 8eBllion 
aDd that the Coogre88 baa even BubsequBntl:r adopted programmes ineooaiatent 
with this pragmatio view of non-oo-operation ana non-violence. 

Mahatma Gandhi Bod other Congressmen have agreed that maSR civil dieobe
dience should be oalled off Bud this, in our view, imposes on all Oongressmen who 
do Dot pt:.0poae to participate in oivil disobedience a .clear dut.y towarda the Con
greas. Without in any way surrendering their opinion of or faith in the princip.le 
of oivil disobedience as they understand it, they Ishould have DO hesitation In 
declaring that 88 a programme of organised mass action, civil disobedience should 
now be gi.en up and on thnt footing the)' should prooeed to reatore the Cong,.a. 
to its position of primacy among the political instruments that half a oentury ,!f 
oation .. buHding' has evolved for achievlDg the goal of the country'. political ambl· 
tions. The CoOgret}B baa come to QCCUllY a unique plaoe in the affection. of the 
peopl. be.aua. it baa oymboliaed tb. will to b. free, th. reaol •• to work for tbat 
freeO.om by all legitimate BDd cODstructive political methods and the alert Bnd 
resolute appoaition to all attempt8 to encroach on the just rights and liberties of 
the oitizen, from whatever ~uarter they might origillate. Ooly b,. reatartiog the 
CoOgte88 to the position in wtilcb it can discharge its primary fUDchons will they 
b. able to strengthen and organiae it for the great political and aocial \aaks ahead. 
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INDIA OFFICE ES TIMATES DEBATE 
House of Commoae-17th. July 1933 

Spenking on the India Office E.timRtes in the Hou.e of Common. on the 17lh. 
July 1933, Sir Samusl Boar6 referred to the significant improvement in the 
state of Law Bnd Order compared to a year ago and sRid, thanks to the efforts ot 
the great body of officials British and Indian from the Viceroy downwards, patti .. 
cularly the splendid police service. civil di-sobedience had become in recent months a 
matter of secondary Importance. He would, therefore I leave qnestions connected with 
Law and Order unlil the end of his speech and Qeal firsl wilh the olher fields of 
administrative activity. 

Sir S. Hosre reviewed the work in various fields and pointed ont th.t when the 
present Bchemes were completed, the area under irrigation in India. 
would be twice that of any other country. He referred to the difficulties connected 
with land revenue and pointed out tha.t the Government of the United Provinces 
had perouaded the landlord. to reduce the rents by no less Ihan 4! crores and 
Government had simultaneously reduced land taxation by a further crore. 

Sir Samuel Hoare referred to the more encouraging trade reports and said that 
the recovery of the prices of primary commoditles was the principal Deed of the 
economic situation. He empha,sised the improvement of Indiaa credit .-nd general 
financial position. 

ReferrlD~ to law and order he said that improvement was shown by the central 
and provinCial legislatures passing legislation to replace the Ordinances and also by 
genetal lack of interest in civil disobedience which was so low that the Buspension 
of the movement at the beginning of Mr. Gandhi's fast made little' or no practical 
difference. 

Sir s.. Hoar, referred to the reduction in the number of prisoners and aaid it 
waB significant that even after this great reduction general support to law and 
order was daily stronger Rnd stronger. _ 

Sir Samuel Hoare, proceeding, stated that the position of the Government wns 
firm and clear. but there were divided counsels and man,. uncertainties on the 
Congress side. He said tbat, according to reports from the Indian Press, there 

. w" a strong feeling among the CoDgr •• s rank and file againt the contiDuaoce 01 
the unlawful Rnd unconstitutional agitation. But Mr. Gandhi set himself aga,inst 
these counsels of reason and moderation. Mr. GAndhi, at the beginning _of his fast, 
atill maintained his threatening attitude. Bir B. Hoare assumed that Mr. Gandhi 
was ill and out of touch with public o~inioo. Now, however, it apl?eared that in 
the teeth of the opposition of mnn:r, of his most trusting supporters he had declared 
in favour of the resumption of civil disobedience 8S a means of extorting terms from 
the (tovernment. -

Referring to the present position of Civil Disobedience Sir S. Hoare said: "We 
have said we nre not prepared to negotiate and we sball maintain that position. 
Mr. Gandhi again wishes to put himself tn the position of a negotiator with the 
Government of India who carried in reserve the unconstitutional weapon of Civil 
Disobedience. 1 repeat there can be no question of makin~ a bargain with the 
Oongress 8S a condition for their accepting the ordinary obligations of law"abiding 
citizens." 

Sir 8. Hoare proceeded to read the Viceroy's message to Mr. Gandhi.. Pausing at 
the first sentence, stating that "if circumstances were different the Viceroy would 
gladly aee Mr. Gandbi") Sir S. Hoare said that there was no question whatever of 
unconditionaJIY refusing an interview. The Viceroy's telegram had the full eon .. 
currence of His Majesty's Government. 

Sir Samuel Hoare proceeded to deal with Law and Order in Bengal and did 
Dot refer to Mr. Gandhj's reply, -. 

Having dwelt at some length on the successful campaign against terrorism in 
Bengal. Sir Samuel Hoare said he thought they had now got I.vel wilh terrible 
threat of terrorism and constant and unremi~ting pres.ure that the1 Intended to 

47 
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apply to it now and iii futnre, wbatever be tbe conotitutional obanges tbey believed. 
they would 8ucceed in freeing Bengal from one of the most terrible and most 
shameful plagues that devastated aoy part of the Empire. . 

The Goverameut eODaidered the achievements of the military and civil autho
rities so remarkable Ibat, as a mark of recognition, the King had approved of Ihe 
immediate coofermeol of Commaodersbips of the Indian Empire 00 Mr. Arthur 
Sheldon Hands, District Magistrate of Obittagong and Oaptain Thomas hor Bt.ev8n-
Bon of 218 Gurkhas Millitary Inte1ligence Officer, Chittngoog. . .. 

Sir S. Hoare •• id all official. had beeu pa.siog through the most dlfficnlt tIme, 
but they had .bOWD themselves true to our traditions and history. It Will tempt
jng to follow the way of dictators and smash through all opposition and abandon 
any attempt at cOaoperation. But this Dot the line the Government of India h~d 
taken. Simultaneously with the rigid enforcement of law and order they conSIS
tently followed the path of coaoperation with friends in India. The record he 
recounted was a well...d.eeired testimonial to the Sincerity and integrity of purpose. 
with which tbese men faeed dillicult problema. It was al.o a tribute to the suocos. 
that had hitherto crowned their elforts. 

"OoNQBB88 NOT CRUSHED" 

Mr. Lan.bury, moving a reduction in the vote, laid Sir S. -Hoare had taken 
eredit

t 
in effect, for crushing the Congress. Mr. Lansbury had been in communication 

with ndians who were in London in connection with the Select Committee and there 
was not one who took Sir S. Hoare's view. The Congress movement had Dot bOOll 
crushed a8 Sir S. Hoare and the Government would speedily learn. 

Mr. L;;nsbury proceeded to criticis. the r.fu .. l. to s .. Mr. Gandbl and .trongl,. 
pleaded for. a reconsideratioo, ospressiog the opioioo that aD agreement was possible. 

BAPRu'JAYAKAB LBTTEB 

Mr. Lausbnry proceeded to read a ietter which Sir T. B. Baprn and M" Jayakar 
lent him to-day in view of the fact that he was to speak in the House, putting their 
considered view on the subject of Mr. Gandhi's reql1eat with a view to exploring the 
avenueS of peace. They said: "We do Dot read in 1t a threat of any kind. We onder
stand however, that the request has been refused and we would be JIIery glad if you 
will draw attention to the terms of the telegram and press for further consideration 
80 that Mr. Gandhi may have the chance of putting his views before the Viceroy. 
We .honld not allow tho aoswer to th. qneation put by Mr. Gandhi to b. prejudiciid 
by tendencious statements which have appeared in the P,ess during the 1a8t two 
days. It wouLd be most unfortunate if he ia denied 8n opportunity of seeiog the 
Viceroy." Mr. Laosbury saidJ here were two men who had never takeD the extremist 
aide and who were here, at great daoger to their political reputation in Iudia,. and 
they were unanimously of opinion that Sir B. Hoaret

• attitude was wrong. . 

"REOONSIDEB POSITION" 

Mr. Lansbnry asked Bir S. Hoare to reconBider the position and appealed for Mr. 
Gandhi to bB treated as we had earlier treated Gen. Botha and.Gen. Smuts. 

He said publio opinion in Britain would support the Government in it. . 
Proceeding Mr. LaoBbury referred to Meerut when 8ir 8. Boa .. pointed ont that 

an appeal was pending and he wae surprised that Mr. Lansbury was dealing with it. 
. Mr. LanBbnry replied tbat h. was unabl. to Bee why the men should b. kepi in 

prisoD a moment longer (and concluded by moving a reduction in the Vote in order 
that the Seeretory 01 Stote might instrnct tbe Viceroy to open talks with Mr. Gandhi 
Bnd aLso advise Hi. Majesty to release the Meerut prisoners. . 

''LET HR. GANDln IlAXB HIS OWN DlUfUL" 

Wbeo Mr. Bernay. ·remarked that it. was difficnlt to support th.·Opposition demand 
Ibat the V,ceroy shonld see Mr. GandhI. Mr. LanBbury. asked if . anytbing had b .. n 
received from tb. Goveromeot of India to .how that Mr. Gaodhi waoted an inter-
view for any purpose but to explore the possibility of peace. .' -

Bir E!. Bo.r • • aid that it was open to Mr. Gandhi to deny statement. attribnied 
to him l!l.the. Preas: It seemed clear ~hat Mr. Ga.ndhi at the Pooo&' Oonferen08 BUp'
ported CIVIl dlsnbedlence. If w. were IOcorr •• tly IOlormed I.~ Mr. Gandhi make iiI' 
own denial. 

Mr. L .... 1>uru thought h. should make it to Lord WilliDgdoo. 
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• Later i. the debate, Mr. Buder said that the Hou •• was asked not to base its 

VleW8 of what happened at Poona Press reports, but if Mr. Gandhi considered them 
inaccurate he need. only issue a. denial and proper attention would be given to it. . 
. Mr. Lansbury replying greatly regretted that the Government adhered to the deci

BI(~n with regard to Mr. Gandhi. It was not for Mr. Gandhi to contradict every
thlDg i. tho n.wspapers. They asked thai ho ohould b. judged on tho contents of his 
talegram to tho Viceroy. ' 

Mr. Maxton referred to Meerut and said tbat tbo Governmont mi~bt bave squasbed 
the principle voice calling for national independence, but nobody beheved that they 
had destroyed tho desire for it in tho hearts of Indians. 

Mr. Churchill expressed the opinion tbat credit was due to Sir S. Hoare and the 
Viceroy for the reconstruction work in Bocial order they had achieved without blood
shed Simply I:-y the firm administration of law and said that Sir. S. Hoare had 
adopted measure. whi.h Mr. Churchill and his frienda had .uggestsd to Mr. Wedgwood 
Been two years ago. . 

The conclusion which Mr. Churcbill drew from it was tbal, just a. tbey were 
right upon the methods of dealing witb disorder, so the wise and prudent limits 
they assigned to coDstitutional progress at present would be the best guide for Sir 
S. Hoare in constitutional affairs. 

After 8 further debate, MI'. Butler, replying, described the recent advance in India 
in the direction of civil aviation, telegraph aoa telephone development and, referring 
to the social and economio questions, maintained that the British administration 
strave to work unceasingly for the masses providing such benefits as the Lloyd 
Barrage and similar worlra. , 

Mr. Butler said that India had been sBved by the Government's wise guidance 
and administration from many shocks and pains which had afflicted other countries. 

Referring to Labour legislation in which the Government had not been idle. Mr. 
Butler announced that the Government was actually conSidering the preparation of 
a Dew Factories Bill on the general lines of the recommendations of the Royal 
Commission on Labour. 

Referring' to the Meerut case, he said that it- was not fair to mix the activities of 
pl'isoners with the objects of legitimate Trade Unionism in India. He referred to 
factors causiDg the delay but did not enter fuUy into .the C8se as an appeal was to 
b. heard. • 

Mr. Lan.bury rose at the conclusion of Mr. Bntler's speech and said he wanted 
to say definitely he did not charge anyone with disboDourable conduct in India. He 
had the highest respect for many of those who were carrying out the very hard 
and difficult task in that country, althou~h he r,rofoundly disagreed with the policy 
they were administering. Be said that Mr. But er had made no attempt to de 
with Labourites' fundamental objection with regard to Meerut." 

Mr. Lan.bury'. motion to reduce tho e.timat •• w •• defeated by 186 vota. to 82. 
Th. debate was adjourned ';118 dis. . 



THE. INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON INDIA 
The third IDlernalioDaJ CoD ference on India wae held .t Gene,. on the 29th. 

September 1933. Dr. Edmond Privat presided and representatives from organis.atiol}8 
affiliated to the InternatioDal Committee on India., and meo BDd women atteDdlD~ ID 
their personal eap8city, were present from the following countries :-AmeriCBJ China, 
Denmark, England, France, Germany, Holland, India aDd SwitzerlaDd. , 

The conference WBI divided into three aeBeiOD8-8 business meetins in the 
morning, an afternoon meetiDg for Mr. Bhulabha.i D •• a~ aDd the pubho meeting 
at night. _ 

The Chairma .. welcomed the delegate. and ,isilors on behalf 01 the commil~ 
aDd Baid how glad the cODfere.ce was to have th. preseDce 01 Mr. Bhulabh .. 
Desai. Mrs. Hamid Ali aDd Mr. Subhae ChaDdra Boe •• the former haviDg nome 
from IDdia at Mr. GaDdhi's reque.t to attend this gathering. 
, M..... Pri.al then gav. a report 01 the work nI the committee during the pa.1 
year aud explained ita origin. In 1932. after the- arreets nI Mr. Gandhi and 
thousands of Indian men and women, there waa a conviction on the part of 8 few 
people that the faols 01 the sitution should be known 10 the Wesl, and the .ilP'i
fieaooe of the non-violent movement, OD account of false news and misrepresentation. 
During the yeal information received from India had been circulated to affiliated 
groups and members, who in turn had made use of this material in their own 
country. Public meetings t had been held and representatioDI made to the British 
Goveroment) the League of NatioD. Assembly aud the Disarmament Conference. 
Reports of tbe work dgoe in the above eountrJes were then given. These were 
significant, for they revealed the interest and soxie'! that exists in other parta ~f 
the world on the Indian lituatioo. These ~roup8 lai olaim to nO large membership 
but through articles in the preal, ape(uaJ. bulletinl1, newsletters, meeting., eteJ• 

publio opinion is influenced. 
The draft resolutioDs (attached) were then discussed, aDd with an additional 

resolution on the subject of the Andaman Islands were passed unanimously. On the 
eve of the meeting of the Assembly and the Di.armamenl Conference, .ome 01 these 
have a special Significance. 

NON-VIOLENCE HAS NOr FAILED 
This meeting wa. open to the 'public and the whole time was given to hearing 

wbat Mr. Desai and Mr. BOBS had to Bay on the present situation in India. Mr. 
D ... ai wee prOfent at the Poona Conference and attended the !sIb Mr. Gandhi had 
with the Conlerence leader.. . 

Dealing with the result. 01 the Poona CoDference, Mr. Dual gave a different 
picture from the one universally heidi He claimed that the statement of the failure 
of the non-violent civil resistance movement was untrue. The present Congress BituatioDI 
from aD outsider'a point of view, might look dark. But all BtruggJes for freedom shonla 
belooked a' Irom an immediate and 8 historio perBpeotive, the present inactivitr of 
the CoD~ress should DOt be interpreted as defeat-all great movements sometimes had 
-'to wait. But when a movement ia based On true principles, vitality recovers. Taken 
from the perspective of history, Mr. Desai claimed that the movement had succeeded 
and nol failed. For through it the greatest .tep had been taken-a subject race had 
been raised from its inertia. . 

The speaker deplored the way in which the CoDgre.. aDd Mr. Gandhi were 
di,credited and misapprehended. But effort. to discredit Mr. Gandhi were really 
hopelesB on account of his power in the country. . 

Dealing with the qneslion 01 non-violence, Mr. Des.i slated clearly that the 
Congress was, pledged to struggle for freedom through Don~violence. 

Mr. Dc.'; said tha~ the question of obtaining freedom through non· violence
though immelliateJy it concerDed India.-also concerned the world at large. For thia 
me.hod providee a Bub •• itute for the present method 01 lorce for settling inter
national disput .. for which the world is groping. 
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YOUTH WOULD FOLLOW GANDm 
Mr. Bos. eaid ta understand the present inactivity of Congrese, the methode 

used for its suppression should be understood. Even "those who were released from 
pri.on were practically prisonen. It was impos.ible ta J.et inta touch witb tbe 
people as the press was g8gg~, publio meetings bann , and national literature 
8~ppre8Bed. Mr. Bose, like Mr. Desai, pointed out clearly that the present inaati .. 
'91ty could DOt be interpreted 8S failure. The roots of this struggle for freedom 
were as. deep .BS human ,life itself and it could DOt be suppressed. _ . 

Deahng With the attitude of youth, Mr. Bose said that as long: a8 Mr. Gandhl 
could give a lead! youth would follow. But he wanted to make It quite clear that 
the youth of India wanted entire national BDvereigoty. Bod that peace would only 
bo po •• ,ble when this wa. brought about. Mr. Bo.e claimed that the only party 
that was in vital touch with the people was a Congress pal't)". As long as elemen .. 
tary human rigbts were denied aud economic explosion continued, the present uo
re,t wo~ld not .nd. H~ .tres.ed the need for .omething to be done for tbe poli. 
tical prisoners, and partICularly with ree:ard to the Andaman Islands. On the 
subject of Hindu-Muslim unity, Mr. Bose pointed out that th6 interests of the two 
were objectively the 8ame, BDd their common Buffering in the present criaiB bad 
helped to bring them together. 

HOUE OF INTERNATlONAUeU 
Mr. Bose said that SwUzerland was re~arded as the home of intema.tiooa1iam, 

and this spirit had been embodied in the League of NatioDs. The Indian people 
were inspired with t~e 88mB spirit of Internationalism, but they felt that to ma~e 
the League a reahty J the suppressed natioos of the world must be free. IndIa 
was Dot merely a Datioasl, but a world problem. British rule in India was the 
key.stonG of British imperialism and British Imperialism in ita turn was the corner
stone of world imperialism. Therdore by working for Indian _ freedom, they' were 
also "or king for the freedom of the world from Imperialism. Sympathy ha.a been 
extended to other countries in their struggle for freedom. Mr. Bose appealed for 
s.me .ympathy to be extended to India in her struggle. . 
, Both Mr. Desai and Mr. Bose ADswered questions aDd cleared many points ou 
which there had been conflicting reports. They both paid testimony to the tremcn .. 
dC'UB work that had been dODe for untouchables since 1921 and the lead given 
recently by Mr. Gandhi. The .peakers expressed gratitude for the interest and 
sympathy of the International Committee. 

]n the evening a weH·attended meeting was held at the Salle Centrale. Repre.
sentatives of many nationalities were present and listened with keen inter~st and 
attention to the Bl?eakers. Mr. Desai and Mr. Bose spoke on the same l~nes as 
they had covered ID the afternoon meeting and pOinted out the Deed for mterna .. ' 
tional consideration of the situation. _ 

Mrs. Hamid .Ali spoke of the strength of the women's movement in India-its 
concern for social reform-for securing the franchise on a basis that would give full 
opportunities for service to the country. She explained the determination of the 
~rganised women to resist any effort made to brlDg communalism into their ranks. 

I\UJIATUA AND BRlTISII pJIESS 
The other speakers were Mon,. Oh. Baudouin, and MI's Agatha Harrison. In 

hia concluding remark!,t the chairman drew attention to the way the British press 
hnd dealt with Mr. tiandhi'a comment on the Midnapore murder. MODS. Privat 
said that the British press had a high standing in the world but this reputation 
had received a set·back in the minds of many people on account of the way they 
had handled this, making it appear that Mr. Gandhi condoned violence and murder. 
Such defamation, the speaker said, was unwarranted when the life-long devption of 
Mr. Gandhi to thi. oause wa •• o well-known. He hoped that some- opportuoity 
would be taken ta correct this impression. 

Resolutions Adopted 
1. This conference recognises India's right io complete independence and her right 

to decide the form of her government and of her future relations with great Britain 
and other nations. 
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ApPIIIKIl.ATlollS 01' M.uu.TUA'S EPPOBTS 

2. This conference senda the expression of ila admiration to Mahatma Gandhi 
I!,d all tho Indiano, who, fight for tho liberation of Ibeir conntry and for the aboli
tIOD. of uDtouch~blbty without, deviating from their condemnlltlOo- of all recourse 
to .,olance. Tb,o oonteronoa eatendo ito boorty appreciation to the Britilh and 
other frianda workiDg for the freedom of IDdi .. 

BOlIBlNO, 

, S. This oonferenee DrgOB Ihe Britioh ;anthorilies'lo gi.e nl' the crnel and nnjnot 
air bo~blDg, ~hlch ~tritell innocent victim. and il • cause of delay in dle adoption 
of an mternatlOoal dlsarmament oon ,eo lion. 

MILrrABY ExPBIlDITDBB 
4. This ooDferenoa draWl the attention of th. DisarmameDl ConfonlDoe on tho 

heavy burden imposed upon India. in order to maintain on her Boil an army of 
occupation at the 8ervice of a foreign l:a~er aDd on the abnormal lituation thul 
created betwecn two membo .. of the ue of NatioD •• 

INDIA AND TBB LnAOUB 
6." This conforenee eno.ide .. it wrong that diopnteo ari.l~g between bdia and 

other member. of tbe British Oommonwealth should Dot fall within the jurisdiction 
of the League of Nation. and considers it unfair to the ot.her memben of the 
Leaguo thai one member thereof (Great Britain) should nominate the delegateo of 
another (Indil). 

IHPElIlAL l'BJ!PEBBl'ICB 
6. Thi. ennferenee heartily snpport. tho programme of tbe All-India National 

Congress regarding the settlement of Indo-British financial obligatioD8 by aD impar
tial international commisaioD, the chairman of which muat bs a neutral member 
of the HallOO Conrt not belonging to" India or to tbo rest of tho Briti.h Common
wealth. This conference condiimna the imperial preference forced upon India mucb 
to her detriment inasmuch aa this measure extend. I~ial monopolistio privilege 
to one foreigo power aod puts the olher oalioos to "ooJustifiabls dilad.anlage, " 

TREATIIENT OJ! INDURS OVERSEAS 
" 7. Thi. confenlDce condemn. all diocriminatory meaoureo adopted agaiDat the 
Indi!LD people on. racial grounds in various countries, eapecially Within . the British 
emp.... It opeclally condemns the ides of tho Go.emmont of tho UDlon of South 
Afr!ca, "hic~. i. co~templaliDg the scheme of sendiDIit out ~uth. A!rica~ bOf!1 
Indiana to British GUiana for tlie purpose of coloniaatloD. ThiS prlDclple 18 detrl- . 
mental to the real intereate of Indianl ..,iB .. a .. l1i. the reat of the member. of the 
Brilish Oommonwealth and particularly .. regard. Bonth Afric .. . " " 

OBDIlIABCB RUIJI , 
8. This ennference deplores that Ordinance rul. shonld be embodied in law. 
9. Thia conference Bsks tbe Inter-oatioDa1 Committee for India to do all it oan. 

to redr ... Inaecnrate newl and pro.ent tho Weet from heariDg ODO lid. on Indian 
atrain. 

AIlDAlIAR PRISONERS 
10. Thi. oonfsrenoo oondemno the policy of ill-treatment of political pri,onero 

in IndiaD priSODS aod concentration camp_, particularly in the Andaman Island. 
where two pohtical prisonera bave recently died 8S 8 result of hunger Itrike and 

_demandl human Ireatment for political prioonero in India and the abandoument of 
tho ADdaman leland .. a prilon for politiesl prioonero. 



THE INDIAN S TATES' PEOPLE'S CONFERENCE 
The fourth .... iou of the Indiau Btatee People'. Conference wa. held .t Bombay 

on the 22nd. J.ly 1933 under the Presidency of Mr. N. O. Kelkar. 
Mr. Jamnada, Mehta, Chairman of the Reception Committee, welcoming 

the delegates, said: 'The position now is that the people in the States wiah to be 
as completely free 88 their fellow-countrymen in the Indian pro9'inc6II. The 
utmost .the1 would concede to the Princes is the position of constitutional monarchs. 

ContmulDg, Mr. Jamnad8.8 said that the Federation, envisaged in tbe White. 
Paper, was precisely what a Federation ought not to be and he regretted that . the 

. PrlDces had made no secret of the fact that the1 would not mind entering it if 
they w~re ."ured th.t their pre.ent control over the.r .ubiecto would bo allowed 
to continue. He suggested that in the provineea and- in the Indian States there 
should be full local autonomy with elected legisla.turea and with Ministers fully 
responsible to them. The Federal Government, he painted out, should be a folly 
responsible Government and the Chancellor of the Exchequer sbould not be a figure
head, while the real power was divided between the Reserve Bank and the Governor-
General. , . 

The Preoidenliol Add ..... 
Mr. N. O. KelkM', in the COUfse of bis presidential address, observed that it would 

be better if people in the different States 800n got popular assemblies constituted to 
di.cn •• their owo affairs and exerci •• the right. of .elf.government in co'operation 
with the rulers of the States. The conference was 8tIll outlawed and was being 
held in British terr itory. - , 

The Bpeaker regretted that the movement had Dot rouBed the I.rge mas. of State 
subjects to give support to it. Muslim subjects of Indian States took DO interest 
or part in the movement. The recent incidents in Kashmere and Alwar could not 
be explained except by the assumption that Muslim State subjecta were interested -
more than in their political rights and privileges. 

Mr. Kelkar continued :-We are meeting in this conference 'at what I ma.y call 
B fatefnl hour both for British India and Indian States. The Joint Parliamen
tsry Committee is neariD~ the conclusion of its labours. It is too 800n to 
make an intelligent antIcipation of its conclusions. We are in the dark aa 
to whether Federation ia in the making or in the melting pot. blr. 
Kelkar continued: The real attitude of the Princea is shrouded in mystery. 
We have been bearing of their readiness to bless the Federation Bnd even to JOIn 
it for sometime past, but Doli a day passes witbout oor hearing a new statement of 
that position or a revised statement of that position or a revised statement or 
explanation. . . 

"There could be DO two opinions", Mr. Kelkar proceeded, 4' about the value and 
iMportance of the ideal of Federation. The paramountcy of the British Government 
over the States is a hard settled fact •. Every oircumstance points to the desirability 
of evolving Bome thing like a Federation in which a number of intereBt. may grow 
and become interwoven, so that it would be impossible for Bny unit to claim sepa .. 
ration. The onry way to make the best of tbe present political situation in India 
is to attempt a Federation." .. , 

"What I have said," Mr. Kelkar proceeded, "is onlY' about the ideal of Faders ... 
tion. I recognise that to·day Federation is like the far off Mount Everest. The 
Joint· Select Committee dlscussioDS are only preparations for an attack of the 
mountain peak. Like a telescope,the White Papor haB brought tho idea of Fed ... • 
tion nearer to the mind," . , 

Mr. Kelkar referred to a noticeable change in the per.onoel of the Mini.ter. of 
the Indian States aide by side with the development of the Federation idea. Indian 
MiniBter. wer. being .i1.ntl replaced by European •• · According to the apeaker, the 
phenomenon had a twofol aepect. These, appointments cut across the piluKibIe 
claim that the Indiaoisation part of the Swaraiya idea at least WBI secured in 
Indian India. The claim was DO loager valid. Secondly,. when the Federated 
Jegi.latures began to function, an .rray of .. rried ranks of Europeon. would b. 'eell 
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therei. to deliberate a.d vote in the name· of the Indian Pri.cea. There .... again 
in the bargain aD obvious weightago that would be BOODred to Government in an 
iDdirec~ manner in the legislative chambers. European representativel of Indian 
Prioces .. ero maoifeBtIy more likely to oarry out the .. ioh .. 01 tho Uritioh Govern· 
me.t then those Prinoee whom. ia theory they would he represenling. 

Two ASPECTS 01' BUTE'S PaoBLEM 
Proceedi.g. Mr. Kelkar laid .tres" on two a.peete 'of the Btate'a aubjeot'a 

problem, viz the character of the S~te'a representatives in the Federal legislatures 
and the fundame.tal righla 01 Federal .ubject.. A declaration of fund. mental ri~hta 
was necessary. 3uch a thing III the at&tus of. Federal Bubject most be recogDlsed 
and embodied in a declaration of rigbts. He regretted that when Federation was 
being talked. of, States subjectB were not admitted. Government had turned down 
with contempt, States subject's repeated requeata and representatioD. of State'. people 
for audience and heari.g. Btatea .ubjecte .hould he hoard before the forum of the 
'World. The problem of Federation des8ned to be discussed in all its aspects, 
because once the Constitution Aot WRS PRSSed, it would be yearl and years before it 
could be amended. In order that internal pressure of the Princes may Dot injuriously 
burst the bubble of Federation, equal external pressure of public opinion must be 
fut upon it. "Even wben you know that your cry will be B cry in the wilderness, 
Jt is imperatively necessary tbat )'ou cry at least at the rigbt moment. Who koows 
that there may not be wood·fai .... , if not human bei_ga, tha' m., hear your ory and 
befriend youll y 

Bevenio(! agoi. to the While Paper acheme. the Pr .. ide.1 .aid that Federation 
meant and lDvolved complete reconstruction of the Bteel-frame of the political State 
i. India. The prolent Gover.ment of l.dia Aot would be repealed i. toto and 
Bubstituted by another. In Federation, States would come in a8 autonomous units, 
for which the LegiBlature of India or Eogla.d could not legi.lala direotl,. The 
ranga of authorit, 01 the federal Legi.lature in relation to the Statea would nol 
coincide with that in relatiou to British India, but would vary, for this authority 
waa to be determined by Be parole agreemeola with different rulera of Btatea. Ju.t 
88 imperial authority would re8e"e all imperial mattera to itself, Similarly IndiaD 
States would reserve most of their authority to themselves and transfer only a part 
to the Federal legiBlatnre a.d E • ..,ntiv.. Onl, a eertai •• nmber of Inbje.1a would 
he trealed aa federal. 

Resolution Pasled 
The eo.fere.ee eondem.ed "diviBion. of Paramountcl". It opined that the 

Paramount Power owed an obligation to the Stat"" people to I'role.t them 
against their Butocratio ruten, and urged that fundamental citizenship rights should 
be eoolerred upon them and all Btatea' .ubjecla Bhould be allowed right of appeal 
to the Federal court. . 

A resolution demanded thRt uno Prince be suspended or removed from his g'adi 
for aJleged misrule, except when there is a clearly expressed demand of his subiccta" 
The resolution, however, added that in ease Buch a demand 'Was made, the Pafa
mount Power ahould, on no account, defer action ag'ainat him. 

The Conleren.e nrged that the rulea ahould i.tradnce Rospo •• ible Government. 
A resolution disapproved of.the policy of retrocession of Cantonments to States 

BO long 88 Federation did not become fully operative. 
. When. the new. ilf t~e de.th of Mr. Ben Gupta reached ii, the Conforenee pasBed 
a reao)utlon exprea.lDg lte deep .... e of Borrow and 10 •• to the eountr,. . 

A reBolulio., whiob wa. moved from the chair, Btronlll, eo.demned the Federa· 
tion scheme of White Paper "since it dellied representatIOn to the States people on 
the Federal Legislature on an elective basis";. 

A reaolution proteated agai •• t "deliberate e".IuBion" of eigbt, million of Btates 
peoplea from the R. T. O. and Beleot Committee delibera!io. and .teted that a 
eonBtitution forged bchi.d the bacD of the Stat .. ' people wa. nnaoceptable. 

The conference passed a comprehensive ugrievaoce re!lOIotion" enumerating the 
alleged gri~v.n ... of th~ .people of twe.ty·three .Btatoo, e.pr ... ing ~ympalhy with 
Statel subjects and adVISing the conference executive to make the Boqulliea necessary 
a.d 10 lake all proper slep. to remedy. them. 



THE C. 1 STATES' PEOPLE'S CONFERENCE 
o The Contral India States' People's Conference was heid at Kbandwa on tbe 7th. 

fcth~ber 1~33 ~nder the presidency of Mr. Govi7ldlal Bhivlal Manlal. In the course 
o 18 preBldentlsl address to tbe Conference, the Pre8iden~ observed :-
• Per8oD~1 rule which is a common feature of all the States, is most intoler8blp., 

. lIt D;lust give place to the rule of law. "What power the king hath, he hat.h it by 
81! " says Hooker in regl\rd to the King of England. At present the orders of the 

- PrlDces. are absolute Bod there is no appeal against them to B judicial tribunal. 
Th~ P~lDce mny arrest. any person and keep him in jail 8& long a8 he likes if he is 
80.IDC}lDed. What is known 88 liberty of persons and property does not simply 
~lU8t ID a State. The Bame is the case with the liberty of the Press. If a journal 
!II found to be Eomewhat free iu its criticism of the Durbars' action, its position 
!n the Btate becomes difficult, for One may be sure thllt on kinds of troubles await 
It .. ~he Editor may be arresttod and put in prison without trial, or a charge of 
sedlhon may be brought agaiDst him aod the judiciary which is not independent, 
m~y convict bim. There are also other ways of making the life of an independent .. 
minded journalist miserable. PO that he mAy either abandon his profeSSion or cease 
crit~eising the ae<tioD of the authorities. Very often a paper published in Britisb 
Indlll is proscribed. from aD Indian 8tate for publisbing critiCisms of the State or 
even some nspests of administration. The "Bombay ChroniclelJ 

I for example. WAS 
recently banned from a State for publishing contributiool from a correspondent in 
that State. . . 

Such is the pOlitioo of tbe liberty of the Press in tbe Indian States, though all 
the ~orld over, the Press is recognised as a most potent factor of progress and 
~ercl8es a healthy and salutary check 00 arbitrary power. Modero. civilisation 
"lt~out the Press cannot be conceived and any harm done to its prestige will 
BellOUsly react on the welfare of the people. 

Nor can the people hope to ventilate their grievances from the platform. 
There is no freedom of speech and tbere is no freedom of association. The Princes 
meet together and take common discussious, a8 for example, in the Chamber of 
Princes, but the same freedom of association is denied to the people. I am firmly 
coDvinced that the introduction of the Rule of Law -is the most urgeot reform 
needed in the Indian States. for without it there is little prospect of any 
cODstitutional progress being achieved there in the direction of a representative form 
01 Government. 

The Government of India at the instance of the Princes, have recently intro· 
_ duced a Bill in the Assembly popularly known 8S the Princes' Protection Bill 

which adds Dew offences to the Indian Penal Code. Till now, the proviSions of 
the Indian Penal Code relating to the offence of sedition were confined to activi .. 
ties against His Majesty or His Majesty's Government. Now the Bill proposes 
that activities which may be construed as Iln attempt to create disaffection against 
the Princes 'or their government are to be made a criminal offence puni8hable 
under t3ection 12'~A. Besides, the Prese law is also proposed to be made applicable 
to comments on the administration of Illdian States. The effect of this BiII, if 
passed into law. will be that the Press will be subjected to the 88me disabilities as 
are DOW applicable to comments agaiost British authorities. The term "diSAffection" 
is so wide that it leaves little room for free criticism aDd comment. The sword 
of Damocles which hangs over tbe Press had already clipped it of its legitimate 
liberty and tbe propo8ed law will only strangle it further. There is already: wide 
and d6ep disaffection against the States and any expression of it which is i:lue to 
be suppressed will only drive it under-ground and leave the, people ~itho.ut 8uch 
remedies as they possess at present. The people cannot ventilate thclr gnevauces 
within tbe States ; therefo~e they turn to British India f~r the publ)city of. their
grievances. ,The reaeons given by the Government of I~dlB for the lDt.roductlOn of 
this Bill ahow that a Bor~ of unholy alliaDce _has come lOto existence between the 
Government of India and the Princes. The Bill is avowedly: a roward to the 
Princes for Buppressing national activitie8 in the States. Federatious in other 
countries had always beeD. preceeded or accompanied by declarations of fundamental 
rights aecuriD&.liberties to the people. Oontrary to thiS proeceS8, the r.rospect of 
federation in India is made a ground for depriving both the peop e of British 
India and the Indian States of their legitimate right' and libertie. which IheT 
hitherto enjo)'ed. 

48 
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The people of the Statea are .. much iotereated a. tbe people 01 Brlaiah Indi. 
iu the common problema and ioou .. of IDdi. ... wbole. It ia the people of the 
Stat .. who have the largea' atake in the affair. of the eoUDtry at large eompared 
to all other interests in the States put together. Whatever contribution. are made 

10 Ihe CeDlral EIchequor by the Btat .. are cODtributionB made bf the lloople of 
he Staw. It is the people's affair. which are and will he admlni'tered~ by the 

Central Governmenl wbether it tat .. the form of a Federation or not. Theae vital 
facts have been ignored by the Paramount Power and the PrinoE's. The scheme of 
federation sketched in the White Paper is but a counterfeit Bubatitute for a genuine 
Federal constitution. The principal obiects for which different unita form a Fede
ral union are (1) to organise 8 common defence of all the unita within the Union, 
(2) the adoption of a common policy in regard to relatioDs with countries outside 
the FederatioD. (3) a common economio policy in aU important respects and (4) 
urrlformity of commercial, civil and criminal lawl in certain epheres. In the 
Bcheme outlined in the White Paper, Defenoe is a reserved and Dot a Federal 
lubject. The Federation will have DO control over defence expenditure, policy: or 
administration. Similarly, foreign relationa are reserved to the exclusive control of 
the Viceroy. Coming to the consideration of the economic 'policy, it ia true that 
it is proposed to transfer it to the control of the Federal MlDistry, but the reser· 
vations and restrictions and limitations on their po"en are 10 numerous Rnd 
comprehensive that little real reaponsibiJity will in thi. sphere be left to the 
Ministry. The .ettiog up of the proposed Reae .. e Bank, in wbich Ihe people 01 
the States are concerned al much as -the people of British India, together WIth the 
powers reserved to the GoverDor~GeDertll. will diminish the oontrol of the Ministry 
over impD'rtant aspects of ecoDomio policy. 

An indi.pen.able eondition of ovel1 Fedoration iB. that it iB tho repreoentati, .. 
elected by the people of the unIts, ond not the nominee. of the head. of the 
Government of the units that compose the popular chamber. 80 far as tbe States 
are concerned, the obse"anC8 of tbis condition ia not guaranteed. Tbe people of 
British India will be represented in the Federal Assembly b'l representatives direct .. 
I)' elected by them but Ibe .. -.. lied repr ... Dtativ .. 0 the Btat .. in both tho 
Houses will, under tbe proposed constitutioD, be those appointed by the RaIera 
of the Statel. The Rulera may appoint officials in the Benica of the 8totea or 
nominate Don-official members. The probabilities are that they will appoint officiall 
in the aervice of the States drawing salaries from them. Tbil provision applies 
not only to the Upper Ohamber hut al.o to the PopUlar Obamber. ID uormal 
Federal COD8t!tutioD, the constitution itBelf provides for the return of elected repre
Bentatives by the people of tbe units .. The glaring defect of the Icheme in this 
respect was perceived and it was sought to lie explained on the ground of ita being 
aui !lmBiB. This ex-planation does not satisfy: the people of the States. 

We have been told that the conditions of India ara responsible for thla depar .. 
ture from the normal type of Federation. It may be that the States Bre at present 
~overDed by autocratic Princes, but these rulers are themselves subject to tbe autho
rity of the Paramount Power whose advise lDust be respected and followed by the 
Princes. The Paramount Power has a clear Bnd definite respODsibility to discharge 
in regard to the participation of the people of the States in the Federal Govern· 
ment, aDd this 1 •• dB uB to the concluBion that there i. nothing in the conditions 
of tbe Indian States to warrant the SEclusion" of a pro,ision in the Federal Consti
tution for enabling the people to lend their elected representatives to the Federal 
LegisJature~ to voice their feeling8 and view! aDd to influence aDd shape the policy 
of the Feaeration, and to participate in the reapoD8ibilitiea of the Ministry. The 
people do deserve and demand sucb representation. and on every ~round of political 
justice and reason they BrB entitled to it. The Princes have no JDterest apart from 
the inter .. t of the peeple of the Btate.. Nominees of the Prin ... would not h. 
able to speak the mmd of the people of the States, nor to represent their viewlI, 
moch l88s to look after their inte{eatl. ThOle nominated members will Dot be 
reapon,ible to the people of the Btate. aod theae latter will not have any eoolrol 
over them. 

A constitution that dOBS riot provide for the representatioD of the people of the 
Stales br election to the Federal A.ae .. bly doeo not deoerve to be called a Federal 
constItUtion at all. Even the Germao Confederation had provided representation to 
the people of the eonfederate Stat .. by elected Deputies in. the Reichatag. Let it 
Dot b~ forgotten tbat the excerciae of the function of Paramountcy is oapable of 
remoVlog. all Ihe obataol .. staDdiog in tho way of geDuiDe Federal eoDBtitntion. II 
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haa been definitely atated that Paramountcy is to be let in motion for the benefit 
of Iodia, for the beoefit of tbe people of the Statee and for'tbe benefit of the 8l<1tea. 
Looked at from the point of British India or from the point of view of the people of 
the St.tes or of the St.t •• or .n theBe point, oombined. I am unable to .ou.ei •• of 
!' b~tter CRse in which the e:x:cercise of t.he functioDa of Paramountof will be fully 
Justdied •. From the point of British India. it will ooly be 8. makeo-beheve FederatioD, 
If. one-third of the strengt.h of the legislature will have nothing in common in politics 
With .the representatives of British India. The politic8 Bnd programme of the States' 
appolUteea will be unknown, for they will DOt represent the viewill of any political 
party in the country. The only certainty about them is that they will always stand 
up against the representatives of the people of British India Bnd support the Bureau .. 
oratic policy and will form a dead-weight against progresa in British India, result
jng in a constant friction between the two sections. To visualise the proposed 
Feaera) constitution with nominated members is to realise the absolute impotency 
even of the responsibility of the central executive in the transferred SUbjects. It is 
not improbable that the Home Member and the Finance Member will be appointed 
from among these Dominated members. If this happens, even the limited responsi
bility would be a force. A good deal more CBn be said with r~ard to the paral~
ling effect of the presence of 8uch Dominated members on British. India, but it 1& 
not necessary there to enter into a lengthy discussion of "it. 

AI regards the effect of this arrangement on the people of the States, tbat it 
will oreate great dissatisfaction and discontent among them! cannot be doubted. 
They will hue a double grievance. In their Dame but agalDst their wishes and 
interests these appointed members will speak and act in the legislature. At the 
same time, the people will themselves be exch~ded from their due share in the 
working of the Federal Government and will have no opportunities to determine 
the policies of the national R'overnment. From the point of the Princes, thil 
arrangement will place them in the most unenviable position. 

You are aware tbat the States have been allotted one-third of the seats in the 
Federal Assembly Rnd fatty per cent of the seats in the Senate under the White 
Paper scheme. The question' of distribution of these seats awong the various 
States bas given rife to differences among them. The rulers of the States, hA.ving 
claimed Bad received representation in both Houses in excess of what is due on 
a population basil, they find it difficult to come to an equitable sotution. Each 
StBte claims weigbtage for itself on Borne ground or other. The vicious principle 
of weightage has landed them in this situation. I venture to think thRt the view 

"of the people of tbe Stales would be that the proper course to follow would have 
been not to have pressed for weightage which trenches upon the just ri~hts of 
tbe people of Briti.h Iudia without doing any good to tho, people of tho 8I<1t ... 
Apart from that, -it would seem right tnat such representation as the States are to 
have. should be distributed all a population basis among the States. 

There is another matter of oonsiderable importance on which 1 may make a 
few remsfb. The laboured theory: of direct relations between the States and the 
Orown which was vigorously put forward and accepted by the Butler Committee, 
hao 0100 found acceptance in _ certain quarters. The ~eo~le of the State. do not 
accept the correctness of the theory. "They consider It unsound and untenable, 
and unsupported by. historical events. The relat!ons of the .St~tes must ~in the 
nature of things be With the Government of India, whether It IS responSible to 
the British Parliament or to the Indian Parliament. On the transfer of responsi
bility from the British Parliament, the Ind. ian Crown will aSsume the fUDctio':ls 
of the British Orown. The States are an integral part of India and must remam 
so for ever. Whatever the view~point of the· Princes may be, the people of the 
States want tha.t the relations of their States should be with the Indian Crown, 
which will he repre.ented by tho Fedoral Governmeot compo.ed of the 6tate. .0 
well a& the provlDcea. . 

The fate of the FederatioD io .till hanging in the balance. Three Round Table 
Oonferences ha.ve been held and certain oonclusions were arrived at. In these 
conferences, the States have been absolutely ig,nored both by: the P.aramonnt Power 
and the Princes. Without the people, the States would be of httle value and 
of no importance. Yet the peoE.le of the States were not called into consultat~on. 
The whole basis of tbe Round Table Conference was wrong. Elected "'Tepresentatlves 
of the people for the purpose of drafting the constitution should have been 
nAIiAiI t.n the Confp.rence both from British India Rnd the States. 



XATHIAWAD STATES' PEOPLE'S CONFERENOE C .w1UlLI 

We do nol mean to ... t any rellection on any of Ibe delegatee of Ibe conference 
when we Bay that elected representatives should have been invited to undertake the 
tast. Even IUch conolusioDs 88 were arrived. at with them are DOW under fresh 
examination by the Joint Seleot Committee 8S if tho Bame were not baaed OIl 
agreements wliich musti be carried out without further discu88ion. The outcome 
of the eJ:amioBtiOD by the Joint Select Committee iB uncertain. The Bo-oalled 
Fed.,ratioD is oontingent ()n so many conditiona. It mayor may DOt mature.- The 
rigbt of Ibe people in tbe Iudian Slates to reprellenlation in lb. Oentral Legialature 
caDnot hang on the eoming of Federation. Whether tbe Federation comea or not, 
the Federal 8ubjectB are already within the control of the Central Government Bod 
it ia but right Iha' the people of the Statea abould gel Iheir dne Bhar. of "preBen
tioD in the central legislatures. The policy aud legislation of Cent.ral Legislature 
.trect the peopl. of the Slat.. in the Bame degree DB Ihey atr •• t the people of 
British India with regard to defence, cuetoma, railways, -. posta and telegraphs. 
exchange and. currency. In this respect, the Government of India have not realised 
their reoponBibilitieo to tho peopl. of Ih. States. The people of tho States now 
urge that immediate attention be given to their demand in this respeot aod in every 
Icheme of ocnBtltotion tor the future the people of Ibe Indian St.tes mllsl receive 
Ibeir due Bhare of representation. 

The Kathiawad States' People's Coaference 
Presiding over the Xatbiawad Statee' Peopl.'B ConvenlioD beld al Amreli 00 Ibe 

5th. November 1933, Profusor' G. R. -Abh"ankar severell criticised the forthcoming 
Federal constitution BI envisaged in the White Paper, ile90tiog major portion of 
hie sisty-page address to a detailed consideration of tbe Pramountcy question. 
After referring to the fact that the State .. ' peoplt,'. repreaentativ8I had been es:cluded 
from the Round Table Conference, the Consultative Committee, and the Joint Parlia
mentary Committee, he wondered how a coDstitution forged behind the backs of 
eishty millionB of Indian Stat .. people, who owed allegianc. to Hi. Majeaty along 
With their allegiance to their respective Rulers. could be binding upon them. 

Mr. .Abhyankar nezt traced the history of the question of the i:liviaioD of Par.
mouDtcy. and declared Ihat lb. BritiBn Goveroment started Ibis DB tbey wanted to 
maintain their hold over the Legislature even after the disappearance' of the official 
block. Unless Paramountcy waB divided, it is Dot possible to keep the Political 
Department irresponsible and irreeponsive 88 it was to-day. and in order to secure 
that end, the vesting of Paramountcy in the Viceroy who was supposed to be 
different from the Governor-GeDeral

l 
had been BuggeBled, Th. Prine .. , on Ibe olhe. 

hand, were afraid of the spread 0 democracy and therefore wanted to entrench 
themselves behind an alien bureaucracy, the Political lJepartment controlled by the 
Viceroy.. ThuB, there was a bilateral nnderAtanding between the Prioces and the 
Political Department, under which each would look after the interests of the other. 
With the perpetuatioD of dyarchy in the Centre by the division of Paramountcy 
and with the help of the nominees of- tho Indian Princes, Europeans, Anglo-Indianl 
and other loyalisf-s, the Federal Government in British India would be worted with-
ont the leaBt difficulty. , 

DealiDg wiLh the/aiDs of the Princes- under Lhe·proposed Federal Const'tutioD, 
Mr. Abhyankar eai that the Princes would be entIrely S8Ved from 8ny interfer
ence in their internal affaire and they had been &B8ured that their present system 
of government would remain intact. He, howe,er, pointed out that the diviSion of 
Paramountcy would not prevent the Viceroy from interfering in caees of misrule 
and therefore they would gain nothing by BUch a division. By desiring separation 
from British India and insisting on the division of Paramountcy, continued Mr. 
AbhyaDkar, Ibe PriDc" had betrayed a lamenlable disturBI of their own couDtrymen. 
He made a strong plea for the inclusion of fundamental rights in the Constitu
tion Act. Discussing the proposed safeguards for Princes in detail, Mr. Abbyankar 
criticised them severely. He appealed to the Statea' people to orli;anise their forces 
well, and not depend upon othero. to help Ibem. H. Blrongly critlcised Ibe Princes 
Protection Bill. . 



TRADE Be INDUSTRY IN INDIA 
Review of India's Trade in 1932-33 

The. review of the Trad. of India in 1932.33 recorda a forth.r deepening of 
1e.prles8lon during the period, thougb the ;season was generally favourable and crops 

BI.[ y ~od. The period was also marJI:ed by a calamitous decline in commodity 
prices, Improvement in imports and decline in ex~ort8. 

The ~ut-turD of f!C8, though it feU short of last year's harvest by 7 per cent, 
was qUite go~d, belDg almost equal to the average of the preceding five yean. 
A '!ery good Yield wu obtained Jar the sugarcane crop during the period under 
reView aud the total production exceeded the previous year's record yield by 17 
per aent. The out-turna of cottOD aod Beaamnm increased by 12 and 14 per cent 
r~8pectively and those of groundout and castor seed by 25 and 1 per cent roape"", 
tlvel:y as co.mpared with the precediDg year. Under reetricted cultivation the pro
duction of Jute in 1932 amounted only to 5.8 million bales, which, though alightly 
greater than the previous yeat's yield, was still about half the average production 
during the preceding five years." The wheat crop of 1931-32 was S per cent lees 
t~an that of the preceding Season but wos slightly above the average of the prece
dmg five years. The production of rape, mustard and linseed (winter oil-seeds) 
crop for 1931-32 alao showed increases of 4 aud 10 per cent respectively as com .. 
pared with the preceding season. 

Th. year 1932. ..y. the review. mnat b. conoidered "" satiafaclory aD far a. 
industrial disputes were ooncerned. The numbers of strikes aDd of workers in .. 
'Valved were the lowest recordpd for aoy year since 1920 and Buch strikes as did 
occur moatly affected the railways and jute mills. ~, 

:rhe calamitous decline in commodity prices, which started towards the last 
quarter of H:f29 continued unchequed. The countries with depreciated currencies
with the Bole exception of Japan-and those that retained the gold .tandard both 
Buffered. from dechniog prices. The index Dumber for Calcutta wholesale "Prices 
feU by 43 per cent from September 1929 to March 1933. Th. fall w.. larger in 
agricultural prices 08 compared with industrial prices. 

The largest decrease in the agricultural income occurred in the ca8e of Bengal and 
amounted. to over 5' per cent in 1931·32 as comp~red with 1928·29. Burma showed 
a decline almost as great 08 Bengal due to disastrous fall in rice price, while tha 
United Provinces suffered least. Taking the eight major provinces together, the 
fall in the agricultural income amounted to a little over 4:7 per cent. 

IMPORTS 

Th. total vaIn. of the imports of merchandise into Britiah India during 1932·33 
amoullted to B.s. 133 crores. Compared with the preceding year, there was an 
improvement of Rs. 7 crores or 5 per cent in the case of Imports. while there wu 
a decline of Re. 25 crores or 16 per cent uuder exports. 011 the import side there 
was aD improvement noticeable in India's demand for foreign textiles. The increase 
recorded under this head amounted to ODe of Re. 12 crores on a total of Rs. 35 
crore! rccorded in 1931·32. Exprdssed in percentages. Lhis meant an advance of 34 
p.r •• nt ov.r the figure. for 1931·32 and of 13 per cent ov.r tho •• of 1930-31. Th. 
advance under t·he textile roup ,was primarily the result of the larger im:r.0rts of 
cotton piecegoods, the tots receipts 'of which amounted to 1,225 million yar s valued 
at Ro. 2.126 lakha aa compared with 776 million yarda valued at Ro. 1.467 lakha in 
1931.32. There were concurrent advances under some of the other 'important items 
included in the tcxtilt' group-notably an increll8e of Rs. 159 laths under silk, raw 
and manufactured, of Rs. 134: lakhs under wool and woollens and of Rs. 72 laltha 
under Rl'tifioinl silk. UDder machinery and mill work there was a decline of Rs. 38 
lakhs although Bugar and textile machinery recorded increaseB. The value of hard .. 
ware'imported advanced of Rs. 261 lakhs to RI. 299 lakhs, but tbe year wituessed 
a further diminution in the imports of motor venicles from Rs. 289 lakhs to RB. 
243 lakhB. 'I'he value of the imp()rts of rubber manufactures also declined from Rs. 
2"21 lakh. to .Ro. 198 lalli. Conaignments of prov~ions alBo DOntra.ted from RI. 
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S4l I.kh, to Ro. 293 lakh.. Oompared with 1931·32. Ihere w .. an improvement of 
R& 621 lakh. in the importa of private merchandi.e during 1932·33. 

ExroRT T&ADB 

On the ""pori .id .. the outatanding feature wa. a forther .• Iump in the raw 
colton trade due to compa .. tively bigb pri ... 01 the Indian ,tapl... D .. patehea of 
raw cotton fell from R& 23 oror .. 10 R& 20 oror... Ootton manufactur .. reoorded 
a decline R& 11 oro ... and amounted to Ro. 3 oro.... Elperto lof Iwi,t. and yarn 
receded from 22 million lho. 10 15 million lb •• in quantity and Irom R •• 128 lakbl 
to Re. 79 lakha in value. Owing to severe oompet.u,ion from Japan in practically 
all Lhe uanal market. abroad shipments of Indian cottOD pieoegoooa dropped from 
104.6 million yard ... orth Ro. 324 lakb. to 66.4 million yard. worth Ro. 209 lakh •• 
The downward movement in the export trade of jute continued during tbe ,.ear and 
the decline in the value of raw and manufactured jute exported amounted to one 
01 about Ro. 11 crore.. Shipment. of ra .. jute declined from Ro. I,UQ lakh. to 979 
lakb.. Under loodgtain. tbe value 01 the .bipm.nt, declined from Ro. 2,037 lakb. 
to Ro. 1,698 I.kba and tbequantily Irom 2,614.000 tona to 2,056,000 ton.. Export of 
oil-seeds amounted to 733,000 tones valued at. REI. 1,131 lakha, "bieb meant a decHn8 
of 2.6 per cent in quantity and of 22 per oent in valoe in comparison with the ex .. 
porta of the preceding year. De8plltchel of metate and orea declined. from 829,000 
~nl worth Ra. 64.7 la1m. to 695,()(X) ton8 worth 468 RB. lakh •• The,.e was a decline in 
tho BhipmentB of hid .. and Bkina from 49,300 tons valued at Re. 892 latho to 41.600 
ton •• alued at Ro. 743 lakb.. The total .alue of .... "porta amounted to Ro. 322 
lakhs which represented a detine of Rs. 144 lakhs in comparison with the value 
recorded in 1931·32 end 01 Ro. 192 lakh. on the b .. iB of tbat for 1930·31. 

BALANCB 01' T&ADB , 
Thc visible balance 01 trade in mercbandiae lor the year 1932-93 w .. in fa,onr 

of India to the extent of RI. 68 crores aa compared with RI. 90 crorf'<1 in 1931.92, 
Ro. S8 .ro ... in 1930-31 aod the record figure 01 Re. 109 cror .. in 1925·26. The 
transactions in treasure OD private account resulted in 8 net export of treasure, 
amounting to Ro. 65 .roree .. agaiuat Ro. 55~ oror .. in tbe; preceding year. Gold 
ebowed a net export 01 Ro. 65\- eroreo and ailver a net import lof Ro. 7S lakha. 
Net ""porta of currency notes amonnted 10 Ro. 13 lakhB. 

The year opened with a sloggiah movement in the export trnde in gold and the 
Government tenders for the purchase of aterling was amnII. The opening raJe for 
tbe yeor WBI 18 and I-S2d wbich gradually roae to 18 and 3·32d, on the 22nd IIJorch, 
the average rate for the year .... 18. and 1-16d. 

GOLD ExODUS 

Tbe year witneaaed a lurther development 01 the ""port trade in gold, the net 
export, during tbe year bavinK amonnted to Ro. 6.552 I.kha .. compared with 
R8. 5.798 latb. in tbe preceding year. ''The outward flow of gold on BOcb a beavy 
scale," concludes the report, I' has been a Dovel feature of India'. external trade, 
the exports having begun to a.sn?,e importance only from October 1931." 

Indian Trade Commissioner's Report for 1932-33 
Dnring the con .. e of the year we were able to meet the requirement. of dep~rt. 

menta of the Central and Provincial Governments in IndifLr and of InduLD 
States, requiring our assistance in various directions, commerCial and industrial, 
.aid tbe· report on the work of tbo Indian Trade Oommia.ioner during the 
yeor 1932-33, whieh W88 rel.aaed for publiootion from Simla on. the 16th. 
Augu.t 1933. Giving_ instances of thiS, the report points out that the deputy 
commisljoner of Dera I.mail Khan waa famished with trade reportl on sample8 of 
aknnd floaa collected locally.' Tbe Director of 1nduBtri.... Pnnjab 
was supplied with information regarding 'Dricold' (0. O. 2). T~e Director 
of Indultriel, Madraa waB put in touch with a firm of manufacturing silversmiths, 
who .bowed en interest on the possibiliti.. of trade in carved cocoanut 
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8h~1I8. The Director of Industries,' Travancore. sent U8 samples of palmyra fibre. 
Wlt~ ~~~ co-oper!ltive of the Imperia~ Institute a full report on the Oommercial 
possibIlities of this fibre, together With the Dames of firms interested in it, wu 
communioated to the director. 

Proceeding, the report observes ; In a year 80 distraught as that under review it. 
might be thought that DO agencl could do much to forward a trade recovery. 
Th18 in one lense i8 true enough; 10 another aense the work of an official trade 
commissioner becomes the more imr,0ltaot in proportion _ to the deterioration 
of healthy trade conditioDs. It is at east as incumbent OD him to watch for and 
report anything which may disturb existing trade-and in times like the present such 
disturbances aro unfortunately many-as to endeavour to find markets for new 
trades aod Dew markets for estiabished. trades. The High Commissioner is confident 
that. in both direct.ions his trade depart.ment has rendered good service and 
that the Trade Commissioner's quarterly reporte and occ08ional special reports 
are 01 no email nlue to thoaeconcerned with the exporC tude of India. 

REBEARCH INTO LAo PRODUCTS 

_ -The report contends 'the outstanding feature of the year waa the sanctioning bI 
the Indian Lac Cess Committee of 8. scheme of applied research in the Unite([ 
Kingdom into Shellao and lac product! in relation to modern consuming industries. 
'Ihe investip;atioD of the Lao Bub·committee of the Advisory Committee on Essential 
Oils and Resins of the Imperial Institute and of the Special Lac Inquiry made it 
e,ident sometime ago that modern industrial conditions in regard to the supply of 
raw aud semi-raw materials such a8 Jac and shellac, had radically changed. princi
pally aa I result of -the competition of synthetic resins on highlr organised, scienti-
fic lines, including technical service and guaranteed performance. 

Il'JlIAN MINERALS 

Dealing with India~ MiD~rals, it is held that there were no signs of improve
ment of trade and ItagnatioD affected the mineral markets. Prices 01 baBe metalo 
were no higher than in the previous year. Production has been still further cur
tailed by voluntary or com~ulsory international 8ll'reements. The metals thus 
directly affected afe tin, lead and zinc\ and indirectlYl silver, a bye-product of the 
base metal induBtriee. There is a 80 ao international agreement OD oil. Moves 
toward. a Copper Agreement have so far failed. The United States of America 
have imposed a tarilf of four centB per lb. on non-American metal, but the Govern
ment of the United Kingdom haa not found itself in a position to impose the duty 
of two pence per lb. on non'empire copper which was fore-shadowed at Ottawa. 
Of the enquiries received from India, for markets in the country aod abroad, mica 
B8 usual headed the liat. The others were magnesium chloride, ochres of different 
kinds, semi-precious stones, baryles, iron ore. beryl and ampbibole abestos. This 
last enquiry is a continually recurring ODe. and it must be emphasised that thia 
type of Bsbestos hal at present no commercial value. 

TRADE COmllSSIONEB'. OmCE 
Alluding to the work in the office of tbe Indian Trade Commi .. ioner,Mr. H.A.F. 

Lindsay,wlio is the author of the report points out that it falls under three main beads; 
comme-rcinl intellip;enc~ commercial publicity and commercial committees. The term of 
commercial intclhgence covers not onj1 ttade enquiries from Indian exporters seeking 
to extend their connections with the United Kingooml Southern Europe and America 
excluding Northern Europe which is dealt with by tno IndiAn Trade Commission. 
Hamburg) and from importers in those areas desiring to import Indian goods, but 
also correspondence with and services rendered to official, semi~officinl or un·official 
bodies in India. These services include research work undertaken on behalf of the 
Imperial Council o! Agricultural ~e.earcb in Indi~ and tho testing 0.1 local markets 
for the prices obtsl!lable for Indl.sn goods. SpeCial reports are written from time 
to time bl the office on special features of India's export trade, and these reports 
are published in the Indian Trade jouroal if they are not of a confidential nature. 
Whero such reports are .written at the request of I private ~r!D' they are not pub
Ii.bed until .ufficient time bas elap.ed to enable the enquiring firm \0 take full 
advant""e 01 the information .upplied Co it. 
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INTERNATIONAL PLANNING 

Under the beadiDg 'IDlerDational PlaDniDg' the document rightly poiDt. out that 
with regard to rice, that pract.ically all the oompetition oornea from foreign rices;' 
that the pre.ailiog depr .. oiou h .. bit tbi, Irade to the extent of a deoliDe of forty
two per cent,] in total impor~81 but thot in spite of thilJ decline India has improved 
her position oy exactl), twenty per cent. from about oDIHhird to over twoathirda 
of the total United KlDgdom demand. in peas, India's ahare is still oomparatively 
oman, bot it Dearly doubled .. hile total importa declined by oDe-fifth_ Bean. are 
imported chiefly from Madagascar and Japao, while Emfire B~pp1iea are limited kl 
those from Rangoon. Unfortunately. the decline 0 the Yen aS8isted Japanese 
exports. and cODBequ8ntly imports Burma declined. Bllt the present leason's crop 
is satisfactory} aod importers are doing their beat to meet reqo.irements from Burma 
and thua to take advantage of the ten per cent. reference. In Linseed, jndia'a 
chief competitor is the Argentine. During the'three month' under review, imports 
from the ArgentiDe declined by thirt,. per ceDI. in 1933 .. oompared with 1932 
while import' from India quadrupled. . ' 

Total imperta of pig-iron have inere.aed slightly, while imports from India ha.e 
more than doubled. Hardwoods and goat skius refiect accurately the prevailing 
depreBSioD, and in both liJ..le8 In~ia has with Bome difficulLy maintained ber rela .. 
live position. The slump In ship.building accounts for the decline in the importa .. 
tion of indian hardwoods (chiefiy tenlr) in -spite of the preferenoe. Tbe demand for 
undres.ed leathor h.. al.. decliDed, and aU th.t can bo .. id to tha' imports 
from India ha.e fallen I ... than imports from DOD-Empire .our.... . 

V ABIBTY O. SAMPLES SOLD 

<loncluding, the rep<J1't .ay. that the aampl ... old during tbe ,.ear co.ered 16 
different articles. viz. Patn&, and Burma rice, len tiles. butter beams, tea, chutney, 
curry powde~ oann;d mangoes, guavaB, licbis and patals, guava i~lIy, typarae iam, 
poppadums, .I:SOmbay ducks, and oigars and cheroots. About 40,000 CUstomers were 
ler.ed a. sgaiDlt 60,000 in the preceding year, and the aal .. realised ~700 .. 
againat £800 lao' ,.ear_ 

Tho beeloal .. wore effected at the .hop.at Cardiff and Shefteld whlcb fetcbed £176 aDd 
£141 respectively. Amongst the exbibitions the beat selling centre was the British Indu .. 
tries Fair. wbere £68 waa realised, \after which: ~a.me the ~eotish Grocer'. E:rbibi .. 
lion al Gla.gow, Ideal Homea aDd'Food E.hlbltlon at EdlDburgh, aud Ibo ad .... 

, lising diopla,. at EdiDburgh whore £55, £51 and £45 reapocli.el,. were reaJioed. 

p. 

INDUSTRIALISING INDIA 
Sir M. Vilvelvarayya'. Addrell 

, Under the au.pi ... of tbo MYlore Chomber of <lommerce Sir M. Vi ..... arawa 
delivered an address on the 10th. July ali Bangaiore aD "lndi8trialing India." In 
the course of bis address, he said: 

ThB Iendenoy of all oi.ilioed nationo to-day ia for eacb 10 mako il8elf.. ..ono
Domically Bell .. sufficient 88 circomstances permit. No oountry wbich aspires to be 
reasonably self-sufficient can do without agriculture. But DO nation in modern. 
timea has grown rich throu~h agriculture alone. The recent praotice in progressive 
countries DaB been to prOVide more- wor k : for their labour force in industries aud 
lubaidiarl occupations ODd to limit the Dumbers employed in agriculture, il beiDg 
recognieea that employment of more ~haD a limited number of persona in agricul .. 
ture tenda to reduce the average income of the indi,idual aod tbe aggregate income 
~f tbe ,nation ... whole_ This healthy practice b .. DOt ;yel obtained recognition 
m India.· ' ,.. .. . . ., 

The iDcome per head of· population deri.ed from induBtriOl and agtioulture, 
- In Jndia .. woll .. iD fi.e of the moat progreaai.. coonlri .. of the world, comparel 

annroslmate\y .. followo:· . 
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Country 

United States of Amorica 
Canada 
Great Britain 
t:!weden 
Japan 
India 

Income per capita 
InDuBtriea Agriculture 

Rs. Ro. 
963 175 
545 344 
465 62 -
384 129 
185 65 
12 48 

In none of the countries referred to above ig the per capita income from indus .. 
tries .leas than that from agriculture, while in one CBSe, namely, that of Great 
BritalD, it is more than seven times. The corresponding proportion in India is 
ooly about one-fourth. These facts and figures will leave DO doubt in the mind of 
aoy unprejudiced observer that while Western natioDS and Japan have been concen
trating on industries aod trade, India. has been growmg more Bod more overwhel
mingly rural. While the _income from industries in those countries is their chief 
Bource of wealth, the Bame in India pel' bead of· popula.tion appea.rs too iDBigni6.~ 
cant by comparisoo. . , 

NEED FOR AN INDUSTRIAL SURVEY 

To obtain a clear Idea of the true position of industries in this country an 
industrial survey is a necessary preliminary Rnd the first step towards it is to 
collect statistics of existing industries. A reliable survey should be made of all 
the industries pursued, the qualities and values of products manufactured, raw 
materials utilised, number of persoua employed, wages paid, motive power used 
and other particulars usually collected in advanced countries, and the results placed 
at the disposal 01 the publio. 

Except io the case of organised induatriea, regular statistics of existing indus
trial establishments of all classes ara not at present available. The organised iudus" 
tries take into account ool.y establishments employinJ 20 persons or more each 
Bnd the total Dumber of employed in them in British India in any year has been 
less than 1,700,000 peraons. Thera is a large number of minor or cottage indus" 
tries eldploying less than 20 persons of which 00 account is taken in ,the figures 
recorded by Government. The total number of persoos supported by industries of 
aU kinds, according to the Census of 1921, was 33.167,018 or 10.49 per cent of the 
entire population. The corresponding figure for 1931 was 9 95 per cent. The num
ber actually working io sucb ·industries, mostly minor, is stated to amount to 
15,361,933 10 1931 or about 4.4 per cent. These figures show that the country is 
receding in induatrial activity. 10 India, work and labour are not organized a8 
in other industrially advanced countries. Regular hours are not observed. In many 
part. of India, minor indnstries continue to operate along traditional lines without 
guidance or help from science or technical skill, and as a result they tlrop out one 
by one as they become unremunerative jn competition with modern mechanized 
industries. . 

There haS been no attempt at a systematic survey of the natural resources, such 
a8 h.. been carried out under the policy of "ConservatioD of .ReaourceslJ by the 
Governments of the United States of America and Canadll. The natural resource8 
there have been very carefully surveyed and mapped. The surveys embrace resources 
nnder agriculture, irrigatioD, water power, forests, fisheries, mining areas, and they 
will serve as a model to us When Similar systematic surveys are undertaken in India. 
Correct information ia- needed a8 regards the supply of raw materials, coal, water 
power, labour and other facilities Bvaililble in each province Bnd State for .helping 
uisting industries or starting new ones. ' 

A third class of investigations r~uired is aD analysis of imports to show the 
class of articles for which there is borne market, and the exports mainly to deter
mine what material., which might provide occupations to indigenous labour and 
Increa •• its purchasing power, are Deing sent out of the country in a raw or semi
finished state. 

MaDX of the articles in common use, for the manufacture of which raw materials 
are 8vadabla in the country, or which were being manufactured here at ODe time or 
another, are being obtained from abroad, showing that the COUDtry has been follow
ing pOlloi.. whioh have made her dependent on foreign countd .. lor some of her 

~ 
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barest D~89ries. In recent yean there baa been lome improvement in the maDU
facture. ~articularJy of cotton piecegoods and yarn. and thar,B is a general determina
tion on the part of the people to promote Swadeshl enterprise. 

Survey. under the three heads mentioned should be carried out for each province 
and State .. well .. for the country ae a whole. Tbe resulte, wben reoorded, will 
give valuable guidance of polioies and Botion, and will lene 88 a bench-mark: 01: 
starting point from which to measure futnrd 'PIogres •• 

Industries and maDufactures of every deSCription may, for convenience or orga. 
nizatioD, be considered, according to tlieir aize or the capital invested, under three 
clas8es, viz .• (i) Lar~ Bcale (iil Medium Boale. and (iii) Minor. The primary n~d. 
of the people are food, olothing, housing Bnd transport. In a conntry not in~ustrlal .. 
Iy advanced like our8, special prominence should be given to induatrioa which a..,p·" 
ply th .... fonr primary needa of tbe community. 

- Large seale mdustriea will be those enterprises which require a capitAl OuU"! 01 
RH. 30 lakhs or more each;, medium Bcale industries, those require a capital 0 be
tween Re. 1 lakh and Re •• 0 lakbe and minor or cottage i.duBtries will he email 
concerna the investment on which will Dot exceed Re. 1 lakh. This division on the 
basil of the capital invested ia perhaps unscientifio and arbitrary, but it is adopted 
beoanae the outlay required and the prooedure to b. adopted will depend upon the 
magnitude of the industry. An industry like teztilea ma,. come in anJ of the three 
classes and be practised In a province or city in all the three forme. 

LABGR SOALD INDUSTRIES 

Large scale industries are important b~cause, generally speaking, they include 
basic and key industries

j 
require the use of developed. machiaery and technique, h~lp 

mB8e production of atap • commodities and rep ... ent the bigbes~ form of indu.tr,al 
enterprise. The foilowing dozen industriea are typical of this olass :-Mining : OOal, 
metallio ores and petroleum; iron aDd steal I iron foundriea and fabricatea ateel: 
engineering industries-manufacture of engines, pumps and machinery generally j 
railway r.llaot, including roiling stock, arms ammunition and milita~ storea j 
automobi ea and aircraft machinery j agricultural tools and machines j hydro-electrio 
and electrical appliancea and machinery ;.. cotton and "oolleo textiles i jute industry j 
chemical industries-heavy chemicals anQ .hip and boat building. 

Industries of this class in their present stage of development in India require 
the earnest attention Bod close support froID Government and leading finaDciers and 
businessmen of the oountry. '. 

Wben the Provincial Governments become autoDomoUI, the representatives of all 
the provinces should meet Bod, in their com mOD interest, evolve aD all~lndia piau 
to bring into existence the representative large Beale industries mentioned above. 
Each province should take upon itself the responsibility to start and maintain even 
thou~h at the Tisk of loss at first to two or three of thd large-8cale industrIes aocording 
to the resources of the province Bnd the Bptitudo of ita people. If the respoDsibility 
is shared in this way, DO single province will feel it a heavy burden; while .the 
countr,. 88 a whole, will be able Bpeed.ily to bring into ezistenCB all the enterprisel 
of natlooal importance needed. . 

Large BumB of money are speut abroad every year for the purobaae of railway 
plant Bud rolling stock aDd arms, ammunition and military .tores. In BOme yaara, 
the money paid for them is aa high as RI. SO to 40 orores. If the money spent 
in a lingle year on these purchases is invested in equipping Government workshops 
with the rl'qllisite plant and machinery, and the necessary ezpert Itaff is engaged 
for a ahort period, the country canP be made self.8ufficient in respect of thess 
supplies in a f~,!, year.. The aame object cl\n .be gained a180 if large private local 
fi~m8 are 8ubsidlSed and contracts for purchulDg machinerJ aod plant are placed 
with them for a reasonably loog term of years. 

MEDIUM SCALB INDUSTDIES 

. Medium ecale indu.tries are u.oally orgaoi.ed aDd carried on by compani .. 
working on ~e joint~8toct~rinciple, although, manr. of them may also- be privately 
owned. Their first need is that the Provinoial Government should, throus:h the 
d~partment8 concerned or othE'rwise, give proofs of itl eagerness to lee new IOdus
~rlea started, and cooperate to that end with the leading merchant8 and others 
JDtel'e8t~d in building. up bUliness or in floating companies. The Department of 
Jndu8trl~ Bb!>ul4 readily place at the disposal of industrially-minded me.n records 
of paat IDvestJgations of Lbe resources of the orovince. ' 
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h~o8ines8men among the local public should be invited to suggest schemes in 
" lcb they are interested. Chambers of Commerce and industrIal 88sociatioDsJ 

~hould be a~k~ to furnish suggestioDs. When the character of an industry requires 
It, the ProvIDelal Government should engage local or foreign experts to tour through 
tbhe .province aod investigate individual 8chemes. The experts should consult local 
U81Des~meD and financiers and submit to Government preliminary schemes for new 

!,DterI!rI8~ which, in their opinion, will prove remunerative. Such a preliminary 
JDvestrgatlOD. if undertaken in the diverse way. indicated, will rouse public interest 
!loud eosure co~operation, aod half-a-dozen to a dozen industrial projects will emerge 
In
h 

each province for detailed investigation and some of them for execution, in leaa 
t an a year. 

The following are a dozen typical examples of medium- Bcale industriea : 
~ngineering industries for manufllctllre of eLlgines, pumps and machinery; 

fabricated Bteel i cotton and woollen mills of moderate size, artificial silk; chemicals 
aDd dyes; Bug.sr; paper; match manufacture; chemical fertilisers; soaps and 
candlea ; ceramic indu8tries including cement, glass, BtoDe-ware, pipes, etc; leather 
products, hides and skins-tanDed and dressed aDd cinema film manufacture. 

Many of these industries are alrefldy in operation in various parts of the country. 
Only their number is small, production meagre, and organisation defective. Under 
euitable protectionist policies sod with !the Government and leading businessmen 
working in Cl088 cooperation. this claes of industries can be _ made· to multiply 
very fast. 

MINOR AND CoTTAGE INDU.TBIE8 

Minor and Cottage Industries were exteDsively practised in India before the 
Briti.h occupation when the country had of necessity to be more or I ••••• If
sufficient. But with the progress of communications and the opening up of the 
country to foreign trade; many of the older industries, such as iron, steel and aalt, 
disappeared through sheer inability to compete with imported products. Minor in
dU8trie& of the older type which have survived are chiefly those associated with 
agriculture. There is very considerable scope for the extension of minor industries 
within the country, if a stead,. policy to encourage local industrial enterprise is, 
pursued. Such minor industries ooly should be eocoul'aged in the first iustanc 
as 8upply staple products for which there ill a demand within ilie countlJ1. Munie 
cipalitieB, local boards, villa~ panchayats and local associatioDs should encourage
the establishment of industries in their midst by gr8llting all reasonable concessioDs 
and facilities. . 

The following is a list of typical handicrafts and minor and cottage induatries 
which can be practised with profit by ae large a proportion 01 the population ae 
possible :-

Metal works :-smithing, agricultural tools and machinery; Manufacture of 
metal vessels :-copper, brass, aluminium, etc. j band-apinoing and weaving, cotton 
ginDi~g, silk reeling j oarpe~s aDd blanket making; .flower milling j . rice ~iIliDg i 
oil mills; food products, drinks and aerated waters; clgo.rettea and bldls ; brick ana 
tilo works; furniture-cho.irs. tableahbenches j ,boxes, combs. etc.; pottery;, mat· 
making bo.sket and rope-makiDg j s oe-makillg j bee-keeping; toys; vegetables dyes, 
paints, inks, etc.; pencil manuffloture; buttons {,' soaps; gla.ss works-bangLes! 
enamelled ware j printing; bonk-bindiDg and house- uUdingw ~ 

Industries have for some years now been a Provincial subject, although the 
Central Governmeut retaios the power inter alia of granting tariff protection, regu· 
lating haokiD~ facilities, adjusting railway freight, and directing commercial and 
finanoial POliCies, all ~f which vitally affect their pr~greBs: The provinces have had 
little power aod practically no funds to devote to thiS sub~ect. 
. A 80und organiRation of fabrio should he set up In the country to create B 
healthy atmosphere for the growth of induetries. It should provide lor the lollow
ing half-a-dozen major requuements : 

(i) A general organis.tion eompo.ed of repre •• n~.tiveB of Go •• rnment and 
business meD, who, by mu.tuo.l co-ol'ero.tlon, shall malntaln an atmosphere favour
able to the rapid. growth of industries; . 

(ii) Local organisations or CounCils in cities. districts and rural areas to en
courage local activities in this x.espect j 

(iii) Tariff protection j 
(iv) Banking faciliti •• ; 
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(v" Maintaining atatistical information; -. 
(v.) Upo1o-dale legi.lation in regard to the Companies Aot and the Managing 

Agenoy System. 
Other contributory faoilit.ies needed are: . 
Exhibitions and Commeroial Museuml; eJ:perimental and Demonstration Sta

tiODS ; industrial research ; education, technical, commer~ialt etc.; Trade Commi • 
.. ion .... and commercial intelligence; and tranlporl and fre.ght faoilities. 

GENERAL ORGANISATION 

. A luitable geoaral organilltion Ihould conlilt of an aotive Minlltry of Indus
tries in the Central Government aod a National Economio Oouncil which would 
meet aud deliberate at least once. quarter at the leat of iliat Government. The 
latter should contain representative economists, indo.trialiata and financier" drawn 
from the chambers of commerce and bUliness associatioDs throqghout the coontry 
8~d representing every sphere of the country'. economio life. 'I'he Economio Coun
c.1 will have an of6ce at Delhi and there will be frequent conlullationl between 
the Miniatry of Industriea and the executive of the Eoonomio Council for the time 
being. The CouDoil mould be able to pul forward rpropollll and meaBures for pro
moting industries throughout the country. 

A Provincial Economio Council should be established aimilarly in each province 
to work in close association with the Minister in charge of Industries. With each 
of these Provincial Council. ahould be associated committeea of uperta to inveat.i.. 
gate questions and Bubmit reeults and schemes to Government for practical action. 

BOth the National Economio Council and the Provincial CouDoila Bhould enun
ciate policies for the guidance of uDofficial bodies in the country aDd for iofiueoOoo 
iOJ the policy and Iction of Government from time to time. An All-India Indu ... 
trial. Conference mould be held at the headquartero of one or the oilier of the 
pro'lDces ODoe a year. . -

LoCAL EcoNOHlO CoUHClIAI 

For purposes of this organilatioD. each city and eaoh dislrict should be conlt\
toted into 8 unit area and provide itself with a local Economic Counoil, and an 
executive st811" maintained from funds raised within the area. In each unit area, 
there should be B representative of the Government Department of Industriea, 
workinl{ whole or part time in close co·operation with tIiia uDofficial CouDcil of 
Industries. 

IDdultriee are the conoem of the lieople. UDder the organiBation JlrOpoBed, 
there will be two parallel ae:enoiea conatitutlDg the industrial struoture of the coun
try-one, to represent the Governmen' and the other, the public and local economic 
intereRta-both working to~ther in olose oo-operation in each area so \hat, in the 
event of slackness or neglect at any time, one of them at least. may be effective 
and the industrial interests of the area. may at all times be adequately aafeguarded. 
I attach great importance to these loeal economio Oouncils because the)" can be 
eatoblilhed Dod worked b) the people them.elveB. ADd it il here that Dumbe.. of 
our educated unemployed cao find an opening for their activitiea and for eventuallY' 
eDg~Dg themselvea in occupations Dot ooly profitable to themselves but also of 
'fital imporLance to the couotry's industrial future; and this, even if DO help ,is 
forthcoming from Government authorities. ' 

Next. to organisation, the most important help which industries in India require 
is tari.ft' protection, that is, a preferential claim to dispose of the product. of local 
indostries in the home market, with the two-lold object of saving the money that 
would go out of the country, were foreie;n- manufactures .purchased, and of 
giving employment to local labour. Tho tariff prutection at 1!reBent 
afforded in thiS country is inadequate. So long 88 foreign com~etitlon i. 
keen and protection is 0011' discriminatory and subvention and subsidies are 
praetiealll unknown, new industries have amah chance of mating headway. Higher 
tariffs ana more substantial protection are essential to inspire confidence and induce 
people to ri.iI: money. in indUstries. 

BANXING FACILITIES 

.Complaintl wcre heard before the reoent Indian CeDlr.! Banking Enquiry Com
mittee that existing banks did not afford aufficient financial facilities to local bUli
ness men. On account of lack of sound policies and organisation in this country, 
the co-operation betwoen commercial men, iDdu.triali.t. and baoker. i. feeble ana 
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the eeol!omic B!'tivitiea have no relation to the magnitude of the interest. involved. 
pnless .InduBtrial banke Bre brought into e][istence and form the backbone of our 
lDdU8trl~ t~e problem of obtaining finance and working capital will remain just 88 
8cu~e &8 It 18 to-day, because no banks of the present type can afford to tie up the . 
capital On long loami which industries would realll" like to have. If Indian indus
tries 8!. 10 Ihri •• , the baDl-ing orgaDi.atioD should b. brought up to th. level 
D!amt~ned in self-governing countries like Germany and Japan and in the Domi-
DIOD ID Canada. _ 

SolIE CONTRmUTORY FAClLlTlES 
I have described half-a-dozen major requirements for the organisation and deve

lopment o~ industries. There are, however, at least as many supplementary facilities -
to be prOVided for, which should not be ignored in this oonnection. -

Exhibitions and Museums.-Indnstrial exhibitions are happily becoming R· eom .. 
mon feature in various parts of India. The responsibility for financing periodical 
industrial exhibitions should be shared by municipalities and district boards in every 
part of the COUDtry. 

Experimental and DemODl'tration Btationl.-Iudustrial experimental stations 
should be established by the Government Derartment of Industnes in lar~e cities, 
and other industrial centres, to give practica instruction in at least half·a·dozen 
minor cottage industries in order to briog employment_ to. and produce the com
modities needed in, the immediate neighbourhood. These etations may give instruc
tion and gUidance in a variety of industries and occupations, according to local 
need. and the resources at their disposal. 

Industrial Reaearch.-Investigation of business conditioDs and scientific research 
. should be continually pursued in relation to every important industry in order to 
improve the quality of the products, reduce oost. of manufacture and- maintain its 
competitive strength. Such improvements are necessary in themselves and certainly 
iDdi"l'ensable in the face of foreign competition. . 

I Industries of the 8ame clsss would work tOl!ether, they might all subscribe 
towards a common fund to carry on research. The universities should be able 
to supply the necessary scientific equipment and trained intelJigenC6 for the purpose. 
Research problema pertaining to industries might in this way be distributed as in 
Germany, among the various institutes of science and university colleges of engi .. 
neering and chemical technology. 

Education :-Technical, Commercial, etc~-UDiversities should be able to provide 
the necessary equipment and graduate personnel for industrial research. The uni .. 
versities should also give special prominence to degrees in technology, commerce and 
agriculture. 

There should be a large cumber of special business institutes and schools 
in the country at which graduates and middle-clsss businessmen might receive 
the finishing touches of training needed to manage a factory, farm or shop. 
Industrial and technical institutes and universities should arrange for regu~ar even .. 
ing classes by acknowledged experts in all industrial towns to enable J'ractl~al men 
to improve their knowledge and qualify for more responsible position In their own 
business. ' . 

Other educational faoilitiea needed are the deputation of students to foreign 
countries; changing' the chDracter of education in all grades of inBtitution~ so as. to 
provide an industrial bias i and extensive maB8 educatioD, special attention bemg 
given to the education of adults. . 

Lastly. the majorit}' of the rural popUlation should, •• iD the UnIled .stat... of 
America receive training in mechanics, to make them efficient prO'iucers - lD Jndus
tries and give tbem a umachine sense!' l:his will bring the education of the masses 
to practical standards, 

Foreign Grade Agencies and Commercial Intelligence.-In the year 19~O, the Go'"
vernment of India proposed to appoin.t six Indi!ln Trade Commi.ssioners ~n, Europe, 
America, Africa and tbe Near East With the object of develo~JD.g India s export 
trade in foreign markets. The centres selected for these 9omml~8loners were Ham .. 
burg MiiaD New York, Durban, Momba ••• nd Ale.and"a. It ,. Dot kDown how 
many of th~ offices have been opened; and even if all of the six offices have been, 
the number is wholly inadequate. 

There ia a Commercial Intel1i~ence Section in the Commerce Department. of t1!e 
Government of India, but it is shaped on a very modest scale . and very little 18 
heard of the department's activities GIlt.ide Calcutta. 
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Railway Freight Rat.I.-Freight rates 00 railwaYI hav. to h ..... miDed aDd r .. 
adjusted. from time to time according to the need. of industry and commerce. The 
eXisting arraogewents, in apite of the appointment of the Railway RateB Advisory 
Committee, have not given satisfaction to Indian indutltrialisl8. An impreSSion pre
•• ill th.t there oro COD,,"lioD ratel for imported good. but tho ratel and farel from 
and to industrial centres, within the country impose 8 burden 00 industry. The in
terests of industry demand that the ratea for coal, coUon aDd other material. to In
dustrial centres and for finished products from those centres to internal martets 
8bouJd be the lowest possible. _The adjuBlment would be easy,. if Government were 
advised in Inch mattera by an All·India Economio CouDcil. 

The BUlZgeation8 I have made are in accordance with world practices to-day_ Sir 
Arthur Salter of the Spcretariat of the League of Nations was consulted b,. the 
Government of India in June 1931 on theae questions. Be alao recommended the 
earl,. establishment of Central and Provincial Economic Advilory Councils almolt 
on the line. Bel forlh by mo. It il Dot known what orde.. tho Goveromeot 01 
India have passed on Sir Arthur's If'port or wbether they have any alternative pro .. 
posall in view. "Indian industriel." he remarked, "while already important enougb, 
are at present 1m all in compariaon with her agriculture. and ImlLlI also in relation 
to the future extenlion which they are DO doubt destined to achievfto." This ia 
another way of laying what I have already e:rprelaed in plainer language, that 
India is not utilizing her abundant resources aDd unequalled opportunitlel for in-
dustrial de •• lopmeDt. . 

SIMLA JNDUSTRIES CoNFBBBNCB 
W. h •• e re.d iD tbe paper. the anDouncemeDt thai an Jndullriee CoDferen .. will 

he held 01 Simla 00 tho 13.h iOBtanl aod that it "ill b. attended bl Ibe Directors 
of IndUltries Rnd Ministers in charge of the Industriel portfolio in the various 
provinces. JUdging from the published. a~enda, it will be a gathering 
e:rcloBively of offi~ial represEntativeB: bUBineslmen or other non-offioials 
will take no part in its deliberations. With paBt experience before UI, it will 
be lafe to predict that a few iaolsted question. may be di8cusaed. at random, 
but there will be DO precision, DO paint. Aa a result, some work, no doubt, will be 
done in the coming year, some more reports written, perhaps a few more appoint
menta made; and when the Conference meets next lear, if it meets at all, there will 
be the same indefiniteness as there is at present an 00 one will be appreciably the 
wiser for the year's work. 

If the comiog CoDfereo .. wiohea to depart from precedeDt aDd to Itrike out bold· 
Iy a DeW lioe of action demanded by the.exigencies of the moment, I would 8pecify 
a lew things that should aDd might b. dODe. . 

First aDd foremoll, ltePI obould he tokeD to !lather reliable ltatiBtic'; Inch .. 
number of Indian concerns, of Indian capital IDveated, grol. income, value of 
products and other limilar data including thOle of minor industries. These will 
afford a starting-point for the coming '1ear'8 work, Bnd a aimilar atock .. taking next 
year indicate the progress made io the Intervening year. Secondly, lome Btepa 8hould 
he t.ken to iotrod ... aD industrial orgaDization 0. th. liDee esplai.ed "l me at 
Bome length in this .ddress or in the alternative, the one, recommende by Bir 
Arthor Salter. Thirdly. the Conferenou might piau an increase of production from 
industries so 81 to make the income therefrom ~ual to the total income from 
agrieulture. say, within ten year's time. A fourtll suitable measure would be to 
gran' sDbsidies to and aubacribe towards the capital of companies dealing with new 
products. -If Government did tbis, they will be giving a very real assurance of their 
sympathy Bnd support. A fifth desirable measure would be to induce Provincial 
Governments to pool their reeourcea Bod faoilitate the establishment of a~ least ODe 
factory for each of tbe large scale induatriea not yet started. in the countr)', Buch a8 
automobiles. railway plant and machinery. mill machinery electrical apphaocea and 
machinery aod large size turbines, engines and pumpa. A aixth meaSure is to advice 
the people by propapanda to reduce the import. of finished goods a8 far 88 posaibl~ 
an exception being made in the case of maehinel1 aod plant required for industrial 
oonBtruction. Yet another measure would be to Introduce a change of policy in the 
Central Government BO that they may act 88 a co-ordinating authority and place 
at the head of the whole industrial organization for the coming :Jear, an offioer of 
recognized ability and enthusiasm. 



SWADESHI MOVEMENT IN iNDiA 891 
Dependence on foreign manufactures for staple products, socb 89 clothing, Iteel 

Bugar and salt which, the people of this country were at one time not only manufa~ 
turmg for themaelvea but a180 exporting to foreign lands, would in any part of the 
world be regarded as a sign of grave national decay. If purchases of clothing and 
IDC~ other Decessilries have to be paid for from the meagre earning from ag:ricult.ure 
Btl !8 done. here, DO country can escape impoverishment. The result of past neglect 
of mdustrJea bas been deplorable. There are too many people dependent on agri
c1!-lture and too few on industries. The balance between agriculture andJodu8triea ia 
dI8!ocat.ed. The income per bead of the ptlpulatiou is the lowest among countries 
which have an ordered Government. The average fer capita income from industries is 
insigni6cant, bE'iD~ as low as about one-fortieth 0 that in Great Britain or ooe
eightieth of what It is in the United States of America. The foreign debt of India 
is gr(.wiog snd the peasantry is heavily immersed in debt. In a year like the 
present the ryot has no purchasing power; all occupations are starved. Our only 
hope of advance in the immediate future, therefore, lies in t.he rapid industrialisation 
of the country. I do not believe th.t the 8utboriti •• in SimI. would be nnwilling 
to help industries if they could. But the more important questions raised are outside 
their powers of action or decision. The problems involved are po1itical and there is an 
inherent conflict of interests. There has been little progress in the past because 
in shaping policies and measures the existence of this con6ict has been ignored. 
The problem must be met by concessioDs and compromise on both sides. Tile 
Government of the country should make up its mind to do for the reople in tllis 
matter what other national Governments Bre doing for theire. Rea economic pro
gress is not possible with a non-modero- organisation sucb as we have and with 
the ideas of the Mancbester School referred to by Sir Basil Blackett still domina ... 
ting the policies of the Secretary of State and tbe Central Government. : 

Industrialization has to be organized, planned and worked for. If left to the 
chances of natural grpwth under the existing unnatural limitatioos, it is impossible 
to expect any real progress. Not only can there be no progress, but there is a very 
real danger of a furtber get-back, a further drift towards ruralization, with coos&o 
quences which ODe dreads to contemplate. It is for those in authority, ·to COD sider 
whether by timely and effective measures such a drift should not be checked and 
checked at once. Let us hope that, in drafting the proposed safeguards) the 
statesmen aud delegates enJtsged in framing the new Constitution for India, in Lon
don, will tsbe Dote of the grave disabiliues upon which I have endeavoured to Jay 
lire.. 8nd whcih threalen .lilI further to lower Ihe income and .Iandard. of living 

our people. 

S wad e s hiM 0:' e m eDt • 
ID India 

Progre.s in 1932-33 
The following Report w .. i.sued by Mr. M"kut Behari Lal, general .,cret.ry, 

All-India Swadeshi Sangha. Beuares:- . 
On Jan. 22, 1932, Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviyaji issued an appeal to hI.1 

countrymen urginit them to practise national economy and to promote Swadeebl. 
00 March i2 1932 b. Ilarted tbe All· India Swad .. bi Sangba at Ben ares aud 
appealed to the pe~ple to establish Swadet'hi associations all ove.r the country. 
About the eame time Mr. B. ~Shiva Rao took up ,the work" I.n Madras and 
vigorously promoted the establishment of "Buy Indian Leagues J~ tbe ~a.~raa 
PresidencI' DuriDg the year over a hundred and seventl Swadeshl aesoou~tl0!l8 
and Buy Indian Leagues were organised in different parts 0 the country. ProvlDclal 
Swadeahi Sanghas were formed in Madras .. Mnh';lTashtra. ~engal, ~arDatak. Bombay. 
Sind Delhi Marhatta 0 P. god in tne Umted ProvIDe... 'lh. movement also 

enetrated the Indian St~tes. Madbya Bbarat Swadeshi SaD~ha Bnd Sau~htrR 
~wadeshi Sangha carried on vigorous Swadeshi propagat:'da ID Central India and 
Ka.thiawar respectively. In ·cooperation with the Buy In~lllu League, ~Ildras, Sw!,-. 
deehi movement was also being carried on the States In South India, notably 10 
Mysore. The movement received suppor~ from all classes of the people •. I~ WHlf 
carried on by means of lecuring Swadeshi pledgel, hou •• to hou •• ""ttS 0 
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individuals nndgrouplI of meil: and women, the publication and distribution of 
handbills, pamphlets, posters. director,f. and Bwadeahi bhajaoB, and the organisation 
of public meetmgs, prOCe8SiODI, ub.bitions, museums, bazara and atorea. A few 
penodioall on Swadeshi were also published. In the hiotory of the Bwadeohi mo.~· 
ment the year iB likely to remain memorable for the number of Bwadeabi uhtbl'!' 
tiODB, held in various parts of the oouotry. Twe':ltl-fiv8 all-India .S!,~deahi exhibi
tionl and a large Dumber of local Sw.desb. bazan and emlb,tlool were held. 
Moving exhibitions of Swadeshi goods were al80 organiBed along with proc888ionL 
In spite of economio depression mOlt of the 8:rhibittODI were great BucceaaeBi. In 
this connection we owe special thank.. to our vice-president Sir P. O. Roy, who 
Dot only organised the provinoial Bwadeabi 88.ogba in BengAl. but alao inapired. 
and encouraged. people throu~hout the oountry in the oaUBe of BwadeBhi by respoo .. 
ding to the requests to o~n Swadesbi exhibitioDa and eo preside o,er -oUier . Bwa
deehi functions in many_ places. In response to the appeal made by our presIdent, 
Pandit Madan Moha. Mal •• iyaji. the 20th MAY wa. apo.ially obaened.. • Swo· 
de.hi Day throughout tb. country. On tbat day counll ... Bwadeobi \lledgea were 
taken. haodbilla were distributed, meetioga and procesaions were orgamsed. Bnd in 
many places Swadeahi exhibitions, bazara and ltores were opened. The Swadeahi 
Day, tbua, gave a great impetus to the movement. In respoDse to the appeal of 
\he aU· India Swadeahi Sangba, more than abty municipal Bnd diBtrict boards 
communicated. to UB their reaolutiona to ~buy a8 fnr 8B POBBible Swadeahi goode 
for their ftquirementl. Some of them were pursuing thiB policy for many years, 
but the majority passed the resolutions referred. to above In response to the request 
of tbe central office. _ It is ~atifying to know that a number of other public BBsocia
tiona took keen intereat in Ihe Swadesbi mo.ement. The Bengal Pr.sidency Mua
lim League, the Bilrh Independen •• League, Am,il.a" th. all-India ledi .. ' Confer· 
ence at LuckDOW BDd manl other publio aBaooiationB and conferenoee pll8sed 
resolutionB in favour of the Swadeahl movement and exhorted. their members to 
promote \he' manufacture, use and 8sIe of Swadeshi goodl. A number of Swadeshi 
exhibitiona were held by Bome of these B88ociatiooB. The All-India Beva Bamiti 
Boy Scouts Association, Allahabad, iBIJUed detailed instrucLion8 to their leout;. 
masters to promote the caUBe of Bwadeahi. 

The spint of Bwade.bi whioh I?re.ailed in tbe conntry for tbe la.t three yeara 
considerably helped the Indian Industries during the period of acute economia 
depresBion. The Swadeshi a:ririt and movement not ani,. saved Indian iodu8triea 
from ruin but allo promote the industrial de.elopment of the country_ It ill 
important to note that during this period of economic depreal!lioD while the produc
tion of cotton cloth in other countries considerably decreased, India produced a 
greater quantity of cloth tha. in pre.ioul 7eare. A numbe. of Bwadeshi .torea 
were opened and many industries were orgsDleed. ., 

Thus during the last year the SwadeBhi movement made coniiderable progresa 
and promo~ the use, manufacture and lale of Swadeahi or indigenous goods. 
Still there IS Deed for greater efforts in the coming year. The new indu8triea will 
Deed constant lupport and encouragement for a .Dumber of years. Our induBtrial 
development haa not ,et been 8ufficient even to meot our growing needs, not to 
speak of capturing the market already lo.t by ua. The growth of imports of foreign 
maDufactured gooo.. has not yet been arreated. DuriDg the lut ,..ear while exports 
of merchandise constantly decreased, our import of manufactured ):toads increased 
conSiderably. The import of piecegooda increased from 14 crores, 72 lacs (cotton, 
good. 13. 71) to 21 crorea and 98 10.. of rup ... (cotton good 20.06 crorea)_ The 
import of cloth increaoed by 4.14 cror.. from England ,and by 2.38 oro,ea from 
J span. The import of cotton yarn and twist also increased by over 90 lacs of rupees,. 
more t.han 80 lacs of thie increase was from Japan. The growth of the import of 
cott~n c:loth duril~g ~is period of economio criBia baa begun to be keenly felt by the 
Ind,an IDduBtry. It II boped that all .1 ..... of the people, fully .eali.in~ tho benefit. 
and the need of the Bwadeebi movement, will carry on thia movement With redoubled 
vigour. For the Bucceal of the - movement it ia necessary that 8 well-coordinated 
De,work of tbe Swadeobi Bangh.. and Buy Indian Leaguee be formed though-out 
the coun~ry includiD~ Indian sta~l. Publio spirited persona are therefore requested 
to organJ80 Swadeshl Banghaa m. places where one does not exiat. Local and 
p~ovincial BWl!-d~hi associatioDa arC! also req~e.ted to get themselves aOiliated 800D 
WIth the pronooow and the all·Indla Swedeshi Baugh .. reape.ti.ell. 



THE SUGAR CONFERENCE 
OP!!ning Day-Simla-10th. July 1933 

h
The following Ie tbe official list 01 Bubject. discusBed at the Soga. Conlerence 

w iob oommenced at Simla on the 10tb July 1933 : 
(1) To c"Dsider. whether, ha.in~ regard to the preBent demand for Bugar in 

India and Its possible es:paoaioD In the future, the present rate of developmen' 
of the Bugsr industry ie a8tisfactory excessive or inadequate; 

(2) To consider whether either the sugaroane growers or the' sugar manufac
turen Bre unduly benefitted at the expenSB of the cOnsumer aod whether the 
bene6ta of protection granted. to the induatry, are being fairly distributed between 
the diJferent inter.at. ; 

(3) To coosider whether in the interests of the Bound development of sugarcane 
, cultivation and of the Bugar maDufacturing industry, it is desirable and practicable 
,to regulate the relatioDe between sugarcane growers Bnd 8ugar manufacturers 

whether by zoning, licensing of factories, fi:s:ation of cane prices or other means; 
(4) To cODsider whether legislation is necessary for the better regulation of the 

Indian sugar industry, and, if,ao, to what e:s:tent euoh Jegislation should be' central 
and to what exten~ provincial. ,'. 

REPRE8l!NTATlVES FRO>! THB PROVINCES 

The following attended the Conference .-
Go.ernment of India: Sir Fazl-i·Hussain (PresideDt), Sir Joaeph Bbore. Sir 

Frank Noyce... Mr. A. H. Lloyd, Mr. T. A. Stewart, Mr. Ramchandra, Mr. Burt-
BOd Mr. R. \7. Srivastava.- ' 

Madr .. : Tbe Hon. Mr. P. T. Rajan. the Hon. Dewan Babadur Kumaraswami 
Reddiar. Mr. S. V. Ramamurti and Mr. V. Ramakrisbna (official); Rao Bahadur 
Nar .. imba Raju, Mr. W. O. Wright (non-official). 

Bombay: Tbe Hon. Dewan Bahadur S. T • .KambU, Mr. P. B. Ad.ani, and Mr. 
V. V. Gadgil (official). , . 

Bengal: Tbe Hon. Khan Bahadur N awab K. G. M, Faroqui, Dr. Heclor 
(official). -

Uoiied Pro.ioee.: The Hon. J, P. Sri.a.ta.a, Mr. S. P. Shah and. Mr. Allan 
(official); Mr. J. M. Lownie and Mr. Ajodbia Do. (Don·offioial). ' 

Punjab: The Hon. Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh, the HOD. Dr. Gokulchand Narang, 
Mr. R. Stewart and Rai Bahsdur Lala Ramlal (offioial); Serdar Bisban Siogb. 
(non-official). 

Bihar and Orissa: The Hon. Khan Bahadur Saiyid Mohammad HUssain, Mr. 
H. O. Prior. Mr. S. Lan and Mr. p, R. Sethi (ollicial); Colonel O. G. Lees ; and 
Mr. D. P. Khaitan (non.official). . 

Hyderabad: The Secretary, Department: of Commerce and Industries, the 
Director of Ag!iculture aod the Director of Industries and Commerce. 

Mysore, Mr. S. P. Rajagopaloebari, Dr. -Lellie O. Ooleman, and Mr. A. V. 
Ramanatham. 

Mr. S. R. Zaman, I. C. S. Officiating Additional Deputy Seeretary, Department 
of Education, Hesltb and Land., acted as tbe Seoretary of the Conteronoe. 

PBJ!SID""TlAL ADDRESS 

Bir FtJZ1-j .. HUlsain, presiding over the . Oonference, which met in' the 
committea.room of the' Auembly buildings. reviewed the a~ricultural oondition, 
and stressed the im~ortance of developing the Bugar industrl with a view to facing 
world competition. The economic condition in many parte 0 the country waa far 
from satisfactory and Sir Fazl .. i .. Hu8sain paid a tribute to the Qultivator who had 
ahowD remarkable patienDe, per8eve~ance, courage Bod. faith under very adV!tS6 
oircumstances when the return to him waa far from-satlsfaotory. He also paid. 
tribute to the' land .. owoiDl classes· for similar courage, when the income in lome 
..... w" reaching the .an,shiog point. 

W 
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The Local Government. had .hown gr .. t "iBdom, Sir Fazl-I-HuB.ain ob.ened, 

in all ...... by Ihe diBtribulion of lakk.vi and· by Bympatbeli •• lly tackliog the 
problema -of Uie agriculturists. For three yeara - this lituation bad goDe OD, placing 
a great; atrain on the resources of the country. But the Local Governmenta, the 
laod-o"ne .. and the cultivator had faced tbe calamity in a .pirit of mutual good
will. The silver lining was .the Bugarcane induatry wblCh, duriolt the last few 
years. had developed, particularly assisted' by protective duties. The oondition 
precedent to an efficient indualry "a. identity of intereala bel"een the produce .. 
and industrialists. -

Bir Fa.l-i-Hua.ain alluded to the v.ry uBefol "ork of the Imperial Oouneil of 
Agri.ultural Reocareh and alao 01 the Bugar Committee and laid thai the "rOleol 
was the moat. momentous for the developmen~ of the Bogar industry. It wal 
neeeaaBI7 to koow the work that wae beiog' dODe in provinces and· all what other. 
were dOlDg and to examine the proposals for future. Local Governments had aent 
unequivocally strong replies favouring a review by holdiog a conference. The 
Sugar Technologist had ahown considerable zeal in entering into the spirit of the 
great enterprise, which was of iaetting up an efficient lindu8try capable of 'acing 
th. "orld eom,,"titioo and drawn up Dot .. wbieh "ould be helpful to .th. 000-
leren... Sir Fazl-i-Hu •• aio specially menliooed Ibe fore-.BSI made for 1934-34, 
whereby it was hoped that India would produce u much Bogar as ahe con8umea. 
al prOlen\" There were 124 f.clOriOl ""peeted to be al "ork in 1933-34. 

DISOUBSIONII-QUBSTION 011 DBVBLOPlIENT 

. The Conference ne.:t di.cu •• ed the que.tion whether, havin~ reglrd to the 
present demand for augar in India aDd ita possible' expansion 10 the future, the 
present rate of development of the Bugar industry was satisfactory, eX08ssive or 
madequate. . 

Mr. D. P. Khaitan (representative of the Bo",ar manufacturers in Bihar an:! 
Orieea) tbought that the development of the Bugar IDduetry had been more aatie
factory thon expected. From the viewpoint of the whole of India, he l'ealiaed the 
Deed for 8eeing that excenive production in ODe province did Dot clash with the 
needs and ambitions of otber provinoea. He expected that the taste of consumers 
might chanl(8 in the near future, and that tbe people might prefer white Bugar 
for gor. Therefore, though the rate of d.v.lopmeollh.d been v.ry quick 10 meel 
the present demand from internal Bources, from the view point of the future 
demand for "hite Bugar, the spoeker he d tbat there WBI atill ample room for 
further development of the Bugar industry. 

Mr. B. P. Rajagopalachari (Mysore) geuerally agreed "itb Mr. 
Kbait.an. He obse1'9ed tbat; at present there were teu thousand Berea ready for 
caDe cultivation in Mysore under the Cauvery project. and within a few yearl, 
cultivation would inorease to thirty to forty thousa.nd acrel. In that case, they 
would require ten up~to-date factories Bt the rate of three thousand ROrf'a for each. 
Be opined that while the development of lugar factories had been fairly adeqoate, 
it was IIDt quite adequate. coDsidering the requirements of the people. With the 
growr,h of lhe industry, efforts should be made to inorease consumption. . 

Mr. £'ria. I Bibar aod Oris •• ' obaerved Ih.t Ibe Bupply of e.n. "ould be very 
large in 19:14.35. Tberefore, it was a primary necessity to inorease the export,. . 

Mr. Ni.amuddi" Hyder (Hyderabad State) teared tb.1 .of furtber e.tension 
of the industry in the United ProvlDcea and Bihar mi/lht cesult In other' provinces 
having no markets for their Bugar. Speaking for Hyderabad, he referred to the 
TungabhRdra alld other projectl. whereby tb.re would be large Brea under oanB 
cultivation. Big factories were therefore' needed. He concluded With aD. appeal 
to the United f'rovincea aDd Bibar : fiLet U8 also have a chanoe." 

Syed Muhammad 
following ruolution : 

.BmAR MINISTER'S RESOLUTION 

HUBBa'" (Bihar MiniBter) withont a speech, moved the 

:·Wherea. tho. recent develop"!e.! of the lugar· industry in India ha~· been 
rapid alt.hough It CRnDol be laid to have been eXC8esive. and whereas oWlDg to 
the general fall in the price8 of agricultnral prodnce, there haa been a natural 
tet;td.ency towards an increase in the Blea UDder sugarcRne. this conference iI of 
0p1nlon: 
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(1) • th.at ~hen modern factories DOW under construction are workiDB' at full 

Ipeed, It 18 likely that these aDd the existing factories will produce Bufficlent white 
Bugar to mee.t tli~ existing demand for white sugar j 

(2). ~at •• vIew of the conaideration tbat whilat tbe potential supply of raw 
mbRtelrdlal 18 very large, the demand for Bugar in India is limited, further extension 
~ dOU be carefully watcbed in the intercota of the cotablieblDent of a Bound 
In ustry' and . 

(3) .that if tho production of Bugarean. expand, beyond the .clual requir .. 
mbelntlB, It _ would be extremely difficult aod indeed almost impossible for any rea80D~ 
8 e evel of price for gUt to be maintained." . 

f Mr. SrivatlJava, Mini8te~1 U. P., observed.- that U. P. was DOt BO pessimistic 
or ahe was DOt convinced wat the lim~t to production or coDsumption has been 

reacbed. .. 

b Dr. Nara"f{, Minister, Ponjab, agreed Ihat the development waS Batiafactory, 
ut DOt eXce88IVe. Consumption of white Bogar was very low, It was painful to 

coDtempla~ that while BugarcBne production was six tODa per acre in Java, it was 
ooly 1.17 In Iodia. The percentage of extraction in Indian mills muat increase 
from nioe to twelve aDd the yield of sugarcane to thirty • 

. Dr. Narang complained of excessive freights, and hoped that no inter.provincial 
rivalry would be brought into the matter. 

M
' ~r. P. T. J?ajan, Minister, Madras, could DOt accept the resolution of the Bihar 
ID18ter. If Madras had DOt taken to sugarcane cultivation on a large Beale, it 

was becauBe paddy yielded fairly good reaulr.s; but at present paddy prices were 
low and the situation had changed. New factories were about to be established • 

. Even if Bihar and the United Provinces could claim to supply India's present need 
for white sugar, there could be increased cultivation of caoe crop and production 
of s~gar in other areas, Export might be stimulated under the Ottawa preferences. 

~Ir Jogmdra Singh, Minister, Punjab. stressed the point of view of the Punjab 
agriculturists, stating that the time bad Dot come for restrictioD of cultivation as 
tliere Were only two faotories in the province. . . 

Sir Fa~l·i·Hu88ain putting the resolution of the Bihar Minister to vote, explained 
its clauses. He observed. that each province should know the designs of tho other 
in regard to the sugar industry. 

AU the parts of the resolutioD were carried by a. ' majority of votea, in eaoh caSB 
Bih.r and the Uuiled Provi.C.B block greatly contJ:ibutiDg IQ the majority. Some 
delegatee remained neutral. 

After the resolution was passed, Sir Fazl-i-Hussaio observed that there had been 
unoecessary apprehensions about Bihar Rnd the United Provinoes. It was ~or the 
Ministers in the provinces to formulate policies. The Government of India were 
DO more than mere convenors ot the conference. He appealed to all provinces not 
to enter upoo a sort of cut-throilt, competition, but to regard the problem fr!lm 
an ali-India point of view in order to set up au efficient induBtry capable of meetlDg 
world competition. . . 

DISCUSSION ON PaOTECrlON 

The Becond item relaling 10 benefit. of protjlCtion was then t.ken up. 
Mr. Naranngha Raiu observed that no factories should get more than ten pc,r. 

cent. Mr. Raja wantt'd to ascertain the reD:1 intentioo of the G!>vernment of, India 
in conveoiog the conference. If they conSidered that they requue4 Bome gUidance 
'from them, then, there was .00 necess!ty for adopting, a resoluti~n .. 

Idir Fazl-j-Hussain exphuned. that It "as but ordlOary prllet.lce In a confereoce 
of this character that when a matter was discussed at length, the result was recorded 
in the form of a resolution. There was no other motive behind such a course. 
However he would like to take the opinion of the House. 

The c~nferellce,., by twelve. against ele!en, decided that no reso]utio~ be passed., 
. Sir Jogender Sangh, at tb~8 stage, POlIlted. ~ut that U. P. and Bihar and OrIssa 
were over-represented, as Rgal~st other provmc::es. 

Discussion on t·he second Item was then resumed. . 
. Dewan Bahadur S. Kumaraswami Reddy, Minister, Madr!ls, observed that 
manufacturers were gettiDg a great deal more than what the TarIff Board expected 
they would Ret. ., d d tho . 
. Mr. Wright (representative of sugar manufacturere, Ma ras) Bupporte 18 VIew 
on tho ba,i. of the faote supplied. 
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Mr. Hector, Director Of Agrionltnre. Bengal. obaarved that Bengal had DO Inch 
8J:JN!lrience.. . 

Sir Jogend.,. Singh ob.erved that DO data w .. availabl. to opine whether the 
distribution of profile between the manufacturer aod the producer was fair or DOt, 
but his impression wall lb., it wall not. 

Tbio view wal CODtested by Dr. NamDg. the other MiDioter from the PunjAb. 
wbo held thaI the preoent diatribution w.. quite fair. ReferriDg to the faotory 
iD the Punjab. h. Baid that it had Dol yielded a lingl. pi. to the Bharo-holde ... 
The maiD diffienh:r W.I that there "aa DO guarantee of adequate lupply of cane. 
11 waa no DO. binll( th. pric. of cane. Mattera Ihould be followed to adjuBt 
themselves: otberwise there would be "Iugar infanticide." Hia opinion "81 that 
the cultivator ,,&8 getting ceDt ~r ceo' proflt-~ taking all hiB expen8e8 into account. 

~ Whereever tbere W88 • factory, there the cultivator had made profits. The CODau
mer h~~ DO canB. to grumbl .. becau.. he did obtain beDefit from internalioDal 
competitIon. 

Mr. Bi.han Singh (Punjob C8De-groWel\l' repreoentative) compleined that the 
wbole of the benefit "ent to the manufacturer at the expense of the grower. 

Th. Hyderabad representative had Dothing to 18Y,,, there " .. DO factory in 
the Stete. 

Mr. 8. P. Rajagopa/acAari (Myoore) obeerved that their factory waa DOt In !nil 
working order. 

Mr. PriDr, Revenue Secretary. Bihar, thought that if five-aud-a-half aDnaa per 
maund were actually paid to the cultivator. distribution would be fair. but thi. 
amount did DOt actually reach the hand. of the cultivator,.8 the contracton came 
in between aDd toot away their own abare. Be lupported legislatioD to enlore 
that the price that the factory intended 10 pay wae actually paid to the culti.ato •• 

Mr. Khaita7& generally endorll..d Dr. Naraog'e 'Viewl. and contended that but 
for the establishment of factories, agriculturiaLB would DOt be earning 80 much. 
As a matter of fact in Ben~, lome jute growers had taken to Ingar·cano growing, 
because it. yielded more than jute noaer protection. He objected to fixing the price 
for OBne, for they would have also to 1h1: the price of IUgUr and the poor can
lumer would be lefl in the Inmb. The beDefitl from protection were being fairly 
distributed. 

Mr. Brivadav/J (Minister. United Provinces) informed the Conference that twenty 
faclories would be Bel up DIIJ:t leaaon in additIon 10 the thirty·ft •• already working. 
Th. oondition of the grower waa wor .. 011' in the northern di.lriele of U. P. thOn 
in the southem district •. 

Mr. Da. quoted the .iews of Sir Georg. Rainy aDd Sir M.loom Hail." for aolion 
to P!otect thO intereot. of tbe grower aDd obBerved that agrieulluriBIe dId Dot get 
• fair ahare. 

Mr. Padampal (Suga. maDufacture .. ' IDlerest., United Provinces} referred to 
the resolution of the IndiaD Federation of Ohambers. 

Mr. Kam61i, Minister. Bombay. observed thai Ded yea. they wonld have ft.e 
factories in addition to the One at present, but tbought Uhat in tlie peculiar con .. 
ditions of his province, factories should have their own lestatea. No resolution wal 
PlBBed in accordance with the decision aD the point rai.ed by Mr. Nar8Bingha Baiu. 

Second Day-Simla-the 11th. July 1933 
The main question whether the relatione between the grower of Bugar oane and 

the manufacturer of Bnga. should be regulated by legislatioD or nol, preseDted itBelf 
before the ConfereDoo to-day aDd di.ergent .iewB were expresBed b1 the 
MiniBter tram the proviDces ana represeDtative. from the IDdian States. 

Mr. Briva.l4l7a (U_ P. MiDister) presented the draft of the Bill indieating the 
linea aD which the problem could be tackled.. Hi, province was for the zoning IY.
tem, which would be advantegeouB alik. 10 the oultivator. and the maDufacturer •• 

Mr. Rajagopo./oharlar. Member for Industries, MYBore, observed that the provi. 
sional conclu8lon. of bia Government were that 8tepa should be taken to regulate the 
growth of industry aD the bSEi. of B' fair relatioDship between the Krower! who 
gen~raJly could not. assert. himselt and. who might get. hiB share. after harvest.mg, al 
ag81Dst the manufact.urer who COUld decIde to stock hiB produce and sell whenever and 
wherever he liked. The B1slom of licenBing faotories together with zoning of areal 
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for the lupply of cane, waa th.refor. Deceasary aDd practicable. Th. MYaor. Go
vernment had also prepared 8 draft Bill to invite publio opinion. 

The Hyderabad representative endorsed the -MY8ore representative's observatioDs. 
Dr. Narang, speaklDg personally, said that he did DOt share the U. P. Minieter'a 

'iew~, and though~ it better to leave matters 8S the)" were for Bome time. 
Sir Jogendra Slngb, on behalf-of growers, wanted the legislation suggested. 
Mr. Beclor (BeDgal OffiCial) agr.ed with Dr. Narang aDd opposed legislatioD. 
Mr. Adwani (Director of Industries, Bombay) observed that the Bombay Govern .. 

ment had DOt coDsidered the question of legislation and preferred some steps ",here
by faclory-owDers could b. guaranteed aD adequatecaD .. supply by being compelled 
to Own estates for growiDg cane. _ 

BIHAR GOVRRNMENT'S SPORKSMAN 

Mr. Prior. ~veDue Secretary. Bihar Government. voicing the view8 of bis Go
vernment conSidered that legislation for fixing a w,ioiwulD price was not only un
Dec~.sary at the ~resent . time, but that it woul.d be impracticable to enforce Buch a 
deCISion. It was ImpOSSible to rf'gulate the price paid by the contractor to the cul
tivator. Further, fixing of price was difficult, for canes Drought from distant placeI, 
after a day or two,' would not fetch the same price as the canes cut neal' about the 
faotory. There was also another difficulty as mills were not-assured of a continu
OUI supplf. Th. oDly method wher.by they could b. assured of a regular supyly 
wall by fair dealing by the mills with the ~ot and thus securing his confidence. 
Zoning would not be useful. If a monopoly over a certain area was created. for a 
certain factory, the ryot in that area would be allowed to be estabUshed there in 
order to ensure fair competition. He was satisfied that a fair price was obtained by 
th. cln.-grower in Bihar and there wal no doubt that the same conditiono miglit 
continue. 

Col. Les', representing the cane.growers' interests of Bihar, generally agreed with 
Mr. Prior, and said that the zoning system was neither practicable DOl ,,Aecesslry. 
However, he advocated the licensing of sugar factories. 

Mr. Lowine (U. P. sugar manufacturer) said that as regards Bihar he could Dot 
agree with Mr. Prior. From his experience, -he thought that the cane·grower wo~ld 
find zoniDg of mucb benefit, 88 it would stimulate exten8ive Bnd improved grOWlDg 
of can. in th. neighbourhood of faclori ••• 

.MADRAS lIfiNrsTEB'S SUGGESTION 

DtHDQ,J1 Balwdur KumaroBlOami Reddi (Madras Minister) aaid that the main pur
pole of the Oooference was to find out ways aod meaos to combat the evil of over
production, as also to remove the internal and inter ,Provincial jealousies. The best 
remedy, therefore, was to find a responsible outlet for IDdigenous production. Accor-
ding to the Ottawa Agreement, India was entitled. ta the same preference of four 
shillings per hundred weight as othsr Dominions. He would suggest an amendment 
of the Act of 1923 so 8& to divert the extra margin of profits obtalDed by the manu
facturer to be given as bounties to exporters. Legislation with. regard to thia ma
nufacturer to tie given as bountiess to exporters. ~islation with regard to this 
matter could DOt possibly be undertaken by the LoeaT Governments themselves. ~ 
legi,lation of this type waa passed by the Central Gov.rnment he was eure theIr 
objective of convening the conference would have been achitved. " 

Mr. Khaitao spoke against licensing contractors for the present and also against 
licensing factories or the zoning of the areas. At "the same time, he pleaded for con-

. sideration of the question of molasses. He opined that the best way to ensure g~od . 
reiationB between the manufacturer and the cane grower was to allow the estabUsh .. 
ment of co-operative societies. 

Sir Fazl~i-Bu88ain 8uggested the aJopointment of a committee to examin~ ¥r. 
Srivostava"s proposal, and submit a report.' That report would .• not be . bmdmg 
on the conference, w.oich could however profit by any views for or against the 
proposal. .. • 

Th. COD'er.Dee egreed to the luggestion, bul Dr. NaraDg prot.sled agalnot the 
mannet in which the members were Chosen. ' 

- PaOVISIONS OP MYSORE BILL 

Mr. B. P. R.jagop.I •• h ...... M.mb.r of tb. M~sor. Executive Counci! in ch~rge 
of Industries and Commerce, cIrculated to the Conf.renc. a draft Bill, entItled 
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Ihe Sugar F.clorl .. RegulaUon. to provide for !.he fostering and development of !.he 
8ugar industry in Myaore. 

The Bill inter ali .. llalee !.hat the Government Bhon grant lioon ... for tho manu
facture of Bogar to- penODS on puab conditions and for Inch period. aa " ma,. 
deem fit. Tho GoveromeDt may pre.cribe. among olhor thinga, tho plRoo where a 
factory is to be located, the area within which the operatioD8 of the lactol'J ahould 
extend aDd the price at which tbe factory sha.1l purchase lugarcane. They reserve 
the power 10 frame rulee for hing the price or prices at which lugarcane ia to be 
purcha.ed by !.he f.clory. . 

ThoBe carrying 00 tlia business of manufacturing sugar 10 contravention of thia 
"~UI.lioD are pUDishable wiili a fiDe which may exteDd to Re. 1,000. A flD. of Ro. 
200 would be imposed if a penoD ref DIed to furDi,h aDY iDformation "hen asked 
by the Government or fraudulently used any Iiceol8 iADed under the Regulation. A 
.imilar punishment is proposed. fOr aoy 888ociation or firm, every partner, member, 
manager or secretary aod other officer thereof. koowioJl:ly a parLy to tbe default. 

I The Government may also take po8sesaion of any factory wberein the manufac
ture of lugar hal been carried on without a )iceDle and oonfiscate the machineI'J' 
used. for that purpose. 

The Re~lation .hall come into foroo in ouch areae and from Buch .. date u 
Dotified by ilie Gazette. ' 

The Government., by notification, can Inspeod or revoke 8 liceol8. Their .deciaioD. 
,is to be fioal, whether or DO' a hcenoe may be granted. 
. The Government for the purpose of lobe .Rt>gulation may declare what arU
cl .. or lubalao ... containiDg any Baccharin. malter ahall bo deemed \0 be Bugar. 

U. P. MtHISTBB's DRAFT BILL 
. No f.clory, UDder Ihe U: P. Draft Bill, .hall buy lugaroan. grown outsido 

the area of operatioDI asSigned to it withont Ule previou. Maction of lobe Govern
ment. 
· The Bill further providea !.hat no factory .hall buy BUgoroaDO from BOY peraon 
other than (.) landholder or a tenant upon wlaole land lugarcano waB growD, or 
(b) a contractor licensed under the provision of Section 6 of tbe Aot.· . 

The Local Government may, from time to time. by a notification publiahed in 
the official Gazette, fiz tbe miDimum price at which factories or contracton or any 
particular factory or factories or any particular. contractor or contractorB Bhall bU7 
Bu~r-cane or 80y particular ~la88 or claBaes of augarcane. 

Th, Local Oovernment may. by a DotificatioD in !.he local official Olzette, BP1'oiDI 
iuch persona 81 it thinD fit to be inspectors of lactoriea, within auch local IUDitB 
as it may asaign to them respectiveJy", . 
. The Act Itatea that the Dialri.t MagiltrBte ,ban be an iD'peclor under thi. A.t. 

In hi. memorandum on bebalf of tbe U. P. Government, Mr. Sriv4,tGtltJ maio
tainl iliat ilie object of ili. Acl ia to leeDre a11·rouDd development aDd to get !.h. 
full benefit of the tarllt: -

The rough drRft of ili. Bill Bubmitted by ilio Hon. Mr. Briv.Btava at tho 
Conference, provides that in future no factory be eatabliahed laod DO operationa be 
carried on in any factory, present or fnture, except under a licence from the Local 
Goveroment wbo would be ••• i.1ed 8t Ih. lime of Ibo i •• u. of lioeD." by a com
mittee consiating of two representatives of cane-growers. two of factor,-ownen and 
one nominee of the Local Government. 

The 1Aca1 Government from time to time, may notify the minimum price at 
which factories or contractors ahall buy cane. 

In support of this draft Bill, Mr. tirivaatava. presented a. memorandum pointing 
out the need for action as a policy of drift would be DO longer fair to the grower. 
or factories, and might lead to an agrarian revolt. ZODin~ combined with the tisa-. 
tion of price, would eliminate old economic ideaa of endless competition and war 
aDd introduce an element of peace and atability in tbe industrial organisation. A, 
iuriliar developmeDt would be iliat Ihe contractor· would be .eplaced by co-operative 
societies in the zone areas and thermare incorrect payments or wrong weighmenta 
would a1,0 diaappear. 

Third Day-~imla-12th July 1933. 
· Th, deb.te iD the CoDfereDC. to-day ooDtred 00 !.h. 'Iueation of ZOniDg, which 
• majority, of tbe committee h.d ob.erved was uooe ..... r1. 



SUGAR CONFEREitoE PROoi!:Ef>rNGfj alii! 
Dr. Narang, 8upportiD~ this view, said that, if introduced,· the zoning aystem 

would almost ruin the agriculturists. Competition between the factories was the only 
definite 8Rf~ard which the agriculturist posseBsed for 8 fare rate for his cane • 

. Mr. Kltaatan BUggested that an _ ad boo representative committee be appointed, 
,!,lth • view to Buggesting, with the help of Bugar Technologist, measures to stabi
lise the industry and ensure a fair price for the cultivator. 

Sir Fazl·j·Hussain reminded the Conference that already committees existed in 
the Pro.incee and that the Imp.rial Oouncil with the help of the Governing Body 
was rendering assiatance in the matter. 

Mr. Khaitan handed over a resolution, signed by several member!, which wanted 
that steps should be taken for the di8posal of molasses in 8ugar factorie8 by manu .. 
facturing there-from power alcohol, aod mixing it ,with petrol in 80me definite 
proportion. This led 10 a discussion on molasses. . . 

. ~r. Kambli BOggested that a cess of four aonaB per owt. ;of sugar. should be 
utilised for re8earch, propaganda, etc. . 

Mr. Lowni6 observed that the cost of extraction of alcohol at the place of manu .. 
facture would be about Bil: aonas per gallon. 

Mr. Wright (Madra.) aupported Lh. idea 01 alcohol extraction, and thonght that 
petrol interests would not Buffer thereby. _ , 

Mr. HhaitaB further supporting the idea 8Ug~ested central legi8lation providing 
for a definite proportion of power alcohol extracted from 01018sses to be mixed in 
the f.etrol need in India and thereby helping in checking in the import of Soviet 
petro. 

This concluded the Conlerence, items Ihree and four having been di.po.ed 01 b, 
. general ob8ervations on the Committee's report. Sir FRZI~i~Hussain thanked the 

members of the Conference and observed that bis collea~ue8 in the Government 
nf India and he had greatly p_rofited by their viewa. Mr. P. T. R.jan and Mr. S. P. 
RajagopaJachari thanked Sir Fazl~i~Hns8ain for convening the conference. Althoogh 
no definite conclusions had been reached they stated that they had understood 
the viewpoint of all intere8ts on the problem. . 

The general impression left waa tliat the Conference had not approved of central 
legislation and it waa a matter for doubt how the United Provinces would in face 
of the views ex:preased by Bihar and other provincea venture on legialation or take 
other .tepe 10 Ii, pri.", for .ane. . 

Mr. Satyamurti OD Conference Fialco 

"It aeems to be the fa8hion for conferences to meet and dis80lve after discDssion 
and without cominR to any conclusions. The latest example of thia is the Sugar 
Conference at Simla. Several proposalB were made but nODe ,of them were accepted. 
Then why was this Conference summoned at all' Who is to foot the bill of tra .... 
velling allowance and other expenses of the delegates to this Conference from distant 
parta of India. The questions before the conference were of coorS8 difficult of 801u
tion, Otherwise, there was no Deed for lany Oonference at all. Incidentally, the 
discussions in this conference show the immense possibilities for provincial jealousy 
standing in tbe waf of intelligent and planned development of ~he agricultural Bnd 
industrial possibilities of India. The 8uggeation for zoning will no doubt affect 
certain provinces adversely but in the absence of some sucll arrangement one can 
see In'eat avoidable loa8 to the industry and agrico.lture involved. in augar making. 

"But another .question which should have been solved at this conference and would 
hsve been, were India governing herself, was the question of the utiliution of mola
sses for purposes of manufaoturing alcohol to be u8ed along wi~h petrol. .This i8 a 
sensible proposition which will make the industry more· Belf~rehant a':ld will reduce 
the consumption of imported petrol all round.· Bu:t for some CUrIoue reason or 
other the Preeident did not allow thi. matter to come to a head. Obviously, the 
matter CRnnot be allowed to reat there. The future of the 8ugar industry· in thie 
country is largely bound up with the aatisfactory solutioo of the problem of the 
proper and economic utilisation of the waste product. of the manufacture. The 
800ner thia problem ia tackled the better". 



THE INDUSTRIES CONFERENC£ 
Opening Day-Simla-13th. ·July 1933 

The Iodu.tri .. Cooferenco commeoced Ito .... ion al Simla on the 13th. Jul, 
1933. Sir Irank Noyce, 1I1emb.. for Induatri .. and Labour. who pr .. ided 0'" Ibe 
CODference, Mid: 

"Before proceeding 10 d.taill, I Ihould' jnst like 10 sobo Hio Excellenoy·. wel
come, aDd lay I ODunt it a great privilege to meet you and bave the opportuoity 
of a discussion with :you. Too much of the 8ver8~ official', life ia II?8Dt 10 COrrell .. 
pondence; and speaking as onB who apeDt more "Ime thaD moa' men 10 the 8ttemp~ 
to get information aoa go.idance froID perlonal contacts, I know theae u8ually 
result in prompter aDd fuller undp.f8tandiog than is possible on paper. 

"I wisb flrat to pul before lOU propolalo for our proeedore. There'are thirteen 
items of varying importance. I feel it would be mO'rB expeditious if we oould dis. 
eusl the majority of these in two separate paoel.. Most jrOvincea aod States hav, 
two repreaentativeB aod It would -be open to them to Ben one to each panel. 

"The IObeme 1 wisb to put before you ia d ... ribed iD tbe pape .. placed before 
you this forenoon. We should devote to.day to. lingle lubject, namely, item 1. 
The full Oonference would also meet w..morrow morning, to discu88 item. 2 and S 
and on Saturday morning to discuss items 8 Bnd 9. \ 

The !>aoell wonld mee! thio afterDooo. The 11m panel would be 8Otro.Ied witb 
items, 4, 6, 10 and 11 ; and the IIeOOnd panel with iteml five, liE', twelve and thir
tee~. Tbil would meaD thai Deitber the full cODlereDCO Dar anr of the paoel. 
would be obliged 10 di.ouaa more thant"o item. .t a .itting aDd I hope you "ill 
agree Ihat 10 inoial on more "oDld be uD .... oDabl.. If llie paD.la aDd the COD
ference get on more rapidly than we expect, the conclusioDs of the panela Icould 
be reviewed 00 Friday or Saturday foreoooo, but oth.rwiae 1 propose that we 
Ihould reeerve 8atorday afternoon for a hrief review of tbe work of tbe paoel •• 

"Before lakiog Ibe flrat item, 1 ... onld like to .. prea. one hope thai if il ia 
propo.ed 10 .peDd mooey. thoae puttiog forward ouch propo.al. will IDdioate at the 
atart "hat they propoae to al':'!od tb.m .. I.... 1 propole io every caae 10 lreat .11 
m.moraoda .. read. You will. 1 lbiok. agree thai oolleotivelythey have given UI 
most of the aalient facto. 

"I Ihould add Ibat no pres. represenl.ti ... ara p ..... ol. and althongh wa are 
retaioiog a brief reoord of Ibe proeeediog8, we do DOl publiah any d.tailed d i.oo
l8ioD; and shall certainly Dot publiRh any individual view. without the exprelB 
lanctioD of those ~reesiDg them. I hope. therefore, you will feel DO reatraint in 
&hi. matter. We have prepared DO resolutionl whatever and I do DOt propOle tbat 
we ahould not adopt aDY, but I Ihall try •• t tbe eod of eaoh item. to lum up tb • 
• en .. of the ODoference and .el dOWD Iba 19.oeral coooluaiona, if aDJ are r .. ched. 
for JOur approval." 

QUESTION Oli' FINANCIAL AID 
• The 9<>nfer"!,co dovo~ the forODooD.1o a discno.ion of the qu .. t1on of 1I08oclal 

a.d to mdn8tnea. Part.ooiara "... gIVen by nearly .11 tha provio ... and Stat.. 
repreaanled, of the granto aDd loaD. gi.eD 10 iod08trialiato in .... nt y08f8 aDd of 
Ibe esteDI to which th .. e IOBDO had proved .u .... oful. 

The queatioD 9f the policy .. hi~h 8bould be puraoed In the future .... al.o di .. 
cuaaed, aDd certalD aaplOto of .t were nferred to a IUh-committee to meet und .. 
Ibe obairmanahip of 1I1r. SrI.a.ta... . ' . 

. 1I1EET1NG 01' PANlIL8 
• ~ the afternoon. :th~ Coof •. renco ,,!et In two separate paDell. The lIl"1!t panel 

Ilttmg under the. c.h&lrma~lhlp ~f Sir Frank Noyce discussed ~ordin8tlon BDd 
de.e1op,,!"Dt of 8tat18t!08 bearlOg on .odultri .. aDd the r .. ults a.hi.ved br the grant 
of te.chD.~al Bcholarah,pl abroad aDd the liDea OD which BUch .chola.,h.p' lliould 

,be gIveD .D t!'e futnre. The 'ecood »aoel. littiog uDder Ibe chairmanship of Kban 
Blhadur .Say.d ~u1!ammad. d .. cu~ae!l the I'r.paratioD of Iudu.trial dire.toriea aDd 
tbe .qo .. t.oo of "aulDg aD all-Iod .. IDduotr.al jouroal. It jo ioteoded tbat the COD
clua.oDO reached by tliO panela should subaequ.Dtly be ",viewed by the full coofar
pee. 
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Second day-Simla-14th July 1933. 
• The. Oonference .pen! the forenoon on di.cuB.ion 01 !he development 01 cotlage 
!nduBtrI61!1. Possible methods of assisting the handloom industry Bod of protecting 
Idt were firat discu89ed. Thereafter, there waa a discuBsion on the marketing of P[~ 

neta of various village industries. , 
. In the afternooD, the conference met in two separn.te panels. The firat panel 

d18CU~8ed the possibilities of providing cheap electrical power for industries nnd the 
qu.estlon of competition between Government factoriea Bod jails on the one side nnd 
private enterprise on the otber. The aecond panel discussed the assistance that 

. could be given to Indian ID~u8tries by Trade Commissioners abroad. 

Third Day-Simla-the· 15th. July 1933 

The Conference .at both in the forenoon and In the alterDoon and concluded 
ita deliberatioDs at 4·30 in the eV~niD$' 

In the forenoon, the first Bubject discBssed WB.B enconragement of Industrial 
exhibition. and fairs. Thereafter, a disoDBsion toot place on middle--clasB unemploy .. 
ment. 

Severaf of the Ministers prescnt responsible for both education and industries 
wef!' able to jloDtribute to the d;.eu •• ioD from the point of view of both the 
aubleclB. .. 

The afternoon was oceupied almost entirely with the question of eo-ordination 
of indoBtrial research. The need for Bome central ~body which could act 88 an in
telligence bureau and co-ordioate research activities in respect of industries generally 
was voiced. At present the Industries Department have had a seriouB difficulty in 
keeping In touch with the developments in other provinces. 

It was agreed that the Oonference proved of great va.lue in - enn.bJing those re~· 
poosible for policy and administratioo in respect of Indostries to exchange their 
experience Bnd the hope was expressed that ~ow that the confere~ce. had. been 
revived alter a lapse of eleveD yea .. , the s .. "o.a would be held peflodlCnlly III the 
futuro. ' . 



A. I. National Trades Union FederalioD 
Th. All India National Trad .. Union Federation opened ita fi .. , .... ion In tho 

Be .. anta of India Sooi.,y Hall. Bomb&7, 00 the 24th. Decemb .. 1933, Mr. Mrinol 
Kaftli Bos. presidiDg. ' 

Mr. Jamnada. MeA"" Chairman of the Receplion Oommitloo, in bil wei com. 
address stressed that their aima were to ameliorate tho hard lot of labouring clules 
and achieve the eventual establishment of a Socialist Btllte in India. Proceeding, he 
pointed onl ODe of the duli .. of tho Federation would b. to IIov. a campailln of 
eDli~tenmeDt; among '-he worken, tI~ B8 to warn .them against; me trape W~lc1! a 
aectlOD of the Communists were IOYlDg for them 10 tbe namo of Trade Un}ODllm. 
Ooncluding, b. urged that immediate Btep. Bhould b. tekeD by tb. Federallon to 
gel th. n ...... '1 amendmenle to the White Pa.!"'r ~ropoBalB moved by Labour 
membe .. of Parliament "hen the ref.0n of the JOiDt Belecl Oommitlee cam. up bo
lore the Hou .. in the form of a llil • 

ProoidoDII.1 Add_. 
Mr. Mrinol Kanli B.... in the COU"B of bia preoideDli.1 add ... B, Baid : 
In thiB country the atruggl. belween Labour and Capital ia complicated by tb. 

prOBen .. of another fa.tor, an alien rule. The fighl lor polilical lreedom baa Iillh ... 
to beea largely condu.ted hy the up""r aud the low.r middl •• I ..... -Ih. bourgeo
Bi ... they are called. Th. qUOB,iou h .. b ... definilely mooted Ih.t line. the in-
tereata of the workers are Dot identical aDd are very often in confiic' with tbolQ of 
the middl. olaBS .. , we bave to figbt wilh them aO with the alieD boreaucr.cy and the 
cspitali8ta. The vi8ion of a 0lu8-war is fu the OffiD~ Bnd haa alarmed mao,! 01 
thoB ... ho bay. beeu cODdDOliDg the baIlie lor polillcal freedom. My fri.ndB, fcol 
that we have been makiog a tactical blonder. We u • people Buffer from one in
firmity that baa COIl nl dear in Ih. poet and will COBO na more in the lulure, if onr 
leaderahil' iB not inlpired by wiBdom, but dominated by ab.lnet theari... W. telk 
much and do lilll.. ADd w. an know tha$ "e do not mean to do all that w. eay. 
We wiBh w. bad dODe more aDd telked I.... I am glad to not. that in ........ 1 
Bpeeeh Pandil Jawaharlal Nehru h .... preaoed viewB that may go BOme way to
warda allaying anxiety aod alarm created. by hia earlier utteraoces. Be has Baid: 
"ObvionBly Ih. eBtabhBhmenl of BocialiBm, or aoy form of Bocial or political organi-
8ati~oJ CRD ooly be realised through sccurinlit control of the Bt.o.te. Therefore, the im· 
medIate programme must be the Doe of gaiolDg this control of the State apparatus 
by Ih. maoBOB, and uot by any Bmall group. Only when power 110. been gamed, the 
economio or other programme caD be given eWeet to. Till then an ideology: caD be 
developed." I do 6elieve however that not only an ideology but 8Omethiog more 
lapgible can b. dev.loped by the independent action of lb. worke .. it they are 
wIBely led, . 

ThiB bringe me to the conBid.ration of onr attitude towards the Indian National 
~Dgre88 aod other political organi88,tioDI. Shall we co-operate or Don·c()oooperate 
wllh !he,!, f Shall we, fight with Ihem ,for Ib.ir being aa w. imagine bourgeoBie 
or~anls.tlonB? My frIend.. I am decIdedly of opiDlon that w. ahould nol be 
gUIded by any abBlra.1 theorf in thia or in any othor matter. We ahall co-operate, 
non-co:operate, or fight Wlth them, if and when nece8sary, for the furtherance 01 
our object. T)1e firot thing neceo.a'1 withont whicb our co-operation, nOD'CO
operatIon or open war will mean nothing, ia that we, the workersJ mUBt organise 
ourselves. We need not organise onrselves On the basis of a clsRa-war. moe}] leal 
04 the basis of a co-operation with the Capitalist CIOS8. We have to organil!8 
ourselves on the bosia of what we stand for-the establishment of B Bocialist State. 
There is no royal road to that end j we have to carryon a long aod arduous 
struggle changing our tacliea from tim. to time, and ODr programme al80 acoordiDg 
to Ihe exigeDcy of the aituatioQ. _ . . 

TuB WWTLBY COMMISSIOII 
I b •• e ~eard I~unts I~velled again.' Ihe Whitley Oommi.sion -and again ot those 

of Our IrleDdB 10 parllcular who had DI members of Ibe commiBSiQn oo·operaled 
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with it. I wish the .~itiC8 had .. refully rend the report of the Commission. For 
mYBelf! I. beheve tbat If the Government gives effect to the recommendations of tho 
CommlBslon, t~e. workers would be much more fit for a struggle for the establish .. 
ment ~f !" BOClIU!Bt State tbaD they are now~ Here is a paradox. How could a 
Commission preluded over by an Englishman and of the twelve ttlembers of which 
a8 many SB four were Englishmen and one an English woman could be party to 
a Boheme calc,:,lated as 1 contend to give strength to the elbow of the workers to 
fit them to brlOg about the deatrnction of that very system for which at least half 
of the numbers of the Commission· presumably stood. Those who would not 
touoh the report of the Comm!s8!On with. a pair of tongs, forget the inexorable 
laws of n8t~re. ~he advent of soclahsm. even 10 the advanced. countries of Europe. 
w~)U.ld be ImpoBBlble but for many of the benevolent actions and meRBurCB, Bome 
~lIbDg and many unwilling, of capitalism. The report produced by the Oommission, 
18 DO more a g}ft than the fruit is the cODscious gift of the tree. The time forces 
RD.d the operation of natural la.wB are too atrong even for ca.pitalism and the con
aClou. effort of man ha •• ssisted their operation. 

This is not ~he time or the place to give a review of what the CommiBBion has 
repo~ted. It is enou~b to Bay that of the legislation suggested by the CommisBion 
bcil.rmg on such subJel·ts 8S the health welfare and housing of the industrial work
er, workmeo's compensation, industrial disputes, recruitmeut of labour for the plan
tations of Assam and elsewhete and indebtedness of the worker, the Government 
h~s thought fit to circulate for opinion only two billst mainly, the Trade Disputes 
BIll and the Pavment of Wages Bill, the latter of wDich was introduced by a Don
official member of the Assembly a8 late ae 1925. And even as regards the former 
the Government of India hRS asked the Local Governments to communicate their 
views regarding the desirability of converting the Trade Disputes Act into a per
manent mea.ure nnd the amendments that should b. 'made to the Act. The Go· 
vernment of India hos Dot yet been able to frame a Trade Disputes Bill despite 
t.he Bu~gestions offered by the Whitley Commission. As (to the numerous subjects 
aD which the Commission has asked the Government to take executive action or 
introduce Bills the Government has invited the views of the unions, so far as I am 
aware, on four subjects only, namely, periods of wage payment; arrest aud im
prisonment. for debts i exemption of salaries aDd wages for ~ttacbment i and 
besetting of 8D industrial establishment for the purpose of collecting debts. Two 
years have passed since the Commission reported and Government has not been 
able to touch even the fringe of the task which was laid'upon:it by the Commission. 
In the meanwhile things ore getting from bad to wors .. 

THE WmTE PAPER 

This bring me to the considerntion of the White Paper fr.om the point. of view 
of the workers. You have ,read the Memoraudum submItted to the JOlOt Select 
Committee by our Federation. I do not propose to trea.d aD. grounds slrea~y trodden 
many times. The White ~~per, 88 I .h~ve 8~id elsewhere. IS part a! . a bl~cr. ~.lan 
or policy to perpetuate British ImperInhsIn 10 general snd Indo-British CapIta 18f!1 
in particular. The whole scheme IS d~vi~ed to produ~ a ~ouble roller, that ,of capl
tnlism and communalism to crush Soclahsm and Nationalism.. The workers pa~ty, 
if any: Buch caD be formed in the legislature. has veil httle cbanc.e ~f carrymg 
through the mC8sure suggested in the Ire110rt of the Wh.ltley Co~m18810nt not to 
s eak of more radical measures. What the effect of the Virtual closlDg of me cJ?au
n~Js of constitutional action will ultimately be, I do Dot feel comp~!i.nt to pre~ct~ 

We have to remember that we cannot ask for gifts from Imperl }sm or Bpl-
talism For myself as I have said a moment before. I do n~t conslde~ that. the 
so-calied concession~ of capitalism or Imperialism atB concesSIOns at all: The tIm&- , 
forces and our own efforts have yielded and will yield ~ower ~ndedhbertY to uk' 
No eo Ie et more than they deeerve. If the White Paper h .. ry.eld . U8 wor· 
era :0 i1ttle

g
-.it is much less what .hila been allowed to the bourgeoslL:'3 Dee~ 

I reted io be Burprised Thi. should make us aearch our hearts. ers 0 

~e ~orking clnsB movemcn't have been few and the right d type of edw~rk:bs t ~~~he 
What sacrifice we of the Labour Movement have. rna ed. comft~r . 0th a . 
fol~owers of the Ind~an Natioial ~~~~:~: t an~ k~h: J~: p:~~ t~: :hs w~rk~~a~:~ 
:~~~:h o~i~~~~~~ a;~1f:~~:i ~l hth~i1il!d~!n th~ :ME!~rrrx,~~~~~ •• ~ai~. of ~~~1tb; 
:eo.woTh:;a·can efar more easily taiso lacs of rupees for C'l'ga.nisa.tion and prop" 
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gand .. than w. can of a few hundreda. Making allowance for all Ibia w. ha •• 
to confC88 that W8 ahould have been able to do more. I have given . moat" Boxiou. 
thought for daya aod nighta and for y .... on lb. matter. I am convlDoad Ibat w. 
got to muk. a wider appeal for Union worken and make our plaUorm wider Iban 
have what it il. I shall apeak more of it aUOD. . 

Even Ibe Whitley CommiBsioD hoa taken U10 labour uDluD. to lask for !.belr 
lack of Belf-relianco, Tboy oay :- • 

''There i. already a luCk of aell-reliance and a lendency to wait too much upou 
the employem' attitude. No amount of encouragement, from employers or of &8sia
huee from the Slate, caD iofuse life in the uoionl which have nothing vital in 
themselves; trne vigour CaD only come from within. 10 tboae couDtrica wbere the 
movement II 8trong. it owes that strength mainly to ill OWD ('fforta and ~rhaPi 
more to lb. oppoaitioD.i1 haa ""nfronled lhen to \he IUP pori il haa received from 
employera." 

Had lb. Whit10y CommiaaioD been a body of Boeialiall, Iboy could Dol lpeak 
with greater frankn .. a and Iruth. 1\ gi.ea me great paiD 10 oay it, but yOU .11 
know that thil il the bare trutil. thal our UnionB have practically degenerated inLo 
petilion-makiD~ bodiea, and the act.ivit.ies of moat of our BO-ralled lit'ing UnioDI are 
confined. to wrlt.ing pe&itionl for individual memben dcoling wit.h t.heir special .and 
individual grievaneeL Not a few of the workera bave come to ~ their UDlonl 
as not.hing more &ban commielion agents_ 'Have m7 wagee iocre&sed aod I ahan 
pay yon lometbing in the way of lubscripLion. 11 yoo cannot. gel thia or that 
concealioD from the employer, 1 shall DOC. pay the aubaoriptiou! 'Sioce )'on have 
failed. 10 lecure this or Iha' poasible or imp08sible favonr from the emplo),er, here 
J walk out.' I would rather that auch memben had Deve. walked In. Bul what 
do.. Ibia ahow f It ahowa that we ha.e beeD uDable to iDfuI. the real Trade 
Union Bpirit into oar meo_ 1 do Dot ascribe thil to the cussedncsB or any 
inherent defeet io their character. Their ignorance iB the meaaure of our failure to 
do our dut, by them. This agaiD la due to the lack of leaden and a 8ufficien' 
Dumber of Trade UnioD workera or .. I ahould like to lay worten imbued with 
Ibe genuiue Ipiri! of Socialism. • . 

From what I haV8 said you mua' Iia.e galbered Ibat I 8m DOt for co-operatioD, 
DOD"co-oporalioD or class war in the abstract. The workinK clus movement in thil 
COUDtry baa ,et to make much beadway. 11 haa to ba largely sell-reliant II I hay. 
Baid. but it CDnDot refrain from making the utmost use of IUch institutioDs aa the 
Jrgiahl.ture, the municipality anc:t other local bodies in our own country and the 
Iliiternational Labour Conferoocea aod limilar other bodies. Our represelltatives 
iD Ibe legialuturca (exialing or to ba created by lb. Wbite Paper) may Dol ba ahle 
10 do much, but the" ma, ua. their plalform to adverti .. our demoDda and ""pr ... 
our feelings aDd leotimenta. If we are to occupy a defiDite place in Ihe achem. of 
things and consolidate our power and influence, we mua' DOC. only enter the legi
slalures in as large a number 8e possible but. ~also Ute muuicipaliliea and other 
local bodies Dot e.J:('luding BUch bodies 81 pobHo libraries, lOCial acrvice institutioDIl, 
etc. Only that we do it al a ~arly or 8 group; and we mOBt lend the right c.ype 
of men who will never forget that they are Bocialiata firaC. and forcmoal and have 
~efinite ideals in view. Thele remark8 apply to OUl' representation in the Geneva 
IDterualioDa! ConfereDce and similar other bOdi... . 

Thia brings me to lb. coneideratioD of Ibe problem which I ba.e jua' mooted. 
Wber. to get tho Union worken of Ibe right type 7 ID my opinion,. lb. worker. 
mUlt b. found from lb •• oal body of :Ih. educated unemployed. MY ""mmuniat 
comrades. may sneer at me and ridicule the idea of gcLtmg the assistance of the 
bourgcol.e to fight for the proletariat. My daily duty brIDge m. in touch with 
the type of the .unemployed of whom I am apcaking. Their povert, aDd mi.e". 
h.ave Drougbt them dOWD 10 tho I.vel of th. proleteriat. WithiD my limited e.po
rlcne.e, I. have come acrosB the fineat material. among them quite fit to be 80ldien 
!lod ID time to be leadera of the proletarian movement. What many of them lack 
JI not the teml1.ra,!,e~tal equipmeDt but Ih. power of initiativ.. Th. field for 
Labour org:ameatlon 18 Immense. It can .support a considerable Dumber of the un .. 
ehmplo)':ed If the latter 08D call ioto ploy the resourceluine88 to organi8e unioDB and 

av. t~. common hon.aty to render accOUDt of tbe fundI collected by them. 
11 '". tbe duty of the preeeDt leaders of the workinl'; claa. movement to lind out 

and. tram work.er~ for the movement. I quite agree With the observation. of the 
WbJtloy Co,m.m,"a.JOD OD tbe Deed of paid officiala for the UDioDa, aDd the pr08pectl 
of Ibeee officllia 10 the way of emoluments, 
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. I d t . . 
Tho W~· I no euter .1D.to details 88 to how the Union workers are to -be trained. 
I . 'h eYLComm1B81o;n has offered valuable suggestions and you who have been 
i~ng 10 t e . abo~r movement, caD offer morc. To the young men 'who are crowd-' 
I' gl~:e ~ar hbrarl(~B and the ante-rooms of offices of employers in vain search for 
IV. 'h 00 • 1 make tho app .. 1 from this platform-"here .s a .ast field tbat offers 

you k ~Dour and emolument. If you have the grit. the enterprise and the spirit of 

b":.o~ lD y~u, come 88 maoy of YOIl 88 you caD. Here is DO crowd to disappoint or 
uwe you. 

CoMMUNAL LABOUR ORGANISATION 

The Labour movrment 'had long been free from the virus of communalism. But 
We coul~ not pOB~i~ly expect immunity for all time in view of its pervading in .. 
lluence In the pohtlcal field. We of .tbe .working class movement must d.D our 
utmost to shake the movement of thlB pOIBon and to prevent its further mroad. 
Thera ara many ways of doing it, but one I "ish to su~gest to you. No peraou 
connected wltli the Labour movement should be a member of or countenance 1U Bny 
way the communal or~ani8ation8, Hindu, Mabomedan or any other. The canker of 
communalism is a byaproduct of the scramble of the edueatcd few for loaves and 
~BhC8. All the masses etand to gain or lose nothing b,. the just or uDI"uat distribu
tIO.D of patronage, but are vitally concerned with questions that affect a 1, 1 do Dot 
thmk thD;t communaliBm can have II. long lease of life. Yet" we are to be watchful. 

My friends and fellDwaworkers, I am afraid I have taxea your patience to the 
uttermost by inflicting a long speecb on you. I am thankful for your patience and 
forbearan.ce. The o~c88ion is u,!ique fol' me. I am Dot likely again to have t~e 
opportuDlty of speakmg out my mIDQ from the eminence, however undeBerved It 
may be, to which you have raiBed me. I have always been content to be in the 
rank I!n~ file. I would most gladly go back to the crowd among whom it ha~ been 
my privilege and pleasure to work for years. I have experienced in my own hfe the 
so~row. of Ihe. working man and of the unemployed. Ii. poet of my provinee h .. 
lald:- ' 

"He only knows the torment of snake-bite who has been bitten by a Bnake-lJ 

My study and my thought to which poiot has been given again and again by I!1J 
personal 8uffcrin~ and experiences a8 a worker have mnde me a convinced Socialist 
Bud my knowledge of the affaire of the world haa taught me that mere enthusiasm 
for an ideal, the value of which cannot be denied cannot take DS far, if at the same 
time we fail to make use of the opY0rtunities, however small that lUay come in Qur 
way. Th. ideal and tho pra.tica must be harmonioualy blended if we are to get 
the ma::dmum result. 

ReiotutiOD' Palaed 

Tbe firot r .. olution passed expressed gratification at the re-establishment of unity 
in the Trade Union movement in India. -

The eecond resolution expressed the Federation's readiness to r.o·operate with the 
Labour movement in ot.her countries in resiBting the threatened world war. 

The third resolution expressed tho IIrav. eoncern of the Federation at the politi. 
cal developments in certain countries SI11CB Great War, which led to the overthrow 
of democracies, aud the installation of dictatorships. It also affirmed the Federation's 
faith in unadulterated democracy under which only the working clasBes eo~ld secure 
political power with a view to improving their economic condition. The B8me res
olution condemned the Nazi regime in GermanYI and alBo protested against the 
continuance of Ordinance Acts in India, demanaing their immediate repeal. 

The fourth resolution appealed to the Government of India to release all the' 
Meerut prisoners in view of their already having undergone imprisonment for four 
yenr8. The 8ame resolution olso urged the Government of India ·to l?ay campensa· 
tion to Buch accuBed in the Meerut ConBpiraoy case a8 had been acqUitted. 

The fil.h resolulion urged the establisliment of an AII·India Texlila Workers' 
Federation, in view of ths extrpordinory situation that has ariBen. 

Another resolution expressed the Feo.eration's .opposition to any .kind of ration .. 
alisation, and also condemned the employer'. pohoy of wage reductions Bnd retren .. 
chment. . . 

On. of the resolutions urged the Go •• rnment of India to take prompt steps to 
give effect to such recommendations of the Whitley Oommission as had not hitherto. 
been given effeot to belora the new Constitution cam. iuto force. . 
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The lnat J'(Isolut.ion expressed dissatisfaction at the White Paper proposalll, and 
iostruct .. d the Workilllit Committee of the FcderntioD to frame amendments to the 
White Paper propoBRI8 as ROOD III the Joint Parliamentary Committee report and 
tbe Go.ernmenl of India Bill aro publi.bed. II al.o urjtOO tho WorkinR Oommiltee 
to conaidor tbe de8irability nud pos8ibility of Bonding a deputalion of tho Federa
tiou 10 England in order 10 Becure the lupporl of the Labour Parly 10 IUch amond· 
monta. 

The A. I. Trade Union Congress 
Tho 30lh ..... ion 01 th. AlI·India Trod. Union Congr ... w" held at Cawnpore 

the 23rd. Decembel' 1933. Prominent smong tholo prescnt from different parte of the 
country were]9 delegateB from Bengal including Dr. Charn Banerjee, Mr. Jabar 
Ganguli, Mr. Rnmachandra AW8atbi, Mr. Sodhin Paramanik. Mr. S.B. Sen. Sh~vDath 
Banerjee, Mr. Kiran.handra D .. and M ... Nalini Prabb. Gho.. and Dr. V,.b"a· 
nath Mukherjee from Gorakhpur, Messrs Jhabwala, Nimbkar and MID MBniben 
Xara from Bombay, Dr. ABhaf from Aligarh. Mr. Lakobminarain from Jhan.i. 
Mr. Moban lal Gautnm and Mr. Jiten Mukberjee from Allahabad and Mr. Ruikar 
from Nagpur, besides Paodit Jawharlal Nehru. The e.J:GCutiv8 commilteo 
b<gan at 2 in the afternoon with Mr. Khandelkar in the .hair. A IDb
commiltee w .. formed 10 grant affilialioDB 10 new unioo ... well .. 10 oonBider Ih. 
,oting C8P!'ciUes of different onionl. The proceedin~ were adjourned for an hour 
doring which time Beven Dew uuious out of the 13 applicaota were declared 8S 
affiliated. A resolution was tben diBcUBsed about a ~eneral colton textilo Ilrike aU 
over the country. The open Be8BiOD was tbeD held ID the Trsde Union CoogresB 
pandal. Pandit Burya Prasad A"aalbi chairman of the reception committee, read 
biB addr"l welcomin~ the deleg81 .. and tben Mr. G. L. Kandalkar rood biB presi. 
denlial Bpeech. In the end PaDdil Jawaharlal Nchru deliv.red a very inter .. tiDg 
.pooch. . 

Mr. G. L. Kanda'Im. in the eou ... of hi. "reaidenLial addr ... obaerved r-
W. are meetiog al the mo.t critical portod in the hi.lory of the Trade Union 

Movement of this countr:y. The deep conlro.dict.ion8 in the 8ystem of prol},uction 
under which we live and work are manifesting lhemselveB in the form of an 8OOno .. 
mic crisis, the like of which humanity bal DOt seeD up to DOW. Tbe economic 
strocture of society is shakeD to ita very foundation and il writhing in convulsions. 
The forces of production have outgrown the limite of locial or~aDisatioD" and are 
strul!'gling to brenk through their bounds in a new economic order. This - struggle 
is rdleeted in the increasing discontent and ttrowiog con8ciOUBne88 of the toiliog 
masses. The ruling clu8 ia maintaining iuelf in power with a raLble8. ferocity and 
defendiog the economic ord.r by dubiou8 allacka on the 8tandard of tho Iiviog of 
the mossC8. 
. Nearly 100,000 mill·ownera nre ltalking Ih. Ilroot. ill the teJ.tile oonlreR of 
India, over 40.000 juto work... aro laoROi.bing In hunll"r and are literally faced . 
wilh starvation. There is no hope on the horizon of any Improvement in UJe oriaia 
ond the indu.lrial po.itioD of the counlry. The cen.u. fiROr.. 01 Ihe la.t leD 
years show aD increase in the Btrength, of the workers. bu' ten yeara have Dot 
advaDced their standard of livinR: Their wages in many industriea have reached 
tbc .p!&-war t.vel. l'bey have no pro.pects in Iho fulnr. of raiBing their II.ndard 
of h,mg . . 

Wbile Ibe living alandard has .tcadily deterior.ted· all along during the laat 
three yeall, what is the Bubjective growth of the working class movcment' The 
in ..... ing diaconknt i. finding an outlet in nnmerou. .trikes, :rbo railway work· 
... in Ibo M. S, M. Worksbop put up a vigorou. fiRhI 10 resi.1 relreochmonl. :rbe 
text-tie workers of Bombay were engaged in more than two dozen strikes to resist 
wage-cut Bnd rationalisation during tbe year.' The textile centres of Dhulia. 

.Am.lnar, Sbol.pur nnd Ahmed.bad hRV. fougbt v.liantly in defeno. of Ih.i. rigblB. 
All these struggles are an indication of the discontent with which the working 
class il seething to·day. The discontent Rnd the growing consciouloeB& iB finding 

-exprca.ion in .pontanooUB Ilrik •• which fuzzl. out of"" 10ng·BUBtained elfort. :rho 
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main CAUIO of th... failures i. th. laok of organi.atiooal ilrength and cnnc.rted 
action. . 

"for want. of .• d'quate leadership 10 co·ordin.te .nd direcl ita acti.ily on th. 
basil of 8 8Cu~n~lfio 8rogrRmme, the working oias8 movement baa foundered in the 
f!lce of the cr,IBls. rganisational p'reparedness and concerted. action under centra .. 
)"ed lead.e~.hlp would ha •• lifted the cl •••• trug~l. to a high.r ph.... At th •• nd 
of the Of ISIS the Trade Union Movement would have grown out of its childhood 
!Iud would ~ave como of age. But, on the other hand, the working cl08s has lost 
lfita opport~Dlty. The ~ime for action passed when the seething discontent foiled to 
. nd orgaD1sed. expression in the form of a general strike. The failure of the work .. 
mg class to flSe to the occasion to take the opportunity which the crisis presented 
has fcs!11ted in ita liquidation. The working class movement cannot remain at a 
standstIll. It must move 00 in spite of the crisis. If it does not progress it iB 
bound to break down Rnd slip backwards, 8S it has done during the last ycars. 

Th. A. I. T. U. Chao mad. effort. to grow out of lb. confuoion .nd bowilder
ment. It is making efforta to reorganise itself on the basis of revolutionary clnss 
strugglo. It formulated. its fundamental principles and parnmount tasks when it 
adopted the platfrom of unity of th. Girai Kamgar Union. 00 th. baoi. 01 this 
platfrom it expects to re-vitalise and invigorate the strug~le of the worken. 

~n the Pllltform of Unity, ~e Trade Union Congress baa declared that a Trade 
UOIOO ia a class organisation. As the interests of the workers are irreconcildble 
with thoo. 01 Capitali.ts, they ha •• to b. delended by all effecti •• meano. - Ther .. 
fore the Trade Uoion is essentially an organ of class struggle. 

Th. platform baB drawn np th. following immediate dem.ad. for mobili.ing the 
workers io struggle :-
• (I) .Eight hours working day, including an hour's, real in all tr.d .. ond 
IndustrlC8 : . 

(2) minimum wages ~araoteeiDg all the workers an irreducible standard j 
(3) weekly paym.nt of wag •• : ' 
(4) Equal wages for labour, without social or sex discriminatioD j 
(5) on. month'. I ..... y,or with full pay : 
(6) unemployment, sickness, old age and maternity iosurance at the expense of 

the employers' . 
(7) Better honsing aDd labour conditions for all the workers; 
(8) eatablisbment of independent worker's committees in factorics sheds, mills, 

pitheads, harbours, dock-yards, plantations aod all other places, where collective 
work is performed, to see that the conditioDs of labour comply with the standard 
fixed' ' 

(9) abo1ition of the employment of children under fourteen years of a.ge ; 
(10) abolition of the employment of wome ... and children uDder~~ound in mines i 
(11) obolition of th. employment of women for aD. month precedIng and a month 

ofter child·birth ; -
(12) abolition of all other syotem. of recruiting labour e.ecpt thr~ngh trade 

Unions and abolition of the system of indentured labour as ID the pl.antl\t~on~ ! 
(13) .bolition of th. finea .mpoecd by the ."'ployers, he they pmat. IDdlVlduals 

or the Goveromeo! ; lond " 
(14) abolition of the syolem of Provident Fund controUed hy the employere. 
Th. A. I. T. U. C. h •• defioed in uo,qui.ocal termo il. attitude on th •. queetions 

of foreign affiliation and the national struggle. The A. I. ~. U. q .. conSiders that 
nC). good cnn come to the Indian labour movement by fore.lgn affihatIon!1t present. 
It is therefore not worth while to split the movement on thiS remote q~e8tlon. 

On the national movement the platform declares: "That .the Indian movement 
shall support and aethely participate in the 8tr\1ggl~ for natlooal freedom, ~rom the 

oint of view of the working class.· They do not beheve that any com~r<!mlse bet .. 
&een the foreign aDd IndiaD bourgeosie (responsible GoverD~ent or DOm1Dl.oD St~t.us) 
can ever change the condition of the workers. 8u~8tantIRI!y. T~e. BaSIC l?oht~cRI 
demand of the Iudion workin,g class is the termlDa~loD of Impe!lah8t dominatIOn, 
overthrow of capitalism and socialisation of the merits of production. 

There ia still to-day a large mass of orgonised workers which has kept out of the 
'A. I. T. U. O. I reler to the Mazdoo~ Mahajan of Ah!",dabad. AI! ,ffort. of th. 
A I. T. U. O. have failed to induce It to co-opera.te With the WO~klD~ class move
m~nt of India. The textile workers of Ahmedabad cBnnC!t ,remalD .Isolated to-day 
from Ibe reBt of their comrades, In the fac. 01 the capltallBt off.n .... 01 wag. OUII 
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!.bore il gre.ter D ..... ily for !.bem to ""m. into !.bo A. I. T. U. O. and ..,.operato 
with !.b. otber .. orkera .. ho are figbting for !.b. defenco of their .. ages .. !.bel ara 
doing in Abmedabad. 

We hR •• defined lb. principl .. of Tr.d. Unioni.m and ... h ••• once mo .. ""len. 
ded our in.itotion 10 .U Union. to enm. into !.b. A. I. T. U. 0. Now lei me draw 

our attention to the main task that lies before 88. We have to devise way. and 
~esn. to re.i.e tho Trade Union Mo.emenl. The ItruRgle of !.b ... orke.. hal been 
distracted by internal disseosionl. We moat DOW concentrate on Lbo creation of 
muimum OfgauiaatioD OD the prinoiple of 'Our Union in each Industry.' Too moch 
emp!J8aia cannot be Jaid on this foodamental principle to Trade Union. A. nomber 
of UnioDs in the Bama industry aplite up to energy and lolidarlty of the worten, 
and very often lead. to dissensioDs amongst UJem to tbe detriment of the O&UI8. It 
il therefore necessary to have 8 Bingle DOion for an Industry or trade. The trade 
Union Coogtl!8B or Ita affiliated Dniooe caonot be bouod down officially to 1.01 ehade 
of politic.1 opinion. Ito memhe ... hali h.v. !.be freedom Indi.idu.lIl .nd enll ... 
li.ely to hold .ny political .iew or helong to .ny party •• 0 loog .. th81 accepl 
the b •• ic principle. of Trad~ Unioni.1. No genuine TrAde Unioni.' !.berefore ahould 
he ""cloded either from tbe IDdi.iduai Union. on !.be A. I. T. U. O. heeau •• of 
bie polit.ical viewe, proyided he accepts 'he principles of the Trade Uoion platform. 
Every effort ahoald be made to amalgamate the different uniool 10 the aame tndu8-
Iry on the b •• i. of thes. principl... Tbe next taok !.b., f .... u. is !.be building 
up of the Btrncture of our organiaatioD. We have made effort.a io the past to 
organiBe Pro,incial Conferences and 8M up Pro,incial Oommitteea. We ha,e SDe
ceeded in letling up ncb Oommitteeo in Bombay, Caiculla, U. P. and M.dr ... 
Still several provinces remain without pro,inoial committees. Our determination 

!.bi. yenr Ihoold he to .et up .ucb pro.incial ""mmitteea !.broughon! !.b. ""un try. 
We ha,e to view with great concern the obstacles that are facing 08 in de,elop

ing our struggle. The fint il the increa8ing use of 10.00 in breaking up meetingB 
of !.be .. orker. h,. !.be nitro·ieftil' ... ta ... n group in Bombay. Bomb.l for !.b. 
p .. ' few mon!.b. baa been the .eene of the distnrb.n.... Lathi. and lion.. hIVe 
heeD ueed 10 create ""nfuoion in Ih. meetingo of tbe .. orke .. and .. a resnlt i' i. 
impossible to build up any resistance to Lho offensi,e of wage.col and retrenchment!. 
The (!oniusion created in the meetingB of Lhe worken haa been invariably taken 
advaologe of by the police to di.peroe !.bem. It i •• ery unforlnn.te th.t thil i. 
preventing the growth of the movement. The Indian Trade Union moyement 00 
account 01 !.be agricnltural backwardn ... of our proietari.' .... Ila.ted hy inteU .... 
tuala and to-day needs their help aod gUidance. But t.he workers have &0 dilltin
~ish between Renoine workers and those who are maaqaearading as trade unionists. 
The intellectual who ident.ifiea himself wilhout cl88s 18 one of U8, but the one who 
f!omea to use our movement for his own purpose i8 an enemy who hu to be 
carefully isolated and eliminated from the Trade Union Mo,ement. 

Tbe third obot.cl. in tbe gro .. th of tbe Trade Union mo.emenl II the repr .. 
Bsion by the Government. Repression has played bavoo in our mo'ement during the 
laBt few yeai'll. No sooner the workers have made attempts to unite and reorganise 
Ib.n Ihe he .. y hand of rep .... ion h .. swooped down on Ihem and Inatched a,..y 
!.beir leaderohip. 

Beside. tbe el .. lio seeti.o. of tho I. P. O. Ih. Oovernment h .. to.d.y armed 
itoell wilh fresh powero to .rnob tbe Trade Union Mo.emenl. They h •• e .0nBOIi· 
d.ted Ihe ordin.n ... into 10000olati •• enaclmenll and \ooday thel !.bresten to apply 
!.bem to !.b. Trade Union Mo.ement. 

The working cl.o. mu.' now .... ke up to !.bi. fBCt. Ito vcry existonco dem.n~1 
a ceBseles8 . Itruggle. Its hfe 18 t.hreatened by wage-cut and unemployment, Ita" 
efforts to organise are cmshed, itl leaders arrested aod imprisoned, ita meetings 
prevented by the orde.. of Magiltrate.. The first .tep to reoilt oppreaoion 
of the workinJ!; elas8 ia to make e,ery worker conscious of the fact that there ia a 
~ystem which IS oppressing him and make him realise the need of • radical change. 
The firat enndition lor the development of resislanoe to reprel.ion I, !.be poiitical 
consciousness of the workers. 

Politic.1 enn •• iou.nea. haa to develop in !.be dal-to·dny .truggle of Ih ... orlre .. , 
.. ben Ihey come in confiicl .. ilh!.be m.chinery 01 the Bt.te. The Trade Union 
mo,ement welcomes all efforts for the political organisation8 of the workera. Local 
parties of .. orker. like the Working CI ••• Partl 01 Bomb.l .hould grow out of 
!.be strnggle of Ihe .. orker. in order to educate !.bem .nd lead them in their poli
lical Itruggie for elementarl righto. Worker. througbout !.be ""uDlr1 feel tho 
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necessity' of giviD~ expression to their political demand&, BDd aspirations, and 
at.tempt •. to orgSnJS8 labour parties Bre an indiclltion of it. The A. r. T. U. C. 
will ~rOYide a platform for workers' parties Bnd aupport their struggle from the 
WOrklDJt clsss point of view.. . ' . '" 

BeBI~eB .the struggle for 'elementary politicaJ rights the working clas8 has ita 
~Q ob)e~tlV~ programme. It. historical mission is the ~verthrow of capitalism and 

.8 ~oclahBatloD of the means of production,. dietribution and exchange. This 
!DIBBlon oan b~ B.ucce88fully performe~. by the working class only if it develops 
It~ owo o~gaD!8atloDal Btrenp:th BDd utIlises all progressive historical forces which 
wIIl·help It ~Ith a supply ~f energy and mass support. Up to now the Proletariat 
hal Dot pa~tlcipated 81 an JDdependent {,.ctor in the national struggie. Its struggle 
for econ~mlc demands hilS been a ferment to the oational movement but to claim 
lea~enh'p of the struggle it will have to appear as a domin~nt factor in the 
national otrngglo under tho leadorohip of ils Own party. 

Pt. Nehru.'~ Addrell, . 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, speaking at the All-India Trllde Union Congress, aaid 

that he waa addre8~ing th~ CoDfl;r~8 after a~out four yean. TheBe four ,.ears had 
Been great changea lD -IndIa both In the NatlODal and the Trade Union movement. 
A great atrul1;gle of freedom had been carried on and was etill beinK carried. aD, 
The Trade Onioo· movement hal been split up into varioul 1?arta aod he was not 
yet clear al to what each part stood for. During his period in prison he had been 
uoable to follow the various developments in the labour world. He had tried to 
find out SOme facta recently but was still nol In a lIooition 10 know tho exacl 
situation. While he deplored the lack of unity he felt that to some extent it was 
inevitable as the struggle proceeded on. On one side there should be reformists 
and constitutionalists, Bnd on the other -revolutionary elements that wanted a radi .. 
cal change in the social and political structure. Much the Bame thing was happen-
ing in tlie National movement. .. ' 
, The preaent position of Labou! in India waS' deplorable. There was tremendous· 
unemployment and the wages were cut down and the living standard was reduced. 
Labour ooly met these attacks by presenting a united front.·. World conditions 
were Buch that mere crumbs would fall from the imperialists' and capitalists' table 
to t.he labour masses. As these conditions had deteriorated there wall leas and ·less 
to dispute. Thorefore, tho oDly way out for labour was to, fight for' a radical change 
which would give power. The labour method of fight was organillation and strike. 
Many petty strikes ",ere taking place all over the country beeauBe of the attempts 
to lower wages. These indivldual strikes were bound to· fail. If they wanted them 
to 8ucceed there should be co-ordination Bnd organisation resulting when time 
came in' a general strike to prevent the progressive cutting down of the wRges. As 
B matter of fact' the labour problem and the national 1?toblem were both coming 
Dearer to each other and had to face the ultimate issue-that is to say, the removal 
of British imperialism from India. No other 'solution would satisfy either or bring 
relief to the masses. He hoped, therefore, that there would tbe an increasing 
amouot of co-operation between the two great movements. The National I;movement 
could not of course dr~ its natiooal character and become a purely labour move
ment. Nor could the labour movement become just a part of t.he national move
ment because it represented technically the class conscious workers who were .the 
most revolutionary elements in the popUlation_ But there Was no reaSOn why the 
two Gould not co-operate wherever possible. ... . .. 
, . Bome people said that after years oit B~ruggle our condition was worse than i.t 
was before. That was always ·150 when a· fight took place about fundRmental 
mattera. ·To .. day: imperia1islIl and capitalism all over the world were fighting. in the 
·laBt ditch a baule to preserve themselves and it WRS· urrto labour to orgaDl~e sh,d 
.trengthen themselves and put their. whole weill'.ht in "the struggle.· If)hey did ~o 
and at the same time co-operated With the Na~lonal ·movemeot .and mfluenced It. 
hohad 'no doubt' that victory would' come' to them and not only would tb~reb,Y 
bring political freedom ill India but 80cial freedom al80. , 

.. .. Second Day-Cawnpore·....;.25th. December 1933 
The feelings of the audience in the second open session of the All-India Trll.de 

Union Congress raD very high when Borne of the speakers condemned Mahatma 
n .. nt1hi And thA Indian National Congress. As the audience conai8ted of a verl 
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large number of Oongressmen they ~roteBted against it to the president. Thes. 
protests went unheeded and Ihe aodien.e rooe to tbeir feet amidst shOUls of 
Mahatma Gandhi ki jai and Pandit Jawaharlal Nehr .. kojai. The preeideot Ihen 
agreed to allow Prof. Shibantal. a leading OongresBman, to have hie 8ay Bod 
SlOPped. tbe T'Bde Union Coogree. speakers from indulging in abuee. So the lead· 
ing Congressmen on the dais brought the feelings under control. 

The session opened at 5 p. m. when three important resolntions were pBssed. 
The first called upon the eollOn texlile worke.. throughout India to launch. a 
general strike for the defence of their wages and other conditiODs of life with .. 
view to resist the offensive laonched by capitalists agaiost them and called upon 
all existing uniooe to meet before the end of January at Bombay to determine 
measures of actioD. The presidents of the provincial committees were .Iso aaked 
to create Dew textile unioos "here they did not exist. 

The second resolution condemned the White Paper and defined the basio prin
ciples of a free Indian State. The third caned upon the worken aDd ~nte of 
the country to earry on an intensive agitation all ovet the country AMinst all 
forms of imperio-capitalist eXllloitatioD on the basis of the immediate demands 
which were defined at length. Eighl other resolution. moved from the chair "ere 
also adopted. 

The most important resolution after four hours' discus.ion was that 
it was D~ in the political interests of the workers and peasants 
of India to form a political party of the workers and peasants on the 
platf.rl\! of the fundamental resolution of tbe Trade Union Congretl. in 
t>rder 10 pve them a eorroot lead in the political 8truggle of the country 
toward. Its goal of freedom. A sub-committee of MeslI's. Sen, Jhabwala, Kbedgikar, 
Rnikar. Gbaoekar, PramaDie. Rajani Mukerji. Harihar Nath Shastri and Dr. MaIer
ji wa.s appointed to draft the constitution of such a party to be Bubmitted to the 
executive committee of the Congress at its Dext meetiDg. 

The Congress, al80, resolved to start itt weekly or fortnightly Journal and a 
committee was appointed to carry the resolution into effect. 

Mr. Barl Harana", &otri waa elected preoidenl of the AII·lnclia Trade Union 
Coogre •• for 1934. 

Mesus. Abdul Majid, Viswaoath Mukerji, Cham Banerji, B. H. Jba.bwala, 8" B. 
Sen, Rnikar and Sabhapati were elected vice-president, Mr. Shivaoath Baoerji, 
general secretary. Messrs. J~am, Pushkarnath Bhatt. John Phatak, Snndara.jam, 
secretariee, Messrs. Karnic, Ra]sni Mukerji, Rajaram Sh.alnri and Mitra, organizing 
secretaries! and Mr. Jabar Gaogul~ treaeurerr for the ensuing year of the All-India 
Trade UOIon Congress. 

Even at the afternoon session of the executive which W88 held in the delegatee' 
camp to avoid a disturbance, Mahatma Gandhi, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru and the 
NatIOnal Congress were severely criticised. The National Con,ress W88 caUed 
a bourgeois iostitution and not national serving ooly the capitalists interests. spe
Cially benefiting the mil10wners at the f'xpense of the masses, creating a brown 
bor •• ucroey in place of the white and struggling fQT greater freedom for the 
boUrgeoise. 

GENERAL SECRETARY'S STATEMENT 

Oontradicting the Associated Press report regarding the incident which toot 
place in the 8f'COnEl da,-'s Beeejon of the AIl·{odia 'frade Union Congreea. Mess18. 
Karnic aDd Sbi'V8nath Banerji. outgoing and incoming p:fmeral secretariel of the 
Cong-res8, $Bid in the course of a 8tatement to the press that the report was DJost 
mi8Cbi~Yous and Plisleadiog. The! said what actually took pJace wu that Mr. 
Jhabwala made certain remarks about Mah&tmll Gandhi In his speecb which were 
taken excpption to by Oon~smen present in the pllndal 81 visitors. This led to 
a bit of argument between Congre8smell and a few delrgates. There Were shouts of 
Gandhi ki }ai and Labour 8!Og\08. Qniet WBS restored in about 10 minutes Rnd 
Mr. Jbahwala resumed the speech. Later a CongressmBn was allowed to speak 
though he waB not a delep:ate. The wbole episode ended without any disturbance 
of the peace. The report of the 'PloDeer' that pand~lDonium prevailed for two hours 
and fists, lathis and bamboo sticks were freely used ao.d many received inJariea 
was absolutely baseless. 



mE D. P. LABOUR CONFERENCE 
. Th. 4,4 Ooofe,en .. of lhe U. P. Labour Parly came off on Ill. 2nd. Jal, 1933 

0\ eaWDpore. Melll8jfl!O of slrollg Iymr.b,. and full ,apport were ""';.ed from 
... en1 _11_ in labour. FriIeiD. delegat... at\ended from Bengal, PoDjob 
ODd Bombay. 

10 '.he 0»eD ~on which .... held in the parade ground, .Ma~l ..... 1la8!'af 
MoiuJa&, ""'_oj( Ihc de~l", ompbaslsed hi. political laandpotnl 10 hfe wb,ch 
W&8 CO Iupport the blUS movement.!! and their demand.. The Maulana criticised 
tile polley of the nationatiats fn trying to monopolize power and iDfiuPDce in the 
int.enlte of a minority of eapitaliBfs and landlords.. The Malll8.IJ& wal equally 
unequivocal in hi. crttici81D of ~h8 communal orgauia&tiona, especially their re:cent. 
,attempt. at Rabotaging labour [Qovement by orgllDiling labour 00 commuoallmea. 
Be congra.ulated Ill. eothusiasm and MDcerily of Ibooe yOUD!!, worker. who bad 
lilently workad to ... rda \be orgaoilallon of \be U. P. LalioUf lJOnfer""ce and Ihe 
formation of Ihe U. P. Labollr 1'arly. B. promised .. ery help and .upporl 10 Ill. 
BlO'femaoL 

Dr. Molia .. mod AWol WAI proposed 10 lhe cheir by Mr. Ram 84r4.. Jo,," 
of Mnttta and seoooded by Mr. Mohindre Naill of Moradabad. 

Io \he co .... of his pnoideotlol add... Dr. M.w-..m A.Arof .. MI:-
000 __ -1 willl \be eoog .... mo.ement the Labour mo •• ment iu India 

hu beeD denlopiog at a tfel1l"ndOUB speed along witb the intensified drive spialt 
&be -aDI! .J.... 8i_ 1929 aeeordiog 10 Goveromeo. reporte tbefe has beeo 
upward, of 500 trade di~putee in India. The worter. reacted to tbe post--war crisis 
b1 • n.e of lpootaneoul atriKes all over Iadia. Thou.gh the workerl showed 
grat aoIMlarity, conecioaa leaderehip and proper organizatIOn were Iaetiag. n.
aJoDe can eo.bl. \hem 10 &Ohle.e lIi"r .wo-fold hia<orie ... k-Ihe taaJr of n&llooal 
liberation and the tsak of theIr {StalS emancipatioD. The Deed of the day. however, 
led 10 the formalion of \r&d_ union. whiob beetm. io ..... iogl1 .1 .... _ .. lon. aDd 
militanl. The gro .. ing politi"ll or ..... 1aIioa 01 \he labour mo •• men. IOwarda 
Socialism bet wee. 1921 and 1929 mel with two major off •• li ... from Ill. camp 
of teaetlon. The labour mo .. menl, bo ...... , hoe suni,ed Iheee ..... Ii ... and ill 
daIlj' KOiDiDg In IlraoJ!(1ll aDd aoIidaril1. 

The need of the hour i. \0 organize ll) lhe labour fo ...... (2) the ag1'tlrian fo .... 
IIIICi (3) \he ""- of Ihe impo,eriehed member. of \he mMldle 01 ... UDder oae 
1eadtnlaIp with _ ionnulalloo of Ill. objecliy. and Ihe m.thod. 

l'BE WmTE PAPE& 
A erllical aoolyaia Of Ill. While Paper aod of the proceedinga of the Joint Be""" (Jommil.ee now in ~ conclusi.ely ehow the reectfo.ary nalnre of tb • 

.......-Ie for ,he fulure ..,.oiilulion of I.dia. The _I power al the eeotre i. nil, 
while the p'rol'i8ioD for bicameral legislatures in some provinces ia calculated to 
pe<pOtnale Ibe cia.. domiaation of the landlords. The inola,ion In the Federel 
A_bly of a large Dumber of DODd .... of Ill. lUI ... ofJodiao S._ will perpeloally 
en'u," •• h. I.r.ilily of th. Assembly to the dem'Dds 01 Wbile Hall and Ill.refote to 
the Brittlh bourgeoisie. The Dumerous '.~&rd8' are ~~rt :to retaJD power 
lu the baud. of the Brllieh oap'itali.1a In alliance with Ihe 01_ In India. 
From the slandpoint 01 Ihe loiliog ....... of India Ihe Wblle Paper Is wor.. Ihao 
an •• iI. The Liiho.r party cannOI remain indi6ereol 10 Ibe ooming co".II.nllo"a1 
provisions. Under the " .... eooslilalioo, \hoWoQ, IIae parIJ will h&,.. to vlgilanlly 
&nard the iAlerOU of tha worbr. aod peaaaoia. 

OOJOmll'.lL AWAlID 
The Commllnal Award of lb. Briliah Go.ernllleDt, \he c1aillll of the communal 

Indore and lhe Harijou mo.emeo, hay, objeetitel]r!he Hme eIl"eet of artillelally 
di.fd.iog IIae es~14d ___ I \he watria« IaeIioot. Thi ........... Ihe co ..... 
biDed drive ooly from Ib.ree difl'e,reiit angl ........... t Ihe .1... loliditary of the 
worbra aDd ~18, 
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It is, therefore, the immediate t .. t of I he Lebour parly to ftghl .il!.0ronsly this 
.irus of communalism .. the .ubllest form of attack again.t the ola.. IDIerOBIi of 
the "orkere acd peasaote. . 

The basio policy of the Leboor party mo.t therefore be to . infose politioa! oon .. 
ciousneea into the ~aBSea..", . .I .... ' '. P,' 

Second DaTI P_clinp 

Th. delegat .. to the U .. P. Labonr ConferOllce along "ith repros.ntall... from 
fraternal organisations in other province •• pen' the whole morDlDg in diaco88iog 
the delail. of the propooed draft of oon.titution for the U. P. L.bour P.rly. They 
agreed uDBDimousfy 8a to the objects and other detail. of tbe party programme. 

In the afternoon, the executive committee of the conference (elected from amonget 
t.he delE·gates and composed of 20 members) met to dilen •• ahe plaD of organisation. 
Dr. Mohammad Ashraf was elected .8 president of the executive commiltee. Meelre 

. B. N. SaDya) Rod R. S. Tiwari 88 vice-r.reaidenta,. Mr. Mohindra Nath 88 general 
aecretary, Hafiz Mohammad Siddiq, a eading merchaot of CawDpore, al treaBUler •. 
II "aa decided to eo'abiiah lb. protiocial office in .Moradabad for the pr ..... 1. . 

Open S .. oion 

The .... od open .... ioD of the U. P. Lebonr Conference met alth. parade 
ground. in the e,ening. The rresident annouuced t.he messages received, inclui)iDft. 
message from two peasanie 0 Bijnor and ODe from a worker of Moradabad. Mr. 
N. Dutta Mazomdar, bar-at-Jaw, the repreaent.ative of the Bengal Labour Party, 
then spoke empbasiling the legitimate methode. Mr. Mazumdar empbaeized that 
the Labour Party wanted peace and iusisted OD the right of organizing the peaeautl 
aod worken to prepare &hem to take full ad,antage of the out conBtitutional era. 
A manifeoto outlioing the ba.io poliC7 of the Bengal Labour Party" .. preaeoted 
b)' Mr. M .. nmdar and oirculated in th. coolerenoe. . 

Maulana Halra' Mohan; •• plaioed the .• pooch of .Mr. .Msznmdci ill Urdu and 
completely.eodoroed his .ie". on behalf of th. U. P. Labonr Pari),. 

RelOlulioDi 

The bUline .. proceedinge of th. Conference began "ith three reaolutionB mo.ed
from the chair and paliBed bIthe audience, the firet. appreciatiog the services of the 
late Paudit Ganesh Sh!lokar Vidyarthi of Cawopore in the cause of labour; t.he 
second recording the Bympathy of the conference with the distressed peaunt.ry aDd 
worken in flooded area and condemning the iDdi1ference of ~e local Go,ernment 
toward. permanent remedial m ... ures. The laet re.olution demanded the relea •• of 
!til politic~l prisoner. irreapect.i!8 .of the nature of their con,ictionB, in view of the 
IDauguratlon of the new conBtltutlon and LIla quashing of Meern' lentcncea and 
protested. against the deputat.ion of political priaonera to Andamaol. 

Some .ery impor!4~t reBoluti~De framed by t.he eubjecta committee of the 
Conference aod e:lplalDIDg the attitude of the COnference toward. 'arionl contem. 
porary political qneationl "ere placed before the open ••• aion and pa •• 1d by the 
a .. ombly lIoanimou.ly •. 

---



IHECENSUS OFINDlA 1931 
of J:e Ceenlul COl I~di •. t_ken;n' Febr~ar~ 1931 istre_led ... ~hole in the' report 

ensul omm,ss,oner (Dr. J. H. Hutton) publi,hed in September 1933. 
B Ithe "olume, extracts fro~ which are given below, CODsists of five parta j (1) Dr. 
8~ti8~~ II report (togethe.r With that of the actuary, Mr. L. 8. VaidYDathan) : (2) the 
the BOIC~81 tablea. for.I,!dia ; (3) a-collection of papers of ethnological interest· (41 

c~al. and. hngulatlo maps for India-the Provinces bound separately' aDd l5 
:'~:t'!.m~D8:tratlve report. the two latter voLumes being intended primarily fo~ deparr... 

The table bOiow ehOWI th. area cOvered by the censuB :_. 
Yesr Sq. mil.. In.r .... 

~~i 1.382,6'24 .. 
1901 . 1,060.160 i77,53l1 
191 1,766.1>91 206,437 1921 1,802,607 36,l69 
1"31 1,800.332 2,673 
• 1,B08,679 3,347 

Tho area covered "I '.he cen.8uB is approximately identical with that covered by 
the ceDsua of 1921 an differs httle from the area of previous occRsions from 1881 
onward •. 2 .. 308 Iq. miles .ontaining .ome 34,000 Inhabi,ant' have been added in Bu .... 
ma 8nd ID the Dorth·east of Assam, whiJe aD the other hand. six sq. miles have 
been lost to .Nepal: The .statistics, th.erefore, cove! the whole empire of India With 
Burma and the adjacent lslanda and Islet8 (exclu8lve of Ceylon and the Maldives) 
88 .well 88 Aden and Perim bland, but not the Kuria Muria lelanda and Sokotra· 
which. i8 part of the Aden Protectorate, administered from Aden on behalf of th~ 

.. Colonial Office. and Dot part of British 1ndia. The statistics and the tables do not 
~ver thoae parts .of the peninSUla which are not parts of Ihe British Empire, that 
IS to aay. AfghaDlstan Nepal, Bhutail and the FrencA and Portuguese possessions. 

Afgbanistan 
Bhutan 

Area in .q. miles. 
250.000 

20.000 
64.000 Nepat 

French India 
Fortugu ... India 

196 
1.461 

Fopulation 1931. 
7.000.000 
230.000 

5.600.000 
286.410 
579,969 

Fercentage 01 Incre ... ,inee 1921. 

BABEL OF TONGUES 

+ 0:24 
+ 5.79 

The Dumber of langusgea a8 classified by Sir George Grierson in his Linguistic 
Survey of India Bod exclusive of dialecls ... is 225 by the retUrDS of 1931. Creeds may 
be less Dumerous, but eastes, customs ana sects must be DO less diverae and the 
8ame applies to social political aDd economic conditions. The lleoples covered by the 
report present every aspect from that of the latest phase of Western civilization to 
that of the most primitive tribe which, like the Andamanese or like the Kadar or 
Urahs of southerD Indis, still exist by huoting and collecting forest produce with .. 
out ever aprarently having reached the stage of a~riculture at all. . 

The tota area by the census amounts to 1,800,000 sq. miles aod the population 
inhabiting it to 353,000,000 giving a deosity for the whole area of 195 persoDs per 
sq. mile. This dE"Dsity, however, is a very variable factor appearing at the lowest 
8S 6.5 perlons per sq. mile in the mean den~ity of B8.1,!chis~8n, Chagai District 
which haa ooly ODB person to the square mile, and at Its hIghest at about 2.000 
persous per sq. mile in the most thickly populated parts of the south west coast, 
the general density of Cochiu State, iDClu~iug both the thickly popul~ted coast la~d8 
and the almost uninhabited hig~land8. belOg.814.2 persous per sq. rode au.d reachlDg 
in On8 village the amaziuflj maximum found m auy purely rural, populatlon of over 
6,000 perBon. \0 th. Bq. mIle. . . 
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There i .. howe.er, i. Bengal an e.eD higher "general 1 ••• 1 of d.nIUy. .inc. the 
Dacca Divi8ion ha. a mean deoaity_ of 935 penon. for a populat.ion 01 13,864,106: 
and reaches a rural denaity of 3,2-28 per sq. mile for Lobajanlit' tbaoa and a meaD 
denlity of 2,413 for MUDRbipnj Sub·Divillon which bas an area of 294 Iq. milM. 
Of lb. total popnlalion 256859,78'1 repreaeota Ibe populatioD of Brililb IDdia proper, 
lb. area of whlcb il 862,679 Iq, mil .. , BOd 81,510,846 Ibat of Iha t;tateo with BO area 
of 7l2,CJaI .q. mil... . 

TOTAL POPtILATlOll 
Brilioh IDdia, "ilb Bnrma, hao a populatiou of 271,526.933, aDd lb. proportion 

of the population of the Statel to BrlLish lodia ia 23 to 77 WDen Borma ia included.. 
OD lb. other haDd, if .b. he excluded, it i. 24 to 76. Th. deD.ity of lb. popula
tion varies largely according to &he rainfall and in the deoleet areae-Cocbio. of 
eastern BeD~al. the north-east. of the United Provinces and of Bibar, the rainfall 
il- heavier than in any other ~ar' .of India ~.J:cept Aseam. wheffl ~8rge tracta of bill, 
aDd foreot redu .. tb. p?polaUon ID proportton 10 lb. area, and ID aontbern Burma 
where there ia considerable room for the incre&le of popalat.ion aod wbere allo 
there are considerable areas of foreat and hillli With India'. preseot. populat.ion 
and area may be compared EOll18nd aod Wale., with an area of over 68,000 sq. 
milea and a popu.lation of nearly 40,000,000 and a deneity of 685 penooa pt!l eq. 
mile j or Europe 81 a whole-area 3,700.000 Iq. miles, population 475,OCXl,(XX), meaD 
den~I~Y 127 penona per aq. mile; wilh America-area 3,027,(X)() .q. mHe&, popnlation 
123,<XXl,OOO persona per aq. mile 41 i or with Chioa, the area of which, including 
Tibet, Moo'golia, Chineae Turkestao aod Manchuria ia estimated at 41 million Iq. 
miles and the population of which accordiog to laleBt estimate i. 342,OOO,CXX> giving 
a deosity of Eli'5 penool per IIq. mile thQugh in the fertile areBl it il of course 
much heavier tban this. A more useful comparisoo, it ia ltaied, abould be wilh 
ChiDa proper, baving au area of about 1 million sq. mile. aod a general denait.y 
01 probably 200 to 220 perooo. per 8'1,: mile. 

Th. t01a1 populalion of lb. world II DOW eotimaled at about 1,850,000,000 and 
the population of India forme almost one~fifth part of Lbat of the whole world. 

The actual increase lioee 1921 il 33,895- 298-10.6 per cent, on the population at 
the las' ceDsuS and 39 per cent. 00 the ~pula"ion of India fifty yean ago and an 
increase of 12 persons per Iq. mile in 50 ,ean during which time tbe increase in 
area hal been principally. if oot entirety, confined to oomparatively tbinly popUlated 
areal, aod amounts to 426,055 sq. miles. These figurea may be compared wnh an 
in.rease io England aDd Walea .inee la.t ,",oIU' of ooll' b.4 per oenl, bnt of b3.8 
per cent., in the 1a8t 50 yeara, with an increase in the Unitei::l States of 16 per oent. 
aince the la8t cenaua, with an increase of nealy 18 per ceot in Ce,ion and with an 
increase in Java of 20 per cent Binee the la8t cenlul and of 81 much 81 26 per 
cent in tho outer islauda of lb. Netherland. India. 

llIDIAII SUTBS 
A. regard. lb. Indian Slalee, th. grealeet in ...... h .. heen In Bibnor (41,9 per 

cen~) largely due to the increase of irrigation from outBide~ ODe of the ned 
highest increases ia that of Travaocore in which the denlity waa already among 
tho high •• t in India, A. iocr .... in Hyderabad Btale i. parllr to be altributed 
to an lDcreue of efficiency in the taking of the 'ceneoe. 

Ho .. hil!h a popDlation can be .upporled by agricullur. when ooDdilion. are 
!avouroble 18 shown by Cochin with areaa here and there carrying over 2,000 and 
In Doe rural uBit 8ctull, 4,090 persons to tbe sq. mile on land prOducing rice and 
cocoannta. 10 such areae; 8. g., Cochio aDd Travaooole, the increase in tbe popula
tio~ has been higber than in the sparlelf populated areal like Baluchistan or 
Jallalmer State where there ia no extension of irri~atioB8, though there would 
appear to be more SOOIM!' for an ex.tension of cultivation. 
. Immi~ratioDJ when Iodia is taken 88 a whole. ioflueooe. the _ population very 

bltle, 730,562 I'"rOOD. "er. born oul.id. India a. agaiD.t 603,526 in 1921 
without taking' count, io either case, of peraooa born in French or Protugue.,. 
p08sessions. The increase iB almoet eatirel,. in· penona born' in Aeiatio 
couotries. Against thie there must ho let. off on accouot of emigration about 
1,000,000 persona who are eat.imated 88 having emigrated during" the decade under 
review. Migration, however. ie of more importance 88 affectin~ internal fluctuations 
of populatioD. varyiDg ill Britioh India from 1,244,249 (no') immigration. into' 
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A~.am.to 15536 (net) immigration into the North-Weat Frontier Province 
Migration 81 between British India and the States hal tended in th~ 
paet to be from latter to the fomer but during the last decade this position 
bal. been reverled Bod the trend of migration OD the whole is from British 
~Ddl~ to the States where the density is generally lower. BikaDer. where the 
!mmlgrantll total 161,303, i. e., 68 fer cent of its increase in population, is a striking 
ID8.t~Dce. ~he greater. Dumber 0 its ;immigrants (about M per CBot) came from 
British Indls, Bod while the natural iocreaa8 of the population of Bikaoer Btate 
plul the normal immigration BI recorded in 1921 would have resulted in 8 
~Deral increase of 28 per cent. and thereby brought the population back to the 
1891 level merely, the increase at this census is much in excess of that amonnt 
and this excess may be pn' down entirely to the extension of irrigation. ' 

HIGH BIRTH RATII 

In India the birth rate il everywhere much hi~her than in Europo l.r~ely on 
account of the universality of marriage, the Pareis belOg perhaps the only Indian 
community in which late marriage and small families are the rule instead of the 
exception. The birth-rate is lower among the Hindus than in most of other com .. 
mUDiti~1I probably to lome extent on account of the geueral diRapproval of widow. 
remarr~age, and to, Bome extent on that of the greater prevalanC8 of immature 
materDlty. 

On the otber hand, the high birth-rate 01 India i' largel,. di.counted by a high 
. death rate, particularly among infanta all also apparently among women at child
birth. Here 1I0ciai factors have to be reckoned with, the custom of 'purdah' per
haplI exerci8in~ ita worst effect among the poorer cla8s of MU8lims who appear to 
be more rigid lD its observance than the corresponding class of Hindus. This 
effect is particularly noticeable in crowded urban areas, in which the space avail
able to a woman in 'purdah' and poor circumstances is so small as seriously affect 
her health. 

In the matter of epidemics and 01 death. from famine or want the decade ha. 
been particularl), favourable to 80 increase in population. It is true that the 
influenza epidemlo at the end of the previouB decade is believed to have fallen most 
8egerel), on the most reproductive ages and should therefore have had a much more 
lalting effect than the reduction caused by· famiDe which takes the oldest and the 
,oungest first. There has, however, been no serio~s famine in; the.o.ecade under 
review, and every year Ieee Improved method, 01 fighllng ,urh eplaemlcs a, cholera, 
plague or 'kala-uar.' 

ASSAM CONDITIONS 

Alsam with a present population of about 9.250.000 shows an increase since 
1921 of t~.7 per cent. The decede Irom ,h. poinl. 01 view of publi? health ha. 
been "the best in the history of ASSAm," and the tea IDdustr), whIch IS, of course, 
the main industry of the province beyond ordinary 'agriculture, was on the wh,?le, 
in a flourishing condition, starting the decade with. ~ recovery fro~ th~ depresSIon 
of IflI9.1921, booming in 1923 and 1925 aod remaIDlog prosperous un~II the end C!f 
'1927. when the present depresion began to be felt a~ a ~esult. of fo~elgn co~petl
tion and over-production. The increase in populatl(~n,.1n Spite of beJDg the. hlgbest 
recorded in Assam, has been mainly due ~o naturalmcrease and not to an lDcrea~e· 
by immigration which only formed 10 per cent of th~ total. The general ~noO?Ic 
condition of the cultivator does Dot seem to ha.ve deteriorated up to 1929 • JD Sp!te 
of a general tendency to decay on the part of. the cottage IDdustrl~ 
and up to that year, the trice of agriculturRl produce .b~d IDcreased and expendl
tore on luxuries increase likewise. The standard of hVIDg had go.ne up,. aud .80 
also apparently bad expenditure on- marriage and ~ther c~remoDle8. ThiS had m .. 
valved increased indebtedness and ·'the average agrICulturist has Dot learned the 
importance of saving." hIp· h:11 d I· The increase in ,Population baR extended to the w, a e. rOVlDce, I 8 an p aIDs 
d·st . t.B alike but IS lowest in the Surma. Valley, which IS the most .densely papu
Ja\eJlc art and but little affected by migration. The area of the pro':lDce has been 
eli ht~ extended on the frontier towards Burma, but that extension of, area h~8 f. y ted for 125 per cent of the increase. The area of Asssam 18 67.3H4 
~n u~r:c:il:s and ita 'population is 9,247,857 having. a meaD density of 137 to Ihe 
B quare mile. The density, however, is very varlab.le. 10 .the Surme: Valley the 
d'!..iIY i. 438 po. ,quare Dlil .. and natu.81ly tho IDC ... se ID populallon ha. beeQ 
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l .... l id thi. area. In th. Brabmapulra valley il i. 171, and il i. In thi. area thai 
immigration ia moat aotive j in the hilla which, generally lpeakiog, afford. ,cauL,. 
subsisleD" 10 Icatlered villages, tb. denaity i. only 39. . " 

l'noLIFlo BnBBDER8 ' . ... • 
Th. popnlation ia .01 .. v.rY mixed obaraoler.· In tb.· Br.ohm.put.. the .Indige

DOUI population eOOllsts of Hodo and ShaD tribes most1y BlDdulzed. and wlth- ,lib 
e.ri8trocracy of C8.Bte Hind'!s ultimately of foreign eItr~ctioD. but, !ike the .mal~ 
Muslim population settled 10 the 17th century, completely IDdentl8ed with the couo
try aod the people of the valley by a residence of maoy generationa, The Tecea&; 
immigrants conliet either of tea garden coolies, mOBtly aboriginal. from the Madra. 
AgeDC! Tracts. tbe Central Provinces. and ~bota Nagpur. who tak~ up laD~ a~d 
settle down in the COUDt1'f, aod of MU81uD cultivators from MymeD8IDgh DI8triDt 
in Bengal who have of recent years awarmed into the lower diatricte of the valley 
and opened up large areu of wute land. Prolific breeders and indultrioua cultiva
tera bul untr~ly. and uncomfortable neigbb~ura, thea. immigranta threaten to .... mp 
entirely the Indigenous IDhabltanta . and In tne course of two or Lhree decadAB to 
change the whole nature. language and religion of the Brahmaputra valley and to 
88similate it to the Muslim areaa of Sylbet, where the population ia not ABBamese 
but esssntially Bengali, wbether Muslim or Hindu. . 

In lb. otber d.a"iol of tbo Surma Valley, the plaina part of Kacbar, th. laol 
8tronghold of the Kachari Kingll and once completel'y Xachari in character, baa 
become a Bengali colony entirely lubmerging the indigeoou8 Kachari, who hu 
retained hia whole tribal nationality only in the North Cachar Hilla. There, 88 in 
the reat of the Bill di8tricta, Lhe indigenous tribes atill hold their own, reeentful 
of the intruaion of the plaiosmen. whether Ben~11i or AIs8mese, and maintaining 
their own laoguages and distinctive cultures and racially belonging for the mOB&' 
part to Barma raLber thaD to Iod ia. 

The mean density of Baluchistan il 8peraool per square mile, a. little more than' 
Tibet with 4, aDd atiout tlle B8me al Newfoundland exclusive of Labrador' but tbil 
den.ity fana in the Cbagai di.lricl to 1 peraon por aqnar. mile. Tb. deca~. otarled 

. witb a periDd of. famiD. • .. nlting from th. drougbl of I9"JO·21 and althongb tbe 
yeara 19"aS·24 were good, tb. later years were amioled by loouota aDd th. decade 88 
• ,.hole was below the usual leyel of .prosperity. .. . 
· AI a reeult of famine and BCarcity dod of the damage done by' tbe invading land. 

of th. Cbagai d ... rlo .. bich bnry and lay .... Ie lb. cnlli.ated areal 10 tb. lonth 
and eaat of them and choke botb eouroea and cbacnell of irrigltion, the Province 
loat lOme thousands of ita scanty indigeooul population by migration. 

The populatioo increaaed by 69,000 of which 39,500 represents a natural iDcreue, 
but the phe~o.meDal iD~reaae of 45.5 per cent, in the Tribal Areal is not 8ntirel1 
beyond .uap.c.on •• Dd If lb. n.tural popnlat.on of B.lacbiatan be .Ion. oonl\-
dered,' tbe 1911 figure baa DO! y.1 beep reco •• red.. , . 

POPULATION 'IN BENGAL . 

Ben~l, ni~th .of lb. Province. of Jodia iD area, io llrat Iii reapeot of f'l'UlaliOD. 
The Bfltl8h distrICts cover '17,521 sq. mllel. f:lclusive of larke surfaces a nver BDd 
eetu~ry, and the Bengal States ~.434. ~o these,. for CeDIlla purpoll8l, wa. added 
BlI.k.m. Stlte, anotber 2,818 Iq. mil... Tbllty Iq. mil.. ha •• been added .inoe 1921 
from Rlhar Bnd 0f1888 DUC: chaoges in calculation of area have increased the aWt 
by an additioDal 678 oq. mil... . . . . 
· Th. Iotal popula.ioD retnrned ia 51.007,338 for Bengal (of wbich 1i01140C1J .. ere 

in' Britisb :.no 973,336 in Sta~ territory) and 109,t!l6 for Sikkim the pop~lation of 
Benli!;al belog ·more than one-Sixth of the total for British India.' . 

· T~e ~enBity in .British ~eDgal ia DOW· 646 personl per Iq. mites, while that of 
fiihkklm .8 .001)' 99. E:w:cludlDg Calcutta, the density of Bengal varies from 2,105 in 
Howrab d.s.trlct to 4S In tb. Cbittagong Hill Traoto, bUI by far th. great.r pari 
of the ProvlDC8 ~B8 a denSity o~ over 000 to ·the aq. mile, and if Imaller units are 
~a.eD, a mu~ higher rural deoB.lt,. is found in many placea Dacca Division baving 
a mean deDa.ly.of 935. MUDoh.gaDj o"b-division of 2,413' and Lobajang thana of 
',228 per oq. mil.. _...., • 
. '. T!te rate of iDoreeae of populoli.'! baa boen 7.3 per ... nl ;'inee 1921 .nd that 0' Sikk.m 114'4 per oeD\. . . .. . '. . .., 

Coocb Bebar tlt.te is one of tb. fe.. in Indi. tbat . ohowi a deCre80e 8in •• 1921 
n;1 d .. r ..... 0'27 per 08nt, is ontir.17 Hindu (-'.76 per oonl.) acd ia attributed to - . 
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th~ ."I'an.io~ of .ettled cnltiv.tion by Mu.lim. which ha. the ejlect of driving the 
Hmduised tribes, K~ch, !dech, Poliya, etc. into the foot· hills of eastwards into Assam 
~prdceas ObB~rved hkeWise in the adjoining Bengal districts. It also suggested that 
f II .t~rea8e II p~rtly due to the changes II} sOOiai cUB~oml 8UC~ as the abandonm«mt 

o ,!I ow re-marrlage all part of a campaign of SOCIal elevation and to changes in 
eD'lr~Dment unfavourable to pre-existing adaptatioDs. 

Tr!pura Sta~ on the other hand, with only 93 persons to the sq. mile, hilS 
experienced an mcrease of 25.6 per cent. and the thinly populated Chittagong Hill 
Tracts one of 22.9 per cent, 

ConditioDs during the decade from the economic standpoint Bfe deaeribed 88 having 
lIoot entirely unsatisfactory". Harvest. have been generally good and prices high until 
1929, though there have been severe Boods in three year8 Bome cyelone8 and an 
earthq.uake. Wages were high till 1930, but their high lev~l was of little benefit 
to middle e1s8s families with fixed incomes. and i~ was the skilled workman who 
reaped the mo.t beDefit. 

In industry, cotton Mm. have been pro'Bperoua throughout, and just until 1929; 
tea was prosperous t.ill 1921 ; ooa1 bas not been prosperous . 
. . Throughout Be!lgal, t~ere seems to have been a general rise in the standard of 

hVlDg, Dot shown 10 aD Improved or more expensive diet, though it. is reported that 
~e need for a beUer balanced dietary is indicated by the fact that an ordinary oul
tlvator ia found to improve and gain weight on prison fare, but in minor amenities 
luch RI umbrellas and shoea, shirts and coats I'now worn by thousands who would 
Dever have dreamt of wearing them ten years ago," while the hurricane lantern is 
almost universally displacing the indigenous oil lamp. 

In BD examination of the population questioD, the Censua superintendent renches 
the conclusion that Bengal might have a population of Some 53,000,000 in 1941, and 
Ihat the maximnm population will be from 68 to 74 million.; that the HiDdu 
population haa passed the point at which the rate of increase accelerates in 8ucces
live decades and is approaching a stationary populatioD, whereas the Muslim popu
lation baa Dot yet progressed 80 far along its 'present cycle of growth but will ulti
mately be to the Hindu as 4 to 3 ; aud that Bengal could support at the present 
.tandard of liviDg Dearly doubl. ita preseDt populatioD. 

BIHAR .urn ORISSA. 

Bihar and Orissa haa B heterogeneous population of 42,329,583 in an area of 
111,702 sq miles giving a mean density of 379 per ·sq. mile of which 28,648 sq. miles 
consist of Feudatory States which contain more than 4j milliolls of the population. 
The iocrease of the Province has been 11.5 per cent since 1931. The population 
faUa naturally into three areas which do Dot correspond to its administrative divi
lioDS, tbat ia, into Bihar (exclusive of t.he Santal Parganas). the Chota Nagpur plateau 
together with the Santal Parganos and the Feudatory Statea, and Orissa Jilroper. 
The mean density gives little indication of its great variation, which is as high as 
969 persons per sq. mile in the Muzafl'lIrpur district of Bihar, with a density of 1073 
jf calculated on cultivatable area, and as low as 43 in the Feudatory State of Raira
khol. In rrevious decades the number of emigrant~ hRS very greatly. exceeded the 
number 0 immigrants. This excess has beeu cons1derably reduced dUflog the past 
teD year8. • 

But th ••• condition. have been confined to British territory, for ID the St.te. 
there has been in the past an excess of immigrants ~ver emi~rants which h~s been 
limilarly reduced during the past decade. The pubhc health bas been exceptIonally 
good throughout the decade, mortality from plague having decreaaed by about ?3 
per cent and from cbolera by about SO per cent. At the same time. though the 
birth rate has fallen from 41 pet' mile to 136.5, the Burvival rate haa more than 

dOU~~~b'y iD 1921 included the are. which in 1931, .. '. enumerated •• the We.terD 
India States Agency, and on this ~ccasion there~ore its ~rea was redu~ed to 151.~93 
Bquare miles (excluding Aden), havmg a pOpul~tlOD of 26,.!)47,519 and a ~ean denSity 
of 174 Even with this reduction Bombay remallls Iarp;er than any ProvlUce except 
Burm~ aDd Madra.. It compri ... Dot ODly the Brit!.h districts of the Bombay 
PresideDoy proper but the Bombay States aDd AgeDcle. aud Smd. 

BOMBAY CITY 
ID Bombay City it.elf, the popu!atioD ~a. actually. faileD 'OiDC. 1921, partly pro

bably been •• the economic depr ... loD whIch h •••• 1 10 by tho ceD'U. 01 1931 had 

~a 
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driven baclr 10 their hom .. tho countrymen !Vho normally oom. dO~D 10 Bombay 10 
wort during the cold wBather and partly O~lDg to BuburbaD ~Zp8n8IQD, but e9~ry 
other unit in tbe confiDes of the Presidency proper baa mortised to population 
during the decade and the general rate of increase, 13.7 per cent, ill well abo,e that 
of IDdia a. a .. bole. In lb ..... a! .the .iti •• t1! •. iocr,!" ..... ~ prob.bly greater th.n 
that actually shown, linee the mUDlclP.al 8uthorltu~l. did Dot ID all C8~e. co:operate 
whole-heartedly "hile Bome were defimtely obstructIve. In Surat, KallR1 Villeparie 
and Broach ali ~DY rate the eDu~eration wKI.probably defective. and. at Ahmedabad 
it "88 made impoBsible to carry It out at all In maoy partl of the city. 

The Bombay States and. even more. Sind have increased. at a hij:ther rate than the 
province as a whole Lhough Sind bas been visited by dis88troul floodl and in 1929. 
SO revenUe to the ulen\ Of Ro. 57,71,940 had to be remitted on .ccouo\ of damage 
by lacu8te. • • 

In marked contr .. t 10 Bn the decade •• inee 1891, no dlotncl baa .uffered from a 
liogle lOry bad .... 011 duriog the .. hole period UDder review. 

BUBllA 
Thou~h oul1 eight in order of. popul~lion figurea, Burma i. by far the I.rge.t. of 

th. PrOvtoCe8 of the ludian EmpIre, havto~ an BreB of 261,010 .qua .. mIl .. of .. hich 
233 492 were covered by the censu8 operatlon8 of 1931. The pOl.'ulation ceD8UI il 
14667,146 having iocreased by 11 per ceol .inee 1921, pari of .. hleh iDC ...... AI neat 
8.1' can be estimated 820,OCXl penonl ia due to immigration from India. 

Th. immigration of YUDOBncse during the decade baa been considerable and hal 
added .bout 10,000 to tho population of the Nortbern Shad St.teo .. bil. Iodi.D. 
I.rgely Gurkha. from Nepal have .dded .oother 11,000 to the Northern .od 5.000 10 
the Soutbern ShBO . StateR. In the S.I .... o di.ision the population of the Kareooi 
Statea decreased and the increase in the rest of that diviSion wal largely due to the 
mines in Salween District. The Chio diviaion hall increased Dot ooly by the natural 
growth doring a prosperoul decade but by the inclusion of previously uDBdmioil· 
tered country 00 the ABllaM border. The Central Provinces and Berar area 
tot.lliog 131,095 squ... mil .. , include not only the British diotriete, 82,153 
Iquare miles, and the fiteen St.ates of the Ceutral Provinces, 31,175 aqoars miles, 
but th. four districts of Ber.r, 17,707, .. hich ar. leaoed iu perpetuily from H. E. H • 

. the Nizam. The total area of tbe Province according to the Jast reviBion i. 
133,060 oqu ... mil... The total populatioo i. 17.990,937 .. ith a moon denaity of 
137 per aqua .. mile. but thi. deosity i. very variable beiDg e.ceediogly low io the 
20,000 squar. mile. still cooered by for .. t. Th. higheet denoity is th.t of tho 
Kotghora Tahsil .. hich haa '92 poroon. to the square mil., .nd the low .. \ that of 
the Abiri Zamindari with only 16. Famine8 and epidemics have been reapoolible 
for exceptional fluctuation. in the past, and the Central Province. more 
than Bny other are marked by recurring alternations between good aod bad yean. 

On the whole the intervening prosperity more tban balanced. tbe depression at 
eitber end of the decade. Th. net .rea cropped iocreased .from 23,085,215 aerea 10 
25.364,376 ; the .ddition of a thouaaDd mil.. of irril(ation chauoel •• dded nearly 
100,000 .crCl of irrig.ted I.od; 1,000 mil.. of met.lIed road .. ere .dded to the 
existing metalled roads, and many new bridgel, and 300 milea of railway. It il 
significant of the cOBnectiOD between prosperity and population tb"t the growth of 
the latter waa very Imall in the 'north of tlie Provioce which luffered. tbree very 
bad yea .. at the eDd of the dec.de. Eloewhere, aa in other Pro.in .... lb. high .. , 
rate of increase was io I the moat thinly' populated. areas. 

Th. infaot morlaHt,. rate .pp .... to b. higher iu the Cenlral Provioc .. than in 
Iodi. aa a .. hole or 1D moot other parta of India, bul the rale of increa •• at thi • 
... su. haa been 12.6 per ceDI for the Provincos. 

DEOBIW!B IN COORG 

Coorg, sm.n .. t after Delhi of the ProvioCe8 of India, is the onl,. one .. hich 
oh.o .. ed a decreaoe of population ~I th. censu. of 1931. Ita.area I. 1.593 "qu.re 
mil.. (of .. hleh 519 .re occupted by Reserved Forcet) WIth a popul.tion of 
163.327-511 I .. s than iu 1921 .od a deosity of 103 person. per sq. mil.. Th. 
decr .... iu population io probably gr .. ter Ih.n the figur.. iodicate oioco there hal 
been a decrease of about 6.000 persoos in the natural population most which ia 
balaoced br. an increase in immigranta more apparent tban rOlli, since it coosists 
mostly of abourer. who leave tbo Provioce for their homes in March. In 1921 mauy' 
mUll han already gone .. hen the cen8UO .. a8 talreo but in 1931 the COOIUI feU 
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earlier before the •• od.a had at ted Th • 
deaths over births of 14000 ar." e vital statistics showed an excess in 
that hi. detire "appears' to bth~ugt It 18 stated of ~he average individual in Coorg 
hi. economic Y08ition" Urbs 

0 avt t,as mhBoy .chlldren a8 possible irrespective of 
the Dumber . ed an p~pu a Ion as Increased and a general increase in 
.Yltem pr.,.reb~ci~uPCoI hou.es pOInt. to the gradual diSBolution of the joint family org. 

DELHI 

r' Del~i the amaU.at and moat recently conaUtuted of the Pro;inces of India ia cu1r:h"Y an rr~an ,uolt and the total area of the Province is only 1)73 sq miles 
densit e Efo~~;d'OD 18 636,246 pe~80D8 (722 females per 1,000 ma1es) with ~ mea~ 
I i~" perao~8 per ~q,. m,lle. This density variea from 58,273 persoua per 
d~r:~ 8tb.: ~ld d Db1hl b mUDlclpahty to 372 in the rural ares, where the increase 
th . cca e as een o~ly 3. pe~ cent. as compared with 30.3 per cent for 

e r,rovlDC8. as a W bole. ThiS rapid IDcresse is due to the abnormal growth of a 
new y estabhshed .Cap~tal, ~nd is . very lar~ely due to immigration, since the 
~ross .balance of migration ID Delhi's favour IS 189 594 persons of wbich the Census 
~UPdlDt~ndent regards}1l,775 as. the actual. net increase by im'migration during the 
h oca e slOdee. 1921. ThIS growth ID populatIOn has outstripped the rapid building of 

OUSeB an 1.0 the urbao area the density {ler 100 houses has increased from 410 in 
1921 to 454 10 1931. The cen.u~ed populatIon of the urban areas however (447,442J 
probably. falla to about 930,000 1D the hot weather, whieh ia likely to be no mora 
!,od pOBS.lbly even less than its permanent popUlation at the height of itl importance 
In th. relgo of Shah J ahaD, 

WHERE MADRAS LEADS 

Madraa, covering 142.272 aq. milea andjopulated by 46,740,107 persona, ia aecond 
amo~g the maj~r provinces in area, thir in population and fifth in density (329) 
b~t III rate of .mcrease seventh ~:J:~ding only , Ben~al and the United Provinces the 
higher population figures of which IS fast over-haUling. Ittl rate of increase for the 
decade was 10.4 in British territory, a little less than trhe general rate of Irhe whole 
Indian Empire. 

The vital statistics of Madras are worthy of reference since this Provinoo is tho 
only one whoso registration of birth and death approaches anything like a sstia. 
fac~ory standard. Even so. in 1930, some 62.0c0 unregistered birt,he and 20,000 un. 
teg1atered death. were detected by inspecting olliee .. in the Presidency. 10 some 
parts of Madras emigration takes place on a large ecale to Assam, Burma~ Ceylon 
and Malaya the aDnual 1088 being Bome 13,000 find though the decline in tne plRn_ 
ting industry has resulted in large number of reLurns, theae had not had their fll11 
effect by the time the census took place -even from Burma. 

As in the accuracy of her vital statistics, Madras is ahead of other Provinces in 
Ih. matter of birth control. . 

The esternal boundaries have Dot altered. Internally there have been some chan .. 
J!;ea between districts the most important of which has been the re-absorption in the 
three neighbouring plains districts of the Agencl Division, a hilly tract inhabited by 
Kbonds, SawaloB ond similar bill tribes and qUite alien to the plains districts which 
have absorbed it, -The mean de~sity is 929 out density varies greatly in differ
ent areal being only 89 persons to the square mile in the a~ency tracts and 471 on 
the west coast, though one district, tbe plains of Godavari i{;ast, on the Coromandel 
eoaat reaches a hi~h.r denaity (660) than Malabar itaelf with 610. Ther. is a greater ten
dency to city life 10 Madras than in any major PrDvince but Bombay,but the tOl!DS Bre 
far less industrial in character than that olthe latter Province. Nevertheless, signs of 
industrial development are appearing and cotton mills are apringing up at small 
couotrj centres supplied iJ.y the cotton growing areas they adjOin. Thus Pollachi, 
a smal town in Coimbatore dirtrict, had sis mIles in 1921 but 30 in 1931. Ch~ap 
power from water is a possibility and the use of electricity is steadily advanCing 
10 popularit)', a •. the decade h.s seen. many t~w ... W!th ~il lamp. ~r nO lamp. 
adopt electnc lightmg and fan8. The standard of hVlDg 18 IISlDg and In teo yeara 
the villager has "become accustomed to and takes 88 necessities what formerly 
were- rather Unlooked for luxuries. The great advance in communications which 
the motor bu. and car ha. brought hal contributed enormously to wideniug 
horizona." 
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FaONTIER PaOVlNCB 

The Norlh·W .. t Fronlier PrO.iDce ha •. an area of 36,356 Iquare mile, .wilb a 
population of 4,684,364 aDd a mean denalty of 129 per ~q. mire but of tbl~ area 
22,838 eqoare miles constitute the TraDB-frontler AgenCIes, ,!f the po,?ulatloD of 
which UI2,837 i. only estimated and not oblaioed bl enumeratIOn, makmg a Iotal 
with those enumeraled. in traDs-frontiel' posta 0 2,259,288 (den81'Y of US) aod 
leaving 2,426.076 perSODa in the fi,e r('gularIy adminiBtered district. with 80 area 
of l3,blB IiquBre miles aod a mfon density of 179, 80 area a little greater than 
that of Holland "itb a populatioo a liltle I ... than that of Ve.mark. Since 1921, 
the Malaodri tract. 20 square miles, hal been added. to the admioi8tered from the 
unadministered area aDd four square miles have been transferred from Koba' 
District to the former. OLher"i88 Ulere haa been DO territorial change. The den .. 
sity of popUlation in the administered ateal esclusive of urban populati,?o variea 
according to the combined factor of rainfall and irri~able land, decreaslDg from 
Nortb to South. The growth of populalioo ha. depended mainly 00 the eatenaioo 
of canal irri~tion. The Kabul River CaDal reached ita maJimum area of irrigatioD 
in 19'Jl and the Upper Swal Canal in 19!9, 

PUNJAB 

The Puojah i. Ihe eighth ProviDce in Jodia io area, but wUh the Puojab Sial .. 
Agency fourth in area, aisth in density and fifth in population. U has aD area 
of 136.964 equare mil... "ilh • mean denaily of 208, bUI thi. iDcludes Dol only 
British Districts and the Pucjab States A~eDcy. a separate unit thoutth treated in 
the same volume. Taken separately, Briti5b territory bas • pOJ!ulatloD of 23,580, 
852 "ith a deDaity of 238 o .. r 99,2€5 square milel. Tbe PUDJab Btat.. Agency 
haa aD area of 52,407 Iquare mil... 0 popula,ion of 4,4'1'J,218 aDd a meaD deD.i'r. 
of 138. The increase in tbe Punjab population doring the la8& 40 yean ia wei -
iIInBlraled by Ibe densily of LyaJlpur dialricl whicb " .. 15 per .quare mile in 
1891 aod is now 568. The last decade haR spen the highest rate of increase yet recorded. 
The birth rale, Iwice Ihal of the Uoiltd Kiogdom, has remained oonlia ... lly high. 

The United Provinces have an area of 112,191, sq, miles of which 6,943 conlU
tute the Statea of Rampur, Tehri-Garhwal and Benares. The total area is leu 
thaD lhat of 1921 by 63 eq. mil •• 00 accoonl of 8 aq. mil.. tranoferred else"here 
and 45 reduced by fresh BU"O)'B. The Provioce (BriliBh terrilory) 'iB a lilll. 
Imaller than the British JIles and baa a Blighll, larger population, while the total 
population of the pro.ince ia 49,614,833 .. ith a mean deoBity 01 442. Though 
seventh of the provinces of India in lize, it is third in poin& of population. EigbLl 
per cent earning inhabitanta are acti ,ely engaged. in agriculture. 

- There haa heen a marked improvement in public health, parlicularly in the mat-
~r of deaths from Plague, Cholera and Small-poz. The increase in population du
rang the decade hal been greater in the States than in Britisb territory but amount8 
!l,er the whole province to 6'7 per cent, the density being grtater in the eaat than 
10. the weat. In thia connection, it il pointed out that tbe higher caltea are predo
ml~aDt in t~e weet of the province and the lower in the eaat., or in caleB of caltel 
!lDllormly distributed, the .. eltern branches are ... ially. Iuperior. Geoerally Ipeak. 
109, howe.er, the populatioo of the Uniled Pro.inces Iik. ill language i. more uni. 
form than thaI of mOBt Provilloea in India. 

BABOD .. STATB 

Baroda State oceopi .. 8,164 sq. mil .. in Gujarat aDd Kathin .. ar, but it i8 Dot. 
compact whole,. conlisting. of four major and 86veral minor disconnected areas, with 
a total population 01 2.443,007 and a meau denBit,. of 299 per Bq. mile. The popu. 
latlon has JDcreased hy 14.9 per cent 8ince 1921. Tbe Datural increase iB estimated 
at 8.4 per ceot and t~e increase due to immi~ration W88 swollen by 26,765 penonl 
who migrated from "llIag .. ill. adjoiniog Brillah territory for political motive.' oon. 
nec~ed wltb the nono-co·operatIon movement. Baroda iB the lixth largelt 01 the 
Indian Statea though about sixteenth in area. No epidemics visited the State during 
the dCC!lde, Dor were thero a~,- calami tiel claiming a serioua toll of livea. Occupied 
~r"B .lOcreaBed .from 5,710,000 acreB 10 83.920,00 Ind Ihe DUlDbor of permanent 
uflgallon wollB IOcreBaed from 60,433 10 163,775. 
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Table Showing Number in Provinces 
Th~ following table BhowB the nnmber of population 

a.cording to the ceDB.B report nf 1933 :_ 
in ~e provinces of India 

Area Sq. Mile Male Female 
'Ddi. 1,8.8,679 181,828,923 171 ••• 8•855 
Ajmere '" Marwara 2,711 296,081 26.,211 
ADdamaD & N ic.bar 'sle. 3.

'
43 19,70 2 9,761 

Assam 5,014 ' 4,537.2.6 4,.85.045 8eluchistan 
BeDgal-

S4, .. 8 270,004 '93.5·4 

Bebar & Orissa n5" 26,041,698 24,072,304 

Bombay (iDcluding 
83.°54 18.794,138 18.883,438 

AdeD) 123.679 11,535,9·3 IO,3~,698 
Burma 2331492 7,490,601 - 7,176·545 
C. P. & Belar 
COOt, 

99,920 7,761,818 7,745,9·5 

Delh 
1,593 9·,575 72,752 

573 369,497 266,749 
Madra. 14',277 23,082,999 23,657,108 
N.W.F.P. 13.518 Id l 5,818 1,[09,253 
PUDjab 99,200 12,880,510 10,7°0,342 
U. p. 106,248 -5,445,006 ",953,757 

Provinces 1,096,171 139.931,556 '3
'
.595.377 

Burma ie the biggest province aB regards area-233.429 square miles. 
Bengal is the biggellt province &s regards popu1ation-50,1l4,OO2. 
Ceotral ProViDce. have the high •• t death ral0-335. -
Assam has the lowest death rate in India-23.S. 

Total 
352.837.778 

_ 56 •• 29J 
29,463-

8,622,251 

463.5.8 
50,114,002 
37.677.576_ 

21,930,60-1 
14,667,146 
15,5.7,723 

- 163,327 
636•246 

46,740,1 07 
2,425,076 

23,580,85' 
48,4.8,763 

271,526.933 

Madra. haa the larg .. t Dumber of femal .. per 1.000. males-l.25. 
The Punjab haa the smallest number of females per 1.000 male-SS1. 
Burma leads 8S regards the number of old men. The percentage of popUlation 

aged 50 yea .. aDd over i. 11.3-the higbe.t iD JDdi .. 
The infant mortality rate is the lowest in Burm8.-23 per cent. 
The Jew. have the 'arge.t Dumber of childreD. The average number of children 

- per family i. 6.9. - , -
Hindui.m is the predomiDaDt religion in IDdia,-6.824 persoD. per 10.000 popu· 

lation follow this re1igion. 
Chri'tiaD. have the biggest families iD India. Ihe number of persoDa per family 

being 6. -
Bengal has the 'argest Dumber of widows-226 per 1000 of womeD. 
Burma has the largest number of insBue-BB per 1,00,000 population. 
Al·m~r-Merwara has the largest number of blind persoDs-386 per 100.000 

popu ahon. 
Burma has the largest number of Iiterate.-368 per mile. 

---



IRRIGATION IN INDIA 1930-31 
The report on Irrigation In Iodi. during the yeor 1930·31, "hi~h ".00 I.o",ed 

by Iho Governmenl of lodi. from Simi. on the ht. July 1933, g"eo IDtereotlDg 
details of irrigation operation in India. duriug the year undor revlow. . 

The "orn compleled .. ere (1) improvement to the Ko .. o .... M.nj.ir jonction •• n.I, 
God ... rI Delta .yotem_timate Ro. 154 I.kbo; (I) divenioo of the Nal.mada 
drain, Kiltom Delta-estiRlate R.s. 1,018 lakhs i (3) improvement. to the Veeranam 
&aok, Lower ColerOOD aDieu., 81stem-eaLima.te RI. 1M lakht. . 

The worn in progreaa were cbiefly tho.. related to the Cao.ery Mellor Project. 
The Government atate, with reference to this project. tbat tbe preliminary headwork. 
have been completed. excavation for the main dam ia praatlcally finished. and 
abool fifty·four per cenl of the acloal d.m coootroclioo hoo deeo done. 

The "ork on the high le.el aloioo i. no" .. ell .dvanced and good progr ... 
haa been made in the CODstrnction of regulator .. I(uices, weire, aqueducts and 
hridgea. The expenditure on Ihe projecl during the yeer amouted to about Ro. 103 
lill. of rap .... 

The other "orn in progreaa .. ere thoae relatiog to Iho Prola.aram loland pro. 
ject, the BR8a.vamat Channel improvement.s, improvement. to the Yenamaddorru 
drain, the Kattalai north bank canal, and diversion of the upland drainage acrou 
the C.uvery Venoor regulalor. 

PROJBCl'B UNDER CoN8IDBBATION 
Project! nnder consideration were thOle relating to revision of the estimate for 

the Jogudi reservoir in the Ganjam Diet.rict, prl!limiDary report and 8IItimate for 
Ihe .... i .. d Tungabadra schemo, investigation of the new higb level chaooel 
taking off' from the Kislna aDient, proposale for a channel for carrying 
food 8uppliea for Btorage purpoael in coDnection witb t.he Xaonampalli 
project i proposals for extending irrigation in the Coimbatore diBtrict 
from tne water of the Biruvani Btream _i drainage improvement. to the 
8biya1i faluk in the Taojore Di,tricl and a diveraioo baok for the Colerooo; the 
scheme for remodelling the BIDices in the CauVE'ry; inYeetiJt8tion of the proposals 
connected witb t.be Kaltalai scheme in the TrichinoPQly Dillrict and the Bcheme 
for the restoration of the old cour.. of the Uyyakoodam channel in the Taojore 
Taluk. 

Tbe total area ""n in the Madr .. Preoidency dariog the year under re.i ... 
"" 39,193,000 acree of .. hich 75,73,000 were Goveromeol irrigated. The eapital 
coot on the irrigated area amouoted to Re. 1,763 lakho and the value of tho crapo 
rai,ed 0'" the area and al Ihis coot .... Ro. 2,233 lakho. 

The mileage io canala and diotribalari .. in operation duriog Ihe period amoooted 
to 131414 miles UDder the ,arioua delta, aniollt, chaDDel, tank, canu. river. reeenoir 
and other BY0IomB. • 



Report of. the Capitation Tribunal 
·lbe redpothrt 0pf. the (J~pitation Tribunal along with the Government of India'. 

or er an e rime MlDlster'. aDDouncement were published from Simla on the 
20tb,. Deeember.1933. The report ia aocepted wherever the recommendatioDs are 
UD!1~lmoua and In cases of difference of opinion the majority opinion is adopted The 
British Government have decided to recommend to the British Parliament th~t the 
amlol.not of grant ~ward8 the COB.t of India'. defence expenditure be one Bnd 8. half 
~I laD po~nd8, thiB amount to IDclude the aeparate subsidy of £130,000 per annum 
blt~erto paid !rom t~e Bfmy funda towards the. cost of transport of British troopa to ir .from India. It II calculated that the practical effect of the contributioDs by the 

nbah G09'.e!om.ent would be. to relieve the ~ndian tax.payel' of the coat of 
lome ten Brltlahunfantry battahoDa. The total gain to India IS estimated at £ 41'1 000 
per annum. Tho decisioo tak .. elfect from April 1 of this year. ' 

Pftilliwa Statement in CODlllloaa 
The Prime Minister made the following announcement in the HouBe of Commonl 

00 tho 20tb. December regarding the Capilation Rale Tribnnal :_ 
"A. the Houae i. aware, an advisory tribunal under the ohairmanship of Sir 

Robert Garran was Bet UJ! Ia.Bt year to advise on questions arising out of the inci
dence of the cost of India s 4eience expenditure with special reference to the char
ges ma.de by' the Wa~ Office and the Air Ministry for the cost of raising and 
training Brttish troops for service in India known a8 the capitation charges, which 
bad for 10 .. any years been a aubject of controv.ray between tb. War OIBce and 
the Air Ministry and the Government of India. Two member. of the tribunal, 
Lorda Dunedin and Tomlin, were Dominated by his Majeaty'. Government and Sir 
Shadilal and Sir Muhammad Snlaimao by the Government of India. The tribuoal 
reported in January last and their report h88 been under careful consideration of 
hill Majesty's Government Bnd the Government of India who have agreed to 
accept its recommendation. and where the tribunal are Dot uDanimous, to aot on 
the majority recommendations. This involves acceptance by the Government of 
India of the capitation charges calculated in accordance with the tribunal's lIugges .. 
tion as I~itimate' charges on Indian revenues and payment to India of a grant 
from I'rilIBb revenuee toward. tho co.t of Indi.'. defence expenditure. The Govero
ment have decided to recommend to the House that the amount of this grant be 
ooe and a half million 8terling yearly, - This amount is to include a separate sub ... 
lidy 01 !130,OOO yearly. hitherto paid from th. army funda towards the coat of 
transport of British troops to aoa from India. the continuance of which was one 
of the mattera referred to the tribunal. The Government trnst that the action which 
they proposed to take on the recommendations of the tribnnal will be accepted by 
all concerned all a satisfactory endiog to a long standing oontr.ov~r8y. I am glad 
to take this opportunity of expressing the Government's appreclat!on of the vala. 
able services rendered by the chairman and members of the trIbunal.' The report 
of the tribunal would be publiahed .. a White Paper. 

FOREWORD TO THE REPORT 

In the foreword to tho Capitation Tribunal'. report the Britiah Government 

"Y"~h. text of the report of the Indian Defence Expenditure ·Tribunal published 
in the followiog pages diffen in some respects from that actually 8ubm!tted by the 
tribunal and considered by hiB Majesty:a Government. In two places In the report 
aigoed by all memberl of the tribuDal his Majestts Governm~n.t have f~und it 
o8CetJsary for reasons of military policy to R~te~ shghtly .t~e orlg!na~ wording' but 
this has been done without in any way rpodlfymg the orlglDal slg~16ca.nce.. It hal 
.Iso not beeo found po.aible to publi,b .n ""t .... o th~ noteo ,by Sir Sb~dll~1 a~d 
Sir Muhammad Sulaiman Can the q!lestion of I!Dperlal MIlitary co~~rlbuhon .In 
view of the discussion therelD of certam ~atters ID the sphere. of mlhtary polley 
aDd foreign relationl. The brief summarles of these notes wh~ch have been sub8~ 
muted are accepted b,r the two member. oonoeroed .. COOV.YlOg the purport of 
their reapecti'8 notel. . . 



THE OAPITATION TRiBUNAt REPORT 

The Tribunal'. Report 
Th. reporl of the OepitatioD TribDDal meaD 8 total gain to India of Ul,417,OO9 

yearly. Th. ord ... take elfect from April I, 1933.. ' • 
Th. tribunal I ... oppoiDed by his Majesty'. Gov~rn~eDt to cOD.id.r certam ques· 

tiona regarding the defence expenditure wblob 81'9 10 dispute b~tW~D. the Govern
menl of India on th. ono han(l and th. War ,Office and th. AIr MlnlBlry on th. 
other. 

QUBBTlONS AT Issu. 
Th. terma of reference to th. tribunal covered four maiD points: • 
(a) Whether, and if 80 on whali balliB, capitation payment. should oontlDue, 

Damely, the contribution paid fro~ .the Ip.dian ~e:renuel towarda t~e O:J:peD8~ borDa 
by the War Office ~D~ th. Air MlDlllrr II', recrolllDg oIBcera, Boldl.'. IOd air m.n 
in England and Ir.mlD!! th.m for ..... ce 10 Jndl •• 

(b) lodia'B claim Ihat a conlribution ohonld he mad. from Imperial r.v.nues 
towards the military expenditure from Indian revenues. 

(c) Th. claim of th. War Offic. aDd Ih. Air Miniltry tha' India ahould pa,. 
• direct contribution towards the cost of Imperial 'leBsnes. 
- (d) Whether th .... klOlpor! contribulion paid by th. War Office to India 

&hould he cohtinued. . . 

OAPITATION PAnmNTS BY INDIA. 

AI regarda the capitation payments lb. tribnnal found on Ih. maio quealion 01 
principl. thai the coal of B,iliab coloDi.otion for lb. recruitment and lraining 
Ihould be apportioned between Great Britain and India proportionately &0 their 
respective establishment., On that baeia two moat importsol BubBidiary principles 
for .. tllem.nt were: (1) what .hould he bed a. the period of !raioinlt for which 
th. ooal &honld he charged 10 India and (2) wheth.r India .bonld he allowed a 
rebate proportionate to the term. served by a Boldier in the reserve. 

The recommendation of the tribunal .,88 in effect midway between the claims of 
tb. War Offi .. aod Ih. India Office in regard to the period of training and enlirel,. 
in favonr of Iodia in the matter of rebate for reaerve Benice. -

As regards the claim that imperial revenue8 should continue to contribute to
warda the cost of Indian defence many arguments were ~u, forward 00 eitber aide. 
Th. tribunal decided to recommend tbat a conlributlon .bould b. mad. aod a 
majority of them eonaidered tbat the ground. in reepeet of which contribution 
Ihould be mad. were Ih. followiog two ooly: lal Ihnt Ih. armed fore .. of India 
coDstitute a force ready in emergency' to take the field at once. which doea DOli 
esiat elsewhere in the Empire which iI Bpecially 8nilable for immediate UBe in 
Ih. Eaat and wbicb baa on oceasion. been BO used: aod (b) that India i. th. 
training ground for active service, Inch as doOB not e:lilt elsewhere iD the Empire. 

Th. lribunal recomm.nded Ihat lb. oonlribulion abould b. bed in relation 10 
these ~uDd8. but did Dot attempt themaelves to assess the amoDut in termB of money. 
~ On the queltion of reaen.. th. War Offi .. claimed that India had no reaen. 
of Britisb troops on tbe spOI and, thai the War did in fact maintain 8 larger 
reserve than it otherwise would in order to provide for India. Indian reVenUeR 
ahould, therefore, contribute for the maintenance of the general Imperial re8erve and 
further should accept entirely the maintenance of a speodlo resene for India. The 
tribunal came to the conclusion that India should Dot contribute to the general 
reaer.e. A. regard~ th •• pec!fio !"".r ... tb.y found Iher. had been DO d .. iaion by 
a competent authonty' to mamtalD luch reserve for India and they advjsed. there
fore, that at the p,e •• nl ttoga the claim in th. form in which it W88 preaented 
.honld not be allowed. 

Aa regards Ih •• ea tranaport oontribntion poid by the War OIBe., the tribnDal 
by a majority decided to recommend that paym.nt a' th. rat. of £140,000 a year 
ohonld b. continued. 

In pecem~er, 1933, hi. !lfajeaty's Government mad. a comprehensive award 00 
th.B pomts ralsea before the tribunal.. They accepted the recommendation. of the 
tnbuna!. Where theBe are not unanImous, they have accepted the majority recom .. 
mendatlonl. 

In .Ib. couro.. of th. report tbe CapitatioD T,ibunal sa, : . 'Ther. hav. been 
luggealloQI both JQ tb. memoranda of th. India Ollic. and In th. argumenll of 
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cot;lDlol that f~r ,ario~8 reasons the British Government ought in the financial 
a~Ju8tme!lt8 "It~ I~dla to act in a spirit of generoaity or liberality and that the 
tribunal 10 fr!lmmg Ita recommendations should frame diem on that BSsumption in 
ot~~r worda, It ahould advise the British Government to be influenced by ihat 
Bl'mt. 'If • • re .• U agreed th.t this iB no part 01 th. tribunal. W. think that the 
tribunal ID adv18IDg what payments should be made to India 88 a180 in advising 
what pa.YD?entl should b~ made by India ought not. to ~e. influenced by appeals 
to generosity on the OD8 Bide or the .other. Whether the British Government itself 
should be influenced by any such considerations ia a matter for decision by the 
Government and ~RrliaUlent whic~ are. responsible for the adm~ni~tra.tioD of public 
fOD~8. The qoeatlon of. generoa~ty .11 not related. tc? auy prInciple of fairnes8 or 
~ulty .a:ad we do not thmk that Jt ought to be taken IOta account by the tribunal 
IU ad'IIIog what payment. onght to b. made by either party to the otber. 

INDIA'S POBIll0N IN MILITARY ADMINISTRATION 

'It baa al80 been 8Ugltested to us that we should give con8ideration to the fact 
that India t though already eutrusted with considerable pO-wers of self-government, is 
in the epnere of Military administration etill to a great extent in a dependent 
poeition and i. Dot able in ne~otiation8 upon mattera relating to military eJpendi
ture or of army organiaatlon Involving military expenditure to exercise powere of 
.liDdependen~ bargainer". ' 

TASK OF THE TRIBUNAL 

·W. are .11 agreed tb.t this i. not. matter tbat ought to ioHuen .. the tribunal 
in conBidering t.he question what payments ahould -be made by one party or the 
other. In the negotiaUoDB betwf'en the two Governments it would be quite natural 
and proper for India to say: "We are not on terms of equality. We appeal to you 
to recognise this and to deal with D8 not with the strong hand of a predominant 
partner imposing his will bot in accordanc:!e with principles of fairness and equity." 
But 8uch an appeal haa no relevRnce to the deliberations of an independent tribunal 
which has the task of advising what oue:bt to be done; in other words, what is 
fair and right between the partiee. That is a question which cannot be affected bl the fact that one of the partiea in relation to the other is Dot in the position 
o an independent bargainer. 

POLITICAL FEELING IN INDIA 

'It ba. alBo been repr .. ented to u. tb.t the tribunal ought to he inHuenced by 
the fact that lome of the charges made against IDdia are the subject of atrong 
political feeling in tha~ country which the. British ~overnment a8 a ma~ter of 
policY'. ought to take IOto account and which the tribunal ought to advl~e the 
British Government to take into account. .We are all agreed that the trlbuDal 
in advising whether a certain contribution ought or ought not to be made should 
not take this consideration. Political sentiment coosiderr.d apart from the questloo 
whether it has a sound basis in reason is irrelevant to the question of what is 
fair and right. Right is Dot made wrong merely bf being thou~J:1-t W~ODg by a 
large number of people. Nor haa aoy evidence been placed before thiS trIbunal to 
enable it to gauge the fltrength or persistence of thie political- sentiment. It may, 
of course, be that the Government in deciding whether a particular form of charge 
is politio may give consideration to questions such RS this b~t. they can only ~e 
coDsidered. by the Government which has the means of RIJcertalDlDg the true POSI
tion aDd the task of formulating a. polioy in the light of its knowledge. Tbey 
can Dot affeot the tribunal's view of what financial obligationB ought to be_borne 
by Indi • .' 

With effect Irom April 1, 1933 payment 01 account at th~ capitation rate will 
be calculated in accordanoe with the recommendatioDs of the trJbunal. The caloula .. 
tion 80 far 81 can at present be seen will mean an annual Det saving t~ I~d.ia of 
£107,000 taking togetber paymenta due to the War om .. aDd to tbe A .. MID18try. 

A contribution will be made from Imperial revenues towards defence expenditure 
from Indian reveDues from April 1, 1933. This contribution will be held at the 
rate of ODe and a half pound~ million a year ~ut wi~l. be :held to include. Bea trau~
port contribution 01 £130,000. lhe effect of tb •• dec ••• on 'B, ther.lore, a gaIn to IndJa 
of £1,370.000, 

ti' 



WheD adjDslm.nla ha •• heeD mad. for •• rtaiD miDor delaila the total reaD11 01 
the decisions of hio MajBOIy'o Go.ernm.nl OD mallera coDoidered b, the IribuDal 
is • gaiD to IDdia estimated at £1,417,000 a ,ear. 
. On the qaBOtioD of rese ... hio Majeal,'. Go.ernmeDt ha.e acc.pted Ihe recom
monda$ioD tbat India .hould make no contribution to tbe general Imperial rClene 
bul hay. directed Ihe Office and the War Office to oubmil .for coDoid.ratioD of the 
Committee of Imperial DefeDce the militlll'1 ,quBOtioD whether a speciOo .rea.... for 
India Ihould be maiDtained iD England. -
. Th.re are two paint. to b. Doliced in· Ih.s. deeisions. ID the first place although 

the reduction in capitation payments I, £10'1,000, the advantage gained ia lubatao
tia~ly greater than tbi. figure might Bog~t. 'Ihe 80m is made up of a gain of 
£200,000 in 'BOpeet of paym.Dta to Ihe Wa. Offic. and aD e"lra pa,ment of 
£93,000 in respect of paJmsnta to the Air Ministry. The Go,ernment of India 
have alway. admitted if contribution. were calculated on tbe basia DOW recom
mended by tbe tribunal, payments hitherto made to the Air Miniatry have been 
ioadequate. Farther, the Government of India were on their defence before the 
tribunal against the olaim by the War Office that the prescnt capitation payment 
of £1,270,000 instead of being redaced Ihoald b. enhaDced to £2,680,000. SecoDdlYl 
it il to be Dotieed that tbeae deci8ionl will not have retrospective effect beyOOQ 
April 1, 1933, If relrospecli.e effecl had been gi •• n the reaull would ha.e beeD par" 
ments b, the Wa. Office 10 the IDdia Office OD accoual of army from ' 1926 001,10 
accordance with the Bettlement made in thatlyear, and by the India Offiee to the Air 
Mini8try on account of tbe air force from 1920 to the present. Owing to an earher 
date from whioh ar ..... woald ha •• bee. payabl. to lb. Air Minisl., thea. pay
meDta would roughll ha •• balanced each other aud il was, therefor., lIecided that 
all arrears uplo April 1, 1931 ahould ba cancelled. . 



THE INDIAN ORIENTAL CONFERENCE 
The 7th le .. io.n of the Indian Oriental Conlerenee wa. opened on the 21th. 

~ •• ombor-.iU3 ID the after. noon amid,t impres,ive Icenes by H. H. Gaekwar in 
I syamandlr, ~aroda. H. H. the Maharani was also present. Earlier, tbe President

e .oot waa, received by ~he Chairman aod members of the Reception Committee who 
880 received a fe,! minutes later, Their Highnesses when they came in atate. ' 

. Aft~r presel!tatlon of Mr. Jayaswal and the Conference executive to the Gaekwar. Hid f,gJio68a In declari~g the ~oDfe.rence open, welcomed the Conference members 
aD. elegates to t~e capital. HIS HIghness mourned the 1088 of two great arien .. 
tahstl aDd ex· Presidents of the Conference Sir Jiwaoji Jamahedji Modi and Mr 
Barapraa8.d Sa8tri. Dwelling on the CODfer~nce work itself the Gaekwar stressed 
~e necessity for m.odernisicg the technique of oriental scho\arship in which connec
tion he recalled .Slr Aahutosh Mukherji'8 address before the Calcutta session of 
the Conferen",! In 1922. Hi. .Highnes. exprea,ed ~eat ,ati.laction at Ihe march 
of kno!,ledge In recent years which was marked particularly by the discovery of 
MabcnJodaro and other ancient eigns. He evinced great solicitude for the masses 
~o whose uJ.thft.. he devotee his best. energies and best resoUrcea of bis State auggest.. 
In~ popularisation of Dew knowledge through modern vernaculars. Bis Highness 
believed that the methods of the east and west were complementary to each otber 
and greater co-ordination betwccn the two shoilid be aimed. at. He next referred 
to the inherent ulJily of Asiat.ic Countries aDd said:: I. While we Indians should 
know. o,!r o~n history to 8ee it in proper perspective, it had to be studied as part 
of ASI8t1C history and requires at the same time aOme insight into cross fertilisation 
of cultures aod migrations of races both 6!lstwards and westwards with consequent 
conflict Bnd synthesis of cultures." In t.hia connection the Gaekwar stressed the 
necessity. f&r reciprocity amoug scbola.rs of all Asiatic countries whereby alooe 
fundamental unity of lb. Ea.t would be .ati,factorily aebieved. 

Tho Preoldoatiol Addr ... 
After Hi. Highn... hnd declared the Conlerence open. Mr. K. P. Jaya.","', 

President delivered biB address replete with valuable information Bnd throwing & 
IIood oUight on the ancient Indian hi.tory. The following i. the text ,- . 

It is 80 occosion which will be recalled in future that you-the representativel 
and advoentea of Indian cul~ure-shauld be holding your session under the 
patronage of the most culturcd ruler of modern Inaia-our revered Maharaja 
Gaekward-the modero Bhoio. 10 bis kingdom, IOU will pra.cticaHy find no unlet.. 
tered mao 88 nODe was to be found in tlie kingdom of Bhoja. King Bhoia made 
geme of ancient Hindu literaLure available to his contemporaries through hiB 
treatises and cyclopaedias: Maharaja Sllyaji Rao III is repeating the!proce&a through 
hi' word-famoua Orient·al Service. Be haa led Indian renaissauce by various 
measures includinQ" personal discourses, ~he 18t~t bein~ one, before the Parliament 
01 Religion. at Chlcngo. The great Hmdu Prince of Pence-Lord Buddha-you 
find installed prominently i~ liis mngnificcnt ~api.tal. A bust of R. O. Dutta is 
honoured in the Ball of Audience at the Laksbml VdSS8 Palace where Dr. Tagore, 
Sir 0 V. Roman and otber .ebola .. have almo.t onnually lectured. In hi. State 
every'viIlar,6 possesses books; in hi. capital bis subjects have at their disposal one 
of the largest libraries iu India. In his city of PataD, you have ~one of tlie largest 
and most importaDt libraries of Jaioa manuscripts. In his Kathiawad, you have 
the dear Dvaraka. 

\ • THE DEPARTED NOTABLES 

Let us hope that we shall achieve someth~Dg ;n this session. of OU~8 which.may 
partake of tho constructive geniu. of our Patron and which wtll ~e fittmgly 
associated with Baroda, the home of progress and reform. WheD . we thlDk of Dew 
measures aod of a constructive programme, and look round for gUidance, we are at 
onee reminded that we have no 10llger Rmongst u. lhe ~wo oldeat of. the Eld~ra o.~ 
our San~ha. We miss. today Mm. Baraprasad Sastra and we milliS Sir Jl'!lln)1 
Jam.hedji Modi. How poorer ale we to.day by the I?,. 01 tha~ monument of HlDdu 
learning, that store of hi,torical knowledge, our Fifth PIestdeo~ Dr. Harapra.ad 
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Sa.lrl I H. had in facl. presided o.er Indology for three generallon.. He 
produced Bueh pu'pitl 88 the late R. D .. BaDe~i, with whom a Dew e~. i~ r~ea~b 
opened through biB Moban-jo Daro dl'OOYel'I~. He w~. aource of IDeplratlon 10 
Eaotern Jndia for neorl, balf a cenlury, aa SIf Remkrlob~a Gopal Bbandarkar had 
been in Ibis Weotern IndiL I had Ib~ privile!!'! of h.!" frlend~blp ~or I"enly.yeanl " and in h18 company I felt I law a selle. of movlDg plcturee 10 qUIck 8UCce8BIOD 0 
.ta~ee and decadea. of culll and culture--of .~rioua aapecls of Hi.ndn. hillOry. It 
il diflirull 10 fill Lb. void bUI aa I firmly behe.. tbal ml .... I. ab ... I espec' 
the void cauoed b, hil a~Benoe "ill be filled up by the Ind,an orhola ... Lbough no' 
in the pelaOD of DDI man, .t BOY rate, in the BJ;tgregate.. He hB;8, in anY,CBBe, left 
behind on ... ho ean be confidenll, .spected 10 help In maklDg up Lb,s 1000-1 
mean Dr. Bino,lOoh Bballscharya, tb. dillingniobed edilor of tho Geakwad 
Orientel Seriee. To keep np biB Iradilion .. ould be Lb. mos' appropriate memorial 
to that departed Sarvabbauma Icholar .. 

Tb. riobi-Iik •• lo •• ble perlonalil, of Sir Ji.anji Jameobdji Modi ..... nn~1 he~p 
misBing aDd more particularly wben the Conference iI meeLing for the fire' 'Ime 10 
hi. own homeland of Gujara\. I .. nian and Hindn are the Iwin pul ... of Lba' 
whole grain wbich il known.1 Aryan Civilization. In t.he person of Sir Jiv.oji 
the two were united. aDd hiB peraoDality WBa a conltan' reminder of that. unity, io 
&he les&ioDB of our Oriental Conference. Thd unity, I am glad t.o aee, iB bemg 
realized botb her. and in modern Persia .. bicb b.. depnted Prof. Poure D .. oocr. 
the leadiD~ Persian scholar to BaotinikelaoB.· wbom we have elected 81 ooe of oor 
SectioDal Presideo18. In India itself, Dr. Taraporewala Bod otbers will, DO doubt, 
carry on the milaion of Sir Jivanji Jam.bedji Modi. It i, B ~od aip to Bee Bioda 
scbola .. like Mr. Jalindr. Moban Cbatterji laking np Ih. Iludy of tb. Irenian 
Galb .. from lb. Indian point of view, I mUI' add" lb., I would .. iob 10 .ee in 
t-hil country more Vedic .ebolar. laking 10 the Iludy of Lb. Ave"ta and more 
Avestic echolarB taking to &he stud,. of the Vedas tban il 8ctually the case ., 
present. In Europe, the two atodies 81'8 hardly ever divoroed from ODe another .. 
.. iIIuolrated b, Old.nberg, Goldner Hertel Bnd otbere. 

Guja .. 1 h." been tb. firot provinc. to contribute to Ih. foundatioD of modern 
Indian Icholarebip. Dr. BbaD Daji's and Dr. Bbagwanlal Jodraji'. are the DamN 
wbi.h ha •• alwa,1 to b. invoked aud cited b, the presenl and fulur. ocholara of Ihi. 
counlry. Only IboBO who had inlimals penonal knowledge of Dr. Bbagwanlal 
Indrajl aDd Dr. Bubier could realiae what an iofiueoce the former exerciaed on the 
I<real contribulionl of Lbe lalter 10 the billOr:y of IndiL Gujaral il gilted boLb wilb 
the practical aod the analytical mind, and Gujarat should ne,er lose her 
leaderobi;:> in epigraphy and SanBkril ill Lb. growing .pecializalioo of Indian 
Bcbolarlh,p. 

ACBIBVEIlBIIT III IIIDlAlil SCUOLABSHIP 
The mOBI notabl. and aatioiaclOry fealure of the p .... nt lime in our field I. tha 

high level of achievement attained by Indian acholanbip in it. many-aided Bnd 
varie~ activi~ie.. Here I should Uke to quote from 8 competent 80neyor, ,Prof. 
8,I.alO Le .. , member of lb. French Academy, Ibe lecond Pr8B,d.nl of Ihia O"eDIaI 
Conference. Ihe foremol' Iodologia' of France. In a leller dated Lb. 7th of 
No.ember, 1933, he wrilea 10 m. : " 

"Do DOt fail 10 tell the "cholara .ooemhled for the Seventh OrIental" 
Conference, thai I Ihan be .ver grateful 10 tbem for Lb. honour Lbal .... 
conferred by Ihem upon me al Lbe 1921 meeling. Indian acholarobip in India 
~8' made wo~derful progr~8 in ,the meaowhile, and the many periodicals now p'ub
.. ,bed by Ind,an Bav.nlo hn IndIa c.n. almoll all of Lbem, oomp.te .. ith Lb. beat 
8cientifio journals publiahed. in the weat." 
, Ibi'. io lb. boot brief re.iew whicb can be rendered In Ih. lui .. B"I.; and oom
IDg ~ It doe. from an Elder of our Sangba, I am reli •• ed from Lbe laak of 
e&8aYIDIi; to render it myself, When we have authority, it il enougb to quote it. 
But while quoting it, I 88_your apokeamaD caD Dot but .lIure our Second President 
and his colleagues in Ih. Weol tha' ". "ill ne •• r forgel the debt of gratitude .. e 0". tbem for b.ving de.oted their lives 10 onr oouolry and 10 quote the Profe.sor'1 
words one more, "restored to India her forgotten glory." 

Olla 1II£W SeROUB8 • 
". Our work h ... uddenly taken a De" turn. AltogeLber a ne" orientation ha. come 
Into play. Indian malterl, .eceotly come 10 light, are .efuoiog 10 OWD geographical 
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bouudari .. of the pr ... n! or aucient Indi.. The Indu. Icrip! il claiming a world
".de raDge. It Beeml that We are on the ver~e of the cODcluBion that the script 
00 the weall found at Harappm and Mohaujo Daro is closely allied to signa recorded 
from Elaw, Cyprua, Crete and probably further. We... on the horizon a Ioght 
w~.c~ ... ml.to bave Ioghte~ the land. from the Indul up to the Atlanti.. And if 
thIS II eat.bllshed, the cred.t of the discovery will be that of an Indian scholar 
Damely, Dr. Prau NBth: Two yean back, this was the conclusion already formed 
by D~. Pran Nat~. B!nce then Mr. Piccoli ("Indian Antiquity" November 19331 
baa pol,nled out the Identity of our Indus aigns with the uodecipbered SigDI' found 
!>D DOOlent pottery and .sepulchral remains in Etruria. Mr. Guillaume de Bevesy 
IR 8 paper pubhshed 10 the ·'Bulletin de l' ASBociation Francoise des Amie de l' 
Orient" (Nol • .14-15, 1933, Paris, Musee Guimet) has shown that 52 InduB signs 
occur exactly IB the same form on tablets recovered aD the Eaeter leland in the 
?aoitic O~ea~. 10 India itself, we have diecovered a long inscription at Vikramkhol, 
ID the dlOtflC! o!Jlambhalpur, the plates of which have bee. published by Mr. C. 
E, A. W. Oldham ID th. "Indian Antiquary," 1933, at a great co,~ from copie. and 
photographe token by tbe authorities 01 the Patoa Museum. This record seemB to 

. show .R stage midway between the Indus 8cript aod Brahmi. It is inevitable that 
o~r views on the orIgin of anoient scripta be radically revised. This much is cer
tain that we have been brought face to face with a very wide·spread and long
Btanding oivilisation extending, at least, from India to the Mediterranean, traces of 
which have already been recovered from sites in North and North-Western lodia, 
Balnchistan" SietAo. Iran, Mesopotamia and westwards. In India itself the terra
oott!'e .founa at Buxa~ ,!-~d I!ot Pataliputra seem to extend the area of th~t. culture 
to limIt the "Indus Clvtilsatlon" to the valley of the Indue alooe. POSSibilities of 
its discovery in the Western Coast line of KathiR.wad are promised by a passage in 
the Maha-Bharata which mentions seals which were considered ancient and peculiar 
when the Maha .. Bharata waB compiled. The sands of Rajputana and certain sites in 
the Central Provinces mal yet disclose simiJsr evidence. l'here lies an immense 
task of Borling and coJlallDg the mea. of material recovered aDd 01 deciphering the 
new document .. 

BOMB RECENT FINDS IN H,STORY 

Coming now to Ih. historio periods, w.leome find. have been brought to light 
recently. At Mahastban in the district of BOgTa, Norlh Bengal, a small tablet on a 
piece of white atone has been found .. · It 18 8 secular document composed in the 
Maurya Imperial verDacular. It. letter· form. agree with tho Sohagaura copper
plate on the one band and with the early forms of ABokun letters on t.he· other. 
It. somewhat difficult language has found an able interpreter in P~f. D. R. 
Bhandarkar, the document is an administrative order on famine relief. ISSUed by 
the Connoil of Ministers at PODdro. In my opinion. it is a sister document to 
the Sohgaura notification which I bave already read at tbe request of Dr. Bhaodar .. 
kar. The Sohagaura tablet is a copy among several copies cast in a mo.uld tb~. 
Berving the 8ame purpose which is achieved to· day by printing a hand·bdl. ThiS 
document also providee against drought-(ussgame- ushmagame) when grain waB 
lent out or freely distributed to peasants. _ Both these notifictaions, in my opinion, 
refer to the prolonged or rfEested droughts occurring in the reign of Emperor 
Ohandra-gupta Maurya, The Sohagaura order WtlB also issued by a Provinc.isl 
Council, the Council of Oudb, called the Ministers of Sarvasti. These tw~ . Provm .. 
oial Governments to the north of the Ganges were under ~nurya. ~lDlstere as 
.opposed to Viceroyalities where 8 prince royal. with !I: 90unoll of MIDlstera ruled 
in the name of the Emperor eo g., at Takbaslla, UjJaID, and other p laces. We 
further ~ather an important 'piece of information that the North.BenJ~:al people 
at the time were called Sam .. VangiyaB, i. e., a confederated commuDl~Y hke that of 
the Liohobavis, SakYRs and othera and were evidently a p~ople al.hoo.. to t~el!l' a 
non .. Brahmanioal Aryan oommunity. These are the first admlDlstr!1tlve 1D80rlptioDa 
embodying a governmental order that we get of the Maurya times. These two 
o";.rl carry the Maurya epigraphy to nearly three quarter. o~ a century belore 
Asoka. On the Sohagaura plate there is a royal Monogram deVised for tbe name 
of "Chandra .. gupt& Maurya." There is a ohandra covering the top of a cluster of 
three arohee, two placed aide by side and one on the top of these two arches. ~ey 
are a combination of the Brahmi letters 'ga' and a do~ble .Ita\ the whole combll;\a .. 
tion giving the name Ohandragupta. A Similar comblDat!on la found on the COln& 
0.1 Agnimilra about .a century and a half later. Bl the .,de of the monogram we 
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ha.e the I.tter 'mo' whi.h iI the initial of Moriy&, the .ernacular form of Ibe 
SaDskrit Maurya. rhe 8ama monogram ia foood at the bottom of the Kumhr8f I 

pillar at Palalipotn, dug out from the remain. of the Maurya palaoe. wbere the 
word Moriy. ia written in full by the aide of the lame mODogram. 1 have traoed. 
the lama monogram on all the ten caat ooiDa, found in the Patalipotra eKo.vaLionl 
at the Mauriya le.el, and 00 one coin found 01 the bal. of lb. ABokln pillar BI 
SarnaLb, aDd OD po&.teriee lapplied to .oldier. in the Pfltaliput.ra palisade fortifica
tiona found with their il"ord. and olher remain&. The monogram W&I. therefore. 
the Go,ernmenl mark or Rajauka in tho laguango of the Arth .... tra of Kautaly .. 

Tm<m lllPoBTAl!ICB III RBsEABca 
AI Yeragoddi .and Kopbal, new ABob ina.riplion, ho.e beeu reco.ered. '£be 

Yeraguddi record eetabliehea the IODg~8u.peoted fact that our Brahmi writing "lUI 
o~giDall1 boustrophedonie, and probably. it i. 'hie method of :w.ritinR w~ich ~ve 
nse fuher to \be J elapatha and t.he Ganapatha met.hod of recltlDg. that II, reading 
the Veda .. In making> Ihi. do.ument qui.kly a.ailable to Indian aobola .. Ihe 
"Indian Historical Quarlerly," which now occupies a leading position among OUf 
research journale did a good eenice. And limilarly, that journal has been tbe fint 
in India to give taluable information on the newly dilcovered Gilgn Manusoript •. 
Dr. Narendra Noth Law who devotes hi' learniog time aod fioAooia1 reaouteell to 
the maintenaDce of lhill jouroal, deaervel t.he tbanks of hi8 countrymcn. 

The variou8 activitiee in the ficld of Indology, both tbroufb the medium 01 
English and vernaculars that are going on in different. parta of odie have been 
ezhanBli,el1 and brilliantly ... iewed by the I .. , Preaideol, Dr, Hira Lal, at oor 
Pato. SesllOD and it is not neceellary &0 repeat them here. He haa .110 DOled the 
contribulion 01 Ibe Iodian Btalel, I would take Ibi, o .... ioo to Ibank publicly on 
your behalf the State and the Government of Gwalior for the eare which tbey tak.e in 
the preservation of aucient monuments in their State. Mr. Grade, the Archaeologi
cal Superintenden', deserves special mentian. 

It is, however, a matter of regret that in lome of the Indian B~teB monument. 
are Buffering from a terrible ;neglect.. The States of Ajaigarh baa allowed. moat 
imporlant temple al ~aeho. to ba deolroyed by i18 lobjecla, Thi, .... a pre·Goptan 
or early Guptan monument the like of which waa nowhere to be found in the 
who.le of India. Dietorical and artiltio remain8 are 80 widoly scattered. all over 
India Lbat Doless the public take a dutiful interest in their penervation. they CRn
nol be effeeli.ely protected from ,aodalilm and natoral deeay. An lodian State iI 
.Ipecially espeeled to protecl ill Bncienl tempi .. and objeeta 01 arlo 

ABCBABLOGICAL DEPABTMBNT 

The work of Ihe imperial Arobaeologieat Deparlmenl ha. been greal in lb. p .. 1 
and the British Indian Government may look back upon it with a rightful pride. 
I,. recent Jeara, however, the work of the Department baa Buft'tred for want of 
adE'qoat.e finaDcial provisions at the bands of t.be Imperial Goyernment. Owing to 
financial difficulties, eve~ St.ate undertaking bas .uff~red, but the Archeological 
Department seems to liove been outataodingly a victim. Thi. has bean due to 
wBnt of interest at the hand. of publio men and politiciana. The Department haa 
fouod no ad.ocate lor ita help. Tbii ii, indeed, B deplorable fael. It "m be B 
peat pity if the prcsent apathy and ne~lcct continues. 1£ steps are not taken to 
direct our energies to this vast and virgm soil, the result will be tha.t expedition. 
from foreign countries will POSle&8 the fielda and crowd us ont. In this connec
tion, I mi~bt appeal to private locietiea, like the Hiatorical Society of Allahabad,· 
to undertake the· excavation work which the law DOW permit.. If they dig at 
Kauaambi, J am confident,tbat pre-Buddban remaina and documonta will be ili ... 
eovered. The dynastl of the BharKtaa after giving up Hos~inapura came and 
settled at Kssaumbi. Peraonally, I have not the leftat Qoubt, if J?roper operation. 
are conducted and tbe right ait.. Beleeled, we ahall gel at tho remainB of the 
family of Satsoika Bod Sohasranika. , 

We caunot ahut our eyea to what the academio institutions in Europe and 
America are doing to fit out cOltly expeditions of exploration in diatant land •. 
The otber day w. read of a .propooed Ualiao expedilion 10 Nepal, Are our Uoi. 
nreitiea and other institutionl merely to lit and look on whHe other. win undy-' 
iog glory io field. "hieh legally beloDg 10 ua r 

What pri.ate efforl '''0 do in one field iB well iIIuBlraled brlb. mua.um of . 
the Allah8bad Municipalily, equipped in Ie.. than Ibree Y8l .. , _ 
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Th. edncativ. vain. 01 mnlOums DeedS not to b. told to the mod.rD world. It i. 

'be1f.evl~eD~ ~od when we hear that the State of Kaabmir hall mlJ.de a retrenchmpnt 
. y ~bol.18blDg It I Museum, we hIVe to draw the attention of the Darbar that the 
IDBtlt,utlon .bonld be resuscitated •. N~ ~ta~ in th~ twentieth century can afford to 
b. w,thoul mn.eum, when even a mnDlClpahty real,zeo the neees.ity and utilit .. 01 
Inch ID8utntlonL ~ 

, SOMB REGRETS 

.. With deep regr.! w~ hav. to not. that Ira,!, this mODth the Indian ADtiquary 
Will. cease to ~S:IIJt. ThiS was the mOlt powerful Journal in the field of research in 
I!ldl!Lo For 81s:t~·two year. it ~1l8 Berved the .cause of ID~ian history in ita widest 
Ilgudicanoe and 188 record of wladom and patience. A Journal to which Buhler 
Burgess, BbagwBnlal, Sir Ramkrishama Gopal Bhandarkar, Fleet and Sir Richard 
Temple gave their beat, should Dot have been allowed. to die. 
, Another matter of regret is tbe early retirement of Dr. Hirananda SaBtri from 
the, po.t 01 Epigraphist to the Gooeroment 01 Iodia and from the editorahip 01 tb. 
Eplgraphia Indica. To quote an English Bcholar :-uThe retirement of that learned 
and reliable Bcholar will mean a great losl to the Archaeological Department". The 
care and caution which he displayed throughout his career in.the Archaeological 
Departmenl will .taDd .. a .. edit to Indian ocholar.hip. 

AN EMINENT EPIGRAPBIST 

Outside the official world, we have to Dotice the Btriking work of Mr. Durga 
Pruad of Ben ares on the Punch-marked Coins, the most ancient coinage of Hindu 
IDdi.. In a prioate booklet h. ha. offered a wealth of thou~htfully digested 
material and an important addition to our knowledge on the subject. For nearll 
a century the pnnch-marked coinB had batHed all attempts at 8 chronological 
arrangement. The only guide we have had was the rougb calculation possible on 
the bOlliB of wear and tear of those coins. But Mr. Durga Prasad -is tho first autho .. 
rity to dillpel darkness and show us light~ by finding a clear chronological line througb 
his identification of the Mauraya coinage, the provenance of which extends from Afgha .. 
Distan to the Deccan. These have a definite and exclusive clas8 of symbOls methodi .. 
cally emp10fed: ¥~m. this elasll, one" sub.div~sion which· is ag~in sufficiently 
marked off In JDdlVlduahtY,he found on an analysls,to agree exactly WIth the consti .. 
tution of the alloy prescribed iP Kautalya'. Artha-Sastra for the royal Karshapanas of 
Biher. This i. the Ola •• B on hi. plates. He coocludea from their wide di.tribu. 
tion from the North·Weat Frontier up: to the Deccan and the analysis that these are 
imperial coins of the early Mauryrs. That conclusion I have now verified. The 
monogram on the Sohgaura plate and the Kumhrar Maurya stone pillar giving the 
Chandragupta Maury. or Chandragupta Moriyo, are invariably found on his CI •• 8 
B coina. 

INDEPENDENT CoNTRIBUTIONS 

It is a Dotable and welcome feature of our time that our countrymen outside 
the official circle of archaeologists and specialists are adding every day to the sum 
of our knowledge by their individual efforts. The recent Asokan edicts have been 
brought to light by Mr. A. Gho ... EDgineer ... and the .ite of Buddha'. hermitage in 
the Rajgir hills ha. beeD ideDtified hy Mr. ", O. Chaudhury, I. O. S •• who haa al80 
done lome useful excavations at his own cost. neelr Rajgir. Mr. N. O. Mehta, one 

, of our Sectional Pre.ident.,, and Mr. 0 .. O. GaDguly . have beeD con.,taDtly, employ. 
ing their leisure to Indian Art With substantial resultll to their credit and to 
t.he oredit of their subject. Rai Krishna DaB of Bensres has privately gathered 
and made over a valuable Museum of Indian Art to the Kasi Nagari·Pracharini 
Babbs This ol8.8s of workers are entitled. to our ~ateful recognition. In this 
conne~tioD I may: bring to your notice the devoted in terest of a friend of mine 

-which has' resulted. in one of the m09t r.emarkable artistio fil!ds of the Maurya or 
pre-Maury. period. lh. HOD'bl. Rat Bahadur Radhak".hna J a!oD, 00. ~I tho 
Vice-Patrons of the Bihar and Orl9sa R:eseRrch SOCiety, .has got hiS hO~l!Ie ID tpe 
Patna Qila area where the most" beautiful sculpture With Maury.a pollsn at Ita 
beat was discove;ed, namely. the Didargani female figure, I.ife-size. From that very 
area Mr. Jolon ba. found a group of .two gold figures ID a hall.r~uDd 'repou ... 
relief, Bvidently a miniature copy of atone l~nge9. .They are exactly 10 the same 
Itylo 01 tbe PatD. ..isun.ka and th. D,dargaDI statues. They repre.ent cl .. d, 
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si .. and Panali, for the mal. IIgnrea beara a • .,pent On the oheal, v.ry: artiotioan, 
don. and Ibe moon below the hair-tnot. W. ha •• here tb. old~t Bind" plaotlC 
representation of Har-Gauri yet diacovored in the country. Tho reilance OD. '90Iu':O« 
in art which 11'8 trace in \he Parkham, BellDagar, and Patoa .tatuM. and which die
.pp .... uDder A80ka" is th •• ioibl. leat"te in tbe m .• !e IIgur. in th, •. gold gr~~p, 
while the female is aB delicate u the Dldargan) Image, 8:E8CUted. With 8IqUIIUE 
leeling. In m~ opinion the gold plaqu. and the Did.rg.nJ im.ge are old remn.nll 
01 the Nand. P.lace c.lled Su-Gangey .. Mr. Jal.n haa coll .. ~ many rare thlDga 
In biB pri,ate collection including the ooly koowD gold ~ID o~ ~o~dbarmaD, 
Svami JnaoBnanda and Mr. LochBDaprslBda Pandey. two prr,ate mdl91duall have 
dieco.ered .nd brought to our Dotice the Vikramthol iuocriptioD, .ud earned OUI 
gratitude. 

PBOGBB88 UI l'BILOLOGY 
A great .\ride h .. been m.d. in the I .. , two yeara in the philolog)' of our po.t

Pratrit .ernaculara. Dr. Hi,a Lat brought to light B cia .. of Jaioa literatUrE 
dated. from 900 A. D. onward.. These te.J:t.a found at Karanjl have DOW been care
fully edited by the Jain oommuoity and .chol .... iD the K.raoja Seriea. Tbe, 
throw un .. pected light on Ih. d •• elopmeo' nf Wootero Hiodi. Bot .till morE 
powerful light haa been thrown by the labonra of Mahepandita Rabula S.onitayan&, 
an Indian Bndhiot monk 01 Ibe Ceylon... achool. Bbadaota Saokrityayana hOI 
reco.ered a oomplete poreooal hi.tory of a oari .. of Siddh .. wbo 1I0uriobed aod 
wrote in MagadhL Hi. poper On thi. hi.tory ha. been t,ao.lated into French 
and ill being fUbli8hed in the 'Journal Aaia.ti'lue", From thi. recovery of penooal 
biographies 0 Lheae writer. we CBD DOW' fis: With certainty the ohronoiogioallequence 
of lbe Siddhe aulb.... Now these oathara ha •• lell .sam pi .. 01 Ibeir .er ••• ular 
poem. "hich were tran.l.ted into Sanek,it about 1000 A. D. aDd which were alao 
traoela led into Tibetan. Tbeir argio.l poem. raoga from aboat 750 to 900 A. D. 
Some of these authors, or rather moat of them, contributed al80 in Sanskrit. They 
wer. great ezponenta of a p.rticalar colt of philoeopby. and to popnlori.e their 
view8 and teachings. they composed in their own mother tougue, the vernacular of 
the time. Some of the.. pieces he.e heen reco.ered aod pabliehed by tb. lata 
Mahamehopadhyay. Haraproo.d S .. tri_ Now accordiog to the POsiti •• hiotory 
recovered by Rev. Sankritayay&D8 these compositioDs were all made at Nal80da 
or Vikram8il., .,Iaces in Bihar, Bod the Datives of Bihar, men born and bred there. 

. From a comparl80n of their laD~og8 with modern Magabi, the vernacnlal currenS 
iD the diat,ict of Patoa and Gay'!!, th.t i., the mode'n repr .. entati •• of aocieot 
Mag.dhi aDd with Old Hindi of tbe .... tern .ariety. the langu.g. of the Siddbaa 
lurDa out to be the oldeat Eutern Hiodi, goinll back to 750 A. D. W. ha.. tbu. 
the good fo,tuo. 01 ha.ing specimeo. 01 Old Hindi in ita ea.tern ,br.nch goiog 
back to 750 A. D. and in ite Weatern braoch goiog b.ck to 900 A. D. Tb. E •• torn 
lpeoimeol are mOltly free from Pakritiams. while tbe conjunct lettera Bnd doubled 
CODsonants .tiU persist in the Karaoja Te.s:ts, aod the;y lean back to Prakratiam. 

'Bhada~ta ~.nkrityayaoa haa reodered aod re.tored inlo Saoakril the Vijo.pti
matrata-Blddhl • text which had been loat to the couotry for centuries and which 
is the haaia of Bankar.'. 'lItem. We are glad to have him in our midat in our 
Conlerence aa one of Our Seclional Preaidont.. . , 

On philo.o,phio literature, our wealth i. rapidly iocreaoin/!. Th. Brahmaoiddbl 
of MadanI Misra, contemporary of Sankara, is uDiier publication :by Mm. Kuppul 
wami Sastri, aod in the meantime Mandana'. Vibhramaviveka lias heen brought 
out by Mr. T. V_ R.machand,a Dikohitar uDder tbe guid.nce 01 th.t lea,ned 
Mehamehopadbaya. On the pre-Sank.,a period in addition to th. Vijnaplimatr.ta 
we . have DOW. before UI the i~portal.lt work Tattav8s8Dgraba by Santara .. 
tahlta, .a Boddhi.t anthor wh~ 1I0unshed Ju.t bolo,. IS.nkar.. In hi. Tall ••••• n. 
gr.ba, 10 19,000 .Iok.. h. gl... u. the different philoehphi. thoo,i .. pr •• ailinll 
in hie tim. and w. oom. to koow of.. Dnmb.r of author. who had been loot to 
liB. Th!& book . ~ been conoidered aa loot aa waH koown only f,om ite Tibetan 
tr8,o811t100 .. Th.1 .I. ona of tb~ several outstanding publication. of the Gaekwad 
Ollental Sen .. , which ha •• 180 gl •• n DB B cla.o of lite,atur. on Tantri. Buddhiem, 
10 far neglected. 

EIITBOLOGICAL RllsGABCB 
. In. our elhaological r~roh I would lik. to draw your atteution to Mr. Hntlon.' 

"0Il In the Dowl, publlehed Cen.ua Raport thet \he di.tribuliall of the brach,.. 
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.. phal. of the. Euruiatie Alpine type correspond. fairly well with that of the 
lpeakera of the Outer Band' rodo .. Aryan vernBculars-a point worth cObsideration 
htoothh bYh,Iodian philologists aod ethnologists. I would also draw your attention 

~ e 19b e~celleDee of the Baroda CeDsua Report by Mr. 8at.yavrata Mukherjee 

Ra
Wh.ICb, 88 a high authority in British India told me, ia difficult to compete with. 
. 1 B,sbadDr Sara~ Ohandra Ray, one of oo.r Sectional Preaidenta, hRa kept up ita 
mtenl198 and detaIle~ study of the aboriginal tribes of Bihar and Orissa. 

The field . o~ Indian research for the known historical times too ia extended 

I
bey?nd the hm,t. of the pr .. en~day India by our having realised the fact that 
od!an ~18tory embraces within ita fold the Hindu colonies in Indo.China, Cam-

N
bodlah' 818m, Somatra, Java, Bali, ]:5orneo, etc., to the East, and Central Asia to the 

ort • The mov~ment started by my friend and pupil Dr. Kalidas Nag in this 
country dt~rOugh hiS Greater India Society. is primarily respoosible for impreas~ng 
upon In Ian .cholarB the importance of In8ulindia and Further India. It has been 
~y ~ood fortune to receive iospiration from my own ex-pupil in leading me to 
Identify references to the eastern portion of Greater India in our own literature, 
the Purana., tbe Manjl18ar. Mulakalpa, and the inscription of Samudra Gupta on 
Ih. Allahabad pillar. which I hav. placed before tb. echolarly world througli 80me 
reee.at publicatIonl. In our literature, the World Bbaratavarsba stands for Greater 
India aa opposed to Kumari, and Manava-Dvipa for India proper. . 

On o~r Own programme of work in India itself, I sbould like to suggest the 
preparation of a critical text of the Ram'lyan8 on tbe linea of the edition of the 
M~a-Bha~~ta, so ably beinl?: ~xecuted by Dr. Saktankar, the first volume of this 
orltlcal edition of the Great Eqlc of India, embodying the whole of thel Adiparvan, 
baa been jOlt 8ent to me by the Bhaodarkar Oriental Research Iostitute of Poona 
for presentation to the Conference. The achievement ·eminently fulfil the expecta
tion. formed and the world-wid. intereat aroused by the undertaking. A. to the 
Ramayana, Dr. Harichand Sastri has recently established at the Oxford Session of 
the Oriental Congress. that the Ramayana has four families of recensions in the 
manu8cript8, namely, the Bengali, Southern or Devanagri, K9.8bmiri aDd EastPrn. 
A distinctive recension is found in a cla88 of Mithila, Nepal and Oudb manuscripts 
which may be termed the Ea8tern Recension. An old manuscript of this fomill" 
which is in the possession of the Raj·Onru Pandit Hemraja of Nepal, ia dated 
Bnmval-l076 (-1019 A. D.) Ouriou81y enough, the Kashmiri text agrees more 
with Eastern text than with the other two. It Decomea DOW incumbent upon us 
to di8tingnish and settle the authentic version out of the material to' be gathered 
from the four families 01 lDanu.cript.. The Ramayana aDd the Mah.·Bharata are 
our moat valuable treasures and no amount of attention best.owed on them oan be 
too mucb. We stand iq danger of losing old manuscripts and texts. The matter 
therefore neede an early attention. 

NEED FOR SANSKRIT RENAISSANCE 

I will beg your leave now to emphasize R matter of natioDal importanct'. An 
Indian State is the best place for empbRBizing the necessity of keeping alive the 
old system of Sanskrit education. Both Indian and European scholars from t,he 
Chair of the Orieutal Conference and from other platforms have expressed the 
greatest concern at the decay of that system. In the passage of centuri~s, nay of 
millennia, the traditionol Sanskrit learning persisted Bod Burvived in thuJ (louat,ry. 

There were giants \0 the Sanskrit College at Benares when I was at Bcho,al and 
there wU Paodit GBttulalji in Western India of whom I heard as a boy. Tbey 
were representativea of the aid learning and they were prodUcts and representatlvea 
of the old eystem. But at present, there is a visible decay. This decay is mostly 
due to lack of demand and patronage. The modern colleges in India where Sans
krit ia taugbt through the English medium, do Dot produce the type of scholara 
who oan hand down the true Sanskrit learning. The British Indian Governmeut 
i, doing a great deal to Save the old method. but that is not sufficient. Other 
~enci68 88 well must come to the rescue. And there can be DO better agency than 
Hindu Statel. There are varioua means open to a Hi';ldu StD;te which afe not 
available to a purely: secular adminietration like that of BritIsh India, to ,encourage 
and patronize PandltB and SaBtris trained in the traditioDal method. 

WANTED HIBTOIIY FIIO" INDIAN POINT OF Vmw 
Within the last few years the attention of Indian historians has been drawn 

towards compo.ing text· book. on individual provino •• o. dynaotiee. Thi •• cheme 

00 
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aftbrd. lcope for intenai.e .tudi ... and our motiool booome more. definite. Be.eral 
Inch mPDual. are already in tbe fore-namely, the 90lumel on Ra)pntll.na by Mah.
mahopadhaya Gaurisankara Hirachand Ojba, onB of our S~ti0l!~l Presiden", the 
.olumes 00 Oris.. and 00 Bengal by the late Mr. R. D. Banel1', Ibe ,olum .. by 
Dr. S. Kriabn .. "ami Iyen~r on ramil India, the Kadamba·Kola by Mr. Moar!"" 
Ibe Histo.., of Ibe RasblraJrula. by Dr. Altekar-lObo I ...... out no aapeel of hie 
from hiB BUrvey, and the volumes of Vijayan~ar ~Y the Rev. Fathet: Heral , who 
hal oreated. around him a virtual £chool of hlltorlBoa for luab ,tadles. Ye~ the 
main IaBk of "riting a general and cultoral. aynlbetio bi.tory of Jndi. of H.ID~o 
Period haa remaineCi unexecuted. Aa our- 188t President, Dr. Hlra Lal laid In 
hi. Presidential Addreso-"Thera i ........... I!I'O"I deoider.lom wbiob i •. now ~ .. nl,. 
felt," that ia, the abBenoe of a ge~era! history '~"ritte~ from an ID~I8.'!. POlDt of 
"iew.'· That every country should write lta OWD blllo!),., a Bettled pnnolple. We 
h •• e reached. stage wbere .p.de-workera h •• e galhered and .ta.ked hoge boildinlt 
m.teri.l. Wilbonl afcbitecle and builde" 1b0)' are beiDg negleoted. The I.bour 
epent 00 tbem h .. to beeome prodocti.e. . 

To begio Indian hiatory al 600 B. 0. is to preoenl a headl ... body. Im.glUe an 
ancient hiatory of Egypt wbi.h beginl ".Ib lb. Plalemiel .nd lea ••• oul lb. 
Pbaraoha I Aooording to Indian hiltorianl, thO)' h.ve IOCOrded fnll)' the DJn .. t), 
of Manu I 

"Ithe,oha K.lblnath B.my.~ M.Dim •• mao Maya th ...... 
In ,ie" of Ibe new viot.. opening before oor ey .. io the Indol ,alley, In 

Mesopotamia and elsewhere
l 

we have to ~nstroot our ancient chronology to sea 
where the precediog civi il.tion end. and our own begin.. We are extremel,. 
IorluD.te in having a written record of 00. o"n. 

TuB MATIIIlUL A VAILAlILII 

The Indi.n acbol.", bel!ioniDg "itb oor doyeD, Mr. O. V. V.idJa whom I h.ve 
coDsulted, are unanimous that an Indian hiltory by Indianl should be undertaken. 
Tbe onl,. difficulty "bich Ibey feel ie o.er lb. qneation of ftnance. Peraonally, 
whal I ilem.nd of yoo .nd wh.t I •• pire to aeoura i. yoor d .. ire, interest, .na 
ayprovaJ. The finances I hope to secure without troubling you aa aD in8titution. 
I England can lind money for an Indi.n hialary. Indi. Ihoold aDd readily 
find money for an Indian' hiltory. Th.nD to tbe text 01 M.njolri 
Mol.kalpe, made a •• i1.ble by Ihe Oo.ernment of Tra •• ocore, and tbanto to tb. 
lobonn of Bbodonta Bonkrityayana in correoting ile text from tbe Tibetan tranll •• 
tioD thereof. we hav~t in my opinion. DO gaps leh any more in our historical period 
down to the rile of me Pa)" Emperors (0. '160 A. D.) Time il in every way ri~ 
for the 8nushthao8. At this momeotl we have preaent amoo~t u. a group of 
workere who have SO to 25_ yean' intenSive reaearch work behiod them. Mr. 0. V . 

• Vaidya\ Rai Babador Dr. Hir. Lal, Dr. D. R. Bbandarkar, Dr. Hiran.nda Baalri, 
Dr. Ve .alkor. Mm. G. H. Ojbe, Dr. Coomaraawami, RBi Bahadur Ram. Pralaa 
Chandra, aod othera compoae 8 group of elder. whoae aervicea we muat es:ploit. 
Ibey being yet fortunately in tbe fteld 01 actioo. Thera i. a brilliant group of 
,"Dungel' men like Dr. Taraporewalla, Dr. Sukhtankar, Dr. S. N. DBI Gupta, Dr. 
R. O. Majumd •• Mr. P. V. Kaoe, Dr. BeooJtoab Bbaltacharya, Dr. Altekar Mr. 
N. Majumdar, Dr. H. O. Rai Obaudbury, Dr. P. O. Bagcbi, Dr. Suniti Cnm.r 
Ohatlerji, Dr. K.lid.. Nag, Mr. Ramcbandr. Dikshitar, Mr. Ramkriabna Ka.!, 
Mr. Jaycbandra Vidayalankara and others., who would be, I am sure, of 8ssistanoe 
10 Ibe elder "orkera. Mr. Jay.b.ndra Vi"Y8Iank.r. hOI already by him •• 11 attemp
ted • comprebenli.e hiatory in Bindi, and Dr.. Majumdar and RaJ Ohaudhory 
and others have already tackled varioua period. and points in detail. 

I tbougbt Ibat Ihi. would be the mOlt opportune moment aod pl.ce to fr ... 
the c.use 01 .0 Indian hiatory by IndianB on you to-day in tb. preoence 0 Hia 
Higbn ... tbe Gaek"ad. wbo il one 01 the maker. 01 modern Indi. and "ho iJ in 
hie person the sovereign of the two sister commuDities of aDcient times-Paral Ind 
Hindo. H. i. the ruler of D.arka. And to D.arka we ha.e alway. looked for 
joana. For the realiaation of the joana of our paat. we may 'to-day put our head. 
togetber onder tbe augusl and inspiring prea.nce of Maharaja Brimanta Bayaji Rao 
of D.ark .. 

On tbe coo.lulion of the presidential addrea. a 'condolence reaolution mourning 
Ibe death of Mellra. Modi and Baatri 10 .. mo.ed from lb. chair and onanimoully 
palBed all Blanding. 
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The ninlh o •• oion of the All-India Edncational Conference wag held al Xarachi 

on
h 

the 27th December 1933 under th. presidency of Sir Ros. MaBWOod Vice-o ancellor of the Aligarh Uoi,eraily, . • 
. Welcoming the delegate" Mr. JamaluJtl Mehta, chairman- of the reception com ... 

mltteet • stres8ed .the necessity of inculcating into th,e younger generation a SeDse 
of leawog .Ican life aud ••• no. of fearl .. sne ... 

The Pl'e.idential Addre .. 

In th. courae of hi •• ddr.... th. Pr •• ident IBid:-
An air. of unreality ia found in our univeraitieo aa in our ochool., Th!'1 repr .. 

lent ~othlDg and re8ect nothing-Dot even the culture of localities in which they 
are Iltua~ed. With tbe exception of three, they _embody no ideals and. therefore, 
leave no Impress on the Iivea of their pupils. Tbey have remained impervious to 
the pulsating life that surrounds them Bud have for that 're8.son contributed nothing 
of valoe towards the solution of many intricate problems with which our people 
are to-day faced. They remain hollow bodies of a forE'gn model and are ,themselves 
shyly_conscious of thi. fact. Our yoong men· regard them as so many windows 
from where tickets are issued in the form of degrees which they imagine will 
enable them to start OD their bread earning journey. 

Sir Rosa Maswood added: 'In Dew India that is now slowly coming into being 
aU this must be changed. Universities must be brought into close contact with 
the hRl'sh realities of life and their present seclusion ended once for all.- With 
.their continued UBe of foreigu language 81 the medium of instruction, our professors 
are unable to pass on to the large section of their fellow countrymen the benefit 
of their researches with the result that the rnys of learning that occasionally ema
Date from our univeraitiea illumine distant landa but leave their own surrouodings 
in ntter darkoess.' 

Oontinuing, Sir Rosa Maswood said that the time had now come when 'we 
should make a minute survey of our educational needs Bnd find out what changes 
we have to make in our lresent system so al to ensure B really great future for 
our laud. An enquiry ahoul be conducted by our own countrymen. for no one which 
is Dot of our land can understand those subtle differences of culture Bnd sentiment 
which, though invisible, yet play in important part in the evolution of the peopl~.' 
Sir Rosa Maswood wal strongly iu favour of using the main veroaculars of India 
aa the media of instruotion provided that at the _ 8ame time the study of English 
lanJt:11age was made compulsory. ' . 

Dealing with the education of women Sir R088 MaBwood said: 'We .are making 
the samB mistake in the education of our girls which we are now tryIDg so hard 
to remedy in the case of our bOY8~ Let UB avoid this wastage of energy and Isl!' 
down 8 scheme of education for them which, whilst st~ng~eniDg the social ~na 
economic Hfe of our people. would also prove more soul-satlsfylDg than that whIch 
we have hitherto followed '0 placidly. Denationalization in loung men of Ihe 
country is bad enough, but if it spreads to its young w~men It b~comes a fatal 
disease. We can with advantage study tbe system of women 8 e4ocatioD preval~nt 
in Europe and Japan and evolye a system which, whil~t. repreaentlDg a compromise 
between the two viewI, would Itself possess great elaBtlClt~ and be capable of easy 
modifioation to suit the varying needs of different groups. 

Sir Ross Maswood suggested the .creatiol! !>f a f~nd from ,,!hich. every yea'! help 
should be given to teachers who desire to VISit foreIgn countries With the object of 
improving knowledge of educatioual methods. If a sum of ~. 6,000. could be 
collected every year ODe teacher could easily spend 12 months outside. IndIa. • 
. Tnrning to vocational training for snch l'oungmen a8 are not likely t~ derive 
any real benefit from univer~ity educa~ion ~s it existed at present, Sir Ross 
Ma.wood .aid:·1 do not thlDli: that In th" . we can do belter than follow t.h. 
example of Japan for. w •• nn with .Iight modificallOno here aud there adopt bodIly 
their .yatem of technIcal educatIOn,' 
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ReplyiDg 10 the .i.i. addr .. e preeeDted 10 him by the Xarachi maDicipalily. !!lir 

lW.o Ma.ood complemeD.ted Karachi on .ita .Ieanlinea. eDd .obaerved Ibat the 0117 
.... de.tined 10 pla7 an Important pari ID the future of IndiL 

Prof. S .... dri·. Adclr ... 
Addr ... ing the Conference on educalion In India daring 1933, Prof. ..t. 

S .. /uJdri of Ajm.r dre.. atteDtion 10 the appalling figur.. relatmg 10 
illiteracy published in the CCD8U8 report in 1933. Indiana had to reah~ the 
.. riou." .... of Ihe eiluation I. I ... tha.. 10 per oeDI. of Ih. tolal popalAtlon of 
India W88 literate aDd the advance in percentage of Jiteracy had not hpt pace e'en 
witb the growth of population during the laet decade. It wu diatresling to Dote 
thai Ihere were more illiterate people In India to.day tban tea yean ago. He .. el· 
oomed the proPOBed re.i.al of the oentral ad.i.ory board of edacalioa at the 
headquarters of i~e Government of India aDd .ppointment .of lucb a v~ter~D 
educationist .8 Sir George Anderson 81 educational comml88ioner to gUide Ita 
deliberatioDs. In Mr. Seshadri'. opinion, education - was too important aD lubject 
to be banded o.er aboolutely to Ih. provin ..... ilhout an7 attempt at e.en co-ordina
'ion at the centre. 

Referring 10 edacalional de.elopmenl in the pro.i.... he drew allenlioa 10 Ihe 
publientioD during the year of a repor~ by the Punjab University EnqUiry Committee 
of which he 19&1 a member and briefly explained it. recommendatione. The Minieter 
of Educfttion in the United Provincea had done well in paying apedal at.tention 
during the year to the probleme of female education and edu('atioD of the deprelsed 
classes. The U. P. Government had mado up it, mind to take charge of women', 
education from the local bodies. PUlling on to Bihar and Ori888 the lecturer 
referred to the .recent amendments in the Patoa Uoiversity Aot which had removed. 
"Brions anomahes aDd made the measure more efficient. The Province of Bengal 
had worried itself with educational. conditione in the province aod bad convened. 
a opeeial oonferenoo to make educetlon more ellicienl and more Builed to the need. 
of the province. An educationsl commis8ioD also 19M foreshadowed in the province. 
In Madr .. th. Andbra Uni.ersity had opened a college of teehnology and Ihe 
Madra8 Government had 8chemea for con80lidation of primary education to make 
the existing reBources available for the highest efficiency. Bombay had beslowed 
conBideration on the problem of Dew universities in the province though it had 
DE'gatived proposals for additional oniversitiev. Prof. Seshadri wae of opioion that 
l'stabli&hment of Dew universities at Poona Bod Karachi could not be delayed long. 
The Bombay Univenity had also started development. in technological education, 
Aided by tb. magnificent gift of Re. 30 18kh. from Ihe estate of the late Diwan 
Bahadur Lakshminarayan. the Nogpur University wal also in 8 position &0 embark 00 
important development. of technology and education. An intereatiDg esperiment of 
im~arti~g instruction through the ,!erDac~lar cO.D~inued to upand at th~ Oamaoia 
U.lVetBI'1. of Hyderabad. even eublecl. lIke medlclDe and englDeering belDg taught 
throagh Urdu. 

Concluding. Mr. SeBhadri regretted that the pre.ent financial depre.Bion largely 
contributed to the absence of educational development in BritiBh Jodia 8nd in the 
Stale. and hoped h. would ha.e the pri.ilege of gIVing a more eDcouragiDg report at 
the Dext annuBl .es.ion of the ConfereDOL 
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Hil Excellency Sir F. Sykeo, addreesing the Bombay University Convocation, 

at Bombay on Ibe 15th. Augu.t 1933, observed:-
S.inee I last had the priviIl'ge of Bddressinl!' yon in ConvocatioD. the Bombay 

PresIdency haa b~6D passing through an eventful and critical time. Political 
unrest BDd financial depression have imposed 8 heavy strain on our resources' and 
both have made educatiooal progress difficult ' 

But I 8!D hS,?P1 to believe that better tj~(,8 are aheRd of us. There are aij!'ns 
that t~ade 18 revlvl!l~; and, in the political field, we have all been watching, with 
~ger lO.t('rest: the ]01Ot efforts of English BDd Indian 1Jtateemen to shape a constitu .. 
tlOn .wblch "til mark A Dew efB in India and which will shortly give to our own 
PreSidency I large measure of Belf·goyernm(>nt~ And it is to this lar~er prospec', I 
!eel. that we must ~ow relate aU our thought about education. A constitutioD, in 
Itself, ~n do b~t httle: .It Dlllst have the right people to work it, and it must be 
work~ ID t~~ rlp;b~ Spltlt ; and for the training up of the right people, fined with 
t~e rlg.ht spmt •. It IS to our schools 8Dd colleges that we must look. At a time 
hke thiS education has to be more thRn acndemio. It must take a8 its chief aim 
what bot.h Aristotle and Cardinal Newman have declared to be ita true work-aod 
that is. the training up of good citizens, of young men and young women who wili 
be useful. ~ervanta o~ their country, ready to take the fullest advantage of the Dew 
opporluml,ea Ibat .. Iii be openiug out belore them. 

CHANGES IN CURRICULA. 
It is with this need - in my mind that I have watched with the great interest, 

the various chan~es that the University hIlS been making, or proposing 
to make. in its curricula, in order to bring these into line with modern conditions. 
On8 of the most im~,ortllnt of these changes, and one which has my 
sympathetio interest, is the endeavour to give 11 more prominent place to modern 
Indian languages. This ia a subject which hu been constantly engaging the 
atteJJtioD of the University; and there can be nothing but praise for the 
effects of those who are aiming at the enrit".hment Dnd development of such 
languagea. It is a cause, moreover, in which the Government have shown an active 
concern. for it is now more than ten years since tbey approached the University on
the subject of developing the vernaculars by adopting them as a medium of instruc
tion in secondary schools-the idea being that teaching could best be given in the 
tOD~ues which the pupils know best. It was thoue-bt, too, that the adoption of the 
vernaculara as the medium of instruction would give an impetus to the publication 
of vernacular books on modern subjects. But, unfortunately, the question has turned 
out to be more complicated than was then thought. There are. first of all, administra
tive difficulties; Rnd secondly, there is 8 danger of deterioration in the standard of 
English attained by boys completing the High School course, and indeed the further 
dan~er that, in the enthusiasm for the development of the mother·toRgues, English 
might be rel.gated to the back·grouud. This,.} feel. would be a grave mistake. 
A knowledge of English-and I would add, of l"rench and GermAn also-is com
ing to be more and more indispensable to the student who wishes ,to keep himself 
abreat of contC'mporary thought aDd progress in auy subjec.t, be it SaDsk.rit or Science. 
History or Ec~no~lIc8. Aod thero. IB a further. c!alm .that ~Dghsh.haB upon 
U8,· and o.ne which I.S of the utmost Importance at a time like t-~l1s .. It IS a .great 
unifying Influence ID a land whose. futuro depends on ~UlficatlOn.. It IS ~he 
lingua franca, not only of educated India, but of the great COIDIty of olltlons, whIch 
we know as the British Empire, and of II large part of the rest of the world as 
well. If India is to take lier rightful place among the natioDs, the retention of 
English is indispensable. 

Much hal been made of the Btrain impoBed upon the boy or girl b)' haviug to 
master two languages. The problem, I admit, is a difficult one j but It is by no 
meanl confined to India. We have it in co.untries like Canada and South Africa 
where it bas DOt proved an insuperable obst.acle ; nnd I hope t~nt, .here . also. some 
satisfuctory solution may be found. I am confident that the University ~Ill orientate 
ill policy .0 as to reconcile Ibe claims of Eoglillh and Ibe vernaculars lD Ibe field 
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of edocalioo and gradoall" 10 briDg tha li.iDg laDgnagee of our Pr .. ideo~ iDIo • 
poailioo worthy of the greal and prograaai.e ra ... by wbom the,. are Oled. 

DBPABTIIII1IT O~ TBcuNOLOOY 

And DOW lei me p .. B on 10 another sign of tha pro~ai.e ICIi.ily of Ol1r Unl· 
,erail". J refer 10 the pllD-lo me, foU of bigb posliblliliaa, oDd alrOad" lakeD op 
b" ,,00 with eDthulialm-for tbe foundin~ of a departmeDI of Teohnology. Soch. 
departmeDt, I feel. to be abaolutel" .... nllal io .iew of Ibe lim .. io "hieh .. e are 
li.ing. A meo&aDical age ondoobtedly bringe ita problema with II; bol il bringe 
alao enormooa sd.aD\ajI;ea

d
• and I am on. of thOI. wbo hold .trongl" thai Ih. 

advaDtages greatly prepon erate. When we consider "ha~ ICiCOC8 has donB for 
mankiDd-how il haa proloDged life, all •• ialed lutferiDg aod opened oul immeo .. 
,iltal of Dew koowledge-I do Dol IbiDk thai "e can agree wilb lhal .. bool of 
thoughl wbich, seeiDg oDly tb. problem, "ould ba •• oa di.card the mschiD. alto
gether aDd go baek to aimple. aDd more primili.e model of lif.. To take Dol" oDa 
lolitary iDltaDee. TbiDk bow Ihe motor ear aDd lb. a.roplaDa ba.. IeDded 10 
aonihilate boundaries and to briog distant plaoea ink) contact with each other. There 
are tho •• CaDd I am penoDally on. of Ihem) wbo ... iD Ihi. shortening of dis· 
tances ~e true foundation of a future ioternational undentaoding. 

For, consider thil country of India. The development of the aeroplane baa, 
almost from ita ineeptiou}, been one of my particular interests i and 10 I have 
watched with great 88tisfacLlon the keenness with which young India hal taken to 
flying. A particularly 8triking demonstration of this keenness which I am lura 
you mUlt all hue admired 88 much B8 I do has been given by Mr. Engineer who 
ha. jDl\ gaiDed Ibe aword of bODoor al eranwell. I look forward therefore to a 
lim. wben India will be ... ered wilb • Del-work of .. rodrom .. aDd lIyiog will 
have become a national habit, becaule I am coDvinced. tha' lIuch a development of 
lIying will kDit all parta of th. cooDlry 0100 .. logelh.r and will al the aam. lim. 
k~il India more closel" to the Weal. ADd with socb oloa .. iotercoone I am aer· 
talD that manl misunderstandings, which are noW' a cauae of friction, will di ... 
appear. Misunderatandioga are largely due to ignorauce; and nothing dispela igno
rance more thaD actual- contact; aDd it is this contact which the annihilation of 
distaDce briDgs about. 

A few monlha ago it ".0 my pri.ilege to lak. pari In ODe of th. moot lignal 
demoDstratioDI of scientifio progress in this country-the opening of telephone 
communicalion belween EDgiaDd aDd India. 

In another direction we must all have Doticed the educative aDd socia' inflD8Doo 
of ~bcap molor IraDlporl 00 10diaD ,iIIage lif.. Villagers, who .. latb ... De.er I.ft 
tJ;t~~ Dative fields except to go on an occuiona' pilgrimage, now think nothing of 
V181tlD~ the neighbouring" toWDI on every market day. This II already revolutioniling 
roral life, and the malses are being brought into contact with the general move
menta. of lb. da", to aa exteol aDdreamed of leD )"earl ago. 

JI 18 m" earneal bope tbal )"our De" Uni.eroit" Bcbools of technology "m lum 
oot a body of yOUDg meo eager 10 d •• elop tb .... , Daloral reaoor ... of Ih. 
country, her Jl!'eat foresta, her Btaree of mineralB, her almoat unlimited water
power. If the University of Bombay can aBlilt by training the fuLure ~neratioD 
~Ioog these Jinee, Bhe' will indeed. be carrying inLo practice Oardinal Newman'. 
Jde&:r of. UniveniLy as place for training "goo(! members of Bociety", ~ougb in 
a dlifereDI leDB" perbap. to Ibat whicb lie contemplated. ADd w. oball, J bope; 
h.ar 1.0. of the oD.mployed aod oDemplo),abl. graduate 00 tb. on. haaD, aod of 
~he .1)overty .. strickeo peasantry on the ollier. My visioD ii, in a word. not one of 
Idyill., dreamiD/! IDdia, iaolated from the reot of the world aDd plUDged in thought 
and contemplation of the palt, with no indultry but the hand .. loom and spinning .. 
wheel, but a hi,e of bOlY, contented worken-a rich and prosperous couDtry,. able 
to take b.r rigblful place amoDg the great natioos of to·day. 

VOOATIONAL TBAIlIIRO 
I dr.w "our atteDtiOD in tbe begiDDiDg of Ib.o. remarks to the tact thet the 

year Ihat b .. pa .. ed b .. beeo a cbeqoered ODB aod fioancial BlriDgeoo" b.s pre-

b
,·nted Go.erDmeDt from aidiDg educatioD as Iiberall" as w. sbould Ii ••• liked to 

l
ive ddone. ODe famoua college we are, with great reluctance, being compelled' til 

c ose own, but I note that a Dew Arta College hal been opened in Poonl, and 
aootber on. h .. been Blarted at BelgauDI, and while w. are aU ausioua to, lee the 
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d.10SiOO of liberal ecjncation in this Presidency, r think -w. shonld paoa. and con
~ er clearly ~hat 18 to be our policy in regard to thia matter of affiliating new 

rta Ooll~gea 10 the future. The laws of supply and demand BfO inezorable aod 
~h. capri? of the connlry for the ab.orption of grad nat .. ia Iimiled. It ~hould 
• !"ire u 1. coDBIdered, both b1 the dODors of funds for tbi. purpose aDd by the 

University It8~lfr whether the time and energy thus ezpended might DOt be better 
Bud. more wl~~ly de.voted. to vocational training. In a conservative country like 
Ind.II, .old tra41tloDI die ba~. There is still, I fear, in 80me quarters, a lingering 
preJudice agalDet occnpatlons which are coDsidered beneath the dignitj of an 
educated maD, BDd a tendency to play for safety, by tryio.g to secare at al costa 
empiol'ment ~Dder Government •• A very exaggerated value is often attached to the 
~ere p~s.aea81,!n of B degree. n 18 Burely, the duty of the Uoiversity to Jead pub .. 
hc opinion 10 these mattera. The wastage in the present University course is 
phenomenal,. and ooly ~ minute proportion of those who enter College ever obtain 
a degree i sl.1I smaller .s Ibe number of degree-holders who obtaiD suilable employ
ment. Tbe pro,:"ision ~f vocational training appears to me to be One of the proper 
methode of solvlUg thIS problem. --

The PatDa UniversityConvocatioll. 
The aonual Convocation of the Patna Uoiversity was held on the 25th. November 

1933 in the Wheeler Seoate Hall, Patos, His Excellency the Chancellor presiding. 
After tho Vice-OblDcellor, tbe Hoo'ble Mr. Ju.lice Khaja Mobammad Noor had 
reviewed the affairs of the University, Dr. R. P. Pranjapllu, delivered the Oonvocation 
Addr.... The following i. tho texl of the address :- . 

I am greatly obliged to yonr Excellency for the hODour yon hay. daDe me in 
inviting me to address the Convocation of the Patna University to-day, and I 
readily accepted the hononr tbough il is difficull to say aoylbing fresb on Bocb an 
occasioD, and it is a great pleasure to have such opportunities of intercourse with 
.ister nDiver.ilies in IDdi.. I caDDOI claim anI special acquaiDtaDce with the 
affairs of your university or your province, ana 1 have, visited this famous and 
ancient city only once when eight years ago 88 a member of the Indian Tasation 
Inquiry Committee I bad the privilege of meeting your Vi~Cbancellor and the 
then members of the Government. But the whole world knows your province a8 
the original home of 'Buddhism aod Jainism. and Pataliputra, Rajgir, Naland&, 
Gaya. and Puri are revered bI all either 8S famous memorials of antiquity or a8 
important places of pilgrimage. Bibar. as comprisin~ the old kingdom of Magadha, 
can claim &s its very own the oelebrated emperor-samt Asoka whose famous edicts 
can still be seen, scattered over India even as far west as Kathiawar. In more 
recent times it had great importance in the expansion of the Moghul Empire and 
in the early rise of the British dominion in India; and at the present day it con .. 
tains the 8eene of the greatest Indian industrial undertaking in the form of the 
Tat. Iron Bnd Steel works at Jamshedpur, where the great Parsi pioneer saw the 
opp,0rtunity of using the unrivalled mineral resources of our province for the 
bu.lding up of B vital natioDai industry. 

GLOR11!8 OP NALANDA 
, An outsider apeakiDg.before tho :patna. Uni.v .. sily caD hardIY.fail.to be remlDded 

of the glories of the anCient monastic Ul!lverslty of Nala~da w~lch IS Bal~ .to have 
,aheltered at a time ten thousand pupils who were belDg tralDed. 88 relIgiOUS and 
moral teecbe.. for all part. of IDdia. The. zeal that drew. Ibeae yO)lD.g moo !o 
Nalanda in those da)" when travelling waa so difficult can certainly be ImItated ID 
these days even though the subjects of study may have changed 8 great deal i. 
and the munificence, both on the part of the rulers aud the wealthy claSH. which 
made it po.sibl. for this large number to be fedl honsed and taught, apparently 
without the payment of any fees, deserves to be emB ated, thoug~ it can hardly be 
equalled bveD by a OarDegie or.B Rock/ellor. One May be perwlted to hop. thaI 
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Patna Uni •• niiy will. at DO di.tanl date, ri •• l thi. an.i~nl 18&1 of learning and 
otlract Itudeuto from all parll uf th. world .. Naland. I. Hid to hue done o'er 
Iwo thouoand yean ago. • P U' • 

At the present moment indee;d lh,! organ.i8&tl(~D. of • the atna ~n'ferllty at a 
mere eX8mJoing body controlhng Instruction 10 affihated colle~ II pols apart 
from whol Nalanda muol ha •• beeu. Nothing would be more IUltrDcli •• to me 
8& the es:ecntive aod aoademio head of • Doivenn.,. .tban .a loo.t at the Oa!endar or 
Handbook of Nalanda University if Boob a thlDg esl.~ 10 thole anolont day •• 
I .. ould eagerly look for .Iuoidation of I ••• ral '1ueotiou. which 1 am mYlel! .. lied 
upon to cousider almoat every day and wltb which you of the Patoa Um.enlt! 
ha •• aloo to deal. Wbal were lb. conrees 01 .Iudy and lb .• period. 01 Iindy f 
Were there any degrees gnnted T How w.re Ih. \eaobero appolUl,ed and on "bal 
terms' Were aoy' feel cha.r~ for tuition, board and ezamID'!'tlOD f Were. there 
any vacations or holiday. Y Was '.here .Dy __ .~.ti,?nal education r Bow did the 
pupil. maintain themaeivel after lea,mR' tbe UOIVe"lt,. aod waa ,there any problet;D 
01 nnemployment among Nalanda grlldnateo f Whal oontrol did th. i;lng or "" 
miniaten exercise over the Univer8ity f In what language was the JDltructlon 
gi,en f Did lb. Ilnd.nll lake an absorbing Inler .. 1 in . lb. poli.'i<;a 01 Ihol. day. r 
Had they aDy organized. aportl or other meana of phy81ca1 'raIDing r Were ~ere 
any commoual dillicultieo belween lb. Brabmano. Ih. Bnddbilto and lb. J.IDI r 
Or again, .. he, waa the financial poaitioD of the Nalanda UoivereitJ'r How w~ 
ill expeudilor •. mel .• nd wbo man.ged lb. land.ed p'roperly .. bicb belonged 10 !I 
in the lurroundlOg v.lIaKM r Were there any bodies hke the lenate or the. '.,.n~l • 
.. te m.n.ging ilB .ffaira r Were any eJection I beld for any 01 th ... bodleo .. I!b 
the inevitable canv.Ising attending them and wero Inita filed in tbe coorts ID 
connection wilb Ibem f And finally, what inlereot me moot a' Ihis mom.nl, .... 
tbe Kulaap.ti-or t.6.8 Vice-Cha~cellor-of another uDivenit1 asked &0 ~ve ,. 000-
.oeolion .dd.... to th. ontgolOg graduateo r To all theee and olber '1oealionl, 1 
am afraid it iI Dot now poasibJe 10 find detailed aOlwera aod we can only draw 
u~on oor imagination and ~D little ~crapi of knowledge in the pos&e8sion of. Ba!lB
tnt and Prakll ocholarl II ... dee"e to ..... nl'rool in onr mind lb. org8n .. 8110n 
of • nni •• nily 1 .. 0 1ho .. 8nd yean ago. 

UNITARY U1<IVBB81TIB8 
Yonr nni.eraily is a reeent cre.lion aDd hoi yel to bnild np ita Ir.dillon .. 

For Ib~ old Irlldl"onl 0.1 Nal.nds are ... 11 nlgb ~OrKollen and in any caae would 
not fit IOto th,e actoal clrcumatao~1 ~f the t!featleth oent.ury.· You may h!'ve ~ 
face 80me radical chaoge wben Orissa II made IOta a leparate provinc~ for It will 
then lurely loon hav~ a uDiv~nit~ of ita own with the coUege at Cutt.ack .. ,ita 
nucleua. In that CasB. if you tblOk It desirable, you will have a good opportunity 
of transforming yonr Dnivarli~y into a residential and tes.ching Dni'ferait1 of tbe 
~ype o~ the recently crea~ Indian Doiveraitica witbout giving riss ta too many local 
lealouales . and hearL--bnrolDgs. Hence a few WOrdl on tbia aubject may not be 
inappropriate. Wheo about 1~ the fint universities in India were eetsblished, 
they were formed 00 the modal of the old London University.a merely examining 
bo~iea exerci8!ng a certain amoont of co~trol On the affiliated collegea bat working 
ohlefly on th~lr power to regula~ corrlcula and conduct esamioationa. 10 thole 
early days tbls was a necessary piece of wora as it was im-'perative .to have a 
!Vide extension of western ~ucation in the first place. That work il DC!W, 
If nol oompl.ted, ., le.o'. fairly done; London Uni.eroily haa itself ohanged III 
character a g~eat d~al !Iud 18 at pres~nt engaged in buildiog for itaelf an adequa~e 
home for aU Ita actl,vitl~ ~ and Indian U oiveraitiea ahould DOW aspire to take their 
p~aC8 ~m0':1g the nnlversltle8 of the • worl~ -not only b1 continuing their ~ork, of 
dlsaemlDatloD of knowledge already ID esutenco by maklog their own eootrlbunon 
to the store o~ world'a knowledge. For thi' purpoae it ia neceasar,Y to utilize all 
O?~ res0!lrcea ID the ~est and moat economical way and a 8,stem In which c~lIep;ea 
glVtng htgber. educatton ~re 8cat~red all o.er the prOVlnc. il 80rely onlutlOble. 
~ coo,cantratlon of teachl~g ability in oDe, aod later on, in two or more ceotres, 
lB obvloualy called for. .A IlDgle college in One centre caonot afford to have a group 
of .teach~r~ in one 8ubject Bnd the teocherl loae the great advantap;e of contact ~ith 
alhed sP.trIte aud teod. to become mechanical lecturer8 without beiDg brought .1':1&0 
touch ,With the most recent developments and haviog no opportunity of recelvlog 
help, eomm!,n~ or c~iticial!l from their equals. Moreover, tbu work of research in 
III ... d.y. t. Impoulble wllhonl good library with op-to-dale periodical. and booD 
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and the reaour~ea of one college ale n~t' able to secure this advantage to ita 
teaohers. In thiS general statement I do not desire to ignore the good research 
'WD.rk done. by several teachers even under difficult conditions but from the national 
~OlDt of view we muat D~t mak~ th.eir ~ork harder than need be. 'fa my mind, 
therefore, tho future Ind,an uDlVerBlty ,. bonnd to b. of the uDitary type It i. 
DOt hke1y. that so." universities in .I~dia can ariso which are of the type of Oxford 
or CSIDbrldge WhlC~ ~re Bui gtm6"' In the world, and the type we should aim at 
III that of the ~rovlDClal univeraitie8 of England or the universities on the Conti .. 
nent Bod America. The many well-equipped educational institutions in Patna can 
all he put under the control of the uOlversity and be made its various branches' 
but for torning out better Bnd more extensive work, larger resources will have t~ 
b. plaeed at ita di'po"al bo,h by GoverDmeDI aDd by the wealthy public·spirited 
people of the province. The intellectual needs of other centres in the province 
~houl~ be met by Bome arrangement by which during vacations or holidays short 
IOtenslve courses of a popular character are given by uuiversity teachers specially 
deputed to those centres. But we must oat give war to the intelligible but 
uopratical desire of varioul localities to bave some collegiate iostitutions of their 
owo. Such a course of action will waste the limited resources available for high 
education and will also tend to low.r io tellectual atandardB. 

MAINSPRING OP CULTURE 

The work of Becuring adequate resources for higher education and research will 
be none too easy in the comiDJ[ days. Under a democratic system the average legis .. 
lator ia apt to look askance at such expenditure and il prone to press the claims of 

r,rimary education againlt those of higher education and research. I shall be the 
aat perSOD to 88)' a word against the e:ltensioo, by compulsory methods if oece8sarf, 

of primary education but it is a mistake to starve the universities for helping prl" 
mary education. If the mainspring of intellectual culture in the form of the univer .. 
lity il damned, the effect will be seen at no distant date on the efficiency of all other 
kinda of education alao. Our provincial governments of the future will have to 
make largely increased provilion for education in all its branches.- r here only wish 
to aound a Dote of warning against the opinion tbat there is a necessary antagonism 
beLweeo these different branches when all are equally important and to urge that 
the atarving of one branch will inevitablJ lead to the crippling of the others. 

Those who are opposed to the speodmg of too much on higher education aud 
research Dot 001 base their case on the more urgent Dp.ed of primary education, a 
point to which have brie6y referred above, but also on the Increase of unemploy .. 
meot among the educated classes. Tbey contend that there is DO object in further 
encouraging higher education if the only result ia to add to the ranks of the great 
unemployed.. It ill of course the duty of Government and the leaders of the public 
to take measures to combat this unemployment, but it is takiDg a wrong view of 
hi~her education to .uppose that it IS intended only to make the educated ~en 
directlf self-supporting. This idea hu come to us from the early days of Enl'P:lIsh 
education in India when Government required Indians with a kno,!ledge of English 
to occuPI the various posts in its service for which it was not poSSible to get recru .. 
ita from England. When sllch men were few they easily got ~ell·pai~ lobs, and 
the impr ... ion that a degree should procure a mao • good poat ,mmed,ately haa Dot 
yet died out. and one reason is that English educ.d.tion is. DOW for t~e first time 
Bpreading among certain classes and strata of SOCIety which fondly beheve that they 
will b. favoure<l by the aam. good luck that was the fortuoale lot of tbo.. who 
:"ent io for EDgli.h e<lucatiou 60 y .... ago. 

TRAINING IN LEADERSHIP 
The cause for higher education reats on the faot that it makes men Rnd women 

bett.r fttte<l for aoy rol. that they have to play, that it m.~.' b.tter meD a~d 
'better women who are able to act a8 leaders of the pea.ple about them and that In 
these days it i8 impos8ible for a country ,to attaID Its proper rRok among the 
nations of the world unless there is a certo.l~ prop.ortion amon~ ItS people who ~ave 
• well developed intellect, who can take WIde views on aft"aus and whosB horlz~n 
js not limited to their immediate surroundings. It has been found. that even In 
distributive trades a well trained graduate with . a good g~neral e~ucatl~n soon ou~ .. 
• trips in efficiency a man who has been ap.lprentlced to h.' •.• partlcular lob fromJlIs 
:oarly year.. And gr.duat .. muat get rid of the idea that they are fit for oCCUpyiDg 

66 ' ' 
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any pool "ilhoul Bom. Bpecial lraining. Such training I, of eouroe neceuary in 
every cau ••• thougb for ".Il·educated people ita period "ill be mucb ,horl.r. ~b. 
extenl of their ri.a "ill dep.nd upon their o"n efforl hnl Ibey mUll Dol grudge 
thi' period of appranliceab,p. JUII .. Ihe human em bryn ba, to .1"'"., Ibougb v~ry 
rapidly. Ibrou~b Iba Ilagea of an in.ertebrale, a fiob and olber an,malB helore helDg 
born to the dignity of mao, BO 81BO mUlt the gradoatea pUI througb aU the Btagea 
from th •• el'1 lowea' before ha can ho!", to ril. to tb. heigbt, of "bieb b •• bouh' 
he capable. If h. il unabla or un"i1l1ng 10 pea' Ibrougb th ... u ..... BI'1. ,tages, 
he cannot blame hi. educatioD for hi. want of 8UCCesS. I have in my mind Lb.e 
cues of some of my pupils whom I wall able to recommend to lOme miliowDen. 
Som. of tbem di,liked th ... rly .tagee "here tbey had 10 tat. tbeir eoata off ~nd 
"ark with Boiled hand, lik. a mannal labour.r. Tbey ga .. up in tb •• ery beglDnlDg 
after a few daya ond are to-day probably among Ibe unemployed Illaduatea or 01 
beat lo".paid Bchool teacheu agaiost their will. Some othen, OD tbe oher hand, Btuc~ 
\0 their job aud h... ri,eu fairly higb in Iheir line. Tbe foroo 01 eircumatan ..... 
leading to tbe gradual abandonment of the idea that oertaio classe. are ooly meaDt 
for intellectual or clerical work and the manual or mecbanical work iI something 
of a degrading nature. In theae democratio days all moat ha,e equal opportunities. 
All "ork mual b. regarded .. bonourabl. and Doble, and tb. only thinR th.1 II 
dishonourable or ignoble il selfishneBl and dilregard for the rights of our fellowmen. 
To encourage this babi' of mind Dothing is better than early manual training and 
later OD some scientifio education in the laboratory aDd tbe workehop. And it is 
a very .ncouraging oign of tbe tim .. that lb. number of Iboae Ibol go iD for th. 
B. So. and other oeienlwo coura .. i. rapidly in ..... ing all o.er Iudia. 

BLACIt·COATBD V ABIETY • 

W. cannol, ho" •• er, overlook Ih. problem of unemploymeul of Ih. educated 
.10..... If tb. only occupatiou. thaI th... will .are 10 follow are 01 tb. blact
coated variety, requiring residence in towns with all their modern amenitiesr I aID 
afraid tbat tbe problem can De,er be sol,ed. In some professioDs like mediCine we 
can see the .imultaneous existence of crowding in towos and absolute lcarcity in 
rural areas. Every qualified medical man aspires to build up 8 practice In 
the bigger centres and maoy of them fail &0 make e'en a. decent living. If ooly 
lome of these men cao be induoed to settle down in areal, they will do mOlt 
beoeficent work for people who are left to the mini.trationl of quac"s and cbarlataoa 
or go altogelher "itboul help 01 any kind and tbey will earn a re'peetable living 
eon.idering tho cheepn .. o of Iif. in .mage., provided thcy do DOl filch tbe al.nda::! 
100 higb. If in 8 Ibi.kly populated pro,inc. like your. tbe ideo to be aehie.ed II 
to have at least ODe qualified practitioner for every area of 25 Iquare miles cootain
ing a-population of about four or five tbousand, there will be a vaat field for the 
useful employment of medical men. For lome time it would be necessary to give 
to each 80ch practitioner a Imall subsidy of, 8ay Ra. 25 per month, and he would 
Datnrall}' get all tb. fe.. h. recei... in hi. praclico. 1'b. only underlaking 
required from him is that he will Bettie down in that area and be available to tbe 
people and will aleo do oome Bman amonnt of publio work In th. nature of Bup.rviBion 
of rural Baoitatioo. 

Otber educated men with no ,pecialiot qualification. lik. medicine h .. e oliO a 
great field. of w~r~ in Vill8~S if they have the necesRary public . spirit Bnd receive 
~ome spec!al tralDlDg for Village wort. The spread of co-operation in all ita forma 
I~ made ddficolt b,. want of properly trained organisera. Village uplift movementl 
bke tboa. orgaDioed by Mr. Brayn. iu th. Punjab and Mr. Devadbar and hi' 
colleagues in Bombay, and 80 eloquently advocated in recent daya by the Governor 
of Bombay, call insistently for worker.. It is a pity to Bee 80 muoh available mao 
po!~r lying unused wben 80 much work il to be dooe. The workers can only get 
a hv~ng wage but that is better than eating their beadl off in idlenesl and mental, 
pbyslcal and of len even physical Itanation. Then, again there are a certain num
ber 01 our educoted men "ho hR •• fair landed eolat.o of ilieir O"U but or. con ten! 
to let them out and are themselves seeking employment elsewhere. If luch cease 
to be absentee landlords and live on their land CUltivating at leAst 8 part of it 
tbem •• lv •• , tb.y will naturally be the real leadera of tb. peopl. and ". .tiall hear 
leiS o~ land!orda clai.miDIS' Ipeeial political privilegea 88 '0; distant leaders while 
Bp,endlDg' thE'~r whole time ID lUXUry in ,tOWDS or eveo abroad, their ooly concern 
"Ith land belDg 10 get their renta dull' collected. Th. growiog migralioD of edu-
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eated lIersoos 10 Iowo. i. aD .vil recognized an over the world but it is peculiarly 
~ra,e 10 our country where about 80 per cent. of the population is rnral. The 
large DUD?bers of our educated men still have Bome connection with villages but in 
B .generatlOn or two it will have practically disappeared. The leaders of the people 
With the encour8~ement of B government responsible to the people must seriously 
consider this problem and 801 VB it before it 18 too late. . . 

To th08~ who take .up work in vWages a few words may be uilefolly addressed. 
If they thmk that It is 8 kind of employment similar to that in an office or a 
factory, they are making a grievous mistake. Work there would be of a different 
nature aod requires an amount of tact, sympathy and consideration for others. 
But there ahould be DO appearance of dictation. The villagers, even though un. 
educated, are intelligent enough to weigh the quality of a man and to distinguish 
the reel missionary from a mere careerist. While a gradual attempt should be 
made to teach them better wa'ys of living, a sense of the practically possible must 
be always preseot in the miod. New method. of oultivatioo aDd improved marketiog, 
and better ideal of Bocial lile should only be gradually introduced, as the people 
are naturally coo8enative, Above all a village worker must keep clear of factions 
among the villagera and .bould acquire the confidence of all. It would be better 
not to engage in any money ~lending transactioDs on one'. own account, but everl'. 
attempt should be made to push on the co~operative movement on right lines. ( 
have sometimes Seen educated men'.who have'settled in villages showing characteristics 
which I have here deprecated. and their presence in the village is worse than useless, 
and they are found only using their education aDd intelligence in fostering litiga .. 
tion and trying to feather their own nest. The 8atisfaction that the village worker 
oan expect should come from a consciousness of usefal work well done. The diffi
culties of village life are in these days not so great as they were some years ago. 
The increase ID motor traffic has brought villages nearer urban centres aod one 
need Dot teel 80 lonely there if ons makes work there his object in life, The in
creased circulation of newspapers, the constitutional progress in the politlcal field 
aod local self·gogeroment are also gradually bringing villagers to a higher level. 
I :have great hopes that aD early extension of broad·casting WIth programmes Buited 
to the capacities of the villagers and given in the vernaculars will be taken in hand 
b1. Government Rnd 8emi~GovernmeDt agencies and this will help the cause of 
Village uplift. What is reqUired is the proper missionary spirit and I am Bure 
that youthful enthusiasm will lead at least some of you educated young men to 
toke up this work than whioh there is nothing more important from Ibe point of 
view of all round national advance. 

WESTERN EDucAnGN NOT A MISTAXE 

With the va.t e.teol of middle ola.. unemploymeot faciog u. tbe ,qneatioo is 
often 8sked: Is there an'lthing wrong with our system of higher education Y I do 
Dot belong to the class 0 those who feel that the introduction of western. educa· 
tion in India has been aU ~ mistake. O!1 t~e.other han~,. I feel that ou~ ,&:dv~nce 
B8 a nation is bound up WIth our fully Imblbmg the SPlllt of modern ClvlhzatloD, 
and that ·our rising feeling of nationalism is a direct oons~uence of our knowledge 
of weatero literature. hi,tory, art •• Bcience, iodustry aDd philosophy. But we mu.t 
take care that we accept only the best part of western culture and that we do not 
feel satisfied with the mere outer shell. There is unfortunately too great a tende~cy 
to be oontent with only the acquisition of a deg~ee .somehow or other .and an .In
ability to realise that the degree is only the beglDnlng of more ~xte,Dslve edu~tlC~n 
in the University of life. Even 8S regards d~reea and examlDatlons there IS. In 
many places-l do' not Bay in the University of Patna- a desire tc? make th~ attalD
ment of a degree too easy thus lowering the. ,:alue of ~he . degree Itself. It IS worth 
serious oonsideration whether all those who )Oln a Dmverslty are really capable of 
p!,ofitin~ by the eduoation that is given there and whetl;ter the sucoess of a 
UlliverBlty should 1I0t be judged more by the quality thaD the Dumber 
of the graduates that it turn. out. The ·gr~duate. . that, the couo~ry 

ants are men who have learnt the art of uSlOg theIr ratIOnal facultIes, 
:hO know how to acquire knowledge from books, who, thoroughly grasp 
the fuodamental principlea of the subjeota they atudy a~d who" if th~y ~re student. 
of scienoe, realise the importance of the methods ot BCI~ntdic lDvestlgatlon an~ are 
firmly convinced that correct results are OD~y to. he o,btamed by means. of 8ul~~ble 
experiment and observation and that a mlDd Invar.ably open to rece.v. Dew IQ'" 
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aDd revi .. the old ODeI is the .... Dti.1 characteri,ti. of the IcleDli.t. The gr.du.te 
whom tbe conn try can well do without and whoso education baa entailed a mere 
w •• to of mODey aDd eDergy i. Doe thai hal oDly a.pired 10 obtain hil degree by 
limply ClammiDg the DOtee dictated by hi. leaChero, who h .. nol eve. read l11e 
book. prooeribed for hil Itudy by the UDi •• nity, to whom the uae 01 refereDne 
boob 18 guiLe unfamiliar, who doea not love boob BDd canoo&: make uae of a 
library and to whom education mtaDB limp1! 80 inteD.iva exercise of hi. me.mory. 
If anywhere the ex",oaioD 01 higher education haa oDly led 10 .0 iDC ..... ID the 
Dumb.r 01 Ihi, I.tter 01 .. , 01 )le.duate .. theo il is li",e 10 eoDlider lome meaDI 
of i"'proviDg them or •• eo 01 oloatog the doo .. 01 the UDivereil, .g.iDa' them. 

TASK BEFORB YOUNG MEN 

Gradoo"'. of Ihl Paino U"i • .,..ity-l congralul.te you .n on the. compl~Uon 
of the importaDt chapter in the hi.tory of your life and 1 .dd my Ipec •• 1 fehella. 
tiool to those to whom your Chancellor baa awarded medal. and prizes or ,,~o 
otherwiae distinguished themselvea in their academical career. Aa I have laid 
before il would be • miat.ke 10 thiok Ihal your educatiOD h .. DOW been complol<!d. 
It hal only at.tained ooe I'·age but it mua' cont.inue throultbout your life. Your 
alma motor will alw.,. walch how )'ou CODducl yourself in fUlor. aDd will feel 
pride at aDY distinct.iona you at.tain or any eterling eenice to render to your 
province, your country or the whole human race. It ia not. however, posBible for 
everybody to play a prominent role on the world's atag8; bUl the way in which 
you carry out the reapooBibiliLiee., great or email, in your own ephere, the coo.ido
ration you show &0 others perhapa Dot 10 fortunate as ,"ourself the regard ,.OU 
"D"'rlain for Iruth. jo.t.ioe aDd fair dealinf! in tho off ... 1 of life, form tho real 
.... t. by which 'OU aDd your education will' be lodged. 

India is Dot DOW a country which can retire into itl abell and have DotbioR 
to do with the world out.eide. Whether we will or no, we form an important parl 
in the great community of DatioDs and we are influenced by wbat goes on elaewhere 
jo,t aa wo exerl our own iofioenoe on other.. There can be no more fallacioOl 
Ba,iog than thai 01 tho poel: 

'Eaal is Ea.t aDd Wool i. Weo" 
ADd n •• er iL. Iwain .hall meel' 

Ea.1 i. meetiDg Weal aDd Weol i, meetiDg EBBt aDd tbe coDta.t i •• Yer growing 
more and more intimate. India will never more let the legions thunder paat and 
go to sleep again. But if our country is to keep awake, we mUllt roUIIS ooneJvea 
from Ibo oleep w~ich ia bul Bnother name for our food hu~ging 01 tbe dead p •• I. 
We have to hve In the present aDd prepare for the future and in thie preparation 
700 have to take our own important part. Learn to form YOUf own indepeodent 
ludg",eDI aDd do nol b. carried away by .logaD. aDd eal.hword • .i. keop an opon 
mmd ever ready to change ,our opiDlon 00 due caUBe shown. Though for the 
momoD.1 the liberty of thonghl aDd aclion appears 10 be eDdangered aod eveD on 
the POlDt of dl88pp~araDce in many countries and dictators are rising up every .. 
where, have ~rm fa.th Ih.1 the world will lOOn retoro di.I(11.led t.> tbo well-lried 
path. of saDity. BDd f~eedom .that the dem~cracy will ODce more come into ite OWO, 
t.hat tho humaDity will. again enter 00 Ita career of ordered progress in all fielda 
aDd tb.1 our couDlry to de.liDed to play a great p.rt in th •• .8lorionl work of 
restorong tho efli~.e, 01 tho.. noble principles which haY •• erved well 10 far aod 
wtll lerve botter In falure. . 



The Benares Hindo Universiry Convocation 
The lisleenlh .Convocalion of Ihe BenBr .. Hinda Universily .. Ba .held 00 Ihe 11th, 

DKember 1933 In Ihe .paCIOUI groand. 01 tbe Amphith.atre, tpeelalll decorated lor 
tbe occa.ion. More lhan fift ... tboo.aod people attended tbe function. fhree tboa.o.d 
five bUD~~ It.udCDle, representing different provinces, gave a tremendous ~vati?n 
to the d,.tlDgul.hed guest.. "Loud .p .. ker." had been in.talled. The UOI.er.,ty 
Ir.ininl!, corp. and ttie volanteers preaented a guard.ol·honoar to Hi. ~ighn ... !h. 
MaharaJa Saheb of Benar .. and to the Vice.Cbancellor. Th. graduateo procea.,OU 
wal • Plctules!1ue one. The procession entered the Convocation pandal at 2. P. M. 

The proceedIngs begau .. ith tb. recital of a San.krit prayer. Afterward. Molovi· 
yaji addr •••• d th. galheriD~ iu Hindi. 

Sir .Tej Bahadur ~pro In preaenting Sir P. S. Si ..... omi Aiyar, relerred to hia 
pre-emlDence B. a thlDker. scholar and statesman. . 

Prof. Kri.bna Kumar Mathur, Dean DI tbe Facalt.y of Science, presented Sif 
Jagadi.h Cbandra Bo.. and Sir Pralulla Cbandra Roy. Th. Vice-ChBncellor in 
oon'.rrmg th. honorary degre .. on tb. three distingui.hed .on. 01 India relerred to 
Sir 8i'9'88Wami Aiyar'1 valuable Be19icea to the BeuBres Hindu Univenity, to Sir 
J.gadi.h Bo.e't eminence and acholar8hip and to Sir Profulla Ray'. de.otion to th. 
MoLberland a.d Sciea ... 

CoNl'EBUBNT Olr HONT. DBGBBIlB 

Sir P. S. Si.a ... ami Aiyar, .... i.ing the honorary degree of Do.tor of La ... , 
espree.'!'i his good .. iaheo foi th. progr .. a and prosperity of the Benaree 
Un"erslty. . . 

. Sir Jagadi.h Chandra Boae obaerved that he valued di.tinotion conferred On him 
bf a ooi.e .. i1f, .. hich .. aa th. reault of Pt. Mala,iya'a labourers. He ospr ... ed his 
hIgh appreoiallon of the honour don. to him. 

Sir Pralulla Obandra Roy eaid that from the beginning, he w" oonnected .. ith 
the Dohle University of Beoarea, na aD honorary professor. 

The Vi .... Cbancelior then conferred dogr ... 0. 620 gradnatea. 
After Sir Prafulla Cbandra Ray'. eloquent oon.ocat,on addr .... the Pro·Chancellor, 

tha H. H. the Maharaja Saheb of BeDa,es, Si. Adilya N.rain SiDgh Bahadar, apok. 
a fe .... ord .. 

Vl(m .. CJu.tqOELLOB'S R'BlUDXS 

Th. Vic ... Ohancellor, the venerable l'andit Madan Moha .. Malaviyaji, ob.erved 
that thil _yeare convocat.ion Will the moat memorable event in the history of the 
BeDarea UDi.eroity. Be e.ok.d tbe bl ... inga of Lord Vi.wanath and hoped that 
th. Beaar .. Uni.ersity .. ould beoome the tonI of India.· . . 

A.harye Ro,'. Convocation Adclreto 
AcharyG 8ir Prafulla Chandra Roy in the courae of hia con,ocation addr .. a 

aaid: '18m not out to preach a ie!,emiad asaioat University eduoation 
altogether, E.er sinc. th. deh.ery of my M1.ore UBI'eroity Con.o.ation Addr ... in 
1926 and o'en before tbat, I have been liaTplDg OD the insane craze for university 
degree. and it' baneful effect.. 'The Universities arB over"crowded with men who 
are not profiUing 6itber iotellectualll or materially by their university training', il 
the findiDg of th. Indian Statutary Hartog) Commi •• ion. I only rlead for aoon.i· 
darable elemination of candidate. in tbe procPs8 of selection. An al round education 
.hould be imparted to tbe majority of the stud.nta in the aecondary stage through 
the medium of the vernacular, This will coneapood to the "school finallJ in Eng .. 
land. No one Ibould chose a university career unless he feels that he has an iustin
cti ••• all in that direotion. A uni ..... ly ehould be a .entre of scholarship, r .... rob 
and .ulture. Lat tho.e alone aeek the portal. of the academy who are prepared 
to dedicate th.ir Ii.e. to the enlargement of Lbe bound. of kDowledge. 

If ODe took a oen8ua of the greate.t of .. orld'a men and "omen. I f •• r he .. onld 
be aurpri.ed to di •• o.e. Lbat the majority of them owe very Iittl. to university 0. 
indeed to any eduoatioDal syatem. Shake.peare knew little Greek and I... Latin. 
Our Keabab Obandra Sen and Rabiudrauath, Sa.al Cbandra Chatterjee, the prin .. 
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of no.el. and story-writer Grish Cb.ndra GhOle, the foremost of our dramatilll. 
ne,er Oro81ed the thresh-hold of the university. I may al80 add the Damel of Ber
Dard Shaw, H. G. Welle aDd the Nobel Prize "inner of tbe preeent year, Damely 
lvaD AlIel: Bunio, all of wbom were aelf-eduoated. Then, again, the great rul~r. and 
sl.tesmeo of Europa who bold tbe d •• tiny of tbe world in the hollow of . their p.lm 
-Ramsay Macdonald, MUB8olini, Hitler and Stalio bave alBI? beeD mnocent of 
college education. Nor need. I mention the Dames of Abraham L1Dcoln and otbers 
wbo boro in tbe loe: cabin in tbe back-woods of America r088 to be the proud 
occupaDts of the White House. In the secood labour Ministry moe' of the MioiBt8l8 
began &8 day labout'f'1'8 who in the evenings by aeU-tuition. Il'Rthered learning. 

Every one will admit that with aD improved and broadened form of secondary 
education, the functionl of the uuivenities will be Itripppd of maoy of their unneo
essary appenda~, making thul for real pro~reaa. The mechanical portion of 
training, which ought really to be finished iu the 8chool Itage. but 
which unfortunately il carried 00 to the university formB, Will then 
/!Te.lly di.appeer .nd m.ke tb ... uDi.eniti .. real cenlr .. of learDiog ond oDltur .. 
The present university system ia al fet 80 full of routiue dl'!taila tbat itl fUDctiona 
is Dot very fB.r removed from that a Secondary Bcboot. No doubt. the lecture 8YS
tem g!ve& an appearance of work. but if the etudent ia himaeli will log to utiHB8 hia 
time, he would in most caBes find tbat Jaa goes through more work: by abaenting 
himself from these compulsory lecture&. Juat consider the opposite Iystem where Lbe 
Btudent i8 only given the namea of some books and Bome questions on the problema 
dealt therein. He reada them. digests them and develope his own answers to the 
question8 by a process of think:in2 which ia his own, and then in the college Seminer 
discusses tJiem from hia owo pain\- uf view with bis colle~ue8 and profeseore, 
preferably io limited groupll. I am sore, Qoder these cirC'.om8taocee, bi. powera of 
analysie 88 well 88 Bynthesis will be better developed and hi. etrorta will BOOO 
eoable him to cure oot biB own intellectual empire. 

1 have been called. upon, a& a verr ahort ootiee, to deliver the couvoca
tion address. I am afraid, howerer, I shal scarcely be able to deal adequate
ly with the subject which I have chosen for our diacourse, namely the true fun
ction of a University as also the imperative need for adopting the vernacular &8 the 
medium of instruction. 

The 6rot edUcatiODaI in.titution .. tabli.hed in IDdio by Ihe Briti.h Go.eromeDI 
was the C.lcutt. Muh.mmad.n College or M.dr •••• founded in 17&0, .1 Ihe requeel 
of several Muhammadaua of distinction, by Warren Hastings. 

The n •• t Rttempl on the p.rl 01 the Brilish Go.ernment was initi.ted in 1791 
by Mr. Jonathan Duucan, Resident of Benares who founded the BenBrea Sanskrit 
College 8S a meana of em1?loying beneficially for the country Bome part of the 
8urpiuB revenue over the estimated receipts. The College W88 designed to cultivate 
the "Iawa, literature and reli,non of the Hindus'~ i. e., to accomplish the Bame pur
pose for the Hindus as the Madrassa for the M.uhammadaDs, and Bpecially to BUp"., 
qualified Hindu assistantl to European judges. 

The ne.t import.nl .tep is Ihe est.blishment of the College of Fort Willi.m, 
wh.oae prof. of Bengali, Wm. Carey, W81 the founder of a Bchool of Bengah 
wfltera. It W88 formally opened 00 August 18, by a Minute in Council in which ilia 
Oo •• roor·General detailed at length tbe reasono for .torting such an iD.titutiOD. 
• The MiDute theD decl ..... thai "A College iB hereby fouDded at Fort Willi.m 
m Bengal for the better instrltctioo of the Junior Oivil Servautl of the Company." 

The Marquis of Wellesley, -impressed with the "aloth, indolence, low debauchery 
and. vulgarity," which too often grew upoo the younger sorvante of the Company, 
decided that they should have a proper education in Calcutta. 

After the b.ttle of Pl ... .,. .nd during Ihe De.t thirty ye ... the d.rke.t period 
of AngloalndiaD history-the Compan)". lervanta seem to bave felt a conlltant 
.pp~hensioD of 10Bing .11 the fruilB of Ibe .ictory •• BuddeDly .. they were 
acquued., and no proposal fxcited more alarm tban one involving any real or 
Buppo.e~ iDter/erence with D.li.e religiouB p .. judic.. To Bhow Ihe general feeling 
!&t the time. i~ ia enou(l:h to mention that in 18:18 one of the m08~ intelligent officer. 
In the Company's BervJCe, then resident at a Native Court, deemed it to be "mad
nees:' to attempt the conversion of the Da~iveB of India. or to give them Bny more 
l~dlDg ~r 8ny .oth~r de8criptioD of learning than what thoy then possessed. "The 
HlDdu.B, he sald, had as good a system of faith aDd of morala as moat people" j 
a~~ wlth ~egard to the MU8aalmana, lilt ia quite Buflicient if we endeavour to con
clhate thm cooftden ... nd to mitig.te their viDdiotive spiril." 
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Belter counsel., bowe.er, pre.ailed. "A .um 01 nol lee. tbau one lakh of 

rop ... (£10,000) in each year .han he let apart and applied to the re.i.al and 
improvement of literature and the encouragemebt of the learned natives of India, 
Bnd for tbe introduction aod vromotioD of knowledge of the Bciences among the 
inhabitantl of the Brhieh territories of India." _ 

From 1813, owing to tbe oauo.. abo.e -.tated, Ibe Indian Go.ernment aeema to 
have bad no Bettled policy or e,en intention on the Bubject of educatioD. but 8everal 
disjoined eWort. are wortb recording. In 1814, a Higb School waa establiohed by 
• mi88ionary, Mr. Robert May, at ChioBurab/ and lome Imaller Bcbool. were affilia
ted to it. Tnia Ichool 1988 conducted WitD Inch Buccesa tbat, in 1816, B Govern
ment grant of Ro. 600 per month (afterwarda angmented to RII. BOO) wa ... nctioned 
for them. 

In th. ..m. yea. (1814'. the Ben .... Ch.rity Scbool wa. fonnded from the 
ioter .. 1 of Ro. 20,000 deposited bI Jai Narain Ghooal, ao inhabitant 01 Benar ... 
with an additional grant of RII. 252 monthly lrom Go.ernmeot. In tbi •• obool, 
Eogliab, Penian, Hindustani, and Bengali were taught with reading and writing, 
grammar and arithmetio to~ether wit.h- the Government regulations, general hiatory, 
gcography Rod .. trnDOmy (Howell). 

AI no accoont of English education in India cao be complete withoot a hiotory 
of Jay Narayan's, I make no apology for inserting it bere. It is culled from a 
brief report kindly furnished by Principal P. Rnooell who very l'roperly oble .. el 
that "hI. High Scbool mighl cl.im to be Ihe oldest EDglisb teechlDg aohool in th. 
whole of Nothern India". Ita origin read like a romance when it is borne in mind 
that its founder W.I an orthodox Hindu and that he anticipated even the precursors 
of weltero education like Rammohan Roy. . 

Maharsja Jay Narayao Ghooal, of a "en·koo"o Ben(tali lamily. left biB bome in 
Calcutta tow.rd. Ihe clooe of the eighteenth centnry. 10 bad bealth and came like 
• pioua Bindu, to Benarea &0 die. 

:fbi. was in 1814; and during the four succeeding years :ray Narain was in 
conlult.ation with Daniel Corrie al to how to place tlie Bebool on . permanent and 
proper fouodation. 

Lord Moira's minute 011815 w.. follo"ed by the .. t.bliahmenl of the Vidy.laya 
or Anglo-Indiao College in Calcntta. 

The found.tioo of ,hi. Collge m.rn ao important era io the bistory of educa
tion in IndIa al the firBt- Bpontaueoul deBire manifested by the Dativea of the 
country for instruction in English and the literature of Europe. This was the first 
blow to Oriental literature and science heretolore exclusively cultivated in Ibe 
Collegea. The new institution WBR started at a meetioJl of many of the leading 
Natives of Calcutta at the houo. 01 the Chief Juotic .. Sir Hyde Eaot, who b .. lelt 
an interesting account of the origin of the project Bod of the ori~inBI rules drawn 
up for itl management. Tbe further r,eculiarity of the College wal Its being deaigned 
"primarily for the Bo08 of reepectab e Hindus." and entirely under Native superin
tendeD_the lunds amountiDg to nearly a I.kh ·01 rupe .. being voluntary cootribu
tions by tbe projectora 01 the .cheme. 

"English education was in a maDDer forced upon the British Government ;" 
B8YS ACes Duff. "It did Dot itself spontaneouBly originate it. There were two 
person. who had to do with it.-ono "" Mr. David Hare and tho other was an 
IndiaD, RBmmohun Roy".· . 
. II rellect. 00 sman .redit 00 the Hindu.. th.t long belor. England bad l.arDed 

to do anything 01 the kind, they themael... had founded a college at Calcutta by 
their own voluntary contribution., for th. instructiooa of their yooth in Eoglish 
lite,l'atute and science.. . 

MACA ULA Y'S F AlIOUS MINUTE Olr 183[) 
This .tage 01 tbe controyeray b •• a pe.uliar inter.ot, not only a. a turning point 

in the hi,troy of education in India, but because of the part taken in It by 
Macnulay then on tb. Committee, and at the snm. tim. the Legislative Member of 
the Supreme CouDoil. In the latter capnoity Macaulny wrote. long minute replying 
fully to argumenta political aod educational, advnnced by the Orientalisu. Be 
declnred : "Tbe Governmeot w.. not bound by the Act of 1813 to any particul.r 
kind 01 teaching. or fettered by any pledge expressed or implied. but was at liberty 
10 employ it. lund. aa it tbought beel and that the beet way of employing them 
w •• in teaching what was best wortb knowing. Engliah WBI better worth knowing 
than Ban.krit and Arabi.. Tbe Nativ.. themselves havo found tbia OUI. Tbe1 
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"ould pay to I""I'D Eogliah but Ibey reqnired to be tanght Sanskrit and Ar,!bio ond 
then thought them8elvea entitled to compensation from GoverD~eD' for havlDg beeD. 
eD~ 80 long in 80 usele81 aD acquisition. It is quite poaalblo and ,ery advan
tageous on every ground 10 make Nat .... of India thorougbly good Eogliah Bohola ... 
and 10 tbiB end lb. e1I'orl8 of tb. Committee ahould be direcled.". • 

The minute, distingui.hed by Ihe brillionoy o~ atylo,. t.be profuB. "In.tratlo'! and 
inciBive logic peculiar to the Ruthor, concluded. with a dlstmct declaration tba~ If t~e 
present ay8tem were permitted to remain Docbanp:td .t~e writer. 'Would. laugn hi • 
... 1 on lb. Committee. Th. Governor-General Lord Wibam BenllncJr, briefly endor· 
ted hi. entire concurrence with Mr. Macau)ay's viewi. . . 

"Hia Lord.bip in Council ia of opinion Ihal lb. greal object of Ibe Brlltah 
Government ought to be the promotion of European literature aod Icience amooR 
lb. Natives of India; and Ibal all Ibe fnnda appropriated for Ibe pnrposes 01 
education would be beat. employed on ED~lish education alone." 

On 'he reeei~ of this order the Committee resolved. that henceforth "school. for 
the teaching of Eoglish literature and science, through the medium of English lan
gU'ge .hould be esl8bli.hed in the principal towno in Pre.idenciee of Fo .. William 
and Afjtra. a8 funda became available aDd achool malteD cau be procured!' 

But Macaulay never lost Bight of ut.ility of vernacular a& the medium of educa
tion u in the coune of tbe Minute. he takes occaaion to obeene. 

'To hire four or five people to moke a literature i8 • course which never Bnswered 
Bnd DeVer will aDswer in any part of the world. Languages grow. They caunot be 
built. We are DOW following the Blow but Bure course on which alone we can depend 
for a Bopply of good boob in the vernacular languagee of IndiL We are DOW 
attem~ting to raiae up a large clas8 of enlightened natives. I hope that twenty 
years hence, there will be hundreds, nay thousands of nativea, familiar with the beat 
modela of composition, and "ell acquainted "ith western acienco." 

Mr. F. J. Monahan. who W88 Commissioner of two divisiona in Bengal. hod a 
Iborough and intimate knowledge of Bengal and BeDgali: in Ih. couroe 01 his 
evidence before the Calcutta Univel'8ity, Commission he aaya : 

III think that some Eogliahmen who advocated the use of English aa a medium 
of iostruction in Schools and Colleges ara influenced by lIatoral enthusiasm for the 
Imperial idea. They .. Ine Ihe English langual(8 aa bond 01 union in Ibe Empire 
and dream of its becoming the common aDd nniversal language of India. 

"There are al80 maDY examples which ahow tbat to attain io commerce or 
industry a very small amount of knowledge of Engliab, or indeed af education of 
aDY kind snffices. The millioDaire Marwari merchant of Barabazar haa Dot takeD 
the trouble to leArn English, and eml!loys a Bengali B. A. on RI. 40 a month to 
conduct hil EngliSh correspondence. Thongh a good general education, including 
English. should be an advantage to aD Indian in every wa1" of life, yet if the main 
object were to make 8S many Iodians aa possible commercially and industrially 
efficient. probably the beat plan would be to help them to acquire as quickly al 
possible at achool some form of "pidgin" Enghsh, in addition to arithmetic and 
book· keeping and appreolice Ibem at an early age to a commercial Dr iodu.lrial 
business". 

Before "e conclnde thia portioo, "e mnBI not, however, forget to render unlo 
Caesar the things that are CaesarB. Wa yield to none in our admiration for 
Macanlay, whom .. e may almost olyle Ihe lilher 01 high education in India. But 
when Macaulay had no~ even beeD elected a Fellow 01 Trioity College, nammobon 
Roy had Beot a .pat.hetlc appeal to the representative of the British nation, which 
extorted t~e a~mlla~loD and drew fo~th the encomium of Bishop Heber; there ara 
pa.Bag.. In II whIch are almoBt Interchangeable "ith Iboa. "hich occur iu 
Macaulay's Minute. , 

"If il had been inlended 10 keep the BriliBh nation in ignorance of real kno". 
ledge, Ibs Bacon ian pbiloBophy would not have been allowed to di.pla .. Ihe BYBtem 
of the achoolmen, "hlch "aa lhe best calculated to perpeluate igooranee. In the 
lame m~nner the S~nskrit system would be the bes Ii calcluated to keep thia 
!'Onntry 10 darkn .. a, If luch had ~een .Ibe policy of th. Legislalure. But al Ihe 
Improvement of the native population 18 the objeot of the Government it will 
~nsequently ~romote , more !iberal and enlightened system of ioatructioD,' embrae
lOa Ml.the~atlcl, Natural PhIlo~ophy, Chemiatry and Anatomy. and other uaclul 
IClences whIch may be Bccompltohed wilh the sum propo.ed by employing a fe" 
Il:ent!emeo o! tuents aDd learlDg. educated io Europe, and providing a Oollege 
,"'rnlShed "lib Ihe DeceB.ary bcoka, lDltrumeDl1 and olher apparBluo. 
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Engaged in the lediou8 and protracted Burm... War, Lord Amherst could not 

8fford to Irouble him.elf much aboul lb. intellectual progr .. s of the IndiaD poopl .. 
Rammoban Roy'. voice "al .. hUB 88 that of one crying in the wilderness. Not 
e,!eD an o~cial iD~imaLion was 't'ol!cbaafed to him that attention should be given to 
hlB memorial. It II perhapa a 81gn of buman weakness that we are apt to give 
more oredil "! one who, no I ... by di8interested zea! than by 8 'ortnitous cancourse 
of eventa, brIDge a movemeot to a successful ISIUe, thaD to ODe who, amidst 
camparalive darkness, lakes Ibe initiativ.. W. do DOt know which of lb. two 'to 
admire moel-Iha Inaian or lb. Engliahman-Rammohen Roy or Maoaulay. 

NOll'-ADOPTIOll' OP VIIIIlI'AOULAB Aa MBDIUM-TBB FATAL MIarAXB 

If we begin by oritically examiDing onr methods in India (not oDly in your 
University) \he tint ontrage that we find we committed was in making a foreign 
language our vehicle of instruction. n ia surprising that this principal reason for 
our intellectual sterility wu Dot di8covered till very recently, and it ill still more 
lurpriainll to find that 10hle of the wellkoown educationists of the time continue to 
regard thlB relegation of the English language to an inferior position as fraught 
with ditalltroul oonsequenoea. To avoid misconception, I must here, once for all, . 
make it clear thaI Ih. BLudy of English or olber important foreign languag .. ia by 
DO mean. discouraged; they open up newer vistas of thought. aDd ideals; there 
i. DO Deed of entertainlDg the fear tha~ the language in which Shakeepeare and 
MiitoD wrote will h. left uncultivated. Ooly it muat Dot be looked upon aa lb. 
medium of inltruction. A man of education mostt in the firat place, be on8 well 
up in all-round information. and he can gather It beat and in the minimum of 
time if he dOel s6 in a language he learned to lisp in, wbile suckHolt his mother's 
breast-the language of his Dursery. Arithmetic, HIStory, Economic, Politics, Logic 
.ad Geography, in short tbe book of knowledge, can readily be mastered in one's 
Own vernacular. That should be the first atone in our educational edifice if we 
wan' to build well and high. . 

GUBtave La Bon, in the cau .. e ·of a pBychologioal study OD the overproductioD of 
graduates, observes : 

''The primary danger of thil. eyst.m of educatioD very properly qualified aa 
Latin consists in the fact that it il based on the fundamental psychological error 
that the intelligence i. developed by Ibe learning by heart of textbooks. AdoptiDg 
thi" view, the endeavour lIa8 been made to enforce a knowledge of as many hand .. 
book. as pos.ible. From the primary school till he leav .. the uDiveroity a young 
!Da~ ~oes n~thing bu&' acq.uire books by h~r&' wit.~out hiB judsment .. or persooal 
Init.latlve belDg ever called IOto play- Edu.cat.lon consIsts for hiM in recIting by heart 
and obeying. 

"It Itiv .. IhOBe who hev. been lubmitted to it a violeDt dislike to the .tat. of Iif. 
in which they were boorn and an inten8e deBita to esoape from it. The workiog man 
no IODliter wishee to remain a working maD. or the peasants to oontioue a peasant, 
while the most humble members of the middle clasl admit of no possible career for 
tbeir 1001 escept that of State-paid funotionaries. Instead of preparing men for 
life Freoch schools IOlely prepare them to occupy publio functiool, in which 
IUCC"S DaD b. attained without aOf neceeaity for lell-directioD or the exhihition 01 
the lateat glimmer or persooal initiative. At the bottom of the aocial ladder the 
Byetem oreates an army of proletariaDs discontended with their lot and always 
ready to revolt, while. at the lummit it brings ioto being a frivolous bourgeois, at 
once sceptical aod credulous, having a superstitious confidence in the State, whom it 
regard. aa abort of Providence, but without forgettiog to display towards it a 
oeaseleea hostility, alwaya laying it. own faults to the door of the Govern
ment. and iooapable of the leaot .nterpri.. without the intervention of Ibe 
authorilieo. 

·'Th. Btat. which manufaoturee by dint of text-books all the.e pereODe po ..... ing 
diplomat, oan only utilise a omall Dumber of them, and i. forced to leav. the 
othera witbout employment. It ia obliged in ooDseqaence to resiJ!';D itself to feeding 
the first mentioned and to having the others as ita enemies. From the top to the 
bottom of Ih. Bocial pyramid, from the humbl .. t clerk to the profe.Bor and the 
prefect, the ~mmenle masl of persool bo~ting diJ?lomRB . besiege the professioos. 
While a busmeBa8 maD haa the peatest ddticult¥ 10 findmg an agent to represent 
him in the colonieBl thousand, of candidates sohcit the most modest offioial poste. 
~h.r. are 20,000 8onool ma.ter. and mistres.e. without employment in Ibe depart-
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menl of the Scien.e a1one,all of the peraODB wbo, di,daining the flelda or the workehop', 
I k to Ib Stale for Ibeir livelihood. Tbe Dumber of Ibe abo.eD bClDg reetrloted, 
00 f Ib e di.coDtented i. perforoe immense. The latler are ready for anf revolu:ro·: ~hoe~er be ita chiele and whatever the goal they aim at.' T~8. acquisition of 

kDo:'ledge for which DO u .. oau be fouD" is I lore method of drlVIDg a mau 10 
revolt" . I Ih I ' "II i. e.idently too late 10 retrace our IIepe. E.peri~noe lone. a Bu"rema 
educator of peopl .. , will' be' at pains 10 .how. UI our mlstak... It alone ",II be 

werftd enough to prove t.he necessity of replaclog our ~IOQ •• test-boob and our 
~tiable examinationl by industrial instruction oapable of lDduclDg o~r yOU.Dg· mea 
10 returD 10 Ibe fields IOlbe ,,,omboPo and 10 the eolonw enllorprtae "hich Ibel , ., 
avoid lO·d.y at all coste 

• hUB FUliIanolilB OP UliIIV&BIITY 
Every one "ill admil thai "ilb aD, !mpro.ed IUd broadened form of secondar; 

education, the functiona of the univerlltlea will be at.rlppet! of maoy !Jf thel~ uo
D ...... ry appendages making tbo. for real pro~.- The mooboDleel portooD of 
training which ought'really to be finillhed in t.he. echool stage.. b~' wblcb unfortu
nately '18 carried od·to the University. form, will then greally dllappear and make 
th ... Uni ..... iti .. real eentree oll ... nlDg aDd oultore. 1 fear a good deal 01 os, 
planation il necessary at; thia point, mainly because the preaen' UnivenitJ ayatern 
'II lit yel BO full of rootinG delail. ,lbat ill funatioD i. DOt very far removed from 
Iba' of a' Scoondory Bohool • 
.- No dODbt Ibe lectore 'YBtem giv .. aD appearaDee 01 .. ork, bOl il lb •• tDdeDI ia 
him.elf willing 10 utili .. bl. time, b ... ould 10 moot ..... fiod Ihal be gata throogb 
more work by ab.entiDg himBelf from thea. ,,!,mp~lao.ry looto,ree •. AdoptinR as hi. 
lell the dictum of Carlyl.,thallbe. mode,o,UDl'.l'8ltl.a. UO"OI'8.ty of hooke, Mr. 

'H. G., Well •• ay. ,: 
:'No .. Ibe frank recognitioD of Ibe' book aDd Dol Ibe 100iDre as Ibe .obataDtial 

basia .of inatr:uction opens up ~ large aod. interesting range of po.aibili~iea. It 
rei ..... the p ...... of learDing from ill old lervitod. 10 pia .. aDd 10 lime. n il 
no longer necessary for the Ituden'· to go to a particular room, at a particolar 
hoor 10 hear the goldeD wordl drop from the lipe of • particular teacher. The 
youngman who read8 at 11 o'clock in the morniog in lusurlou8 rooml io Trioi~y 
College, Cambridge, will have no very marked. advantage over anotber ),oDngman, 
employed during Ibe day, "bo readB at 11 o'clock at night iD a bed-IIUiDg-room 
in Glaegow.'~ 

, , JOBt .. nBider tbe oppoaite .y.tem "bere Ibe Itadaul I. ODI, given Ibe Dam .. 
of lOme boob and lOme questions 00 tbe problema dealt therelD ; he read. tbem, 
.digeats them aod denlops hil own anewere to the questions by a process of think
.iog whieb. ·is· his own, aDd then in the College tieminar discua8ea them from hie 
. own poiDt of view wiUI.' nie colleaguell aod profeaaora, preferably in limit.ed groupL 
·.1 am Bore uuder these·ciroumstancea hia power of .aoBI,Bil.as .well 88 .yntheeis be 
. better developed, Bod hiB effolts, tbough irksome 10 the beginning. will 800n 

enable him to carve out his own intellectual empire. AU these. however, preauppoBe 
· • Bound Seoo~dBry education baaed upoo. his vernacular.. . 

I have pointed oat .Ome of the maiDdefeeti of our Uniter.ity educatiooal lyB
tem: the medium of study, the absence of eliminatioh, tbe ayst6aa of compulloE]' 
lectures, and the non-participation of 8tudents in tbe orgsoisati!1o. 

, :Wbil..t, nn the ~ther baDd, therefore, lb. obarge of b.ndling mediocritl iD .Ihe 
· .UDlversl~Y Iy.s~em II Dot ~ltogether. unf~uDded. the ,current Emeraonian aphorism 

that IUDr~er8lttes are hostile to geolUl,' IB, on the. other haqd. Dot wholly JUBtifiable. 
W hilBt Univeraities should be Bnsious to invite real workerl for human progres8, 

· we on our· part should 8ee t~at they are rendered. iodependen. to do BO.· If I may 
"quote. from Mr. ~ensl they. (future Uoiversitiee) will offer no general education 

at al~ lIO grad~atloD ID arta or B.ienee or wiedom, The oDIY,ltudeoti lObo will 
come to them Will be young people who want to wort io clole: relation a8 B8sistauts 

,secretaries, special pupill, collateral inveatiga.torl with the devoted and distinguished 
meD who .. re.ulta are IeachiDg all Ibe "orld.' 

I B~· Dot out to preach a jeremiad against University education altogether. 
E,er IInce the deli,er,. of my Mysore University Oonvocation address ia 1926 and 
<w.n,befor"lha~ 1 h.y. bOBn harpiDg 0 .. ' the iO •• De or ... fOf Uoi .. rait)' dogr ... 
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and Its b.nefo1 effects. "Th. Univerailiea are overcrowded with men wbo are not 
profiting either intellectoally or materially by their U Diversity training," is the 
fiDdiog of tho Indi.o Blalutory (Hartog) Oommi .. ioD. ' 

I ooly plead for a con.iderabl •• limination of candidatea in the pro .... of .elec
lioD. AD all rouDd education .bould b. imp.rted to tho majority of tho .tndent. 
in lb. secoDd.ry .tog. thro"~b tho medium of tho .ernacular. This will corr .. -
pond to the "Ichool fio.lJJ in EuglBDd. No ODB should chooBe a UniverattY' career 
Dolesl be feela that he bu an ioatinetiveJ call in that direction. A University 
Ibould be • centre of scholarahip, research aDd culture. Let thOBO aloDe 8ee the 
porl.ls of the acad.my who are prepared to dedic.te their Ii ... to the enl.rg.ment 
of tho bouDds of knnwledg •• 

Leolrl oboer ... iD hia "D.n~ of ObedieD .... : I ha •• no u •• for tho leclura th.t 
h a m.ra lubitilute for book.. Th. UDi.e .. ily h .. f.i1ed when its atudente are DOt 
arooled to diapa8sionate discu8sioDs among themselves or wben the work they do 
lail. to .... k.n them to the Iludy of gr.at book.. Th. Itndent .who i. sa,i.Sed 
wilb pemmica.ised knowledge b .. go.e tbrougb tho Uni .... ity with hie'miDd cloaed: 
h. has eateo f.cta, but DOl dig .. led th.m," 

Cardinal Newman ver.! properly obaervea : "It is, I believe, all a matter of 
history, tho husin .. s of a Univ.raity to make the inteilectn.1 cultur. ita direct scope 
or to employ itself in tho education of tho intellect." 

It il DO doubt one of the main funotionll of the University' to promote culture. 
but al the aame lime we muat be on our goard, Says Alfred Zimmern. 

"ColLure ia an elemenl mating for grace, promotion aod harmoDY in human 
spirit. But if aDf oritiei.m ia to b. le •• lled .t the ideal and tb. proe..... of enl
lure il i. aurely Inal thia-:-tb.~ they ,may tend to 6", me~ D.~uly. i~ ,ale!<!l'yped 
way. of thlDtlDg aDd feehng,mlDlsterlDg to a Belf-satlsfactlon whIch JOb.bItl 100tiative 
rather than 8timuiaLing tbem to fresh efiorta witb all the possible lconfiiots involved. 
In other worda culture is apt to be confouDd~ ~ith s~nctiooa crystallised by use. 
Then .gain ha refera to the memorable descriptIons 10 Reoan's St. Paul of those 
modele of clossical culture, the Atbenian Professors, to whom the apostle addressed 
iu •• in the Word of Lif .. Atb •• a, at tb. point to whieb it b .. been brought after 
centnries of development, a city of grammarianl, of g7mnssta and' of teachers of 
award play, wos lUI well disposed lUI posaib!e to ~ecelvt! Ch.risti8nity. The banality 
Bnd inward dryneal of the BohoolmBo are irremediable BIOI lD the eY81 of graoe. The 
pedagogue ia. the m~Bt di~oul,t o~ me.D to convert.for ,he hal his o,!o religion 1!hich 
conBiats in hll rootlDa, hl~ fal~h In hi. old authors, hiS t~8te. for hterary ex~r~nBes i. 
tbis oonten ... blm aod utlogulsbea every otber need" Tbl8 18 also the opinion 01 
Bertrand Rus""lI. . . 

"Atque inter ailvaa Academi quaerere yeram" (in the grovel of the Academy sear
ch trutb). tbul Bang th~ Latin poe~ .In aDci~ot. todi~ and to a certain extent in the 
"Tols" of mediaeval and modern India, the dlsclplea 10 the "alram" of the preceptor 
(guru) while teodin~ BOWl, colleoting fuel aod doing all manDer of household drud
gery uBed to get les80n8 00 eternal ,aritieB I. witness the sublime and transcenden .. 
tal diBCU88ioni in .the uVrihadaraoyaka UrD.D18had.n The ve~f 'Yord 'aranRyaka- (!.e. 
in 'he forest) remlods UB of the groves a Plato. I am afraid, In the mad and 10· 
lenlRte imitation of the wcst-in attaching palatial, residentiAl qllarterB to our Unioo 
versities with all the Bmenitiea of modern IUJ:uriee, we afe doing incalculable harm. 
We are turning out helpless ninoompoops utterly unfit to faco the matteraof·faot 
world. Thia fact should not be o •• r-Iooked by our edncationialB. M.y the Uni •• r
aily ateer clear of tbea. sho.la. 

The Punjab University Jubilee Convocation 
A diatin~uiahed "ath.ring of, delegatea from o •• r forty univ.r~iti.. and learned 

societies of the world Rod promlDent meo and women of the PUDJab, were present 
at tb. speoial Jubilee Oonvoe.tiOn of th. Punjab Uni.eraity held at Lahar. on the 
41b, December 1S33, wh.n Hia E.cellenoy Sir Ber6er1 liitne,son, Chancellor, 
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conferred the honorary d.gr .... of LL. ~. on Sir Shadilal and Sir Fazlo.loRn •• oin ; 
of Doctor of Oriental Learomg 00 Sir Sikandar Hayat Kban. and Sir Bnodar
.in~h Majithia i and of Doctor of Literatore on Sir Mahomed Iqbal and Mr. S. 
a Wooiner, VJ(~e-chancellor, Punjab UDivenity. 

Addreoaing Ihe Convocation, the Chancellor .. elcomod Ih. delegatee, and Ihen reo 
ferrod to th. imJ.lOrlant part laken hy Ihe PriDceo of Punjab aDd the adjaceDt Slat .. 
in the inauguration of the University fifty years ago, and. the practical loterest they 
had continued to show in ita welfare. 

Ris ExcelleDcy d .. elt npon Ihe great oe .. ieee rendered by Ih. recirieDta of de
grees which were beiog cooferrro. to.day. Oontinuing. he eaid tbd.l wer~ deter
miDed to aee lhal the PDojab Uoive",ity advanoed. thongh there might be dlft'erenceo 
regarding the linee of advanoe. Th. Channellor paid. Iribute to Ihe .. ork 01 tho 
Puojab UDiveraity Committee and aaid thai perliap. Ihe moat important 01 Ih. 
questione examined. by the Committee wu wbether their ayatem could Dot be deve
loPed aDd adapted 80 81 to provide greater opportunilies for tho employment of Ih. 
,outh of the Province. The Committee'. report wae DOW onder the examination of 
the University autboritieat.. and .1 BOOn BB the Local Government were in possession 
of Iheir vie .... Ihey .. 0010 proceed to lak. carelul con.ideration 01 th ..... ou. que .. 
tionl raised in t.hat. 

Hi. ExcelleDcy referred 10 tho n ..... ity of .trengtheoinl! amnnl( th. Itodente, th. 
corporate character of uni,ersity lifej and in this connection, dwel~ on the proposal 
to construct a University Union Ha I to ma.rk the Jubilee. 

Hi. E.celleDcy gratefully .cknowledged Ih. gooerou. r .. ponoe already mad. in 
this connection, and appealed for further generoul help. Ooooludina-. Hi. EEcellenc1 
empha.i.ed Ihat the .. could be nn better .. ay of nelebratiog Ih. Jubilee Ihan bl a 
reaolv. to work for the singl. purpo .. of promoting tho goOd of tho.. commitleii to 
il for the higher good 01 Ih. commonity. 

Addressing tho CoDvocalion, Prof. Wool .... Vi .... CbanceUor. referred to Ih. 
history and progress of Ih. Uoiver.ity dunnl( th. 1811 half a ceDtury. and 
observed that io point of oumben the UDlvenity might DOW be coDsidered 
to be celebrating ita coming of age. The Del't .tage was to attain maturity io the 
quality of .. ork dono, and adaplalion Lo Ih. need. of th. area •• ned. 

Prof. Woolnet referred io tbis connection to the economio and locial problem 
of unemployment and underpaid teachers, and the growing demand for a greater 
measure of independence in Indian «location, depending less on otber couotrle8 for 
the high .. 1 training and tho need of .. idening Ihe horizoo by tho presence of de.o
tees of varied. knowledge. 

Concluding the Vice-chairman atated: Whatever rearrangement. may be found 
necessary or. co':l veDient as regar~s ~e control and te8tiog of lower level. of 

. colleg~ teachmg, It should be borne ID mmd t tbat w~atever line be drawn, the knowledge 
and Ideas that permeate all levels •• 11 derive from the Univeraitl_ aDd itl 
colleagues, and coosequently 80y limitation of the resources of the University, 
ean onl,. Lend to iDcr .... th. iDtellectual of all." 

The Punjab University Convocation 
Addr ... lng tho Conyoction. of the Punj~b Unive .. ity held at Lahore 00 tho 

22nd .December 1933 Sir Shad"al, ChIef JU.llce. Lahor. High Courl invited tho 
I'tte!ltlon of ~he oew. graduates to the great constitutional changel impending in 
~Ddla Bnd Bald . that time would Burel1 come when many of them would play 80 
Important .part 10 the succeBBful worklDg of that coostitution. For the attainmeot 
of that ~b)ect, cb~racter was of vital importanCB and be asked them to 10 
.hape thm folure IJlo that .. hen the call came from their couDtry they would b. 
able to reepond to It .. hole-heartedly. • 

Earli.~ in the addre •• Sir Shadilal relerred to th. problem. before tho Indian 
educationist. and laid the original purpose for which Indian Universities Were 
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eotabli.hed had been fully · •• rved .nd il w.. necessRry that the court!e of instrnc
lion .hould be lifted from Ih. groo.e in which it had been running so long. To 
make it reany useful it moat be directed to more profitable chanDela. A Bmall 
aectiOD of our atudent. migbt continue to foUow the course DOW prescribed by the 
University. but the bulk mUBt be trained to bUSiness, to develop the resources 
of ~e land, organiee and espand ioduatriea and apply themselves to all branches 
of oommerce. Sir Shadilal .uggeoted Ihal the Punjab Uni ..... ity .hould con.ider 
tbe desirability of instituting 8 department of business administration and. couti
DUing, be added there could be DO doubt that teaching imparted by tbe University 
wu adding year after year to the alread:,- large Dumber of unemployed ~raduates. 
DiRcoDteot cauaed by thi. took B political complesion Bod from political discontent 
10 polilical .rim. W88 ooly B .tep. "While law may .afely b. left to deal with 
actual crime, it i. the province of 8tatesmanship to do all it can to neutralise the 
potentiality of political crime and deal coDstructively with the root causes of poli .. 
tical disoontent. There is lucb B t.hing as healing of unreat and discontent and 
when this i. done political crime due to economio cauaes 8hould decrease and India 
.boold b. able to mo.e along new road of pea .. and pro.perily. Therefore, besides 
reorgani8ation of the present. .Y8t.em of University education, fresh occupatioDB 
would ha.e to be foond for graduatee of uoi.er.iti •• and there mus, be b:eoh 
outlete for their energiee". 

Sir Shadilal dwell 00 Ihe n.ed for comprehen.i •• programme of economic de .... " 
lopmen' of \he oooolry. 

The Allahabad University Convocation 
Th~ Allah.bad Uoi.ersity Coo.ocation wa. held at Allahabad on the 16th. 

Docembu 1933 under the pre.idency of H. E. Sir Malcolon Hailell, the Go •• r
Dar of Ihe United Pro.inces. After the Viae-Chancellor, Pt. Iqbal Narai,. Ourl ... 
had conferred the degrees, Sir TeJ Bahadur deli.ered hi. oon.oealion .peech. In the 
course of hie lpeech he laid I ' 

One of the great .. 1 thinkers and leere of oor day .ay., in a" re.ent book of 
hi., that in Ipite of all their apparent modernization the universities have never 
yet discovered how to lead a community. They have a timidity in' their hearts; 
they would rather propitiate than dominate. They have simply Bubstituted the 
tradition of yesterday for inalterable tradition to lave themselvea. They have almost 
come up-to-date. aod they have been carried on prosperously by a hurrying Bnd 
not 100 critical world. But they will alway. be, by their very nator., by their 
instinot for followiog power iostead of excercising it, not quite up-to-date. It is 
difficult to imagine how they .an •• eo g.t beyond yeslerday. With their funda
meotal hieratio professions, their degreeH Bod examinatioDs, their curicula and 
direotion of .Iudy, they must alway. r.main orga.i,ation. for the CQnfirmation 
aod transmission of what haa already been accepted. in the unorganized world of 
free iotelligence. Ther can Dot handle knowledge in this fRshion until it is more 
or 1ea8 traditionalised'. He then pronounce. the following doom on the universi
tie.: "The break.up of the uni •• raities may be at hand in their very ph ... of 
maximum expansion. The undergraduate body may melt away suddenly, diapers .. 
ing to forms of work and training of a more speoialised and continuous sort, and 
with that the university properly speakingl, tbat immense obsolescent educational 
gesture, the miscellaneous great gatheriog 01 students and teachers, will achieve a 
culminating gala of sport and splendour-aod cease. 

There il a gre.t deal in thil judgment, .evere aB il no doubt iB. wilh which it 
i. impossible to agree-though I hope Gur universities are not 80 near that Igala 
of sport and ~plendour' aud cesution which this thinker foreshadows for univer
sities In the West. Nevertheless, I think: it i8 pertinent. to ask whether our univer-
sitiel have yet Idiscovered how to lead a community'. . 

The oonception of a university BB a retreat situated in sylvan surroundings 
away from the madding crowd, where knowing and piouo profes.ore, aod 
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eager Rnd d •• oted youlh .foregather to. quench their tbint for ,koowledll'!, 
to contemplate and revel 10 the myateflel of knowledge.!O dIBOUB8 ana 
redisDu8B the eternal verities of life aod death and leave behind for a not too 
happy posterity elaborate, if not illuminating, oommentaries .UP<!D tbe ~:I'tI ~f 
Bagee Bo(l 'riahia' may brinK comfort to tbe beart of the revlvahat wbo hves .ID 
an ancient paat whlch can never be reau8ciated or fornish a tbeme to the moraha' 
who thinks that to preach morality i. to I .... a moral life-but a diotraoted world 
like ours in the grip of aD nnsparing .trugg-Ie for existence and torn by the COD
:fiicting and confusing cries of nBtionaliaM, economic and _ political, and the ~emaDdi 
of a seductive· internationalism, the centre-piece of Mr. Wei 8' new philosoph,. 
whioh caD live Doll" upon the ruinl of Dationalilm, will not easily Bocept Ulli 
monastio conception of B university_ 

Buob knowledge .. I ha.. acquired of Ih. Wool oonoln ... mil that th..... I. a 
growing revolt ~h~re agaiost the traditional i~eaa of the f~nctioDa of the oDlv~rai. 
tiel aDd wbile It 18 DO doubt true that they 8tlll are and will, I dare 81l1, contlOue 
to be the radiating centres of learninp: and culture-a Bort of Bolomon'a Houeee
they are watchfully beooming more and more reopoD.i •• to the DeedO of Ih. tim .. , 
they are contributing Dot 8 little to the. aolution . of thoBe prt;B8iog .problema 01 
life which muat need. be faced and tackled 10 a practical aod bualDC8B~like maDner. 
The urgeD~y of giving a different turn w our universities aeema to me to be given 
greater in India. I ahall ask yon to approach. the entire qneaUoD in IOmetbing 
like the followiog maDuer. Let UB Msuma that the Allahabad Univenity producea 
every year 8 hundred brilliant gradoaleB who know pverything in English literature 
from Chaucer to Bernard ShaWl Gal.worthy and Masefield. Let os again asaume 
that there is every year an equa Dumber of excellent graduatea io pure phYlica, 
chemi8try, bioloJO' and eve!y other ology. Let o. alao 88lume that there II every 
year a fair number of graduates produced .tooped in all the wi.dom and philoaophy 
of ancient times aDd modero in all the 'doctrines' of IOcia( reconstruction begionin« 
with Plato aDd endiDg wilh Karl Mar" aDd Leoin-and do Dol lei m. forgel-I 
am making bere no .88sumptioo-that you produce every year at lea.t a hundred 
graduates in law crowding the corridors of the Higb Court aDd the district courte 
and waiting for their talenta to be recognised. When you have made all theae 
aB8UmptioDs, you must answer I.he qoestion which ia bound to be put w you more 
and more emphatically as time goes on. What good does it do to the nation. to 
society aod to Jndla at large to produce year in and year out theee fine cultured 
gODllemen who aftor they ha.. left tlie porlals of Ih. uni •• roily wak. DP to the 
realily of tho situation to find thaI the call of honger i8 more insisteDI thao tbe 
call of culture and tbat the fine mazima of morality which they imbibed in their 
clasa-rooms are more in the nature of impedimenta than a help io the struggle for 
existence' These very men who are your product. will put you tb., 
queetion : tbeir disillolionoo and diBappointed parente will allo put you that qllea. 
tiona I .ball assumo that you can afford to turn a deaf ear to impodf'noea and 
irrelevancies of this character and comfort youreell with the virtual aDd leU· righteous 
conviction tbat you have at least brought light wbere there WBI darkness, you 
ha.. exteDded Ihe bounds of kDowlodge, aDd .Ddowed Ih ... young olfspring of 
Joun with Doble ideal. and ele,ated principles. But I fear you cannot for loog 
Ignore or r .. fus.e to anlwer the .ery same question wheQ it will be put to you by 
the repreaeotatlftB of the tax-payer to whOle long sufferinR generosity you owe 
your .ery being Bod continued existence. The time i. Dot distant when tbe lere
nity of your detached and cloiotered lif. will b. dioturbod b.l' Ih. irrcpr .. oibl. quee. 
~ion. of the ta~·payer. I ther~fore ask the elders of the UDlvefBity-those who are 
In cbarge of thul huge machlDery-to take note of the ligoB of the times and to 
readjust it before it iB too late. \ " ... 

Do nol let me gi •• you the impr ... ion tbat I am taking' refuge bobind vague 
generalities or that I ~m sounding an eXflg~erated"note of alarm. Much as J value 
t~e benefita of academlo learning ~hich riseB superior to cODsiderations of 8 utilita
~aD chara~ler. much .0 I ohoul~ hk •• om. of our ;YOUDg men 10 Ii •• dedicated li.es 
10. the lenlC8 of culture. to en.tlcb ~heir minds and the minds of their countrymen 
"I~ the treaaurea of thought ~nhelJted from agee, I feel that, generally speaking, 
the lDtereeta of o~~ country "11.1 be better aened If we lay greBler emphasis on and 
tpake better prOVISion for practical 8cienUfic education-aD educalioo which will 
enable u. to at.and the 8tresa of ~odern competitive life. I am not rei8ing before 
you a ge!l8!al.l88ue between claSSical and modern studies or between a 8cientifio and 
a humau,sl,c ,d .. 1 of edocalion. Prof .. sor De Burgh, a great exponeDt in England 
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of olalSical edUcatiOD, laya: 'A "tasRiest-education in contrut· with that in the 
applied Iciencee ia eommooly disparaged.1 unpracUeal. The word 'practical' in' 
Mer, day t.h~JUgbt Bod 8p~h i. ~lmo8t &ynonym0!18 with yocational'.. Men meaD 
by It IOmethmg that contribute directly -to profes81onal efficiency, to earning a ma .. 
terial livelihood; they forget that without· friendship, morality, religioD, and art 
life would DOt for a moment be worth JivinR'.' Now, I do DOt venture to dogmatis8 
oboul Ibo Weel or lb. uni.eroili .. in tb. Weet, . but· I obould lik.· to m.k. on 
."temp' at interpreting the feelings, howloever inadequately, of the great I mass on 
,Dung men 10 whom 10U Btand . in loco pormtd.· It is not that their imagination 
II DOlo tired by t.be Doble ideas whioh -ancient aDd modera literatures place before 
'bern or &hat the,. ate Dm moved. or are Dot 8usceptible of being moved, by higher 
impuleea or lha" friendship, religion aDd art make DO impression on their character; 
it II, however. the vital fact of their u:iateDce. that, at any rate in the caao of the 
.aal majorit, of them obill penury repr ... ·tbeir nobl. r"tle. Add to it Ibo equally 
undeniable fact that the deadening. weight of .8 mediaeval If ·Jlot antiquated social 
.y.tem. Dot freqnently 8upported by a proud Dationali.m aDd aD uDdilcrimiDating 
pride in the IUpPoaed perfection of .our past, preiseB hea,ily on them and then _ you 
caD have BOrne idea of the tremendous wastage of Indian intellect Bnd -Indian effort.. 
Wby obonld "e Lb.refore figbl .by of .oo.tional educatiQn 88 IOmetbing \0 b. d ... 
apiaed or IOmething unworLby of ourael ... , Wby .boold .nybody in Ibe.o lim .. 
apologies for demanding an education which ~ontribut~ directly to ptofessional 
efficiency or to the earnin~ of 8 materia)' Ugelihood t At any rate, I make. DO apology 
for making luch 8 demand. This demand, if legitimate .. I think it ia, can only be 
fulfilled if ". are prepared 10 recogni£. a f." ..... nti.1 f.cta of th. oilu.tion • 

. Good a. uni.eroity edooalion m.y be for lOme, I feor il i. Dot good for all and 
lundry., From a purely cultural poin' of "'lew., from the point of view of the 
advancement of knowledge and learning, ·it does not .. eem to me to be desirable 
tbat our uoivenitiea should aODaciously or ,·unooDaciously allow themaelvea to be 
used sa 10 many factories· for manufactnring candidates ,for deputy coliectorahi{JI, 

I &eahildanhipa and -munlifahipl, not all of whom can ful61 their ambition.a. AgBm, 
.. b.1 good doeo it do to th. D.lion or to tb. young m.n Ihem .. I.... to·. turn out 
year after yeor 80 many hundred. of yonn!! B.chelo", of La", It j. liler.lly 
Irne of Ih. 1ej(.1 prof ... ioD-more Iro. of il '. Lb.D any otber profeaoion-&h.1 m.n;v 
are called but few chOleD., ODe inevitable consequence of thi. indisoriminate multl
"liealioD of gr.dnateo mn.t be th. lowering of Lb. ,Btandarda of educalion .nd .180 
of conduo, uDd.. Ibe .t.... 01 oompetition and if aD unpleasant trntb mu.t b. 
Dllered, il mo.1 b. admilted Lb.t m.ny if nOI oil of . tbe ten comm.ndment. wbiob 
you inoulcate witbhl' the four waUa of thia magoi6c8nt hall are honoured. more in 
Ib.ir breatb tb.n in tb.ir observance. outaid. theao portals. Livee wbich ·.""igbt b. 
more ulefull, and more honourably apent. in ._ other, .though humbI8r~· tlp'herea are 
&hul waated in disappointment, discontent. aod despair.' You caD if ,.OU like retort 
by •• ying tb.1 II is Done of, yonr bu.in ... ·· to botber yoursel.ee abouli, the future 
of YOUft alumni lItat "hen you ·bave imparted. to them. 80me knowledge" and put 
the hallmark of your degrees on them, and that when once every year your Vice-
Ob.ncellor ba •• olownly chnrged tbem to b. wortby of the •• m •• you, b.ve don. 
yonr "bole dnly by' tbem. Similarly, a Go.ernment. ,,,biob thioks that it. maiD 
if Dol lb. "bol. dnt, i. lb. pr ...... tion of la" .nd order 'and wbich cannot cope 
with the economio malady of the country may: plead -that it is DODe of ita business 
10 lackle th. problem of unemploymon~hut tb. I.w. of, Neme.i.· are' inexor.ble, 
and neither unigeraitiea nor Governments can escape them.· .Indeed they are already 
in operation and wbile the builders of our -constitution may be putting stone upon 
.tOD8 and the wreokera, posing 88 BR9iour., may be aotually busy in holding out 
threat! to them, the bungry crowd of your middle class graduates, disowned alike 
b,. Go •• rnment wbo look opon tb.m •• tb. oouro. of ~I! trouble, .~d . by , p.triota 
who have a horror .of our university-bred boul'ge0l8lo,. goes on ·lnoreaslDg apace 
~omplioati.g the lito.tion for both. 

Wb.t tben ia· to be done and"bo i. to do itT· I do not tbink tbere i .. ony 
aingle .gency :wbicbby itaelf c.n Bal •• ,tbe probl.m. Th. uoiver.ity, th. ~.e~o
ment and Indian society muat all oombID8 t.o ~ttack the. proble~ .. ·The uUlve~alty 
and ·the Government can combine·each withlD 1tll aphere ID-provldmg for the diver .. 
,ion of a large number of our young men into school. and IDstitutions w~e~e they 
caD b~ made to· learn lomething that may ~Dable them to a.arn a deoent hVlDg by 

. follo"101 'oome uBeful .oo.tioo or eccupatlon,' or . by setthng tb.m on I.nd wber. 
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land ia available. Thia ·will n ..... arily in.ol •• the o.erhauling and readju.tme~' 
of the entire educational machinery. In orde~ to ~ehe\'e tbe pr.e8aure on tbe ~nl. 
venity aod at the lame time to make nOlvenlty . more effiCient from a pra~tlcal 
poiot of view, it 8eems to me to be necessary to proVIde mn~ and better eqUipped 
secondary and vocational schools, 10 that after the completion of the Bchool educa
tion it may b. poooible for the v.ot m8joritl of ou~ YOUDI! men, in who~ .... the 
earning of livelihood is a Dece88ity and tbe punnlt of oulture at tbe uUlvenlity a 
luxury, to aettle down in career and trade.. bU8.iDea~ and industriel, aod ~u. ~age 
that wastage of our youth which to m:r mmd II one of tbe moat alarml~g IlgOI 
of the times. This alono will DOt suffice; the St.ate muat take a more active and 
a more lustained interest in giving thOle men a Itart in the varioua departmentl 
of life, and lines of business or indusLriee. The State theD shoDld 88sume • further 
financial responsibility for t.he better equipment of our universities which maT then 
be expected to produce leaden of commuDity in the aelde of thought aDd action. 

It i. true that iD 1932 the world'. figure for unemployment reached the .1R~ger· 
ing total of about tweDty.five million., aDd it i. equally true Ihat in Ihe midlt of 
the present world-wide economio chaos, most of the leading nationl of tbe world 
are groping in darKness, only 'developing the new indnstry of international oonfe
rences which pay very poor dlvidends. Nevertheleaa, it cannot be denied. that the 
main occupation of all Governments in the West is somehow or other to conquer 
the demon of unemployment. At any rate people there know and feel that their 
ministers and tbell representativea are doing or profeesing' to do Bomething to 
reduce unemployment and it ia succeu 01' failure in this aphere which is tbe deter
mining factor in the existence of Western Government.a. Can you lIay here 
that you may fix responsibility upon anyone in tbe Government and call him 
to accouDt for biB failure r I realise that DO GoYernment-foreign or national-can 
possibly absorb all the educated youtha of the country in ita lervicea and egen if 
IUch a thing were possible, it would betoken ill for tbe couotry and ita future. I am 
not. however. thinking of 'joba' in Government offioea. I am thinking ~eneralll of 
finding work for our young men to do, and if Government denies itl reeponaibJlity 
in the matter and admits ill incapacity to deal with t.he problem, then in my opin
ion it standa aelf-condemned, howsoever much for the moment it may congratulate 
itself upon hBvin~ 'restored' reepect for 'law and order' Addressing.1 I am • lear
ned body like tblB which is easen tially urban in ita cbaracter, I am refraining from 
a\l reference to the larger and more complicated problem of rUfal unemployment Bod 
distre88. I h~ve vent~r.ed to refer to tbe question of urban unemployment among 
what are at tl~es deriSively call~ tbe e.:Iucated classes, as I look upon it a very 
real and growlDg menace to society, calhng for concerted and well-planued actioo •. 
CaD the Ministry of Education iu these prol'incee, dealing with the universities and 
D~~er~u8 B,chools 8cattered over Borne '8 diltrictB, disclaim or disavow ita reaponai. 
bility ID tbls matter to tbe thousands of student., wbo uncared·for and perhapi ill. 
equipped must. year after year .well the fil'turea of the uoemploJ'ed" Can the entire 
Government-transferred and reserved-genuinely feel al't'grieved if it i. told that. it. 
h8. loot it. prestige aDd moral hold on the yooth of to·day who mu.t bo the .iti. 
zens of to-morrow f 

The page. of history are littered with .a.es of chaDg. of loyalties to old ooeial 
and economic idea. aod old system. 9f government under the Itreilo8 of want and 
despair. I have no ready-made remedy to offer. DO panacea for tbe economic 
!Daladj~ of th~ you~ger .generation .co~mitted to. your oharge, but. I do suggest. tbat 
!otermmable dISCU8810DB ID tbe Legislative OOl~nOlr caD bring no Deafer tbe .olation 
10 fu~ore than t.bey bave done aD far. W:bat II wanted ia Rction, RooseveltiaD, if 
'10u like, 00 th~ part of Government-actlOD based 00 a well-tbought.out plan. aim. 
109 at ~he openll~g of Dew a~eDue, of worlr for tbe youtb wbo are the output of 
tbe ent.lre educatIOnal mach~oery •. In . an)' gen.uine and sustained attempt that 
Government m"l make In thlB dlreCion It will clearly be ent.itled to 
the .support an co-operation of Dot onl all the Universities in the 
provIDe", but also of tbe geDeral public-an particularly of tbat leetion 
of the pubhc which poasesses .arge B8.tBtea or coo troIs hUl!liness on a large 
seale a~d who. must as much for thel~. self-preservation as for publio good 
reorga.DJSe thelt method~ of work- Bod utlllss. expert aDd general knowledge. I do 
not wish. to absolve Indian society also of. It. responsibility in the matter. We 
must reVise oor values, \\"0 must cease to thlD.1t that honour and influenoe flow only 
from o.mee, we must be . prep~red. ~ recogDlsu that the man who tiUa the Boil or 
works 10 a factory or earos hlB hvelihood as an assistant in a shop or puraues 
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some vocation, howRoever bumble. is u useful a unity of society within his range of 
work 88 au official or a lawyer or B doctor is within biB sphere. Again our society 
mUBt be l?rcpflrcd to give theae young men a fair and free start in life without 
eocomberong Ihem before they hav. rcached. Ih. Ihreehold of Ihelr carcere wilh wi .... 
aDd childreo. 

II i8 ooly when the Stale ha. reor~ni8ed ilB 81.10111 of Becondary education and 
made it moro frllitful than it is at preseotl it ill only: when it baa raised the level of 
general intelligence among the mll88e11 and endowed them with a faculty for the 
reception of new ideas that tho universities may be expp.cted to fill that place in 
th. gen.ral lif. of tbe coonlry which il i. Iheir duly 10 fill. UDlii then wo mu.t 
look in vain for creative energy of thought or evon 8 purposeful pursuit of know .. 
ledge 00 the part of our Dnivenitiea. At best, taking things 8S they fJ.r6, tho 
numher of geniU8eR or fint .. clu88 men mnst hero, 88 anywhere els~ be very limited. 
If thiB iB 101 then I ventore to think that we should, at present, concern ourselves 
mora with tno multiplication of good second ClUB mon who form the backbone of a 
nation, tban with the unachievable ambition of producing an ever increasing num
ber 01 flrsl·.I ... men. 

The problem therefore of University education 8R it seemB to me-a layman-in 
the present circumstances of India is not the problem of ita expansion but of its 
intensifioation and concentration on studies that do not add merely to ita spiritual 
wealth-good no doubt 08 U ie-bot also and mainly to ita economic wenltb. Until 
that 8tab'O Is I'Mcbed. I f('ar our universities must continue to occupy more or lesa 
a place of isolation in the life of the nation. occasionally producing a RamaD, a 
Saba or a Paronjpya, but, generally, producing a crowd of men knocking at .tho 
doon of Government offices which must refose to open for all or an alternative-all 
I am told at timea-gRmblioK in lCRroed professions where the carda they draw Bre 
more often ,han not blank. 1& i8 not till then that oor universitiea will have 'dis
.. vered how to lead a community.' Perhap. all Ihis will b. treated. &8 hereeoy by 
tho .. who hav. boeo led upou Iii. pure milk 01 l<aditional eultore, but Ih. hetero- . 
doxiea of to·morrow. I urge that from now oor· universitiea muat be prepared. to 
recogni .. thaI il i. Ihoir duly t" march wilh a resolut. mind aod firm .tep. loward. 
a new ata,:te. . 

Mr. Viae-Chaneello., J sholl not any further obtrude on your equaoimity any 
more obilBr dieltJ ot mme and from you I shall now turn to your flock. I ace in 
front of me tbo larriod ranka of yoong men-who taking leave of LIlia University 
t.o-day will Beck to enter an infinitely larger university--tbe university of life, 
To them will go forth from ev.ry one •• Bambled in IhiB holl hi. or her bC8t WiBhca 
- and may I add-sympathica. Perhaps wbat 1 have said 80 far moy hue a de-
pressing effect on the mind of BOme of them. Let me, however, 088U"e them with 
all the ainceritYt I am capable of, tbat. no one can have a troer or more genuino 
ayropatby with tbem tbOD I claim to prole8ll_ Men of my generation have had. 
Bnd very noarly bave had, their day. Yon are the men of futuro and it is you and 
not we who will determine who.' the futore of India is going to be within tho 
next fifteen or twenty ycars. 1 uluta YOIl RS tbe fut.ure -citizons of India and the 
8u8tmhaOB of India'. hOD our, Iudia's Belf.respect and India's well-being. May 11 
however, a8 a man of yesterday. talk to you on Bomo aspects of the lifo which 
aWDiI. yoo f 

MIlDy of Y011., my young friends. I make no doobt, cherish in your bosoms 
the ambition of joining public life. It is a very lamJable ambition to cherish, R 
noble duty to perform. The urge of nationalism WftS never more irresistible in 
tho caRe of Indian youth than at prcspnt. You nero offer no apology to any ouo 
for being lovers of your country. fhat is your right and that is your duty, and 
on Indion youth who does not recognise Ihnt right or thnl duly must b. a polilical 
invertebrato, worthy of the fosturing care of only the Indian Empire Society Rnd 
Mr. Ohurchill. BUI while I mninlain Ihot it is your right Bod duty 10 Be... your 
counlry. I think I should b. guilty of in.inoerity townrd. you il I failed to im
preel on yoo thnt public lifo is a very .erioue Dod difficult vocation eutailing pro· 
long aDd painful prepamtion and probation. I sball Rssume thot thore Bre many 
amongst you who are prepared to forsske the pursuit of personal ends for t.ho 
servico of the country aud to undergo the necessary training and probation. St.ill 
you must answer a few questions aDd anSwer them frankly and courageously. Are 
you going merely to destroy Ihis hugo Rnd complicated strueture of society in 
tho hope-vain bopo ns I Ih"'k-thnt you wilt build On nltogether new foundations, 
or are 100 going 10 follow the Ie .. dromatio, the I .. e spect.cular, but more lubo· 
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rioul and lolid task of repairing lb. damaged part. of tho edifice, remodelling it 
when yon CAn and muat. and letting in more lun and liJ!'bt aod air into th~ buil .. 
ding' The choice will not be wholly youra i there are others too .'whoN! eXistence 
you caD not ignore, there are circum8tances which YOl1 ClIDDot and will DOt. be. ablo 
to control. There are DCW f(odl and new idola which a di8trB~trd bU,manity. ID t.he 
West hRO oel np for ito.ll, but bow long Ib ... god. and .dolo w.1I CODtIDU. 10 
command the worship aod homage of their worshippers ~nd wbat response t~ey _ 
are goiog to make in tbe eod to tbe prayerful appeals of tbelr devotees. ooly time 
can ahow. I am afrnid one of the onerous inheritaoce8 of our peoplo ia that wo 
are by temperament drawn ioto tho endless discussions of theoriea and principl~, 
Bod it 8l'Cml to me that ou the intellectual lide of our life we have to BserCISO 
more thaD ordiDary self-reatrain' lest our inherited metaphysical tendencies cramp, 
if Dot paralyse, our faculty for work. Perhaps our cost and our present environ
ments are not wholly to blame our youth aud our middle aged men bave overy 
rigbt to complain that the conception of tbo State which is in 'ogne to-day and 
which ia at preeent being emphasised in England by th088 who CRnnot or will not 
.isuali .. 10 tbemsel... your chsnged oallook I ..... Ibem no rcal opportullily for 
work and compela them for wanC of anything better to do ooly to theorise aDd 
dogmatia8. You are changing and yon must change but if the coange ia to be an 
all-round .bange you ar •• ntitled 10 expeel Ibat lb. coaneetioa 01 th. State as a 
,police State, mu.t uudergo a cbango. 

Next, let m. aok you wbetber your obj""ti.. in public lile io going 10 bo 
to work for any 8eCtion of the C'ommunity or for the community all a whole. _ 1 
have DO doubt that aD overwhelmioJ!'11 large aeolion of our educated young 
men and women are "pationaIiBta". Thll ill .1 it ahould be. It is inevitable that in 
&he circumstances of our country and living 8S 1'0 do in 80 age when asserti,e and 
luapieiou. nalionalis.no are upsetting, like hulla iD a China shop, Iho little-nppl"" 
carta of European and American statesmen at Gene,a and all Offr tho world, tho 
youth of our country, DOl yel coDtaminated by Ibo I/:uil .. of Ibo "ira-pullor, should 
always be thinkiD~ io term. of 'natioDalism'. But long Bnd Bad fspcrieoco has 
coDvmced me that ID Dot a few cases our nationalism 18 a Bmoke-screen behind 
which Btand the aioiater forces 01 particularism eectionaliam communalism and 
pro.incialism. The warning gi.en by Deli.l. Burn •• anuot hO too empbatically 
repeated tbat 'the modern mind requires in the life of the commoDIty lome 
unifying principl .. 10 conneet merely lb. different apecialism, but tho differeht le.ela 
at which its members Ii,e. 

Economic 88 DO doubt certain aspects of ODr nationalism are, the immediato 
objcct of our "nationalism" ought to be to harncss together all thOBO forces of 
mutual trust and cooperation witbout which, I am convinced, we cannot make BOJ 
real progress towardl freedom or self-go,ernment, and to cODstantly suppress nil 
th080 fissipArouB tendencies which stand ht"twcen De and our destiny. I am fully 
awaro that it ia held in certain qUBrtcra tbat unity will follow and not precedo 
IndiaD freedom. I fear that the ODultiplicity of 'Ieadera' in the country-and tho 
enthronemen" or dethronement of leaders is at present a very fascinating oeeupa .. 
ti01~ .hos prf?d~ced a bewildcri~lg multil?licity of paDacea ~or the i118 of our body 
pohtlc. ThiS 18, howe,er, neIther tho time nor the OCC8Slon for me to discuss the 
relati,e merits of tho varioua remedies which Bre BOught to be prescribed by our 
'Ieade .. ' but in th. midst of Ibis babel of contusion wbich you find at preRenl 
the still small voice of true DatioDaliam may l'ot be heard. One enn almost hoo; 
that voice aaying to you that yon cannot fight the modern battles of life with the 
theological or theocratic weapolls of the middle ages. You have to mnke B conscious 
effort to cultivate R. broad and eotholic spirit of tolerance in reli~lou8 and Bocial 
D!atters and to r~h8e that apart from the field of relatiollship between man and 
hi~ Maker there IS a '!lst field of .commo!, . Bervice common cnterpri8~ common 
enjoyment, and co-operatlon· from which rehglous nnd aection polemics that di'ide 
muat be r~gorOu8~y excluded. Do ,not be miBguided by the siren voice of a myopi~ 
~mmnnnhBm which masquerades I? the. gRr~ of !latio.naIiBID, but which really thinks 
!Il terms of percentngeB, or gloats 10 dUllectlc vlctorle9, or rOU809 passions which it 
18 • ~lwnys dangerous to rouBO, aod difficult to alb.y. It Ahould bo your proud 
~r"llega, to P08BCH8 an e,angehcal zeal for Indian unity. You aro in tho 8pring .. 
tide of h~e. . you ~~ve not yot bMn spoiled by the calculating nrti6cea of the 
~pportuDl8t.lD pohtlcs-you can do better than your elders bavo dono in thie field. 
lh. lutur •• s YOUII and th. effort. must bo 10UII, 

----



THE NAGPUR UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 
~i. Excellency 8ir Hud4 Cl.rmdo" OOllla1O, in ealling upon Bir C.· V. Raman to 

deh.er th. addr... at th. Nngpor Uai,erBily Convoealion held at Nagpur 
00 Iha 2nd. Drcember 1933. Bnid :-'1 know how grenUy my pred .. 
"""~ra Sir Fraak Sly and Bir Montogo Botler valued th. opportuDili .. 
Which the fasition of Chancellor afforded them of rendering service to the cause of 
learDiDg. cberiBb lb. hope Ibat 1 may b. able, during my IeDur. of office, to 
U811~ 1.be oniversity in Bome measure in the attainment of its aima aDd ideals. It 
ia DO' my io&.ention 00 the present occasion to address you at any length. tbough 
there are 000 or two notable derclopment8 recorded in the past. year'. repor.t 00 
whIch 1 Bboold boy. been glad to hager. It iB my plea •• ot fUDctlon to-day to IOtra
duce to you 000 of Iodia'a moat distinguished BOLl. Sir 0. V. Ramao i8 DOt a 
.lronger to this province. There moat be many among you who remember him 88 
a88i~tRnt Acc~untnDt,..Gener81 in N a~pur and tbe memor~ must give rise to the ~~ 
llootlon th.t II b. b.d oot devoled himself to tb. P0rBUlt of knowledg. h. would, ID 
all likelihood. have illuminated the world of Finance 8a he hal irradiated the realm 
nf Scionce. Of hiB researches in Lhe domain of Science, it ill not for me to apeak. 
Tbt:y are well known all over the world. Universities and learned societies have 
delighted to bOllour him witb tbeir till .. and tbeir degrecB.Tb. award of tb. Nobel 
Plise, • few years ago, stamp him 88 one of Lbo foremost physicists of his time.' 

S.r C. Y. Ra,nan, addressing the new graduates. referred with pride to the 
day. he apent in Nagpur 25 years ago. He expressed surprise at the vast all·round 
progresa malle by Nogpur·sioce then. ' 

Proceeding, he said that India was passinA' through diffioult timea and it waB 
"e1l onco in 8 way to come into contact with reality, however painful it might be. 
I'To·day may be dark and to-morrow still darker, but the time will come when they 
would be wanted." Sir Raman remarked that he did Dot belon~ to that class of 
pessimists who valued education io terms of current coin. EducatIon and culture 
had their own value and excessive attention to uLilitarianism would defeat its own 
purpose. Great discoveries were made by those who were devoted and not by 
those who were bent on making money. If they studied any branch of 8cience 
for making mODel' and oeglected otb_ra, they would b. laying tb. a.. at its root. 
Science aod industry must go hloQ in haod. Science was based on the 
pOBtulnleB tbat knowledge waB to b. acquired for .its ulility. Couotri .. like 
Englaud, Japan alld Germany were f\mlisiog this truth. 

Dr. Ramao •• borted Lh. ~raduat .. to try nnd .ee lif. a. Bcientifi. meD. India 
had no place undor t.he 8un if they were p;oillg to shut out science in its broad~t 
SeoSO and it was deairable to have a dispass.ionate, cold and reasonable outlook on hfe. 

Conoluding, he said belief in Soience, truth aDd reasoo, logio and intellect s~ou~d 
Jtovero your life and Dot pnssioD or emotion. "Ihen Jon will have a good hfe m 
tho fuLure aDd • good place for your country." , 

The Annamalai University Convocation 
Tbo annuol Convocntion of the Ann.malai Univ_roiLy WOB held nt Chidombaram 

on tb. 26th. October 1933, B. E. tbo Go •• rnor presiding. Sir T. De.ikachan deli
vered tho alloual address. Seventy-nine oRudidntca took degrees in person Bnd 28 
in absentia. In tho course of his address, Sir T. DeBikachari said:-

Thi. Uni.ereiLy, wbich w. ow. to the !lcnero.ity and for .. igbt of Raja Sir ADna. 
malai CheLliar. bringB back to my mind lb. tradilional accounts of aeademi.. fOB-
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tered by Royal patron ago, in IIJ:C8 when "knowlcdJ(O nnd high qunlity were not 
sought for the Boke of Borne price to ~ obtained fo~ them, b~lt "hey were in. request 
for "heir own sake. for t~e mOIBI and ln~lIcc~ul\l. vutue whlcb haB to he! Ita owo 
reward, tho humanity whIch has Ihe ethlDaI .'gBlficance that ought 10 bo tnscparoblo 
from higb culture." , 

Among tho .. Beat. of Irarning were the. far-famed SanJ(O.mB of Iho Pandya coo'!. 
try The achievement of ('aeb SanWlm 18 of surpos8lng IDlcreflt, aUractmg-ns It 
see:ns to have done-from all part8 of Tamil-akam, 8 gallnxy of poots Rnd .litcralur<'s. 
It was aD e~nmiDillg body ~itb a luge D.umbcr of ~cmbera .n~ a President; aD,d 
the circulatlOD of !lI'!Y hterary produel1on bcfore. It, had received Ih.o Acad.cmy 8 
imprimatur WRS prohibited by Royal Mandate. Kmp; 8 extended thell mun.lfi~cnt 
patronage to inspired. poets by gifts of land and liberlll prescnts. Tilles of dlstlna .. 
tion were nlso conferred on tbem. 

Long after the 'Ssngama' came the charitablo and rcli~ions fouudations rerountcd 
in South Indian inscriptions. The temples in the t::bolo. and Pandya conntry, 
beautiful Rnd ~mposing with 'hei~ ~t8tcly. towers and mRrvt'llo~s srulptur~, I!0t. only 
enshrined the lmaJt6 of tha prcsldmg deity BOugbt and worsblpped by pilgrims and 
devotees, but served also as choscn centres for the dilililcmination of thoso intellec
tual, moral and spiritual ideals which ara chllracterislio of the soul of our Dotion. 
Royal grR.nta were provided for recitation of rcli~iou. hymns; for mcssuroo chants 
of the Vedas; for musical recitals from the Purnnss and ItihasRB i for the due 
maintenance of teachers (Gurus) and pupils (Sishyas) atudying grammar lVyaka .. 

"rana), 8ivadharma and SniVo. Siddbanta aDd for tbe propagatIon in genoral of SC1ence, 
art., philosophy and reli¢on. None of thcm, howevcr, furnisb os with as many 
details rrgarding the profC88orial staff, thl' number of attcndllnt disl'iplcs and t.hClr 
equipment, as the intercsting epigraph of Rnjendrn Chola I (10:16 A. D.), surnamed 
"(1angaikonda Cholo., in Chaturvedimangalfun (Ennll),iram village) in thie district. 
In the Gangaikonda Cholon Mandapam of the village, three buodred and forly 
Brahmaehnris were ordered to he taught. by fourteen Aehnry8s, provision being 
made for their maintenance by allotment8 in mODer and grain ond by the supply 
of ghoo, cords, sngar and firewood. 00 the day a 'Jayantasbtami', the birthduy 
of (VennaikaU.ar) Krishna, those who had studied to the end, the Bit, Yaj08 aniJ 
Sama Vedas, received B gold Bower at their aooual convocatioD. 

ThIs waa how, nearl, nine hondred ,ean ago, Gangaikonda Chola established. 
and endowed a Vedic College with the Guru and 8ishya residing in daily 88socia .. 
tion and intimate conroct with one anothcr. Nine centuries afler this, it WRB 

p:iveD to RajR. Anoamalnl Chetliar to found and organise this Residential Univer .. 
sity in the village of Tiruvetkalam, by the iOl~piration ond guidance of Po.supatbo
swara and the encouragement. and co-opcration of tho Madras Government. 

Conceived and created with the Bame high-souled porppSe8 oa the ancient Univer .. 
sities of India, tho Anoamalai University bas tried to adapt. them to modern condi .. 
tions so B8 to be 8 living IUIsociation of teachers and studonts creating strong'ly 
developed social and intellectual life, with ample opporlunitit·s for cultivating" the 
qualities of organisation, initiative aDd Jeaderehip. As members of the University 
you must ever cherish what your AlfJlamater stands for with ita site hallowed 
by tradition and justly famed 8S the victorious comp of herocs and the refuge of 
Taposvi8 eeeking enli~htebment. The training, discipline and culturo which 'yOIl 
have ~ecur~ h.eJ'("f. will. I tru8t, be cheri~hed by YOIl wherevcr you aro and what.
ever 81tuatlon 10 llfe 'au occcuPY. 

You will find DOt many of yoor countrymen who hove enjoyed tb. DDiq"o 
advantages of mental equipment which it has been your fortune nud privilege to 
se~uro in .Annamalai Nagar. It is now --,our turn to go fort.h nnd endeavour 'to 
ro.ls~ the lDte!lectuol tono of eoeiety' in Tnmil-okam; "cultivote the publie mind: 
p.urtfy the ~at1~nal ta.l)te; Bupply tho principles to popular enthusiasm and fixed 
alma to asplratlOna j give cnlRrgement nnd sobriety to Lhe ideos"of your age· and 
refine the IOtercourse of private life." " J 

You are going out of thi8 University at a time when a new consliluioD is being 
shRpcd, whie~ will make a new era in Illdia and which, let us hopei augura well 
for .the 8tt~lDmcnt by our mothcrl!l~d of her full stature. Here ia a rare oppor
tumty openlDg out before you to utlhse your knowledge ond culture in D gcuuino 
cnd.l'ftvour to lcnd your brethren .to t.ho proper exerciso of tho power placed in 
lhe

d
" hha~ds by on .extendcd franchise, to the right appreciation ot their villages 

an I e IDlellJgcnl dIscharge of Iheir duties, You will cre 10llg be caUed upon 1.0 
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exerciso your oWD suffrage in retnrning Buitllble representatives to local hodieB or 
younc.lvce to lene on P8Dchayat.s, Taluk Boards, -District Boards Bnd Municipal 
Councils. That the BdmioistraLioD of local affairs is capable of considerable im· 
provcmcut is acknowledged On all handa : it is marred by many blemishes due to 
powu centring in the handa of individuals cboaen in 8 haphazard maDner. not 
for Iheir capacity 10 represcnt uaefully th. rate·payers who reluro them, hut by 
ad"en&itOUB aida unrelated to the caUBO which haa to be leprt'Senteci or the ability 
of Ihs person who is entitled to .opou.e that cau... II Local Self·Government 
should t)B the training ground for the attainment of full respoDsibility, young 
peor.1o imbued with tho ideals of University education, must. see to it that the 
wei 01\: of the rat&payer and the right utilization of the rates- levied from him 
most be placed. above pcLty caste and sectariBo jealousies, factiou8 stratagcms Bnd 
personal a~grandi8CmcDt. [n this aDd in mony other ways, help and direction will 
be needed by tho.. I... favoured Ih"n you by education. Iu all th. service you 
reuder thcm. you oo~b, not to permit your reason to be dominated by unruly 
lentimen!; ,ou should alWAyS r .. peel constituted Aulhorit, and not follow any' 
devioD8 methoda or waya calculated to wreck life aDd confuse law and order. It 
i. temfling and e88Y to entcr the paths of disorder; and it is hRrd to puraue 
those 0 duty rightly uuderotood; but it is Ihe path of "Dharma" which lends 
ultimately 10 national good and individual welfar .. 

Tho uucenoing endcavour and g .. a' wealth devoled to primary education during 
many yonrl havo Dot contributed to even the rudimentary literacy of the average 
ryoL The cbildren goinp; out of etemeotnry schooll are Dot better prepared thaD 
before to follow at. least their father'. calling; tbeir education does Dot awaken in 
them 80y keen aense to keep their villPgC:8 clean or their 8urroundiD~ sanitary ; 
it dace Dot help ,them even to read, write or count; for they lapse lDto literacy 
vcry Boon after they leave the schools. and at adolescence their "marks" or 'fin~r 
priola' have to be taken 81 evidence of their execution of legal documents. In 
sa)'ing all this. I am not recounting what ia new. According to the Royal Commi-
8810n aD Indian Agriculture, "when calculationl are made on the basilJ of informa
tion supplied by the ConRus reports, il appears that the total Dumber of pupils in 
recoA:nised lehootl who pan througb cl88s I V is B little more than tho normal 1088 
due 10 death among literate mal .. of twenty yearo of age aDd over." 

The call i. urgeDt for deviling a Icheme which will prevent the phenomen.1 
"B8tOgo in the present system of primal7 education. The idea of consolidation 
and conoentration of elementary schools in suitable areas for making them more 
rational and useful hOI Dot yet taken concrete shape.. But whatever shape it may 
toke in tbe future, let U8 hope that those who direct elementary education will 
enable yon and the large number of graduates turned out every year from our 
Universities to contribute your share of work in educating the ryot's son and 
training him in ulcfnl vocation I ·suited to hil family aod calling. . 

U opportunities aud facilities be niade available for the ~mploymenl of cultured 
youog men like you in the work of rural education Bod reconstructioD, Elementary 
Education is bound to rCRcb far moro B8tiBfactory eoda than it does in the exist .. ' 
iug· dispcoaatioo. The dearth of cultured "man-power" with real ood abiding . 
intereat in the rehobiliation of agriculturist is often pleaded a8 the true cause pf 
the disconcerting failure of all our effortl to promote the edl1cation of the masses. 
I entertain no doubt os to the great part you have to play in this important 
der.0rtmeol of activity; supposing you are willing ODd desiroua to go to the 
vii 8A:6 and help the villoger, who il often proclaimed 88 cthe backbone of our 
country', you will find ample fir-ope for the usc of those q118liUca which your edu .. 
cuHon has given you. Let us hope that the aUlhorities bo.\ing the direction and 
control of primary education will realise that in you is available the human agency 
fit. to instruot Bnd guide on correct. lines. the ryot. who with bis own meAsure 
of nativo shrewdness and common sense is sure to appraise at ita value anything 
good or u.eful. • . 

The eharf(8 b •• been levelled of(8inot Iho •• who have had Univ ... ity training, 
that they comport themselves 88 if tht'y were of Boother cBste among the mauy 
costEIII which have sundered BO grievously our Dotiou; that there 18 a p:ulf in 
thought and 8spirAtion betwct'n them ond even their pareots. more eo between 
them and those brethren of .. haira who have not enjoyed .. heir unique 1ldV8Dtage. 
You, who have come in Bocial cootact Dud friendly converse wH·b colleagues drawn 
from •• ery caste aud ho.e walked the narrow aud steep way with your fellow-
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pilgrim. in qu .. t of knowled~ and Ihe life of RealOn, I do hope Rnd, tru.1, f"iII 
DO~ be open to IUch reproach. On the contrary, I oJ:peet you te:» help ID all !lr
ward aDd progres8ive movements and lead your brethren} tenchmg .. hem. b~nnJl! 
with them and guiding them 80 88 to enable tbem to p oy a u8C~ul part 10 ~e 
promotion of the prolt1'Cf!8 and prosperity of our couotry Bud tho IDcrea88 of III 
BOOial, moral, .... lcti.1 .nd polilical Blrenglll. 

The canker of 'communalism' iB eating into the 9itala of our .Dation. r~ tbo Tamil 
land, if I have studied its past. ari~ht and gau~ ita prescot With espcrlcncc. there 
iR no justification for making any distinction born of caste. community or creed. 
Siva Bod Vishnu are worshipped in a 8in~le temple here in Chidambaram. Nandlloar 
atlaincd canonization here. And it 18 common :knowledgo that tho Alwan and 
Nayannian were drawn from different communities and castes, aud also from tbo 
"dcpressed classcs" DOW 80 called. Are these not enoulth lessons from Lhe pa8t bis
tory of your ancient land to Berve you as powerful moth'elI to quell t.ho ~emoD of 
'comruunaIi8m'? Why, I ask, spht. the giorioul Tamil Nadu by atupld dlifcrcncca 
aDd Bob-divisions whioh breed .od promole unheallhy jcalou.y and m •• n,e Bulnj!;O
nl8m? In Aooamalai N~r you have all come together aod have bad lOti mAte con
tact and convene with one another 80 88 to be mcmben of • brotherhood whose 
aim must be to place India first and easte. oommunitl and crct:d very much in &he 
b.ckground. UnilA>:! we at.nd, divided w. f.U; lb. old adage w,lI ever rule. 

According to the ordinances of Manu, "womoD are to be bonoured and adorned 
by fathera Rnd brotbcn, by husbands,. 81 also brother-in-lllw who desire much pro&
perity". "Where women are honourt>d, there the gods rt'joic."e; ~l1t .whe~ they are 
not liODDured, there, all rik'e are fruidess." And there are other direction81D the aamo 
8train. These ~oidcd our family life and our duties in the 8ccond Rtago of lifo,- that 
of the householder. There were women famed and venerated in India learnea and 
wise,. c.ourRJrCQu8 Bud noblt, pure and self-sacrificing. Studcnta of Sanskrit ~nd 
Tamil htfralure most easily recollect their Damee. Snch wom(>n are not waotlOp: 
even to-day j th(>y are aeserting tbemselvC8 and IformuldUng their claim. at their 
m\'etings and conferences in no halting or unccrtain term. 88 to t.heir Bharo 
in the direction of all our atrain. Can }OU then bt"8r it to be Mid that your sister. 
wife or daD,:!:hter ill imperfectly equippea for occupying her rightful place in tho 
eJ.isting constitution or the one that. 18 to come' The Hartog ·Committee baa had 
to remark that "Lhe middle and hif1;h closBeII of Indie have long Buffered from tbe 
dualism of an ignorant womanhood and an educated manhood-a dualism that 
lowers the "hole lev.1 .f Ihe home and do ..... tic life .nd h .. ilB re.clion 00 peroo"al 
and national characler." Let not tbis remark, which il not now altogether undeser
ved, p ... by. wi,hout thought Irom ~ou. People like my.,1f who have had to mo •• 
frccly and familiarly with every section of the publio know that tho womon iu bow
ever low state-indCfd the women of tbe middle and lower olassC8 are 88scrtive and 
!ndepcndent.-excreise a domioant yet. beneficent iofiuenoe in t.he familJ couucil often 
!gn0r«! by tho .. who claim 10 .peak aboul Ihe truo position occup""j by "omen 
lD Ind,a, . 

According to my estimate of women's powers, I have no doubt that, if all occu
pations were entirely open to WOIJ.lcn, a great many of them would distinguish Lhem· 
...... in every high rango of efforl. They have Dot in IBUor day •• ecured the BBmo 
advaotages of education 08 the men have. There is no sensible reason why women 
should Dot Icarn whatever meo were taught. Why should t.heir education be inferior 
to yours? Rather. it muat be superior to yours, "in IlA much 68 it can easily be 
~reed from the drudgery incidental to t.he practice of special trades Dod also becausB 
It ~ust be adapted. to the mOre sympathetic, moro alert, moro tractable, more imngi
native intelligence of women." A8 for 08 their natural limitations Bod your duties 
~y them may allow, go hand in hand with them in every forward movemcnt, on tho 
IID~ of correct advance. Let them obtain ··equal opportunitiea of self-expression" 
which are not to be foond alone in matrimony $ the limitations of their 8CX need 
Dot deter you from acknowledging Ih.t tbey Bre your equal parlnerB in every walk 
of Ii!e. .Let. them Dot aay tbat ~ou "love to keep them 88 children." Let not. 'eon
veo.tlon beat them down" nor be in tho way of your giving them tho ahoioo of 
th~1f careera Bod the selection of their 8pheres of activity. I have no faitb in tho 
.b,bbolctha th.t dict.1e the dull uniformity in tr.ioin~ th.t b.s led 10 the disl.slcr 
wbl.ch h.M m~d!i' BI.l our youog men, eligible ond mediocre, altain the hall mark of 
Umverliity dlstlDctlOO. Let. there be freedom, luch freedom BS in eyery way opens 
Ibe p.th of progc •• 10 women equ.lly with men, ' 
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I ha •• already ad.erted 10 Ihe •• il ol .... te and sectarian antagoni.m which you 

must. conscientiously avoid in the best interesta of our country. Germane &0 this 
is tbe amelioration of the depressed. cluBca. With their elevation are bound up the 
progreaa aod welfare of all cls8sM in India. 'Hindui8m' in its best and purest 
.. pecla contains .. ithin itoell Ih. elemcnla fa.ourable 10 the upliltment of the de
prf'tlilcd clasRC8. One il apt to BUppoee that it is only now that we are making an 
effort. to raile them; it is DOt 10. As obsened by Sir S. Radhakrishnan, 'To Bay 
t.hat Bocial service is unknown to India il to utter B cold untruth. Much capital ill 
mado oot 01 tb. treatment of Ibe notoucbables. It is not remembered tbat a free 
India rendered t.hem mucb greAter servica than what other free coDotriea even in 
recent. limN have dODe for their baclrward classes. From the time the Aryans met 
Ibe Jl"Opl .. of Ihe lo .. er ltf8de 01 ci.ilization tbey de.ised ways and mean. by wbicb 
the different ~rLiona of the population could develop in aocial and apiritual 
directionl. II the work of ci.ilizing tbe backward .1..... had not been 
undertRken by the ancient IndianB, we would have bad Dot merely fifty millioDs of 
thes. depresoed .1 ...... bul a much larger Dumber. To di.regard the elRim. 01 man 
limply bccau .. b. happcna to be low or belooga to anotber rnc. is against Ih. reli
gionB 8pirit of HindUism. Now tbat thinga are in R more BeUled condition than 
00 the advent of disturbing inftuence8, I'''he Hindu leaders are reiterating tbe 
eentrnl trnlb Ibat the least of all men has a Boul and need nol be co.aidered paat 
aU power to IRVo." 

WO mu.1 all of uo .tri.e lor tb. aUainment, by them 01 their due .tature a. cuItur
I'd unita of oor 80cial fabrio; in applyin~ onraelvea to tbiB end we are doing some
thin", brigbter and purer lor all of us. The firot thing to be acbie.ed is tbeir education 
and Improvement in their atandarda of life: in due time will follow their admission 
to all tbe pri.ileges demanded for Ihem by tbeir ad.ocRtes ; it will folio .. as the 
bright da, do .. 'be dark nigbt. Tbe atlainmeot 01 tbe object wbicb our reformers 
have iu view conld only be in lIucct'8aive Btagee : the goal could not be reached 
aocially or apiritually at one bouod without aD inward call by any drastic measuse 
.. ith or witbonl Ibo aid 01 logillatio,. 1 do not want to find fault wilb any ooe 
"ho etrivCB for the opliftment of the 'deprcssed classes' at a faster pace. Far from 
it, I have hod to deal with their Icheriee'; I have striven in spite of them to improve 
their mental outlook, aDnitur needs, moral Bnd material welfare, daring the many 
years I had to .erve as Preludent 01 a District Board. I merely indicale to you tbo 
probleml facing thoBe of Joa wbo desire to do this form of SOCial service. 

I canoot owi' to mention two other field. of useful activity which mUlt (Oommend 
themselvCB to you. The basic industry of our couotry iB a~rieu1ture; it doea offer 
considerable 8COpe for the utilisation of the training and culture imparted to gradll
olea. Somebo .. they do oot take kindly to and are not attraated by agriculture: 
thf'y do DOt reahs8 that it will reault in material bt'oefit to themselves and their 
countrymcn : thoy often asRume a superior attitude and deem it not consistent with 
tho olAlu. attained by Uoi.eraity education to go back to tbe .iIIage. Tbe Agricul
tural College ftt Coimbatora can easily develop into a university for those who desire 
to qUllli7 in ngriculture, forestry aod applied sciences. How many of the SOilS of 
owner. 0 land take advBntD~ of the course of study relating to extensive fl1.rming 
or improved metbods of cultivation or increased productivity of tbeir lands? Many 
.. ho join Ibe Coimbatore Agricultural Con.ga oeem to do 00 because they expect to 
Beeure a IIBlaried employment aud not with a view 'to improving and incrcssing the 
growtb of plantain, paddy. sugarcane, ground nut or cotton on their own lands. 

Intimately oonnecled .. ith the impro.em~ot of tbe prospect. 01 the agriculturist 
ia the Bervice open to you on the field of co-operative ctIort. Much useful work in 
fostering the economic ideals of co-operation and inculcating the principles of thrift 
and seU-belp for Ibe bottermeot 01 the ryot is greatly needed. Hia waatelul expen
diture aD all fUDctioDa from birth to death lends him into a state of :indebtedoos8 
and iOllolvency deplorable in the extreme. The development of co-operative credit 
and non-crodi~ flocietiea requires workers with knowledge, culturl\ sympathy and 
understaoding, No Greater Bervice await. the edUCRted young man than what could 
bo rendered to the ryot by trRining him to oPllreciote the valuB of co-operation in 
increasing tbe prod nee from his holding) securmg a suitable morket therefor Rod 
enabling him to secure the amonities of social lifo and education and sanitation BO 
badly needed in rurnl ar.... ' 

Ono gra.e objection entertained to the grant 01 extended political relorms in cer
tain directions RppenrB to be our country's unpreparedness to defend itself. Very 
few of our graduales join tho ludiau T.rritorial Forao or jOiniog, oootinue for a 
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period sufficiently long to mate them senior offi~r8 •. Hia, E'i('~lIency the CornfI'!Rn
der·in·chief hftd ~ently to observe that 'tbo UOIverslty IratnlRJt. Corpa were ~1l1"1 
primarily with a view to obtaining rccruita for the onicer claSRCB In tbo provincia 
and urbAn unita of the Indian Territorial Forco. But B8 a recruitiDjit ~und .. for 
officers it had been found thllt they bad entirely failed an4 tho. Univer8i~y Trl1l~1D1l: 
Corps wero of DO direct military valul!. Even from the ClIucBt!onal pomt of VIew, 
the results achieved had been diBappointing. On the whole, 'hero seemed to he ~o 
spontaneous desire in moat parts of India for tbo Un.iversit, ~r.Rinin~ .~rp~! Will 
~ou let tbiB reproach go unheeded? Do not you reahse that military diSCIplIne and 
the use of arms develop mnnly spirit and the resource to fnee an emergency' Aro 
there Dot some among you who could find the means, strength of mlDd, courage 
and perseverance to choose a militnry air or naval careers' . • 

As observed by His Excellency Sir Frederic ~yke8 in biB Ram boy U:OIvcrslty 
Convocation Address, the time is not fnr off Whf"D India will be covered With a net 
work of aerodrodromes and flyin~ will become a national habit i Inch a devel0l!men' 
of flying will knit aU parts of the country closer togelher, Rod with 8ucb cloR,cr anter .. 
('ourse mnny misunderstandings which are now a cause of friction will disappear. 
Misunderstandill'gS are 18r~el'y due to i~norRnce and nothing dispcls ignoranco ".lore 
than a('tunl contact; nnd lt IS this contact which the annihilation of distanco br!ogs 
about." Here Rp:sin the initiatin and enterprise of Chetliood have already g19cn 
South India a lead, and let us hope that a number of young men will qualify as 
pilots amI ground engineers, ere long. 

While the situation engendered by the purpose for which Univereity drgrees w(Ore 
and are sought is really tragic, that doea Dot in 8!'J way dctract from Lbe bigh pur
pose to be achieved by the quest of knowledge in University like yours. The remedy 
for evil of unemployment perhaps Hee in the division of youths with aver~e mf'8ns 
or ability. in the ,""ondary Bchool Btog •• to course. 01 Btudy which might fit them 
in pa.rallel institutes of instroction to avocations available in tcxtile and other indus
tries; in primarily training them so as to recooeile them to develop the mo.io indus
try of our country, viz.. Agriculture; in directing them to fresh avenues of work 
like those in an electrical or a m~hnnical power bonse or new commercial ventures. 
Mr. H. G. Wells, writing 00 the Education needed. for the 'Modern Progressive Com
monily', formulates the oeed of the common citizen of t.he future in Lbo following 
characteristically trenehaot language :-

"Mny be he will have to pass a Matriculation t(!8t before he embarks upon various 
definite callings; or it ma)' be found that the compulson of these teaLB is not rrquircd. 
But I.om the ends of the school st.~e onword-which ought 10 be completed 
at the latest. in the middle teens-I can Bee no nse for any further general education 
in Hchool. Every thing occessar] for common mental foundation will be there.. The 
ordinary 'artsl counle 10 our older Ullivers;tiea to-dll1 is merely R "'Mterul prolongll
tion of .puerility: A fler or concu,rr~ntl:y wit!? the ~lo8mg years of the general Bchool 
eoune In the ml.ddle teens, spCCl8hzatloD Will begm Dot in the upper forms of gene
ral schools, but In Bchools carefully planned to achieve tbe particular end in' view 
aod in eiose contact. wilh realities." , 

The lod~an Territorial Force, the Royal Indian Navy and the Royal Air For('e., 
however. "Ill not ~ttrR.ct thoRe who havo to seek the mc.'lnB of livelihood dirl'Ctly 
they I~v. the UnlverBIty. One cannot blame either the Univ .... ity or it. producl •• 
the brilliant youol; meo who ha,ve to fo~e the strug'tle for esistenco. Tho problem 
of unemployment IS no.doubt dls~neertlDg among the educated middle cl88sc8. Nei
ther the door of Gov~rnment Service Dor that of the learned. profcssionll can Any 
longer ~ffer ~n~ooraglDg prospects to thf'm. To those with opulent mennB or extra'" 
ordlDarlly brllhant parts the pro~lelm doce not often 88sume so pcrplcsinK a form 
89 to the average graduate who 18 generlly poor and wbo feels, With his ~orents, 
mo~t k~oly the dearth .of I!venD~ of employment after sccoring the h!lIlmnrk of a 
UDlvCrsl~y degree. Th,Clr dlSOPPolDtment ODd distrcss o(ten find expression in tbe 
exclamatloo that tbo time, energy and monc} spent in tbe attainmcnt of R UniverSitY' 
df'gree have .all bee!1 wasted. rho poor ,gr!,-dul\te iB willing eoou~b to Rvoil himtleU 
of any opcolDg w~lch ~ffer8 him a 8ubslstmg wage, but he is unfortunately iIl.equip .. 
ped for walks of hfe different from thoae to which grlldoates in the past were attrac
ted. Inde,,!! he o.ften tb!nkB it beneath hiB dignity to Btart from the lower runge of 
~be 1addcr m an mdustrlD.I concern. 
. lLord ~or~\~r oboerved.holf a century earlier thou Mr. WcIl8.-it iB trlle to.dRY 
JD n Indla- Iho best thJDg I can.thlllk of BS happening to R young mnn iB thill 
th.t h. ohould bovo been educated IU • day Bcbool ID hiB own town: th.t he Bhoula 
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have Opportunities of followin~ a1.0 the higher. education in his own town: that 
at !he .~rlies~ convenient time he abould be tanght to earn hiB own living. The 
Un"ersill" might Ihen be lell 10 their proper bu.in ... 01 .tudy. Knowledge lor 
ibeUi OWIl lake ill clearly an objed which ooly a 'fery amaU portion of society can 

spared to puraue; on11 a very few men in a generation have that devouring 
~aaBIO!lf for knowing, whiCh iB the true inspirer of fruitful study and exploration. 
Eveo J the pUlioo were more common than it is, tbe world could Dot afford on 

h
"ny .0'1 largo ocale thai men monld indulge in it; the gr .. t bu.in ... 01 the world 
.. to he carritd on. 

U 
:rhe critici8m i. often 1 •• elled against our Uni •• rsitiea. from which the AnnRm.lai 

Diversity i. Dot free, that they impart DO technological· instruction, and thllt our 
endea!our to train boy. to qualify 88 graduates bears DO fruit Bod ia barren of any 
peeuDlary,relurn. SuCh crillciom i. born 01 the anxiety to 801.. the problem of 
un.mploym.nt. 

TEcHNICAL EDUCATION 
In • Uni ..... ity lik. thi., th. propriety is qUOltionabl. of mixing up academi.a! 

culture with &echnological training for men and WOmen OD the Bame terms. It.s 
effect will be directly to discount tbe value of University education. Moreover, for a 
very conliderable section of our people in 'he Tamil S ado in which the staple indus ... 
try il agricult.oreJ,. 8 .oBtained and lengthy ·technical education is as expensive 88 it 
ia unealled for. r:mpposing a la'ge Or even a email .,roportioD of scholars provided 
at ~t expense embarked upon courSeB of technological iostruction in order to 
eqUip themselves for responsible positions in 'Industries', COD sider what a small frac
tion of them could attain to lucb respoDsible position. in the present state of our 
Indu.trial outlook. W. must but multiply another Bet of sp.cially trained students 
to fa ... Ih. epectre of unemployment. 

I do not now "i.h to d"ell upon "any of the great common places which Ih. 
follow.r of knowledge do .. well to keep alway. b.fore hi. eyes and which repre.ent 
the wisdom of man, generatioDa of stud ion. esperience". The Aooamalai University 
baa DOt been concerted 811 a seminary where people could leek knowledge simply to 
gel degreea a8 p ... porla lor employment. A very exaggerated valu. is often at
tached to the mere po ..... ion of a degree. The law of supply and demand is inexor
able, and the capacity of the country for the ab80rplion Of graduatea in .tipendiary 
po.t. i. limited. 

Graduatea going oul of • Uni.ersity concei.ed with theae high aims, could 'en· 
tertain no doubt a. 10 what their degree mean. and what is expected 01 them after 
they I .... the portal. of their Alma Maur, and Ihere can b. no di.appointment or 
disillusionment to them or their pilrente with regard to the market value of the 
diplomas they have aecured bere. There haa been in your University, so far a8 I 
can aee. no lack of either opportunity or provision for the formation of the tastca 
01 the .cholar and the habits 01 the worlrer. The sple.did library 01 your Uni.ersity 
lurni8bea 80 indeE to the generoDB linea on which mean. have been provided for 
your intellectual equipment, You may go from these surroundings to devote your 
life yet more completely to Literature or Science or Philosophy, or seek distinction 
in a profession or IUccess in commerce. Whatever occupation in life you may 
choBe, remember that ,our intelleetual equipment a. m.mbers of this U ni.ersity ha. 
enabled yon 10 attain, if you chOOl., the high .. t sell-expr .. oion, and that you have 
it in your power, if you have the WIll, to make large and valuable contributi')DB to 
cullural ad.ancem.nt aud nalional progr".' 

RESEACB 

To rebuild and .lucidate the hi.tory nl the Tamil. i8 a nobl. undertaking. They 
po ..... ed an enduringly valuabl. and edifying culture, fa.cinating in the extreme 
and giving a ~od mea.ure 01 the de.elopment of the .oul of the people and con ... 
quently of thetr civilisatioo. Intereating avenuell of research are ever open to watch .. 
lui eyee trained to Bee things which have eluded untrained vision 80 far. There is 
scope here for ethnological, anthropological and sociological investigations. 'There is 
room for antiquarian Itudiea, _and for the illumination of many a dark page in the 
hiltory of forgotten empirel. In all this research, you, members of this University, 
may playa glorioua I?art. Inscription. 00 stone and on copper plnte furnish in 
boundless richel and ID infinite variety materials for reconstructing the history of the 
Tamil. ba.ed on recorded facts and not on tradition or po.tic imagination. Th. field 
i. wid. and w.lI·.ndowed ; .. rnest and capable Jabourera are greatly needed. 

~Q 
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In Banltril and Tamil, you ba •• two model languoR" wbiob are amonR tb. 
moat perfect forma of lpeecb we have yet found to exill~ among meo. If yon read 
.. ell the Iiteratur. in th ... two languagel, you will realil. wbat a remarkabl. peopl. 
they were 10 .. bom w. owe Ihi. wealth or .la.li .. 1 knowledge; and il .. ill. be well 
if you can gel into th. und ... tanding of whal tbey .. ere and .. bat they dId. After 
all, th •• i,i1ization of • peopl. ia jndged by their efforta to Iigbl up nobl. form. of 
homan lif.: bow they contri.ed to .ml, grow and perform their leote in the 
world. . 

Ther. il noticeabl. oc04.ionalll a spirit of ri.alry belween the ad.ocalea of Tamil 
and Sanlkril Itodi .. in their '010 ... aid. to biltorical r ... arch and to the place 
of prominence dUB to each. ThiB, however. is. faint attempt at a conflict which 
muat have been Bet at rea' at what time WBI achieved the IUIsimiiation of Vedio lore 
in South Indian hymnology. He who aim! to el:cel in Tamil muat have 8 worting 
acquaintance with Sanskrit. The Sanskrit Pandi' who desires to read BliSh' the 

f,blIOBOPhy and hiltory of th. Tamil people mnll ha,d tom. proficiency \D their 
aDgu~ That monnmental enterprise of Vidwan M. V. Ramanujacharyya-the 

traoBlation of the Mahabbarata-could not have been Buccessfully arhieved bot for 
the u:iatence of VidwBnl versed in both SanRmt: and Tamil. The Annamalal 
University haa a8 ita fundamental basil the atudy of both Banam' and Tamil .. 
leading to the right: appreciation of the culture and civilization of the Tamil land. 
There baa been luch fOlion between Tamil lore and Banlkri' learning \hat" it im
pOBtibl. to divorce th. on. from lb. otber. 

There are imm.nee poteolialiliea in lb. field of r .... r.b in Soulb Indian Nomilma. 
tiel. Monetary alues of B past age. Bre atill available in lalge nomber and gree' 
variety, aud tbrow a flood of light: On the indi~eDou. alandareU, r.robleml of bimeta
lism, relative .aluea of gold. Bilver, copper and lead i 00 their re ation to prioea and 
on Ih. pari pla1edby lrad ... guildl and mon.y.changer. ""ntrolled bl lo.erei~o 
anthorily or a Ipirllnal hi.raroby. Maoy of th. y;re.t I'eriodl of South Indian HI .. 
tory are illustrated by ooins. Roman coina found In India furnish a mine of informa
tiOD OD the coDnection of Rome with India from the time of Aognatu8 to that of the 
Byzantine Emperors, and OD Yavaoa colonies in KBveripattanam Bnd Kodal. The 
oc,,"iooal diBoo"ry of a large number 01 Imall copper coins in tb. bed of th. ViR,1 
alter a lIood, apparently iotended for tb. oxigen.i .. of • Boman Oolony. requirea 
careful reJJearch in the Bcientifio apirit. 

May yonr intelligent interetll ""Itured ,urio.ity. trained .opacity and hl~b patri· 
otism lend their aid to, and witD faith austain you in, thel continuanee after you 
leav!' Annamalai Nagar, ~~ those a~';1diea for proficiency in. which 10';1 have to-day 
received marka of recognltl~~ -. "Dlhgently use your own mind. I dihgently Beet to 
extend your own opportuDltleB to othera'ao 8S to help to awell tbat common 'ide. 
on the. force Bnd the set up whose currents depend. tbe prosperoos voyaging of 
humanIty". May the blelllOga 01 Ih. Oreat Architect of Ih. Uni ..... b. wllb you. 



CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE AND TERRORIST ACTIVITIES 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA'S REPORT 1931 32 

Tho political .iluatioo ruooing from April 1931 to ne.cmber 1932 b .. been 
exbaust"ely aunoyed in the Government of India'. Report 'Iodi. in 1931·32' 
which wa. published iu December 1933. 

Thi. period baa been divided iolo two-uthe first covering the currency of the 
Delhi .ettlemen~ of the 15th March 1931. commonly known a. tbe 'pact' aud the 
second the reVival aod decline of the Civil Disobedience Movement". 

Reference .1 great length h .. been made 10 Coogr ... r .. ponse 10 Lord Irwin'a 
earnest; endeavour to establi,b peaceful conditions, the oentral motive of the 
Government'. dual policy-hOD the ODe hand a resolute atand agBoiat O. D. and on 
th. other the ""pedltioua progr .. a with the cooltitutional programme; until by the 
eod 01 the year unlouchabllity vi .. with;O. D. a.lthe main i •• ue of dom .. ticladmini.· 
lralioo aod conllilulionaUy iii. intereat is centrali.ed in the coming publication of 
th. White Paper." 

After dealio,! with the period of nine month. of tbe year 1931 (April to Deeem· 
~)I ~e narrative at the beginning' refera to the genesis of the Gandhi Irwin Pact 
p,ckeilln/: and boycott .. the unexpected reaull of the 'pact'. Congreas accusalion ';i 
Ita breaches by the Government, communal tension and economio daDger-Bi~nals 
during the period 10 Ihe .nd of May of Ibe year •• ituation in U. P. and N. W .. F. 
P. and Gujerat in April.July. Terrorism in Bengal. tb. Second Settl.m.nt in 
AOltnol, Ihe financial crlBi. in Sept.mber. Ibe Second Roond Table Conferenoe, 
polllical .iloalion from October 10 December. crisis in N. W. F. P .• the Kaobmir 
agitalion. the origin and final break up of the Burma rebellion. the Report .ay. :-

The )'ear 1932 opened witb the resumption of Civil Disobedience. Once the 
iSlue had been decided the Government of Jndia and local Governments toet 
strong and immediate action. Four ordinanOOll wero promulgated on the 4tb 
January-the Emergency Power. Ordinanoe, conferin~ certain special powers for the 
maintenance of law and order and in particular Widening the operative section of 
the Preaa Aot 10 ftS to permit aotion against the publication of matter calculated to 
encourage the Oivil Disobedience movement; the Unlawful Instigation Ordioance, 
directed against no-tax campaigns \ the Unlawful ~A880oiation Ordinance, aimed at 
Coo~rea. buildings and lund. ; ann tha Pr.v.ntion of Molestation and Boycotting 
Ordinanoe, directed against picketiog and the boycotting of pubUo servants. Mr. 
Gandhi and other leaden were quickly arrested :aod 8 direct attack made 00 Oou
grcsa organizations. Many of tbem were declared unlawful 8880ciationa under the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act. aud once so declared their headquarters were liable 
to acqueatration and their fUDds to forfeiture under' the Unla"ful Association 
Ordinance. At the Bame time, in view of the continuous interiereDco with busineBs 
and trade that marked the previoul Civil Disobedience movement, the public were 
aSlured of th. full protection of the Government in carrring out tbelr lawful 
avocations. There is no doubt that the Government's determmatlon to deal .firmly 
with the mov.m.nt].. tbu •• arly displayed. greatly impreased public opinion. Loyoliat. 
were encouraged. liovcrnmcnt officials lieartenedJ "averera jndnc~d to leao to the 
Government sije and lukewarm 8ympB.this~rs or the Oongress dIBcourag~. The 
abSence of aerioua clashes between the pohce and the publIo as compared With the 
OPening weeks of the Oivil Di80bedience movement io 1930 WRS mark~d. ;Arrests of 
promineut leaders which in 1930 often oaused troubl. wer. effect.d wltb I!ttl. or no 
.xcitement. It appears in f.ct cleor that the Con~reas Ihad over·estlmated the 
keenocss of the couotry for a rco6wal of Civil Disobedience. Many people were 
tried of agitation and discord Bod were p~epared to wait and s~ what r~8ults. cou\d 
be produc.d by _ co.operation on th. ba.ls of the declar.d. polley of H!s Majesty. 
Government. Muslim opinion was DO"the.. whole pleased With 't~e firm hoe adopted 
by the Government against the Con~re8s. although Borne une8smess were produced 
by reason of the aotion takeo in the North-West Frontier Province and the Kashmir 
trouble. Altogether there was 8 noticeable lack of enthusiasm in the towns and the 
Congr~s had as y.t no Ii.mo to .tir up .the rural .areas. N •• erlh.I .... the first flush 
of r.VlVBI led to a lew minor clashe. With the pohce. 
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DI8Tl1I1llANCES 

Diaturbances occurred at Allahabad 'on Ibe 4th Janu.1')' and at Ben ..... ~n the 
5th; et Berh.mpore in lb. Madr .. Preaideoc1 on Ibe 15th •• 1 J.g.nnatbpu~ In .~. 
United Provin ... on lb. 16,h ; at Lalokbola ID Bengal on lb. 23rd, al Molihan In 
Bihar Bnd Orissa and Simaria in the United Provinces OD Lhe 26th; at HB8han~
had in BeDgol on lb. 131h Februery, al Tarapur in Bihar aDd Oriea. on Ih. 15th 
and at 8beopbar in the 8ame province on the 28th. In each case a large BDd unruly 
mob assembled for BOme loch reason 88 sympathy with the arreet of. CoDgr~8meD. 
or io connection with a Congresa proCC88ioD, or u in one iDBLaoce wlth a VI8W to 
reoccupy Congreaalremi'eEI seized by the Government, and aa acit.eme.ot 1088 atta
cked the police an on ODe occaaiOD the Distrid Magistrate. u8ually .,nth B!00eB or 
brickba'.. On each oeoaaion th. police .. era eompelled 10 open fire eIther ID .e1f
defeDce or 10 prevenl grove dieorder and memben nf lb. cro .. d were in 80m. ..... 
killed or wounded. 

PIOXE'ITlNG 

Th. vigoDr and iDtenait,. of the action taken b,. Ihe Go.ernment took tho Con
gress by aurpris8 and they were Dever able to regain the ground thul 10BL They 
effected Bome temporary reoovery however and the latter half of January saw a 
defiuite inerease in activity. The three main features of tbe opcninp; .ta~s of &he 
campaign were picketing, the observance of particular tdaya' in celebration of Borne 
selected event, and the boycott of British goodl and institutions. Picketing was ~e 
most common form of open activity and was concerned mostly with cloth sbops In 
the towns. It accounted for maoy arrestl in the early da,1 and 00 tbe whole was 
free from violence. The observance of particular 'day. Will designed to excite or 
maintain publio ioterest Bnd to provoke clashes with tbo police and so aroulO feeling 
&gaiDat tbe Government. In January and February the most important were In
dependeoce Day, Frontier Day and Gandhi Day. Generally speaking, however, these 
demonstrations were poorly attended. aroused little excitement aud rarely provoked 
Ihe d .. ired cl.ah with Ibe police. Th. contr .. 1 between their aucceoa in 1930 and 
their eomparativ. failore in 19:J2 w •• marked. 

l'BB BOYCOTT 
The moat auccea.fnl activity of the Congle.a wa. undoubtedly the non-militant 

boycott. It attained eon,iderabl •• oceeaa a. directed ag.inal Britiah goods but Iiltl. 
86 against institutions. The boycot.t of British goods was based largely 00 .cntiment 
dod while there waa BOrne evideoee 01 coeroion exereiaed throu~h the mediom of 
Bocial pressure, there was lcss intimidation and more secret persuasion than in 1930. 
In Bombay city where the boycott; WRS moat successful Bentiment "as DO doubt 
reinforced .by the more material factor of self·intercat. Outside Bombay oity ita 
success v.e~led from ~rovince to province, altbouKb tho precise direct effectB of 000-
gress activity were ddficult to appraise becaulle of the presence of other factors, 
such as, the general trade depression and increased Japanese competition. It remain
ed the chi~~ as well B8 the most successfnl feature of the Congress programme. 

In addItion to these three main lioea of activity there were casual attempt. to 
defy tb. a.lt law. in Bomb.,., iaol.ted iDat.nCOB of Ih. breoch of 10rOBI I ..... and 
80me local talk of DO-t.X campaign •• Bul Ihe.e aclivili .. were half-he.rted, and/lhe 
restricted characLer of the reVived campaign 'was furtber f'mpbaaized by tne com
parative 8~8ence of agitation in rural arealJ of resignations of Government official 
and of 80.C181 boycott of Government 8ervanll. The comparatively small Dumber of 
students m the Congress ranks was also noticeable. Apart however from the disloc
ation of Congress planl cauef'd by the Government's lOitial action, the lack of rea. 
pODse from students and the agricultural c18sse8 was in some degree due to their 
customary pre-occupation with respective eJ:aminations and cultivation up to April 
or May. 

Nowhere w •• th. eonlr •• t between 1930 and 1932 a. r.gard. th. demonatrati.e .id. 
of the movemenl more marked than in lb. Bomb.y Preaidenc,.. In 1930 Bomb.y 
cIty was the storm ceDtr~ and large areas of the province strongholds of tho move .. 
mente The sal.t camr.algn reached great intensity in a number of places; there 
were m~DY 8crl!lus c Bshea. with the authorities and large crowds had frequently 
to be dleperled In Bombay city; and in Gujrst where whole districts openly suppor
ted the movement the ~O.t8X campaign Rssumed serious proportions. In 1932, on 
the o.tber hand, the mamtenance of law and order was not seriously threatened and 
no dlflicult1 was fouod .in dealing with demoDatrationo, ID the dialrictl activily 
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" .. comparatively 81ight and Ibe reapon.e hom Gojra~ very .mall.· Congrea. had 
clearll 1001 Ibeir hold, Ibe r ... olt of the prompt and vigorous action by which Ibe 
local Government aecured the initiative. 

The partial recovery achieved by Congress later in Jan nary l .. ted until about 
Ihe middle of Febroary from which poiot Ibe movemeot palently began to wane. 
Figures of convietion. clearly mirror the course of the movement. The total hum
ber of convictioD. under tbe ordioary law and the ordinaDces in connection with 
the civil disobedience movement during the month of January was 14,803, in Febru
ary 17,818 and iD March 6,909. From tbeD oDward. Ibere wa. witb ODe .ij!;nificant 
exception a progressive decline in the monthly totals. The comparativel), high 
fI~ree of conviction in January and February did DOt reflect 88 they might at 
first sight Buggest, a successful outburst of civil disobedince, but were due to the 
fact that tb. policy adopted by Government differed from tbat pursued in 1930. 
In 1930 the Government's initia.l a.ction W88 restricted and the movement had gained 
appreciable momentum before action was taken 8~aiDat the rank and file or even 
ogaiu.1 .ome of Ibe les.er leader.; in 1932 on the other hand comprehensive action 
.... taken at the outoel. By the end of Marcb Ibe GoveromeDt'. asceodeocy had 
become plain. 

The low ebb to wbich the movement had faileD WBB abOWD by lb. failnre 
of "National Week", .taged by tb. Coop:r... from tb. 6th.to tb. 13tb 
April. It. maio feature w.. lb. hoycolt of foreigo goods, especially Britisb, but 
demonstration. of various kinds were a180 included. The programme however 
aroused little public interest and DO enthusiasm except in very few tOWDa. On8 
aeriou. clasb wilb Ibe polic. occurred at Allahabad on lb. 18tb April aDd appear. 
to have been due to 80 organised attempt to provoke disorder. Stones were thrown 
al Ibe police and il w .. n ...... ry to open fire iD order to being Ibe aitnatioD UD" 
der oontrol, two persoD. beiDg killed aDd 53 iDjUred. 

DELHI CoNGBE88 
Th. Congress tllen anDouDoed tbeir inteDtion l<l hold tbeir annual .... ion at 

Delbi aboul tbe 23rd Av.ril. GoverDmeot promptly forbad. tbe project and in tb. 
event thi. also waa a failure. The open session consisted in the hurried collection 
in towes and threea of lome 200 persons who managed to evade the vjgilaDce~of 
the police and "passed unanimously" fi.ve resolutions gabbled out by one of their 
number. Tbe prooaediDg. bad la.teil 1 ... Iban five miDut .. when the police quietly 
arrested all Ibe participant.. More importa.t tban tbe farcial .... ion 
itself w .. lb. excitement whicb the attcmpt to bold it created in Delbi especially on 
tb. date fixed for tb ..... ion, and care bad to be exerciaed by lb. local autbori· 
ties to prevent dilorderly consequences. 

The deciaioD of the Go,ernmeDt forbidding Ibe holding of Ibe annual Congres. 
at: Delhi, wbile the Congress a8 a body had not been declared aD unlawful associa .. 
'ion, wal criticised as illogicaL The cbarge doea not bear examination. Govern .. 
ment'a policy was directed against the civil disobedience movement. Congreas 
however has B lar~ memberahip, and many of its members while suppor

ting its general polltcal aima and activities were Dot in active sympathy with the 
reVival of civil disobedience.. The declaration of Con.,-cs8 88 an unlawful body 
would have made aU its members liable to prosecution whether maintaining neutra
lity or not and would have been in excess of the action required against civil 
disobedience proper. When however it W88 proposed, as at Delhi, that the Congress 
as a body should endorse the civil disobedience programme, the Government 
coDsi.lently wilb their policy had Deoe.Barily to inteneDe aDd prevent it. 

POSTAL WEEK 
Thcae two projects, 'National Week' and the "Delhi session', were obviously 

launched in the hope of reviving flogging interest and .re-establishing the prestige of 
the Collgrea8, but their failure showed clearly -enough that the methods of Oongres8 
had lo.t any semblanc. of geDeral appeal. Thereafter there wa. a progr .. Biv. 
enfeeblement 01 civil disobedience activities. scarcely interrupted by occasional devices 
deaigoed to rekiDdl. eothu.ia.m .uch as 'Poslal Week'. ThIS took place in May and 
bad al itl objeot lb. boycott of po.tal officea and tbe poatal sy.tem g.neraUy, but 
WaS mainly characterized by the dcstructiJn of letters lying in post boxes by the 
insertion of burning matter or corrosive acid. These senseless acts of mischief arou
led con.id.rable iodigoatioD altbougb the damage caused was DOt great. CoDgr ... it 
may b. noted disolaimed responsibility for Ibem. 
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ASSIWllLY 011 CIVIL DISOBBDIBIICB 

Political criticism of the Government'. policy ~Jt&in!lt Oi,iI DiBobedie~ce, 
eompendiooaly described aa "rule b,. ordinance" WAI VOIced 10 tbe AlJRembly dUflDg 
the debate on a resolution moved by Sir 'Rari Sing~ Oour, Ibe loader of tbe 
Nalionaliat Party, on the lat February~ This reeolutloo Will dcecrllJ.ed, by S!r 
James Crerar the Home Member, .a8 8 enrioual,. dovetailed piece of moulc 0° ftlr It 
deplored tbe ~rreste of Mr. Gandbi. Mr. Sen Gupta and Khau Abdul balrut 
Kban ; disapproved. of the faot that the varioul ordiOI!l.DCee had been promulgated 
immediately after the conclusion of tbe laat Bitting of tbe Lt-gialathe Auembly ~nd 
of the manner in which the1 were being worked; oondemned 8Ct.8 of terrorliliD 
Bnd violence. no-rent campaigns aod aimHar activities; recommended. that emerftenoy 
bill. in Hubstitution of the ordiosnoee be laid before the Aasembly • aod Drgud tbal 
a committee elected. by noo-offioial members of the Aasembly be appointed to enqu!r& 
iota the atrocities reported to bue been committed. in tbe North Weet Front.ler 
Province. Criticism of the Government', policy doring the coune of the debate was 
to the effect that the powen conferred. by tbe ordiollncee were drastio I thal tb.ey 
.. ere DOl being nsod witb moderation; in.ta .... 01 their alleged abuB ••• d of poll.e 
excesses being given; that any extraordinary meaaurea found nece8nrJ by tho 
Governmeot .bould be laid before tbe A08embly I. Ibe form of • bill ; •• d ~euer.lly 
that what tbe country needed wall not "repreaaion" but expedition in cooatitution81 
reform. The Government explr.ined through the medium of Sir James Urerar and 
Sir George Raioy that tbey could DOl hove a.ked the A •• embly for powers iu tho 
previou8 seBsion in anticipation of the emergency arisilog late in December, that 
the emergency demaodpd immediate action while recourse to the Assembly meaot 
delay, that the extraordinary power. &aken would be directed lolely againat Coo
greee activities and .,ere essential if the foreea of disorder were to be chocked, and 
that wbile Ihese powe .. were being nBed with co.,picuoua moderatiou, local Govero
tnents would enquire into any specifio alJegat.ioD8 of their abuse. The reBoluUoD "aa 
defeated by 62 vot .. to 44-

The ioterest of tb. A880mbly in tho political situation was furtber .bown by ten 
adjournment motioDs tabled during the lC88ion. Of the five motiooa that wore 
actually moved, one W88 covered by the resolution jnst described; anothor dre" 
attention to the Government's policy of expediting constitutional reform. while ~r. 
Gandhi was in jail ; a third dealt .,ith the alleged maltreatment of woman political 
prisone,!, and the remainiog two witb aUeged ex...... on tho pari of Ibe police 
ID Delhi. 

CIVIL DISOBEDIENCB III DBCLIIIB-ApBIL TO JUIIB 
Numerous attempts continued to be made to revive and extend the movement and 

10 keep tbe Congres. before the publio- eye. A fairly !le.eral feature Ibal emerged 
about JUDe but one moat marked in tho United Provmcca WBI the organiaation of 
eo-called district political conferences. Many of these projects were aborti,e. 88 j~ 
the csse of the aODual session of the CongrceB At Deihl in April, Rnd in oearly 011 
~ea the crowd which attended the meetings .,88 amall and .,88 disperled wlthout 
d.lmeulty. Bot instances were not wanting of the maDDer in which political 8l1:ita
tlon of thia Dature leads to excitement and thence to a breach of the publio peace. 
:rwo sucb politi.al conferenceo i. Beng.l led to clash .. with Ibe police. one at Tabalta 
JQ June and other at Masnria early iu July when unruly and aggr .. Biv. mob. were 
dispersed only after the police had· resorted to firing. Two other diaturbanceB 
occnrred at this time, necessitating dispersal by the police; the firet at 
Umaran in the United Provinces on the 5th. July when a regenue officer attached 
property for arrenre of rent waa attacked by a crowd, Bod the eccond at Danton 
10 ~eo~al on the 12tb.July when. turbulent mo& defied. probibilory order uodor 
eectlon l~ ~f tho. Crim.inal .Procedure Code: In addition to pOlitical conferenc61 
other 8ctlvltles durlDg thiS period were the mischievous destructIOn of the contents 
of le~ter boxea, begun 88 we h898 seen in "Postal Week" in May. In the United 
Provloces up to June DO less than 160 such attempts were made. In addition 
telegrapb wire. were eut in 58 plaeea and eight attempta made 10 lei ftre to railway 
carriages: Another prank designed to attrnct publio attention was to atop a train 
by pulhnll: the communication cord. Whereupon a band ~of you the or children 
emerged. sb.onting Congrcsa slogans Bnd distributmg Congress haod·billa. Although 
t~ese .chlldlshly mischievoul acti9itiee illustrated the bankruptcy of orgagized agita
tIOO, It was clear that the will to promote struggle was etill .trong Bod that the 
Government conld not afford either to abandon the opecial power. they had taken 
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early 10 Jaooary or to relaJ: their .igilaoce. Publie opioioo had beeo impre •• ed 
by the firm policy of the Government and disapproval of the CongresB programme 
bad been shown by • Dumber of loyalist meetings beld all over the country from 
time to time aod or~aDized by non-official agoncy ; but concerted. revival of Oivil 
Diaobedionce on a large Beale Inch 81 might have followed any modification of tbe 
Ooveroment'. policy could olearly 001 be ri.ked. The Goveromeot therefore decided 
to renew tbe lpecial pow-era taken in January and a consolidated ordinaDce called 
the Speeial Powers Ordioaoce waa promulgated on the 30th. Jooo embodyiog mo.t 
of tho po"e .. cootaioed in tho four ordioaoceo that it replaced. 

RULE BY ORDINANCI1B 

In view of the criticisM of "rule by ordinance" 80 often 1'0 iced and of the dis .. 
like of ordinances that undoubtedly prevaill among many educated perSODS and 
especially thOle connected with the legal profession, it is perhaps desirable to 
namine the actual application of the special ~werB conferred by the ordinaoce 
and Ihe pr .. i.o degree to which they wero employed. 10 tho first place tho coo so· 
lidated ordinance contained DO additional power, whilst certain Wide powers which 
appeared in the Emergency Powera Ordinance of the 4th January were abandoned. 
TheBe were the powers to control the Bupply of commodities of general use, to take 
p08le8sioD of movables, to employ additional police and to control public utility 
servicea. In addition certain other poweR the scope of which experience had 
shown to be unnecessarily wide and modified. Secondly, the power. conferred by 
the ordinance were no' brought into force throughout the whole of British India. 
Certain powers having all·Jndia force under the existing ordinances were brought 
into force throughout British India at once. These were .few in number, the moat 
im~rtant being 'he provision amending the Press Act 80 as to permit action "gainst 
inCitement to or encouragemen' or lupport of the civil disobedience movement. 
Beyond these general powers. any particular power conferred. by the ordinance 
rtquircd two distinct 8teps before it could RctuUy be brought into force in any 
particular area. The firat step was extension by the Government of India; the 
second, actual application by a local Government. Thu8, although a certain power 
might De utended by the Government of India to any province. it would not come 
into force until the local Government issued a modification to that effect. 

Furlher, the local Government would not necessarily apply it throughout the 
province, even thou~b it might have been extended to the whole of the province by 
the Government of India. It could apply it to sucb areas within tbe province a9 
it thought n ..... ary. Bnd this in f.cl wa. the policy pur.ued by looal Goverome.ts. 
In \hiB maDner the operation of the Special Powers Ordinance was considerably 
restricted. a8 compared with that of the four ordinances which it replaced. Some 
locol Governmcnts were able not ooly to Darrow the area within which certain 
powers would apply but also to do without powers they had formerly poss ... ed. -

0. D. CONVlcrION. 
The accusation of Irule by ordinance' therefore clearly does not do justice to 

the factI. The charge can be further refuted by an examination of the Rctual 
fi/it:urea of conviction. -It will be convenient in dealing with the matter to give the 
fi~u ... up to the end of 1932 Rnd also \0 produce in tho followi~g .table the figures 
already given up to March. The follo'Ymg are ~he tot!,I convlct~01;11 ~nder. the 
ordinary law and the ordinance. JD connectIons With the CivIl Disobedience 
movement :-

January 
February 
March. 
April 
May 
June 
July 
Augult 
Seplembor 
October 
November 
n .. embor 

Total ... 

14.003 
17,818 
6,900 
5,254 
3,818 
3.531 
3,595 
3,047 
2.791 
1,937 
1,898 
1,545 

66,946 
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All attempts at direct lettlement between the commoniti .. th.m •• h .. h.ving 
failed. HiB Majesty'l Governmenl, in response &0 ~peated . appeal' from 
representative Indiana and with the approval of Brl~18h Parhamenl, under
took the difficult took of attempting to remove IhlS great obotocl. from 
the path of coDstitutional progress. Hia Maj~t"'. Government d!~ DOt atte.mpt to 
decide all Ih. minor point. at i.sue b.twoo~ th. .arioua commoOlttea .Dor dId theT 
confiDe themselves to a settlement of the dispute between "he. two major ~mmDOl. 
ties. The decision was restricted to the representatioD of varlonl C?OmmoDltiea aD~ 
interesLa in the provincial Jegielatures (excluding Burma), but within that Iphere It 
was complete. It was alao made clear tbat while Bis Majesty'. GO't'ernmeo\ had 
undertaken this task: in the interest.8 of constitutional progress they w:ou1d be pre
pared. at Bny time before a new Government of India Act had paaaed IDto la", to 
recommend to Parliament the lubatitutioD for their dooiaioo of ao)' agreed solution 
reached by the communities concerned. The terms of the decialon were roughly 
aa follows. In thoBe provinces where Hindua form mojority of the population Bnd 
will have a clear majority of aeats in tho provincial council. (th .. , is, In all 
provinces except the Punjab, Bengal Bnd tbe North-Weat Frontier Province) the 
Muslims receive, as in the past, seats in t!'XOOS8 of their populotion ratio. The prob. 
lem in Bengal and the Punjab, the two important Muslim provincea, ditrera lOme-

. wbat. In Bengal the Muslims lorm 8bou~ 55 per cent of the total populotion aod 
the .Hiodna 43 per cent., but there is also the European community whicb, tbough 
comp'aratively small in Dumber, baa very great commercial and industrial intereAte 
and has been given a large reprMentation under the existing Government of India 
Act. The effect of tbe distribution of ~8eata made by His Majeety's Government 
was tbat Muslimll received aboD' 48 per cent., Hindull 39 per cent. 1 and Europeans 
10 per cent. of the total number of Beata in the Legislative Counci, lo-'he Punja.b 
the Muslims outnumber the other two major communities Bnd form about 61 per 
cent of the popolation, the Hindu. beiog 27 per cent and th. Sikh. 37 per ceoL 
Under the distribution effected in this province the Sikhs receive weigbtage al in 
tbe past Bnd their seata amount to 18 per cent of tbe total, wbile tbe Mushm and 
Hindu percentage&" are 49 and 27 respectively. Aotually, bowever, Muslim repreaoo .. 
tatives will probably secure three additional seata rNerved for laodboldera, in which 
.... t.heir proportion in the connoil will b. approximately 51 p.r oenL 

RBCIIPTIOH or CoMMUNAL DBOlSIOIt 

It w •• Dot to b •• xpected th.t a deci.ion of this kind woold •• ti.ly all oom· 
moniti .. , for it r.p .... eoto an att.mpt to b.lance the .cal.. bet"een confti.tiug 
claims wbich the claimants themselves have been unable to reconcile; but one 
lIIatisfactory feature wall that it did not give rise to any recrudescence of communal 
disturbances. Even in the Bombay, where feeling between tbe two major communi
ties remained tenee. the decision was DOt. made 80 excuse for st.irrinK up trouble 
and ,no ll;ntoward in~jdeDt occurred. 00 the wbole,. it may ho said subject to 
quahficatIons that Will appear hereafter, tbat Hindus generally condemned the 
decision on the ground that it sacrificed their interests to those of the Muslims 
that the Sikhs. were gre.otl}' diss,a~l~fied wit~ it, and that t.he !east opposition cam~ 
from the Muslims. HlDdu critiCism 811 VOIced. by the extremist papers, whioh are 
predominantly HindQ'r de~oonced th~ deci,;on a. p.rpetuatiog eommunal dis.ension •• 
IlS tbe d~tb-blow C!f. ndian natlO!1ahe.m aDd an unholy pact between the Muslim 
community and British commerCial IDtereata. Even the more moderate Inationalist 
pRpera gave expression to similar views though coDched in more restrained lang-uoge, 
refie,cting au ~dmist~re of geJ:It~ine natioual!8t feeling and Hindu communalist 
motives. Sp~lfi!, POlDt~ of criticism Were In regard to Bengal and the Punjllb 
wbere the OmISSion. to gl~e ~. tbe non-Muslim minorities the weiRhtage accord;" 
elsewhere to Muslim mlDorltle8 was bit.terly resented. In regard to Bengal a 
fre9ueDt obj.ction. WBB that th~ Europe.n. would hold the balanco b.tweeD th. two 
major CO~mUD1tles. Exception was also taken to the }?ro9ision of separate 
repreoentatloD f.or tha d.p .. ea.ed .1..... whi.h although Iimlt.d 10 a period of ~O 
:years and termlD,oble earher by mutual agreement, was regarded in more eJ:treme 
quarterll 88 a dehberote attempt to split -Hinduism. The depressed clsssCB them
selves were on the whole not dissatisfied, although Dr. Ambedkel, their representa
!iv •• t th. Roond Tabl. CoDfer.nc.} conoidered the number of ••• t. provided 
lOadequ.te. But another of th.lr leaaers. Mr. M. O. Raj.h who in February had 
come t~ au ag~eement-the. "Moonje-Rajah PactU_with Dr: Moonje, the leader of 
lha Hmdu Mahaeabh.. In f.vour of joint electoratee with reeen.tion 01 ... t., 
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erpreRBed disapproval of the lemporarj' provision for Bep.rate electoratee. While 
Mu.lims as a wbol. were leas hoslile and were dispo.ed to accept some featur .. of tb. 
deeision. old claims wbicb had not been cooeeded In full were again brougbt 
forward. Th. AII·lndi. Mu.lim Conlereooe at Delhi. for example. exprea.ed dis· 
appointment that the community had Dot been given a statutory majority in the 
Pnojab aDd Bengal and complained of redueed weightlll!;e in 80me pro.ine .. and of 
nndue weightage given to DOD-Maalim8 in the North-West Frontier Province. Sikh 
di88l!proval waa general and unqualified. This oreation of. Muslim 'raj' in the 
PUDlab in complete disregard of Sikh claim. had, it was said, shaken Sikh faith in 
!.b. Britiah 88088 of ju.lioe and fair play. A re.i •• 1 of Sikhi.m wa. preached .nd 
there WRB lome talk of rejecting the Dew constitution if it meant Muslim domina
tion. The Hindu minority in the Punjab was not slow to take advantage of this 
position aod Bougbt to stimulate the Sikbs to organized resistance. Europeao, 
Anglo-Iodiao, Indian Cbristian aod La~our interesw were on tbe whole satisfied. 

Tbe objectiooB to !.b. deci.ioo ju.t deocribed appeared maloly in the pr.... But 
!.be Ireod of !.b. debate io tb. Legisl.ti.e As.embly on the 5th. September, wbeo 
the firat exoitement had Bubsided, suggests tbat dissatisfaction with the decision was 
not so deep or genuioe as had at first appeared, and that the more Bober-minded. 
political elements in tbe country were prepared. to regard it 8S .. workman-like solu
tioo of an otberwise lo.oluble problem. The .poacb of Bir O. P. Rama.w.mi lyer. 
then acting as Law Member of tbe Viceroy'. CouDcil in the absence at Geneva of 
Blr B. L. Mitler. made a greal Impr ... ion. H. poi Died out !.b.t oot' oDly the 
RouDd Tabl. CoDferenoe bul numeron. coofereD'" of IDdiao Leadero bad failed to 
80lv8 &he problem in the past, that the action of the Consultative Committee in 
appealiog to tbe Prim. MiDister to •• ttle tbe problem w" geDer.lly appro.ed 
througbout India, and tbat tbe maio point to bear in mind was thn.t any bickering 
over 'he decision would necessarily impede the consideration of other and greater 
m.tters to be deal I witb In tbeir marcb tow.rd. reapoosible .elf·go.ernment. 
Moderate opiDion was al.o gi.en a lead by the attitude of public men like tb. 
Right hon. Brioi .... S .. tri .Dd Sir Tej Bahadur s.pru. wbo.. preparedDeaB to 
accepl tb. deci.ioD probably bad more InllneDoe witb tbe Bober aDd reapon.ible ele
menta in !.be eoDnlry tbaa !.be imp ... ioDed oDtpoDriogs of !.b. pre ... 

GANDm'B :hll'l' 
General discussionl on the communal decision waa -concentrated with dramatic 

luddennesl on one particular aspeot of it by the RDnouncement on the 13t.h Septem .. 
her of Mr. Gandhi'. Intention to f •• t to death unl ... the method of repreaentation, 
pro.ided for tb. depr ... ed .1 ..... w" altered. 10 !.be couroe 01 the correopondeDce 
preceding &hi. RDDouncement tho Prime Minister haa explained that while the 
decisioD, 10 far .1 It related. to tho depressed classeR. was designed solely to pro
tect their interests, nothing bad been done to separate them permanently from the 
HindD fold; for Ibeir opeci.1 coD.tituenci.. would be anlom.tically abolisbed at 
lb. eod of 20 ,ea.. and in .ddition !.bey would be entitled from !.be oulBet to 
90te in the genera Hindu constituencies. Mr. Gandhi however was not satisfied, 
and biS decision to fast and tbe publication of this corrt>8pondence aroused intense 
popular interest. On the whole there wal little tendency to blame the Government 
for tbi. unloreoeeo de.elopment. It WBO generally recogoized !.bat the is.ue w .. 
I ... tbeir .onoero !.bao tbat 01 !.be Hiodu commuoity ilBelf .nd tbal il Mr. Gandbi's 
life wei to be Baved caste Hindus Bnd depressed classes must themselves reach an 
agreement, Many Hindus however' were much more stirred. by ,the sutferin~ tbat 
a great Hindu leader was about to undertake than concerned With the merits of 
lhe controversy. On tbe other band, criticism of Mr. Gandhi's dechion ~as n~t 
wantiog. Dr. Ambedkar, on. of the lendors of tbe depreBBed .1...... de.orlbed ,t· 
88 a "sheer political Itunt{ wbile other critics law in it an attempt to retrieve .m 
dwindling preatige. The liovernment'a attitude was announced by Mr. (now Sir ' 
Harry) H.'I! !.be Home Member. duriog a debate 00 !.be .ubjecl iD t1!e A •• em~ly 
00 the 13tb ~eplcmber wheD be .aid !.bat "DO Goveroment .ould po •• ,bly I.t ,I. 
aotioo be inlluenoed by me!.bod. of thlB kiDd," the method .dopted could be 
employed with reference to any m.jor i •• ue sod il aUowed to euccoed would eatab· 
li.h a diotatorohip of a no.et kind which would mark the end of .11 go.ernment. 
Two day. later a further announcement wal made in the Assembly to the eilect 
th.t.. Boon n. Mr. Gaodbi begaD hi. fa.t he would be re'!l0.ed Irom jail to a 
luitable plaoe of private residence. where he would be reqUlred to remalD. Mr. 
Gandhi bowe.er, fell liimself Dnable to a.cept any conditions and •• ked to be len 

00 
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in jail. wbereupou the Go.ernment decided 10 allow bim all ..... onabl. faciliUea 
for private iotenieWB inside lhe J'ail and unreetricted eorreepoDd~O\·. M(>Iun,hl~e, 
almost continuous cODver.ationl ba been taking place am(lug HlDdo .leaders 1!1 
Bomb.y and with Mr. Gandhi in the Yer .. ada jail. ond Mr. Gandhi'. uncoodl
liona! fel .... to conducl the negotiotiona w .. peniotenll1 urged. 

TuB POONA SB'1"1'LIWENT 
Th. faal began on tb. 20tb September and aft.r a few da,.1 of fe.eriBb die

(masion B eettlemeot wal reached. Thia aettlemeot, lometigJe8 called the "Poona 
P.cl". pro.idea tb.t in.tead of tb. ?1 0.011 allolled to the depre .. ed .1 ..... by 
the decision on the bRsi. of separate electolBtH a total of ]48 IK'atB Ibould be 
reserved for them from tbe general coDstitoencies. Election \0 theee reserved INti 
is through jOint electorates, Bubjeet to a 8yBtem of primary eJection under "h!cb 
the depressed cIa .. voten in tbe constituency will form an el~toral college wh~ch 
will elect 8 panel of our candidates who will Btand for the aeeondary election 
by the general electorate. Thia ayatem of primary election i, automatically to 
...... fter ten yean if not pre.ioualy aboli.hed hy mutual eoooeni. Ou tb. 26th 
September Hi, Majesty'a Government annonoCed'their williogDeu to modify tbe 
communal decision 00 the basiB of lhe Bettlement reached at Poons, aod thi. f(8ve 
gpoeral aati.faction. The settlement, which it may be noted also contained certain 
other provisioDI designed to ameliorate the conditione of the depressed elasste 
generally. was distinctly favourable to the depressed claRlee in that. it more than 
doubled their reprcaentatioo Bod relerved for them I'E'preaeotativt8 of their own 
choice for the secondary election. For lome time to eome however. at Bny rate in 
lOme areas, they will probably e:rperience difficulty in obtaining educated caodi· 
dalCl, aDd il ia poo.ibl. th.1 Ibou finally elected by the ayatem of joinl eleclorale8 
m.y he .ohject to the inSuenee of th. hIgher C88tea. 

The Bettlement wal acclaimed with delight by the nationaliat prelB .B • penonal 
triumph for Mr. Gandhi and .. 8 lure iodication that Indian political leadere were 
able after all to Bettie their own differences. More diapaBBionate esamination how
ever luggeatB that the agreement reflecta little departure in principle. It l,iII pro
vides for ihe reservation of apecial Beata aDd, while Beparate eleclorateB are abolilllhed 
in name, it iB doubtful whether they are not perl;lttuated in effect-as indeed a 
Liberal critic Bug-gealed-by the de,ice of primal'! eJectIOn. Other critics remarked 
that .imil.r re.olta miglit ba.. been achi •• ed al the Round T.hl. Conference if 
Dr. Ambedkar had not been driven into hiB demand for leparate electorates by 
Mr. Gandhi'a uncompromiBing objection both to oeparate eleetoratea and apeeial 
reservation of seata. It is doubtful however whetber thiB refleetion austain. the 
charge of incoosistency le,elled against Mr. Gandhi; for he would no doubt esplaio, 
tbat, the principle he had maintained in London having been denied by the decision 
of His Majesty's Government, the problem had been orienated afresh, At all events 
the fast retrieved to Bome estent the loss of preatige which Mr. Gandhi had luffered 
by hiB I.ck of .n..... at the .ecood Rouod Tobl. Conference and th. failnr. of 
the civil diaobedienC8 movement, althouJ?:h Bome of his lupportera were bewildered 
aDd perhaps alarmed at the diversion of attention and energy from political to 
lW)Cio-religious questions. It also illustrated very ,jvidly the manoer in which 
Mr. G.ndhi w ••• tiIl al thai time abl. to appeal to the emotions, Dol 0011 of the 
m ..... but allO of th.ir leeden at th. expen •• of their re •• on. 

UNTOUCHABILITY 

Whil. th.leaden were bnB! o •• r the .ettlement of the Yera .. da jail a whirl
wind campaign was being con(Jucted in many large ceotreB throughont the conntry 
for the removal of the ~i8abilitietl attaching to the deprel8ed classes. Temples were 
throwo open or promised to be throwD open, caste wells and 10 forth were no 
IOD.ger to b~ ta~oo, n,ntoucha.bility generally W88 to be e'lorciaed. Emotionaliam 
qUickly aubaldea ID India how~ve~ and relief, that the Mahatma waa out of danger 
was not calculated. to 81~st81D It. EnthuBlasm for the Dew campaign had IBated. 
only lOme ten day. wben .'gos of rea.tion bec.m. app.rent. HIDdu mi.gi.ing8 
began. to .ugges~ that the Ilumber of leats allotted to the depreaaed claBsea w" 
e'lce~sl,e aDd 8tlll, furth~r S8pp~ed the atrcngtb of their representation, alread,. 
IBcrlficed to MU8hm . claims .. Th!I, W88 parlicularlr' manifest in the Punjab aoa 
BengalI w~eFe the H1!ldu mlDOr!tleB were already apprehenlive reR'ordinJl' their 
ge~er~. posItion aod t~elr 8treDp;th ID the Legislative CouncilB ',ia-a-vis'" the MUllim 
m·l°rll1ea. Tit. reacllon among orthodo", Bindu. howeyer w" due .. much lei 
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the IOclai Implication. 01 th. ..tIlement as to th. effect OD the politic.i b.laDce 01 
pow... Several lemplea which bad 'been throwD OpeD to the uDlOoeb.bl .. were 
eloaed again; in others the Bacred imap:'08 had been either reD;loved or Bcreened 
before tb. ontoucbablea .• nlered ; others llI:aiD reported to bav. beeD /opened were 
apparenlly DOt 10 altor all. In tb. CeDtral Provincea certain easle well. from 
whieb !.ha uDtouchablea bad drawD water wera purified witb water from tba Ganges. 
A depresae<i cla.s leader who fa.ted onlaida th. gates of lb. famoos Gorovaynr 
lempla in .outh India ID protesl against the refusal of the temple aothoritie. to 
admit uutoocbables "a. .hown very littl. sympathy by east. Hindu. and Mr. 
Oandhi lelographed to him 10 break the fasL Th. mood of exciled benignity born 
of Mr. Gandhi's fast did DOt reacb the villagee at alii and maoy demonstrationa of 
frieodlioeB8 with the depreeaed classes were more theat.rical thaD real. Reaction 
later hardened into OPfOBitiOD aDd the aettlemeo' was denounced in ODB quarter 

. •• the work of B smal heterodoJ: miDOritr. This is DOt to B8Y however that many 
. caste Hindus, especially the more p«?litica minded, were Dot sincere in their desire 
to imprnve Ih. statos of the depressed classes and in their recoj(1lition of lb. 
incoDB'Btencl of that etatull whh a democratic form of Government. The truth of 
!.he malter .. Ihal a .ystem So deeply embedded in tho history and traditions of a 
peoe)'" 80 much 8 part of their daily livea, i8 DOt likelf to succumb to a Budden 
008 B.ugh' of emotion. It must take many years of patient striving· to relieve the 
depr ... ed clasaee of the disadvanlagea under which they have 10 long laboored. . 

DBCLIJIB ow Cn>1L DrsoBBDlBlICB 

Oivil disobedience acliviti08 oontinued al a 10" ebb dnrinlt the rest of the year. 
One lijtnifieanl feature " •• the abatentioo from farther part.cipation in the move
mon' of the ~rea' majority of penon. convicted. earlier in the year and released on 
expiry of sentence. EtTort. ware made to revive interest by pUblishing pro'trammea 
of future activities. by attempts to hold political conferences and by raida OD 
Ooogte18 buildiDgs seized by the Government in the early stages of the movement. 
Theao raid. 88 a whole however were DO more successful thaD other activities. It 
bad no" become clear tbat th. second oi.iI disobedience movement had definitely 
'Riled to win publio SUpport.8 DOt conceived in the beet interests of the country. 
The position was amply recog:nized by the pS88age of the "Ordinance Bill" which, 
Introduced in the Simla 888S100, was debated in the spf'cial session which Bat from 
the ?Ih November 10 Ih. 15th December. The bill elDbodied tb. main provisions 
of the Speoial Powen OrdinBDce and waB based. on the realization that, while civil 
disobediso08 remained the accepted. policy of a political organisation, the measurell 
devised to combat i$ must be given a more permanent form than could be secured 
by ordinance. It aroused BOme clamour in the nationalist press and moro sober 
oppoaition in the Asaemblr, the general view being that not urepreasion" but the 
.peedy Iran.for of polit •• al power to Indian hnnds was th. Irue remedy for the 
countJ7'8 political ill.. Certain changes wore accepted by the Government in Select. 
Committee of which the most important was a time limitation of three years. The 
definition of picketing was also- modified. but in this respect the Hom. Member 
made it plain that Government were definitely not prepared to go so far as th088 
who "ished to give a license 10 peaceful picketting!' Thea. changes did Dot ho,,· 
ever satisfy the opposition~ Their general view was voiced by DiwaD Bahadnr 
Rangachariar who. after contending that non.co~operation originated. with the dis .. 
utiaiaction cauaed by diarchy, declared that the a~ial powera taken to meet aD 
emergency were no lon~er neees8Rry, now that the Government had brought the 
movement under control. Ho also ur~ that the "repression" under which the 
countlJ" was Buffering WOB quite incoDsistent with the approach of the reforme. 
The bill w .. how.v.r passed by a •• tisln.tory majority of 67 votes to 31, indicating 
Iho extent 10 "hich political opinion had boon won o.er by the logio of faCia 10 
the Government's view that civil disobedience could not, iu the best interests of 
!.he oonntry. be tolerated. By Dec.mber pro.incial bills supplementing the Govern· 
ment of Inaia'. bill had been pas8ed by substantial majorities and Without serious 
opposition by the Legislative Councils of th('lS8 provincss where the oivil disobe
dlenOB movement had been most intense. namely, Bombay, Bengal, tho United 
Provinces, Ih. Punjob and the North-Wesl Frontier Province. Tbe . powers with 
whioh the JCJ;i81llture thereby armed the exeoutive coDstitute an effeotlve guarantee 
against a. reVival of oivil disobedience and against subversivo movemen.ts generally 
and the manner in whicb reeponsiblo opinion was thUB mum.lled .galOsl what is 
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a men ••• 10 any form of Go.erDmenl .honld he carefnlly weighed b~ Ibose who fear 
Ibat India may falter iD a •• uming responsibility nnder a •• U·governlDg COD.lltUIiOD. 

TERRORISM 15 BENGAL 15 1932 
W. proP088 DOW to attompl 10m. del.riplioD 01 th. conrae of Ibn terrorlll mo .... 

menl in Bengal, wbich w. hav. Ihoughl belter 10 treat AI • whole for Ibe y ... r 1932. 
Terrorist crimea were committed at almo., regular intervale tbroughout 'be ,eadr 
and r ... hed a tolal of 97. Of th... 10 were murdera, 27 attempted morder. an 
57 dacoiti... In Ih. pr.vioo. ,.ear tbs tolal nomber wa. 81, comprising 8 mnrdera, 
23 au-empted murders and 41 dacoitiea. The growth of Ule movement is iIIulitrate<l 
by comparing th ... fignres with Ibo .. for 1929 and 1930, .. hen lb. ontragee totalled 
8 and 53 respectively. Th. more ontra!!"Ouo and lpeclaonl.r crim .. commillad du., 
ring 1932 ;I'fquire mention. On Lhe 6th FebrQ~ at the OODl'oeatioD Dele.moD1 0 
the Calcutta University aD attempt was made by 8 girl Iludent to as8a88tnate tbe 
Governor of Bengal; fortunatel,. BiB EscelleoCI "88 not injured.. On tbe 80th 
April, at Midoapore, Mr. Dongl .. , Ibe Districl Magiotrale, .... .bol and morlally 
wounded while attending a meeting of the Diatrid Board. On the 13th May,. at 
Dacca. gang of terrorist gunmen held up a passenger train and after "oundl~R' 
tb. gu.rd robbed certain mer.hanta of RB. 32,000. Iu Jnn. on tbe 13th. Captain 
Cameron was shot dead while raiding a house in the Chilta,:rong Di8trio~ wb~r8 
"wanted" terrorists were hiding; and on the 27th. at DacCl, Mr. Ben, an In,dlao 
Magiotr.1e, w ... hot dead whil ... Ieep. On lb. 29th July .1 Comilla, Mr. Elooon, 
Superintendent of Police, wno .hol in lb. back and died 01 hia .. oondo. On lb. 6tb. 
August aD attempt was made in Calcutta OD Bir Alfred Watson, t.be editor of the 
"Statesman," fortuoately he W8a DOt iojured. Bia 88sailant was captured bot coo
tri.ed 10 tak. poi.on and died anon .fterward.. On tb. 22nd Augua" a' D .... , Mr. 
GrRlIsby, Additional Superintendent of Police, W88 ahot at while his car W88 held 
op .t a 1 ••• 1 crOBBing and woonded. On Ibe 24th September, a' Pablirtall, near 
Chittagong, aD oraaoised attack W88 made on the railway institute whil"h was foil, 
at the time with European and Anglo-Indian Bubordinate railway official.. A gang 
of terrori.t •• udd.nly .ppeared .1 tho doora and wiodo.... Ibr... bombe Into the 
ban and opened fir. with gno. and pi.tol.. An elderly lady of 65, Mra. Sullivan, 
was killed and thirteen pcnonB of both sexes were wounded. The CAsualtiea ",oula 
prob.bly ha •• baen mncb gre.ter bnl for Ibe preaence of mind of Iho .... ho ."ilch· 
ed oft' the light.. Four day. later, on lb. 281b September, another attempl .. AI 
mad. on Sir Alfred Watooo; both b. aod hie 88Crolary .. ere ali~btly wonnded. Two 
of the asaailanla took poioon and died. In No.ember, on the lltb, Mr. Lok.. the 
Superintendent of RBjaahi ja.iJ, while out driving with his wife aod daughter, 
was shot and wouoded in the jaw; aod on the 20lh 8D attempt ,.,.8 made on ODe 
Abdul Kholiq, who wa •• uspected of being a polica informer and who.. lif. bad 
been threatened. in two anonymous Idters. 10 addition to theae dastardly crimea a 
Dumber of dacoities were committed in various parta of Bengal, Bome to raise funda 
with which to further the movement Bod others to obtain revolvers and other arma. 

The f .. lingo of tb. Europeon and Anglo·Indi.n communities iD Calculla aod 
C.hiUagong w,ere deep1l roof'ed by these various outragea. There was however no 
b!nt of. rep .... I •. a. I~ 1931

d
· tb. pobllc generaUy . were more appreciative of Ibe 

d,fficoltles of the .Ituatlon 00 of the me •• ures adopted to deal with il. 
. Durin~ 1932 • Dumber of drastic powers were taken Or re-taken with a view to 
lDcrease ~he preasure on terrorist orgaoizations. We have already mentioned the 
two or~l~aDce~ promulgated towards tbe close of the previous year. The firlt of 
!hese, gn'lOg Wider powers of detention without trial, W8S embodied before ita expiry 
m an act (tb. Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Aot of 1932) wbich became I." in 
March. In May, JUBt before the expiry' of Lbe ordinanco promulgated in November, 
an~t~er ordinan.ce 'WaB i~sued giving t~e local Government power to make rulea to 
'scll.nate ope~atlonB agslDst the terrorist movement and making attempt8 at murdor 
pUDIshable With death or traDsportation for life. Thill provision was later giveo 
permanent form by inclu.ion in an act p. •••• d in September (tho Bengal Crimio.1 
Law Second Amendment Acl, 1932), whtl. Bengal Suppres.ion of Terroriot Outragea 
Act) placed OD the statute book certain emergencYJowera previously taken by ordi
Dance and le-eoacted earlier provisions for the tri of terrorist offencea by special 
r.0cedure. At the end. of the year another act was passed (the Bengal Oriminal 

w Arms and ExplOSives ~ct) providin~ enhaoc~d punishment for certain offen.cel 
under the Arms and ExplOSIVes Act: thiS waa directed DOt ooly against terrorists 
but 01.0 at smuggler. and othera engaged in the illicit arml tr.ffic .. ho Ibough POI' 
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libl:r not terrorilts tbem.el .... upply tbe •••••• in ... itb Ibeir .... pou •• lu additioD 
to the taking of &hes8 apecial powers: sis: battalioDI of infantry were Bent to Ben~al 
from otber p.rl. of India at tbe beglUning of Ibe cold .... tb.r .nd .tationed.t tb. 
wont centre of terroriBt activity. Thia mea8nte had a twofold object; on the ODe 
band to encourage and .u.taiu botb tb. 10y.1 and peaceful sectionl of tbe population 
Inffering from terrori.t activitiea .nd Gov.rnment .erv.nt., carrying out Ibmr dutiea 
in moat trying circnmatancetl ; and on the othor hand to demonstrate to the revo .. 
lUtionary party .nd Ibeir &ecret oympatbi.e .. thai Ibe Governmenl bad ample pn .. er 
iD the laot reaorl to .upp .... dieorder. 

Tb. greatest difficulty in dealing .. ilb tbe terrorist movement i. th.t of 
obl.ining .. idenoe. In m.ny areaa lb. rural population Ibougb loyal at beart 
h.ve been intimidated and witnesses are reluctant to coma .forward for fear of 
reprisala. ThiB ia porticularly marked in Ohittngong where in addition many in" 
babitanla are IU.pected of _eoret .ympatby .. itb tbe object. of lb. mo.ement, The 
police had the ntmo&t difficulty in obtainin« evidence ag-aiDst the miscreants respon ... 
lible for the .b .. kin~ outrage at tbe Paba"ali railway in.titute .. hich ... hav. 
already d .. cribed. Althon~h tb. polic. effected ma"! bigbly creditable caplor. 
dorinl! 1932 a Dumber of organizer •• r •• till al I.rge.n .ppear to find no Kdiffi
colt,. In obtaining recroita from yonDR' men of the uprer middle cluee!, among 
whom unemployment ia acute. Nevertheless, the ;genera BituatioD is definitely more 
bopefnl Ibau in 1931. Th. difficulti .. of the local Go.ernment and tb. policy r by 
whicb il is Bonght to lurmouot tbem caooot b. better exemplified tJiau by the 
following ""tract from a speech deli.ered by the Goveroor of Bengal aD Ibe 80tb 
November 1982. "There i •...... a feeliog in .ome quarter. of di.appoiotment that 
tbe draatio meaSUreB &aken doring the past twelve montha have DOt been r.rOO.uctive 
of more immediate and. ob,iooR results. Those who take that view fsi I I thint, 
to appreciate the character and ramificatioDs of t.he terrorist conspiracy. In the 

C
ut the loppres8ioD of outbreaks of a similar though les8 formiClable character 
.8 laken a cODsiderable time. Even 80 I am satisfied that the position of Govern· ., 

meot is in many way. much stronger than it wae twelve montha ago Bnd I enter .. 
tain DO doubt .. bate.er tbat tbe mena"" of terrori.m .. ill be fougbt do .. n. Wbetber 
lb. poiRon .. bicb ba. indueed Ib .. e periodical outbreak ... ilI be completely elimi
Dated from tb. body politic depend. primarilr Dol upon Government but upou 
th. fibre aDd qualitl of lb. people of Bengal, In lb. meantime I know of DO 
lovereigo remedy, of DO heroio measure. to which B civilized Government can 
have rccoorae, that will enRore an immediate suppression of the evil. 00 what it 
i. tb. falbion to 0811 Ibe "reprea.i.. .ide" of our policy w. rely on .t.ady pre
slure and gradual etreng;thening of the resourcea of the Government, letting no 
opportunity B1i~ -of perfecting both the protective aDd the combative elements in 
our armoury. Fortunately terrorism as ao organized movement hRa continued to 
make bead way only in Ben~al and in 1032, a. compared .. itb 1930, it •• pectacular 
manifestation. also were almo8t confinea to that province. Of the isolated 
terrorist crimea that occurred elsewhere during the year under report the following 
were the moat notable. In April aD attempt was made to assassinate Mr. Gibson, 
the ,Commis8ioner of Ajmer. but the aBsailant's revolver misfired. In November, 
In Bibar and Ori .. a an appro.er iu lb. Labore con.piracy CBBe of 1980 .... 
• tabbed to deatb and a man who oourageoue]y tried IQ prevent Ibe eeoape of lb. 
aBBailaot .... fatally .. ounded. 

---
The B. & O. Police Administration Report 

'There was lell revolutionary activity than in 1931, but tbe e.idenca i. gro .. ing 
Ibat the youth of Bchar i. developing a t •• te for terrori.m and Ibat be i. prepared 
to act witbout guidance from. Bengal" 8ta!ed the Report on the ~dmini8tratlo~ of 
Police in tb. pro.ince of Bibar aud OrlO88 for Ibe year 1932 .. b,ch w .. pubhabed 
in September 1938. 

Tb. Report furlber .tated tbat iD tb. I •• t .... k of January two .uece.sful 
attempts .. ere made to derail a train within a fe .. mile_ of Patna but no death. 
occurred. In Ib... two ca... Ibe Police .ucneeded in bringing bam. a charge of 
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coDspiracy against four local nationali.tII whoBo 80tO object will to eaURO damage to 
Government propert~. Two were leotenoed to transportation for lifo. one ~ 18'00 
years' rigorous imprisonment and ono turned approver. 

In Bbagalpore, there were two CBsoa, ono a daeoity with murder In wbich an 
old revolutionary suspect was impliCAted and aentencid to transportation for life. 
Ihe other aD altempled dacoily al Ihe Sabor Pool Office which led 10 the deleclion 
of a gang wbo hadflanned a leri .. of raidl 00 poel offi.... Th. poli .. arreoled 
Iwo of Ibe leadere 0 the gang with bomba 00 their pareonl and a coolpiracy oaae 
WBR the reeult thereof. 
· 10 No.ember of Ih • .,ear, noder re.i .... Phaoiodra Nath Gholh, on appro.er 
of the Labore Oonspiracy Case, .... allacked by two men and died af.erwardl of 
Ibe iojuri .. h ..... i.ed. In the aam. monlh about 40 pereoo&-Jogendra Sokul's 
gan2'-were declared to be memben of a criminal tribe. 

Different Important Bengal ab,condere are knowD 10 h.,e paid ,ilila 10 Ihe 
Jharia coal·6eldo during the ,eor. . 
, A Snh-Inopeclor and a member of Ihe pnblic .. ere Ihot dead by • disgruntled 
coAAtable of the 24 Per~na8 who Bubsequootly committed. suicide. 
. Referring 10 the Ci.,1 Disobedience Mo.emeot the Report ltated Ibal the promp. 
action taken again.t the leaden when ~e l.lvil Disobedience campaign re-opened 
urly io January paralysed the Congress. Underground activity continued for lOmB 
time aud resultCd in occasional out,..breaka of violence. 

The 6rot serionl el .. h .... at MOlibari 00 Jaonary 26, (Iodepaodenc. Day) 
when the police were compelled to open fire in order to frustrate a determinoo 
altempt by a mob 10 r&OCCupy a pandal .. i.ed by Ibe police. Two riotere were 
tilled and several injured. Thereafter, aaid the report, a widespread organiBRtion 
for tbe preparation aod cireulation of leaflets containing 'Maliciously untrutbful 
or diolorled .connola of •• _nla" .... alerted and ennlinoed wilh ,aryiog degrees 
of IUcceoS throngbout the yeor. 
· A popular form of acti,ity .... Ihe erBeIiOD of flail" 00 pnblio boildiogl and 
this led to serious incidents. As, for iostance, in the montll of February of the 
year ooder review, attempts to hoist flags on the police buildiDWt at Tarapur in 
MODgbyr diatrict aod 01 Sbcohar in Muzaffarpor had 10 be dioperoed by firing of 
guo. The tolal oasualli.. were 18 killed and 32 wounded. Tho .. 1 .. 0 •• enla 
caused considerable excitemeo' io Congress cirolee. bot from tbat time demonstra_ 
tions were less violent Bnd the efforts of Lbe leaders to 8tage spectacular abow. Incb a. 
th. altempts to recapturo the 8adaqual and other Aabrama and 10 hold ennferenOOB 
at Cntt.ack and Gaya wore eaaily frualrated. 

Eleven pamphlete were proscribed during 1932. Four prosecution. undor 8octiOD 
124A. l~diaD Penal Ood. and one noder Seclion 153A, Ind"D Penal Ood., ended in 
con'lctJon. 

----' 
The U .. P. Police Administration Report • 

· The following references to political and revolutionary activities ar~ made in tbe 
U. P. Polioa Adminio"alion Report for 1932 pnbliohed iD No.ember 1933 :_ 

Towards the end 01 1931, the Oongress made preparationl for a fr .. h Do.rent 
eampai~n in certain district. of these provinces. Tho Government countered with 
the Uni~ Provincca Ordinance which" waa promulgated on December 14th, 1931, 
and, a hltl. later 00, ocrlaiD Oongress leadere .. ere arreated for broacheR of thil 
Ordinance. 

On bil retorn to India from the Rennd Table Conlerenoe, Mr. Gandhi decided 
to lupport h.i8 followers in the campaign thoy had launched agaiost the Govern
ment, and h~s. arreat followed as a mailer 01 cour... Within a few months opeo 
Oongre88 acllYlty had almost .. ased, thoogh leoret propagnnda continued by means 
of pamphlets and other publicatioDs. 

Demoostration. were attempted in certain places on Jndependence Day. January! 
26, and on Azad Day, Febmary 27, but Ibc~ .. ere promptly Buppro.led. A Nationa 
W~k was instituted early in April, which included Boycott Day, Women and 
Chlldre~'s D~YI and Jallianw!llla Day and there were lome llight disLurbraoccs in 
enDDeot.on WIth tho eelebrat,oD. of tho week. Thea. dilturbaDcetI .. ere quickly 
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BUppreo.ed. Th.reafter the Congres. adopted a more pernicious form of activity. 
Combustibles were dropped ioto letter bOKCS. t.legraph and telephon. wires .. er. 
cut, traios were stopped, and railway carriages were set on fire. All these senseless 
•• botage could Dot h •• e had the .upport of the mora thoughtful member. of 
Oongresa aDd many of them must have condemned it in their hearte. Sporadic 
efforts were made to revive interest in the Congress movement during the year, but 
they met with littl. .uce .... 

. The Premier'. Award on the question of the franchi.e WRB publi.hed on Augu.t 
16 and two d.y. I.ter it 10.. annouoced th.t Mr. GBndhi ioteoded to f •• t unto 
death unleiB separate electorates for the depressed CIBSSes were abolished. A hurried 
meeting of the leadenl of all .1 .. """ BI Poono decided th.t the .eata .hoold be 
rcservoo for the depressed classes within the general constituencies. Thia decision 
was accepted by the Premier aDd Mr. Gandhi's fast came to an end. 

Theresfte. the que.tion of untouohabilit7. was taken Dp by the Congres. wilb 
avidily. and by the end of the year .t had ovenhadowed all other Congre •• 
aotiviti6ll.· 

The failure of Congres. to make good their promi ... led to increBBed revolutioo • .,. 
activit,. Tbere were DO lee. than 25 bomb outrages during the year, though in tho 
mal"orlty of c .... the bombe were 80 erode thot they failed to explode or they did 
liu e dam8~e. Thirteen bomb. were thrown at police officer. or were placed near 
police buildings or wpre hurled into tbe courtyarda of 'Police etatioDs and outposts. 
Ten constablee were injured by these explosions, ODe seriously. 

1&; waa Datural that with tbe inception of tbe Chil Disobedience movement at the 
bPginninj! of the y.or, and the cootinuance of 8 good deal of lerrori.t Bclivity. the 
Special Branch sboula have bad another busy year. On many occasiona information 
supplied by thia branch enabled districts to deal successfully with the various 
phases of the Oongreal movement. but its activities were chiefly directed towarde 
combating the terroriat movement, and in this it achieved considerable sucCeBS. 

AI the end of 1931 r •• oIolionary leader. aod abocoodero met iu the Meerot 
district to map out a few plan of campaign. Several of these ~n8 were lubse
queotly arrested by the Spacial Braoch aod by the Delhi Police. 00 January 23, 
Mr. Pilditch of the Special Branch arrested. Yaahpal, the "Commaoder-in-Chiei" in 
Allohabad. after a revolve. duel which gained him the King'o Police Medal. Thio wa. 
followed io April by the arresl by the Delhi and Meeral Police of 6 meo who had 
joined for~ with the Delhi group of terrorists. In A ug':lst ~xteDsive raids carried out 
by the .peclal branch officer. aod the eawnpore Police ID Cawopore resulted io ,'. 
about 20 arreate Bod the recovery of IOveral fire arms including five revolvers. Thia"-..·~::: 
action dealt a Bevere blow to the terrorist organisation in the United Province. lit .:;:" 
Agra lucce&sful investigation by Criminal Investigation Department officers led to t4:e':;' 
recovery of four revolvers and one automatic pistol and' the institution of a conspiO:' 
tar), caae againat half a dozen persona. These are iostancee of the moro importa&:, 
aucces' achi.,ed by the Spacial Branch during the year. 

. Altogether during the year Criminal lov.stigalioo Department offioen recovered 
thirteen revolvers, five piatoll, eight bombahella, three guoa and a quantity of . 
ammunition and explOSive material, while the District Polioa recovered Beven 
revolver., three piatols, one gun, one email-bore rifle and fourteen country-made 
bomb •• 

Duriog the flr.t liz month. of the lea. there were 22 CaBe. noder the Explosive 
Aot eleven of which were the work 0 revolutiouarieB. Seven ca8el in Allahabad 
may be attributed to a gang the members of which were later arreeted in Cawnpore. 
In Lucknow a bomb explOSion iojured aill: policemen, while in another Buch eJ(pl~ 
aioo a lady WRB iojured. The fact that ooly three uoimportaot ..... were reported 
during the o .. ood holf of the year mu.1 be attributed to earlier and good 
lonelllaDee. 

No I ••• than flit;\' rovolulionari .. wero convioted uDder ordinary law during the 
year while an additional eighty revolutiona.ries and their aBsociatel, went to jail for 
offeoces CIOmmitted in pursuance of the Coogr ... eampaign. 



The Bengal Administration Report 1931·32 
- Th. 'Ben1!'R1 Administration Report for Ih. yea. 1931-32 was publi.hed in 
Novembsr 1933, and we make the following exoerpls from il l-

The main objecl of Ibe Deihl .eltlem.nl of 5tb March 1931 had boon aohi.ved 
.. hen COng .... a.cided 10 take carl in the furtbe. diacn .. ion. of lb. Ronod Table 
Cooference. and Mr. Oaodhi .. i ed for England 10 attend Ibe Conference, Wh,le 
Government, however, .crupulousl, observed tbeir Bide of the IIJO"Mmen&. qonl{l'e88 
aejzed the opportunity to consolidate their position and to make preparatlonl for 
a fr~b attack on constituted authority. A movement for the DOD· payment of rent 
"lUI launched in the United Provinces. ao BlititatioD of. frankly revolutions'f 
nature wa. ael on foot in the North·W .. 1 Frontier 'Pro.ince. and Bengal follo .. OO 
Buit when at the Bengal Provincial Oongreea OonfereoC8 held ., Berhampore in 
the tlrot week 01 Decembe. a ... olulioo .. as p .. aed urging Ihe people of Bengal 
to prepare for the coming fight and to institute 80 immediate boycott of British 
good. and Briti.h coocern.. Bocb threal. coold not b. igoored aod the Oovern· 
menl of Iodia made !be n ..... ary preparation. 10 mael Ibem. 

RBvrv AL o. CIvn. DIBOBEDlBNOB 
00 his return from England Mr. Gandhi sent a tel.gram 00 th. 29th Decembe. 

1931 10 Hi. Excellency the Viceroy in which h ... ked if tb. promolgalion 01 tbe 
OrdinanCM-he WaB werring 10 Ordinaoce. which bad heeo i •• oed 10 deal with 
the litaanOD 00 the Frontier and in the United Provioce8 aDd Bengal-was &0 be 
takeo.. aD indication Ibat Iriendly relationl betwooo Go.ernment and COng .... 
had come 10 an end. The Viceroy replied jualifying hi. aclioo and ioformiog Mr. 
Oaodhi Ibat there coold be DO di.cu •• ioo of thoa. meaaurea and thai Ihey would 
remaio in force until Ibey had .erved Ih. pnrpo •• for .. bich they bad boon adopled. 
On the lsi Janna.,. 1932 Mr. Oandhi aooounoed Ibat he had decided to be guided 
by Ibe COngrcaa Working COmmiltee which had pa .. ed a resolotion favouring a 
revenion to civil disobedience. The resolution had demanded "adeqaate relief' in 
reepect of the Ordinances, free lOOps in any future oegotiatioD8 and coDsultation. 
to prosecute Ihe COngr ... claim 10 complete indel"'ndeoce aod the carryiog 00 01 
tho administration of the country ·'in coDsultatlon whh popular reprOBentativea 
pending lb. attaioment 01 luch iodep.ndence," 

DnIVll AOAINST O. D, 
There w.. only on. poa.ible ao.we. to th ... demand. and that WaB gi.en io 

Ibe Ordinanc.. NOB. II-V promolgated 00 the 41h Jannry 1932, the Emer!!"noy 
Powers Ordinance, the Unlawful In8ti~tioD Ordinance, the Unlawful ASBOclalion 
Ordinance and the Prevention of MolestatioD and Boycotting' Ordinance. In the 
statement which BCCOm}1anied their isaue the Government of India reviewed the 
march of Congress along the "barren road. of Don-co-operation" Bince December 
1929 and showed how on uaing Iheir loll reaoorees to mael Ibe challenge 01 oivil 
di.obedience Ibey .. ere fighting Ih. battle nol only 01 Ihe prea80t Go •• rnmenl but 
of the gQverDmeD~s of the future. Parliament wal pleased to a aeheme of constitu. 
lional reform. wb,ch had boon acoopted aB rea.onable by tbe greal majority of tb. 
dele~at .. 10 Ih. Round Table COnfereoce and had gi.eo ondertaking tbal eve.y etrorl 
would be made 10 o.ercome 88 quickly a.poa.ible lb. difficulti .. In the way of ita 
early attainment. At Boch a juncture the Governmeot of India could oot permit any 
outside political organisation to usurp their fUOCtiODS aod tlbey were bound to take 
.. ery step thai "a. ne .... ary to .upp .... a lawle •• movement which woold hind •• 
the work of political advanco. 

The dri.e againBt civil diJobedience begao forthwith. 00 tho 41h Jaouarl Mr. 
Gandhi was arree~ a~d in Bengal. the more active and dangerous leaderl 0 the 
movement were ImprlBoned. V.rlous local a •• ooiation ... ho •• object WaB to en. 
~urage or parti.cipate in iI~egal activities 'Were declared unlawful, while the placos 
10 their oc~upahoD. were Belze~ by Government under the Ordinance. The policy wal 
ODe of rapid !Iond vlgoroua actloD. Any breacbee of the law or defeo.ce of authority 
were met by Immediate arreat and prosecutioo and the whole reBQUrcea of Govero
ment were thro .. D in agaiDst civil diBobedience from the outset. 
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EFFECl 01' ORDINANCES 

Responsible memben of the community were Dot long in rea1iaiog that Govern
ment were resolved to maintain law Bnd order at all costs 8Dd to afford adequate 
protection to the law.abiding against tbe intimidation of the agents of Congre88. 
ThoBo who were wavering in tbeir alle~iaoce therefore took heart and openl, 
declared them .. l,e. w be on the .id. 01 Go,ernment. Congr ... nn the other hand 
was 8tag/itercd by t.he 8wiftnesa and det'ision with which it WB8 attAcked. Bereft of 
If'ade1'8bip by the incarceration of personalities soch as Mr. Gandhi, Mr. Vallabhbbai 
Pote) and Mr. J. M. Scn Gupta aud deprived one after another of tbo~e who. 
loeceeded them, the movement luffered from lack of co·ordination from the start 
and was never allowed to become the menace it was in 1930 and 1931. The follow .. 
iog Ia a doocription month by month of the coor .. 01 ci,il di.obedience doring 1932., 

1'HE STRUGGLE 

The "dietators" Bnd otbers who continued the stru~gle made a great effort ·to 
ineite Ihe publio to participate in Ihe celebration 01 "independence day" on the 26th 
Januar,f in the hope that tbia would lead to clashes between the demonBtratol'8 and 
the pohce. In Calcutta, however, that expectation was frustrated by the closing of 
the public parka 80 that no meeting of any size wo.a held and no seriooB dis'ur
bance enaued. In the mufall8s1 the few meetings which were held attracted scant 
attention and the large and hostile crowds which used to be 8 feature of IU~ . 
demonstrations in the PRst wore conspicuous by their absence. . . 

In Febrnary, .. the result pr .. umably of order. i •• ucd by the AU· India 
Oongreea Committee ore;anised attempts, seldom BUccel18ful, were made to hoist the 
Congreaa flag on Government buildings in the mufss88l. An increAsing abare of 
Lhe wort WaR taken by women both because it was becoming more difficult to find 
male recruits and because the presence of womenfolk was calculated to prove ao 
embarrossment to the police. , 

10 March the celebration of the anoiveraary of Mr. Gandhi'a march to Daodi 
at the openin~ of his salt campaign of 1930 proved a complete .fiasco, while 
"Bhagst SiD~h day", which Was warmly sponsored by the Congres8 in spite of its 
profP8sed abborrence of violence, was equally B failur~. At places in the 
Sutn.hata and Tamlok thaDas of the Midoapore district additional police forces had 
w be po.ted at the co.t of the inhabitants who had taken part in di.orderly mas. 
demonstrat.ioDs. 

In April Hi. Ereellency Sir Jnhn Anderson who had taken o,er ebarge aa 
Go,ernor 01 Bengal 00 the 29th 01 March, in replyin~ to .ddr..... of the Indian 
Chamber of Commerce ond of tbe Marwari ASSOCiation refuted ths assertion that 
the Ordinances were prejudicial to tho interests of trade and commerce aDd pointed 
out that civil disobeclience hod preceded the Ordinances. The latter were designed 
and administered for the protpction and benefit of the low·abidin~ sectionl of the 
community and especially for thORO whose Dormal pursuits, commercial and finan" 
cial, rendered them most vulnerable to any disturbances affecting the safety of 
property and the maintenance of credit. . 

10 Bankura, Midna'l!tr and the AfambBgh Bub·diviBion of the di.trict 01 Hoo!(hly. 
the effor~ of the <"''1on~s8 representativeB were successful in working up oppo81tion 
to the realisation of union board taxes, B lucceS8 to wbich the prevailing. economic 
distreall wall 80 important contributory factor. In. the Naodigram thana. of the 

. Miqnapore district a RmaH party: of police while engnged in . dispersing R salt do· 
mOl)stration waB attacked by • hostilt1 mob on which it had to open fire. An. addi .. 
tional police force was consequently posted at that place at the cost of the inhabi .. , 
tant8 while similar Qleasurea were taken at Sonamukhi, a municipality of the 
Vi.boupur Bnb·di,i.ion, becau.e of the. defiantaod di.orderly coiuluct of, the 
inl\abi!ant •. ' , . ' , . .. . ' 

The ordinnnc •• , were due .. w lapoe, a~, the end of June and belor. dectdmg th. 
qnestion of their renewal theit value in., combating civil disobedience and the. 
.ttitude adopted toward. them by the people •• Il whole were reviewed. It appeRred 
from the reports of Divisional Commissioner8 that the Ordinances hRd ,bf'-Oll uaed 
botb in rural and urban areal with entirely salutary results. That tbe Ordinances 
were effective agaiust Civil Disobedience was proved by the progressive decline 
monlh by month in the number 01 convictions both nnder tho ordinary law and 
under the Ordinances. The movement, however, was not dead, and. there WftS 
rea.on· to belie,. thai in Rome parts of the province al le •• t the continu.Dce of the 
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powe .. co.ferred by the Ordinanc .. WaR ab.nlutel, nece ••• ry if eonditionl we ... 
DOt to revert to • .tate of lawletumt'8fl. The Government of India accepted this 
view and tbe main provision. of the Ordinancea were RccordinR;ly promulgated in 
• consolidated form in the Special Powers Ordinance of the 30th June. • . 

The Dew Ordinance left the extf'Daion of its "emerJtf'Dcy potfen" provIsions to 
the discretion of Local Go.ernmenlo. In Bengal it WR. at fI .. t extended to 16 
diltrict. only ont of 27, Ibon~b lub.eqnentl, il wno fonnd n ...... ry to .ateod 
proviaiona, but not alii to certain other diatricts. 

MIDNAPOR8 
In Jona .ttempt. wera made to hold di.trict polilical conferen ... al Ho.nah, 

Jhenida in the Jeaaore diatric&. and TehatA in the district of NadiL At all three plaooa 
the police prevented tbe delegatee from Iluembling and no conferences were held. At 
Tehata, however. the attitude of tbe crowds waa R~,!,reeaive. tbe police who wer.e accom
panied by the District Magistrate bad to opeo fire and one perRon wu killed and 
Beveral othera wounded. Endeavours were also made to hold a provincial conference 
at Calcutla bul Ihat deoign wn. IruBtraled by tba pre.entlon 01 the deporlura 01 
delegates from their respective districts, the clOBlDg of the parka and b, a nomb~r 
of preventive arrests in Calcutta. The imposition of an additional pohce force .ID 
the municipality of Midnopore, the headquar~n of a district long notorions lfor It I 
adherence to the cult of lawlessncss, was Banctioned. In July at Masuria and 
Dan tan. botb places in the Midnapore district, the police ba i to fire 00 unrll:ly 
mobB which bad a ... mbled to altend polilicol con!erenceo and bad relnBed to d,.· 
pene when ordered to do 80. A colle~tive fine waa impoRed io AUgURt on Mahesh
bath8n and four ad/'oining villagee of the 24.ParganaB, long a Btrong-hold of civil 
disobedience and oog conspicuous for ita retlistance to anthorily. In October 
certaio .. ctioo. of tbo Speciol Pow ... Ordio.nee wera e .. eoded to lb. di.lricte of 
Mymeosingh, Munhidabad Rnd Faridpur, cbiefly in order to facilitate the laking 
of land and buildings for the accommodation of troopa aod military police.. Novem
ber 8819 a recrudescence of tronble in the Midoapore district where considerable 
difficult¥. waa experienced in collecting the taxes 08s08sed for the maintenance of 
the additional pohce in tho Tamlulr sub-division. In the Rame district 8 oollective 
fine waa imposed under the Special Powers Ordinance upon viIlR~e8 in the Nandi· 
gram thana and another upon villa~eI in the thana of Mahissdal for acts of law
lessness done in pursuance of the Clvil Disobedience movement. In the laa& month 
of the year Midnapore continued to be troubleaome and collectivo floes were im
posed on certain villagea in the police stations of Tamluk, Ramnngar aDd CoutHi 
for the harbouring of Civil DiRobedience voluoteers Rnd for doing wanton damR~ 
to the property of. a preaident paucbayat and chowkidRlI who gave informatioD. 
leading to their arrest. In other districts, however, the movement waa by now 
practically quiescent and had ceased to givo cause for anxiety. . 

.BENOAL POBI.lC SECORITY Acr 

Such w.. lb. pOBilion at. ·Ih. clo.a of Iha year. Coogre .. h.d failed, and 
Government had 8uccessfully ftllfilloo the purpose put hefore it iu the Viceroy'. 
statement of the 4th January. But the special powers which mnde the 8uccessful 
accomplishment of tbot task possiblo were to IInps8 with tbo expiry of the Special 
Powe,a Ordi~.nee in December. A. a mesaD'. of 1',,,,,oUlioo the Locol Goveromenl 
decided. thaL It . ou~ht to ,take powers to enable It (in the words of the Statement, 
of . <?~Jecta . Rnd Reasons. ntta('hed to tho Bill) Ilin cnRe of emergency to combat 
a~tlvltles which are subversl!e of law nnd order, or prpjudicial to the publio tecu-. 
!Ity and for the SUppreRAIOn of which tbe ordinary powers of Gov6rnment oro 
IOsdequate," 8,:,d tbe Bengal .Pub.1ic 8ecuri~i. Bill wal Introduced and passed at tho 
Nove~ber 8eSSIon of the Ll"lZlRlotlve CoUOCl. The Act is de6nitely a weapon to be 
kept 10 refter.v~ and. empl,?yed ooly when snd where necessary to counter a recrude-
8ce.n~ of CIVil .Qlsobedlence. or a movement of a aimitar nature. So far it baR 
been necessary to .extend it unly to thr~ sub·divisions of Midnspore district, that 
.trongbold .of • ob.llDala dc60nee of aOlhorlty aod to Arambagb lub·division of the 
Hpogbly dlsl"ct. • . , .. . . 

TERRORISM: ASSASSINATIONS & ATTEMPTtm MORDERS 

00 tbe 6th of February at tha CODvocotion of lb. Calculla Uoi .... ily a wom." 
graduala al!"m~ted ,to sboo! H,. E.collency Sir Slaoloy Jack.oo wbo wos presiding 
at Ihe meellDg ID hIS capaclly of Chaocollor, Th •• hola, though fired at cIa •• raog .. 
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'.rlunal.ly. miBsed thcir larget and Hi. Excellency .. coped unhurt. The perpelrator 
of the ~rlme was 8ub~uently sentenced to 9 yeare' rigorouB imprisonment. On 
30lb April Mr. R. Dougl .. , a oucceooo. of lb. lal<! Mr. J. Peddie .. Diolrict Magi.
tratl! .of Mldoopore. was fired at and mOllaHy wounded by two terrorists while 
p~ldlDg at a meeting of tho District Board. Doe of the assailants made good 
hI. escap. but tb. other wa. punned. arrested aDd Bub •• quenlly banged. On 13th 
JUDe Captoln Cameron of the 28th Gurkhas waB killed during a raid upon a house 
at Dbalghat in the ChittagODg district in course of which one of the absconding 
leaden of the Chittagong Armoury Raid, Nirmlll SeD, aod One other absconder 
were tilled in attempting to escape. On 27,h JUDe Babn Kamakhya Prasad BeD, 
!3ub.Deputy Magistrate, who bad incurred odium by bill work 88 a special officer 
I~ suppressing Civil Disobedience in the MunElhi~unj 8ub·division, was fired at and 
kl!led wbile uleep in his lodging at Dacca. Hia aasailaot was subsequently traced, 
~"ed and aenlenced to dealh. On 291h July Mr. E. B. EIIi.on, Additional Super
Intendent of Police. Tippera, was attacked by a revolutionary armed with a revolver 
and received lacb grievoul injuries tha' he espired 8 week after the oatraR8. His 
88~ailan' hILI not; yet been brought to justice. 00 6th August a terrorist fired at 
pOIDt.blaok range at Bir Alfred Watson, Editor of the "Statesman" as he was 
approaching his office in B car. The sbot miraculously missed ita mark, and the 
would-be Blisassin took poison Bnd died shortly after bis arrest. Less than three 
w~ka later there followed another shooting outrage, the victim on this occasion 
belDg Mr. O. G. Orallsby, Additional Superintendent of Police, Dacca. The injuries 
received by Mr. Grusby though acrioua were oot of 8 dangerous nature. The assail
ant, who was wounded by abots fired by Mr. Grassby'. guard, wal captured a8 he 
988 attempting to escape. Dod subsequently convicted and sentenced '0 transporta
tion for Iif.. On Saturday 241b Seplember occurred tb. mo.t foul and cowardly 
of all the crim, .. yct perpelratod by the terrori.18. At Pabarlali ciao. to Chilta
gong, 8 body of thern attacked at night the unprotected Railway Institute which 
"as then crowded by persons of both Bexcs," Standing at the doors and windows 
of the buildlog they fired revolvers and muskets at the defencelesa occupanta Bnd 
t.hrew bombs on the floor, killing one elderly European 1ady and wounding leven 
men and five womeo. One of the attacking party a young woman who had 
apparently takcD poi8on W88 found dead near the Beene of the occurrence. AI no 
information WDB forthcomioJ( regarding the perpetrators of this outrage,. Government 
after warning the inbabitants of Chittagong imposed on the Hindu communit.y of 
'he area concerned a heavy collective 6ne. On the 28th September a second attempt 
wa. made on the Iif. 01 Sir Alfred. W.tson. On Ibi. occ •• ion lb ••••• i1.nta 
followed Bod overtook Sir Alfred's car in one of t.heir owo, fired with -their revol
vers at. cloBe quarters and wounded Sir Alfred aud his lady Secretary and" hie 
driver. Two of the terrorists t.ook poison and died in the belief that they conld 

~ Dot effect tbeir escape while the tbird WRe Buccessful ib eluding pursuit. Skilful 
police investigation resulted in six men being placed on tbeir trial. one of whom 
wa& sentenced to transportation of life. two others to shorter:terms and three acqUitted. 
On Ih. 181b November Mr_ C. A. W.· Luke, Superintendent of R.joabi Oenlr.! 
Jail waa attacked in hie car at dusk by: three men Bnd seriously injured in the 
b.ad by r.volv.r ohots. Th. • •• ailanIS tbough pursued balf-beartedly by .om. 
poopl. who happened 10 be iD Ibe vicinity .. caped. Ooe, bowever, w" traced and 
8ubsequently senteoced t.o traosportation for seven years. 

OTHER TERRORIST CBWBS 

In the month of January there were three casca of Rrmed robbery, including an 
attack on the mail van of the Noakhali train Dear LakBam JunctioD by aix armed. 
youtha who held up the postal aorter and made off with the insured covers. There 
were two caseB of murderous assault upon Government officers, the victim of ODe 
being a sergeant of the Dacca City police who was se~ -upon and badly wounded 
by four young meD who stole his revolver. In Februa~y t'!o arm~ ~bberie8 were 
committe<1 10 March gUOB were stolen 00 two Occasions 10 the district of DaccH! 
the owner' of tbe gun ill one of tbose CRSes being done to death. Five men armeo 
with revolvers Rnd daggers raided Charmuguria post office in the district of Farid
pur. Remarkable courage was, however, dispillyed both by members of the postal 
stnff and by a D. umber of villagers, who. despite the fact that Ol1e of their number 
waa Btabbed to doatb aDd threo othere injured, per8evered in the pursuit unUl they 
o,ertook and overpowered all the raiders. In April there were four Bttacks by 
armed Joutha ouposlal . pIlOn •. and. maU ~unnera Icsulliug in ODO iD.tanc •. in the 
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death of a poon. AD armrd robbery w.. enmmiltrd in R train In tho Ran~pnr 
dietrict Dod aD arm('d dacoily in a merchant.'. shop in Calcuttn. ]0 May Beveral 
youths atopped 8 traiD by pullinJt the eommunication cord at TngaoD near lJacc'd 
stole Over thirty thousand rupt..'e8 from a pa88eD~er. fired at and woun~cd the ~U8r 
Bod made 011' in a taKi which they e"cntually had to abaodon, I.eavln$t about ~)Oe 
fourth of the Bpoill behind. At AnR:8ria .io the Fatidpur district foor terrorists 
were frustrated in 80 attempt to Bteal the bag of a mail runDer by tbe bravery of a 
local kabiraj aod Bome cbowkidarl 'W~O, in e.pite of being. firrd o~ by the robber., 
refused to be shaken off until tbey nltlmate)y Bu('ceech-d 10 caplUrtlilit tbe four men. 
One of the latter bad been 80 badly woundf'd by a fiAhing lpE'sr during tbo C'~aedoe 
that he died of hia iDjuries the following day. At Dacca ~he I!:oard of a reltr 
official was waylaid and hiR revolver I'olen, wbile io ('.omilia thrf>e ,ooth, "er.o 
arrested wHb revolver. in their possft!8ioD shortly after tbl'Y had commlltfd a mall 
robbery. In Jooe several armed dat'oilies "ere C'ommith:d and there wa~ al80 a 
.. ,io08 theft of m.~.zin. riO.. Bnd other 8rm. f,om Ibe hou.e of ... mlDd.r at 
RnntlPur. In October aD important absconding terrorist and a cOR!paoion. "e~e 
arrested in the Barilat district with a pistol and a bomb in their POflBf'SSlOn, "hlle JD 
Calcutta the arnat of two otber leading at,aconden led m the findiog ~f Beveral 
w('apons Bnd bombs. Jo November at Dhawraai in Dacca distrid a mall runn~ 
wbo bad been fired at and wounded by an armed robber eouraj!:oously al!acked .hlB 
assailant and witb the help cf some members of the public succeeded 10 makl~g 
him prisoner. The concluding month of the ycftr WD8 marked by the ern'stl In 
Bengal of one escaped terrorist convict, ODe escaped deteno, one absconding dcte':lo 
and four other suspeeta iu whose possession arms Bnd ammunition were found "hl)e 
ODe of the ab.onden of the Chi\lag<D~ Armoury RnidIC ••• who WR' al.o wanted ID 
connecUon with the shooting of Caplain CameroD was nrrcsted at Rangoon by the 
Borma police. The tat March lUH2 S8W the eonclusiona of the lon~-dr8wn·ol1t 
Cbittagong Armoury Raid Ca •• triRI. wbich commenced on th. 11th Sep\t'mber 1930. 
Thirty persolia were tried, twelve of whom were sentenced to transportation for hfe 
and two to leaser acD&cncee. Sixteen wcre acquitted. 

. . AcnoN AOAlNBT TSRnoaJsH 
Pow.r had beeD taken by OrdiD.Dce IX of 1931 ••• bsequrntly repl.erd by Act IV 

of 1932 to amend the Bengal Criminal Lew- Amendment Act of lU3O, BO al to make 
it possible to take preventive action againat memben of 'terrorist Rssociations 88 Buob 
and also·ogainst persons who, thougb not tbemilelvcli memben. did an,. ad to aRRlst 
the operation of an1 such Bssociation.· It had also made possible the arreat of tbolle 
members" of revolutionary Bssociationa, often the Indere and or~ani8en, who atood 
in the background and avoided . participation in violent 8ctS. - Tho promulfltatioD of 
the Ordinance was followed in -the 18t't two months of lU31 by 80 acceleration of 
the rate of 8rl'08ts to a figure·' never before attained and in· order to provide tho 
Additional accommodation required a new camp had been opened in December 19:U. 
From January 1932 there W88 another rapid riso in the number of 8ffeat8, Lbo 
hi~hest figure reached being ,well over ODO hundred for· the month of October. 
Adjustments of accommodation made it possible· to Bu~ment 'he nombers that 
could be detained 8t the (lamp. at ,Hijli, Buxa ond Berhampo,e. but Ihi. did not 

, prove adequate Bnd the Berhampore camp had to be extended, the Dew acction beiDg 
r .. dy for occupatioD in November 1932. 1 

EXTERNIISNr 011 DmRNU8 AND Roo. 111 PRISONERS 

, ·The advantages of having dan-gcrou& perlooa removed altogether outside tbe 
pr!lvin.ce hod long been,recognis~ by the Local Government Bnd in consonance with 
thiS .v.ew the Government of IndlB agreed early in 1932 to deal with 8 few of the 
lcadlDg and most dangerous det.cnua under Regulation III of 1818 aod detain them 
in· jails outside the .Province. The Dumber of dangerous revolutionaries however 1981 
l~rgeJ plotting still wcnt on within the camps. oommunication in spite of 811 1?rCCBU
tlons was kept up between those in detention and their allies outside: and It ·Boon 

. became. clear that coolideratiou8 of safety demand that still more of the influential 
revolutionary leaders should be scot outside the Province. A Dill therefore 
to amend the·· Bengal Criminal' Law Amendment Act 80 ftS to permit 
of .the externment. of ~etenus from Bengal was placed by the Government of 

. Indlahefore lb. Le~"latt.e A ... mbly and w .. pa •• ed on the 30th Morch 1932. The 
Gover,!mer;at. of India found a ~ui,able Bite at Dcoli in AjmEr·Merwara and a now 

'.!detentlOO ·JaiI w •• opened .there, w,Ib'laceommodation ,for. pne hun,dred delen". On Iohe 
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IDth Ar,ril 1932. Within a few months it was occopied almo.t 10 its fuU capacity. 
~'h8 ,. ue of Bending detenos to this remote locality having been proved, the Govern
ment of India have ~reed to extend the jail 80 88 to accommodate four bundred 
more detcnuB and it II expected. that this additional accommodation will be available 
early in 1933. • 
. A aecood deterrent measure taken in the BDti .. terroriat campaign 'Was to re-open the 
Andamao bland 88 a place of imprisonment for persons who had been convicted of 

. terrorist crimes. 'fwD balcbea totalling fiftl eight prisoners ·were despatched from 
lhia province in 1932. ,. ~ 

On the 18th AU~U8t a trommunique waa issued aDoouncing the decision of the 
Government. of India on • representation of the Government of Bengal to aup;mc.nt 
"Icry 8ubstautially the military forces in 'he Presidency. In spite of the speCIal 
mcunrea which had been, taken as88ssinations aud the commission of political crimea 
had Dot ceased Bod it was believed that ocular proof of the reserves of power 
p088cned by Government would both hearten their supporters and show to thoBe 
80l.iOUI to lubvert ordered J!,:overoment that they were determined to ~ruBh the for
c .. of disorder. This beli.f h .. 001 been falsified, and Ihere'8 no doubl that the 
presence of the augmented garrisoo has greatly contributed to the improved situation 
which gradually came about towards the end of the year. This augmented p:arriBon 
oonsisUl of one battalion of British infaotry Bnd six battalions of Indian 1Df~ntry 
Bnd is Btationed at. Dacca, Comilla, Mymensingh, Said pur, ChittagODg and Mldo~ 
pore. 

The Bengal Emcr~en.y Powers OrdiDance which had hecn promulgated onlhe 
SO~h Novemb'lr 1931 1n oroer to give Government special powers to deal with the 
Bituation in ChitLagong was due to expire 00 the 31s' May 1932.. Ch.apter I,. being 
the emergency powera portion Qf that Or:dinance, had been apphed.ooly lD t.he 
Chiltsgong diatrict, while cbapter II which . conferred power. 10. appOint special 
crimiual courts was extended. to the ·whole of BcD~a1. Before, however, .t.he latter 
Ordinance expired at the end of December the Soppre88ion of Terrorist Olltr~ea 
Bill which was designed to give Government the speeial powera it had .been. furDIsh
ed with up to then under the Ordinancea was introduced in August ID .,the . local 
Legislative CouDcil. The Bengal Criminal Law Second Amendment Bill was, iDt~ 
duced in the Bame session the most impa.rtant provision of which·. waB that. which 
conferred upon . Commissioners powera to pUB a sentence of ~eath !or •. an 
aUcmpt. to commit murder. Both Lhose Bills were passed by substantIal ma]Orltles. 
Finally, at the November session of the l.e~islative CouDcil, was passed the Bengal 
Of/miuol Law (Arm. and Elplosives) Bill, 1932 th. objoot of which ,!,88 to make 
puniahable with tra.Dsportatlon for life certain offencee under the Indl.an Arms A~tl 
1878, and the Elplosivo Substances .Act, I~08 aod 10 provide for the ~f/al by Spec.a 
Courts of certain ofiences committed in connection with the smugglIng of weapons 
and ammunition under the Arms Act. . 

The terrorist situation duriog 1932 moy be sommed op brielly BS f~nows. The 
first three-quarters of the year gave little cause for satisfaction1 and during Septem
ber and Ootober there waB a period of grave &Dxiet)!. But .ae t.oe year drew ~~ a 
close, except for the outrage at Rajshabi wben Mr~ Luke was .attacked, condition. 
improved and Ihey wero eerlainly better at the clo.e of tho year than thoy had bee.u 
for some lime proviously. II would be folly to prophesy aod the end of the road .s 
still II long way off, but it caoool be denied thaI a feeling of coofidence had grobwn 
up nmong the supporters of Governmenl by the end of 1932 which had 001 een 
there during the previous two yea'n. Tbis is to be ·attributed to the Bteady Rud 
rCBolute preasure which it WaB the policy of Government to exert Bnd to the m~ral 
effect of Government:8 determination to use all their resources to crush terrorism. 
a determination which was manifested by legislative measures. in an improved and 
enlarged intelligence system without which DO 8uccess could be expected, aod by thde 
proof afforded by an Bugmented military garrisOD that the Central Government stoo 
behind the Local Government. That these measures were bearing fruit.. was shown 
during tho latter part of the year by B Dumber of valuable captures of wanted men, 
arms and docomenls, captures which constituted a se,ere blow to one at I ... t 01 the 
lerrorilt groups. 

"' . . COMMUNAL AWARD AND POONAPACT 
The co~muna1 decision announced on the 15th August waB confined in Icope 

to the Provincial Legislatures. While the promulgotion of the award WftS necessita
"led 111, th~"f~.I, ,\hilt \lI~, cOlltinuell f\\ilu~. ,pf the .communili .. to reach an agreement 
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wa& retarding the pInna for the framing of a new con8~itutlon, BiB Mnjeflly'.1 
Government. mndo it clear thnt Ihie decision was Dot 00088"OfI11 final and that, unt.t 
tbe projected Government of India Bill became IILw, it would be open to tho commu
nities concerned to devise by mutual agreement BOrne ot.her workablo .cbem~. Under 
lhe term8 of tho award, election to the Beata allotted to Muhamm!l.dan, European 
Bod Sikh eonsl.itueD('ic8 WOB to be by penooa voting in Bp.parata communal electo
rates covering between th('m the whole arell of Province. Provi8ion WII.8 to be mad.G 
in the constitution H.sclf for revision afler ten yean with tho 88S0n\. of the commUni
ties affected. All qualified eloctoratea who "ere Dot voters eitbeir in a MubammR~RDI 
Sikh, Indian Christian, AnglO-Indian or Eoropt'Bn constituoncy were to vote ~n .~ 
Itcneral consti(uency. Members of the depressed classes or scheduled east .... quo~lfiL'U. 
to vote were to vote in a g('ncral constituency. Aa tht>Be castes were unlikely 
for Borne time to be able by this meane alooe to procure adt'quate r('preaco
talion in Ihe Lt,nslature, 8 number of special IIPRt. wu 8ssill:ned to them, to be 
filled. by election from special constituencies in which only memben of tbe depresaed 
01868£'6 elertornlly qualified were to vote, both hl 8 gCQeral Bod epecial constiLucu
cies for the scheduled castes would be terminated after twenty yeare; in t.be mean
lime Ihey mighl be aboli.hed with Ihe conBent of the cl ..... concerned. 

ALLOOATION OF BRATS IN BENGAL 
. The communal deciaion gave a house of 250 members for Bengal. Eigthy of 

these s£'ate, including two women'. Beatll. were allocated to tho gen~ral elect.orale 
which i8 equivalent to Ibo present non.Mubammadan electorate. Of tho eighty 
freneral Beats, ten were to bo given to the 8cheduled ca8t08, tho Muhammadan. were
JtiVt'D 119 8eala including two for women, Indian Christiana we~ Riven '''0. Anglo
Indiana foor includin~ one for B woman, and Europeana elven. Of the apeeial leata 
landholders were given fivE', universities two, labour eight Bnd commerce, induBlry. 
mining and planting nineteen, fourteen for EuropeanB and five for Indians. The 
numbers of the chief commooitit>8 wrre fixed mainly 00 their population ralioa ; 
those of the Europeans followed the Miooriti('a Pact. The consequent readjustment 
in I,he numbers between Muhammadans and Hindue waa vcry badly received by tho 
Hindus, whose numbel1l, relativoly to their 8tren~th in tbe prescnt Council, were 
considerably reduced. Many of their l('sden 8880rlcd that the decision deliberRtcly 
victimised them as a community on a('count of their past political BctivitiNi. Some 
Muhammadans alBo criticised the award becauso it. did not concede all tbat they had 
demanded; but on the whole the Muhammadan community_ was s9,tisfied with what 
it had received. A motion to adjonrn the busincs8 of the Houso in eonoeetion with 
the award waa discussed in tbe u-gislative Council on the 23rd August ond, after a 
debale. which showed few signa of very high feeling, woB talked out. Of the four 
Hindu membera who Bpoke, three strongly opposed tho Premier'. decision. The 
Muhammadans, while RC'cepting the award, contended thnt it WAS un8atiRfaetorr. to 
their community. Tho Europ('.ans held that an award of this sort WAS C88entia , as 
DO future conRtitutioD would prove workable without. 8 adtlement of tho question of 
communal reprcsentation. _ 

During the same Bcssion conaiderablo interest wos creoted by a roaolution of B 
~uhammadao member favouring a system of joint electorntca in the future constitu
lIon. Governmcnl did not form.lly vote on Ihi. r .. olulion. The Hon'ble Member 
in the Political Department explained that Government tbouKht that separate 
electorates were not deairable in thcmselvcB bot that there were practical cousidera
tiona which could not be overlooked and which indicated. that separate electoratea 
most continue for Bomo time to como. The resolution W8S carried by 8 mojority of 
fifteen, most of the Muhamma.dan membera opposing it. thou~h Bome gave 8upport 
10 Ihe principle of joint eleelorate if coupled with adult .uffrage. 

Mn. GANDm's FAST 

Keen interesb was aroused by tho publication of tho correspondenco which' had 
pRo.ed belween Ihe Premier and Ihe Secretary of /:llste for India 00 Ihe ODe band 
and Mr. Gandhi 00 the otber in connection with the latter'a threat to Ifast unto 
death~ u~less the g~ant of separate electorates for the dcpreased CIRSSCS in the new 
C,?Dstltutlon was WIthdrawn, followed 8S it waB by Lhe commcncement of the fRst. In 
hlB letter to Mr. Gandhi explaining the rcasons for the decision of ·HiB Majesty'8 
Government, the Premier poiuted out that, whilo full couBideration had beeu given to 
the declared opposi.tion of calle Hindua to the permanent scgrl"gation of the depressed 
.1 ..... from Ihe HlDdu commuDi~7, il had 00 the other haDd been impo •• ible to 
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Ignore the urgent representationa of the depressed cI8"88& for special consideration 
and it had beeo felt tbat it wao tho duty of Gov.rnment to .afeguard the right of 
tbose cla88C8 to B fair proportion of representation in the Legislature. By the com .. 
munal decision the depressed. clasaes would remain a pllrt of the Hindu community 
while they will receive through a limited. Dumber of special constituencies the meana 
of BBff'guarding their ri~ht8 aDd ioterest.a. All depressed eiasl voters would be io. 
cloded in the general Hindu CODstitnencies 80 that higher caste candidates would 
have to solicit their 'otes wbile depressed cl888 candidates who stood for election in 
8 general coDstituency would have to loliait the votes of the hilZher castes. Such 
an arrangement would have the effect of preserving the unity of HiDdn society. It 
would appear therefore that Mr. Gandhi was threatening to starve himself to death 
loot in order to secure that the depressed classes should have jOint electorates with 
other Hindus, which bad already been provided, uot to maintalD the unity of Hin
dus which had also been provided, but solely to prevent the depressed classes who 
admittedly suifered from terrible Icalamities, from being able 'to "ecure a limited 
Dumber 01 repr .. eulativ .. of their owo cboooiog to .peak 00 their beh.1f in Legia. 
laLuree which will have a dominating ino.uence over their future." 

TIm PACT 

The newl of Mr. Gandhi'a deciflion with ita possible cODscquencea cDuaed great 
perturbation in the minda of the Hindus of BengBI. Meetinga were held and public 
appeals were iSBUed to launch a campaign against untouchability. Temples, the 
doon of which had for centuries been closed to the deprea~ed classes, were thrown 
open in the hope that thiB gesture would inBpire them with sufficient confidence to 
rely on the higher casteA to represent their interests in the Legislature. It is still 
too early to decide how for this agitation against untouchability is likely to peraiat 
8B a genuine movement but tbere con be no doubt that many Hindu leaders sin. 
ce~ly depreca~e the 8eparatio~ of the depressed clas~ee f~o~ the general body of 
their com~uDlty! as they reahse that luch B separation IS hkely.to prove a handi
cap for Hmdus 10 the struggle for power under the Dew constitutIOn. The agita
tion &8 ia well known resulted in the Poona Pact of the 25th Heptember. So far 
RI Bengal is concerned the effect is to reserve thirty Ollt of the general aeats ill 
the Provincial Lpgislature for the depressed classel. In place of tho separate elee'" 
tomtea prescribed in the communal decision, tho Pact introduces joint electorates. 
Elecliono will be lubject to a double procedure. All members of Ihe depreooed 
.1 ••••• ffgiltered in tbe geoeral eleclor.1 roll of a coostituency will form 00 elec. 
toral eollege which will eleel a ponel of four c.ndidotes belonging to the depresoed 
cla88811 for each reserved BeRt bl the method of a Bingle vote. aed the four persOlla 
receiving the highest number 0 votes at the primary elections will be candidates 
for election in the joiot electo~ate. The Pact. stipulates tha.t the sl's~m of primary 
election and tbe panel of candidates for election to the Legislature Will come to an 
end after ten yoars uniesl terminated in the meantime by mutual agreement be-
tween the parties concerned.' .' 

GOVT. AccEPT THB PA!rr 

The acceptance of the agreement. by Hia Majesty's Government, followed 8S 'it 
wa. by the end of Mr. Oandhi'o f.ot was held with feelings of relief by tbe Hiodu 
community. When, howover, the leaders of tho higher castel in Bengal, their minds 
free of anxiety for the Bofety of the Mahatma; "ere able quietly to cODsider the 
full, implication of the terms of the agreement. its disadvantages became only too'. 
clearly apparent Bnd, opinion definitely ,crystallised, against. a Paot 'in the framing of 
which no representative of the caste HlUdus of thiS ProvlDeB had tftken part, 'Rnd' 
tbe lerm •. of which were .0 mucb I .... favourable 10 them tban the award of the 
Premier. ' 

AGRARIAN TROUBLE 

, . The depressed conditions whioh had pr.vailed in'1931 in Agricultural Area., .od 
particularly thoBe that grew jute, continued in the year. un4,er report aud in certain 
places were taken adval~toge of by Congress rf!prcselltatlves' In ~rder to c~ente dis'" 
content amonRflt the ralyatB. In January meetmgs were orgaUlsed by' 8~ltator8 in 
the Noalrhnli district ·with the -object of Btlrri.og up feelings On communist lines 
•• had been doue tow.rds the end of the preeediug year in thO oeigbbouring dis: 
trict of Tippera. .10 tbe Myrueuoiogh diatrict a.800i.tloua of culliv.lors were form~ 
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"i!h tb. object of relosing to p.y the rents of Z.miodara an~ al.o tb. debit of 
mone1-1endera. February law a recrudesceoce of the troD,ble 10 the Tipper. diS
trict 10 which O:lDjll'f88 agentB toot part, and 8 large mob which waa gathered. at 
• demoDstration in favonr of the Don-paymen~ of rents attacked a Sub·lo8pertor 
and 8 body of constabl.R and bRd to b. fired on before it woold dispers.. Th. 
District Magi.lrat. of Mymeoaingh look •• Iioo nnd~r !ho Emergonoy Pow ... 
Ordinance againaL two MuhammadoD memhen of the LeglSllltl'fO Co.UOCI,_ .who ~Rd 
betn fomenting LIle movemeot for the DOD-payment of rent, while similar ae,tlon 
Will taken in the Faridpur difltriet against the Vireo-Chairman of the Modarlpur 
Local Board who waR alao the President of the Loelll Cultivators' AS8ociatioo. In 
one thana of the Kiahorillanj Sub·division of the 'MymenBigh di8tlliet Muhammadanl 
were combining witb members of Teoonte' Auoeiationa in order to elert prf'RRUre 
upon money.lendera with a 'View to compelling them to remit their demand. for 
iD"'rest. FeeliDg rao 10 bigb at timea that debton let fire to th. property of 
money.lenden, bD~ the pros~utioD of BOme of the ringlead!f8. BOon ptJt a. atop to 
the l.!ommi8sion of Buch crimes. 10 Ea.,t Ben!:!a1 tho malorlty of MahaJan~ are 

IBindue and a larl:!8 proportion of their debtors are Mnhllmmadane of the cuitlVat. 
jng elas8. b wos therefore Dot 8urprising tbat in tbe Mymeosiol(h district the mo'V&
ment, which "ae economic in origin, aasumed on this BI On PBlBt occasions. aD 
anti.Hindu and communal complexion. 

HYVENBINOB JAIL DISASTER 
At 4 P. M. on th. 9,b Hay a toroado, moving r.pidJy OD a patb about six 

hundred feet broad, struck the MymensinJ!:b jail at tbe moment .of attaining ita 
maximum intensity. Though the tornado bad pa880d on in leaa than five miuutf'8 
a great part of th. high oul.r wall w .. laid in rDina aDd ooareely a building 
within the compaR' of the jail, except those of the stron~e8t construction, escaped 
BPrioo! injury. Twenty"seven persons 10lt their lives, while about one hundred and 

Uifty were lDjnred. Many prisoners lueceeded· in eacaping in the confusion bot 
eitbpr returned of their o"n accord or were reacaptured. The storm alRo did 
!erious damage in adjacent 'Villnges. the nomber of dead being estimated at fifteeo 
and the injured at seventy. A storm of a similar type "hi('h p888ed over a 
length of 6'V8 milea in the F.ridpur district in the SRme month caused a heavy 
damage to corp' and homeA~eadl and reeDited in death W twelve persona aDd 
iDjoriea -to ODO buodred and IiIty other.. - _._ 

GOVT: AND CALCUTrA CORPORATION 
- At lb. beginning of July Gov.rnment addre .. ed to Ih. Calcutta Corporation 

tWI) -letters aeking for information 00 ecrtain pointe relating to the administration 
of the city aDd also inviting the Oorporation'8 opinion -on the working of the 
Calcutta Municipal Act of 1932 with referenco to certain specifiB POiDfS with a· 
view 10 deciding whether lb. Acl ohould b. amended.- Tho firol letter calii'd upoo 
the Corporation to furnish full detaila of tho working of the Primary Education 
Department with particular reference to CARPI, if 8n1, in whieh teachers BlJd 
Btudents of that department had taken part in civil disobedience or in political 
demonstrations and tho disciplinary action, if any, taken by the Corporation. A 
full aDd oatiBlactory reply ".a aaked for "ilhio a fix.d tim. iD order to obvint. 
the necessity of appointing aD officer to'invest,ignte the affairs .or ,the Corporation.' 
JD the aocoDd Jeltc~ it w.. pOinled out th.t the Calculla Municipal Act 19~3. 
placed thE! Corp~ratlon on an ntreme1), demooratic baRia, widenf'd ita constitution., 
and gave- It ~nB!derably enlar~e~ po!era by redueioK to a minimnm Government 
control ov.cr Us mternal admIDl~tr8tlon. The Government of Bengal conRidere<l. 
that. the time bad come to examlDe In the lightlof experience bow far the pro'Visions 
of the Act had fulfilled Ih. object. of the J.giolatur. and "heth.r the difficultieR 
h.d heen experienced which pOiDted to Ih. ""iolenc. of delect. io the Aol. With 
th~e object~ in 'View the Corp~r!'tion. we~o asked to explain certain feature. of 
thCI~ fiD~Dc\al aDd gener.al admlDlstrallon mcluding th.t 01 dilatory' disposal of 
audat obJectlona.· I delay 1n" the transaction of 'business alid the detail. of certain 
~Ddera that had been. accepted. Bnd 'their comments were Invited on certain lugges-· 
tlonl made for ameodl':lg th.o Act. Shortly afterwardl Government addr'fRsed B third 
letter to th.e Corporation. 10 regard' to the 'pumping schemeR at Ballygunj Bod 
Palmers· bridge. They pOinted, out tbat the electrical worke comprised in theRe 
and. other schemes. appeared. to .lorf!! component part • .of B comprehensive eleotrical 
project for ptoducIDg aDd dlStributIDg electrical oDorgy which requited tho s'DetioD 
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of Government under leclion 14 01 the Calcntta Monicipal Act. It wa. sogf(eated 
that the e~ecotion by the Corporation 01 a con.id.rable part 01 thi. project without 
Illcb 8anatlon amounted to an evasioll of their responsibilities under the Act. 

Tn CoRPORATIOII'S REPLY 

The Corporation asked for an esten.ion of time within which to reply to the 
ant letter. Their response eventually was mer.ely a disclaimer of responsibility for 
Ih. political acliviti.. 01 Iheir staff, and .. th. Corporation hav. thos failed to 
recognise their duty Government have deoided to introduce earl, legislation to 
prevent the employment of persoos coDvicted of offences committed 10 fllrtheranee 
of Bubversive movements. ·In anawer to the aecond letter the Corporation conteoded 
tb., Government bad DO rigbt to interfere. Government were unable to accept 
Ihi. con ten lion liII after the Corporation eleetion in March, 1933. In reply to the 
tblrd letter the Corporation disclaimed any inlention of infringing section 14 of 
the Acl and this qoootion which i. on. 01 a technical nature remain. to b. deeided 
by Government alter it ha. been fully examioed by expert.. . 

. RURAL UNIWPLOYMBIIT BCBBMB 
In order to relieve middle cl888 unemployment - in Bengal a. comprehensive 

acheme of economio tec'oD8trnetion baa. been formnlated by the Department of 
Agricultnre and IndUltri.. and approved by Ih. Governmenl of Bengal. The 
Boheme providea facilit-iea at luilable cent-rea in the Province for training middle 
ola88 yout.ha in local and indigenouB industriea, the product. of which are in 
universal use and already have a wide market. The maio object is to afford to 
youn& men a' present. unemployed an opportunity of training themselves in im .. 
"roved pro ...... in tb. cooduct of the more im:rortaot cottag. indoetri... While 
lb. knowledge of improved method. thus acquire will, it i. expected afford remu
nerative occupation SO a considerable number of persoos. it also hoped that it will 
b. handed on to the village ... t. work ... who .till follow th. antiqoated .y.temo 
01 their lethers. Th. scheme provid .. for the .. tabli.hment of four demon.tration 
parti81 to f{ive inBtruction in seven lelected induBtries, for an industrial Burvey, 
the compilation of an induBtrial directory and the appointment of advisory boards 
in each diBtrict.. It is eatimated that at the outset the ucurring cost will be one 
lath 01 rup... per annum. Partial effect wae givOD to the .cheme during the 
financial year 193Z·33. 

EcoIiOMIO SlT~ATlOI! 
The.. wae DO •• riou. natn .. l celamity b.ving wideapr .. d effeeto during the 

78&'. Partial failure of crope in the district of Tippera aDd a more eeriou,," failure 
In the Feni Bub-diviaioD of the Noakbali district caused considerable local distress 
which waa relieved by large grants for agriculturista' loaoa and by gratuitous reliet. 
In July a flood 00 the Jamuoa river affected riparian areaa·of the districts of 
Paboa, BOB'r.. Rangpur and MymeoBios:h but the damage caused WBB not Berioua. 
The lituatlon in thOBO districts was It1ll, however. affected by the re~lUlt8 of the 
mucb more •• riouo flood of 1931 and bf th. ·gon.ral 8eOnomic dep .... ion and large 
Buma had to be Bet aBide for agriculturlBts' loaOB as well aa for the continuing of 
teot reli.f works. Larg. agricultnri.I8' loao. were also given io two other dietrict. 
in on. of which th. rebi crop. bad been .overely damaged b,. hail.torm.. From 
June onward. there was a slight riaB in the price of raw _jute of which the outturo 
WaB Bomewhat larger than in 1931 but thiB waa only temporary and waB BOon 
foUowed by a fr .. h lell. Thor. was a 8light incr .... in the pri... of cer .. l. but 
it wal Dot lufficient to benefit the raiyatB, while after the harvesting of the wiuter 
paddy the price of rice f.U 8till further loward. the end of the ,.ear, price level. 
beiDg reaohed whioh have been unheard of for many years. There waa Boarcity 
of tood but the Jack of money in rural areas was everywhere aoute while neither 
mahajan. nor co·np.rativ. bank., aU 01 whom have th.ir capital eo ti;;d up Iib.t th.y 
gannot make effective use of it, could do much to relieve the lituatioo. The 
reduced purahasing power of the- cultivator was reflected throughout the Provinee' 
and not least is tJie difficulty which Government experienoed in collecting revenue 
and the zamindara their rents. There was indeed Isome increase in the collection of 
rev.nu. when compared witb the year. 1931 but that may have been do. to the 

C
aymenl 01 arreer. which had accumUlated in cr.viou. bad year.. Under the .al. 

aw, how.ver, more est.tes beeame liable for .a e thao in 193~ while there w.re al80 
62 
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more defanlll ond more .. I .. of def.nlting .. tat .. , even 81though Ibe I." "u .tin 
applied "ith great leniency, .nd .lthough •• emption from •• 1 ...... n.u.lIy granted 
on the payment of ooll Dominal penalties and in maoy cues on part paJmeot. of 
the arrears. The fal in the colleotioD of revenue bill not yet reaehed alarming 
proportions but there ie reaaOD to fear that in certain diatrict.a .amiDda~ may BOOD 
reach a .lIge.t ... hich ther will be no.hle to borro .. , Th •• U.p .... dlDg lac~ of 
money and the low prices 0 the more important products. ha':,8 made thiS PrO!IDC8 
Bufi'er as much .. any. part of India .D~ the .t~gnRtloD 10 t!He a~d bUIIDeu 
which marked Ibe preced.ng year eho"ed nO •• gnl of IIDprovement ID 1932, 

The Bengal Police Administration Report-
In anbmitting Ibe report on Ibe police .dminiltration in Ibe province of Bengal 

for the year 1932, lb. In.pector·General of Police .t.ted:-
The .... ption.Uy difficnlt ODndition. created by lb. civil di.obedien.. movemeDt 

in 1930 continued. throughout the year and tbe spirit of l.wleaaoes8 manifeeted 
illelf iD v.riou. way.. Not only "era the police .. lied Inpon to deal ... ith .n 
eZ'ooptional .olume of ordinary crime, coosequent on unfa.ourable economio coodi .. 
tiODI, but they were confronted witb a widespread terroriat conspiracy. A detailed 
amount of the revolutionary crime aDd acti,ities ia gi,en below. It will be Been 
that Ihe r800rd of Ih. year haa beeD marred by. Dnmber of deplor.ble outrages 
upon life and property and in order to combat thi. menace, the resource. of the 
police have had to be Itrengthened in .arioua directioos aDd bodies of troop. 
Itationed at variooa centres. 'fheae measures, I am ~lad to be able to report, have 
had the desired rft'ect. Though tho ci,i1 disobedieoce movement, aa a reeult. of the 
policy adopted and maiDt.ined by GovernmeDt haa m.nifea.ly failed .nd hu 
practically ceased to fUDction, the followere of Coogrell were still active in their 
endeavourea to revive popul.r IDteres' in tbo c.mp.ign .nd to brinJl: .boul a rope. 
t.ition of the lituation that 8J:ilted in 1930. These conditione naturally placed a 
heavy Itrain 00 the police, hampered al they were by Don-co-operati,e ani:l obltruo
lio. melbodl adopted iu manl' c •••• by member. of Ih. public. . 

OFFENCI!S AGAINST WOMER 
Wilb reference to the ..... of kidn.ppinJl: or abdn.tiou of "omen, .Dd lhe nl. 

of criminal force to women with intent to outrage their modesty (section a ae6 and 
354 IndiaD Pen.1 Code) tho report Iho". an iDcr..... Altogether. 234 and 459 
~&eII under aectiODII 366 aod 354, respectively, agaioat 212 and &8'1 in 1931, "ere 
dl8poaed of .1 trne during the , .. r, of which 78 ca.el nnder l .. tioD 966 ended in 
the conviction of 174 persona and 173 COtll'8 under aection 354 in the conviction of 
226 ~onl. The caBel under these sectiona were reported from all districts but 
one (Faridpore), Nadia returnin~ the lA,rjtelt number followed by Mymenlinp:b, 
the ~ PargaDa81 Dacca and Murllhidabad. The increaae of 94 caaeB under tbie 
head .1 mo.1 notIceable, Burdwan, Nadia .nd Hooghly heing lb. woral ODntributor. 
With increases of 21, 20 ind 17 cuea, rellpectively. 

OFFENOES UNDER ORDINANOES 

. The numb~r of callet! reported under tbe cop:nizable Bectionll of the Ordinances 
••• ued from I.me to timo to deal with Civil Dilobedience and the other allied mov .. 
menta during. the y.ear and of pel80ns concerDed in • tbolle calles abo" that altogether 
3,25? casea, JDciudlng' 409 under the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act and 
Indian P!888 (Em~rgen.ey Po~eraJ Act, 1931, were dis POlled of as true during the 
y~r, alitalDst 116 10 1931. Mldnapore returned the highest number of true caBeI, 
.JZ., 654, followed by Bantur., Hooghly, TipperabDacca and Nadia witb 329, 306, 

. 255, 195 aod 162. easee, respectively. Three t ouaand one hoodred ond ten cue. 
ended in the ODnoietion of 7,128 peraODI, agoiall 67 ..... "ith 84 p.rsonl iD 1931, 
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• TiRaORI&T OOTRAOBS 

Referrinl!' to tbo Working of tbo Intelligenco Br.ncb .nd terroriBt outrages in 
Bengal the In.pector-Gener.1 Baya .- .' . . 

Tbo year under review furniabes a formid.blo cataloguo of aorionB ontrages Rnd 
cognate offences colculated to UPRet thf' administration Bod to bring in a reign of 
terror. It mAT be laid with confidence that the terroriat. bave signally failed to 
rea~h their ~bJec:ti,e, and also thAt they have failed to coDvince those outside tbe 
'fanOol COD SpirACleS tbat their method. have iDOt dODe more harm than good to the 

. CO.D!1try in many ways but particularly in spoiling the lives of thou8ands of pro-
m"lDg youth.. n iB no" gener.lly recogni.ed by the pnhlio th.t tho Bengal Crimi
n.1 Law Amendment Acl i. not only necesB.ry to the .dminiBt.tion but that it 
h •• been "i •• I,. .nd mercifully .pplied. 

Ea:cludiog the CBaee in Caleuttll, '14 terrorist outrages, occurred during the year, 
and coDsiate(i of one armed raid. three murder., ODe shootmg affray, two aMaulta, 
three bomb outrages. thirty·four dRcoitiea, two casel of preparation to commit dacoitiea1 ODe incendiarism, twenty .. one robberies and three attempted robberies. A briet 
deacriptioD of lOme of the more important of these eventl 18 given below:-

ARYED RAID 
A co".rdly .tt.ck waa mado on tho European Railway Inatitut. at Pahartali, 

Chi'lagong, on Ihe night of Ihe 24th September whilo • whist drive wa. in pro~ .... 
The 8slaiiant-a conaiated of about 10 or 12 perSODI BomB of whom were dresled ill 
dhootiea and IIhirta while othera were disguised aB Muhammadans. The,. were 
armed with bombs, revolvers 8nd a number of ritles. The attack opened with the 
elploding of a bomb at One door, followed almoBt immediately hy Iho ""ploBion 
of another bomb inaide the room and indlscri.minate 8hooting from all the doors. 
The raiders withdrew after three or four minutes. Mrs. Q'Suliven, aged about 651 

"aa· shol d •• d .nd 6 otber "omen and 8 men wero wounded. Tbo dead body 
of a girl dressed ft8 a boy was Bubsfquent1t foond ou a path about 100 yards from 
th. In.titule. Tho body" •• identified.. tbat of Pritbi W.dadar, daughler of tho 
head clerk of the Chitta~ong Municip.1 Officc and of D.ll1ibat, P.tiy&, wbo .bsconded 
from her borne on the 6,h July after ooquiri .. in oonnectlon witb th. murder of 
Captain C.meron al Dalghal. ,-

MURDER AND ATTJruPTEIl MORDBBa 

Abont 5·40 p. m. on the 90th April, "hilo Mr. R. Dongl •• , I. O. S., Distri.t 
Ma~istr.te of Midnapore. was attending a meeting in the District Board Office at 
MidnBpore, two youths came up bebind his cbair and shot. him. Pradyot Kumar 
Bhattacharji W81 ultimately captured. grasping a six-chambered. revolver loaded 
with five catridgfl, all of which had misfired. In his possession was found a slip 
of paper with an inscription in Bengali, which translated. read B8 follows: "A 
.ligbt prot""t agoinBt tho Hijli oppr .. sioD_ Let Brit.in t.ke noto by tho death of 
these people Bod let India awake by OU.- sacrifice. Bande MaLaram." No trace of 
tho second .... i1.nt wa. obtained. Pr.dyot Kumar Bh.ttacharji " .... ntenCC'i· to 
death. . 

Babu Xamakbya Pras.d Ben, Suh-Depuly M.~iBlrate of Momhig8nj, waa Bhot 
dead in Dacca town about 1 a. m., on the 7th July, in ·tbe house of Babu S. N. 
Cbatterji, Sadal Sub~di,i8ional Officer. Tbe iDve8ti~!Ltioo of this case resulted in 
tho Bubmi.Bion of oh.rge-Bheat .gain.1 . K.lip.d. Mukberji who ".. Bootenced to 
death. . 

On tbo .fternoon of the 29th July at Comill. Mr. E. B. EIliBon, I. P., Addi
tional Superintendent. Tippern, while returning home on his bicycle from office 
W8S sbot by a youth and seriously wounded. At the time of his escape the youth 
threw away a packet containioR three manuscript pamphlets in red,ink purporting 
to come from the Indian RepUblican Armr, Chittagong, by order of Surjya SeD. 
Th. I .. fteta .dvo •• t·ed tho c .. salion of ,ool.ted att.oka on European officerB in 
favour of indiscriminate attacks on all Europeans with a view to exterminatiDf. 
them. Mr. EIIi.on eubBequently Bu •• umbed to hiB injurieB.t the Milford Hospita. 
Dacca. 

On tbe B2nd AuguII. in D.c •• town, .n .ttempt was m.de on tho lifo of Mr. 
O. G. Gr.IBby, I. P., Addition.1 Superintendenl. Di.t ... t Intelligencc Branch, whilo 
he wal returning nome from office. Binny Bhusa.n De Ray who was arrEsted in 
tbi. conno.tion 1081 seutenced 10 tr.,nBporlation for lifo. 
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Aboul 5·30' p. m. on Ih. 18tb November Mr. Oh .. A. W. LdI<e, Superiulend.Dt ~I 
the Raj.h.hi J .H, wa. going for his uouol drive witb bil "if •• nd doughter from h," 
hon •• tow.rd. "'. N.to.. Ro.d· wbeo b ..... attacked by three youthl, t"o 01 
whom at least were .rmed with revolvera. They opened fire, esponding 80me &V8 
cntridges aod Ihen m.d. olf. Mr. Lok ..... h,t ooce bf a bollel. A. tho reaull 
of tho investilt8tioD of thia .... ch.rge-sheel ".1 luhm,tted agoinl' Bholo N.Ih 
Ray K.rmak.r aDd S.ty.brat. Cbakreb.rti (.b •• ODdiDg). Tb. former .... IODtenoed 
to trao8portation for Beven years. 

SHOOTING ApFI1AY 

00 reeeipt of iolorm.tiou th.' loor abacoodera "ere hiding 10 Ih. hoo~ 01 
Sabitri Debl, widow of 008 Nabin ChahabaIti, at Dalgbat, .polie&Jtat.ion PatlY., 
('hittat!:OD_~. Captain Cameron with. forae of ORe havildar and leveD ,epo,.. of the 
28th Gurkha. and onB Bub-inspector aod 'wo coo8tablee raided LIla boulo .~ut. 
9 p. m. 00 the 13th June. Ao CaptaiD Cameron, th. lub-inlpector ood Ibe h."ld .. 
entered tbe pl... Ihey hoard tbe aouDd of meo roooiog upllain. Tb. huild .. 
followed by Capt.io Cameroo proceeded to the opper ltery by aD outlide llair ...... 
Wben Ibe former reached the bead of the ltair"l0 h. wal pUBhed olf iDto the 
courtyard below by 80me Doe from inside Lhs room whence revol,er fire W" 
immediately opened on Captain Cameron. He W&8 hit in tbe throat and ohellt and 
fell from tbe atairs into the courtyard Bnd expired. Immediately after 'hie ~ person 
from inside the room ran dOWD the .tain and attempted to aeize the nfie of • 
BCPOY who bad beoD po.ted at th. foot of lb. alai... Bein)! ooable 10 ulO.hia 
bayoDol elfectively th. oepoy fired aDd hit bil •••• i1aDI wbo tbereupoD bolted. Aa 
he 11'88 rUDning away the sepoy fired two more ahote at him and hie dead body 
was subsequently recovered. from a bush iD tbe compound. About tbe eame time 
aDothor mao .ttempted to .... pe Ibroogh the wiodow. He "al fired at by a IOpoy 
and retreated into the room again. On tbe arri,al of reiuforumenta from PatlY. 
Camp, Chittagong, the occopaDts of the bOUB8 were called upon to como out aod 
Sabitri Debi, her ODD Ram Kri.hna Cbakrabarti, aged .bout 19 Y88 .. and har 
daugbter 8neDalata De,i, aged. about 13 yean, CBme out. The houae 19'88 then 
rUBhed aDd Ibe dead body of Nir",al Sen, aD abaennder iD th. armomy raid ca .. , 
'Was found in the room upetRiu .. The boor reco,ered from the north·east corDer 
of Ibe compouDd W81 identified .. that 0 Apurba S.D alial Bbola, au ablcondar 
in tbe armoury raid caee. Sorj}'a Sen and Sitaram Biaw88 are belie,ed to ha'e 
escaped from the hOUI.. Sabitrt Debi aDd lOveD othe.. were proBecUted for bar
bouriDg ab.coodero .nd five of the accUled war. coD.icted aDd IODteooed 10 four 
yean' rigoroU8 imprisonment each. 

RoBBERY 

00 tho 13th MBY Ii" youthl who ware lrav.llin)! on tho Ea.lern BeDg.1 Railw.y 
held up and robbed three BeDg.1i1 and a Mar"art of Ra. 32,000, "hich Ih. lallor 
were tranBporting from their firm at Bhairab Bazar. Five of the 8BBaiiante wera 
armed with re,ol,er.. They stopped the train by pulling the alarm chain when it 
waa on tb. curve near th. Nilkbil Road l.v.1 croaling aDd decamped "ith tb. 
money wbich was coDtained iD goODy lacks aDd aD old lteel Irunk. Of the I"'roonl 
~ent . up for trial, Dne was convioted and senteoced t.o ae,en )'eara' Ilgorool 
ImprI80nment. 

BOMB OUTRAGES 
00 Ihe Dight of .the 11th March a\ K.Ddi, Murohid.bad thr .. couotry mad. 

bomb. w~r~ thrown IOto tbe courtyard of Lhe SuhdiviBioDal 016cer. FortuDalely DO 
one wa • .Inlured. The SubdivisioDal Officer had pre.iouBly blOo the recipieDt of a 
Ihr!"'tenlDl( letter. ·A c... was inatituted aDd three of tho .ccused war. lenloDoed 
to Imprisonment for ,arioDa terme. • 

On tbe e,o~ing of .the 12th June, whil. the DiBtriot Magillrate Rod the Sup.rin
tendent !If Pol~ce, Farldpur, were returning from Rajbari. loud 8xpioEion was heard 
Dea~ tbelr carnage Boon. after the train started. The Magistrate pulled the alarm 
chalD and when t~e tralD stopped it wae found that the windows and window shut
ter. of the coupe 10 front of aDd adjoining the coupe in which they were tra,elling 
bad beeo 8m.Bh~ .nd the floor aDd leal were co •• red with a"IiDlerl of wood, brokeD 
p~ecea. 0df gl ... , IUIo and paper. Some yellow ltainl were fouDd on the outBid. of 
.... WID 0 .. frame where Ih. bomb IlrucL No 00. wal iDjUred. 
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• • TBI!Fr OF REVOLVERS. • 
In the eou ... 01 the y... under ••• iew ~ip:ht .. n ••• ol.era (of .. hich fi.e were 

.ob.eqn.nlly reno •• red) and •••• n pi.toll (o! whioh 100. w ... lubsequenlly reco.ered) 
w ... r.ported to ha •• been losl or ltolon. Si",ly .. i", ••• ol •• ra aod I ... nly-.i",pi.tol. 
were reco •• red dnring the Jear. . 

ARRESTS . 
Of 730 person. arr .. ted for .pocific offenoes 227 we.. IOni up for trial. 

On. bundred and tbirlJ-loor person. were eon.icted, ••• enty-three di.charged anll 
t .. only acqoitted. 

ABsooNDEBS 
Twenty-nine absconder. were arrested during the year. Among' these were 

Xrioh.ap.da Chakr.b.rti, Sushil Daa Gopta. Jiten Gupta ali •• Bikr.m, Pba.indra 
Du Gopta Bod Sa.hinar. Xar Gopta. Xrishnapada Ch.trabart;, who .... ped 
Ir~m the Bu",. Deteotion CaD?P on the 11th Febru!'ry .1932,. wa. arr .. ted in Agarlala, 
Trlpura State On the 6th April 1932, after a daeolty ID whIch be took ".rt. iluohJl 
D .. Gupta, who .... ped Irom the Midnapor OeDtral Jail. on the 8th February 
1932, .. BI arrested in Dhakaria, 24 Parp:anBl, on the 14th April 1932. Jiten Gupta 
alia. Bikram, who .... ped from the Uux. Camp on the 11th February 1932, wu 
arr .. ted io Strand Road, CalcOII&, on the 28th December 1932. . 

DOOllMBNTS REcoVBRED FROM TEBBOBISTS 

Of the document. reco.ered from the terrori.t party doring the y .. r, the lollow-
ing a .. of Ipe<i.1 inter .. t : . 

In th. pock.1 of a d.lenu who Wa. arreeted in January 8 .hee' 01 papor outlin
ing the "Minimum Programme" 01 the terrorist "arty to which h. b.longed .... 
recG'!ered. Among other things dacoity. terroriam and armed revolution, province by 
province, were advocated. . 

In the pocket of Aporba Sen who wa. killed in the .hooting .ffray .t nalghat, 
Chilll«>ng, p .. ,ioooly reterred to, a letter wu lound d .. cribing a plot 10 murdor the 
Dillro.t Magiotr.teo of Kbulna and Barioal. . ~ 

la April in the ... rch of a bou .. Iwo pag .. of a note-book were ree ••• red. Th ... 
eDntained a lisl 01 prosoribed hooks and a list sllowing the Jugaater .nd Auniohilan 
leadare in varinu. diotricts in Bengal. 

BBNGAL CIIIM\lIAL LAW AlIBNDHEIIT ACT, 1930 
Th. following are the figor.. relating to the operation of tho Bengal Criminal 

La .. Amendment Act :-
Number of pareon8-
Arreoted under the Aot 

, Rel ... ed alter a month 
Relaased 0·. 2 (1) (a) (b) (c) 
Given home domicile 
Given village domicile 
Xepl under Detention CamCI 
Kept under detenlion in iai s 

SEDITIOUS SPEECHES AND PUBLICATIONS 

920 
76 
68 
16 
32 

626 
98 

Five CAleB again It nine persona were instituted in the districts of Bengal under 
... tion8 124.1. .nd 153A, Indlaa Penal Cod", lor the oirculalion of seditous pamphlet. 
or the delivery of aeditoua apechees. All these caB~ ended in conviction. Seventy. 
three books, paml?hlete, leaflete, eto", were proscribed by' the local Government under 
... Iionl OOA. Criminal Prncdur. Code, Bnd 19 of the Indiao Pr... (Emergency 
Powero) Act. 1931 in the cou .. e of the year under re.iew, 

CollHUNIST PROPAGANDA 

Commoni.t literatur. oontinued to b. dio.eminated during tb. y .. r. LeaSets, 
bnll.tin •• etc., conlaining the usual slogans .. m. to notice in diolriota Irom lImo 
to time. 



CalcuUa Poli~e A.dminislration Report 
Th. following action ... 1 lakeo to comb.' tho Ci,i1 Dioobedieoce mo •• meat in 

Calcutl. io 1932, alaled the Police Admioi.tralioo Reporl 01 Calculla for the 
. year 1932 : . 

(ll Fifly·fi •• peroonl were arreated and temporarily d.taioed under lectioo 3·Gf 
I the Emergency Powera Ordio.n.... . 

(2) Two hundred aod Dinety.fi,. ordera were .... ed uDder _ioo " of the Emer-
gency Powers Ordinance. . • 

(3) 8ixty.nine 8BBOCiationl were declared unlawful. . 
(4) Po ..... ioD .... takeD of b8 placea Dotified uDder .. ctiOD a of the UDla"ful 

All!OciatioD Ordinance aod wu later relinquished. 
l5) Mo,eable property beloogiog to untawlul ulociationl WU leized from 47 

oot.fied place •• 
(6) Two tbous.nd eighl hondred aod Dinely·four peraon. "ero arrested during 

the year in CalcUlta in coonection with the Civil Dilobedieoee mo,emen&; of the&e 
the n.mea of 2.665 ba.e been indesed and regi.tered. 

(7) R.id •. -Sisly .• is .ecrel campi of ool ... lul llBOCi.tioDa were nided aod 266 
penonl arreated al lob ... campa.. • , 

REVOJ.UTlONAllY CBmB 
Doring the ye.r uoder revie .. Ihe Deparlmeol had 00 ".pilo from the terrori.' 

campaign. Teo caBce were reported aod iove&tijit:ated in connection with the terrori.' 
r.onspir8cy, including caBeI of outrage. and Belzure of e:lpl08i,ee and firearm.. In 
1930-31 nine Clses of this Dat.ure were reported doriog t.he year. Three of the CUe8 
in 1931 were of a tery Reriou8 nature, and aroused widespread indignatioD. They 
included an att(>mpt to IS88siDate BiB Escelleocy8ir Staoley Jack800 and two attempt .• 
to a88asinate Sir Alfred WastODt Editor of the "Statesman." It will be seen that. in 
all Ihese casea with two exceptionl, the culprjte were ei\ber atudcota or crerks of 
the Hindu 'bbadralog' clas&. Is caoDot be laid, therefore, that their activities were 
the outcome of unemployment. The 8BsaiioB resorted to suicide by mean& of potu
lium cyanide in two of these caIN rather than lubmit. to .rreet, while ttie girl 
.Iudeot who attempted to ••••• io.1o Bi. Escelleocy lob. Go.erDor WBB similarly 
equipped. 

Moat 01 the firearms and ammonitiOD uaed in th .. o oulrag.. were of loreign 
m.oufacture, cbidly of Belgi.n m.ke, and h.d beeo .mo~gled into the coootry. 10 
one CRse there W88 definite proof that part of firearm had been made locally and in 
a second case. part W8S nnder CODstruction when the mechanic W88 ancetOO with it. 

Among the explosives lei zed during the year were five bombahella of a new type 
sf'ized in Lower Circular Road. These had been prepared in a factory in Howrah. 
Tboy .. er. iDteoded to be exploded al a p.rticular .pol either electrically or with a 
t.me·lu.... . 

The Burma Ordinance 
In the Burma Lrgi.I,ti.e Council during qo .. tioo hour 00 the 11th. AUI(D.I 

1933. Mr. Ganga Singb (M.nd.l.y. Indi.) •• ked :-Will tbe Go.ernmeot be plea.ed 
10 .Iate "hat i. lhe Dumber of person. arrflled and detained onder the Burma 
Crimin.1 Law Ameodmeot Ordinance, 1931' . 

The Bon'ble the Bom. Mpmber :-Nioe ""nool ha •• been a .. eated Rod det.ioed 
noder the Ordio.nce aod the Bnrma Criminal Law Amendmeot Acl, 1931. On. h .. 
Binee been released on medical grounda, 
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Mr. Ganga Singh :-Will the Government be pleased to give a li.t of peroon. 
10 detained diatrict 1»y diatrict , 

Th. Hon'bl. the Hom. Member :-The person. now detained are :-
Mr. N. L. Dao-Rangoon. . • 
n D. O. BiBwRs-Ranj:tooo. 
" K. L. Mukherjee-Yamethei •• I' P. O. Barua-Rangoon. 
" K. Bhattacharjee-RaogoODo 
» 8. Sen Gupta-Rangoon. 
.. P. K. Mukherjee-Rangoon. 
" .M. Barkar-Rangoon. 

Mr. Ganga Singh .-Will the Government be plea8ed to lotate if Indian. have 
been arrested aod detained. under the Burma Criminal Law Amemiment Act' If 80, 
what ill their nUldber , . .. 

Th. Bon'bl. the Home Member I-Ye., all are Indian •. Thor number ei£bt. 
Mr. Gauga Singh :-Will the Gov.rnment be pleased to IDform the Houo. the 

dote of their arrest aod place of their present detention? 
Th. Hon'bl. the Hom. Member :-The information i. giv.n ao followo :-

Nam. Date of arrest Place of detention 
Mr. N. L. Da. Slot January, 1931 In80in Central Jail 
" D. C. Bisw8a Do Do 
.. K, L. Makherjee Do Do 
., P. O. Barua 20d March, 1931 Do 
.. K. Bhallacharjee 310t January, 1931 Mandalay Oentral Jail 
,. S. Ben Gupta Do Do 
.. P. K, Mukherjee Do Vo 
., M, Barkar 29th July, 1932 Do 

Mr. Ganga Singh I-Will the Government be pleased to .tate if there had been 
any Jndioi.1 Icrutiny with regard to each o&ae made by any High Conrt Judge 
before or after their arrest.B , 

The Hoo'ble the Member :-No; 8 judicial Bcrutiny in each case haa been made 
by two Beelioo. Judgel in accordance with the provisions of aection 19 of the 
Burma Oriminal Low Amendment Ac~ 1931. 

Mr. Ganga Singh :-Will the Government be pleased to state that if the answer 
iii in the negative, are the Government willing to cODstitute. "Board of Inquiry" 
conlioting of two High Court Judgeo to go through the recorda of each c... nod 
recommend to the Governmenli either for their detention or release al the caae
may~ be 7 

The Hon'bl. Hom. Member :-The answer il the negative for the reason given 
in the 8nswe,' to the previous qnestion. 

MONTHLY ALLOWANCE8 

Mr. Ganga Singh :-Will the Government be plea.ed to state if the persona 00 
detained are getting monthly allowanceo both for themaelv .. and for their familiea. 

Th. Bon'ble the Bom. Member :-All the delenua in jails are given monthly 
allowancel : and in the case of five of them, family allowance iB a180 granted. 

Mr. Ganga Singh. Will the Government b. pl ... ed to atate that if 00, how 
moch each detenue gets for hill personal as well 8S hia family allowances. . 

The Hon'ble the Home Member :-Each detenue gets a personal monthly 
sHowancp of RI. 86. The family allowances vary according to circnmBtancee. In 
the caBe of one, an allowance of Ra. 100 per meDaem is given, in the CBSO of ono 
other an allowance of Re. 60 per mensem: in the case of two 811 allowance of RI. 
80 per menlem and in the cao. of the IlIlit an allowance of Ra. 20 per menaem. 

MEDICAL HELP 

Mr. Ganga Singh :-Will the Government h. pleased to .tat. if they receive pro' 
per medical help? 

Tbe Bon'ble tbe Home Memher-Y ... 
. Mr. Ganga Singh :-Will the Government b. pl .. sed to Btat. if the det.nul 
namely Mr. K. Bhattacbarjee ond Mukherjee who are Buffering from dental and 
ey. d,oe.ael ar. properly attended to? If not, would the Government atate tho . 



........ - " ". ~ ~. ATERROaIsT icnvIm:s, ...... -'~ .... , ' ..... '.-.'.~ .). ;"--

.~ "ht!: "OlDPlainll were nol altended 10 t ' Are Iber IUd lUfIoriol! &0,," 
thBaamed 7·. ' ',.' •..• 

· The Hoo'bl. the Home Mem",* t-Both th .. o penona ba", recel.ed I ..... meal·bl. 
-th. Jail Superintend .. " Ju lb ..... nt Mr.' Bhattaobaryya bl, .y .. ".re ""amioed 
.tan by the Ci.il Sur!!'!OD at Mandaloy. be' wu Il0l11 10 ao opthalmia, for meaan_ 
meol and pro.ided ",Ib Builabl. Bpeelad... In regard '" Mr. BhattacharyYR'. deno 

'lal trouble b. "u offered faoilili .. '" bat. l ... tm .. 1 by a denli.I al Mandalay.' 
Go .. rnmenl ""pen ... bul·declio .. &0 ba conv.yed.'" 1118 Inrgery by, Kbarry.- Mr.' 

, Mukherjee .... advised '" go 10 tb. boopilal fnr trealment of Jiil ey .. bul b ....... 
, f~.ed for tb •• a'!'. uaoon .. 11' Mr, Bbaltaobaryyn'. _ . He Jiao beaD _ pro,lded 

"flU! ~pectacI8l, ,.~ .. ; ,; - ~ : ..... ~ '. ,; .. '.," ", ... _.' ", . ( 
....... . i:, - > CA';' ~. 1 M~ro&L enm~ UlmER Dmmmolf' , ... ;:. , ~. 
~ • Mr.ban~'BiDgh :.-Will the Go.ernm.nl he pleaeed to alaIB If Ill •• " factlbat 
Ibe detenn 8. JL Sell Gnpta • medieal Ilodent of ~e local medieal .. boot. plOIOd 
hiB annnal ""amination al tb, lhird ,ear afler hil a .... 1 t If ao. "ould the GO,ero
meDt see ita way to aUo" him to Bit for 8Dal -examinat.ion or permit lajm .&0 pro .. 
ecute bis Rndi .. in tb. fonrtb y .... in tb. abaen .. nt a definite charg. agaioBt him t 
. Th. Hon·bl. the Home Member-:-The a .... er 10' tb. firat pari of tbe qn .. tion 

io i6 the .ffirm.li.... AI _rdll the tI8CODd pan. Mr. Sen Gnp," is oo~ el.igibl. to. 
appear for tlnal medical aamination nnder the ml ... ot the llurma Medical E .. ml
.lIBljon ·Board. Rangoon. and the Rul... and: Regulationl for th.~ maDBj(.men" of 
lb. BUrma Go.emmenl Medical Sebool. RaDgoon;· anJ .oovemmetil h.. a1~y 

'decided tbat b. should nol ba re-admitted 10 the. medi.til- Sob .. I.· '. '. . . •• ' , 
M •• B. N. D .. (Bassein, rodia) :-Will Ibe· GOmomeoHI. pteaaed 10 ·,tate thlt' 

bam... age. 'lIatiDDaiity· IIlld previonl occupaliOtl'. of the peraOD" detained under 
Borma' Or'diDllllce" .:, . . .' '.' .. . . ; '. 

• '. ~. ?Ion~I,. tho BOIDI ~e;lD\Nir,:.-Thi .inform~tion i. 'siren ~ follo ... ~,.. :';' • 

· ~~ .... -. Namtt '~'. " Age NatioP,nii·~· p~loU8 occqpation 
. Kbagendra.!'" Mllkherj.. 53 Bengal .. Indi~n. 0 .... _. P. W. D: 
. • . (nnemployrd), 

:' Din .. b Oh';'dra Biaw~1 53 Do . Atill" in BOOk-.bop 
:' NageDdre Lei D.. 97 Do' • Office clerk 

'PrabiD-Cbaodra Baros, 26 Do Ticket Oollector 
• t.. (Burma Rail .. ay9-

Keda ....... Bhattacharjee 90 Do Sobool Iee.be. :' 
l'arimal Knmar Mukherjee 23 Do Unemployed 

• Manoranjan Sarker 24 Do Medical 81111ienl 
,8nkum .. SeD Gupta 23 Do Do' -.. 

Q1JII8TIOlf 01' RIIcoBSlDEBATlOIll' -
, " 

, 'Mr. B. N. D .. :-When ·do .. tbe Governmeut propoo. 10 reconlider tbe .... of 
Ibo .. detained Doder Burma Ordinan .. Y , 

Tho Bou'ble Hom. Member ,-Their casea hare been considered from tilDo to 
time aod this practice will contiDue iu future. '. 

Mr. B. N. 11 .. :-Will the Government ba pleased '" atate in ho.. mani cas .. 
a110 ........... re "aid '" the parenla Dl' familiee 01 the· peroons 80 detained nn~er': 
Borma Ordin.Dee Y ',. ' .. 

The Hon'ble the HlilDe MelDber :-In 1I.e e ..... 

• DI!TBNlJ8 nOM BENGAL 
Mr. B. N. D .. :-WilIlbe Goveroment be pleuelllO slate Ibe Dumber of Bengal 

Deteou. &eDt over to Barma up to date' .t.'l 

• Tbe Hou'ble thB Home Membar:-From lime'" limo bet .. een the y .... 19lWand' 
1928 deteous from Bengal ".r. recei.ed and relnrned. At tb. end of Decembe. 1929 
tbere .. ere 12 Bucb detenul in jaila in Burma: and by July 1928. they hod all beaD 
relurned \0 India. There ha.e Dot been anJ delenus aenl to Burma from Bengal. 

,-


